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PR E F A C K

THE ytit of which we treat has beea

more favourable to the general tran-

quillity than many preceding circum-

ftances feemed to indicate. It has notj

however, been deftitute pf interefting

events. The difmemberment of Poland,

the neceflity of which produced a ratifi-

cation of that aft by the King and the Re-
public, and the precarious ftate of the re-

maining part of that unfortunate country,

prefent a leffon to others, which might be

ftudied with advantage. The favourable

change which has taken place in the Otto-

jnan affairs, and the infurreftions which
have happened in Ruflla, feem rather to

increafe the probability of a peace, than
of a long continuance of the war. The
final diffolution of the Jefuits would alone

fiiftinguifh the prefent year; and as that

jQcafur^ yeftores fecurity to the territorial

poffcf-r
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poflefTions of the court of Rome, it m^y be

iuppofed to have a confidcrable efFcd in

preferving the peace of Italy. The entire

«:effion of the Dutchy of Holftein to De|i-»

mark, wh^her confidered with refped: to its

political value, or commercial confcquences,

is alfo a matter of public importance.

\ The great revolution v^hich h^s, t^kcn.

place, in the ftate and conftitution of the

Eaft-India Company, has rendered our do-.-,

mefiic affairs particularly int^refting. InA)
deed, the nattiral ijmportance of the fubje<3:.

feems to b^ increafed, by the ability \^'ith

l^hich it was difcuffed, and the differenq^

of fentiments and opinions it produced^

among the moft j^niinent perfons. m t;h^.

nation. ^ v .u*-:

;
We have endeavoured to ftate th^fe and

others matters in as clear a manner a^ our
means of i^fo|:^lation w^uild admit, ^nd
flill hope for thaC; indulgence to our iqw ^

perfedlons, which the kindne(s of t^c Pub-T,

lie has rendere4 habitual %o^ us.

ry\
> 1

!£^i .iwi/n. i-';i;.;i.-^ 9r-^:!niv - 'tn^
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CHAP. I.

Kseneraljiate of affairs. Poland. RuJ/Ia. "Retrofpe^i^e 'Vienu'ofihe <war^

and its cotijequences confidered. CeJJion of Holjiein. Reiiolt in the Crimea*

Infurre£iion in the go--vernmekt of Oremberg. Ottoman e^.pire. Prepara-

tions by the henv Grand Signior for carrying on the 'ivar. Xjr'eat Ger-^

manic po'^uoers. Revival of obfolete claims. State ofthe efnpire. Abolitio^

ofthejefuits. Commercialfailures. Dearths. Earthquakes.

>-Tr-^ HOUGH the year 1773,
has not been produdtive

of many great or fplendid

afitions^ it has pofTefled a kind of

negative merit, in not being at-

tended with all the evil whinh it

portended. The Harries of war are

ilill reftrained to thofe ftates with

iVhom they, began ; and if the prd-

babilitj of pfeace does not appear
greater than at the beginning of the

Vol. XVr.

year, neither does the danger of
extending thofe calamities {&%xs\ to

be increafed. Thofe great armies

in Germany and the North, which
feemed to threaten deftruclion tcj

each other, or td the reft of nian-

kind, have hekl their fwords quietly

in their hands, and are now folone
accuftomed to behold each other

without emotion, that they almol^

forget their natural a'nimofitieS j

[^j while
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while their matters have endea-

voured by negoc5?(tion and new
arrangements, to obviate the fatal

confequences of their coHifion.

It muft however be ack'iowledg-

ed> that thofe heavy clouds which

overhung the political horizon are

far from being difperfed, and that

wheuever they burft it muft be with

a dreadful violence. The extraor-

dinary power and lincommon ac-

tivity of fome of the continental

princes, the jealoufy of others, and

the ambition of all, are ill calcu-

lated for the prefervation of the

public tranquillity. Nations are

now become foldiers, and mull find

employment. Like the ancient

Marauders of the Northern Hive,

their countries are become too nar-

row for the fupport of fo many
armed men. The prefent (late of

quiet, or rather of inaftion, is

more to be attributed to mutual

diftruft and apprehenfion, and a

fagacious caution, that waits for

favourable circumflances or acci-

dents, than to a love of peace, or

regard for jullice.

The (late of Poland is (lill unde-

termined. A diet indeed has been

held, delegates appointed, and trea-

ties of ceffion and difmemberment
ratified J and yet it wuuld be difiicult

to fliew that any thing has been

really concluded. On one fide, the

lofers are obliged to fubmit to an

inevitable prefent neceffity, dill

hoping that fome unexpected inter-

vention of fortune may enable

tliem to reclaim their rights ; on
the other^ thedemands of the armed
claimants, feem to increafe with

their acquifitions and the facility of

obtaining them. Thus they both

continue in their former fituations;

Ihie one having obtained no addi-

tional fecurity in his new, nor the

•itlftr in his old poiFeffious.

3

This has been fufEciently (hewn
fince theconclufion of thofe treaties,

by the late condufl of the Pruffians

with regard to Dantzick. And
though the other two partitioning

powers have not yet taken any fteps

of the fame nature, there is little

room to doubt that in proper time

and feafon they will follow the ex-

ample. Indeed the meafures they

have all taken for a continual in-

terference in the affairs and govern-

mentbf Poland, fufEciently explain

the nature of their future defigns.

Didradted and torn as this un-

hppy country continues, it has

not during this year prefented thofe

fliocking fcenes of calamity, which
had long made it a fpeftacle, as

much of horror, as of compaffion.

The vad armies with which it was
covered, having rendered all op-

pofition imprafticable, the pre-

tences for cruelty were taken away

;

and the multitude of fpedlators,

compofed of different nations, and
under different commands, being

a mutual check upon the enormi-

ties of each other, the rage for blood

dwindled into regular oppreflion.

Upon the whole, the condition of

Poland isnot worfe than it has been;

nor are the polTibilities fewer, in its

favour.

The fortune of Ruflia has not at

all been predominant this year with

refpeft to the war. Their enemies

become daily more habituated to

arms, and have been beaten into

order and difcipline. Diftance and

fituation were alfo much againft

them; and they have been taught by
experience the difHciilties of a Bul-

garian campaign ; a fervice, which
can fcarcely be carried on with a

probability of fuccefs, without the

afliflance of fuch a fleet, as can

maintain a fuperiority on the Black-

Sea.
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Sea. The rebellion in the Crimea,
and apprehenfions of danger nearer

home, prevented, however, fome of

the exertions that might otherwife

have been made in the war upon
the Danube.

It ftill remains to be feen> whe-
ther it was a wife policy in Ruffia,

«o attempt increafing the bulk of

that vaft empire, by adding new
Conqueih to thofe boundlefs and ill-

cultivated regions which fhe already

pofTeffes ; and which are perhaps

at prefent too large for the grafp

of any fingle government. It may
poffibly hereafter be thought, that

the immenfe wafte of treafure and
blood, which has been fo laviflily

fquandered in this purfuit, would
have been much better applied to

the great purpofes of population

and internal improvement i and
that the glare of fruitlefs viftories,

are a poor recompence for the dif-

orders excited by the confequent

oppreflions of the people, and the

real weaknefs that mall enfue> from
fo long and fo violent an exer-

tion.

It wis eviddnt from the nature

and fituation of th^ countries, dnd
the confeqaences of former wars
with the Turks, that conquefts in

Moldavia, Wallachia, or Beffara-

bia, and viftories on the Pruth or

theDanube^ were not likely to be
attended with much benefit to Ruf-
fia, The gaining ©f a port upon
the Black-Sea, was indeed an ob-
jed of the utmoft importance; but
of fuch a nature as to be attended

almoft with infuperable difficulties j

both from the fatal afpedt which it

tnuft bea,r to the Ottoman empire^
and the jealoufy which it mufl ex-
cite in feveral of the European
powers.

It ftill remains to be enquired^

whether the new acquifitiona in

Poland, or the influence gained in

that country by the court of Peterf-

burg, be equivalent to the lofs, ex-
pence, and danger Of fuch a war^
Thefe will be found, apon exami-
nation> to be very inadequate tci

fuch a price. If Poland ftill con-
tinued to be, what it long was, i

great and powerful nation, under
the conduit of illuftrious princes,

and guarded by a nobility famous fot

their prowefs and military virtues^

fuch an extenfion of frontier would
be a matter of real moment, and
carry with it great additional fe-

curityi In the prefent inftance

thefe circumftances are totally

changed. RufTia had nothing to

apprehend from Poland, and much
to gain by it. She has now ob-
tained a large acceffion of territory

in Lithuania^ of the fam6 nature
with refpeft to foil and climate,

and much in the fame ftate as to

cultivation, with thofe wide ex-
tended, but half defart countries,

which fhe had already poffelTed \xt

that quarter ; and which will ftill

require the time and labour of agese ^^^

to be peopled and cultivated. Both
the old and the new pofTeflions pro-
duce the fame commodities^ have
the fame wants^ require the fame
degrees of improvement, and are

incapable of being of any ufe or
afBftance to each other.

With refpeft to frontier, for th6

neighbourhood of the peaceable^

indolent, and impotent Pole, RufTia

has now extended her boundaries
into contact with thofe of her jea- ^^

lous, watchful, and enterprizing >»

rivals i and has thereby laid the

foundation (if the prefent fyftem

continues) for fuch endlefs alter-

cation and difputesj as muft keep
Germany and the Nor.th in a con-

[ji] i tinual
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tinual ftaift b'f \v4rfare ini cdnfil-

lion. The wifeft and moft bene-

volent ftatefman could not have

Tviflied for a happier barrier thah

Poland, to prevent the cTafhing oT

the German and Mufcovite em-
pires ; nor could :he dertion of dif-

cord have thrown out bitterer feeds

of contention, than' it is how like-

ly to produce. ' '• ''•

As to the obtaining -or ipfeferv-

ing of an influence in Poland, her

late meafures have been attended

with as little advantage in that re-

•fpcv^t as in any other. Ruflia he-

fore, folely puided and direfled the

councils of that country, nor could

fhe have been deprived of the great

fecurity and advantage which fhe

derived from that unbounded in-

fluence, but by the moft miftaken

conduft and falfeft policy. She

now divides her authority with the

other members of the triumvirate,

who will be fufficiently careful that

fhe does'not retain more than her

fhare; nor will her dividend in a

future partition of tire remains of

that republic, be in any degree

an, equivalent ' for -the advantages

which ihe has foregone, in.lofmg
that fiipreme influence and di-

reftion by which fhe' guided the

Whole. <----:^;- -
• ; - v

Thofc fchemes v<4ii<:h Wtre trum.

Jjetied throughout Europ&, of to-

tally conquering and fubvercing

the Otteni an empire, however they

might have been heWeut to '(latter

the imaginations of' the pebple, or

tb anfwer purpofes in- hegoci-aiions

for loans, could nothave be^n fe-

iioiifly; adopted by a'n5^'-ffatef>flan.

If. the pra^SicabiHty bf fuch an
event were e<?en adnaittdd, it could
anfwer no good purpofe, and would
probacy be highly pernicious to

Ruffia.-- The crtrnii 'boundaries
..-•2-

whTch N-attire has placed betw^h
thofe empires," their'diftance,,Titua-

iion, and vaft extent, the extreme

difference of climate, and in the

mannbrp, cuftoms, and religions of
the inhai,)icants, are infuperable

bars to th^ir coailefceing; and fen-

der it as imfiblTible for Petcrfbarg

to rule the Ottoman empire, as it

would be for Conftantfno^e to go-
vern the P-Uffian.

f^^ v.r :•

The war in the Mediterranean
has this year been attended with
little honour, and -Wth no other

advantage tban what proceeded
frohi the taking of priies. As a
war of this natn/e is always very

preju'diciar to commerce, and has

in tMs cafe been particularly fo to

the French merchants, it has given

much umbrage to the two great

branches of the houTe of Bourbon.
And as the death of AH Bey, and
the return of Egypt to its'duty, has
cut off one of the principal fourceS

of advantage that could be expedled

from it, 'and that the palTage of the
Dardanelles feems no longer to be
thought pradicable, it mayftlH be
a matter not unworthy of confide-

ration, how much farther it may bo
confident with prudence, toirricate

the refcntment of thofe princes ;

and whether any advantages now
to be expedled from a continuance
of the war in the Levant, are equi-

valent to the rifque bf 'a riiptare

with France and Spain. This fleet,

however, has bsert latelyreinforced,

and it' is faid'w'.H be rendered for*

midable in the enfuing^'fumraer.

The ceffibn oF the I>utchy of

Holftein 'o Denmark",' is to be
coniidered in no' othe.'' light than
35 a facfificeto the pvefent warj knd
is therefore to be brought as a dif-

Count, on any future advantages

that Ruffi^ may obtain by it. Ac
the
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the fame lime, nothing c&n be a,

clearer dempnilration afthe ap^Ffi^
;

henfions which the latter had con-

ceived, with I'efpedl to the designs pf
a near northern neighbour, than

the great prie« which ibe hii:> upon
this occiiiiou, paid for the fi-iendiljjp .

of the fofmer-*-
. . ; . , y;

'

It wab oT\p of th^ mpft fivdurite

and darlisg pfojedts. wiih Peter the

QVeai, to obtfiic, at a,ny e;4pen.Ce,.,

and by at^ymKans, a Qermgn-priij-

cipalky, \Yii;h. a vote, in the djet.bf

the eiivp're. . The Watch fulj and'

PiTMde^t j-^alouiy, with W/high;eveQ

his »€arefl; allie? regarded, t^is de-

fi^Dj preveated its'a?coT>p!i{hment,

Tbyyjreadjiyjpined. hir^ in ftrip-

pi fig, §;W€d#n of its. plumes, la,Bd

adpfnod -therafeives with. a- part.pf

th,em/;-. 1^4 jj^iudently declined the

h.pncu^;^p.f;^hi^^becoming a near;^r

.

n^ighbc^ji^r;; .'T;h'\s object, of which
he wasj^fapp^i^^fitcd in himiejf, h^.

hpweyer.rvvi&e^ to obtaia for his

y

fucceflbrs, ^n^d if accordingly ;in- -,

fluenced hi- <;ordud in the.Bi^r",

riages of his children, ia confq-

q-uence of which, the late unfortu-.

Date E^mperopj Peter the Thir^j,/

united .,,^1. hj^, pwn perlbn, the

dqtchies pf Slefwick and Holllein,

vyiih thejempire of !^luffia. -
,

Such i%.th^ vanity of human de-

iigns and wi(^pm, that this objeft

of fqn^ufh c^re and folicitudcj

though his original paternal inhe-

ritance, venerable for its antiquity,

and of fon|e cpnfideration for if$

value and extent, is .relinq;ui|P^i?d

by the prefent fucceflpr withp"ui; any^,

equivalent jDelmenhorft, arnd the

county of OldeBburgh,. beiggijn i)p;

degree tp be cpnfidered to fi^ch. It

niuft however be acknowledged,-
that thefe dutchies are of infinitely

greater confeqgefice, and va^lue tOj

Denmark than to Rufiia; and that.

this ceflitfn. removes a boife of end-
lefs contention froift betvyeen thofe .

Hates. ':,-,
,

>
.

.The defpotifm pf the Ruffian .

gftvernraent, can pnly fecure pbe-
dience, while the rpds and the axe».'

ace in)n)ediateJy before the eyes pf
th^ pepple; but as fopn asdiftance,

PC any; pthex, cireumftanjre, fcceena
them froin the, immediate exertiontf

of power,; a]l di&ripline, prden, and >

fubmiflionare.at an end, and thpfe

\yh,o we-re iijitpediaA-ely jbefbre it*;

ra'i>ft abjeft ftavedj^ becpme at oncC:>

the t}\qi\. arrpgaat cpnt€mner,s' af^'

all law^'a^nd-obligations. To. this;,

un toward dirpofi{ion,(which, where''

religion does notfivet the chains,!-!

is the iofeparable sitteadant of de- .

fpotifm) the RuiEan.s owe. a. new/
war, which has this year brokeii'*

out in the Crin^ea;, vybei;? the Don 3

Coifacks, with 'ptWrspf their fub»')

jefts,. haying >revplte4j 9nd_jpine4i;

with , the Tartars, .and thpfe few'i

Turks who were l.^ft in. the cpun?;^
try,. h4yei>?(;pnje fo formidable a*^"
nearly to mafter the whole,; landn
thqs have rendered abortive, all.;

their former fuc;ceflies , in ^at pe-
ninfula. :

A rebellion of a more dangerous.

'

nature has lately broken put jftth^It
bprd.ers pf the kingdpjm pf Ca£an,'i

owing, it is faid^ .to, thq. extrapr~ :

dinary impofitions. laid on for the

fupport of the war, and the conti-
'

nual draughts, pf men carried off

for the fupply pf .the armies. For
this purpbfe, notw4ihftanding the

great injproveinentsjin knowledge
and fcience which haye taken place
in Ruffia, .it.W.aS nxjt yet thought
too late, to^raife a pevy Demetrius,
from, ths.deai}. ;A CgHack, whofe
natave isiPugatfcheff, has aflamed
the name and character of the late

unfortanate -Emperdr Peter -the

[^] 3

'

Third,
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Third. He pretends that he made
his efcape, through an extraordi-

jiary intervention of Providence,

from the mord-^^rers who were de-

fined for his deftrudlion ; and that

the report of his death was only a

fiftion coined by the court, to com-
pofe the minds of the people, and

reconcile th?m to the prefent un-

lawful government, by being cut

off from all hopes of a better.

This imppftor, who pretends to

the greateft fan^ity, affumes the

garb of a patriarch, and beftows

his benediftions on- the people,

with the air of a new apoftle. He
declares that he has no views for

his own intereft, he being entirely

weaned from the vanities of the

world, and the remainder of his

life devoted wholly to piety; and

that as foon as he has placed his

dear fpn upon the throne, he will

again retire' to lead the life of a

hermit. Notwithftandingthegrofs-

nefs of thidimpofture, the pitiable-

neis and marvellous circumftances

of the tale, operating upon the dif-

conteiit and ignorance of the peo-

ple,, procured him an infinite num-
ber offollowers, among whom, it is

faid, were many of the nobility of

thegovernmentofOremburgjwhere
the "troubles began, as well as of

the adjoining countries. This mat-

Tv A ^^^ ^^^ regarded in fo
* ^ ' ferious a degree in Pe-
773* terfburg, that a mani-

fefto was publilhed againft Pugatf-

cheff, and his adherents, in which
the reafop of the people was appeal-

ed to, for their guard againft fuch

delufions. General Bibikow, and
feveral bodies of troops, "have alfo

^been fent to fupprcfs the infurrec-

tion ; but as this matter only ori-

ginated near the clofe of the pre-

fent year, and is not yet finally de-

1773-

termined, the particular detail wit|

appear in its proper place upon a
future occafion.

It is not probable that thefe re-

bellions will be attended with any
extraordinary confequences ; they

howeyer fhew the precarious ftat^

of power in that empire; and it is,

remarkable that they are the ef-

fedls of a war, which was probably

undertaken to prevent fuch com-
motions.

The campaign this year upon
the Danube, though not produc-

tive of advantage, maft, from its

nature and diilani.e, have been more
expenfive to Ruffi^ than any two
pf the preceding, ppon the whole,

in whatever light this war is con-

fidered, when feparated from the
glare of its viftories, whether with

refpeft to the wafte of treafure, to

depopulation, to the lofs of Hol-
ftein, to internal diftqrbances, ox

with regard to the removing of an-

cient landmarks and boundaries,

and overthrowing the eftabliftied

fyftem of the North, thereby fet-

ting a precedent for the future

breach of a\l faith and alliance,

and forming precarious, unnatural,

and dangerous arrangements and
connexions, in every poist of view,

it appears to have been highly

ruinous and deftruftive to Ruffia;

and that no probable fuccefs or

advantage to be hoped from it, will

in any degree compenfate for the

etils which it has air "dy brought,

and the greater, which it is likely

to entail upon that empire.

Upon a review of the general

ftate of affairs at prefent, it feems,

probable, that a fpeedy and final

conclufion of the war cannot be un-

acceptable to the court of Peterf-

burg; and it may fee reafonably

imagined, that if the negociations

for
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for a peace are renewed, ihe vvUl

prove moderate in her demands.

The marriage of ihe Great Duke,

with a princefsofHefleDarmftadt,

and fifter to the Princefs of Pruflia,

is of no other political confequence

than as it may be fuppofcd to ope-

rate in Ilrengthening the connexion

between the courts of Peterft)urg

and Berlin. The confanguinity of

princes is, however, only produc-

tive of effeft, when their interefts

happen to draw in the fame line."

The prefent year has been for-

tunate to the Ottoman empire ;

and though the events of the war
have only afforded negative advan-

tages, they are of fuch a nature as

^o be of the greateft importance.

The abilities of a great miniller,

and the enterprizing fpirit of a

brave adventurer have given a new
colour to all their affairs. Egypt
is recovered, Ali Bey no more, or-

der reftored in the coafts of the

Leffer Afia, and. their troops have
ftiaken off their panic, and are at

length taught to behoid an enemy
with a fteady coantenance. And
thought the infurre^ion in Syria is

ftill kept alive by the Qhiek Daher^
it can now be attended with no dan-

gerous confeqqences ; and the face

of things is 10 much changed for

the better,, in the capital, the pro-

vinces, and the army, that it may
be fuppo.fed, it will not a little coo-

tribute to the re-eftabJi{hment of

peace.

No opinion can yet be formed^ of
the effe<ft that the death of the

€t.rand Signior (which took place

foon atter the clofe of the year)

may have upon public affairs. As
little can be faid as to the charac-

ter of his fucceffor. Princes are al-

ways exalted beyond the condition

of humanity at t^eir 4;ft acceffion

;

and wonderful things are reported

and expefted from them. New
reigns are generally vigorous in

their beginning; and as it is noc
probable, that a prince at his firft

coming o^t of a feraglio, in which
he had been confined for forty

years, will have many opinions of
his own upon public affairs ; it

may be imagined that he will for

fome time be guided by thofe whonoi

he finds already in their poffeffion

and management. By what has
hitherto appeared, he is making
fuch preparation's as indicate a pro-
fecution of the war with redoubled
vigour.

It would be a matter of no little

difficulty, to form even any conjec-

ture upon the condu6k of the two
great Germanic powers. Their in-
ceffant preparations for war, and
a ugmCEtation of their armies, with-
out any apparent objed, prefent us

with a myftery,^ which can only hot

unfolded by its efffdls. The great

encampments formed by the Em-
peror, and the movements of his

troops on the Turkilh frontiers,

made it imagined that he intended
to take an adlive part in the war
upon the I>anube; and it is not
impoffible that this apprehenfion
had forae influence upon the con-
dmS of the Ottomans in the courfe
of the campaign. As no hoftilities

have taken place, it may not per-

haps be unreafonable to imagine,
that thefe motions were only in-

tended to intimidate the Porte, and
thereby induce it to enter into fach
term^ of accommodation, as would
have anfwered the views of the
court of Peterlburg. It muft at the
fame time be acknowledged, that
it is far from being a certain ty^^

that any fuch co-incidence offriend-
ihip and fentiment actually fubfiflsW 4 betwc^i^^
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between any two of the partition- the States of Holland; This clainj^

ing powers, except in whatimme- confifts in a debt, of above a cen-!

diataly relates to their -fhares of Po- tufy Handing, and amounting to,

land.
^ ir.ore than four millions Of florins'^

Among the evils' engendered by whith is pretended to be owing

the prefent age, there is no one from feveral of the cities belonging

pdrhaps more fatal in its tendency, to the Republicy in the dutchy

or- contagions in its example, than of Cleves, to the houfe of Bran-

that. which is now become fafhion- denburgh." Oti the other fide it

able in 'Germany and the North,

of reviving or fetting up of obfolete

and antiquated claims and titles.

The dangerous fuccefs which has

already attended this cont^uft, will

extend the evil, if riot timely and

tSe&uaUy checked, to the loofen-

ingof all fecurity, and the Tender-

ing all" property prec>trious.' A
claim of this nature, upon the city

of ' Hamburgh,, has ,k;te,ly been

ftarted, and put in at Vienna, by

Count Schom berg. As the" utle of

theHamburgiers to their libertiesV

was faid, that this fuppofed debt,

with the titles on which it was'

founded, had been exprefvly abo-

lifhcd by the treaty concluded in"

Auguft 1698, Between the Elector

of Brandenburgh, Frederic the

Firft, and their H;ghMi[-htinei]es.

As the den/and/ ior payment was.

however very 'preiTii.g, it -aufed

fome alarm in Hollsrd; memorials

were preferited, and aVirvvfifs re-

turned : but the affair does not yet
feem to be determ i r, ed

.

An ' ex'change oi /territoj-y has

befidesan original purchafe feveral been much talked of, between the

times aeknowledged and confirm- King of Pruffia and the Duke 6?
ed, and a public declaration by the

d4eii6fthe eoipife'n the year 1510,

by which Hamburgh was acknow-
ledged a free and imperial city,

was itrengthened by a prefcription

of five hui.dred years Handing,

fach an attempt' at anyoher pe-

riod, would only have afforded

matter for mirth or ridicule. The
cafe is row however very different •

Mecklenbu! oh Schweriri, by which
the latter refigns his principality,

and receives the King's part of the

dutchy of Cleves in return. Tho*
it may be highly eligible to a weak
prince, to get out of the talons of

an overgrown neighbour, who fur-

rounds, opprefles, and overwhelms

him upon every cccafion, and that:

the value of the equivalent is not

and. the Hanlbarghers having un- fo much cpnfidered in fuch a fitu

derllood that- a neighbouring^ mo
Jiarchvvas m treaty to purchafe ihe

Count's litle, and had probably
urged him to the fct'ing up of the

claim', the fate of Dantzick ftruck

them in all its terrors, and has

given them no infufti ient caufe for

the moft grievous apprehenfions.

A claim in fome degree of the

fame nature, though not attended
with the fame terror, has been

ation as the immediate eafe and
fecurity that attend it; yet fuch an

exch^inge, in the prefent ftnte of

affairs. Would cftabJifh a moft dan-

gerous ' precedent in Germany.
PropOfals would foon be made to

other weaker prince^, to induce

them to accept of equivalents, and

fuCh means would be taken with

thofe who were not compliable,v.t6

render their inheritance uneafy and
aade by the Kijig of Fioflia upon of no ufe to them, thit in a little

V i- .. ^ ,,•.>..
j _. line
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hefs to obtaip griy exch'/tnge. ijiich

meafutt's ue jMobabh the fifft that

will be lakcp, to pr'^parc the vvay

for a total change of lydem in Ger-
inany. ^ .

•
.

..-'-
iT,--'.' •.

Inde.ed that empire f^^ritis to Iw

"As' there fcehns to be a faJhion'm

^ll.T.thjpgs, .even in yirtaes and
vices;' fo it .appears in nothing;

more remar!:ably, than in eccle-

fiaiijcaj ^a""'- While it was the

mode br the ,trmes, to confer ho-r,

noqfsi po'yer, and poll' iTjon!. upon"

in as jprecarious a Tituation^ as k the churqh, 'fh'e was oyej 'vheimedl

h;^s been at any time fince its foun-, witH.the_ni j piety df^eneraieu intp,

Ration, The eqviilibriurn is en- a vice; and pMV ace men I'tyne^

tirely overthrown ; and it qiuft be their famjlies, and kings thie;r'

only by a feries'of ihe moft extra- countries, onfy to 'make her too'

ordinary events, that it can be re- rich an4 too potent. y7hen this^

ftored. ' The fate of the venal and unnatural ' power and " grandeur
arbitrary Polifh nobility, prefents had ^rodqced the diftempers inci-

a mirror to the German prir.ces, dent to them, and It w^'s tpoggh't.

which they could not too long nor neceflary to olyck off the advenH-'
too attentively ftu^y.' tious plumage,' the tid^ of faifhrq^r

The total abolition of the Jefuits,. took the (jontrary courfe with etjual'

nfter they had for above two hiin- rapiHity, aiid^^feems now tpprocee^
dred years made fo much noife, with, an eagernefs that threatens •td

and by their intrigues created fo leave only the ,lkeI^ton behjnd,^'^ '„',

much confufion in the world, T'he great commercial faTures^i-^

though it has beep fo long expefted, which threw fach a damp,, |aft year

"

is fo\jen^arkable an event, that it upon, al.L. bpffiiers in' this ceunt?y'J^

vVill ftamp the prefent year- as a arrived ,' at their utmoH: e'xter^J;

diftiiiguifhed a^ra. The reduftion about the beginning of the prefenC

of the ecclefiaftical power, is now in Holland'; and,wereof fp alai;m-^

become fo general in all the Ro- ing a."hatuVe,[,and fo extenfiy'e'ift"

man Catholic dates, that it, is no their influence, as to "threaten'
a-*^

longer a particularity in any one
;

mortal blow tqajl public anil pri^'^

and thofe encroachments w:hjch a, vate credit' thfo^ighout ^urcp'e,^,'

few years ago would have ' made Thefe failures were tlieefFeft of an'
the greateft noile,' arid 'have been
confidered as matters of "the moft
alarming nacure, are now pall over

in filence as things of courfe. Even
tlie ecclefiaftical princes are follow-

ing the example of the fecular, and

artificial cre'dit, and of gregt fpe-

culari^e'dsah'hgs inT trade, hs well
as in the p«biic funds of different

countries; and though attended
wi.h an Immenfe lols to indivi-

dualsj'o,' not lefs perhaps than ten
the Bifhop of L'egc having me^ millions fterling, took nothing out
with feme oppofition; in his at- of the generalftock, rreither money
tempts to fecul^rize a convent of nor goods being thereby lefl'ened.

monks in his own territories, has They would how-ever, by leffening

appealed to the Emperor, as Lord
Paramount upon that cccaiion.

The event, with relpeft to the

monks, is notdo^ibted.

the value of thofe commodities,
have been as pet-nicinus in their

effedls, as if the lofs had been real,

and nothing but the moft judiciout

and
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and timely remedies, could prevent

this fatal confequeiKe,

It is not to be wondered at, that

the Republic of Holland, fo long

the emporium of trade, fhould

have purfued the wifeft meafures

upon this occai'.on ; and that in a

country of merchants, a number
of private men, from their long

acquaintance in monied matters,

and knowledge of the viciiStudes

attending commerce, fhould have

afted a manly, fpirited, and gene-

rous part, for the fupport of public

and private credit. But it was par-

ticularly fortunate, that without

any time for pre-concert, fimilar

meafures fhould have been adopted

by moft of the other trading na-

tions ; by which means the fatal

confequences that were apprehend-

ed were in a great degree pre-

vented, and the ihifchief refirained

from becoming fo general as it

would otherwife have done. Of
fome of thefe particulars we fhall

take notice in their proper places.

The dearth which has fo long

afflided different parts of Europe,

has this year been grievoufly felt

in feveral countries. Germany,
Bohemia, and Sweden, have pre-

fented fcenes of the greateft cala-

mity, and multitudes have perifhed

Ip. that miferable extremity, of

wanting the plaineft and moft con*,

mon necefTaries of life. France,
though in a lefTer degree, has been
a confiderable fharer in this mif-
fortunci and the dillrefies of the
people have occafioned riots and
difiurbances in feveral of the pro-
vinces. Nor has the taking off of
the bounty on exportation in Eng-
land, with all the other meafures
that have been adopted to anfwer
the fame purpofe, been fulHcient

to remedy the evils, proceeding
from inclenaent ficiesj^ and unufuaj
feafons.

No equal period of time, fine©

navigation and commerce have
brought diflant nations acquainted
with the aiFairs of each other, has
prefented fuch a number of earth-

quakes, in remote and different

parts of the world, as the prefent

year. From the arftic regions to
the center of Africa, and from the
extreme eaftern, to the weftern In-
dies, the globe was every where
convulfed, and nature feemed
flruggling in fome doubtful crifis.

It has however pleafed providence,
that the mifchiefs have in no de-
gree correfponded with the appa-
rent danger, and have been infi-.

nitely greater at feafons, when the
fhocks have been few in number^
and confined in their extent*

C « A Pv
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CHAP. ir.

fruitlefs ijfue of the ncgociationsfor a peace at Eucharejl. Nature of the

nvar en the Danube. Wife condudl of the Grand Vizir. State of the

army under General Romanxo-w. RitJJians pafs i\>e river ; engKgejnent ;

nature of the country : dijficulties on the march to Siliftria. Attack on

the Tiirkijh encampment. Retreat from Silifria. General Weifman killed.

Rujfftans repafs the Danube. Slate and fnadion of both firiims. Latter

campaif^n in Bulgaria. Turks defeated in different engagements. Attempt

Upon Varna ; the Ruffians repuljed. Siege of Siliftria ; bra've defence ;

the feege raifed, and the Ruffiaas again obliged to repafs the Danube.

Hoffein Bey. War in the Crimea. Ruffan operations in the Levant i

alliance and connexion vjith Ali Bey and the Chlek Daher ; unfuccefsful

attempts: conduSi nvith refpe^ to the Venetians ; obfervations on the Me-
diterranean nvar,

1

TH E negociations carried on

at Buchareil for a peace,

were as iVmtleisin theiffue, as tha

congrefs at Foczani had been be-

fore. It feeiTvs probable that this

event, was equally forefeen and

intended by each of the contend-

ing parties ; and that each had its

diftind motives, for gaining fo long

a paufe, in the midft of a war that

called forth all its attention and
powers : either thereby to provide

the better for its renewal, or to

make ufe of that time in the ad-

juftment of other difficult arran^-
ments, which could not be fo well

attended to in the din and hurry

of arms.

Thus the views of each of the

belligerent powers were in a certain

degree anfwered. The Porte had
time to get rid of Ali Bey, to re-

ftore order and obedience, in a

confiderable degree, in its dif-

trafted dominions, and by the

eltabliihrnent of difcipline to re-

ftore confidence to its troops. On
the other hand, the court of Pe-

terfburg thereby gained time to

fettle the new arrangements in Po-

land, to adjuft difficult points with
the other partitioning powers, to

obferve the countenance borne by
the reft of Europe upon fo extra-

ordinary an innovation, and to ne-
gociate loans, and recruit its ar-

mies for the renewal of the war.

No authentic account of thefe

negociations has yet been laid be-
fore the public, nor would the de-

tail be very interefting. The great,

or oilenfible bar to an accommoda-
tion is faid to have been, the pre-

tended independency infifted upon
by Ruffia for the Crimea, at the

fame time, that {he alfo infifted

upon the keeping of two ftrong

fortified garrifons in it, which from
their nature and fituation, mufi:

render the inhabitants of that pen-
infula totally dependent on her,

and cut them off from their natural

and hereditary friends and allies. It

is alfo faid, that the Turks had in

this, as well as in the former ne-

gociation, laid it down as a fun-
damental principle never to be de-

parted from, to prcferve the inde-

pendency of Poland, and the union

of all its parts inviolate. This
feems
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feems to be confirmed, by a letter the removal of fome of thofe Jm,-

which v/as written by the Grand pe'diments which were found iiifu-

Vizir, during the height .of ;fee pernio ij) the foriiier ; and feeina

conferences at'Buchareft, to the only to be- accounted for, by fup-

tphiefs of the confederacy in-.Poland, pofmg.. f^iat an armiftiee .beiagi

in which he affu res them and ihs equajly \iTace0ary to both par-tjgs,

Poles in general, in ti\e name and was- ail'-th^^ »y4s loolf^ed, for ,by

upon the irrevocable ,word, of his. eith-^r. ;, ,\i . , r '
.. . > ,• .^.-

iiiafter, that he never wo.u!d\abanr «Previjpa&v^,hQweycr,,toth« br^gtc-

4on them, nor enter into any-peace, ing-, up of the conferences at B-u-

Vil their couiury was rellored to its chareft, the X^'I^A CQn\|ni(|Ione/3

lights aiid independency, and they propofed a prolongation ,of theg),

qgain ejjoyed the government of as well as of the armiilice, , to, the

a tree republic, according, to its latter end of the enfuing montivof
ancient Ifiws and conditutiGn. • Jun^, which being r^fuled by.tbcfe

.,^s this letter was publiQly.fiiv?wn ofR^ijiJa, ^'^.^ ^^^ ""^^TwrarXt. --j
in Poland, and no difavowal of it limited for the npgo-. ,, . ?.;*

was lequired from tne Grand Vizir, ciations being now 7/
3-

nef,no; breach of the ccnfereAce^ elapfed, the commiiSoriers rctirqff;^

tookpLce in confcqiience of;it, we^ and, both.fides.acco-rdijigly prepared

may be fatlified that the Portf had^ ^r thp opening of the campaign./

not agreed : to .the difrticrobeimcsnt.' As ,th,e 5)aflube was the_ bou.pdaryj

QftifcHtj: country, arifi-thst-.fts the. between the hoftile arniies,j it'.l^^nt

partitioning powerp, Jiad ; aiieady; cain€ y;f (jQUffe the fc e, ne of co{Vti.-<)

goneJiic^icBgtlisjpw^rds the coqa-' nped.. a^^on.; its." wide eKtendp^-

pletion.of itbat-defigh, a£ noUyng wafers,' it^.iilanidE,; and its banl^s

hut njecfffity gOj^id mal^€-iken\ re-, affording endlefs qpportiirjities.ijoni

cedeifoiti, it is evideo'trtliat the that d,4faltpry k'"^ of war, wljicli,:

peaae .c>>ii}d
,
h^ye been but -little

;
confilis of furprizes by nig.htj, and>

ttfifught./c^ at the congrefsv.It is. arobufcadcs by day» of akQrnat&j

faid, th§.t the navigation . on the flight and purfuit,; and ifl whichi;.

Rlack Sea, wis another ip/urmount-; from- the. vicinity of the hoilile

able'obft.acle toan acco(pmo"d<itioa, ; troops, ,and the facility qf e:mbar-

t^e^Bj^fli^ns not or^ly.. irvfiftipg on kacjpn and .defcer^t, neither . ;reilf,

,

thajt rigiils,- ia . its vtnuJft (Extent, nor: fec«jri|y is to be-.oli5ai«e4.ftat

but,9)^, op a free liberty of trade, either, iide. A bloody, rpjj^fl^k;,

thjx>^irgh,jtl>e Dardanelles intp .t^hp kind of war> which- foopj (^fc^Ys

lV3<9d*terranean, in aU-the cpa/li^pf great ^r(ni.esj and io yyhich.iii.^fp^^'

Greece, and -the Arghipelago,, an'd ar,^ loft w'^hout efveft, and coutaeet,

^KfHi-'^ft -Jt;!** -pprts ©f", Egypt and exert;,ed without honour. , .- j >..,ij

Sy?ia.„[;A^, thefe \Vere ?he great This. 'detruiHve kind.^ wapjf;

o^^apl^s to the -fuccefs of the con- w4s' not, however, a matter of-)

^ref^ at Foczani, ij becomes -a choice with the Ruflians ; anji ^aj
matter i- of difficulty to conteive Turks w-^re too flcilfully com-c.

what tbefCommiUlonersatBuchareft manded, ,t(3 fxjrego the advanKiges,:

coujd
.
tj-^at upon: or upon wh^t which the nature of the country,

grmipd ^\fr.eni.negQciiatioa-,.could and the river i.fforded. ToUliem,j3
h|K?ifceen -entered ^ into, .witihput whp^v^ere at home, an^. :abft}:»n^f4:

v'"-.'^''^
'

with.
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\vith men, the lofs of lives, if at-

tended with no other con'requence,

\V!ts produftive of nO ' real ,
weak-

ftefs-; while on the fide of the Ruf-

fians every fofa was irreparable, or

at be'ft, could fcarcely be fupplied

foOnrir than the end of the cam-
paign. In fuch circumftances, it

would be wrong to judge from

events ; nor were the Ruffian gene-

rals blameable, for ufing thejr ut-

moft efforts to bring matters to an

immediate crifis on the other fide

of the Danube, as it was the only

means by which they could change

the nature of the war, and preferve

their beft troops from mouldering
away in an ineffe^ual f^rvice. On
the other hand it muft be acknow-
ledged, that the Grand Vizir, by

not foregoing any of the advanta-

ges, and by making the beft ufe

of the means that were in his

power ; by preferving the grand
army whole, and by wifely abstain-

ing from a general engagement,
though frequently urged- to it, at

the fame time, that by repeatedly

pouring detachments upon them,
he kept the Ruffians in hot and
continued aftion, has undoubtedly
performed in this campaign, the

part of a great captain.

As the Turks give no detail of
their military tranfaftions, and the

RCiffians only fuch a one as is fuited

to the meridian of their own peo-

ple, and calculated for certain pur-

pofes, no regular account of this

campaign is to be expefted, until

fome future Manftein, among their

foreign officers, Ihall get free from
the ihackles of power, and give an
account of things as they really

^vere. In the prelent circumftances

we can dO' little more than to

judge of particular tranfadlions by
their general confequences.

It appears upon the whole, that

the kind of war which we have al-

ready noticed, began to grow very,

warm upon the Danube, immedi-
ately after the breaking up of the

conferences at Buchareft. Every
day, and almoft every nighf, pra-

duced fome fmall aftion, or gave
an opportunity for fome furprizib;

in moft of which the Ruffians are

faid to have been very fuccefsful,

and to have deftroyed great num-
bers of the enemy. As forage

grew more plenty, the grand army
approached clofer to the Danube,
and matters became more ferious:

We are not however to imagine
that the Turks were entirely on the

defenfive ; on the contrary, they

made repeated attempts upon the

Ruffian fide of the river, and in

one, to furprize the fortrefs of
Giurgewo, are faid to have loft

a confiderable number of men. Iil

one of thefe conflifts (which were
frequently very fevere.nndattended

with various fuccefs) one of the

Princes Repnin, with a confiderl

able number of Ruffians, were
taken prifoners on the Daniibe,
and being fent to Conflantinople,

were with the other prifoners who
had be^n formerly taken, amount-
ing in the whole to abo at three

thoufand, led in cavalcade through
the ftreets of that city ; exiiibiting'

by this means a kind of political

triumph, calculated to flatter nai"-:

tional vanity, and to keep up t"hd

fpirits of the people. '. •
''-' ^'

The Ruffian ai'my Was comman-
ded by Count Romanzow, and.

was computed at the opehing of
the campaign to confift of tibout

87,000 men, of which nefT 'dKe
third was cavalry. 'About- the
middle of June pre|Jafations #•>]•

made for its psiffing the Dana oe,

(tnd
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and carrying the war into Bulgaria

with'efFedj for which purpoie it

was intended to force the city of

Siliftria, and make it a place of

arms, by which means a commu-
nication would have been kept be-

tween the poUs on the Danube,
and the grand army, as it pene-

trated farther into the country. As
the Turks have been uncommonly
alert in their polls during this cam-

paign, the paliage was not eiftfted*

without danger, and a confiderable

lofs on both fides. The Generals

Weifmanand Potemkin,firftcrofred

the river near Erahilow, in the

night between the 1 8th and 19th of

June, at the head of a body of

about 1 5000 men, foon after which

they had a bloody engagement with

a body of the enemy, in which the

Ruffian ho'-fe was defeated by the

Turkifh cavalry, and driven back

upon their own foot ; but being

well fupported by the infantry, and
returning to the charge, the main

body of the enemy did not think

proper to renew the engagement,

and quitted the field* The two
generals then marched up the river,

and covered the paffage of the

grand army, which was not com-
pleated till the 24th of the fame

monthi when it marched in large

divifions towards Siliftria.

Among the various accounts that

have been given of the fucceeding

tranfaftionsj which, though from
the fame quarter, are generally

contradiftory, even as to dates and
names, we can venture only to give

what feems to be the general refult

of the whole. It need fcarcely be

obferved, that the immenfe traft of

inountains> anciently called He-
mus, and now known by the bar-

barous term of Balkan, encircle

Itomania in fuch a manner^ as to

form almoft an infuperable barriei*

between it and Bulgaria, as welJai
the neighbouring'country of Ma-
cedonia. The vaft branches of this

mountain run every where deep
into Bulgaria, and niake the coun-
try in a very great degree rough
and impra6licable,even to the con-
fines of the Danube^ which fepa-

rates it on the l^werfide, from the

countries 01 Wallachiaand Beflara-

bia to the Black-Sea. The Grand
Vizir was encamped towards the

foot of the mountains, from whence
he commanded the lower country,

into which he could pour his troop«

like a torrent as he faw occafion ;

at the fame time that the enemy
could not force him to an engage-
ment, except under fuch difadvan-
tages of ground, as it was not pro-
bable any general would run the

hazard of, and the mountains athis

back afforded a fure proteftion, in

cafe of the worft misfortune that

could foUowi
Upon the march to Siliftria^ the

Ruffians found themfelves conti-

nually harraifed, furrounded and
attacked by great bodies of the

Turkifh horfe, the Qrand Vizir

having detached 27000 of his bell

cavalry for that purpofe. It was
to little purpofe that thefe troops

were frequently repulfed : thejr

were ftill relieved by frefh detach-

ments^ and their attacks as conti-

nually renewed ; while the R.uffians

found it impoffible to procure fo-

rage, and could fcarcely obtaiii

time for a moment's refl, or to take

the bit out of the horfes mouths.
In the niean time, the army fufFered

greatly for want of water, and were

expofed without cover to the night

rains^ and to the cold and winds
which fell upon them from the

mountains^ a^d- which, notwith-

fianding
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vantage of it, and fome Ruffian re-
^

giments having marched up the

hill in another quarter, became
mafters of the trenches without
oppofition. The Turks now per-

ceived, too late, the error which
they had committed, and as it was
impoffible to regain the ground
which they had loft, were obliged,

to retire into Siliftria.

The main body of the Ruffian

army having arrived before the
town on the following day. Gene-
ral Romanzow made preparations

for a general aflault ; but the con-
tinual and vigorous fallies made by
the Turks prevented the neceflary

difpofitions from taking place, and
rendered the defign imprafticable.

In the mean time the General re-

ceived intelligence, that the Grand
Vizir had detached 50,000 men to

the affiftance of the befieged, and
was himfelf in perfoh taking mea- '

fures to cut off the retreat of the

Ruffians. In thefe untoward cir-

cumftances a retreat became abfo-
lutely necefTary ; but was not eafily

efFefted in the fight of fo alert an
enemy. Marfhal Romanzow, the
better to cover his defign, feemed
to renew the preparations for his

attacks, and keeping up a conti-

nual fire on the town, decamped
filently in the night, and began
his retreat in as good order as the-
prefent circumftances would admit.

Uhinformed though we are of
particulars, fome judgment maybe
made of the nature of fuch a re-

treat, by fecoUedling the number-
lefs obftacles that impeded their

progrefs, upon their advancing
triumphantly as invaders into the
country. In this retreat, General
Weifman, whocommanded thevan,
fownd a defile, through which the

army muft of ncceffity pafs, flrongly

poffeiTcd

v-ftandlng the feafon of the yeaf,

they found to be very fevere. The
badnefs of the roads, and the num-
ber of defiles, alfo made the car-

riage of the artillery and baggage
extremely difficult; while thealert-

nefs of the enemy, who watched
every advantage, and laid ambuf-
cades in every defile, kept the fol-

diers confiantly under arms, and
wore them down with continual

fatigue.

The generals Weifman and Po-
tcmkin, having at length arrived

with the vanguard at Siliftria,

found it ftrongly defended by three

Baflias at the head of a numerous
body of troops, amounting in the

whol^ to about 24.000 men. The
greater part of thefe troops formed
a ftrong encampment on the top of

a hill, which was adjoining to, and
commanded the town. The Ruf-

T r, , fian generals having
June 28th. J ^ V tr' made the neceflary

difpofitions upon their arrival,

marched early the next morning to

attack the Turkiih camp.
In their way to the intrench-

ments, they were furiouflyafliaulted

by the Turkifli fpahis, or horfe,

who lay in wait for them, and when
thefe were difperfed by the artil-

lery, they found the janiffaries well

prepared to receive them at their

intrenchments, which they defen-

ded with the greateft bravery. A
warm and bloody engagement then

cnfued,in which the Ruffians were
thrown into great diforder, and
the Turks, hurried by their impe-
tuofity, and the hopes of a com-
pleat vidtory, quitted theirtrenches,

and purfued them with greatflaugh-

ter to the bottom of the hill. This
injudicious meafure being quickly.

|>erceived by General Weifman, he
tmatediately made ihe proper ad<

Lu
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poflefled by a body of 13000
Turks ; a defperate engagement

C) fued> in whicl' the RDllian'; were

very roughly handled, aad that

prave geheral, in endeavouring to

yally his broktn troops, ^nd lead

them on to another charge, was

ihot dead on the fpot. Some frefii

regiments however coming up, and
attacking the Turks in flank, they

feem, unneceflariiy, but happily

for the Ruffians, to have given up

the/ advantages they had gained,

and to have abandoned their ilrong

jpoft. The army havmg paffed this

defile, gained the banks of the Da-
nube, which they repafTed, on the

2d, 3d, 4th, and 5th of July, and
on the 7th fungTeDeum for their

fuccefs.

Some other a'ftions happened in

the coarfe of this expedition, of

which we are not able to give the

particulars; amon^ thefe, General

SoltikofF, who commanded a de-

tached body, is faid to have defeat-

ed and killed the Baflia Fifula Sara.

Upon the whole, it feems evident

as well from the immediate and
fubfequ«nt cqnfequences, as from

a conlideratio'n of the nature of the

lervice, and country, that this ex-

pedition was very ruinous to the

Ruflian army, and that the caval-

ry in particular, muft have fuftered

extremely. Some of the firft letters

from the Ruffian cartip, computed
•their lofs at about 10,000 men, and
the writers confoledthemfelves with

the hopes, that the Turks had loft

as many. This number, however,

is reduce<l to 1200, in the account

which was publifhed by authority

at Peterfburg ; a number which

feems totally incompatible with the

acknowledged ieverity iand danger

of the fervice, and the final evenc

of the expedition.

7-

TJiefe feyerf conflicts, and re^

jpeaced •; ials of fkilj and courage^
greatry cooled the ardqnr of the
combatants on both fides, and the
Danube became, till near the end
of the campa-gn, a fufficlent rara-

parttd thiir hoftilities. Sicknefsi

theconftqiience of exceflive fatigue^

of the icarcity and badnefs of pro-
vifions, the h'ea: of the weatherj
and the unhealthy m.ailhes of the
Danube,' made great prOgrefs in
the Ruffian camp, and obliged Ge-
neral Roaianzovv to retii-e from thQ

confines of the river^ and to poll

the army in the neighbourhood of
Jaffi, and the higher countries.

There feems but little room tqf

doubt, that the Turks had fuffered

very feverely in the late ^dioits, as

well as their enemies ; nor could
it otherwife be well accountt'd for>

that they attempted to make no
advantage of the fubfequent wealc

fl:ate of the Ruffian army ; unlefs

it ftiould be imagined, that a tho-

rough knowledge of th^ advantages
of his fituation, together with the

prudence and caution that are

charadteriliic of the prefent Grand
Vizir, fhould prevent him from
putting any thing to the hazard,
where fo great an objeft was &%
flake, as the immediate,fecurity of
the empire. 1 \ ' "^

Though the greater part of the

troops in Poland, as vvell as fome
others in' the neareft provinces,'

were immediately put in motion id
reinforce Marfhal Romanzow's ar-

my, a perfeiSt filenc6 and tran-

quillity, hotwithftanding;, reignecj

on thepanube, till ai bout the mid-
dip of September, when we again

fiiid that the cbriiendihg parties

we(:g in' motion, and fome' fmall

a^lioiiV tpolc place pp chat,ri^er," in

Which the Ruffians were fu'cc'efsfuT/

TtJ-.vari'i
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but from its vicinity to Romania, it

would greatly facilitate any future

defigns they might form for the in-

vafion of a country, which com-
prehends the feat, and it might be

Towards the latter end of Oi^ober;

Marflial Romanzow again crofTed

that river with the whole army,

and a hot war was carried on in"

Bulgaria for above fix weeks. We
are more in the dark as to the

particulars of this latter campaign,
than we are, even as to thofe of
the former; in many inftances> the

accounts of both that have been
publilhed, bear fo near a refcm-

olance, both as to particular ac-

tions, and their confequences, that

by changing their da;;es they would
ferve equally well for either.

It appears, however, that the

Ruffian army was divfded into two
^reat parts, and that while one,

which feems to have been com-
manded by Count Romanzow, car-

ried on and covered the liege of
Siliftria, the other, under the com-
mand of the Generals Ungerri, Su-
werow, and PrinceBolgorucki, ex-

tended their operations towards the

coaAs of the Black- Sea . Soon after

r\A -ci- their croffine the E>a-
Utt. 2otn. L. ^1 /• ^ Inube,thefegenerals at-

tacked near the lakeKaralTow, Da-
geftanli Ali Pacha, whom they de-

feated, and are faid to have taken
his camp, artillery, and baggage,
and to have difperfed the body of
forces which he commanded. A
few days after, they gained ano-
ther advantage over a body of Tur-
kic forces near a place called Ba-
zardgic, whom they are fajd to

have entirely routed. Thefe fuc-

ceffes encouraged them to pufh on
their forces to the city of Varna,
which lies on the Black-Sea, and
has the beft port in Bulgaria.

The conqueil pf this place would
have been of infinite confequence
to theRuflians, as thqy would not
only thereby have eftablilhed them-
itelves in Bulgaria for the winter ;

Voi.JCVI,

faid the life^of the empire. Ic

would then be no v^iry difficult

matter, to build or procure fuch a

number of fmall craft, as might
tranfport troops anci artillery along

the fliores, nocwithfianding the vi-

gilance of the Turkilh fleets; and
thusefFedan invafion, without ha-

zarding an army in the impra£lica-

ble defiles of Mc^nt Hemus.
However eligible the pofleffioa

of this place might have been, and
however well laid the defign, it

failed of fuccefs in the execution.

The Ruffian accounts fay, that they

were mifinformed both as to the

ftrength of the place and of the

garrifon, and that from a confidence

of not meeting with any great op-

pofition, only an inconfiderable

number of troops had been detach-

ed to make the attempt j that

though thefe found the ^y ,^,°
, r ' JNov. iitn*

enemy much iupenor

to themfelves, ^tbeir bravery induc-

ed them to make the affault, which
they did with the greateft couragej

but that finding all their efforts in-

efFeftual, they retired with a very

trifling lofs. On the other hand h
is faid, that a principal part of the

Ruffian army was prefent at the af-

fair of Varna ; that their greateft

effort was made on the day which

we have mentioned, when ten re-

giments of foot (which, if full,

fhould amount to 2000 men each)

attacked the Turkilh entrench-

ments with great fury, and gained

fome confiderable advantagesin the

beginning ; but that after a long

and bloody engagement they were

obliged to retire with great lofs,

IB] an4
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apd in fuch diforder as to abandon

their cannon. The fame accounts

fay, that upon their retreat, the

Ruffians were met by the Botlangi

Bafchi of Adrianople, who was

marching to the relief of Varna,

and who again routed them wich

a great flaughter.

The Grand Vizir upon finding

the danger that threatened Varna,

quitted his camp at Chiumla, to

inarch to its relief; but returned

thither, as foon as he was informed

of the event. He iliii invariably

purfued the wife fyftem which he

had adopted at the beginning of

the campaign, of avoiding a gene-

ral engagement, carrying on the

war by detachments, and wafting

the enemy by a continued repeti-

tion of fmall adions, while he.

cautiouflyfuperintended the whole,

and kept his principal force entire.

The fiege of Siliftria was carried

on forfeveral weeks, and the gar-

rifpn (hewed the mod unconquer-

able perfeverance and bravery. It

feems, by the accounts that have

been publifhed, to have been a

continuedinterchangeof fallies and

aflauks* We have no regular de-

tail of this fiege ; but by the Ruf-

fian accounts of particular parts of

i:, which were publilhed when
they feeme.d to form a certainty of

taking the place, the lofs of men
snuft have been prodigious.

At length the Ruffians raifed the

fiege, and repaffed the Danube, in

the beginning ofDecember. They
fay, that the elements themfelves

fought again ft them, and were an
i/jvincible obftacle to their opera-

tions ; that a very fevere cold fet

in, alternately with vaft fnows and
rains, which made the rivers over-

flow in fuch a manner, as to lay

|he low counlries totally under

water ; that by this means, the
communication between theoppo-'
fite fhores of the Danube became
very difficult, and that between the

different bodies of troops in the in-

terior country, was entirely cut off.

That in fuch circumftances, it be*

cameimpoffible to fubfift chetroopi

in a country fo ruined and to-

tally deftitute of forage as Bul-
garia; fo that at length, after hav-
ing gained many advantages, and
having, by the deftrlidlion of their

forts and magazines, put it out of
the power of the enemy to beceme
troublefome to them in their quar-
ters during the winter, they repaff-

ed the Danube.
Such is the Ruffian accouht of

the event of this expedition j which
leads us naturally to enquire,

where, or in what manner, the ce-

lebrated Seralkier Hoffein Bafhli

gained fo much honoiir in this lat-

ter campaign, as to be diftinguifhed

as the reftorer of the Turkifh glory,

and as having renewed the luflre

(which had been fo long tarnifhed)

of the Ottoman arms^ Of thefe

particulars, the (hort imperfeft ac-

counts til at are tranfmitted by fo-

reigners from Gonftantinople, give

little more fatisfaftioh than thofe

}Joblifhed by the Ruffians. We
however gather from* them, that

this commander having come to the

relief of Siliftria, at the head of the

Turkifh cavalry, be (irll with great

judgment and aftivity cut off the

Rullian convoys, and afterwards in

repeated eagagements, routed, and
alfnoft ruined their cavalry ; fo that

from the vigour and celerity of his

operations, the army w'is obliged

to raife the fiege 6f Siliftria, and
to repafs the Danube with fuch

precipitation, that they not only

left the magazines which they had
2 takee
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taken from the Turks, but their

own alfo behind ; and that Hoflein

Balha thus literally fulfilled the

promife which he had inade to the

Grand Signior when he was leav-

ing Conftantinople, that there

ihould noc be a Ruffian on the

right fide of the Danube at the

winter folftice.

We have no authority on which

to form a judgment on the nature

of the war in the Crimea, or of

that union which it feems has taken

place, between the revolted Ruf-

fians and Goffacks, and their an-

cient enemies the Tartars. Nor
are we informed* whether the in-

furgents and their new allies, in-

tended to form an independent go-

vernment, or whether the former,

to fecure themfelves from the pu-

nifhment due to their rebellion,

were willing to fubmit to the do-

minion of the Tartar Ghans, under

its ufual dependence on the Porte.

It however appears, that this war
and revolt have been extremely

troublefome to Ruffiai That the

enemy made themfelves mailers

early in the year of the whole pe-

ninfula, including Bachiferay the

capital, except one or two maritime

places that were ftrongly fortified

and garrifoned ; that the RulHans

have fent different armies under

different generals for the recovery

of the Crimea, and the chaftife-

ment of the rebels } that though

Httle dependance is to be placed on
the contradictory accounts that

have been given of thefe tranfac-

tions, it is evident that a number
of actions have been fought with

various fuccefs, and a brifk war
carried on during the whole cam-
paign in that quarter; and that

though we have been informed,

more than once, ofdecifivevi^ories

obtained over the rebels and their

allies, we ilill find affairs there to

continue in the fame diforder, and
that later orders have been ilTued at

Peterfburg, for the fending of frefh

troops, and the making of extra-

ordinary levies for that fervice.

One circumftance, which flill

adds to theobfcurity ot the prefent

ftate of affairs in the Crimea, feems

however to deferve fome notice.

We find that the new Chan of the

Tartars, Deules Gueray.. had been
fent from Conftantinople with a

confiderable naval force, ana at-

tended by a great number of the

principal lords of Tartary, with

about two thoufand of their fol-

lowers, either to recover, or to take

poireflion of the throne of his an-

ceftors. Though the details of this

expedition are not to be relied up-
on ; yet it is certain that it failed

ofefFed, and that the Chan, with
the Turkilh armament, returned

unfuccefsfullyi. The Turkifh ac-

counts fay, iimply, that the expe-
dition failed of fuccefs ; or, that it

was foiled through bad weather;
the Ruffians fay, that this prince

joined the rebels, and was after-

wards totally defeated at the head of
a confiderable army, and driven out
of the Crimea. As the former o^
thefe gives an efFeft without a fuf-

ficient caufe> and the latter wants
all fubfequent marks of confirma-
tion, we are flill in the dark as to

the real caufe of this failure. It

does not then feem very improba-
ble to fuppofe, that the new allies,

having formed fome feparatefcheme
of government, equally indepen-
dent of Ruffia and the Porte, might
have refufed to acknowledge the

authority of the new Chan ; nor
would the impraClicability or ab-
furdiiy of fuch a defign, be a fuf-

[B] 2 £cient
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ficient argument againft its being

adopted, by fo headftrong and ig-

norant a people.

Some trifling engagements which

happened between the hoftile pow-
ers on the Black-Sea, anfvvered no

other purpofe than to fhew, that

from the badnefs of their vefTeis,

and the wretchednefs of their fai-

lors, the one was nearly as ill

framed to acquire, as the other

was to prefcrve, the dominion of

that boifterous gulph.

The Ruffian operations in the

Levant, were not this year at-

tended with any great eclat, or

produdlive of any confiderable ad-

vantages. Their force, however,

at the beginning of tlie campaign,

feems, by the accounts of it that

have been publifhcd, to have been

pretty confiderable, and is faid to

have confifted of J 7 fhips of the

line, of which three rt'ere unfit for

fervice, 13 ftout frigates, from 22

to 44 guns, three Englifli veffels,

which they had purcbafed, of 20

guns each, and a number of fmall

Ragufan and Duleignot veffels,

which with galliots, chebeques,

and chebequins, amounted in the

whole to about fifty. The com-
plement of men, which the Ruffian

ihips brought from the Baltic, was

about 14000; but of ihcfc many
had died, and numbers were unfit

foi- ferv^ice ; the fmaller veflels of

different kinds, were manned by

3,500 Greeks and Albanians'.

'I'liere, who were fit for nothing
bi!t a pyratical war, committed
minv robberies on the ihips of
all nations, and had long been the

fcourge and ruin of the Grecian
ifinnds.

The ifle of Paros, anciently fa-

moas for its wine and its marble ;

b»t rendered immortal by its fta-

tuaries, had long been the princi-i

pal ftation of the Ruffians. Though
the fituation of this ifland, i: lying

about midway between the Mo-
rea and the Leficr Afia, might
feem in fome refpefts to render if

an eligible ftationy it feems in ma-
ny others to be greatly defe£l;ive :

among thefe, its diflance from
ehher cOaft, particularly from that

of the Leiier Aha, might be con

-

fidered as a principal objedlion ;

and its fmallnefs and barrennef>,

made it an ancomfortable place of

refrefhraent and recovery for fuch

great numbers. It indeed fdems

itjrprizing, that after the extraor-

dinary fortune by which they dc-

ftroyed the Turkilh fleet, and
thereby became the ancontrouled

fovereigns of thofe feas, thei^uffi-

ans fhoald not, i-n fo many years*

have been able to pofTefs themfelve*

of any one confiderable iiland^

which by its produfts might hare

been a fupportin their en terprizes,

and by its ftrength a fecurity in

cafe of misfortune.

A ftridl connexion and alliance

had long fubfiiled, between the

Ruffians in the Mediterranean, All

Bey, and the Gheik Daher ; and
the latter were frequently affifted

in their attempts upon the Turkifli

poKs on the coafts of Syria and
Paleltine, by the Ruffian Ihips,

whooccafionally landed troops and
artillery for that purpofe. The^
alfo fupplicd them with fome ofn-

cers, engineers, and a few hun-
dreds of Greeks and Albanians, ta

manage their artillery. Previous

to Ali Bey's departure for the in-

vafion of Egypt, ^ he fent, in the

beginning of the year, one of his

principal ot&cers, and bofom
friends, to the ifle of Paros, to re-

aevr and ftrengthea (he alliance

with-
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with Count Orlow, and to nego-

ciate the aRi (lance he ihould re-

quire in the progrefs of his enter-

prize, as well as to difcover the

extent of the friendfliip and protec-

tion he might expedl in cafe of

misfortune. This envoy having

met with as kind a reception as he

could wifti,carried back a letter from
Count Orlow, in which hepromifed
Ali Bey every affiftance in his pow-
er, and pledged himfelf,in the moft

facred manner, that he fhould ne-

ver be abandoned, and that in the

worft extremity, he Ihould find an
afylum in the Ruffian empire,

where he fhould be as highly re-

fpedted as he had been in Egypt.
The defeat and death of this bold

and unfortunate adventurer,' put
an end to the hopes of advantage
which the Ruffianti would have had

a right to entertain, if he had fuc-

ceeded in recovering the pofleffion

of that country.

It appears that the Ruffians, in

the month of April, or the begin-

ning of May, made an unfuccefs-

ful defcent upon the ifland of Ne-
gropont, in which they fuffered

great lofs, the Turks, it is faid,

having totally cut off all the men
that were landed. They foon af-

terwards quitted the ifland of Pa-
ros entirely, the fick, with part of
the fleet, being fent to Leghorn,
where theyfixedan hofpital, and the

Ihips were refitted ; the rpft were
employed in cruizes, or expedi-

tions. It appears that they made
feveral defcents upon the iflands of
Cyprus, Candla, and others, which
were attended with no other adr

vantage than the obtaining ofplun-
der ; they were not, however, at

all times fuccefsful in thefe at-

tempts, and four facks, full of
Ruffian fcalps, were fent from

Stanchio to Conftantinople, as a

proof of the reception which they

met with in that ifland. Such mat-
ters are of litile confequence, and
if they were otherwife, we are nei-

ther furnifhed v,ith dates nor with
fafts to be particular in them.

As the Cheik Daher, inllead of
being difcouraged by the fate of
Ali Bey and his army, feemed to

acquire new vigpur from this mif-

fortune, and now trufting only to

himfelf, redoubled his efforts ia

Syria, the Ruliians did not fail to

encourage and uphold him in his

rebellion ; to which purpofe, the

Greek and Albanian fhips in their

fervice, have conltantly attended
hira in his attempts upon the fea

ports of that country. Several of
the Ruffian fhips have committed
great diforders on the Venetian
iflands, in, and about, the mouth
of the Adriatic fea ; and by the
eredling of batteries and taking
pofTeffion of the harbours, have
exercifed a fovereignty, which
feems incompatible with the refpedl

due to the rights and dignity of an
independent flate. Though this

condudl excited complaints at Ve-
nice, it flill remains to be feen,

whether that republic confiders it

as a violent infraftion of her terri-

torial rights, or whether it is only

the confequence of a private good
underflanding between thofe pow-
ers. It is not impofhble, notwith-
flanding the cautious conduct, and
pacific fentiments of the republic,

that the continual lofTes and fallen

flate of the Ottoman powej\ might
have induced her to liflen Javoura-

bly to the fplendidreprefentations,

of her becoming a principal in the
war, and thereby recovering, with
facility and in a little time, thofe

provinces and iflands, which fhe
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had been lofing piece-meal for two

hundred years.

The Ruffians, however, took a

great number of prizes during the

year, which were fold in Leghorn
4nd other ports of Italy, and which

mightin foraedegree indemnify the

expences of the fleet. In this re-

fped they have gone greater

lengths, than they had hitherto

ventured, in feizing the property

aboard chriftian veffels, under the

certainty or pretence of its being

Turkifh ; by this means ihe Le-

vant trade has been totally ruined,

and it becomes a doubt, whether

the commercial ftates of Europe,

or theTurks, have been the greater

fufferers in this pyratical war. It

is certain that the moft favoured of

the former have feverely felt its ef-

fe£ls; and it is faid that the mer-
chants of Marfeilles, and fome
others, who were the moft imme-
diately concerned* are irrecovera-

bly ruined.

Such has been the languifhing

ftate of the war in the Mediterra*

nean, which has not, fincethefirft

year, in any degree anfwered the

hopes thac were formed upon its

original fuccef?, nor the great ex-

pence it has caufed to Ruffia. It

is true, that great damage anid

mifchief has enfued from this na-

val expedition ; but it has fallen

principally upon individuals of
different nations, without efFe£la-

ally diftreffing, or effentially weak-
ening the enemy. We find that

this year, whilll the Ruffians were
employed in plundering rich mer-
chant ihips, Conftantinople has

been fupplied with corn and pro-

vifions, from Egypt and Syria, in

the greateft abundance ; and as

the capital was thus preferred

from the only fatal confequence it

had to dread in a war oi that na-

ture, the ruin of a few merchants,

or the ravaging of fome of its rer

mote and numerous iflands,, were
matters of little importance to the^

Porte,

C HA P.
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CHAP, III.

State of the Ottoman Empire at the opening of the congrefs at Buchareji.

Abilities of the Grand Vix.ir ; time of the ceffation profitably employed\

unuuearied perfe'verance in ejiahlijhing order and difcipline in the army.

Fretich conful at the Dardanelles becomes a renegade, and efiablijhes a
military fchooL War in Syria. Ali Bey reduces Joppa, and marches at

the head of an army for the reco'-very of Egypt ; is defeated in a bloody

battle near Cairo, and taken prifoner by Mahomet Bey Aboudaab ; his

death. Tribute fent from Egypt ; good confequences of the reduBion of
that country. Cheik Daher. Armaments in the Black Sea. Some accouitt

of Hojfein Bey. Dreadful plague at Bagdat and Bajfora. RuJ/ia. Ob~
fer'uations on the armifiice. Migration of the Torgut tribe of I'artars.

Fleet in the Baltic \ alliance ivith Denmark ; cejpon of Holjiein. Grand
Duke's marriage. Duke of Courland. Rujfian tnarine. IJfue of the

ivar in Georgia. Sil'ver mines difcovered. Magnanimity of the Em^
frefs ; condu£i ^th refpeil to the commercialfailures j attention and regard
to the Englijk- mercharjs. Parties in RuJJia.

THE time gained from the

hurry and fury of war, dur-

ing thenegociations at Foczani and
I^uchareft, was not unprofitably

employed by the Porte. The dif-

orders indeed, which, partly from
the relaxation of government, and
partly from faults in its origi-

nal conllitution, had been accut

mulating for near a century, were
become fo numerous andobllinate,

that it feemed almoil as di£^cult to

determine which to begin with,

as it was to form a right judgment,
upon the nature of the remedies

which yirere neceflfarily to be ap-

plied.

Egypt, wa:s fcarcely delivered

from an enterprizing ufurper, who
-had long thrown oiFall dependence
on the Ottoman empire ; who was
ftill ftrongly fupported, and was
preparing to recover a country

which he confidered as his own,

.

with all the eagernefs that revenge
and ambition could infpire. Syria

had long been a fcene Qf open w^aj:

and rebellion, and the prefervatioh

of that and the ncighbouri-ng coun-

tries became every day more pre-

carious. The coafts of the Lefler

Afia were every where filled with

violence and diforder. The paft

relaxation of government, operat-

ing with its prefent weaknefs, and
the contempt drawn upon it by the

difgraces and misfortunes of the

war, took away all refpeft and fear,

and put an end to all order and
fubordi nation.. The grandees of

the country, and even the Turkiflx

balhas and officers, began to a6l

like independent princes, to levy

troops in their diftri(Sls, enter into

civil wars, and openly, in defiance

of law and }uftice, to purfue the

gratification of their avarice and
revenge, without fear, fbame, or

remorfe., In Europe, every thing

to the north of the Danube and the

Black Spa, except Qczacow and
K,ilburn, were already loft, and a

beaten, dlfpirited, ungovernable

ibldiery, with the remains of a
{B] 4 mined
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ruined navy, were left for the de-

fence of the remainder.

In thefe deplorable circumftan-

ees, the Ottomans had a fovereign,

who bore his misfortunes with un-

paralleled firmnefs and dignity,

and a minifter, whofe uncommon
abilities gave hopes that he would
redeem the errors of his prede-

ceflbrs. Of thefe they had already

received a fpecimen, which gave

room for every hope in the future

;

as the addrefs with which Mouflbn
Oglou concluded the armiftice,

and brought on the negociations

at Buchareft, may, perhaps, be

ranked with the greateft fervices

^hat any prince or ftate'eyer received

irom a nt^inifter.

During this momentous interval

of ceflation, when every quarter

prefented claims which at another

time would have demanded his ut-

moft attention, the Grand Vizir

fuperfeded all other confiderations,

to the great objeft of bringing

about a reformation in the ar-

my. To effeft this purpofe, he
kept the troops from difperiing,

and the Janiffaries from returning

to Conftantinople, as they had
hitherto done at the end of the

campaign ; and thereby preferved

them froni thefe exceiles and de-

baucheries, which rendered them
equally impatient of fubmiflion,

and incapable of fervice, lipon their

return to the camp. 'Their bodies

were now, on the contrary, hard-
ened by the length and feverity of
a Bulgarian winter, where the

harflinefs of the climate, and the

loughnefs of the country, made
theiti neceflarily experience de-
grees of hardfhip and fatigue, with
which they had hitherto been little

iacquainted; while the Vizir him-
fclf, who was an avowed enemy

to the Afiatic luxury, taught thtm
by his own example, that vigilance,

aftivity, and temperance, which
he wifhed them to praAife : and
being thus conftantly under the

eye, and in the power of their com-
manders, they became infenfibly

habituated to regularity and order.

He at the fame time took care that

they fhould be plentifully fupplied

with neceflaries, and their pay re-

gularly i^ued ; fo that no real

caufe being left for complaint, the

fcldiers were alhamed to murmur
at doing what was only their

duty.

Thus by perfev<;raBcq, and an
unremitting indpftry, the Grand
Vizir gradually curbed that licen-

tioufnefs, which, during this war,

had made the fqldiers terrible only

to their officers ; while their difo-

bedience, and contempt of order

and difcipline, laid them continu-

ally open, as a defencelefs prey to

their eneipies, and rendered their

courage only a certain fnare for

their deftrudlion. It is alfo faid,

that by the afliftance of feveral

prench officers, he has taken great

pains to introduce the European
difcipline among the troops, and
that the Turks, grown wife at

length by their misfortunes, have

for once fubdued their pride and
their prejudices, and now fubrnft

to receive inftruftions, which they

had {o often refufed and fo long

defpifed.

A French renegade, who had
been the conful to that nation at

the Dardanelles, and had bafely

fixed the ftigma upon his country,

of producing the firft public officer

belonging to any wellern ilate,

who had abandoned ChriOianit^

to embrace Mahometifm, formed a

kind of military fchool, under the

fanfticn
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fanftion and immediate infpeftion

pf the Grand Signior, which, in

theprefentdifpofitionof theTurks,

may be prodoclive of fome effeft.

This man having a competent de-

gree of mathematical knowledge,

iand being well verfed in the ma-
nagement of artillery, had been

employed, prior to his apoftacy, in

repairing the caftles, and eredipg

new fortifications, at the Darda-

nelles, fo that independent of the

defence of a fleet, that paflag?,

might, from its own ftrength, be

rendered impradicable to the Ruf-
lians. That fervicc having been

performed to the fatisfadion of the

Porte, and this adventurer being

now become its fubje^, he under-

took the inftruftion of the Turkilh

engineers, and attended to this of-

fice with fiich affiduity, that, it is

faid, he has already accomplifhed

a furprifing improvement in the

management of their artillery.

The appearances of peace by

no means flackencd the prepara-

tions for war ^during the negocia-

tions ; new levies were made with

great diligence, and fliips were

built, manned, and equipped, with

the greateft poffible expedition.

Thefe objefts, together with the

reftoration of order and tranquillity

ifi the provinces, were immediately

attended to by the Grand Signior,

while the Vizir, in purfuance of
the plan he had formed, continued

conftantly with the army. In the

inean time, the moil admirable

order and police were preferved in

the capital, which being purged of

its fupernumerary crowds by the

war, and cleared of the idle and
profligate, became with its beauti-

ful environs, the moft pleafant refi-

dence in the world.

The winter in Syria was too mo-
derate, fo p.rovp any r€ftraiat to

the troubles in that country. Ali
Bey, by the affiftance of his faith>

ful ally the Cheik Daher, and
through that veneration and conj-

paflion, which the brave and un-
fortunate experienre more among
barbarous tribes than civilized na>
tions, was again grown confider-

able ; and thefe leaders became
every day more formidable. They
however fpent much time in the
befieging of towns, a fervice for

which the kind of troops that they
commanded were totally unfit, and
for which they notwithftanding

feemed to have a great paffion.

Many inconliderable places baffled

their utmoft efforts, notwithftand-
ing the a^iftance given them by the

Ruffians ; and the decayed city of
Jaffa, or Joppa, coft them a iiege

offeven or eight months, though
but meanly fortified, and as badly
provided.

The taking of this place was
however neceffary to Ali Bey, as it

greatly facilitated the enterprize

which he was meditating againft

Egypt, and which he then imme>
djately prepared to carry into exe-
cution. The forces which he was
able to coUeft for this purpofe, were
very unequal to fo great a defign ;

but his eagernefs to regain fo de-
firable a pofTeffion, outweighed all

other confiderations, and prompted
him to put every thing to the
hazard.

He accordingly fet out with
about 13000 men for Grand Ca-
iro, and met with no obftacle in
his march till he approached to

that city, near which, at a place
called Salekie, he found Mehemet
Bey Aboudaab, too well prepared
for his reception, at the j. ,

head of an army of60,000 ^X?'^*

men. . Neither Ali Bey, ^y^S-

nor his iolhowers, were difcom-

pofed
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pofed at the fight of this great

army; and though it was on a

Friday, a day which the Mahome-
tans fcrupuloufly dedicate to pray-

er, and which Aboudaab wanted to

keep facred, bydefesring the battle

till the next day, they obliged him
to change his refolution. Adefpe-
rate engagement eniued, in which
All Bey and' his followers behaved

with the utmoft refolution ; but

being alfo encountered with a re-

folution which they probably did

not expeft, they were at length

overborne by numbers, and were

«lmofl all cut to pieces ; not above

five hundred being taken prifoners,

and their fituation not admitting

any to efcape.

A fon and a nephew of the Cheik
^Daher, with feveral other Beys,

were among the flain. Ali Bey,

after being defperately wounded,
was taken prifoner; and was the

fame day brought in that condition

i>efore the Divan at Cairo." In this

iorlorn fituation, he loft his for-

mer refoiutiott, and throwing him-

felf at the feet of Aboudaab, called

him his fon, and requefted his life

in the moft endearing terms. The
cdnqueror did notinfult his misfor-

tuRes ; he faid he fhould receive no

prejudice from him ; but that he

aflced what it was not in his power
to grant, as his life was in the

hands of the Grand Signior only.

Aboudaab kept his word, and an

order was afterwards iffued from

Conftantinople for his being be-

headed ; but it is not known whe-
ther he died of his wounds, or in

confequence of that order.

Such was the fate of AH Bey.

A man, who, independent of his

ambition and rebellion, feemed
poffefled of feveral qualities that

rendered, him worthy of a better

fortune. It-does not ieem extraor-

dinary that in his cir^umflances, hitj

fhould have encountered any dan-
gers, or engaged in any attempt
however defperate, that might af-

ford a poffihility of retrieving hia

affairs ; but the attachment and in-

trepidity of his voluntary followers

is truly aftonilljing: whofe hearts,

inftead of being dejedled at the fight

of fuch an array, or of finking un-

der a confcioufnefs of their own
miferable fituation, which afforded

neither retreat nor ftielter, on the

contrary, beat high for the engage-

ment ; and without any refource

but their own native courage,,

fought til! they were cut to pieces,

with all the confidence which arifes

in veteran troop.^, from a know^
ledgeof their fuperiority in military

fkiil and difcipiine.

There were about four hundred
Ruffians, Greeks, and-Albanians,

in this ill-fated army, who kept

inadiftinft body, and had the ma-
nagement of the artillery, which
amounted to twenty pieces of can-

non, and with which they did great

execution during the engagement.

They alfo behaved with great cou-

rage, and were all killed to about

twenty. Some Ruffian Ihips ap-

peared at the fame time upon the

coafts of Egypt j butdifappearedas

foon as they found the unhappy
turn that affairs had taken.

The news of this important fuc-

cefs was received with great joy at

Conftantinople, which was ftill in-

creafed, by the arrival foon after

of four years revenue that waa
due from Egypt, which had beea

kept back by the troubles, and was
BOW fent as the firft fruits of the

fettlement of that country. In

truth, this event was the moft for-

tunate to the Turkilh empire, of

any that had take.n place for many
years.. B.efvdes the getijng rid of

amoU
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a rood daring and dangerous rebel,

and the recovery of a noble coun-

try, on which the fubfiftence of the

capital, and the army in a great de-

gree depended ; this fuccefs ferved

to reftrain that fpirit of diforder

and revolt which was fo prevalent

in other parts, and had a happy

efFed at the fame time, in remov-

ing that dangerous defpondency

at heme, which was the inevitable

confequeuce of a continued feries

of misfortunes. It alfo Ihewed to

its enemies the vaft refources of that

great empire, where fuch a man as

Aboudaab, with little more than

the bare name of government to

fupport him, could raife fo confix

derable an army, in one of its moft

un fettled provinces.

The fate of his friend AH Bey,

did not difcourage the Cheik Da-
her, who,, feconded by his nume-
rous^ ions and nephews, and well

fupported by the DrufesMutualis,

and other barbarous tribes who
have chofen to follow his fortunes,

feemed to acquire new llrength and
courage by that event. He ftill

Carries on a very troublefome war
in Syria, which keeps that and the

neighbouring provinces in great

diforder ; nor does it feem probable

that the Porte will be able before

the conclufion of a peace, to re-

ilore the tranquillity of that coun-

try.

The fleet which the Porte was

able to fit out this year at Conftan-

tinople, was only equal to the talk

of attending to the defence of the

Dardanelles, and of preferving the

dominion of the Black Sea. A
confiderable part of it was em-
ployed in guarding the mouths of

the Danube, to prevent any de-

fign the RuiTians might form for

the invafion of Romania, byafud-

den embarkation of troops, aboard

fuch velTels as they could procure

in thofe vaft channels. A fecond

fquadron was fent with troops, am-
munition, and proviiions, for the

relief of Oczacow and Kilburn;

and a third was fent with the new
Tartar Chan for the recovery of

the Crimea. We are not well in-

formed of any particulars relative

to this expedition, except its hav-

ing failed of fuccefs. The Ruffi-

ans fay that the Chan landed and
was defeated ; and the Turks in-

form us, that the fleet having fuf-

fered much by tempefts, was at

length drove into the fea por^s of

Amafia, and obliged to land the

troops to refit, who being moftly

natives of that country, feized the

opportunity to difband, and retire

to their refpeftive homes, bjj whick
the expedition was of nece&ty laid

aiide.

Thisftateof inaftivity, in which
the Turkifli marine was reftrained

by its weaknefs, ill fuited the en-

terprizing genius of the celebrated

Haflian, or Hoflfein Bey, the Cap-
tain Baiha, oir Admiral of the Black

Sea, This brave commander, who
had already diftioguilhed himfelf

with great honour in the courfe of

the war, particularly in the fatal

fea fight at Cifme, and by his

bold and maflerly conduft in the

expulfion of the Ruflians from the

iflands of Lemnos, and Meteline,

upon finding that the Ruflians had
pafled the Danube in the latter

campaign, obtained leave from
the Emperor to appoint a deputy

for his naval command, and to go
himfelf, in the rank of Seraflcicr,

or principal general, to oppofe the

enemy. We have already feea

the fuccefs that attended his bra-*

very and conduft upon that expe-

dition, aad the preciiioa with

which
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which he fulfilled his promife to

the Grand Signior ; and as he

feems at prefent to ftand very fairly,

for being the fecond man in that

great empire, and that his hiftory,

oefides, i$ curious, it may not be

impropel- to take fome notice of

it.

This extraordinary adventurer

was born in Perfia ; and by one of

thofe fudden revolutions of fortune,

to which the natives of thofe wide

Afiatic regions have in all times

been more liable than thofe of any

other part of the world, was reduced

in his infancy to a (late of flavery.

This early change in his condition

was the confequence ofone of thofe

irruptions which the avarice of the

Turks has continually prompted

them to make into that ruined em-

pire, fjnce the death ofNadir Shah.

He fell by pujchafe into the hands

of a native of Rodofto, in Roma-
nia, by whom he was brought upj

but growing impatient of his con-

dition vyhen he arrived at maturity,

and the fituation of that city, upo^

the Propontis, being favourable tcj

his purpofe, he by the affiftance

of a Greek made hi* efcape to

Smyrna.
As his genius lay wholly to war,

and the Ottoman empire afforded

no opportunity then for his indulg-

ing it, he enlilled among the re-

cruits that are ufually raifed in that

neighbourhood for the fervice of

the ftace of Algiers, and was fent

with the reft to Africa. The Al-

gerines were then engaged in a

hot war with the inland Moors,

who are the original pofleffcrs, and
rightful owners of the country ;

but from whom that ftate, partly

by force, and more by fomenting

the divifions between their princes,

C3Hcit apecariousfobmifSon. Qur

adventurer, by an extraordir;ary

intrepidity, uncommon bodily en-
dowments, and a prefence of mind
and invention, which found conti-

nual refcurces in the greateft dan-
gers, was foon diilinguilhed from
his fellows, and by a moft rapid

progrefs, rofe from being a flave to

the command of an army. Having
now room for the exertion of hi«

abilities, and the difplay
. of his

genius, he condufted the war fo

fuccefsfully, and concluded it fo

much to the advantage of the Itate,

that the government of the city and
province of Conflancinn, the richeft

and beft belonging to Algiers, was
conferred on him as a reward for

his fervices.

ButHaffan foon experienced the

effedls of that envy which always

atte;.ds fortunate merit, for though
he preferve?! his gover.^ment for

fome years, he at length found fo

powerful a cabal formed again ft

him at Algiers, that he had no
other means for the faving of hi?

life, :^f,^
the wreck of his fortune,

hut by a precipitate flight into

Spain, whither he carried the moft

portable and valuable of his ef-

feds.

The prefent King of Spain hav-<

ing fome knowledge of his merit

and quality, gave orders th?.t he

ftiould be received and treated with

diftindlion, and afterwards at his

own defire, forwarded him tO;

Naples. There he had the good
fortune to freight a Danifti fhip,

which afterwards proved the means
of faving his life, and in which he,

embarked with his effeds (which

were worth 100,000 crowns) foe

Conftantinople. Upon his arrival

there, the Agent from Algiers im-

mediately obtained an order for the

iei^ing X>f his oerfon, as a deferter

froia
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from that ftats ; which having put

in execution, he was next proceed-

ing; to the confifcation of his ef-

Icds. In this defign he was how-
ever vigoroufly and fuccefsfHllyop-

pofed by Mr. Gahler, the, Daniih

ninifterat the Porte, who immedi-

ately fent hisjaniflaries on board the

veileJ, and infiftcd upon fupporc-

ing the honour of his mafter's flag,

by protedUng every thing that was

in her.

As the difcullion of this fubjeft

made feme noiie, and took up fome

time, it gave HafTan Bey an oppor-

tunity, which he did not negleft,

of havitig his affairs reprcfented to

:i\e Grand Slgnior,; and of ihew-

ing his ferviees toAlgiers, and the

delign upon hi$ life, which could

have been only prevented by his

flight. He at the fame time de-

clared ij^ zeal for the Porte, and
made a tender of his feryiceg in fuch

a ifnanner, as ihewed that he con-

fidered it to bs of importance ; an

offer which was the more accept-

able, as the prefent war was either

then begun or in contemplatioQ.

It is aUo probable> that as his trea-

fure was, througll the fpirited con-

dud of Mr. Gahler, athisowndif-
pofal, he found means to employ
fome part of it to better purpofe
in the reragUo, than it would have
anfvvered in ilie hands of the Al-
gerine agent. However that was,
he was difcharged, and immedi-
ately appointed co the command of
a (hip 0/ tlie line. He afterwards

afted as vice-admiral in the eri-

gagement at Cifme, where the not-
taking his advice, in Handing out
10 fea and engaging the Ruffian?,

firllcoft the captain baiha his fleet,

and afterwards his head. In the
general deftruclion of that night,

Haflan Bey fignalized himfelf as

[29

ufual ; he being the only Turkifli

ofiicer that faved his fliip, whiclx

he did by forcing his way bravely

throngh the RufTian fleet.

This extraordinary man is. at

prefentthei.dol of the people, whp
look upon him as the reftorer^jof

the Ottoman glory. It feemsy.ia-,

deed, as if the Grand Vizir and h^
m'hy, not unaptly, beconfidered as"

the FabiuR.and Marcellus of the

Turkilli empire. Theenterprizing

fpirit, and brilliant. actions of the

latter, are, however, better knovyn

and underftood by the people, and
more captivating to their imagina-

tion, than the itedfafl, deliberate,

wifdom, and judicious condud.qf,

the former, and they are accord*

ingly loud in their, wifhes for. Hai^
fan Bpy's being promoted to,hjij^

place. This , n? ull na^tural|y hie^^Q,

a jealoufy between thofe great offi,-*^

ccrs, which may deprive, . the ,ft^^

in a great meafure of their ferviees.^

and polfibly end in the ruin of poi^

or the other. Whatever Hafiao>

Bey's merits may be, the Porte is?

probably indebted for its exiftcnce^

.

to Moufibn Oglou. ,

While the weftern. ?nd northertk
boundaries of the Ottoman empxregt
have been liable to the ravages of a[

cruel and deflrudivewar, itseaftern
limits have been depopulated by
that fatal deftroyer of mankind the.

pertilence. This dreadful fcourge,)

fcems either to have varied iift

form, or under its pldj to have af-

fumed a degree of malignity, which:
is not perhaps to be equalled ia.

hiftory. The ancient city of Bag-.
dat was the firll vidim Xo its ven-
geance, w here it carried off, (as it

is faid) the amazing, nijmber of
250,000 people. The fugitives,

who fled in great numbers Op Baf.*

for^, ne^r the. mouth of tte Eu-
phrates
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phrates and the gulph of Perfiaj

brought their fears and the diforder

along with them, at thediftance of

240 miles. Here it raged in all its

fury, fweeping away the people for

fome time, at the rate of fix or fevea

thoufand aday. Moft of the weftern

chriftians perilhed ; the En^lifh

faftory faved their lives by flying

into Perfia, choofing rather to truft

to the clemency of the ufurperKe-

rim Khanj though their declared

enemy, than to the rage of the im-

placable diforder. The event juf-

tiffed their cbnduft; and upon their

mbrn, they found only death and

^efolatioti in the place of a great

cffty. ; ''- 'y'-^^'i. ^~-
- ^ -v

"There is litflb i-bdrii to doubt,

that the. change of affairs which

Xvere apprehended in Sweden upon
the acceffion of a new King, had a

iTonfiderable influence upon the

conduft^of Ruflia, with refpeft to

her lifteiiing to terms of accommo-
dation, and agreeing to the con-

grefs of Foczani ; and it is as little

to be doubted that the fubfequent

revolution in that kingdom, had a

principal fliare in the renewing of

the armiftice, and the entering into

ffelh negociations at Buchareft.

indeed, it is probable, that this

was the beft, if not the only reafon

which could be given, for Rufiia's

entering into aceffation, which was

of fuch inflnite advantage to the

enemy.
The emigratioin of a whole na-

tion of Tartars from the Ruflian

dominions, m4y be confidered as

one of the moft extraordinary events

of the prefent year. A great tribe

of the Calmuc-Tartars, which was
called the Torgut, had long inha-

bited the vafl: ^efarts of the king-

dom of Aftracan, where, under a

limited fubmiiBon to the RnOian

government, they fed innumerable
herds of cattle, and carried on a
very confiderabld trade with Aftra-

can, and the towns on the Wolga,
whither they feht cows, (heep,

horfes, leather, and hides, for which
they were paid in corn, meal, rice,

copper kettles, knives, tools, iron,

cloth, and other Ruflian commodi-'
ties. Thefe Tartars were fo nume-
rous, as to be able to raife 30,000
fighting men, and whether it was,
that they met with any late caufes

of difguft, or that- they imagined
thfe iricreafe of the Ruflian power
would daily render that liberty

>Vhich was fo dear to them, mord
precarious, however it was, they
determined to quit the country.

They conduced this fcheme'with

fo much fecrecy, that the fmalleff

fufpicion was not harboured of

their defigfi, till they fet'eut with
their wives, children, and all their

efFefts, for the country of Zongoria,

in the Eaflern Tartary, which had
been the ancient refidence O^f their

anceftors, and lies between the

Chinefe Tartary, Siberia, and the

LefTer Bocharia. In this prodigious

journey, they were obliged to tra-

verfe a conliderable part of the

Ruffian dominions, and two ftrong

bodies of troops were fcnt without

efFeftin purfuitof them. Exdofive

of the benefits derived from their

trafiick, and the value of the mafa

of efFeds which th^y carried with

them^ the lofs of fuch a number of

people, and the total depopulation

of thofe unbounded wildernefTesj

that flrttch fo fat on all fides of

Aftracan, muft be prejudicial to

Rufl^a. It may, however, prove

the means of enquiring minutely

into the caufes of diffatisfaftion

that operated upon thefe people,

and of regulating her future con-
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where the members of the regencyjr

the civil oiiicers, nobility, and peo-

ple, were afRgned over, and took
oaths of allegiance to the King of
Denmark ; and the ceffion was
com pleated, by the delivery of the

k«ys of the city, and of a piece of
earth j to -Gounc Reventlau, the
Danilh minifter.

Thfts have both powers parted

with the original inheritance of
their anceftors, and one in particuw

lar, with that which promifed more
fecurity and greater permanence,'
than any other of his extenfive pof*

feffions. As the ceffion made by
Denmark could be of no ufe to Ihtt

Great Duke, and from- its fitu-

ation and diftance was fcarcely

tenable, he has prefented it to his

relation theJDufce of IJolftein Eu-
tio. Prince Bifhop of Lubeck, by
which thofe territories, and the,

lands belonging to the bilhoprick,

will become hereditary in that B^
mily. ..-^

The articles of the treaty are not
pabiiihed ; but from the price
paid by Ruffia, it is probable that

an ofFenfive and defenfive alliance

of the ftrongeft nature muft be its

bafis. It is faid, that upon the con-
tinuance of the war, Denmark is

to fend a confiderable naval force

to the Mediterranean, to the af-

fillance of the Ruffians; and there
is no doubt, in certain circute-

ftances, that its principal forces by
Tea and land may be liable to be
called forth. In the beginning of
the year, while the treaty was yet
in agitation, and long before its

conclufion,( a ftrong fqiiadron was
fitted out by the Danes, and kept
in a readinefa for fervice during the
greater part of the feafon ; and no
fecret was made of its- being in-

tended to join Admiral £afsballe,

the

duft in fuch a manner, as to pre- '

ferve the afFeftions of thofe Tar-

tars, who form fo great a body of

her fubje6\s, and of paying a cau-

tious attention to that uncon-

querable love of liberty, which,

in a greater or lefler degree, pre-

vails through all their -various- na-

tions. ' - i.

Notwithftanding the pacific pro-'

feffions on both fides, certain ap-

pearances and preparations in'

Sweden, were evidently alarming

to the court of Peterfburg,< and oc-

cafioned the fitting out of a very

confiderable fleet to cruize in the

Baltic, as well as the keeping of an

army upon the frontiers. Both thefe

meafures, however neceflary they

might have been, were highly in-

convenient to Ruffia at thi> period,

a« the firft prevented her fromfehd-

ing a reinforcement to the fleet in

the Archipelago ; and the fecond,

obliged her to keep a confiderable

number of her beft troops unem-
ployed, at a time that they were

much wanted both on the Danube
and in the Crimeaj
The fame caufe made it thought

necefTary to enter into a ftridter

union with Denmark, which was
cemented by a treaty of infinite

advantage to the latter. In con-

fequence of this treaty, the Grand
Duke of Ruffia has made a formal

ceffion and renunciation of his pa-

trimonial rights and dominion in

the dutchy of HoUlein, to the King
of Denmar'k, who in return, as the

Ihadow of an equivalent, has ceded
the miferable county of Olden-
burgh, and thecityofDelmcnhorft,

with its territory, to the Grand

Nov. i6th.^"H*'^r"'"'P°'""i
: transfer or territory and
''^' dominion, was execut-

ed at K)«l| the capital of Hoiftein,
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the Ruffian commander, if any

event (hould take place in the BaU
tic> which required their mutual
wertion.

As the Grand Duke wjis now far

advanced in his twentieth year, a

marriage was determined upbn be-

tween him and one of the princfefles

of HefTe Darmftadt; and as it was
thought proper, in a matter of fuch

importance to his happinefs, that

the choice fhould reft folely with

himfelf, the Landgravine, and her

three daughters, arrived at Peterf-

burg for that purpofe. The Grand
Duke's choice was foon determined

in favour of the Princefs Wilhel-

mina, who was about a year

younger than himfelf; and that

lady having conformed to the

Greek religion, was baptized in

th^t faith by the new names of

<^n ..t Natalia Alexiowna. The
Oct.ioth. .

J-marriage was lome time

after folemnized with great magni-
ficence, the Grand Duke having

then entered into his 21ft year.

, A few days prior to the Great
Duke's marriage^ and on the an-

niverfary of her coronation, the

Emprefs loaded Count Panin, who
had been his governor, with ho-

;QOjars and emoluments. She bellow-

ed upon that nobleman an eftate for

ever, valued at near 7000I. a year,

and a penfion for life to the fame

amount, befides ah appointment

of about half that fum, for con-

ducing the department of foreign

affairs, together with the choice

of any houfe in Peterfljurg, to be

purchafed for his refidence, and an

allowance of money for plate and

furniture, of about 35,0001. She

alfo (hewed a proportional munifi-

cence to all the officers of the Grand
Duke's late houlhold.

The famous Count Byron, Duke

of Courland, died at a great age^

on the lail day but one of the pre-

ceding year^ and was fucceeded by
his fon. As the reigning duke waS
known to be in no degree of favour
at the court of Peterlburg, his pof-

feffion of that dutchy was held to'

be very precarious; while it was
generally thought that it would
have been thrown in as an equi-

valent on one fide or other in the

partition of Poland, and probably
might by fome marriage arrange-

ment be formed with fome of the

adjoining provinces into an inde-

pendent ftate. It is probable, that

whatever difficulties prevented the

execution, more than one defign of
this nature was in contemplation ;

and the Duke himfelf was fo ftnfi-

ble ofthedangerous ground heltcod

on, thathe attempted to bring about
a match with one of the remaining
princefllss of HefiTe Darmftadt, irt

hopes thereby to ftrengthen his in-

tereft. This defign was crufhcd as

foon as it was known, by the em-
prefs, who is faid to have fent hini

word, that he had no 0(;cafion to

think yet of matrimony. In this

hopelefs fituation^ he was" fum-
moned to Peterlbprg, and his ruin

was thought to be decided ; but »
change foon appeared in the con-

duft and defigns of the court

;

whatever it proceeded from, he

fuddenly became a favourite ac

court, and the emprefs has conclu-

ded a marriage for him with 3
Ruffian princefs.

The greateft attention hajf been
unremittingly paid to the forming

of a great fleet in the feveral port?

of the Baltic, where Sir Charles

Knowles, who obtained permiffion

to retire from the Britiih fervice;^

and engage in the Ruffian, haa

exerted nis well-known knowledge

z and
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^and abilities, in foperintending the

building of feveral fine ftiips upoa
the Englifh model; In a word,
nothing is left untried or undone,
by which Ruffia may become- a

great maritime power. A fmall

iiquadron, confiflingof four fhips of
the line and a frigate, under the

command of Admiral Greig, was
fent very late in the feafon, to rein-

force the fleet in the Mediterra-

nean ; and it is fuppofed a very
ftrong force will be fent on the

fame fervice, upon the opening of
the Baltic.

The wal" and conijuefts in Geor-
gia, of which we heard fo many ex-

traordinary accounts, have come
to nothing. General Sukatin and
twelve ^officers, were the wretched
Remains that returned to Peterf-

burg, of an army that had fo Ibng
been reprefented as triumphant, and
ias aiming at no lefs than the fab-

Verfion of the Turkilh empire in

Afia; They attributed their misfor-

tunes to caufes that werfe at all tiriies

to be forefeen J to the impraftica-
bility of the country, the want of
fufficient force, and the impoflibili-

ty of neceiTary fupplies ; to whicli

ftiould have been added, the native

bravery of the inhabitants, and their

total difinclination to fubmit lo a
Ruffian governmfent.

Some new filver mines that have
been difcovered in Siberia, feem to

promifean indemnification to Ruf-
fia for the treafure o/ which fhe has
been drained by the \Var. That
wide and forlorn region, that was
folong unknown, and feemed wrapt
up in an eternal winter that ren-

dered it inacceffible to mankind,
teems with inexhrauftible treafures,

and will in time prove the Peru and
rotofi of the north. Thefe new
mines ^^ve, afforded upon their firft

ViLVXVl.

opening 45,000 pounds of fine fij;-

ver, which is faid to have been ob-
tained with little difiicul^ or ez-
pence. The emprefs, according

to her ufual magnificence; has be-

iiowed on theintendantoftheroyal
mines, who made the difcovery, i
princely fortune, and has ordered
that they may be worked with all

diligence.

The ill fuccefs of the canipajgii

afforded an opportunity to the feni-

prefs of fhewing her magnanimity,
by not throwing the leafi blame
upon her commanders or armies j

on the contrary. Count Romanzow
feems to ftand as high in her fa-

vour, as he did in the moft fortu-

nate periods. As fpeftacles have
always been found neceflary in de-
fpotic governments, either to divert

the people from thinking of public
affairs, or, upon certain obcafions^

to keep up their fpirits, a reprc>-

fentation of the taking ofGiurgewd
from the Turks, was exhibited, at

Gon fiderable expence,and with great
applaufe, at Peterfburg. Upon this

occafion; a regular fortificatioi^ wit
eredled and defended, and dil th^
military forms obferved, and ap.
proacbes cdndu6led, to the final

fpringing of minesi making si

breachj and taking the place by
llorm.

The great failures which too^ ,

place in the principal commercial
ftates, were felt in their effeSs

throtighout Europe, and produced
every where, an almofl general

ftagnation of mercantile credit.

The wife condnft of the eniprfefs

upon this critical occafioni and the

particular attention and regard

which fhe paid to the Englifh fac-

tory and merchants at Peterfburg,

cannot be fufficiently praifed. She
immediately iifued orders to the

[C] court
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court banker, that the Britifti mer-
chants (hould be fupplied with any

fums of money that were neceffary

to fupport their credit, in the pre-

fent trying exigency ; and took

every other meafure that could fhew

how much (he had the commercial

interefts of her country at heart, as

well as her particular regard to a

friendly and allied power.

Great divifions feem to have pre-

vailed this year in the court of Pe-

terlburg, the extent and nature of

which are little known. Two par-

ties, which took the names of their

refpeftive leaders, and feem to di-

vide the empire, have, however,

been avowedly formed, upon the

great queftion of war or peace.

The former of thefe, under the

aufpices of Prince Orlow, are eager

for a continuation of the war, and

of obtaining all the fruits from its

pall fucceffes, as well as from thofe

in cxpeftancy, that they are capa-

ble of affording ; the fecond follow

the opinions of Count Panin, who
is a zealous advocate for peace,

and does not want fufHcient ar-

gurrients, to Ihew its expediency,

if not necellity. The emprefs has

bellowed her favours and hbnburi
fo equally upon thofe leaders, that

it looks as if Ihe thought it necef^

fary to trim between the two par-

ties ; Prince Orlow refumed his

funftions early in the year, in con-
fequence of a letter written to him
in her own hand for that purpofe ;

and Count Panin has been called

upon in the fame manner, fince its

conclufion, to exert his great facul-

ties for the fecurity and preferva-

tion of the empire. It is however
faid, that the emprefs, upon all

occafions in the council, has given
her opinion for the continuance of
the war.

Such differences of opinion would
be of little confequence, if other

marks of difcontent had not ap-
peared, in different parts of the

empire, as well as at court. Of
the caufes or effefts of thefe little

can yet be faid. It was however
obferved, that in the midft of the
fplendour and magnificence of the

Great Duke's nuptials, and of the

fumptuous feftivals that enfued^

difcontent, fufpicion, and appre-

henfion, were in many countenan-^

ces too vifible to be concealed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

King of Poland'*s circular letter. 'The grand council of the nation ajfemhled

at VTarfu'w. Meafures for the holding of the diet. Articles prefented

by the minijiers of the partitioning po^wers. Memorial ; threats ; an/nxjer ;

declaration from the PruJJian minijier. Ferment in the diet. Warfai^

furrounded by the foreign troops. Protefs againjl the diet. Ne'UJ con^

federacy, under the aufpices of the allied pcnvers. Foreign troops enter the

city, and a/e quartered in the palaces of the principal nobility. Hea'vy

contributions threatened to be impofed. Peremptory order to the diet, to

conclude the a£l of cejjion 'Vjithin eight days. The a£l puffedy in the diet

and fenate, and Jigned by the King. Delegates appointed, and the diet

breaks up. Nenv fyjlem of government ptopofed. 'Treaties concluded by

the delegation ixiith the minijiers of the allied poifters, and ratified by tht

King. Some particulars of the treaty <vjith the King of PruJJia. Empe-
ror. Dearth, and depopulation in Bohemia. Court of Berlin ; conduit

obfer'ved njuith refpeSi to the nenxj provinces ; feijos ; Dantzic ; fortitude of
. the citizens of Thorn ; fefuits protested. Denmark ; treaty nxiith RuJJia.

S-Tveden ; calamities in the provinces ; preparations ; Finland feafants J

Utter from the King to the Count de Hopken,

THE Iting of Poland, in his

circular letter for the calling

of the fenatus confilium, which was
to meet at Warfaw, on the 8th of
February, 1773, informs the fena-

tors, that their meeting had for its

objedl, the prcfent diftrefsful ftate

of their country, invaded and di-

vided between three neighbouring

powers; and encourages them to

hope, that if they concur with him
with temper and unanimity, in

fuch meafures as fliall appear moft

eligible in their unhappy Situation,

that Divine Power, who had fo mi-

raculoufly refcued him from the

hands of the afTaflins, when there

did not appear a glimpfe of hope
for his deliverance, would dill, in

fome manner interfere, for the pre-

fervation of their country, and its

deliverance from a foreign yoke.

It is one of the preliminary re-'

quifites in Poland, for the convo-

«a(ion of a diet, that the king at

a dated time^ previous to If^ in-

tended meeting, fhall write circu-

lar letters to the feveral palatinates^

for their holding dietines, or meet*

ingB for the eleftion of deputies, at

a time appointed ; in which letters

he alfo acquaints the nobility with

the caufes for holding the diet, and
the feveral matters that are to come
under its confideration. By this

means, as the electors are acquaint-

ed with the nature of the bufinefs

that is to come before them, they

have an opportunity to inftruft

their reprefentatives as to the mat-
ters which they are to grant, or to

refufe.

The minifters of the partition-

ing powers^ accordingly prepared

a number of articles againft the!

meeting of the grand council,

which contained fuch matters as

they intended ihould be particularly

laid before the diet.' The principal

of thefewere, that the ftates of the

[C] a; kingdoia
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kingdom Ihould acknowledge in

the prefcnce of the King, that the

rights claimed by thefe powers to

the provinces of which they had
taken pofftflion, were refpetlively

founded in juftice ; that when their

pretenfions have been approved of

and confirmed in the diet, the new
frontiers of the kingdom fhall be

fegulated and confirmed for ever by

the dates; that to render this pur-

pofe the more effectual, a map
ihould betaken of the country, ia-

which the boundaries (hall be ex<

aftly delineated, and then con-

firmed, as before, for ever; that

as a farther fecurity to the perma-
nence of thefe arrangements, trea>

ties fhall be entered into with the

other powers of Europe for their

confirmation ; and that as the pre-

ceding conftitution of Poland oc-

cafioned great prejudices to the

kingdom itfelf, that the power of

their kings was limited and much
diminiihed ; and that the diforders

occafioned thereby extended even

to the neighbourirtg countries, it

was neceffary to make fome confi-

derable alterations in the conftitu-

tion, the necelfity and legality of

which fhould be acknowledged by
the flates.

In the mean time, thofe fenators

whofe lands lay in the fequeftered

provinces, were forbid to attend or

aft in the fenate, and as many more
Haid away upon choice, who would
have no fhare in the prefent tranf-

aftions, the whole number of that

body that could be collefted,

(which fhould have been confider-

ably more than a hundred) amount-
ed only to about thirty. And left

the King and the fenate fhould for

a moment forget the mifery of their

iituation, and imagine they were
met as free men, to debate upon

2

the affairs of their country, memo-
rials, full of reproaches and threats,

were delivered by the minifters of
the allied powers, charging them
with tergiverfation and delay, and
appointing a limited day for the

convocation of the diet, with de-

nunciations of the fevereft venge-
ance in cafe of failure.

In the anfwer, from « i ,

the King and thefenate, ^*°* *9«-

to thefe memorials, figned by the

great officers ofthe kingdom, much
complaint is made of the extreme
rigour and harfhnefs of their pro-

ceedings, which is aggravated ftill

inore, by the extraordinary ftile,

tone, and manner of the memo-
rials, with the ihamcful negleft of
all appearances of refpeft to the

King and to the republic ; they ap-

peal to the neceffity, which urged
their paft condefcenfions, and their

prefent, to fhew that their conduft
could not deferve the reproaches,

nor demand the threats, that are

thrown out upon them ; that the
King with the fenate, having taken
in.to confideration the ferious me-
naces,and imminent dangers which
have been announced in cafe of re-

fufal, he has yielded to the defire

of the three courts, and in confe-

quence appointed the 19th of April

for the meeting of the diet. It is

laltly folemnly requefted, that the

allied powers will caufe their troops

to evacuate the territories of the

republic, previous to the meeting
of the dietines, in order that the

eleftions and the diet may proceed

with full liberty, and that the fenfe

of the nation may explain itfelf

without conftraint or danger.

• No great bufinefs was done in

the fenatus confilium, except ap-
pointing the time for the diet, re-

turning the foregoing anfwer, mak-
ing
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ing an application to Ruffia for the

enlargement of the Polifh prifoners,

who had been kept fp long confin-

ed in that country, entering into a

refolution to profecute the criminals

who had made the attempt upon
the King's life, and the making
pf ineftedual applications to the

powers who were guarantees of the

treaties of Qliva and Velau, for

their good offices and mediation at

the approaching diet.

As the partitioning powers h^d
already cut off a confiderable part

of the fenate, they took the fanie

ineafures with refpe£t to the diet,

by prohibiting under unlimited pe-

nalties, the dietines or elections

from taking place in the new pro-

vinces. In tbofe parts of the king-
dom where they were permitted to

take place, great diforders prevail-

ed ; and though letters were read

from fome of the bifhops, earneftly

entreating them in the name of
God to forget their animofities,

to chufe proper reprefentatives in

the prefent critical iituation, and
tp think only of faying their dif-

tre/Ted country, the nobility were
notwithllanding divided into vio-

lent faflions ; much b|pod was (hed

in feveral places, ^nd many of the

dietines broke up fruitlefsly, with-
out any election.

The Prince Czartorifki, gr^^t-

^hancellprpfLithuania, the primate
of Ppland, the chancellor pf the

Uingdpm, the grand marfhal^ with
many other of the nobility, repaired

to Cracow, and difclaimed all con-
nexion with the enfuing diet at

Warfaw, which they reprefented as

a packed convention, that was en-
tirely in the hands and the power of
that tyrannical triumvirate, who
had already fpoiled and divided the

l^ingdom. This body, which grew

very confiderable, both as to num-
bers and quality, earneftly entreat-

ed the JCing to join them, for the

purpofe of aflfembling a free diet;

but as that prince had neither the

power, nor, probably, inclination,

to come into their meafures, the

defign came to nothing.

Jn the mean time, SR a frelh me-
mento of their condition, and to

prevent any hefitation in the part
,

they were to aft, Benoit, the Pruffian

minifter at Warfaw, delivered a de-

claration, in which it was hoped,
that the diet would approve ahd
ratify all that h^d hitherto paffed

with refpeft to Poland ; but if it

fhould happen otherwife, his maf-
ter would not only retraft the pro-

mifes he had made with refpeft to

that kingdom, but would make the

Polanders fenfible that he was not
to be offended with impunity, and
that as he could well do without
either their approbation or ratifica-

tion, they fhould pay dear for their

ill-timed obftinacy.

During thefe tranfaftions, and
the fubfequ«nt fitting of the diet,

the countries round about Warfaw
were filled with foreign troops, and
the foldiers lived at little lefs than
difcretion. Indeed their licentiouf-

nefs was fo intolerable, that it feem-
ed as if their niafters wanted to

urge the unh^ippy natives to fuch

a degree of <iefperation, as might
throw them headlong upon the

points of their fwords ; or that at

belt, they were determined to ruin'

the remaining country fo effectual-

ly, as that it fhould require the

time and induftry of ages for its re-

covery. However that may be, it

does not appear, fetting all mo-
tives of jullice and humanity far

out of the queftion, that it was
right policy in thbfe powers, to

[C] 3 indulge.
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indulge, in fo great a degree, the

outrageous licence of their troops.

The inftruftions which the de-

puties received from their conftitu-

ents, turned principally upon the

^prefervation and fupport of the

eftablilhed religion ; the immedi-

ate departure or the foreign ;roops

out of the country ; to fettle defi-

nitively the limits of the republic ;

to caufe an e^edlq^i reformation of

the militia ; and to fettle the dif-

ferences with the three powers in

fuch a manner, as to remove every

caufe that could tend to a return of

the troubles,

A M .L A great ferment ap-

oiF the diet, and it was with the

greateft difficulty that any degree

of order could be preferved.

Though the city was furroundcd

by lines of the foreign troops in

fuch a manner, that no perfon

could depart without leave, the

deputies of Podolia and Volhinia,

had notwithftanding the courage,

to 4eliv£r a manifello on the firft

day, by which they protefted

againft every thing that ihould be

done in the diet. A confederacy

:Was in the mean time formed,

under the fandion of the allied

powers, to which the King and the

jiqbilit^ were invited, or rather

comnfianded to accede j the prin-

cipal objeft of this confederacy

feems to have been, that they ihould

• tind themfelvils to fupport and con-

'firxn all the concluf;ons of the diet

;

J)y which theceffion of the provin-

ces tnat had been feized on by thofe

powers,.was undoubtedly either ex-
prefled or underllood.

The K.iqg himfelf figned this

confederacy early, and was follow-

ed by Prince Czartorifki, and fe-

cral others of thofe noblemen,

who had before aflembled at Cr3t
cow, and declared themfelves ir^

oppofition to every thing that

fhould be tranfafted at this diet.

As it is difficult to obtain a right

knowledge of the ftate and view?

of parties, even by thofe who are

immediately concerned in ' their

tranfadtions, and by their vicinity

feem to have an opportunity of
knowing all the caufes that might
operate upon them, it would be

in vain to attempt forming any
conclufions, upon the confillency

or inconfiftency, which may ap-

pear in the cpndudl of the greac

Polilh leaders. A few naked fadls,

unattended by any of their concur-

rent circumftances, compofe all

the knowledge that can at prefent

be gleaned up of the tranfadtions

in that country. We muft only

conceive a, people, who have lo^

all means of defence, overborne

.by- power and diftrafted by danger,

flying from, expedient to expedient,

and grafping at every fhadow, in

hopes to evade a fate, which feems

to be inevitable.

A qqeftion arofe upon t4ie form-

ing of this confederacy, as to the

time of its duration, which was
fhortly decide(i by the Pruffian

minifter, who declared that it muft

continue as long as circumftances

Ihould require. In the mean time,

notwith|landing the dangers with

which they were environed, de-

hates ran very high in the diet

;

the new confederacy feems to have

been very obnoxious, and the pro-

pofed alterations in the form of

government, were univerfally de-

tefted. To take away any falfe hopes

that were founded upon foreign

affiftance, or even the niediatioij

of their antjent allies and guar-

rantees, the anfwers of the courts

of
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<of France, England, Sweden, and

the republic jojf the united pro-

vinces, to the JCing's letters, in

which they difclaiiped all interfe-

rence in the affairs of Poland, were

Jaid before the diet, and afterwards

printed {Qr.tke. ipforw.ation of the

public.

The delvittcs and joppoiition in

the diet, excited the greateil indig-

nation in the minifters of the allied

powers. Several fquadrons of Au- <

Ilrian and Pruffian Hujflars entered

the city, and were quartered from

fifty to an hundred, in the houfes

of the principal nobility ; the peo-

ple wfir^ for three days under all

the apprehenfions and terror of an

immediate pillage, and were ton-

tinually employed in burying, or

otherwife attempting to fecrcte their

moft valuable effefts. Immenfe
contributions, to the amount of

100,000 ducats each, were threat-

ened to be levied upon the two
Princes C^artorifki, Prince Lubo-
mirfki, and fome othpr of the

principal grandees ; proportional

mulds, were propofed to be laid

upon others
J and the city itfelf,

with every perfon who had any
fhar^ or influence in public af-

fairs, i^as devoted to immediate
ruin.

May 7th. ^" }^^ J"^^'^ ^"^^'
^ ' ' the minifters of the al-

lied powers made a declaration to

the King and to the diet, that they

neither would wait for, nor accept

ofany mediation, npr admit any mi-
tigation of the terms prefcribed ;

that the full ceflion of the provin-

ces which they claimed, according

to the extent of the partition they

had already made, muft be deter-

mined upon and concluded within
eight days j or that otherwife,

30,000 men fticuld, zi the end of

that term, enter the city, and live

at difcretion in it ; while every

other effeftual meafure fhould be

taken, as well to punifli their con-

tumacy, as to carry all the defigns

of the refpefliye. powers into exe-

cution, without regard ,, to their

concurrence.

. Such power, and fuch menaces;,

feemed fufficient to put an end to

all debate, and to determine all

counfel. It was, notwichftanding,

fix days, before the ceffion was
pafTed in the diet j and then, only

by a very trifling majority, fifty of

the Nuncios ftill oppofing it, to

fi fry two who voted for it. It was

carried through the fenate by a

fomcthing greater majority, in pro-

portion to its numbers; and the

King put the laft hand to a ra-

tification, which cut off^ for ever,

more than one third ofthe domini-

ons of the republic.

The conduct ofthe diet, without

regard to their critical, fituation, or

to the aeceflity by which they were
a£luated, flruck the whole nation

with confternation and amazement.
They did not think that any ne-

cefllty could have induced them,

to acknowledge forjuftice the cruel

fpoiling of their Country, and to

render her wounds insurable, by
rot only lopping the limbs, but

cutting away the vital parts.. The
Biihop of Kiow, feveral of the

nobility, and fome of the Nun-
cios, who bad diflented to the

confederacy, and the afts ofthe
diet, and had found means to

efc.ape from Warfaw, afl'embled at

Cracow, where they publiflied «
manif^fto, in. which they protefted ,

againft all the ads of the diet, de-
*

daring them to be illegal, and
contrary to the conftitution and
eitablifl^ed laws of Poland, And a

\P\\ great
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great number of the nobility figned

this mfnifeftoj and declared they

wpuld ieal it with their beft blood.

Such proceedings are of little con-

sequence, and are only to be con-

iidered as the lall: pangs and con-

yulfions of expiring liberty.

It' might have been hoped, that

as their right to (he countries which
they had feized was now acknow-
ledged, and their ceffion com-
pleatly ratified, that the partition-

ing powers would have attended

only to their cultivation and fettle-

inent, and left the unhappy Poles

at leifure to do the fame by the

mangled remains of their country.

This was however a degree of hap-
pinefs, which it feems the latter

Were little to hope for. The fa-

cility with which the allied powers
^ad gained fuch extenfive coun-
tries, made ic a matter of regret

that they had not laid their claims

for more, where they could be fo

eafily obtained. It is true, that it

Would have been a matter of no
difficulty, to form new claims upon
as good a foundation as thofe which
(hey had already made ; but it

would not have been fo eafy to

iave agreed among themfelves as

'ib the diftribution. Till matters

cf that fort could be adjufted, it

was neceflary to keep the coun-
try in its prefent ftate of difor-

der.

Nothing could afford a more
plaufible pretence for further in-

terference, than the new modelling
of that government, to whofe faults

they owed all their late acquifi-

«ion5. For this purpofe, as the
iix weeks allotted for the fitting of
the diet, were nearly expired, they
were obliged to appoint delegates,
whom they armed with their own
jpowersi whb were to continue

their fittings conflantly, and iii

concert with the three foreign and
united minifters, to frame a nev«:

conflitution and form of govern-

ment. The delegates were alfo

appointed to try and punifh the

afTafTins, who were concerned in the

attempt upon the King's life ; tQ

receive the ultimata of the three

powers, and finally to fettle the.

limits, and put the lad hand to

fuch arrangements, with refpedl to

commerce and neighbourhood, as

ihould be concluded upon between
them; and to conclude treaties of

peace and perpetual amity witl^

each of them Separately, which
vyere to be guaranteed and confir-

med by the vyhole.

The great fyftem of legiflatidn,

was however the rock, upon which
all contrads and treaties were
likely to fplit. No previous plan
had been formed, nor fcheme de-

figned, for this arduous undertak-
ing ; and there was as little like-

lihood, of the three great powers
agreement as to its form, as there

was of their confiftency in its con-

ftruftion. One point they were
probably all agreed in, which was^

that the new conflitution Ihould be

of fuch a nature, as would render

it incapable of difcharging its own
fundlions, without their continual

interference and affiflance.

As nothing has been finally con-

cluded with refpeft to the new go-

vernment, and the prefent appear-

ances are not favourable to the

opinion that there foon will, it is

of little confeqttence to be particu-

lar as to the propofals that are faid

to have been made upon that head.

In general it feems to have been the

intention, (if any thing of the

fort was really intended) that a

Nominal ekitive monarchy, withj

Icarcelf
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fearcely any power in the l»nds of

the King, and fome new rellri£lions

on the qualifications of eledlion,

ihould Hill be continued ; that no

foreigner, nor no perfon within the

fourth degree of confanguinity to

a late King, fhould be capable of

filing that office ; that the efta-

bliihed religion fhould be the ca-

tholic, and the King always of that

profeffion ; that the King fliould

hot have the power of conferring

either employments or honours

;

but that all power ihould be lodged

in the h^nds of a permanent coun-

cil of ft^te, in which the King was

to prefide with only a fingle voice ;

and that this council was not to

be reftrifted to the fenate, but that

others of the nobility were capable

of compofing it, is well as the fe-

nators.

It was alfo faid, that the troops

pf the republic were to be limited

to twelve thoufand ; but that for

her further fecufity and happinefs,

the allied powers were to afford her

five thoufand men from each, which

fhe was to keep in her territories at

her own expence.

The feparate treaties of peace,

alliance, guarantee, and partition,

having beeti concluded between

the delegation, and the minifters

of the allied powers, were at length

Ty.T , ratified by the King.
Nov. 19th. ^j^^^^ ^^J^;^^^ j^^^^jI^

an exprefs and definitive ceflion,

of thofe provinces which had been

already given up in the diet, and
profeffions of unalterable amity,

contained a mutual and irrevoca-

ble renunciation of all'claims and
pretenfions on each other. In the

treaty concluded with the King of

fruffia, the republic confents to

annul the 6th article of the treaty

of Vclau, by which the reverfion

of Diical Pruflia, in the failure of

iffue male in the houfe of Bran-
denburgh, was fecured to Poland;
and Ihe now gives up all Pruflia,

with its fiefs and dependencies,

for ever, to the King, his heirs or
fucceffors, whether male or female,

A refervation is however made in
favour of Dantzick, with all its

diftridls, and the town of Thorn,
with its fuperiorities, to both whici
the King renounces all claims.

And to prevent the poffibility of
all future claims and difputes,

which might arife from thofe ar-

ticles of the treaty of Velau,^ which
quadrate not with the prefent fiate

of things, fifteen fpecified articles

of the faid treaty, are totally abo-
liihed, and the republic renounces
for ever, all reverfipns and feudal
obligations.

The dittrifts of Great Poland,
on the Brandenburgh fide of the
river Netze, (called in the maps
the Notec) together with the di-

flrifts of Lauenburg and Butow,
and the right of redemption to the
territory of Draheim, are alfo ceded
in the fame manner ; and the treaty

of Bydgoft, which was executed in
the year 1657, is annulled, except-

ing one flipulation which is in
favour of the houfe of Branden-
burgh.

The moft remarkable paffage in
this treaty, is in the article, in,

which the republic undertakes ta
guaranty thofe provinces which are
ceded to the King, with an excep-
tion to one power, who is to be
afterwards fpecified, and with
whom the republic is not obliged

to maintain a war, upon the King's
account. The King of Pruflia alfo

engages, in concert with the other
powers, to pr'oteft the republic

from the refeniment of the Porte

;

and
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and to ufe his mediation and good
offices, that the Turks may con-

form to the terms of the pacific

treaty of Carlowits, which it is

declared has not been infringed by
any of the late tranfaftions.

The King of Pruflia ftipulates on
his fide, for the proteftion and fe-

curity of the Roman Catholics in

the new provinces, in all t^ieir

civil and eccleiiaftical rights and
pofleffions, in the fan\e manner as

they had been under the former

government; and he guaranties all

tfaofe future regulations which (hall

-be concluded at Warfaw, by the

minifters of the three contrafting

powers and the delegates of the

diet, whether with refpeft to the

form of government, or in favour

of the diifidents of the Greek and
evangelic communions ; all which
jegulaiions are to be ratified in a

feparate a£t, and confidered as part

of this treaty. ^

The affairs of Germany have not

been very interefting, except fo far

as they have been connected with

thofe of Poland, or may be fup-

pofed to have fome influence on
the condudl of the war. The con-

tinued augmentation of thofe im-

menfe armies, which muft, in the

nature of things, either give, or

overthrow all laws in that empire,

is now become fo familiar, as no
longer to excite alarm, or even

furprize. This pafTion or rage,

for the converting of all mankind
into fojdiers, has fo equally pof-

fefisd the two great Germanic
powers, that neither of them could,

in that refpeft, pretend to fnatch

the palm of honour, without evi-

dent injuflice to the other, s-

If we can credit the accounts

that have been publifhed, the em-
peror has this jear drawn 80^000

recruit* from his hereditary doml*
nions, of which Hungary only,
yielded 50,000, befides thofe that
were raiied in the new Polifh ter-

ritories, which have now obtained
the fanciful appellation of the
kingdoms of Galicia and Lodo-
meria. Thus this prince is nearly
at the conflant expence of a war,
while he undergoes all the perfonal

fatigues that the moll aftivp ge-
neral could in that fituation'; his

armies forming continual and-te-
mote 'encampments along his. wide
extended frontiers, and.hp a^.Qon-
ftantly on horfeback, either ih the

aft of travelling between, or of
immediately fuperintending them.
It was'coraputed that iij the tour

he mace this fummer, he travelled

on horfeback aboye. 700, German
miles, which are confiderably more
than equal to 3000 Englifh. In
this tour, he ov)ly eat once in the

24 hours, which was on the evening
of each oay, and that of fuch fare,

as without any preparation, hap-
pened to be ready at the places

where he flopped ; after which he
lay upon a flraw bed, without any
other covering than his cloak; as

if he emulated Charles the twelfth

of Sweden, and intended to forn\

fuch another iron conllitution ;

whilll he carefully imitates the

political charafter of the King of
PruOia.

The Emperor fpent a confider-

able time at Lemburg, or Leopol,

(the metropolis of the province thi;t

was anciently called Red Ruflia, as

it is now of all the new Aullrian

dominions) which was equally con-

venient for attending to the go-
vernment and fettlement of his new
fubjeds, to the conduft of the great

armies which he poured into Po-

land, and to the tranfadions whiijii

were
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were to t^ ke place at Warfaw. As
the King of Pruflia and his brother

fet out for Silefia, about the fame

time that the Emperor did on his

tour, it was imagined that another

conference would have been held

between thenr>, which might per-

haps, in its effeftsj have been de-

cifive of the future fate of fome

other countries ; it does not how-
ever appear that any meeting took

place between thofe princes. -

However ambitious the defigns

of this Prince might be, or have

already fhewn themfelves, heftill.

continues, by the fimpHcity of his

jnanners, his attention tobufinefs,

and his affability, to confirm the

afFedlions of his fubjefts in a very

high dfgree.

As this ajra feem's particularly

fatal to the affumed powers of the

'<:ouTt of Rome, it could not be
cxpefted that a prince of the Em-
peror's charader, (hould overlook

any of thofe that militated with his

own internal rights. He has ac-

cordingly claimed the invelliture

of all the Biihoprics in his here-

ditary dominions, and has already

proceeded to the exercife of this

right, by appointing the biihops

that are to fucceed in four or* five

fees, that became vacant in Bohe-
mia' and Hungary. This innova-

tion has occafioned great trouble

at the court of Rome, where the

example, with refpedl to other Ro-
man CathoHc powers, is confidered

as dangerous, as the meafure is in

itfelf prejudicial to its interefts.

The Pope has accordingly ufed

every 'means, and is faid to have
offered to make great conceffions,

to prevent thfe Emperor from per-

fevering in a refoliition, that ftrikes

fo .fatally at the" bafis of papal

|)Ower. It is howdver faid, that

all conceffions and applications

upon this head have proved inef-

fedlual, and that the Emperor con-
tinues immoveably fixed in his de-
termination.

The calamities that have been
occafioned by the dearth in Bohe-
mia, and feme other of the heredi-

tary countries, exceed all defcrip-

tion. In the former particularly,

gold and filver are faid in a greac
meafure to have loft their ufuaf ef-

fedl, and to become almoft incap-

able of procuring food of any fort;

. fo that the rich and the poor were
finking equally under one gene-
ral calamity. We have before ob-
ferved, that the ravages made dur-
ing the preceding year in that king-
dom by ficknefs were dreadful. It

appears that in the firft eight months
of the year 1772, the deaths in that

kingdom amounted to 168,331,
which more than doubled the num-
ber of bjrths, in the fame fpace of
time ; and it was fuppofed that the
deaths during the laft four months,
were in full proportion to thofe of
the preceding. And though the
fury of the diftempers Teemed con-
fiderably exhaufted, foon after the
opening of the preljent year, they
were not entirely abated, until

the late harveH (notwithftanding
the moft extraordinary tempefts,

and unheard of devaftations by
field mice) brought food and health

at the -fame time to the diftrefled

people.

To prevent, fo far as human
forefight may do, the return of fo

dreadful a calamity, has been an
objeft of coniideration with the
Emperor. To this purpofe he has
propofed to the States of Bohemia,
to abridge one third of the ftatute

work, which the peafants are ob-
liged to perform for their lords,

and
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and which hitherto was fo great,

and took up fo much of their time,

that they were rendered utterly in-

capable of cultivating their own
farms to any advantage. This
humane and neceflary meafure,

"has however been ftrongly oppofed
by the great lords ; but as the Em-
peror perfeveres in his intention,

there is no doubt of his fucceed-

'ing ; as thofe matters which would
prove imprafticable to other prin-

ces, ceafe to be difficulties with

thofe that are beloved by their fub-

jefts.

The further politicks of the

court of Berlin, are, as ufual, ftill

fecret. With refpeft to his mili-

tary preparations, the King has

not fhewn lefs affiduity, than his

younger, though not more a<^ive,

neighbour. He has accordingly

found means, with very little ad-

ditional expence,', to ftrengthen his

armies Vy an increafe of between

40 and 50,000 effedive men, which
he has done by increafing the com-
panies of foot, from 169, their

f6rm£r complement, to 210 men
eacli,^ without the addition of a

^ngle,officer in fo great an aug-

nsenta'tioh. He has alfo made an
^Iteration (which, however trifling

it may fe^n), will, itisfaid, be of
great coo feque nee) in the ram -rods

of his foWiers mulkets, which in

confequence of this regulation, are

made exaftly alike at both ends,

v/ hereby the foldier will faV6 the

time, which he before loil, by
turning the ram-rod in charging;

and it is faid that by this improve-

ment, together wuh that of a new
exercife, and manoeuvres in firing,

in which they have been labori-

oufly inftrufted, the foidiers are

arrived at fuch perfeftion, as tp

iire twice as often now, ia a given

time, as they could before; thpugh
they were then reckoned the quick-

eft at firing of any troops in the

world.

The preffipg of men for the

army has been carried on with a^

much affiduity throughout the

Pruffian dominionSj, as it could

have been in the hotteft war, fa

that even ftrangers have not been
exempted from it. The new ac-

quifitions have been particularly

drained of their able men, who
are fent into garrifon till they bcr.

come perfect in their new occupa-
tion, while the veteran troops are

drawn out to be ready for imme-r

diate fervice. Thus a double pur-

pofe is anfwered, and as the old

army is ftrengthened by the addi-

tion of a new one, thofe provinces

are proportionally weakened, fo

that if z, war fliould take place,

they are rendered incapable of do-

ing any thing effeftual towards the

recovery of their liberties. The
King is faid to h^ve framed a new
regulation, by which one half of

the foidiers, are by an alternate

fucceffion, to be conftantly em-
ployed during peace in agriculture,

and manufadures, while the other$

as clofely attend to their military

duties. Thoi'.gh this regulation

carries a fpecious appearance, it

may be doubted whether it will

be productive of any very extraor-

dinary advantages to agriculture,

as the precarioufnefs of the affift-

ance will always throw a damp
upon the fpirit of the farmer.

The weftern Pruffia is already

brought under the fame mihtai;y

government with the reft of the

King's dominions, the whole of

which may be confidered as a vaft

encampment, of which Berlin com-

pofes the head quarters. Com-
plete
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|>lete lifts have been made out of

all the cities, towns, and villages,

in the new acquifitions ; of the

houfes and pofleflions; the number
of inhabitants of all ages in each,

and their rcfpeftive occupations.

-All the males of a certain age> that

have not been taken to fupply c]ie

army, are enrolled in the militia,

have received an uniform, and are

obliged to learn their military ex-

ercifes. It is alfo faid, that every

male child when born, receives a

military collar, and ten dollars, by
which he is ever after confidered as

a foldier immediately in the King's

fervice, and thereby liable to all

the rigour of the military laws.

This account, however, requires

a degree of confirmation, which
it has not yet received ; as one of
the firft and moft popular afts of

the prefent King's reign, was the

taking off that Ihameful badge of

flavery from the necks of feveral

thoufand children, on whom it had
been impoied by his father.

The Bifhopof Warmiain Royai-
Pruffia, is a prince of the empire*

and was by the ancient conftitution

prefident of the kingdom, and pof-

feffed under the Kings of Poland,

little lefs than entire fovereignty in

hisdiocefe, the nobility being im-
mediately dependant upon him, and
exempted from all the royal jurif-

diftions. The people accordingly

flattered themfelves, that though-

they had changed their paramount
lord, they would in a certain de-

gree efcape the fate of the reft of
the kingdom, and ftill continue un-

der the immediate government of
their bifliop. Such an indepen-
dence in any part of his dominions^
ivas little fuited to the views and
difpofition of the King of Pruflia

;

he accordingly ftripped the bifhop

of all his temporal and juridical

rights, and put . the peopfe- .updnc

the fame footing as to government
with the reft of their countrymen.

All bufinefs of almoft every fort^

had for time immemorial been car-

ried on in Poland by the Jews. Ex-
clufive of thofe occupations of mer-
chandizing, brokerage, and mo-
ney-dealing, which are common to

them in other countries, they her«
fuperintended the noblemen's fa-

milies, were their agents, faftors,

and managers of their eftates, and
the phyficians, furgeons, apothe-
caries, inn- keepers, dealers, and
tradefmen of the country. By this

means they formfed a very great
and confiderable part of the na-
tion ; and though the induftry^

(arifing from their freedom) of tha
natives of Pruflia, rendered them
lefs ne<?eflrary in that country, they
were even there very numerous.
The King of Pruflia however, whe-i
ther from a particular diflike to

this part of his new fubjcdls, or
with a view to obtain great fum»
of money from them, and perhaps
alfo to acquire fome knowledge of
the extent of their riches, publiflied.

an edidl, by which all thoife Jews ia.

the new acquifitions, who were not
poflefled of a capital of icoo.
crowns, were peremptorily com-
manded to quit the country within
a limited time. This fevere pro-

fcription, which broke through alf

the ties of blood, connexion, ac-

quired habits, and country, occa-
fioned a deputation of twelve elder*

of the Polifli fynagogues, to inter-

cede with the King for their unfor-

tunate brethren : in confequence
of which application, accompanied^
with a prefent of 70,000 crowns^^

he remitted fome part of the fev6-

rity of the edift, by reducing the'

qualification
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qualification for living in the coun-

try to 500 crowns, and enlarging

in certain cafes, the term limited

for their departure.

Another edidl was iffued, by
which all religious bodies of what-

ever profeffion, and the governors

of hofpitals and public charities,

were obliged to fend in an exaft

account of their refpeftive incomes
to the royal chamber at Marien-
werder. By a third ordinance, all

perfons were forbid, whether in

town or country, to difmifs any of

their men fervants, without firft

giving notice to the King's conf-

miffaries, and obtaining their li*

cence for fo doing. Thefe are

fome of the efFefts, which every or-

der of the people have already ex-

perienced from the change of go-

vernment.
The King's conduft with refpeft

to Dantzick, has been extremely

various. The fate of that city is

ftill fo uncertain, that a detail of

the proceedings relative to it, would
be as ufelcfs as void of entertain-

ment. At different times, the ap-

plication of the maritime powers,

and of the Ruffian minifler, feemed

to have operated in favour of the

city ; and fuddenly aftet, without

any apparent caufe, the fame vlo-^

lehce and threats have again taken

place; the tolls, excifes, and port

duties, have been fufpended, re-

newed, takea off, and laid on ;

and every later account, teemed

with new meafures or regulations,

which overthrew the former.

It appears that the Ruffian mini-

fter, who afted the part of a me-

diator, has fupported the King's

claim to a part- of the harbour,

which in efFeft gives him the com-

mand of the whole. This claim is

founded upon the territorial rights
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of the abbey of Oliva ; whicti

though they had generally lain dor-

mant for feveral centuries, and the
city had the free occupancy of the

channel in queftion^ from which
only its value arofe ; yet thefc^

rights were at certain times claim-

ed, and about half a century ago^
became fo much an objed of liti-

gation, as to lay the foundation

for a law fuit, which was com-
menced with the city of Dantzick
at Warfaw : but which was never
decided.

Upon the ratification of thtf

treaty of ceffion at Warfaw, by
which the King gave up his claims

on Dantzick, except his rights to

the harbour, which he ftill retained,

he withdrew his troops from the

three fuburbs of Schiedlits, Stol-

zenburg, and Schotland, which he
had before fortified, and declared

royal towns, as well as from the

other polls they occupied in thtf

neighbourhood of the city, only
infifling upon being repaid a large

fum of money which be had laid

out in the fortifications and to en^-

gineers, together with fome other

demands, and being for the future

acknowledged as the proteftor of
Dantzick- Some tranfaftions, how-
ever, which have taken place fince

the clofe of the year, fhew that

this unfortunate city is ftill in

as precarious a fituation as it had
been before ; and that the only cer-

tainty it has left, is the lofs of its

liberties, and of its antient power
and fplendor.

The conduft of the Pruffians

with refpeft to Thorn, bears fa

great a fimilitude to that which

they obferved at Dantzick, as to

make it needlefs to enter into the

particulars. Too much, however,

cannot be faid in praifc of that

virCuer,
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under the proteftlon of a proteftantvirtue, fortitude, and unconquer-

able perfcverance, with which the

magiftra'es and inhabitants have,

under a blockade of two years,

withftood all the violences of ra-

pine, and the menaces of power,

and fhewed themfelves equally

proof againft want, temptation,

and danger ; who have had re-

peatedly the hardinefs to declare,

when apparently furrounded by in-

evitable deftrudion, that they knew
of no fcvereign but their lawful

prince, and that in the laft extre-

mity, they would freely part with

their lives, fooner than refign their

liberties into the hands of unjuft

power. By this noble and deter-

mined refolution they have hither-

to preferved them.

While the Jefuits have funk un-

der the vengeance of the Roman
Catholick powers, and the Pope
himfelf hath put thefinifhing hand
to their deftruftion, the King of

Pruffia affords them that afylutn

and procedion which they are de-

nied in all other countries. It

would be of little confequence to

refine upon the motives or policy of

this conduft; the King himfelf, in

a letter to his agent at Rome, ac-

counts for it by obferving, that by
the treaty of Breflau he had gua-

rantied the religion in the flate it

then was ; that he had never met
with better priefts than the Jefuits ;

and that he might inform the Pope,

that as he was of the clafs of here-

ticks, he could not grant hjm a

difpenfation for breaking his word,

nor for deviating from the duty of
an honeft man,Tor a King. As the

Jefuits are poilefled of fev€[ral con-
fiderable colleges in Silefia, it re-

inains tobe f^en, whether they will

pay bbediervce. to the Pippt's bull,

z .

"
:

prince.

The late revolution in Denmark,
has not been produftive of any
particular change in the internal

government, or public condu£^ of
that country. Some feverities to

printers, and fome harfh orders

againft the people's ail^mbling,

and meeting in any conftderaWe
numbers, feemed rather to ihew a
weaknefs in government, than any
real caufe for fuch fufpicious pro-

ceedings, which fhould only be
pratlifed in cafes of the greateftf

danger and neceffity. The Sieut

Thura, having written a piece en-
titled The Prognofticators, which
reflefled feverely on the authors of
the late revolution, was condemned
by the high tribunal to fuffer the

fame punilhment which Struenfee

and Brandt had already under-
gone.

The dangers which were appre-
hended from abroad, may be fup-

pofed to have had fome fhare in
promoting the internal quiet. It

is certain that the ftate of affairs in
Sweden, and the motions made on
the fide of Norway in the beginning
of the yeai-, were not a little alarm-
ing to the court of Copenhagen.
The garrifons in that country, not-
withftanding the feverity of the
climate, were accordingly repaired
and reinforced in the depth of the
winter ; and the troops were every
wnere augmented, and pat in the
belt condition. The fame diligence
was ufed in equipping a confider-
able fleet, and in prefling and raif-

ing 6000 additional failors ; for
which purpofe, all thofe in foreign
fervice were recalled, and fuch
other meafures purfued, that foon
aftef the opening of the Baltic,

^ twelve
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twelve Ihips of the line were fit for

immediate fervice.

The treaty with Ruffia, by which

Denmark has obtained the exclu-

five fovereignty of the dotchies of

Slefwic and Holftein, and thereby

becomes miftrefs of the whole Cim-
bric Cherfonefe, may beconfidered

ias the moft fortunate and advanta-

geous that Ihe ever concluded. Be-

fides the getting rid of a dangerous

neighbour, where the joint and

mixed fovereignty would afford

eternal matter for debate and con^

tentioHj and in a great meafure

prevent all improvement on either

lide, ftie has now, by the pofTeffion

of the whole peninfula, rounded

and compleated her territories,

while its fituation gives it nearly

the ftrcngth, and all the commer-
cial advantages of an ifland, and

its excellent foil furniihes all the

means for becoming a rich, popu-

lous, and powerful country. If

thefe advantages were profecuted

with a reafonable Ihare of good

conduft, and had time to arrive at

maturity under the beneficence of

a mild and equitable government,

they would caufe a confiderable re-

volution in the commercial fyftem

of that part of Germany, and Kiel

might become a more than formida-

ble rival, to its great trading neigh-

bours of Hamburgh and Lubeck.

As the faihionable cuildm of

maintaining greater armies than

they can afford, and the attempts

beftdes at eftabliihing a marine;

keep moft of the European princes

in a conftant ftate of poverty, they

are frequently obliged, upon any

emergency produftive of an addi-

tional expeflce-, to recur to every

expedient for the raifing of money.

The King of Denmark accordingly

^is-jraiar, fent thres commiflioners

as a deputation to thfe city of tu-
beck, to negbciatfe a Joan of
150,0001. ilerling, for twentjr

years, with the merchants of that
place 5 for which he was willing to

pay intereft at the rate of fix pef
cent, with the farther ftipulation

on hisfidej of defending the rights

of the city from all encroachments
and foreign pretenfions. This ap-
plication was not attended witH
fuccefs ; the magiftracy after a long
confultatioHj returned for anfwer^
that it was impoffible for them at

the prefent time, to comply with
the King's requifition of the loan j

that they thanked him for his pro-

teflion 5 but apprehended they
were not at prefent in any particu-

lar need of it.

We have already obferved, that

the motions and preparations which,

were made in Sweden, had con-
fiderably alarmed more than one
of its neighbours. And though
the ftale pretences, of good-will,

pacific intentions, and attending

only to fecurity, were frequently

repeated, it is evident they did not
remove thofe apprehenfiohs. What-
ever the King's dfefigns were, it is

probable that the new treaty be-

tween Ruflia and Denmark, did

not a little cbntribtite to prevent

them frbm ripening into aftlon :

and it is poffibl^ that the fame
caufe, co-operating with the inap-

titude of fome of his allies^ may
occafion their being entirely laia

afide.

In oth^r matters; the wifdom an<i

moderation of the prefent King;
prevent the people from finding an^
prefent inconveniences through the

late change of government. Thii

firft fteps of a new and arbitrary

government, are generally popular.

Its true charafler rarely appears,

until
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until the people have forgot the

bleflings they enjoyed in a Hate of

freedom.

Neither kings nor laws can pre-

vent at certain times thofe calami-

ties with which it pleafes Provi-

dence to afflift nations ; and the

dearth this year in Sweden, not-

withftanding the vigorous meafures

taken by a nevy adminiftration and
igovernment to remedy or allay the

evil, fufficiently exculpated the late

fenate, from the odium that was

thrown upon them on that account.

In fevcral of the provinces, the mi-

feries of the people were dreadful

;

and in Dalecarlia, and Wermeland
^particularly, after having a long

time endeavoured to fupport life by
the bark of trees, and the moft un-

tifual and unclean kinds of food,

they at length periihed in fuch

numbers, that the dead bodies lay

unburied in the woods and houfes.

The dyfentery, the ufual attendant,

or fucceflbr of famine, raged after-

wards with the greateft fury, and
completed the defolation of thofe

unfortunate provinces ; fo that it

was computed, that more people

had been fwept off, from the firft in

particular, during this and the pre-

ceding year, than by that dreadful

plague which made fuch havock in

the kingdom in the year 1709.
The relief brought by the harveft,

afforded a ftriking and melancholy
inftance of thia depopulation, the

wretchedremainsof the inhabitants

being totalfy incapable of getting

it in, and forced to offer half their

crops to fuch ftrangers as they could

procure to do it for them. The
King fent phyficians from Stock-

holm, with medicines at the pub-
lic expence, to endeavour to re-

ftrain the ravages of this cruel dif-

order ; but till Providence granted
Vol. XVI.

the people food, medicine was of
little avail.

The King having made a tour

through his dominions, in this

time of general calamity, befides

the primary objefts of infpefting

into the ftate of the forts and gar-

rifons, and the condition of the

army, omitted no means to alle-

viate thofe diftrefies, which it was
not in his power to remedy. And
finding afterwards, that public re-

joicings were intended, to celebrate

his return to Stockholm, he wrote
a letter to his brother, to be com-
municated to the magiftrates, in

which he expreffed his fenfibility

of the zeal and affeftion which they

intended to teftify to his perfon, of
both which he was fufHciently fa-

tisfied, and wilhed they would dif-

pofe of the money which was def-

tined for that purpofe, to the relief

of the diftreffed poor in the pro-

vinces, of whofe unfpeakable mi-
feries he had been fo lately an eye
witnefs.

In the mean time, he was inde-

fatigable in ftrengthening and for-

tifying the kingdom, as well as. the

Swediih iflands in the Baltic ; and
the excellent condition and for-

wardnefs of the fleet and army,
were a matter of admiration to

thofe, who confidered the extreme

fcarcity and dearnefs of all kinds of

provifions. The motions of th©

troops were fo various, and the

preparations carried on in fuch re-

mote and different parts, that the

intentions of the court were impe-
netrable to thofe who were imme-
diately concerned in the event.

Norway was thought to be par-

ticularly threatened, and fuch pre-

parations were made in the fea-

ports of the Baltic, as indicated a

ipeedy and conliderable em bark

-

[D]
'

aiion;
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ation ; while at the fame time, the

motions on the fideof Ruflia, were

equally ambiguous and alarming.

All the ancient treaties between

Sweden and the Porte, were alfo

renewed and confirmed^ and parti-

cularly the mutual guarantee treaty

of the year 1739, with the addition

of fome new articles.

The peafants of Finland having

vainly flattered themfelves that the

late revolution had emancipated

them from the ancient fubjedion

and fervices which they owed to

their lords, loft no time in enjoying

their fuppofed independence ; which

occafioned fome trouble, and their

fending a deputation to court, in

fupportof this new claimed liberty.

They however found, to their great

regret, that their condition was not

at all altered, and that the King
was much difpleafed at their con-

duct, in confequence of which an

ordinance was immediately ' pub-

Hftied to prevent all fuch rniftakes

for the future.

The moftjudiciousmeafureswere

taken by the King and his council,

and by the diredors of the bank
under his immediate influence, to

prevent the fatal confequences of

thofe commercial failures, which

Jhad extended their influence

throughout Europe. The King ap-

plied perfonally to the merchants

and direftcr?, exhorting them to

lend all their aid to the fupport of

public credit in this prefling exi-

gency ; and declared publicly, that

if any. one Ciould take advantage

of the limes, to raife the exchange,

or the intereft of money, fuch per-

fon fhould, in the higheft degree,

incur the royar difpleafure. The
wifdom of, this particular meafure

niiiy be doubted ; but on the whole,

fuch ora«r was taken that credit

was fully fupported, and the bank
not only lexit money to thofe mer*
chants who were known to be fol-

vent, but to all who could give

fecunty in any fort, whether ia

lands, houfes, fliips, goods, or

merchandize. And the efi^eds of
this conduft were fo happy,- that it

is faid, there was not, during that

period, a fingle Swedifh bill pro-

tefted.

The King is not lefs attentive to

every other matter relative to com-
merce, and has declared, that he
will fpare no pains to make itflou>

ri(h in the higheft degree that the

country is capable of admitting.

He accordingly allots a certain

portion of every week, to grant

audience to all perfons without ex-

ception, who chufe to apply, or
have any thing to communicate to

him upon mercantile affairs j whom
he hears with the greateft attention

and patience, and thoroughly ex-

amines their bulinefs or propofals.

As an eifay towards remedying in

fome degree the late fatal depopu-
lation, this prince iflfued an ordi-

nance, by which all peafants who
have four children, or more, are

excufed from the payment of the

poll-tax, and all othtT perfonal

contributions.

The Count de Hopken, a no-

bleman of great worth and honour,

who had Tome years refigned his

office and dignity of fenator, to

retire from all public bufinefs, was
lately recalled by the King to pre-

side at the head of the fenate. In

a letter which the King wrote to

him upon this occafion, and which
did as much honour to the writer

as to the perfon to whom it was
written, he fays, that he calls upon
him to ferve him as a counfellor

and condu^r; and that if he
knew
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knew another man in the kingdom
of more underftafuiing and virtue

than himfelf, he would Hill leave

him to enjoy his retirement; but

that where the Almighty bellowed

great talents, he defigned ihey

fljould be employed for the public

good. He faid, " I have now done

mydutyj do yours. Iwaswilling

to demonftrate to my coantFy, and

to all Europe, that I wi{h for no
other fplendour on my throne but

that of virtue." He concluded by
a declaration, that if he did noc

acquicfce in his requeft, and that

of his people, he wduld be refpon-

fible for ic to his country and to
pofterity. Such fentiments, and
fuch condudt, were worthy of a
monarch.

C H A t>. V.

Naval preparations in the French and Spanijh ports. Pacific dij^ojition of.

the French king. Marriage of the Count de Artois. Spain ; conduit luith

rtfpeS. to England ; fcheme for ejlablijhing a direSi trade 'with the Eafl-.

Indies. Portugal i edid to pre'vent flaveryfrom being perpetual. Court

ofRome J abolition of the Jefuits ; charges agaitiji them in the Pope's bull;

conduit of the Italian 'flates, luith refpeii to the ecclejtaflical poiuer in their

dominions. Death of the King of Sardinia ; ne appearance hitherto of its

raufing any change in the public affairs of Italy. InfurreSlion at Palermo.

THE age and pacifick difpofi-

tion of the French king, has

for fome time contributed greatly

to the prefervation of the public

tranquillity in Europe. It was how-
ever apprehended, foon after the

commencement of the prefent year,

that thje conduft of the Ruffians in

the Mediterranean, co-operating

with the affairs of Poland, the in-

efficacy of the negcciations at Bu-
charelf, and the clofe connexion

between France and Sweden, would
have occafioned a change in thofe

fentiments. This opinion was foon

confirmed, by the extraordinary na-

val preparations which were made
in the French and Spanilh ports,,

both in the ocean and the Medi-
terranean ; and which were car-

ried on with a vigour and indullry,

that afforded fome room for fufpedl-

ing hoftile intentions.' The objeft

of thofe in the Mediterranean was
well underilood> and probably made

no fecret ; but as the French and
Spanifh fquadrons in that fea, were
already far fuperior in force to the

Ruffians, and required no affillance

from Breft for that purpofe, the

deftination of the fleet in that har-

bour was more ambiguous ; it was
however, generally fQppofed that ic

was intended to aft in the Baltic,

if certain circumftances ftiould ren-

der its appearance there neceflary

in favour of Sweden.
Thefe preparations having ex-

cited the jealoufy of our court,

which from its clofe alliance with
Ruffia, as well as its wilhes to-pre-

fcrve the general tranquillity, could

not behold with indifference that

power totally oppreffed in the Me-
diterrahean, and a new war kin-

dled, both in the fouth and the

north of Europe, ftrong remon-
ftrances were made upon the fub-

jeft at Paris and Madrid, accom-
^p^nied with a declaration, that if

\P\ 1 fuch
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fuch meafureswere purfued, Great-

Britain would be under a neceflity

offending fuch a fleet of obferva-

tion into the Mediterranean, as

ftiould efFedlually fruftrate any at-

tempts that were made upon the

Ruffians. In the mean time a

powerful fleet was equipped, and

ordered to rendezvous at Spithead,

and thofe warlike preparations were

foafome time continued on all fides.

At length this vigorous conduft,

with the pacific temper of the

French king and his minifters,

were able to refl:rain the hoftile dif-

pofition which feemed to prevail at

Madrid, and happily prevented the

profec u tion of meafures , whichjn u ft

have involved all Europe in their

confequences.

The French miniftry being thus

freed from the apprehenfions or

defigns of war, have diredled their

attention to happier purfuits, in the

extention of the national commerce,
and the improvement of agricul-

ture. Indeed the fpirit of enquiry

and experiment with refpc£l to the

latter, which is now becoming fo

general in Europe, and had in for-^

mer times been fo unaccountably

languid and deficient, it may be

realonaWy hoped, will in due time

be produftive of the happieft cfFeAs

to mankind ; and prevent the re-

turn of thofe frequent famines,

which are fo fatal a reproach to

their want of induftry. Too much
praife cannot be bellowed npon the

laudable endeavours of thofe fo-

cieties, which have been eftabliflied

in the feveral provinces of France,

as well as in Switzerland, and other

countries, for the improving and
extending of this moft ufeful know-
ledge ; and though a fucceflion of

inclement and irregular feafons,

iave hitherto in a great degree re*

2 .

fl:rained the apparent benefits which
would otherwife have arifcn from
thofe purfuits, their effefts will not

be the lefs certain hereafter. An
extraordinary exertion of improve-

ment has been particularly made
in the country of Bourdeaux, where
a vaft trad of wafte land, contain-

ing 400,000 acres, and which in

its former iiate was totally ufelefs

and" barren, has within thefe four

years been inclofed and cultivated,

and is now faid to produce near

900,000 quarters of corn annually.

The marriage which i^t ^,
has taken place be-

tween the Count de Artois, the

French king's third grandfon, and
the Princefs Maria Therefa, of Sa-

voy, fecond daughter to the King
of Sardinia, is of no farther con-

fequence to the public, than as it

may be fuppofed that fuch mar-
riages afford an additional fecurity

to the tranquillity of Italy. Several

difturbances which happened in

Gnienne and fome other of the

fouthern provinces, were only the

natural confequences of the ex-

treme fcarcity and dcarnefs of pro-

vifions, and as the harveft has hap-

pily, in a confiderable degree, re-

moved the caufe, the effefts have

alfo ceafed without farther trouble.

Some bickerings between Spain

and the Barbsry ftates were of Ht-

tle other confequence, -than that

they ferved as a pretence to the

former, for the extraordinary mi-

litary preparations which were

made throughout the kingdom both

byfea and land. The prefent King
of Spain, without being endowed
with any extraordinary military

talents, or the having met with

thofe great fut:cefli*€s which might

appear fufficient to create fuch a

difpolition, is £aid to have an in-

clination
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clination turned to war. The rafli,

precipitate, and ill timed meafures

which led to the laft, are with their

conTequences too well known to

require ar.y obfervation j yet the

nation had fcarcely time to breathe

after that war, when the foundation

was laid for another, by the difpute

about Falkland's ifland; this Itorm

was fcarcely blown over, when new
means were ufed for the raifing of

another ; and if the moderation of

the French court, had not in both

cafes reftrained the efFeft, all Eu-
rope would probably by this time

have been (haken.

Thisdifpofition feems upon every

occafion, to have particularly fhewn

itfelf with refpedt to England ; and

though the new and extraordinary

regulation, by which foreign fhips

of war were prevented from enter-

ing the Spanifli ports, feemed to

include other nations, and really

alFedled Holland, it was evidently

pointed at the former, and took in

others only by accident. How it

has happened, that this extraordi-

nary proceeding has been hitherto

overlooked, we cannot pretend to

determine; but it certainly is not

more repugnant to particular trea-

ties, than it is to every idea of the

poflible exiftence of peaqe and good
neighbourhood between nations,

who will not afford reception to

each other in their refpeftive ports.

A great difpofition feems to pre-

vail in Spain, for the eftablilhment

of a direft and confiderabte trade

between that country and the Eaft-

Indies. It is certain that their pof-

feflion of the Philippine iflands, and
of South-America, would afford the

Spaniards advantages in fuch an
undertaking, which no other na-
tion ever pofleffed ; and which,
under <! certain co^du^, might en-r

grofs a very great (hare of the com-
merce of the globe. It is however
well for thole great companies, who
have long enjoyed the lucrative be-

nefits of the Eaft-India trade, that

the Spaniards are not fortunate in

enterprizes of this fort ; and ftill

more fe, that this ill fuccefs pro-

ceeds from habits, manners, and
natural difpofitions, which are not

eafily cured nor altered. Neither

is their government at home, much
lefs in either of the Indies, in any
degree favourable to fuch under-
takings.

Nothing can with any certainty

be faid, of the flate of the Spanifh

affairs in South-America, nor of
the ifTue of the rebellion or war ia

Chili. Befides the extreme ftlence

obferved upon matters of that na-
ture, and the impoffibility of ob-
taining information through any
hands but their own, it is probable
that the court may not yet be ac-

quainted with the iffue of thefe

troubles. It is however evident,

that matters in that part of the

world, are known not to be in fo

bad a ftate, as they have been re-

prefented by fome late accounts;
as in that cafe, the confequences
at home mull have been too viAble

to be concealed.

Though the fuppreffion of reli-

gious houfes, draws the principal

attention at prefent of the court of

Lilbon, the king has not negleded
a matter which does honour to his

humanity, and will prevent flavery

from being perpetual in Portugal.

It appears to have been a received

opinion, that under the civil law,

no woman who was herfclf a flave

could be the mother of free chil-

dren ; in confequence of which,

ilavery was not only entailed on the

black defcendants Qf the original
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negroes who came from Africa,

but alfo on that mixed progeny,

which was the fruit of their illicit

commerce with the Portugueze

themfelves ; fo that in procefs of

time, the black colour was fre-

quently worn out, and matters were

poflefi'ed of female flaves, under the

appellation of negrefles, who were

much fairer than themfelves, or any

part of .their acknowledged fami-

lies. To remedy this cruel cuftom

or law, the King iffued an edift,

by which all thofe who could prove

that any of their mothers for three

^
generations were free, were to be

immediately difcharged from their

jflavery ; and thofe who are not in

fuch eligible circumftances, to con-

tinue during life in their prefent

jftate; but ail the children that are

lienceforth born, to be immediately

counted free. It was alfo ordained,

(which feems more furprizing) that

thefe people and their defcendants

Ihall be capable of enjoying ho-

nours, dignities, and employrhents.

The infurreftion, in the Brazils

IS quelled in fuch a manner, as, at

leaft, to obtain prefent quiet. We
may judge in fome degree of its

danger and magnitude, by the lofs

of lives an the fide of the Portu-

gueze, which is not computed at

lefs than feveit thoufand. It is,

however, to be fuppofed, that (laves

and mulatoes a;re included in this

account.

The' court of Rome, after the

imminent dangers it had run,

through the obftinacy, or conftancy,

which-ever it may be termed, of
the late Pope, h-as, under the guid-

ance of the prefent, at length fub-

roicced to the united power of the

^ houfe of Boarbon, by the final

^ fuppreflion of the order of Jefuits.

Indeed it does -not feem, that any

thing lefs than the death of the

lace pontiff, and the prudent ac-

quiefcence of the prefent, could

have preferved, even the territorial

poffeffions of that ftate, which had
(0 long governed Italy, and in a

great raeafure given the law to Eu-
rope.

As more has been written and
fpoken within the two laft cen-

turies of this order, than of any
within the fame length of time, it

would be now fuperfluous to at-

tempt faying much upon that fub-

jeft. Some of the ableft writers of
thofe ages, have, gn both fides,

fqlly difcuffed their conduft, mo-
rality, political principles, and re-

ligious opinions ; fo that nothing
could be offered upon thofe heads,

which has not already been better

faid. It may fuffice upon the whole
to obferve, that this order has pro-

duced a great number of very emi-
nent men, and has contributed

more to the revival of learning,

and to the advancement of know-
ledge in the Church of Rome, than
all the monaftic orders put toge-

ther ; while at the fame time, their

eagernefs to intermeddle in politi-

cal affairs, was fuppofed to render

them dangerous to ftates, and their

fpeculative and metaphyfical opi-

nions, to religion and morality.

The Pope's bull for , . «

the fuppreflion of this ^ ^

fociety, is a writing of '^^*

an enormous length, and loaded

with precedents, to Ihew the fu-

prenif authority exercifed by for-

mer Popes, in the reformation or

total abolition of other religious

orders ; in which cafes, the apof-

tolic fee, at all times afted folely

from the plenitude of its own
power, without entering into any

regular procefs, or proceeding in

the
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the ufual legal forms, of admitting

accufations to be exhibited, and a

defence to be made; itfelf being

the fole and competent judge, when
thofe orders no longer anfwered

the end of their inftitution, by the

promotion of Chriftianity and pie-

ty ; this method being confidered

as better calculated to calm the agi-

tation of men's minds, to prevent

the bitternefs ariilng from mutual
recrimination, and to flifle the fpi-

rit of party and diffenfion.

The charges againft the Jefuits

are loofe and voluminous, and feem
in general, rather to comprehend
a recapitulation of all the com-
plaints that have been made againft

them from their hrft inftitution,

without regard to the proofs that

were brought in their fupport, or

the decifions that were pafled upon
them, than of direft accufations.

Thus are enumerated, early difTen-

£ons among themfelves, and quar-

rels with other orders, as well as

with the fecular clergy, with the

public fchools, academies, and uni-

verfities, together with difputes

that arofe upon the authority af-

fumed or exercifed by their gene-

ral, and with the princes in whofe
countries they were received, with

a long bead-roll of fuch general

matters, without any particular ob-

fervations on their nature, caufes,

or iiTue. An early appeal againft

them, not long* after their inftitu-

tion, by Philip the Second of
Spain, is with more propriety taken

notice of ; as are the appeals

brought by feveral other fovereigns

iince that time: and their late ex^p

pulfion frem France, Spain, Por-

tugal, and Sicily, is among the

numberof their accufations. From
this continual ftate of hoftility, and
general diflike^ in which they Aib«

fitted with mankind, it is however,

juftly inferred, that the general te-

nour of their condudl was repre-

henfible, and pernicious in its ex-

ample and confequences to the

Chriftiaii world.

Some other matters are of more
importance. It appears, that fo

early as the year 1606, their rage

for intermeddling in public and
political affairs, was already be-

come fo prevalent and notorious,

and fome confequences that attend-

ed it, bore fo fatal an afpe6l to the

order, that they were obliged to

pafs a decree among them (Selves,

which, to give it greater efficacy,

they had inferted in a brief by Pope
Paul the Fifth, to forbid their mem-
bers from interfering under any
pretence in public affairs for the

future. This remedy, as well as

all others, is faid to have been in-

effedlual, and they are charged with
an infatiable avidity for temporal

pofleflions, with difturbingthe peace

of the church in Europe, Africa,

and America; of giving fcandal

in their millions, as well by quar-

relling with other miflionaries, and
by invading their rights, as by the

praflice of idolatrous ceremonies

in certain places, in contempt of
thofe approved by the church.

Their dodrines are alfo attacked,

and they are charged with giving

ufes and applications to certaia

maxims, which are profcribed as

fcandalous, and manifeftly contra-

ry to good morals ; and of having

adopted dangerous opinions, in

matters of the greateft moment and
importance, with refpeft to the pre-

ferving of the purity and integrity

of the doctrines contained in the

gofpel ; and which are faid, to

have been produdive of great evils

and dangers to (he church, ^s

[D] 4 WCU
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ivell as to fome particular Chrlftian

ftates.

Thefe en«rmitles, with many
others, are faid to have occafioned

their profcription at different times

by feveral ftates ; as well as a fe-

vere vifitation which was begun by

Sixtus the Fifth ; but which he did

not live to accomplilh ; and were

the caufe that Innocent the Eleventh

forbid them to receive any more
novices, and that Innocent the

Thirteenth threatened them with

the fame punifhment ; and that at

length thofe princes, whoie piety

and liberality to the fociety, feemed

to have become hereditary in their

families, were under a neceflity of

expelling them from their domi-

nions.

/ After fumming up thefe, and va-

rious other caufes for their diflblu-

tion, particularly the prefervation

of peace in the Chriftian republic,

and their incapability in the pre-

fent circumftances of anfyyering the

purpofes of their inftitution, toge-

ther with other motives referyed in

the breafl of the fovereiga Pontiff,

all ecclefiaflics of whatever rank or

dignity, and particularly thofe who
have been members of the fociety,

are forbidden, under fentence of
excommunication, to impugn, com-
bat, or even to write or fpeak about
this fu'ppreffion, to enter into its

. reafons or motives, or into any dif-

cuffions about the inftitute of the

company, its form of government,
or other circumftances relating to

it, without an exprefs permilfion

from the Pontiff for that purpofe.

Aug. 16th. ,.-^"kT^''^"T^
°^

^ ^ this bull, ten bifhops

went at night, attended by a de-
tachment of Corfican foldiers, to

all the colleges and houfes belong-
ing to the Jefuits in Rome, of

which they took pofrelEon, and
having placed the neceffary guards,

the communities were affembled,

and after the proper notices and
forms were gone through, thofe

fathers delivered up their keys,

and the locks of their archives be-

ing fealed;, and effe£|s of all forts

being fecured, even to provifions,

they were allowed eight days to

find new dwellings, and to quit the

habit of the order. They at the

fame time gave up their fchools,

and reiigned all the functions of

their miniflry, of whatever fort or

nature. The bull extended to all

countries whatever in which they

were placed, and fentence of ex-

communication was denounced
againft thofe who fhould harbour

or conceal any of their effcfts.

Their general, father Ricci, is

to be appointed to a biftioprick,

and fuch of the Jefuits as were al-

ready in holy orders, were allowed,

either to become fecular clergymen,

or to enter into other orders, hav-

ing firft ferved the accuftomed no-

viciate of that into which they are

to enter ; penfions are to be al-

lowed out of their former poffef-

fions, to thofe who become fecular

clerks j and the bilhops, under

whofe jurifdidion they are totally

to remain, have a difcretionary

power, to admit fuch of them as

are remarkable for learning and-

purity of doftrine, to preach and
to confefs, from which they are

totally reftrained, without a writ-

ten licence for that purpofe. Thofe
who had gone through the laft vows,

or who through age and infirmities

were unfit to enter into the world,

were to be collcfted and placed in

one or more of their ancient houfes

or colleges, where they are for ever

reftrained from preaching, confef-

fion.
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fion, and all the funftions of their

miniftry, and are only allowed lo

cxift upon a fubftftence for life;

the bilhops being particularly

charged, as they will anfwer it ac

the lall day, to look to the ftrift

obfervance of thefe prohibitions.

Such as are difpofed to dedicate

their time to the inftruftion of

youth, are totally debarred from all

(hare in the government of thofe

colleges or fchools in which they

iferve, and the ftrifteft caution is

prefcribed, that none are admitted

to that fervice, who do not Ihew

themfelves averfe to all fpirit of

difpute, and who are not tainted

with any dodtrines which may oc-

cafion or ftir up frivolous and dan-

gerous controverfies. The fcholars

and novices were returned to their

refpeftive homes, and thofe who
had only taken the firft vows, were

difchargcd from them ; and all the

ftatutes, rules, cuftoras, decrees,

and conftitutions of the order, even

though confirmed by oath, were

totally annulled and abrogated.

Suth was the final fate of this

celebrated fociety ; which, with a

very confiderable Hock of learning

and abilities, had found means to

render itfelf odious to all the na-

tions and religions in the chriftian

world. The riches which were

found in their houfes and col-

leges, whether in fpecie, plate, or

jewels, were very inconfiderable,

and greatly difappointed the hopes

of thofe, who expedled to have

found inexhauftible treafures in the

fearch. Whether they were able

^o evade the terrors of excommu-
nication, and to elqde the greater

dangers arifing from the prying

and rapacious eyes of covetoufnefs,

by fecreting their moft valuable

fQOveables, is fUU a matter (0 be

determined ; though, with refpedl

to any thing confiderable, the pro-

bability is otherwife.

As the fuppreflion of this order

has removed all ground of differ-

ence between the houfe of Bour-

bon and the court of Rome, a
thorough reconciliation has accord-

ingly taken place, and the latter is

to be reJnflated in Avignon and the

Duchy of Benevento. Thus the

papacy, may probably for feme
longer time retain its territorial

poffeflions in quiet.

In the mean time, the Italian

ftates are continually curtailing the

ecclefiaftical power in their domi-
nions, and that court is daily lofing

its influence with them. Of this

the Venetians have given a ftriking

inftance in the prefent year, by re-

fufing to receive a bull from the

Pope, by which he had conferred

two abbeys in that ftate upon Car-
dinal Rezzonico j the fenate hav-

ing refolved, that no ecclefiaftic

fhould poflefs any benefice in their

territories who did not refide there-

in. The Emprefs Queen is alfo

beginning to intermeddle with the

religious houfes in the Duchy of

Milan ; two of them have been al-

ready fuppreffpd, and that is fup-

pofed to be only a prelude to the

fupprei&on of a much greater num-
ber.

The death of the pi ,

King of Sardinia has

caufed no apparent change in the

ftate^f public affairs in Italy. That
prince had uniformly fapported a
long reign of more than forty years

with uncommon wifdom and abi-

lity, and had the happinefs, at

a great old age, to depart univer-

fally regretted by his fubje€ts ; the

noblefl eulogium that can be be-

llowed upon his charader. His
fucceffor,
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fucceflor, who is not deficient in

the abilities that feem hereditary in

that family, and is arrived at a

time of life when prudence gene-

rally becomes conftitucional, it may
be rcafonably fuppofed, will not

xinadvifedly enter into any meafures

that may be dangerous to the pub-

lic tranquillity ; and that from his

long experience in public affairs,

and the example of fuch a father,

his fubjefts will find no other change

in their condition than the bene-

fits arjfing from a more vigorous

age, and a defer attention to bu-

finefs.

An alarming infurreftion which

happened at Palermo, the capital

of the ifland of Sicily, towards the

latter part of the year, and which

is not yet entirely quelled, deferves

to be taken particular notice of.

That delightful ifland, formerly

fo diflinguifhed, and at all times

the moll fertile and plentiful in the

world, has in all. ages had the for-

tune, either to languifh under the

oppreffion of tyrants nurtured wiih-

jn its own bofom, or to groan un-

der the flavery of foreigners.

The government of this coun-

try, has for fome time been very

impolitically condudted. Immode-
rate duties are cither laid on the

fruits of labour and induftry, or

exorbitant prices extorted, for li-

cences to difpofe of them to ad-

vantage. Thus the abundant har-

vefls, one of which is fuppofed

equal to feven years confumption,

and which are the natural riches

of the country, are rendered un-

profitable, as the exceffive rates to

be paid for the particular licences

for exportation, are beyond the

abilities of the hufbandman, and
he reaps vvith ii henyf heirtthin,t

bounteous crop, .which he is de-
barred from turning to account.

By this means, the price of corn
has for feveral years been reduced
to about one fixth of its real and
ufual value ; whiifl the neighbour-
ing countries at the fame time fuf-

fered the greateft diflrefs from that

fcarcity which Sicily could have fo

happily relieved ; and the tenant

at home is reduced to beggary, and
his lord to indigence, from the

want of a market for their ftaple

commodity.
The fame weak and barbarous

policy has had fimilar eiFetts upon
other produfts, and has thrown a
general damp upon the induftry

of the people. Thus their fugar

plantations and works, which were
once fo famous, are dwindled ta

nothing; and the abundant flock

of natural riches, both above and
below the furface of the earth, in

which this country perhaps exceeds

any other, of the fame dimenfions,

in the world, are rendered of no
value,

A policy of the fame kind has

formerly prevailed in mofl parts of

Europe. England was among the

iirll to perceive the weaknefs of its

principle, and mifchief of its ten-

dency. Popular prejudices, how-
ever, concur in many places ftill to

fupport fo mifchievous a fyflem j

and the emoluments received by

government and its officers for oc^

cafional difpenfations, renders the

abufe lucrative, and therefore per.,

manent. The remains of the feu-

dal fyftem have continued longer

in that country than m any other j

their barons had till lately great

power, and they flill inherit from

their brave Norman anceflors, the

iMHpe and (hadow of a parliament,
•

'- whicb
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the city (one of the offices of the
firil power and dignity in the king-
dom) remonftrated in fuch ftrong

terms with the Viceroy upon his

conduft, and the hardfhips which
the people fuffered, that very high
words are faid to have paffed upon
the occafion, and fomething like a
challenge from the former. The
prince then, by his own proper au-
thority, Hopped two Ihips which
belonged to the monopolizers, and
were juft got without the harbour,
freighted with cheefe, in their way
to Naples ; after which the cargoes
were landed by his order, and fold

at the public markets at the afual
prices.

This meafure entirely quieted
the murmurs of the people; but it

happened foon after, that the
prince fell il! of a ftrangury, and ia
a fhort time died. Having chanced
to employ the Viceroy's furgeon ;

it was malicioufly reported, and by
vulgar credulity believed, that he
died by poifon. This event, and
its fuppofed caufe, flew with the
utmoft rapidity through the city,

and threw every part of it into

the utmoft diforder and confufion.

Prince Caffaro was univerfally la-

mented, as having fallen a martyr
in the caufe of the people ; while
the fuppofed authors of fo bafe and
villainous an adion were regarded
as objeds of the utmoft rage and
deteftation.

The people immediately alTem-

bled, to the number of thirty thou-

fand, with drawn fwords, muflcets,

and piftols, and having feized fome
of the baftions, drew two pieces of
cannon into the fquare in the cen-

ter of the city, which they loaded

with old iron and glafs, and ftood

with lighted links, ready to dif-

charge them as there Ihould be oc*^

qafion.

which is compofed of the barons,

clergy, and the reprefencatives of

the confiderable towns.

To anhihilate the power of the

barons, who are ftill rich and con-

fiderable, is faid to be an objedl of

this deftrudlive policy ; and to this

unworthy purfuit is facrificed the

profperity of a whole people, as

well as the power and opulence

which might have been derive4

from the pofTeffion of fo noble an

ifland. Poverty and diftrefs will

'bend the haughtieft minds; and

the people have the fatisfaftion to

know that they are not ruined, as

a punifhment for any fault of their

own, but merely to humble their

lords, and make them totally de-

pendent.

Theinfurreftion at Palermo, was

not however the effeft of thofe ge-

neral grievances ; but of fome that

particularly related to that city. As
in a country where permiflions are

purchafed for liberty to trade, all

conimodities muft of neceflity fall

into the hands of monopolifts, fo the

fam^ caufes, that on the one hand
prevent a reafonable price from be-

ing given for them at a fair market,

will frequency on the other, ope-

rate in inch a manner, as to pro-

duce all the effedls of a real fear-

city. Thus in Palermo, the mo
nopolies granted by the Viceroy (it

was alledged, with what truth or

falfehood we cannot fay), had fo

pernicious an efFcft, as to raife the

price of fome of the moft eflential

necefiaiies of life, to a degree in-

tolerable to the people.

The arguments prompted by the

belly are underftood by all capaci-

ties, and in great cities particular-

ly, are irrefiftible in their force.

Previous, however, to any diftur-

bance. Prince Caffaro, Pretor of
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cafion. The unhappy furgeon was

an immediate victim to their fury,

whom they immediately cut in

pieces ; they afterwards broke open

the prifon gates, and difcharged

the prifoners; and the regiment of

horfe-guards being ordered out to

fupprefs them, they were fo terri-

fied at their appearance, and at the

immediate preparation they faw

for difcharging their cannon,
i or

what is more probable, fo infefted

with the common diftemper, that

they were ready to abandon their

officers, when the commander cried

put, that he was not going to en-

gage enemies, but coming as a

friend, to preferve peace among his

friends and countrymen, and hay-

ing faluted the revolters, and held

a conference with feme of their

leaders, the horfe returned very

quietly to their quarters.

In the mean time, the archbilhop

came to quiet tne infurgents, and

promifed them that the Viceroy

ihould depart from the city, and
that he would aft in his place till

the King fliould appoint another.

This propofal having given entire

fatisfaftion, every thing was imme-
diately reftored to order and quiet.

But the people being informed in

the night, that the Viceroy had

fent to feveral places for troops,

and had ordered the garrifon to

g , fecure, the works and
•P '

' cannon, they aflem bled

the next day, in equal numbers and

with greater fury ; and immedi-
ately poffelTed themfelves of all the

baftions, forts, and works, the fol-

diers fuffering themfelves to be dif-

armed, without firing a fingle fliot,

©r offering the fmalleft refiftance.

They then placed detachments

of their own body in the works,

apd at the gates, and obliged fe-

veral of the principal nobility, to

take each of them the command of
a baftion ; after which they pro-

ceeded to ihehoufes of three or four

of the monopolizers, and principal

favourites, whofe furniture and
eifefts they piled in the ftreet and
burned ; the owners having hap-
pily efcaped with their lives. Upon
this occafion fhey executed an aft

of rigid juftice upon one of their

own people, who having fecreted

fome valuable moveables that he
found in one of thofe houfes, was
detefted, and put to death on the

fpot ; this being the only life th%t

was loft in that day's tumulr.

The main body during this tranf-

aftion, marched with cannon to

aflault the caftle or palace, where
they met with as little oppofnion
as elfewhere, and having broken
into different parts of it, lound the

Marquis de Fogliani, the Viceroy.

His life would have been imme-
diately facrificed, if it had not been
for the bravery and humanity of

a popular young nobleman, who
embracing the Viceroy, and cover-

ing him with his body, declared

they muft ftrike through it if they

attempted to wound him ; which
generous aftion happily rellrained

their fury. This gave time to the

archbifhop once more to interfere,

when it was agreed that the mar-
quis fhould immediately go on
board a Genoefe veffel which was
waiting in the harbour, and depart

direftly for Naples. The Viceroy

was carried through the city in his

own coach, attended by the arch-

, bifhop, notwithftanding which, he
was loaded with the execrations,

curfes, and reproaches of the peo-

ple, all the way to the water fide.

The Viceroy, whether by acci-

dent or defjgn, did not proceed to

Naples ;
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Naples ; but was landed at Meffina,

where he ftill continues, and there-

by retains the government of the

ifland. The archbifliop in the

mean time, to reftore order and

tranquillity, confented, at the de-

fire of the infurgents, to fupply his

place at Palermo ; and promifed

bcfides to ufe his intereft with the

King, for the obtaining of a gene-

ral pardon, and for the redrefs of

feme of thofe grievances, which

had caufed the moft uneafinefs.

Deputies were accordingly appoint-

ed, to lay the whole affair before

the King, and after (hewing the

grievances which gave rife to thfe

troubles, to folicit for the pardon,

and a redrefs of them. The city

then returned to its ufual quiet,

without any other chanse, than that

the gates and walls were guarded
by the burghers ihflead of the' ufual

garrifon; '
'

The court however, did not feem

at all difpofed to comply with the

conditions, for the performance

of which it feems the archbifliop

had engaged. Upon the receiving

of this intelligence at Palermo,

every thir.g was thrown again into

its for.Tier difordcr. The burghers

and people walled up three of the

gates, and placed ftrong guards at

the fourth, and were fo apprehen-

five of a furprize, that they would
not fufFer the church bells to be

rung. They at the fame time
obliged the nobility who had re-

tired to their country hcufes to re-

turn, under pain of having their

palaces demoljfhed, and the guards
were particularly watchful that

tione of thofe in the city fhould de-

part; while the inhabitants feemed
fo refotute and determined to de-

fend themfelves, that they were
continually employed in making

the neceffary preparations for that

purpofe, and the mcchanicks work-
ed at their trades, with their arms
lying by them for immediate ac-

tion.

This ftate of anarchy and com-
motion, naturally produced great

diforderS, and the loweft of the

people defied a mechanick to be
their Viceroy. This new repre-

fcntative of royalty was fo well

pleafed with his power, that he
thought he never could have time
to exercife it fufficiently, and was
accordingly fo induftrious, that in

the fiift three or four days he fent

above fijf hundred people to prifon.

Themaeftranza, ortradefmenof the
city, could not endure the infolence

and licentioufnefs of the loweft

fet of people, and a fcuffle accord-

ingly enfued, in which feven or

eight perfons were killed, and the

new Viceroy and his party defeat-

ed ; they were not however fo en-
tirely reduced as to put an end to

the diforders.

In the mean time, the conduct'

of the co'irt of Naples feemed not
to be either fo gracious, or fo vigo-

rous as the occafion required. Pre-
parations were flowly made, and
fome fmall bodies of troops wG§e
fent to Sicily ; the Viceroy was con-
firmed in his government, and his

defign of removing its feat to Me^-'
fina approved of; thus a tacit ap-
probation was given of his conduft,
and nothing decifive declared, with
refpeft to the late troubles, nor the
intentions of the court fhewn with'
regard to its authors. The ufual

futile recourfe of defpotic govern-
ments was applied to, by forbid-

ding all perfons from talking of the
affairs of Sicily. Marfhal Corafa,

a native of Cephalonia, was ap-

pointed commander in chief of the

forces
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forces in that ifland, in oppofition

to the Prince of Villa Franca, who
the people had earneftly requefted,

to have been nominated to that

employment. The marfhal arrived

at Palermo at the ehd of the year,

with two weak battalions, confift-

ing only of feven hundred men ;

and was received in that city with

all the honours due to his rank ;

but his foldiers were not admitted^

and are obliged to lodge in the

fuburbs. Thus the aftairs of Si*

cily, and the fate of Palermo, hang
ftill in the fame ftate of appie-

henfion and uncertainty, in'which

they have continued for fome
months*

CHAP. VI.

Genera! JIafe of fuilic affairs previous to the meeting of parliament . Mi-
nijlry. Parties. State of the Eaji- India Company, Jhsrt re'vie-iv of itf

affairs, ^th the cau/es of its prefent embarrajfnent ; Jupernjijion ; appli-

cation to go'vernmentfor a loan. Parliament meets. King^s fpecch. Secret

committee. Debates on the ejlablifhmcnt for the na-uy. Report from the

furet committee. Bill for refraining the EaJi- India Coinpany, iviib re''

fpe£l to thefuper'uifion \ debates; 'witneffes \ counfel; fecond reportfrom the

fecret committee. Bills paffed in both hcufes. Protefi.

THfe time that elapfcd during

the recefs of parliament, was
not produftive of any public events

either foreign or domeftic* that

materially affeded the intsiells of
this country. The negociations

that were carried on at Fcczani
gave room to hope for the conclu-

iion of a peace betvveen the belli-

gerent powers ; and if it proved

othervvife, there was ne reafon to

imagine from what had hilherto

appeared, that we had any inten-

tion to be involved in the con fe-

quences of the. war, untefs fome
very extraordinary change cook

place botli as to its nature and rx-

tent, which was not yet to be fore-

feen.

At home, adminiftration had
carried every thing with fuch irre-

iiftible force in the lall ieiTion, that

oppofition feemed to be reduced to

little more than a name; and could

afford only a weak and unavailing

diffent, to roeafures which it was

not capable of impeding: whilft

its members were weary of fruiclefs

exertions, in which the inequality

was fo great as fcarcely to admit

of a ftriiggle. In ihis ftate of

things, it feemed as if nothing but

difanion or intrigue in the cabinet,

was capable of obftrcdling the

views, or endangering, the fecurity

of the minifter; and thefe, if there

were fuch, were not of a fafncient

magnitude to anf.ver either of thofeJ

purpofes,
. ;

With refpeft to parties^ the re-*

mains of the old whi-g and revolu-

tion intereft, which we have al-

ready frequently taken notice of^

under the name of the Rocking-

ham party, although there were

fome aftual defertions from them,

and a doubtful appearance in a few

of thofe that remained, they were,

in the main, rather better united

than the reft. They in general

^

continued pertinaceoufly in their

old oppofition, to the fyftem and
jneafures
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meafures of the court, and firm in

the fopport of their leader. The
party which is thought particularly

attached to Lord Chatham, did not

feem much nearer to a political

arrangement with adminlftration;

though they agreed with them in

n^any of the meafures, or at leaft in

fome parts of many of the meafures

of this feflion. This circumftance

added extremely to the weaknefs

of oppofuion. We have formerly

Ihewn, that feveral of the late Mr.
Grenviile's friends, foon after his

deceafe, went over to the court

;

fome of them, however, have ftill

continued on therrold ground, and

have accordingly aftedoccafionally

with the other parties who diflent

from adminiftration.

In this flare of fecurity, no
change had taken place in admi-

riftration, which could either af-

feft its internal ftrength, or its

outward conduft. The Earl of

. ', Hilllborough indeed,
°' ^ ' ' had refigned his office
I *?7 2
'' * offecretary of ftatefor

the American department, together

with his feat at the head of the

board of trade, both of which were

bellowed on the Earl of Dartmouth,
who upon this occafion quitted his

old friends in oppofition. This
refignation was not, however, the

cfFett of any difference with the

court; that nobleman having quit-

ted his places in great good hu-
mour, and being immediately af-

ter promoted to an Englifh Earl-

dom. But as thofe meafures, which
had caufed the greateft diflike and
uneafihefs in the colonies, had ori-

ginated in Lord Hillfbordugh's ad-

mini llration, this change was by
many confidered as conciliatory

with refped to America. This
was the more believed, as both

Lord Dartmouth's private charac-

ter and public conduft had given a

fanftion to the opinion ; he always

had aded with thofe gentlemea
who repealed the ftamp aft, and
had fince oppofed every other mode
of taxation in the colonies ; his

appointment was therefore confi-

dered as a prelude to a change ia

American politicks. But it ^ems
that the general fyftem of admini-
flration has overborne any parti>

cular difient, and that the plan of

American government continues

without any alteration from the

changes in office.

Some other changes which af-

terwards took place, had as little

effeft upon the general fyftem of
government. The Earl ^^ ,

of Harcourt fucceeded
*°

Lord Townfhend in the govern-

ment of Ireland, and the latter was
appointed matter- general of the

ordnance ; the death of the Earl of
Albemarle afforded an opportu-

nity for promoting General Con-
way to the government of the

ifland of Jefey ; and Sir Jeffrey

Amherft, who fucceeded him in

the ordnance, was foon afterwasds

called to the privy council. Lor4
Stormcnt was appointed ambafla-

dor extraordinary at the court of
Verfailles, in the room of the Earl

of Harcourt ; and upon the death
of the Earl of Litchfield, Lord
Edgecumbe having got the band of
gentlemen penfioners, Mr.Jenkio-
fon was appointed a joint vice-

treafurer of Ireland in his ftead,

and Mr. Charles Fox a lyord of
the treafury, in the room of the

latter.

The Eaft-India Company had
long been amongft the firft and
molt delicate objefts of govern-

ment. From ths time chat their

2 affairy
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afFairs were firft introduced into

parliament in the year 1767, the

idea of bringing the bufinefs of

that company under the immedi-
ate infpedion of the officers of the

crown, had rather been fufpended

than abandoned. The difficulties,

however, attending this fcheme,

and the large fum of money by
which the refpite was purchafed

from government, rendered admi-
niftration rather fupine on that

fubjeft for feveral years ; until the

impoffibility of the annual pay-

ment to the ftate, and the annual
increafed dividend to the proprie-

tors, rouzed both proprietors and
minifters out of their lethargy,

caufed the iharpeft diflenfions

amongft the former, and animated
the latter to the profecutiori^of their

original fcheme of deriving power
to themfelves, out of the innumer-
able diforders of the company.
The abufes both abroad and at

home were great and ferious. In

feveral things the form of the com-
pany's government ftood in need
of corredion. Many thought that

the conduft of individuals ought
to be diligently enquired into,

their vaft wealth confifcated for the

national benefit, and fevere pu-
nffhrnent inflifted, as an example
to thofe who fhould hereafter be

entrufted with fuch power, under
fuch tfemptatiohs to abufe it. To
all this was added the clamour
raifed, by thedifcontent of all thofe

who, at any time, had any difcuf-

fions with the company abroad or

at home, and which was propa-

gated in various publications, with

a degree of aftivity hardly credi-

ble. It is not improbable that in

thefe paffionate accounts, the mif-

condudl of the company's fervants,

and of the company icfelf, was

fomewhat magnified. All thefe

publications terminated in one
point, viz. that there was no re-

drefs for the abufes complained of,

but in delivering the whole of the

company's political and military

afi\airs into the hands of the

crown.

Indeed there is no forfti of go-
vernment fo happily framed, nor
ftate of human nature fo perfeft,

in which the power, opulence,

territorial poffeiTions, and revenues

of that company, would not have
excited the avarice and ambition of
their rulers, as well as the envy and
jealoufy of their equahi Mankind
will preAtribe bounds to wealth,

as they would to happinefs, if na-

ture had not done it for them }

and the continence of power will

be confidered as more than humanj
when it can refill the temptations

offered by riches, dpminion, and
patronage.

We have formerly fliewn how
the violence and interefted views

of parties among themfelves, firft

laid open the affairs of the com-
pany to the public, and drew the

attention of the then adminiftra-i

tion upon themj we havealfofeen

the confequent meafures that vverd

purfued, for the obtaining of a
participation of their revenuesj

until the company were under a

necellity of ftlbmitting to the pay-

ment of the amazing fum of four

hundred thoufand pounds annually

to government. The company
were at that time encumbered with

an enormous load of debts, both

in Europe and in Afia, nor were

they long enough acquainted with

their new acquifitions, to obtain a
clear knowledge of their net re-

venues ; it would therefore feem,

that nothing but a falfe eftima-

tioa
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t!«n of their own ftrength, opera-

ting wiih the immediate dread of

power, on the one fide, and an im-
patient avidity, incompatible wich

true policy, on the other, could

have induced the former to grant,

or the latter to require, any parti-

cipation in their revenues, until

thofe debts were reduced to a mo-
derateJize, and the trU6 condition

of the Company known.
The event has too fully juflified

this opinion; and we have feen

the Company, in \he courfe of a

very few years, brought to the

brink of bankruptcy and ruin, in

cpnfequence of various mifmanage-
ments of their fervants, various

miftakes of the proprietors of that

Company, and various errors of

adminiflration, and even of par-

liament. For though the revenues

of Bengal and its dependencies are

very great, the ftated and certain

diiburfements, exclufive of con-

tingencies, are alfo very confider-

able ; of which the tribute to the

Mogul, and the ftipends to the no-
minal nabob> his duan, and other

great officers, amount to about one
million fterling annually, befides

the expences of coUeftion. A great

military force; of near 30,000 men,
mull alfo be kept up as a matter of

rcceflity ; and the civil eftablilh-

hients, from the nature and dif-

tance qf the countries, the temper
and manners of the people> with
other circumftances, muft of coutie

run very high.

To this it may be added, that

hqwever great the opulence of
Bengal might be, yet as it was
rot founded upon any inherent

treafure in mines, but depended
foiely upon the labour and induftry

of the people, upon commerce,
manufadures, and agriculture, it

Vol. XVI.

cannot be fuppofed that it could
long bear the fending of between
feven and eight hundred thoufand
pounds fterling of its capital ftock,

annually out of the country, with-
out a poffibility of its return. This
was however the cafe at prefent,

the tribute paid to the Mogul, and
the fum to the government here,

being to that amount. With this

enormous wafte of its treafure,

Bengal was alfo obliged to furnilh '

the Company's inveftments for

China in filver, at the fame time
that its ancient and abundant
fources for that commodity from
Europe were very much diminiflied

by the change of government and
property. It appears then upon
the whole, that with the belt ma-
nagement and the greateft oecono-

my, the Company was not, with
juftice to itfelf and its creditors*

equal to the payment of that fum
to government, to fay nothing of
its increafe of dividend.

It mull however be acknowledg-
ed^ that^ceconomy was not praAif-

ed, and that through the rapacity

and mifcondud of the Company's
fervants, great diforders prevailed

in the conduft of their affairs. It

is faid, that expenfive wars had
been, wantonly entered into, and
fhamefully conducted, to gratify

the avarice and inttrefted views of

individuals. Vaft fums were alfo

charged to have been lavifhed upon
forvifications, which were either

unneceffary, or of fuch an extenr,

that the number of troops requifue

for their defence, would always be

fufficient to command the field in

that country. Such works are fre-

quently converted into jobs in all

countries ; but in this inftance, it

is probable, they may be confidered

merely as fuch.-

[E] Num-
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Numberlefs other grievous com-
plaints were made, many ofwhich,

it is to be feared, were too well

founded. Pernicious and oppref-

five monopolies were eftahiifhed ;

and much wrong and oppreffion

was pradifed by individuals, in

countries were the name of an Eu-
ropean was fufficient to authorize

any ad of injufticc to the natives.

It could not even be hoped, that

courts and governments, any more
than particular perfons, were un-

deferving of eenfurc, at fuch a

diftahce from any controul, and in

a iituation, in which an immenfe
fortune was a fure juftification of

the means by which it was ac-

quired.

ft was to remedy fom© of thofe

evils, and to prevent others, that

the three unfortunate gentlemen,

who are too jullly fuppofed to have

perifhed on board the Aurora, were

fentout in the year 1769, as fuper-

vifors to India. The fate of thefe

gentlemen, was undoubtedly one

of the greateft misfortunes that

could have befallen the Company.
They muft have remedied many
evils ; and if it were admitted that

they might have created fome, ftill

the benefits would have been great

;

but in no inftance of fo much con-

fsquence, as in removing the pre-

terces for that fatal interference,

\/hich, through the mifcondud of
its fervants, government has fince

iiffiimed in the affairs of the Com-
pany.

During this (late of dift>rder and
niifcondud abroad, the Company
was agitated by violent difputes.

It was neceflary to communicate
with government, to whom the

iion-payment of the four hundred
thoufand pounds annually was to

be accounied for, and where for-

3

bearance, at leaft, if not affiilance.

Was to be demanded. The direc-

tors, and a ftrong body of the pro-

prietors, were in a continual Itate

of hoftility. The former were
charged with adting immediately

under the influence of the court,

to which it was faid they expofed

the affairs, and facrificed the inte-

reftsofthe Company; and ir.deed

it appeared in fome inftances, that

they had either been impofed upon
themfelves, by the ambiguous ex-

preflions and conduft of the rninif*

ter, or that they joined in the de-

ception of their conttituents.

Though the Company had been
drawn into the hands of adminif-

tration, and their affairs under the

cognizance of parliament, fo early

as the year 1767, nothing had been
done in all th« time towards their

regulation or fettlement, except the

reflrifting of their dividends, re-

fcinding their a£ls, and the ob-
taining from them, without any

vifible equivalent, immenfe fums of

money, which were far beyond
their aliilities. N" order was taken,

conform.able to the amazing change
in their condition, for the regula-

tion or government of their new
acquifitions ; nor no new powers

of controul lodged in their hands,

to counterbalance the immenf«
trails which they were now under a

ncceffity of repofing in their fer-

vants ; nor to reftrain or prevent

thofe evils which muft naturally

attend the quick tranfition, froo*

the management of a counting-

boufe to- the governmeni of an
empire.

Whi^e the many were furprized'

at this apparent inattention to mat-

ters of the utmoft importance to

the nation, fome of thofe who were

the moft vetfed ia political man-
oeuvrt9>
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eeuvres, pretended to forefee the

confequences that have fince taken

place, and argued, that fuch' gla-

ring diforders could not have been

overlooked,; thn: they were per^

mitted, only to render the Com-
pany odious through the faults of

its fervants ; to fhew its incapa-

, bility of governing fuch graat'pof-

feffions ; and to prepare the natiorx

for th'e changes that were to fol-

low.

However this was; the mal-ad-

ininii^ration in India, with all its

confequences, were fuftercd to pafs

without notice or obfervation ; and

We have alreadjfJeen in the tranf-

adions of the year I772, that

though the affairs of the Company
were eviddhtly alluded to at the

Opening of the feffion, in the fpeech

froni the throne, they were never-

thelefs fuffered to lie over till near

its clofe, wheil a bill was brought

in by the deputy-chairman, for en-

larging the controuling powers of

the Company with refpeft to their

(ervants in India. The bill came
to nothing in that feffion. fiut a
itiember, though in the King's fer-

vice; not connefted with miniftry,

ivhether with or without their con-

fent, at length awakened their at-

tention to this objedl. This gave
birth to the fele£l committee, which
v(ras armed with full powers for all

the purpofes of enquiry.

The Company were now alarm-
ed ; and were not only appreheh-

ixve of a rigorous enquiry, but

were too fenfible from late expe-

rience, of the inefficacy of charters

f6r their protection; in a conten-

tion. It was therefore propofedin
ttie India- Houfe, at the end of that

feffion. of parliament, to fend out
during the recefs, a new commif-
fion oJFfupervifion, with full powers

for the regulation ofall their affairs

abroad. Some time was however
necelfarily fpent in bringing this

fcheme to maturity ; it being not

lefs difficult to agree upon the p>cr-

fons .who were to be appointed to

an office of fuch great importance,

than upon the extent of the powers
with which they were to be fur-

nilhed. At length, fix gentlemen
were nominated for this purpofe ;

and a general officer of high rank
and eilimation, who had command-
ed with great honour in the late

war in America, confented to go
out at the head oif the fuperviiibn.

The meeting of parliament how-
ever put an end to the deiign. It

was now generally known, that the

affairs of the Company would form
the principal objedl of the enfuing

feffion ; no dther caufe could be
affigned for its being opened before

the holidays ; and as adminiftration

had no ihare in the appointment of
the fuperyifors, though the meafure

itfelf had been countenanced by
them, it was eafy to fol'etell; that

parliament would interpofe to pre-

vent its being carried into execu-
tion.

The varioias refults of all the

errors that had teen committed,

,

and the mifcondudt that had pre-

vailed both at home and abroad,

were now accumulated, and had
appeared in their full force during
the recefs of parliament. The
Company, with an empty treafury

at home, had accepted bills from
Bengal to an immenfe amount,
which were row coming round in

courfe of payment ; they were at

the fame time deeply in debt to the

Bank for cafli borrowed, to the re-

venue forcuflom-houfe duties, and
to the treafury, on the annual fli-

pulated payment, as well as on the

[E] 2 article
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article of indemnification for teas,

an experiment made in concurrence

with government ; but by which
they were prodigious lofers. Though
this ftate of their affairs might have

been eafily forefeen by thofe who
were at their head, nothing was
done to prevent it; the dividend

was raifed to twelve and a half

per cent, the annual tribute to

government, accordingly continu-

ed, and the India bills, to the

amount of i,200,oool. wantonly,
or carelefsly accepted, without a

due attention to the funds by which
they were to be paid.^

Thefe diftreffes took away all

the means of defence, and threw the

Company naked into the hands of

adminiftration. The direftors were
wndera necefSty of entering into a

negociation with government for a
loan to extricate their affairs, at a

time, ^hen the moft hoftile mea-
fures were, probably, in contem-
plation. The firft lord of the

treafury received thefe propofals

with drynefs and referve. He re-

ferred them to parliament for fatif-

faftion. Thus the crimes and mif-

demeanours of their fervants, toge-

ther with the envy and obloquy
which attended their immenfe for-

tunes and condud at home, be-

came at length bknded into one
common and undiftinguifhed mafs,

with the general ftate of the Com-
pany's affairs, their territorial and
corporate rights, the caufes of their

prefcnt diftreffes, and the recent

application for borrowing money
from the public.

The enquiries made by the fe-

ledl committee were principally

direfted to the meafures purfued,

and the conduft o^the Company's
fervants in Bengal. The publica-

tion of the reports of this com-
mutee-e:(cited a general indigna*

tion, and furthered the confufioa

of ideas, and inflamed the heat of
thefe paffions.

Such was in general the ftate of
public affairs at the meeting of
parliament. In the ^^^ ^^^^
fpeech from the

throne, it wasobferved, that their

private convenience would have
been confulted by allowing a
longer recefs from bufinefs, iffome
very important parts of the public

fervice had not required the imme-
diate attention of parliament. It

then fhowed, how much the com-
merce and revenues of the nation,

as well as the private rights and
interetts of a confiderablc number
of particular people, were interefted

in the maintenance of the credit

and profperity of the Eaft-lndiaf

Company. That upon information

of the difficulties in which that

Company appeared to be involved,

it was determined to give them an
early opportunity of informing
themfelves fully of the true ftate of
their affairs, and of making fuch

provifions for the common benefit

and fecurity of the various interefts

concerned, as ftiould be found beft

adapted to the exigencies of the

cafe.

Hopes were conceived, that the

war which had fo long unhappily

prevailed in a part of Europe was
drawing to a conclufion ; and it

was obferved, that though there

was no probability of our being

involved in it, the difcontinuancfi

of thofe troubles would afford a

fairer profpeft of the duration of

peace: which, it was hoped, the

alterations-that had taken place in

Europe, would not in their confe-

quences affeft. That as foreign

powers had given the ftrongeft af-

furances of their pacific difpofitions

toward»
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peared tojiim, that however clofcly

prefled they might be by prefent ex-

igencies, andembarraiTed in money
matters, they were, neverthelefs, ia

point of internal ftrength and vi-

gour, in full health.

He then made a motion, tbac

for the better taking into confider-

ation the affairs of the Company, a

committee of yi-^r^ry, confiding of

thirteen perfons, to be chofen by

ballot, ihould be appointed for thac

purpofe. In fupport of this mea-
fure, he obferved, that the prefent.

critically diftreffed ftate of the;

Company's affairs demanded the

moft immediate and effedual relief,

which could not be fo fpeedily pro-

cured in any other manner ; and
that it was to be hoped \)y this me-
thod, a great deal might be done
towards the anfwcring that defir-

able purpofe, even before the

Chriftmas recefs. That this me-
thod would prevent the unneceffary

expofure of the Company's affairs,

and moft fecret and confidential

tranfadions, to the public view ;

that i( would be highly improper,

as well as unfair and ungenerous,

that they (hquld fu^er any injury,

in confequepce of a firople money
tranfadion with the public ; buC

that their affairs being thus laid

open only to a few, it would ne-

ceffarily follow, that no undue ad-

vantage could be taken of fuch

knowledge.
This mode of a private enquiry,

and the powers to be lodged in the

hands of fo fmall a number, was
much objeded to. It was faid,

that the idea of a fecret committee

was unconilitutidnal ; and that it

was a mode only allowable whea
criminal charges were made. That
the parliamentary precedents went
no further. That members balloted

[E] 3 ma

towards this country, every atten-

tion lliould be paid to the preferva-

tion of the public tranquillity, fo

far as it was confiftent with the ho-

nour of the crown, and the interefts

of the people. Great fatisfadion

wasexpreffed, that the continuance

of peace had afforded an, opportu-

nity of reducing the naval eliablifh-

ment; but it was concluded, that

it would be agreed, that a con-

fiderable ftrength at fea muft be

ever neceffary for preferving the

reputation andpower of theTe king-

doms. Strid ceconomy was pro-

mifed with refped to the fupplies ;

and it was lamented, that the har-

veft had not afforded the relief that

was hoped with refped to the dear-

nefs of corn ; but it was fully un-

derftood, and ftrongly recommend-
ed, that every thing which human
\yifdom was capable, of devifing,

would be done to remedy that

evil.

Tiie gentleman who moved for

the addrefs in the Houfe of Com-
mons, as well as the other who fe-

conded the motion, expatiated

largely on the enormous tranfgref-

fions of the Eaft-India Company,
and defcribed their gffairs, as be-

ing in the rnoft ruinous, and almoft

irretrievable fituation. The mini-

fier, however, faid, that the com-
plicated union of the Company's
fovereign and political powers,

with their commercial affairs, had
been attended wich unforefeen con-

fequences, which had involved them
in fome confiderable difHcultics,

and had put the Court of Diredors
under a neceffity of applying to

government for relief and aflift-

ance ; but he at the fame time de-

clared, that from the cleareft efti-

mate he was capable of making of

the ftate of the Company, it ap-
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into the committfe would be vir-

tually appointed by t>»e miiiifter,

and that it would confifl: only of

thofe identical perfons whom he had
Already defigned for the purpbfe.

That it was too general a pradice

with mihiftcrs, to endeavour to

keep matters of national concern

concealed from the public eye,

thereby giving an opportuni'ty to

the few, who were in their favouh,

to profit from their exclufive know-
ledge, at the expence of the many,
about whom they were indifferent.

That the very name of a fecret

committee was ominous, and car-

ried with it fufpicion, apprehen-

fion, and all the- ideas of an inqui-

sition, inftead of that confidence,

and opinion of clearnefs, which
fhould Tefult from the fair and open

ihveftigations of a popular afTem-

bly.

That this mt'afure, from its na-

ture, was likely to operate diame-
trically contrary to its avowed
purpofes, and to proinote that de-

ftrudlive gaming in the funds,

which ic is pretended to remove or

prevent ; that it unnecefl'arily en-

trufted a few men with a power of
working upon the paffions of the

proprietors of India ftock, in any

manner that they pleafed ; and
thereby affording a needlefs oppor-

tuaity for taking the moil undue
advantages of their fears, preci-

pitation, <)r ignorance. That by
an enquiry carried on in a com-
mittee of the whole houfe, a clear

view of the Company's affairs

would be obtained, and right mea-
fiire* accordingly p'urfued for their

regulation, and for affording fuch

relief and aiTiftance as was necef-

iary ; but that by this narrow,

partial enquiry of a cabal, they

could obtain Ao information but

what the minifter thought fit ta^

communicate ; fo that they might
in effe<5l be degraded into the dupes
of a miniilerial junto, and become
fubfervient to the moft contempti-

ble or iniquitous purpofes. As to

the pretence of fecrecy, they ar-

gued, that it was altogether ridicu-

lous. If a fair report were made
of the Company's affairs by the

committee, the public mull become
mailers of it. If an unfair report

was made, the houfe would be de-
ceived j and the pretended purpofe

of the committee be thereby fruf-

trated. That the whole affairs o£
the Company had been frequently,

in that houfe, and were already'

thoroughly known by thofe who
chofe to be at the trouble of the

enquiry. If an evil, the evil had,

happened.

It WHS faid on the other fide,

that gi-eat complaints were made of
the mode of enquiry that had been
adopted in the lad feffion, and thac

the Company's prefent embarrafT-

ments might, in avery confiderable

degree, be attributed to the confe-

quential publication of their mod
private siffairs ; that the prefent

motion was intended to prevent a

repetition of that evil, and was the

beil that could be devifed for the

purpofe ; and that thofe evils

which, it was faid, were appre-

hended from it, were purely ima-
ginary, and could have no real

exiflence. To blame a committeer

named by the whole houfe, was in

reality to accufe the houfe itfelf,'

and was an objedion equally ftrong

againil all their proceedings.

The imputations that had beCn

now thrown out, together with

feme preceding infinuations, with

refpedl to the late feled committee,

called up the gentleman who had
been
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been its mover and chairman, who
vindicated its conduft with his

ufual energy. He (hewed the fair-

nefs, opennefs, and clearnefs of

the proceedings in that committee,

the nature of" their enquiries, and

the importance of their ohjeft,

which was no lefs than the prefer-

vation of Bengal and its territories,

and the reftoration of, order and

good government to an infinite

number of people. After having

paiTed fome ftridurcs on the pro-

pofed meafure, with refpeft to

which he would not however give

any vote, he gave notice that he

would move tUe next day for the

revival of the fele£t committee ;

and made a declaration, that if fuch

crimes appeared in the courfe of

their enquiries as fhould merit im-

peachment, he would not fhrinic

from his duty, by declining that

taflc, however difagreeable.

The motion for the fecret com-
mittee parted without a divifion ;

and the ballot having tak-^n plac^

in two days alter, it happened, as

had been forefeen, to be princi-

pally compofed, either of gentle-

men who were immediately in

office, or who were well known to

be entirely devoted to adminiftra-

tion. The feledl committee, hav-

ing been much more indifferently

9nd impartially appointed. This
committee was armed with full

powers ; and it was laid down to

(hem as an inftrudlion, to take into

particular confideration the mea-
fure of fending out a commiflion of

fupervifion to any part of our terri-

tories i« the Eaft-Indies. The
feleft committee was revived the

fucceeding day ; a meafure, which
feemed to militate with the benefits

that were to be derived from the

fecrecy of the other ; but the mi-

nifler faid, he had previoofly pro-

mifed not to oppofe its revival.

The naval eftablifhment was the

fource of a very confiderable de-

bate, in this fellion, as well as in

the preceding. A motion being

made, that 20,000 feamen ftiould

be employed for the fervice of the

enfui:ig year, it was ftrongly op-
pcfed, not only on the old ground,

of the number being greater than

neceflary in time of peace, but a(

new objection was ftarted to the

mode of voting the fupply in the

grofs, at the rate of four pounds per

man per month, without fpecifying

the particular fervices to which it

was applied.

On the firft of thefe heads, mol^
of the arguments which had for-

merly been ufed upon the fameoc-
caiion were repeated ; it was faid,

that the fpeeches from the throne

were continually announcing peace

to the public, and the minifters

afting in dircft contradidion to

them J that in this ridiculous mid-
dle ftate between war and peace, a
ftate for which no name had yet

been difcovered, we had the ex-

pence of the former, without it9

name, and the name of the latter,

without its benefits or fecuriiy ;

that a redu^ion of the public ex>

penccs was every year promifed,

while every year's experience ftiew-

ed, that there was not the fmalleft

intention of its being effected ; that

two millions were now annually

appropriated to the navy in time

of peace, though lefs than half

that fum, was a few years back
found fuificient; fo that the enor-

mous fum of two millions was to

be confidered for the future, as our
certain peace eftabliOiment for the-

navy only.

With refpcft to the other, it was
[E] 4 faid,
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faid, that the method by which the

money was voted for the navy,

was unconftitutional ; that the ad-

miralty had an unlimited credit,

without rendering the fmalleft ac-

count to the public, of the difpofal

of fuch immenfe fums. That it

tion wifhed as much to redute tUo

publicexper.ee as any others could ;

that it could never be inconfidenc

with right Qjconomy in this country

to fupport at all times a refpeftable

naval force ; and that as the fleet

in the Eaft-Indies was now ordered

was ridiculous to fee 4I. per man
, home, a reduftion equal to its com-

per month voted in the Houfe, and plement of men, which amounted
ftated as the expence of the efta-

blilhnient, whilft a navy debt with-

out ^ny limit might be, and was,

annually incurred. So that the

fole ufe of an eftimate in the limi-

tation and certainty of expence

was wholly loft. That in the peace

that preceded the war before the

laft, 800,000 1. only was demanded
for maintaining 10,000 feamen

;

but that of late confiderably more
than double that fum has been

allowed for the fupport of 16,500,

to 3,500, fhould take place at

its arrival ; which would place

us at a real peace eftabliHiment,

and as low a one as was con-

fiftent with our int^refl; and fecu-

rity.

That the mode of voting the;

fupplies has been fandified by the

conftant praftice of more than a

century 1 that by the vote being

general, a neceflary dlfcretiornry

power is lodged in the admiralty ;

that iVom the notorious uncertainty

though a very great proportion of pf the fea-fervice, it was evident

that number confifled of marines,

who are provided for at much
Jefs expence than failors. That
when a war with Spain was ex-

pefted, 40,000 failors were voted,

and a fum confiderably exceeding

two millions, granted for that pur-

/pofe ; but though it is well known
that this number was not "nearly

Compleated, and. thofe who were

raifed were foon after reduced

;

yet no account has ever been given

of the favings, nor is any thing

jknown of the difpofal of the mo-
ney. Xf'^t if grants^ were thus

made in the grofs, and no account

given of their difpofal, it would be

iis well to lay by all ceremony at

op.ce, and for the rainifter to de-

mand any fumofmoneyhe pleafed,

without the trouble of entering into

particulars, or giving any account

of its deftination.

On the other fide it was faid,

that the gentlemen in adminiftra-
' 2

'

that it could not be conducted XQ
advantage, without fuch difcre-

tionary power ; that vyere fpecific

allowances to be voted, and fixed,

fums allotted for wages, repairs,

wear and tear, and the other heads

of the fervice, it would be cramped
in fuch a degree as mull prove its

ruin ; that from unavoidable con-

fequences it muft frequently hap-

pen, that the fums allotted for one

head muft be applied to the fup-

port of another, or great damage
enfue ; a latitude which no officer

on board would venture to take, if

each was prefcribed to its particular

fervice by parliament. It was faid,

that the races of all the articles nc-

ceiTaryfor the navy were like other

things, variable ; which occafioned

the diiference in the expendituie

at different times ; and that it

would be impoffible to carry on,

even the ordinary bufinefs of the

navy, without a. liberty of appro-

priating
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priatipg the favings of one article

to the fupporc of another; and

that there was no doubt that the

admiralty board would prefent. a

very clear rtate of their accounts

whenever it was required, and
would wilh for nothing more, than

the mod minute enquiry into their

condud.
With refpefl to the charge that

}iad been made, in regard to the

unaccounted part of the money,
which had been granted for the fer-

yice of the year 1771, it was faid,

that in the hurry of the late war,

many of ,the King's ftiips had been

built of green timber, fo that upon

the alarm with Spain, moft of them
had been found unfit for fervice

;

and that the overplus money had
been applied to the purpofe of re-

pairs, by which means the navy

was at prefent in a very refpeftable

condition. After a very warm de-

bate, the motion paft without a

divifion.

In a little jnore than a week af-

;er its inftitution, the prefident of

the fecret committee furprized a

confiderable part of the Houfe,

who coniidered the ihortnefs of the

i-j , time, and the magni-

s ^
* tude of the fubjeft of

'
' / enquiry, by a report on

the affairs of the India Company.
In this report it was ftated, that

though the Company were much
dillreiTed in money matters, they

were, notwithftanding, preparing

to fend out an expenlive commiJ-
lion of fupervifion to India, which
tCould flill add to that diilrefs ; and
that it was the opinion of the

committee, that a bill fhould

be brought in to reftrain them
for a limited time, from fending

out any fuch commiflion of fuper-

vi!fors.

This propofition greatly alarm-
ed, not only the gentlemen who
were more immediately interefted

in the affairs of the Company, but
thofe who confidered it merely as

an invafion of legal rights, and the

principles of the conftitution in ge-
neral. It accordingly occafioiied

one of the warmed debates that had
been known for fome time.

The plea of diftrefs was exa-

mined, and alledged to be only tem-
porary, by a deficiency of prefent

.cafli ; but it was infilled, that ia

point of folvency, the Company
was in the higheft degree of credit.

That the minifter himfelf had ad-
mitted this fa£l. That the grofs

abufes committed in India, had
rendered it neceflary to appoint

a fet of gentlemfen, in whom the

confidenceof the Company, whofe
intereft was at (lake, was placed,

to reform thofe abufes and regulate

their affairs ; by whofe interpofi-

tion, notwithftanding the expence,

vaft fums might be, and probably

would be, faved to the Company ;

that it was a new fyflem of con-
duft, as well as mode of argu-

ment, that becaufe people were dif-

treffed, they fhould not be per-

mitted to take proper meafures to

retrieve their affairs ; that this was
a propofal for an expofifaQo law,

and was to reftrain the Company
from doing what was already le-

gally done ; that the report was
founded upon a falfe principle, the

alleged motive being to prefervc

the Company from a farther em-
barraffment in the prefent ftate of"

their affairs, by their running into

an extraordinary expence ; where-
as the expences of the fupervifion

were to be paid, and paid only,,

out of the favings which it might
be produftive of in India, and

could
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coqld have no poflible efFcft on

their prefent diftreffes at home.
That the Company, notwiihl^.ind-

ing the full powers with whjch

they were legally furnidied, for the

management of their interna] af-

fairs, and the appointment of their

fervants, had Ihewn fo great an at-

tention and deference to parlia-

ment, that though the fupervifors

were appointed, and the gentlemen

in readinefs to depart, they had

already fufpended che commiflion,

only upon hearing that the Houfe
had begun an enquiry into their

affairs, and were determined it

ilioiild not take place, till the ifTue

of that enquiry. That the report

ftrikes at the very charter and con-

ftitutionof the Company ; was un-

precedented, and unparliamentary

;

aad it was hoped would be difmif-

fed, in fuch a manner, as fhould

vindicate the honour of the Houfe,

and prevent fuch attempts for the

futare. ,

In anfwer to thefc arguments the

roinifter declared, that no hoftiie

intentions whatever were conceived

agiinft the Company ; that it was

the intention of parliament, and
great wilh of adminillration, to

^:ender it a great and glorious Com-
pany, and to fettle it upon the

moft permanent foundation ; but

that they were entering into a very

expenfjve commiflion, at a time,

that from their former mifconduft,

their «diftreffes were fo great, as

to put them under the ncceflity of

applying to the public for a loan

of money, and that they owed con-

iiderable arrears to government ;

that it was undoubtedly the duty of

parliament to preferve them from

ruin ; that the committee which

had been appointed by the Houfe
to irvfped the affairs of (he Com-

pany, have judged it expedient
that a reftraint fhould be laid upoA
them in refpeil to that meafare,

and that as no reftraint could pof-

fibly be laid but by att of parlia-

ment, it was nectiTary to bring in

a bill for that purpofe. Doubts
were alfo raifed in the debate

(though no more than doubts)

whether ithe Company could le-

gally iiTue fuch a commifTion. If

they could, it was afTerted, that

th^ Company could not give their

commifTioners proper and effectual

authority without the aid of parlia-

ment ; nor wecethey, under whofe
government ail thofe abufes had
arifen, in the leaft equal to the

corredion of them.

In order to elude the prefent

temper, and to prevent -the eftar

bliiliment of a precedent io fatal

to their rights, twogentlemen who
were directors of the India Com-
pany, and then in their places as

members, cfiered to pledge ihem-

felves to the Houfe, jliat the fuf-

penfion fhould not be taken off,

nor the fupervifors fuffcred to de-

part, until I'uch a progrefs wasi

made in the prefent enquiry, as

fhould afford full fatisfadion, both

with refped to the fiate of their

affairs, and the propriety of the

meafurc.

This propofal was rejefted. It

was faid, that though the Com-
pany might for the prefent have

refolvcd tp fufpend the departure

of the fupervifors, nothing but an

ad of parliament could make that

refolution effedual ; that they

might refcind on one day, their

own refoluiions or meafures of the

preceding j that the opinion or

promifes of the whole court of di-

redors could afford no feruriiy in

this refped, as the (predion was
iuferio;
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inferior to the general courts, where

their afts were liable to be over-

ruled by the proprietors ; and that

an advantage might be taken dur-

ing the Ciirillmas recefii, of fend-

ing the fnpervifors far out of the

reach of parliament. That this

bill was no invafion of any charter,

it was only an aft to prevent a pof-

lible evil ; to prevent the Company
from crowiiipg all their former ex-

travagance, by entering into an

unneccflary and rujnous expence,

when they were juft upon the brink

of bankruptcy.

On the other fide, the whole

meafure, as well -as the unconfti-

tutional nature of the committee

from which it originated, were

condemned in the moft fevere and

pointed terms. It was faid to be

neither more nor lefs than a bill

to fufpend the laws of the land

;

that it was fubverfive pf rights,

which the Company not only en-

joyed by charter, but had purchaf-

ed from the public, for high and

valuable confiderations. That it

difgraced the dignity of parliament,

by a wanton exertion of authority,

V ithout a motive ; that too many
complaints were already loudly and
publicly made, that every mini-

ilerial job was adopted as foon as

propofed, without regard toreafon,

argument, or coniequences, where-

by the refpeft and confidence, fo

effeniial to the nature of pariia-

raer.r, were funk to a degree that

could fcarcely be paralleled in the

worft of tiiiic.«. That adminiftra-

tion had found out an admirable

method of rendering the Company
great and glorious ; they began,

by plundering them, under the

name of an jigreement, of above
two millions, and now put the lall

hand to the work, by taking ad-

vantage of the diftrefs principally

cauled by that plunder, to deprive

them of their charter, and over-

throw their conftitution ; fnft they

tempt^an^ terrify them into a rui-

ncui extravagance of grants and
dividends^ and then, as a punifh-

ment, deprive them of whatever

this extravagance had left. That
indeed the minifter was lavifh ia

his declarations of his friendly in-

tentions towards the Company ;

and thefe declarations muft be cpn-

fidered as a full compenfation for

every thing they fuffered. It was
farther faid, that this bill muft be
produdtive of the raoft fatal coafe-

qucnces with refpeft to the other

funds, and put an end to all con-

fidence in the public faith j and it

was afked with great bitternefs,

what fecurity there could be in a
country, where the royal charters,

repeatedly ratified and confirmed

by adts of parliament, could givfr

no permanent eftabliftiment to proi

perty. That the argument of ex-?

pence was a mere pretext to cover

worfe defigns. That it was ad-

mitted fome fort of fupervifion was
necelTary ; and the objeftion of ex*

pence was equally applicable ta,

any fort of fupervifion. As to the

want of powers, it was faid, that

if there was any defeft of that fort

in the Company's charter, they

might be given with equal efFeft to

the commjffioners who are legally

appointed, and without any viola-

tion of the rights or charter of the

Company.
To thefe and many other ftric-

tures, the diftreffes and extrava-

gance of. the Company, the necef-

iity of obferving the ftri£left oeco-

nomy in their affairs, together with

a due regard for their welfare,

which was fo intimately connefted

with
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a ith that of the ftate, and a juft

cttetuipn to the fecurity of their

Creditors, were deemed in general

ufficient anfwers ; it was alfo in-

fifted on, that this meafure was no
itivafion of their rights; and that

if it had, the legiflature had an un-

queftioned right to interfere, to

prevent their running headlong to

ruin. Upon a divifion, the quef-

tion was carried by a great majo-

rity, being fupported by 114 votes,

againft 43 only, who oppofed the

bringing in of the bill.

In the farther progrefs of this

bill, a petition, couched in the

Arongeft terms, was prefented

againft it by the India Company ;

and feveral of their fervants, con-

fifting of
J

the examiner of the re-

cords, the auditor of Indian ac-

counts, the accountant general,

and the fuperintendant of the cuf-

tom-houfe accounts, were exa-

mined by the Company's defire,

at the bar of the Houfe of Com-
mons, in order as well to fhew a

true ftate of their aftairs, as the

mifcondud and difobedicnce of

their fervants abroad, and the con-

fequent neceffity of the fupervifion.

In the courfe of thefe examinations

it appeared, that the exorbitances-

and pppreffions ftill continued to

be committed by the Cpmpany's
fervants in India. Through their

own imprudence, in afking need-

lefs or improper queftion^, a full

fhare of thofe charges were brought

direAly home to fome of thofe gen-

tlemen who were then fitting in the

Houfe.

It appeared, ihait fi nee the year

1765, ihe Company's expences had

intreafed from 700,000). to the

enormous fum of 1,700,000). an-

nually. It alfo appeared that go-

vernment had received by the net

duties, the indemnity upon tea,

and the ftipulated 400,000). little

lefs than two millions annually

from the Company. That,the lat-

ter had loft by the indemnity agree-

ment, from its firft commence-
ment, at leaft one million, of which
700,0001. went to government^
and the remainder to the purchaf-

ers. It vvas alfo ftiewn, that govern-

ment had profited, extraordinarily,

by the Company, within the laft

five years, to the vaft amount of

3,395,000!. viz. by the produce
of the annual ftipulated fum,

2, 200,000 1. and by the increafe

. of the revenue, compared on a me-
dium with the five preceding years,

1,195,000). That the whole of

the Company's receipts of dividend

during the fame period, fcarcely

amounted to 900,000!. more than

fix percent, upon its capital, which
was the loweft trading dividend

that had ever been made during

the moft expenfive and dangerpui

war. It appeared upon the whole,

that the Company's mercantile

profits during the above period

amounted on an average, to

464,000!. annually, which would
have afforded a dividend oftwelve

&nd a half per cent, fo that while

government profited tp the great

amount we have mentioned, the.

Company and proprietary, inftead

of benefiting a fmgle ftiilling,' loft

confjderably of ihe dividend, which

the profits on their trade on)y

would have afforded. Thence they

argued, that far from being delin-

quents, their merits with the pub-

lic were unparalleled by any ex-

ample. That the abufes commit-
ted by their iervants were fuch as

they could not prevent, becaufe

they could not forefee ; that whenr

they were known, they endeavoured
by
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by reiterated orders from home to

corred them ; that ihey had pre-

pared various commiffions for that

purpofe; one under Lord Clive;

£t fecond, which had been unfor-

tunately loll; and a third, which,

contrary to their rights, was now
propofcd to be refcinded. They
contended, that parliament could

not take this ftep, as being con-

trary to public faith. The matters

of fadl in the petition were dated

by the evidence with clearnefs and
precifion. We have been the more
particular in this detail, as it will

undoubi'^dly excite the admiration

of future ages, to confider.the power
and opuleflce which had been once

in the pofleffion of a Company of

Englifli merchants.

A fecond report had been made
duritig this time by the fecret com-
mittee, which contained a long

ftatement of the Company's affairs

;

of their debts, credits, and effeds,

both at home and abroad. It was

objefted that this piece was fo over-

loaded with figures and accounts,

and fo full of intricacies, that it

could afford but little information,

(except what was taken for granted

from the grofs fums) within the

narrow time that fuch information

could be neceffary, with refpedl to

the prefent bill. This ftate of their

affairs was coniidered by the Com-
pany and its friends as a very un-

favourable, if not unfair, rcprefen-

tation of them ; and drew many
ftridures upon the committee, the

darknefs of its proceedings, and
the doubtful information that could

be obtained through fuch a me-
dium. .It was again lamented, that

a fair and open enquiry had not

been carried on, according to the

happy genius and fpirit of the Ep-
glilh conftitution, by which every

gentleman would have had an op-

portunity of founding his opiuioa

upon matters as they appeared to

hjmfelf, and of requiring fuch ex-

planations as- he thought neceffary;

that the time unavoidably fpent in

fuch an invelligation would. afford

leifure for cool deliberation, and
for digefting in fome degree the

feveral parts of fuch complicated

matter ; whereby, random opinions

and harty reports, framed in a
hurry, and without a poffibility of
feeing all the fides of the fubjeft,

would be precluded ; and at the

fame time,, the parties concerned

would have an equitable opportu-

nity of attending to their refpedlive

interefts, clearing up doubtful

points, redlifying miftakes, and the

fatisfaftion of knowing the ground
upon which meafures were to be
founded, in whofe confequences

they were fo deeply affefted.

Oa the other hand it was urged,

that the committee had acquitted

itfelf of its truft with the moft dif-

tinguifhed fidelity, and had dif-

patched and gone through fo com-
plicated a bufinefs in lefs time than
could be expeded ; which could
not have been done, if the com-
mittee had been open, and fvibjeft

to debate on the feveral articles.

That it is no wonder that matters

of account in fuch a bufinefs ihould

appear to produce different con-
ciufions, according to the diffei-ent

manner of viewing and ftating

them. But unlefs dire£l falfiiica-

tion were proved, the Houfe muft
neceffarily abide by the ftatement

of thofe whom they had chofen for

the purpofe. '

Upon the third reading of the

bill, counfel was heard in behalf

of the Company, after which great

debates arofe. It was advanced by

the
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the oppofers of the bill, that as the

Company's legal right to the ap-

pointment of all its own fervants>

and to the entire management and
regulation of its internal affairs,

had been fo clealrly proved as not

to admit of a queiljon, and that

the rapacity, mifconduft, and dif-

obedience of the fervants in the

prefidencies abroad, was fo notori-

ous as to be allowed on all hands,

no reafonable objedlion could now
lie to the exercife of that right,

when its expediency, and even ne-

ceflity, were fo evident ; and that

as every delay in the prefent cir-

tumftances, muft be ruinous in the

highell degree to the Company,
and proportionally prejudicial to

the nation ; it was to be hoped^
that no farther oppofition would
be made to the carrying of the

commiflion of fupervifion into im-
mediate execution, and that the
prefent bill would be rejefted, as

founded upon falfe principles, and
bf an unconllitudonal and danger-
bus tendency.

To this it was anfwered, that the

fevidehce given at the bar, and the

arguments oppofed by the counfel

againft the bill, contained the

ftrongeft reafons that could poffibly

have been brought to fhew the ur-

gent neceffity of its being paffed.

That they fully demonftrated the

6vils in India to be of fuch a mag-
nitude, that nothing lefs than the

legiflature could reform them J that

iiO powers could be granted to the

fupervijion, competent to the re-

medy of fuch enormities ; that the

commiffion was befides faulty in

its piiiiciples, as thfe governors and
councils in the refpeclive prefiden-

cies in India, were joined in power
by it, with the fupervifors who were

iatended tabs fentfrom England;

that as the number of the former

tvas permanent, they muft foon,

by death or iicknefs, become a
majority ; that by this means, the

capital offenders, who were the

authors of all the evils complained
ot, would become the judges of
their own crimes, and the redrefferi

of their own oppreffions ; waS
it then by men, who had long
rioted with the moll unrelenting

cruelty in the dillrefles of their

miferable fellow, creatures, that

juftice was to be reftored to her

proper courfe, and the mifchieft

which their iniquities cauiii'd were
to be removed ?

That the legiflature had a fu-

preme controuling powcri to which
all things mullj and ought to fub*

mit ; that this power could never

be applied with greater proprietyi

or benefit, than in the prefent in-

ftance, when the welfare and fecu-

rity of many millions^ and the pre-

fervation of great countries and
rever.ucs depended upon its exer«

tioni That laws, as well as char-.

ters, muft fubmit to a change of

times and fbafons, and mull be

alterfed, modelled, or repealed, aS

circuraftancesj and the nature of

things require ; that it could nefer

have been intended, at the time of
granting the Company's charters,

to give them a power of legifiaticn

over great couh:rics, in which h
was not poflibly to be I'uppofed the^

ever could have any other footing,

than a piei minion to trade as in-

mates and ftrangers. That India af-

fairs were now undier the cohfidera-

tion of parliJiment, and while mat-

ters were in this fufpence; it wduld
be abfttrd to allow the Company
to proceed on their own bottomi

and to fnatch the bufinefs out of

their hands : either there was, or

Uiere
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there was not, occifion for the in-

trrpofition of pyrliamcnt; if there

was, how could the Gompany pre-

eend to a£l independenc of them,

after it had applied for relief to

the minifter? if there was not, why
did ihey apply ?

On the other fide it was ob-

ferved, that parliamentary inter-,

pofition had hitherto been attended

with very little advantage to the

Company. That the laft parlia-

ment had undertaken in the year

1767, the regulation of their af-

fairs, and after fpending the greater

part of the feff.on upon that bufi-

nefs, the refult was, the extortion

of a vaft fum of money from the

Company without an equivalent,

and the leaving their affairs to fliift

for themfelves, without the fmalleft

regulation ; that their affairs had
fince continued open to parliament,

without any thing being done, but

the making or renewing of bar-

gains for the benefit of govern-

ment, without the fmalleft atten-

tion to that of the Company ; that

a feleft committee had been ap-

pointed in the preceding feffion,

which had continued its fittings

throughout the fummer, and it

was not pretended that the Com-
pany had reaped any advantages

from them ; and that a fecret com-
mittee had newly ftarted up, the

benefits of which were yet to be

difcovered, as noihing but com-
plaints had hitherto attended its

proceedings. That if the Com-
pany was not armed with fuSicienc

powers, for the punifliment of its

fervants and the regulation of its

governments in India, the fault

lay wholly in adminiftration, as a

bill had been brought in for that

purpofe in the preceding feffion,

which was laid by, under pretence

of waiting for the difcoverics that

were to be made by the feleft com-
mittee.

That the evils apprehended, frona

the extraordinary powers of the

fupervifion falling into the hands
of the offenders in Iridia, were
merely imaginary ; the Company
had well forefeen, and effectually

provided againft thofe evils, in the

body of the commiflion ; no adl of
the fupervifion can be valid, with-
out the prefence of three of the
commiffioners ; the firft of thefe is

to have the calling voice, and they
are to be aflilled by the governor,
commander in chief, and fecond
in council, only as inferior affcf-

fors ; and the fupervifors havtf

power, if they fee caufe, to dif-

mifs the governor and the whole
council, and have a power of coil-

troul in all cafes.

That if the particular interefts

of the Company were confidered

as matters of indifference, the great

revenues and immenfe benefits it

afforded to the publick were not
to be wantonly fported with ; that

las the reftraint in the bill was laid

for fix nionths, and the feafon of
the year would of neceflity conti-

nue it for fix more, twelve wholtf

months, in the prefent critical ftattf

of their affairs, would be totally

loft to the Company, before any
intended regulation, whether by
parliament, or otherwjfe, could
poflibly take place ; that this de-
lay might be produdlive of the moff
mifchievous effeft to the Company,
as the grievances and evils, which*

they wanted to remedy or prevent,

would have the accumulation of
all that time added to their pre-
fent amount ; and as the defign of
regulation would be fo long known
before-hana to the offenders, they
would ufe fuch induftry iri their fc-

veral departments, that there wQuld *

set
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not be much left for redrefs, by the

time that it could take place.

But the great force of the argu-

ments on this fide, was principally

directed to the prefent unufual and
extraordinary ftretch of parliamen-

tary authority; it was acknowledg-

ed that a fupreme undefined power
was ultimately lodged in the le-

giflature ; but it was infifted, that

fuch an exertion of it could only

be juftified by the mod urgent ne-

ceffity ; and that as no fuch xie-

ceiljty now exifted, it was a wanton
violation of public faith, law, and
the confiitution, without an equit-

able motive. That it was the in-

vafion of a right, which parliament

had not granted but fold ; a right

for which the faith of the nrt on

was pledged, and which could not

be takai away without an att of

forfeiture in the Company ; nor

even in that cafe without due com-
penfation. That this violent and
dangerous exertion of power, mutt

not only deftroy the credit of the

India Company ; but alfo affe£t

the Bank, the South-Sea, and all

other public companies, none of

which could have any other fecu-

rities than thofe which were now
violated ; that whenever a war took

place, the effedtsof this unjuftand

pernicious meafure, upon the na-

tional credit in general, would be

too late and tpo fatally experienced;

atid that it was not lefs dangerous

in its principle* nor raifchievous io

its precedentj to the city of Lon-
don, and all the other corporate

bodies in the Britirti empire.

A particular charge \va.k alfo

made upon adminiftration, with re-

gard to their motives for this luf-

penfion. It was faid that they had

arbitrarily and capricioufly fuf-

pended the legal courfe of bufinefs

in the cowrt of proprieto«^ an4

forced this matter into parliament
only to gratify a private refenr-

rnent; that the Company had bccri

oincially informed bj their chair-

man, and deputy-chairman, (the

only medium through which they

could have any communicatioti
with government) that the mra-
fures relative to the fupervifiori

,

vjQre approved of by adminiftra-

tion ; but that as foon as it wai
found that the Company did not

chufe to intruit their affairs in the

hands of thofe who were nominated
for that purpofe by the minifters,

they immediately Cet their face

againllthe whole meafure; and now
had the fortune to find the Houfe
fo compliant as to adopt their re-

fentments.
,

It was obfervable, that many of"

thofe, .who either in themfelves or

their families, were under great

obligations to the Company, and
particularly fuch as had obtained
vaft fortunes in her fervice, now
joined adminifh-ation in tliis bill.

The effefts of the party difputes.

with refpetl to the appointment of

fupervifors, were alio very vifible

upon this occafioh. Though the

qucftion was debated vvarmly and
ably by the oppofition, fuch waS
the forte of the general odiuni

in which the Company flood, and
fuch the weakncfs ^riiing from its

internal dificnfionf, that the num-
bers again ft the bill were very tri-

fling. Befides, many of the oppo-

fition had not then come to towni

Upon a divifion late at night, and

not a very thin Houfe, the bill was

carried by a majority of more than

five to one, the numbers being 153,
to 28, only.

The reftraining bill wss pre-

fen ted the next day to the Houfe
of Lords, and it being fo near the

holiday's, was carried lurough with
'

thff
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the greateft difpatclu It ^i'^ "ft, fmce his exercifing them in the

however, pafs without oppofuion ; /liidtefl conformity to all the rules

though, as in the other Houfe, the of law, general equity, and moral

opponents were few. A noble duke,

who had long been diilinguiflied in

oppofuion, and who of lare had

applied himfelf with uncommon
induftry to obtain a perfedl know-

ledge of India affairs, traverfed

this bill with great vigoar and al-

inoft alone, for the fhort time in

which it was pafling through its

feveral ftages. As the bill \Vas

brought in on a Saturday, and a

report was fpread in the evening,

and inferted in thi news papers.

conduft, is not fufficient ro prevent

parliament from interefting its fo-

vereign powers to divefl: him of

thofe rights ; by means of which
infecurity, the honourable diftinc-

tion between the Britifh, and other

forms of government, is in a great

nieafure loft ; that this misfortune

is greatly growing upon us, through

temporary, occasional, and partial

a£ls of parliament, which, without

confideration of their conformity

to the general principles of our

that it hkd been carried that day law and conftitution, are adopted

through its l^ft readi»ig, (a matter radily and haftilynpon every petty

however ancotrimon, which was occafion ; that though it may be

readily believed) the India Com- difficult to fix any legal limit to the

pany had not lime to go through extent of legiflative power ; it is

the necefTary forms, for aliembling

in its corporate capacity, and fram-

ing and prefenting a petition, be-

fore the following VVednefday, on

which it was finally pafled. A pe-

tition figned by 14. proprietors was,

however, received, and witnefTes

were examined, and counfel heard

at the bar againfl the bill.

We fhall take notice of fome of

the arguments that vi'ere ufed upon

this occafion, fo far as they were

peculiar to the place, or may feem

to throw new light upon the fub-

je6l. As the Houfe of Lords is

clofe {hut, we are obliged for the

arguments of the minority in that

to be fuppofeu, hat parliament is

as much bound as any individual

to the obfervance of its own com-
pafts ; oroth^rwife it is impoflible

to utldtrftaqd what public' faith

means, Or how public credit cati

fubfift.

That the India Company might

have been legally called in quef-

tion, and even its charter endan-

gered, for a negleA of exercifing

thofe necefTary powers with which
it is entrufted, and the ufe of which

it is now propofed co fufpend ; and
that it muft be a government com-
pofed of decejt and violence, where

men are liable to be punifhed if

houfe to their protefts ; thofe of they decline, or to be reftrained if

the miniflry we muft fuppofe nearly

the fame with thofe ufed in the

Houfe of Commons. It was urged

againft the bill, that the arbitrary

taking away of legal fracichifes and

capacities, without any legal caufe

of forfeiture, eftabliiltes a prece-

dent, which leaves no fort of fecu-

rity to the fubjed for his liberties

;

Vol. XVI.

they endeavour to exercife their

lawful powers. That it appears by
evidence, upon oath at the bar,

that the Company had been au-

thoritatively informed, that the

commifTion for regulating their af-\

fairs would have been apptoved of

by adminiftration ; and that their

Ctuation was peculiaj'.y unfortu-

[•/•]
i
Kate,
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Jiate, when dri\en from all confi-

dence in public faith, and the

laws of their country, they fhouid

find no fecurity for their charter

privileges even in thofe very mi-
nifters, under whofe fanclion they

had every poffible reafon to believe

they were adling.

It was much objefted to, that the

bill was brought in at a feafon,

when the Houfe is always ill at-

tended, and hurried through with

a violent, and it was faid, inde-

cent precipitation. That a reafon

of faft was alledged in the pream-
ble, ftiting the expence of the

commiffion to be very confiderable:

and they had not before them any
account or eftimate of the expen-

ces adual or probable, nor were
fupplied with any accounts tending

to (hew the prefent ability or in-

ability of the Company to bear it;

fo that the Lords were to aflert

fafls, and on thofe fadts to ground

a law, altering the condition, and
fufpending the charter rights of

the Company, without a pofiibility

of knowing whether the fafts were

true or falfe ; and that with a de-

termination to continue uninform-

ed, it had beei) refufed to call for

the evidence of the diredlors con-

cerning the expence ; or in a mat-

ter of fuch importance, both in it-

felf and its example, to follow the

ancient fettled parliamentary courfe

of defiring a conference with the

Commons, in order to be acquaint-

ed with the evidence which tliey

received as the grounds of t^eir

proceedings.

It was faid, that it muft be a

matter of aftonifhment to the pub-

lic, who had fora long time ear-

nellly and anxioufly looked to

the Company, or to parliament, for

redrefs of the grievances in India,

to find at length, that the latter is

only employed in preventing the

former from doing its duty ; that

infteadof correiUng the abufe, they
oppofe themfelves to the reforma-
tion ; that when it was expeded,
that thofe who had wronged the

Company fiiould have been brought
to examplary ptinifhment, the fuf-

fering Company itfelf is deprived
of its rights ; and inftead of calling

delinquents to account, the perfons

legally empowered to correft or re-

ftrain them, are by parliament fuf-

pended from their office.

On the other fide, belides many
of thofe arguments which we have
before feen ftated in fupport of the

bill, it is faid, that the charge

upon adminiftration of having at

one time given a fandlion to the

commiffion for fuperintending the

Company's affairs was pofitively

denied with refpeft to fuch of its

members as belonged to that

Houfe ; and reafons were brought
to fhew, why it could not be well

founded with refpedlto others. As
to the dangers that were appre-

hended from this meafure with re-

fpeft to the national credit, they

were reprefented as merely ima-
ginary ; and it was faid, that it

would have a totally contrary eiFeft,

as the Dutch, who had much more
money in our public funds, than

any other foreigners, would think

themfelves much fafer, when they

found that the India Company was
under the care and proiedion of

parliament, than if they had been
abandoned to their own wild

fchemes of regulation and manage-
ment.

That they had no evidence that

this bill was contrary to the Com-
pany's inclinations, any more than

to their intereils ;. that the petition

they
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they had heard at the bar* was no

corporate aft, ahd was figned only

by fourteen proprietors, out of

about feventeen hundred, of which

the Company confifted ; that the

vaft majority by which it was car-

ried through the other Houfe,

where the moft ample information

was obtained of the Company's
affairs, and the very fmall number
that had diffented to it, fufficiently

fhewed the juftice, propriety, and

expediency of the raeafure. Other

charges or cenfur/'s wereaofwered*

by the fhortnefs of the time, and
the advantage the Company might
take of parliament during the re-

cefs. Upon a divifion the bill was
carried by nearly a proportional

majority, to. that which had at^

tended it in the Houfe of Com-
mons, 26 lords having voted for it,

to 6 only who oppofed its pafliag }

it was, however, followed, by a

remarkably pointed and fevere pro-

teft.

CHAP. VII.

ExpedttioH againji the Caribbs in the ijland tif St. Vincent. Soffig account of
thefe people ; black and yello'^tv Caribbs ; cejjion of the ijland by the late

treaty of peace. 'The Caribbs refu/e to ha^ue their lands furveyed, and to

fubmit to the propofed tranfplantation. Ne^io propofals made and rejeSied.

Troops orderedfrom North-America ; propofalfor tranfporting the Caribbi

to the coaft of Africa, Enquiryfet onfoot in the Houfe of Commonsy as to

- the nature and caufes of the expedition ; •witnejfes examined', debates ; re-

folutions moHJed, and rejeSled upon a di'vifion. Treaty concluded nuith the

Caribbs: Petitionfrom the captains of the navy for an addition to their

halfpay y oppojition to the Petition ; recei'vedy upon a di'vijion, and the

requejl complied nvith. Fate of the Difenters Bill, Motion relative t»

tejis required in the Univerjities ; rejeSled by a great majority.

AN expedition which had been

undertaken againft th6 Ca-
tibbs in the ifland of St. Vincent,

in the Weft-Indies, had occafioned

confiderable debates in the courfe

of this feffion. It appears that thefe

people confifted of two different

races, which, from their colour,

were diftinguiflied by the appella-

tions of Black and Yellow Ca-
ribbs; the latter, being defcended

from the original natives, were the

natural proprietors of the ifland ;

the formcir were the offspring of a

cargo of African negroes, who be-

ing on board an Englifh flaving

veir4 bound to Barbadoes, had been

call away upon the coafts of St. Vin-

cent, about a century ago. The
negroes having recovered their li-

berty by this accident, were hof^

pitably received by the natives, and
accordingly fettled amongft them ;

but having women of their own,
they ftill continued, with fome in-

termixture, a feparate people, and
foon became numerous. The two
nations were not more different ia
their colour, than in their temper
and difpofitions ; the Americans
being timid and inofFenfive, and
the Africans hardy, crafty, fufpi-

cious, and daring. With thefe

qualities, together with the accef-

fion of their runaway countrymen
from the neighbouring iflands, they

[•/"J 2 foon
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foon became far fuperior i^ power
and number to the natives, who
melted away infsnfibly as the

Grangers increafsd.

In this ftaie the Caribbs canti-

nued for fome linie, until the

French from the neighbouring
iflands infiouated themfelves a-

mong them, being tempted by
the excellence of the foil, and the

cheap purchafes which they made
of it, for brandy, and the trifling

neceffaries that were wanted by. the

favages ; and by degrees gnt fuch

footing as to become poflefled of

all the fertile vallies that interfeft

the mountains on the leevvard fide

of the ifland, and to bring them
into a ftate of cultivation.

Though, the French and the Ca-
ribbs of both colours, lived in ge-

neral together upon very good
terms, and the latter, in nrocefsof

time, adopted the religion, an4 ac-

quired the.languHf^e, of the farmtr

;

yet the neigh.boiuhnod of cultiva-

tion and villages, v^as as little fuit-

ed to the convenience and neceS-
tiss of a people, who fubrifted.prio'+

cipally by hunting and fifliing, as

it was to their geaius. Mankind,
,

in any ftate near that of nature,

fliun crowds, and love retirem^ent;

Hill wiDiing to live free and unrer

ftrained in their, adions, without

obfervation or interference. The,
Caribbs accordingly totally aban-

doned tlieir ancient poflcflions, and
retired to the windward, and level

fide of the iltand. It however ap-

pears, though we are uninformed
as to the time and particulars, that

s,n attempt was once made by the

French, to crflive thefe. people ;

«nd that the Caribbs defended their,

liberty fo lloutly, that the French
wer« not only glad to renounce the

d£%n> but were obliged to ac-

knowledge them as a free and in-
' dependent people.

Notwithftanding this migration
and attempt, a friendly intercourfe

and correlpondence was in general
continued, and the French not only
feera to have paid a proper atten-?

tion to their difpofitions and man-
ners, but to have applied them-
felves affiduouQy to the gaining of
their friendfhip and affeftion ;

while the Caribbs obtained a power
of fummary juftice in their owni,

hands, by burning the houfes and
plantations of thofe from whom
they had received any injury. It

is probable that thefe excefles were
not often committed ; and it doeai

not appear, that the French ever

confidered them as fufficient

grounds for a general quarrel, or
revenged them as public injuries.

During this ftate of affairs, and
until, the late treaty of peace, the

French King, upon every occafion,

treated the Caribbs with, fome dif-

tindlion, and feemed to confider

them as proprietors of the ifland.

By that treaty, the ifland of St.

Vincent was ceded to Great-Bri-
tain, without any notice being
taken of the Caribbs, It was then
fuppofed to contain between foar,

and five thoufand French inllabi:-,

tants, and the Caribbs to arao^pt,

to upwards of a thoufand fighting

men. As this ifland was. one of"

thofe which had been declared

neutral, and the French fettlements

on it were infraftions of former,

treaties between the two nations^

they were pafled over in the prcT-;

fenr, without the fmalleft mention,,

as if none fuch were in exiftence.

Con^miffioners were appointed for,

the fale of the profitable lands in,

thofe iflands ;;
but the French fet-

tiers were permitted to hold their,

former
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former pofleffions, upon leafes for

years, and under certain ftipula-

tions. A great number, however,

of the French, not chufmg to live

under our government, abailconed

their eftates, which, together wiih

the new lands, were generally par-

chafed by adventurers from thefe

countries ; by which means the

Englilh fettlers in the ifland of St.

Vincent, foon became confiderable

both as to number and property.

Though no ftipulation had been

jnade in favour of the Caribbs by

the late treaty of peace, our court

gave early inftruftions, in the year

1764, that they ftiould net be dif-

turbed in the poflelTion of their

land ; and the commiffioners for

fales were direfted, rot to attempt

any furvey of them, without parti-

calar orders for that parpofe.

The new fettlers having time to

look about them, foon obferved

with regret, that the plain and fer-

tile part of the ifland was in the

hands of the Caribbs, to whom its

valuable properties rendered it of

little more advantage, than any

equal extent of the rudelt country

would have been ; their cottages

being fcattered at a great diftance

in the woods, and only fmall fpots

of ground near them, cleared or

cultivateti. In Ihort, fear and ava-

rice operated ftrongly to make
them wifh the ren'iovalof the black

inhabitants.

Reprefentatioft^ were according-

ly made to government, as well by

the principal of the new fettlers, aa

by the commiffioners of hhs, to

deprive the Caribbs of their poffcf-

fions, and to grant tbem fuch an

equivalent, whether in the iiland,

or clfewhere, as fhquld be thought

neceflary. Thefe reprefentarions

were fupported by many plaufxble

reafons, among which the imme-
diate profits to the crown from the

fale of the lands, ivas ftronglv

urged'; the dangers arifing to thofe

who had already made purchafei

under the faith and protedion of
government, as well as to the ifland

in genera', from the neighbour-
hood of a lawlefs banditti, who
were ftrongly attached to the

French, with whom they held a
conftant correfpondence in the

neighbouring iflands, and who
from their religion and manners
were violently averfe to our people

and government, were alfo dcfcrib-

ed in the highell degree of colour-

ing.

In confequeftce of thefe repre-

fentations, inftrudlions were iflued

by the lords of the treafury, in the

beginning of the year 1768, for

the fiirvey and difpofal of the land J

poffcfTed by the Caiibbs j for thd

parts of which that were cleared

and cultivated, they w'evt to be
paid a certain price per acre, in

money, and were to have other

lands allotted in return, fufficient

for their fupport, in a different

par: of the ifland. The new landj

were to be granted and fecured in

perpetuity, to them and their pof-

terity ; were to be free from all

quit-rents, charges, and conditions,

except peaceable behaviour, and
obedience to government ; were to

defcend amog them, according to

their own cultoms and ufages of
inheritance ; and were to be for

ever unalienable to any white per-

fon. Five years were given for

efFe6ling this tranfplantation.

Tne Caribbs, from their con-

nexions with the French, efppcially

io the late war, had irRbibed pre-

judices againll our people and j>o-

vernment, afid were at all times.
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from our firft poflefSon of the

ifland, extremely fufpicious of our

defigns and proceedings; and this

diflike and fear operated fo ftrongly

upon them, that Tome years before,

they had applied to the French go-

/Vernor of St. Lucia, for leave to

fettle on that ifland. ,For which

reafon, the arrangement propofed

by the Englifh government excited

the moft general alarm amongft

them.
They now concluded, that this

jneafure was only the prelude to

9 defign formed, either for their

utter extermination, or for reduc-

ing them to a ftate of flavery ; and

a report was fpread and believed

amongft them, that the ancient

claim of property, which the Eng-
lilh had pretended in the perfons

of their anceftors, was now to be

revived againft themfelves. In this

fituation, they applied to the Go-
vernor of Martinique for advice

and proteftion ; the latter of which

he abfolutely refufed, and as to the

former, is faid to have recommend-
ed to them a fubmiflion to govern^

fneht. This advice, however, had
no efie£l upon their conduft. In

anfwer to the applications of the

commiflioners, they faid, that the

\vhole ifland was originally their

property ; that however, as they

had permitted the French to fettle

upon a part of it, their king might
difpofe of that part as he pleafed;

but that as they were not his fub?

jedls, he had no authority over

them, and confequently could not

grant or difpofe of the part of their

country, which they had referved

to themfelves, They concluded,

by abfolutely refiifing to part with

their lands, or to admit oC any ex-

<;h"ange.

The commiflioners notwithftand-

ing, proceeded in making the far-

vey, and advanced a road into their

country. Though the Caribbs ex-.

prefixed great dilfatisfaftion and re-»

fentment at this meafnre, they
feemed very unwilling to proceed
to aftual violence. Their behaviour

and countenance became, however,

at length fo alarming, that it

was thought necelTary, in the be
ginning of May 1769, to fend an
officer with forty men to proteft

the furveyors and their people.

This fmall detachment, having
taken poll in the heart of the Ca-
ribbee country, where fome tempO"
rary huts had been cre£led for their

reception, found themfelves imme-
diately fo efFe£tually furrounded,

by a ftrong body of well-armed
Caribbs, that all communication
with their own people, and all

means of fubfiftence, were entirely

cut off, fo that they were little lef^

than prifoners. The prudence and
temper of the officer, who confider^

ed the inequality of his force, and
the extreme unwillingnefs which
the Caribbs had hitherto fhewn, of
bringing matters to the laft extre-

mity, not only preferved the de-

tachment from being cut off, but

prevented the fmalleft violence

from being offered on either fide.

In the mean time the furveyors

and their people were fo terrified,

that they abandoned their work,
and were permitted to retire in

fafety ; but their huts were demo-
lifhed, and the new roads broke up,

fo far as time would admit.

The fiiuationand uncertain fate

of the detachment caufed an uni-

verfal alarm, and the Englifh fet-

tlers having taken up arms, and
joined the few regular troops that

were in the ifland, marched imme-r

dj^teiy to its relief, {iowever, a^

thejr
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they found the detachment fafe, it

wa8 not thought confident with

prudence, nor authorized hy in-

Itruftions from home, to proceed

to violence againft the Caribbs. It

was agreed that nothing furtl^er

ihould be done, until the prefent

Tranfadlions were laid before the

King and council, and their final

refolutions known. The Caribbs

immediately agreed to thefe propo-

fitions, and a iiop was for that time

put to the furvey.

Though the planters had not a

force in any degree equal to the

reduflion of the Caribbs, the num-
ber of the rivers in the country,

and the richnefs of the foil through

which they had now marched, ope-

rated fo powerfully upon their paf-

fions, that they could not avoid ex-

prefling the regret which they felt,

at being prevented from bringing

matters to an immediate extremity,

in terms which gav^ no favourable

idea of their equity or humanity.

Falfe reports were induftrioufly

raifed and circulated, which kept

the idand in a continual alarm:

the moft paflionate complaints were

fent home: the Caribbs reprefent-

ed as mod daring and incorrigible

rebels : and their own danger ex-

aggerated in the higheft degree.

Nothing lefs than their total exter-

mination couli now afford fafety ;

and it was propofed to tranfport

them to the coaft of Africa, or to

fome defart ifland in that quarter.

In the mean time, the lieutenant-

governor of the new illands arrived

at St. Vincent's, and iffued a pro-

clamation to quiet the minds of

the Caribbs, and to remove their

fears and fufpicions : nor do we
hear of any further violence they

committed than the deftrudion of

the new roads, and the burning of

a houfe belonging to a perfon who
•was particularly obnoxious to them ;

and they quietly fubmitted to the

imprifonmentof one of their chiefs,

who was fufpeded of the latter

faft ; nor does it appear that there

was a fingle fliot fired, nor a drop

of blood fpilt, in all this commo-
tion.

Notwithftanding the warm and
continual remonftrances that were

made at home, government feemed

ftill very unwilling to proceed to

violence with thefe people. Ac-
cordingly the commifTioners in the

beginning of the year 1771, held

another meeting with feveral of

their chiefs, and propofed a new
partition, and exchange of lands,

upon a narrower fcale, and terms

more favourable to them than the

arrangement which had been al-

ready agitated ; but every propofal

for parting with their lands was
rejefted by the Caribbs with the

greateft firmnefs; and on thequef-

tion being demanded, whether they

acknowledged themfelves fubjefts

to the'King of Great-Britain, and
would tnke the oath of allegiance,

they boldly replied in the negative

;

faid they were independent, and
were not fubjeft either to the King'

of Great-Britain or of France. As
the continuance of our tranquillity

with thecourts of France and Spain,

feemed at that time very precarious,

there is little room to doubt but

that the Caribbs were fpirited to

this conduft by the governors of the

neighbouring French iflands.

In confequence of this contuma-

cy, orders were ifr.ed ^ Hjg.h.
from home that two ,__-
regiments (hould be '^

fent from Nor:h America to join

about an equal numher that were

either already at St.Vincent's, or

l*F] 4 .
that
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that could be fpared from the neigh-

bouring iflands for that fervice,

which, wirh the aififtance of his

Majefty's Ihips upon that ftation,

were to reduce the Caribbs to a due

fubmilfion to government ; or if

their obilinacy rendered that im-

pradicable, that they might be

removed from the ifland, to fuch

place as fhould be thought nioft

proper for their reception ; the

Itiiiteft orders being given at the

fame time, that they (houM be fur-

nished with proper veflels for their

tranfportation, plentifully provided

with proviiions and neceffaries, and

treated with all imaginable hu>^

inanity in their pafTage. It was

farther direi^^ed, that when they

arrived at the place of their defh-

nation, ihey ihould beliberally fup-

plied both with every thing necef-

fary for their prefcnt fubdlt^nce,

and for their eftabliihment as a

new colony. But it does not ap-

pear that the place to which they

weie to be rem.oved was properly'

adapted co their reception and ac-

commodation-, or fo much as clearly

afcertained.

The event of this expedition was

not known, when the aiFair of St.

Vincent's became agitated in par-
•

j^
, liament. Soon after

', " * the opening of the (eC-

fion, upon the prefenting of an

ehimate from t|is War-Oftice in the

committee of fupply, of the larid-

fcrvice for the enfuing year, the

number of troops that were ftated

to be in the Weft-India iflands

gave an opportunity to the gentle-

men in oppofuion to aniraadyeit

upon tills cxpfdivion, and to give

notice that they would on a future

day propole an enquiry into its

natme, juiiice, and propriety, to-

^c;her vviia the oiotives that kd to

GISTER, 1773.

fo extraordinary a meafure. This
enquiry being agreed to by admi-
nillracion, the matter was after-

wards frequently brought upj but
ftill deferred, in hopes of obtaining

new information, and to give an
opportunity of procuring and con-
fidering the ncceflary papers.

It was accordingly a confider-

able time after the Chriftmas re-

cefs before this affair was taken
finally into confideration ; when
at length, two general officers werq

examined, as to the lateft accounts

they had received of the ftate of
their regiments, which were then

employed on the fervice againft the

Caj jbbs. One of thefe gentlemen
read part of a letter which he had^

received upon the fubjeft from St..

Vincent's, in which the expedition

was greatly complained of, not

only in refpeft of its having beeii

undertaken in the rainy feafon,

which had occalioncd a great mor-
tality among the troops ; but alfo

with regard to its injuUice and
cruelty, with both of which it was
ftrongly charged by the writer

;

who emphatically complained, that

the poor Caribbs had been very ill

ufed ; and wilhed, with the energy

charadleriftic of an officer, that the

contrivers and promoters of the

expedition might be brought to a
fpcedy and fevere account. By the

fame authority it was reprefented,

that the woods were fo thick that

the Caribbs killed our men, with

the greatell fecurity to themfelves,

ar)d without their being able everi

to foe the enemy that deftroyed

them ; and ' that at the time of

wiiiing the letter, which was on
the i4rh of November, the troops

had not been able to penetrate

above four miles into their cqun-

•

. It
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Tt was then enquired of admini-

ftration, whether they had received

any late accounts from that ifland ;

when, to the lurprize ofevcy body,

it appeared ^ hat their lateft intelli-

gence from thence was above a

pionth prior in date to the letter

which had been read by the gene-

ral. A gentleman who had been

lieutenant-governor of the New
Iflands, was examined as to the

temper, behaviour, and difpofi-

^ionof the Caribbs, of all which he

gave a very favourable account,

and reprefenied them as a quiet ii\-

ofFerffive people ; he was farther

aflced, if he had heard that the

planters were envious of them for

their lands, to which he anfwered

in the affirmative ; and being pref-

fed as to particular names, men-
tioned one, of confiderable rank

and confequeuce in the ifland, and

who had a principal fhare in all the

ineafures that had been purfued

for ftripping them of their pof-

fefSons.

Some officers vfere examined,

who had ferved, or borne command
at different times in St. Vincent's;

ihefe gentlemen, in general, gave

favourable accounts of the Caribbs^

and attributed entirely, their latfc

turbulent and fufpicious temper,

to the attempts that had been made
to deprive them of their lands

:

they all concurred in their accounts

of the unhealthinefs of the ifland,

and particularly in the rainy iea-

fon, when they declared it muft

prove fatal to any troops that were

Under a ncceffity of adling in it,

and that the conttitutions of fuch as

elcaped with iif&, would be totally

ruined.

On the other fide, one of the

principal planters in the ifland,

and of confiderable sank by his

office, with fome others, were ex-

amined. They, in general, de-

fcribed the Caribbs as a faithlefs,

cruel, and treacherous rjce, who
were abandoned to all manner of

excefTes, particularly with refpeft

to liquor, in which ftate they were

capable of the moft barbarous

aftions. That while they conti-

nued on the ifland, there could

be no fecurity for the perfons or

property of the inhabitants ; they

were charged with njurders, rob-

beries, with enticing the negro

flaves from their mafters, and de-

ftroying others whom they caught

in the fields ; no particular proofs

were, however, brought in fupporc

of thefe charges. The connexions

and intelligence which the Caribbs

held with the French, and their

application to the Governor of

Martinique for' proteflion and af-

iiilance, wer6 fhewn in a very dan-

gerous light ; and no care was
neglefted to defcribe the fatal con-

fequences that muft atten4 the

ifland, whenever a war broke out

with France, with fuch a deadly

enemy lying in its bofom. Their
mortal enmity to our government
and people was alfo much infilled

on ; and it was concluded upon the

whole, that there was no other al-

ternative, but that either his Mr-
jefty's natural fubjeds, or the Ca-
ribbs, muft quit the ifland, if the

latter are permitted to continue

in their prefent ftate of indepen-

dence.

After feveral ftrltlures upon the

nature of this evidence, and on the

interefted views by which it was
friid to be apparently direfted, the

foilowine motions were t? i ,,

made, trt. That the ^'^; '5'^.

expedition again ft the Caribbs in

the ifland of St. Vincent, was un-

dertakea
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dertaken without fufficient provo-

cation on the part of thofe unhappy

people, and at the inftigatioii of

perfons interefted in their deftrac-

tion, and appears to be intended

to end in their total extirpation ;

2dly. That the fending the troops,

part of which were totally unpro-

vided with camp equipage, and

neceffarijES, on that fervice, in the

unhealthy feafon of the year, is not

juftified by any neceffity of imme-

diately increaflng the military force

in that ifland, was contrary to the

advice of the governor, and muft

prove unneceffarily deftruftive to

fome of the beft troops in the fer-

vice, probably defeat the purpofe

for which they were fent, and bring

difgrace on his Majefty's arms ;

and, 3dly. That an humble addrefs

beprefented, defiring that his Ma-

jefty will be gracioufly pleafed to

acquaint the Houfe, by whofe ad-

vice the meafure was undertaken,

of attacking the Caribbs in the

ifland of St. Vincent ; and of fend-

ing the troops for that purpofe in

the moft unhealthy feafon of the

year ; a meafure equally repugnant

to the known humanity of his

Majefty's temper, difgraceful to his

arms, and difhonourable to the

charafter of the Britifli nation.

Thefe motions were principally

fupported upon the injuftice of the

meafure, and the dilhonour it

brought upon our national cha-

rafler, as being equally a violation

of the natural rights of mankind,

and contrary to his Majefty's pro-

clamation of the year 1764, in fa-

vour of the Caribbs ; on the ex-

treme cruelty of attempting to tran-

fport a whole people from their

native foil, and to land them de-

fencelefs on the coaft of Africa,

V/bere they had no right, no pro-

perty, no connexion, and where
they muft be liable to all the dan-
gers and enmities to which Euro-
peans, or any others, who were
turned adrift in a ftrange country,

would be fubjeft; that they had
been guilty of no aft of forfeiture,

even fuppofing them to be natural

fubjedts to Great-Britain, unlefs an
oppofition to a violent invafion of
their rights and properties, was to

be confidered as fuch ; that the
only evidence ofany weight againft

them, was himfelf the devifer of
the projeds that had been formed
for their extirpation, and was
deeply interefted in their deftruc-

tion ; that on the contrary, the
united teftimony on the other fide,

where there was not a poffibility of
fuppofing the fmalleft bias or par-

tiality, was uniformly in favour of
the Caribbs, and reprefen;ed them
to have been a quiet, peaceable,

and inofFenfive people, and to all

appearance, well afFefted to our
government, until they were urged
by violence and injuftice to a dif-

ferent conduft. Thefe arguments,

with fuch others, as the ftate which
we have already reprefented of the

affair afforded, were concluded
with feveie ftriftures on the weak-
nefs of thofe counfels, which had
blindly adopted the views of ava-

ricious, rapacious, and mercilefs

planters, and thereby rendering

government the inftrument of their

iniquitous defigns, engaged it in

cruel, unjuft, and difhonourable

meafures, which were not more
injurious to the Caribbs than de-

ftrudlive to ourfelves, by wantonly

fporting with the conftitutions and
lives of fome of our braveft troops,

whofe former fervices merited an-

other return, and who were now
facrificed upon an inglorious fei-^

vice.
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vice, in which they were alhamed

to draw their fwords.

On the other fide It was ob-

ferved, that an amazing fund of
lendernefs and humanity had been

difplayed in favour of the Caribbs,

while the fmaUeft degree of either

was refufed to our natural born

fubjefts and countrymen, who had

purchafed eftates at high prices

from the crown, under the fanftion

of its protection and fecurity, and
whofe lives and fortunes were at

flake in the event of the prefent

expedition. That the charge of

injuflice was ill founded, as the

yellow Caribbs, who were the

aborigines, , and real proprietors of

the ifland, were in no degree af-

fe&icd by the prefent meafures,

except only fo far as they would
obtain fecurity by the reduftion or

removal of a cruel and perfidious

race of favages, by whom they had
been nearly exterminated ; that it

could not be pretended that the

black Caribbs had any legal or na-

tural rights in the ifland, but thofe

which they had obtained through
the kindnefs and hofpitalicy of the

natives ; and that thofe rights

would, in the eye of the ftrifteft

juftice, have been fully cancelled by
their fubfequent conduft and ingra-

titude.

That the charge of cruelty was
equally ill founded ; the removal
of the black Caribbs being the laft

refort ; and only to be put in exe-

cution in cafe of iheir proving fo

incorrigible, thnt all means would
be found ineffedlu^l for reducing
them to fuch a ftace of fubmiffion

to government, as was abfolucely

neceffary, not only for the fecurity

but the prefervation of the ifland ;

that even in that laft extremity, the

jpe«ifi}r? Qf u^anfportation was

guarded from being accompanied
with any circumftances of cruelty,

or even of hardfliip, except thofe

which might be fuppofed to arife

from their feelings, on quitting a
country in which they had hitherto

lived, and going to another equally
fit for them, but with which they
were not yet acquainted ; that whe-
ther they were removed to the coaft

of Africa, or to the ifland of St.

Matthew, care had been taken that
they were to have fufficient lands
afligned for their fupport, and were
to be laid down in nearly the fame
degrees of^latitude and climate, and
in a country furnilhed with much
the fame advantages as to fi filing

and hunting, which they had en-
joyed at St. Vincent's.

It was faid that government had
neither adopted the views, nor been
mifled by the fchemes of intercfled

planters ; that it had duly weighed
as well the circumflances of the
ifland as the reprefentations of the
governor, council, and aflembly,

'

together with thofe of the com-
miflioners for the fale of lands

;

that as the Caribbs were pofliefTed

of near two thirds of the profitable

lands, 'and the French inhabitants

of a great part of the remainder,
it was evident, that we never
could in that ftate have a natural

intereil or ftrength in the ifland

fufficient for its'fecurity ; that as

thefe lands were of no particular

value to the Caribbs, who had nei-

ther means nor inclination to cul-

tivate them, equitable terms had
been repeated!)/ propofed to them
for an exchange, all of which they
not only contumacioufly rejefled,

but daringly difclaimed all allegi-.

ance to the King, and refufed all

obedience to government. As to

the Ilridtures that had been pafl'ed

with
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with rcfpeifl to the employment of

the troops in an unhealthy climate

and feafon, they were anfwered by

the ncceffity of the occafion ; and
the meafure jiifli-fied upon that

principle, by the praftice of all

ages.

Upon a divifion on the feparate

qucftions, after long debates, the

firft motion was reje£led by a

majority of 206, againft 88, who
fupporred it; the majority was icfs

upon the others ; as the houfe grew
thinner.

' About the fame time, the ex-

pedition which gave birth to this

enquiry, was alfo terminated.

The Caribbs, notwithftanding the

ftrength of their faftneffes, their

courage, in which they were not

at air deficient, and their expert-

iiefs in the ufe of fire arms, were

under many difadvantages in this

war. They were furroundcd by

fea and land, their quarters becom-
ing every day more contrafted,

were cut off from their great fource

of fubjiilence by fi filing, and their

•bodies worn down by continual

watching and fatigue. Our troops

alfo fuffered infinitely in the fer-

vice. Without a confiJerable re-

infortement, it was probable, the

reduftion of the enemy could not

be eft'efted. The object, either for

advantage or glory, was not wor-

thy of lo much toil and treafure,

even if the jullice of fuch a war

couid be clearly defended.

Thefe mutual fufFerings, and

the difpefitions they gav£ rife to,

brought on a treaty, between the

_, , , Caribbs and Major
l-eb. X7tn,

General Dalrymple.

who commanded the forces, By

which the former obtained better

conditions than they had reafoa tO'

expeft. The iori^inal cbj':6t of the

war, the tranfplantation to Africa,

was wholly abandoned. The Ca-
ribbs on their part acknowledged
his Majefty's fovereignty without
referve, agreed to take an oath of
fidelity and allegiance, and to fub-

mit to the laws and government of
the ifldnd, fo far as relates to their

intercourfe, and to all tranfadions

with the white inhabitants; but in

their own diftrifts, and in all mat-
ters that relate to their intercourfe

with each other, they are to retain

their ancient polity, and (till to be
governed by thofe cuftoms and
ufages, to which they have given

the force of laws. They have alfo

ceded a large traS of very valuable

land to the crown ; but the di-

ftridls which they ftill retain, are

fecured in perpetuity to them and
their pofterity. Thercarc a num-
ber of other articles, which relate

to domeftic regulation, or lend to

the future tranquillity, and fecurity

of the illand.

The lofs upon this expedition,

though confiderable, was not alto-

gether fo great as was apprehended
from the nature, length, and feve-

rity of the fervice. The killed and

wounded did not much exceed

150, among the former of which,

was a lieutenant colonel, and fome
other officers j the lives loft by the

climate amounted to 1 10; but there

remained 428 fick, at ;he time of

concluding the treaty.

A petition from the captains of

the navy for a fmall addition to

their half - pay, prefented about

this time, was attended with fome
parliamentary circumftances, which

occtifioned its being the more par-

tlctjlarly noticed. It would be

rjeedlef? ro fay much as to the mat-

ter of this petition. The merits

and fc?vices of thefe brsve officers

required
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Mquired no great iklll in the draw-

ing, nor embellilhment in the

colouring. Nor was it difficult to

Ihcw how inadequate their prefent

half- pay was, either to thefupport-

ing of the high acquired rank,

which they held in virtue of their

commiffions, or of their private,

merely as gentlemen.

Ic was alfo fliewn in behalf of

the petition, that from the reign

of Queen Elizabeth, to the year

17
1
5, when they were placed upoa

the prefent eftabliftiraentt, the na-

val captains had been always

highly rewarded, either by profit-

able employments, by particular

gratifications, or by an half pay,

double to what they now receive,

when out of commiffion ; though
the prices of all the necelTaries of

life, and expences of every fort,

have fmceincreafed in an amazing
<!egree, and that their rank is now
much higher than it was in that

period. ' It was concluded, that,

the petition ihould not fo much be

confidered a requeil, as a juil claim

upon the public.

Though ncthtng could be more
unpopular in, th^a country, where
all people, are attached to the navy,

than an oppofition to this petition,

and that the otScers of that depart-

ment, arc in ihemfelves a confider-

able, as well as refpettable body

;

yet, however it happened, the mi-
nifter fet his face entirely againft it,

and though he acknowledged the

merit of the petitioners, and
granted their having a claim on the

publick for favour and fupport,

oppofed it upon the principle of.

a due attention to the prefent fitua-

tion of our finances, and to the

inability of the Hate to increafe its

expences; he obferved, that the

admifiion of this claim, would open

[*93

a door to others, in which, whe-
ther equally well founded, the re-

lief would not appear lefs. needful;

that the military have their claims
as well as the navy ; and the ihip*

Wrights, a very ferviceable and ne-
ceflary order of men, intended to

apply for an increafe of wages

;

that there may be others in thefer-

vice of government, whofe wants
may be greater, though their mc*
rits were lefs, and whom it might
be much wiihed to relieve in thefe

times of diilrefs ; but that as fuch

general relief was abfolutely im-
prafticable, the receiving of fome
applications, and rejeding others,

would be inconfiftent with that

impartial juflice which the public

owes to all thofe who have &&ed
well in their feveral ftatlons in Its

fervice, and whom it would be im-
poffible to provide for according to

their rank and merit.

On the other hand it was al.

ledged, that the cbjecl ofthis cBcc-

nomy in fo particular a cafe, where-
in it fhould be lefs confidered thaa
almoft any other, would amount
only to about 6000 1, per annum. Ic

was accordingly prod udlive ofmuch
fevere animadverfion, not unmixc4
vyith ridicule : the large fums, which'

not long fince had been voted for

'virtu, and upon other occafions»

which appeared of much lefs con-
fequence, whether confidered with.,

regard to the Intcreft, thejuftice^

or the generofity of the public,

were immediately recalled, and
thrown into every point of compa-
rifon with the prefent requifition.

It was faid to be truly laughable,

after a.ten years glorious peace, to

hear from the Srit authority, thac

the finances of a great and opulent'

nation were in io wretched a ftate,

thatfhe could not afford. fo fmall a
pittance.
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pittance, for the relief of perfons

to whom her power and glory was

fo much indebted j while the

French King, who was reprefcnted

to be in the moft ruinous circum-

ftances, had fettled a provifion on

his naval captains, which nearly

doubled our half pay. Several

gentlemen produced inilancfes upon

their own knowledge, of brave of-

ficers, whofe fervices in the late

war had been known to every body,

and who were now languilhingwith

•large families, or oppreffed with

ficknefs, in a ilate of diftrefs that

moft excite the molt melancholy

refledions on being; known.

To the furprize of many, pro-

bably to the furprize of the minif-

ter himfelf, he was deferted by a

liumber ofthofe, on whofe firm

fupport in all cafes, whether from

office or connexioti, he had caufe to

rely. Upon a divifion, the peti-

_ , , tion was received by a
ieb. 9th.

jj^3JQj.ity of nine, the

numbers being 154, to 145. A
committee was accordingly ap-

pointed to examine the matter of

the petition, and after the necefTary

enquiries to make a report, in con-

fequence of which, after fome ad-

ditions propofed in the committee,

which were rejeded by the Houfe,

the original reqaeft v;as agreed to,

and an addrefs prefented to the

throne, for an^ addition of two

fliillings a day to the captains half

pay.
Notwithftanding the fate of the

Diflenters bill laft year in the Houfe

of Lords, another, upon firailar

principles, but with fome additions,

was this feffion brought into the

Houfe of Commons. The fortune perfiuous

of this bill was cxadly the fame
as that of the preceding year i

it wa$ carried through all its llages

in the one houfe by a great majo-
rity, and rejefted in the fame man-
ner by the other. The only re-

markable circumllance that diftin-

guifhed the prefent, was its being
oppofed by petitions from feveral

congregations, who called them-
felves Proteftant Diffenters, and
who appear to have been principally

compofed of the people who are

generally known under the deno-
mination of Methodifts. The peti-

tions were however ., , ,

,.^^^x.,^A ---J .u March 2Cth.
received, and they '

were heard by coiincil at the bai*

of the Houfe of Commons againft

paffing the bill.

A motion was alfo made for a
committee of the whole Houfe, to

confider of the fubfcription, to the

39 articles of the church of Eng-
land, or any other tefts now re-

quired of perfons in the univerfities.

We have feen laft year, a petition

from certain ofthe clergy and others*

for relief in the matter of fubfcrip-

tion, with an account of the re-

ception it met with in the Houfe
of Commons ; though the mode
was now changed, the tendency

was nearly the fame, and the

ground of argument not very dif-

ferent. The motion was, however,

well fupported, and produced a

very conliderable debate ; but was
at length rejefted by a great ma-
jority, as the former had been, the

numbers being 159 to 64. We fo

fully difcuffed thcfe fubjefts when
they firfl; originated, that a repe-

tition now of them would be fu-

CH AP.
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CHAP. viir.

Propo/ah from the Eaji- India Company for a loatu Papers. Refclutions

relati've to the loan. Right to the ttrritcrial pojfejjions quejiicned. Refo-

lutions for refraining the dinjidend, contrary to the propofals delivered by

the Company ;
great debates thereon. Refolutions for continuing the terri-

torial acquifitions in the Company for fix years y and relati've to thefuture

participation and difpcfal of thefurplus profits. Debates. Exportation of

teas duty-fee. Petition from the Eaft- India Company againfi the fore-

going refolutions. Bill for regulating the affairs of the Eafi-India Com-

pany, as luell in India as in Europe. Lord Clique's condud in India ar-

raigned. Refolutions. Final rejolution in his favour. Petitions, from
the Eaft-India Company, the city of London, and the proprietors of lefs than

looo/. capitalftock, againfi the regulation- hill ; counfel heard againfi it ;

great debates ; billpaffed. Protefis. Speechfrom the throne.

A Petition was prefented from

the Eaft - India Company,
fetting forth, that finding them-

felves under a neceffity of applying

to parliament for relief, they hoped

they Ihould be efteemed worthy of

receiving it, in the manner, and
upon the terms, fpecified in feveral

propofitions, which were included

therein. The principal of thefe,

were a requifition for a loan of

1,500,0001. for four years, at four

per c-ent. intereft, with liberty of

repaying the fame, as foon as the

Company was able, in payments

of not lefs than 300,0001. and that

the Company fhould not make a

dividend of more than fix per cent,

until the loan fhould be reduced

to 750,000!. that then they might
raiie their dividend to eight per

cent ; and after the whole loan was
difcharged, that the furplus of the

nett profits arifiog in England,
above the faid dividend, fhould be

appropriated to the payment of the

Company's bond debt, until it

was reduced to 1,500,0001. and
from thence, that the furplus pro-

fits fliould be e(|uali/ divided be-

I

tween the public and the Company.
It was alfo requefted, t^at the

Company fhould be releafed from
the heavy penal intereft incurred by
the non-payment of money, owing
in confequence of the late adls for

the indemnity on teas, and dif-

charged from the anntial payment
of the 400,000!. to the public for

the remainder of the five years fpe-

cified in the ar;reement.

It was farther propofed on the

fide of the Company, that the ac-

counts of the Duannee revenues,

of the charges of colledlion, of the

civil and military expences of Ben-
gal, together with the amount of

the Company's fales, charges,

debts owing, bills drawn upoa
them, and goods in their ware-

houfes, fhould be delivered annu-
ally to parliament J and it was de-
fired, that leave might be given to

export teas free of all duty, to

America, and to foreign parts.

Some reports from the fwret
committee had alfo been received

at this time; and as defigns upoa
the Company's territorial pofTef-

fioas were apprehended to be ia

con-
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contemplation, a gentleman who
had been chancellor of the Exche-
qaer in a former adminiftration,

moved that fevera! papers, which
had pafTed between theEngli{h and
French minifter?, previous to the

late peace, relative to the affairs

of the India Companies of both

nations, fhould be laid before the

Houfe. Thefe papers tended to

Ihew, that fo far as thefentimentsof

the crown at the time of the peace,

could be colkfted from thofe of its

miniflers, it was underftood that

the Eaft-India Company had an
exclufive and undoubted right to

thofe te-ritories it poffeffedj whe-
ther acquired by conquefl or other-

wife, in one of them was read

the following remarkable paffage :

** Refpedling thofe territorial acqui-

fitions the English Eaft-India Com-
pany have made in Afia, every dif-

pute relative thereto mud be fettled

by that Company itfelf, the crown
of England having no right to in-

terfere, in what is allowed to be
the legal and exclufive propeny of
a body corporate be^nnging to the

Englilh nation."

March oth. ..
^^^"

'^''J'f:^'"^ aia petition had been
read, the firfl'lord of the treafury,

in introducing the fubjedl of the

loan, obfervtd, that the granting

of relief to the Company was a

matter of neceHary policy, and ex-

pediency ; but in no degree, a
claim of right or of juftice, as had
been reprgfented ; and having
taken notice of the various me-
thods that had been fuggcil^d for

that purpofe, propofed the follow-

ing refoluuGns, which were agreed

to, viz. That it is the opinion

of this Houf'", that the affairs of
the EalMiidia Company are in

fuch a Aate as to require parliamen-

tary afiiftance. That a loan of a-

fum of money is neceflary to rein-

ftace the Company's affairs. That
a fupply of 1,400,0001. be granted
to the Company. Provided at the
fame time, due care (hall be taken,

that the neceffary regulations be
adopted, to prevent the Company's
experiencing the like exigencies in

future.

The minifterupon this occafion,

though he waved, for the prefent,

any particular difcuffion of the

point, not only called in queftion

the Company's claim of exclufive

right to its territorial pofleflions,

but infilled upon aprior right in the

ftate ; from whence he inferred the

juftice and legality of its interpof-

ing its authority in all cafes in that

Company's affairs. He obferved,

that this doftrine was not peculiar

to himfelf; and that fcveral per-

fons of great knowledge in the

laws, had declared it as their opi-

nion, '• that fuch territorial pof-

fcffions as the fubjeds of any ftate

ihall acquire by conqueft, are vir-

tually the property of the ftate, and
not of thofe individuals Who ac-

quire them."
Though this was a matter ra-

ther of converfation than debate,

fuch an avowal from that quarter,

was thought too dangerous to be

paffed over without animadverfion.

Ic was faid, that the relation which
thofe opinions could have to the

Company, depended folely upoii'

the manner of ftating the queftion ;*

that in certain circumftances thcjp

were very juft, and were not to be
conteiled, when territorial poffef-

fions were acquired under the au-

thority of the ftate j but that when'

the ftate, (as in the prefent in-

ftance)- has in the moft folemn and

authentic xnanner, delegated that

autho-
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aatliority to a diftin£l and feparate

body, it can never, without a

brefach of the conditions on which

it was granted, berefuined, with-;

out the mod manifeil injudice and

flagrant violation of public faith ;

ihat fucTi do£trinC3 were fubyerfive

of all true commercial principles

;

and were equally inconfiilent with

the high rights of the royal prero-

gative, the faith and honunr of

parliament, and that right of con-

firoied property, which every man,
and every body of men, have, or

oaght to have, in their legal ac-

^uifitions. It was further obferved,

that the Company's pofTenions in

India were not in (Iridtoefs, con-

quefts ; that they were farms held

from the prince who was their pro-*

prietor and rightful owner ; but

chat a queilioD of property of that

nature, was to be decided in a
court of juftice, and was not a prO'

per fubjeft of difcuflion there,

where the public, who were them-
felves interefted parties, would
thereby become the judges in their

own caufe.

March aid. ^" ^°'"* ""^^ ^^^"*
^ ' the two following re-

folutions were propofcd by the mi-
mifter, and paifed without a divi^^

fion, ** That fuppofing the public

ihould advance a loan to the £aft-

India Company, it is the opinion
of this committee, that the Com-
pany's dividend (hould be reftrained

to fix per cent, until the repayment
of the fum advanced.** And, " that

the Company be allowed to divide

no more than feven per cent, until

their bond debt be reduced to

1,500,000!/'
In the firft flating of thefe pro*

pofitions, the following words were
added to the fecond ; but were af-

terwards ftruck out, via« "and

no nsoi'e than eight per cent, b^*

fore the participation of profits

between the public and the GoiQ'x

pany fhould take place.'*

As thefe rcllriftions wete con-^

trary to the terms propofed by thd

Company in its petition to th<5

Houfe, they were produdlive of
confiderable debates. "They wer#
fupported, on the undoubted right

which every creditor had, previous

to his parting with his money, to

exa£l fuch conditions and ftipula*

tions from the borrower, as bq
thc^ght neceiTary for his own feca«

rity ; and it was infilled, opon th*
foundation of the reports tnade by
the fecret committee, of the ftattt

of the Company*s a/Fairs, that i|

could not with juliice to the pcb-
lie, and a due attention to th<|

welfare of the proprietary, afford

to make a greater increafe of divi-

dend« It was hinted, that thA

Company had been guilty of ait

a£t of delinquency, by ^xceedine

its legal powers in the amount of
its bond debt } and it was inti«^

mated, that it prdbably would here*

after be thought neceflary, to agi-

tate the quelHon of Rig^ti as tc|

the territorial poiTeflions in parlia-.

ment. As a falvo, however, to

the apprehenfions excited by thefi^

dangers, it was alfo thrown oat^r

that when the propofed reduSion o(
the bond debt had taken place, and
theloan was repayed to the public,

the treafury might then, perhaps,

contribute a moiety of its fliare Of
the participation, entirely to re*

eftablifh the aiFairs of the Com*
pany.

C5n the other hand, the repre-

fentatlons of the Company's affair*,

that had befcri made by the fecret

committee, were declared to be
extremely erroneous j the injury
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that fo numerous a body of people

as the prefcht ftockhblders would

Veceive in thfeir property, by the

propofed rellriftiohs, was ftrongly

pointed but ; and thfc chairmSn of

he India Companyi Was called

jipon in his place to anfwer, whe-

ther he had not declared at a gene-

tal coiirt, that the propoffed increafe

t>( dividend, befdre thfe participia-

tion of profits took place between

government and the Company,
would have been agreed, t&i The
chairman acknowledged that he

had lAade fdch a declaration^.^nd

thought hiiAfelf aiithoiri:i^d fo td

(do, froirt fevdral coriverfations

which had pafibd between the firll

iord of the tt-eaAiry and him opon

the fubjeft ; fcveral |>arts of which

he then repeated. The noble lord

declared, that he had given no

fuch promife or hopes to the gfen-

tleipan, at any interview, in which

he confidered him as aftihg in his

official capacity of chairman to the

Company; and that he had re-

peatedly cautioned him, that what-

ever pafTed in private converfation

was to be buried in oblivion, and

hever to be quoted as authorizing

him to any mcafure whatfoever.

Thefe reftriftions, however, upon

the converfation s of public perfons

on public bufinefs, feems to defeat

the end of thofe converfationj. A
corporate body can have no infor-

xnatlon otherwife authenticated

;

fince meflages in writing are not

nfually delivered. Such mifappre-

.henfions or mifreprefentation* on

One hand, or rctraftion of pfomife

on the other, had been frequent in

the India tranfa6lions from the

beginning, and had produced many
inifchicfs. ^

It was infjftcd, that the Com-
pany had not exceeded its legal

powers in regard to the bond debtf

though terrific threats upon that

fubjedt had frequently been held
but ; and it was declared, that the^

v?er« ready to meet government
iipdri that ground, whenever it

thought proper. To conclude, it

was re^Ufeiled, that a m fitter which
affected the pi-operiy of fo great i
tiiitiibir of ^eojjle, as the prOpofed
rtftriflidhs did, ftiOuld hot be hSf-

tily entered into ; aild that a few
days at leaft might be allowed, td

confider coolly of itscbnfequences j

that it fhould be remembered, that

the proprietary had agreed to treat

with aditiiniftration upon a fuppo-

fitidlj that a dividend of eight per

cent. Would meet with its fupport,

and that to refufe it now, was to

lend the aid of government to de-

ceive a fet of men, who had al-

ready Aiffered ejctremely, by being

too greatly and tod frequently iili-

pofed upon.

To this propofal it was t^pHed,'

that nothing could be more unjuft,

or even monllrous, than the idea

of raifing a dividend, till the Com-
pany's debts were difcharged ; that

the poftponing the refolutions, evea
for a few days, could anfwer no
ufeful purpofe ; the reftridliori of

the Company's dividend to fiX per

cent, was either a proper or an im«'

proper meafure ; if it was an im*-

proper meafufe, the fooner it wai"

difcufled and laid aiide, the better j

if, on the contrary, it was a propel*

meafurej why poftpone it ?

This inflexibility of the miniflers,

brought on much cenfure from the

other fide. It was infifted that the

Eall-India Company were not be-

fore the Houfe. That the aft 'of

the Company was contained in the

whole of the propofals that were

laid before them ; that the Hoefa

was to treat with th« Coiopany in
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fts corporate capacity, and to ac-

cept or rejeft the whole of its afts }

t^at to accept of part of the Com-
pany's propofals, rejeft the reft>

«nd ingraft new propofals of its

pwn upon ihofe offered by the

Company, was to drop the idea 6f^

a treaty between parliament and a

corporate body, and to dedroy the

charter rights of the Company.
It was alterted, that ail the late

treaties between governtnent and
the Company, and particularly the

prefcht, y/trt in the higheft degree

iniquitous on the iiddof the former;

that the artifice, duplicity, and
treachery ufed in conducting them,

were as Hiameful, as the terms were

tiafair, and the ultimate deilgns

iVicked ; aiid that if ever the Cotil.

pany were bfifdre the Houfe, they

had either been compelled there by
violence, circumvented by fraud,

6r impelled by menaces.

Afir'l th '** ^°*'"® ^'™® ^ffc*"*
" ^ * the following refolu-

tions were moved, and carried by
tile minifter, viz.—" That it is the

opinion of this Houfe, it will be
more b&neficial to the public, and
the Ealt- India Company, to lei the

territorial acquifitions remain in

the poiTeliion of the Company for

a limited tinle, not exceeding the

term of fix years, to commence
from the agreement between thfe

public and the Company."

—

•* That no parricipation of profits

ihall take placie between the public

and the Company, until after the

repayment of the 1,400,000!. ad-

vanced to the Company, and the

xeduilion of the Company's bond
debt, to 1,500,000!.'*— " That
Ifter the payment of the loan ad-

vanced to the Company, and the

redudion of their bond debt to the

(urn fpecifiied, three fourths of the

net furplus profits of the Company
at home, abdve the fum of eight

percent, opoii their capital flock,

fhall be paid intp the Exchequer,
fof the ufe of the public, and the

remaining one fourth fhall be fet

apart, either for further reducing

the Company's bond debt, or .for

compofing a fund for the difcharge

of any contingent exigencies the
Company may labour under.'*

The right of the flatc to the ter-

ritorial pofTefllons was now infilled

upon ; but that from motives of
policy, e^cpediency, and mutual
advantage, it was thought better

to wave that right for the prefent,

and to fufFer the Company to enjoy
them for fome time longer ; the
limitation for fix years was account*

cd for by the expiration of this

Company's charter, which would
take place in the year 1786.
The meafure of afTumingand ef-

tablifhing a riglit, without any legal

decifioh, or juridical difcuflion, or

fo much as hearing the party on the

matter of his rigHt, was, without
qaeftioti, a very extraordinary pro-

ceeding. The other fide cried out

againft it ; but in vain. It was to

as little purpofe to declare, that the

whole condudl with refpeft to th*

Company, was equally contradic-

tory to every principlfe of general

law, of equity, aiid of the policy

of nations^ as it was impolitic, un-
wife, and entirely repugnant to

the lettfer as well as fpirit of the

laws, to the liberties, and to the

conflitution of thi« country. For
what purpofe, faid they, do you
afTcrt this right, wheri in the very

fame breath, you admit that it is

not proper to exefcife it ? Nobody
was then cotitefting it. It was nO
part of atiyqueltion then before the

Hpufe. If there was not fome

l*G] 2 iiaia«t
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finifter ckfign, why not referve the

quellion of right to its proper tiiue,

and then to give it a proper difcuf-

iion>

To this nothing was diredlly

anfwered. But government took

great pains to difplay its kindnefs

to the CoiTipany. It was faid, that

notwithftanding the great lofles

fufFered by their mifconduft, which

rendered them incapable of paying

the annual llipulation to the public,

they now generoufly fupplied them
with a loan of near four times that

fum to prclerve them from ruin,

and would flill, from a tender con-

fide^ation of the Company's affairs,

fuftain an additional lofs in their

£avour; it was therefore propofed,

and agreed to, that as the Company
had a (lock of teas amounting to

Above 17,000,000 of pounds by

them, and it would be greatly to

<heir advantage to convert as much
of it as they cou|ld into money,
they fliould therefore be allowed

to export any quantities of it they

pleafed, duty-free.

A '\ i ih
^^^ refolutions ha-

" ^ ' ving been reported in

the Houfe and agreed to, a petition

iwas prefented from the £aft-India

Company, in which they were

complained of in the ftrongeft

terms, as unjaft and injurious.

They complain that the moft ma-
terial articles of their propofitions

are rejedled ; and reprefent, that

tvhefi the loan which they have re-

quefted from the public is difcharg-

ed, it muil be unreafonable to re-

quire any further terms upoff that

account ; that the limitation of the

dividend to 7 per cent, after the

difcharge of the loan, and until

the red'jdlion of the bond debt, is

neither founded on any juft calcu-

Jation ©f thfir affairs, nor necff.

3!

fary, either with refped to theit*

credit, or that of the public, and
that the fmall addition of one per
cent, though of confiderablc confe-

quence to them, was too trifling

ill the amount, to canfe any mate^
terial delay in thereduftion of that

debt ; that the hardfhip of this lii»

mitation is e:;ceedingly aggravated,
by a confideration of the great

foflcs which they, as proprietors,

have fuftained, and the expencei
they have incurred, in acquiring
and fecuring the territorial reve-

nues in India, at the rifque of theil*

whole capital, from which the

public had reaped fuch vail advan-
tages, without any equivalent to

themfelves j and that they had only
offered the propofals, which were
now made the ground of thefe re*

ftriftive refolutions, upon the faithi

of thofe aflurances which they had
received, that the Chancellor of th*

Exchequer coincided with tkem ill

his intentions.

They farther reprefented, that

the limitation for fix years to their

territorial poffeffions, was altoge*

ther arbitrary, as it may be con^

^rued into a conclufive deciiion

againft them, in regard to thofe

poffeffions to which they have aa
undoubted right ; a right againft

which no decifion exifls, nor any
formal claim has ever been made*
They refufo to acquiefce in the pro-

pofed allotment of their furplui

profits ; and infill that fuch a dif-*

pofal of their property without their

own coufent, is not warrantable

by any pretenfions that have been.

formed againil them ; that when
they offered a participation in a^

different proportion of the faid fur--

plus, it was in a full perfuafioa

that they might freely enjoy the

r»iii»iRder j thjt tb« prefcribcd li-
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for the futire be confined to fmall

mercantile caufes, to which only its

j urifdiftion extended before the ter-

ritorial acquifition. 5th. That in
lieu of this court, thus taken away,
a new one be eilablifhed, confifting

of a chief juftice and three puifne

judges. 6th. That thefe judges be

KJiiation, with refpeft to the appli-

cation of the one fourth alloted to

them in this participation, after

the payment of their fimple con-

tra^ debts, and the reducing of

their bond debt, to the point af-

fixed by the Houfe, is fo fubverilve

of all their rights and privileges,

by denying theni the difpofal of appointed by the crown. 7th. That
their own property, though all their a fuperiority be given to the pre-:

creditors fhall be fully lecured ac-

cording to law, that rather than

fubmit to fuch conditions, as pro-

ceeding from any confent exprefled

or implied by themfclves, they de-

flare their deiire, that any claims

againd them, that can be fuppofed

to give rife to fuch reftridlions,

Qiay receive a legal deciiion, from
which, whatever may be the event,

they will at leaft have the fatisfac-

tion of knowing what they may
call their own,

May ^d ^^^ ^°"^* ^^^ "°'*'»

' ^ ' for about two months,
been almoft continually occupied

fidency of Bengal, over the other
prefidencies in India.

Some of thefe propoHtions were
fupported upon the following prin-

ciples. That in the prefent Sate of
the Company, the gentlemen in the

dircftion were fo difconcerted by
the fhortnefs of their turn, an4
their time fo much taken up by
caballing for their re-eleftion, that

they had neither leifure to form,
nor time to execute, any permanent
fyftem of general advantage. That
the term of 6 months was too Ihort
for a qualification to vote, as it did,

not preclude temporary purchafei^

by the affairs of the Eall-India of ftock, merely for that purpofe ;

Company, when at length, refolu- and that the prefent qualification

tions to the following effeft were
moved for by the minifter, and
made the foundation of a Bill,

** for cftablifhing certain regula-

tions for the better management of
the affairs of the £^aft-India Com-
pany, as well in India as in

Europe,'* ill. That the court of
direftors fhould, in future, be eleS-
ed for four years ; lix members
annually ; but none to hold (heir

feats loivger than four years. 2d,
That no perfo^ Ihould vote at the
eleftion of the dired^ors who had
not poffeffed their ftock twelve
pionths. 3d. That the ftock of
qualification, Ihould, inftead of
500 1. be 1000 1. 4th. That the

iP^«f'« wm Q^. Calcutta, fbould

of ;oo 1. capital Hock, was not a
fufiicient intereft in the Company,
to entitle the holder to a vote.

That the contradtion of powers in
the mayor's court at Calcutta, was
only reducing its jurifdidlion with^
in that narrow circle, to which it

had been originally confined : that
it was a court compofed of mer-
chants and traders, and therefore

evidently improper and incompe-
tent, to the trial of thofe man/
great, momentous, and complicate
ed matters, which muft now com<i>
before it j that for thefe reafonsji

the ereftion of a new judicaturo.

wag abfolutely neceffary ; and that
the judges ought evidently to bo
appointed by ihc crowD^ jaot only
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»8a matter of propriety, but to

give a due weight and confequence

'o their decifiors. That the grant-

ing a fuperiority to One prcfidency

over the retl, ^as a!fo absolutely

Jicceflary, as their being furnifhed

with eqiial an4 leparare powers, in

Blatters t^^c related to war, peace,

and alliance, had frequently been

produftive of great diforder, cbn-

funon, and c6ntradi6lion ; and that

the propofed fuperiority, otily re-

lated to general a^airs, Und did not

At all interiere with internal regu-

lation.

It was alfo thrown out, that

other regulations would be necef-

fary, particularly that the Com-
pany fhould imtnediately com-
ihunicate their advices from Ben-

gal, to the treaiury, or fecretaries

of Hate, and that the Company*s
fe'rvants fhould, under heavy penal-

ties, bring all their fortunes home
in the Company's (hips. It was

cbncluded, that though theie re-

gulations would Gperjte greatly

towards a reformation, it was not

to be expected, that the whole

cbold be"^ done at once, and re-

quire no farther attention ; that on

tne contrary, it was probible that

Bengal would require their annual

care; and that as new infOrraatioft

Cbuld be obtained, a fixed and coh-

ftant attention' in <he controujing

ahd legiflative power, would at all

times' be neceffary.
'

" As this' bill excited a very gene-

ral alarm, not onljr with refpe£l to

the Company, but thofe who cOn-"

fidered it merely as dangerous in

its tehdency withregard to-the con-

ftitution,' it Was vigoroufly 'c6m-

Mted in every part of its p/ogrefs

;

evciry queftion, every claufe, and
(very 4d4itiQn^ wasi prQdu6liy«

of a warm 4ebate, and of a divf-

fioq.

Every queftion* wa», however,
carried by a great majority. In the

mean time, the £alt-Jndia Com«
pany, the Gity of London,' and
thofe proprietors who pofleflecl

votes, by holding 500 1. ftoc^, but
being under a thoufand, were nowr

to be deprived of their franchifes^

and who amounted to above 1206
in number, prcfented feparate, and
unufually iftrong petitions againll

the bill. Counfel were alfo heard
in behailf of the Company, and o£
the 500 1. ftockholders.

Upon the firft divifiqn on the
qualification claufe, whether i^

ftiould be fixed at ipool. flock, the
queftion was carried by 179 to 65,
Upon the next queflioh, Vyhich re-

lated to the ellabUfhment of a
governor and council at Bengal,
after long de ates, and a variety of
amendments being propofed and
rejeded, it was at length put, whe-
ther the right of nominating the

governor arid council, fhould be
vetted in the crown, or in theCom-
pany, and was carried by i6i in
favour of the former, to 6b who
oppofed. By this deterthination,

the inimediate appointment was.
viefted in parliament, th« cfiicers

being, hovvever, removable at thd

will of the Crown. The jight of
appbiriting judgts wals carried ia
favbur'of the crown by a flill greater

majority, tHe numberc being 193
to 18 only. The falaries of the
judges we're fixed, at 8000 1. to

the chief jullic^, and 6000 1. a year

to each of the other (hre^, Th^
appointmentsofthe goi^ernor gene-
ral and council were fixed, the firfii

at 25,0001. and the four others at

lOjOOO 1. each annually. '
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Other queftions were carried ^n

the fame manner as to numbers,

though al! wefc ftrenuoufly debat-

'ed. Upon the prefenting of the

petition, and the hearing of coun,

Tel, in behalf of the 500 1. ftp?^-

holders, the following rcfolution

vvas moved, «• That it does nqt

uppear to this Houfe, that the pro-

prietors of, 500 1. capital ftock, in

the onited company of jnerchant;

of England, trading to the Eaft-

Indies, have been guilty of any de-

linquency iq the exercife of their

charter righti, according to the fe

veral a^s of parliament made iti

that behalf," This mot'on caufed

long and warm debates, in sybich

the rights of the petitioners were

ably pleaded, and the alledged in-

i*uftice of the ena^ing clauie, an4
he violent injury to their property,

ftrongly repreliented. Upon a di-

iifion, the motion w^ reje^ed by

At length, after ^nore than ^
month's continual agitation in the

Houfe of Commons, and finally

concluded by long and eager de-

bates in a late hou^e, ^his bill»

which h^d attra^e4 the attention

Juneioth.
of all ordys of people;

•' was pauVd py a majo-

rity of more than fix t^ 9ne, the,

numbers being 131 to 21 only. It

was oppofed in i'ti profirefs (befides

thofe we have already mentioned)^

by a petition in behalf of thcpfe,

who were ppflefltd of property ia
the Eaft-Fhdles, who repreteoted,

that every kind of tranfa^ion, ei-

t^ter by remittance or oiherwire.
iwith foreign companies, or fo-

reigners fettled at^en^alj, being
prohibited by the bill, their pro«

perty would be virtually con^icat-

fid ; and ftrongly claimed the exe^-

<fffeof thatri|ht whi«h every :§r^-

tifli fqbjea enjoyed, of remitting
his fortune from gny part of the
world* in the manner he conceived
ino(l advaptageoi;* to himfclf.

This bill did not mpet with a
much lefs warm re'cption in th©
Houfe of Lords, than the ordeal
which it bad already i^ndergone in
th^t of the Commons j it wais how*
ever fuppurted and carried through,
by a power equally efficacious.

Upon the bringing it up, the noble
duke whom we have befoie ob-
ferved to have condutted 'he uppo*
iition to the fupervilion bill, moveol
for a conference with the Com-
mons, upon the fubjed- matter-of
the prefenc bill. This motion wa»
ftrongly oppofed, as an unoeceffary
application, and leading to a te^

dious and troublelome delay, at
this unfeafonable time of the year j
the motion was accordingly rcjeil-

ed upon a divifjon, by a majority
of 39 to 12 lo^ds who fupported ic»

The fame nubJeman made a mo«
tipn, that a meflage Ihould be fent»

fo/ a communication of the reports

of the feveral co^nmiitees, that had
been appointed to make an enquiry
into the aflai^s of the Ealt-lhdia
Company, together with a lift of
the witne|es that had bees exa^
niined, and of all the papers that

had been produced before the Houfo.

of Commons, with Copies of their

refoln^ionsk, an^ all the other evi-

dences, fails, ^^nd matters, which,

they had prpceeded upon, as a
groand for pafling the bill. This
motion wai^ oppofed upon fh.e fair/e

principle as the former, and upoa
a divifipn reje^cd by nearly ihp

f^me tnajori ty . This rq/ufal of the
means 6f information, was not
pyflied without mijch debate and
aiiimadver^on, and was the toun-

d^tioQ^of ^ paru;^tilar proteft. ia
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which it is fevercly complained of,

-and their pi-efent conduct ftrongly

.contrafted with that pradlVfed upoa
former occafions, particularly in

the year 1720, when the Lords had

a conference with the Commons,
tvhich lafted the greater part of the

month of July ; but by this mode,
it fays, the Commons have it in

their power to preclude' that Houfe
from the exercife of its deliberative

capacity ; they have nothing more
to do, than to keep bufincfs of im-
portance until the fummer is ad-
vanced, and then the delay in one
hoafe is to be aiHgned as a fudicient

ground for a precipitate acquief-

cence in the other. It was indeed,

^nerally thought, not very decent

ior the Houfe of Lords to proceed

without any regular parliamentary

information whatever, upon mat-
ters which the Houfe of Commons
had examined fomuch in detail.

Upon the fecond reading of thai

l)ill, a petition was received from
the Ea(l India-Company, 'an4

counfel heard again!!: it; dfter

which, and many debates, the

^oeiVion was pur upon the lirft

euafting «latife, with refpcft to thje'

alteration iii the direftorlhip, when
ijpon a divifion it*waS' tarried, to

Itand part of the bill, by ci to |6 ;

and the qualification claufe was
carried on a following divifion, by

On the

we have ftated upon other ocet-
fions ; the charges of violation of
public faith, private property, and
chartered rights, have already been
f(i often recited in the affairs of the
Coinpariy, that a repetition of
them, except where they vary in
tlieir circumftances from former
cafes, would be needlefs. The
throwing of fo immenfe a power
and influence into the hands of the
crown, was reprefented as totally

Aibverfive of the conftitutio;!, an4
made a caufe of great and princi-

pal objeftion. The disfranchifing

of 1246 freemen of the Company,
without a charge or pretence of
delinquency, was exclaimed againft

as an adl of the moil violent oppref-

fion, and crying injuftice ; it was
obferved that thofe proprietors of
500 1. Hock, were the only clafs of
voters, known or qualified by the

Company's charter ; and tha^ttho

very grievance of fplitting ftock.

By which they' had hitherto beea
injured by the great proprietors,

was now affigned as the caufe for

ftfipping theln of their franchifesj

While th6 former were furnifhed

with new powers for the legal mul*
tiplying of tl^at evil.

The whole management of the

affairs' of the Company in India,

being vefted" in perfons, whpVfre"
neither appointed nor removable by
them, thereby cutting them off from
all means of controul, from the

iiearly the fame number.

Y'
V third reading, the bill'

^une iptn. ^^^ carried through redrefTrng of grievances, and the

by 4^7 to 15; but including the

proxies, the majority was much
greater, the numbers then bein^

74 to 17 only. It was however'

produftive of a' protelt^ figncd by

13 lords.

Many of the afgumfenti 6pp6f^d '

to this bill, were neceflarily upon

applying of a riemedy to evils, in

their own affairs, was reprefented

as the mtft glaring abfurdity, and
uhaccounrable folecifm in politics,

that ever had entered the mind of

m"an ;, that this ufurpation of right

iii the appointment of the Com-^

pany's fervants, being loaded with

tHe coRiyulfory payment of larga
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Alaries, arbitrarily fixed, and

chargeable on their revenues, Tvith-

out their confent, was an aft of the

jncft flagrant injufticc, and a vio-

lent outrage on all the righia of

property,

The appointment of executive

officers in parliament, was highly

condemned, as unconftitutional,

moft pernicious in ita example,
' produftive of fadion and intrigue,

and calculated for extending a cor-

thpt influence in the crown ; as

freeing minifters from all refponfi-

bility, whilft it leaves them a31 the

eiFefts of patronage; thereby de-

feating the wife defign of the con-

Hi tution, which placed the nomi-

nation of all officers, either immedi-

ately or derivatively, in the crown,

whilft it committed the check upon
improper nominations to parlia-

ment, and by confounding thofe

powers which it meant to keep fe-

parate, has deftroyed this neccflary

controul, along with every wife

provifion of the laws, to prevent

abufes in the nomination to or ex-

crcife of office. Similar objedlions

were made to ot-hcr parts of this

bill. The appointment of judges

and a new court of jufti«e, was

not fo much debated in either

Houfe, as other parts of the regu-

lating bill, except upon fixing the

tiominacion in the crown. In the

preceding year, the Company itfelf

had formed a plan for cpurts of

Juftice, little oiAering from that

Adopted by government.

Thus this memorable revolution

was accomplilhed. From that time,

the Company is to be confidered as

wholly in the hands of the miniftert

of the crown.

During the long enquiries which

kad been continually carried oo»

b/ i:,he Sele/li Committee^ Lord,

Clive, with feveral other civil and
military officers, who had been in

high ilations in India, were fre«

quently interrogated, and under-

went the ftrideft examination ia

that committee, relative to the fo«

reign affairs, and conduct of the

Company abroad. Thefe enqui«

ries took in a period of many years*

from the beginning of the war,

which brought about the revolution

in Bengal, in the year 1756, to the

prefent time.

The feverefl flriftures were pai^

fed in fomc of the reports of the

committees, apon the conduft of
many of the gentlemen concerned

in thofe affairs, to which all the pad
misfortunes and prefent diftrefTe*

of the Company were principally

attributed. At length, a direSt

enquiry being refolred on, a reporc

was brought up by the chairman of
the feleft committee, containing

charges of the blackeR dye, of ra-

pacity, treachery, and cruelty,

againll thofe who were principally

concerned in the depofal and death
of Serajah Dowlah, the figning o£
a fiftltious treaty with one of his

ag«;nts, the eftablifhment of Meer
Jaffier, the terms obtained from
him upon that occafion, and the
o^her capital circumftances which
led to, or attended, the celebrated

revolution of the year 1756 ; there-

by comprehending Lord Clive, and
the other chief aftors in thofe tranf^

aftiona.

The chairman, after regretting

the particular fituation, which put
him under the difagreeable necei^

fity of entering opon fo irkfome 4
fubjed, and expatiating largely

and very ably upon the nature and
extent of the enormities comprized
in the charges, propofed the fol-

lowing refolutionsj which were
agreed
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*, , Agreed to, viz. ThatMay lotn.
^,1 acquifitions, made

iinder the influence of a military

force, or by treaty with fordga
yrinces, do of ^ight belong to the

fiare. 2. That to ajjpropriate ac-

«[ii fit ions fo made, to the private

emolun-ent of perfons entriifted

with any civil or military power of

the liate, is illegal. That Very

£reat ioms of money, and other

valuable property, have been ac-

q^uired in Bengal, from princes,

and others of that coantry, by per-

Ibns etitrulled with rbe military and
tivil puwers of the ftate, by means
of fuch powers ; which fums of

money and valuable property, have
been appropriated to the private

«fe of fuch perfons.

The gentleman who moved the

refolutions, declared that he would
not Hop there, that he would pro-

fecute the fubjed with the utmoft

vigour, and that reftiiution to the

public was the great objeft of his

purluit. Though theferefolotions,

in their tendency, might have en-

«3angered the fortunes of moft of

thoie who acquired them in India,

and might have eftablifhed a pre-

cedent, equally fatal to private fe-

cority, and to the military fervice;

yet fo ftrong was the indignation

excited by the enormities in India,

and fo pleafing the ideas of efta-

blifhing our charafler of national

juftice by punishing delinquents,

and above all of obraining reditu-

tion to the public, that they were
carried through with great rapi-

dity : and it feems probable, that

while the tide continujsd in its full

ftrength, if others had been pro-

pbfed, they would have been at-

tended with equal luccefs.

Upon cooler refleftion, how-
ever, a clofer view of th« (ah)eQ,

and greater attention to its con/l^-

3uences, it was produftive of great
ebaties, and occafibned f^me very

late nights. The riobleman whd
was accufed gave a general ac-
count of his conduft, the feveral

piarts of which he vindicated with
great ability J and (hewed the cri-

tical neceiTity that pfevailcd in cer-

tain fituatidnS, where the Englifli

powef and fortune in Afia depend-
ed folely upon rapid, well timed,
and extraordinary meiifures. Moft
people pitied his prefent deplorable
iituation, who, after the great and
undeniable fervicts he had rendered
to the ftate and to the Company^
the public and honourable teftimo-

nials of them, which he had re-

ceived from both, and the quiet

pofleffion which he had fo long held

of his great fortune, was to have
that and his honour put to the ha-
zard, by a ftrift and fevere retro-

fpeft, into tranfaftions, which had
happened fo many years before,

that they were now become a fitter

fubjeft for hiftory than juridical

enquiry.

On the other hand, thofe wh6
pufhed the profecucion, aflerted,

that for criminal matters there was
no limitation of time. That the

charge muft proceed according to

the offence. That the idea of a

fet-off of fcf Vices againft olFences,

was trivial and illegal. That their

former refoluilons againft thofe

who had embezzled the money of
the ftate, and who had plundered

princes in alliance, would be a

grofs mockery, if the guilty werd

lufFered to efcape. That Lord
Clive was the oldeft, if not the

principal delinquent, and had fet

an evil example to all the reft. To .

punifh thofe that foUowefd, and not

thofe wbo fet (be example, v^6.>ld

be
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%t grots injuHice ; and they fore-

lold, that his efcape would be an

indemnity to the whole corps of

delinquents,

Thefe reafons were InefFcAtial,

*rhe principal ground of argument

iipon which this enquiry was de-

feated, was th« incompetence of

the repof-ts from the (t\e&. cOm-

tnittee being admitted as evidence,

whereon to found any judicial

J)roceedings in parliament. This

ih&tter was accordingly much agi-

tated J but the general fenfe feemed

to be agalnft the admitting of

thofe reports as evidence. The
witneffes were perfonal and princi-

pal aftors in the affairs on which

they were examined » and as the

ihqulry was only fuppofed to tend

to the future rtgulation and go-

vernment of the Company's af-

fairs, it could not b« imagined,

that they were under any guard

with refpeft to their teftimonies in

the relation of tranfadions, which
ftt this diftance, they could fcarcely

think, by any retrofpeft, to affe^

themfelves.

A motion to the following pur-

port, was at length put and carried:

That Lord Clive, about the time

of depofing Serajah Dowlah, and
the cftabhftiing of Meer Jafiier, did

obtain and poffefs himfelf of feve-

ral fums, under the demomination
of private donation ; which fums,

were of the value, in Engiifli mo-
ney, of 234,000 1. 1 he following

words were originally part of the

refolution ; but after long debates

were rejefted, viz. " To the dif-

honour and detriment of the ftate."

•--'On this'ljoint the grand druggie

was made. Thofe who fpeculatc,

obferved an extraordinary diviiion

of thofe who on all other odtafions

ftfted together. Th« ininifttr de-

clared in favour of the words of
cenfure on Lord Clive, and divided

iri the minority. The attorney-ge-

neral was a principal in the attack.

The folicitor- general managed hi*

defence. The courtiers went dif*

ferent wJlys. The moft coniider-

able part of the oppofition fup-

portcd Lord Clive, though he had
joined adminiftration, and fup-

ported them in their proceeding
againft the Company.
A motion was then made and re-

jefted, That Lord Clive did, in fo

doing, abufe the power with whicll

he was entruded, to the evil exam-
ple of the fervants of the public*

A motion was then made, at neax

four o'clock in the morning. That
Lord Clive did, at the fame time*

render gfeat and meritorious fer-

vices to this country ; this refolu-

tion was carried, and put an end
to the enquiry.

While the Eaft-India rcgulation-

blli was agitated in the Houfe of
Lords, and chat for eilabliihing thtt

loan in the Houfe of Commons, s
petition was prefented to the latter

from the Company, refuling to ac-

cept of the loan upon the condition*

with which it was intended <o be
clogged, and requ«fting to with-

draw their former petition ; left it

(hould be imagined that they were
in any degree accc/Tary to their owa
deftruflion, or thought anfwerable

to pofter;ty,fdr the mifchiefs, whick
thofe conditions might bring upon
the nation. This petition was
treated by adminiftration, rather as

an &&. of infanity, than a matter

that defervtd any ferious confider*

ation } 9.:id it was determined to

fave the Company from ruin in

her own defpight, and to force the

benevolence or the public upon her

againil her will*

A period
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A period «Uas at length put to

this tedious feffion, during a great,

part of which, there feemed to be

to buiinei^ to attend to, and mat-
ters of the greateft national and
tonftitotional importance were
brought on, when the feafdn for

nil baflnefs feemed to be over. In

f 1v lit
^* fpeech from the

* * * throne, mffch fatisfac-

tton was expreffed at the zeal,

affiduity, and perfeverance, with

which they had applied themfelves

to the very important bufinefs,

which had been recommended at

the opening of the feflion ; and it

was fully hoped, that the laws

which were the refolt of their deli-

berations, would anfwer the falu-

tary purpofes for which they were
intended. The continuance of the

war between Ruffis and the Port*
was regretted; a clofe friendfhip
with both acknowledged, but no
engagement to either. It was
hoped, from the pacific difpofition

of other powers, that thofe trooblet

would extend no farther; and the
ufual profeflions were made, of eo«
deavouring lo preferve the general
tranquillity, fo far as it could be
done with confiflency. After re-

turning thanks for the fuppliet,

much pleafure was expreffed, that

notwithftanding the ample provi-

sion which had been made for tstry
branch of the public fervice, and
the effedual relief and fupport

which had been afforded to the

Eail-India Company, they had been
able to make fome progrefs in xc*

ducing the national debu

CHIIO-
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, /np H E Archbifhop of
3 •

J[ Paris ordered a fo-

lemn mafs, to return God thanks,

for preferving from the conflagra-

tion, great part of the Hotel Dieu.

It was celebrated on the 7th in the

Metropolitan Church, and on the

ioth, in all the other churches.

The Exprefs packet, with the

mail for France, failed from Dover;

when off Calais the wind blew full

into the harbour, fo that the Union
packet, with the French mail, could

not get out; whereupon the mate,

Mr. Pafcall, took a Fpench boat to

meet the Exprefs, with intent to

change mails ; but the Exprefs fail-

ed into the harbour ; and the fea

running high, the boat overfet in

her return, and Mr, Pafcall, with

feven Frenchmen, periflied in fight

of a great number of fpeftators.

The mail was foon after caft on
Ihore. It is faid that Mr. Pafcall

got upon the bsttom of the boat,

and might have been faved, but the

French guard, feeing their coun-

trymen perifh, would fuffer no vef-

fei to putofftofave the Ertgliiliman.|

1 Thii day was held a

^ *
*

board of green clolh at

Whitehall, when orders were agreed

on for the court's fcreening no
debtor who owes more than twent;g|

pounds to one perfon.

Vol. XVI.

Several hundred perfon s afTem-

bled in a riotous manner at Dimdee
in Scotland, and carried off 40O
facks of wheat and barley, from
the packhoufe there ; th'^y thea

proceeded to a (hip in the harbour,

and plundered her of her ftores ;

after which they broke open two
cellars, and carried off a' large

quantity of potatoes ; which they

diftributed amon^ themfelve.'. The
rJot-a<fl was read, but to no man-
ner of purpofe.

The high tribunal at Copenha-
gen declared the Sieur Thura, au-

thor of a pamphlet called The Prog"

nojiicato'-, guilty of high treafon,

and condemned him to fuffer th6

fame punifliment as Struerfee and
Brandt.

A proclamation was the fame
day publilhed, forbidding the meet-

ing of multitudes of people toge-

ther, which is a fure indication of
the unfettled (late of government in

Denmark.
On Friday, Sir James ,

Gray, Knighr'of the Bath,

being feized wrh a fit while attend--

ing the levee at St. James's, was
carried home in a chair, and died

on Saturday- morning.

Exfraii ofa Letterfrom TFarringtotif

Jan. I.

*' The Duke of Bridgewarer's

canal is now paffable for boats, be-

[^1 tweto
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tween Manchefter and the river

Merfey, at Runcorn, except about

one mile.
" The fall from the canal into

the tide-way of the Merfey, is near

90 feet, which, within the diitance

of about 600 yards, is divided into

ten locks for veiTels of upwards of

50 tons burden. They are fupplied

with water from the canal through

bafons and aqueducts formed in the

rock.
** Yefterday the locks were open-

ed, and the Heart of Oak (a vcfTel

pf 50 tons burden, from Liverpool,

belonging to the duke) paffed

through them. This day upwards,

of600 ofhis Grace's workmen were
entertained upon the lock-banks,

with an ox roaded whole, and
plenty of liquor."

1 This day tlie report was
•^ * made to his Majefty in coun-

cil, of the twelve following con-

vifts under fentence of death in

Newgate, viz. William Simpfon
and George Turner, for robbing
William Graham, in Chelfea fields

;

Jofeph Harrifon and John Mitchell,

for a rape and robbery on Mary
Wiids, in Bethnalgreen-fields

;

William Griffiths for robbing Dr.
and Mrs. Dodd, near Tottenham-
court-turnpike ; Nathaniel Rally,

alia^ Bailifs, and James Crompton,
for robbing John Bullock of his

cane, in Aidermanbury ; Benjamin
Birdi for forging a draught for

Z2 1. John Law, alias Low, Mi-
chael Doyle, John Bagnall, and
William Booth, for returning from
transportation.

His Majefty was pleafed to par-

don Harrifon and Mitchell, and to

refpite Doyle, Bagnall, and Booth.

The reft are left for execution.

An extraordinary mummy was
brought from Teneriff by his Ma-

GISTER, 1773.

jetty's floop Weafel, Capt. Young,
in Odober laft, and is depofited in

the library belonging to Trinity
College, Cambridge. The follow-
ing account is given of it.

Captain Young having touched
at TenerifF, in his return from the

coaft of Guinea, had the curiofity

to afcend the Pike witji a guide ;

whereon in a cave (the burying-
place of the ancient Pagan inha-
bitants) he difcovered feveral dead
bodies, fewed up in goats-fkins,

one of which he opened, and dif-

covered a body perfeft, freih, and
the features not in the leaft muti-

lated ; fome were feven feet long,

and others five feet three inches.

He expreffed a great defire to obtain

one of thefe bodies ; but the Ro-
mifh.prieft made many objedlions.

Thofe, however, a little gold re-

moved, and he procured him a fe-

male mummy. The body is per-

fet\ in every particular, the bowels
are extraded, and the (kin appears

of a deep tanned copper colour.

The hair is long and black, and
retains the curl; and the teeth and
nails of the toes and fingers are

frefli. According to the tradition

of the prieft, and the extindion of
the ancient inhabitants, it cannot
be lefs than 500 years fihce the dc-

ceafe of this body. Indeed it may
be as probably looo; for, accord-

ing to its appearance, it may as

well coi^tinue ad infinitum, as re-

main one year in its prefent condi-

tion. It looks like a tanned hide,

and confifts of bone and Ikin ; the

nerves, tendpns, veins, and arte-

ries, appear diftindly like ftrings.

The fenate of Venice hath re-

fufed to receive a bull from the Pope,

by which he had conferred two ab-

beys, fituated in the Venetian ftate,

on his nepbew'C'aidiaal Rezzonico ;

tjie"
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the r^nate having forte time ago
refolved, that no benefice in the

Venetian territory, fliould be pof-

lefled by any ecclefiallic who did

not refide tlierein.

They write from Lilbon, that ten

religious houfes have lately been

fuppi-effed in that city, 'and many
more in other parts of the king-

dom.
By the work of the Abbe de Ex-

peMy, which has been lately pub-

liftied in Paris, and prefented by
the author, in perfon, to the French
King, it appears, that from the

year 1691 to the year 1700, inclu-

fiveIy,Francecontained 35,127 pa-

ri/hes, in which, within the above
period, by an exa£l and complete
abftraft, taken from xhe public re-

gifters, there were 7,679,083 births,

1,807,891 marriages,and6, 7 84,724
<ieaths. From 1754 to- 1763, in-

clufively, being a like period of
nine years, and in the fame 35,127
parifhes, there have been 8,532,110
births, 1,893,472 marriages, and

6,564,694 deaths ; and within the

latter period, that is, from 1754 to

1763, rii the 42,105 parifnes con-
tained in the kinodom of France,

in which thofe of Lorraine and Bar
are comprized, 8,661,381 births,

4,663,822 being boys, and

3,997,560 girls; 1,922,163 mar-
riages^ and 6,664,161 deaths,

3,460,241 being men and boys,

and 3,203,920 women »nd girls.

Extra£i of a Letter from Edinburgh,

Jan. 5.
** We hear from Perth, that the

meal mob affembled again on Fri-

day night, in order to refcue two
of their number, who, on account
of Wednefday's riot, were comn\it-
ted to prifon. The magiftrates

called for the affiftance of tne mili-

tary, and endeavroured to prevent

them. The mob behaved very
rudely to the, foJdiers, and pehcd
them with ftones ; the riot-ad nzi .

read, bur the rioters ftill continued," '

aflbmbled, and their ncmbers in-

cjeafed ; and father than order the

foidiers to fire, the provoil very hu-
manely ordered them to withdraw^
and delivered up the two prifoners

to the mob, who then proceeded in

triumph to the houfc of Mr^Jpha
Donaidfon, a Cornfaftor at Elchb,
where they broke down and d^-
ftroyed every thing they could come
at. After this they brought off the

keys of his granaries, and delivered

them to the flieriiF-fubftitute of
Perthfhire, with orders to bring the

corn to Perth, and have it ground
into meal as faft as poffible. Mr*
Donaldfon favcd the fheriiF this

trouble, by fending in the graia ^

himfelf next mprning.

Edinburgh t Jan 1 1 . Laft night
fevcnteen of the rioters, who have
been concerned in the meal mobs
on the other fide of the Forth, were
brought from Dundee to this city>

bound in chain?, under a ftrong

guard, and committed prifoners to

the Tolbooth."
At Duft-houfe, the join- .

ture apartthents of the ^^ *

Countefs-Dowager of Fife, was ex-

hibited the firil mafquerade ever

feen in Scotland. In order that

proper decorum might be preferved,

i'everal ladies of diftindtion were
thete unmafked, among whom were
the Countefs-Dowager of Moray,
Lady Elphinllon, and Mrs. Mure,
Lady of Baron Mure. A number
of dreffes, rich, genteel, and cu-

rious, were exhibited by the mafks*

About ten o'clock the company
unmafked. There was a great deal

of dancing, after that a collation,

and that fucceeded by dancing,

\E\ 2 again,
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again, and the affair went off with

more fuccefs than was expt-idled*

The following anecdote, relative

to the. King of Pruffia, has appear-

ed ID one of the papers, and is

there faid to have been communi-
cated by a gentleman, who had it

from Mr. Mitchell, our ambaffador

at that time at Berlin. ----I'he Mar-
quis of Titchfield, now Duke of

Portland, being on his travels at

Berlin, was introduced to his Pruf-

fian Majerty; their difcourfe turn-

ed on the divifions in England, and
the unpopularity of the court. Af-
ter difcourfmg for fome time, and
expatiating on the caufes which had
occafioned fuch difcontents aniong

'the people—"If, faid Frederick, I

were to fit on your throne for three

days, I'd make you know what it

was to have a King." *' Pleafe

your Majelly, replied the young
nobleman, I do not think you.

would be able-to keep your feat on
theEnglifli throne for three hours."

, The parliament met, pur-
" * fuant to adjournment. The

Houfe of Lords brolie up early, as

did' likewife the Houfe of Com-
mons, after receiving fevera! peti-

tions, particularly one from Glou-
celler, complaining of the diilrefs

of the innholders. Sec. from the

^great number of foldiers quartered

upon them. ,

Mr. Dowdefwell prefented a bill

for providing ?in ellablifliroent for

the indigent and aged, under cer-

tain circurnftances.

This day the fefiions ended at

theOld-Bailey. At this feUions ten

"prifoners were capitally coav idled.

A young man charged with for-

gery on Meffrs. Child and Co. was
tried on two indidments, and ac-

quitted of them both. He fent a

porter with the draughts to the

4 ,

1773-

banker, who would not fwear' to

the identity of his perfon, and the

judge, on the laft verdift of the

jury, faid, he hoped he was »ot

guilty.

At this feffions George Arm-
ftrong, Robert Armftrong, and
William Coiterell, were tried for

entering the Bengal warehoufe be-

longing to the Eaft-India Com-
pany, and fkealing 628 pieces of
filk handkerchiefs, &c. but, by a
_^aiv in the indictment, they were
acquitted of the burglary, and
only found guilty of the theft.

They are to be tranfported.

The following convidts ,

were executed at Tyburn, *

viz. Benjamin Bird, George Tur-
ner, William Simpfon, Nathaniel
Bailey, and William Griffiths.-—

John Lowe, for returning from
tranfportation before the expiration

of his time, and who was to have
been executed at the fame tjme,

received a reprieve from the fecre-

tary of ftate's office, on account of
the fmgular hardfhip of his cafe,

being tranfported for receiving a

fhilling for the carriage of a goofe

that had been ftolcn, ofwhich theft

he declared he was ignorant.

When the malefadlors flopped as

ufual, oppofite St. Sepulchre's

church, to hear the dying words

from the bellman. Bird threw his

head on the fhoulders of the clergy-

man, who fat next to him, and,

\vhile he hid his face, his whole
frame was agitated in a manner
not to be defcribed, and he feemed'

to feel what the Author of the

Rambler calls, *' The utmoft ex-

acerbation of human mifery."

£arly this morning a young wo-
man, fervant to a farmer at North-

down, near Margate, threw herfeif

;

from a cliff about 40 feet high, arid

broke
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broke bot"h her thighs ; the firft

perfon who came to her was her

brother, whom (he earneftly en-

treated to put a period to her mifery

by cutting her throat ; flje was im-

mediately taken home, But with

little hopes of recovery. It is

thoug^ht that a love afFair was the

caule of this rafh aftion.

rt Letters were tranfmitted

from the corporation of

Canterbury to Sir William Lynch,
Knight of the Bath, and to Richard
Mills, Efq; their reprefentatives

in parliament, inftru£ling them to

attend the Houfe of Commons on
th? motion to be mads there by

Mr. Sawbridgc this feflions, for

Ihortening the duration of parlia-

irsnts.

Frontiers ofPoland, "Jan. 1 6 The
number of Polifh lords which re-

turn to their country under the

prefent circumftances are very few;
many cbufing rather to abandon
their fortunes than be reftored to

the pofleffion of them by a fubrtiif-

fion which they are averfe to. The
oath which the Ruffians require the

inhabitants of this country to take,

is as follows

:

'• I do fwear to Almighty God,
upon the Holy Evangelilts, and I

promife by the prefent oath, an in-

violable fidelity, and perfect obe-
dience, to her Imperial Majefty the

Emprefs CatherineAlexiowna, Au-
tocratrix of the Ruffias, and to her

beloved fon the Grand Duke Paul
Petrowitz, prefumptive heir of all

the Ruilias. I promife to be al-

ways read^ to facrifice my life, and
to (hed the laft drop of my blood
for their fervice. I kifs the Holy
Scriptures, and the crofs of my Sa-
"vionr, to render my oath facred and
inviolable."

Copenhagen
f Jan, 19. This

morning, about fix o'clock, her

Royal Higlincfs thePrincefs Louifa

of HefTe was lafcly brought to bed
of a princefs.

Stockholm, Jan. 19. On there-
ception of our lail letters from Am-
ilerdam of the 29th ult. which in-

formed us of the many failures at

that place, our n^^erchants were
thrown into the greatell perplexi-

,ties. M. Soderlin, Counfellcr of
Commerce, and Commiflary of the

Bank, well known forhispatriotifm

anddifintereftcdnefs, loft not a mo-
ment to remove their fears. He
immediately called an afTembly of
the deputies of the bank, from
whom he obtained their confent to

affift all the folvrable houfes, who
were able to give fecurity, either in

effedis, houfes, fhips, or any other

valuables. His Majefty not only
approved of this generous refolu-

tion, but fent a meflage to the body
of merchants, exhortirg them to

lend their aid on this preffing oc-
cafion, declaring at the fame time,

if any one ftiouTd take advantage,

of the times to raife the exchange,

or the intereft: of money, they would
incur his Majefly's higheft difplea-

fare. From that moment tran-

quillity took place of defpair, and
we feel the happy eiFefts of a revo-

lution, which has put it in the

power of the beft of Kings to do
the moft eflential fervice to his fub-

jefts.
"^

This morning, about five .

o'clock, the Queen was '
'

taken in labour, when his Grace
the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and
the Right Hon. the Lord Chancel-
lor, with other officers of ftate, were\
fent for ; but, before their arrival,

her Majefty was fafely delivered of

a prince, ?ibout ten minutes before .

fix, and both her Majefty and the

[F] 3 young
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young prince are as well as can be

expeded. At noon the park and

tower guns were fired oh the occa-

fion. The above is their Majefties

ninth child, having now fix princes

and three princefies.

In the afternoon melTengers were

fent with difpatches to the courts of

I^ruafwicli, Mecklenbargh-Strelitz,

and feveral other courts, to notify

the above happy event.

Sameday iheL&rd-Mayor wentto
court to pay his complimenis to

his Majefty on the above occalion.

A motion was made on Monday
in a great affembly, to bring in a

bill for Ihortening the. duration of

parliaments, which after a fliort

debate paiTed in the negative, 133
again ti 45.
No lefs than eleven aldermen

have died, and one refigned, fmce

the beginning of the year 1769 ;

vii!. '^ir Francis Gofling dead, fuc-

ceeded by Mr. Wilkes; Sir Mat-
thew Blackifton refigned, was fuc-

ceeded by Mr, Town fend, the pre-

fent Lord-Mayor ; Sir Jofeph Han-
key dead, fucceeded by Mr. Saw-
brjdge

J
Sir Thomas Rawlifon

dead, fucceeded by Mr. Roffeter
j

SirWiliiam Baker dead, fucceeded

i5y Mr.Bird ; WilliamBeckford.Efq;

dead, fucceeded by Mr. Oliver,

None died in 1 77 1. In 1772 died

Richard Peers, Efq fucceeded by
Mr. Bull; Sir Robert Kite, fuc-

ceeded by Mr. Lewes; Mr. Bird,

fucceeded by Mr. Plomer ; Sir Ri-
chard Glyn, fucceeded by Mr.
Rawlinfon; and laftlv, Mr. Nafh,

fucceeded by Mr. Thomas : cir-r

cumftaiices not to be paralleled, in

fo fliorc a fpace as four years, in

the annais of this metropolii?.

£xtra^ of a private Letter from the

Hague, Jan, 1 9.

f
f Th? ibilQwing odd affair hap-

pened here laft Friday. A foldier

belonging to Douglas's regiment

went to court, and defired to be

admitted to the Prince Stadtholder,

having fornething, as he pretended,

,of great confequence to communi-
cate to him. Being ftrenuous in

his demand, the Prince was in-

formed of it, and ordered him to

be introduced to him in his clofet.

There he told his Serene Highnefs,

that he had happily difcovered a
plot which was formed againil his.

life by four men, who had provided

iherafelves with arms tor that pur-

pofe, and were determined to put

their defign in execution the firft

favourable opportunity, which was
propoied to be in the evening when
his Highnefs wentto the play. The
Prince thanked him for his intelli-

gence, but told him at the fame
time, that he did not believe the

truth of it. His Highnefs however
ordered the man to be confined,

and determined to make proper en-

quiry intp the affair. The man
afterwards confeffed, that he only

intended to get a tew ducats, but

failing in his attempt, and appre-

hending that he might fuffer fome
punifliment, he endeavoured to

make a hole with his knife near

the prifon window, in order to

make his efcape. The gaoler fur-

prized him in the faft, and getting

up in a chair to fee what he had

done, the foldier pulled the chair

from under him, and attempted to

cut his throat, but the thickncfs of

the neckcloth favcd his life ; how-
ever, the foldier ran away, and

meeting the gaoler's wife, he told
^

her to go help her hufband, who had

fallen down and hurt himfelf ; but

fhe had the prefence of mind to

pufh the door to, and call out for

help, by which means the fellow

was
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was fecured, and will probably

meet with the punlfhment he de-

ferves."

Berlin, Jan. 1 2. On Sunday laft

the marriage of the Landgrave of

Hefle-Caffel, with the Princefs

Philipina, of Schwedt, was cele-

brated in the great apartments of

the palace. The ceremony began

a little after feven, and lailed till

near eleven.

His Pruffian Majefty, who fup-

ped this evening in public with the

Queen and royal family, was ferved

in a magnificent fervice of gold

plate. The court was in gala on

this occafion ; and' the whole was

conduced with great fplendor and

magnificence.

On the i8th inftant, a Ihip from

Philadelphia to Newry, in Ireland,

was driven by a fiorm near the

rocks of St. Elvis, on the coaft of

Wales, where {he let go her anchor

to endeavour to ride it out. Next
day four brave feamen belonging

to Solva generoufly undertook to

give her relief; but not being able

to fave the ftiip, they endeavoured

to land the crew. The firft attempt

proved fuccefsful, and in the fe-

cond trip was a gentleman jufl

married, who reludantly parted

with his wife, on a promife that fhe

fhould be one of the next taken on
board. The third trip, however,

proved fatal ; a dreadful fea broke

upon the boat, turned her keel up-

wards, and all on board periihed ;

it is impoffible to exprefs the agony
and lamentation occafioned by this

diilrefsful fcene. The young gen-

tleman's iituation Was truly affeft-

ing ; but the cries of the wives and
children of the four brav^ feamen,

with the horror vifible in the coun-

tenances of their weeping relations

and friends, exceed alldefcription.

The fhip's boat fliared the fate of
the former, and the captain with

three men only faved thenifelves by
fwimming. The number that pe-

rifhed were in all twenty-one, in-

cluding women and children.

A caufe came on before Juftice

Nares, brought by one Adorr, a
failor, againft an Eaft-India cap-

tain, for cruel ufage. The caufe

was, the failor wanting fomething
in the cook-room, faid, he had as

good a right to the fire as any other

man; which being reported to the

captain, he ordered him to be

whipped, which was fo feverely

executed, that for five days the man
was unable to do his duty. The
jury gavea verdidl for the plaintiff,

with 50I. damages and full colls

of fuit.

The Lord-Mayor gave notice

to his houfhold, that he fhould not

go to St. Paul's church on the day
ofthe Martyrdom ofKing CharlesL
and therefore their attendance ,

would not be neceflary. Many in-

vedives have been fince thrown out

againft his Lordfliip in the public

papers, for this fingulatity of con-

duft.

An officer of the fhip Indecifive,

belonging to Bourdeaux, arrived

lately at St. Ma]o, has brought the

melancholy news ofthe lofsof that

fhip on fome rocks near the ifle of
May. This officer, with nine other

perfons, were taken up by a captain

of an Englifh fhip, who not being

able to provide for any more, pro-

pofed drawing lots for the ten that

he could accommodate ; in con-

fequence of which 26 were left

upon the ifland, with fuch provi-

fions as could be faved from the

wreck.

A terrible fire broke out, n

in the night, at the porcelain ^

\F] 4. manu-
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jnanufaftory at Drefden, by which
a great part of the white porcelain

was deftroyed

Died lately^ in Sweden, a pea-

fant, at the age of 109 years. What
is remarkable his mother died

aged 110 ; and hi? brother a few
yeais ^uo died vvheii he was 109.

Mr. James Newti ham, aged 102,

at Hampfleao ; h- was a lieutenant

in the Duke of Ma: 1 borough';- own
regimen!, and was wounded at the

battle ot Blenheim, receiving a ball

in his thigh, which went quite

through.

Mr. William Dykes, in the ic3d
year of his age ; one of the ppple
called Quakers, and late an emi-
jientwcoilen draper in Cheapfide.

AtEa-Dont-bridge, near Penrith,

James Bell, aged 113; he was a

Dutchman by birth, and came over

here with King WilTam,
Mrs. Booth, rul:ft of the late

Barton Booth, Efq; who died in the

year 1733, to whole memory his

afFsdionate widow erected an ele-

gant monument in Weflminfter-

Abbey, which Ihe had the happi-

xiefs of feeing compleated jufl before

her death,

Mr. Thomas Frowd, aged 103,
in Red-lion-ttreet, Holborn ; he
was in the navy in King Charles's

time.

John Nicholls, a labouring man
at Darlington, aged iii,

Thomati Smith, Efq: aged 80,

in Gray's-inn ; he is faid to have
died worth 50,0001. exclufive of

the lead mine lately gained in the

conteft between him an4 Lord
Pomfret.

Janet Grant, of Cromdell, in

Scotland, aged 95. She had feen

113 children, grand-children, and
great- grand- children, defcended
from her J^efore file died.

FEBRUARY.
This afternoon the long- ^

.

fubfifting difference between ^ '

Lord Townfhend and the Earl of
Bellamont was finally decided ia
Mary-le-bon-iields, when the lat-

ter received a ball in the right fide

of his 1 elly, near the groin ; the

event of which the furgeons cannot
yet decide. They were armed with
fmall fwords, and a cafe of piftols,

but it was agreed to ufe the latter

firft. Lord Townfhend fired firft,

which gave the unfortunate wound,
and Lord Bellamont diicharged his

piftol immediately after, without
effetl. The feconds were, the

Hon. Mr. Dillon for Lord Bella-

mont. and Lord Ligonier for Lord
Townfhend. Lord Bellamont wa^
immediately taken up, and put into

a chaife, but from the agony ari-

fing from his wound, he could not
bear the motion ; a chair wa^
therefore immediately fent for, ta

carry him to his lodgings, where,
when he arrived, he dcfired to be
laid on his back. Mr. Bromfield,

and other furgeons, were immedi-
ately called in, who ei deavoured,

but in vain, to extract the ball.

ExtraSl of a Letter from Aberdeen,

Jan. 2v
" On Wednefday morning we

tad the mofl dreadful ftorm of wind
ever remembered here, which da-

maged feveral houfes.
*• Our accounts from the coun-

try all agree, that incredible da-

mage has been done^^ to the farm-

ers, a great many of their houfes

blown down, and ftacks of corn

blown away and fcattered through

the fields in fuch a manner, that

forae of them compute they have

left a (third, and others more, of
i,heiritock. -

*' We
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«« We are informed, that above a

third of the valuable and exienfive

woods at Monymuflc and the neigh-

bourhood are dellroyed." .

Reading, Jan. 30. Monday laft

two young men underwent a fla-

gellation at the public whipping-

poll in our market place, in confe-

Cjuence of an order from a Juftice

of peace, conformable to a late

amendment in the game aft, for

killing a hare. As the ad now
Hands, the offending party mult be

punilhed (j. e. whipt) within three

days after his commitment, and

on the fourth he may bring an

appeal.

J The fale of the jewels, trln-

3 ' kets, plate, gold medals, chi-

na, &c. lately belonging to, her

Royal Highneis the Pnncefs Dow-
ager of Wales, ended, when 2

furious French coUedtion of lilver

medals of Louis the XlVth and

^Vth were fold for only eight

pounds ; and a German prayer-

book, with various devices, ip gold

enamelled, and embeltiftied with

diamonds and miniature paint

ipgs, &c. was fold for twenty-fix

guineas. Moft of the jewels were

purchafed by two jewellers ; and

though the auftiop room was pro-

digioufly crouded with people of

the fir 11 faftiion, yet, from the pre-

iipnt fcarciiy of money, they fold

uncommonly cheap.

A petition was prefcnted to the

Houfe of Commons, figned by 430
inhabitants of the city of Briftol,

fetting forth the jnany evil confe-

quences that muft arife from li-

cenfing a theatre royal in that city,

which they underftand is intended

by a late application, to the Houfe
for that purpofe. A bill however is

csfdered.

, A convocation was held z%

Is * Oxford, for the enadlingofa

new declaration in the place of fub-

fcription to the thirty-n,ine articles.

There were fome excellent fpeeches

made for and againft the queftion.

The houfe would not affent to any
alteration of the llatutes ; of courfe

the new formulary was excluded,

and not fo much as lufFered to be-

come the fubjedt of debate. Sec,

This day the lord mayor, ,

aldermen, and commons of 5

the city of London, in common
council allembled, waited upon his

Maj.fty; and being introduced to

hib Majefty by the Earl of Hertford,

Lord Chamberlain of his Majefty's

houfliold, John Glynn, Efq; the

recorder, majle their compliments

it^ the following addrefs

:

** Moft Gracious Sovereign,

" Your Majefty 's loyal fubjefts,

the lord Mayor, aldermen, and

commons of the city of London,

in common council aifembled, ap-

proach your Majefty with their

congratulations on the happy deli-

very of their moft amiable Queen,

and the birth of another Prince.

*• Your faithful citizens of Lon-

don, ever zealous for yourMajefty'a

happinefs, and the true honour and

profperity of your reign, will conti-

niie to rejoice in every event which,

adds to your Majeity's domeftic

felicity : and they hope that every

branch of the augull houfe of Brunf-

wick will add further fecurity to

thofe facred laws and liberties which

their anceftors would not fufFer to be

violated with impunity ; and which,

in confequence of the glorious and

neceflary revolution, that illuftrious

houfe was called forth to proteft

and defend.

. Signed by order of the court,
'

\ James Hodges.'*

. To
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To which addrefs his Majefty was
pleafed to return this moll gra-

cious anfwer :

«« I thank you for this dutiful

addrefs, and your congratulations

on the happy delivery of the Queen,

and the birth of another Prince.

The religion, laws, and liberties of

my people have always been, and

ever ihall be, the conftant objed of

my care and attention."

They were all received very gra-

cioufly, and had the honour to kifs

his Majefty's hand.

After which his Majefty was
nleafed to confer the honour of

Knighthood on Thomas Halifax,

Efq; alderman ; Watkin Lewes,

Efq; alderman, and one of the Ihe-

riiFs.

This day the Right Hon. Charles

Jenkinfon, Efq; was, by his Majef-

ty's command, fworn of his Ma-
jefty*s moft Hon. Privy council,

and took his place at the board

accordingly.

, An ingenious chymift on the

continent has lately difcovered a

very cheap and elegant method of

dying a moft beautiful fcarlet, which

has, by the means of Lord Hert-

ford, bejen procured for the ufe

jof the Society of Arts, Manufac-

tures, and Commerce j and the

members on Wednefday nightvoted

their thanks to that nobleman

and Lord Newnham, who brought

an account of the procefs to Eng-
land.

-.., Came on in the court of

Chancery the appeal from the

^ecifion of the mafter of the Rolls,

Hatton againft Hooley. Thecaufe

was briefly this : Lady Bell Finch

had left by will 500 1. and 12I. per

ann. to her fervant E. Hooley, and

afterwards added a codicil of her

©wn hand-writing, by which ihe

loth.

ieft Mrs Hooley 1000 1. more.
The matter of the Rolls fuftained
both will and codicil. The Lord
Chancellor called to his afTiftance

the Lord Chief Baron of the Exche-
quer, and Mr. Juftice Afton of the
King's - Bench, when the decree
of the mafter of the Rolls was
affirmed.

This day the report was
made to his Majefty, by the
recorder, of the capital convifta
under fentence of death in New-
gate ; when the following were or-
dered for execution, \\%. Matthew
Doyle, for^robbing Lewis Hearne
on Iflington-road, of his watch and
money ; Samuel Male, alias May,
for robbing Mrs. Grignion on the
highway ijt a coach, at Kentifti

Town ; Jofeph Richardfon, foi*

breaking open the houfe of Samuel
Summers, in Whitechapel, and
Healing two cafks of fpirituous li-

quors, and other things; and John
Brannon, for breaking open the
houfe of Mr. Vaux in Spitalfields,

and ftealing fome wearing apparel.
The followihg are refpited dur-

ing his Majefty's pleafure, viz,

James Bray, for three feveral high-
way robberies on Meff". Edwards,
Powell, and Towle ; Samuel Hum-
phreys, for ftealing three bank
notes, value 40I. belonging to Mr.
Holzendorf; James Wilfon, for

being concerned with the before-

mentioned Samuel Male in rob-
bing Mrs. Grignion ; Salkeld John
Proftor, -for firing a loaded piftol

at Capt. Roach, near Chelfea, on
his rcfifting an attempt to rob him ;

William Waters, for a burglary in
the houfe of Ary Holman; and
Samuel Dean, for being concerned
with the above - mentioned John
Brannon in a burglary in the houfe

of Mr. Vaux.
The
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The revenue of the excife for

England and Wales amounted laft

year co 3,784,643 1. 17 s. 8 |-d. ex-

clufive of all charges of colleding

and managing the faid revenue.

Vienna Jan, 17. We have juft

received the melancholy news of a

mod terrible earthquake having

happened at Comorra, in the night

between the 12th and 13th inft.

by which the town was almoft en-

tirely reduced to ruins. The Da-
nube role to a great height, which

greatly added to the calamity, for

it overflowed its banks with great

rapidity, fo that hundreds were

drowned. The diftrefs of the in-

habitants on this occafion is inex-

preflible ; for, while their houfes

were tumbling about their ears,

the water was rufhing from the ri-

ver into the middle of their ftreets,

fo that nothing but ruin and defo-

]ation was to be feen on either fide

In fhort, this earthquake wa« more

ihocking than that which happened

on the 28th of July 1763.

Petitions are every day delivered

to his Imperial Majefty from Mo-
ravia and Bohemia, where the in-

habitants are almofi: dying of fa-

mine. His Majefty has given ftrift

orders to his minifters, that they

ufe their utmoft endeavours to alle-

viate the diftrefTes of his fubjedts,

particularly in the city of Prague,

where their fituation is truly de-

plorable ; fcarce any provifions be-

ing to be had for money, fo that

rich and poor are almoft equally

involved in this fad calamity.

A letter from the Hague fays,

" The foldier who attempted to

impofe upon the Prince Stadtholder

has been publicly whipped with a
rope about his neck, afterwards

branded, and is lince fent to the

houfe of correction for fifty jrears,"

This day was finally de- ,

tcrmined at Serjeant's Inn
'*

in Chancery-lane, before a full

commifGon, confifting of Lord
Dartmouth, Lord Sandys, Bilhop
of Oxford, fliftiop of St. Afaph,
Eiftiop of LandaiF, Lord Chief
Baron Smythe, Juftice Afton, Juf-
tice Wilies, Dr. Ducarel, Y>r.

Markham, and Dr. Simpfon, the
long contefted caufe ofjaditation,
brought by the Hon. Thomas Har-
vey againft his lady, after a coha-
bitation of 18 years, and had iflue

by her; when, after a long hear-
ing for feveral evenings prior to

this, and fix counfel on each fide,

the two fentences ^t Doftors Com-
mons were reverfed, and the mar-
riage pronounced for.

At an adjourned meeting ,

of the proprietors of Ecft-
*^^"'

India ftock, the following motion
was made and feconded, '* That
the chairman, deputy chairman,
together with Edward Wheeler, and
Robert Gregory, Efqrs. (diredors)
do immediately wait on the firft

lord of the treafury, with the thanks
of the general court for his kind in-
tention to ferve them, and would
be glad to know from him what
general plan he would propofc for

the mutual good pf the public, and
the company." After fome warm
altercations, the queftion was put,

and agreed to by a great majority.

Lord North declined making any
propofitions.

Dr. Richmond was con- ,

fecrated Bilhop of Sodor ^^^^*

and Man, at Whitehall chapel, by
the Abp. of York, the Bp. ofDur-
ham, Bp. of Ely, and Bp. of Chef-
ter ; and did homage to the King
next day.

The lift of bankrupts in the

Saturday's* Gazette contains no

fe^yef
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fewer than fifteen names ; a greater

number than has yet appeared at

one time in that paper fince it was
firrt printed in the year 1666.

i7th
'^ ^ ^^^^^ afleovbly conti-

^ * nuied iitting from Monday
afternoon till half an hour paft one
o'clock ^efterday morning, on the

confideration of the St. Vincent af-

fair. A motion was made, and the

queftion put, whether the expedi--

lion againll the black Caribbs,'in

St. Vincent's, was not undertaken
without any provocation on their

part, and at the inftigation of per-

fons who intended their total extir-

pation ? It pafied in the negative,

206 againft 88.

Another motion was made, and
the queftion put, whether the fend-

ing tjoops unprovided with neceffa-

rie?, at an unhealhy fcafon of the

year, was not contrary to the ad-
vice of the governor, and proved
deflrudtive to his Majefty's troops,

&c. It paffed in the negative igg
againft 88.

A third motion was made. That
an addrefs be prefented, that the

aflembly may be acquainted by
whofe advice the attacking the Ca-
ribbs was undertaken in the unheal-

thy feafon of the year, &c. It

palTed in the negative without a

divifion,

Holywell, Flintjhore, F(b. 2. The
memory of man cannot recplledl

fuch quantities of fbow to have
fallen in thefe parts as laft week;
my houfe i§ three ftories high, and
I can hardly lay me down with
fecurity iii the garret. Men, wo-
men, children, and cattle, have
found their tombs in the fnow.

The night before laft, Moelfamma
(a very high mountain in this

neighbourhood) was heard to utter,

ag it were deep gpoaas ; the ad-

jacent hills trembled from their
roots. The noife at eleven o'clock-
was like the found of a diftant
thunder, from the rolling of huge
ftones down a craggy precipice.

At twelve there was a loud clap,
and the vertex of the hill threw
up in the fame inftant vaft bodies
of combuftible matter; liquid fire

rolled along the heaps of ruins;
at the clofe of all, nature feemed
to make a grand effort, and rent
one fide of the mountain, which
was folid ftone, into an hiatus,

whofe breadth feems to be about
200 yards ; the fummit of the hill

tumbled into this vaft opening

;

and the top appears level, which
• before was almoft perpendicular.

All is now hufhed ; but in the
places where the fire melted the
fnow, the earth throws out the

verdure of May. At Ruthin, as

'two perfons were foolilhly endea-
vouring to make their efcape from
the danger, they were buried in a
drift ; feweral made their efcape

from St. Afaph into the fea, and
fell vidims to their timidity.

About fix in the morning g , -

a fudden fire broke out in »

the houfe of Mrs. Collier and Mifs
Smith, Milliners, in Biftiopfgate-

ftreet, which burnt with fuch vio-

lence, that only three perfons out
of eleven that went to bed in |>er-

fedl health were found alive in the

morning. A fawyer going to his

work, was the firll who difcovered

the fire in the lower part of the

houfe, and endeavoured to wake
the family. The man fervant,

who lay up three pair of ftairs,

was the only perfon who heard the

alarm. He had but juft time to

rap at his matter's door, and to

wake Mr. Jewfon, a caftiier of the

Batik, vyho lodged in the houfe,

befor§
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before the fmoak and flames af-

cended fo faft as to force him to

fave his life by creeping acrofs a

beam to a window in the next ad-

joining houfe. He was followed

by a young woman, who in her

fright fell down in the coart, and
was much bruifed. Another young

woman had juft reached the beam,

when the floor gave way under

her, and flie funk in the rains.

Mr. Jewfon, on opening the door

of his room, was met by the fmoak
and flame, and cried out to his

wife to follow him : he groped his

way to a window in the dining-

room, and threw himfelf out, but

Ihe perlflied in the flames. One
of the maid fervants, and Mifs
Milne, threw themfelves out of a

two pair of flairs window, a«d were
both killed on the fpot. The un-

fortunate mafler and miflrefs of the

houfe funkalfo in the flames; as

did likewife another maid fervant,

and Mifs Noble, an apprentice.

This melancholy cataftrophe was
occafioned by a great fire being

made in the kitchen, when the fa-

mily went to bed, to dry fome
linen ; a caution to others to avoid

a too common practice.

ExtraSl cf a Letter from Chijler.
*' Gn Friday the 4th inftant,

was killed, near Aftburyt in this

county, a hog pig two years old,

which was purchafed by Ephraim
Meek, of Mr. John Broadhurft,

mafter of the Black Lion in Con-
gleton ; it weighed, when alive,

1085 pounds, and meafured in

length ten feet, and round his body
eight feet three inches. When
killed, he weighed 982 pounds,
and cut on the ch^he fixteen inches

and a half deep. 'J'he above pig
is ftppofed to be the largeft that

ever was flaughiered in ihis king-
dom."

This day a chapter of the « .

order of the Bath was held

at St. James's, when General James
Oughton w:is cleded, and invelted

one of the knights of that order,

in the room of Sir James Gray, de-

ceafed.

A duel was lately fought in Dub-
lin, between Col. Blaquiere, fecre-

tary to the lord lieutenant, and
Beauchamp Bagnell, Efq; member
for the county of Catherlough.

The caufe of their quarrel, was,

we hear. Col. Blaquiere, while he
was Charge des Affaires at Paris,

refufed to prefent Mr, Bagnell, at

the French court, becaufe he had
not been prefented in England.
They fired their piftols without ef-

fect, and the referved fire being
with Col. Blaquiere, he declared he
bore no ill-will to Mr. Bagnell, and
fired his fecond pillol in the air.

Here the affair ended.

Lafl: night a motion was ,

made in the Houfe of Com- ^4*"'

mons, that the prefident fliould

quit the chair, in order for the

aflfembly to take into confideration

a motion relative to the fubfcrip-

tion to the 39 articles, or any teil

required of perfons at their matri-

culation in either of the two uni-

verfides : on a divifion there ap-

peared for the motion 64 ; againll

it 159.
It was afterwards moved, that

the further confideration be put off

til' laft Tuefday fix months, and
carried without a divifion.

This day the feffions ended at

the Old Bailey ; at this feflions

13 were capitally convided, and

37 fentenced to be tranfported for

feven years.

The following convidls were exe-

cuted at Tyburn : Matth. Doyle,
Samuel Male, Jofeph Richardfon,

•• and
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and John Brannon, all yoang in

year6, but old in iniquity. They
defxred the ordinary to inform the

fpedlators, that they owned the

juftice of their fentence, and de-

ierved to have fufFered long before.

Richardfon was about 26 years of

age, and has left a wife and four

children ; the others were not aged

21. Samuel Male was the youth

that was accufed of a robbery com-
mitted OQ the highway, at the very

time that he was ftanding on his

trial at the Old Bailey for another

robbery ; of both which he was
acquitted.

There was a general court at

the Eaft India Houfe for deciding

the following queftion by ballot.

•' That it is the opinion of this

eourt, that an application be made
to parliament for the loan of

1,500,000!. or fo much as (hall be

wanted, by inftalments for four

years, at four per cent, per ann.

with liberty of repaying the fame,

as foon as the Company is able,

by payments of not lefs than

300,000!.
The balloting began at eleven

o'clock in the forenoon, and ended

at fix, when the fcrutineers reported

to the dire^ors, who reported to

the general court, that the numbers
flood as follows : for the queftion

405. Againft it, ipg.

St. Jaints's, Feb. 25. This even-

ing the ceremony of chriftening of

the young Prince was performed
in the great chamber by his Grace
the Archbifhop of Canterbury.

His Royal Highnefs was named
Aiiguftus Frederic;—The fponfors

were his Serene Highnefs the Duke
of Saxe Gotha, reprefented by the

Ear! of Hertford, Lord Chamber-
lain of his Majefty's jHoufhold ;

his Serene Highnefs Prince George

of Mecklenburgh Strelitz, repre-
fented by the Earl of Briitol, Groom
of the Hole: and her Serene High-
nefs PrincefsLouifaofHeffe Caffel,

reprefented by Vicountefs Wey-
mouth, Lady of her Majefty's Bed-
chamber in waiting.
' Capt. Grey, brother of Sir Henry
Grey, kifTed the King's hand ac

St. James's, on being appointed one
of his Majefty's Aides de Camp.

Lampetert Cardigan/hire, Feb. ^.
A few days ago died, William
Williams, Efq; of Pantyfiry, near
this town. This remarkable per-

fon led the life of a hermit, at a
place furroundcd by moft ftupen-

dous rocks. He was pofTefTed of a
plentiful fortune, and the poor
people near his abode ftiled him
* King of the Mountains,' from
the great number of horfes he had
there.

It blew a hurricane at , ,

London, by which the
^"^°»

fhipping in the Thames is faid to

have fuftained damage to the a-

mount of 50,000!. In this ftorm

the Queen of Naples, Capt. Proud,
was loft off Newhaven, and the

Captain, and Lord Fortefcue's fon,

a pafTenger from Naples, both pe-
ri !hed.

ExtraSl of a Letter from Conjlan-

tinople, fan. 22.
** A French vefiel juft arrived

here from the Archipelago, brings

advice, that on the night of the

I ft inft. being at anchor in the

ifland of Santorini, a great noife

was heard from that fmall ifland,

fimilar to that which rofe out of the
fejr in 1707, between the ifland of
Megali Kammeni, or the Great
Burnt Ifland j and Milhemmi Kam-
meni, or the Little Burnt Ifland. At
firft the noife feemed like the diftaut

foi{,nd of great guns, but foon in-

creafed
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creafe^l like the roaring of the loud-

eft thunder ;
prefently thick clouds

of fmoke and' fire arofe out of the

earth, the fea boiled. Santorini,

and the adjacent iflands, were

Ihook in a violent manner, and

the veflels in the harbours were

toffed about as in a iiorm. This

commotion lafted for twelve days.

When it ceafed, it was found that

large rocks were thrown up, which

had increafed the ifland near half

a mile towards Megali Kammeni.
Between the two iflands there is

now a deep ftraight, which will

admit one large Ihip to pafs at a

time into the harbour of Santo-

rini."

Stockholtfty Jan. 22. By letters

from Wonerfberg we have received

the following acccount of the da-

mage done lately near that place.

The {hocks of earthquakes have

been fo violent that they have forc-

ed open the doors of feveral houfes,

and thrown down a vaft number of

chimnies : the waters of the lake

Wener fwelled prodigioufly, and
deftroyed fr^m its very foundation

the bridge of Dalbo, which is now
one mafs of ruins under the water ;

the fliips fnapt their cables, feve-

ral were wrecked, and one vefTel,

which had on board 6000 quintals

of iron, was carried over the little

bill of Dalbo, and left on the plain

where the fair is kept, and where
the troops performed thelrexercifes,

which is now entirely overflown.

Greater damage would have en-

fued, if fome dikes had not been

immediately broken to carry off

the water. The lofs fuftained on
this occaflon amounts to feveral tons

of gold.

The StatesofBritany have grant-
ed a penfion of 300 livres to an old

man named John Cauicur, whp has

jjft attained the 130th year of his

age.

There are now living together

in Lambeth-marfli, two women,
whofe ages put together make 199.
What is remarkable, one of them,
who is 1 01, is mother to one Mr.
Fewcet, a grocer, in Whitechapel ;

the other, who is 98, is mother to

Mr. Fewcet's wife,, and both en-
joy a good ftate of health and me-
mory.
Died, the lirft of this month,

at Alten, near Rhin berg, Henry
Junkerman, aged 108 years. He
could very well remember feeing^

Louis the XlVth in 1672, when
that place was furrendered to that

Monarch.

Jane Reeves, aged 103, at Saf-

fron Walden.
Mr. Clarkfon, aged 112, at

Birmingham.
Mr. Hales, aged 104, in Clif-

ford's-jnn.

Wm. Wootten, aged iii, ia
Virginia, an old foldier.

MARCH.
Being St. David's Day, „

the tutelar faint of Wales,
the fame was obferved at court as

a high felHval ; and a fermon was
preached at St. Martin's by the

Bifhop of Chefter, before the So-
ciety of Antient Britons, his Grace
the Duke of Beaufort being their

Piefident. The Society, however,
were not permitted to approach his

Royal Highnefs the Prince of
Wales, but received the ufual pre-

fent by the hands of one of the
members.

'

Two London riders, being at-

tacked by two foot-pads, in their

road from Lancaller to Manchefler,

and
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and refufing; to be robbed, were of Dr. Maty, who is appointed

both fliot dead upoft the fpot. principal. librarian ; and Mr. Juf-

^rhe villains were foon after ap^ tamond and Mr. Planta (Ton of

prehended by means of the horfes Mr. Planta, deccafed) arc ap-

with which they endeavoured to pointed affiftant librarians, in the

make their efcape, but being known room of Dr. Solander, and the

at the firft place they came co, the lare Mr. Planta.

murderers were feized, and com- Edinburgh, Feb. vj^ On Tuef-

mitted to Lancaller gaol. , day laft, being the Candlemas fair

Was tried before Lord Mansfield, of Thornhil!, feveral perfons on
at Guildhall, a caufe, wherein the their return from the fiiir, in the

Lord Mayor was plaintiff, and hurry they were in to get over the

MeiTrs. Barnes and Golightly, de- river of Nith, at that time very

fendants, to try the legality of in- much flooded, crowded into a

furing lottery tickets ; after many fmall boat, and overloaded her, by
arguments, his Lprdftiip was of which means flie overfet^ and of

opinion, that every fubjedl had a \6 perfons who were in her, nine

right to fecare his property in the perifhed.

bsil manner he could, whether lot- Port/mouth, Feb. 28. The mur-
tery tickets or not, and the jury derofGoffry in the Peft-houfe fields

found for the defendants. ' about a twelvemonth fince, wa»
Stockholm, Feb. 2. Hadgi Ab- brought to light in the following

der-Haman Aga, Envoy from Tri- manner: one of the villains in gaol,

poli to Sweden, fent, the 27th of who was fome time fince appre-

lall month, a letter to the Academy hended for houfebreaking, &c. was
of Sciences at tiiis place, in which, telling one of his companions that

after paying great compliments to he was'glad Tom was gone (mean-
the Society, he fpeaks of his own ing one who was drowned in ac-

ccuntry as a place that merits the tempting to make his efcape) for

actention of fome eminent mem- if he had lived (fays* hfe) one or

ber of their body, who (hould tra- other of us muft nave been hung:
vel not only through the country for it was him and me that robbed

of Tripoli, but that of Tunis ; but and v m^ufdered Binlleed Goffry

advises the perfon who fliould un- al?out a twelvemonth ago; how-
dertake the journey firil to acquire ever, yoa need not fay any thing

the Arablclanguage. He concludes about it. The companion could

with allerring. that in return for not keep the fecret, but difcovcred

the bread-A'oAjait which he received it to the gaoler ; in confcquence of

in Sweden, [an Eaftein exprellion, which they were properly exami-

acknovvIeJgi'ng his being entertain- ned, and he confefled the fad.

ed while there] he will not only ExtraSi of a Letter^ from Turin,

d'sh'-^y the txpences of the perfon Feb. 26.

fent, while at Tripoli, and on his " On Wednefday .evening the

journey, but give faim every afliR- ijlh inftant, about fix o'clock, his

a.ace he can require. Sardinian Majefty was taken ill,

^ , This day Dr. Solander

i

and at tvyo the next morning he
^^ ' was appoiiited librarian at loft his fpeech, and apparently all

the Britilh Muleum, in the room kind of lenfation, not taking any

ncurifliment
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.8th.

nouriftiinent from that time, or

fhewingany other fign of life, than

barely continuing to breathe, till

near one o'clock this morning,

when he expired, as fincerely la-

ihented by all his fubjefts, as he

•had coTiJtantly Jived beloved and

rcfpeftcd by them during a reign of

upkvardsof forty ycarsi'"

His prefent Majefly, and all the

royal family, are in the deepeft af-

flidion on this mournful event, and
propofe to remove from hcr.ce to-

jijorrow to the Veneria for fome
time."

Thts d.iy the Count de

ficarnafis. Envoy Extraor-

dinary from the King of Sardinia,

had a private audiefice of his Ma-
jefty, to deliver his new credentials,

and to notify the death of the late

King of Sardinia.

One Alice Martin, a nurfe at the

Grey-coat-H. ipital, was found in-

humanly murdered by one Lock-
ington,ifon to 'an intimate friend

of the old woman's, to whom (he

had been very kind. The young
villain, not yet 20 years of age,

wanted the day before to borrow

money of her, and had obtained a

guinea ; but that not fatiifying

him, he next day murdered her,

and robbed her of 20 guineas,

which were found upon him when
he was apprehended.

For eight days together, at the

end of lail February, on the coail

of Norman :y, they had the molt

violent winds ever remembered on
that coall, in confequence of which
the fea overflowed part of the town
of Havre, and its neighbouring vil-

lages ; the banks, jettees, and
fluices, built to defend the town,
were torn up, the houfes fi'toate on
the quays entirely overflown^ and
the inliabicants, with the greateft'

Vol. XVI.

difficulty efcaped with their lives

;

feveral boats and fhiall veffcls were

loll in the harbour, and many per-

fons drowned, but the (hipping

cicaped pretty well. The waves

thac broke on the jettees were fo

excefGve itrong as to throw a mafs
of iron, which weiphfd neir

6000 lb. to a coniiderable difiance.

Some veflels were loft en the coafr,

and a great nuir.Uer of feamen pe-

rillied.

This day the council of ,

the Royal Society waited

'upon his Majelly, when their pre-

fideht. Sir John Pringle, Bart, pre-

fented the following addrefs :

Mod Gracioui. Sovereign,
•• We your Majefty's dutiful and

loyal fubjeils, the prcfident and
council ot the Royal Society, beg
leave to approach your royal per-

fon, and in the name of that body,
humbly to exprefs our moft grateful

acknowledgments to your Majeftj",

for the repeated marks of your royal

favour :. in particular for your Ma-
jefty's ample benefactions, and for

' the aliiftance of your Majefly's

(hips, whereby we have been en-

abled to make obfervations of va-

rious kinds in the remoteil parts

of the globe, which could not have
been elFefted by the funds of th?

fociety.

*' Impre(red with the deeped
fenfe of their duty, and animated
with the favour of their moft gra-

cious patron, the members of the

Royal Society will continue ar-

dently to purfue the great end of
their inftitution, the improvement
of natural knowledge, for the ho-
nour of their country, and for the

benefit of mankind.

John Prikgle, Prefident."

His Majelty was pleafed to re-

ceive them very gracioufly ; and
[G]

.
they
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ihey had all the honour to kifs his

Majelty's hand. After which his

Majelty was pleaded to confer the

honour of kr^ighthood on James
Burrow, Efq; the late prefident.

Mr. Banks, celebrated for his

voyage to the Sourh-3eas, together

with the Hon. Charles Greville,

fecond fon to the Right Hon. the

Earl of Warwick, affilled lately at

sn aflembly of the B--'avian So-

ciety held at Rotterdam, when Mr.
Banks communicated to thatfociety

his defign of undertaking a voyage

towards the ari\ic pole, and re-

qaefted the principal navigators to

communicate to him fuch difcove-

ries and obfervations as have been

made by their nation, as far as the

84th degree of latitude, promifmg
at the fame time to acquaint them
with all fuch difcoveries as fliall be

made by him in the courfe of his

voyage.

Extrail of a Letterfrom Peterjhurgh,

Feb. 2.

** The intendant of the royal

mines in Siberia has laitly com-
municated intelligence to her Ruf-

fian Majelly, that there have been

lately difcovered, ia that inhofpit-

able country, feveral rich filver

mines, three of which he caufed to

be opened, and the produce of

them already amo'.tRts to at leaft

15c. quintals (or 15000 weight) of

fine filver ; and he has the greateft

hopes that the other mines will

prove full as valuable. In confe-

qaenceof this advice, the Eniprefs

his ordered the intendant a grant

of land in the province of D.vina,

with 2000 peafants, a penfion of

40,000 rubles, and an immediate

prtfent of 120,000. She has lifce-

wiie ordered the other mines to be

opened ab foor; as practicable^ and

that particular care be taken of the

workmen, &c.**

PeterJhurgh^Feh. g. Her ImpT-
rial Majefty is greatly embelliihing
feveral towns in her empire, parti-

cularly this city and Mofcow. She
has dedicated for ten years to come
an annual fum of 200,000 rubles

for this ufe, and in particular for

the rebuilding of the imperial pa-

lace in the heart of the city of
Mofcow, which is called the Krem-
feK '

The Lord-Mayor, at the »

requeit of a numerous body '
'

of liverymen, having fummoned a
common-hall, the livery met, and
being informed by the commoR-
ferjeant, that the bufinefs about
which they were aiTembled was a
roJrefs of grievances, Mr. Bifhop

came forward, and acquainted the

livery, that having the honour ta

be chairman of a committee for the

purpofe ofdrawing up a petition u>

the throne, they had prepared the

fame, and if it were the pleafure of
the common-hall, it fliould be read j

which being affented to, the town-
clerk read the petition ; and Mr.
Wellings objecling to the form of
it, was afked to aflign his reafbns ;

to which he made anfwer, •' that it

was only the fecond part of the
fame tune ;" and therefore frona

ivhat the King had already faid,

nothing of confequence could be
expe£led from it.

Being read a fecond time, it was
in general approved, not above fix

hands having been held up againft

it. It was therefore ordered to be
cngroff'd ; and a motion was made,
that the Lord-Mayor, and city re-

prefentatives, attended by the fhe-

rifFs, aldermen, common-council,
and ten of the livery, in their

gowns, do prefent the iarae, which'
wa-^ unanimoufiy agreed to.

This firft pan of the bulinefs be-

iuj^
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ing over, Sir Watkin Lewes came
forward, and, after a ftiort fpeech,

propofed a refolution for Jhortening

the duration of parliaments, almolt

in the fame lerms as it was carried

before in common -council : which

parting in the affirmative, a motion

was made to thank the Lord-Mayor
for his readinefs in convening a

common-hall, which, being fecond-

ed, was likewife carried iti the

affirmative.

The Lord-Mayor then came for-

ward, and faid, " Gentlemen of

the Livery, I ihank you moft fin-

cerely for this mark of your appro-

bation ; and be afTured, through

life, I will endeavour to merit a

continuance of it, according to the

beft of my abilities." This fliort

fpeech was received with great ap-

plaufe ; after which the hall broke

The above refolution was as fol-

lows :

«« We the liverymen of the city

of London, in common-hall afTem-

bled, taking into cur ferious confi-

deration the perfaicious efFefts of

long parliaments, and being con-

vinced that the moft effeftual re-

medy for the many grievances un-

der which the people of this coun-

try have fo long laboured, is to be

found in a frequent appeal to the

people by fiiort parliaments ; do
refolve that we will Not Vote for,

countenance, or f^ipport, either di-

reftly, or indiredly, «ny candidate

to reprefent this city in parliament,

until he fhall have, previous to his

(landing forth as a candidate, fo-

lemnly affcnted to, and figned, an

engagement for (hortening the du-

ration of parliaments." The en-

gagement is as follows

:

* I A. B. do moft folemnly en-

gage my word and honour, chat a*

long as I live 1 will faithfully and
fincerely endeavour, to the utmoft

of my power, to promote and pro-

cure, and having procured, to

maintain and continue a perpetoal

adl of parliament to ihorcen the da-
ration of parliaments, and lO reftor«

and preferve to the people their

conftittitional fight of an annual,

or, if that cannot be obtained, at

leaft a triennial choice of repre-

fentatives ; and if I am a mem-
ber of either houfe of parliament,

when a motion fhall be made,
I will not fail to attend, and give
my utmoft fupport to fuch mo-
tion."

The foyil aflent was ,j,
• t -/r loth,

given, by commiffion, to

the following afts, viz.

An a£l to indemnify fuch perfons
as have Omitted to qualify them-
felves for offices and employments
within the time limited by law.

An aft to encourage the fubjedls

of foreign ftates to lend money upoa
ellates in the Weft-Indies.

An afl for naturalizing the chil*

dren of foreign proteftants, fubjefts

of Great-Britaink

An aft to enable certain perfoflt

to work apeftle mill at Tunbridge
in Kent.

An aft for building a fhire-hall

in the county of Devon,
An aft for draining and improv-

ing the fens in the pariflies of Up-
well, Outwell, Denver, and Weky,
lying on the fouth-fide of Popham'i
Eau, in the iile of Ely.

An aft for draining the fens be-
tween Mildcnhall river, fouih j

Plant-Load and Brandon river,

north; bounded on the weft by the

Oufe, and the eaft by Winder-Load
Marfwdl-Brook, in the Ifle of
Ely.

IG] 4i%
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^An a£l for paving, lightitsg, and'

cleanfing Gravefend, in Kent
And to fuch other public and

private bills as were ready.

At a court of common-rt)uhcil

held at Guildhall, Mr. Alderman
Sawbridge moved, that the fum of

?ooo 1. be direfled to be paid out

of the chamber of this city, for al-

lowing a bounty of four Ihillings a

quarter for the iirft 20,00c quarters

of foreign wheat, of a certain qua-

lity, that {liall be imported into the

port of London, between the laft

day of this inftant ?>'Iarcb, and the

30th day of June next.

, ' A petition from the cor-
' poration of London was

this day prefented to the Houfe of

Commons, fettirg forth, That the

petitioners, always ready to unite

in every degree of fupport neceffary

for the fecurity, intereft, and ho-

nour of the nation, cannot help la-

menting, with ferious concern, the

frequent toleration of lotteries in

time of peace ; and conceivr, that

fuch a parliamentary right of gam-
ing (eipei-ially ia this trading city)

is highly injurious to the commerce
of this kingdom, and to the welfare

and profperlty of the people, many
of whom, from an ideal and flat-

tering prorpc(5l of rapidly accu-

mulatino- wcijlth, without the means

of honeil induilry, reiort to me-,

thods of raifii:)g money by danger-

ous and unv/airiin table prai^ices, in

order to become adventurers, there-

by involving themfelves in a laby-

rinth of dJiTiculiics, oftentimes ter-

minati.ng in very diftrcfsfal confe-

quences, aod in the ruin of many
families: the petitioners therefore

pray the Hcufe to give fo icnportani

a ("ubjed\! that full cbnfideratioii.

which, the nature of it neceffarily

Zfequires, and to grant fuch relief

as fliall be judged: expedi*?at.

GISTER, i^-ji:

In Latham coal-works, in Laif-

cafhire, a large toad was found alive

in a folid coal, 180 feet under
ground. On being expofed to the

air it inftantly died.
' ExtraSl of a Letter from Stockholm

^

Feb. 12.
'* By the lafl: letters received

hore from Eaftern Dalecarlia we
learn, that the want of bread is fo

great, that many perfons are daily

found llarved to death in the woods,
highways, and in the houfes ; and
that this want has occafioned fo

great an emigration of the inhabi- j
tants from that province, as to be -

|
vifible to every one. . It was hoped
that the ordinance forbidding the

diltillery from grain would have

put a ftop to this terrible calamity,

which has defolated this country

for the two lafl: years : but the

brewers, who are at the fame time

diftillers, though they are forbid

to carry on the latter bufinefs, buy
up all the corn they meet with,

and have raifed it to fuch extrava-

gant prices, a? to put it out of the

power of the poorer people piirchaf-

ing it."

The King has been pleaf- .

ed to appoint Sir Bafil

Keith, Knt. to be Captain-Gene-

ral and Governor of Jamaica, in-

the rqom of Sir William Trelaw-
ney, Bart, deceafed. This late

worthy governor is an example to

all governors : he died beloved by
his ibvereigTi, and adored by th«

people over whom he prefided.

Extraii of a Letterfrom Dieppe

y

March 7.
*« The packet boat from Lon-

•' db'n.arrivedhere ycfterday, and this

morning two bundles brought in it

were carried to the cultom-houfe

;

one direfted to the coniptroller-ge-

ueril, the other to the chancellor i

the
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the officers, however, without ary

confideration for thofe noblemen,
opened them both, and finding

they contained feveral books not

permitted here, applied to the ma-
giflrates of the town, who ordered

a bonfire to be made of them a!I

before the great gate of the court of

juftice."

Parts, March 5. The Duke dc
Chaulnes was laft Saturday put into

the.caPile of Vincennes, and has

fince been removed to the caftle of
Havre de Grace, on account of
his ill ufage of the Sieur de Bcau-
marchois, whom he accufed of en-
ticing away his miftrefs. The
duke's paflion for revenge was fo

violent, that the King was pleafed

to interfere. Mr. de Beaumarchois
was likewife ordered to keep at

home : but as he paid no regard

to the injundions laid upon him,
but went about in Paris, folicit-

ing judgment againfl: the Duke de
Chaulnes, whom the King has pu-
nifhed, his difobedience has coft.

him dear. He was arrelled the day
before yefterday, and ihut up in.

i^ort I'Eveque.

Naples, Feb, \6. Advices from
Malta, of the 30th of January lalt,

bring the account of the death of
the late Grand-Mailer there, Don
Emanuel Pinto, on the 24th of the.

fame month, and of the e]eclion of
a new Grand- Matter, Do'n Francis
Ximenes, on the 28th.

Vienna, March 3. Prince Poni-

atowficJ, brother to the King of Po-

Jand, died this morning foon after

receiving the facramenl.

A ypung gentleman of the noble

family ofBothmar, in the eleftorate

0I Hanover, an pfiicer in the Stadc-

holder of Holland's body guard,

Ihot himfelf with a piltol through

the heart. He was unfortuaately

in love with a girl of inferior rank*

and applied to the DukeofWol-
, fenbuttle for leave to marry her ;

who not giving his confent, the

youth wrote aiJ affcdionate letter

to his love, and immediately com-
mitted this de.rperate ad.

Captain Robinfor., of the royal

highlanders, now in Ireland, has

been guilty of the fame ralh aft.

A lady, to whom he is faid to have

been contr?.cled, married another

gentleman a few days before.

Lord Bellamont has reftcd well

for feveral nights paft, and is now
out of danger. The faculty, de-

fpairing of finding th<; ball, have

determined to irritate the wound
DO further by fearching for it, but

to heal the .prifice with all expedi-

tion.

The msmbers of a conftitutional

fociety for the counties pf Durham,
NortKumlperland, and Newcaftle

upon Tyne, have pledged them-

felves mutually to each other, not

to vote for any member at the en-

fuing general clcftion who will not

engage to ufc his endeavours to ob-

tain a bill for fliort^ning the dura-

tion of parliament ; and for refund-

ing the arbitrary and illegal refolu-

tion of the Houfe of Commons,
which fea-tedCclonel Luttrel in that

Houfe, in place of John Wilkes,

Efq; the legal reprefentative of the

county of Middlefex.,

Ujhon, Feb. 23. The King hath

puhlifiied an edid, by which his

Majefty orders, that the children of

flaves (hall in future be free, and

that thofe who.were born fince the

!6ih of lail January fliall now en-

joy that favour.
'ci>ailes-l'oiL'ii,S3utb- 7 Wednefday
C^'oiina, Jar. 12. i jaft the NcW

Commons Houfe of AiTembly of

this province, met at the State-

. [G] i'
Houfo
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Houfe in this town, when the Hon.
Raw.'lins Lowndes was again unani-

inoufly chofen fpeaker, and pre-

fented to his excellency the g<5ver-

nor, who difapproved of .tneir

choice, and direftcd the rnembers

to return, and make choice of ano-

ther ; but the Houfe iinanimoufly

adhering to their choice, his excel-

lency, on Saturday lali, by a mef-

fage, prorogued the general afTem-

bly to Monday the 15 th of February

E?xt.

Wincbefier, March 2G. This day

Robert Arlett, for robbing, and

threatening to nnurder Mr.D. Chafe,

near Balingftoke, was executed here

purfqant to hisfentence. He con-

fefled the fadl. His father and
grandfather were both hanged here

for offences of the like nature ; his

mother was tranfported ; his bro-

ther is now here under fentence of

tranfportatioD ; and he himfelf was
tried at ^^eading on four indidt-

inents two years ago,

^ r This day, at two o'clock,

the jLord-Mayor, attended

by Serjeant Glynn, Recorder, Al-

derman Bull, Mr. Sheriff Lewes,
the City Remembrancer, Common
Serjeant, Town-Clerk, eight of the

livery, and the reft of the city offi-

cers, went to St. James's, where
the Recorder read to hjs Majefty the

addrefs, petition, and remopftrance

from the city of London.
, The King was attended by a

numerous court, and feemed very

chcarful ; and before the citizens

were introduced to his M^ijefty,

they were given to underltand,

that on fuch an occafion as the pre-

fent, they were not tq expe£l to

kifs the Kiiig's hand.

[Our readers will fee both the

addrefs and the King's anfwer in

Jhe Appendix'.]

EGISTER, 177^
The judges opened their com*

miffion tor the county of Somerfet
at Taunton 5 but an epidemical ^q-

ver prevailing there, they thought
proper to adjourn the affixes to the

city of Wells.

The laft accounts from Mada-
gafcar inform, that a current has

been difcovered within iz leagues

oftheeaftern coaft of Africa, which
runs from 17 S. to 3 N. fetting

N. E. by N. f E. and running at

the rate of eight miles an hour ; fo

that the navigation between that

iHand and the continent is greatly

facilitated.

Abercorn, a German printer,

who lately failed in England, hav-

ing found means to fet up his trade

at Altena, began his firft^nterprize

by publifhing a news-paper upoa
the Englifh plan : and having re-

publilhed a plain relation of the Co-
penhagen revolution, as he found

it in the Englifti prints, the very
next day he was ferved with a
fweeping warrant, his whole pro-

perty feized, and his perfon fecur-

ed, and thrown into prifon, from
whence, it is feared, be will never

be freed, except tQ be punifhed for

high treafon.

Fer/ailies, March 18. The 1 6th

inftant the King declared that the

marriage of the Count d'Artois

with the Princefs Maria Therefa,

fecond daughter of the King of

Sardinia, was agreed upon.

Hague, March 4. Their High
Mightineffes have received an ac-v

count from their conful at Morocco,

that peace, friendfl^ip, and good
harmony are entirely eftabliihed

betv%cen them and the Emperor of

Morocco, on the fame footing as by

the preceding treaty.

Two very extraordinary petitions

have lately hgep pre(ected to par-

liament ;
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Tiament j the one, BriHol, againft

Briftol, in the cafe of licenfDlg a

pJayhoufe in that city ; the other,

theDiffentcrs againft theDiflcnters,

in the cafe of praying relief in fun-

Jry matters touching fubfcription.

The Briftol petitions, both for and
againft the licence, were prefented

by Mr. Brickdale, one of their city

members, who declared his neutra-

lity, being unwilling to offend either

party ; but Lord Clare declared

himfelf an advocate for the licence,

having firft rcqyefted the lord-

chamberlain to rcferve for him the

appointment of a manager, if the

bill ihould pafs.

The following has been given as

the genuine copy of a real letter

of application from a flioe- maker's
wife to a cuftomer of her deccal'ed

iiufband

:

Madam,
MY huiband is dea^, but that Is

nothing at all ; for Thomas Wild,
oar journeyman, will keep doing

for me the fame as he did before,

and he can work a great deal better

than he did, poor man, at the laft,

as I have experience of, becaufe of
his age and ailment; fo I hope for

your lady fhip's cuftom.

From your humble fervant,

Ann R—— s.

A Edward Fleming, Efq; of
^ ' Sibdon-caftle, near Ludlow,
pofT-fTed of i^ool. a year, after

eating a hearty breakfaft of fpring-

pottage, declared to his daughters,

that be believed polfon had been
nixed in Iiis mefs. The ladies

tailed, as did an old hoiifc-keeper

;

end all of them were more or lefs

alFefted in proportion to the quan-
tity they eat. Mr. Fleming died in

great agony, before any relief could
be adminiftered ; but the ladies

*ad houfekeeper recovered. The

[s/

perpetrators of this wretched aft

are not yet difcovcred.

This day the banking hoofe of
Meffrfi, Sir G^;r'rge Coiebrooke,

Leftingham, and Binns, ftopt pay-

ment.

Died lately, James Tracey, Ef<j;

of Newington, in Surry. He has

left lool. toChrift's Hofpiial
; 50I.

to the charity-fchool of Newing-
ton ; and 300I. for erefting a houfe

for the mafter, and fchot;l-room for

the boys.

Mrs. Mary Samborne, late of

Hertford, who died a few days ago,

has left tool, to be diibribuied next

Chriftmas holidays, to 20 poor

houfekeepers in the parilh of Hat-
field, in Herts, in equal propor-

tions, Alfo tool, to 20 poor houfe-

keepers in St. Andrew's, Holborn.

To St. Luke's Hofpital for lunatics,

500 1. after the dea'Tis of George
Becher and LucyMayne; and the

two laft- mentioned legacies, fo far

as may be thought prupcr, are to be

applied for the benefit of the incur-

ables.

James Forthton, Efq; in the 1 27th

year of his age, in Grenada. He
was born at Bourdeaux in 1645,
fettled in the Weft- Indies in i''94,

married at St Chriftjpher's, and
removed to Martini<;o, where be
remained 30 years, ind has refided

in Grenada 40 years. He retained

his cye-fjght till hi? 117th year,

and his healih till within a few
days of his death.

At Leicefter, Thomas Cart-

wright, aged 24 years. It is re-

markable he meafured only 36
inches high, and had never any
teeth.

Daniel Bcnnet, aged 107, who
had been an oot-penfioner of Chel-

fea fince the year 1706. His fecond

[c;] 4 .
wife;
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wife, who is yet living, has been

married to him upwards of fi-\ty

)ear.s.

Ac Paifley, in Scotland, Marga-

ret Snodg'-afs, aged IC4, ' [
/it Lynn, Mr. Cade, aged' i<5i'.'

APRIL.
rt This day hisMajefty went

* to the houfe of Peers, and
gave the royal afTent to the follow-

ing bills, viz.

The bill for continuing feveral

2£ls for punifhing mutiny and de-

fertion, and for r];e better payment
of the army in America. ••

The bill for defraying the charge

of the pay and ,cloathihg.bf thii

militia for -1773^'
'

" ^'''H'^

The bill for the more efft£\ual

executicyn of the criminal laws in

both the united kingdoms.

The bill for naturalizing fuch

foreign proteflants as are fettled, or

ihall fettle in America, who have

itfved, ox Hiall ferve, as cfiicers or

Ibldiers in the royal American re-

gifnenr, Or as engineers in Ame-
rica.

' The bill to prevent abufes in the

fale of fliares of fliips to foreigners,

Britifii biiilr. .

The bill for the better regulat-

jng 6f (hips loaded with coaL- in

the pbrts of Sunderlaud knd New-
cM\u. :",

,

' .',

And to fach other bills '^sr were
reiuiy.

Lovell Stanhope, Efq; uncle to

the Eiil of Chslterileld, now a n.'i-

nor, hsd the honour of a private

Siudience, and deliverfd to hi.s M4-
jeiiy the late earl's en^gn^ of the

inoil noble order of the garter.

Thc'colletTiion at St. ^vJsrgarei'?,

Wellaiiuiler, for Uie ber.efu of th-e

Weftminfler - Infirmary, amounted
to 1 33 1. 1 3 "s^. 6d. 'J'he Sermon
was preached by the Rev, Dr. ShuW
Barrington, Bifhop of LlandafF.

A letter i'rcrm Newark, dated

March 25, fay?, on Monday la's

Lordv George Sattoi\ entertained

the Efqtiimaux chiefs, who are here^

with an' Englifh fox chace. The
day wa? reJriarkably fine, and neai*

an hundred horfemcn were in tbe

field. The fox broke cover, in the

fight of the Jndians, teok a wood^,

land country, afnd matdegreat fpoitl^

With all the variety v/hich is inci-''

dent to this noble diverfion, thtf

hounds purfued h\m for fourteen

miles, running h<irder and harder

as the chace continued. He was
forced out of a very ftrong cover,

when he had cot ilrcngth to reach

anpther, fo that he was overtaken

in an open field, when not above

ten of the numerous company were
in at the death, among which
happy number were the two In-

dians. They enjoyed the chace

with the greateft tranfports, and

their horfemanfliip was the admira-

tion of the whole field, as well it

might, for it was but the fifth or

fixth time they had ever been on
horfeback. The Indian prieft was

fj ft.'uck with the circumftances of
the day, that he told Captain Cart-.

Wright he fnould record them in

a for:?, which will be fung by his

poilerity to the lateft generations.

Previous to this day's entertain-

ir^ent, his lordi^ip had (hewn them
courfing in great perfcdtion, when
they were amszed at the Aviftnefs

of OUT greyhounds, and highly

pleafed with every part of the di-

verfion. Wiihin doors, a band of

the abl^ft muucians was afTembled

to perfontS a concert, and their

'reception was, in every particular,

fuck
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fach as became the manificence

and hofpitality of Etiglilh nobles.

The tnnnners of thefe people be-

fpeak them of amiable difpcfitions,

and ^hew the uncultivated haiiirc

of man to fo much advantage, that

they are favourites with all who
know them. Their countenano-s

(never taught to deceive) are fairh-

ial to the feelings of their hearts,

of which they prefent a variety of

intereftiug |)rdDres, well worthy

the eye of ' the connoiffeur; and

their obfervations abound with fitie

llrokes of nature, never wearii*^'

any otbcr than the tranfpareni,drets

of pure fimplicity. .'
-

, The Di (Tenters bill "w^V,

this day, after a long Be-

birte, rijefted in the Houie of'

Lords, by a majority of 86 to 2^.

The fpeake.s in favour of the bill

were, the -Duke of Richmond,

Lord. Marrtsfi-eVd, Lord Camdeni
Eferl of SheJbornr, and Lord Ly t-.

tclton : ..againft it. Earl of Deft-

'

bjgh» L'oid Bruce, Earl Gowdr,,

Bi^op of LtJndon, Bifhop of Teler-

borough, the Lord Chaficelloj-,

Earl of SufF6lk, Duke of Gfaftcfft,

and Bifhdp of-Llandaff. _

' '^"..

h was this dsy conf.dbrltly sf-',

ferted in, the pubh'i' "papers, t^ut"

85,000!. had' lately been iflbed in
,.

one year to defi'ay the fupra cbargie

of coinHge
;

' a"nd thatevex fince the'

year 1745, there has .been annually

coined at the tower 1,750,000).

which makes 'the grofs lum of 49
niHliofis flerfi'ng ;

yet there is (llll

a fcii;ciiy of'Coih for circulation'.

The focifefy for the encourage-

ment of arts, maf)ufi.£lures, and

cotnmctce, have given the follow-

ing medals, infcribed. To George
Young, M.D. culture of cinnamon
inSt. Vincent's, gold medal.—To
Tchn Sncyd, ^Elq; for planting

Dc&tch f,Ts, 1772, gold medal.*—

To Brian Hi^gins, M. D. for

making white copper in England,

gold medal.—To John Harrifoo,

Eq; for planting Scotch firs, 1 772,
filver medal.

TheEarl of Bartmt)uih, ^ ,

one cf his majelly s princi- ^

pnl iecretari^s of flate, this day re-

ceived a letter, dated Feb. 22, froiii

Major G<-tieral Dalrymple, com-
mander in thi«?f of his Majefty's

troops it! the ifland cf St. Vin-
cent, containing ai. account of the

total reduflicn of ih& Caribbs, and
inclofing a copy of the treaty enter-

etJ into with the faid Caribbs, by
which they fubmit themfelves en-

tirely to his Majefty, and cede to

his Majefly a large trail of very Va»'

ludbie Jahd,' -.'

IVJajor General 1!)alrymplertranfJ

mhs the folIovv^Fno; returns of the

lofs fuft'iined 'by his Majefty's

ti^Jfeps',' irid highly commends their

adtiviry, bravery, and patience, in

thfet'Ourfe of this difficult and fa-

tiguing fcrvic'e.

Return vf the ccfuahles cf the feveral

regiments in St. Viwent^s, from the

time of thctttakivg thefield againft

'the Carihbee I'ndians, in September

1772,- te the conclufion cf the cam"
pttign the 20lh ofF'etruary, 1773.

Killed, cne lieutenant-colonel
;

tbrte fubaltei-ns ; three ferjeants

;

65 rank and file.—Wounded, one.

captain ;' one fubaltern ; eight fer-,

jcants J 73 rank and file. De-
ceafed, cne captain; one fubal-.

tern ; eight ferjeants ; ico rank and
file.—Deferted, four rank and file.

Sick, cne lieutenant-colonel

;

five captains; 12 fubalterns ; 16
ferjeants.? 394 rank and file.—

—

Total of killed, 72 ; wounded, 8^;
deceafed, no; deferted, 4; fick,

428.-».ln all*, 697.
Killed, Lieutenant- Col. Wallli,

of
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of the 31ft regiment; Lieutenant
Darrah, of the 70th; Lieutenant
Govver, and Enfign Mackay, of the

i4th.

Deceafed, Captain O'Hara, of
the 14th; Enfign Bruce of the

7c til.

Wounded, Captain Stanton, and
Lieutenant Brown, of the 14th.

Signed W. Dalrymple,
Major General.

, The Speaker of tjie Uoul'e

' * of Commons having fent the

Sberifi' of IVliddlefcx the following

letter

:

Houfe of Commons y 7 Aprily 1773.
Sir,

*• I ana commanded by the Houfe
of Commons to acquaint you, that

you are immediately, upon the re-

ceipt of this, to fummon the repre-

featatives of your county, and bo-

toughs within the fame, to attend

their fervice in parliament, on
^londay the 26th of this inilant

/ipril, the Houfe of Commons in-

tending to proceed, with the ut-

nioft feverity, againft fuch of their

members as ihall then negled to

attend the fervice of the Houfe :

and yoy are to give me an account

of the receipt of this, and what you

liave done therein, upoa pain of

iocorring the difpleafjure of the

i^id Hoofe.

I am, Sir, your humble fervant,

Fletcher Norton."
'The Sheriffs, in parfuance thereto,

fummoned the feyera) reprefenta-

tiwes for London, Middjefex, and
,

Weftminfter, and fent the following

letter tp ihe Speaker ;

'Sir,
" In purfuznce of yoyr direftion

to U5, in the Name..of the Houfe of

Commons, we have given the pro-

per notice to

" Sir P-oberj Ladbioke, JECnt,

GIS TER, 1773;

the Right Hon. Thomas Harlcy,
and Barlow Trecothick, Efq; re-

prefentatives of London.
" John Wilkes, Efq; and John

Glynn, Efq; knights of the ihire

for the county of Middlefex,.
'• And to Earl Percy, and Sir

Robert Bernard, Bare, reprefenta-,

lives of Wellminller. ..

" We have the honour to be.

Sir, your humble fervants,

Richard Oliver, ? ^l 'rr ,»

Watkin Lewes, f
ShenfFs. '

Mr. Recorder made the report to

his Majelty of the convids under
fentence of death in Newgate, viz.

John FofTet, Thomas Bond, Henry
Weft, Kennereth M'Kenzie, Wil-
liam Harding and James Sheridan,

Richard Beazor, John Beazor, and
Richard Bilby, Ann Griffiths,

otherwife Hall, Francis Mercier,

and one Fiddock for high treafon,

in coining ; when the following

were ordered for execution on Fri-

day next, viz,

John Beazor, Richard Beazor,

James Sheridan, William Harding,
and Jofeph Fiddock.

But after the report was made,
the two Beazors received a refpite

from one of his majefty's principal

fecretaries of ftate.

The following are refpited during
his Majefty's pleafure, viz. Mer-
cier, Bond, Foflet, Ann Griffiths,

Bjlby, Weft, and Harding.

Kennereth M'Kenzie received

his Majefty's free pardon.

The following bills received the

royal aljent by commiflion, viz.

The bill for the bettpr regulation

ai)d government of pilots, conduc-
ing lliips and veiTels out of the port

of King's-Lynn, in the county of

Npifc^lk.

- The bill to enable the rcdlor of

thp church of Stockport, in the

pouniy
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county of Chefter, to grant Icafes of
glebe lands in the faid parifh.

The bill Cor better lighting,

watching, cle-anfing, and paving'
the town of Brighthelmftone. »• '"^

county of Suflex.

The bill to extend theprovifions

of an aft, for the better preferva-

tion of timber trees, woods, and

underwouds, to poplar, alder, ma-
ple, larch, and hornbeam.

I'he bill to enable the inhabitants

ofBethnal-Green to difcharge debts

for building their workhoufe for the

iiipport of their poor.

The bill for rebuilding the

county gaol of EfTex.

The bill fo-r making ?nd extend-

ing the navigation of the river Bure,

from Cohlhall to J^yldizm bridge,

ip the counxy of Norfolk.

The bill for eilabliihing a plate

glafs manuf-dtory.

The bill for better lighting,

watching, ,and paving Birming-

ham.
And alfo feveral road, jnclofure,

and private bills.

. Clifford's creditors held a
y' meetingat Amfterdam.when

15 per cent, was offered, and 20

per cent, more in fix months. A
few figned, but a great majority re-

jcfled tlje propofal with indigna-

tion.

The States- General this day

agreed to »n augmentatipn of
12,coo men.

This day were executed

at Tyburn, attended by

Mr. Oliver's under- (heriff, Jofeph

Piddock, for coining, and James
Sheridan, for highway robbery.

Piddock was drawn on a new
fledge, by five horfes, decorated

with ribbons. They behaved fuit-

ablc to their unhappy fate. Pid-

dock was fo weak, he was obliged

L
the

E. 19'

^,.. during prayers.

..-s nineteen years (>ld

He had wrote round the

16th.

zotb.

to fit in

Shciidan

this r^'f-

»dp he was turned off in, his name
and the girl's he kept company
with. She attended in a hackney-
coach, and cairied him home in it.

Piddock had a hearfe.

In a letter dated this day,

Pn'nces-Cour/, and addreffed

to Sir Fletcher Norton, Speaker of
the Houfe of Commons, Mr. Wilkes
renews his claim, in the ftrongeft

manner, to his feat in parliament
for the county of Middlefex. In
fupport of his claim he afferts.

That while the refolution remains
in the journals of the Houfe, That
Henry Lawes Lattrel, Efq; is duly
eJefted a knight of the fliire for the
county of Middlefex, the Houfe of
Commons, in the perfon of one
man illegally deprived of his feat

in parliament, have disfranchifed

all the people of England ; and, in

the perfon of anothc- , have affumed
to themfelves the right of nomi*
nating to jiny county, city, or bo-
rough, in defiance of the legal

elettors, It is fcarcely poiliblt,

fays he, to imagine a precedent
more fatal to the free conftitution

of any ftate, or more alarming to

the members themfelves, who, in-

dulging in fupine'eafe and luxury,

amidft the cries of the ftarving

poor, unfeeling as unrelenting, now
glory in the rich fpoils of this ig-

noble vidory over their bleeding
country, and perhaps their pof-

tcrity. He adds, that the majority

are abhorred as the indruments of
minifterial tyranny, not revered as

the proteftors of the rights of the

nation ; if they continue aftuated
by the fame fpirit of uforpatiou

and lawlefs power, one hope ftill

remains^ the wifdom and virtue of

a fu"
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a future indepena^.v parliament,
which cannot fail foon iv. ^jj^g yj_

gour and fuccefs to thehoncr. ^f.

forts of all the real patriots for the

jeRoration of the conftitution, and

to pour jull vengeance on their

guilty predeceiTors.

^ , At theanniverfary feaft of
*" ' the London Hofpital, held

atMerchant-Taylors hall, the whole

fam, collefted, and in donatives,

amounted to 910!. 15 s, id. The
Biihop of Carlifle preached the an-

niveriary fermon at St. Lawrence's

church, near Guildhal].
, ,

' Siockhclm, March 15. The diftil-

lers of grain, having prefented a

petition to the King, to obtain the

liberty of diftilling from that com-
modity, his Majefiy ordered the

foliowing^anfwer to be given them :

** That he will not acqaiefce to a

demand {a prepofterous and To con-

tjjary to his intentions ; th^t they

wtho made it deferved to be pu-

njfhcdf^r fo doing; but that his

Mdjefty, from his ufual clemency,

is wiliiBg to pardon tl^iem this

tinsc.'*

Peterfoourg, March 16. General

SBkatin,._ who commanded the

troops in the expedition in Geor-

gia, is returned. He had a very

iafufiiGient number of men under

his cotnipand to ad in a country

filled with niountains, ninrfnes and

narrow paffes. He laid fiege to a

place wherein all the weiihh of the

country was ftiut up, having no-

thing but field pieces with him.

He battered it a long time in vain,

£ad having loft all his men by fick-

nefs, famine, and forcVd marches,

has brought back wi h him only

twelve ofiicers.

Upwards of 14CO .perfons leaving

died here of the (rnaU - pox lail

year, ciders are, iifucd, conia.and-

ing the univerfal practice of inocu-

lation.

Duhlin, March 27. Laft Thurf-

'^ay the highlanders, to whom the
publi«- iiave been uncommonly ge-
nerous, embarked 6n board' the
fnovy Britannia foi-' New-York, and
y.efterday fhe fet fail from hence
with a fair wind.' The fubfcription

money' raifed for them amounted to

to 334I. 7s. 6d.

LENT CIRCUIT.

At Aylefbury affizes, four were
capitally cotividled, two of whom
were reprieved. '" "

At the affizes at Bedford, Aaron
Hern, a black man, for a high-
way rdbbery, was capitally con-
vifted, and received fentence of
death; but was reprieved before
the Judge left the town.

At the affizes at Bury, five were
capitally con^ia^d, four of whom
were reprieved.

At Brillol affizes, three were ca-
pitally convi£led> two of whom
were reprieved.

At the arizes at Brecon, one was
CJ^pitally convifled. ' '

At the affizes at Chelmsford,
fifteen were • capitally convifted,
efght of whom Were reprieved.

At the affizes at Coventry, none
were capitally convided.
At Dorcheller affizes, one was

capitally convided.

The affizes at Derby proved a
maiden one.

At the affizes at Exeter, feven

were capitally ccnvided, five of
whom were reprieved, and John
Wllkinfon for hcrfe-flealing, and
Frances Hallfon for the murder of
her baliard child, were both left

for execution.

At Glouceller affizes, nine were

i capitally
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capitally convidled, fix of whom
were reprieved.

At Huntingdon aHlzes, none

were capitally convifted.

At Plertford affizes, four were

capitally convided.

Of thofe capitally convided, one

was for murder, viz. William
Paflell, fcarce twenty years of age,

for poifoning an old man, bailey

to the farm at Bramfield, which
Paflell worked at, who had refufed

advancing him a guinea; this in-

haman wretch went to a, town ten

miles off to buy arfenick for a rat-

catcher, as he pretended, known
there, and took an opportunity by

telling^ his Dame the h^n$ were lay-

ing, to mix the arfenick with fome
apple-dumplings for their dinner ;

the old man and woman were in-

flantly feized with convulfions, but

by vomiting the woman recovered ;

the man was too far gone. This
villain came into the houfe during

this, and never fo much as afked

the caufe. or took the leafl notice,

or offered affiftance, which gave a

fufpicion : he charged on bis trial

an innocent man, but at the gal-

lows declared him innocent, and
that he only did the faft. Hi^
body was given to a furgeon.

At Hereford afUzes, four were

capitally convided, two of whom
were reprieved.

At the affizes at Kingflon, in

Surrey, two were capitally con-

viftcd. Henry Bricker, alias Gen-
tleman Harry, the coalheaver, who
killed William Evans, another

coalheaveri in a pitched battle in

St. George's Fields in December
laft, was found guilty of man-
flaughter. Another man, who
killed his antagonist in a battle at

Kennington Common, was alfo

found guilty of manHaughter.

4

At the afDzes at Launceflon, for

the county of Cornwall, five were
capitally convided, four of whom
were reprieved.

At the alfizes at Lewes, none
were capitally convided.

At Lancafler ailizes, one was
capitally convided.

At the affizes at Leicefler, two
were capitally convided, one of
whom was reprieved. I

At the affizes at Monmouth, one
was capitally convided ; but re-

prieved.

At the affizes at Northampton^
•three were capitally convided, one
of whom was reprieved.

At the affizes at Nottingham,
three were capitally convided ; but
were all reprieved.

At Reading affizes, two were
capitally convided ; but were botli

reprieved.

At the affizes at Rocheller, eiglit

were capitally convided, four of
whom were reprieved before the

Judge left the city, and the reft

after.

The affizes for the county of
SufTex, at Eafl Grinilead, proved
a maiden one.

At Salifbury affizes, eight were
capitally convided, one of whom
viz. William Amor, for a murder,
was executed, and hung in chains j

the others were reprieved.

At the affizes at Shrewfbury, four

were capitally convided.

At Stafford affizes, fix were ca-

pitally convided, four of whom
were reprieved.

At the affizes at Thetford, for

the county of Norfolk, two were
capitally convided, both of whopi
were reprieved.

At Warwick affizes, three were
capitally convided.

At the affizes at Wells, twelve.

were
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were capitally convifted ; but were

al! reprieved for tranfpbrtation.

At Worcefter affiaes, four were

capitally convidled, all of whom
were reprieved.

At Winchefter aflizes, twelve

were capitally convided ; one of
whom was executed, and the reft

were reprieved for tranfportation.

At York afiizes, five were capi-

fally convided ; one of whom was
for a murder, and another for high

treafon, in diminilhing the coin ;

one of the convifts were reprieved

before the Judge left the town.

Repcrt of the State cf the City Hofpi-

tals, as read before the Gover^

nors,

St. Bartholo?ne^s.

,, Cared and difcharged from
this hofpital — — 4^39

Out patients relieved with

advice and medicines —
Buried this year — —

.

Remaining under cure —
Oat patients — —
In all, including outpatients, 9417

St, Thomas's Hofpital.

Cured and difcharged from
this hofpital —

Buried this year —
Remaining under cure

Out patients —
In all, including out patients, 8277

Chrifs Hofpital.

Children put forth appren-

tices, and difcharged out of

this hofpital laft year, nine

whereof were inftiufted in

the mathematics — —
Buried the laft year — —
Remaining in this hofpital

Bridenvell Hofital.

Vagrants, &c. relieved and
difcharged — — 580

Maintained in fcveral trades,

&c. — — — 48

231
20*
28

257

26th,

1054

Btthlem Hofpital.

Admitted into this hofpital

Cured --_ .— —
Buried — — —
Remaining under cure -—

•

Mr. Reynold's, late Mr.
Wilkes's under-ftierifF, hav-
ing applied on Saturday to the

Petty- Bag- Office fof Mr. Wilkes's

certificate as one of the knights
of the (hire for the county of Mid-
dlefex, Mr. Charles Frewen ftiewed

him the return to that office altered

by the Houfe of Commons, by the

erazure of Mr. Wilkes's name, and
the infertion of that of Mr. Lut-
trel.

Mr. Wilkesi howevef, in perfon

\^ent to the proper rooms at the

Houfe of Commons, and demanded
to be fworn, which the commiflion-

ers applied to refufed, Mr. Wilkes
then defired a memher to ftate the

fads to the Houfe j and wrote the

following paper to Mr. Glynn :

" Mr. Wilkes complains againft

Mr. Frewen, deputy clerk of the

crown, for refufing him the proper

certificate as one, of the knights of

the fhire for the county of Middle-
fex, and againft Mr." Stracey, one
of the clerks of the office where the

members are ufually fworn, wh6
informed Mr. Wilkes, that in the

courfe of office no member can be

fworn, who is eleded fince the ee^

reral eledion, without producing

a certificate of fuch eledion from

the clerk of the crown.

John Wilkes.'*^

Mr. Glynn, on receiving this

paper, moved. That Mr. Wilkes

fhouLd be called in to make good

his complaint againft Mr. Frewen,

which paffed in the negative, 225
againft 124.

While the members who divided

in favour of Serjeant Glynn's mo-
tioK
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tion were In the lobby, encouraged

by the fullnefs of the Houfe, the

friends of Mr. Wilkes applied to

Sir George Saville to renew his

motion relative to the rights of

eledlion, which he readily agreed

to ; and that motion being feconded

by Mr. Dowdefwell, brought on a

very warm debate, which ended in

a divifion of the Houfe, when the

numbers were for the motion, 15 1,

agairft 201, majority in favour of

miniftry 50. The call of the

Houfe was put off to Monday,
May 3.

Mrs. Tonge, who kept a milli-

ner's (hop in Fleet-ftreet, was thij

day tried at the Old-Bailey upon
two indiftments. The firft was
for privately ftealing a piece of
lace in the (hop of Mr. Green in

Cheapfide. Upon the fhopman's
charging her with ftealing the lace,

flie offered him twenty guineas to

let her go ; but he ftill perfiiting in

fending for a conllable, flie threw
her arms round him, told him fhe

was not married, and that if he
would forgive her, flie would give

him I col. and he ihould have free

accefs to her bed-chamber when-
ever he pleafed ; but as the cafe

did not properly come within the

defcription in the aft refpeding fe-

cret and private Healing, {he was,
after two very long trials, acquitted

of that part of both the indift-

ments, and received fentence of
tranfportation.

On the 15th infant, about a
quarter paft two, a fmart fhock
of an earthquake was felt through-
out the whole ifland of Guern-
fey. It lafted near a minute,
and was accompanied with a
noife like the rolling of a can
on a ftone pavement. There was
another fhock the next morning at

4

four, which was more fevcrely felt

than the former.

The fame day, between one and
two o'clock, the inhabitants of
Jerfey were greatly alarmed by twor

violent Ihocks of an earthquake^
but no great damage was done.
The market-place and all the ftrcet*

were immediately crouded with
people, and the whole place wa»
in the utmoft confternation. It

was alfo felt on the fca coafl; of
Dorfetfhire.

Some gentlemen, among whom
was Mr. Buckland, fon to the late

Kn^lifli conful at Nice»,having beeo
out on a fhooting party in that

neighbourhood, were overtaken by
a florm of thunder, which forced

them to take Ihelter in the lanthora
at the mouth of the barboor of
Villa Franca, under which was a
magazine of powder, which taking
fire by the lightning, the whole
fabric blew up, and all the gentle-
men periihed.

The feffions ended at the ,

Old-Bailey; at this feffions,
^9»n*

12 were capitally convifted, 48
were fentenced for tranfportation,

five were ordered to be whipped,
and 31 difcharged.

Was held the anniverfary ^ ,

meeting of the governors
^°^"'

of the Magdalen Hofpital, at which
were prefent the Earl of Hertford,

Prefident, the Lords Willooghby
de Brook and Orwell, and many
other perfons of rank and diftinc-

tion, when the collefiion at the

chapel and hall amounted to

1339I. 9s. 9d.

A fire broke out in one of the
caferns without the city of Zut-
phcn, in Holland, in which nine
foldiers, a ferjeant, and a child,

were burnt to death ; nine or ten

more were very dangeroufly burnt j

and.
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and, of the whole company, 40 in

numbffr, only four or five men
were left to do diuy.

Paris, Jpril K-. A gang of

rdbbers infeft this town under thfe

name of Parafols. They go about

the ftreets at nighrs, and carry

an umbrella, from the Hick of

which comes out a fort of a cane

with a leaden head, with which

they affaffinate thofc whom ihey

meet. Several perfons have larely

been found murdejed and robbed ;

and one of thefe wretches, on the

night of Eaiier-day, kiiled M.
Joli, ap advocate, in his bed. A
number of people were fent ou-t in

purfuit of them. '

The annual regifter-fh<p from

the Havannah to Old Spain, on

board of which 500,000 piafters

and 10,000 ounces of gold wer?

embarked fcr his moft Catholic

Majefty, and about twice that fum

on the merchants account, was loft

in -her pafTage, but by what acci-

dent is not faid.

Orders have been fent to Portf-

mouth for fitting out fome men of

«var v.'JtM all expedition'.

There are the flrongeft grounds

to apprehend an approaching war.

Ships are fitting out with uncom-

inoii expedition. His Majefty's

proclamation is ifTued for encou-

faf^ing feawen and landmen to en-

ter on board our fhips of war; and

ftocks have fallen from fix to twenty

per cent." nocwithftandiiig the mi-

liifter ftill cr\e& Peace.

Bslfaji, April 6. The number

of Ihips, and their tonnage, that

fa*!ed with paflengers from the

Noj;th of Ireland for North-Ame-
rica, in the laft two years, taken

from the advertifements publifhed

in the Belfaft News Letter, viz.
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In 1771

1772

32 £b

30

Lps 8900

8450

Tons

62 17350
It is fuppofed on a moderati!

computation, that the number of
paflengers were equal to the tons.

The greateftpart of tht'fe emigrants
paid their palTage, which at 3I. los.

each, amounted to 60,7251. moft
of them people employed in the

linen manufacture, or farmers, and
of fome property, which thej^

turned jnto money, and carried

with them. J .^

The firft flone of a houfe' '''^.

intended to be built for the
50*"«

ufe of the Marine Society in Bi-
fhcpfgate-ftreet, was laid by their

Prefident Lord Robert Romney.
His Lord (hip was attended by the

Governors, and preceded by 20 of
the fociety's boys with their ban-
ners, v.'ho, after the ceremony was
over, fet out for Portfmouth under
the convoy of proper officers.

During the courfe of the month
palt a very remarkable alfair has

been agitated in the papers, of
which the following is a true rela-

tion : On the 9th of IVlarch the

commiflioners of Colnbrooke Turn-
pike met at the CaftJe-Inn, at Salt-

hill, when the Hon. Mr. Obrien,

Capt. Needham, Edw. Mafon, Efq;
Maj. Mayne, Maj. Chelhire,.\Val-

pole Eyr^, Efq; Capt." Salter, Mr.
llherwood, Mr. BenwelJ, Mr. Pote,

fen, and Mr. Burcombe, attended,

and dined tqgether. The dinner

was foup, Jack, perch, and eel

pitchcockt, fowls, bacon, and
greens ; veal Cutlets, ragout of
pigs ears; chine of mutton and
iallad ; courfe of lamb and cucum-
bers ; crawfifli, paftry, and jellies.

The wine Madeira and Port of the

very
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very bed quality. The company

eat and drank moderately. No ex-

cefs in any refpeft appeared. Be-

fore dinner feveral paupers were

examined, and among them one

miferable objedl that was remark-

able. In about ten or eleven days

after, every one of the company,

except Mr. Pote, who walked in

the garden during the examination

ofthe paupers, were taken ill, and

Capt. Needham, Mr. Eyre, Mr.
Ilherwood, and Mr. Benwell, foon

died ; Mr. Burcombe languilhed

a fhort time, and is fince dead ;

the reft are ftill alive, but not yet

out of danger.

From every circumftance that can

be colledled, fome infeftion from

the paupers muft have occafioned

this fatal cataftrophe, as Mr. Pote,

who was abfent at their examina-

tion, was the only perfon who
efcaped unaiFefted, tho' he eat and

drank exa£Uy in the fame manner
as the reft did.

We hear from Stafford (hire, that

by an account lately delivered in,

at the General Aflembly of the

proprietors ofthe inland navigation

from the Trent to the Merfey, it ap-

pears that 66 miles of this naviga-

tion are now entirely finifhed ; that

the canal, from the river Trent,

nearWildon-Ferry in Derby(hire, to

Stoke upon Trent, in Stafford(hire,

being in length 56 miles, hath for

fome time been navigable ; and
that many veffels have accord-

ingly been employed thereupon.

It appeared alfo, from theeftimates,

&c. that 4« locks, 1 14 cart- bridges,

9 foot-bridges, and 120 culvetts,

or aqueducts, including thofe mag-
nificent ones over the rivers Dove
and Trent, were com pleated.

Alfo, that 21 5 1 yards of the fub-

terraneous paffage at Harecaftle,

(the whole being 25000) and 770

of that atPreftonon the Hill, were
com pleated.

The.'e is now living in White-
chapel, one Philip Collet, who
was 112 years of age laft months
and was a foldier in the fervice of

King James the fecond, ix} the

year 1685. He retains all his fa-

culties, and now works as a cobler

for his fubfiftence.

Died lately, at Wem, in Shrop-
fhire, aged 100 years, Mary Jones*
who was only two feet eight inches

in ftature, very deformed, and lame«

Mrs. Mary Bond, a maiden lady

at Upton near Windfor, worth

50,0001. great part of which fhe

has left to her fifter, who keeps a
chandler's (hop in Southwark.

At Plaiftow in Wales, Mr. Da-
vid Worfam, aged 109, formerly

an eminent cornfaftor in the Bo-
rough.

The Rev. Mr. Dyton, aged j6,
ofthe fmall-pox at Chelfea.

Mrs. Coape, at Tottenham. She
has left lool. to the Prefbyteriaa

Independent fund ; lool. each to

the funds for widows and orphans

of Diffenting Minifters ; and lool.

to the Orphan-fchool atHoxton.
Antonine Camboulas, minifter

of the parifh of Barbatogue, ia

the diocefe of Caftres, on the i ith

ult. at the age of 1
1

4. years.

At Burgate, near Fordinbridge,

Mrs. Ann Bulkeley, daughter of

the late Sir Dewy Bulkeley, Knt.
a maiden lady, in the 7;th year of
her age. Lady Bulkeley, her mo-
ther, who is now upwards of a
Jiundred years of age, is a fine

woman, and in good health and
fpirits.

At Dunkirk, Capt. Rob. Creed,

aged 1 10 ; he was ten years a Lieu-

tenant in Queen Ann's wars, and
commanded a man of war in the

reign of George I.
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In Clifford's Inn, Mr. Hales,

aged 104.

MAY.
„ Yefterday the Lord May-

or, Mr. Sheriir Oliver, and

feveral other gentlemen, went from

the Manfion-houfe to Mile-End,
to be prefent at the meeting of the

freeholders of Middlefex. Mr.
Wilkes alfo went thither from his

hoaJe in Prince's Court, accompa-

nied by many gentlemen of Wefl-

jninlxer, &c. Mr. Wilkes was

Toted to take the chair, and feve-.

j-al refolutlons were agreed to, in

fubilance as follows, viz. That
the moft eiFedlual means of obtain-

ing redrefs for the violated right of

cleftion, and other national grie-

vances, is by bills for lliortening

the duration of parliaments, for

excluding placemen and penfioners

from the Houfe of Commons, and
for a more fair and equal reprefen-

tation of the people. That thanks

be given to John Wilkes, Efq. for

his perfeverance in fupport of the

rights of the freeholders of Middlcr
fex. Alfo thanks to Mr. Serjeant

Glynn, for his condud in parlia-

inent and defence of the rights of

the nation at large, and of Mid.-

dlefex in particular. They refolved

to fupport their prefent members
Meff. Wilkes and Glynn to repre-

fent Middlefex in parliament at

the next general eled;ion : that

thanks be given to Sir George Sa-

ville, for his endeavours to reftore

the right of eledion, &c. That
tha;.ks be given to the minority in

the Houfe of Commons, who fup-

ported the motion on the 26th of

April* in fupport of the rights of

the freeholders of Middlefex.

Thanks were likewil'e voted to the

jprefent fherifts, for haying fum-
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moned Meff. Wilkes^ and Glynn to

attend their duty in parliament.

Thanks to Mr. Sawbridge, for his

repeated endeavours to procure a
bill for (hortening the duration of
parliament. And thanks to Mr.
Wilkes, for his conduft on Friday
as chairman.
The thunder and lightning was

fo dreadful this morning, that the

centinels in St, James's- Park were
relieved every hour, as in the depth
of Winter. Five fheep and three

lambs were killed by the lightning

in a field near Kentifh-town. Ic

pierced through a houfe in Fen-
church-flreet, unroofed part of it,

and finged fome linen that was on
a horfein the kitchen.

This day, at a meeting of ,

the creditors of Sir George ^

Colebrooke, the truftees, who at a
former meeting were appointed to

enquire into, the eftate and effefts

of that gentleman, made their re-

port, by which it appeared, that

the balance in favour of Sir George
was 315,000!. that from that ba-

lance the truflees had thought pro-

per to write off 120, cool, on ac-

count of Sir George's engagements
for his brother-in-law, Mr. Gil-

bert; and8o,oool. whichhadbeen
fettled on Lady Colebrooke and hcF

family, which reduced the balance

to 106,cool, befides the eventual

chance of the Chilham eftate in

Kent ; that, notwithftanding this

balance, by reafon of the diffufe

ftate of Sir George's effefts, it mul!:

be near two years and a half be-

fore the creditors could be fully

paid their principal and intereft ;

but that 7 s. in the pound fliould

be advanced within the fpace of

two months. Wich this promifing

ftate of Sir George's affairs the

creditors feemed well fatisfied'J

and it was propofed by fome gentle-

men
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infen prcfent, that Sir George fhould

again refume the banking bufinefs

with his old partners; but others

were of opinion, that it would be

proper to aflbciatc a new partner,

who would have an intereftin keep-

ing the old debts diftlnft.

The Kircudbright claim of peer-

age was further heard yefterday,

by counfel, in the upper aflembly,

in behalf ofLieut. John M'Clellan,

when he was allowed the titles,

honours, and dignities of Kircud-

bright.

Poole, April 30. Lad week two

fcvere fhocks of an earthquake

were felt iti feveral parts of this

town, which greatly alarmed many
of the inhabitant?, and roufed the^
from their fleep, by the noife or

throwing things from the (helves,

&c. but happily no other damage
has attended the alarm.

, This day a numerous
5 * and refpeftable meeting of

the fubfcribers, benefadlors, and
friends to the fociety for the dif-

charge and relief of perfons im-

prifoned for fmall debts, was held

at the Thatched Houfe tavern in

St. James's-ftreet ; when the Right

Hon. the Lord Romney, prefident

of the charity, being in the chair,

rules and orders for the eftablilh-

ment of the fociety were read, and
tinanimoufly agreed to; and the

noblemen and gentlemen prefent

began an annual fubfcription for

the fupport of that humane inftitu-

tion.—Within the laft fortnight the

committee for the above charity

difcharged 42 debtors, who had 30
wives and 73 children, from the

feveral prifons of this metropolis.

The company of cooks delivered

filver medals to their liverymen,

to produce when they go to Guild-
hall on any public occafion.

Came on before Lord 1

Mansfield, a fial between '

Mr. Davies, of Church-ftreet,

pawnbroker, plaintiff, and a fil-

verfmith of Cheapfide, defendant^

concerning fome plate which he
fold fome time ago to a perfon,

whoinpaymentgaveaforgeddraft ;

a little after it was carried to the

plaintiff's to be pawned. At firfl

he fufpefted the man, (as the plate

was new) but when he produced :i

bill of parcel and receipt from the

filverfmith, lent him money on it.

The perfon who pawned the plate

was tried at Guildford, where the

parties and plate .were produced ;

the defendant got the plate in his

polTeflion, and would not deliver it

to the plaintiff. A verdid was
given for the plaintiff, with cofts

of fuit.

The following is an account of
the legacies, &c. of the late Lord
Berkeley, viz. To Mifs Egerton,
filler to the bifhop of Durham^
his lordfhip's executri:^, Berkeley-

Square, &c. for her life, to the

amount of about 60,000 1. To
Earl Berkeley, of Berkeley in Glou-
cefterfhire, a very diftant relation

of his lordfhip, 20,oool. with all

his plate and piftures, four large

eftatesin Somerfetfhire, two eftates

in Dorfetlhire, and, after Mifs
Egerton's death, Berkeley- fquare,

which is eftimated at 15,0001. a
year, at the expiration of the pre-

fent leafes. To Commodore Biron

his eftates in Yorkfhire and Hamp-
fhire, eftimated at 20,cool. 5000I.

to each of the commodore's daugh-
ters, and 2000I. to each Ton. To
Lady Sophia Egerton 5000I. To
the Hon. Mrs. Wodehoufe, his

lordfhip's niece, 5000 1. To Major
Egerton 2000 1. To three of the ma-
jor'sdaughter85ool. each. To Col.

\H\ z Egerton
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Egerton loool. To the archdeacon

of York loool. ToMifsDavifon an

annuity of 50 1. a year. To his

fervants as follows: his gentleman
600I. his valet de chambre 500I.

his houfekeeper 500I. his London
and home ftewards 200 1. each;
his butler, bailiff, coachman, houfe-

jnaid, laundry and chambermaids,
lool. each ; his under fteward and
family 400 1. his groom and family

150I. his gardener and pollillion

50I. each. To the Bath, Briftol,

JMiddlefex, and St. George's hof-

pitals, 1 000 1, each, and to the

poor of Burton lool.

Henfham Hall, in Suffolk, the

leat of Sir John Roufe, Bart, was
burnt to the ground. It is faid

that it was not infured, and that

the lofs amounts to 30,000].

1 The following bills re-

ceived the royal affent by
commiffion, viz.

The bill to allow a drawback of

the duties of the cufloms on the

exportation of teas to any of his

Majedy's colonies or plantations in

America.
The bill to regulate the impor-

tation and exportation of corn.

The bill to enlarge the powers

of two afts, for making a navi-

gable canal, from the river of Forth,

at or near the mouth of the river

Carron, to the river Clyde, in

Scotland.

The bill to enable the Earl of

Thanet to make a navigable canal

from the fpring near Skipton in

. Yorklhire, to communicate with

the Leeds and Liverpool canal.

The bill to enable Mr. James
Cox to difpofe of his Mufeum.
And alfo to feveral road, inclo-

fure, and private bills.

On Saturday came on in the

court of King's Bench, Weftmin-

fter-Hall, a motion made by Mr.

Serjeant Glynn, in behalf of Mr.
Miller, the printer, to remove the

adUonofio,oool. damages brought
againft the faid printer, by Lord
S ch, into the city of Lon-
don, inftead of trying the fame in

the county of Middlefex ; but the

motion was over-ruled, and the

caufe will be tried in the court of

King's Bench, Weftminfter-Hall.

On Saturday Mrs. Tonge was
difcharged out of Newgate, by
warrant of Mr. Recorder, fhe hav-
ing entered into recognizance with

fureties to tranfport herfelf to fome
one of his Majefty's colonies in

America, purfuant to the condi-

tions of his Majefty's pardon.

Was tried in the court of K,ing'3

Bench, before Lord Mansfield, the

long contefted caufe (upon a note

of hand loft) between Mr. Ryder,

plaintiff, and Mr. Chambers, de-

fendant ; and after a fhort hearing,

the jury brought in a verdift for

the plaintiff, for lol. damages.

The L'Appollon, a French man
of war, is foundered in a hard

gale of wind off the Land's-End,
and all on board perifhed.

Madridt Jpril \g. On the 13th

of this month, about five in the

morning, two violent Ihocks of an
earthquake were felt here, which
lafted a minute, but happily did

no damage. The fame concuffion

was likewife felt at Cadiz, but we
do not hear that the fea was agita-

ted by it.

The order for the dif- ^
charge of the feamen from ^

the ihips, fitting out at Portfmouth,

was this day countermanded.

At the anniverfary feaft of the

fons of the clergy, held this day,

the whole coUeftion, including do-

nations, and the fum received ac

the rehearfal, was found to amount

to 951 1. 5Sc 3d.
Letters
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Letters from Cadiz mention,

that an account is received there

of an earthquake having happened

in feveral of the Spanifh iflands in

America, which had done confider-

able damage, and that a great

number of perfons loft their lives.

A letter from Gibraltar fays,

that on the 12th ult. at half paft

five in the morning, a violent

fhock of an earthquake was felt

there, but that no damage was re-

ceived from it.

On the fame day, between five

and fix in the morning, a violent

ihock of an earthquake was felt

atTangiers, on thecoaft of Africa,

by which 98 houfes were deftroyed,

and the reft fo fhaken, that moft

of them muft be rebuilt. Few lives

were loft, but many people were

much bruifed by falling under the

ruins. It is remarkable, that on
the 15th and i8th of the fame
month, feveral ftiocks were felt on
the S/W. coaft of this kingdom;
and that on the 3d feveral fhocks

were felt at Lilbon. There is no
period in hiftory in which earth-

quakes have been fo frequent as in

the 20 years laft paft.

Letters from Warfaw mention,
that the Ruffian General Tottle-

ben, who died lately at that place,

had made the beft ufe of his time
while in command, as, by a cal-

culation made of the value of his

eftate, effedls, moveables, and bills

of exchange, he was poHe0ed, at

his death, to the amount of fixteen

millions of livres : and that his Ton

was daily ex petted to take pofief-

fion of them.
Notice was given at the bank,

that from the 24th of June next,

no bill of exchange would be dif-

counted under 5 1. per cent.

Lord Kircudbright was
l^-lh.

prefented to his Miijefty tt

St. James's ; his lordfliip's claim

to that antient title having been

allowed by the Houfe of Peers.

He was moft gracioufly received-

Thisday a very important quef-

tion came on to be argued in the

court of King's Bench, in which
the ftierifFs of London (Baker and
Martin) were plaintiffs, and Wen-
'man and others, fureties for Bol-

land ((herifPs officer) defendants ;

for the recovery of 360I. received

by Bolland, but never returned to

their office. The defendants plea

was, that they had given parole

notice to the fheriffs agent not to

deliver any more warrants to be

executed by Bolland, for that they

would be no longer fureties for hita

after a certain day. This plea was
over-ruled ; becaufe, had the no-
tice been delivered in writing, it

would have been optional in the

fheriffs, or their fubftitutes, either

to accept or refufe it, as the fecu-

rity was not conditional, butgivea
for twelve months. Lord Mans-
field, the Juftices Afton and Afhurft,

were clearly for over-ruling the

plea; but Juftice Willes was for

fending the fads to be tried by an
ifTue.

Amfierdam,May 10. Letters from
Batavia of the i6i.h of September
laft, advife, that on the i ith of

Auguft they obferved at midnight

a bright cloud that covered the

mountain in the diftridl of Cheri-

bon, and that at the fame time fe-

veral reports were heard, like thofe

of a gun ; that the people who
dwelt on the top, and at the foot

of the mountain, not having been
able to fly faft enough, a great

part, of almoft three leagues in

circumference, detached icielf un-

der them ; and afterwards it was

feen rifing and falling like the

[//] 3 rolling
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Tolllngwavesof the fea, and emitted
globes of fire (o luminous, that

they were fecn from afar, and ren-

dered the nighc as clear as day ;

that the lofTes occafioned by this

phasnomenon were the moft confi-

derable and melancholy, as 2140
perfons, both foreigners as well as

natives, loft their lives ; and 1500
head of cattle perifhed, 'and a great

number of horfes, goats, and fowls

ofevery kind ; that 39 negro habi-

tations were deftroyed ; the planta-

tions of coffee, indigo, &c. buried

in the earth ; that in the diltritt

Fanimbam, where this mountain is

lituated, there remained only a
iifth part of its inhabitants, and
that the dcv^ftafion occaiioned by
this accident was felt at the dif-

tanceoffeven leagues round.

, Being the anniverfary of
° ' her Majefty's birth day, who

then entered the 30th year of her

age, his Majefty received the com-
pliments of the nobility and foreign

mJnifters at St. James's j as did her

Majefty at her palace.

Letters from Bafingiloke inform

ws, feme workmen digging up the

roots of an old tree in the foreft

found 150 pieces of gold and filver

coin of Henry I. in high preferva-

tion.

Canierbury, May 12. On Sun-
day laft a lady, who had eloped

from her hufband, and carried off

about 1500 1. in calh, befides trin-

Jcets, &c. was flopped at Dover by
two melTengers, jutt as ftie was on
the point of embarking with 9.

J'rench hair-dreffer, on board the

packet for Calais, and brought-

back the fame evening to the Foun-
tain tavern in this city, on her way
fo London.

The Racehorfe and Carcafe fri-

gates are |iuing out for an expedi-

tion to the north pole, under the

command of Capt. Phipps. Mr,
Lyons is appointed, by the board
of longitude, to make obfervations

in aftronomy, natural hiftory, and
philofophy.

Extras of a Letterfrom China,

Aug. 20, '772.
'* We have had the moft violent

tiffoon or hurricane here, which
began in the morning, and lafted

twelve hours, and deftroyed up-
wards of 150,000 Chinefe in Can-
ton river, but we have not heard of

any of the Englifti Ihips meeting
with any damage, except the Lon-
don, which had her main maft car-

ried away, but no other damage."
On the 4th of February, the ge-

neral -affembly of the province of

Virginia met at the capital, when
the Governor informed them in his

fpeech, that all the emiffions of
their paper currency, now in circu-

lation, are forged, and that in fo

mafterly a manner, as to make it

almoft impoffibla for the moft
knowing to diftinguifti the good
from the bad ; and moft fincerely

congratulated them, both on its

being difcovered fo foon, and that

th.e authors were in a fair way of

receiving that punifhnient which is

due to their crimes.

A petition was prefented ,

to his Majefty in council, on '

behalf of Harvey, Efq. who
fome time ago brought a fuit of

jaditation againft his wife. This
petition is for a commiffion of re-

view, in order to have a new trial

granted, which is referred to the

Lord-Chancellor to hear counfel on
both fides, in order to know what
grounds there are for a new trial,

and to prefent the fame to his Ma-
jefty. This caufe has gone through

the ponfiftory-Coiirt of London,
. from
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from thence wqs appealed to the

Arches-Court of Canterbury, after-

wards to the Court of Delegates,

and was heard about three months
ago at5erjeant's-Inn in Chancery-

Lane, before a full commiffion of

lords fpiritual and temporal, when
the marriage was pronounced for.

Letters from Trowbridge, in

WiltJhirc, mention the death of

William Temple, Efq. who, among
other legacies to his friends, it is

faid, has left Mr. Wilkes 500I.

The importation of coals laft

year amounted to 720,000 chal-

drons, which was by far thegreateft

ever known ; and fortunately for

the public, they were bleffed with a

very mild winter. With thefe ad-

vantages, there muft remain flocks

in hand fufficient to prevent any
improper advantage being taken,

efpecially if the public are not too

precipitate in tlieir orders.

At a meeting held a few days

ago by the Right Hon. the Lord
Mayor of London, and the other

truftees appointed by the will of the

late Samuel Wilfon, of Hatton-
Garden, Efq. for lending out his

20,000 1. legacy to young men, who
have been fet up one year, or not

more than two years, in feme
trade or manufa<Sture, &c. applica-

tion was made by two young men,
hair-dreffers, to be partakers of the

faid loan, whofe petitions were re-

jedted, his Lord(hip and the reft

of the truftees being of opinion,

that the faid occupation was not fit

for young men to follow, and were
perfuaded the tellator never defign-

ed his money ftiould be lent to pro-

mote fo pitiful and unmanly an
employment, which did not feem
to require a capital of above five

pounds.

As i gentleman belonging to

Durham was crofling the river

Wear, his horfe got into a hole ia

the bed of the river, and, after re-

maining a little time under water,

came up without his rider, and

fwam to fhore. All means were

immediately ufed to find the gen-

tleman, but it could not be efFetted

for above half an hour, when he
was taken up apparently dead. He
was laid before the fire, and after

rubbing his body with fair, and
applying tobacco fumigations, he

at length fhewed figns of life, and
is now fo well recovered, as to be
able to walk about bis room.

Lord North, by his Ma- t

jefty's command,acquainted '

the Houfe of Commons, that his

Majefty recommends to the Houfe
the confideration of making pre-

paration for the relief of the Eaft-

India Company, and for fecuring

to the creditors of the faid Com-
pany, a more fpeedy fatisfaftion of
their demands. After this the

Houfe refolved, that the clear re-

venues and profits of the Eall-lndia

Company, after the current pay-

ments of intereft, and other out-

goings of the faid Company, (hall

be dedudled, ought from time to

time to be applied, in the firft

place, to the difcharge of fucli

debts as being due and payable at

the time, {hall be demanded by the

refpeftive creditors.

The fame day there was a gene-
ral court of the proprietors of Eaft-

India ftock, for ballotting for the

following queftion :

'* That the petition prepared by
the general-court be approved of,

and humbly prefented to the Hon.
Houfe of Commons."
The ballotting began at eleven

o'clock in the forenoon, and ended
at fix the fame evening, when the

[Hj ^ nuaiv
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numbers ftood as follow : for the

queftion 44- ; againftit 14.

Was held the anniverfary feaft of
the governors of the city of London
Lying-in Hofpital, at the London
tavern. The colledlion at the

church and cavern amounted to

616I. 6s.

The 3 2d regiment of foot, which
has been at St. Vincent's upwards
of eight years, marched into Bath
from Wells. The private foldiers

were only eighty- five in number.
A petition was prefented, for

leave to bring in a bill to enable the

Adam's to difpofe of the Adelphi
buildings by lottery. The Houfe
having relaxed from their general

order of not receiving private pe-

titions after a certain day, is a cir-

cumftance much in favour of thofe

who promoted the petition.

The officers of the troops at St,

Vincent's have fent over a petition

to his Majefty, fetting forth the

great expences .hey h^ue been at

during the late expeduion, and the

danger they were expofed to by the

unvvholefomenr-fs ot the climate ;

and therefore praying, that when
the newiy iicquired lands are to be

fold, or given away, they may have
the offer of part of them.

28th
"^^^ Lord Mayor heid a

courtof com non-council, in

purfuance of a fummons, ** to con-

iider oJ an applkation to pdrlia-

m'^nt, refpeding a bill now depend-
ing, rel iting totheE. ft India Com-
pai y." Mr. Alderman Kirkman
very ably went into the particulars

of the bill, and proved imcontelta-

bly, that the bill was no leis inju-

rious to the rights of every corpo-

rate body in the kingdo n from its

princip e, than a direct and imme-
diate arta k on the prvlegeb of the

£4ft-XndiiiCo : pan^r, and the rights

of the proprietors, fecured to them
by charter and by parliament. Pie
afterwards expatiated on the confe-

quences of placing fo enormous a
power in the crown, to the total

deftru£lion of the conftitution, and
concluded with moving for a peti-

tion to the Houfe of Commons
againft the bill now depending, and
for inftruftions to the members to

oppofe its progrefs in the Houfe.
Mr. Alderman Wilkes feconded
Mr. Alderman Kirkman, and ob-
ferved, that the bill was founded
on the principle of iniquity and
robbery, as well as a barefaced vio-

lation of the public faith, and
therefore ought to be oppofed by
every corporation in the kingdom,
as well as by every eleftor in it.

Mr. Kirkman's motions were then
carried unanimoufly, and the peti-

tion was ordered to be immediately

prefented to the Houfe of Com«
mons.

This day the following bills re-

ceived the royal aflent by commif*
iion, viz.

The bill to difcourage the prac-

tice of commencing frivolous and
vexatious fuits in his Majefty 's

courts at Weftminfter, in caufes of
adlion ariftng within the dominioa
of Wales, and for further regula-

ting the proceedings of the courts

of great feffions in Wales.
The bill for appointing war-

dens and aftay- matters for affaying

wrought plate in the towns of Bir-

mingham and Sheffiel;j,

The bill for better regulating

the beadles, and for lighting,

witching, and paving the town of

Mary bone.

The bill for making better prp-

vifion for the poor of Southamp-
ton,

The bill to enable the inhabit-

ants
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antsofSt.Matthew, Bethnal-green,

to pay debts concradted in finifhing

and furniihing their workhoufe on

account of their poor, and for their

farther relief.

And alfo to 25 road, inclofure,

and private bills.

A ful?fcription is begun at Bir-

mingham, and an aiTociation is

forming, fimilar to that at the

Thatch'd-Houfe tavern, for the

relief of perfons confined for fmall

debts.

, About eight o'clock in
° * the evening the Dutchefs of

Gloucefter was brought to bed of a

princefs. Previous to the delivery

of the Dutchefs, it is faid, the ufual

notice was fent to the King, re-

queuing he would dired the proper

oihcers to attend the birth, to pre-

vent any doubts arifing of its reality

;

but no nodce was taken of the mef-

fage. The event was immediately

notified to the Lord Archbiftiop of

Canterbury, and all the great offi-

cers of ftate ; and a mefTenger was

difpatched to Kew, to acquaint

their Majefties therewith.

They had violent ftorms, accom-
panied with fuch abundance of hail

and rain, in the neighbourhood of

Mentz, that moil of the fruits of

the earth are deftroyed, more par-

ticularly about Francfort, Kroenig-

ftein, Hamburgh, and Darmiladt

;

fo that the lands which promifed

a plentiful harveft, have been en-

tirely laid wafte. There has alfo

been a violent hurricane in the

Archipelago, wherein a RuiCan
man of war of 64 guns perilhed,

with all its crew, and a frigate of

the fame nation was much damaged.
A Venetian veffel laden with corn

for Conilantinople, and four French
ihips, were loft at the fame time in

difterept parts of that fea.

On the 6th inftant, about the
hour of ten in the morning, feveral

violent fhocks of an earthquake
were felt along the coaft of Africa.

At firft a rumbling was felt, which
lafted about half a minute, then a
violent fhock, after that a trembling
for fix or feven feconds, then ano-
ther fhock more violent than the
former, and thefe fhocks and trem-
blings continued to the number of
twenty, and all happened in near
the fame fpace of time as the firfl.

At Algiers the fea rofe five feet ten

inches every fourteen minutes, and
fell fo low, that boats and fmall

craft near the fhore were left a-

ground, as were numbers of fmall

fifli. This flux and reflux lafted

till four the next morning, having
decreafed gradually from twelve ac

noon. The Dey's palace, which
fronts the harbour, was feverely

fhook, but not damaged ; the

Chriftian hofpital likewife efcaped,

but many buildings fell ; yet hap-
pily only two lives were loft. Tan-
gier has greatly fufFered, being al-

moft deftroyed ; the fea rofe there

upwards of thirty feet perpendicu-

lar, the fountains ftopped, and at

laft gufhed out with a black water

of a bituminous tafte, and feveral

people were killed.

The weather, which has been
uncommonly mild during the win-
ter in our climates, fet in with un-
common rigour in the more nor-

thern latitudesof Norway,Lapland,
and Siberia. In this laft country,

at four in the morning, in the

month of December, the mercury

was congealed in both the barome-
ter and thermometer ; at eleven it

returned again to its fluidity. We
are not told in what latitude this

happened.

On the 76th of March, his Ex.
(ellency
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cellencyjofiah Martin, Efq; Go-
vernor in Chief of North-Carolina,
gave his aflent to twenty- five bills,

and rejefted feventeen. His Ex-
cellency then in a fpeech, wherein
he cenfured the conduct of the

Commons-Houfe, firft prorogued
the General- Aflembly, and the next

day difiblved the fame by procla-

mation.

The Royal Academy of Sciences

at Ulrickftadt elefted Mr. Banks,
his companion Dr. Solander, (who
is by birth a Swede) and Dr. Lewis,

a famous Englifti chymill, mem-
bers of that learned body.

Advices are received in Spain,

from Mexico, that a plague of a

very malignant kind had broke out
in that city, which in fix days had
carried off 30,000 of the inhabi-

tants ; thefe advices add, that it is

^ judgment from God for the

wicked and diffolute lives of the

Spaniards, and their progeny, in

that part of the world.

One Mr. Gelas, curate of Lon-
grate, in the diocefe of Agen, aged
loi years, fell into a trance the

31ft of laft month, when every body
thought he was dead, infomuch
that preparations were made for

his funeral ; but juft when they

were going to carry him to the

church, he awoke, and aflced for

fomething to eat, and has fince en-

joyed perfeft health.

There is now living, at Cockham
in Somerfetfhire,oneRachael Street,

who has attained the 103d year of
her age. She retains all her facul-

ties, is furprizingly agile, and ftill

earns her livelihood by fpinning,

&c.

There are ten ferfons now living

in Whitehaven, within the circum-
ferenqe of eighty yards, whofe ages

together apiount to 93Q years.^^

A remarkable inftance of longevity
in a clofe-built town, furrounded
with high hills, except in one nar-
row opening to the fea; and more
particularly, as the greater number
of thefe perfons have been feamen,
who have frequently felt the ex-
tremes of the torrid and frigid

,

zones.

D I E D lately, Mr . Rofen , of Red-
burn, Hertfordftiire. He has left

to each of his tenants half a year's

rent; 10 1. a year to the poor of
Redburn ; and the remainder of his

fortune to his poor relations.

Rachael Solomon, a jewefs, at

Rotterdam, aged no. She has
left 9 children, 32 grandchildren,

and 25 great-grandchildren.

Near Koninfberg, in Pruffia, a
woman lately died at the age of

99, who has left 13 children, 124
grandchildren, 114 great-grand-
children, and 1 3 great-great-grand-

children, all faid to be alive.

Hugh Moran, a foldier, in the

royal hofpital at Dublin, aged 113.

James Kealing, another foldier

in that hofpital, aged 103.

Mary Worfley, aged 105, at

Apfley, Bedfordlhire. Her fon,

aged 88, was chief mourner at h6r

funeral.

Mrs. Ann Welder, aged 107, at

Stone, Staffordfhire.

One Gatty, a taylor, at Helflon*

in Cornwall, aged 104.

Major Aftle, of Carlow, Ireland,

aged 100.

JUNE.
ExtraSl of a Letter from Aleppo,

_ March 1 3

.

• *' We have juft received letters

from Cairo, of the 30th of January,

which bring advice that James
5juce,
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Bruce, Efq; was lately arrived in

that city, from one of the mod ex-

traordinary voyages ever undertak-

en by an European, in which it has

often been reported he had pe-

rilhed.

" In December 1768, he left

Cairo, paffing through Arabia De-
ferta,and Arabia Felix. Heerabark-

ed on the Red Sea in Auguft 1769,
and in September arrived in a fmall

ifland on the frontiers of Abyflinia.

In November he gained an entrance

into that jealous kingdom, and in

February 1770 arrived at Gonda)-,

1 the capital. In November he vi-

fited thofe famous fources from

whence the river Nile rifes. Re-
turning to Gondar, he fignalized

himfclf fo greatly in two battles

•'gained by the King over his rebel-

lious fubjefts, that he became fo

much in favour with that young
prince, as to be refufed all his pe-

titions to return ; but his health

declining daily, at length, in Ja-

nuary 1772, he was permitted to

fet out through Senaar. In No-
vember of that year, he arrived at

Barbar, the lad inhabited paijt of
that kingdom, and in twenty-five

days eroded the great defart of Nu-
bia. Here, reduced to great diftrefs,

his camels all perifhing with cold,

he was obliged to throw away all

his drawings, papers, and inftru-

jnents ; and, deftitute of every

thing, arrived in December at a

fmall village near the catarads at

AfTouan, (Syene. ) Having got frelh

camels, he again returned through

the defarts 5 and having retrieved

all his papers, books, &c. he de-

scended the Nile to Cairo. Of
the nine fervants which entered

Abyflinia with him, only one re-

jnained alive.

••• M*hoaiet^ the reigning Bey

of Caro, defiring out of curiofity

to fee him, after a long converfa-

tion, ordered him to be prefented

with a purfe of fequins, covered
with fruit and flowers, at the bot-

tom of the ftairs. Mr. Bruce took
up one flower, and refufing abfo-

lutely the money, he was re-con-

dudled to the Bey, to give his rea-

fons. ** I am, fays he to the Bey,
an Englifhman, fervant to a great

King ; it is not the cuftom in my
country to receive pecuniary gra-

tuities from foreign princes, with-
out the approbation of our fove-

reign." The Bey, ftill more than
ever furprized, difmifled him with
the greateft marks of diftindlion.'*

Exirail of a Letterfrom Alexandria,

March 22.
*' Yefterday we had a terrible

gale of wind, in which we loft ten

French (hips, and two Turkilh;
they were mollly laden for Smyrna
and Conftantinople, but the follow-

ing Englifh Ihips received no da-
mage, viz. the , Capt. Au-
brey ; Refolution, Parry ; Tufcany
frigate, Donney ; China, Hill

;

and Golden-Fleece, Duncan. All
the French abandoned their Ihips

at the beginning of the gale, but
the Englifti remained on board,
and by that means preferved their

Ihips. On6 of the French (hips had
on board 28000 fequins : Capt.
Aubrey having all hi^ cargo on
board, will fail the firft fair wind.**

This day the feflions ended .

at the Om-Bailey. At this
^°*

feflions 10 prifoners were capitally

convifted ; 39 were fentenced to be
tranfported for feven years ; four
were branded in the hand ; feven
were ordered to be privately whip-
ped ; and thirty were difcharged by
proclamation.

The ^on. Captain Pbipps and
Capt.
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Capt. Lutwidge, in the Racehorfe,

and Carcafe frigates, failed from
the Nore to attempt the north-weft

paflage. They are provided with
time-keepers, quadrants, &c. and
are accompanied by feveral gentle-

men of eminence.

At the monthly meeting of the

friends of freedom at the Standard-

tavern, Leicefter-Fields, a hand-
fome filver cup, with feveral em-
blems, expreflive of liberty and the

free conftitution of this country, in

particular, the head of Alfred the

Great, engraven, was produced to

the fociety, and, in confequence
of a former unanimous vote, pre-

fented to Mr. Thomas Blair, the

fecretary, as a teftimony of their

grateful fenfe of his trouble and
affiduity in the execution of that

office.

This morning, about twoo'clock,
came on a moft violent ftorm of

lightning, thunder, and rain, when
a watchman belonging to the ge-

neral poft-office was by the light-

ning ilruck from his feat at the

front gate of that office : he was
taken up quite infenfible, and put
to bed in the office. He is fome-
what recovered, but ftill incapable

of doing his duty. He was for a

time deprived of his fight.

At the fame time the lightning

beat down the roof of a houfe in

Berners-ftreet, Oxford-ftreet, and
damaged the houfe next to it ; but

happily none of the family receiv-

ed any hurt. *

The fame morning a gardener's

boat coming from Greenwich to

town with goods, was overfet juft

below Rotherhithe, and immedi-
ately funk. A boy was drowned,
but the reft of the people in it were

faved.

The lightning likewife pierced

through a houfe in Fenchurch-
ftreet, unroofed part of it, and
finged fome linen that was on a
horfe in the kitchen.

We alfo hear that the mafts, &c.
of feveral fhips in the Thames were
fplit by the lightning, and that
much damage was done below
bridge, by the overflowing of the
river.

This morning, about two , ,

o'clock, a fire broke out at

the houfe of Mr. Kent, hofier, ia
Cornhill, which confumed the
fame, with the ftock in trade and
furniture, Mr. and Mrs. Kent, and
the maid fervant, got upon Mr.
Sydenham's houfe adjoining; Mrs.
Kent had one of her arms much
burnt before Mr. Sydenham's
family could be awakened. At
length Mr. Sydenham and his

family, with the above unhappy
fufFerers, got out of that houfe
with great difficulty, it being all in

flames, and was in a fliort time
entirely confumed, \/ith the furni-

ture and ftock, as was the houfe of
Mrs. Flight adjoining. The flames

fpread into Lombard. ftreet, and
confumed the houfe of Mr. Good-
win, oilman, with his ftock, &c,
alfo the houfe of Mrs. Ray, baker,

and the honey-wareboufe, befides

damaging feveral others. Several

perfons were hurt by the falling of

a wall ; two are fince dead, and twp
were carried to St. Thomas's Hof-
pital.

At Woodford, in Soraerfetfliire,

Mrs. Coneybeare, aged 80, and
her two daughters, were all bar-

baroufly murdered, between the

hours of nine and twelve in the

morning, by villains unknown.
In the night, Richard Holt,

of Bierton, near Aylefbury, in the

county of Bucks, farmer, was moft

bar*
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barbaroufly murdered In his bed-

chamber, (his brains being beaten

out) and his houfe plundered of

money, and other eiFetls, by fome

perfons unknown, who, it is fup-

pofed, got down the chimney into

the faid room, two ladders having

been found the next morning fet

againft the houfe, and the top of

the chimney being damaged.
. At a court of common-

9^"- council, Mr. Alderra.Wilkes

moved. That an humble addrefsof

congratulation be prefented to his

Majefty by that court, on the fafe

delivery of the Dutchefs ofGloucef-

ter, and the birth of a princefs.

SirWatkin Lewis rofe, and declared

that he feconded the worthy Al-

derman's motion. ,
Debates arofe,

which were continued with great

warmth. Mr. AWerman Treco-

thick oppofed it, as being an affront

to the King, his Majefty having

never owned the lady for his filler.

To this it was anfwered, that the

marriage was notorious ; and that

the Dukes of Richmond and Dor-
fet, the Biihop of Exeter, Lady Al-

bemarle, and others of the firft

quality, had been prefcnt at the

delivery. It was, however, carried

in the negative, it not being ufual

for the city to addrefs, except fqr

the iffue of the immediate heir to

the crown.

The Recorder nvade the report

to his Majefty in council of the

malefadors who were capitally con-

vided at the laft April fefiion at the

Old-Bailey, when Collins, Gates,

Spooner, Duffey, anvi Bolton, were
ordered lor execution. The fix

other convidts are refpited during
his Majefty'a pleafure.

, It was this day voted in

the Committee of Supply,

that 825QI. be granted to Mr. John

Harrifon, as a reward for his new
invented time-keeper.

At a very numerous meeting of
the proprietors of Eatt-India flock,

the Duke of Richmond declared
that he would mark the regulating
bill as an infamous, tyrannical, and
unconftitutional bill, and as fuch
oppofe it in all its ftages. Governor
Johnflone moved, ** That ic be
recommended to the Court of Di-
redors forthwith to appoint Go-
vernor Monckton Commander in

Chief of the Company's forces in
India." Major Grant begged leave

to propofe Sir Eyre Coote, as bet-

ter entitled to that office, from the
feivices he had already rendered the
Company. The Court acknow-
ledged his fervices j but obferved,

that in the prefent cafe. Governor
Monckton had not only been bal-
lotted for in a former Court, but
approved of by his Majefty, yet he
was objefted to by the Miniiler,

merely becaufe he would have no
officer of the Company's appoint-
ment. The motion was therefore

agreed to without one diftenting

voice. Other motions were like-

wife put and carried, among which
the ,following :— '• That a com-
mittee do prepare a petition to be
prefented to the Right Hon. the

Houfe of Lords, praying a rejeftion

of the bill juft pafled the Houfe of
Commons, intitled, "A bill for

the bttter regulation of the affairs

of the Eaft-India Company, as weJI

in India as in Europe." After
which the Court adjourned.

The clauie in the will of the late

William Temple, Efq; by which
he bequeathed a legacy to Mr.
Wilkes of 500 1. is couctied in the
following terms:— " for his ftrc-

nuous exertions in the caufe of li-

berty, find his glorious and noble

defence
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defence of the Englifh conftitution,

againft a feries of defpotic, tyran-

nical, and wicked minifters."

>. , On Wednefday the report
' * was made to his Majefty, by

Mr. Recorder, of the prifoners un-

der fentence in Newgate, who were

capitally convifted laft feffions

;

when the eight following were or-

dered for execution next Wednef-
day fe'ennight, viz. James Monk,
for a burglary in the houfe of John
Thitchener, in Newport-flieet ;

William Boyd, for (hooting off a

loaded piftol at John Morris, a

watchman, and wounding him in

the cheek ; John Waters, for rob-

bing Mrs. Steed, at Marybone

;

John Johnfon and John Gahagan,
for forging an indorfement upon a

bill of exchange for lool. ftolen

out of the mail in Ireland ; Edward
Delaney, for robbing John Smith
of a watch, and John Kearfley of

a pocket-book, and feveral bills of

exchange, on the city road ; Jofeph

Cooper, for a burglary in the houfe

of Mr. Beaumont, at Cripplegate,

and ftealing jco guineas; and John
Cook, for robbing Mr. David Cruf-

fel, of a watch and 6 s. between

Stepney and Whitechapel.

The following were refpited

during his Majefty's pleafure, viz.

William Lufhby, concerned with

James Monk in the burglary men-
tioned in the preceding paragraph

;

Samuel Plaiftow and Charles Evans,

for a burglary at the Hercules-Pil-

lars in Great Queen-ftreet ; John
Smith, for robbing Mr. Chilholm

upon Hoanflow- Heath ; Edward
Lade, for dealing a gelding ; James
Warby, for ftealing a Iheep ; and
Elizabeth Spencer, for privately

ftealing linen in the fhop of Mr.
Foot, linen-draper, ia Ludgate-

Sueet*

This day was determined in the
Court of Common-Pleas, upon A
fpecial argument, thecaufe between
the inhabitants and the Deputy-
Poftmafter of the town of Ipfwich.

The queftion was, whether the De-
puty-Poftmafter could legally de-

mand any fum over and above the

poftage for the delivery of the let-

ters to the inhabitants of the town;
or, in cafe of refufal, whether he
could oblige the inhabitants to fetch

their letters ; both which quef-
tions were determined in the nega-
tive.

At a court of Common-Council,
1000 1. per annum was granted to

the Recorder, during the pleafure

of the Court; and 200I. per ann.
additional falary was granted to

the Common-Serjeant.
This morning were exe- ^ ,

cuted at Tyburn, purfuant
*

to their fentence, the following

convifts, viz. William Collins,

Thomas Gates, and Tho. Spooner,

convifted in April felfion of a bur-

glary, in the houfe of Mrs. Baker,

at Chelfea; and John DufFey and
Richard Bolton, for a burglary in

thehoufeof MifsHenley, in James-
ftreet, Bedford -row. — They be-

haved with great decency. Before

they went out of Newgate, they

faluted all the under- keepers, and
begged they would forgive them,
declaring their intention was to

have maffacred them all, had they

not been detefted in making their

efcape.

Mrs. Gladwin, a lady who was
coming home from Bengal, on ac-

count of her health, with two
young children, and two female

black fervants, on board the Ollerly,

has, with her two children, been
poifoned by thofe flaves, who fince

ihcir deaths have confcfied the

crime.
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crfme, and are now in irons on
board the (hip.

, This day the Houfe of
'9 * Coitimons granted 2000 1.

as a reward to Dr. Williams, for his

»ew invented dye of green and yel-

low for cotton-yarn, and thread.

On Sunday afternoon, a moft

awful and affefting accident hap-

pened, on the turnpike road, about

three miles from Brandon in Suf-

folk :—Mr. Greenacre, a young
gentleman of Oxbrough, in Nor-
folk, being on his return from
London with his uncle, Mr. John
Harvey, they were overtaken with

a violent florm of thunder and
lightning.—Mr. Greenacre, who
was on horfeback, defired his uncle

to give him his great-coat out of the

chaife, and in a little time after he
had put it on, a dreadful flafli of

lightning ftruck him and his horfe

to the ground. Mr. Greenacre was
taken up dead ; the horfe was ter-

ribly wounded on the head, and
many parts of his body appeared

as if cut and mangled with a knife.

There were no fpots, nor any ap-

"

parent efFefts from the lightning

found on the body of the deceafed

;

the colour in his face was not

changed, and for fome time after

he was got to Brandon, he feemed
to be in a ferene fleep.

A young woman dreffed in man's
cloaths, was carried before theLord-

Mayor, for marrying an old woman.
The old woman was poffefled of
100 1. and the defign was to get

pofleflion of the money, and then

to make off; but the old lady

proved too knowing.

A This day the following

bills received the royal af-

fent, by virtue of a commiffion
from his Majefty, viz.

< The bill for eftabliihing certain

rules and orders for the future ma-
nagement of the affairs of the Eaft-

India Company, as well in India
as in Europe.

The bill to prevent paper bills

of credit hereafter to be iffued in

anyofhisMajefty's colonies or plan-
tations in America, from being de-
clared to be a legal payment, &c.
The bill for better lighting and

watching the town of Kingfton ia
Surry.

The bill to explain ^nd amend
the laws for the better prefervatioa

of moor or hill gamfr in England.
The bill for the more effedlual

prefervation of the game in Scot-

land.

The bill for altering the puniih-

ment of perfons fraudulently mark-
ing of plate.

The bill to prevent, the retailing

of fpirituous liquors.

The bill to regulate the afSze,

and making of bread.

The bill toamend thelaws to pre-

vent thekillingordeftroying ofdogs.
The bill to explain and amend

the laws for the better prefervation

of the game in England.
And to fuch other bills as were

ready.

The Eaft-India regulating bill

was ftrongly oppofed in the Houfe
of Lords, and a proteft entered

agaiiift it.

This morning, about four ,

o'clock, his Majefty fet out
^

from Kew, in order to review the

fleet aflembled at Spithead for that

purpofe. He reached PortfmoutK^
about eleven, and dined on board
the Barfleur. At fix he defcended

into his barge, and went round the

whole fleet. At eight he viewed the

fortifications, and at night fupped
at the Commiflioner's houfe, where
he lay.
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Keiu, June 26. The King hav-

ing fet out from the commiffioner's

houfe at Portfmouth at three quar-

ters after fix this morning, arrived

here about two o'clock this after-

noon, in perfeft health.

[For the particulars of the naval

review, fee the Appendix.]

His Majefty, previous to his de-

parture from Portfmouth, was gra-

cioufly pleafed to order the follow-

ing fums to be diftributed, viz.

To the artificers, workmen, and

labourers of the dock-yard, vidlual-

ling-oflice, and gun-wharf, 1500I.

To the companies of the Bar-

fleur and Augufta yacht, and the

crew of his Majefly's barge, 350 1.

To the poor of Portfmouth,

Portfea, and Gofport, 250 1.

His Majefty was alfo pleafed to

make fome other fmaller gratuities

;

and to releafe the prifoners confined

in Portfmouth gaol for debt.

^ , This day, the new-born
^ * Princefs, daughter of their

Royal Highnefles the Duke and

Dutchefs of Gloucefter, was pri-

vately baptized by the Lord Bifhop

of St. David's, at Gloucefter-houfe,

by the name of Sophia-Matilda.

The Princefs Amelia in perfon, and

their Royal Highnefles the Duke
and Dutchefs of Cumberland being

fponfors.

Obadiah Rollefon, of Stour-

bridge, was moft barbaroufly mur-
dered, as fuppofed, by Walter Kid-

fon, of Coleborne-brooke, who cal-

led him out of bed about two
o'clock in the morning, on pre-

tence that a horfe had got into his

mowing- grafs. About five the de-

ceafed was found lying acrofs the

road, with the back part of his

ikuU beat into his brains, and
malhed in a (hocking manner; a

large cut on the fide of his neck.

and feveral other wounds iti other
parts of his body. The villain's

motive was to rob the deceafed of a
fum of money he had received the
night before; but in drefling him-
felfin hafte he changed his breeches,

and left the money behind him.

ExtraB of a Letter from Kingjiou

in Jamaica, April I, by Capt»

Gitford.

*' The 1 6th of laft month was
hanged at Spanifli Town, one
James Hutchinfon, the moft deteft-

able and abandoned villain that
ever difgraced the human fpecies.

He was a native of North Britain,

and had a pen in Pedro Valley, in
St. Ann's parifti : when any of his

neighbours cattle, ftrayed on his

lands, he always fecured them as

his own, and by that means had
acquired a little fortune ; and it is

imagined that many people had
been murdered by him for demand-
ing their property ; and this con-
jedure feemed but too well found-
ed, as you will obferve in the fe-

quel. — A Mr. Callender (whofe
land joined Hutchinfon's) had loft

a Jack- Afs, and feeing him in this

wretch's pafture, went to him, and
requefted that the Afs might be
turned into the highway, when he
would take care he fhould trefpafs

upon him no more. Hutchinfon
told him his command fhould be
complied with, and when Callender

had turned his back and was going
away, the villain took up a gun
and killed him on the fpot. A
man then lying fick at Hutchin-
fon's, hearing the report of a gun,
crept out of his bed, and afked

what firing that was, and faid, I

believe you have (hot the man that

I heard enquiring about the afs.

The villain replied. Go inftantly to

your
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your bed, or I'll ferve you the fame
i'aucc. The fick man, hdwever^

in the courfe of the etening, found

means to get privately out of the

houfe, and immediately lodged a

complaint, upon which Hutchinfon

was apprehended, and by the in-

formation of one of his negroes*

the place was difcovered where he

had conveyed the head of Callen-

der, and where near twenty other

kuni&n (kulls were found ; the body
was thrown into a cockpit, (as is

here called) a place deemed inac-

ceflible, being down a perpendicu-

lar rock, that had been fplit by an
earthquake, or fo formed by Na-
ture, the bottom of which could
not be difcerned : hanging, how-
ever, upon a point of the rock
which jetted out, the unfortunate

man's body was feen, and well

known by his cloaihs; by fome
daring contrivance, a perfon went
down a confiderable length, and
difcovered a great number of hu-
man bodies, but no fkulls ; fo that

it is to be fuppofed this mercilefs

villain had always taken off the

heads of t^ofe he murdered, in the
fame manner he did with poor Cal-
lender. At his trial hfc had feveral

of our moft eminent council to

plead for him ; and during the
whole time, from his commitment
to his execution, he behaved with
thegreatcftinfolence; he employed
the whole day before he died, in
writing, and told the people he
had made his own epitaph, and
left 100 1. to have it engraved on
his tomb-ftone. It is long, and ill-

wrote } but he concludes it in thefe

words, fpeaking of the court and
jury :

" Their fenteftce, pride, and
malice I defy,

*' Defpife their power, and like
a Roman die.

Vol. XIY.

James tlutchiafgh, hanpcd at

Spanilh-Town, the i6th of March,

1773, ^E^'^ 4° years," ^Thus
was the world rid of this deteftable

and moft execrable nionfter."

Extras of a Letterfrom Ne-iv-T'ori,

dated the xyhofMay, 1 773.
" Some time ago, one Sarali

Wilfon, who attended the Hon.
Mifs Vernon, filler to Lady Grof-
venor, and maid of honour to the

Queen, having found means to hi
admitted into one. of the royal

apartments, took occafiorf tobreafe

open a Cabinet, and rifled it ojF

many valuable jewels; for whicri'

(he was apprehended, tried, and
condemned to die ; but through the

gracious interpofition of her mif-

trefs, her fentence was foftened into

transportation : flie accordingly, in

the fall of 1771, was landed in

Maryland, where (he was expofed

to fale, and purchafed by Mr. W.
Devall, of Bu(h-Cteek, !frederic

county. After a (hort refidence in

that place, (he very fecretly de-

camped, and efcaped into Virginia,

travelled through that colony, and
through North to South-Carolina;

When at a prudent.dillance frorft

Mr. Devall, (he had a(rumed the

title of the Princefs Sufarina Caro-
lina Matilda, pronouncing herfeif

to be an own filler to our tovereign

lady the Queen. She had carried

with her clothes that ferved ^to fa-

vour the deception, had fecured a
part of the jewels, together with her

Majedy's pi»^ure, which had prbved*

fo fatal to her. Slie travelled froni

one gentlerhan's houfe to another,

under thefe pretenfions, and made
a(lOni(h"ing impredions in many

.

places, afftftir-^che mode ofroyalty

fo inimitably, that many had the

honour t<f kils her hand: to fome
(lie promifed governments, to others

regiments, with promotions of all

\r] kii>dj
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kinds ift the treafury, army, a?id

royal navy. In fliorc, (he afted

her part fo p'aufibl y, as to perfnade

the generi-iify fhe \yas no impoilor.

In vain did many fenfible gentle-

men in ihofe pares exert themfelves

to detcfl and make a proper exam-
ple of her, forfhe had levied heavy

contributions upon feme pcrlons of

the higheft rank in the fouthern co-

lonies: but at lengih .Tppcared the

underwritten aciyertifement, toge-

ther with Mr. Michael D.alton, at

Charles Town, raifing a loud hue-

and-cry for her Seretie Highnefi

;

but th-e lady has made an excurfion

a few miles to a neighbouring p'an-

t-t;on, for which place the mefl'en-

ger fet otc, when the gentleman
who brought us this information

left Cha;Ics-Tt)wn. Hov/ diilref-

fing to behold a lady of thii exalted

pedigree and pretenfions, thusfur-

prifed into the hands of her inex-

orabje enerriies !

Advertisement.
,

Bvjh-Creek, Frederkh-Ccunty, Ma-
ryland, 03. 1 J, 177 J.

" Run away from thefubfcriber,

a fervant maid, named Sarah Wil-

fon, but has changed her name to

Lady S'ufanna Carolina Ma:ilda,.

:' which made the public believe that

fhs was hei M;ip.'Uy's hfter ; (he hns

a blemifh' in her right eyz, black

roiled hai'-, fico^ps in her {houlder-v

makes a comr.ir.n praftice of v/ric-

inor and marking her cionths with

a crown and a B. Whoever fe-

cures the faid fervant vvom:in, or

takes her home, dial! receive five

pillo'>-, befides a-I coils and
charges.

William Devai.l.

*5 I entitle Michael Dahot) to

fearch the city of Fliiladeiphia, and

GISTER, 1773.

from thence to Charles-Town, ^01

t\ic faid woman.
William DevALL."

(A true copy.)

By an'> account laid before the

Moufe of Commons, of the number
of horfes exported from England,
from January 3, 1750, to January

5, 1772, the numbers appeared to

be, during 'fourteen years peace,

21,348; during eight years war,

7,783 ; fo that in twenty-two years,

29,131 horfes were exported.

The total number of proprietors

of Eaft- India ftock, with their qua-
lificv:cions, as they flood in the

Company's books the 4th of March
lail, is as follows :

Englifh proprietors poflefling

loool. ftock and upwards, 487—
Stock, 1,018,3981. 19s. iid.

Foreign dit:o, pofieffing 1000 1.

ftock, and upwards, 325—Stock,

890,940). 17 s.

Total proprietors of I cool, ftock

812—Total fi:ock 1,909,3291. 16s,

lid.
Engliih proprietors pcfleffing

500k ftock and upwards (not ^-

mounting to loool.), 1246—Stock

634,464!. IS. 8d.

Foreign ditto, pofTcfTing 500 I .r-

ftock and upwards (r,ot amounting
to icool.), 95— Stock 50,2261.

' To:al proprietors of 500 1. ftock,

1 341—'Total iiock 684,720!. is.

8d.

Ot> the 17th a moft violent ftorm,

which fell in the neighbourhood of

Belford, in France, and which lalt-

ed but twelve minutes, deftroyed

all the hope? of the inhabitants of

a plentiful harveft. The leaft hail-

ftone? that fell, weighed four or

five ounces, and many wcie takeit

up which weighed half a pound.

Several perfeas we.-'e wounded,
feiany
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Ihany much hurt, all the glafs ex-

pofed to the ftorm wa/ broken,

Mid great damage done to many
houfes.

The fame day a Irke ftorm caufed

great ravages ai Sarguemincs, and

twenty-nine neighbouring towns of

Lorraine, and extended likevvife

over fix diftrifls of the principality

of Naflau.

And on the iSth, a mod violent

ftorm of hail, not only deftroyed all

the corn in the neighboarhood of

Zittau, in Upper Lufatia, but al-

inoft ruined ten villages. The ele-

ment appeared entirely green at the

time of this dreadful calamity, and

the hailftones were prodigious

l,arge; in one village 29 houfes

were beaten down, feVeral trees

were fplit afunder, and the general

damage done to the farmers is in-

credible.

As the regiment of the Heredi-

tary Prince of Heffe CaffeU^were

on their march, a captain made his

company halt, and drew up around

'him the grenadiers, who loved him
as their father, becaufe h^. treated

them as his children* He then

made a (hort fpeech to them on

their fituation, and carneftly ejc-

' honed them always to difcharge

their duty* Having faid this, he

next diftributed all the money he

had amongft them, then drew a

Jjiftol from the hoUler of his faddle^

difcharg6d it into his breaft, and

fell dead upon the fpot.

A company, compofed of a thou-

fand fahiiiies from Danizicic, have

aiked liberty of the King of France,

that they may fettle in the fuburbs

of St. Lazare, at Marfeilles, where

they propofe to build themfelves

houfes, to carry on new manufac-

tures, and to build a nunrvber of

veifels to export them to all parts.

The magiftrates of the above city,

to whom the above memorial has

been fent, aflemblcd the 3d ult. to

take it into coi frderarion.

By a (iorm of th under and light-

ning that happened lately in the

eleftorate of Saxony, the whole
town of Rhichenback is entirely

reduced to afhes. The cfFc£ls 'of

the lightning were fo fudden and
fo very rapid, that the inhabitants

had the greateft difficulty to efcape

from the flames, without time to

remove any part of their goods.
The ofiicers and foldiers of the

EleAor's regiment ofcavalry,which
was in the garrifon in that town,
had all their baggage burnt.

Act*ounts have been received of
tumults and infurredions in diffe-

rent parts of France, on account of
the dearnefs of bread. In Guyenne
the peafants have armed themfelves,

and ranged all over the province,
breaJcing open and plundering the
magazines, bakers Ihops, &c. At
Bourdeaux, above 1000 peafants
afTembled on ths banks of the ri-

ver, and ftopped every veflel that
had corn on board ; and, at Alby,
the ppople became fo defperate
through diftrefs, that upwards of
^o unfortunate wretches loft their

lives, and with them the mayor of
the place, and his lieutenant. The
parliament of Thouloufe, in con-
fequence of this Jnfurredlion, has
caufed zoo perfons to be taken up.

Four men of war, borrowed by
the King of Portugal of the States-

General, are failed to the Weft-
Indies } the States to be allowed-

300,000 1. for the ufe of them for

five years.

A large company being on a
parry of pleafure in the river Ta-
gus, in the King's barge, a frdden
iquall overlet the veftel ofl^" the

l^]t Ca.'caes,
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Cafcats, whereby feveral perfons

were drowned. The company con-

Uded of the Earl of Findlater, (a

Scotch nobleman) his lady and
daughter, the young Count de

Lippe (a German colonel in the

fervice of Portugal), the Abbe de

Saldanha (brother to the Archbi-

fhop of Lifbon), two fons of the

French conful, and feveral of the

Portugueze nobility and gentry.

The perfons loft were, two black

fervants, the Count de Lippe, the

archbifhop's brother, and three

yoang ladies, daughters to the

chief juftice of Liftion.—The reft

were faved by fome fifhing boats

belonging to the Cafcaes.

By the Eaft-India bill now filled

upj and printed with the amend-
ments, the falary of the governor

general is to be 25,000!. per an-

num, and that of the four coun,

cil 10,000 1, per annum each, who
are nominated in the a£l; and the

falary of the chief juftice is to be

8000 1. and the three other judges

6000 I. each, the judges t6 be ap-

pointed by his Majefty.

By the bill for granting to his

Majefty the fum of 1 ,400,000 1. for

the relief of the Eaii- India Com-
pany, it is provided, thati if the

company fhould not accept of the

loan on the terms prefcribed by the

aft, the commiiTioners of theTrea-

fury may apply the fame in dif-

charge of the company's debts,

particularly of thofe due to go-

vernment; and ail the profits of

the company are to be paid into

the Exchequer, half yearly, to-

wards making good the principal

and intereft of thofe debts fo dif-

charged.

, This morning, the fix

3° * convifts under fentence of

death in Newgate, were carried

to Tyburn, ia order for execasion j

but a refpite, fcnt exprefs by one
of his Majefty's meffengers, ar-

rived at Tyburn for John Gaha-
gan, fome time after the rope
was fattened round his neck, and
juft before he was, going to be
turned off. He was immediately
unloofed, carried back to New-
gate, and bled : he feemcd fil-

led with the utmoft gratitude to

the Almighty, his Majefty, and
friends, for this his fignal deliver-

ance. The other five were exe-

cuted.

Died lately, Charles M*Find-
Jey, Efq; of the county of Tippe-
rary, aged 143 years : he was a
captain in the reign of King
Charles I. and came with Oliver

Cromwell into Ireland ; foon after

which he retired from, the army.

Mrs. Jacobs, of the Little Al-
monry, Weftminflier, aged 97.

Stephen Fibblefon, Efq; aged

98, at Mile-end.

JULY.
This day his Majefty m

went in the ufual ftate to the

Houfe of Peers, and gave the royal

affent to the following bills, viz.

The bill for granting to his Ma-
jefty a certain fum out of the fink-

ii>g fund, for the fervice of the

prefent year.

The bill for raifing 600,000 1.

by loans on Exchequer bills.

The bill to enable his Majefty

to raife 1,400,0001. by loans on
Exchequer bills, to be applied for

the fervice of the Eaft-India Com-
pany!

The bill to prevent the counter-

feiting of bank notes, or bills, and
to prevent obtaining falfe credit by
the imitation of bank notes or bills'.

The bill to explain, amend, and

reduce
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reduce into one aft, the feveral

laws for the better prefcrvation of

public highways.

The bill to prevent the counter-

feiting or diminifliing the gold coin

of this kingdom.
The bill to regulate the wages

or prices ofjourneymen weavers in

Spitalfields, or within, five miles of

London.
The bill to enable MefT. Adams

to difpofe of their buildings, in the

Adelphi, by way of chance.

The bill for the better regula-

tion of lying-in hofpitals.

The bill for the better cultiva-

tion of common arable fields, com-
mons, and waftes.

To feveral expiring law bills

;

and to fuch other bills as wer^

xeady.

After which his Majefty put an

end to the prefent feffion by a mofl

gracious fpeech from the throne,

and the parliament was prorogued

to the 7th of September next.

The following gentlemen kifTed

his Majefty's hand at St. James's,

on their feveral removes and ap-

pointments during his Majefty's

naval review at Portfmouth, viz.

Sir. Hugh Pallifer, Sir John Wil-
liams, Sir Richard Hughes, Charles

Proby, Efq; and George Marlh,
Efq;

On Monday a report was made
to a great affembly, that their ad-

drefs of Friday the 18th ult.

** That his Majefty would be gra-

cioufly pleafed to confer fome mark
of his royal favour upon the Hon.
Lieut. Gen. Robert Monckton, in

confideracion of his meritorious

fervices to his Majefty and to his

country, either by a grant of lands

in fonse of the iflands in the Weft-
Indies which were ceded to his

Mnjefty Ijy the I^te treaty of

peace, or in fuch other manner as

his Majefty fliould tl\ink proper;'*

had been prefented to his Majefty;

and that his Majefty had com-^
manded him to acquaint the aft~em-

bly, that he will take the fame
into confideration.

Letters from Paris gave the fol-

lowing furcher particulars of the

accident that happened on open-
ing a grave in the body of the

church of St. Saturnin^ on the

2cth of April, at Saulieu :— Of
120 young perfons of both fexes,

who were alTembled to receive their

firft communion, all but fix fell

dangeroufly ill, together with the

cure, the vicar, the grave-diggers,

and 66 other perfons. The illnefs

with which they were feized is de-
fcribed to be a putrid verminious
fever, accompanied with an hap-

mofrhage, eruption, and inflam-

mation. As the perfons whQ are

afFeded principally dwelt near the

church, and the caufe being known,
a ftop has happily been put to the

contagion, but not before it had
carried off 18, among whom were
the cure and the vicar.

The following letter, fent to each
of the captains of the men of war
at Portfmouth, was read to their

fhips companies

:

* Sir Thomas Pye, Admiral of
the Blue, and Commander in Chief
of his Majefty's ftiips at Spithead
and in Portfmouth harbour, has it

in command from the King, to

acquaint the Right Hon. Lord
Edgecumbe, Vice- Admiral of the

Blue ; Sir Richard Spry, Rear
Admiral of the White ; and the

Captains of the fquadron under
their command ; that he is pleafed

with their attention during his vi-

fitation at Portfmouth ; and that

he fhall ever have in remembrance

Ul 3 il^«
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6ih.

the aiftlvity and vigilance of the

ofHcers and men of that fquadron,

on the late equipment.

Thomas Pye."
This day v^as tried b2-

fore Lord Mansfield, a caufe

wherein Jofeph WJalker was plain-

t'iff, and Richard Chapman^ one of

the pages to her Majefty, defend-

ant; the adlion was brought to re-

cover back the fum of 50 1. paid

to a Mrs. Hoppner, by the direc-

tion of defendant, in part of 70
guineas, for which defendant pro-

mifcd to get plainiilF a place in

the cuftoms ; when, afrcr a full

hearing, and the jury going out

about half an hour, they brought

in a verdict for the plaintiff, with

50 1. damages, befides cOils of

luit.

ExlraSi of a Letter frsm Oxfird,

" The celebrity ofthe Encce-

nia, took place in the theatre here

'tjiis day. Nothing could furpafs

the fplendour or the appearance

made by the company, when they

were all affembled here. The la-

dies exceeded the gentlemen in

d:efs, as they did infinitely in num-
ber. Lord North opened the bu-

fmefs of the day as chancfeUcr, by

p'^opofiiig the admiffion of foine

noblemen jind gentlemen to hono-

rary degrees in the univerfuy.

Thcfe being approved, they were

feverally prcfer.ted to'the body by

the Rev. Dr. Vanfu.cart, and re-

ceived wi'.h applaufc. The hono-

rary members were upwards of a

dozen in pimibcr : Amopg them
were the M:;rqjis of CariiaVvon,

Lords Sheiuournc, BtTaorough,

t'-vb Lords Spencer (brothers of
the Dulie of Marlborough) Judge,

Niie-j, &c. This ceiemony was

followed by the Recital cia La.:i^

Poem, which was wrilten for the

prize by Mr. Lowth, fon of the

Bifhop of Oxford ; and an Englilh

Oration in the praife of mufic,

written alfo for the prize, by Mr.
Millcs, of Qiieen's College. Both
thefe had much merit, and were
well 'delivered, particularly the lat-

ter. Mr. "Wheeler, the poetry pro-

feflbr, next delivered his comme-
moration difcourfe. The morning's
bafinefs was concluded'by perform-
ing the inftallation ode."

By the late acl to prevent the

counterfeiting of bank notes, pa-

per-makers, not authorized by the

Bank, who (hall make any paper,

or be iiffiHing in making any pa^r,
with the words Bank of Eng-
land, vifible in the fubftance of
fuch paper, fhall be adjudged fe-

Jons, and fuiFer death without be-

nefit of clergy ; and engravers!,

who {hall engrave any promiffary

note, inland bill, or bill of ex-

change, containing the words
Bank of England, Bank Post
Bill, or any words expreffing the

$um or Amount, ia white letters in

a black ground, or having any
plate fo engraved in their curtody,

ihiU be committed to the county

giol,and fufl'er imprifonment there-

in, for any term not exceeding fix

months. Tlie fame puTifhment is

likewife to be inllided upon all

perlbns who il)all utter notes with
any fuch marks upon t*iem.

By reports to the Houfeof Gom-
mons, ic appears, that the linen

jisanufaftu'es of Scotland and Ire-

laiidj have decreafed thefe two laft

years at ieait onV half, owing to

the nii|>ration of the poor from
thofe kingdomii.

The States-General, at the i.i-

ftmce of Sir ju.'eph . Yorke, have

given orders ior placing lights in
'

the
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the fummfr as well as winter in the

lighihoufcs on the oppofice banks

of the Meufe to prevent the acci-

dents to which Knglifh fhips are

cxpofed in cloudy weather.

5th.
This day the Enccenia at

Oxford, which began oa
Wednefday, ended ; and is faid to

have been the grande/t that over

wa« celebrated in that univerfity.

The univerfity of Oxford, in iull

convocation, paff::d a vote for ap-

pointing a fubdituce to fill the Vi-

iierian Law ProfelTorll\ip in the

^abfence of Mr. Jultice Chambers,
who is appointed one of the Puifne

Judges for the Eaft-Iadies; ihat

gentleman haviag the option, with-

in three years, of reiurniug to his

profeflbrlhip, fliould it prove jnoie

agreeable.

Oa V/ednefday the great caufe

long depending between the heirs

of the lale Gen. Stanwix, his lady

and. daughter, was finally deter-

mined before Lord Mansfield, in

the court of King's- Bench : The
counlel recapitulaied rhs old ar-

guments relating to the probabi-

•Jicyof each payty being drowned
before the other ; but the court ad-

vifed them to compronjife the mat-

ter, and let all parties coaic ia

upon an equal footing ; which was

agreed to. •

An aclion was brought; in the

court of King's-Bench againll a

pawnbroker, on the liatute agalnlt

ufury ; when it was proved, tnat

the dtfendant took 13s. intereft for

five days loan of 26I. 5 s. The
plaintiff recovered treble the fuin

lent, and had accordingly a ver-

dit1for78I. 15 s.

A letter fronj Charles -Town,
South Carolina, da[c;d IV«ay 14,

fuys, *' The war between the ;wo
Iiidia Qatioa& o( Cre;-ks and Chcc-

taws, which has fubfided for Te-

v?ral yci;rs paft, is again carried

on wich great inveteracy on both

fides. In a late engagement the

Creek Indians had 19 warriors

killed, among whom was half bred

Molton, a noted and principal

head rh;in of tliat nation. The
Young Twin, another h?ad man,
was in the p. • :y, but efcaned and
got fafa, witl^ aa account of the dif-

afcer, to his own country,"

A Jew from Poland, travelling

thruui^h 'Birminghiim, was fet upoa
by a dt'fperate fet of young villains,

who robbed hira of 20 1. and up-

wards, and beat and othcrvvifc mif-

ufeJ hiai in a barbarous manner,
it is now 22 years ago fince a pncr

Polilh Jew was robbed of a like

fumj fur which one Goddard was
apprehenf^ed and tried afthe Old-
Bailey, but acquitted.

A baker, wiio bud been a long

time confined in th^ gaol at Lynn,
near Norfolk, for debt, being told

by ibe keeper that his rigid credi-

tor had negleded paying his groats,

and that he was now at liberty, the

furprizi had 10 great an eirect oa
him that he dropped down dead.

RobcrtG6iining,Efq; theBritiflx

minifler at Pelcrfbargb, was in-

veiled with the eiifigns of the order

of the Bath, by ttie hands of ihi

Emprefs, and/ at her own appoint-

ment, on the anniverfary of her

acceffion to the throne. After the

ceremony, the Emprefs dcfired Sir

Robert to wear ih? fvvord with,

which he had been knighted.

This day the fclilons ,

endrd at the, Old-B-^iley; H>"*

when tea prifoners were capitally

convi6ed ; 49 were fentenced to

bs trsnfponed /or fevon years; one
for 14 years

J
eight branded in the

hand ; fix to be privately whipped ;

[/j 4. and
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and 31 were difcharged by procla-

mation.

Among thofe capitally convided

was John Leonard, for raviftiing

Mifs BoJs. Leniiard was a bailifF's

follower, and was left by Mr.Vere,

a fheriff's officer, in pofieffion of a

houfe in Weftminller, into which

he had carried an execution, and

in which Mifs Bofs was a lodger.

On the 15 th ofJune the maid went

out in the evening, and left no

body in the houfe but the prifoner,

and his two aiibciates, and Mifs

Bofs : Lennard foon began to be

rude to the young lady, and being

repulfed, behaved to her in a man-
ner too-lhocking to be mentioned.

She fcreamed out and madq all the

refiftance in her power, feized the

villain by the throat and ftruggled

y/iih him till flie loft her fenies :

a neighbour hearing her fcreajiV,

and fufpecling fome foul play,

knocked at the door, and enquiring

what might be the caufe, Lennard
opened the window, and made an-

fwer it was only a drunken woman,
and retired. The faft was fully

proved, and he was capitally con-

vided. His two aiibciates, whole
names are Graves, and Guj, were

indided, as acceflaries after the

fad, and being found guilty, were

burnt in the hand, and fentenced

jto reziain in Newgate one whole

year. '

A countrpiian having bought
feme linen, at a ihop in Holbcrn,

offered in payment a light guinea,

which the malter'of the ftiop in-

ftaatly ciipt in two. The coun-

tryman flared firil at his guinea,

and rhen at the man that dipt it;

and fuatching up the fciiiars, made
a chop at the fliop keeper's h.iiid,

cut oif i.he firft joint of his middle
fingjr, ai^d then ran away.

GISTER, 1773.

On Saturday afternoon a fire

broke out at Wapping-Wall, in

the parifh of Shadwell, occafioned

by the careleffnefs of a perfon who
attended the heating of a pitch ket-

tle, which boiled over, and occa-

fioned the confuming of about 15
houfes.

The following is an extrad of a

letter from Bombay, dated Nov.
26.—" Our whole attention at pre-

fent is taken up on an expeditioji

againft Broach, a fmall way to the

northward of Surat. We made an
attempt laft year, and brought the

Nabob to terms, who paid us a vi-

fit at Bombay, and fettled matters;

but he deceived us in the end, and
trifled in fo fhameful a manner, as

to render it abfolutely neceffary tp

fubdue him, which we efFeded.

He made a valiant defence, worthy
a better charader, he being dread-

ed by his own fubjeds, and"every

nation round os, as a cruel tyrant.
'* The expedition was com-

manded by Gen. Wedderburn and
Mr. Watfon, our fuperintendant

of Marines. The troops confifted

of about looo Europeans, and be-

tween 2 and 3000 Seapoys. The
general, as 1 hear, rather difap-

proving of the ground for the en-

campment, went to reconnoitre on
horfeback, was noticed by the

enemy, and fhot through the head

with a ginjawl, either from the

wall-!, or through treachery, as the

Nabob had made propofals, but no

faith could be put in him.
*' Thefe people are fo dexterous

with the ginjawl piece, which is a

very long gun, that it is common
for a man to hit an orange at the

dillance of 1^0 yards four times

out of fix.

"in this unlucky manner fell

General Wedderburn, of extenfive
"

,
abilities.
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abilities, indeed too great for the

iield he had to ad in, and well

worth a better fate : he was a warm
friend, and poffefled of many good

qaalities.
*• On the 23d inft. we received

advice, that Broach was attacked by

ftorm on the 19th, and that the

firing had not ceafed when the ex-

prefs came away.
" We have this inftant, fince

writing the above, received the

agreeable news of the faliof Broach,

where we have been very fuccefs-

ful, having only loft in the whole

the general and fix officers killed,

and about ten wounded. Among
the killed are, John Cfimpbel),

called Tall Campbell, Lieutenant

Blach of artillery, Enfign L'Ef-

trange, and a cadet of the name 'of

Carrick."

Hague, July 8. We hear frbm

Brome in the county of Zell, that

their fields lately promifed the moft

abundant harveil ; but they have

now unhappily experienced a moft

terrible reverfe. A ftorm has de-

ilroyed all the fruits of the earth.

No perfons there, it is faid, were
ever witflelTes to fuch hail, both as

to its quantity aud duration. Many
of the hail-ftones were of the fize

of a common coffee-cup, with many
points, and were prodigioufly hard.

The deftrydlion occafioned by this

ftorm is immenfe. Whole villages,

befides the lofs of their harveft,

have had all their fowls killed or

^j. dangeroufly wounded, and the cat-
' tie of all forts have greatly fufFcred,

The linen, which was fpread in

order to be whitened, was torn in

pieces, and feveral perfons, who
were not able to reach Iheker, were
killed or mortally wounded.
The Landgrave of HefTe CafTel

had publilhed an ordinance for-

bidding the ufe of coffee; a ma-
giftrate, however, was imprudent
enough to treat his guefts with
coffee, and a fchoolmafter gave
fome to his fervants : they were
both condemned to fufFer the pu-
nifliment inflided by the Jaw,
whi:h is confinement for a certain

time to hard labour. The magif-
trate oflered 100 Louis to be par-
doned ; but he was told, that to
preferve the law in its proper force,

it was not in the power of money
to buy a delinquent off, which
would confine the punifhment to

the poor, and increafe the num-
bcjr of prevaricators among the

rich.

Edinburgh, July 13. On the 22d
of lalt month, between feven and
eight hundred people from the
Lewis iflands, failed from Storno-
vvay for America. They com-
plained much of the opprefTions

they laboured under, which, they
fay, obliged them to quit their

country.

A young gentleman, na- ,

tural fon to a late eminent
^°

attorney in the Temple, was taken
into cuftody, being charged with
forging the Will of a gentlewoman,
in which he had made himfelf hep
fole executor, and had taken out
letters of adminiftration a^ Doftors
Commons, by virtue of which he
had fold South- Sea ftock to the

amount of 350I. in»order to pay
off the pretended legacies as ex-
prefTed in this Will, but bad con-
verted the faine to his own ufe.

The fraud was deteded by the gen-
tlewoman's appearing at the South-
Sea houfe, in order to receive her
dividend, when, to her great aflo-

nilhmenr, fhe was told fiie was
dead, her Will adminiilered to,

and her flock difpofed of. She was

firuck
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ftruck with the deepeft forrow,

when file was told by whom. She
had been entrullcd wiih the care

of the youth 5n his infancy, and
loved him h^ her own child. A
melancholy ir.ftance this, cf the

teippution to which unexperienced

vcuih rfie fxpofed by the ptevail-

• iv.g diffipation aiid extravagance of

*ihe tiinei! <

This day the Recorder mr.de the

report to his Majeliy in council

vi ihe^apira] convifts' in New-
f;ate, viz. Thomas Younger, James
younger, and Thomas Grear, for

breaking and entering the houfecf

Mrs. Moriin;er, Milliner, in Gra-
vtl-lanie, RatclifF- highway, an-d

, tfealing a quantity of eff.'ds. Jo-

,
feph Holmes and Maurice Murray,

^ iar hurglaricufly breaking op?n the

Jioiife of John Wiley, in Crow-
' tcurt, Whitecrofs-itrecr, and Iteal-

" in.g a clCl of liquor, two coals,

&c. Thomas Plur.lcett, for rob-

bing Mr. Dudley on the highway,

between Highgate and Illingtou.

Alexander Montgomery, for break-

ji!g. arid entering the houfe of Mr.
Craig, in Holborn, and Itealing a

t:ible cloth. John Lenfiard, for

committing a rape on Mifs Ann
JJOi's. William Eames, for uttering

& counterfeit Bank note for 40 I.

icnowing it to be forged. Francis

Grainger, for being at large after

receiving fen fence of tranfporta-

' ' * I'.dn. Af;d Mary Del'any, ccn-

V cted of felony ill February feffion,

but refpi'cd by the Judge on ac-

court oJ her piegnancy. His Ma-
jeiiy was pleafcd to rcfpite J:imes-

Voiinger, Alexadder'Monrgoa-.ery,

Francis Grr.inger, ;ind Mary De-
' la.iy. The law is left to take its

fojrfe with the others, a::d they

a:e to be execiited on VVtdaclU..y

Q.ISJER, 177^.

It is fa'^ that the late Lord Ty-
raw.'ey, who died en the i3thinrt.

''^gg^'i ^<>rne tin.'C before his death
that he might be laid in the bury-
ing-groutid of the Royal Hofpital
at Cnclfea, with the old foldiers of
that foundation, faying, " As he
had bravely lived with them in

the field, fo he wifhed, after

death, that his remains might be
depofited with theirs:" A requeft

that clofed the life of this noble
veteran. >

At a general court of the ,

proprietors of the Ead-India ^^

Company, the refolution of «o/ ap-
pointing Gen. Clavering Cojn-
mahder in chief of the Compriny's
forces in India, was confirmed.

Pcterjburghy June 22. Her Se-
rene Highne(s ihe Landgravir.e of
Htfle Darmftadt,- and the three

Princeffes her daughters, arrived at

Revel on Tuefday night laft, af.er

a voyage of 10 days, from Lubeck ;,

and they are expelled this evening
at Zarfco-Zelo.

Paris, July 2. The 24th of laft

month two girls, one of 12, and
the oiher of 13 years old, were
feeding four cows and a heifer on
a hill, named Coleau de Rc/e, in

the territory of Afpres : About
four o'clock in the afternoon, the

cows fuddcnly be^j;an to run, and
one of the sirls followed them in

order to Hop them, v^'hile the other

was giving bread to the heifer; at
i

the fame time a fubterraneous noife

was heard, and all the ground
which the cows had juli left feil

in. Diligent fearch hns been made
tor. thei other girl and the heifer^,

but fo no purpcfe. '

By letters from Prague we have

advice, that Mr. Couiiton, an En-
gliih merchant rchdingin Bohemia,

h.-i> lituly received Iruiu her Im-
'

peiiil
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penal MajeftytHp Emprefs Queen,

a preient of her Majelly's cyphefj

fee in diamonds, as a ulliaiony of

her MajcilyS approbation of the

great relief given by that gentle-,

man to the poor, during the lace

feaitc'ivy of corn.

„ At the requeft of the

3 ' Lords of the Treafury, the

Bank^Ave notice in this night's

Gazet;e,:hat any quantity cf gui-

neas, .hrtlf-gjjjjjeas, and quar;er-

guineas, (cut and defaced agreeable

to the ad) not lefs than fifty gui-

neas in a parcel, will be taken in

there on Monday Auguft 2, and

every Monday, Wednefday,. and

Saturday; till ftjrther notice, at the

rate of 3 1.' 17 s. lofd. per ounce.

By an aft of parliament made in

King William's reign, and yei iin-

repeal&d, "whoever takes or pays

avjay any miUed money, not cut to

pieces, 'for /^- -than it palled cur-

rent when firft coined, fiiall be

deemed guilty of felony, and fufi'^r

death accordingly."

A young lady, at St. Mej^rin in

"Coihwk!!, threw herlelf from the

top of an high cliS'intothe fea, and

wasdrownrd; lier.corpfe vyas much
defaced by dalhing againft the

rocks. This melancholy ail'air is

faid to have been occafioned by her

father's refuitng to let her fee a

young fellow a few hours before

be difd.

Edinburgh ,. July 27. Thi.s day
vthe court of Sfcilion determined the

importantqueltion, which has been

fb Jong agitated in this and our

neighbouring country, viz. Whe-
ther authors ihould' have a per-

petual extluiive property in their

works, or x.. limited one. The
caufe before the court was a profe-

cucioa brought by Mr. Hinton,' a

London boakfeller, againft three

Scptch bookfellers, for printing and
vending ScaCkhoufe's Hiftory of
the Bible, firll publiftjed in the
year 1732. 'I'he caufe was argued
"by the council at the bar for four

days, with much learning, inge-
nuity, and acutenefs. After which
the judges delivered their opinions
at great length, and by a majority
of twelve to Qnn^ fuftained the de-
fences, and ailoHzied the defenders
from the - prof^cution brought
ag.-iinft them by the London book-
fellers. It is iaid this caufe will be
removed to the Houfe of Lords in

England, aad^ there iiyally .deter-

mined.

DiiiD lately, Abraha-m Cowley,
Ef;}; of Disblln, who dying a
baqchelor, has left his, fortune to

the hofpita! for lunatics. . .

At his hpufe in Rofc-courty Rat-
cliiFe- Highway, aged 71, Mr.
Charles Munder, who was origi-

nally a cbal porter, but for fomq
years paft had dealt in feamena
tickets, and let put money to vjJte-

rci't, by which means he died pof-

fcfTed of upwards of 7C00I. which
will devolve, tp his niece, ,now fer-

vant at a public-houfs. in South-
wark, and th? QaljLrclation he has
living.

At Lambeth, in the 104th year
of his age, Mr. John Drickly. He
was formerly a turgeon iq the army,
and was at the battle of Culloden :

he retjiined his fen fes till within ten
minutes of his death.

Ac Greenwich, Captain Ridley,
aged 104. He was a commander
in Qneen Anne's wars, and loft both
his legs in the fervice.

At Cardigan, aged gz, Philip ap
Morrice, Efq; who by his will has

ordered 31 Ciiivcs heads to be given

annually
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annually to the poor of Cardigan,
on Sc. Matthew's-day, being his

birth-day.

Mun^Q:o Humphreys, a filherman,

of Folkftone, aged 113, which he
had followed near 90 years.

Mr. Long, farmer, at Fourtree-
hill, Enfield, aged 102.

—— '

.IH
'it,' * .

' } —
AUGUST.

, At eleven at night, arrived

at Newcaftle upon Tyne, Mr.
Serjeant Glynn, to plead the caufe

of the freemen of that corporation.

As foon as it was known, the

town was illuminated, and the

bells fet a ringing; the populace
dragged the Serjeant's carriage to

the lodgings provided for him dur-

ing his liay.

The matter in difpute is. Whe-
ther the BurgefTes, as heretofore,

Ihall be permitted to enjoy, in their

own right, the unalienable common
propferty of a common called the

Town Moor, or fliall hold it in fu-

ture, on the pleafure of the magif-
trates and common-council.

" On Saturday pafled the great-

feal, a grant of a penfion of 500 1.

per ann. to ——— Cornwall, Efq;
out of the revenue duty, orcuflom
of 4 I -half per cent, at Barbadoes,
^nd the LeewarJ^ iflands, to hold
the fame during his life.

, This day died at Harap-
' ' ftcad, in the 57th year of
her age, Mrs. Catharine Hall,

relia of Mr. Anthony Hall, of
Crutched Friars. Having loft her

only child in the early part of life,

and dying without any near relar

tions, ihe has directed her fortune

t« be equally divided between the

Afylum, the Lock-Hofpital, and
the Magdalen; to the laft of which
charities (he was a confiderable be-
nefadrefs in her life-time. She was
eftceraed the beft worker on the
tambour in Europe; and is faid to

be the only perfon who ever beat
the celebrated Jonas at cards. The
following whimfical epitaph, which
alludes to her two favourite amufe-
ments, is, by her direftion, to be
infcribed on her tomb-ftone.

Ere my word's done, my thread is cut;

My hands arecojd, my eyefight fails,

Stretch'd in my frame, I'm compafs'd
now

With worms inftead of lovelyJnaih*

,

The game of life is-finjlh'd too,

Another now has ta'en my chair;

Griev'd there's no_/Z(i^iw^ after death,

I'm gone, alas, the Lord knows
where !

Reader, attend; if you in worij excel,

In blifs eternal you'll hereafter dwell

:

And if you play your tardt with caution

here,

Secure to win, the truwf yoa need not fear.

care Deut mi mifertre met!

This morning the feven ,

criminals under fentence of
death in Newgate, were executed
at Tyburn. Their behaviour was
decent and devout. Lennard and
Younger appeared greatly afFefted

at their approaching fate ; but
Grear afcended the Heps into the

cart with great alertnefs, and took

his feat with much feeming compo-
fure. After hanging the ufual

time, their bodies were delivered to

their friends for interment.

Lennard, the Sunday before he
fuffered, received the iacrament at

the chapel in Newgate, from the

hards of the Rev. Mr. Temple,
and then, in the moft folernn man-
ner, declared to that gentleman.

f The filk-twift: ukd in tambour work, tailed in the French Chenilles.

\Hi
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that he was entirely innocent of the

faft for which he was to die ; that

,he had been repeatedly intimate

with Mifs Bofs, with her own con-

fent; and that all the reafon he

could conjedture for her profecut-

ing him was, that he had commu-
nicated this matter to Greaves, the

other bailifPs- follower, who avail-

ed himfelfof the fecret, and found

means to get into the young lady's

room, and really perpetrated the

faft with which fhc accufed Len-

nard. In this ftory he perfifted all

the lime he afterwards remained in

Newgate ; but Mr. Temple, fuf-

pefting his veracity, delivered a

paper to Mr. Toll, and another

perfon, who ufually adminifter

Spiritual comfort to the malefaftors

in theii; laft moments, in which

he requelled them to aflc Lennard

about thofe two aflertionsjuft before

he was turned off. This requeft

Mr. Toll and his colleague punc-

tually complied with ; and the un-

happy man acknowledged he had

taken the facrament to an abfolute

falfhood ; that he was taught, in

Newgate to believe it might do him
fervice; that he found his miftake

too late, and all the amends he

could make was, to acknowledge

the truth before he left the world,

and beg pardon of God for having

afted in fo atrocious a manner.
Staplehurft,neat Cranbrook 7 *' A pCf-

in Kent, Aug. 7. i fon of this

place has arrived at perfeftion in

the art of hatching ducks ; he has

raifed this feafon ne^r 500 ducks,

by an ingenious method, from a very

inconfiderable number of old ones,

which laid fix or eight fetts of eggs :

as they lay them he puts ihem under
a hen ; (lie fits on them for a week,
or ten days ; he then places the eggs
in a horle dunghill, and ukes care

to turn them every twelve hours

till they are hatched, which is ge-

nerally in a month, but he can
force. them a week fooner if he
thinks neceflary ; he then puts frefli

eggs to the hen, which is kept
conftantly fitting for two or three

months ; he then moftly takes them
from her at the time before men-
tioned ; but in rainy or cold wea-
ther, he lays the eggs before a fire,

which anfwers the fame purpofe, by
turning them every twelve hours ;

and by thefe means he raifes every

year from ten or twelve ducks, be-

tween five and fix hundred young
ones."

Laft night a moft violent ,

ftorm of thunder and light- ^ '

ning, accompanied by frequent

gufts of wind, and torrents of rain,

began between nine and ten o'clock,

and, with fome flight intermiflions,

continued till near feven o'clock

this morning; the two ftrongeft, and
moft alarming claps, were at 12 and

5 o'clock. The following are a few
of the many inftances of hurt done
in various parts of the town and
places adjacent:—Thechurch ofSt.

Peter, Cornhill, was damaged ; and
a woman paffing near it lolt an eye.

The north-fide of the obelifk ia

St. George's- fields, was ftruck with
fuch violence, that the crown ftcne

of the bafe was opened about an
inch, and the feventh ftone from
the top of the fpire cracked. A
houfe was fplit afunder at Lime-
houfe. A cottage, with a (hed ad-

joining to it, on Sydenham Com-
mon, was fet on fire, and barnt.

At Low Layton, in Eflex, Ia'O

laige ricks of hay were confumed.
The horfes of two waggons coming
to London ran .i^ay, and one was
ovcrfet at Earner, and the ether

at Whelltone. The horfes of tho

GJoucefteif
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Gioucefler ftage alfo ran away near

Adron, and the carriage was dvcr-

t.iirned and broken to pieces. Mrs.
Beecli, of Tothill-fields, waaftruck

down near her Ovvri door, and ren-

dered fenCelefs for fome time. The
fon of Mr. Steelman, cheefemonger

in Oxford- Iheet, a youth about 17
years of age, ftano'ing at his fa-

ther's door, was (truck dead ; his

hat was fcorch^d, and his hair

much burnt. A man coming from

Iflington was killed. A waterman
and his boy coming in a boat from

ElackwalJ, the man was killed, but

the boy efcaped.

Below bridge confidersble da-

mage was done to the (hipping j

tnany malts being fhivered lopieces,

a«d fome failors arc laid to have loll

their lives.

Dreadful as this account may
appear, it is biit a very fuperficial

detail cf the calamities occafioned

by this Itorm, which, if we con-

sider the length of its duration,

find the amazing extent cf its in-

fluence, being fe]t nearly at the

lame time in diilant counties, we
may venture to conclude, that the

like has not happened for m-^ny

years. Let us not, however, mur-
mur at the decrees of the grpat Au-'
thorof nature.—The day preceding

the tenipell, was fultry hot, and the

air furcharged with (ulphureous

matter, which, had it not been ra-

refied and difperfcd by the fuble-

queot (lorm, might have proved

fatal to foinc thouiands of the inha-

bitants of this metropolis, and its*

<nv!rons.

In the cotrrfe of the month, fmce

their meeting in July, the Society

at the Thatch'd-Houfe have dif-

charged 40 debtors, (who had 23
.wives, and ~i children) from the

leverai priions in this metropolis,

and one of the county gaols.

ExtraSi of a Letter from Neujcaflet

Aug. II.
^* This is a jubileeday here ; the

town is all in an uproar ; our free-

men have won their trial, and de-

feated the magiftraies entirely ;

nothifig but Serjeant Glynn is to

be heard in the ftreets. I wi(h their

kindnefs and gratitude may not

hurt hi^n ; it was with the greateft

difficulty he could get to or from
court, and has been dragged along
the ftreets in his coach by the free-

men to his lodgings. He has done
their bulinefs eff^dually, and they*

have agreed to have a print of him
put in every co.npany'a meeting-*

houfe in the town,

Faris, fuly 24. The touncil of
war held at Lille has condemned

33 orTiccrs of a regiment,•for re--

ruling to ferve under a lieutenant-

colonel placed over them. Some
arc to be broken, and fent to cer-

tain prifons for a number of yearsy

and others for an indeterminate

time. The major has been re-efta-

b'iilied ; but the lieutenant-colonel

is ordered under an arreft {dx thretf

months, for prefuming to compro-

mife the anthoricy which his Ma-
jelly has placed in hini. The above'

judgment, which carries with it no
mark of ignominy, was fent before

its publication to the Marquis of

Ivlonteynard, who immediately re-

turned orders to. the colonel, to dif-

pofe.of the vacant employs, and
particularly in f.^vour of chofe who
iiad not refufcd obedience ; and the

17th inilant judgrnent; was execut-

e:d, their employments given away
in prefcnce of all the troops at

Lifie, and nineteen of the officers

were imitrediatelv conduced to dif-

ferent prifons. Every one laments

their h^trd fate, as they were all men
o^ tried courage.

4. Paris,
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P^r/V, July 30. The following:

humane adion of the Archbirtiop

of Bourdeaux, fhews us, that there

are ftill perfonsof thc/higheft rank

and fortune, who deign to look

with companion upon the poor and

miferable. His Grace being in-

formed, that the greateft diftrefs

reigned in Bourdeaux, on account

of the fcarcity of corn, in order to

obviate this calamity as :niich as

poflible, he retrenched all the fu-

perfluities of his table, and has

given an hundred crowns daily to

the poor ever fince.

Edinburgh, Aug. 6. We are in-

formed, that not lefs than ten vef-

fels have either already failed, or

are engaged to fail this feafon, with

emigrants for America, from Sky,

the Long-Ifland, Glengary, Suther-

land, Rofs.(hire, &c. What a

pity, that the jnduftrious poor, who
are the real fupport of the ftate,

fhould thus be obliged, by the in-

dolence and inhumanity of their

governors, to feek employment and

fuftenance in far diftant climes

!

_, A chapter of the order of
.'^'"* the Thiltle was held at Sr.

James's, with theufual ceremonies,

when the Right Hon. tht Earl of

Northington was invefted with the

order of the green ribband, vacant

by the deatn of the late Earl of

, Warwick.
. The King of Pruffia has lately

flopped a con&derable quantity of

planks, ftaves, &c. for which the

Bricifh merchants at Dantzick had

not only contradVed, but even given

earnell ; nor have the warmelt re-

monilrances on the part of the fac-

tory, been able to obtain any re-

drefs. Application has been made,
and a memorial prcfented by the

lUerchants of London to the minif-

.
try, but we do not hear whether
they met .with fuccefs.

They write from the Hague, ihac

the States ofHolland, Utrecht, and
Guelders, have each ofthem vote4

his Polifn Majefly a prtfentof 2506
ducatf, as a fupport during the in-

frailions in his dominions.

In the violent ftorm of .

wind and rain laft nigh: and ^^

this morning, three large trees were

torn up in Cold-bath fields. The
roof of a houfe was blown off in

Sboe-lane, Fieet-ftreet. More than

53 feet of the new brick-wall at the

bottom of the King's- Bench walks,

in theTemple,wasdefl:royed. Two
caftom-houfe officers at Gravefend

were drowned in endeavouring to

board a (hip that was paffing by.

An old houfe,the corner of Dobb's-
court,Southwark,was thrown down,
and a poor woman and two fmalt

children were buried in the ruins*

And a failirtg lighter being overfet

below bridge, Mr.James Moorfbey^
a lighterman at Rotherhithe, and
his apprentice, were drowned.
The waters were much out at

Egham, and the people in general

under great apprehenfions for the

wheat. From Lee to the Cray?,

and rcM3nd about thofe"parts, they

were as high as the horfcs bellies

in the road. Several ftage coache*,

which were to have been in town
laft night, did not arrive till this

day at noon ; and this morning
mofl of the images that go the north

road, came back to their refpeftivaf

inns, being unable to proceed.

In Oxford, and its neighbour-

hood, the weather was To tempef-

tuous, with a northerly wind, and
the rains fo heavy, that fcarce any
buildings were found to afford a

^fufficienc Ihelter.

His Excellency Baron de «

No'ken, Envoy-extraordi-

nary from the court of Stockholm,

was
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was invelled at St. James's with the

cnfigns of the Swedifti order of the

Polar Star, fent over for that pur-

pofe by the King his mafter.

Authentic letters juft received

from Paris declare, that the Che-
valier Grenier is going out with a

fmall fquadron from Breft to the

Eaft-Indies upon a fecret expedi-

tion. The above officer is juft re-

turned to France from making a

voyage into the Indian feas, in con-

fequence of a propofal he made lo

the French miniftry about three

years fince, the ifTae of which was,

that he difcovered a new paffage

from the ifle of France to the coaft

of Coromandel and China, which

fhortened the voyage near icoo

leagues. This important circum-

fiance was a (hort time fince,

by order of the French King, laid

before the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Paris, the Members of

which, after examining the Che-
valier's journals, &c. gave it as

their opinion, that his difcovery

would be of great utility in the

nautical world, as the new rout was

rot only pradHcable during the

latter monfoon, or from Odlober to

April, but that it was free from any

remarkable danger, even if a large

fleet fnocsid attempt it.

Letters from Mofcow, of the

26th of July, brought the melan-

choly news of a dreadful fire which
happened the day before in that

city. By a violenc ftojm of wind,

the flames fpread a Gci.man mile

round, and detlroycd the moil

ilatpjy buildings and pa'aces of the

nobility : the merchants efcaped

this calamity, the fire not extend-

'ing to the quarter they inhabit.

Advice has been received at

Liibon, of an earthquake at Carac-

cao, in the Brtzils, which overthrew

forty houfes, and deftroyed upwcirds

of 400 people, chiefly Indians.

ExiraSi of a Letter from Dublin^

Auguji 10.
'* All the evils which Dean

Swift predided now appear to have
befallen this unhappy country : Aa
empty treafury, a familhed poor,

and the ftaple manufadlures of the

kingdom declining apace. The
fpirit of emigration hath feized our

people, and the feveral counties

hitherto famous for the refidence of
the linen raanufaSurers, are now
almoft dwindled into dreary vvaftes.

The land lies uncultivated, and
notwithftanding the landholders

have, by lowering the rents, tried

to pacify the minds of the people,

and induce them to continue at

home, yet fcarcely a veflel fails

from Ireland bound to any of the

plantations, but what is filled with

multitudes of ufeful artizans, their

wives and children. It is to be
hoped that fome method may be
taken to put a flop to fo alarming

an evil ; for if the number of inha-

bitants conftitute the riches of a

ftate. Heaven knows, Ireland will

foon be the pooreft country under
the canopy of heaven !"

At 35 minutes pail ten in ,

the evening, wasdetermined ^

a match between Thomas Walker,
Eiq; of Mickleham, in Surry, and
Capt. Adam HaJ/for 400 guineas,

which was won by the latter. Mr*
Walker rode his 04vn Hackney, and

Capt. Mulcafter rode for Capt. Hay.
They fet out at .fix on Monday
morning from Portland-ilreet, Lon-
don, and the winner arrived at

Oufebridge, York, in 40 hours 35
minutes. Mr. Walker's horfe tired

within 6 miles of Tadcailer, and it

is fuppofed will die. They rode

the firft 90 miles in 6 hours. The
winning
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winning mare drank 12 bottles of

wine during the journey, and on

Thurfday was fo well as to take

her exercife on Knavefmire.—

—

There is no name difgraceful

enough to characterize this fort of

diverfion.

Thirty poor houfekeepers were

entertained at Gunnerlbury-Houfe,

the feat of the Princefs Amelia, ac-

cording to annual cuftom^ and were
afterwards difmiffed with a guinea

each, the afual bounty.

Ac a meeting of the commiflion-

ers for building a bridge at Rich-

mond ferry, fubfcriptions were re-

ceived to the amount of 1 2,000 1.

The whole expeAce of building the

bridge is eftimated at 2s-,oool.

The proprietor of that ferry has of-

fered to give up his right for the

fum of 6000 1. or an annuity of
22ol. per ann. and if the commif-
fioners give him the 6000I. he en-

gages to fubfcribe the whole to-

wards building the bridge.

By advices this day, it appears,

that whilll the Chamber was fitting

at Warfaw on the trial of the Re-
gicides, his Polilh Majefty came
into the court, and being feated

on the throne, interceded in the

mod pathetic manner, not only for

the life of the man who faved hira»

and brought him back, but for all

the others, reprefenting them as

the innocent vidlims of the infa-

mous projects of their fuperiors,

and being obliged to obey, at the

rifk of their lives, the orders of their

commanders. Not fatisiied with

this Hep, which certainly does great

honour to his Majefty's clemency,
he fpares no pains or arguments
with the judges in their favour.

As to his deliverer, there is no
doubt of his efcaping, in confe-
quence of his Majefty's promifc to

Vol. XVX.
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him ; but it is poflible the Cham>
bcr may think it neceflary to make,
by the punifhment of the others, a
Itriking example of fo dangerous
and daring an attempt.

A letter received here from Pe-
terfburg mentions, that among the

many uiefu! eilablifhments made by
the Eriiprefs of Ruffia, one is, that

of her having benevolently extended

her aid to the mod ufeful clafs of
mankind, thofe who cultivate the

earth in the greateft part of the

provinces of that empire, 'as well

as in the neighbouring kingdoms ;

thefe poor creatures have no orher

habitations than wretched hovels,

which are fo luw, as not to allow
them room to ftand upright, and
are real fcenes of wretchednefs.

Nothing is to be found in them,
but a miferable kind of bed for the

mafter ; the reft of the family lay

themfelves down on banks raifed

with earth,— men, women, chil-

dren, and cattle all together. Her
Imperial Majefty has given orders,

that this clafs of her fubjeCts ihall

be better accommodated, by build-

ing for them more commodious
habitations.

Franckfort, July 17. According
to the laft letters from Peterfburgh,

the Grand Duke of Ruffia made
choice, the 29th of laft month, of
the Princefs Wilhelmina of Darm-
ftadt for his confort. The Grand
Duke was born ihe ift of Oftober,

1754, and the princefs was born
the 25th of July, 1755.
We hear from Hamburgh, that

the marriage of the Duke of Suder-
mania, brother to the King of
Sweden, with the Princefs Char-
lotte of Holftein Eutin, daughter

of the Duke of Slefwiclc-Holftein-

Eutin, Prince Biftiop ofLubeck, la

concluded.

[K] In
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In Ireland, the revenue, in times

of peace, ufed generally to exceed

the provifions for the national efta-

blifhment from 60 to 120,000!. in

every two years. In the laft year,

ending the 24th ofDecember, 1772,
inftead of a iurplus, the deficiency,

in one year only, has amounted to

93,000 1. though the taxes, when
compared with thofe laid oh in

1762, ihould have left a balance in

favour of government of 127,000!.

per ann. or 254,000!. for the two

years*

'a As the workmen were
3 * finking a vault in Difs-

church, Norfolk, for IVIr. Taylor,

they difcovered a ftone coffin, in

which were the bones of a perfon

quite entire, and near the head was

-a pewter chalice* by which it is

fappofed it was a prieft j he pro-

bably had been buried 4 or 500
years, as the metal was almoft de-

ilroyed : about fix feet fouth of this

coffin, and at the depth of about

five feet, they found two large urns,

or pots of red earth, one holding

fifteen pints, the other fourteen ;

there was nothing in them but

black foetid earth.—Blomfield men-
tions a ftone coffin being found

when Mr. Burton was buried in

the north ayle of the chancel (or,

as he calls it, the chapel of the

Guild of Corpus Chrifti) in 1705,
in which was a filver chalice, and

which they buried again.

Three men and three women
went to the Bell-inn in Edgbafton-*

flreet, Birmingham, and made the

following Angular entry in the toll-

book which is kept there :

** Auguft 31, 1773. Samuel
Whitehoufe, of the parifh of Wil-

lenhill, in the county of Stafford,

this day fold his wife, Mary White-

2

houfe, in open market, to T'homas
Griffiths, of Birmingham, value on6
fhilling

To take her with all faults.

Signed, Samuel Whitehoufe, and
Mary Whitehoufe.

Voucher, Thomas Buckley, of
Birmingham."

The parties were all exceedingly'
well pleafed, and the money paid
down as well for the toll as_ pur-
chafe.

Died lately in Oxford - flreet,

aged 81, Mrs. Ann Horthingby,
for 38 years the widow of Mr. Hor-
thingby, a native of Switzerland j

fmce whofe death (he lived in a
mean apartment, fcarcely allowing
herfelf the common necefl'aries of
life, clothed with rags, and almofl
eat op with vermin. On fearching

her room after her dcceafe, which
fhe had permitted no perfon to en*,

ter for the laft nine years of her
life, there were found in it bank
notes and caOi to the amount of
400a I» \

At a village- near Grantham in

Lincolnlhire, Mr. John Innis, a
farmer, pofTefTed of a fortune of

15,000!. who for many years paft

fufFered his fon to go as a labour-

ing man to another farmer in the

neighbourhood, but has now left

him all his fortune.

Mr. Colemill, in Old-ftreet, aged

83. He was much reforted to as a

fortune-teller, by which he acquired

upwards of 4000!.
At Stanton, in Cumberland,

Mary Smith, aged 104, who wa»
fpinnirg but two hours before fhe

died.

Thomas Garbut, at Hurworth,
in Yorkfhire, aged loi,

SEP'
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SfePTEMBER.
This day a duel was

fought between Mr. Scawen
and Mr. Fitzgerald, near Lifle, in

the Auftrian dominions, in which

neither of the gentlemen received

any hurt. Mr. Fitzgerald fired two

piftols, one by defign, and one by

accident. Mr. Scawen fired one

in the air, who making forae flight

apology for the caufe of the duel,

the parties were reconciled this

night, and returned highly fatis*

^ed with the ifTue of the unlucky

affair between them.

John Challoner was executed at

Stafford, for the murder of his own
father.—The circumftances were ;

the father and the fon, who were

feoth labourers, were ^t work in a

wood near Stone, in StafFordfhire ;

and upon fome words arifing be-

tween them, the fon threw a fmall

iron pot at his father's head, and
one of the feet entering his fkull,

gave the mortal wound, of which
he languifhed but a few days, and
then expired. The above criminal,

in a quarrel he had with his wife

fome time agoi killed a young
thild fhe had in her arms, by un-

fortunately receiving a blow he
aimed at his wife.

The royal regiment of
artillery had a great field-

day on Woolwich-common, after

which feveral experiments were
made on grape- fhot, one of which
was of a mofl extraordinary nature^

from a gun invented by General
Defaguliers, which was fired againfl

a long target of wood ; it kept a
continual firing whilft the regiment
luarched 150 yards, in which time
it put 800 fhot through the target,

at the diftance of 4C0 yards, having
iftred 24 times in a ninutet This

6th.

is juflly looked upon as the greateft

improvement ever made on cannon
£nce the firfl invention.

Tiiis morning Elizabeth ,

Herring, who was convifted ^
'

laft Friday at the Old Bailey of the

wilful murder of her hufband, (who
plied as a waterman at Wappin?-
flairs) by flabbing him with a cafe-

knife in the throat, in a quarrel

while they were at dinner at a pab«
lie houfe in King-ftreet, Wapping,
was carried on a fledge, drawn by
four horfes, from Newgate to Ty*
burn. She confefTed that her huf-

band died by the wound fhe gave
him in her pafiion, to which fhe

was very fubjed ; but declared fhe

had no intention of murdering him*
and feemed t6 be entirely refigned

to her unhappy fate.- The me-
thod of executing this unfortunate

woman was as follows : She was
placed on a flool fomething more
than two feet high, and a chain

being placed under her arms, the

rope round her neck was made faft

to two fpikes, which being driven

through a poll againfl which fhe

ftood, when her devotions were
ended, the flool was taken from
under her, and fne was foon flran-

gled. When fhe had hung about

fifteen minutes, the rope was burnt*

and fhe funk till the chain fup-

ported her, forcing her hands up
.

to a leVel with her face, and the

flames being furious, fhe was foon

confumed. The crowd was fo im-
mehfely great, that it was a long

time before the faggots could be
placed for execution.

It was computed that there were
above zo,ooo people to fee this

melancholy fpedacle, many of
whom were much hurt, and fome
trodden to death in gratifying a
barbarous curiofity.

[i^] a Tht
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, The feffions ended at the
?S*n* Old-Bailey. At this fcffion

fifteen prifoncrs received judgment

pf death, forty were fentenced to

be tranfported for feven years, fix

ordered to be privately whipped,

two to be publicly whipped, and

fifty- five were difcharged by pro-

clamation.

Among thofe capitally convifted

were William Davidfon, for a moft

impudent robbery in the chambers

of Richard James, Efq; in theTem-
ple. This fellow ufed to Ihave

Mr. James, and knowing that he

was out of town, he got accefs by

means of a falfe key, and taking a

broker with him, perfonated Mr.
James, and fold his goods.—'Wil-

liam Cox, for dealing bank notes,

value 400I. from John Kenrick, a

dealer in horfes for the French.

—

Francis Talbot, for breaking and

entefing the houfe of William

Ewer, Efqj and Healing plate and
bank-notes to a great amount,

—

And John Sterling, for forging the

will of Elizabeth Shooter, with in-

tent to defraud the South-Sea Com-
pany of 350I. He folemnly de-

clared he intended to replace the

.money, and the jury recommended
him to mercy.

This day Sir John Fielding in-

formed the Bench of Juftices, that

he had laft year written to Mr.
Garrick concerning the impropriety

of performing the Beggars Opera,

which never was reprefehted on the

ilage without creating an additional

numbcrof real thieves : he begged,

therefore, the gentlemen prefent

would join with him in requtSing

Mr. Garrick to defift from peform-

ing that opera on Saturday even-

lag. The Bench immediately eon-

iented to the propofal j and a po-

lite card was difpatched to Mr. Gar-

tick for that purpofe. To which
2

Mr. Garrick returned for anfwer,,

that his company was fo imperfeft
and divided, (many of the per-
formers being yet in the country)
that it would be exceedingly in-

convenient, if not impoffible, for

him to open with any other piece»

than that he had already advertifed

;

but added, that he would for the

future do every, thing in his power
to oblige them.

Rome, Auguji 17. Yefterday at

night a detachment <f Corfican fol-

diers went to each of the colleges

and other houfes of the Jefuits,

with the following prelates, viz.

Meffrs. Macedonio, Alfani, Serfale,

Zaccheri, Dionigi, Archetti, Ri-
ganti, Paflbnei, Foggoni, and Dei-
la Porta. The foldiers having taken

poft both within and without thefe

refpeftive houfes, the above depu-

ties afTettibled the community, and
caufed to be read to them, by the

notaries nominated for that pur-

pofe, the brief which occafioned

their commiiRon, and the bull of
th«r fuppreffion. After which, they

fucceffively put the feal on the ar--

chives, chefts of filver plate, and
of provifions. They then left the

foldiers in the faid houfes and col-

leges, to have an eye over thofe

individuals, who in the fpace of

eight days were to quit the habit of

their order. The Jefuits com-
menced from this morning to give

up their fchools, and are no longer

to exercife the funftions of their

miniftry.

Aleppo y July 12. The laft ac-

counts from Bafibra and Bagdad
are very afftifting, as they mention

that the plague has carried off

100,900 people in the former of

thofe two places, and more than

twice that number in the latter.

The French conful at Bagdad, and

the- ^gent of the fame nation at

Baflbra^
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BaiTora, anc! all the catholic priefts,

are among the dead. The Englifh

agent would rood probably have
died likewife, had he not gone into

the country with many of his coun-

trymen, feveral of whom, however,

had the misfortune to fall into the

hands of Kerim Kan, their

enemy.
Dantzick, Jug. 30. The Eng-

lifh merchants, to whom the Ad-
miralty of Great-Britain had given

permiflion to purchafe timber and
oak planks, have received advice,

that many barks laden with the

above commodities, in going down
the Viftula, were ftopt at Fordan,
and condufled to Elbing, where
the direftors of the Pruffian com-
pany paid the value to the propri-

etors. They continue to work with

diligence in the yards of JConigf-

berg and pillau, from which ports

a considerable armament will be

foon ready to put to fea. They
have added to the above a Dutch
frigate, purchafed at this place.

There are at Stetin feven frigates

ready to put to Tea, and they are at

work on feveral others.

Parist Sept, 6. Qn the j8th ult.

one of the mod violent thunder

ilorms happened in the province of
Bretagne in France, that ever was
known there. It continued raining

In torrents the whole day ; but at

midnight the elements feeoied in

one continued blaze, with thunder

without intermiffion, Several

bridges are broken down, caufe-

waysdemolifhed, and many houfes,

mills, and other buildings, wa(hed
away. The bodies of 53 perfons

had been taken up, which had
been brought down by the torrent,

and the number of cattle loft is in-

credible.

. Ti*« cffeft* of ^he *b.9ve ftorm
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were equally kvtrt at St. Malo's
and its environs. The waters oc-

cafioned the greateft damage, and
all the hopes with which they had
flattered themfelves of a plentiful

harveft, have,been loft by the inun-
dations. The violence of the wind
raifed the waves of the fea to fuch
a height, as to beat over the walls
of the town. The fhips and veflels

that were moored, or at anchor,

could not refift the impetuofity of
the waves, but amidft the roaring

of the wind, and moft tremendous
thunder and lightning, were driven
againft the rocks, and periftied.

The coaft is fince covered with
wrecks.

Six perfons convicted of proinot*
ing diftenftons at St. Francois, ia
St. Domingo, and concerned in the
late riots, (two of them confider-

able merchants) were privately exe-
cuted in the Baftile the 14th ia-
ftant.

Eofion (Netu- EnglandJ, 'June 28.
Hiaft Wednefday the Commont
Houfe of Affembly of this pro-
vince pafted an humble petitioa

and remonftrance to the King*
praying that his Majefty would be
pleafed to remove from their pofts

in government, his Excellency

Thomas Hutchinfon, Efq; Gover*
nor, and the Hon. Andrew Qliver^

Efq; Lieutenant-Governor, by a
majority of 82 to 12.

tf^arJa.'Wt 4Mg' 2?. Sentencc-wat

pronounced on the Regicides at

Warfaw ; two are condemned to

lofe their heads ; the perfon who
brought the King back, to be ba«

nifhed the country for ever j the

others are condemned to perpetual

imprifonment. Polawflci, the pro-

moter and inftigator of the horrid

attack, is condemned to be hanged
in eifigy, his coat of arms to be

[^J 5
broken.
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broken, himfelf declared infamous,

and the name of the family toi be

changed. His Majefty's gracious

interceffion in their favour is fup-

pofed to have produced this 'miti-

gation of the punifhment decreed

by the law for attempts againft the

K-ing's life.

His Majefly has ordered a monu-
ment to be erected to immortalize

the memory of H. Butzau, the

Huffar, who loft his life in defend-

ing his M^jefty againft the Regi-

cides. The monument is to be of

fine marble, on jts head the effigy

of the deceafed, with an infcrip-

tion in the Polifti language to the

following purport :
*' Here refts

the body of H. Butzau, who died

in defence of King Staniflaus Au-
guftus. The curfed arrows which

were thrown by the infamous and

wretched Regicides on the 3d of

November, 177 1, to pierce the

heart of the King, he with plea-

fure received in his own breaft ;

of the fame wounds he died a moll:

glorious death ! for the welfare of

his native country, and for the

life of his Prince. His King la-

inents in his death the lofs of (o

loyal and fo faithful a fubjeft ;

and to immortalize this noble

deed, has ereded this monument,
as an inftance of heroic virtue that

ought to be remembered, to the

honour of the deceafed, by lateft

pofterity,"

SUMMER CIRCUIT.

At the aflizes at Abingdon, five

were capitally convidted, three of
whom were reprieved before the

Judges left, the town.

At the affizes at Aylefbury, one
of the Corbets, for the mqrder of

farmer Holt, was capitally con-

vifled, and left for execution. He
declared, the day before his death,

that he only wiftied for liberty to

murder his nephew, who was evi-

dence againft him.

At the affizes at Bury, one re-

ceived fentence of tranfportatipn

for 14 years, and four for 7 years.

At the affizes for the town an4
county of Cambridge, two were
fentenced'for tranfportation.

At'Carlifle affizes, one was capi-

tally conviftcd.

At the affizes at Croydon, for

the county of Surry, no lefs than

15; prifoners were capitally con-

vifted, and five of them left for

execution ; a circumftance une-

qualled at that place within the

memory of man. Field, otherwiie

Green, the highwayman, was ca-^

pitally coDvifted. He would have

pleaded guilty, but was diffuade4^

from it by the Judge.

At the fame affizes, bills of In-

didment were found by one of the

fulleft Grand Juries ever icnowK

for that county againft Hughes and
Aftley, for a variety of exhibitions

near Black-friars and Weftminfter

Bridges, without licence, and
againft law. The fuppreffion of

thofe nuifances was much com-
mended by the gentlemen of the

county.

At Durham affizes, Robert Mon-
treth, for robbing Ann Maughan ;

and Jofeph Coltman and Matthew'

Vafey, for robbing a Polifti Jew^
received (entence of death.

At the affizes for the Ifle of Ely,

at Wifbech, four w§re capitally

convifted, three of whoiii were re-

prieved.

At. the affizes at Exeter,, tlircc;

were capitally convidled.

At the affizes at Derby, none,

were capitally convi<^ed.
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At the aflizes at Coventry,

Thomas Farn and John How were
found guilty of the murder and
fobbery of Mr. Charles Pinchbeck,
late keeper of the Toll-gate, at

Binley- bridge, near Coventry.

They have declared they did not

intend murder ; but, knowing the

deceafed to be a very refolute man,
fired in order to intimidate him.

At the affizes for the county of
Dorfet, one was capitally convkt-
ed, but reprieved ; and feven were
caft for tranfportation.

At the aSzes at Gloucefter,

George Giles, an excifeman, for

forging the hand of Mr. Price,

fupervifor, by which means he pof-

feffed himfelf of two feveral fums
of money; and James Markey, for

breaking into the houfe of John
Wood, and robbing him of 40
guineas, received fentence of death.
William Markey, concerned with
his brother James, being ill, his

trial was poilponed ta next af-

^zes.

At Hereford affizes, four vyere

capitally convided. Jofeph Oven
was indided for the wilful mur-
der of his own; mother, who had
been a mpft tender and affeflionate

parent to him. O/i the 26th of
May in the morning, the father

being gone from home, and no one
left in the houfe but the deceafed
and her daughter, about 15 years

qi age, the prifoner came into the

houfe, and with a fpade which he
found there, fr,a6lured his mother's
ikull in two pJaces, of which {he

inftantly died. It appeared in the

courfe of the trial, that the pri-

foner had been long before in a
^ate of infanity ; and the ftrongcft

proofs of that fad being produced,
the jury readily acquitted him of
;^e.ch^r^q of murder. ^ b^it^ro^er

diredions were given to fecure him,

and to prevent other fatal efFefts

of his phrenzy.

At the aflizes at Hertford, fix

were capitally convifted ; three of
whom were repriev'ed.

At Huntingdon aflizes, onq was
capitally coovifted, but reprieved.

At WorceOer aflizes, Walter
Kelfon was capitally convidled, for

the murder of Obadiah Rollafon,

and left for execution.

At Lancafter aflizes, John Kay
w^s capitally convided, for break-
ing and entering the houfe of James
Bently, inn-keeper, and Aealing

22,5 1. iQs. 6d.

At the aflizes for Soraerfetfhire,

fix were capitally convided.

At Leicefter aflizes, three wero
capitally convided ; but were all

reprieved.

At the aflizes at Northampton,
three were capitally convided.

At Nottingham aflizes, QOftO

weje capitally cQnvIded.,

At the aflizes at Norwich, Asven

were capitally convided, fix of
whom were reprieved.

At the aflizes at Newcaftle, three

were capitally convided.

At Oakham, th^ aflixes prove4
maiden.

At Oxford aflizes, one was capi^

tally convided.

At the aflizes for the county of
Northumberland, one was capitaQ^
convided.

At the aJQizes at Southampton^^

one was capitally convided.

At the aflizes at Saliflsury, fix

were capitally convided, three qC
whom, were reprieved.

On the Nifi Prius. fide at this.

aflizes^ a caufe was tried coacerning

a bond of 300!. made upwards oi.

40 years ago, on which no interelt

^ad ever bpen pajld or deiparjdedt.
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The obligor and obligee had been

dead a great number of years, and
the plaintiiF and defendant were

heirs in the third generation. The
bond was fet afide.

At the aflizes at Stafford, four

weite capitally convifted, one of

whom was John Challenor, for. the

jiiurder of his father, who was or-

dered for execution on the following

Monday,
At Shrewfbury affizes, three w«re

capitally convifted, one of whom
was refpited, and another reprieved.

—At this aiTizes, came on the trial

of Elizabeth Higes, who had been

fervant to Counfeflor Fleming, and
was charged by the Coroner's in-

queft with the murder of her faid

mailer by poifon ; but after a trial

of nine hours, fhe was acquitted.

At the affizes for the county of

SufTex, at Horfham, three were ca-

pitally convided, and left for exe-

cution. The cafe of Ambrofe Can-
non, one of thefe convifts, is re-

markable, who was found guilty

of being prefent, aiding and abet-

ting Thomas Green, in the wilful

murder of Thomas Cole. This
murder was committed near i6
years ago, during Cannon's appren-
ticefhip to the above Green, under

whofe immediate direftion he a£led.

They both went abroad j but Can-
non, after being abfent thirteen

years, ventured to return about
three years fince, when he fettled

at Haftings by another name, mar-
ried, and has three children, whom
with his wife, he has maintained
in credit by his induftry.

At the affizes at Warwick, eight

were capitally convifted, feven of
whom were reprieved for tranfpor-

tation, and only James Duckworth,
capitally convifted, for counter-

feiting and diminifhing the gold

coin, was left for execution. This
unhappy man ftrongly denies, with

the molt folemn afleverations, the

faft for which he is to fuffer. He
was a very eminent hopfaftor and
grocer at Birmingham, and is fop-

pofed to be one of the heavieft men
in the county, weighing upwards
of 24 ftone.

At Wincbefter affizes, five were
capitally convifted, all of whom
were reprieved.

At the affizes for the county of
York, John Smith, found guilty

of fheep-ltealing, received fentence

of death ; but on Saturday he was
found flrangled in his cell, which
he efFedled with a firing that fup-

ported his irons.

Six men who were tried at York
affizes, on fufpicion of clipping

and diminifhing the gold coin,

were all acquitted.

Mr. Wingfield, a farmer ,,

at Hefton, was found mur- *

dered near the Hampfhirehog, on
the Hammerfmith road, with his

fkull fraftured, and his pockets

rifled of all their contents; one

William Edwards White, a defer-

ter from the Coldftream regiment,

has fince been apprehended, and
upon the ftrongeft evidence com-
mitted to Newgate, for being the

murderer.

The three daughters of General

Thomas kifled his Majefly's hand,

at St. James's, on their having a

ftipend of 300I. per annum each

allowed them by the government.

The Charming Jenny, Chilcot,

bound from Dublin port to Water-

ford, was wrecked near Holyhead,

when every perfon on board, except

the captain, perifhed, and the whole

cargo, fave one cafk of Geneva,

and two puncheons of rum, was
loft.
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loft. The neighbouring inhabi-

tants, inftead of aflifting the unfor-

tunate furvivor, plundered whatever

efcaped the fury of the waves, even

to cutting away the pockets from

the captain's wife, whofe corpfe

was driven alhore on that inhofpi-

table coaft.

. The Duke and Dutchefs
*7'"- of Cumberland, the Hon.

iames Luttrell, Gen. Prevoft, Col.

)eaken, Col. Garth, &c. fet out

from Cumberland.Houfe for Do-
ver, to embark for Calais. Their

Koyal Highneffes travel through

France and Italy as Earl and Coun-

tefs of Dublin.

His Majelly has been pleafed,

by his warrant bearing date the

i8th of Auguft, 1773, to declare

his pleafure, that the Captain-

Lieutenants in the Royal Regiment
of Artillery, and Corps of Engi-

neers, fhall take rank in the army, as

well as in their refpeftive corps, as

Captains of foot, from the 25th day

of May, 1773, in the fame manner
as the Captain-Lieutenants in the

infantry and cavalry.

Peter/burgh, Auguji 2j. The ce-

remony of the intended Grand
Dutchefs's profeffion of the Greek
faith was yefterday performed in

the chapel of the winter palace.

After abjuring her former religion,

and making a ihort fpeech to the

Archbifhop of Peterftjurgh, {he was
anointed by him according to the

rites of the Greek church, and bap-

tized into that faith, by the name
of Natalia Alexiowna.

This morning ftie was betrothed

to the Grand Duke in the Chapel
of the fummer palace. This cere-

mony confifted in the exchanging
of rings: thefe having firft had
the benedidlion pronounced on

Ihem by the Archbiihop of Peterf-

burgh, were delivered to the Grand
Duke and Princefs, and by them
to the Emprefs, who, taking the

Grand Duke's, prefented it to the
Princefs, giving the Princefs's Co
the Grand Duke in exchange : the/
then both kifled the Emprefs'*
hand. After mafs was over (which
was celebrated with great pomp
and folemnity, on account of its

being the feftival of the holy-hand-
kerchief, a great one in this charch|
the foreign miniflers had the ho-
nour of kifTing her Imperial Ma-
jefty's hand, and making their

compliments to her : foon after

which her Majefty, attended hj
the whole court, proceeded to the
great faloon, where ihe dined upos
the throne with the Grand Duke
and Dutchefs, and was ferved os
this occafion by the great officer*

of the houftiold. The four firft

clafles of the nobility dined at dif-

ferent tables in the fame room*
and the foreign minifiers with the

Vice-chancellor at his houfe. la
the evening* there was a ball at
court, and the gardens of the fum-
mer palace were finely illuminated,

as was the whole town, and the

fhips in the river. It is fcarceljr

poffible to exceed the fplendor and
magnificence which appeared on
this occafion.

Hague, Augufi 27. A conven-
tion was concluded on the zSth of
laft month, between the States-Ge-
neral and the court of Verfailles,

for reciprocally exempting their

fubjedls from the Droit d'Aubaine,
fimilar to what that court ha*
within thefe two years agreed to

with many others of its neigh-
bours.

Earl Ferrers arrived at ,

Deptford in his yacht, from ^°

a (raize of about thr^e weeks,

whicl^
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which he took in order to make a

trial of his new method of conftruft-

jng fhips } and we are informed, by

a perfon who has converfed with

one of the officers belonging to her,

that nothing that ever was built

anfwered all purpofes fo well, as

they fay Ihe is not only a furprif-

ing fall failer, but alfo carries her

fail remarkably well, and has every

good quality that a veffel can pof-

fibly have, in the utmoft perfeftion,

and more particularly in a large

head fea. What (fays our corre-

ipondent) is very extraordinary in

this veflel is, that in turning up

to the windward from the Downs
to Blackwall, where fhe arrived

on Sunday evening, {he beat every

veflel between three and four miles

an hour, right in the wind's eye,

though there were at kaft an hun-

dred fail of veffels, of different

forts, coming up the river at the

fame time; and, what is ftill more
extraordinary, though the wind all

the. time blew very frefh, and right

down the river, yet on Saturday

evening fhe turned up, from about

two miles to the w'ellward of the

Jfle of Sheepy, to the mouth of the

river Thames, within four hours,

againft the ebb tide, though at

the height of the fpringa, which it

is imagined was never done be-

fore, nor can be done by any other

vefTel.

The Carcafs bomb- ketch, com-

niiuided by Capt. Lutwich, which,

together with theSea-Horfe bomb-

ketch, commanded by Capt. Phipps,

went at the end of the fpring in

fearch of difcoveriss into the polar

region, particularly to make aftro-

nomical obfervations under the

Kor^hern Pole, and to difcover a

Northern paflage into the South

Sea, or Eaft.-Iufilje^, ia ardved, on

the Englifh coaft, and has landed
a packet at Yarmouth to the Lord^
of the Admiralty, containing,

amongft other advices, a journal o^
their voyage. It there appears,

that ihey have mifcarried in their

defign, from the great impediments
and dangers that occurred from the

floating ice in the Northern fca,

in coufequence of which the voy-
agers have not been able to get
nearer the pole than Si deg. 3^
min. They were feveral times fo

embayed in the ice, as to find their

fltuation almoft defperate, and were
happy to get fafe back into the opea
fea, after having made the ftrongeft

efforts, with the utmoft rifque, to

perform their undertaking. They
have not, however, fuftained any
conliderable lofs, the crews of both
vefl'els being in perfedl health, ow-
ing moft probably to the extraor-

dinary precautions taken in that

refpeft. The Carcafs parted from
the Sea-horfe about ten days ago,

and it is prefumed fhe may by this,

time have reached the mouth o£
the river, though no advice had
beea obtained from her on Sunday
laft.

A coal-pit belonging ta ^^j
Lord Cockrao, near Edin- '^'^ '•

burgh, overflowed with water, by
which two men were drowned. His^

Lordfliip was at the mouth of the

pit when the accident happened,
and, being alarmed by a iudden

noife, looked down and faw the

water rifing with the greateft ra-

pidity, and had fcarcely time to

iave his life by flight, it having
rifen in a few minutes fix feet above,

the mouth of the pit, and over-

flowed a great part of the adjacent

country. It is not eafy to accoui;^

for this phenomenon. Had it beea

high, wfatgr wthea th^, inwndation,

happened*^
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happened, as the pit is near the

ifea, the fulnefs of the tide might

have been afligned as the reafon ;

but it was low ebb, and, when

the tide returned, it fubfided.

Two men belonging to Mr.

Cooke's brew-houfe, at Newport,

in the ille of Wight^ attempting

to go down a ladder into a large

ftorc-ca(k, in order to clean it, were

immediately futfocated, notwith-

llanding no beer had been therein

for near four months paft. Ano-
ther man, in endeavouring to get

them out, was very near ftiaring

the fame unhappy fate ; but a pre-

caution having been taken to tie a

rope round his body, he was, on

falling, immediately drawn up,

though it was feyeral hours before

te recovered.

A counfellor of the old Parlia^

ment of France, travelling lately

through the Limofin, rriet with a

man of 1
1 4 years of age, who com-

plained of wanting work : he was

a (hoemaker by trade. The Coun-
fellor defired him to procure the

legifter of his birth, which he fent

to the Comptroller-General, and

the King being informed of it, his

Majefty hath given this old man a

penfion which will make him eafy

for the remainder of his days.

, Ibraham Agra, ambafla-
**"• dor from Tripoli, had his

f rft private audience of his Ma-
jefty. He brought with him from

the Dey of Algiers, fix fine Ara-

bian horfes, ancj four mares, as a
prefent to his Majefty.

A fcizure, to the aniount of

15,000 1. and upwards, confiding

of French filks and blond lace, was

made by MefTrs. Roufe and Tank-
ard, riding officers, affifted by a

party of dragoons, in a houfe at

^ortQn, ne^ H^the, ii) Kent.

['39
There \yas alfo a writ of 800 1.

ilTued from the Exchequer, on
which the tenant of the houfe was
made prifoner, and brought ta
Canterbury, where he gave bail,

'and was releafed. This is fup-
pofed to be the greateft feizure that

has been made for many years.

Died lately, at Gwyllgyth, In
Glamorgan fhire, Mr. Lewis Evaa
Morgan, in the 98th year of his

age. He has left the whple of his

little fortune to an houfekeeper who
lived with him many years ; and
his will is nearly comprized ia
thefe words :

** I give to my old
faithful fervant, Either Jones, the
whole that I am poflefled of, either

in perfonal property, land, or
otherwife. She is a tolerable good
woman, but \yould be much better

if (he had not fo clamorous a
tongue. She has, however, one
great virtue, which is a veil to all

her foibles Strift honeljty.'*

At Cloonterk, county of Mayo«
in Ireland, John Jones, aged loz
years.

In Grub-ftreet, Mr. Horton,
who acquired a fortune of 2000 1.

by letting out wheel barrows, &c,
to the poor.

Mrs Mary Duff, of Edinburgh,
aged 102.

At Gillingham, in Kent, Mar«
tha Collins, aged 102.

Captain Thomas Forbes, of
Harwich, aged 102.

ift.

OCTOBER.
The Dean aud Chapter

of St. Paul's, encouraged

by the rapid increafe of arts in this

kingdom, to make that cathedral

every way worthy one of the fineft

llrudlurcs in the world, (by deco-

rating its iofide with paintings.
;v,A f > am,
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and fuch other ornaments as are

Xieceffary to complete the original

defign of the architeft), lately ap-

plied to the body of Royal Acade-

micians for their fuperintendance

and fupport. In confequence of

this application (the fabjedl being

previoufly communicated to the

members) there was a meeting of

the whole of that body lately, at

Somerfet houfe ; when, after the

preHdent and feveral others had
ably expatiated on the honour and

utility deduced from fo national

and publlc-fpirited a work, it was

refolved that fix members ihould

be forthwith appointed to carry

the fame into execution, each be-

ginning with painting a pidure

agreeable to the defign that may
be hereafter agreed on. The fol-

lowing are the names of thofe ap-

pointed for this undertaking : Mrs.
Angelica Kauffman , Sir Jolhua Rey-
nolds, Sigf Cypriani, Mr. Weft,

Mr. Dance, and Mr. Barry.

, On an oval tablet on the

^ * front of the farcophagus of

Gen. Wolfe's monument in Weft-

minfter Abbey, juft opened, is the

following infcription :

To the Memory of

JAMES WOLFE, Efqj

Major General and Commander in

Chief of the Britifh Land Forces

On an expedition againfl Qiiebec,

Who,
Surmounting by Ability and Valour

All Obftacles of Art and Nature,

Was flain,

In the Moment of Viftory,

At the Head of his conqueringTroops,
On the 13th of Sept. 1759.

The King
And the Parliament of Great Britain

Dedicate this Monument.

6th.
At the final clofe of the

poll this day at Guildhall,

for th$ ele^ion of Lord Maypr for

the year enfuing, the number*
flood as follow :

Wilkes 1683 7 506 7 . .

Bull i649U72l"''J°"'X*
Sawbridge 1 177

'Oliver 1093
This day a ferjeant of the third

regiment of guards, who, on Wed-
nefday laft, was tried by a court

martial for enlilHng men for the go-
vernment's fervice, and afterward*

enticing them to enter into that

of the French, and fentenced to be
(hot, was reprieved, and ordered

to receive 900 lalhes on the parade j

a punifhment jhought by many
more terrible than death itfelf.

Many fcandalous reprefentations

having been circulated relative to

the repairs of the harbour of Dun-
kirk, eight mafters of veflels to

that port have folemnly declared,

that all the reparations which are

carrying on there, are only on one
fide of the quay, where it was dan-
gerous for merchant (hips to lie:

^nd that thofe reparations confift

only in drawing out the old rotten

piles, and replacing them with

new, for the greater fafety of tracje,

and for no warlike purpofe or de-

fence whatever.

On the iQth of laft month, Lu^
kawlki and Cybullki, the two re-

gicides condemned at Warfaw to

be beheaded, were executed. They
were brought to the place of execu-

tion the fame way they had obliged

the King to go in the night of the

3d of November, efcorted by alt

the guards of the crown, and a
ftrong detachment of Uhlans: they

were both dreffed in white, weiit

in feparate waggons, and two Ca-
puchins with them. In a third

waggon were Kofinfki, OfFenberg,

and Pefinfki, who, with Lukawflci's

wife, were ail tQ be prefent at th©

executioD.
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txecution. Kofinlki was in tears

all the way he went. Lokawflci af-

cended the fcaffold firft, with great

fortitude, and, to the aftonifhtnent

of every body prefent, made a very

afFefting fpeech, wherein He con-

fefled his guilt, and hoped for par-

don ; after which he fat down on

the chair, and would have nothing

tied over his eyes, but holding his

head as upright as he could, gave

the fignal for the blow, which fol-

lowed immediately ; after which,

his hands were cut off, his body

opened, and the infide put inabag,

then quartered and burnt. Cybul/ki,

who was obliged to be a fpedlator

of all this, then mounted the fcaf-

fold, and fat down in the chair,

where his head was likewife taken

off, and his body fuffered to be bu-

ried. The executioner, who was

fent for out of Ermeland, made a

fpeech to the people, and particu-

larly addreffed himfelf to the elder

part of the fpedlators, advifing them
to be careful fo to bring up their

children, that they might never

come to the unhappy end of the

late unfortunate wretches, whom
he had juft executed.

On the 13th uIp. the Emperor
arrived at his palace at Schonbrun,

near Vienna, from Poland.

The Emperor is faid to have tra-

velled on horfeback, on his late

tour, about 700 German miles,

eating only once in the evening of
each day, of fuch food as he found

where he ftopt, and fiept on a

ftrav/-bed, covered only with his

cloak.

The 66th regiment of foot, com-
flianded by Lord Adam' Gordon, is

juft returned from Jamaica, where
it has been Rationed nine years,

and is ordered to Berwick upon
Tweed. The above regiment has

been three times recruited fince it

left England ; and, including offi-

cers and private men, there are only

15 out of 550 that have lived to re-

turn to their native fhore.

A bailiff and his follower ,

being employed to arreft a ^ *

Portugueze gentleman, entered his

apartments at Rotherhithe, and
making him acquainted with the

bufincfs they came about, he went
to his bureau in order, as they

fuppofed, to pay the money ; but,

taking out a long knife and a pif-

tbl, he locked the door, and obliged

them both to jump out of the win-
dow. The bailiff received little

hurt, but his follower broke his

thigh ; and the Portugueze imme-
diately abfconded.

A bargeman was fhot dead in aa
attempt to rob the henhoufe of far-

mer Steward, of Old Windfor. He
has left a wife and three fmall

children.

As the workmen were lately dig-
ging fcr the foundation of a new
vault in the chancel of the church
at Chertfcy, in Surry, for Sir Jofeph
Mawbey, they difcovered a leaden
coffin, in which was depofited the
body of a woman, in the higheft

ftate of prefervation. The face of
the corpfe appeared perfedlly freih,

and the lace of the linen about it

feemed found, notwithftanding it

muft have been buried many ages.

As the church is a very ancient

ilru£lure, and built with the abbey
in the time of the Saxons, lome
people fuppofe the body may have
lain there before the Norman con-
queft. The coffin was opened in

digging, from whence iffued many
gallons of a liquid, in lisell not
unlike oil : this liquid probably
preferved the body from putrefac-

tion. The corpfe was immediately

depoftted
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depofited in another part of the

chancel, to the great regret of fome

ingenious gentlemen, who wilhed

to have examined the nature and

eifFedls of a compofition that feems

unknown to the moderns. There
was no infcription to be met with

that difcovered the name of the

perfon interred.

On the 1 8th pad, was executed

at Pehfarn, in Carmarthenlhire, for

a robbery on the highway, William
Thomas, who was one of the per-

fons concerned in the murder of

Mr. Powell, and was an evidence

againft thofe who fufFered for that

atrocious crime.

Meffrs. Wilkes and Bull were

this day returned to the Court of

Aldermen by the Sheriffs, as hav-

ing the majority of votes foi- ferv-

ing the office of Lord-Mayor ; when
the nnmber of Aldermen who
fcratched for each being equal, it

was decided in favour of Alderman
Bull, by the calling voice of the

prefent Lord-Mayor, who had upon
this occafion two votes.

The Aldermen fcratched in the

following manner :

For Wilkes. For Bull.
Stephenfon Bankes
Sawbridge Kennec
Hopkins Efdaile

Plomer Oliver

Thomas Trecothick

Bull Alfop

Lewes Town fend

Crosby Wilkes
Turner Plu/nbe

Lord Mayor.
They write from Paris, that on

the 24th of laft month the Sieur

d'Agay, intendant of Picardy, had

the honour to receive the Duke
and Dutchefs of Cumberland at

St. Quintin ; and as their Royal

liighneiTcs examine every thing re-

markable on their route to Italy,

he conduced them to the fub-

terranean canal of communica-
tion now carrying on between the

Somme and the Efcaut, in order to

unite thofe two rivers. After view-
ing it, they expreffed great afto-

niihment, as it feemed an under-

taking fuperior to any attempts of
the like fort made by the ancient

Romans. The letter adds, that the

Duke and Dutchefs travel incog.

under the titles of Count and
Countefs of Dublin, and defire that

no public honours may be fhewn
them.

The body of a man quite putri-

fied was taken out of a parlour

chimftey, at Mr. Douglas's, in

Mount - ftreet, Grofvenor - fquare.

The family had been out of town
fome months, and on the maid's

lighting a fire in the grate, it

fmoaked fo that they were almoft

fuffocated ; a chimney-fweeper was
then fent for, who found the ob»

llru(5lion. It is fuppofed to be the

body of a perfon coming down iil

order to rob the houfe, but the

chimney being narrow, he Iluck

in it.

Were interred, with a ,

magnificence becoming his "

dignity, in the family vault at

Holme-Pierpoint, in Nottingham-
fliire, the remains of his Grace the

Duke of Kingfton.

As fome workmen Were digging

up the foundations of two old

houfes in Trinity-lane, they found a

large quantity of the fineft tallow

melted into a mafs, fuppofed to

have lain there ever fince the fire of

London.
The cloaths of the late j^

Diana Bofwell, Queen of

the Gypfies, value 50 1. were burnt

in the middle of the mint, SouthJi

wark»
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Wark, by her principal courtiers

according to ancient cuftom ; it

being too great an honour for fub-

jefts to be clothed in robes of ftate,

and too great a difgrace for her

facceffor to appear in fecond-hand

royalty. Her remains were inter-

red the day before in Newington
church-yard, at which ceremony,

more than zoo of her loyal fubje^s

were prefent.

rork, Oa. 12. Laft Sunday
morning a violent hurricane hap-

pened, which blew down the houfe

of William Turton, of Marton
lordfliip, near this city, and all

.the out-buildings were levelled

^uite to the ground. Six people

were in the houfe, two of whom,
the wife and fon, were forced out

of it, and terribly crufhed : the

other four were buried in the ruins,

one of whom was unfortunately

killed, but the reft are likely to do
well. His corn-ftacks were blown
away, part.of which were carried

above two miles, and part difperfed

fo as not to be found. Several

large trees were torn up by the

roots, and carried to a great dif-

tance, and in a field adjoining

J>art o/the corn was blown entirely

away. Another perfon, at the fame
time, had his barn raifed above two
JTeet, which afterwards returned into

its place again. All the houfhold

furniture belonging to William
Turton was entirely deftroyed, and
himfclf, wife, and five children, arc

reduced to the greateft dillrefs.

Ptterjburgh, Sept. lo. On Wed-
nefday laft was exhihised here, be-

fore the Emprefs and the whole

court, a reprefentation of the tak-

ing of the fortrefs of Giurgewo.
'The liege was conduced in the re-

gular forms by the train of artillery,

itoder the dire£lion of the grand

mafter Prince Orlowr, aflifted by thtf

Preobrazinfki regiment of guards.

After a cannonade and bombard-i>

ment of near two hours, during
which time the regular approaches
were made, the outworks of tht
fortrefs filcnced, and a breach ef-

feded by the battering cannon, the
foldiers were feen to mount to the
aflault, and the place furrendered.

In the courfe of the fiege feveral

mines were fprung, the magazine*
of powder in the place took fire,

and no incident was omitted which
could contribute to give the fpec-

tators a perfect idea of the manner
in which fuch an attack is carried

on. Afterwards a magnificent fire-

work was played off on a ftage

built on the river for that purpofc j

which concluded the enertainment
of the day, at the whole of which,
the Enlprefs was pleafed to exprefs

great fatisfadion

Yefterday her Imperial Majefty,
attended by the court, went to hear
folemn mafs at the fortrefs of Pe-
teriburg, and to offer up her prayers

for the fouls of thofe killed in
battle, which is an annual cuflom
in time of war,

Rome, Sept. 12. The plate which
has been taken out of the Jefuits

churches, amounts to 6400 pounds
weight, which has been all carried

to the mo^uiit of piety. The Cha-
fubles, and other ornaments fet

with precious flones, are depofited

at mount Cavallo. The congrega-
tion of Cardinals, deputed to exa-
mine the affairs of the Ex- Jefuits,

continue their operations. The
9th inftant they arretted the Abbe
Catrani de Callillo, Arch-prieft to

the collegiate of St. Euftatius, in
his own houfe, and fent him to the

caftle of St. Angelo the fame night ;

as was likewife the Abbe Comoli,
Secretary
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Sec-etary to the Abbe Ricci. The
Sx-General's letter-carrier, who
was Imprifoned, is again iet at li-

berty, after having been examined
Several times very ilridly. The
Abbe Granuzzi, who was arrefted

with his uncle the Abbe Stefa-

nucci, is fet at liberty, with orders,

however, to leave this capital. It

is affured, that the latter was not
arrefted for having fet fire to the

papers, in the Germanic college,

but becaufe fome fymptoms of inla-

nity weredifcovered In him.
Stockhelmy Sept. 14. The crop

of corn in this country has turned
out fo abundant this year, that the
price is already fallen 50 per cent.

Leiffick^ Sept. 18. The villages

of Putfchwitz, Kleinbautzen, Walf-
witz, Gleinen, and Kannewits, at

about a mile diftant from Bautfen,
are reduced to a moft deplorable
ilate by the ravages of the field

mice, who have devoured all the

produdions of the earth. Befides
the abovo, a fpecies of frogs, diffe-

rent from thofe in the marfhes, have
caufed great damage among the
hemp ; and what is moft remark-
able, noneofthefe deftrudtive crea-

tures have been met with any where
elfe in the Margraviate.

. William Edwards White,
^ ' was this day executed at

Tyburn, for the murder'of farmer
Wingfield. He behaved in a very
hardened and impertinent manner,
refuling to join in prayers ; and,
though he acknowledged the rob-
bery, he denied the murder. It is

remarkable, that on the day of fjis

Majefty's accefTion to the throne in

1760, a hian was hanged for mur-
der at the end of Bow-ftreet.

In this time of general diftrefs in

Scotland, the Earl of Broadalbane
has remitted, for his poor tenants.

1773-

three years rent, and to make every
thing as eafy to them as poflible, he
has fet out for Scotland, in order to
be upon the fpot, and hear and
redrefs their complaints.

The feflions ended at the ^ ,

Old-bailey, when feven pri-
^"'"*

foners received fentence of death ;

one of whom, (William Edwards
White, for the murder of farmer-
Wingfield) was executed yefterday,
as mentioned above; thirty-fivewere
fentenced to be tranfported for feven
years, and four for fourteen years y
five were branded in the hand ; one
of whom (Jofeph Wright, for coin-
ing a halfpenny), is to be impri-
foned twelve months in Newgate ;

two were ordered to be privately
whipped, and twenty-one difcharg-
ed by proclamation.

The workmen, in levelling a
piece of ground for new buildings
at Dunbar in Scotland, dug up 290
pieces of filver coin, moftly of
Queen Elizabeth. They are fup-

pofed to have been buried by fome
of Oliver's men, before the battle of
Dunbar in 1650.
A barbarous murder was com-

mitted near Bradford, in Wilts, on
AdamTruftley, by his fon-in-law,

who cleaved his (kuU with a ftone,

for interpofing in a quarrel between
him and his wife. The murderer
was immediately feized, and com-
mitted to Salifbury-gaol.

The five following male- ,

faftors were carried in two '
*

carts from Newgate, and executed

at Tyburn : in the firft, Thomas
Alhby and Edward Lundy M'Da-
niel, for burglary in the houfe of
Mr. Edmund Bailey, in Oxford-
flreet, and flealing a quantity of
plate ; in the fecond cart, William
Cox, for flealing bank notes and
calh, to the amount of 44.0 1. the

property
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property of Mr. Kenrick, at KIs

apartments in Oxford- flrect ; Eixia-

ruel Peele, for breaking into the

houfe of William Bakewell, Efq;

in Jermyn-ftreet,- and fleaiing a

great quantity of plate, &c. and

John Sterling, an attorney, for

forging a will, purporting it to he

the will of Elizabeth Shooter, with

an intent to defraud the South-Sea

Company of 350I. Their beha-

viour in general was decent : Ster-

ling was remarkably penitent. Juft

before Cox was turned off, Mr.
Toll, who a£led as ordinary, with

a loud and diftind voice, acquaint-

ed the fpedlators, " that William

Cox begged their prayers ; that he

owned he committed the fail for

which he was going to fuffer, and
hoped that God would receive his

ibul." The two (herifFs and un-

der fherifF attended the execution

on horfeback, and two perfons,

clothed in black, with black ftaves,

walked all the way before the pri-

foners to the place of execution,

where they were allowed an hour

and a half in their devotions, a

circumftance not remembered for a

great many years pa ft. Hearfes at-

tended to take away the bodies of

Stc-rling and Cox. The concourfe

of people was greater than has been

knovvn for many years.—At the

place of execution, Emanuel Peele,

in the moft folemn manner, de-

clared the innocence of Francis

Talbot, who is by his Majefty re-

fpited for feven days only.

The following were reprieved,

viz. William Williamfon, alias

M'Kenzie, for ftealing a pair of

diamond ear-rings, in the ihop of

Mr. Farquharfon, jeweller, in the

Strand; Francis Simberien, alias

Simberel, for Healing a mare, the

property of Mr. Howes; Philip

Vol. XVI

.

Short, for robbing William Yfrates

on the highway., at Mill Hill ;

George Brown, for robbing Charles

Jacob Sheffield, on the highway,
near Knightfbridge, 6f a gold
watch and fome money >; James
Devereux, and WilHam Hinds, for

robbing Mr. Marfh on the highway,
near Limehoufe- bridge, of a quar-
ter of a guinea; Samuel Marriot,

concerned with Emanuel Peele,

(mentioned in the precrding arti-

cle) in breaking into and robbing
the houfe of William Bakewell,Efq;
and Robert Walker, for returning

from tranfportation before the ex-

piration of his time ; he is now to

be tranfported for life.

Died lately, the Rev, Mr. Luke
Imber, aged 90, at Chriftchurch,

in Hants, and one of his Majefty's

juftices of the peace for that courity.

Though he poffelTed a genteel in-

come, he affeded the drefs of the

Jowell indigence. At the age of

83 he married a country girl of 13.
He dc fired, in his will, that he
might be buried in an old cheft,

which he had for fome time kept
by him for that purpofe ; and that

the bearers (hould have each of
them a pair of tanned leather

gloves, and a new pair of fhoes,

which were given accordingly.

Mrs. Hatton, in the lojch year

of her agp, at Brainsford, in the

pnrifii of Killcoo, near CalUewel-
lan, Ireland.

MfS.Leavcfield.an Engliflilady,

aged 107, at Bologna, in Italy.

She went over from England at the

age of 15. It is faid fhe has died

immenfely rich, and has left great

part of her money to convents. Sha
has left 15,0001. to one John
Leavefield, who went as a common
foldier to the Eaft-Indies elevea
years ago.

[L] At
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At Chefterfield, aged 107, Mr. ing the oppofite (bore in an hottr

Andrew Eckllain. more, they began to be very un-
At Afliborne^ in Derbyfhire, eafy. The fog ftill continuing.

Ellen Hitcheock, aged 118

At Deptford, Mrs* RebeccaWid
mear, aged 115.

ift.

and the gale increafing, they were
obliged :o put before the wind,
and were drove into the North-fea,

which ran fo very high, that it was
with the greateft difficulty they
could keep their fmall yawl from
being overfet. Such was their me-

The coroner's inqueft fat lancholy condition for two days,

on the body of Philip Ave- when happily they were difcovered

NOVEMBER.

nal, who died in Wo;cefter gaol of by a jagar coming from Iceland

the gun-{hoc wounds received from

farmer Edward TJ^ewland, of Hurf-

ley, about one o'clock in the moj;n-

ing, after he had committed a fe-

lony, and refufed to furrender

;

they all uiianimoufly brought in

with fi(h. By this time the wind
had abated, and the weather was
clear. Tiie jagar was commanded
by Capt. Peter Pahvis, belonging
toMaefefluicein Holland, who took
the men on board, put them into

tlieir verdid, Juftifiable Homicide, warm beds, and treated them with
agreeable to the opinion of the late every degree of care and humanity,

i Serjeant Hawkins, folio 70, being He took their fmall (halop upon
a fettled point in law. That if a deck, and three days afterwards

perfon havirig adrually committed landed them on the fouth part of

a felony, will not'fuffer himfeif to Shetland, and at the fame time fur-

be arreiled, bur Hands on his own nifhed them with money, tobacco,

defence, or flies, fo that he cannot and provifions, fufficient to carry

poffibiy be apprehended alive by them to their own homes. It ap-

ihofe who purfue him, whether pears by a certificate which this

private perfons or, public officers, humane Dutchman fent along with

with or without a warrant from a them, that they were 55 leagues

magiilrate, he may be lawfully N. W. from Orkney, and i 6 leagues

flain by them. The poor man was W. S. W. from the Faro iflands,

attended by an able furgeon and when he fell in with them. There
phyfician, and every proper method were fix men in the boat, without

was made ufe offer his recovery. any nourilhment, (not even water)

A letter from Orkney gives the without a compafs, or the leafi

following account of an excraordi-' knowledge of navigation : fo that

nary efcape of fix perions in the their deliverance was efrefted by
North-fea.— " So re time ago the the only means which, in all hu-

ferry-boat, which plies from the man appearance, could poffibiy

ifland walls acrof; the pentiund have happened for their preferva-

Frith, in her way from Caithjiefs tion."

loll her courfc, occrtiloned by thick The 10th of Oftober being the

weather, too much of an ebb tde, day appointed for the celebration

and a ftrong galo of wind from, of the marriageof his Imperial Ma-
S.E. They did not perceive their jefty, the Grand Duke of Ruffia

jnillake for iome time ; but not fee- with the eldeil Princefs of Hefie

4 Darmlladt,
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foartnfladt, theTour firft claiTes of

ihe nobility afiembled in the Ca-
fan-Church, at Peterlburgh, the

ftreets of which were lined with

guards, and feme regiments of foot.

About noon, apon a fignal being

given, the proccffion fet out from

the winter palace, and proceeded

to the church, in the centre of

which, was a throne richly deco-

rated for the Emprcfs, and on the

Tight-hand a gallery for their Im-
perial Highneffes, and their royal

attendants ; and on the left, ano-

ther for the foreign minifters. The
body of the church was filled with

the four firft clafles of nobility. The
Archbilhop of Pcterftjurg perform-

ed the marriage ceremony, and af-

terwards preached a fcrmon fuitable

<o the occafion. The conclufion

cf the whole was proclaimed by a

running fire of the muflcetry, and
the proceflion returned in the fame
order in which it came. The felli-

vities on this occafion, were conti-

nued from the I oth to the 21ft, with

only three days intermiffion.

The Duke and Diitchefs ofCum-
berland arrived at Stralburg, on the

5th ult. when Marftial de Contades

being indifpofcd, the Baron de

Warmfer, Infpedtor general of the

foreign troops, was charged to do
all the honours, and order all

amufements which they were wil-

ling to accept. The next day his

Koyal Highnefs was on the pa-

rade, and in the evening with his

Dutchefs at the comedy, ordered

on pnrpofe to entertain them ; after

\Vhich they flipped with the Bason,

\yho had invited the principal per-

fons in the place to be prefcnt. On
the 7th, the Duke waited on Mar-
fhal Contades, and informed him
how nnach he intereiled him(e!f in

the icitoration of his health. In

the evening, they were again at

the comedy, and afterwards ac-

cepted of the invitation of the Sieur

Blair to fup with him. The Sth

Baion Wurmfer drew up all the fo-

reign troops of the garrifon to per-

form their manoeuvres before their

Highneffes^ after which the Baroa
again entertained th<*m with a

magnificent fupper. The 9th, all

the troops were drawtt up, and
lined the ftreets from their lodgings

to the gate from whence they vvent

out, at ten in the morning, and
refted in the evening at the caltle of

Olwillar, where Count de Waldner
had the honour to receive them ;

and next morning they fet out for

B:;fle,tocontinue their route. Whert
they left Stralburg, they were fa-

inted by all the cannon on the ram-
parts, and detachments of the Cor-
fican legion accompanied them as

far as Kerich.

In Bow-ftreet, W. Kidwell, ,

coach-carver, charged a wo- ^

man , who calls herfelf the Honour-
able Elizabeth Ha.riet Greeve,;

with defrauding him of 36 1. oa
pretence of procuring him the

place of clerk to the dry ftores in

the viwlualling ofiice. William
Kent, of Streatly, in Berks, charg-

ed the fame woman with def.auding

him. of 30I. in cafti, and obtaining

hisconditional bond for 230!. rhore;

which was to be the coi fideration-

money for her procuring him the

office of a coaft-waiter, and, in con-
fequence of a letter frotn the pri-

foner, Mr. Kent quitted his bufi-

nefs in the country, and brought his

wife and three children to London.'

Eliz. Cooper charged this of-

fender with defrauding her hulband
of 62I. on a fimi'ar pretence j in

confequence of which he died of ai

broken heart. Mr?. Grceve was to

[/.] 2 have
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have procured the place of a fet-

tled-tidefman for Mr. John Smith,

who paid his money to the deceaf-

ed Mr. Cooper, for the prifoner's

ufe ; and Smith owes his rpin to

this tranfadion. Mr. James Tiley,

who had retired from bufinefs, ad-

vertifed for a place, the employ-

ment of whkh might fill up his lei-

fure hours. Mrs. Greeveanfwered

by letter, and he was likewife to

be provided for ; but it ended only

in his lofing lol.—Francis Crcok,

who afted as an agent for the pri-

foner, at a time when he did not

know fhe was an impoftor, depofed,

that he had agreed for the falc of

many places with the people whom
he took to his miiirefs, who re-

ceived and kept the advance-mo-

ney. Some of the above-named
parties, v/ould probably not have

fallen a facriiice to her artifices,

but that the finht of gilt chariots,

,almoft perpeiually at her door,

feemed to confirm her account of

her great intereft and ccnnei:tions.

She was firft coufin to Lord North,

fecond coufin to the Duke of Graf-

ton, nearly related to Lady Fitzroy,

and the intimate acquaintance of

Lord Guilford, and the Honourable

Charles Jjimes Fox; yet have all

thefe noble alliances in blood

and friendfhip vanifhed in a mo-
ment, and it appears that Mrs.

Greeve was tried for a felony about

two years ago, and feiitenced to be

tranfported.

^ , This day Sir Henry
^^^-

Bankcs, -Kniglit and Aider-'

man, was elet^led Prefident of

Chrift's-Hofpital, vvho being then

at the treafurer's houfe, was waited

upon by Mr. Harley, and Sir James
Efdoile, and being by them intro-

duced into court, had bis charge

read to hiin ; after which &ir Henry

Bankes addreffed the court on the'

honour he had received, and then
the Lord Mayor quitted the chair.

The report was made to t
•

his Majefty in council, of '° *

theconvifts under fentence ofdeath
in Newgate ; when the two follow-

ing were ordered for execution,

viz. Holdfworth Hill, for breaking
open and robbing the houfe of
Mr. Parker in the Rolls-buildings j
and James Childs, for robbing Sa-
muel Lamb, in Hackney road.

The following were reprieved,

viz. Richard Bradley, for a burglary

in Cow-crofs; and Thomas Keat-
ley, Thomas Hall, and Robert Ri-

'vers, for Healing a Iheep from Step-

ney-fields.

About one o'clock at y- ,

noon, a moft violent hurri-

cane happened at Oxford, which?

greatly damaged feveral of the pub-
lic buildings : the beautiful church
of All Saints, in the High-ftreet^

was totally unroofed, and many
tons of lead blown a confiderable

diftance in the ftreets : the fton©

balluftrade all thrown down by the

violent gufts of wind. The ftorni

came very fuddenly from the north-

well, and did not laft twenty mi-
nates : happily no lives were loft.

This day the Dutchy of Holfteio-

was, by the Grand Duke of Ruf-
fia's principal commiffary, trans^-

ferred to his Dan){h Majefty, with

aM the rights, privileges, and ter-

ritorial fovereignties thereunto be-

longing.

I'hey write from Abbeville in

France, that a terrible accident

happened there on the 2d inftanr,

a holiday called All Souls. In the

afternoon the powder magazine
blew up, which deftroyed about

100 houfes, and it is fuppofed that

no kfs Chan izo people were killed

or
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«r wounded. The commotion all

over the town was fo violent, that

every houie (uftercd more or lefs.

It is fuppofed that the imprudence
of one of the workmen about the

magazine, occafioned this fad ca-

taftrophe. The whole lofs is com-
puted at above a million of French
livres.

i8th
^'^' ^^^^^'^"> ^'^^ '^"d

attempted the character of

Macbeth, at the theatre in Covent-
Garden, having given oiFfnce to

the town, by iome hafty accufa-

tions, without fufficient proof,

againft two or three brother play-

ers, for interrupting him in his per-

formance, was difcharged from that

theatre, by order of a numerous
audience, aflVinbled, as it ihould

feem, for 'hat purpofe. On the

curtain bei: g drawn up, the ciy

was. No MacklinJ and it increafed

fo much, that, to prevent the houfe

from being pulled to pieces, the

managers complied with their de-

fires, and publicly difcharged him^
after which there being no play

ready, the money was returned,

and the people difperfed.

. This day the arguments
^ ' *on the motion for a new

trial, in the caufe of Fabrigas
againft General Moftyn, came on
in the Court of Common-Pleas, at

Weftminller-Hall. Mr, Serjeant

Glynn made a very able fpeech on
the pare of Mr. Fabrigas^^ and Mr.
Serjeant Davy was heard in fup-

pprt of the motion, as counfel for

General Moftyn. The further hear-

ing of the debate was adjourned.

The principal queftion was on the

point of exceflive damages ; for the

court were unanimouHy of opinion
to refufe a new trial. The bill of
.<:;iceptioa tendered by the counfel

for General Moftyn remains to be

confidered in ano.her court.

Holdfvvorth Hill, and James
Child, were executed at Tyburn.,

purfuant to their fentence.

This day came on at .

Guildhall, the eleftion of a '

reprefentative in parliament for

this city, in the room of Sir Robert
Ladbrolce, Knight, deceafec. The
candidates were, Mr. Alderm. Bull
(the prefent Lord-Mayor) .nd Mr.,

Roberts, formerly a direi^or oi the

Ead-lndia company. Upon the

fhew of hands, the majority waa
for Alderman Bull, and accordingly

the (heriffs declared that the elec-

tion was in his favour. But the

friends of Mr. Roberts having de-

manded a j'oll, books were opened
for that purpofe, the event of which,

is yet uncertain.

An account is received fronn

New- Spain, that the city of Gua-
timala was, in Ot^ober laft, en-
tirely fwallowed up by an earth-

quake, and that many thoufands

of the inhabitants perillied.—Thofe
who efcaped are in the utmoft dif-

trcfs.

Orders were lately difpatched

fro.!! Vienna, for raifmg 50,000
recruits in Hungary.

O/nabrug, Nov. 2. The King -

of England, as tutor to the Bifliop

of Ofnabrug, his fon, has ordered

the chapter of our cathedral to puc

in execution the Pope's bull, whick
fupprefies the order of the Jefuits;

to employ the eiFeds of that order

in ufeful foundations, and to fend

his Majefty an account how they

have diJpofed of the money.
Munichy No'v, 9. A frelh and

fevcre cdid againft duelling has
been publiihed here; according to

which, the parties and their fe-

.[Z-jj ccnds
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conds, though none of them fhoiild

happen to be wounded, ihaW fiifFer

death, and their bodies be buried

"in the place where criminals are

executed.

The parilh officers of Hamnier-
fmith, having a warrant to feize at

a gentleman's houfs, for non-pay-

ment of the rates, were refllted in

the execution of their dury by a

maid fervant, who, being brought

before the bench ofjuftices, was by

them committed to Newgate, The
•gentleman being informed of what

had happened, armed himfelf with

a brace of piflols, and went to the

pffice where the juftices were then

fitcing, and afked which of them
dared to commit his fervant to pri-

ibn ? Mr. Miller fmilingly replied,

J dared. On which the gentleman

iir.ed one of his piftols, and fhpt

Mr. Miller in the fide, but it is

thought not mortally. He was in-

ilantlv fecured, and committed to

Newgate.
, About ten minutes after

^9 ' twelve, in the dead of night,

Mr. Powell fet off from Hicks's-

Hall, in Stjohn's-ftreet, Clerken-

well, to walk to York and back

again in fix days. York is diftant

from London 201 miles, 70 of

which make a degree of latitude.

The King has been pleafed to

appoint Lewis de Vifme, A.M. at

prcfent his Majefty's miniller pleni-

potentiary to tne E'edlor of Bava-

ria, and. miniller to the diet of Ra-

tilbon, to be his M^jefty's Envoy-

extraordinary at the court of Swe-

den in the room of Sir John Good-
ric-ke, Bart, who has obtained his

Majelty's permiffion to vefign.

, Being St. Andiew's-day,
3°'''^'

the Royal Society held cheir

annlverfary meetijig. at their houfe.

ia C:ajie-court, Fket-fliec^^ whj-n

theprefident,SirJohnPring1e,Bart,-^

in the name of the Society, pre-

fented the gold medal, called Sir

Godfrey Copley's, to the Rev. Jo-
feph Priertley, LL.D. for his ex-
cellent paper on the different kinds
of air. The prefident delivered an
elegant oration on the nature an4
utility of Dr. Prieftley's refearches

in general; and particularly on the

dilcoveries^ contained in the above-
mentioned paper. The Society alfo

ele£led by ballot, their council and
officers for the enfuing year.

Died lately at Northafton, in

Oxfordlhire, aged 87, Bernard
Gates, Efq; fenior gentleman of
the royal chapels, tuner of the royal

organs, and the oldeft member of
Weftminller- Abbey.

At Par.fons- green, aged -77, Mrs.
Richardfon, widow of the author
ofPamela, Clariffa, and SirCharles
Grandifon.

Rev. Francis Grclby, Re£lor of
Strenfham, Worcefterlhire, aged
near 100.

At Seven-Oaks, in Kent, Mr,
John Hamilton, aged loi.

Mrs. Eleanor Spicer, aged 121,

at Acomack, in Virginia, who re-

tained her fenfes, and worked ac

fpinning till wiihin fix months of

her death ; flie never drank any
kind of fpirituous liquors.

At the Hague, Solom.on Conna-
nel, a jew, aged icp years, eight

months.

DECEMBER.
This day the long con- ,

tcfltd point, whether the ^ '

owner of a lodging houfe, or land-

lord, can Hop goods for rent before

it becomes due, was deternained,

in the cpurc of Common Pleas, in

favour
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favour of the tenant or lodger.

The Lord Chief juftice, in giving

his charge to the jury, oblerved,

that the law was very favourable

to landlords, by having provided

two remedies ; firft, in enabling

them to purfue the goods for forty

days afcer the rent became due ;

and fecondly, in empowering them
to proceed criminally in caie of an
intended fraud.

, The poll for a reprefen-
^ ' tative in parliament for the

city of London, in room- of Sir

Robert Ladbroke, deceafed, finally

ciofed, when the numbers were.

For Mr. Bull, 2695 ? Majority

Mr. Roberts, 24813 214.
A fcrutiny has fince been demanded
by Mr. Roberts.

This evening, at half pafl fix

o'clock, arrived at Hickes's-hall,

on his return from York, Mr. Pow-
ell, who fet out from the fame place

on Monday, and at the above time,

to the aftonifliment of every body,
returned to London. It is imagined
there were three thoufand people

on foot, horfeback, and in difFerent

carriages, attended him from High-
gate, accompanied with French-
horns, and near an hundred links.

The following are the parti-

culars of Mr. Powell's extraordi-

nary journey, as given by him-
feif:

" I fet out from Hicks's-hall,

London, on the 29th of November,

1773, about twenty minutes pafl:

twtlve o'clock in the morning, for

a wager of 100 guineas, which I

was to perform in fix days, by go-

ing to York, and returning to the

above place. I got to Stamford
about nine o'clock in the evening
cf'that day.

'

" November 30, fet out from
Stamford about five in the morning.

and got to Doncafter about twelve
at night.

" December i, fet out from
Doncalter about five in the moan-
ing, and got to York at half paft

two in the afternoon. 'Departed
from York about fix the fame afrer-

noon, and got co Ferrybridge about
ten that night.

** December 2, fet out fromi

Ferrybridge at five in the morning,
and got to Grantham about twelve
at night.

'* December. 3, fet out from
Grantham at fix in the morning,
and got to the Cock at Eaion
about eleven at night.

** December 4, fet out from Ea-
ton, the 6th and laft day, about
four in the morning, and arrived
at Hicks's hsU about half an hour
paft fjxin the evening."

What renders this exploit ftill

more amazing is, that Mr. Powell
fet out in a very indifferent ftate of
heahh, being compelled, from a
pain iti his fide, to wear a ftrength-

ening plaifter all the way. His
appetite was moreover very indif-

ferent, the accounts in the papers
being extremely erroneous, and ge-
nerally inifrepreTented ; for his moll
frequent beverage was either fmall
beer or water; and the refrefh.nenc

he mofl: admired was tea and toaft

and butter.

This evening Mifs Char- ,

lotte Buckwortli, daughter ^

of Sir Edward Duckworth, Bart,
immediately on entering the draw-
ing-room at Dr. Baker's, in Jer-
rayn-llreet, on a vifit, appdrently
in perfect health, fi^Jl down, and
died iaftandy in the midft of a
large company.
The foul air in an old ,,

wafte of a colliery near
tiie river Wear, in Ycrkfhire, ^lo
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£re, and breaking down the bar-

rier or partition between the wafte

and the working pic, made the moft

terrible explofions ever beheld.

;The pit is faid to be eighty fathoms

deep ; and every thing in the way
.of the blaft was thrown cut at

the mouth, to the eftijnated height

of 200 yards in the air. Moft of

the pit-men, having juft in time

difcovered the danger, were drawn
up, and efcaped unhurt; but feme
boys, and one man, who wer« left

behind, loft their Jives. Four
horfes were blown to pieces, and
thrown to an aftonifhing height in

the air. The explofions continued

all that day
J
but the pit-men are

fince gone to work again, the dan-

ger being thought quite over.

, A duel was fought in

Hyde- park, between Mr.
Whately, banker in Lombard-
itreet, brother to Mr. Whately,
]ate fecretary to the trcafury, and
JohnTemple,Efq; Lieutenant-Go-
vernor of New Hampfhire, when
the former wasdangeroufly wound-
ed. The caufe of quarrel was, the

difcovery of the conhdential letters

written, by Meffrs. Hutchinfon,

Oliver, Paxton, &c. which were

lately laid before the aflembly at

Bofton, and have fince been pub-

lilhed in moft of the London, pal-

pers.

Since this/ duel' was fought, the

following information has been

made public :

" Finding that two gentlemen

have been unfortunately engaged

in a duel, about a tranfadtion and

its circumftances, of which both of

them are totally ignorant and inno-

cent, I think it incumbent on me
to declare (for the prevention of
farlher mifchief, as far as fuch a

deckrauija may contribute to pre^

vent it) that I alone am the per-

fon who obtained and tranfmitted
to Bofton the letters in queftion.

Mr. W. could not communicate
them, becaufe they were never in

his pofl'effion ; land, for the fame
reafon, they could not be takea
from him by Mr. T.—They were
not of the nature of pri<vate letters

betnueen friends ; they were written

by public ofticers to perfons in pub-
lic ftations, on public ajffairs, and
intended to procure public mea-
fures ; they were therefore handed
to other public perfons, who might
be influenced by them to produce
thofc meafures : their tendency was
to incenfe the mother country
againft her colonies, and, by the

fteps recommended, to widen the

breach, which they efrefted. The
chief caution expreffed with regard
to privacy was, to keep their con-
tents from the colony agents, who,
the writers apprehended, might
return them, or copies of them, to

America. That apprehenfion was,
it feems, well founded ; for the firft

agent who laid his hands on them
thought it hisduty totranffnit them
to Ms conftituents.

B. Franklin, Jgent for the

f{oufe of Reprefentaii'ves of the

Maffachufett's-Bay.

Cra'ven Jireet , Dec.z^, 1773.
This day the leflions ,

ended at the Old-Bailey;
^'^^"*

at this feffions, feven were capitally

convi£led, 27 were fentenced for

tranfportation, fcven burnt in the

hand, ten privately, and one pub-
licly whipped, and ^.3 were dif-

charged by proclamation.

Among thofe capitally convifled,

was Robert Johnfon, for uttering a

falfe and counterfeit draught for

22I. 10s. knowing it to be forged
j

and Robert Leigh, for uttering a

forced
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forged inland bill of exchange,

purporting to be drawn by oneJames
Elliott, on MelTrs. Fludyer, Marlh,

and Hudion, for 847 1. 10 s. payable

to Sir James Ibbetfon, Bart, with a

counterfeit accepMnce upon the

fame, with intent to defraud Meffrs.

Gines and Ackinfon. This man
had aftually obtained thp value in

bank-bills ; but not thinking them
fafe, he went to the Bank to change

them into ca/h, but fo drunk, that

he could not tell the money, and
was with much difficulty perfuaded

to leave it till another day, when
he again returned, and was paid.

But the fraud being prefently after

difcovered,. he was traced to his

lodgings, and 650 1. of the money
recovered. He had before this af-

fair happened preferved a very fair

charafter.

In the dead of night, the houfe

of Mr. Cooper, attorney in St.

Albans, was robbed of money to

the amount of 700 1. A few nights

before, the church of Woodford,
in Eflex, was broke open, and the

veftry-cheft taken away, with all

the communion-plate, &c.

, The grace for the recon-
5 * fideration of the queftion of

annual examinations in the uni-

verfity of Cambridge was voted in

the non-regent houfe. Non placet

67, Placet 38.

At a general court of proprietors

of Eaft-India dock, a fet of inftruc-

tions, for the better regulation of

their affairs in India, framed by
feven proprietors, of whom his

Grace the Duke of Richmond was
at the head, were prefented and
read. They confiflcd of 70 arti-

cles, 30 of which are diredled to

the eltablilhment of a board of
trade, and the remainder to that

of an exchequer. Ic is thought by

[153

thofe who are beft acquainted with
Eafl: India affairs, that the intro-

dudtion of government officers, mi-
litary and civil, among thofe of
the Company, in that diftant part

of the world, will occafion fo many
fiiperfeflions, and fo much animo-
ftxy among our own people, as mull,

in the end, terminate in the lofs of
the( territorial acquifitions of the
Company, and, by confequcnce,

prove injurioiis to its commercial
inferefts. Thofe, therefore, who
are provident, are now felling out,

forefeeing, that a company in the

hands of fervants, whofe paeons
will naturally lead them to coun-
termine each other, can never flou-

rlQi.

This day a commiflion ,

paflcd the great feal, autho- ^° *

rifing Simon Earl Harcourt to give
the royal afTent to a bill for lay-

ing attampdutyon vellum, parch-

ment, paper, &c. in Ireland ; and
to a bill for railing 265,000!. by
life-annuities, with benefit of fur-

vivorfliip, in that kingdom.
Aninquifition was taken atMa|.

vern, in Worcefterlhire, on the
body of Edward Yeates, a pa-
rifhioner of White Lady Afton,

who was found dead in a ditch.

It appeared on the inqueft, that

this man had refided at Malverti

fbme time under certificate, and,

though in a ftarving condition,

would not a(k relief, left he (hould

be removed to his own parilh. la
his dillrefs he frequented a turnip-

field, and there fubfiited till he was
taken notice of by the owner of
the turnips, who threatened to

take him before a juftice; upoa
which he difappeared, and was a
fhort time after found dead, as

above-mentioned.

Exira3
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.Extrad of a Letter from Pert/mouth,

Decembir \ 7

.

** Yefterday arrived at Spithead,

Admiral Greig. with five fail 'of

Ruffian men of war, two of 74
guns, two of 64, and a frigate

;

and fix fail of tranfports are hourly

jcxpefted to join them, in order to

(proceed to the Mediterranean.

J This morning the fcru-
•^ tineers for the lord mayor

and Mr. Roberts met at Guildhall.

IvJr. Roberts's fcrutineers had re-

tained Mr. Serjeant Davy and Mr.
Searcroft ; but the fheriffs refufing

to admit the interference of coun-
iel, Mr. Roberts's friends would
-not proceed on the fcrutiny, but

left the hall, declaring that they

Ihould feek redrefs in another quar-

ter. After this the IherifFs opened
<he court of huitings, and imme-
«3iately adjourned to the court of

King's Bench, where Mr. Roberts

and his fcrutineers were with the

vfual form called to attend to the

Icrutiny ; but none of them ap-

peared.. Then the Lord Mayor
and his fcrutineers were called lipon,

who inftantly attended ; but Mr.
Alderman Wilkes, in the name of

the whole, faid, that as Mr. Ro-
berts's fcrutineers did not attend,

they lliould not offer any objedlions

to any of his votes ; upon which
the (heriffs adjourned to the next

day, and gave notice that they

would then, at eleven o'clock pre-

cifely, declare the numbers upon
the poll.

Whilfl the late extraordinary

expedition of Mr. Fofter Powell to

Vurk and brick again 00 foot within

fix day?, excites the admiration of

the public, it may not be amifs to

recati 10 mfemoty a furprizing per-

formance on hoifeback, which is

iretorded in hiitory 10 have been

done above a century and a half
ago. It is mentioned in Drake's
Hillory of York, that one John
Leyton, groom to King James the

Firfl, rode between London and
York in one day, for fix days to-

gether ; he fet out from Alderfgate
the 20th of May, 1606, and per-

fprmed his journey each day before

it was dark ; the days at that time

of year are about 16 hours long,

fo that he rode upwards of 12

miles an hour for 16 hours each
day, for fix days together. We
many of us remember Cooper
Thornhill's riding between London,
and Stilton three times within

twelve hours, in the year 1745, be-

ing 222 miles in the whole, and
1 8 miles and an half in an hour,

for twelve hours together. It is

left to the knowing-ones to deter-

mine which of thefe was the moll

extraordinary performance.

This day Hugh Elliott, ,

Efq; had the honour to kifs ^ *

the King's hand, on being ap-

pointed his Majefty's minifter ple-

nipotentiary to the EleAor of Ba-
varia, and minifter to the Diet of

Ratilbon, in the room of Lewis
de Vifme, A. M. appointed Envoy
Extraordinary at the court of Swe-
den.

Paul Arafink, of London, Mer-
chant, is appointed agent for the

Hanfe Towns of Lubeck, Bremen,
and Hamburgh,
The Queen has been ,

pleafed to appoint the Earl "

of Guildford to be her Majeily's

Treafurer and Receiver- General,

in the room of Andrew Stone, Efq;

deceafed.

A new duty of ten per cent, has

lately been impofed, by order of

his Pruffian Majefty, upon all fu-

gars fent from Hamburgh into

Saxony,
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jSaxony, Silcfia, Bohemia, and

Hungary, which is the more grie-

vous to that city, as a great part

of its pcor were employed in the

manufatfture of that commodiry,

and a large commerce was carried

on by way of the Elbe, by means
thereof. The duty is collefted at

Magdeburg.
The barbarous cuftom of mur-

dering as wfll as robbing travellers,

which ufed to be peculiar to France

and foieign countries, feerhs to gain

ground in England, Mr'. Bird, of

Stonehoufc, in Gloucelleriliire, w:-s

fet upon by a villain, who firli:

knocked him down, broke his arm,

and afterwards cut his throat ; bat

having miffed his windpipe, he is

]ikely to recover. The villain,

however, touched with remorfe,

' ran away without robbing him,

and has iince been taken, andcon-
feffed the faft. About the fame
time, a gentlenr.an coming acrofs

Stppney-fields, was attacked by fix

ruffians, who robbed him of a cor-

iiderable fum of money, and then

moll inhumanly murdered him.

Three of the villains have fince

been taken, and committed to dif-

ferent prifons. Several other rob-

beries, attended with murders, have

been committed in the courfe of

the month, moft of them in the

Country,

Oldenburghf Dec. 15. Yeflerday

the poffeflion of the counties of

Oldenburgh and Delmenhorft,

which were Utely ceded by the

King of Denmark to the Grand
Duke of RufTia, were transferred on
the part of his Imperial Highnefs

jto the Bifliop of Lubeck.
Tranflation of a letter faid to

have been written by his Pruflian

Majefty to his agent at Rome :

" Ab'ce Colombini, You have my

authority to declare to every body,
an^y to inform the Pope, or his

Prime Minifter, that my deter-

mination with refpeft to the Jefuitj

isj to prot^A them in my domi-
nions, in the fame manner as they
have been hitherto. By the treaty

of Brcflau I guaranteed the religion

in J}atu quo, and I never met witK
belter priells than the Jefirits. You
may add, that as I am of the clafs

of heretics, his Holinefs cannot
grant me a difpenfation for break-
ing my word, nor for deviatino-

frcm the duty of an honcftman,or
a king.

Yours, &c.
(Signed) Frederick,'*

They write from Amfterdam,
that upwards of 740,000 1. (lerling,

in money and jewels, private pro-
perty, were loll on board "the Dutch
homeward bound Eaft - Indiaman
named the Antonietta, which foun-
dered on her paffage from theifland
of Madeira. •

'•'

Letters from Dartzjck advife,'

tliat during the prefent unhappy
fnuation of their affairs, greac
numbers of irs inha'bitants have
lefc that place, and fcveral mer-
chants haVc- retired to Scralfund,

to accept the advantageous offers

made by the King of Sweden to
fuch merchants as will fettle there.

By an exadl account of the Hate
of population in the feveral coun-
tries under the dominion of the
King of Pruflia, rot including his

late acquifjtions in Poland, it ap-
pears, that during the laft year the

births amounted to 149,^03, deaths

185,661, and marriages to 34,468.
By the fame computation it fur-

ther appears, that the territories

comprifed within this description

contain three thoufand German
leagues fquare; and that in the

kingdom
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Icingdom of Denmark with Nor-

way, and Dutchies of Schlefwick

and Danifh Holftein, which are

twice the extent of the former, the

number of chriftenings in the fame

year were no more than 56,732,
burials 62,600, and weddings

8,752. On the whole it is there-

fore evident, that the K'\ng of

PruiTia's dominions are about fix

times more populous than thofe of

his Danifti M?jefty.

Died lately, at Huntley in Scot-

land, James Cruikfhank, an er-

rand-runner, and the moil perfeft

mifer upon earth. He never lighted

^re or candle in his houfe, nor

/ ever eat or drank therein, except

what viiftuals he brought in his

pocket from his laft employer, and

never bought a coat in his life.

When death made his awful ap-

p'roach, with reluftance and diffi-

culty, be pointed to the place

where his gold lay, in a hole of

the floor were 60 guineas, in ano-

ther 40 1. in filver, and in an old

box, thruft into a third hole, were

60I. in filver. Befides the chief

treafure, he had many halfpence,

. and only two bank notes, for he

always abhorred paper- xoney.

At St. Ouen, near Compeigne,

Peter CafFard, formerly farmer of

the Ferry-boat at Choify, aged 98
years, leaving behind him 65 chil-

dren and grand-children. He al-

ways enjoyed a perfect ftate of

health, and walked every day to

mafs almoft to the laft period of

bis exigence.

la the town of Oldhorn, in the

Province of Friefiand, Fockje Jo-

annes, a widow ^^ed 113 years and

1 6 days. She was born the nth
of November h66o. She has been a

widow ever fince the year 17 10, and
" never had but ovx child, a dau^h-

4

ter, who now furvives^her. She
all her days enjoyed a perfe£l ftate

of health, and died in confequence
of a feeming great cold at laft.

In Lamb's Conduit-ftreet, Tho-
mas Pyke, Efq; many years conful

at Tripoli, in Syria. He has lefc

to moft of the hofpitals and public

charities in and about London,
100 1, each; alfo lool. to the pro-
teflant fchools in Ireland.

At Prefljury, in Chefhire, Mr.
Ralph, aged 103.

Mr. Hopley, hop- merchant, at

Newnham,in Gloucefterftiire, aged
1 14 years.

v/ General Bill of all the Chrijienitigs

and Burials, from December 15,

1772, to December 14, 1773.

Chriftened. Buried.

Males 8549 Males 10839
Females 8256 Females 10817

In all 16805 In all 21656
Decreafed in the Burials this year

.
4397-

. .

Decreafed in the Chriftenings

nil.
Died under two years of age 6850

Between 2 and 5 1589

5 and 10 655
10 and 20 839
20 and 30 1953
30 and 40 2325
40 and 50 2306
50 and 60 2004
60 and 70 1524
70 and 80 1 1 13
80 and 90 444
90 and 100 53
101 I

At Paris, Births 18847. Deaths

18518^ Marriages 4810. Found-
lings received in the Hofpitals

5989. Decreafed in the deaths this

year
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year 1856. Increafed in the births

134. Dccreafed in the Foundlings

1687. Increafed in Marriages 199.

At Newcaftle and Gatefhead,

t>eaths 596. Baptifms in the five

Pariflies, y6j. Decreafed in Bu-
rials, 103. Increafed in Chrilten-

ings, jj.

In the courfe of laft year, 4872
Ihips have been cleared a: theCuf-
tom-houfe, Newcaftle, of which

4480 were coafters, and 392 for

foreign parts, which is 219 more
than were cleared out the year pre-

ceding. ..
.-

BIRTHS for the year 1773.

Jan. 19. At Copenhagen, Her
Royal Highnefs thePrin-

cefs Louila of Heffe, of

a Princefs.

, 20. The Right Hon. Lady
Anne Simpfon, of a

daughter.

Lady of the Hon. and
Rev. Mr. Harley, of a

fon.

Lady Maria Carleton, of

a fon.

27.. Her Majefty, of a Prince,
"v. LadyofSir George Corhwal,

of a daughter.

29. Lady of Sir Benjamin
Thomas,of a daughter.

Feb.—. Right Hon. Lady Hinch-
ingbioke, of a fon.

It. Right Hon. Lady Bruce,

of a fon

.

Lady Harriot Butler, in

Portman-fquare,ofa fon.

16. The Lady of Sir Suffolk

Grant, of a daughter, be-

ing her 22d child.

Her Grace the Dutchefs of
.

' y Beaufort, of a daughter.

27. Lady of Lord Vifcount Lif-

burne, of a d;iughcer.

March 2. Lady of Sir Henry Hun-
loke, Bart, of a fon and
heir, at Wingerworth, ia
Yorkftiire.

3. Lady of his Excellency Ba-
ron Diede, the Danifh
Minifter, of a daughter.

9. Lady of Sir John Eden, Bart*

of a daughter, at his feae

at Windieftone, in the
county of Durham.

22. Lady of Sir Watkin Lewes>
of a fon.

34. Lady of the Hon. Archi-
bald Douglafs, of a fon.

Lady of Sir Peter Parker,
of a daughter.

April 5. The Princefs of Mecklen-
burgh Strelitz, fpoufe to
the Prince of that name^
a Lieutenant General ia
the Hanoverian fervice.

Governor of Lunenbourg,
and fecond brother to her
Majefty, of a Princefs* aC

Hanover.
6. Lady of the Hon. Francis

Talbot, brother to the

Earl of Shrewfljury, of a
fon and heir.

21. Lady of the Earl of Dart-
mouth, of a fon.

TheCountefs of Strathmore^

of a fon

.

Earl Tyrconnell's Lady, aP
a child ftil!-born.

22. Lady of Sir Richard Sut-

ton, of a daughter.

30. Lady of Sir William Wake,
Bart, of a daughter.

May I. Countefs of Moray, of »
fon.

13. The Lady of the Honour-
able Captain Fielding,,

daughter of Lady Char-
lotte Finch, of a daugh-
ter.,

i8. The Lady of Sir George
Amy and.
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Amyand, Baronet, ofia

fon.

In Ireland, the Countefs of

Miliown, of a daugluer.

Lady yif. Montcalhdl, of a

(bn^ ,':;::. '

29. The Qiit(;her?;flf Gloucefter,

of a daughter^

Jane i. The Dutchefs of Grafton,

of a Ion.

2. Lady of J^ir vja<ne5 Cock-
,buru, Ba«.'.of a fop. •

•

8. Lady of Thomas d- Grey,
• ' Efq; of a daughter.

2 1 . L idy of - the : Earl : of ' Eg-
rooyt, in.PoritDan-fquare,

of a_jdaiJgh;er, wliich died

the /lext day.

24. Lady of ,Sir Jofeph Mavv-
,, bey,;,]Pr.rj,^jof a iOfl.

July 5, f^er Roya,li lii^iinefs the

... ,„• ; Dutcheis^ <jf; Piraia, of a

.
,' Prince; ,, ,-i^,^, r,

,8^.,The Countefs oT Jiumfries,

.of a daughter.;..:

,

. .

12. TheCounLeriof.Hopeton,bf
a da'jghiter;,^t;.pgp^on-

Koufe. ', ,r,,,
:;.,'•.

14; The .Princi-ii-, of v;Anhalt,

Bernbourg;, aiidn'Shaum-i

,, boairg, of a. Prince. •

' I5. The Qpuqtgis of,|*e;iTibro£e,

• of a daughter. _.._,^^^

t6. The CoLinieis of Bafrymor.c,

of a ion.,

26. Lady Mary Hcg, of a

, daughter,, ac the Earl of

LauJerdale's feat, at Hat-
ton.

,

, ...:.^\ ^^
The Right tfon. t'h^ Cotfn-

tefs of Home, of a daugh-
ter, at his Lordi^kip's feat

of HirfeJv -
.

' ;•»

i8. The Q^etil o/ Naples and
Sicily, of a Piinc^fs.

Aog.8.The, La'y of Sir John
Stanley, jj art. of adau^h-
le)-.

18. The Lady of Major Gen; &?r

William Draper, of a
daughter.

• 19; The Countefs of Jerfey, of a

fon and heir. ,

21. The Couiitqfs df^Northe&^
of a fon; .. ,- ;

Lady of the Right Hon.'

LordVi-f; Afhbrook, of a

; ,; ,; ,, fon;. , ,: . ; .

f;.)30«The Countefs of Bucking-;

•:oi £^: h^mfhjrf,. of a fon and
:>xu£< A heir. . .

. Ilight iHons Lady Gage, of a

daughter.

Sept. 10. 'f'he Countefs of Stam-
fc?rd, "Cf'a Ton.

1 1 . Lady of Sir Vv^iHram Bagot,

Bart, of a fon.

.^,1,3^. Lady of Sir John PalmtJi

•j^^i/^'iThe Countefs of Carllfle,

of a Ton and heir,

ip-. Lidy of Sir Edward AfUeyy

r; '^^ B^art. of a daughter.

21. Lady of Sir Sannpfon Gl-
'

r ., -ddon, Bart, of a daugh-
ter.

'Lady VJfcountefs Torring-

^Q-' t'Cv ?^">--- Qf ^ daughter, at

Burlington-Houl'e, Picca-

,
..,-;^: '.dil^y.

;

Oa., 5^<Lady of Sir Gilbert Hcath-
cote, Bart, of a fon.

; ^.^.iThe Dutchefs of Gfiartres^at

^.jtr; Paris, of a Pritice, who

^ , ;. ^as, the t^lle of Duke of
'

_
^'alois._

3_,9,«The Countefs of Granerd;.

of a daughter,

Nov. 5.; The Princeft, fpoyfe of the

,„,) ; ^4^fincQ of Pruffi^a, of a
f, --;,,;i iVipccy. at Potfdam. .

; il'jr Grace the Datchefs of

Marlborougt), of a daugh-

. ter.

L?iiy of Sir Gertas C!if-

torii B^rt^ of a daugh-ter.'

ii. Lady
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21. Lady of the Hon. Stephen

Fox, of a fon, at Win-
teiflow, in Wilts.

23. Right Hon. Lady Stavor-

da!e, of a daoghier.

29. Lady of the Hon. Thomas
Townfliend, junior, of a

daughter.

30. Lady of the Hon. Mr. Ho-
bart, of a fon and heir.

Dec. S. The Lady of Mr. juftice

Afliurft, of a daughter.

13. The Lady of the Hon. Col.

Fitzroy, of a fon.

19. The Grand Dutchefs of

Tuftany, of a Pirince, at

Florence.

28. The Lady of Sir Watkin
William Wynne, Bart.

of a fon

.

30. Lady of Sir John Nelchorpe,

Bart, of Barton in York-

fhire, of a fon and heir.

M AR RI A GES, 1773.

Jan. 10. At Berlin, his Serene

Highnefs the Landgrave
of Hefie Caflel, to the

Princefs Philippine, of

Schwedt.

11. John Mofes, of Kingfton

upon Hull, Efq; to Mifs.

Margaret Cave, daugh-
tcr of Sir Thomas Cave,
Bart.

20. The Duke d'Aremberg,
at Paris, to Mademoifelle

de Lauragais, daughter

of Count Lauragais.

21. Robert Aug. Johnfon, Efq;

to Lady Ludford Taylor,

youngeft fitter to Lord
Craven.

30. Francis Sykes, Efq; to the

Hon. Mifs Mondon,
daughter of the late Lord
Galwayi

Lady Stanhope,' feVidi of Sir

William Stanhope, ta

Captain Jones, of the

Guards. ,

Feb. 6. Hon. Wilbraham Tolle-
mache, eldetl brother to

the Earl of Dyfart, to

Mifs Lewis, of Malvern-
hall in Warwicklhire.

9. Richard Forfter, Efq; -to-

Mifs Baynton, daughte*
of Sir Edward Baynton.

18. Matthew Lewis>- Efq; t6

Mifs Seuell, daughter of
Sir Thomas Sewell, Maf.
ter of the Rolls

Mar. 2. At Lambeth, by his Grace
the Archbifhop of Can-
terbury, Trevor Charles

Roper, Efq; fon to the

Hon. Charles Roper, and
nephew to the Right Hon.
Lord Dacre, to Mifs
Fluyder, daughter and
•heirefs of the late Sir

Thomas Fluyder.

6. At Edinburgh, Tho. Griffin

Tarpley, Efq; to Lady
Catherine Mackenzie,
daughter to the late Earl
of Seaforth.

19, Sir Yelverton Peyton, Bart.

to Mrs. Calvert, widow of
Felix Calvert, Efq;

, 20. At the Rolls Chapel, by the

Rev. Dr. Rofs, by fpecial

Licence, the Right Hon.
Sir Thomas Sewell, Knt.
Matter of the Rolls, to

Mifs Sibthorpe, daughter
of Dr. Sibthorpe, of Ox-
ford.

Henry George Llddle, Efq;
ofNewion, near Durham,
nephew to Lord Ravenf-
wonh, to Mifs Steele,

daughter to the Recorder
of Chichefter.

27. Sir
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27. Sir Alexander Hay, to the

oijly daughter of Dodtor

Hay of Ipfwich.

30. The Hon. Thomas Shirley,

Deputy Ranger of SL
James's Park, and brother

to Earl Ferrers; to Lady
Anderfon, relid of the

late Sir Stephen Anderfon,

Bart.

April I* At Dublin, the Hon.
Guftavus Hamilton, eldeft

fon of Lord Vifcount

Boyne, to Mifs Somer-

ville, only daughter of

the late Sir Quayle Somer-
vilie, Bart.

. Jr. Lieutenant Colonel Barry

St. Leger, nephew to the

late Lord Vifcount Do-
jierailCji and Fellow of

St. Peter's CoUege, Cam-
bridge, to Lady Manfel,

widow of the late Sir Ed-
ward Manfel, of Trinfa-

ran, South-Wales.

io. Sir John Fuft, Bart, at Bath,

to Mrs. Hamilton, of

Hampton-court palace.

14. At Edinburgh, Alexander

Murray, Efq; junior, of

Murrayfield, to Mifs Ka-

.

therine Lindfay, fecond

daughter to the deceafed

Sir Alexander Lindfay, of

Evelick, Bart.

ij: Thomas Moftyn, Efq;

third fon to Sir George

Moftyn, of Tallacre, in the

county of Flint, Bart, to

the Hon. Mary Catherine

Roper, eldeft daughter of

the Right Hon. Henry
Lord I'eynham.

Mayt^. Lord VifcountTownlliend,

to Mils Nancy Montgo-
iniery, of the kingdom of

Ireland.

20. James Pailon, Efq; cf Hor-
ton, in Gloucellerniire, toi

the Hon. Mifs Conftantia

Fontana, a young lady of
a noble family in the city

of Rome.
June I.Henry Etherington, Efq; of

Kir.gilon opon Hull, to

Mifs Gave, daughter of
Sir Thomas Cave.

^. Right Hon. Lord Dunboyne,
in Ireland, to Mifs Mac-
namara.

15. Hon. Captain Conway, fan

of Lord Hertford, -to Mifs
Delme, GrofvenOr-fquare,

niece to Lord Ravenf-
worth;

30. At New York, Sir John
Johnfon, fon of the gal-

lant Sir William John-
fon, Bart, to Mifs Polly

Watts, daughter of the

Hon. John Watts, Efq; of

his Majefty's council.

July 6. The tlon. John Levefori

Gower, 'fon of the late

Earl Gower, to Mifs Bof-

cawen, daughter of the

late Right Hon. Admiral
Bofcawen;

33. Sir Bafil Keith, latdy made
Governor of Jamaica, to

Mifs Warren, daughter of

Sir George Warren, Knt,

of the Bath.

31. The Right Hon. Lady Ame-
lia D'Arcy, daughter of

the Earl of Holdernefle,

to the Marquis of Carmar-

then, fon of his Grace the

Duke of Leeds.

At Slapton in Buckingham-
Ihire, the Right Hon.
John Trever, Jecond fon

to Lord Trever, to Mifs

Harriot Burton, only

daughter
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daughter of Dr. Barton,

Canon of Chrift Church.

Aug. 7. Arthur Vanfittart, Efq; to

the Hon. Mifs Hanger*
fifter to Lord Coleraine.

ig. Lord Linton, fon of the

Right Hon. the Earl of
Traquair, to Mifs Ra-
ven fcroft, co-heirefs of

John Raven fcroft, Efq J

of Lincoln (hire.

Lately, Richard Montgo-
mery, Efq; brother of the

Right Hon. the Coantefs

of Ranelagh, to Mifs
Livingdon, eldeft daugh-

ter to the Hon. R. Li-

vingllon, Efq; one of the

Judges of the fuprcme
court of judicature for

New York.

Sept. 9. Alexander Penrofe Cum-
ining, Efq; of the 13th

regiment of foot, at Caf>>

tie Grant, in Scotland^

to Mifs Helen Grant*
fider to Sir James Grant,

Bart.

17. By a fpecial licence, at

Wells cathedral, John
Hyde,Efq; ofEaft Green-
wich, lately appointed

one of His Majefty's

Judges of the fupreme
court of Calcutta, to

Mifs Seymour, eldeft

daughter of the Right
Hon. and Rev. Lord
Francis Seymour, and
niece to the Duke of
Somerfet.

»t. At Edinburgh, Sir Robert
Dalyeil, Bart, to Mifs
Graham.

Oa. 2. JohnBerkely, Efq; to Mifs
Compton, Daughter of
Sir William Compton,
Bart,

Vol. XVX.

23k In Ireland, the Right Hon.
the Earl of Rofs, to Mifs
Clements, daughter of
the Right Hon. Nathaniel
Clements.

Nov. 10. Michael Lade, Efq; to

Lady Crandon, reli^ of
the late Lord.

16. At Verfailles, the Count
D'Artois, third grandfoa
of the French King, to
llie Princefs of SaVoy.

John Fane, Efq; eldeft fon

of Henry Fane, Efq; of
Wormfley, to Lady Eli-

zabeth Parker, eldeft

daughter of the E|u-1 of
Macclesfield.

Parker Steele, Efq; eldeft

fon of Sir Richard Steele,

Bart, of Ireland, to Mifs
Verity, of Briftol.

In Dublin, the Right Honv
Lord Sidney, to the Hon.
Mifs Saint Lawrence,
daughter to the Earl o(
Howth.

The Hon. Lieut. Hewitts
fon of the Rt. Hon. Lord
Chancellor of Ireland, to

Mifs Strettle, daughter

of Thomas Strettle, o£
Corke, Efq;

29. The Marquis of Carmarthen^
to Lady Amelia D'Arcy,
daughter of the Earl of
HolderneiTe.

Dec. 2. Lord Vifcount Cranbnm,
fon of the Earl of Salif-

bury, to Lady Mary Hill,

daughter of the Earl of
Hillfborough.

II. William Paynter, Efq; of
the Navy office, to Mifs
Northcote, only daugh-
ter of the late Sir Harry
Northcote,Bart. of Pines,

Devonihire.

[M} Fonntaiti
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Fountain North* Efq; of
Rougham» in Norfolk,
(nearly related to Lord
North) to Mifs Arabella
Strutt, of Hampftead,
with 30,000 1.

Hugh Vernon, ETq; ofGreat
Thurloe, in Suffolk, to

Jane, third daughter of
Sir John Cullum, Bart,

of Bury Saint Edmund's.
Sir William Carter, Knt.
Mayor of Portfmouth, to

Mifs Jellicoe, of the fame
place.

t4t Right Hon. Lord Ligonier,

to Lady Mary Henley,
lifter to the prefent Earl
of Northington.

*3. By a fpecial licence, the

Hon. John Tollm ache,

to the Right Hon. Lady
Bridget Lane, daughter
of the late Earl of Nor-
thington*

Sir Charles Lumley, to Mrs.
Kynafton.

Principal Promotions /or the

Tear lyjlt from the London
Gazette^ Sc.

Jan. a. By letters patent to be
t)ai(red under the Great Seal of Ire-

land, Lord Vifcount Clare, the

Right Hon. Welbore Ellis, and
Charles Jenkinfon, Efq; the office

or offices of his Majefty's Vice-
Treafurer and Receiver - General
and Paymafter - General of all his

Majefty's revenues, profits, and ca-

fualties whatfoever in the kingdom
oflreland.

—4. M. Peter Francis Grimaldi
was elefted Doge of Genoa, in the

room of M. Spinola, who declined

that dignity.

—9. Rt. Hon. Frederick North,
semmonly called Lord North,

Knight of the Moft Noble oAtt
of the Garter, the Right Hon.
George Onflow, Jeremiah DyfOn,
Charles Townlhend, and Charles

James Fox, Efquires, to be hi«

Majefty's Commiffioners for exe-

cuting the Office bf Treafurer of
his Majefty's Exchequer. —— Sir

Francis Bernard, John Monck
Mafon, Robert Waller, William
Montgomery, and Richard Townf-
hend, Efqrs. Commiffioners of Ex-
cife in Ireland. — Major General

James Provoft, Lieut. General in

America only.—Lieut. Col. Charles

Gray, of the late 98th regiment of
foot; and Lieut. Col. Sir Thomas
Spencer Wilfon, Bart, of the Cold-
ftream regiment of foot-guards»

Aids de Camp to his Majefty.-—

Lieut. Colonel George Morrifon,

Quarter-Mafter- General of all his

Majefty's forces, with the rank of

Colonel in the Army. — Thomas
Moore, Efq; to be one of the deem-
fters of and in his Majefty's ifland

of Man, on the relignation of Pe-
ter John Honeywood, Efq;—^Lieut*
General James Oughton, to be

Lieut. Governor of Antigua, in

America, in the room of Francis

Lord Hawley, deccafed.—Stephen

Cottrell, to be one of the Clerks of
his Majefty's Moft HenourablePrivy

Council Records, in the room of
Philip Sharpe, Efq; deceafed.—

—

George Chetwynd, Efq; to be one

of the Clerks of his Majefty's Moft:

Hon. Privy-Council, in the room
of Philip Sharpe, Efq; deceafed.—

Sir Charles Cox, Bart, to be

Clerk of his Majefty's Ordnance of

Great Britain, on the refignatioa

of William Rawlinfon Earle, Efqj

—Benjamin Langlois, Efq; to be

Clerk of the delivery and deliver-

ance of all manner of artillery^

ammunition, and other neceffaries

whatfoevtr, appertaining to his

Majefty'i
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Myefty*s office of Ordnance, in

the room of Sir Charfcs Cocks,

Bart.—James Wright, Efq; Gover-
nor of his Majefty's Province of
Georgia in America, a Baronet of
Great Britain.—William Edding-
ton, Efq; to be infpedlor of the

out-ports colledtors accompts with-

in that part of Great Britain called

England, with the dominion of

Wales and town of Berwick upon
Tweed.—Edward Hay, Efq; to be

Governor of the ifland of Barba-

does, in the room of the late Ad-
miral Spry.
—28. The Bailie de Ximenes, a

Spaniard, Grand Mailer of Malta,

in the room ofDon Emanuel Pinto,

a Portugueze, deceafed.

February i . Richard P^ichmond,

D. D. Biihop of Sodor and Man,
in the room of Dr. MarkHildefley,
deceafed.

—5* The Right Hon. Charles

Jenkinfon, a Privy- Counfellor.—
Thomas Hallifax, Efq; Alderman,
of London, and Watkin Lewes,
Efq; Alderman, and one of the

iheriffs, the honour of Knighthood.
—22. Lieutenant General James

Oughton, a Knight of the Bath.
—The Earl of Egraont, Lord Lieut,

of the County of Somerfet, on the

refignation of the Earl ofThomond.
Richard Wells, Efq; one of the
Tellers of his Majefty's Exechequer,
in the room of Ch. Lloyd, Efq;
deceafed. — Mr. Midford, Firft

Clerk of the Inrolment Office for

regiftering deeds, &c. in the County
of Middlefex, in the room ofHum-
phry Hawkfhaw, Efq; deceafed.

—James Charter, Efq; Comptrol-
ler of the Cuftoms at Exeter, Col-
leftor of Lights at that port. —
Walter Rawlinfon, Efq; Prefident
of Bridewell Hofpital, in the room
•f Sir Richard Glynn.

March 2. Thomas Parry, Efq;
Receiver of the Tenths, in room
of Stephen Comyn, Efq; deceafed.

—And Mr, Edward Mulfo, nephew
to the Bifliop of Winchcfter, Re-
ceiver of the Firll Fruits,

— 10 James Burrow, Efq; late

Prefident of the Royal Society,
the honour of Knighthood.
— 13. Lieut. Gen. John Gore,

Col. of the 6th reg. of foot, in the
room of Lieut. Gen. Wm. Rufane
deceafed.—Sir Eyre Coote, Col.
of the 37th regiment, in the room
of Lieut. Gen. Sir George Gray,
deceafed.—Col. John Barlow, to
the 6ift regiment, in the room of
Gen. Gore.

—20. Sir Bafil Keith, Knight,
Captain General and Governor in
Chief of the ifland of Jamaica, in
the room of Sir William Trelawny,
Bart, deceafed.

April I. Reverend Dr. Dampier,
Matter of Sherborne Hofpital.—
Rev. Dr. Egerton, brother to the
Biihop, a Prebend of Durham, va-
cant by the promotion ofDr. Dam-
pier to the Mafterfhip of Sherborne
Hofpital.—Sir Charles Townley,
Knt. (Clarencieux King of Arms)
Garter King of Arms, in room of
the late Stephen Martin Leake,
Efq; deceafed. — Spencer Maden,
Efq; Chief Porter to his Majefty's

Tower of London.
—24. The Rev, James Waller,

M. A. vicar of Keniington, to the
Archdeaconry of Eflex, void by the

death of Mr. Stotherd Abdy.
May 10. Major General Bernard

Hale, Lieut. Gov. of Cbelfea hof-

pital. — Major General George
Lane Parker, of the firft regiment
of Foot- Guards, to be Colonel of
the 20th regiment of Foot.

—25. Tho. Wilfon, Efq; Chief

Juftice of his Majefty's ifland of

[iWJ z Dominica,
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Dominica, in the room of John
Afhley Hull, Efq; deceafed—Wil-
liam Mvres, Efq; to be Lieut. Gov.
of the province of Sencgambia in

Africa, £tnd alfo to be fuperinten-

dantof trade in the fame province,

in the room of John Gilpin Saw-
rey, Efq; deceafed.—Jofeph Wall,

Efq; Secretary and Clerk of the

Council of the province of Sene-

gambia in Africa, in the room of

Theobald Burke, Efq; deceafed.

—

Thomas Browne, Efq; (Norroy

King of Arms) the Office of Cla-

rencieux King of Arms.—Ralph
Bigland Efq; Somerfet Herald, to

the office of Norroy king at arms,

and principal herald of the North
part of England.
—29. Chriftopher Rigby, John

Trenchard, Thomas Wyndham,
Daniel Bull, George Blount,

Charles Deering, and John Eames,
Efquires, to be Commiffioners for

holding intelligence and corre-

fpondcnce with the Receivers-Ge-

neral of the taxes.—Francis Bur-

ton, Efq; to be Comptroller of the

Duties upon Salt, and Rock Salt.

June 2. William Campbell, Efq;

(commonly called Lord William
Campbell) to be Capt. Gen. and
Governor in Chief of his Majefty's

province of South Carolina in

America, in the room of Lord
Charles Greville Montague.
Francis Legge, Efq; to be Capt.

Gen. and Governor in Chief of

his Majefty's province of Nova
Scotia in America, in the room of

Lord William Campbell-—Robert

Gunning, Efq; Envoy Extraordi-

nary and Plenipotentiary at the

court of Peterfburgh, the order of

the Bath.—Patrick Tonyn, Efq; to

be Capt. Gen. and Governor in

Chief of the province of Eaft Flo-

rida, America.—Alexander Brown^
Efq^ to be Conful at Drontheim,
Norway.—William Fleming, Efq;
one of.the Clerks of the Privy Seal,

in the room of Purbeck Laugham,
Efq; deceafed.—Henry Haftings,
Efq; to be Somerfet Herald.
—22. John Carter, Efq; Mayor

of Portfmouth, to the honour of
Knighthood.
—24. Vice Admiral Pye, to the

rank of Admiral of the Blue.

—

Richard Spry, Efq; Rear Admiral
of the White ; Capt. Jofeph Knight
of the Ocean, fenior Captain in
the Fleet at Spithead ; Capt. Ed-
ward Vernon of the Barfleur, and
Captain Richard Bickerton, of the

Augufta Yacht, who had the ho-
nour each day to fteer the King's
Barge, the honour of Knighthood,
under the Royal Standard, upon the
Quarter-deck of the Barfleur.

—25. Rt. Hon. Lord Edgcumbe,
Vice Admiral of the Blue, to be
Vice Admiral of the White.

July 10. William Englilh, Efq;
Treafurer of the Salt Office, in the

room of William Mitchell, Efqj
deceafed.

— 15. Gen. John Earl Walde-
grave. Col. of the Coldftream reg.

of foot guards, in the room of Field

Marfhal Lord Tyrawley, deceafed.

——General George Vifc. Townf*
hend, Lieut, Col, of the fecond,

or Queen's regiment of dragoon
guards, in the room of the Earl

Waldegrave.—Lieut. Gen. Edward
Harvey, Gov. of Portfmouth, in

the room of the late Lord TyVaw-
ley.—Hugh Pallifer, Efq; Comp-
troller of the Navy, and Richard
Hughes, Efq; Commiffioner of the

Navy, refiding at Portfmouth, the

dignity of Baronets of Great Bri-

tain.—A Commiflion paiTed the

Great
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Great Seal, conftituting and ap-

pointing the following gentlemen

Commiffioners of his Majefty's

Navy, with a fal.iry of 500 1. a

year each, payable quarterly, by

the Treafurer of the Navy : Sir

Hugh Pallifer, Bart, Comptroller

;

Sir John Williams, ,Knt. Surveyor;

George Marlh, Efq ; Clerk of the

Adls of the Navy, in the room of

Edmund Mafon, Efq; deceafed.

—

Timothy Brett, Elq ; Comptroller

of the Treafurer's Accounts, James
Gambier, Efq; Comptroller of

Vidualiers Accounts ; William
Baieman, Efquire, Comptroller of

Storekeepers Accounts; Frederick

Rogers, Efq; Comptroller of Ply-

mouth Yard ; Sir Richard Hughes,
Bart. Comptroller of Portfmouth
Yard ; and Charles Proby, Efq;

Comptroller of the Yards at Chat-
ham and Sheernefs.—Mr. Impey,
Chief Juftice, and Meflrs. Cham-
bers, JLe-Maitre, and Meflaires,

Puifne Judges of the New Court
in the Eaft Indies.— John Phipps,

ETq; one of the Band of Gentle-

men Penftoners, in the room of

John Nichol, Efq; refigned,

—27. HenryTalbot,Efq; SirJohn
Qreaiam, Bart. Oliver Tilfon, Mil-
ward Rowe, and John Hillerfdon,

Efqrs, to be commiffioners for the

receipt and management of the

Puties on Salt. — fo the Right
Hon. ThoRiaa 3aroQ Pelham, of
Stanmer in Su/Tex, the Qffice of

Surveyor-General of the Cultoms
in the Port of London.—JoJ»n

Charles Brooke, Gent, the Office

of Rouge Croij; Purfuivant at

Arms.—Lieut. Col. Tho, Clarke,

of the Cold {^ream regiment of foot-

guards. Aid de Camp to his Ma-
jeijy.—Mr. Edward Lloyd, to be

Mews- keeper at Charing-crofs, in

the room of t))£ Ute Mr. Mon-

Aug. 2. Major General Tho-
mas Erie, to be Col. of the 28th
regiment of foot, in the room of

Lord Vifc .Townfhend, preferred.

— Lieut. Col. John Burgoyne, of
the 58th regiment of Foot, Lieut«

Col. of the 14th regiment of dra-

goons, in the room of Major Ge-
neral Erie.

— 3, William Baillie, Efq; one of
the Commifiioners for managing
the Duties on Stampt Vellom,
Parchment and Paper &c. And
John Brettel, Efq; to be Secretary

or Chief Clerk to the faid Com-
milTioners.

—4. TheRt. Hon. Sir William
Lynch, a Privy Counfellor.

— 18. TheEarlof Northington,

to the Order of the Thiftle.

Sept. 1. The Right Hon. Sir

John Goodricke, Bart, a Privy

Counfellor.

—4 Sir Hugh Pallifer, Bart. Sir

John Williams, Knight, George
Marfh, Timothy Brett, William
Palmer, and William Bateman,
Efqrs. Sir Richard Temple, Bart.

Frederick Rogers, James Gam«
bier, and Charles Proby, Efqrs.

to be principal Officers and Com-
miffioners of his Majefty's Navy.

0£t. 19. John Strange, Efq; foa

of the late Sir John Strange, to be
Conful at Venice, in the room of
Sir James Wright, Bart, lately

come home.
-T-29. Edward Hughea, Efq;

Commander in Chief of his Ma-
jefty's ihips and vcflels to be em-
ployed in the E^ft Indies, the ho-^

nour of Knighthood.
Nov. 6. George Hay, Do^or of

Laws, the Office of Judge and Pre^
fident of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, in the room of Sir Thomas
Salufbury, deceafed. —Sijc Henry
Bankes, Prefident of Cbjyft^a HoC-
pital.
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, —29 Lewis De Vifine, A. M.
at prcfent bis Majefty's Minifler

Plenipotentiary to the Eleftor of

Bavaria, aiid Miniftcr to the Diet

of Ratifbon, to be his Majefty's

Envoy-Extraordinary at the court

of Sweden, in the room of Sir John
Goodricke, who has obtained his

Majefty's permiffion to refign.

—

William Scott, LL. B. ProfefTor of

Ancient Hiftory in the univerfity

of Cambridge. Lord Charles Ca-
vendifti, a Truftee of the Britifii

Mufeum, in the room of the late

Lord Lyttelton.

Dec. 18. Wm. Buller, M. A. the

?lace and dignity of a Canonry or

rebend in the collegiate church or

free chapel of St. George, in the

caftle at Windfor, void by the death

of Dr. Robert Hort.—The Rev.

l)r. Wollafton, one of the King's

chaplains, to be a Prebendary of

Peterborough, in the room of Dr.
Burroughs.—General Keppel, to

be Commander in Chief of the

Forces in Ireland. Col. George
Warde, Lieutenant-colonel of the

4th regiment of dragoons, to be

Col. of the 14th regiment of dra-

goons (in Ireland), in the room of

Liffuteuant General Daniel Webb,
deceafed.— Sir William Boothby,

Bart. Colonel of the 6th regiment

of foot.—Major-General William
Alexander Sorell, to be Colonel of

the 48th regiment of foot.

—24. Hugh Elliot, Efq; Minifler

Plenipotentiary to the Eleftor of

Bavaria, and Miniiler to the Diet

6f Ratiftjon, in the room of Lewis
De Vifme, A. M. appointed his

Majefty's Envoy- Extraordinary at

the coiirt of Sweden.
—^28, Thei King has been pleaf-

ed to approve of Paul Amfinck, of

London, merchant, to be Agent
for the Hanfe>Towns, within his

z

Majefty's kingdom of Great Bri-

tain, the faid Mr. Amfinck having
received a commiffion for that pur-

pofe from the cities of Lubeck,
Bremen, and Hamburgh.
— 29. The Earl of Guilford,

Tiealurer and Receiver- General to.

the Queen, in the room of Andrew
Stone, Efq; deceafed.

DEATHS, 1773.

Jan. I. Sir Arthur Forbes, of
Craigievar, Bart.

Hon. Mifs Dorothy HamiltODj^

lifter to the late Lord Boyne.

3. Mrs. Elizabeth Arbuthnot,
Lady Balwillo, in Scotland.

7, Mrs. Clive, mother to Sir

George Rodney's Lady, in Jamaica.

9. Sir James Gray, Knight of
the Bath. He was Ambaffador to

the Court of Spain in 1769.
Lady of the Right Hon. the Earl

of Rochford, at his houfe in Berk-
ley-fquare. Her Ladyftiip was
daughter to Edward Young, Efq;

ofDurnford, near Sarum, in Wilt-

fhire, and died without iffiie.

Lady Bramftone, in Cork-ftreet.

10. Lady Harrifon, relift of Sir

Thomas Harrifon, late Chasiber-

lain of London.
Mademoifelle the PrincefsLouifa

Albertina of Schlefwig-Holftein,

Countefs-Dowager ofSeeguth Sani-

flavvlky, aged feventy-feven years.

11. The Princefs Carolina Au-
gufta, youngeft daughter of Prince

Charles of Mecklen burgh Strelitz,

at Hanover, in her fecond year.

21. Her Grace the Dutchefs-

Dowager of Somerfet, at her fea^

riear Chifwick. She was lifter to

the late Earl of Winchelfea. Her
Grace was widov/ of Charles Sey-

mour, late Di^ke of Somerfet, to

whon^
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whom flie was married otv Feb. 4,

1725-6, and had ifTue by his Grace,
two daughters, viz. Lady Frances

Seymour (fome timefincedeceafed),

who married the late Marquis of
Granby, and had by him two fens

and two daughters ; and lady Char-
lotte Seymour, who married the

prefent Earl of Aylesford, by whom
flie has a numerous ilTue.

24. Right Hon, Gabriel Hanger,
liOrd Qo'eraine, at his feat near

Maidenhead, in Berkfhire> member
in the laft parliament for Bridge-
water, in $omerfetfliire. tie was
treated a peer of Ireland, Dec. 1,

17611 1 George III. His Lordfhip
fcrved in two parliaments for the

borough of Maidftone, in Kent,
and married Elizabeth, daughter
and heir of Richard Bond, of
Cowbury, in the county of Here-
ford, Efqj by whom he had ifibe

three fons, John, Williara,, and
George ; and one daughter, Anne.
At Malta, at a great age, Don

Emanuel Pinto, the Grand-Mafter,
29. AtMofcow, in the 73d year

of his age, the celebrated Count
>>oltikcw, memorable for giving a
total defeat to the King of Proflia,

on the bank,s of the Qder new
frankfort, in the laft war.

30* At 5>tobball, in Perthihire,

3n an advanced age, Jane Dutchefs-
Dowager of Perth, Lady of fame*
D^keof Perik, eldeftfon of John^,

Chancellor ^ Scotland, who fol-

lowed thft fortunes of James VII.
and was created Duke of Perth by
that Ptince, during his refidence at

St. Germain's. She was daughter of
Qeorge, firft Duke of Gordon, and
great ^rand auA.t to. the prefjeat

puke.
Feb. 4. Sir Digby Legard, Bant,

cf Ganton, in Yorkfliire, well
i^nown for hi^ imutoycpx^i ix^

l^wfl^awlr^.

MaryDutchefs Dowager ofPerth,
Lady of Lord John Drummond,
alfo a fon to the Chancellor already

mentioned. She was daughter of
Charles, fifth Earl of Traquair, and
fifter to the prefent Earl.

Lady Dawe», reli^ of Sir Darcy
Dawes.

8. At his boufe in BurlingtCDi

Hreet, Sjr William Rreion, one of
the Grooms of the Chamber, and
Privy-Purfe Bearer to bis Majeily.

Hon. Walter Molefworth,

12. At Edinburgh, the Righ(
Hon.William Lord Newark.-!—Hig
Lordftiip was fon to Sir Alexander
Anftruther, and Jean Lefly, Ba-t

ronefs Newark ; and upon her death
in 1740, aflumed the name of Lefly,
and the title of Lord Newark.-««
His Lordflvip dying without iiTue,^

the title devolves on Alexander
AnHrutber, Efq; merchant in Bo-
logne, his only furviving brother.

54. Sir George Gray, Barf,

Lieuten^^nt-General, and Colonel
of a regiment of foot.

The Hon. Sir John Wynne, Bart.

He is fucceeded in title and eflate

by his eldeA foa, now $:ir Thomaa
Wynne, ^art.

Lieptenant-QeneralRufaRc, Co-
lonel of the 6th regiment of foot.

19. Sir Stephen Anderibn, Bart^

zo. At Turin, in the 7 2d year
pf his age» hjU Majelly the King of
Sardicia.

21.. At his ieat at Bramhan>-
Park, ii» the 77th year of bis age^
the Right Hon. G.eorge Fox-Lane^
Lord Bingley, Baron of Bingleyi^

in Yorkfh;re. His Lprdfliip reprc^

fen ted the borough of Hendon, iix

the 8th, and the city of Xork in
the lothf Mth, and 1,2th parlia-

meats of Great- Britain. On tho
izth of July, 1731, he married;

Harriot, only daugh((u; 9mi. hcis 0$
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the Right Hon. Robert Benfon,

late Lord Bingley, by his wife Eli-

zabeth, eldeft daughter of the Right

Hon. Ileneage, Lord Gruernfey, af-

terwards Earl of (juernfey, by

'\yhom, befides a fortune of i po,oQol.

in money, he obtained an eftate of

7000 1. a year. On the 4th of

May, 1762, his Majefty w^s pleafed

to revive the title, by creatine him
Baron Bingley, with limiration to

liis heirs male by the faid Harriot

his wife. Their pnly fon, the Hon.
Robert Lane, who, July 29, 1761,
married Lady Bridget, daughter

of the Earl of Northington, dy-

ing without iffuej the title is ex-

tinft.

At Spanifh-Town in Jamaica,

pn the nth of December laft, as

univerfally lamented at his death,

as he was beloved and honoured in

his government while living, his

Excellency Sir William Trelawny,
Bart. Governor- General of that

ifland. This worthy gentleman fet

ati example to other governors ; he
died in the efteem^ of his Sovereign,

and almoft adored by the people
over whom he prefided. Fbr the

particular honours paid to his me-
anory, fee the Appendix;

24. At her hoiife at Kingfton,

Lady Phipps, relift of Sir John
Phipps, JBart.

March i. Hon. Mr. Bateman,
uncle to Lord Bateman.

3. At Vienna, of a broken heart,

from the miferies of his country,

the brave Prince Poniatowflci, bro-

ther to the King of Poland, and a

general in the Auftriaa fervice, in

which he had been greatly diiiin-

guiflied during the laft war.
* 4. hixdy Smythes, relift of Sir

Thomas Gorges Smythes.
' 6. Right Hon. Lady Nithfdale,

fydd^nly.

At Rome, Cardinal Frederic
Marcel Lante, Bifhop of Porto, and
Sub -Dean of the Sacred College,
at the age of 78 years. He was
xaifed to the purple by Benoit XIV.
in 1743. His death makes the 14th
hat vacant in the S4cred College.

At Chickfands, in Bedfordfhire,

the Lady of Sir George Ofborne,
Bart.

i6, John Charles Jenkins, Efq;
in Cleveland-court, only fon and
heir of Sir William Jenkins of Nor-
thampton.

At Edinburgh, the Hon. Mifs
Mackay, eldeft daughter of the late

Lord Reay.

17. Alexander Ferdinand, Prince
of La Tour and Taxis, at Ratifbon,

his Imperial Majefty's principal

commiffary at the diet there.

18. After a long illnefs, Sir

Thomas Pym Hales, Bart, of How-
letts, in Kent, and Brymore in the

county of Someyfet, one of the re-

prefentatives in the prefent parlia-

ment for the port of Dover, whofe
anceftor. Sir Robert Hales, was
created a Baronet at the Reftora-

tion : dying without iffue male,

the title defcends to his only fur-

viving brother, Philip, one of the

grooms of his Majefty's bed-cham-
ber.

At Caftle- Grant, in Scotland,

Sir Ludovick Grant, of Grant^
Bart.

24. Sir Charles Smith, Bart, of
Hifl-HaH, Eflex. Leaving only a

daughter, he is fucceeded in ho-

nour and eUate by his only brother,

now the Rev. Sir William Smith,

Bart.

At bis palace at Seville, the moft
Rev. Francis Antlwny de Solis,

Cardinal of the Roman church,

and Archbiihop of that fee, in the,

117th year of his age.
• '

*"

Hall
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Hall Hartfon, Efq; author of the

Countefs of Salilbury, and other

ingenious pieces; a young gentle-

inan'of fine parts, and who, thouj-

h

very young, had made the tour of

Europe three times.

At Glafgow, the Hon. Lady
Margaret Glasford, wife of John

Glasford, Efq; of Dongouldllon,

and daughter of the late Earl of

Croroartie.

At his houfc in Hertford- ft reet,

May-Fair, the Right Hon. Philip

Pormer Stanhope, Earl of Chefter-

fieid. He was born Sept. 22,1695,
and fucceeded his father the 27th

of Jan. 1725-6 J elefted Knight of

the Garter May 18, 1730 ; and
foon after made Lord Steward of

his Majefty's Houfhold, and Am-
baflador- Extraordinary and Pleni-

potentiary to the States- General,

and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland in

the year 1745. On the icth of

September 1733, he married Lady
Meleiina, Countefs of Walfingham,
His title defcends to Mafter Philip

Stanhope, a minor, about eighteen

years of age, now at Leipfic uni-

Verfity. General Sir (Charles Ho-
tham, and Beaumont Hotham, Efq;

member in parliament for Wigan
in Lanca(hire, are his executors.

29. Mifs Dives, &(ier to Lady
Maftiam.

31. At her houfe at Mellerftain,

North-Britain, the Rt. Hon. Lady
Binning, relict of the late .Lord

Binning.

April 2. AtBrqnfwick, the Prin-

cefs Amelia Louifa Charlotte Do-
rothea, grand-daughter of his Se-

rene Highnefs the Duke of Brunf-
^iclc.

At Colchefter, Sir Richard Ba-
con, premier Baronet of England.

Lately, Mr. Devereux Bowley,
^ne of thf people calle4 Qi^ajcers^

who has left by will 6000 1. to the

London - Hofpital, 6000 1. to the

Quakers charity-fchool, atClerken-
well, 3000 1. to St. Luke's-Hofpi-
tal, 1000 1. to St. Thomas's, and
500I. to each of the Quakers meet-
ings in London, belides many fmal]
legacies.

The Rev. Mr. Abdy, Reftor of
Cooperfale, Archdeacon of Eflex,
and brother to Sir Anthony Tho,
Abdy, Bart.

4. At her father's houfe at
Knightftridge, Mifs Hothwell, only
daughter of Sir William Hoihwell,
late one of the fecretaries in tho
American department.

5. At Newton, in Hampfhire,
Mrs. Darby, Lady of Capt. Darby,
of the Royal Navy, and daughter
of the late Sir William St.Quiniin,
Bart.

7. Thomas Drummond, E/q;
fecond fon of his Grace the Arch-
bifliop of York, in Dartmoutk-
ftreet, Weftminfter.

10. Lady Hare, relift of Sit

Thomas Hare, Bart, of Stow-HalL
Norfolk.

11. The Right Hon, Sir Franch
Scott, Lord Napier, at Lewes in

Suffex. The title defcends to the
Hon. William Napier, Major of the

Royal North Briiifh dragoons.

1 2. At Walthamftow, Lady Jane
Hewitt, whofe fortune comes to her
nephew, a captain in the Eait-indi^

iervice.

15. At Bath, Sir Thomas Whit-,

more. Knight of the Bath.

18. Of a paralytic diforder, at

Bruton- Abbey, in Somerfetfliire,

the Right Hon. John Berkeley, Lord
Berkeley of Siratton, and one of his

MaJefty's Moft Honourable Privy-

Council. As his Lordfhip die4
without iffue, the title is extinS.

Latelv^ the Right Hon, Marga-
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|-et Vifcountefs-Dowager of Stra-

Sir Alexander Bannerman, Bart.

?t Harlfey, near Northallerton, in

Yorkihire.

21. At Datchet, near Windfor,
Thomas Needbam, Efqj eldefl fon

of Lord Kilmorry, and captain of
a company in the third regiment of
foot guards.

22. The Lady of the Archbiihop
of York. Her fecond fon died a

few days before.
,

27. Arthur Gore, Earl of Arran,

in Ireland. His Lordlhip's ifiue

*re, Lord Vifcoqnt Dudley, who
dfacceeds him ; Hon. R. and P.

fjore J and |hc Right Hon. Lady
Anne Daly.
May 7. At Hermingham, in

Cheihire, John Conway Glynne,
Efq; fon of Sir John Glynne, Bart.

of Broadlane, Flintfliire.

8. At Cockley-CIey, nearSwaif.

|jam, in Norfolk, Mrs, Dafhwood,
wife of John Richard Daftiwood,

Efq; and eldeft daughter of the late

Sir Horatio Pettus, of Rackhe^th,

Bart. .
*

10. In Ireland, Mrs. Malonc,
wife of the Right Hon. Anthony
M^Ione, and daughter of the late

^ir Ralph Gore, Speaker of the

Houfe of Qpinmons m that l^ing-

dom.
20. Prince Charks of ^ecklen-

Inrgh-Strelitz, aged 14 months.

21. At Boyton in Wilts, the

Hon. Mrs. Lambert, wife, of Ed-
mund Lambert, Efq; of that place,

and daughter and fole heireis of
the late Lord Vifcouat Mayo, of
Ireland,

22. On a Journejf from !^th to.

J.>ondon,, the Lady of Sir Thomas
flaggeiilone, Bart, of Haggerftone,

an the qounty of NorthtMnb^rland,

25. Hon. William Murray, (<s

cond fon to the Earl of Pun more.

Suddenly, at her houfe in Lifle-»

ftreet, Leicefter- fields, Lady Sophi^
Thomas, fitter to the late Earl. of
Albemarle, and aunt of the pre-

fent.

At his houfe on Putney-Com-
mon, Qeneral Hudfon, in the 834
year of his age.

27. Her Grace Mary Dutchefsi

of Norfolk. She was married .to

his Grace the prefentDuke of Nor-
folk in 1727, and was daughter
and co-heir of Edward Blount^ Efijj^

of Blagdon, in Devon(hire.

28. Mrs. Travers, filler to the

Dutchefs of Hamilton, and upper
houfe-keeper of Somerfet-Houf*P.

30. Sir Chandos Hofkyns, Bart,

of Warewood, Heirefordihire*

June 2, The Hon. Lady Caroline

Seymour, Lady of Henry Seymour,
Efq; one of the members for Hun-
tingdon, at Panftianger, and Ciftcr

to the prefent Earl Qowper.

9. General Leigh ton. Colonel
of the 3 2d regiment of foot.

14. At Berlin, the Princefs ^re-

derica Chriftina Amelia Wilhel«»

j^ina.

\8. At Lefiie in Fifefhire, John,

Earl of Rothes. His Lord&Jp dy-
ing without iffue, and the title de-

fcending in the female line, he is;

fucceeded by his eldeil fiiler Lady
jane Elizabetb Pepys, now Coun-
tefs of Rothes.

19. At his toufe i» Grpf^?«nor-

Plac?, John Simpfon, junior, Efqj

He married the Bright Hpj*. Lady
Ann Lyon, iiiler to th« Earl of
§trathmore^

20. At Mr. Thrale*s hoafe, at

Streatham,in Surry, Mr&.Salufljury»

relidl of John Salufbory, Efq; of
B^hygiaig, iji, ihie covmty of Elint,
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and daughter of Sir Thomas Cot-

ton, Bartt of Combermere, in Che-

Ihire.

22. At his houfe at WeftQiield,

In Scotland, aged 90, Sir Archi-

bald Denham, Bart.

July 6. The Right Hon. Fran-

cis Greville, Earl of Brooke and of

Warwick, and Lord Brooke, Baron

Brooke of Beauchamp- Court, in

Warwickfhire, Knight of the moft

Ancient and Noble Order of St.

Andrew, or the Thiftle, Recorder

of Warwick, one of the Vice-Pre-

fidents of the Foundling- Hofpital.

He is fucceeded in title and eftate

by his fon Lord Greville, now one

of the Lords of Trade. His Lord,

fhip was born in ijip* fucceeded

his father, William, as Lord
Brooke, in July, 1727 ; and July

7, 1 746, 20 George IL was created

Earl Brooke of Warwick- Cattle, in.

the county of Warwick j and, on

the death of the late Earl of War-
wick, was created Earl of War-
wick, Nov. 27, 1759, 33 Geo. If.

His Lordihip married. May 16,

1742, the Hon. Mifs Hamilton,
eldeft daughter of the Lord Archi-

bald Hamilton, by whom he had
jffue, Geoige Lord Greville, mem-
ber for the town of Warwick, born
Sept. 16, 1746 ; Charles-Francis,

born May :z, 1749J Louifa-Au-
gufta, born April 14, 1743 ; Fran-
ces Elizabeth, born May 11, 1744,
wife of Sir Harry Harpur, Bart,

Charlotte Mary, born July 6, 1745,
married to John Lord Garlies, Aug.

14, 1762, and died May 31, 1763,
Robert Fulke, born Febi 3, 1 750-1;
and AuguA 26, 1760, another

daughter.

Lately, at Reda, the Princefs-

Dowager of Prince John Auguftus
of Saxe-Geth'a.

la Ireland, Sir Booth Gor^, Ba^t.

Some time ago, at his feat in the

county of Meach, the Right Hon.
Lord Dunboyne.

7. Sir Walter Simpfon, in Corn-
hill, aged 78.

8. The Right Hon. James Cran-
ftoun, Lord Cranftoun, of Creting,

in the county of Roxburgh, in the

kingdom of Scotland, at his houfp
in Portman-fquare. He was the

fixth Lord of that name in lineal

defcent from William, created Lord
Cranftoun, by King James L in
the year 161 1, and fon of William
the fifth Lord Cranftoun, by Lady
Jane Ker, lifter to the late, and
aunt to the prefent Marquis of Lo-
thian. His Lordftiip married So-
phia, daughter of Brown, Efq;^

by whom he had iflue five fons, viz.

William, now Lord Cranftoun,
born in 1751 ; Brown j James, ^n
officer in the navy ; Charles, and
George. The family take their

name from the lands and ba-
rony of Cranftoun, in Mid-Lo-
thian, of which they were pofleflcd

in i2;o, which lands were alfa

confirmed by a charter from King
David the Second, granted in the

year 1329 to Thomas de Cran-
ftoun.

13. At Twickenham, the Right,

Hon. James O'Hara, Lord Tyraw-
ley, Field-Marftial of all his Ma-
jefty's Forces, Colonel of the Secon4
(or Coldftream) regiment of foot-

guards. Governor of Portfmoutb,
and one of his Majefty's moft Hon.
Privy-Council. His Lordftiip fuc-

ceeded his father, the late Lord, ia
June 1724. He was born in 1690.
In the life- time of his father, he
was created Baron K-ilmaine, of
Kilmaine, and fucceeded him as
colonel of the regiment of Englifti

fuzi leers. He Served with great
bjcayery in all Queen Anne's wars.
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In 1727 he was made Aid de Camp
to the King ; and on Jan. 20 en-

fning, Envoy-Extraordinary to the

King of Portugal, at whofe court

Ike refided till 17 41, when he was

Rcalled. On Dec. 18, 1735, he

vas coniJituted a Brigadier-Gene-

ral ; July 2, I739> ** Major-Gene-
jral ; and April 5, 1743, a Lieu-

tenant-General, having, in Auguft

1739, been made colonel of a re-

giment of horfe on the Irifli efta-

fclifement, which he refigned April

15, 1743, on being appointed cap-

tain and colonel of the fecond troop

of horfe grenadier guards. In No-
Tern her, that year, he was appoint-

ed AftibaiTador-Extraordinary to th?

court of Ruffia, wheVe be refidpd till

Feb. 25,1744. On April 30, 1745,
he fucceeded the Earl of Albemarle

in the command of the third troop

ofborfe-guards, as in 1746 hedid
Colonel Columbine, in hjs regi-

ment of foot on the Britifti efta-

blilhment. On Auguft ig, 1749,
he got Hamilton's regiment of dra-

goons ; and in 1762, Blasd's dra-

goons. In 1752, he was again

AmbajTador to Portugal, and has

executed extraordinary commifTions

there fince. His Lordfhip married

R2ary, only furviving daughter cf

William Yifcount Moi'tj*^V> and

£fter of William Earl of Bleffing-

ton, but has no iffue by her.

20. At Gorthy, Lady Murray,

widow 6f Sir Patrick Murray, of

Ochertyre, Bart.

21. At her fon's houfe ia De-

von fhire, worn down by a long ili-

Bcfs, and excruciating pain, to

which her mind only was equal,

t;he Right Hon. Lady Bridget Baf-

tard, filter to the prefent Earl Pou-

Jet. Though early in life left a

widow by Pollexfen Baftard, Efq;

of Kitley, fiie^ by the moi^ H}^^'A

and unremitted attention to every
maternal duty, prevented the lofs

of a father being felt by his infant
family, moft of whom fhe had the
misfortune to furvive, but not till

ftie bad received from them a por-
tion of that welUdeferved gratitude,

with which her memory muft be ever
revered by her lateft defcendants.

27. At Richmond, Sir Robert
Price, Bart. He has left his fortune
to feven old batcbelors iw indigene
circumftance»,

39. After a fiiort illnefs, the
Right Hon. Lady Delamer, the re-»

li^ of Lord Delamer ; a lady whofe
truly chriftian life and exemplary
virtues,, made her hjghly valued
when living by all who knew her,

and will make her death as gene-,

rally larpented.

Auguft 3, In Ruffia, Count fe^
ter Czernichew, who refided many
y?ars in jgngland, as. Ambafiadof
from Ruffia.

9. Right Hon. Lady Charlotte
Murray, yoongeft filler of the Duke
ofAthol.

Right Hon. Richard Barry, Earl
ofBarrymore, Vifcount Buttevant,

Baron Barry of Barry's- Court, Ole-
than, and Ibawne, a captain in the
9th regiment of dragoons, at the
feat of Lord Villiers, in the county
of Waterfoid, ^ a violent fever.

His Lordfhip was b,«irn in O^ober
1745,, fucceeded V^^ father, Jamest
the 5th Earl, in December, 175^
and on April 16, ijSjt married
Lady Amelia Stanhope, tlvrddaugh,
ter of William, Earl Harrington,

12. Rev. Mr. Wenhara, ofHam-
fey, near Levifes. ^n Suflex. He di-

llributed to the poor of that parifli,^

30 threepenny loaves eve^y Sunday
throughout the year, and paid foi;

the fchoolingof between 30 and 40,

childroa.^

]|>,en3i^
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Denzil Ibbetfon, Efq; youngeft

foD of the late Sir Henry Ibbet^n,

Bart. He was killed by aa acci-

dental difcharge of his gun when
out a-fhooting in the woods at

Cocken, the feat of his uncle Ralph

Carr, Efq; near Durham.
16. At Warwick, Sir Charles

Shuckburgh, Bart.

18. Charles Slingfby, of Loftus-

Hill, Efq; only brother to Sir Sa-

ville Slingfby, of Scriven-Park, in

theWeft.Ridingof Yorkfhire, Bart.

At St. Edftiund's-Bury, the Hon.
Felton Hervey, Efq; uncle to the

Earl of Briftol. He reprefented

that borough in parliament for-

merly.

2Z. The Right Hon. George

Lord Lyttelton, Baron of Frankley,

in Worcefterfliire, and Baronet.

—

His Lordfhip was born Jan. 17,

1708-9. He married, in 1742,
Lucy, daughter of Hugh Fortefcue,

of Filleigh, in Devonlhire, Efq;

by whom he had ilTue one fon,

Thomas, (who now fucceeds him
in title and eftate) and a daughter

named Lucy. Their mother dying

in 1746-7, he married a fecoqd

time, in 1749, Elizabeth, daughter

of Field-Marftial Sir Robert Rich,

Bart, by whom he had no iiTue.

His Lordftiip was one of his Ma-
jefty's Moft Hon. Privy- Council,

F. R. S. and fon and heir of Sir

Thomas Lyttelton, Bart. He was
chofcn in feveral parliaments for

Oakhampton, in Devon. In 1737
he was appointed Principal Secre-

tary to the Prince of Wales, father

of his prefent Majefty ; and in

1744, conftituted one of the Lords
Commiffioners of the Treafury,

which he refigned in 1754, on
being appointed Cofferer to his Ma-
jefty's Houlhold. The fame year

iie was {nade Privy -Coanfellor;

and in Dec. 1755, having refigned

the office of Cofferer to hit Ma-
jefty 's Houfliold, he was made
Chancellor of the Exchequer ; and
in 1757, was created Baron of
Frankley. His fon Thomas, boro
on Jan. 30, 1743-4, is married to

the widow of the late Col. Peach, in
the EalUIndies ; and his daugh-
ter Lucy married Arthur Earl of
Anglefey, on May 10, 1767. Lord
Lyttelcon's diforder was an inflam-
mation of (he bowels, which occa^
iioned a very fudden death. Aa
exprefs was fent to his fon at Spa,
in Germany, for his return. Hi»
Lordthip celebrated the death of his
firft wife in a monody, that wilf be
remembered whilft conjugal affec-

tion, and a tafte for poetry, exift ia
this country.

23. The Hon. Thomas Pelham,
fourth fon of Lord Pelham.

Lately, Lady Annabella Stuart,

a relation of the late rojal family,
aged 91 years, at St. Omers.

At Loo, the Hon.Thomas Cham-
bers Cecil, brother to the Earl of
Exeter.

zii. At Berlin, Princefs Frederica
Elizabeth Dorothea Henrietta Ma-
ria, eldeft daughter of Prince Fer-
dinand of Pruflia, in the 12th year
of her age.

29. Sir Walter Abingdon Comp-
ton,Bart. at Hartpury- Court, Glou-
cefterftiire.

Sept. 3. Mafter George Benfon,
only fon of Sir William Benfon, in

St. James's Square.

7. At her houfe in Dartmouth-^
row. Lady Maikalinge, relifl of the

late Sir Thomas Mafkalinge, for-

merly Ufher of the Black-Rod to

the Houfe of Lords.

II. In Red- lion -fquare, Sir

Walter Barrowby, late one of the

judges in Jamaica,

14. Prlocs
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14. Prince Maximilian de Salm
Saliii, Lieutenant- General in the

Imperial fer^ice.

16. At his fsat at Langley-Park,

in Norfolk, in the 49th year of his

age, Sir William Beauchamp Proc-

tor, Bart, and Knight of the Bath.

Lieutenant-General Webb, Col.

of the 14th regiment of horfe.

At Newcaftle, the ingenious Mr.
John Cunningham. A man little

known ; but that will always be

much admired, for his plaintive,

tender, and natural paftoral poetry.

23. At Bath, of the palfy, Evelyn
Pierpoint, Duke of Kingfton. His
Grace fucceeded his grandfather,

Evelyn,?^Duke of Kingfton, March
5, 1725-6, William, his father, dy-

ing in the life-time of his grand-
father, at the age of 21, July i,

1713. His Grace, on July 8, 1738,
was conftituted Mafter of the Stag-

Hounds on the north of the Trent

;

and on March 20, 1741, was ele£l*

cd Knight of the Garter, and in-

ftalled April 2f following, and
Jnade one of the Lords of the Bed-
chamber to his Majefty, which he
afterwards refigned. In 1741J, on
the breaking OiJt of the Rebellion,

his Grace raifed a regiment of
horfe for the fervice of the govern-

ment. On a promotion of general

officers, March 19, 1755^ he was
conftituted major-general, and on
Feb. 4, 1759, promoted to the rank
of lieutenant-general. At the co-

ronation of the prefent King, Sept.

22, 1761, his Grace carried St.

Edward's StaiF. On Jan. 10, 1763,
he was appointed Lord-Lieutenant

of the county and town of Notting-

ham ; and on the 29th of the fame
month, was appointed Steward and
Keeper of the foreft of Sherwood,
and park of Folewood, in Notting-

hamlhire. His Grace married the

Hon. Mifs Chadleigh, in 1 769, b/
whom he had no iffuc.

Lady Napier, relidl of the late

Gen. Napier, in Downing-ftreet.
Alexander Earl of Galloway, one

of the Lords of Police, at Aix, in
Provence, in France, in the 79th
year of his age. His Lordfhip mar-
ried, iirft. Lady Anne Keith, fe-

cond daughter to William, ninth
Earl Marlhal, by whom he had
two fons, who died young, and a
daughter. Lady Mary, married to

Lord Fortrofe, and mother to the

prefent Earl of Seaforth. His Lord-
ftiip married, fecondly. Lady Ca-
tharine Cochran, daughter to John,
fourth Earl of Dundonald, by whom
he has the following i/Tue now
alive; ift, John, Lord Garlics,

(now Earl of Galloway) member of
parliament for Luggerftiall, Wilt-
fliire, and one of the Lords of
Trade; 2d, theHon. Keith Stewart^

member of parliament for Wig-
town, and one of the Grooms of
the Bedchamber to the Duke of
Gloucefter. 3d, Lady Catherine,

married to—'— Murray, ofBrough-
ton, Efq; 4th, Lady Sufannah,

married to Earl Gower ; 5th, Lady
Euphemia ; 6th, Lady Harriet,

married to Lord Archibald Hamil-
ton ; 7th, Lady Charlotte, married
to Lord Dunmore.

Oftober a. In Dublin, univer-

fally lamented, Lieutenant-Colonel

Hawke, of the 62d regiment, fe-

cond fon to Admiral Sir Edward
Hawke.
At his houfe In Rolle-ftone-i

flreet, the Hon. Charles Howard,
fon of the late Earl of Suffolk and
Berkftiire.

8. SirNarboroughD'Aeth,Bart.
of Knowhon, Kent.

13. Lady Rich, relift of the larie

Sir Robert Rich.

18. Tho
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i^k The Lady of the Hon. Mr.

Kaflau, brother to the Earl of

Rochford.

21. Lady Langham^ mother pf

Sir James Langham, Bart*

22. Sir Charles Hudfon, Bart,

commander of the Talbot Eaft-

Indiaman.

23. Sir Henry Mackworth, Bart.

At Bromley- Palace, in Kent,

aged 70, Mrs. Pearce, the Lady of

the Bilhop of Rochefter, to whom
flie had been married above 50
years.

30. Athis feat in Hertfordftiire,

Sir Thomas Salu{bury,LL.D. judge

of the High Court of Admiralty,

Chancellor of St. Afaph, and Com"
miHary of the Dean and Chapter of

St. Paul's.

31. At his houfe on St. Peter's-

Hiil, aged 60, Sir Robert Lad-
broke, Knt. Alderman of Bridge-

ward without, and Father of the

city of London, alfo one of its re-

prefentatives in the prefent parlia-

ment, Prefident of Chrift's-Hofpi-

tal. Chairman of the Truftees of

the feveral charity-fchools in and
about London and Weftminfter,

Colonel of the blue regiment of the

city militia, and Prefident of the

Artillery Company. Sir Robert
Ladbroke was elected Alderman of

Caftle-Baynard ward.Jan.j, 1 740- 1

,

on the death of John Barber, Efq;

ferved the office of Sheriff with Sir

William Calvert, in 1743,4, ^'^

kobert Wertley being then Mayor;
he was chofen Lord-Mayor in 1747,
defied member of parliament for

this city in 1754) as alfo again in

the years 1761 and 1768. Sir Ro-
bert has by his will bequeathed

5000I. to each of his married

daughters, with whom he gave as

a portion lo.oool. and {5,000!. to

tach of his unmarried daughters.

The additional 5,000!* to each is

fcctifed to their private and pecu.^

liar ule, without being liable to

any coverture. To his fon George,
who failed a fhort time fince to the
Wefl- Indies, he has bequeathed
three guineas a week during life,

to be paid only to his own receipt.

He has left zoo I. to each of hi»

nephews and nieces, and the refidue

of his eftate, fuppofed to amount to

a very confiderable fum, to hi*
eldefl fon Robert.

Nov. 2. The Countefs de Delitz,

filler to the prefcnc Countefs-Dow-
ager of Chellerfield, in Cheilerficld-

ftreet, May-Fair.

8. Sir Charles Palmer, Bart, of
Dorney-Court, in the County of
Bucks.

9. The Princefs Anne-Charlotte
de Lorraine, fifler of the Emperor
Charles, Abbefs of Remireraont,
and Co-adjutrefs of Thorea and
EfTen.

In an advanced age, at his houfe
in Golden-fquare, Sir John Read,
Bart.

Sir Alexander Dalmahoy, Bart*
at Edinburgh.

12. Lieutenant- General Gore,
Col. of the 6th regiment of foot.

17. Of i lingering fever, John
Hawkefworlh, LL.D. of Bromley,
in Kent, the author of feveral

learned and ingenious literary pro-
du6lions.

19. At Leinfter-houfe in Dub-*
lin, James Fitz-Gerald, Duke of
Leinlter, Marquis and Earl of Kil*
dare. Earl and Baron of OfFaley,

premier Marquis, Earl, and Baroa
of the kingdom of Ireland, and
Vifcount Leiniler, of Taplow, in
Great-Britain. He facceeded his

father Robert, nineteenth Earl of
Kildare, on Feb. 20, 1743. Hi«
Grace was born May 29, 1722;

created
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Created Vifcount Leinfter, of Tap-
low, in 1746; in 1761, Marquis

of Kildare ; and in 1766, Duke
of Leinfter. On February 7, 1746,
he married Lady Emilia, fecond

furviving daughter of Charles, fe-

cond Duke of Richmond, Lenox,

and Aubigny, and by her Grace

has left iffue, WjUiam, now Duke
of Leinfter, and feveral other chil-

dren now living. His Grace is

fucceeded in honours and eftates by

his eldeft fon, one of the reprefen-

tatives in parliament for Dublin,

for which city he hath afted with

the greateil integrity, ufefulnefs,

and patriotifm, for which the citi-

zens never can pay him too much
acknowledgment and honour.

24. In Hill ftreet, Berkeley-

fquare, aged 80, Dr. Edward
Willes, Lord Bifhop of Bath and
"Wells, and Join t-Decypherer (with

his fon Edward Willes, Efq;) to

the King. He was confecrated

Biftiop of St. David's in 1742,
and tranflated to the fee of Bath

and Wells in 1743, on the death

of Dr. Wynn.
At Cuxham, in Oxfordlhire, the

Rev. Sir John D'Oyley, Bart, the

lad male of the Oxford branch of

that family, whofe anceftor came
over with the Conqueror, and built

the caftle of Oxford.

At Verfailles, fuddenly, in the

prefenCe of the King of France, as

his Majefty was at cards, the Mar-
quis de Chavelin.

At Paris, M. de la Beaumelle,

celebrated for his writings, and li-

terary quarrels with Voltaire.

28. At Prefton, in the 85th year

of his age, Jofeph Yates, Efq;

father of the late worthy Sir Jofeph

Yates, Knt. one of the Judges of

the Court of Common- Pleas.

Dec, I, At Edinburgh, Lady

Catharine Hay, fifier to the Mar-
quis of Tweedale.

5. Suddenly, as (he was entering
the drawing-room at Dr. Baker'*
in Jermyn- ftreet, on a vifit in the

evening, Mifs Charlotte Buck-
worth, daughter of Sir Everard
Buckworth, Bart.

8. Prince Frederick Henry
Charles, eldeft fon of his Royal
Highnefs Prince Ferdinand of Pruf-
fia, at Berlin.

19. In Privy- Gardens, White-
hall, Andrew Stone, Efq; Trea-
furer to the Queen, and tutor

to his Majefty when Prince of
Wales.

Within a few days of each other,

at their father's houfe in Cleve-

land-court, St. James's, two fons of
the Right Hon.Thomas Townfend,
junior, Efq;

In the country of the Grifons,

Sir James Halliday, aged 102

years.

At Weft-Ham, the Lady of Sir

Gilbert Weftcor.

23. At his houfe in Soho-fquare,

Sir William Elliot, Bart.

28. At his feat in Hereford-

fhire, of the gout, James Grim-
fton, Vifcount Grimfton, Baron of

Dunboyne, and Baronet. His
Lordftiip was born Oft. g, 171 1,

fucceeded his father, William, the

late and firft Vifcount, Oftober 15,.

1756, and married Mary, daughter

of William Bucknall, of Oxhey,

in the county of Hertford, Efq;

(which Lady was born April 28,

1717) by whom he had iffue, i«

the Hon. James Bucknall, borft

May 9, 1747 ; 2. Jane, born Sept.

18, 1748; 3. William, born June

23, 1750 ; 4. Harbottle, born

April 14, 1752; 5. Mary, born

May 28, 1753 ; 6. Sufanna A(ke%

born Sept. 28, 175-^} 7. Franci*

Cooky
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Cook, born Mrjrch 27, 1757 ; and and eftate by his brother Frederick,

8. Joinna, born Sept. lo, J759. Commiffioner of the,Navy at Ply-

30. At Blackford, in Devon- mouth.
Aire, of the palfy. Sir.John Ro- The Right Hon. Lady Mary
gers, Bart. Recorder and fenior Menzies, at Caftle - Menzie, ia

Alderman of the corporation of Scotland. ^
Plymouth. He is fucceeded in title

Vot. XVI. [i^] APPEN-
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APPENDIX to the CHRONICLE.

Seme Account of the Proceedings at

Weftminfter-Hall, on Thuriday,

June 8, on the Trial of Lord

Sandwich, agaihft Mr. Miller.

GNThurfday morning, exaftly

at nine o'clock, came on in

the Court of King's-Bench, the

long-depending aiSlion brought by
Lord Sandwich againft Mr. Miller,

PrinteroftheLondonEvening-Poft.

The aftion was brought for Scan-

da]umMagnatum,and thedamages
in the-noble plaintiff's declaration

were laid at ten thoufand pounds. •

The ground of complaint was as

follows

:

On the 2d of February laft, a

letter under thefignature of Alfred

appeared in the London Evening-

Poft, charging Lord Sandwich with

corruption in the difpofal of cer-

tain places within hi^ department

as firil Lord of the Admiralty. In

particular, the letter-writer charged

the noble lord with having expofed

the office of a commiilioner of the

navy to fale, for the fum of two
thoufand pounds ; and Alfred fur-

ther infilled, that Lord Sandwich
had employed one Henry Corte as

his agentuo negociate the afair*

Thus ftood the plaintiff's matter

of complaint.

The defendant in his plea put
himfdlf upon his country to prove
the truth of {he charge.

Mr. Buller,one of the plaintiff's

counfel, opened the caufc ; and
touched upon the atrocioufnefs of
the crime.

The Attorney- General next took
up the matter, upon more enlarged

grounds. He Itated the important
nature of the charge ; afferted, that

if true, it would have operated to

the utter ruin of the noble Lord :

and if falfe, was a fpecies of atro-

cious defamation, which ought to

be puniflied with the utmoft feve-

rity.

That the charge could not be
true, theAttorney-General flrongly

infilled upon, both from the known
public virtuepfLord Sandwich, and
the imputation of folly which fuch

tranfaftion would faflen upon his

Lordfhip. To the public virtue of

Lord Sandwich, to his honour, his

integrity, and his reftitude : to all

thefe good qualities, the Attorney-

General bore teflimony.

That fuppofing the charge true,

would be to impute folly in the ex-

treme to Lord Sandwich ; this the

Attorney-General endeavoured to

prove, by declaiming on the ab-

furdity of the condutt laid to the

noble Lord's charge. That he
ihould entruft a ftranger [Mr. Corte]

with his fame, his reputation, and
his honour ; that he fhould em-
power this ftranger to barter all

wlvh another ftranger, for the paltry

inadequate
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inadequate fum of two thoufand

pounds ; that Lord Sandwich, a
^

nobleman not devoid of honour as

a peer, nor deftitute of abilities as

a man ; that he (hould do this, im-

plied a fpecles of weakncfs, as well

as criminality, which even Lord

Sandwich's moft inveterate enemies

could never on any foundation im-

pute to him. The Attorney-Ge-

reral therefore concluded, that the

charge was totally groundlefs, and

being fo, the propagator of the

fcandal deferved exemplary pu-

nifhmenr.

The Attorney- General then at-

tacked with virulence the general

abufeof thepublicprints; he called

them public nuifances, difgraceful

to this country ; and that if a per-

fon wanted loabufe fyftcmaticaliy, •

he had no more to do than make
fuch publications his vocabulary;

He then folemnly affured thejury,

that, ** in his opinion, the da-

'

mages, though laid at ten thov-
SAND POUNDS, bore no manner of

proportion to the heinoafnefs of;he

offence."

The Attorney-General having
fini(hed,fevera!witnefleswere called

by the plaintiff's counfel, in proof

of Lord Sandwich's being a peer of

the realm, aiprivy-counfellor, and
firll lord of the admiralty; and
one witnefs proved the publication

of the papers.

Serjeant Glynn next arofe, and,

as counfel for the defendant, he
entered into the whole of the cafe

with that fpirit, precifion, energy,

and force of argumentation, which
fo ftrikingly charafterife this emi-

nent pleader, when, roufed at the

call of liberty, he choofes to exert

himfelf in her defence. The Ser-

jeant ftaiedat large the cafe before

, the court^ He infilled, that it was

rot the cafe of a private individual,

of a particular printer; it was a

dired attack upon the liberty of
the prefs J apd every printer in

England was concerned in the

event ; that if the freedom of poli-

tical difcuiilon was denied co a free

people, men in office might com-
mit errors with impunity ; they

might trample upon the rights of
humanity, yet go unpun'.lhed : that

the charge alleJged againft the no-
ble Lord in qucftion, if untrue,

could not materially injure his inte-

reft, nor ou^ht to affecl his peace of

mind : that it was never underftood

Lord Sandwich pofTtffed that ex*

treme delicacy, as to be Ihocked

at trifling occurrences, or alarmed

at trivial imputations ; that his

Lordfliip to be fure had a nice

fenfe of honour, but happy in a
fpotlefs charatler, hitherto unim-
peiched ; happy in an integrity un-
iullied, hisLordihip, wrapt in con-

fcious innocence, might defy the

fhafts of malice to wound his pure,

his- immaculate bread.

With refpeft to the *' proof of

the publication," Serjeant Glynn
obferved, that it refted on the tef-

timony of a man, whofe fole em-
ployment it was to aft as a " fpy

upon the prefs." This difgrnceful

office, the Serjeant fald, had been
ereded towards the clofe of the in-

famous reign of Charles the Second ;

the office was founded to promote
the purpofes of tyranny, and to de-

ftroy the people's liberties : henctf

the perfons employed in this infa-

mous trade, were generally to the

laft degree infamous themfcKes.

The man hired to prove this pub-
lication of the paper, wherein the

fuppofcd libel was contained ; thb
man, the Serjeant coniended, was
of tb^t llamp, an obleur« indivl-

[A'j 2 dual.
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dual, avoiding the light, and feek-

ing to hide from honeft men even
the place of his reiidence; for he
was afked, '* where he lived," but
hung off from replying. How far

the evidence of fuch a man ftiould

operate to the convidion of the de-
fendant, this the Serjeant left to

the optional difcretion of the jury.

The Serjeant then touched upon

his office, to carry on his traffic as
an agent: and though clearly con-
vifted of having treated in the bar-

gain and fale way, for the purchafe
of places to which Lord Sandwich
has a right to recommend ; though
clearly convidled of having done
this, no notice is taken of his cri-

minality, whilft the ruin of a prin-

ter is aimed at, for admitting an
the hazardous fituation of printers , unguarded publication to appear
'" general, fhould they be liable in his paper."in

to exceffive fines for every piece,

which, through inadvertence,

through hurry, or the carelelTnefs

of fervants, might appear in their

feveral papers j and he pleaded for

the extenuation of damages in the

cafe before the court, as nothing
fhort of the defendant's ruin was at

flake ; he added, that in refpe€t to

the enormous damages laid down
by the oppofite counfel, it was wor-

thy obferving what different lan-

guages gentlemen held upon parti-

cular occaftons, that in a late po-

pular affair of the printers recover-

ing but 200 1. there was the greateft

outcry againfl exceffive damages ;

but here, where a printer is in-

nocently concerned as defendant,

the damages are talked of in an
unlimited manner.
With refpeft to the aftion, the

very bringing it againft the printer

partook of the nature of a mali-

cious profecution ; for the Serjeant

contended, that it ought to have

been brought againft the agent

Corte ; it was he, if any perfon,

who had traduced the noble Lord's

character ; it was he who had caft

a ftigma upon his reputation, by

offering to treat for the difpofal of

places in the noble Lord's dcpart-

aiient. " Yet this man," con-

cluded the Serjeant, ** remains un-

molefted ; he is fu^ere4 to exercif^

Capt. Luttrell, and the Rev. Mr.
Parrott, were then examined.
T^e Subjiance of Capt. Luttrell'*

Enjtdence.

Capt. Luttrell depofed, " That
when the death of Mr. Hanway,
Commiffioner of the Navy, was
hourly expected, he received a mef-
fage from Mr. Corte to the follow-

ing purport, that if he, Capt. Lut-
trell, had any friend who could ad-

vance the fum of 2000 1. he might'

be appointed to the place in cafe of
Mr. Hanway's death." Capt. Lut-
trell replied, he had a friend who
would advance the fum required,

but he fpurned at the propofal, as

there were fo many gentlemen, his'

feniors, better entitled, from their

long fervices, to the appointment."
The Captain was aiked, *' Whe-

ther the name of Lord Sandwich
was mentioned ? Or whether Corte

gave any intimation that he had
his Lordlhip's authority to treat for

the difpofal of the place ?" To
both which queftions Capt. Luttrell

replied in the negative.

He was then afked, ** Whether-
after the charge appeared againfl

Lord Sandwich in the paper, h&
had not attended his Lordfhip's

levee?" and " Whether he had
not attended it purpofely to give

his Lordfliip an opportunity of

COftV^rfiDg with him upon the

fubjea ?"
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fubjeft?" He anfwered both thofe

queftions in the affirmative, but

added, '* that Lord Sandwich never

had faid a fy liable to him about the

aiFair." Captain Luttrell was then

a&ed, *• if Mr. Corte was agent

to Lord Sandwich?" he replied,

** thac to the beft of his knowledge
he was not his Lordftiip's agent.'*

Tht Suhjtanee of the Rev. Mr,
ParrottV Evidence.

This gentleman depofed, that
** Mrs. Brooke, wife to a Clergy-
man at Norwich, iirit told him ia

general, that (he had an intereft to

procure places;'* and added, " that

if he knew any perfon capable of
prefenting her with a handfome
douceur, fhe would ufe her intereft

in his favour."

Mr. Hanway's death being at

that time likely, Parrott applied to

Mr. Corte, and aiked him what he
thought would be deemed a proper

compliment for the place of a
Commiffioner of the Navy ?" Corte
replied, " it was not worth more
than 20OO 1."

Mr. Parrott having finiHied his

detail, was afked the following

pertinent quettions by Mr.Morgan,
counfel for the defendant, " Who
the perfon was through whofe in-

tereft Mrs. Brooke could procure

the places ?"

Mr. Parrott replied, " Not Lord
Sandwich.'*

Mr. Dunning facetioufly faid,
** It muft be Mr. Breflaw the jug-
gler."

,

^

Thequeftion was again put, and
the counfel infilled on a fair expli-

cit anfwer. Parrott faid, *' that

the gentleman through whofe in-

tereft Mrs. Brooke procured the
places, was a Mr. Friedenburg,
one of the Q^ p'.*im's German at-^

tendanis,"

Mr. Parrott was then aflced, " If

he had received or expefted any
preferment from Lord Sandwich f

'*

anfwered in the negative. " Did
he know him ?" the reply was,
" I Ihould not know his Lordlhip,

if he was ftanding here."

The evidence on both fides being
thus gone through, the Attorney-
General arofe, and replied to every
partofMr.SerjeantGlynn's fpeechi

he declared himfelf a " friend to

the liberty of the prefs, and the
freedom of political difcuffion ; but
he hoped no man would pretend to

call a bafe attack upon public cha*
rafters, political difcuffion.'*

With refpeft to the greatnefs of
the damages, he urged thus :

** An
attempt has been made to ruin
Lord Sandwich ; the perfon bafe
enough to make it, dares rot ftand
forth : the printer therefore is the
refponfible party ; and if he is ruin-
ed for having aimed at the ruin of
another man, he falls only by tho
hands of *' diftributive juftice."

Mr. Thurlow faid, that *' t\^
offence was aggravated by the de-
fendant's having in his plea avowed
the faft, and pledged himfelf to

prove the truth of the charge. Th^
was ftigmatizing Lord 5andwich
upon record : and as it was done
with a defign to intimidate his

Lord (hip from proceeding, fofhame-
lefs an audacity deferved ihefevereft

reprehenfion."

Mr.Thurlow then concluded, by
addreffing the jury as men who had
*• charafters to maintain ; and he
doubted not, as the law was in
their hands, they would give every
fupport to rhe noble Lord, who had
appealed to that lawin juftification

of his innocence, labouring under
afperfions of the vileft kind."

[A^]3 Lord
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Lord Mansfield then proceeded

to give his charge.

^he Suhjian'ce of Lord MansfieldV

Charge to the Jury.
He Ta'^d, •' There were two forts

of profecations in matter of libel,

criminal and civil.
, ^

" In cafes of criminal profecu-

tion, the truth or faifhood of the

charge was totally immaterial, the

charge itfelf being the libel. If a

perfon charges another with felony,

forgery, or theft, fuppofing the

charge true in every part, the per-

fon is ftill guilty of a libel ; and
>vhy ? becaufe the law has provided

a punifhment for ftjch offences : if,

therefore, the man is guilty, pro-

fecute him; but. to charge him
with crimes is an extra judicial

proceeding, and as- fuch may be
punifl>ed.

, . ^ ;;,,,, , •„

" As to civil a£licns inxafes of
libel, the matter is otherwife; there

the faifhood confticutes the crime.

In the cafe of the libel before us,

the defendant hath put himfelf

upon proving the truth of the libel

:

Well! what have the evidences

proved? Nothing which affeds

the plaintiff. Had Corte been Lord
Sandwich's agent or fecretary, the

plaintiff might have been affcfled

by a kind of implic^^ppn ; but that

not being the cafe, and the evi-

dences both concurring to clear

Lord Saiidwich from having any
haP;^inthcbufiners, not theflightcil

ground appears whereon to accufe

the plaintiff", Parrot was very pro-

perly alked the name of the perfon

who pi;ocured thef:i places ; he at

firfl boggled a little, but afterwards

nientioned the perfon.
*' With refpeft to the whole of

the evidence, had the plaintiff's

counfel objefted to it, fuch objec-

tion would have been vvell founded.

for, undoubtedly it is not evidence
de bene ejje; it goes no farther than
to prove a converfation which paffed

between the parties who delivered

it, and a third perfon ; however,
the counfel did not at firft objeft to

iji^ though they did afterwards.
*' With refpeft to the publica*.

tion, that is proved by the witnefs

who bought the paper ; and from
the returns made by the Stamp-
OfFice, it appears that the defen-

dant was the publilher at the time
tlie libel appeared.

*' You will, therefore. Gentle-
men, find for the plaintiff; but I

l^all not fay one word about the

damages, as you are perfedt maf^
ters of the cafe, and will, no doubt,

maturely weigh every circumftance

of private and public charafter."

- The jury withdrew about a quar-

ter after one : about three they re-

turned, and brought in a verdidl

for the plaintiff, with two thou-
sand POUNDS DAMAGES.
From the evidence delivered on

this important trial, it incontefti-

bly appears, that there is a cor-

rupt tampering for the fale of places

fomewhere ; but that Lord Sand-
wich is entirely innocent of the

fa6l laid to his charge is manifeft,

as the proof was not in the fmalleft

degree brought home to him.

Oh the day of Mr. Hanway's
death, which happened foon after

the publication of the above letter,

the place was given to IV^. March,
of the Viftualling-Office, who was

fucceeded at that board by Mr.
Gordon, ofRochefter.

^ome Account of the ^rial on the 1 2th

^July,W Guildhall, before Mr.

fujHce Gould and a "Special Jury^

. bet'^ieen Antonio pabrigaSj ^ iVa-

. ilvt
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five of Minorca, am/ General

Molly n; Governor of that IJland,

THE aflion was brought

againft General M ^ for

falfe imprifonment and baniihqienc

of the plaintiff in the year 1771,
from Minorca to Carthagena, in

thedominions of theKing of Spain,

without any reafonable or proba-

ble caufe,and againft the plaintiff's

will ; and the damages were laid

at 10,000 1. The defendant plead-

ed, I ft, not guilty ; 2dly, a fpecial

plea of juftification, viz. that at

the time when the caufe of aflion

arofe he was governor of Minorca,

and did hold and exercife all the

powers, privileges and authorities,

civil and military, belonging and
relating to the government of the

iaid iflatid ; and that the plaintiff

was guilty of a riot and difturbance

of the peace, and was endeavour-

ing to raife a mutiny and fedition

among the inhabitants. To this

the plaintiff replied, that the de-

fendant committed the faid tref-

pafs and affault of his own wrong,
and without fuch caufes as he al-

ledged in his plea; and thereupon,

iffue being joined, the caufe was
tried.

The plaintiff's cafe was briefly

opened by Mr. Peckham, and en-

larged upon by Mr. Serjeant

Glynn, who forbore however men-
tioning any thiEg but the circum-

ftances of the plaintiff's imprifon-

ment, which he reprefented as ag-

gravated, by every poffible hard-

/hip, cruelty, and rigour : He then

called five witnefles on behalf of the

plaintiff, four of whom were the

guard placed over the plaintiff at

Minorca. They proved his hav-
ing been confined in a dungeon,
wherein only capital offenders were

ufed to be kept ; all admittance

refufed to his wife and family, who
came to bring him food and bed-

ding, which were alfo denied him :

That he lived upon bread and wa-
ter during the fix days he was in

prifon, and lay on the bare floor

of the prifon with no covering over

him. The witneffes never remem-
bered any, even the moft capital

offender, treated with fuch feverity,

as they were allowed bedding, and
meat and drink. 'They faid the

plaintiff lived like a gentleman on
the ifland, and they never heard to

the contrary of his being a peace-

able, quiet fubjed. Other wit-

neffes were ready to prove the im-
prifonment, and likewife his being

fent to Carthagena ; upon which
Mr. Serjeant Davy, one of the

counfel for the defendant, got up,

and faid, it was unneceffary to trou-

ble the court with their evidence,

33 he readily admitted on the fide

of the defendant the imprifonment
as above ftated, and likewife the

baniftiment of the plaintiff. No
other evidence being therefore cal-

led, Mr. Serjeant Davy addreffed.

the jury in a very long ^eech,
wherein, among other things, he
endeavoured to eftablifti the fol-

lowing cafe for the defendant

:

' That the ifland of Minorca,

being formerly part of the domini-

ons of the crown of Spain, by the

treaty of Utrecht, in theyear 1713,
was ceded to the crown of Great
Britain, and has continued part of

the dominions of the Crown of

Great Britain ever fince, except

while it was in the poifeffion of the

French laft war : That, foon after

the ifland was ceded, the inhabi-

tants petitioned to have a confir-

mation of their privileges, praftices

and cuftoros, by which the ifland

[iV] 4 had
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had been always governed during

the time of the Spanifti command,
which was accordingly granted to

them ; but his Majelty in Council

has ever fince made fuch regula-

tions for the better management of

the internal police of the ifland as

appeared neceffary : That it was the

conftruftion of one of thefe regula-

tions that had given rife to the pre-

fent adlion. An order of the Privy-

Council was madein theyear 1752,
and tranfmitted to Minorca, to re-

gulate the fale ofwine in the ifland,

which enafted, among other things,

* that the natives and inhabitants

be at all times permitted to fell

their wine at or under the afFora-

tion price (which was a dated re-

gular market price) without any

intervention of the Governor, or

any perfon afting under his autho-

rity.' That it appeared, l^owever,

that this order did not extend to

St. Philip^s, the diftrift of the

ifland in which the plaintiff Fa-

trigas lived. Within that diftrid

the Governor had from time to time

made fuch regulations with refpeft

to the faie of wine as to htm ap-

peared proper; and at that very

time, "in the year 1 77 1, an order

ofGovernor Johnfon's was in force,

which only allowed a certain num-
ber of wine houfes to be opened at

a time : and that the inhabitants

fliould ballot for the felling of their

wine. There is an officer called

Muftafaph, in this dillridl, whofe

<3uty it is to infpeft and regulate

the fe.eral markets, and to grant

licences for the fale of wine ; and
it was pretended that he had be-

haved to the plaintift* in a manner
jnconfiitfcnt wi.h the duty of his

office, by refjfi.jg him the liberty

of felling his wiat under the affo-

fatlon price, and therefore a com-

1773-

plaint was exhibited by Fabrigas

to the defendant, GovernorM ,

againft the Muftafaph ; wherein he
afl"erted his demand to be very rea-

fonable, and conformable to the

exprefs difpoficion of the order of

the year 1752, which fays, * that

the inhabitants fliall be permitted

tp fell at the price of the aiFora-

tion or under it.' The Governor
ordered the Muftafaph tp anfwer

this charge, which he did to the

Governor's fatisfaftion. Fabrigas

upon this prefented a fecond petir

tioii to the Governor, which being

referred to the Law officers of the

ifland, they made an unfavourable

report of ir. Upon which he pre-

fented a third, complaining of the

Judges, and feeiped determined to

force Go-vernor M' to take

fome lleps againft him, of which,

he might take an undue advantage.

This having no efFeft, he prefentid

a fourth to the Governor's Aid de

Camp, and told him, that he would
back it, or get it bacl<;ed, by 15Q
or 200 men, at the head of whom
he would come to the Governor's

the next day for an anfwer. This
mefl!age being told to the Gover-

nor, it alarmed him much, and,

as he knew the turbulent difpofir

tion of the plaintiff, he conceived

it as a menacing and hoftile put-

pofe, and therefore the next day
called acounfel of his officers, who
were unanimoufly of ppinion, that

the plaintiff was a dangerous per-

ion, and that mutiny and fedition

would arife if he continued longer

in the ifland ; upon which he was

feized, imprifoned, and at the end
of fix days fent out of the ifland to

Carthagena.

This was the matter and fub-

ftance of the defence. Serjeant

pavy talke«i 9, great deal befidos

about
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aboat the charafters of the plain-

tiff and defendant, and faid, that

fome of the moft refpeftable per-

fonages in the kingdom were ready

(if found neceffary) to prove the

humane, tender, and amiable cha-

raftcr of the Governor, meaning a

lift of 26 noblemen and gentlemen

who were fubpcenaed for that pur-

pofc ; whereas the evidence pro-

duced would prove the plaintiff to

be a difl'olute, immoral perfon, of a

feditious and turbulent nature and

difpofition. The wimefTes on be-

half of the defendant,' viz. James
Wright, Efq; Secretary to the Go-
vernor ; John Pleydell, Efq; bis

Aid de Camp; Robert Hudfon,
Efq; Fort Adjutant, Sec. were then

called, who proved the fadls ftated

in Serjeant Davy's fpeech, and

fpoke to the badnefs of the plain-

tiff's charader, and the excellency

of the defendant's. They depofed

likewife, that the authority of the

Governor was arbitrary and unli-

mited on the ifland—that his pro-

clamations had the force of law;,

and inlli6led penalties and punilh>^

Tnents on fuch as dared to Uifobey

them.
Serjeant Glynn then arofe, and

made his reply to the following ef-

fe6l :
' That, iince he had addrefTcd

the Court aad Jury laft, the caufe

had been perplexed and purpofely

directed from its true meaning, to

an enquiry foreign to the real quef-

tion ; which qiieltion was, whether
the plaintiff, a fubjeft of Great
Britain, circum^anced as has been
proved, was cnticled to have re-

drefs for the injuricR he had fuf-

fered, from an Englilhjury ?—That
every confidcration of the charac-

ters of plaintiii and defendant, other

than what arofe from the cafe then

under conHderation, iliould be ^tf-

mifled from the attention of the

Jury ; that he had made no mnli^

cious or uncandid enquiries into

Governor M—— 's charader, nor
pretended to queftioa the cxiilcnce

of thofc virtues and excellencies,

that his advocates and adherents

had fo liberally expatiated upon,
and held up to public view, nor
made any comment upon his be^

haviour but fuch as of neceffity re-

fulted from the prefent queflion—
that he fhould have been happy had
the fame caution and circuuifpec-

tion been obferved on the other lidp,

inilead of that ungenerous mode of
procedure which he qcw complain-

ed of. A native of Minorca, though
a fubjedl of England, yet a Uranger
to our country, our language and
culloms, comes here to leek redrcfs

from an Englilh Jury for his cruel

and ill treatment abroad; in the

court where his adverfary's defence

is made, a principal article of that

defence is the plaintiff's immoral
and flagitious chara£l'-*r.———This
unhappy foreigner is thought not

to liavc fufFered a fufhcient degree

pf punifhment by his rigorous con-
firiCment in the dungeon, aud ba-

nilhment from his native country,

and the fociety of his family and
friends, but new modes of torture

are added. — His domeftic cha-
rafler is ranfacked—he is charged
wich crimes which arraign his con-

dud as a father, a hulhand, a ci-

tizca — he ti mod ignominioi!*ly

traduced by every method of ille-

gal cruelty, more fatal to his re-

pofe and happinefs than the utmoll

excefs of corporal fufferings.— In

fuch a cafe as this, the Serjeant

faid, • he felt foroev/hat beyond the

line of an advocate'— the feelings

of human ity- were warmly interellcd

on theoccaAoHj and he hoped they

wouI4
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would not claim the attention of

the Jury in vain.

The defence, however, fetup and

principally urged in behalf of Ge-
neral Moftvn, is, that the plaintiff

is a dangerous and feditious mart;;

that his behaviour was fuch as

threatened even the lofs of the

iflniid; that lie purfued Governor

M——»- with an 'improper impor-

tunity, and lerwleavoured to avail

himfelf of a popular difaffeftion

among the Minorqiiins to the En-
glifh government; that he threat-

ened to come at th« head of 1 50 or

2CO men to receive an anfwer to

his laft petition, as' if he meant to

appear at the head of aii armed

force ; that the ifland would have

been in danger had :th& plaintiff

continued in it; the defendant's

Council fhould cejtaihly have

proved the exiftence, orj at leall,

the- probability of i^ich confidera-

tions, before they proceeded to vin-

dicate his condud upon them. The
plaintiff's petitions to the Gover-

"nor have been read in Court ; they

are expreffeo in very fubmiffive and
refpfdtable terms, and do not con-

vey the lead idea of a feditious or

turbulent purpofe. The charge of

his laying that he would appear at

the head of 150 or 2CO men is fuf-

ficienily explained even by one of

the defend-ijit's own witneffes,/Mr.

Pleydell, who fays that he did not

think the plaintiff meant by fuch a

declaration any hoftil«*cr-mutinous

purpofe, birt merely intended to

produce that body of- men to fliew

that he was not fingular in his wifh

to iiave Governor Johnfon's regu-

lation altered, but that the faid

150 or 200 men wer^ of the fame

opinion with him and would back

his petition; That, if any different

conftruftion could be, or was put

upon this declaration, an enquiry
fhbold certainly have been made
after this body of men, and theS

Governor not have relied fatisfied

with the punifliment inflifted on
the^plaintiff as long as he thought
that the plaintiff had 150 or 200
adherents behind him in arms.mu-
tinous and difaffefted : Had. the

Governor conceived the ifland to

have been in any danger (which his

Council declare he did, and that

he was driven to aft as he did in

confequence of fuch an opinion)
is it probable to believe that he
made no enquiry after this body of
malecontents ? That the plaintiff

had afted upon no other motive
than that warmth of inclination

which every man muft feel who
knows himfelf injured, and has the

mortification to find, as an addi-

tion to his fufferings, his com-
plaints unheard j and his grievances

unredreffed. Even if his warmth
had betrayed him into fome un-

guarded behaviour or language
(which however had not been
proved) ftill the defendant's con-

du£l towards him was not juflifi-

able, and even if the law of Spain

allowed his being baniflied from

his native place of refidence, yet

it gave no fanftion to the cruelty

of his previous imprifonment, nor

juftified the feverity of his being

punifhed without even the cere-

mony of judicial procefs. In this

the form as well as fpirit of law

was loft. That fuck illegal punifli-

ment without the forms of trial or

judicial examination, and inflifted

merely upon report, required great

and' exemplary damages. The
d^Tence of Governor M , the

Sej^eant faid, was guarded by a

prefatory vindication of the defen-

dant's conduit, which declines the

jurifdi^ion
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prcfervc them at the cxpencc of hu-

manity, jultice, and law; that a

Governor coald not acl in a legif-

lativc capacity without receiving

jnftru&ions from home, the union

of the legiflative and executive au-

thority being an union that the law
abhorred ; and that a Bafhaw o(

Egypt would have loft his head had
he prefumed to a6l in the manner
Governor M— had done. He
then enlarged upon the evidence

given to prove the defendant's con-
dudl juftifiable under the Spanifh

laws; and after very feverely com-
menting upon the circumftance of

a number of red coats coming to

tell an Englilh Jury what was law
at Minorca, and remarking on the

milerable ftate of chofe wretched

lawyers who lived in an ifland

where Jaws are unneceflary, (if the

idea of the Governor's abfolute

power be admitted) and their fla-

vilh doftrines and- opinion that the

Governor's power extended over

this unhappy man in any (hape

that he pleafed, fo that immediate
execution, perpetual imprifonment,

or the moft painful death that in-

ventive torture could'inflift, would
have been as^ juftifiable to the full

as banilhment. Ha anfwered the

argument alledged on the other

fide, that the iiland of Minorca
would be a very infecure pofleffion,

unlefs military difcipline and the

ftridleft fyftem of authority was ad-

hered to, by declaring it to be his

opinion, that the aiTe£lions of the

Minorquins would be fooner and
more eafily reconciled to our go-
vernment by admitting them, with

the other fubjefts of Great Britain,

to a free panicipation of the privi-

ledge of having their complaints
heard, and their grievances re-

drefied by the v£rdidl of a Britidi

Jut*

jarif^iflion of an Englifli Jury,

and tells them that fuch conduft

was ftridly conformable to the rules

and maxims of arbitrary power,

and therefore not cognizHblfe by

their authority and juriidiftion ;

that, if arbitrary power is avowed

and exercifed in any par: of the

Britifti dominions, a Britifli tri-

bunal is not to examine into and

punifli It; but the true reafon why
Governor M-^ tells the jury that

tjiey are inconrpetent for the exa-

mination of this queftion, is be-

caufe this is the tribunal he muft

ever dread, as this it is which has

always been the terror of evil mi-

niftefsand the fcourgeoFafbitrary

power. He then proved in an able

manner that the confideration of

the Jury fliould be built on a broad

and extenfive foundation, and faid

that the power of the King could

never be delegated to a Gov,ernor

of even a conquered ifland to alter

laws in an arbitrary manner ; and

that, if fuch a conftru6lion was

put to a patent that paffed the fcal,

he hoped to fee the day when the

Miniiler that pafl'ed fuch patent

fhould anfwer it with his head,, it

being repugnant to every idea of

law and juftice ; that, if this power
had been long acquiefced in and
eftablifhed on the ifland, it was

now high time to put a ftop to it,

as jio precedent could juftify op-

preflion, nor give a fanftion to the

illegal exercife of authority ; and

that if no other method could be

found out to fccure the "ifland, and

preferve our trade in the Mediter-

ranean, but the exercife of that

power which was now the fubjeft

of complaint, he freely gave his

ccnfent that the whole (hould be

facriHced, and would admit of no

idieil of preference to purcbafe or
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Jury, and by their being taught

the bleffings of the Englilh law,

than by their being iepc under the

rigour of military diicipline, and
being ruled by the coercive fway of

a rod of iron.'

'J his was xhe material part of the

Serjeant's reply. Mr. JuIticeGojid

ther, fummed up thtf evidence to

the Jury with miiiutenefs and ac-

cur:;cy ; he hinted his opinion, that

the defendant fliould have pleaded

in abatement to the jurifdidlion

of courts, how far a Governor of

a conquered ifland, which ifland

had petitioned for a continuance of

their native laws, was amenable
before an Englifh judicature at

Guildhall, on the complaint of a

native of fuch conquered ifland,

and how the jurifdiftion of fuch

court had cognizance of the com-
plaint. Towards the conclufion of

his fpeech, he obferved how very

neceilary it certainly was for the

Governor of an ifland, anfwerable

with his life for the proper execu-

tion of the important truft com-
mitted to his charge, to check the

fiill leeds and appearance of mutiny
and fedition in the ifland— but at

the fame time fpoke much in fa-

vour of that exprefs provilion in

Magna Charta, which fays, Nullia

liber homo exuletur, and mentioued

Lord Coke's opinion that the King
cannot even fend a man Lord Lieu-

tenant to Ireland againft his will,

iince that might be only a more ho-

nourable banifliment. He however

hulnouroufly obferved, that there

were few, he believed, who would,

in the prefent age, recoil at the

royal propofal. He entered a little

into the doftrine of conquered

ifiands, and the laws relating to

ihem; but as he forbore being de-

cifive on the point, his obfervaUon.

is here omitted.

The jury then withdrew, and in

about two hours time brought in

their vc-ditS: for Mr. Fabrigas the

plaintiff, with 3000I. damages.
The defenditnt's roui>fel then

tendered a bill of exceptions, which
is in t'ie nature of a writ of error,

lying to the court of King's bench;
which, after feme altercation, was
admitted, and remains to be ar-

gue- d before the judges of the court

of King's- bench, wherein the vali-

dity ot the jurifuidtion of the court,

and the objedions ftated by Mr.
Jufllce Gould, will be examined,

into and decided.

Summary ofthe Proceedings at Guild-
hall o« the Trial relative to the

Refradory Companies,

ON Wednefday, the 14th of

July, came on, upon the

hultings at Guildhall, the long-

depending and important caufe

between ihe Common Serjeant of
the city of London, plaintiff, and
Samuel Plumbe, Efq; Prime War-
den (or Mafter) of the company of

Goldfmiths, defendant. This fuit

was indituted againilthe defendant

on occafion of his refufal to obey a
precept iflTued in the year 1770,
by the then Lord-Mayor, (Mr,
Beckford) to convene the livery

of the faid company to a commoQ-
hall.

The caufe was opened in a brief

manner by Mr. Allen, on the part

of the plaintiff.

Mr. Dunning then entered more
minutely into the, bufinefs, and
fpoke for near two hoars. He ac-

quainted the Jury, that the charge

brought againft the defendant was

a wilful difobedience of that au-

thority, to which (in the prefent

cafej
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cafe) he was bound, both as a li-

veryman and a freeman, to pay a

fubmiffion ; that the defendant ac-

knowledged the charge, but plead-

ed in his juflification, that the

company of Goldfmiths were pof-

fefled of a prerogative, which in

fome inflances (particularly the

prefent) exempted them from fub-

miffion to the mandates of the

Lord-Mayor ; that the defendant

alfo attempted to juftify himfelf on

the plea, that the Lord -Mayor had

no authority to call a common -hall,

fave for the purpofe of eledlions

of members of parliament, Lord-

Mayor, Sheriffs, &c. that, in or-

der to invalidate this defence, ex-

tracts from the city Records Ihould

be read to them, from whence it

would clearly appear, that the

Lord-Mayors of London had, from
the earlieft periods, been invefted

with that power which the de-

fendant pretended, on the prefent

occafion, to deny the exigence

of.

The city records were then pro-

duced, and many extracts from
them were read, tending to prove

the authority of the Lord-Mayor to

convene a common-hall for other

purpofes than fimply thofe of elec-

tions. Thefe extrafts being gone
throagh, Mr. Serjeant Burland
rofe, and in a very mafterly fpeech

(which laded for above an hour) in

anfwer to Mr. Dunning, entered

upon his client's defence. The
defendant's council having finilhed

their pleadings, Mr. Dunning next

rofe, and made a final reply to their

arguments.
* Either, faid Mr. Dunning, the

precept was a lawful one, or it

was not. If it was a lawful one,

difobedience on the part of the de-

fendant was to the laft decree cri-,

minal, and flatly contradictory to

the oath' he muft hjve takeiJ whea
admitted to the freedom of the city,

the form of which oath runs thus,
• obedient and obeifant ye fhall be
to the Mayor;' was flying in the

face of legal authority, by difobey-

ing the precept of the Mayor.
Was this a way of conforming to

the purport of the oath ? Was this

to be ' obedient' and ' obeifant*

to the chief magillrate ? But even

difobedience to the commands of
a fuperior might in .feme cafes be
excufed, fuch as where the dif-

obedience happened by accident,

was an overlight, and not in any
degree the effedl of predileftion ;

yet Mr. Plumbe's difobedience was
wilful, it was contumacious, and
fuch as, if permitted to pafs with
impunity, would overturn all or-

der, and deftroy that fubordination

efliential to the exiftence of every

corporate body. Thus the matter
flood if the precept was a lawful

one, and Mr. Plumbe's difobedi-

ence wilful ; if, on the contrary,

the defendant, by his counfel^

ihould ftiew either that the pre-

cept was not a lawful one, or

that Mr. Plumbe's difobedience

was not wilful, then the profe-

cution mull neceflTarily fall to the

ground.'

Mr. Dunning, however, obferv-

ed, that he would fave his learned

brethren on the oppofue fide the

trouble of attempting to prove a
negative, by himfelf proving, as

the proof lay upon him, the atiirm-

ative, viz. ' That the precept was
a lawful one.'

This taflc Mr. Dunning executed

by quoting a multiplicity of cafes

from the Refertory book, all de-

monftratively (hewing that fimiiar

precepts had, in former times, been

iffued
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ilTued by the Mayor, for convcn-

iftg th6 livery on other purpofes

than that of eleftions ; that implicit

obedience had always been paid to

fuch precepts, confequently their

validity was eftabiillied by pre-

fcription, their legality acknow-
ledged by the fubjedion fo readily

yielded to them.

Mr. Dunning next recognized

the other matters alledged in the

defendant's plea, relative to the
* antiquity of the Goldfmiths com-
pany, and their power to make bye

laws for the government of their

own members.'
This propofition Mr. Dunning

thus combated

:

* As to bye laws, undoubtedly

every company has a right to frame

fuch as fiiall more immediately con-

duce to the good government of the

company ; amongft every fociety

of men bye laws are framed, are

admitted; but then, the bye laws

muft be fuch as do not claih with
^

that relation in which a fmgle

company ftand to the'^ity at large

;

a relation which is as a part to the

whole ; the bye laws therefore of

every company are framed for in-

ternal government; but will any
man pretend to fay that exigencies

may not arife wherein it would be

highly proper to take the fenfe,

not of this or that company, but

of the city bodies at large ? And
how (hall this fenfe be taken, un-
lefs a power of convening is fup-

pofed to prefide fomewhere? But if

the neceffity of the exiilence of fuch

a power be admitted, where ought
it to refide, in whofe hands ought
it to be entrufted ? From every

confideration of policy and of wif-

dpm, the power ofconvening fhould

refide in the chief magiftrate, who
Ihould be allowed to judge when

and how far the exiercife of fuch
power may conduce to the welfare

of the whole.
• To fuppofe the Goldfmiths or

any other company to be felf-ex-

iftent, independent, fubjeft to no '

laws but thofe of its own will, to

allow this is to fuppofe a part to

bear no relation to, but to be alto-

gether independent of, the whole;
a propofition which carries abfur-

dity upon the very face of it! A
propofition, which, if admitted,

would ilrike at the very exlftence

of the city as a corporation 1 For
the different companies, like fo

many component parts, make but
one whole ; they form, in an aggre-

gate fenfe, the corporation. It is

not when apart that the corporation

is difcernible, but when the mem-
bers are affembled in convention :

So that a power of convening is

not only eflential to the exiilence,

but is alfo involved in the very idea

of a corporation.'

Mr. Serjeant Burland, in thie

courfeof his pleadings, having re-

marked, that the inftances pro-

duced by Mr. Dunning from the

city records were but few in num-
ber, Mr. Dunning replied, * That
as to the paucity of inftances, the

gentleman had no right to com-
plain ; Quevedo (fays he) when,
in the romance, he is made to vifit

hell, he faw feveral Kings there,

and exprefling his furprize that he

faw no more, his guide told him,

there were all that had ever reign-

ed; and I have brought all

the inftances which are to be pro-

duced,'

The whole was then recom-

mended to the moft ferious atten-

tion of the jury by the Recorder ;

who fummed up the evidence j and

the jury, after a deliberation of
• about
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about three quarters of an hour,

brought in a verdidl for the plain-

tiff.

Some Account of the remarkable Trial

ofMajor- GeneralGnnfel , onT uei-

day,'September 14th, on the Black

Aily for firing a Cafe of Ptfiols

at three Bailiffs.

AT half pafl eight in the morn-
ing, Judge Nares, the Lord-

Mayor, Alderman Stephenfon, the

town ferjeant, and other city offi-

cers, being upon the bench, Major-

General Ganfel was arraigned at

the bar of the Old-Bailey feffions-

houfe, for wilfully and malicioufly

fhoo^ing off a piftol at James Hyde,
with an intention to kill or maim
the faid Hyde, On his pleading

not guilty to the indidment, the

evidence for the profecution were

fworn ; the firft of them was James.

Hyde, who depofed, that having

a warrant againft the prifoner, ac

the fuit of Mr. Lee, furgeon, for

140I. he went, incompany with

the plaintiff and feveral other fhe-

rifF's officers, to Mrs. Mayo's, in

Craven-ftreet, in the Strand, the

26th of Auguft lall, between two
and three in the afternoon, and
enquired of Mrs. Mayo if General
Ganfel was at home ; upon hear-

ing that he wa:t, he w&nt up flairs,

and on the flairs he met two boys,

Henry and James Afhfield, the Ge-
neral's fervants, one of whom held

a knife in his hand, and fwyre that,

if he or any perfon offered to come
up, he would rip their belly open

:

that they knocked the knife out of

the boy's band, land- pufhed him
and his corapanibn dowii flairs ;.

. that they weut up higher, and faw
the General oa one of the landing

plav.es; that as foon as they came
within three feet ofhim, the depon-
ent diredly pulled out his writ and
read it to him; the General went
immediately into his room and tried

to (hat the door, but that he, the

deponent, got his kiice between
the door and the door-pod, and
touched the General on his right

fhoulder ; that the General took a
piftoj (he fuppofed out of a chair

in his room) and fired it at him ;

that he ftruggled hard to get in ;

that the General declared he .would,

not be taken ; that he had five or

fix more piUols, and flanding with

his back to the door, raifed his

left hand over his right fhoulder,

and fired through the door at his

head, but that the ball milled him,
and took off part of the hat of Tho-
mas Felthoufe, who flood behind
him ; that after a farther flruggle

the General fell down, and he and
his companions dragged him to the

flair- cafe, where he held by the ban-
nifters, which breaking with his

, weight, he tumbled down the flairs,

and was got into the coach, which
conveyed him to the lock-up-houfe

of James Armllrong, a fheriff's

officer, in Carey- flreet.

Thomas Felthoufe, and Thomas
Hyde (brother of James Hyde)
were next fworn, each of whom
differed very effentially in their

evidence, but both declared that

they never faw the General till

they faw him in his room ; one
fwore that the door was quite

open, and the other, that it was fo

much open that James Hyde was
in the General's room, -and he, the

withefs,'was following him in when
the Gfeiieral fired; Felehoufe faid,.

the General's face ivas turned /«-

'wards the dopr. They all three

declared tiuc they were unarmed ;

thac
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that though they were fo many of

them it was merely accidental, but

that neverthelefs they were aware

General Ganfel was a man not eafi-

]y to be taken. This was the fub-

llance of the evidence brought in

fupport of the indi£lmenr.

After it was gone through, and
the neceflary crofs examinations
made by the counfel for the de-

fendant, the General was called

upon from the bench for his de-

fence, when he pulled out a paper,

and read it to the court ; the con-

tents of it were exceedingly proba-

ble, very judicioufly arranged, and
delivered with a decent and manly
tone of voice.

The General totally denied his

being cut of his room when the

bailiffs came, or that his door ever

was open afier they came up, till

they forced the lock, and by vio-

lence obtained admiilion into his

apartment. He lamented that his

circumftances had of late been fo

embarrafled, and his ficu^ticn fo

difagreeablc, that he always kept
his door locked, and ufed the ut-

moft caution about going out or in

;

that he had for a number of years

had apartments at Mrs. Mayo's ;

that he paid for them by the year,

and he conceived ke was legally

warranted to fuppofean apartment

yearly paid for, to be in every re-

fpedl like a houfe ; that by law

every man's houfe was his caftle,

and he had kept his door locked,

conceiving it a legal fecurity

againft every attack ; that the bai-

liffs knocked at his door, and afked

if Mr. Mayo was there, when
he anfwered them he was below
ilairs, and that was not Mr. Mayo's
apartment; that they went down
ftairs, and returned again after he

had learnt from his fervant who the

perfons were who had put the faid

I

queftion to him ; that as fcon as

they returned, they threatened to

blow his brains Out if he did not

open the door ; that therefore his

firft piftol was fired through the door
with a hope to terrify the bailiffs

from their attempt to take him, and
the fecond went off in his fall,

having his back againft the door,

when they forced it open . He con-
cluded by obferving, that the laws
of his country had fecured feveral

privileges to the fubjeft ; that he
thought his privileges violently in-

fringed by the officers, and he had
atied merely in his own defence,

without any defign to commit mur-
der, or maim a fellow fubjeft. In

corroboration of this defence, feve-

ral witneffes were fworn.

Henry Afhiield, the lad who
met the profecutors on the flairs,

depofed, that he was fervant to the

Gei^eral; that his matter had been

out in the forenoon as far as Ken-
lington - gardens ; that he came
home much fatigued with his walk ;

that he immeditely put on his

night-gown, and laid him down on
the bed; that he (Henry Afhfield)

was employed in cutting bread and
butter, and preparing a fallad, (the

only food his matter cook when he
thought himfelf ill) at the time

the bailiffs entered the houfe

;

that his mailer fent him down to

know who it was that had enquired

at the door of his apartments for

Mr. Mayo ; that on his return he

found the door of his matter's room
locked ; that he told him Mr. Lee
and fome ruffians were there ; that

he was met as he went down the

ftair-cafe by James Hyde, who
prefented a pittol to him and his

brother, knocked him down, and
fwore he would blow their brains

out if they did iiOt lei him and his

companions pais.

Jamef
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.
James Aflifield'steflimony agreed

principally with his brother's, and
lie declared, that when he went
down Ibirs, the General bid him
take notice he locked tht door, which
Jie heard his mailer dc.

Mrs. Mayo depoied that when
Hyde, and thofe who w-ere with

him, came into her p-srlour to afk

for the General, a double-barrelled

piliol lay on a duiiib waiter, which
Hyde, coBtrary to her earneft en-

treaty, took, and did not return

till the next day.

Mr. Vickars gave a very good
reafon to the court for believing the

door was /hut when the firil pifiol

was fired, as the mark on the wall,

made by the ball, was i;i a ftrait

(or horizontal) line with the orifice

in the pannel.

Mrs. Sanders faw the hole in the

door-poft made by the fecond ball,

and conjedured the door mod be

Jhut at that time, as the edge of it

\vas burnt by the powder, and
when fhut, formed a fort of circle.

Mrs. Mayo corroborated the evi-

dence of the lock being broke;
and fome other witnefTes llrength-

ened the credibility of Vickars and
Sanders's depofitions, that the hole

in the door was not oblique, but
horizontal 5 and mentioned feveral

other circumftances, tending to

evince that the door was faflened.

The examination of witneffes

being gone throcigh, and the ar-

guments of the cbunfel finiihed,

Mr. Juftice Nares fummed up the

evidence on both fides, with a \try

great number of judicious and per-

tinent remarks, fome of which
were in fubftance as follows :

He obferved, that no fobjed was
above the laws ; that in their eye
riU men are equal; that the pri-

foner was not to be looked on as

\oh XYI.

a general officer, nor was his fjtu-

ation in life to influence their ver-

dict ; the poorcft individual found
the laws provided to remedy his

grievances, as readily as thofe of
his fuperiors; a prifoner, therefore^

was no farther guilty, than the jae-

nal guilt the law had clothed the
crime with, thecommiflion of which
was brought in charge againft him,
and he was clear from that guilt,

till full legal proof was addiiced to

fix the adual commiflion of the
crimi^ on his perfon; that the Ge-
neral's plea refpedting the fecuriiy

of his own houfe, was indifputably

found doftrine j the faft alledged

againft him was neverthelefs of a
"vtry enormous nature—a refiftance

with a deadly weapon, to thofe em-
ployed in the execution of a civil

pjocefs :— but, in his apprehenfion,
the extent, aggravating circum-
ftances, and enormity of any of-

fence, ought ever to influence a
jury tQ be exceedingly cautious ia

their credit of the fort of evidence

brought in fupport qf the profecu-

tion, and increafe the probability

of the matters urged on the fide of
the defence ; that therefore he
thought it his duty to obferve to

them, thdt cbnfidering the evi-

dence of the two Hydes and FelS
houfe by itfelf, without once look-

ing to what the witnefles for the

prifoner had fworn, it was altoge-

ther fo improbable and contradic-

tory, that it (ieferved buflittle cre-

dit, when the life of a man depend-
ed on the degree of belief given t6

it. They had all fworn they had
no arrnsj and J.imes Hyde had
fworn, that he faw the General on
the ftd^irs, and deliberately read his

writ to hifn, and yet that he could

get no farther into the room, thati

his knee between the door and the

[Oj door-
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door-poft ; whereas Mr. Hyde very

well knew, and he believed the

.General was not ignorant, ihat if

he had tapped him on the fhoulder,

it would have been a very good ar-

reft. James Hyde alfo fwor^, that

he faw the General lift up his left

arm, and fire over liis left Ihoulder :

how was it poffible he fhould fee

this, with only his knee in the

toom ? FeUhoufe had fworn that

he never faw the General, till he

faw him in his own apartment, and
that he fired his piftol dircdly at

his perfon.

On the other hand, when the

evidence againll the profecution was

looked to, the whole matter fworn

againll the prifoner muft be de-

ftroyed, if what was depofed in his

defence was credited. Mrs. Mayo
had pofitively declared they took a

double-barrelled piftol from her

parlour, to go up to the General,

AQifield, the General's fcrvant, had

pcfitively fwore they prefented the

piftol to him, and threatened to

blow his brains out, if he did not

let them pafs ; he had alfo pofitively

fwore, that he had previoufly in-

formed his mafter who was coming
up to him, and had found his door

locked when he gave him that no-

tidi. And 'another witnefs had,

with equal earneftnefs, declared,

that the box of the lock was evi-

dently forced from the door, and
ihat the hole made by the pillol

ihot was horizontal, neither in-

clining upwards nor downwards.
In the firft place, there was in this

evidence for the prifoner a diredl

denial of the moft material circum-

:ftance, viz. whether the door was
or was not locke,d ; there was, from
Mrs. Mayo, a direfl denial of the

bailiffs being .unarmed : and the

General's fervant had confirmed

the denial ; and it was in the higheft

degree ridiculous to imagine that

General Ganfel.who waswell aware
of his embarafled circumftances,

and knew the neceflity of ufing

great caution, fiiould be at large on
the ftair-cafe ; and ifhewas, and
the door was open, why was the

lock forced ? Again, if the door
was open only two inches, thehole
made by the piftol could not have
been even and direft, but muft ne-
ceflarily have been oblique, whereas
it was fully proved that it was ho-
rizontal } nor was it probable that

the prifoner, who was a very lufty

man, fhould fire in the pofition the

evidence for the profecution had
defcribed, direftly through the

door, which {hot could not polDbly

be believed to be aimed at the pro.

fecutor's head, he being five feet

nine, and the perforation of the

door only four feet nine inches

from the ground. He muft, firing

thus behind him, have fhot out of

a level, and not horizontally.

Juftice Nares told the jury, that

firing upon a mixed aflerfibly would,

if proved, in trying on an indift*

ment for murder, be fufficient to

convid, but that the General wa»
now trying on a particular aft of

parliament, and that he muft be
proved to have finned particularly

againft the meaning of that aft of

parliament before he could be con

-

vifted. That from the evidence for

the profecution, it was evident he

had not fo finned ; for if he flood

in the pofition James Hyde de-

fcribed, it was not pofllble he could

tell who he fired at j and if the evi-

dence for the defence was credited,

the door being Ihut, it was alfo

evident that he could not tell who
he fired at, not having feen the

perfons behind the door ; and two
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of the witneiHis had po/itively

fworn he fired his piftol ai each of
them.

After a number of very humane
and well-founded obfervations, he
informed the jury, that they were
lo judge merely from the evidence

before them ; that they were to at-

tend to his remarks no farther thr.n

thej? correfponded with their own
opinion ; and if they credited the

evidence for the profecution, and
thought his obfervations unjull,

they mufl: neceffarily bring the pri-

foner in guilty j if, on the other

hand, they joined in opinion with
him, and believed that the matter
fworn in evidence for the defence
was the truth, they maft acquit

him. The judge finiftied his charge
nearly at fix o'clock. The jury did
not go out of court, but after con-
fulting together for a few minutcSj

brought in their verdift not
GuitTV. i-They gave the fame
verdidl alfo to the two other in-

diftments, which they were in-

formed relied on the fame evidence.

On hearing the verdift, fome of the

perfons prefent as auditors clapped
their hands. Serjeant Davy very
properly noticed the indecency of
i'uch conduct in a court of folemn
judicature ; and declared, he was
fure the General thanked the court
and the jury, but not thofe perfonsj

who could fo far forget the decency
of behaviour neceflary to be ob-
ferved on fuch an occafion.

General Ganfel, after declaring

he had trufted to the good ground
he flood upon» only brought two
general officers to his chara£ler,'

made a low bow, and retired from
the bar. He was indulged with a
chair during the trial ; he is a cor-

pulent man, aboiit fifty years of
age.

The oounfel on the fide of th*
profecution were, Mr. Lucas and
Mr. Howarth ; on that of the Ge-
neral, Serjtant Davy, Mr. Cox,
and Mr. Murphy.
Upon a motion being made by

the General's counfel, he was al-

lowed a copy of the indidment.

AhJiraS of an Act for the betttr

pre'venting the counterfeiting^ clip-

ping, and other dimihijhing thi
Gold Coin of this kingdom.

IT is mentioned, in the preamble
to this aft, that as the prevent-

ing the currency of clipped and
Unlawfully diminifhed and coua-
terfeit money, is a more efFeftual

means to preferve the coin of this

kingdom entire and pure, than the
rooft rigorous laws for the punifh-
ment of fuch as diminifh or coun-
terfeit the fame j and as, by the
known laws of this kingdom, n6
perfon ought to pay^ or knowingly
tehdei- in paymentj any counterfeit

or unlawfully diminished money,
and all perfons may not only re-*

fufe thfe fame, but may, and by the
ancient ftatutes and ordinances of
this kingdom have been required
to deftroy and deface the fame, and
moi-e particularly the tellers in the
receipt of the Exchequer, by their

duty and oath of office, aie required

to receive no money but good and
true ; and, to the end the fame
might be the better difcerned and
known, by the ancient courfe of thtf

faid receipt of the Exchequer, all,

money ought to be received there

by weight, as well as tale t and as,

by an ad pafTed in the ninth and
tenth years of William III. provi-

vifions are made for preventing the

currency of clipped and counterfeit

[Q] 2 lilvw
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fully dimihlill'*coonterffeit or unla>

ed J and the better to dilcover thjg

counterfeit or unlawfuUy diminilh-

ed gold money from that which is

good and true, they are to weigh
in whole fums, or otherwife, all

goW money by them received ; and
if the fame, or any piece thereof,

fhall, by the weight, or otherwife,

appear to be counterfeit, or unlaw-

fully diminiihcd, the fame fhali nat

be received by them, nor allowed

them upon their refpedtive ac-

counts.

filver tnoney, but rcfpefling the

good money no provifion is there

made ; it is therefore hereby de-

clared and enacted,

That it is and fhall be lawful

for any perfon to whom any gold

money ihall be tendered, any piece

or pieces whereof fliall be dinli-

laifhed, otherwife than by reafon-

able wearing, or that by the llamp,

ampreflion, colour or weight there-

of, he ihall fufpcdl to be counter-

feit, to cut, break, or deface fuch

piece or piece* ; and it any piece

fo cut, broken, or defaced, fl)all

appear to be diminiflied (orherwife

than by reafonable wearing) op

counterfeit, the perfon tendering

the fame fliall bear the Icffs thereof;

but if the fame fliall be cf due

weight, and appear to be lawful

moneys the perfon that cut, broke,

or defaced the fame, ihall, and is

hereby required to take and re-

ceive the lame at the rate it was

coined for.

All queftions and difputes ari-

fing, whether the piecd fo cut be

counterfeit or diminiflied, are to be

finally determined by the t^ayor,

bailiff, or bailiffs, or other chief

officer of any city or town corpo-

rate, where fuch tender ftiall be

made ; and if fuch tender fliall be

made out of any city or town cor- the flour, being the whole produce

poratc, then by fofne jiiftice of the of the wheat, is fo divided innhe
peace of the county, inhabiting or making of bread for fale, as that

AhJiraSl of an JSi for the better rC'

gulating the uijjixe, and making of
Bread.

THE preamble to this aft fets

forth, that as, according to

the ancient cuilom of the realm^

there hath been, from time imme*.

morial, a ftandard wheaten bread,

made of flour, being the whole pro-

duce of the wheat whereof it was
made; and as by an aft of the 3d
year of the reign of his prefent Ma^
jelly, for explaining and aniei>ding

an a6l of 31 Geo. II. two forts of
bread* made of wheat only, are al-

lowed to be made for fale ; that is<

wheaten and houfliold ; whereby

being near the place where fuch

tender fhall be made ; and the faid

mayor, or other chief officer, and
julliceof the peace, (hall have full

power and authority to adminifter

an oath, as he /hall fee convenient,

to any perfon, for the determining

any queftions relating to the faid

piece.

The tellers of the Exchequer are

to cot or deface gold money that is

this ftandard wheaten bread, made
according to the ancient order and
cuftom of the realm, could be no
longer made for fale : and aJ

houlbold brej^d, fuch as is intended

by the faid aft of Geo. II. to be

made for fale, is not generally

made for fale ) whereby, and fof

v?ant of the faid ftandard wheaten

bread being continued, many in-

conveniencicshave arifen,and many
ef
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of the inferior clafFes of the people,

more efpecially, Khvc been u;ider a

pecefiity of buying bread at a higher

price than they coulJ nfford, to

their grea't hurt and detriment ; for

remedy thereof, it is hereby enaded,
ihat atier September 29, 1773, a

bread made of ihe flour of wheat,

which flour, without any mixture

or divifion, Ihall be the whole pro-

duce of the grain, the bran or hull

thereof only excepted, and wlijch

fhall weigh three fourth pirts of

the weigiit of iJie wheat whereof it

fliall be made, may be, at all times,

and is hereby allowed to be made,
baked, expofed to fale, and Ihall

he called and underllood lo he a

Itandard wheaten bread.

The makers of this bread for

f^le are to maik every loaf with,

thecapital letters S. W. and, though

no allize of bread be fet of the

weight, they are -to make and fell

the fame in the followiug propor-

tions : That is, every ftandard

wheaten peck loaf Aiall always

vyeigh 17 lb. 6oz. avoirdupoisj every

h^h-peck loaf, 8 1. 1 1 oz. and every

quartern loaf 4 lb. 5; oz. and half of

an ounce avoirdupois ; and every

peck loaf, and quatern loaf, fball

always be fold, as to price, in pro-

ppriion to each other refpcdlively ;

and whete wheaten and houlLoid

bread, m,ade aa the law now direits,

fl^all be fold at the fame time, to-

gether with this ftandard wheaten
bread, they are to be fold in refpedt

of, and in proportion to. each other,

as. follows : that is, that the fame
weight of wheaten thread as colls.

8 d. the fam.e weight of this ftan-

dvd wheaten b^ead Chall coft -jd.

and the fame weight of houfliold

biead fliall coft 6 d. or fevco ftan-

dard vyheaten aOized loaves fhaW

V{<jigh equal to eigh,t wheatqn gffized

loaves, or to fix houftiold aflized

loaves of the fame price, as near

as may be.

This ftandard wheaten bread is

rot to be fold as priced loaves, at

one and the fame time, together

with affized loaves of the fame
ftandard wheaten bread.

Magiftrates are, when they think

proper, to fet the affize, and fix

the price of bread, the bakers al-

lowance for baking being included.

After September 29 1773, ma-
kers of bread for fale (hall be liable

to the fame pains, penalties, and
forfeitures, in all refpe»^s whatfo-

ever, for any mifdemeanor or neg-

isdl, in regard to the faid ftandard

wheaten bread, as they are liable to

by the laws now in being in refpeft

to wheaten or houftiold bread.

The milll^r or mealman, felling

adulterated flour, ftiall forfeit th»

penalties diredled by jt Geo. II.

Where magiftrates ihall have fet

an ailize on the price of ftandard

and wheaten bread, as directed by
this adl, other perfons authorized

may omit fixing the price of any
other fort of bread.

After September 29, 1773, juf*

tices, at their quarter feflions, may
prohibit for three months the ba-.

king or felling other bread than

ftandard wheaten 1 bufb^ fuch order

ftiall take place till one calendar

month, at leaft, after the making
thereof. A copy of fuch order ii&

to be put up in fome market-town,
or inlerted in foniie public news-
paper; but the company of baker*

of London, or of any other city,

caunty, divii^on, difttid, town, or
place, may ofi"er obje^lions againft;

fuch prohibition, at the time wherjL

the jultices ftiall have ic under con-
fid oration.

Wheaten loaves pf the price of

\fll 3. ^<^
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I d. or 2 d. may be made and fold,

according to aft 3 1 Geo. II.

No affize is to be fet on coarfer

bread, if fold at a lower price, as

diredled by ad 31 Geo. II. but

where any baker of bread fhall fell

coarfe bread at the affized houfhold

bread price, he Ihall be liable to

the penalties inflifted by law ; and
magiftrates are to have the fame
powers relative to the making or

felling of bread, as they may have

by any law now in being, and they

are entitled to all the privileges and
protedlions of the laws in being re-

lative to the making and felling of

bread ; but this att is not to ex-

tend to prejudice the right or ci>f-

tom of the city of London, or Lords

of Leer; nor is it to prejudice the

ancient right or cuftom cf the

De;'n of St. Peter, Weftminfter, or

the High Steward of the city of

Wellminiter, 'ind the liberties

thereof, or hio deputy ; or the an-

cient' righi of the univeriities of

Oxford and Cambridge.

All the laws now in being forre-

gujating the price of bread, are to

remain in full force ; and, where
the chief magiftracy of a corpora-

tion is veiled in two bailiffs, one of
them is to fet an affize on bread.

Extrali from the Will of the late

Right Hon. Philip Dormer Stan-

hope, Earl of Ch^^exfieX^. The
Willy 'which is engroffed on feven

Jkins of parchment, is dated Jane

4, 1772. The Codicil is dated

Feb. II, 1773. The Executors

are Sir Charles Hotham, Bart.

K. B. nonx! Sir Charles Thorn fon,

Beaumont Hotham, Efq', andho-
vel Stanhope, Efq.

Philip Dormer, Earl of Chefier-

field, ferioufly confidering theI

uncertainty of human life in the

beft, and more particularly of my
own in my declining ftate of health,

do, while in a found {lace of mind„
make this my laft Will and Tefta-

ment, intending to difpofe of all

nay worldly affairs, not as humouv
may prompt, but, as juftice and
equity feem to direct. 1 moll hum-
bly recommend my foul to the ex-

tenfive mercy of that Eternal, Su->

preme Intelligent Being who gave
it me ; mott earneftly, at the

fame time, deprecating his juftice.

Satiated with the pompous follies

of this life, of which I have had
an uncommon Ihare, I would have
no pofthumous ones difplayed at

my funeral, and therefore defire to

be buried in the next burying-

place to the place where I fhall die,

and limit the whole expence of my
funeral to 100 1.— I give, devife,

and bequeath, all my manors, mef-

fuages, lands, tenements, and he-

reditaments whatfoever, which I

am feifed of, intercfted in, or in-

titled to, within the counties oi
Bucks, Bedford, Hertford, Derby,
and Nottingham, to the ufe of my
godfon Philip Stanhope, Efq; foa
of my kinfman Arthur Stanhope,

Efq; deceafed, and his afligns, fot

and during the term of his natural

life, without impeachment of wafte.

Apply the clear yearly fum of

2500 1, for the maintenance and
education of my faid godfon Philip

Stanhope during his minority. And
I do declare^ that I have diredled

the faid clear yearly fum of 2500 1.

to be paid and applied to and for

the ufe and benefit of my faid god-

fon, to the intent that he may go.

and refide abroad, at fuch place op

places as the perfons herein after

named, who are to fuperintend the

education of my faid godfon, fhalJ

think
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think proper; and to enable my
faid godfon to purfue his travels

through France, Germany, Flan-

ders, and Holland, and even the

Northern Courts, if he pleafes,

with decency : but I will and defire

that he by no means go into Italy,

which I look upon now to be the

foul fink of illiberal manners and

vices. And I defire that my noble

friend, Francis Earl of Hunting-

don, and the faid Sir Charles Ho-
tham, fhall have the abfolute direc-

tion of the education of my faid

godfon Philip Stanhope, until he

Ihall attain his age of t\^'enty-one

years, as I know no perfons more
capable of giving him the fenti-

jnents and manners of a gentleman.

The feveral devifes and bequefts

herein before and herein after given

by me to and in favour of my faid

godfon Philip Stanhope, fhall be

iubjedl to the condition aiid reilric-

tion herein after mentioned ; that

is to fay, that, in cafe my faid god-
fon Ph^ip Stanhope Hiall at any

time hereafter keep, or be concern-

ed in the keeping of any racehorfe

or racehorfes, or pack or packs of

hounds, or refidc one night at New-
market, that infamous feminary of

iniquity and ilUmanners, during
the courfe of the races there, or

fhall refort to the faid races, or

ihall jofe in any one day at any
game or bett whatfoever, the fum
of 500I. then, and in any of the

cafes aforefiiid, it is my exprefs

will, that he my faid godfon ihall

forfeit and pay out of my eftate the

fum of 5000 1. to and for the uft of
the Dean and Chapter of Weftmin-
fter, for every fuch offence or mif-

demeanor as is above fpeciiied, to

be recovered by adion for debt in

any of his Majefty's courts of re-

cord at Weftoninfter.—I give to my

faid godfon Philip Stanhope, the

Urge brilliant diamond ring which

I commonly wear myfelf, and which

was left me by ibe late Dutchefs of

Marlborough ; and I defire that

the fame may defccnd and go as aa

heir loom with the title of Earl of

Chefterfield,.—I give unto the mo-
ther of my late natural fon Philip

Stanhope, Efq; deceafed, 500!. as

a fmall reparation for the injury I

did her. I give to the faid Lovcl

Stanhope, and Beaumont Hothara,

and their heirs, the feveral annui-

ties or rent charges of icol. each,

during the minority of Qhntlei

Stanhope and Philip Stanhope, fons

of my late natural fon Philip Stan-

hope, upon truft, that they the

faid truilees do apply the fame for

their maintenance and education

during their minority ; and, upon
the faid Charles Stanhope and Philip

Stanhope feverally attaining their

feveral ages of twenty-ope years, I

will that the faid laft-mentioned

annuities fliall ceafe, and in Ilea

thereof I give to each of them the

faid Charles Stanhope and Philip

Stanhope one annuity or yearly

rent-charge of lool. for and dur-

ing the term of each of their lives ;

1 0,000 1. upon this kruft, that they

the faid truftees do, immediately

upon my death, place out and in-

veft the fame in the public funds,

or on real fecurity, at intereft, dur-

ing the minorities of the faid Charles

Stanhope and Philip Stanhope

;

and do an4 Ihall at the end of every

half-year, place out the intered an4
dividends thereof again at interefl;

in the fame funds, as and for an
accumulating fund ; and that the

fdid trudees do and fhall pay and
transfer one moiety or half-part of
the faid fum of 10,cool, and of

fuch intereft and dividends 'as fhall

m^ (»
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fa accumulate as aforefaid, unto

the ("aid Charles Stafthope, upon his

attaining his age of twenty-one

years ; and the other moiety or

half- part thereof unto the faid

Philip Stanhope, upon his attain-

ing his age of twenty-one years.—

I give to William Stanhope, Efq;

a natural fon of my late brother Sir

William Stanhope, an annuity of

icol. for his life, and toMrs. Ifley,

widow, an annuity of 25 1. for her

life, in lieu and difcharge of the

like annuities given them by my
brother's will. I give to WiHiam
Strickland, my old and faithful

fervant, 50 guineas, if in my fers

vice at my death ; and to Jacob
Ubret, my old groom, who has

Jived with me above forty years, 40
guineas, if in my fervice at my
death ; and I give to all my menial

or houfliold fervancs that fhall

have lived with me five years or

upwards at the time of ray death,

whom I confider as unfortunate

friends, my equals by nature, and

I give to lieutenant W. M. {^'f'
godlon) my fword, and hope he

will, if ever occafion iliall require

it, convince a ra(h world he has

learnt to obey his God as well as

his general, and that he entertains

too true a fcnfe of honour, ever to

admit any thing in the charadler of

a good foldier, which is inconliftent

with the duty of a good chrillian.

And now having, I hope, made
a proper difpofition of my lands

and money, ihefe pearls of great

price in the prefent elleem of men.
Jet me take this opportunity of ex-

preffing my gratitude to the grand
original Proprietor ; and here I

muft dired my praifes to that be-

nign Being, who, through all the

flages of my life, hath cncompafied

me with a profufion of favours,' and
who, by a wonderful and gracious

providence, hath converted my
\eTy misfortunes and difappoint-

ments into blefTings. Nor let me
omit what the bufinefs juft finilhed

feems more particularly to require

my inferiors only by the difl'erence. of me, to return him my unfeigned

of our fortunes, two years wages
a"bove what fliall be due to them at

my death, and ^-nourning : and to

all my other menial fervants, one

year's wages and mourning.

ExtraBfrom the Codicil annexed to the
' Laji Will and Teftament of Robert

- North, late of Scarborough, in

the county o/"York, Efq;

Give unto Mrs*.R. G. my Eng-
lifh walnut'bureau, made large

to contain cloaths, but hope fhe

will not forget when file makes ufe

of it, that graces and virtues are a

lady's moft ornamental drefs; and
that that drefs has this peculiar ex-

cellence, that it will laft fof ever,

and improve by weacing.

thanks, who, to all the comforts

and cortveniencies of life, has fu-

peradded this alfo, of being ufeful-

in death, by thus enabling me to

difpoie of a double portion,'

(namely) one of love to the poor,

and another of gratitude to my
friends.

All my faults and follies, almoft

infinite as they have been, I leave

behind me, with wilhes, that as

they have here their birth and ori-

gin, they may here be buried in

everlalHng oblivion ; my infant

graces, and little embryo virtues,

are (I truft) gone before me into

heaven, and will (I hope) prove

fuccefsfjjl mefTengers to prepare my
way. Thither, O Lord, let thenv

niouot with unintermitting con-'

flancy.
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flancy, while my foul in the mean near demolifiicd us. At four it^

time fealb hcrfrif' with cxiatic re- the afternoon, «ur beft bower cable

flcdions on that raviftiing change, parted, and the fliip call bn ftiorc,

^whcn frosn the nonft^nfe and foily but by fi;tting all the fails 1 could,

of an impertinent, vain, and wickec^ I juft weared her cf?ar of the land,

world, ilie lliall be lummoned to and as the wind was then E. N. E.
meet her kindred fpirits, and be we flood out to the fotithward under

admitted into the bliJsfui fociety of our courfes, and at fix had the'

angels, and men made perfed : Lad roone bearing N. E. At eifjht
'

when inftead of frcknefs, gloomi- the wind flew round to S. E. and
nefs, and forrow, the melancholy blew the hardcfl gale I ever remem-
retiniie of fin, and a hou'e of clay, ber. We were then iii twenty fa-

joy and immortal youth fliall be thorns water, and not being able to

her at'cndants, and her palace the make any more way out, our fails

habitation of the King of kings, all blowing to pieces, we looked
This will be a life worth dying for rpon our d'eftruftion as inevitable,

indeed ! Thus to exift, though without a particular aft of Provi-

but in profpeft, is at prefent joy, donee ; for we were driving on a
,|»ladnefs, tranfport, extafy. Fired lee (hore. At tvyel^e at night the

with the view of this iranfcendant wind flew to the fouth, its violence

happinefs, and triumphant in hope, ftill continuing, and we found the

(thefeBobleptivilegesofachriltian) ftip fiioalrng her water, fo that

how is it poffible to forbear crying every foul on board was preparing

out, ** O death! why art thou for death. At day-light we were:

fo long in coming? Why tarry the in twelve fathoms water, with the

wheels of thy chariot ?" fea, which was as much mud as

To that Supreme Being, whofe water, breaking entirely over vs'^

treafures and goodnefs are thus in- we then threw fome of our guns

£nite and inexhauflible, be all ho- over-board, and cut away the ntaivi

r.our and glory, for ever. Ajnen, and mizen marts, and by the time

amen. we had cleared them, we were in

Robert North, three fathoms water, the land about ^

'

'

a (quarter of a mite diftant. We
immediately cut away the fore yard^

yffcouni of the DiJ}rrfs of the London l""^}^^
g° ^^^ Iheet-anchor, which,

•Eaji-indlaman, in the Hurricane by the great mercy of God, brought

on the Coaji ./China, in July '/«/,
"^ "^P-J ^"'^ ^^ the (hip touched the

takenfromCnptain^Wi'Ws Letter S'"''""^ ^''^"' " ^^'^^ ^-"^ 'o the

to the Direilors of the Eajl- India

'Company,

cable, or, I am well afl'ured, the.

Royal George's anchors and cables

would not have held her. We
** /^N our arrival on the coaft then itiftanily let go our fpare an-

\J^ of China, o^T Macao *, on chor with a new cable, which parted

July 17, after my packet was deli- as we were veering it out, fo that

vered lo the Supercargoes there, a we had no other left. About nine
tiifoon came on, which had stx^f in the morning the gale abated.

Macao is an ifland not far from the river. (jJanton.,

In
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In the evening we hove up our

ihect anchor, when we found the

cable llranded. What faved the

fhip was the having all her guns

houfed, her parts in, and top-

gallant mads down on deck, be-

fore the gale came on. Our drift

in the gale was amazing. I ima-

gined M at firft about fifty miles,

but to my alloniftiment, when the

gale was over, I found myfelf as

low down as Haynan *, within the

weftermolt ifland, about three

Jcagues from the continent. I mull

have pafTed in the night quite clofe

tea rock that boreS. by W. when

the fhip brought up. The Chinefe

told me, that every vefTel that was

that night at fea periihed except

mine, and that they had loft all

their junks and boats round the

whole country, and were certain

?)0t lefs than ioo,coo people had

perjflied in the ftorm. We had

another tifFoon in Auguft, when

all^the European (hips at Wampoo
^rove with three anchors a head.

The Chinefe junks and boats then

^n the river weremoftof them lunk,

and the number of poor fouls that

perifhed in this hurricane is incre-

<>ible. 1 repaired my damages as

well as I could at Canton, but I

was obliged to come away with

pnly two cables."

Jn Accoutit cf tht Naval Ji^e-vienu at

Portfmouth.

ARLY in the morning on

Tuefday the zzd inftant, the

^ing fet out from Kew for Portf-

:piouth, and being arrived at Port-

fea-Bridge between ten' and eleven

<he fame morning, was received by

a Royal falute of twenty-one guns'.

His Majelly then proceeded to the
firft barrier, where Major- General
Parker, who commanded the j^ar-

rifon during the royal refidence at

Portfmouth, delivered the keys of
the garrifon to the King, who was
pleaied to return them. On his

Majefty's entering the Land Port-

Gate, he was faluted by a triple

difcharge of 232 pieces of cannon,
mounted on the ramparts of Portf-

mouth, at Blockhoufe Fort, and at
South Sea Caftle.

His Majefty proceeded through
the town out at the water-Gate
to the Dock-rYard, and arrived at

the CommiffioDer's houfe ten mi-
nutes before eleven o'clock, where
he was received by the Prefident of
his Majefty's ir.oft Honourable
privy-Council, the Lord Privy-
Seal, the Lord Chamberlain of his

Majefty's Houfhold, the firft Lord'

Commiflioner of the Treafury, the
Secretaries of State, the Lords
Commiffioners of the Admiralty, the

Treafuryj and Coramilfioners of
the Navy, the three Admirals of
the fquadron at Spithead, and the

Mafter and Lieutenant-General of
the Ordnance. The artificers and
workmen belonging to the yard,
Deing all affembled before the
houfe, gave three cheers as hia

Majefty entered, and then imme-
diately difperfed, and returned tQ

their feveral employments.
Afrer his Maietty had taken fom?

refrefhment, he went to the Go-
vernor's houfe in the town, at-

tended by the nobility and perfon*

of diftindlion, ^nd had a public

levee, at which a great number of
the officers of the navy and army

* By the moft accurate meafurement on the Map, the Ifland of Haynan i&

^iftant from Macao, 240 Miles,^—An aflgnifJiin^ trai^ for a fhip to be driven

Jiff fp fliovt a fj^acc of tim,?^
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waiting ; embarked in the fame
boat with the King.

His Majelty then proceeded to
Spithcad, attended by tiie barge of
the beard of Admiralty, with the
flag of their office, the three admi-
rals with their flags, and all the
captains of the fleet with their pen-
dants in their barges.

As his M;ijefty pafled the garrj-
fon, he was faluted by a royal fa-

lute of tvventy-one guns from the.

Blockhoufe Fort, Saluting Platform,
and South-Sea CaflJe.

When the Royal Standard wa»
fecn from the fleet at Spithead,
which confifled of twenty (hips of
the line, two frigates, and three.

floops, moored in two liues abreall

of each other, the whole manned
fhip, and faluted with twenty-one
guns each.

The ICing went on board the
Barfleur of 90 guns, where he was
received by the Board of Admiralty

,^

the captain being at the bead of the
accommodation ladder, and the fide

manned by the lieutenants of the
ftiips. As foon as his Majefty
pafled the guard of Marines on the
quarter-deck, the flag of the Lord
High Admiral, which was then
flying, was ftruck, and the Royal:
Standard hoifled at the main-top-
maft head, the Lord High Adr-

miral's flag at the fore- top- njaft^

head, and the Union flag at.

the mizen-top-maft head : On the
fight of which all the fhips, except
the Barfleur, faluted with twenty-
one guns each. The fbip being,

cleared the fame as for action, andT
the oflicers and men at their refpec-

tiye quarters, his Majefty, after,

the nobility, who came ofi^ "po*!^

this occafion, and the flag cfficers,

had paid their duty to him on the

quarter- deck, walked fore and af?

were prefent, as alfo many gentle-

men of the cnunfiy, who on this oc-

calion came in to pay their duty to

his Majelly,

The Mayor, Recorder, Alder-

men, qnd Burgrfles of the town
waited on his Majefty, and prc-

fented the following Addrefs :

To the King's moft Excellent

Majefty.

May it pleale your Majefty,
• We the Mayor, Recorder, Al-

dermen and Burgefles of the town
of Portfmcuth, humbly beg leave

to pay our duty to your Majefty,

and congratulate your Majefty

upon your arrival in this town.

Nothing can give us greater

joy and fatisfadion, than to fee

your Majefty ftiewing fo much at-

tention, and doing fo much ho-
nour to the glory and bulwark of
thefe kingdoms. We defue to ex-

prefs the warmeft afFeflion for your
Majefty's perfon and government;
and to offer our earneft prayers,

that the fleet may ever prove vifto-

rious under the aufpices of your
Majefty, and your Royal family

;

and redound to the glory of the

Sovereign of the Britiih empire.*
They were all received very gra-

cioufly, and had the honour to

kifs the King's hand ; after which
his Majefty was pleafed to confer
the honour of knighthood on John
Carter, Efq; the Mayor of Portf-

mo'Jih.

When the levee was over, his

Majefty returned to the dock-yard,
and at half an hour after one
o'clock embarked in a barge in

which his Royal Standard was im-
mediarely hoifted. The Earl of
Sandwich, firft Commiflioner of the

Admiralty ; the Earl of Delewar,
Gold Stick J and Lord Robert Ber-

tie, Ufti of the Bed-Ch»inber io
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on the lower gun- deck, and took a

view of the whole.

At half an hour after three o'clock

Ills Majefty fat down to a table of
thirty covers, at which many of

the nobility, and perfons of di-

flinftion, as well as officers of the

navy and army of the rank of colo-

nel and upwards, were admiited to

the honour of dining. After din-

ner, the Queen's health being

he refided the whole time of his ft»f

at Portfmputh.

Wednesday, June 23.

At eight o'clock this niorn5t>g;

his Majelty began to view the dock-
yard, the (liips building and to-

pairing, and magazines.

At eleven his Majeily went inte

his barge, attended by the commif-
fioners of the admiralty and navy
in their barges, with the flags of

drank, the whole fieet faluted with their refpedlive offices, and many
' " of the nobility in anoiher barge,

and proceeded up the harbour to

view the fhips lying in ordinary. -

His Majeily went on board three

of tbofe fhips, viz. the Britannia,

a fir!t rate of 10.0 guns.j the Royal
William, a fecond rate of 84 guns ;.

and the Defiance, a third rate of

64 guns ; and, at half an hour af-

ter two, went off to Spithead to

dine on board the Barfleur, attended

by the commiilioners of the admi-
ralty, the flag oflicers and captains,

in their barges, as before.

At fix o'clock in the afternoon,

his iVIaj^Hy went from the Barfleur

on board the Augufta yacht, and
failed towards St. Helen's till near

eight, and then flood in for the

harbour ; but, it falling calm, his

Majefty left the yacht, and was.

rowed to, the dock in his barge,

where he arrived at half an hour-

after nine, the ftiips and fortifica-

twenty-one guns; and, upon his

Majefty's retiring from table, the

K.ing*8 health was likewife drank

with the like falute. And the fame
was repeated every day during his

Majefty's continuance at P-ortf-

mouth.

At fix o'clock his Majefty went
into his barge, attended by the

board of Admiralty, the. flag ofS-

ters and captains, in the fame or-

der in which they came, and paffed

^long both the lines of (hips, each

ihip (being again manned) giving

three cheers, and falcting feparately

with twenty-one guns as the King
pa/Ted by them.

His Majefty then went on board

the Auguila yacht, where he was
again received by the board of Ad-
miralty. The Royal Standard,

with the Lord High Admiral's flag

and Union flag, were immediately

hoifted, as they had been on board

he Barfleur; and his IV'Iajefty failed tions faluting, and the flag-officers.

into the harbour. The fliips at

Spithead and the fortifications fa-

lycing as upon his Majefty's com-
ivig out, and the admirals and
captain^s attending him to the har-

bour's mouth ; after which they re-

tjrned to their refpedlive fhips.

I|is Majefty landed at the dock a

quarter before nine, and returned

to the coijimifliotier's houfe,, where

and captains attending him to the.

mcath of the harbour, as they bad
dyne the day before.

Thursday, June 24.

His Majefty went to the guru-

wharf at fix o'clock in the mornings

where he was received by the mai-

ter-general of the Ordnance, the

lieutenant-general and principal

oSicers. o£ that depaitATient, and
njiiiujelj^
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nir.utcjy viewed the magazines,

artiJIery, and (lores.

His majefly returned to the dock-

yard at fevtn, and viewed fuch

parts of the yard, magazines, and

Works carrying on, as he had not

feen before. At half an hour after

ten his Majcfty, attended as before,

by the nobility and commilTioners

of the admiralty and navy, went

in his barge on boaJ-d the Venus, a

frigate of 36 gtlns, lying in ordi-

nary, and from thence to Weovil,

where he was received by Captain

Pitr> one of the commiffioners for

vitlualling the royal navy, and thd

officers of that department, a royal

falute of twenty-one guns being

given from the lines at Gofport

;

and, having viewed the brewery,

cooperage, atid magazines^ returned

to the dock.

After his Majefty had changed
his drefs, he went to the governor's

houfe, and had another public

l«vee.

A: two o'clock his Majefty went
off to Spithead, in the fame ftate as

on the preceding days, to dine on
board the Barfleur.

Vice Admiral Pye, having, in

purfuance of the King's pleafure,

been this day promoted to the rank
of Admiral of the Blue, kifled his

Majefty's hand on the quarter-deck,

and, hoifting his flag immediately

on board the Royal Oak, was by

the King's permilfion faluted by all

the fliips prefcnt, except the Bar-

fleur. The admiral, in acknow-

ledgment of the honour conferred

upon him, faluted the Royal Stan-

• ddrd with all the guns on board the

Royal Oak.
His iVIajcfly was at the fame time

pleafed to confer the honour of

knighthood on Admiral Pye, as

a'fo on Richard Spry, Efq; Rear-

Admira! of the White ; Capr. Jo-
seph Knight, of the Ocean, feiiiof

'captain in the fleet at. Spithead ;

Captain Edward Vernon, of the
Barflear ; and Captain Richard
Bickerton, of the Augufta yacht

:

who had the honour each day to
fleer the King's barge : and thejr

had feverally the honour to kifs his

Majeity's hand opon the quarter-
deck under the Royal Standard.

At half an hour after five o'clock,
his Majefty went from the Barfleui»

on board the Augufta yacht, at-

tended as before, and, having failed

through part of the line of fliipsj

flood into the harbour, and landed
at the dock at half an hour after

fcvenj the flag-ofilcet-s and captains

attending his Majefty in their bargest

to the mouth of the harbour, and
the fortifications faluting as on thd
former days.

Friday, June 25.
His Majefty went from the dock-

yard at half an hour after five this

morning to view the new works and
fortifications of Portfmouth, begin-
ning from the fartheft part of the
common round to the faluting plat-
form.

At feven his Majefty returned td
the dock, embarked immediately;
on board the Augufta yacht, andi

failed out of the harbour, the foi'-

tifications faluting as he paflfed.

When the yacht arrived at Spit-
head, Lord Edgconibe, Vice-Admi-
ral of the Blue, with his divifion,-

got under fail and followed his Ma-
jefty. When the yacht and men of
war had pafTed the buoy?, the Vice-
Admiral came on board, and hav-
ing, by his Majefty's command, been
promoted to be Vice Admiral of
the White, had the honour to kifs

his Majefty's hand under the Royal
StandUrdy and thee, fliifting hii
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flag, was, by his Majefty's permif-

fion, faluted by all the Ihips of his

divifion.

His Majefty proceeded as far as

Sandown Bay, where the Standard

was faluted by the Caflle.

The wind then frefhening, and

the tide being fpent, the yacht,

with the Vice'-Admiral's divifioni

1-eturned to St. Helen's and an-

chored.

At three quarters aftier four the

yacht got under weigh, and, the

wind ftill blowing frcfli, worked

up to Spithead, leaving the Vice-

Admiral and his divifion to pro-

ceed to Plymouth, according to the

orders he had received. After the

King had failed along the line of

iliips remaining at Spithead, he

Rood towards the harbour, and

came to anchor about half a mile

within South-Sea Caftle, where his

Majefty was attended by the admi-

ral, the rear-admiral, and all the

captains and lieutenants of the fleet

at Spithead, who had feverally the

honour of kifling his Majefty's

hand. While thejacht was at an-

chor, the ramparts of the town,

being lined with land-forces an4

marines, fired a ' Feudejoy' at

ten o'clock, by a triple difcharge

of cannon and mufquetry all round

the worses ; immediately after which

the yacht weighed, proceeded into

the harbour, and landed his Ma-
jefty at the dock at half an hour

after ten o'clock.

The King was this day pleafed

to grant the dignity of a Baronet of

Great Britain unto Hugh Pallifer,

Efq; Comptroller of his Majefty's

Navy, and unto Richard Hughes,

Efq; Commiffioncr of his Majefty's

Navy refiding at Portfmouth ; and

iaifo to direft that the commanders
of the Wafp, Speedwell, and Ha-

zard floops, at Spithead, be pj*o-

moted to the rank of poft captain*

of his Majefty's fleet ; the lieu-

tenants commanding the Grey-
hound and Anfon cutters in Portf-

mouth harbour, the firft lieutenant

of the Barfleur, and lieutenant of

the Augufta yacht, where the Royal
Standard had been hbifted, and the

firft lieutenant of the flag officers

fhips, viz. the Royal Oak, Dublin*

and Ocean, to be promoted to

the rank of commanders ; and two
midfhipmen from each of thofe

fhips and yacht to be made lieU'

tenants.

Pn all the proceflions before men-
tioned, both to Spithead and back
again, a very great number of

yachts, and other failing veffels

and boats, many of them full of

nobility and gentry, accompanied
the barges, as well as the Augufta

yacht, while the King was oa
board : The ftjores, both on the

Portfmouth and Gofport fides, were

lined with an incredible multitude

of people, who all exprefTed their

loyalty and duty as his Majefty

pafied along, by fainting with guns,

acclamations, and other demonftra-

tions of joy. And the houfes both

in the town of Portfmouth and on
the Common, as well as at Gofport,

were illuminated every evening

during his Majefty's ftay.

His Majefty was pleafed to ex-

prefs the higheft approbation of the

good order and difcipline of his

fleet, the excellent condition of the

dock-yard, arfenals, and garrifon,

and the regularity with which every

thing was condufted ; and fhewed

the utmoft fatisfadion at the de-

monftrations of loyalty and afi^edion

with which he was received by

all ranks of people.

Satvr-
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Saturday, June 26.

^is Majefty fat out from the

fcommiffioncr's houfe, on his return

to Kew, at three quarters after fix

o'clock, having been gracioufly

pleafed to order the following fums

10 be diftributed, viz.

To the artificers, workmen, £.
and labourers of the Dock-
Yard, Viftualling- Office,

and Gun -Wharf — 1500
To the companies of the Bar-

fleur and Augufta yacht,

and the crew cf his Ma-
jefty's barge — — 350

To the poor cf Portfmcuth,

Portfea, and Gofport — 250
His Majcfty was alfo pleafed to

make fome other ftnaller gratuities,

and to releafe the prifoners confined

in Portfmouth gaol for debt.

His Majefty was faluted by a

triple difcharge of all the cannon
round the, fortifications, as well as

of thofe of South-Sea Caftle and

Block-Houfe Fort, and by a falute

of twenty-one guns on pafling Port-

fea-Bridge. Many thoufands of

people attended the chaife, wiih

the loudeft acclamations, to the

end of the Mayor's jurifdidlion ;

and at every place through which
his Majefty paffed there were the

ftrongeft demonflrations of joy.

At Godalmin a band of mufick, ac-

companied by the voices of all the

inhabitants, fang * God fave the

King,' the whole way through the

town : At Guildford the ftreet was
lined with the inhabitants; the gen-

try, who were afTembled at one
of the public houfes, faluted his

Majefty as he palled with the co»

lours of the. town.

Throughout the whole of his

Majefty's journey there were nu-
merous aflemblies of people in «very

place, where his Majeity pafTed,

cxprefling, in the warmeft manner,
their duty and arfedion, and
their joy at feeing their Sovereign
amonglt them.

About two o'clock in the after-

noon the King arrived in perfeft

healch at Kew.

Alt authentic Account cf the Earth-
quah at the Birches, about half
a Mile belonv Buildwas Bridge,

ci:d about a Mile above the Bot-

tom of Coalbrookd ale, Shrop-
ihire.

N the dead of the hight between
Tuefday 25th and Wednefday

the 26th ulr. Samuel Wilcocks'a

wife, who lived in a fmall houfe at

the Birches, was fitting up in bed
to take care of one of her children

that was ill, when (he perceived

the bed fliske under her, and ob-
ferved fome balm tea in a cup to

be fo much agitated as to be fpilj

over. On Thurfday morning the

27th, Samuel Wilcocks, and John
Roberts (who likewife lived in the

houfe at the Birches) got up about
four o'clock, and opening their

window to fee what the weather
was, obferved a fmall crack in the

ground about four or five inches
wide, and a field that was fowa
with oats to heave up and roll about
like wav'es of water ; the treea

moved as if blown with wind, but
the air was calm and ferene ; the
river Severn (in which at that time
was a confiderable flood) was agi-

tated very much, and the current

feemed to run upwards. They per-

ceived the houfe (hake, when in
a great fri'ght they railed the reft

of the family, and ran out of the
houfe about twenty yards ; they

then perceived a great crack run

T«ry
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Very quick up the ground from the

river. Immediattjly about thirty

acres of land, with the hedges and

irtes Handing, (except a few that

y/ere overturhed) moved with great

|orce and fvyifinefs towards the Se-

vern, attended with great and un-

common noife, which Wilcocks

compared to a large flock of fheep

running fwiftly by him. That
part of the land next the rivef was

a fmail wood, under two acres,

in which grew twenty large oaks,

a few of them were thrown down,

and fifice as many more were un-

<fermined and overturned ; fome

hedge that was joined to the gar*
den was removed ivhout 50 yards }

a great part of the land is in con-
futed heaps, full of cracks from
four inches to more than a yard
wide, and feems as if it will never

be lit for tillage or pafture. Seve-

ral very long and deep chafms are

formed in the upper part of the

land from about 14 to upwards of

30 yards wide, in which are many
pyramids of earth Handing with
the green turf remaining on the

tops of fome of them. Hollows are

raifed into mounts, and mounts are

reduced into hollows ; lefs than 4
left leaning, the reft upright, as if quarter of an hour compleated

never difturbed. The wood was
puilied with fuch velocity into the

channel of the Severn, (which at

that time was remarkably deep) that

it forced the water in great columns

a confiderabie height, like mighty

fountains, and drove the bed of

the river before it on the oppofite

more many feet above the furface

o"f the water, where it lodged, as

did one fide of- the wood. The
current being inftantly Hopped,

cccafjoned a greatinundation above,

and fo'fudden a fall below, that

this dreadful fcene. On Thurfday
feveral eels worked themfelve*

through the cracks in the wood,
and were catched by the fpefta-

tors.

One Cookfon, a farmer, whd
lives about half a mile below the

Birches, on the fame fide the river^

was much frightened on Thurfday.

morning the 27th, (at the time of
the earthquake) at a fudden guft

of wind, as he thought, which beat

agaiiiil the windows, as if a great

quantity of hail Hiot had been

many fifn were left on dry land, thrown with violence at them

and feveral barges were heel'd over,' The fame morning, and time, a

aud when the llream came down, collier, who was working in a coal

were funk, but none were damag
ed above. The river foon took its

ccurfe over a large meadow that

was oppofite the fraall wood, aad

in three days wore a navigable

channel through the meadow ; a

turnpike r^oad was moved more

pit at Lightmore, full two miles

from the Birches, heard a great

noife in the pit, 'which made him
apprehend fome accident had hap-

pened there ; but upon examina*

tion all was lafe.

On Tuefday night the 25th, fome

tl^an thirty yards from its former people who livedin a houfe above

fi'tuation, and to all appearance

rendered for ever inipafiable. A
barn was carried aboat the fame

diftance, and lefc as a heap of rub-

bi(h in a large chafm ; the houfe

received bat liuk damage. A

Bujidwas Bridge, more than half a

miie from the Birches, on the fame

fide the river, perceived the houfe

violently fliook ; they removed

their goods, aad quitied it the next

day. That night, being Wednef-
tiajr
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^ay the 26th, the houfe and femis

buildings adjoining, if/ere again

ihook with fo much violence, as Co

te almoft demolilhed j a large wqpd

pump wasihrovVti 'tiiowii in the gar-

den behind the houfe; the court,

and partof aroad in front, are full
.

of cracks, fome very deep. The
land on both fides ihe river is the

property of Walter Afton Mofely,

Efq; who, we hear, has fuftained

a damage of"6 or 700 1.^

Gn Friday the iSth, the Rev.

Mr. FletchjCr, Vicir of IVfadeley,
.

preached a ferrabn .upon.the grouiid

on thi^' rtielanchdiy octafion, to a

crouded aii'diehce of upwards of one

thdufand'pcople, and in a moH pa-

thetic difcourfe expatiated oil the

works-of Divirie.Pxowidence, and
concluded, reconimendirg to. his

hearers to prepaid for the lall

gre^t and avvfal day, and hoped
that the prefent dreadful fcene

would prove a Ajfficient warning
to them. ,

-,

.
' r,>. T. Addeitbrooke.

Coalbrcokedak,

June ^, 1773.

!,' ''-I !
•;

)
< -,(i JOiHi.

Sf. Jdmts's, March 26. Thisday
the Right Hon. the Lord-Mayor,
attended by Mr. Serjeant Glynn,
Recorder, Alderman Ball, Mr. She-
riff Lewes, the City- Remembran-
cer, Common - Serjeant, Town-
Clerk, eight of the Livery-, and
the reft oi the city officers, went to

St. Jitmes's, where the Jvecorder

read to his M.ijeily the following

addref?,' petition and remoniliance
from the city of,London :

To the King's jfiofi- extellent Majejiy,

^he hutnhle Addnfs, Petition^ avd
Revionjlrance of the Lord- Mayor

,

You XIV.

Aldermen t and Liutry of the City

of l^ondon, in Ccmmon-Hall aJTcm-

bkd.

Mcft gracious Soverfeign,

WE your Maje/ly's moll duti-

ful and loyal fubjefts, the^

Lord-Mayor,Aldermen,and Livery'

of the city ofLondon, beg leave id
approach the throne with the refpeft'

becoming a free people, zealoufly

attached to the laws and conftitu-

tion of their Country, and the par-

liamentary right of your Majefty

to the crown of thefe realms.

,
We dcfire, with all humility, lii

the grief and anguifhof our hearts,

to fubmit to your Majefty, that th^

many grievances and injuries we
hive fuffcred from your minifters,

,

ftili remain unredreffed ; nor has,
the public juftice of the kingdoni
received the leaft fatisfaftion for

the frequent atrocious violations of
the lav/s, which have been com-
mitted in your reign by ypur mi-

_

rillers, vvith a daring contempt of"
every principle, humar aod divine.

Your people have, with the deepelt'

Concern, obferved, that their for-

mer humble petitions and remon-
ftrances were received with a ne-
glccl and difregard, very hardly
brooked by the high fpirit of a'

;

great and powerful nation; but tbe
hopes of redrefs ftill encouraging ,

us to perfevere, we again fuppli-

ca:e your Majefty to liften to the

voici of your aggrieved fubjc(fls,r

in vindication of your own and the

ration's honour, againll your de-
fpotic and corrupt minLlers, who*
have perverted the fountains of

,

public juftice, and undermined tha

foundations ofOur excellent confti-

tution. Our rcprcfenCitives, v^ho"

were chofen to be the guardians of

our right?, have invaued o;ir mofl:

L^] facr«4
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To nuhich Addrefs, Petition, and Re-
monjlranct, his Majejiy ivas plea/ed

to return thefollo'uiing an/nuer :

facred privileges. The right of be-

iflg reprefented in parliament, is

the inhefent, unalienable privi-

lege, as well as peculiar glory of the

free-born inhabitants of this coun-

try ; and a perfon qualified accord-

ing to law, a magiftrate of this

city, was duly elefted a knight of

the Ihire for the county of Middle-

sex, by a great majority of legal

votes, yet has been excluded from

the Houfe of Commons, by ^ refo-

lulion of that Houfe; and a can-

didate, who had only a few votes,

declared the reprcfentative of the

electors of the faid county againft

their confent. Through the like

corrupt influence of the fame mi-

nifters, the chief magiftrate, and

one of the aldermen of this city,

were imprlfoned for not obeying

the illegal mandates of an arbitrary

Houfe of Commons, and violating

the folcmn oaths they had taken

for the prefervation of the liberties

and franchifes of the capital ofyour

Majelly's dominions. We recal to

your Majefty's remembrance with

horror, ihat unparalleled a£l of

tyranny, the erafing a judicial re

" I have the fatisfadlion to think
** that my people don't doubt of
" my readinefs to attend to their
*' complaints, or of my ardent de-
" fire to promote their happinefs.j
*' which I cannot more efFedtually
'* do, than by refifting every at-
** tempt to fow groundlefs jealou-
•* fies among them.

*' Your petition is fo void of
" foundation, and is befides con-
" ceivedin fuchdifrefpedlful terms,
" that I am convinced you do not
'* ferioufly imagine it can be com-
** plied with."

To the Hon. the Houfe of Commons

of Great-Britain in Parliament

affemhled.

The humble Petition of the united

company of merchants of Eng-
land trading to the Eail-Indies.

Sheweth,

»;j«....^, w.v »,.»..i.j^ c* jv.^.v.«. ,w- ^TOHAT your petitioners, ob-

cord, in order ttf ftop the courfe of J[ ferve, with the greateft con-

Juttice, to introduce a fyftem of cern, that fome of the moft mate-

power againft right, and to tear up
by the roots, truth and law from
the earth.

We therefore, your remonftrants,

again fupplicate your Majffty to

employ the only remedy now left

by, the conftitution, the exercife of

that falucary power with which you

are entrufted bylaw, the dilFolving

cf the p'efent parliament, and the

removal of thofe evil.counfellois

who advifcd the meafures fo gene-

rally odious to the nation ; and
your Majefty, as the true guardian

of our rights, Hiall ever reign in

the hearts of a grateful people.

rial articles of the propofitions

which they humbly prefented to

this Honourable Houfe, on the fe-

cond day of March laft, are fub-

ftantially rej«6led by the refolutions

of this Houfe on the tvyenty-feventh

of this month.
They humbly conceive, that af-

ter the loan which they prefumed

to requeft from parliament, (not

lefs for the credit of.the public thaa

their own) ftiall be fully difcharged,

it feems unreafonable to require any
further terms on account of the faid

loan.

That the limitatiou of the Com-
pa-ny's
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pany's dividend to feven per cent,

after the difcharge of the faid loan,

until their bond debt ihall be re-

duced to one million five hundred
thoufand pounds, appears to your

petitioners A limitation not founded

upon any juft calculation of the

Company's commercial profits

;

aor can it with reafon be alledged,

that it is necelTary either to their

credit, or that of the public, that

they (hould be fo reftrained, as the

additional dividend of one per

cent, contained in the Company's
propofitions, though an objed of

confiderable confequence to the

proprietors, could be no material

delay to the redadtion of their bond
debt.

Your petitioners humbly fabmit
to this Honourable Houfe, that the

hardlhip of this limitation is ex-

ceedingly aggravated by a conft-

deration of the great lofTes which
they, as proprietors, havefaftained,

and the expences they have incurred

in acquiring and fecuring the terri-

torial revenues in India," at the rife

of their whole capital, while the

public have reaped fuch great ad-

vanta»e5 j more efpccially as they

have received repeated affurances

from their late chairman, that the

intentions of the Chancellor of the

exchequer were totally difTcfent in

this refpefl:. Upon the faith of
thefe affurances, tftepropofals which
have been made the ground of the

faid reftriflive refolutions, were of-

fered by the Company to Parlia-

ment ; rellriftions which they can-

hot bat confider as peculiarly hard
<ipon men who have already fuUered

fo much.
,
Your petitioners ttioft humbly

beg leave to reprefcnc to this Ho-
nourable Houfe, that the refolution

limiting the Company to a term

not o^ceeding fix years, for thd

poffeffion of their territories in In-

dia, appears to be altogether arii"

trdty, as it may be conftriied into

a conclufive decifion againU the

Company, rcfpediing thofe territo-

rial poffeffions, to which they hum-
bly infift they have an undoubted
right ; a right again ft which nd
decifion exifts, nor any formal claim

has ever been made.
That the Company, with all du«

deference and humility, beg leave

to reprefent to this Honourable
Houfe, that they cannot acquiefcc

in the refolution, whereby three-

fourth parts of the furplus neat pro-

fits df the Company at home, abovfll

the fum of eight per cent, per anh,

upon their capital ftock, fhould be
paid into the Exchequer for the ufe

of the public ; and the remaining
be applied either in further reduc-

ing the Company's bond debt, or

for compofing a fund, to be fetf

apart for the ufe of the Com-
pany, in cafe of extraordinary emer-
gencies ; becaufe fuch difpofal of
their property, otherwife than b/
their own confent, by a general

defcription, comprehending their

trade as well as revenues, does not
appear warranted even by th#
largeft pretenfions that have been
formed againft them. And theymoft
humbly reprefent, that when your
petitioners offered a participation iA
a different proportion 6f the faicl

furplus, it was in the full affurance

that they naight freely enjoy the re-

mainder.

That the limitation prefcribe^
by the faid refolution, refps^ing'
the application of the one fourtli

part allotted them in fuch parti-

cipation, afterpayment of all their

iimple contract debts, and after r?^
ducing their bond debt to the point
[^ja ^ Of
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of credit which, this Honourable
Houfe .has fixed, appears to your

petitioners to be fubverfive of all

their rights and privileges, by de-

nying the difpofal of their own
property, after all their crediiors

Ihall be fully fecured according to

Jaw ; that rather than fubmit to

fucR conditions, (as proceeding

from their own con Tent expreffsd.

or iniplieu) they beg leave moft

humbly to declare to this Honour-
able Houfe their defire, that any
claims againft the poffciTions of the

Company that can be fuppofed to

give rife to- fuch reftri^lions, may
receive a legal decifion, from which,

whatever may be the event, they

will at leall have the fatisfaftion of

knowing what they may call their

own.
Your petitioners therefore hum-

bly pray, that this Honourable
Hopfe v/ill not annex fuch terras to

th^.loa;]^ propofrtu by the E aft- India

Company,, as will tend to weaken
the good faith^abd confidence which
the fubjcils of this country ought
ever to haVe in the juilice of the le-

giflature.

Ai^d your petitioners fhall ever

pray, &c.

Eaft-India Honfe,

"Mejfagc from the Cntnmittee^ cppohited

ty tiji General Court, of the RaJI-

India Company, io take uhl moji

eJ^iSiual Meajvres for ^pofing a
Bill 'tiCHXi iiepsnding in Paviiament,

entitUd, " A Bill for efablijhing

certain Regulations for the tetl-er

,

Managemeni of the Affairs of thg

Eaji- India. Company, as ivell in

India as in Eurcpc,''* to he l-jid be'

fore the Court of Common Council,

To the Right Hon. the Lord-Major,

I

Aldennen, and Commons of the

City of London, in Common-Council

affembled,

^
I

^H E Committee appointed by

X the General- Court of the

Eaft- India Company, to take the,

moft vigorous and efFe£live mea-
fures for oppcling a bill now de-
pending in parliament, entitled,

"A bill for ellablifiiing certain

regulations for the better manage-
ment of the affairs of the Eaft- India

Company, as well in India as in

Europe„"have unanimouflythcught
it their duty to apprize the city of
London of the attack made upon
the Company's charter rights hy-

the faid bill.

This bill (without regard to the

public faith, or to the valuable con-
ii deration paid for the franchifes

granted in the Company's feveral

charters) is calculated totally to air

ter the conftitution of the Company
at home, and the adminiftration of
its prefidencies abroad, in order to

fubjeft ail their aftairs, both at

home and abroad, to the immediate
power and influence of theCrc-wn.

This bill, if it fhould pafs into a

law, will, without delinquency .

charged, or any fpecific ground of
forfeicure alTigned, disfranchife.

above twelve hurdred freemen of
the Company, who are to be de-

prived of any vote in the manage-
ment, diredliy or indiredly, of any

part of their own, immediate pro-'

perty. The dire-flors, who, by the

iiill fubfiilisig charter, are e!s6tcd

annually, are to ,l^e taken from un-

der the controul of their ccuftitu-

ents, and to be continued for a

term of years.

By the firft of the.^; operations

the proprietary being reduced to a

very
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very fmall number, will be ren-

dered more manageable for mini-

fterial purpofes ; and by the fe-

cond, the Direttors, no longer an-

nually refponfible to their confli-

taents, it is to be feared, will be-

come lefs attentive to their truft,

and mpre under the direftion of

the treafury, to whom they owe
this prolongation of their power.

The whole government of the

fettlements in India, which by its

charter belongs of right to the

Company, is by this bill taken

from them, and in efteft tranf-

ferred to the Crown. A general

preftdency is to be eftabliflicd over

all their affairs. The firft nomi-
nation of the prefiderit and his

counfellors is to be made in the

Houfe of Commons, and the future

vacancies are to be filled by the
,

King.
The nomination of judges for

India is alfo veiled in the Crown,
although the charter of juftice has

given the appointment of thofe who
exercife judicature in India to the

Company.
Notwithflanding that the Com-

pany is thus deprived of its fran-

chife in the choice of its fervants,

by an unparalleled Urain of injuf-

tice and oppreffion, it is compelled
to pay fuch faiaries as miniflers

may think fit to direct to perfons in

whofe appointments, approbation,

or removal, the Company is ' to

have no fliare.

It is not necefTary to explain to

the city of London the confequence
of this fubverfion of the Company's
charter, and the fubjeftion of all

^4 its great concerns to the immediate
authority of the Crown, nor to ftste

with what facility thofe principles
^ and thofe powers, which ate ufed to

juftify and to cfFeft the ruin of the

Company's independance, may be

applied to dcftroy the Independance
of the city of London itfelf, and of

every other corporate body in the

kingdom.
The Company have never been

called to aniwer for any abufe of

the frapchifes which are attempted

thus violently to be taken away
from them ; much improper in-

vedive has been employed, but no
fpecific accufation has been ftated.

Jf they were not certain, that with

merits evident to the world, they

were ablp fully to refute the ca-

lumnies of their enemies, they

would not think themfelves worthy

the fupport of a body, reprefenting

the moft illuftrious city in the

world, whofe concurrence in oppo-

fition to this hilt- tjiey think it their,

duty to requeft.

The city of London have a com-
mon caufe in the prefervation of
charter rights a-nd priviieges, and
ap?culiar intereft in the profperity

of the Company, which having the

feat of its operations fixed in this

great metropolis, has contributed

in no mean degree to its opulence

and power.

Whatever the fate of this appli-

cation may be, they have the fatis-

faftion of kno.ving that they have

not been warning to guard again!!:

the danger, and in time to warn
others againil an attempt which
mf.y be ofthe moft fatal confequence

to the Commerce, thel^ws, and the

liberties of their country.

Signed by H. C.Boulton,
Chairman of the Com-
mittee.

Edward Wheeler.
Eaji- India Houfe

^

May 27, 1773.

L^J 3 «>
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proceeding to afFeft their right

while uniupported by evidence,

your petitioners, who are bona fide

p/oprietors in their own right, beg
leave to reprefent.

That no perfons can be more in-

terefted to prevent fuch illegal

praiflices, whereby their endeavours

ior the good of the Company are

liable to be defeated by the undue
influence of a few wealthy proprie-

tors.
'

'''
''-'"'[ "''"' '. N ,

'

That with a view to this the

Eaft-India Company petitioned par-

liament in the year 1767, that the

ifeveral proprietors entitled to vote

lliould be ^obliged to hold this qua-

lification, at leafl fix months be-

fore they fhould exercife that right,

in confequence of which an adl of

parliament was made for that pur-

pofe.

That the Company being ftill

further defirous to efFeftuate the

purpofes of that aft, have, at a Ge-
neral- Court, held 'on the

day of May laft, direfted an ap-

pHcatjon to be made to parliament,

for extendng the time pref^ribed

by the faid aft of the feventh of

his prefent Majefly, from iix to

iwelve months.

That your petitioners, .willing

that every remedy may be applied

to this evil, are deiirous that all

the other provifions of the faid bill

now depending in parliament for

preventing collufive transfers, ex-

cept the increafe of the qualification

of the voters, which cannot anfwer
that purpofe, fhould "pafs into a

law ; which p'rovi/ions, together

with the extenfion of the time to

twelve months, muft elTeftually put
a ilop to that praftice, which has

already 'ote,a, in a grcit degree,

P' evented by tiic operation gi txie

faid act made in 1767.

GI^TER, 1773:

That the proppfed increafe ofthe
qualification of the voters cannot
in any degree contribute to the end
defired, but will rather facilitate

than difcourage fo pernicious a
praftice ; fince the fplitting ofilock
being confined to thofe proprietors

who hold large quantities, it will

be both eafier, and attended with

lefs rifk by death, bankruptcy, or

difcovery, to place their ilock in

the hands of half the number of

perfons, while their influence will

thereby be increafed in a very great

proportion.

That from thence it is evident,

that the real efFeft of this claufe

will be throwing the power of

the Company into the hands of a

few opulent men, v-^hile 'the only

eiFeftual balance to fuch an oligar-

chy, by. the exertion of independent

proprietors of moderate fortunes,

will be totally dellroyed.

That fuppofing it fliould ever be

the inien'tion of the Crown, or its

miniflers, toexert an undue in-

fluence in the management of the

Company's affairs, it is evident

that intention may be much more

eafily efFefted in a fmaller than in

a more numerous body.

That upon the whole, your pe-

titioners conceive, that the altera-

tion now propofed cannot be fup-

ported upon any principle of expe-

diency, or any jufl argiifnents re-

fpefting the purpofe for which it is

piOfeiTeJ to be intended.
''. Your petitioners therefore hope

this Honourable Hoafe will

give them leave to be heard

by therafelvcs in fupport of

their own legal rights againft

til e faid. bill, which without

con fent,compenfation made,

or charge of delinquency

proved, deprives fo gicat a

fa umber
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number o/ proprietors of the

franchifcs which ibey have

purqhafed under the faith of

parliament, and has not the

exciife of public neceffity, or

even utility, to palliate fo

violent an acl.

And j-our petitioners will pray.

Authentic Lettersy relati<ve to fhe in-

tended Tax upon Irifh Abfentees.

From the Duke of Devon fhixe, and
other Lords, to Lord North.

My Lord,

IT is publicly reported, that a

projed has been communicated

to the Kiftg's minifters, for pro-

pofing in the parliament of Ireland

a tax of regulation, which is par-

ticularly and exclufively to affeft

the property of thofe of his Ma-
jefty's fubjefts who poffefs lands in

that kingdom, but whofe ordinary

refidence is in this.

It is in the fame manner pub-
licly underllood, that this extraor-

dinary defign has been encouraged

by an aflurance from Adminiltra-

tion, that if the heads of a bill pro-

pofing fuch a tax, fliould be tranf-

mitied from Ireland, they would
be returned with the fanflion of his

Majelly's Privy-Council here, un-

der the Great-Seal of England.
My Lord, we find ourfelves com-

prehended under the defcriptipn of

thofe who are to be the objc6l of

this unprecedented impofition.

We poffefs confiderable landed

poperty in both kingdoms : our
ordinary refidence is in England.
Wc have not hitherto confidered

fuch refidencq,as an a£t of delin-

quency to be punilhed ; or, as a

poliucal evil, to be corrected by

the penal operation of a partial

tax. ,

We have had, many of us, our
birch, and our carliell habits in this

kingdom ; fomc of us have an in-

difpenfable public duty, and all of
us (where iuch duty does not re-

quire fuch rellrjilion) have the

right of free fubjcds of.choofing

our habitation in whatever part of
his Majefty's dominions we fliall

elleem moll convenient.

We cannot hear, without afto-

nifbnient, of a fcheme by which we
are to be ftigmatized by, what is ia

elFedl, a fiije for our abode in this

country, the principal member of

our Britifti empire, and the refi-

dence of our common Sovereign.

We have ever fhewn the utmpil

rcadinefs in contributing with the

reft of our fellbw-fubjefts, in any
legal and equal method, to the exi-.

gencies of the public fervice, and
to the fopport of his Majefty's go-
vernment.
We have ever borne a cordial,

though not an exclufive, regard to

the true interns of Ireland, and
/o all its rights and liberties : to

none of which we think our refi-

dence in Great-Bpstain, to be in

the leaft prejudicial, but rather the

means, in very many tafes, of af-

fording them a timely and efFeftual

fupport.

We cannot avoid, confiiering

this fcheme as in the higeft degree

injurious to the welfare of that

kingdom, as well as of this ; -its

manifeft tendency is to leflen the

value of all landed property there,

to put reftri<^ions upon it unknown
in any part of the Britifh domi-
nions ; and, as far as we can find,

without parallel in any civilized

country. It leads direftly to a fe-

paratioa of thcfe kingdoms in inte-

reft
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and place that fhall be thought ad-

vifeable for the meeting.

I heve the honour to be.

Your mOft obedient,

humble fervani,

Grofvenor-fquare . r»J J1 > KOCKIKGHAM.
Oci.lOy 1773.

Copy of a feccnd Circular LetterJent

by the Marquis 0/" Rockingham to

the federal Gentlemen liable to be

effeded by the Ahfentes Tax.

SIR,
SINCE I had the honour of

writing to you upon the pro-

jedof a partial land-tax in Ireland,

an opinion generally pr-evailed, that

the defsgn had been reconlidered

here, and that it was probably laid

alide. The accounts Ircin Ireland,

had given room to imagine, that ;f

thetax was propofcd there, it would
be rcjcfted. Great numbers of the

moftconfiderableperfons for weight,

ccniideration,and ability, hadfliewn

a determination to oppcfe it. The
city and county of Dublin, and
O'.her counties, had declared their

dinike to a meafure fo dangerous

and unjuft.

lo this fituatlon it feemed not

r.cceffary to call a meeting, which

might occi-Jjon trouble and incon-

venience to many gentlemen ; but

fome circumliances have very lately

occurred*, which feem to indicate,,

that the meafure is by no mcai.s

liiid afide. It appears by accounts

from Ireland, that Mr. El^.quiere,

Principal Siicrelary to the Lord-

Lieattnaat of Ireland, did, in the

Houfe of Commbns there, name
the partial land-tax as one of the

ways and pie^ns towards the fupply

ivhlch fhould be afked. It is f^id

iDoeed ti)ai he did not abroltittly

prcpofe the" tax, bu£ declared a

GISTER, 1773.

prediledlion for it ; and by the ac-
counts received from Ireland in the

courfe of this week, it is now faid,

that government there have taken a
flrong part in favour of this meafure.
Though the immediate calling

of a meeting may be poftponed un-
til the fate of the motion for this

tax, which is expefted to be- made
this week in Ireland, is known, it

.is thought to be highly incumbent
on us to give this information to all

thofe to whom we had the honour
to communicate what had already

pafTed, that they may be fofar pre-

pared, that if a meeting is called

in the courfe of the next fortnight,

they may be able, if they think it

proper, to come tp London with
the lefs inconvenience.

By the anfwers I received to the

letters, I find almoft a general con-

currence in difapprobation of the

tax and its principles.

The triift fo honourably con-

ferre:d on us, ipakes a proper vigi-

lance very much our duty. The
giving unneceffary trouble will be

avoided ; but if the bufinefs pro-

ceeds, the more full the meeting,

the greater force and fandion will

be given to any proceeding that

may be deemed expedient in order

to defeat this defign.

The Lords who are now in town,

and in confequence of whofe defire

I took the liberty of troubling you

with the former letter, have em-
powered me now to fend you this

information.

I have the honour to be,

SIR,
Your mofl obedient and

Moft humble Servant;

(Signed) RotkiNCHAM.
Dated Grcpvcncrfquarii

AW. 27, 1773.
jfcccunt
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The next dny, being Saturday

the 1 2th iffianr, the Honourable,
the Houfe of A/Tembly came to the

'

foll6w:hg refolution

:

* Refolved, In order to tedi fy,
* the grateful refpecl which

^

* this Houfe entertained ofhi*

,

* Jate Excellency's merit, the.,

* fenfe they have of the great J
* and univerfal fatisfadlion •

* which his mild and cqui-:,
* * table adrfiinrftration gave- t!Jf^

* all rank? of people, and the
* great regret which they '£eel,(

* at hif lofs, it be made .tTie
^.

* requcH bf.this Houfe^ '«q_^

* LadyTrelawney, that h^r.
j

* Ladyship confent that
, bisffj

* Excellency's funeral.be con-tt|

* duded a; the public,, eXfj.t,

* pence.'' • " ;;:*;';;

" In Confeqljence of this vo^e a, .•

joint 'committee of the Hon. the :

Coci^cil and Affembly was ap-. ^
pointed to conduft the funeraJy

*

which, notwithilandirg the fhort- \
nefs of time, was managed witli- „

equal propriety and magnificence. -^

Accordingly on Sunday evening^.,

the 13th inilant, the body, in-

^

clofed in a coffin of lead, placed'

in an outward (hell, covered wiih'

•crimfon velvet, asd richly fur-^

niihed, lay in ftatc in the coun-
cil-chamber, which was bung with
black, and ijluminated with large

tapers of wax; and, to their great

honour, the members of the legif-

lature, the officers of the navy,
army, and militia, the mag'iftrates,

and ail ranks of people, feemed to

vie wich each other in (hewing the

molt grateful teftimony of relpcft

and regard lo the Governor's me-
mory.

Abcot

Account cf the Honours paid by the

AJJmtly and Council of Jamaica,

to the Memory of tlye late Sir Wil-

liam Trelawney, Bart. Governor

of that Ifand.

ExtraSi of a Letter from Kingflon in

Jamaica^ Dec, 1^,. I772.

IT is with real concern we ac-

quaint the public, that on Fri-

day night, the nth inftant, his

Excellency Sir William Trelawn?y,

Bart, our very worthy and much
efteemed Governor^ departed this

life, after a long and tedious ill-

ne/s, which he bore with fortitude

and magnanimity, and died with

that firm hope of a happy immor-
tality, which a virtuous and admir-

able uniformity and confiftency of

character, and the calm confciouf-

nefs ofa life well fpent in the fervice

of his country, at once infpired and
juftified. During four years refi-

dence in the adminiftration of this,

government, he fo wifely guided

and fteadi-'y held the reins of powef,

and maintained fuch an inflexible

integrity of' conduft, altogether,

unbialTed by private attachments

or felfilh confiderations, that^arjiy

herfelf forgot her refcntments, and
fcemingly left no conteft, but who
Ihould moft promote the eafe and
happinefs of an adminiltration,

which gave cafe and happinefs to

all. The great and univerfal re-

gret which the apprehenfion of this

unhappy event has, for Tome time

pall, given to all ranks of people,

is the lured proofof his ?>ccellency's

merit, as well as the ftrongtft telli-

mony, that a government condud.
ed on the fame principles, cannot

fail of meeting the nobleft reward,

the general applaufe of a grateful

an4'united people.
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The foUoiuing Addrefi -was prefeiitii

Sj the Council of]itmix<i^, to LaHj
Trelawney.

About elevei) o'clock the fame
evening, the proccffion bej^an from
the King's houfe in the following

order, the artillery firing minute

guns, viz.

Spanifh-Town regiment of foot

militia. -^The 36th regiment of

foot under the command of Col.

Campbell, marching in form, with

their arms reverfed, preceded by a

band of mufic, coUeded from the

diflfercnt regiments and the batta-

lion lately arrived, playing the

dead march in Saul.— Eight mutes.

—The governor's fecretary and

houlhold.— Public officers.—Pro-

voll marfhal general.— Phyficians.

*—Clergy.—The Body, fupported

by the hon. A. Sinclair, hon. W.
iJroWn, lion. B. Edwards, hon. W.
Harvic, hon. J. Scot, hon. T. Ire-

dell, h6n. J. Ellis, hon. T- Beach,

*' The council ofJamaica, bein^f

truly fenfible of the great lofs your
I^jdyfhip has fuftained by the de-
mife of our late worthy governor,

beg leave ,to' condole with you oft

that unhappy occafion.'
*
' V/e have tod great a fhare irf

the lofs, not to participate with'

your ladyfhipin theaffliftion. Yet
we derive no fmall comfort from
the confideration (and we earneftly

hope that your ladyfhip will join

in the reflexion) that the departure

of great and good men, though a,

lots to us, is the confummation of
perfeft felicity to them. Your la-

dy (hip too, has the fatisfaftion to'

refleft, that your worthy partner,-

arid four aid de camps.-;— Chief even in this life, had the fmguiar

mourners: hon. Mr. Hariifon, and happinefs of receiving that reward;

bon. Mr. May.—Kidufe of affem- which virtue too frequently fails of

bly as moOrhers.—Judges of the attaining. He died with the ap-
~ ~ . _ plaufe of all good men, and in the

roil of honour is his meiTiory re-

corded.
•' We fincerely wifK your lady-

fhip a fafe voyage to Great- Britain,

and that your future days may be
brightened by happinefs. On all

occalions, wc beg leave to tender

your ladylliip our beft fervicct-'"

grand court and aflize.—Co!. Pro-

voft, and officers of the royal Ame-
ricTans.— Captains of the men of

War, and officers of the fleer.'

—

Earrifters at law. Mafters in chan-

cery. — Attendants. —'• Troops of

boffe*

ii.
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^he foUoiumg State of the Export Linen and Linen Tarn Trade of Ireland,

for the laft 70 Years ^ Jheius its vaji Improvement luithin that Period,

and of ivhat Jingular Importance its Prcfervation, from the Ruin twitk

^vbicb it is now threatened, is to the Mother Country,

1701

1711

J721

1741

1761

1771

Amount of the

exports of linen

ditto, linen yarn
linen —- —
yarn — —
linen — —
yarn — —
linen — —
yarn — —
linen — —
yarn

linen

yarn

linen

yarn

linen

yarn

14,000?

39,000 J
78,000 7

44,000
[26,000

88,000
126,000 1

— — 220,000 J

— — 84,000 3— — 480,000 1

— — 129,0003— — 751,0007— — 142,0003— — 803,000 7

238,000

,69 1
,000

204,000

S3,000

122,000

214,000

304,000

609,000

' 893,000

1,041,000

1,895,00©

It appears by the export entries at the Cuftom-houfe at Dublin, whence
this account was taken, that the linen trade alone has decreafed 5,000,000
of yards, of the invoice value of 350,000). in the year 1772; and by the
beft cftimate that could be formed of the exports from March 1772 to
March 1773, they were fuppofed to have further decreafed one third,

which would bring them under 900,000!. fo that the exports of linen
and yarn taken tpgether, will fall fhort of 1, 100,000 1. little more thaa
•ne half of their amount in the year 177 1<

Thi
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The fcllo-juing is an Account of the 'Total ^antities c/* Britifh and Irifit

Linen exported from England, _/rc^^ the Commencement of the Boutity ti

fanuary t/fi, dffingiiifhltiv the "^dntities and Bounties paid each Year.

Brit. Linen. IrJ/H Liiien. Bounties Paldy

,

Tii-di, Yards,
.

cr Payable,

1743 — 52'779 40,907 383 10 8 :.

J7.44 — 49,521 28,255, 3'i 7 9
1745 — 56,240 101,928 747 17 6
1746 — 175,928 695,002 4,i88 10 9
1747 —

'

Z%%^0\At 595»2^7- 4,290 12

1748 - l^o,'y^y • 723'663- 5>594 I 10 •

•

1749 -^ 414,834 965^897 8,615 ' 4
175.?.

— 56^>B74 ; 742,03^
• 854,490

8,30a 16 8

1751 — 5^7.^7^ 8,617 8 25

1752 — 43 7/27 7 9^8,319- 8-,-775 *3 ^<^

' 1733 - 641,510 1,039,967 •0,058 16 5
J754 — 1,382,756 • 843,973 13,905 7 il -

i 7'5T
— 41,367 51,040 577 II

,175.6 -T 394*746 719,155 6,9j2 II 8^

i757 ~ 1.0(6,754 .2,005,375 18,847 3 8 *•

Jl'A'~ I, 942,667 2,171,109 25-^690 15 4
J7?9- — 1,693,087 13956,572 22,807 ^'

.
I

1760 — 1,413,602 2.352.585 23.538 13 I

.^7^~ ,,i.,272,98^, i,8;p,32.9 19,324 II 3

X'jtri-'-^ 1,762,643 2,930,476 29,331 19 10

^W^f 2^308',^ 10 •2;r8S,564 30,604 6 9
>7^4':^ ?. 13 4' 73

3

1,^:58,780 24.«63 9 3-

'^& ^ 2>c^s'.9'33 1,663,670 23,497 10 4
1786- --^ 2,236,o«6 1,770,634 25,042
^7S'7'- 2,444, 1 8.1 2,227,124 29,181* 6 \t' Y-^m -^ 2-,687,457 2,2-0,160 30,985 2 r

1769 — 3,056,9,-0 ^85^,159 30,699 3 5

1770 — 3,216,506 2,707,482 36,972 18 4
1771 — 4,411,040 3,450,224 44,738 8 ro

Extra^ from the Accounts of the Linens ftamped in the follo-cving Tears id

Scotlnrd, as attcjied at the Linen Hall ef.abliped by the Board tfTrufiec^

«/ Edit. burgh, injlituted in the Year 1727.

Yards. w Value.

1727 to 1728

1747

— 2.183,078'

6,66i,7sS
-L' 103,312

262. 866'

1757 —
,;67 — 9,764,408

»i. -24,557
— 401,51

1

637.34^
Eictrai



18,827,8531 i34>03i H I

26,634,851 185,476 »9 4
28,092, 215^ 201,711 3 7
25.497^795i

—

'

182,997 11

25,624,107! — 184,657 I 2

21,054,411 — 164,532 8 10

23,112,349 — 199,467 10

25,431, 162^ ~ 217,386 9
27.«o'.343i — 221,333 S 9
28,243, I2lf — 230,951 H 2
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An Account of the total ^amities of Foreign Linens imported into England

in the follonxjing Years, converted into Britijh Yards, and the Duties paid

thereon^ as takenfrom the Cufiom-Houfe Entries in the Port of London,

1763
1764
1765
1766
1767
1768

1769 •

1770 •

1771 •

An Account of the progrejjive Increafe of the Revenue of the Pojl-Office,

IN 1644, Mr. Edmund Prideaux, who was inland Poft Mailer, wat
fuppofed to colledt about 5000 1. per annum.

In 1654, the Parliament farmed the polls to Mr. Manly, at 10,000 1.

In 1664, Daniel O'Neal, Efq; farmed them at 21,500!.
In 1674, they were let out at 43,000 1.

In 1685, the grofs were eftimated at 65,0001.
In 1688, the polls amount was 76,318 I.

In 1697, it was, according to Dr. Davenant, 90,505!,
In 1710, they were 111,461).

In 1715, the grofs amount of the inland office came to 145,227!.
I.i 1744, the fame amounted to 198,226!.
But the total grofs amount of both inland and foreign offices, which

can alone demonllrate the extent of our correfpondencc, was thac

year 235,492 1.

And in r764, the grofs amount was 432,048 1.

Vol. XVI. [^] lUPPLIB*
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SUPPLIES^ granted by Parliament, for

the Year 1773.

1» '
I
V'H A'T 20,000 men be employed, for thC

X fea-fervice, for the year J 773, including

<5.554 marthes." ""• ...
t, And that a fum, not exceeding 4I. per mari

^er month, be allowed for maintaining thefaid
20,000 men for 13 months, including ofdnance for

fea fefvice -—

»

^ u— - 1 040Q06 6 6

f)ECEMBER 10. '

1. That a number of land-forces, including 1522
invalids, amounting to 17070 efFeftive men, com-
Jniflion and non-commiffioir officers included, be
employed for the year J 773.

2. For defraying the charge of 17070 eifeflive

men, for guards, garrifons, and ether his Majelly's

land-forces, in Great-Britain, Jerfey, andGuernfey,
for the year 1773 —— 6^6895 1 lO

3. For maintaining his Majefty's forces and garri-

fons in the plantations and Afiica, including thofe

in garrifon at Minorca and Gibraltar ; and for pro-

vifions for the forces in North-America, Nova-Scotiaj

Newfoundland, Gibraltar, the Ceded-lilands, and
Africa, for the year 1773 —

—

'— 39^93$ 5 *o|

4. For defraying the charge of the difference of

pay between the Britifh and Irifh eftablilhment of fix

battalions, and three companies of foot, ferving in

the Ifle of Man, at Gibralcar, Minorca> and the

Ceded-Iflands, for the year 1773
5. For the pay of the general and general ftafF

officers in Great-Britain, for the year 1773 —
6. Upon account, towards defraying the charge of

out-penfioners of Chelfea-Hofpital, for the year 1773

7. For the charge of the office of ordnance, for

land-fervice, for the year 1773 " - '

f503 9 i

11473 18 (>l

122982 3 9

218460 13

8.

Id

For
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8 For defraying the expence of fervices per-

formed by the office of ordnance, for land- fervice,

and not provided for by parliament in ,177* —— ^7954 4 7

^ 1390204 17 9f

February 1, 1773.
1. For the ordinary of the navy, including half-

pay to the Tea and marine officers, for the year

^773 •

—'~ "~T 4^4019 o g
2. Towards the baiWings, rebuildings, and re-

pairs of (hips of wir in his Majefty's yards, and
(other extra works, over and above what are propofed

to be done upon the heads of wear and tear and or-

dinary, for the year 1773 » •- . < 421554 o o

February 4.

i. Upon account, for maintaining and fupporting

the civil eilablilhment of. his Majefty's colony of

Nova-Scotia, for the year 1773 ~*~~ ' 5*4^ *0 5
2. On account, for defraying the charges of the

civil eftablifliment of his Majefty's colony of Georgia,

and other incidental expences attending the fame,

from the 24th day of June 1772, to the 24th day of

June 1773 •*— " *"' ' S'^S^ O ^
3. Upon account, for defraying the expences of

the civil eftabliihment of his Majefty's colony of

Eart-Flor)da> and other incidental expences attend-

ing the fame, from the 24th day of June 1772, to

the 24th day of June 1773 —-r~ 495° o ^
4. Upon account, for defraying the expences of

the civil eftablifliment of his Majefty's colony of

Weft-Florida, and other incidental expences attend-

ing the fame, from the 24th day of June 1772, to

the 24th day of June 1773 • —

—

7274 13 6

5. Upon account, for aefraying the expences at-

tending general fiirveys of his Majefty's dominions
in North- America, for the year 1773 1885 4 o

6. On account, for defraying the expence of fup-

porting and maintaining the civil eftablifliment df
the government of Senegambia, on that part of the

coaft of Africa, fuuate between the port of Salee*

in South Barbary, and Cape Rouge, for the year

»773 — '••

' 6336 o 9r

February 18.

t. Upon account of the reduced officers of his Ma-
jefty's land-forces and marines, for the year 1773 111127 5 10
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2. For defraying the charge for allowances to the

fcveral officers and private gentlemen of the two
troops of horfe guards reduced, and to the fuperan-

nuated gentlemen of the four troops of horfe guards,

for the year 1773 1x48 10 f
3. For the paying of penfions to the widows of

fuch reduced officers of his Majefty's land forces and
marines, as died upon the eftabliQiment of half-pay

in Great-Britain, and were married to them before

the twenty-fifth day of December, 1716, for the year

'^lll •"""" ' ^^•S o •
4. Upon account of the expences of the new roads

of communication, and building bridges in the High-
lands of North- Britain, in the year 1773 —

—

6998 10 9

994153 16 o|

February 25.

That provifion be made for the pay and cloathing

of the militia, and for their fubfiftence during the

time they fhall be abfent from home on account of

the annual exercife, for the year 1773.

M A R c H 9.

To be advanced to the governor and company of

the merchants of England, trading into the Levant

Seas, to be applied jn affifting the faid company in

carrying on their trade —

-

500 o •

March 30.

T. To replace to the finking-fund, the like fum
paid out of the fame, to make good the deficiency,

on the 5th day of July, 1772, of the fund eftabliftied

for paying annuities, in refpedl of five millions bor-

rowed, by virtue of an a£l made in the 31ft year of

the reign of his late Majefly, towards the fupply

granted for the fervice of the year 1758 48245 II ^
2. For paying off and difcharging the Exchequer-

bills made out by virtue of an adt, paffed in the

laft feffion of parliament, intituled, " An aft for

raifing a certain fum of money, by loans, "^on Exche-

quer-bills, for the fervice of the year 1772," and

charged upon the firft aids to be granted in this

feffion of parliament •
' —-— 1800000 O a

3. Towards enabling the commiffioners for build-

inw a bridge acrofs the river Thames, from the city

of Weftminller to the oppofue ftiore, in the county •

of
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of Surry, to maintain the faid bridge, and to per-

form the other trufts repofed in them — 2000 o

1850745 II 6

April i6.

Towards defraying the extraordinary expences of

his Majcfty's land-forces, and other ferviccs, incurred

between the twenty-fifth day of February, 1772, and

the eighth day of March, 1773, and not provided for

by parliament — —— 249708 12 ij

May 6.

To make good the deficiency of the grants for the

ferviceof theyeari772 —— 21085 1 7

M A Y 17.

To be employed in repairing, maintaining, and

fupporting the Britifti forts and fettlemcjits on the

coaft of Africa ——

-

^— ^— 13000 o o

Mat 27.

283793 »3 H
To be applied for the purpofe of relieving the

Eaft-India Company ; and for fecuring to the credi-

tors of the faid Company, a more fpeedy fatisfaflion

of their demands - —

—

—

—

May 29.

To make good to his Majelly the like fum which
has been iflued, by his Majefty's orders, in purfuance

of the addrefles of this Houfe —

June 14.

To John Harrifon, as a further reward and en-

couragement, over and above the fums already re-

ceived by him, for his invention of a time-keeper,

for afcertaining the longitude at fea, and his diico-

very of the pr>nciples upon which the fame was con-

ftrufted —

.

.

J u N E 19.

I . To enable his Majefty to pay unto Meflieurs

Hodgfon, Gordon, and Debonair, the like fum,
which has been overpaid by them to the commiffioners

of excife, for the duties of excife upon beer and ale;

fuch commiflioners not having made the full allow-

ance for wade, agreeable to the directions of an a£|b

of parliament pafled in the firft year of King William

[^]3

1400000 o o

6200

8750 o

and
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and'Q<jeen Mary, intituled, *' An a£l for an add i-

ti6rial duty of excife upon beer and ale, and other

liquors -

—

> —
_
-—

-

4363
"2. To be advanced to Doftor Richard WDliams,

of Saint Margaret's, Weftminlter, as a reward for

his inventing a fall green and yellow dye on cotton-

yarns and thread, and for difcovering the fecret 2000

6980210 ig

Ways and Means for raijzng the

above Supply granted to his Ma-
jej}y, agreed to on the follon-mng

daysJ 'viz,.

December 7, 1772.

THAT the duties upon malt,

mum, cyder, and perry, be

continued from the 23d of June,

1773, to the 24th of June, 1774,
and charged upon all malt whicn
fhall be made, and all mum which
fhall be made or imported, and all

cyder and perryWhich (hall be made
ifor fale, within the kingdom of

^reat-Britain, 750,000!.
December 14,

That the fum of three fhillings

in the pound, and no mpre, be

raifed, within the fpace of one
year, from the 25 th of March, 1777,
upon lands, tenements, heredita-

ments, penfions, offices, and per-

fonal eftates, in that part of Great-
Britain called England,Wales, and
the town of Berwick upon Tweed ;

and that a proportionable cefs, ac-

cording to the ninth article of the

treaty of union, be laid upon that

part of Great- Britain, called Scot-

land, 1,500,000 1.

March 2, 1773.
That the charge of, the pay and

cloathing of the militia, in that

part of Great-Britain called Eng-
land, for one year, beginning
the 25th day of March, 1773, be

defrayed pqt of the monies arifing

by the land tax, granted for the

fcrvice of the year 1773.
Aeril 8.

That, towards rai fing the fup ply

granted to his Majelly, there be

iflued and applied the -fum of

350,1931.7s. 4d.| remaining in the

Exchequer, on the fifth day of

April, 1773, for the difpofuion of
Parliament, of the monies which
had then arifen of the furplufles,

excefies, or overplus monies, and
other revenues, compoiing the fund
commonly called the finking fund,

after fatisfying all the charges and
incumbrances thereupon.

May 27.

1. That, for every chalder of

culm, Newcaftle meafure, exported

to Lilbon, in any foreign fhip or

veffel, a duty be paid of one fliilling

and fix- pence, and no more.

2. That an additional duty of

one penny halfpenny p£r fquare

yard, and in that proportion for

any greater or lefs quantity, be.

laid upon all paper, printed, paint-

ed, or ftained, in foreign parts,'

imported into this kingdom, over

and above all other duties now
payable thereon.

May 29. ./• ^(\. ,

That, for raifing the fom of

1,400,000!. granted to his M.a-

jefty, for the purpofe of relieving

the Eaft-India Company, and for

fecuring
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fecuring to tne creditors of the faid

Company a more fpecdy falisfa^ion

of their demands, his .MajpftySe

enabled to borrow the like fum,
by Exchequer-bills, to be charged

upon fuch monies as (hail, i>y any
afl or adls of parliament, pafled in

this feljion of parliament, he di-

reded to be applied for paying the

principal and intereft of the faid

bills; and if fuch monies (hall not

be fufiicienl to difcharge the whole

principal, intereft, and cjiarges,

cf the faid bills, before the 6th day
of April, 1779, then the fame to

be charged on fuch aid& as (hall be

granted by parliament, for the fer-

vice of the year 1779; and fuch

bills, if notdifcharged with intereft

before the faid ^th day of April,

1779, to be exchanged and received

in payment, in fuch manner as Exr
chequer bills ufually have been

exchanged and received in pay-

ment.

June 14.

I. That an a£l, made fn the

iixth year of the reign of his prefent

Majefty, intituled, " An aft for
*' opening and eftabliftiing certain
** ports in the iflands of Jamaica
^' and D^ominica, for the more
" free importation and exportation
<* of certain goods and njerchan
*' dizes
^' duties
*' of openings maintaining, fe

•' curing, and improving, fuch
** ports i for afcertaining the da-
** lies to be paid upon the importa-
** tion of goods from the faid ifland
" of Dominica into this kingdom;
** and for fecuring the duties upon
*' goods imported from the faid
<' ifland into any other BritKh co-
*' lony," which was to continue
i,n force until the (irft day of No-
Xe.i7j.l?fif 723 »^ aad, frgni; iheo.ce to.

fhc end of the then next feflion of

parliament, is near expiring, and
f.t to be continued, with amend-
ments.

2. That the duty of one pound
ten (hillings, payable for every ne-

groe which (hall be imported into

the ifland of Dominica, and alfo

the duty of one pound ten fliil-

lings, payable for every ncgroo
which (hall be exported from the

ifland of Jamaica, do ceafe, deter-

mine, and be no longer paid.

. 3. That, in lieu of the faid du-
ty, a duty of two (hillings and fix-

pence, fterling money, be paid for

eyery ncgroe which (hall be im"
ported into the faid ifland of Do-
minica ; and alfo a duty of two
(hillings and fixpence, fterling rao-

ney^ for every negroe which (hall

be exported from the faid' ifland of
Jamaica.

June 15.

1. That, towards ralfing the

fupply granted to his Majefty, ther^

be iflfued and 'applied the fum of

2,349»8c6.l. i2s. yd.I out of fuch

monies as (hall or may arife of the

furplu(res,exce(res, or overplus moW
niesj^ and other revenues, compo-
(ing- the fund, commonly called

the (inking fund.

2. That, towards railing the fup-

for granting certain "'ply granted to his Majefty, the fum
to defray the expences of 1,000,000 1. be raifed, by loans

or Exchequer bills, to be charged

upon the (irft aids to be granted ii\

the next felHon of parliament.

5. That the fum of 10,000 1. oat

of fuch monies as (hall be paid into,

the receipt of the Exchequer on oP

before the (ifth day of April, I1774,,

of the produce of all or any of the-

duties and, revenues, which, by any.

aft or afts of parliament, have been,

direfted to be'refervcd for the dif^

po(ition of parliament,^ towards de^

l^]^ fraying
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fraying the neceflary expences of

defending, protefting, and fecu-

ring, the Britifti colonies and plan-

tations in America, be applied to-

wards making good fuch part of

the fupply as hath been granted to

his Majefty, for maintaining his

Majefty's forces and garrifons in

the plantations, and for proviflons

for the forces in North America,
Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and

the Ceded lilands, for the year

»773.
4 . That fuch ofthe monies as fhall

be paid into the receipt of the Ex-

chequer after the £fth day of April,

1773, and on or before the fifth

day of April, 1774, of the produce

of the duties charged by an aft of

parliament, made in the fifth year

of his prefent Majefty's reign, upon
the importation and exportation

of gum fenega, and,gum arabic, be

applied towards making good the

fupply granted to his Majefty.

1 77J-
June 17.

1. That the fum of 169,398 I.

1 8 s. zd. which, in purfuance of
an a£t, made in the ninth year of
his Majefty's reign, intitled, * An
'* adl for carrying into execu-
** tioD certain propofals made by
*' theEaft-India Company, for the
*' payment of the annual fum of
" 400,0001. for a limited time, in
** refpeft of the territorial acquifi-
** tions and revenues lately ob-
** tained in the Eaft Indies," is

direfted to be paid within the pre-

fent year into the receipt of^ his

Majefty's Exchequer by the faid

Company, be applied towards ma-
king good the fupply granted to his

Majefty. -

2. That, towards making good
the fupply granted to his Majefty,

there be iffued and applied the fum
of 9961 1. lis. 8d. remaining in

the receipt of the Exchequer, for

the difpofition of parliaments

By the refolutlon of Dec. 7, 1772

By that of Dec. 14

By that of April 8, 1773 —
By that of May 29

By the firft of June 15

By the fecond of ditto —
By the third of ditto

By the firft of June 17 —

—

By the fecond of ditto -—

750000 o o
1500000 o o

350^93 7 4l
I 4OOOCO o o

2349806 12 7|
I 000000 O O

lOOOO O o
169398 l3 2

9961 II 8

Sum total of fuch proviflons as can be afcertained 75393^° 9 ^°

Exccfs of the provifions 559149 10 9|

S T A T £
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STATE PAPERS.
His Maje/fy's moji gracious Speech

to both Houfes of Parliament, on

rhurfday the \ft of July, 177 3.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I
Cannot clofe this feflion with-

out affuring you, that I have

obferved, with much fatisfaftion,

thczeal.affiduity.andperfeverance,

with which you have applied your-

felvcs to the very important bufi-

nefs, which, at the meeting of par-

liament, I recommended to your

particular attention : and I hope^

and truft, that the laws which have

been the refult of your delibera-

tions, will be found to anfwer the

falutary purpofes for which they

were intended.

The continuance of the war be-

tween Ruflia and the Porte, with

both of whom I am clofely con-

netted in friendfhip, although un-

der no engagement to either, gives

me great concern. But, from the

pacific difpofitions of other powers,

1 have reafon to hope, that thofe

troubles will extend no further. I

fhall perfcvere in my carneft endea-

vours to preferve the general tran-

quillity of Europe ; at the fame

time, it fljall bfe theconftant objeft

of my care, to be fufficiently pre-

pared againft any event which may
afFedl the honour, fafety, or inte-

reft of roy kingdoms.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons,
I return you my hearty thanks

for the fupplies, which you have

granted me with fo much checrful-

nefs : and I fee with pleafure, that

notwithftanding the ample provi-

fion which you have made for eve-

ry branch of the public fervice,

and the efFe£lual relief and fupport

which you have afforded to the

Eaft- India Company, you have
been able to make fome progrefs

in reducing the national debt.

My Lords and (jentlemen.

The expe ience I have had of
your attention to the ^public good,
and of your attachment to me, con-
vinces me, that you will, in your
fcveral ftations, ufe your utmoft

endeavours to alTiil me, in promot-

ing the happinefs of my people. I

have no other objett but their wel-

fare ; and no other view but to

employ the powers with which I

am entrufted, in maintaining the

credit, reputation, and profperity

of my kingdoms.
I

His Excellency Simon Earl Har-
court. Lord Lieutenant - General

and General- Governor ©/"Ireland,

his Speech to both Houjes of Par--

liament, at Dublin, on Tuefday
the izthdayofO&.oheTt I773.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is with the higheft fatisfattlon

that I obey his Majefty's com-
mands to meet you in parliament,

and to concur with you in every

meafure that may promote the real

intereft of this kingdom.
His Majefty, who has made the

happinefs of all his people the con-

llant objett of his wilhes, and the

unvaried
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vnvaried rule of his aftions, has

piven it to me in particular charge,

to affure his faithful fubjedls of

Ireland, of the continuance of his

paternal regard and aft'edion for

them ; and I. am perfuaded, that in

all your proceedings, you will con-

tinue to xnanifeft that uniform at-

tention to the public good, of

which his Majefty's own condudl

affords the htii and moil illuflrious

example.

As every addition to his Majefty's

royal family adds ftrength to that

happy fucceifion, which is the great

fecurity to all that is valuable to us,

I have a particular pieafu re in com-
municating to ypu the birth of an-

other prince iin^e your lall feilion

pf parliament.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons.
I have ordered the proper officers

to lay before you the public ac-

counts and eftin:iatcs, from which

you will be fully acquainted with

the circumftances of this country,

and may be enabled to form a true

judgment of the provifions neceffary

Xo be rnade for the honourable fup-

poflt of his Majefty's governmenr.

J have his Majefty's commands to

aflc the fupplies neceffary for this

purpofe ; and I am confident you

will grant them in fuch a manner,

as will be leaft burtheofome to his

Majefty's fubjedts of th,is kingdom :

911 my part, you may reft fecure that

they (hall be faithfully applied, and

frugally adminiftered.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

The laws of your country will

naturally prefent themfelves as the

flrft and moft important objects of

your c6nfideration. It is my duty

to call your particular attention to.

fuch as refpeft the religion and

jJQorais, the fecurity and good order

of the people. It is in vain that

laws are made for the punilhment
of offenders, unlefs their morals
can be reformed, and their minds
impreffcd with piinciples of vir-

tue.

Your Proteftant charter- fchools,

the feminaries of tro^ religioh and
ihduftry, deferve your particular

coniideration ; and your linen ma-
tt ufadure, the great fource of wealth

to the nation, is an objeft of the

higheft importance.' You will con-

sider whether any new laws may be
wanting to improve, regulate, and
extend this molt beneficial trade;

or to fupport its reputation at fo-

reign markets. •

1 am firmly perfuaded that we
are met together animated with the

fame intentions of maintaining the

honour and dignity of his Majefty's,

government, and of promoting the

good of this kingdom. Your con-

du^ has convinced me, that I ftiall

receive from you the fulleft proofs

of your loyalty and attachment- to,

the King, and of your zeal in the

public fervice ; mine, I truft, will

fhew than I have nothing more fin-

cerely at heart than the welfare and
profperity of Ireland.

%'ife Addrejfes of both Houfes of Par^

liament in Ireland to his Majejiy.

To the King's Moji excellent Majefty.

The Humble Addrefs of the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal in Parliament,

ajfembled.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE, your M.ijefty's :noft du-

tifji and loyal fubjefts, the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal ia.

parliament affembled, humbly beg

leave to affure your Majefty, that

we have the moft lively fenfe of

the many bieffiogs V7,e enjoy under.
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flic. mild, ju!^, and aurpicloa? go-

vernment of your Majf-fty, who
have made the h.ippincfs of your

people the coplhoi olijetl of your

wilhes ; the unvaried rule of your

aftions. — Permit us, with the

greateft gratitude, to exprefs our

moft unfeigned acknowledgments

for the continuance of your Ma,-

jefty's paternal regard and afFctKion

for your faithful fubjcfts of this

kingdom ; and your Majefty inay

reft affured, that in all our pro-

ceedings we will continue to mani-

fell that uniform attention to the

public good, of which your Majef-

ty's conduft affords the beft' and
nsoft illuftrious example.

Truly fenfible of the many and
great bleffings we enjoy under fo

excellent a Sovereign, confider-

ing every addition to your Majcf-

ty's royal family as ftrengthening

that happy fuccefiion, which is the

great fecurity of all that is valuable

to us, and feeling the moil fincere

pleafure from each new fource of
your domeftic felicity, we humbly
offer our \yarmell; congratulations,

ypon ohe birth of another prince.

We cannot have a ftronger af-

furance of your Majefty's attention

to the happinefs and prol^erity of
this kingdom, than by your graci-

ous appointment of Earl Harcourc
to be our chief governor, of whofe
diftinguilhed viicues and abilities

your Majefty, from your earliell

years, hath had uniform experi-

ence.

We fhall prove by our conduft,

that we do not differ from your Ma-
jefty, and the world, in a full and
cordial reliance upon his Excellen-

cy's wifdom, juftice, and modera-
tion.

Fully perfuaded that the beft and
moftcffeftual method to recommend
ourfei^cs to yovjr Majefty's favour

is, and ever will be, to promote
the true intereft <»f your'pfople, we
il^^tU not negledt.to pay due atten-

tion to the I^ws of our country,

particularly to rhofe which refpefl:

the religion and morals, the fecu-

rity and good order of the people ;

convinced that unlefs their morals
be reformed, and their minds im-
preffed with principles of virtue,

jaws for the punifhment of offen-

ders are made in vain.

The Proteftant charter-fchools,

thofe fcminaries of true religion

and iuduftry, fhall receive our par-

ticular confideration ; the linen

manufafture, that great fource of
our national wealth, is an objeA
of the higheft importance ; we fhall

give our utmoft attention to the

forming of any laws that may be
wanting to improve, regulate, or
extend this moil beneficial trade,

or to fupport its reputation at fo-

reign markets.

Your Majefty may be aflured,

that we will manifeft a true and
unbiafTdd regard to the public wel-

fare, by that unanimity in all our
proceedings which conduces to the
eafe of your Majefty's government,
fo effentially neceffary to the inte-

reft of Ireland.

May the Divine Goodnefs long

preferve to your people the bleffings

of your Majefty's aufpicious reign,

and long may we give your Majefty

the f?.tisfaAion of governing the

hearts of a generous and loyal

people.

T'o ihe Kin^s mofi excellent Majejly,

The bumhle AdJrefi of the Knights^

Citizens, and Rurgejfes , in Parlia,"

ment ajjimbkd.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

E, your Majefty';. nioft du-
tiful and loyal fubj ds, the

Commons
w
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Commons of Ireland In parliament

aflembled, beg leave to approach

yourfacred perlon, with the warmeft

profeiTions of our juft fenfe of the

many bleffings we enjoy under the

mild, juft, and aufpicious govern-

ment of fo gracious a fovereign,

who has made the happinefs of his

people the conftant objeft of his

wiflies, and the unvaried rule of

his adlions ; and with the moft

grateful acknowledgments for the

continuance of your Majefty's pa-

ternal regard and afFedlions for

your faithful fubjeds of this king-

ilom.

Your Majcfty has given us a

confpicuous inftance of your gra-

cious attention to the happinefs and

profperity of Ireland, by fparing

from your councils, and fending

to prefide over us, a chief go-

vernor, who, having long had the

honour to be placed near your fa-

tred perfon, and under the influ-

ence of your royal example, muft

be particularly acquainted with your

MajeHy's benign purpofes fbr the

happinefs of your people, ^nd to

have derived from that great fource

thofe virtues and talents which are

peculiarly adapted to difFufe and

fccure the bleffings of good go-

vernment, and of conftituriotial li-

berty.

Under the condu£l and admini-

ftration of a nobleman of the moil

diftiiiguiftied chara£ler, whcfe pub-

lic and private virtues give a luftre

to his high ftation, we fhall be pe-

culiarly happy in continuing to

manifeft that uniform attention to

the public good, of which your

Majefty's conduft has fet the moft

jlluliriouo example.

We humbly ofrer our warmeft

congratulations to your Majefty

upon the happy event of the birth

of ariother prince, thoroughly fcn-

fible'that every addition to your
Majefty's royal family adds ftrength

to that happy fucceflion, which is the

great fecurity of all that is valuable

to us, and to which your Majef-
ty's loyal fubjefts of Ireland, from
the united motives of gratitude and
intereft, have at all times (hewn the

moft fteady and inviolate attach-

ment.

ConfciouS of the happinefs which
we have enjoyed under the beft of
princes, we fhall chearfuUy grant,

as far as the prefent ftate and cir-

cumftances of our country will ad-

mit, and in the manner leaft bur-

thenfome to your Majefty's fubjefts,

the fupplies neceffary for the ho-
nourable fupport of your Majefty'9

government ; convinced that in

properly maintaining the honour
and dignity of government, we ef-

feftually promote the good of our
country.

Satisfied that penal laws for the

reformation of the people are infuf-

ficient, unlefs their morals can be ,

reformed, and their minds im-
prefTed with principles of virtue,

we fhall diredt our particular attcn- »

tion to fuch laws as will extend the

influence.of religion, improve the

morals, and promote the fecurity

and good order of the people.

Our Proteftant charter -fchools

fhali receive from us the confider-

ation due to feminaries of true re-

ligion and induftry ; and we fhall, ,

without delay, prepare any new
laws that may be wanting to im-
prove, regulate, or extend our linen

manufafture.

Your Majefty may be thoroughly

perfuaded, that your faithful Com-
mons, as rcprefeniatives of your

Majeliy's 'dutiful and affeftionate

fubjeds of Ireland, are animated

* with
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with the ftrongeft defire to main-

taiQ the honour and dignity of your

Majefty's government ; and we
Ihall, upon every occafion, give

unqueftionable proofs of our zeal

for the public fervice, and of our

never-failing loyalty and attach-

ment to your Majelly's moft facred

perfon.

Dublin-Cape, No'v. I. His Ma-
jefty has been pleafed to return the

following moft gracious anfvvers to

the humble Addrefles of the Houfes

of Lords and Commons.

George R.
** His Majefty returns his thanks

" to the Houfe of Lords for their

" very loyal addrefs. The ftrong
' ** aflTurances they give of their duty

** and affeftion to his Majefty and
" his royal family, have given his
** Majefty the greateft fatisfaftion

;

** and as his Majefty, from the ex-
** perienced zeal of the Houfe of
** Lords, has the firmeft reliance
** on their applying themfelves
** diligently to promote the happi-
** nefs and p'rofperity of his fubjedls
•' of Ireland, they may be affured
** of his Majcfty's conftant favour
•' and proteftion." G. R.

George R.
*' His Majefty thanks the Houfe

*' of Commons for their unani-
*' mous and loyal addrefs. No-
** thing could be more acceptable
** to his Majefty than this frelh
*' mark of their duty and afFeftion
*' to his Majefty, and his royal
" family.

^
" His Majefty doubts not but

fc
'

'
** his faithful Commons will chear-

ft- ** fully grant the neceflary fupplies

•> ** for the fupport of his govern-

** ment with honour ; and they
*' may be affured of his Majefty's
** concurrence in fuch meafures as
'* may beft contribute to the wel-
" fare and profperity of the king-
** dom of Ireland." G. R,

Die Martis, 2° Die No<vem. 1 773.
Refolved by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in parliament affembled,

'

That the humble thanks of this

Houfe ftiall be returned to his Ma-
jefty, for his Majefty's moft gra-

cious anfwer to the Addrefs of this

Houfe of the 1 3th day of Oftober
laft.

Ordered, That the Lord Chan-
cellor do attend his Excellency the

Lord-Lieutenant with the faid re-

folution, and defire his Excellency
will pleafe to lay the fame before

his Majefty.

To the King's mofi excellent Majijlj.

The humble Addrefs of the Knights

^

Citizens, and Burgeffes in Parlia-

ment affembled.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty's moft du-
tiful and loyal fubjefts, the

Commons of Ireland in parliament
aflembled, return your Majefty our
warmeft thanks for your Majefty's

moft gracious Anfwer to the Ad-
drefs of this Houfe.

We will chearfully grant the ne-

ceffary fupplies for the fupport of
government with honour, as far as

the prefent ftate and circumftances

of the country will admit, being
truly fenfible of your Majefty's pa-
ternal regard for us, from the af-

furances given us of your Majefty's

concurrence in fuch meafures as

may bstt contribute to the welfare

and profperity 0/ Ireland, and from

our
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©ur happy experience of your Ma- regard for his faithful fubjefls of

jelly's mild and gracious govern

ment.
i , ..

:—-^ ' ' -—rjrr.

'

. y- . ,.r

^i>e Addrejfes of both Hpu/es of Pat

-

liament in Ireland, to his Excel-

lency the Lord-Lieutenant

.

?* his Excellency Simon Eari Har-

COurt, Lord Lieutenant-General,

d»d General Go'vernor ^Ireland.

The humble Addrefs of the Lords

spiritual and Temporal in Parlia-

lUent ajfembkd.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE, the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, in parliament

"aiTembled, return your Excellency

bur molt fincere thanks for yoof

fpeech from the throne to both

lioofes of parliament.

We efteem ourfelves particularly

happy in the fatisfaftion which

your Excellency has been pleafed

to exprefs at the meeting us in

parliament, and doubt not cf your

concurring with us in every mea-
fure that may promote the real

intereft of this kingdom ; and we
beg leave to affure your Excellency,

that the fatisfaftion is fincerely

inutual on our part*

YourExcellency's great abilities,

which have received the higheft

marks of approbation from the many
important trufts which in fucceffive

reigns, and various adminiftrations,

have been repofed in you, give us

the moft lively hopes of every

benefit which can refult from a

fteady, prudent, and benign ad-

jniniitration.

The affu ranees which your Ex-
cellency has given us of the con-

tinuance of his Majefly's paternal

%

Ireland, fills us with. the warmed
.^fentiments of duty aiid gratitude;

'^ and we cannot too mijch acknow-
ledge the gracious inapifefta'ion of
his Majefty's goodnefs towards us,

in comiritting the government of
this kingdom to a noblerann, whofe
name has ftodd unfullied througli

the many high offices he has filled.

We are moft thankful to your
Excellency for the joyful informa-
tion you have beei;^ pjea/ed to give

us of the increafs^of the domeftic
happinefs ofour amiatJeS^pyereigni

and the ftability added to Tiis illuf-

trious houfe by the birth of another

prince, defcended from him witH

whom the welfare of thefe king-

doms is fo necelTarily conneded.
Your Excellency's wife and fei-

fonable advice in directing our at-

tention towards fuch laws as refpeft

the religioil and morals, the fecu-

rity and good order of the peoplCi

cannot fail to animate oiir endea-

vours to ^o every thing on our part

to procure fo defirable an end, and
to take into confideration what new
laws may be n^ceflary, as vvell for

that purpofe as alfo for the extend-

ing and improving our linen ma-
nufafture, that great fource, of
wealth to this nation.

The favourable fentiments that

your Excellency is pleafed to con-

ceive of usi gives us the moft fin-

cere pleafurei and we can have no
doubt, thst the proofs we fhall af-

ford of our loyalty and attachment

td the King, and of our zeal for

the public fervice, will be faithfully

and impartially reprefented by your

Excellency to his Majefty, fo as to

preferve to us his favourable opi-

nion and royal protection. And we
flatter ourfelves, that there will be

that unanimity in all our delibera-

tions.

I
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tiohi, as will be the dlftinguiniing

•mark of this fcflian, and of your

Excellency's cdminiltfation.

ilis Excellency the Lord Liiatenant*

s

Anpwer%

My Lords,
•* I return yoii ray fincere tbanka

** for this very kind and obliging
** Addrefs. I feel myfeif very hap-
'• ^py in-pofiefling your gooij opi-
** nion^ which it fhall be mycon-
''*. ^lant ftudy to preferve. You
" .may be aiTared that I will moft
** faithfully reprefent to bis Majef-
*' ty your l6yalty and attachment;
*• and I flatter myfeif that I fhall

** have frequent ocQafibns of doing
*' you that jultice, in a manner
** honourable to you, and mod
** pleafing to myfeif.** J - ,

To his Excellency Simon Earl Har-
court, Ltirci Lieutenant- General,

and General- Go<verhor e,^ Ireland.

9'he humble' Addrefs of the Knights,

CftixenSy and Bnrgeffes^ in Par-

liamint affernbled^

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE, his Majefty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjeds, the

Commons of Ireland in parliament

afTembled, do with the greateft

cheerfalnefs attend your Excel-

lency, to return our fincere thanks

for your moft excellent fpeech to

both Houfes of parliament.

We are happy in receiving from
your Excellency the afTurance of the

continuance of his Majefty's pater-

nal regards for his dutiful and r<.f-

feftionate fubjefts of this kingdom,
of which we efteem it a particular

inftancei that he has appointed iox

our chief governor a nobleman of
approved experience, wifdom and
.abili(i^s, qnd to whofe great vir-

tues and difiinguiflied charadler.vve

juftly look up with the fulleftc6n-

fidence and the higheft refpeft.

His Majefty's conduS, in mak-
ing the public good the cohftanC

rule of his adions, will beourfureft
guide in thedifchargeof our duty,
which we fhall efFeilualiy accom-
plifl], by fh.ewing the fame uniform
attention to the good of our coun-
try^ that his Majefty has invaria>

bly exerted in promoting the gene-
ral happinefs of all his people : and
we. are fully convinced, that your
Excellency will fteadily and uni-

formly purfue that illuftrious exam-
pie of attention to the public goodj
which you have fo powexfully re-

commended to pur imitation.

We ftjall carefully cpnfider the

public accounts, and will cheerfully

grant the fupplies necefTary to fup-

port his Majefty's government with
honour, as far as the ftate and -c»r-

cumftances of our country will per-

mit, and in the manner that will

be moft eafy to oar fellow-fubjefts

of this kingdom, who are deeply
interefted in the fapport of that

mild and j ufl government, necefTary

for carrying into execution thof(S

laws upon which the prefervatioil

and fecurity of liberty and property^

and the maintenance of the peace
and good order of the public muft
entirely depend : and we confide

in your Excellency's wifdom and
jufticc, that thofe fupplies will btf

faithfully applied, and frugally ad-
miniftered.

We thankfully acknowledge yonr
Excellency's goodnefs, in point-

ing out the laws of our coiin-

try as the firft and moft important

objeds of our confederation, andia
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direfling our attention to fuch as

concern the religion and morals,

the fecurity and good order of the

people.

There cannot be a more con-

vincing proof of your Excellency's

regard for the welfare of this king-

dom, than your recommending fo

particularly to our confideration,

that principal fource of our wealth
the linen manufafture, the exten-

fion of which, and the fupport

whereof at foreign markets, are

objedls of the higheft importance to

this nation, and at this time call

in a peculiar manner for your
Excellency's patronage and pro-

tedlion ; and your Excellency's

recommendation of our charter-

fchools will be !an additional incite-

ment to us to promote and encou-
rage thofe ufeful feminaries of true

religion and induftry : We fhall

co-operate with your Excellency,

with equal zeal in maintaining the

honour and dignity of the crown,
as in promoting the good of this

kingdom, fenfible that thofe ob-

jedls equally tend to the happinefs

of the people.

Our future conduct wi!I, we
hope, confirm the approbation

which your Excellency has expreil'qi

of our attachment to his Majefty,

and of our zeal in the public fer-

vice ; and we have every reafon to

expefl, that your Excellency's ad-

minfftration will demonftrate that

Tou have nothing more fincerely at

heart than the welfare and prolpe-

rity cf Ireland.

His ExccUevcy the Lord Lieutenant's

Anfwer.

** I return the Houfe of Com-
*' mons my beit thanks for their
>' vcfykiod afd obliging addrefs.

I (hall endeavour, by an earneft

attention to my duty to the
King, and to the profperity and
fervice of this country, to de-
ferve the contiiiuance of their

good opinion.'*

ne Lords Proteji againji the Eajt^,

India Regulating Bill,

Die Veneris f \l^ Junii, 17731

Diffenticnt,

BECAUSE the preamble to

this bill. Hating defeds in the

powers of the Eaft India Company,
abufes in its adminiftration, and
injuries to public and commercial
credit, ought to have been fop-

ported by evidence adapted to the

nature of the feveral matters al-

ledged. But the produftion of

charters has been refufed by the

Houfe ; no witnefTes have been
called to afcertain the exiftence or

quality of the fuppofed abufes ; no
enquiry has been made into the

condition-of public credit ; and no
Hate of the Company's commercial
affairs have ever been laid before

us.

2dly. Becaufe, if the defefts in

the charters, and abufes in the ad-

miniftration of the Company exift

in the manner ftated in the pream-
ble, no efFeftual provifion is made
in the enabling part of the bill for

fupplying the one, or reforming

the other: on the contrary, the ut-

moft diftraftion is introduced into ••

the whole ceconomy of their affairs.

The domination to the fubordinate

prefidencies, and inferior offices in

India, is left to the Company, but ^
a fuperior prefidency is appointed

by parliament to govern thofe in-
_

ft^rior officers. The fuperior prcn

iidencjr
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fidency is to receive orders from
tne court of dircftors; but it is lefc

to the private will of the King how
far thefe orders (hall be obeyed.

The prefidency is appointed to

make ordinances and reguldtions,

but neither dirfcftors or Company
are to determine oti their validity.

The King alone is to allow or dif-

allow thofe ads, ^s he (hall ctiufe

to fignify his pleafure under his

fign manuel. This mode of veft-

ing ultimately the whole manage-
ment of the Company's weighty
political affairs, their vaft revenue?,

and their extenfive commerce, in

the King's private direftion, with-

dat any provifion in the bill for

the intervention of any public

body, (either thfe Eaft-India Com-
pany or the privy-counfel) or aiiy

refponfible public minifter, is, we
itifift, not only an high and dan-
gerous violation of the yet unquef-

tioned charters of the Company,
but a total fubver(ioti of all the:

{Principles of the law and cbnftitu-

tion of this kingdom.
^dly. Becaufe the eleflion of exe-

cutive offices in parliament is

plainly unconftitutional, and an
example of the moft pernicious

kind, productive of intrigue and
fadlion, and calculated for ex-
tending a corrupt influence in the

crowo. tt frees minifters from
refponiibility, whilft it leaves them
all the effeft of patronage. It de-
fbats the wife defign of the cbn-
Aitution, which placed the no-
mitiation of all officers, either im-
ifiediately or derivatively, in the

crown, whild it committed the

check upon improper nominations
to parliament. Bdt this bill, bv
confounding thofe powers which
the conftitution meant to keep fe-

jarate, has deft/oyed this controill,

Vol. XVr.

along with every wife provifion of

the laws .to prevent the abufes in

the nomination to, or exercife of,

office.

4thly. Becaufe this ufurpation

df the Company's rights in ip-

pdinting the ferVants is loaded witH

the additional injuftice of a com-
pUlfory payment of falaries, arbi-

trarily fixed and chargeable on the

Companies revenues, without their

cOnfent.

5thly. Becaufe the violation of
the charter is not juftified.by the

importance of the proviflonsof this

bill, which operates only to tranf-

fer patronage without conferring

nfew powers, it being exprefly pro-

vided by the bill, that thefe pow-
ers (hould be the fame as were for-

merly exercifed by the Company'^
fervants, under the Company's au-

thority ; neither is any advantage

gained \Vith regard to the particu-

lar officers named in this bill, the

perfon firftin rank and importance
in the new parliamentary prefi-

dency, being the Very fame how at

the head of the Company's prefi-

deilcy at Bengal. We mean to re-

fled neither ujaon that gertilemani

nor any other, who (for any thing

we know to the contrary) may be
men of competent ability and good
charader ; but we think ourfelvef

bound to declare againft the ma-
nifeft contradiction and abfurdity

of this bill; which, Rating abufes

as now exiting in Itidia, for the

grodnd of its regulations, yet ap-

points the very perfons to prefide

there, who, if the allegations in

the bill be true, muft be concerned,

cither by negleft, or aflual com-
miffion, in all the abufes com-
plained of.

6thly. Becaufe the appointing

judges by the nomination of ths

IR] crown,
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crown, with large falaries payable f who alone could be guilty of the

outof the Company's revenue, with

cut- the Company's confent, eit"ber

to the appointment or the payment,
is an Z&. of flagrant injuftice, and
an outrage on all the rights of pro-

perty. No neceifity can be pleaded

in favour of this violence, as the

Company, did laft year voluntarily

propofe a nomination of ju(Jges,

v^ith far better provifions for fecu-

ring a proper appointment, than

any contained in this bill.

7thly. Becaufe the claufeof this

bill, which deprives of all fhare in

the management of their ovvu pro-

perty, all proprietors not poffv-ffed

of 1000 1. capital ftock, disfran-

chifing without the affignment of

any delinquency or abufe, .no lefs

than 1246 perfons legally qualified,

is an heinous adl of injuftice, op-

prefTion, ana abfurdity, and a grofs

pervcrfion of the high powers en~

truiled to legiflature ; the part of

the charter which regulates the

right of voting was made to efta-

bliih exclufively that clafs of voters

which this aft has dcftroyed ; the

charter knows of no right of vo-

ting, but the poffeifiDn of 500 1, ca-

pital dock. It excludes all title

to fuperior influence from fupe-

xior property. The feveral laws

to prevent the •fplitting of ftock

are all in afhrmance of this prin-

ciple, and made to fecure this

voter. Bot by a fyftem of contra-

diftion, that, except in this bill,

has no example, the very grievance

of fplitting of ftock, by which the

proprietor under loool. has been
injured, is afllgned as the fole

ground for depriving him of his

franchife. This lower proprietor

could not poftibly have been guilty

of this oftence, and yet he is pu-

ftiftied ; and the large ftockholder,

I

fplitting, is indulged with new
privileges, in contradiftion to the

fpirit of that charter which he is

iuppofed to have violated.

8thly. Becaufe the great prin-

ciple upon which the bill has been
fupported will not only in this, but
in all cafes, juftify every infring-i

ment of the national faith, and
render parliamentary fanftion the

worft of all fecurities. We never

can admit that a mere fpeculation

of political improvement can juftify

parliament in taking away rights,

which it exprefly covenanted- to.

preferve, efpecially when it has re-

ceived a valuable coniideration for.

the franchifes fo ftipulated. Nor
are grants ofparliament under thefe

circumftances to be confidered as'

gratuitous, refumable merely at the

pJeafure of the giver ; but matters,

of binding contradl, forfeitable^:

only on fuch delinquency or ne-j

ceflity as is implied in the nature,

of every other bargain. With fuck

matters before us that require the'

beft, we are denied all manner of

information. A bill, the objeft of
which has taken the Commons
near ^ight months to conlider, is

precipitated through this houfe in

little more than eight days, with-

out any attention to parliamentary

ufage or decorum ; as, if the Lord^
were the loweft of minifterial tools,

who are not to be indulged even

with an appearance of difcuftioH;,

concerning the mandates they re*

ceive. .
In this fitaatiou we feel the ho-

nour of the peerage tarnifhed, and
its dignity degraded. If the pror

vifions and precedent of this bill

fhould render the public faith of

Great-Britain of no eftimation, the

franchifes, rights and properties of

Englifhmen
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peerage diftinguifliable only by a

more than common oieafure of

indolence and fervility ; if the

boundlefs fund of corruption fur-

nifhed by this bill to the fervants of

the crown, fhould efface every idea

of honour, public fpirit, and in-

iiependence from every rank of peo-

ple, after ftruggling vainly againft

thefe evils, we have nothing left

but the fatisfadlion of recording our

names to pofterity, as thofe who
leCiUcd the whole of this iniquitous

fyftem, and as men who had no
/hare in betraying to blind preju-

dices or fordid intercll every thing

that has hitherto been held facred

in ihis country.

Abingdon.
Tornngton.
Boyle.

Grofvcnor.

Devonfliire.

Ponfonby.

Portland.

King.
Milton.

Richmond.
Archer.

Rockingham.
Fitzwilliam.

Second Proifji of the Lords, upon

the Duke of Richraond'i Motion,

for the making certain Enquiries

relative to the Eall-India Com-
pany ^ and the holding of a Confe-

rence ivith the Commons upon that

Suhjed, beini, after a poit De-
late., rejected.

Die LuniTy 14° JuniiyA'^-j-^.

Diffentient,

BECAUSE a bill, evidently

talcing away, without confent

or compenfadon, feveral rights and
privileges now enjoyed by a great

corporate body, purchafed for a
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valuable confideration, and con-

firmed by the moll folemn fanftionj

of parliamentary faith, can be juf-

tified only by fuch delinqoency as

incurs a forfeiture of thofe rights,

or by fuch evident and urgent ne-

ceflity as admits of no method con-

fiften{ with the charter of the com-
pany, for the immediate prefcrva-

tion of thofe objeSs for which the

corporation was formed. The evi-

dence therefore of fuch delinquency,

or fuch neceffity, depending effen-

tiaJly on matters of faft and record,

it is impoffible for peers to pro-

ceed on this bufinefs in a proper

manner, while they are unfumiftied

with that information which it wa«
our duty to demand, and which it

was the difpofition of the houfe to

refufe.

Secondly, Becaufe the Honfe of
Commons had appointed commit-
tees to examine into the date and
condition of the Eaft-Iodia Compa-
ny, and have from them received fe-

veral reports previous to the bring-

ing in this bill ; a previous courfe

of the Tame kind is equally necef.

fary in this houfe ; nor is it enough

for lords to be informed from com-
mon convcrfation, that other men
have done their duty, as a reafon

for neglefting ours. This houfe

nevcrtheleCs (in conformity to its

late method of proceeding, but in

direft contr.ididlion to the uniform

praftice and principle of bettdV

times) has wholly declined to-make

any enquiry into this important

and delicate fubjeft ; though fuch

epquiry has been llrongly recom-

meftded from ihe throne at the

opening of this feffion. We con-

ceive that thofe who advifed that

fpeech were obliged, as well from

tonfiftency as from refpeft to the

[^] 2 crown.
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provvn, to have been early in mov-

ing a proper enquiry ; and not to

ha^e oppofed it, even when a bill

from the other houfe had in com-
mon decency rendered it at length

indifpenfablef Not conterit with

;his negled of duty, an(j conteinpi

of his Majefty's recommendation,

a conference with the Qommons
was alfo refufed ; by which, how-
ever inipcrfedly, the inattention of

the Peers might have been reme-

died by the diligence of the other

Jioufe
J
and when a conceffion was

made that the reports of the com-
mittee of the ^oufe of Commons
Ihould be laid before us, on con-

dition of their not being read by

\he clerk, this fmall conceffion of

imperfect information was imme-
diately withdrawn, and the houfe

refoh'ed to proceed altogether in

the dark. Wejcannot ref^eft, wit)i-

out the ptmoft humiljation, on the

total revolution which has hap-

pened in the fentiments and con-

dotl of this houfe, within fo (hort

a tiipe as fince the year
1
7 20, when

the Lords, in confidering the affairs

of the- South- Sea Company, exerted

loe greateft diligence through the

whole of a very long feffipn in a

ftrift parliamentary inquifition in-

to fads, before they thought tliera-

ielves author) fed to refort to an

extraordinary ufe of the legiflative

power.
Thirdly, Becaufe we conceive

that the reafoh of difpa'tch affigned

for this refufal of all forts of infor-

Ination, to be unwqrthy the legif-

jative and the judicial charadlcr

of the Houfe, we are perfuaded

that, inverted as we are with a

public trull of the highell impor-

tance, we ought, in all cafes, to

pol^pone our amufements to our

duties, and are bound to meafurt;

our confideration of the affairs be-

fore us, not by the feafon of the

year, but by the nature of the bu-

iinefs. In the year 1720, theLords
had a conference with the Con?-

mons, which began in July, and
did not end till the 25th of that

month, if we once admit the ad-

vanced period of the feffion as a

reafon of refufing toourfelves every

infor^nation required by the cafe,

the Commons have it in their

power to preclude the Houfe from
the exercife of its deliberative ca-

pacity ; they have nothing more
to do than to keep bufinefs of im-
portance until the fummer is ad-

vanced, and then the delay in that

houfe is to be affigned as a fufficient

ground for a precipitate acquief-

cence in this. Our predecefTors in

this houfe were fo well avyare of the

ufe which, in future times, might
be made of fuch a pradlice of the

Commons, and fuch an argument
drawn from it here, that they have
exprefsly condemned both the prac-

tice and argument by our flanding

order. Die Martif 5 Matt 1668;
which flanding order we infert in

this protert, that it rnay appear that

in this obflinate refufal of fuch an

enquiry as the fubjeft called for,

the Houfe has trefpaffed as much
againfl its own rules of proceeding,

as againfl the general rights and
privileges of the people.

Standing Order of 1^ May 1668,
•' Upon report made by the

Lord-Chamberlain from the com-
mittee of the whole FJoufe, con-

cerning tjiebillforraifing 500,010!.

by an impofition on wines and
other liquors, that in regard the

faid bill being very long, and con-

flfli'ng of many paragraphs, cam"?

,

fro?*
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from the Houfe of Commons fo

near the time of adjoornment, he

was commanded to report it as the

opinion of the committee, that it

might be entered into the Journal-

Book of this Hoofe, as was upon

this bill (of fliprtnefs of time for

the pafling of bills), to precipitate

the pafling thereof, but that due

confidergtion may be had hereafter

according to the courfe of parlia-

ments, the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in parliament affembled,

agreed with the report made from

the committee, and ordered that

this order be added to the roll of

Handing orders of this Houfe.'*

Fourthly, Becaufe we think that

having rejefted the ancipnt, rea-

fonable, and parliamentary mode of

proceeding, the maxim eftabliih-

ed in its place is dangerous and ir<'

rational. - We do conftantly deny,

that what is commonly called pub-
lic notoriety (which is in reality no
better than common rumour) is or

can be a ground for any a6i which
may conclufivcly impair, tnoch lefs

wholly take away, any one of the

fights of the fubjetl ; fuch fuppofed

notoriety being frequently uncer-

tain in its foundation, generally

under the influence of violent paf-

fions, and entirety dellitute of that

accuracy which is neccflTary for

afcertaining the nature, extent, or

tendency of any grievance, or con-

lequcntly for furnifhing any wife

or adequate methods of redrefs.

Signed,

Richmond,
Rockingham,
FiTZWILLI AM,
Portland,
Milton,
Devonshire,
PonsonbV.

^reaiy with the Caribbs, at St.

Vincent's.

From thi St. Vincent's Gazette.

St. Vincent's, Feb. 27.

ON Wednefday the 17th in-

ftant a number of the Caribbs

came into the grand camp at Mac-'

caricau, and a treaty of peace and
friendfhip was then concluded by
his Excellency General Dalrymple
on the part of his Britannic Ma-
jefty, and by the chiefs of Grand
Sable, Mafliraco, Rabaeca, Mac-
caricau, Bauara, Coubamarou,
lambou, Colonrie, Camacarabou,
Ouarawarou, and Point Efpagniol,

for themfelves and the reft of their

people.—The Articles of which
treaty are as follow

:

Art. I. All hoftile proceedings to

ceafe, a firm and lafting peace of
friendfhip to fucceed.

Art. 11. The Caribbs (hall ac-

knowledge his Majefty to be the

rightful fovereign of the ifland and
Domain of St. Vincent, take an
oath of fidelity to him as their

King, promife abfolute fubmiflion

to his will, and lay down their arms.

Art. III. They fhall fubmit them-
felves to the laws and obedience

of his Majefty's government, with
a power to the governor to enaft

further regulations for the public

advantage as fhall be conveni-

ent.— (This article only refpedls

their tranfaAions with his Ma-
jefty's fubjeds, not being Indians,

their intercourfe and cuftoms,

with each other in the quarters al-

lotted them not being afrefled by
it ;) and al} new regulations to

receive his Majefty's governor's

approbation before carried into

execution.

Art. IV. A portion of ]ands#

hereafter mentioned, to be allotted

for
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for the refidence of the Caribbs,

viz. from the river Bauara to Point

Efpagniol, on the one fjde.and from
the river Analibou to Efpagniol

on the other fide, according to lines

to be drawn by his MajeUy's fur-

veyors from the fources of the

rivers to the tops of the moun-
tains ; the reik of the lands for-

merly inhabited by Caribbs, for

the future to belong entirely to his

Majefty.

Art. V. Thofe lands not to be

alienated either by fale, leafe, or

otherwife, but to perfons properly

aqthorifed by his Majefty to receive

them.

Art. VI. Roads, ports, batteries,

^nd communications to be made as

his Majefty pleafes,

Art. VII. No undue interdourfe

with the French lilands to be air-

lowed.

Art. VIII. Run-away flaves in

the poffeffion of the Caribbs to be
delivered up, and endeavours ufed

to difcover and apprehend the

others ; and an engagement in fu-

ture, not to encourage, receive, or

harbour, any flave whatever ; for-

feiture of lands for harbouring, ^nd
carrying off the IQand a capital

crime.

Art. IX. Perfons guilty of capi-

tal crimes againll the Engliih are

to be delivered up.

Art. X. In time of -Danger, to

be aiding and aHiiling to bis Ma-
jefty's^ fubjeds againft their ene-

iQies.

Art. XI. The three chains to

remain to his Majefty.

Art. XII. All confpiracies and

plpis againll his Majefty or his go-

vernment, to be made known to

his governor or other civil Magif-

t|;ate8*

Art. XIII, Leave, if required.

to be given to the Caribbs to de-
part this ifland, with their families

and properties, and afliftance in
their tranfportation.

Art. XIV. Free acccfs to the

quarters allowed to the Caribbs, to

be given to perfons properly em-
powered in purfuit of run away
Haves, and fafe condu£t afforded

them.

Art. XV. Deferters from his

Majefty's fervice, if any, and run-
away flaves from the French, to be
delivered up, in order that they

may be returned to their matters.

Art. XVI. The chiefs of the

different quarters are to render an
account of the names and number
of the inhabitants of their refpec-

tive diftrifts.

Art. XVII. The chiefs and othsr

Caribbs, inhabitants, to attend the

governor, when required, for his

IV^-ajefty's fervice.

Art. XVIII. All poffible facility,

coniiftent with the laws of Great
Britain, to be afforded to the Ca-
ribbs in the fale of their produce,

and in their trade to the different

Britiih iilands.

Art. XIX. Entire liberty of

iifhing, as well on "the coaft of St.

Vincent as at the neighbouring

Quays, to be allowed them.

Art. XX. In all cafes when the

Caribbs conceive themfelves in-

jured by his Majefty's other fub-

jefts or other perfons, and ^re de-

firous of haviqg reference to the

laws, or to the civij magiftrates,

an agent, being one of his Majef-

ty's natural-born fubjefts, may be

employed by themfelves, or, if

more agreeable, at his Majefty's

coft.

Art. XXI. No ftraogers, or white

perfons, to be permitted to fettle

among the Caribbs without per-

miilion
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oiiiTion obtained in writing from

the governor.

Art. XXII. Thefc articles fub-

fcribed to and obferved, the Ca-
ribbs are to be rendered, fecured,

and fixed in their property, accord-

ing to his Majedy's diredlions

given, and all pail offences for-

got.

Art. XXIII. After the figning

of this ucaty, fhould any of the

Caribbs refufe to obferve the con-

ditions of it, they are to be confi-

dered and treated as enemies by
both parties, and the moft cffedual

means ufed to reduce them.

Art. XXIV. The Caribbs fhall

take the following oath, viz.—We
A. B. do fwear in the name of the

immortal God and Chrift jefus,

that we will bear true allegiance

to his Majefty George III. of Great
Britain, France, and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, and that we
will pay due obedience to the

laws of Great Britain and the

Ifland of St. Vincent, and will

well and truly obferve every article

of the Treaty concluded between

his faid Majefty and the Caribbs,

and we do acknowledge that his

faid Majefty is rightful Lord and
Sovereign of all the Ifland of St.

Vincent, and that the lands held by
us the Caribbs are granted through

his Majefty's clemency.

On the part of his Majefty.

W. Dalrymple.

On the part of the Caribbs.

Jean Baptifte, Dufant Begot, Boy-
ordell, Dirang, Simon, LaHme
fenior, Bauamont, Juftin Baua-
mont, Chatoie, Doucre Bara-

mont, Lalime junior, Broca,

Saioe, Francois Laron, Saint-

Laron, Anifetter, Clement,
Bigott, Mathieu, Jean Louis

Pacquin, Gadel Goibau, John
Baptifte, Lonen, Boyudon, Du-
Valett, Boucharie, Doniba Baoii<

Hard, Cauaia.

C H A R A C-
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CHARACTERS*
A Defcription of the IJland of Ota-

heite ; ixiitb many Particulars of

its Produce and Inhahitants ; thetr

Drefs, Habitationsy Food, dome/tic

Life, Amufements, Manufaiiures,

Sec. From Dr. HawkefwonhV
Account ofthe late Difco<veries made

in the Southern Hcmijpbere.

THE face of the country, ex-

cept that part of it which
borders upon the Tea, is very un-

even ; itrifes in ridges that run up
into the middle of the iiland, and

there form mountains, which may
be feen at the diftance of fixty

miles : between the foot of thefe

ridges and the fea, is a border of

low land^ furrounding the whole
ifland, except in a few places where
the ridges rife diredtly from the fea

:

the border of low land is in difFc-

renc parts of different breadths, but

tio where more than a mile and la

half. The foil, except upon the

very tops of the ridges, is extremely

rich and fertile, watered by a great

number of rivulets of excellent wa-
ter, and covered with fruit trees of
various kinds, fome of which are

of a (lately growth and thick foli-

age, fo as to form one continued

wood ; and even the tops of the

ridges, though in general they are

bare, and burnt up by the fun, are,

in fome parts, not without their

produce.

Voi.. XVI.

The low land that lies between
the foot of the ridges and the fea,

and fome of the vallies, are the
only parts of the ifland that are in-

habited, and here it is populous ;

the houfes do not form villages ot
towns, but are ranged along the

whole border at the diftance of
about fifty yards from each other^

with little plantations' of plantains,

the tree which furniflies them with
cloth. The whole ifland, accord-

ing to Tupia's account, who cer-

tainly knew, could furnifti fix thou^
fand feven hundred and eightjr

fighting men, from which the num-
ber of inhabitants may eafily be
computed.
The produce of this ifland is

bread-fruit, cocoa nuts, bananas;
of thirteen forts, the beft we had
ever eaten ; plantains ; a fruit not
unlike an apple, which, when ripe,

is very pleafanc ; fweet potatoes,

yams, cocoas, a kind of Arum y a
fruit known here by the name of
Jamlu, and reckoned moft delici-

ous; fugar cane, which the inha-
bitants eat raw ; a root of the falop

kind, called by the inhabitants

Pea ; a plant called Ethee, of which
the root only is eaten ; a fruit that

grows in a pod, like that of a large

kidney bean, which, when it ia

roafted, eats very much like a ch?f-

nut, by the natives called Jheei a
tree called fVbarra, called in the

B £aft.
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feaft tndies Pandanes, which pro-

duces fruit fomething like the pine-

apple ; a (hrub called liono ; the

il/or^Wa, whic h alfo produces fruit;

a fpecies of fe. n, of which the root

is 6atenj and forttetimes the leaves;

and a plant called Theve, of which
the root alfo is eaten : but the fruits

of theiVo«(7, thefern, and the-77'i?f(f,

are eaten only by the inferior peo-

ple, and in times of fcarcity. All

thefe, which ferve the inhabitants

for food, the earth produces fpon-

taneoufly, or with fo little culture,

that they feem to be exempted from

the firft general cuife, that " man
fhould eat his bread in the fvveat

of his brow." They have alfo the

Chinefe paper mulberry^ morus pa-

pyriftra, whjch they call Jvuta ; a

tree refembling the wild fig-tree of

the Weft-Indies; another fpecies of

fig, which they call Maife; the tor-

dia febfjiina orientalis, which they

tzWEteu-y a kind of Cyperus graf-,

which they call Moo ; a fpecies of

tourfiefhrtia, which they call Ta-

heinoo ; another of the con'volvulus

foluce, which they call Eurhe ; the

Jclanum (efitifolium, which they call

Ebooa ; the calofhyllum tnophylum,

which they call Tamannu ; the bi-

hifcus tiiiactus, called Poerou, a fru-

tefcent nettle ; th6 urtita atgentea,

called EroTva; with many other

plants which cannot here be parti-

cularly mentioned : thofe that have

been named already will be refer-

red to in the fubfequent part of this

Workk
They have no European fruit,

garden -fluff, pulle, or legumes^

nor grain of any kind.

Of tame animals they have only

hogs, dogs, and poultrjj ; neither is

there a wild anitnal in the ifland,

except ducks, pigeons, paroquets,

Viiik SL few other birds, and rats>

there being no other quadrupedj
nor any ferpent. But the fea fup-

pliesthem with great variety of moft
excellent fifh> to eat which is theif

chief luxury, and to catch it their

principsll laboilh.

As to the people, they are of fhe

largeft fize of Europeans. The men
are tall, ftrong, well-limbed, and
finely Ihaped. The talleft that wC
faw was a man upon a neighbour-
ing ifland Called HuAheine, who
meafured fix feet three inches and
an half. The women of the fupe-

rior rank are alfo in general above
Onr middle ftature, but thofe of the

inferior clafs are rather below it^

and fome of them are very fmall*

This defed in iize probably pro-

ceeds from their early commerce
with men, the only thing, in whicli

they differ from their fuperidrs, that

could poffibly affed their growth;
Their natural complexion is that

kind of clear olive, or Brunette^

which many people in Europe pre-

fer to the fineft white and red. In
thofe that are expofed to the wind
and fun, it is confiderably deep-
ened, but in others that live under
(belter, efpecially the fuperior clafs

of women, it continues of its nativ6

hue, and the fkin is moft delicately

fmooth and foft ; they have no tint

in their cheeks, which we diftin-

guifh by the name of colour. The
ftiape of the face is comely, th6

cheel? bones are not high, neither

are the eyes hollow> por the^brow

prominent; the only feature that

does not correfpcnd with our ideas

of beauty is the nofe, which, irl

general, is fomcwhat flat; but their

eyes, efpecially thofe of the wo--

men, are full of expreffion, fome*
times fparkling with fire, and
fometimes melting with foftnefs

}

their teeth alfo are^ almoft without

excep*
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Exception, mod beautifully even

and white, and their breath per-

fc«ftly without taiiu.

The hair is almoft univerfally

black, and rather cpaH'e J
the men

have beards^ which they wear in

maty falhions, always, however,

plucking out great part of them,

and keeping therelt perfeftly clt-an

and nest. Both Tcxe' alfo eradicate

every hair from under their arms,

and acwufed us of great Uncleanli-

ncfs for noi cioing the fame. In

their morions there is at once vi-

goar and eafe ; their walk is grace-

ful, their deportment liberal, and
their behaviour to ftrangers, and to

each other, affable and courteous.

In their difpoiitions alfo they feem-

ed to be brave, open, and candid,

without either fufpicion or trea-

chery, cruelty or revenge ; fo that

we placed the fame confidence in

them as in our bed friends, many
of us, particularly Mr. Banks, fleep-

ing frequently in their houfes in

the woods, without a companion^
and confequently wholly in their

power. They were, however, all

thieves ; and when that is allowed)

they need not much fear a compe-
tition wi:h the -j^eople of any. other

nation upon earth. During our
(lay in this ifland we faw about five

or fix perfons, like one that was
met by Mr; Banks and Dr. Solan-
der on the 24th of April, in their

%valk to the eaftward, whofe fkins

were of a dead white, like the nofe

of a white horfe ; wiih white hair^

beard, brows, and cye-lalhesj red,

tender eyes ; a (hort fight, and
fcurfy {kins, covered with a kind of
white down ; but we found that no
two of ihefe belonged to the fame
family, and therefore concluded,
that they were not a fpecies, but
unhappy individuals, rendered
anomalous hy difeafc.

It is a cuftom in mod countries;

where the inhabitants have long
hair, for the men to cut it fhort;

and the women to pride thcmfelve*

in its length. Here, however^ the

contrary cuRom prevails; the wo-
men always cut it fljort round their

cars, and the men, except the fifti-

ers, who are almoll continually in
the water, fufFer it to flow in large

waves over their fhoulders, or tie

it up in a bunch on the top of their

heads.

They have a cuftom alfo of
anointing their heads with what
they call Monot, an oil exprefled

from the cocoa-nut, in which fome
fweet herbs or flowers have bceil

infufed : as the oil is generally ran-
cid, the fmell is at firft very dif-

agreeable to an European ; and as
they live in a hot country, and
have no fuch thing as a comb, they
are not able to keep their heads
free from lice, which the children

and common people fometimes pick
out and eat: a hateful cuftom;
wholly difl^erent from their man-
ners in every other particular; for

they are delicate and cleanly almoft

without example ; and thofe td

whom we diftribilied combs fooit

delivered themfelves from verminj
with a diligence which ftiowed they
were not more odious to us than to

them.

They have a cuftom. of ftaining

their bodies, nearly in the fame
manner as is pradlifed in man^
other parts of the world; whitih

they call Tattmuing. They, prick
the fkin ^o as j oft not to fetch blood,
withafmall inftrur.\ent, fomething
in the form of a hoe; that part

which anfwers to the blade is mads
of a bone or fhcll, fcrapcd very
thin, and is from a quarter of an
inch to an iach and a half wide \

£ 2 ih«
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1| the c«3ge is cut into (harp teetH or

points, from the number of three

to twenty, according to its fiiie 5

when this is to be ufed, they dip

the teeth into a mixture of a kind

of lamp-black, formed of the fmoke
that rifes front an oily nut which
they burn inftead of candles^ and
water; the teeth, thus prepared,

are placed upon the (kin ; and the

handle to which they are fattened

being ftruck, by quick fmart blows,

with a flick fitted to the pur-

poCe, they pierce it, and at the

fame time carry into the punfture

the black com pofition, which leaves

an indelible (lain. The operation

is painful, and it is fome days be-

fore the wounds are healed. It is

performed upon the youth of both

fexes when they are about twelve

or fourteen years of age, on feveral

parts of the body, and in various

£gures, according to the fancy of

the parent, or perhaps the rank of

the party. The women are gene-

Tally marked with this (lain, in the

form of an Z, on evcryjoint of their

fingers and toes, and frequently

tound the outfide of their feet : the

men are alfo marked with the fame
figure, and both men and women
have fquares, circles, crefcents, and
ill-defigned reprefentations of men,
birds, or dogs, and various other

devices imprefTed upon their legs

^nd arms, fome of which we were

told had fignifications, though we
could never learn what they were.

But the part on which thefe orna-

ments are lavifhed with thegreatefl

profufion, is the breech : this, in

both fexes, is covered with a deep

black ; over which, arches are

drawn one above another as high as

the Ihort-ribs. They are often a

quarter of an inch broad, and the

edges are not iiraic lines, but

2

indented. Thefe arches are theif
pride, and are fhewn both by men
and women with a mixture of
oftentation and pleafure; whethef

'

as an ornament, or a proof of their

fortitude and refolution in bearing
pain, we could not determine. The
face in general is left unmarked

j
for we faw but one inftance to the
contrary. Some old men had the
greateft part of their bodies covered
with large patches of black, deeply
indented at the edges, like a rude
imitation of flame; but we were
toldj that they came from a low
ifland called Noouoora, and were
not natives of Otaheite.

Mr. Banks faw the operation of
/fl//ow/«g- performed upon the back-
fide of a girl about thirteen years
old. The inftrument ufed upon
this occafion had thirty teeth, and
every flroke, of which at lealt an
hundred were made in a minute,
drew an ichor or ferum a little

tinged with blood. The girl bore
it with moil floical refolution for

about a quarter of an hour j but
the pain of fo many hundred punc-
tures as file had received in that

time, then became intolerable:

file firfl complained in murmurs,
then wept, and at lail burft into

loud lamentations, earneftly im-
ploring the operator to defift. He
was, however, inexorable j and
when fhe began to ftruggle, fhe

was held down by two women, who
fomctimes foothed and fometimes
chid her, and now and then, when
fhe was moft unruly, gave her a
fmart blow. Mr. Banks flaid in a
neighbouring houfe an hour, and
the operation was not over when he
went away ; yet it was performed
but upon one fide, the other having
been done fome time before; and
the arches upon the loins, in which
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they moft pride themfelves, and
which give more pain than all the

reft, were ftil] to be done.

It is (Irange that thefe people

fliould value themfelves upon what
is no diftindioo ; for I never faw

a native of this iiland, either man
or woman, in a ftate of maturity,

in whom thefe marks were want-

ing : poflibly they may have tHeir

rife in fqperUidon, efpecially as

they produce no viable advantage,

and are not made without great

pain; but though we enquired of

many hundreds, we could never
get any account of the matter.

Their clothing confifts of cloth

or matting of different kinds, which
will be defcribed among their other

manufaclures. The cloth, which
will not bear wetting, they wear
in dry weather, and the matting
when it rains ; they are put on in

inany different ways, jull as their

fancy leads them ; for in their

garments nothing is cut into Ihape,

nor are any two pieces fewed toge-

ther. The drefs of the better fore

of women confifts of three or four

pieces : one piece, about two yards

wide and eleven yards long, they

wrap feveral times round their

waift, fo as to hang down like a

petticoat as low as the middle of
the leg, and this they call Parou

;

two or three other pieces, about
two yards and an half long^ an4
pne wide, each having a hole cut

in the middle, they place one upon
another, and then putting the head
through the holes, they bring the

long ends down before and be-

hind ; the others remain open at

the fides, and give liberty to thre

arms ; this, which they call the

%ebutay is gathered round the

waift, and confined with a girdle

W fafht o/ tihar^ner qloih^ vyhiqh is

long enough to go many times

round them, and exaftly refemblej

the garment worn by the inhabi-

tants of Peru and Chili, which the

Spaniards called Poncho. The drefs

of the men is the fame, except

that inftead of fuffering the cloth

that is wound about the hips to

hang down like a petticoat, they

bring it between their legs fo as to

have fome refemblance to breeches,

and it is then called Maro, This
is the drefs of all ranks of people,

and being univerfally the fame as

to form, the gentlemen and ladies

diftinguifh themfelves from the

lower people by the quantity ; fome
of them will wrap round them fe-

veral pieces of cloth, eight or ten

yards long, and two or three broad j

and fome throwalarge piece loofely

over their ftioulders, in the manner
of a cloak, or perhaps two piecesjp

if they are very great perfonages» '

and are defirous to appear in ftate.

The inferior fort, who have only a
fmall allowance of cloth from the

tribes or families to which they be-

long, are obliged to be more thinly

clad. In the heat of the day they

appear almoft naked ; the women
having only a fcanty petticoat, and
the men nothing but the fafn that

is paffed between their legs, and
faftened round the waift. As finery

is always troublefome, and parti-

cularly in a hot country, where it

confifts in putting one covering

upon another^i the women of rank
always uncover themfelves as lorn

as the waift in the evening, throw-

ing off all that they wear on the

upper part of the body, \yith the*

fame negligence and eafe as oup
ladies would lay by a cardinal at

double handkerchief. And tha

chiefs, even when they vifited us»

though • they had. as mach cloth
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round thfeir middle as would clothe

a dozen people, had frequently the

yeft of the body quite naked.

Upon their legs and feet they

wear no covering ; but they fhade

their faces from the fun with litde

bonnets, either of matting or of

cocoa-nut leaves, which they mak?
occafionally in a few minutes.

This, however, is not all their

head-drefs ; the women fometimes

wear little turbans, and fometimes

a drefs which they value much
more, and which, indeed, is much
niore becoming, called ^omou\ the

^emou confifts of human hair,

plaited in threads, fcarcely thicker

than fewing filk. Mr. Banks has

pieces of it above a mile in length,

without a knot. Thefe they wind
round the head in fuch a manner
is produces a very pretty efFed,

and in a very great quantity ; for

I have feen five or fix fuch pieces-

wound about the head of one wo-
inah : among thefe threads they

itick flowers of various kinds, par-

ticularly the cape - jeflamine, of

which they have great plenty, as

it is always planted near their

hbufes. The men fometimes ftick

the tail-feather of the Tropic- bird

upright in their hair, which, as I

have obferved before, is often tied

in a bunch upon the top of their

heads : fometimes they wear a kind

of whimftcal garland, made of

flowers of varioifs kinds, ftuck into

a pifce of the rind of a plantain ;

or of fcarlet peas, ftuck with gum'
upon a piece of wood : and fome-

times they wear a kind of wig,

jfaade of the hair of men or dogs,'

dr perhaps of cocoa-nut firings,

iVovin upon one' thread, which is

tied under their hair, fo that thefe

artificial honours of their head may
ftahg down behind. * Theirperfoa-

a] ornaments, befidcs flowers, ara

few; both fexes wear ear-rings,

but they are placed only on one"

fide : when we came they con fitt-

ed of fmall pieces of fliell, ftone,

berries, red peas, or forae fmall

pearls, three in a ftring ; but our
beads very fooa fupplanted thexn,

ail.

The children go quite naked j

the girls, till they are three or four

years old, and thq boys till they are

fix or feven.

The houfcs, or rather dwellings

of thefe people, hav6 been occafion-

ally mentioned before : they are

all built in the wood, between the

fea and the mountains, and no
more ground is cleared for each
houfe than juft fufficient to prevent

the dropping of the branches from
rotting the thatch with which they

are covered; from the houfe, there-

fore, the inhabitant fteps imme-
diately under the fhade, which is

the moft delightful that can be
imagined. It confifts of groves of

bread-fruit and cocoa-nuts, without

underwood, which are interfered,*

in all diredlions, by the paths that-

lead from one houfe to another.

Nothing can be more grateful than

this fhade in fo warm a climate,

nor any thing more beautiful than'

thefe walks. As there is no un-
derwood, the fhade cools without

iinpeding the air; and the houfes,'

having no walls, receive the gale^

from whatever point it blows. I

fhall now give a particular defcrip-

tion of a houfe of a middling fize,

from which, as the ftruftdre is'

liniverfally the fame, a perfeft idea

, may be formed both of thofe that?

are bigger, and thofe that are lefs.

The; ground which it covers is

an oblong fquare, four-and- twenty'

feet long, and eleven wide; over
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this a roof is raifed, upon three

rows of pillars or pofts, parallel to

each other, one on each fide, an^

the other in the middle. This
Toof conflls of two fldt fides in-

clining to each other, and termi-

nating in a ridge, exadbly like the

roofs of our thatched tioufes in Eng-
land. The ucmoli height vvithin

is about nine feet, and the eaves

on each fide reach to within about

three feet and an halfofthe ground ;

belovv this, and through the whole
height at each end, it is open, no
part of it. being inclofed with a

wall. The roof is thatched with

palm-leaves, and the floor is co-

vered, fome inches deep, with foft

hay ; over this are laid mats, fo

that the whole is one cuihion, upon
which chey ftt in the day, and fleep

in the night. In fome houfes,

however, there is Qne ftool.,, which
is wholly appropriated to the ma-
imer of ihe family ; befides this,

they have no furniture, except a

few little blocks of wood, the up-.

per iide of which is hollowed into

a curve,^ and which fej-v^ t.hem for

pillows.

The boufe is indeed principally

ufed as a dormitory ; for, except
it rains, they eat in the open air,^

under the fhade of the next tree.

T^he clothes that they wear in the

day, ferve them for covering in

t;he night j tiie floor i^ the comrno^
l?ed of the whole houfhold, and is

not divided by any partition. The
mafter of the boufe anxl his wi fq

ileep in the middle, next to them
the married people, next to them
tjhe onmarried women, and next to

them, at' a little diftance, the un-
married men ; the feryants, or ftnur

tous, as they are called, fleep in

the open air, except it rains, and in

t,hat cafe they coiqc iufl within thp

There are, however, houfes of

another kind, belonging to the

Chiefs, in which there is fome de-

gree of privacy. Thefe are much
fmaller, and fo conftrufted as to be

carried about in their canoes from
place to place, and fet up occa-

iionally, like a tent; they are in-

clofed on the fiJes with cocoa-nut

leaves, but not fo clofe as to ex*

elude the air, and the Chief and
his wife fleep in them alone.

There are houfes alfo of a much
larger fize, not built either for the

accommodation of a Angle Chief,

or a fingle family ; but as common
receptacles for all the people of a
diftri(5l. Some of them are two
hundred feet long, thirty broad,

and, under the ridge, twenty
feet high ; thefe are built and
maintained at the common expence
of the diftri(Jl, for the accommoda-
tion of which they are intended ;;

and have on one fide of them a
large area, inclofed with low palli-«

fadoes.

Thefe houfes, like thofe of fe-

parate families, have no walls*

Privacy, indeed, is little wanted
among people who. have not even
the idea of indecency, and who.

gratify every appetite and. paflion

before witnefl'es, with no more,

fenfe of impropriety than we feel

when we fatisfy our hunger at a
fociaji board with, our family o?

friends.. Thofe who have no idea

of indecency with refpeft toaftionSj,

can have none with refpeft ta

words ; it is, therefoce, fcarcely

necefiary to obferve, that, in th«,

converfation o£ thefe people, that

which is the principal- fource of
their plcafure, is always the prin-^,

cipal topic ;. and that every thing;,

is^mentioned without any reftraint.

or exemption, and in the moft di.^

re£t terms, by both fpxss^
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Of the food eaten here, the

greater part is vegetable. Here
are no tame animals except hogs,

dogs, and poultry, as 1 have ob-

ferved before, and thefe are by no

means plenty'. "When a chief kills

a hog, it is almoU equally divided

among his dependants ; and as

they are very numerous, the (hare

df each individual at thefe feafts,

which are not frequent, muft ne-

ceffarily be fmall. Dogs and fowls

fall fomewhat more frequently to

the fliare of the comn^.on people.

I cannot much commend the fla-

vour of their fowls ; but we all

agreed, that a South Sea dog was
little inferior to an Englifh lamb;
their excellence is probably owing
to their being kept up, and fed

wholly upon vegetables. The fea

aflbrds them a great variety of fifti.

The fmaller fiih, when they catch

any, are generally eaten raw, as

we eat oyfters ; and nothing that

the fea produces comes amifs to

them : they are fond of lobfters,

crabs, and other Ihell-fifh, which

are found upon the coaft ; and they

will eat not only fea-infedls, but

what the feamen call Blubbers^

though fome of them are fo tough,

that they are obliged to fuffer them
^o become putrid, befoie they can

bechewed, Ofthe many vegetables

that have been mentioned already

as ferving them for food, the prin-

cipal is the bread-fruit, to procure
which cods them no trouble or la-

bour but climbing a tree : the tree

which produces it, does not indeed
fhoot up fpontaneoufly ; but if a
man plants ten of them in his life-

time, which he may do in about
an hour, he will as completely ful-

fil his duty to his own and future

generations, as the native of our
lefs temperate climate can do by
ploughing in the cold of winter,

and reaping in the fummer's heat,

as often as thefe feafons return

;

even if, after he has procured bread
for his prefent houlhold, he (hould

convert a furplus into money, an4
lay it up for his children.

It is true, indeed, that the

bread-fruit is not always in fea-

fon ; but cocoa-nuts, bananas,

plantains, and a great variety of
other fruits, fupply the defici-

ency.

It may well be fuppofed, that

cookery is but little ftudied by
thefe people as an art ; and, in-

deed, they have but two ways of
applying fire to drefs their food,

broiling and baking; the opera-

tion of broiling is fo fimple that it

requires no defcription, and their

baking has been defcribed already,

(page 152.) in the account of an
entertainment prepared for us by
Tupia*. Hogs, and . large fifh,

are extremely well dreflTed in the

fame

* Inftead of the account here referred to, which is from the voyage of the

Endeavour, we (hall prefent our readers with Captain Wallis's defcription of

live fame operation. "The manner in which they drefs their food is this:

they kindle a (ire by rubbing the end of one piece of dry wood upon the (Id^

of another, in the fame manner as our carpenters whet a chiffel ; then they dig

a pit about half a foot deep, and two or three yards in circumfeience : they

pave the bottom with large pebble (tones, which they lay down very fmooth

and even, and then kindle a fire in it with dry wood, leaves and the hulks of

the cocoa-nut. When the (lones are fu{Hciently heated, they take out the

embers, and rake up the afhes on every fide 5 then they cover the ftones with a
.

, , , .. . , ,...^ . ,,, ,.-
j^yg^
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feme manner ; and, in oar opi-

nion, were more juicy and more
equally done than by any art of

cookery now pra^tifed in Europe.

Bread fruit is aKb cooked in an

oven of the fame kind, which ren-

ders it fofci and fomefhing like a

boiled potatoe ; not quite (o fari-

naceous as a good one, but more

fo than thcfe of the middling

fort.

Of the bread-fruit they alfo

make thr-e difli's. hy putting ei-

ther water or the milk of the cocoa-

nut to i', then beatin? it to a parte

with a iKine pt file, and afcerwards

mixing it wi h ripe plantains, ba

nanas, or the Tour pafte which they

fall Mahie.

The mahie, which has been

mentioned as a fuccedaneum for

ripe bread-fruit, before the feafon

for gathering i. frefli crop comes
on, is thus made :

The fruit is gathered juft before

it is perfe6l!y ripe, and being laid

in heaps, is clofely covered with

leaves ; in this ilate ic undergoes

a fermentation, and becomes dif-

agreeably fweet : the core is then

taken out entire, which is dono
by j^ently pulling the rtalk, and
the reft of the fruit is tlircwn into

a hole which is dug for that pur-

pofe, generally in the houfes, and
neatly lined in the bottom and lides

with grafs ; the whole is then co-

vered with leaves, and heavy ftone$

laid upon the>n : in this ftate ic

undergoes a fecond fermentation,

and bsco.'nes four, after which it

will fuffer no change for man/
months: it is takcin oui oi' the hole

as it is wanted for ufe, and, bemgj^

made into balh. it is wrapped up
in leaves and baked ; after t is

drefled, it will keep five or fix

weeks. It is eaten bo h cold and
hot, and the natives feljom m'ko
a meal without it, though to us cho

tafte was as difagreeabie as that of
a pickled olive generally is the firft

time it is eaten.

As the making of this mahie
depends, like bre.ving, upon fer-

mentation ; foi like brewing, ic

layer of preen cocoa-nut-tree leaves, and wrap up the animal thnt is to bo
drefled in the leaves of the plaintain ; if it is a Itnall hog, they vrap it up
whole, if a 1 irge one, they fjplit it. When it is placed in the pit, they cover i^

with the hot embers, and lay upon them bread-fruit and yims, which are alf<\

wrapped tip in the leaves of the plaintin j over thefc they Iprend the rr-mainder

of the embers, mixing among them fonie of the hot ftones, with more cocoa-

nut tree leaves upon them, an^l then clofe all up with earth, fo that the heat isi

kept in. After a time proportioned to the flze of what is cirefling, the oven is

opened, and the meat taken out, which is tender, full of gravy, and, in my opi-

nion, better in every refpcfl than when it is drefled any other way. Exrepting
the fruit, they have no fauce but fait water, net any knives but fheils, with
which they carve very dexteroufly, always cutting from them. It is impoinble^

to defcribe the aftoni(hment they exprclled when they faw the gunr.'-T, who,
while he kept the market, ufed to dine on (bore, drefs his pork and poultry by
boiling them in a pot; having, as I have before obferved, no vcifel that would
bear the fire, they had no idea of hot water or its cfFefts : but from the time that

the old man was in pofleffion of an iron pot, he and his friends eat boiled mvat
everyday. The iron pots which I afterwards gave to the queen, and feveral o£'

the chiefs, were alio in conftant ufe, and brought as many people together, as a
monller, or a puppet-fliew, in a country fair."
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fometimes fails, without thfir be- dainty, and do not ufe it at thefff

ing able to afcertain the caufe ; it common meals; poffibly, becaufo
is very natural, therefore, that the they think it ill management to ufe
making it fliould be connefted with ?ocoa-nuts fo lavifhly, or perhaps,
faperftjtious notions and ceremo- when we were at the iiland, they
Bic§. It generally falls to the lot were fcarcely ripe enough for the
pf the old women, who will fuffer purpofe,

BO creature to touch any thing bcr For drink, they have in general
longing toic, but ihofe whom they nothing but water, or the juice of
employ as afliftants, nor even to go the cocoa-nut; the art of producing
into that part of the houfe where liquors that intoxicate, by fermen-t
?he operation is carrying on. Mr.
^anks happened to fpoil a large

quantify of it only by inadvertently

ttGuchirg a leaf which lay upon it.

Theolu woman, who then prefided

cyer chefe mytteries, told him, that

the procefs would fail j and imme-
diaiely uncovered the hole in a fie

of vexation and defpair. Mr. Banks
regretted the mifchicf he had done,

bat' was fou«ewhat Gonfoled by
the opportunity which it gave him
of examining the preparation,

which perhaps, but for fuch

an accident, would never bavc
offered.

Such is their food, to vyhich falt-

water is the univerfiil fauce, no
meal being eaten without it: thofe

who live near the fea have it fetched

tation, being happily unknown
among them j .neither have the)»

any narcotic which they chew, as

the natives of fome other cauntriea

do opium, beetle- root, and to-

bacco. 3omeof them drank freely

of our liquors, and in a few in-

ftances became very drunk ; bu?
the perfons to whom this happened
were fo far from defiring to. repeal

the debauch, that they would ne-

ver touch any of our liquors after-,

wards. We were hovvever in^

formed, that they became drunk
by drinking a juice that is exprefr

fed from the leaves of a plant,which

they call J^va Ava. This, plan^

was not in feafon when we were
there, fo that we faw no inftances

of its elFetts ; and as they con-
as it is wanted ; thofe who live at fidered drunkennefs as a difgrace,

fome diftance keep it in large bam- they probably would have con-

boos, which are fet up in their

Iioufes, for i\(t. Salt-water, hwv-
ever, is not their only fauce; they

jnake another of the kernels of co-

coa-nuts, which being fermented

till they difiblve into a pafte fome-

cealed from us any inllances which
might have happened during oui;

0ay. This vice is almoft peculiar

to the chiefs, and confiderable

perfons, who vie with each othep

in drinking the greateft number of
what refembling butter, are beaten draughts, each draught being abouts

op with falt-water. The flavour a pint. They keep this intoxicat-

pf this ^s very ftrong, and was, ing juice with great care frojm their

when we firll tailed it, exceedingly women.
Baufeous ; a little ufe, hovyever. Table they Ijave none ; but their

reconciled fome of us to it fo, much^ apparatus for eating is fet out with

that they preferred it to our own great neataefs, though the articles

i^uces, efpecially with Elh. The are too fimple and too few to al-i

jjatives feemed lo confxder it as a lo\y any thing for fliow : and they
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fommonly eat alone ; but when a

ftranger happens to vilit them, he

fometiraes m:ikes a fecond in their

inefs. Of che meal of one of their

principal pcrple Ifhall give a par-

ticuli'.r defcripiion.

He fits dokvn under the (hade of

the next tree, or on the ftiady fide

of hi? houfe, and a large (quantity

of leaves, either of the bread-fruit

or banana, are neatly fpread before

him upon the ground as a table-

cloth ; a bafeet is then fet by him
that contains his provifion, which,

if filh or flefti, is ready drefTed,

and wrapped up in leaves, and

two cocoa-nut fhells, one full of

falc water and the other of frefh :

his attendants, which are not few,

feat themfelves round him, and

when all is ready, he begins by

wafhing his hands and his mouth
thoroughly with the fre(h water,

and this he repeats almoft continu-

ally throughout the whole meal

;

fie then takes part of his provifion

out of the bafket, which generally

confifts of a fmall fifh Or two, two

or three bread-fruits, fourteen or

fifteen ripe bananas, or fix or fe-

ven apples : he firft takes half a

bread-fruit, peals off the rind, and

takes out the core with his nails

;

of this he puts as much into his

mouth as it can hold, and while

he chews it, takes the fifli out of

the leave?, and breaks one of them
into the fait- water, placing the

other, and what remains of the

bread-fruit, upon the leave*_that

have been fpread before him.
When this is done, he takes up a

fmall piece of the fiih that has been

broken into the fait- water, with all

the fingers of one hand, and fucks

it into his mouth, fo as to get with

^t as much of the falt-water as pof-

£ible : in the fame manner he takes

the reft by different morfels, and
between each, at leaft very fre-

quently, takes a. fmall fup of the
filt-wacer, either out of the co-
coa-nut fhell, or the palm of his

hand : in the mean time one of his

attendants has prepan^d a young
cocoa nut, by peeling off the ou-
ter rind with his teeih, an opera-
tion which to an European appear*
very furprifing; but it depends (a
much upon flight, that ma.ny of
us were able to do it before we left

the ifland, and fome that could
fcarcely crack a filbert: the maf-
ter, when he chufes to drink, takes

the cocoa-nut thus prepared, and
boring a hole through the (hell

with his finger, or breaking it with
a ftone, he fucks out the liquor.

When he has eaten' his bread fruit

and fifh, he begins wiih his plan*
tains, one of which makes but a
mouthful, though it be as big as

a black-pudding ; if inftead of
plantains he has apples, he never
talles them till they have been
pared ; to do this a (hell is picked"

up from the ground, where they
are always in plenty, and tofl!ed

to him by an attendant; he im-
mediately begins to cut or fcrape

off the rind, but fo aukwardly that
great part of the fruit is waited.

if, inlleadof filh, he has flefii, he
mud have fome fuccedaneum for a
knife to divide it ; and for this

purpofe a piece of bamboo is toffed

to him, of which he makes the ne-
ceffary implement bv fplitring it

tranfverfely with his nail. While
all this has been doing, fome of
his attendants have been employed
in beating bread-fruit with a ftone

peftle upon a block of wood; by
being beaten in this manner, and
fprinkled from time to time with
water, it is reduced to the confift-
":"".• ' ••

•''•^-
en^«^
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ence of a foft pafte, and is then

put into a velTel fomewhat like a

batcher's tray, and either made
up alone, or mixed with banana or

mahie, according to the talle of

the mailer, by pouring water upon

it by degrees and fqueezlng it of-

ten through the hand: under this

operation it acquires the confiftence

of a thick cultard, and a large co-

coa-nut (hell full of it being fet

"before him, he iips it as we fhould

do a Jelly if we had no fpoon to

fake it from the glafs : the meal

Js then finiihed by again wafhing

kis hands and his mouth. After

which the cpcoa-nut ihells are

cleaned, and every thing that is

left is replaced in the bafket.

The quantity of food which

thefe people eat at a meal is pro-

digious : I have feen one man de-

Tour two or three fifhes as big as

a perch ; three bread-fruits, each

bigger than two fifts ; fourteen or

ifteen plantains or bananas, each

«}f them fix or feven inches long,

^nd four or five round ; and near

|i quart of the pounded bread-fruit,

>vhich is as fubftantial as the thick-

pft unbaked cuftard. This is fo ex-

traordinary, that I fcarcely expeft

Xo be believed ; and I would not

have related it upon my own An-

gle teflimony, but Mr. Banks,

I>r. Solander, and mod of the other

Qei!tlemen, have had ocular de-

inonftration of its truth, and know
that I mention them upon the oc-

i^afion.

It is very wonderful, that thefe

people, who are remarkably fond

of fociety, and particularly that of

their women, fhould exclude its

pleafures from the table, where

9mong all other nations, whether

civil or favage, they have been

principally enjoyed, ^ovy a meal^

which every where elfe brings fa-

milies ind friends together, came
to feparate them here, we often

enquired, but could never learn.

They eat alone, they faid, becaufe

it was right ; but why it was right

to eat alone, they never attempted

to tell us : fuch, however, was the

force of habit, that they expreffed

the ftrongeft diflike, and even dif-

guft, at our eating in fociety, efpe-

cially with our women, and of tho

fame viduals. At firft, we thought
this ftrange Angularity arofe from
forae fuperftitious opinion ; but
they conftantly affirmed the con-^

trary. We obferved alfo fome ca-.

prices in the cuftom, for which wa
could as little account as for the

cuftom itfelf. We could never

prevail with any of the women ta

partake of the vidluals at our tabl*

when we were dining in company j.

yet they would go, five or fix tOf.

gether, into the fervants apart-

ments, and there eat very heartily >.

of whatever they could find, of

which I have before given a par-*

ticular inftance ; nor were they

in the leall difconcerted if we came
in while they were doing it. When
any of us have been alone with ^
v/oman, Ihe has fometimes eaten

in oqr company j but then fhe has

expreffed the greateft unwillingnefs

that it fhould be known, and a,l-

ways extorted the ftrongeft proniif

fes of fecrecy.

Among themfelves, even twa
brothers and two lifters have each

their feparate balkets, with provi-

fion and the apparatus of their meal,,

When they ^rft vifited us at our

tents, each brought his balket with

him J and when we fat down toi

table, they would go out, l^t down
upon the ground, at two or three

yards di^ftancQ from, eaclji other, an4
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ttitning their faces different ways,

take their repaft without inter-

changing a finglc word.

The women not only abftain

from eating with the men, and of

the lame viftuals, but even have

their viftuals feparacely prepared

by boys kept for that purpofe, who
dcpofit it in a feparate (bed, and

attend them with it at their meals.

But though they would not eat

with us, or with each other, they

Have ofcen afked us to eat with

them, when we have vifited thofe

with whom we were particularly

acquainted at their houfes ; and

we have often upon fuch occafions

eaten out of the fame bafket, and

drank out of the fame cup. The
elder women, however, always ap-

peared to be offended at this liber-

ty ; and if we happened to touch

their viftuals, or even the bafket

that contained it, would throw it

away.
After meals, and in the heat of

the day, the middle-aged people

of the better fort generally fleep ;

they are indeed extremely indolent,

and deeping and eating is almod
all that they do. Thofe that are

older are lefs drowzy, and the boys

and girls are kept awake by the

natural adivity and fprightlinefs of

their age.

Their amafements have occa-

ilonally been mentioned in my ac-

count of the incidents that happen-

ed during our refidence in this

ifland, particularly mufic, dancing,

wrefUing, and fhooting with the

bow; they alfo fomedmes vie with

each other in throwing a lance.

As fhooting is not at a mark, but

for diftance j throwing the lance is

not for diflance, but at a mark :

the weapon is about nine feet long.

the mark \<i the bole of a plantain,

and the didance about twenty
yards.

Their only mufical inftruments
are flutes and drums ; the flutes are

made of a hollow bamboo about a
foot long, and, as has been obfexv-
ed before, have only two ftops, and
confequently but four notes, out of
which they feem hitherto to hav^
formed but one tune; to thefe flop*

they apply the fore- finger of th9
left hand, and the middle finger of
the right.

The drum is made of a hollowr

block of wood, of a cylindrical

form, folid at one end, and covered
at the other with fhark's ficin : thefe

they beat not with fticks, but their

hands ; and they know how to tune
two drums of different notes into

concord. They have alfo an expe-
dient to bring the flutes that play
together into unifon, which is to
roll up a leaf fo as to flip over the
end of the fhortefl, like oar fliding

tubes for telefcopes, which they
move up or d<5\vn till the purpofe
is anfwered, of which they fecm
to judge by their ear with great
nicety.

To thefe inftruments they fing;
and, as I have obferved before, their

fongs are often extempore; they
call every two vcrfes or couplet in

a fong, Pe/joy-j they are generally,

though not always in rhime ; and
when pronounced by the natives,

we could difcover that they were
metre. Mr, Banks took great pains

to write down fome of them which
were made upon our arrival, as

nearly as he could cxprefs their

founds by combinations of our let-

ters ; but when we read them, not
having their accent, we could
fcarcely make them either metre or

rhime.
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rhime. The reader will eafily per-

ceive that they are of very different

ftradure.

Tede pahai de parow-a
Ha maru no mina.

E pahah Tayo malama tai ya

:: No Tabane tonatou whannomi
ya.

E Turai eat tu terara patee whennua
toai

Ino o maio Fretane to whennuala
no Tute.

Of thcfe verfes our knowledge of

the language is too imperfedt to

attempt a tranflation. 'I'hey fre-

quently amufe themfelves by fing-

ing fuch couplets as thefe when
they are alone, or with ^heir fami-

lies, efpecially after it is dark ; for

though they need no fires, they are

not without the comfort of artifi-

cial light between fun-fet and bed-

lime. Their candles are made of

the kernels of^ a kind cf oily nut,

which they fiick one over another

upon a Ikewer that is^thruft through

the middle of them ; the upper one

being lighted, burns down to the

fecond, at the fame time confuming
that part of the fkewer which goes

through it ; the fejond taking fire,

burns in the fame manner down to

the third, and fo of the reft; : fome
of thefe candles will burn a confi-

derable time, and they give a very

tolerable light. They do not often

fit up above an hour after it is

dark ; but when they have ftrangers

who fleep in the houfe, they gene-

rally keep a light burning all night.

already ; efp-cially as I (hall havi
occafion, more particularly, to meni
tion them when I relate our, adven-
tures upon another ifland.

In other countries, the girls and
unmarried women are fuppofed to
be wholly ignorant of what others
upon fome occafions may appear to
know ; and their condudl and con-
yerfation are confequently rcftrain-

ed within narrower bounds, and
kept at a more remote diftance from
whatever relates to a conneftion
\yith the other fex : but here it is

juft contray. Among other diver-
fion, there is a dance, called '•7/*

mcrodee, which is performed by
young girls, whenever eight or ten
of them can be colleded together^
confining of motions and geftures

beyond imagination wanton, in the
pradlice of which they are brought
up from their earlieft childhood,
accorapaned by words, which, if it

were poflible, would more expli-

citly convey the fame ideas. la
thefe dances they keep time with
an ex^idnefs which is fcarcely ex-
celled by the bell performers upon
the ftages of Europe. But the prac-
tice which is allowed to the virgin,'

is prolnbiied to the woman from
the moment that (he has put thefe

hopeful lellbns in practice, and
realized :' e. fymbols of the dance.

Itcannot be fuppofed that,among
thefe people, chaftity is held in

much cftimation. It might be ex-
pefted that fillers and daughters

would be offered to ftrangers, either

as a courtefy, or for reward; and
that breaches of conjugal fidelity,

even in the wife, flicild not be
poffibly as acheck upon Tuch of the otherwife punifhed than by' a few
women as they with not to honour hard words, or perhaps a flight

them with their favours. / beating, as indeed is the cafe :

Of their itinerary concerts I need but there is a fcale in diffolute fcnr

add nothing to what has been faid fuality, which thefe people have

2 afcended
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iliciended, wholly unknown to every

biher nation whofe manners have

been recorded from the beginning

of the world to the prefent hour,

and which no imagination could

po{fib]y conceive.

A very confiderable number of

the principal people of Otaheite,

of both fcxes, have formed therh-

felves into a fociefy, in which

every woman is common to every

tnan j thus fecuring a perpetual

Variety as often as their inclination

J)rompts them to feek it, which is

fo frequent, that the fame man and

Woman feldoih cohabit together

more than two or three days.

Thefe focieties are diftinguifhed

by the name of Arreoy ; and the

members have meetings, at which

ho other is prefent, where the men
amufe ihemfelvBs by wreftling, and

the women, notwithftanding their

cccalional connexion with different

Ittcn, dance the TimOrodee in all

Its latitude, as an incitement to

defires which it is faid are fre-

quently gratified upon the fpot.

This however is comparatively no-

thing. If any of the women hap-

J5en to be with child, which in this

rtiannfir of life happens lefs fre-

quently than if they were to coha-

bit only with one man, the poor
infant is fmothered the moment it

is born, that it may be no incum-
brance to the father, nor interrupt

the mother in the pleafures of her

diabolical proftitution. It fome-
times indeed happens, that the paf-

fion which prompts a woman to en-

ter into this fociery, is furmounted
when (he becomes a mother, by'that

inftinftive affef^ion which Nature
has given to all creatures for the

prefervation of their offspring ; but
even in this cafe, fhe is not permit-

ted to ^^tt the life of her infant.

except fne can find a man who will

patron:/.: ic as his child : if this

can be done, the murder is pre-

vented ; but both the man and vto^

man being deemed by this adt t6

have appropriated each other, are

cjefled from the community ; and
forfeit all claim to the privileges

and pleafures of the Arreoy for the
future; the woman from that time
being diftinguifhed by the lerni

Whanno'tuno'w, " bearer of chil-

dren," which is here a term of re-

proach ; though none can be more
honourable in the eftimation of
wifdom and humanityj of right

reafon, and every paffion that dif-

tinguiflies the man from the brute.

Itisnot fit that a pradicefo horrid
and fo ftrange (hould be imputed to
human beings upon flight evidence,
but I have fuch as abundantly jufti*

fies me in the account that I have
given. The people themfelves are
fo far from concealing their con-
nedion with fuch a fociety as a
difgrace, that they boaft of it as «
privilege; and both myfelf and
Mr. Banks, when particular per«-

fons have been pointed out to us as
members of the Arreoy, have quef-
tioned them about it, and received
the account that has been here
given from their own lips. They
have acknowledged, that they had
long been of this accurfed fociety,

that they belonged to it at that
time, and that feveral of their chil-

dren had bean put to death.

But I muft not conclude my ac-

count of the domeftic life of ihefe

people without mentioning their

perfbnal cleanlinefs.. If that which
leffens the good of life and increafes

the evil is vice, furely cleanlinefs

is a virtue : the want of it tends to

deftroy both beauty and health,

and mingles difgutt with our belt

,
pleafures

«
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nefs, is made of the bread-fruit

tree, Ooroo, and worn chiefly hy
the inferior people; and a third of
the tree that refembles the fig,

which is coarfe and harfti, and of
the colour of the darkeft brown,

paper: this, though it is lefs pleaf-

ing both to the eye and the touch,

is the moil valuable, becaufe it

re lifts water, -which the other two
forts will not. Of this, which is

the moft rare as well as the moft
ufeful, the greater part is per-
fumed, and worn by the chiefs as

a morning drefs.

All thefe trees are propagated
with the greatefl care, particularly

the mulberry, which covers the

largeft part of the cultivated land,

and is not fit for ufe after two or

three years growth, when it is about
fix or eight feet high, and fome-
what thicker than a man's thumb;
its excellence is to be thin, ftrait^

tall, and without branches : the

lower leaves, therefore, are care-

fully plucked off, with their germs^
as often as there is any appearance
of their producing a branch.

But though the cloth made of

thefe three trees is different, it is

all manufaftured in the fame man-
ner ; I fhall, therefore, defcribe the_

procefs only in the fine fort, that is

made of the mulberry. When the

trees are of a proper fize, they are

drawn up, and llripped of their

branches, after which the roots and
tops are cut off; the bark of thefe

rods being then flit up longitudi-

nally, is ealily drawn off, and^

when a proper quantity has beei;i

procured, it is carried down tq

feme running water, in which it i«

depofited toToaic, and iccured from
floating away by heavy ftones ;

when it is fuppofed to be fufiicient*

ly foftened, thewomen-/ervants go
down

16

pleafures. The natives of Ota-

heite, both men and women, con-

fiantly wafb their whole bodies in

running water three times every

day ; once as foon as they rife in

the morning, once at noon, and
again before they fleep at night,

whether the fea or river is near

them or at a diftance. I have al-

ready obferved, that they wafh not

only the mouth, but the hands at

their meals, aim oft between every

inorfel ; and their clothes, as well

as their perfons, are kept without

fpot or ftain ; fo that in a large

company of thefe people, nothing

is fuifered but heat, which, per-

haps, is more than can be faid of

the politeft aflembly in Europe.

li neceflity is the mother of in-

vention, it cannot be fuppofed to

have been much exerted where the

liberality of Nature has rendered

the diligence of art almoft fuper-

fluous ; yet there are many in-

ftances both of ingenuity and la-

bour among thefe people, which,

confidering the want of metal for

tools, do honour to both.

Their principal manufadure is

their cloth, in the making and dy-

ing of which I think there are fome

particulars, which may inftruft

even the artificers of Great-Britain,

end for that reafon my defcription

will be more minute.

Their cloth is of three kinds
;

and it is made of the bark of three

difi'erent trees, the Chinefe paper

mulberry, the bread-fruit tree, and

the tree which refembles the wild

fig-tree of the Weft-Indies.

The fineft and whiteft is made of

the paper mulberry, Aouta ; this

is worn chiefly by the principal

people, and when it is dyed red

takes a better colour. A fecond

fort, inferior in whitenefs and foft<
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down to the brook, and dripping

th^mfelves, fit dowD in the wdCer,

to fcparatc the inner bark from the

green part on the oiuhJe ; to do
this they place the under-fide upon
a flat fmooth board, and with the

Ihell which our dealers call tyger's

tongue, ^rtllina gargacliii , fcrape it

very carefully, dipping it continu-

ally in the water till nothing re-

mains but the fine fibres of the in-

ner coat. Being thus prepared in

the afternoon, they are fpread out

upon plantain leaves in the even-

ing ; and in this part of the work
there appears to be fome difiiculty,

as the miftrefs of the family always

fuperintends the doing of it : they

are placed in lengths of about ele-

ven or twelve yards, one by the

fide of another, till they are about
a foot broad, and two or three

layers are alfo laid one upon the

other : care is taken that the cloth

fhall be in all parts of an equal

thicknefs, fo that if the bark hap-

pens to be thinner in any particular

part of one layer than the reft, a

piece that is fomewhat thicker is

p'ckcd oat to be laid over it in the

next. In this ftate it remains till

t-e morning, when great part of
the water which it contained when

' it was laid out is either drained
off or evaporated

i and the feveral

fibres adhere together, fo as that

the whole may be raifed from the

ground in one piece.

It is then taken away, and'laid

upon the fmooth fide of a long
piece of wood, prepared for the

purpofe, and beaten by the women
i'ervants, with inftruments about a
foot long, and three inches thick,

made of a hard wood which they
call Etoa. The fiiape of this in-

ftrument is not unlike a fquarc ra-

zor ftrop, only that the handle is

Vol. XVI.

longer, and each of its four Hde^er
faces is marked, lengthways, wi|li

fmall grooves, or furrows, of ^i^-

ferent degrees of finenefs ; thofe on
one fide bcingof a width and d«pth.

Aifilcient to receive a fmall pack>
thread, and the others finer in- "a

rcgul.%r gradation, fo that the ,laft

are nut more than equal to fewin?
iilk.

^

^
They beat it firft with the coarfeft

fide of this mallet, keeping ciifte

like our fmiths ; it fpreads very faft

under the llrokes, chiefly however
in~the breadth, and the grooves ia
the mallet mark it with tHe ap-
pearance of threads ; it is fucceT-

fively beaten with the other fides^

lail with the fined, aild is then fit

for ufe. Somecimes, however, it

is made ftill thinner, by beating jt

with the fineft fide of the mallet^

after it has been feveral times don-
bled : it is then called HoboOf and
is aimoft as thin as a muflin ; it

becomes very white by being
bleached iti the air, but is made
ftill whiter and fofter by being
waftied and beaten again after ic

has been worp.

Of this cloth there are feveral

forts, of diijerent degrees of.finje-

nefs, in pfoportiom as it is oxore

or Ifift beatert widiout being dou-
bled : the other oloth alfo differs

in proportion as it is beaten ; but

they differ from each other in cdn-

fequence of the different materials

of which they are made. The bark

of the bread-fruit is not taken till

the tr^es are confiderably longer

and thicker than thofe of theiigj

the procefs afcerwards is the fame.

When cloth is to be wafhed afiet*

is has been worn, it is taken down
to the brook, and leh to foak, be-

ing kept faft to the bottom as at

firlt, by a ftone j it is then gently

C wrang
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wrung or fqueezed ; andfometimes
feveral pieces of it are laid one
Upon anoiher, and beaten together

with the coarfeft fide of the mallet,

and they are theh equal in thick*

licfs tobroiad-cloth, and much more
foft and agreeable to the touch, af-

ter they have been a little while in

ufC) though, when they come im-
mediately from the mallet, they

feel as if they had been flarched.

This cloth fomfttimes breaks in the

bfcating, bat^ \S eafily repaired by
parting on a patch with a glutten

that is prepared from the root of

the Peat which is done fo nicely

that it cannot be difcoVered. The
women alfo employ themfelves in

removing blemifhes of every kind,

as our ladies do in needle-work ot

knotting ; fometimes when their

work is intended to be very fine,

they will pafte an entire covering

of hoboo over the whole. The
principal, excellencies of this cloth

^re its coolnefs and foftnefs ; and
its imperfeftions, its being pervious

to Water like paper, and almoil: as

eafily torn.

The colours with which they dye

this cloth are principally red and

yellow. The red is exceedlugly

beautiful, and I may venture to

fay, a brighter and more delicate

colour than any we have in Europe

;

that which approaches neareft is our

full fcarlet, and the b-ft imitation

which Mr. Banks's natural- hiitory

painter could produce, was by a

mixture of Vermillion and carmine.

The yellow is alfo a bright colour,

, but we have many as good*
[We fhall here omit the defcrip-

tion of the vegetables they ufe to

procure the colours, and the man-
ner in which they dye their cloths,

to (hew their ingenuity in other

. pafcs of their domefticaeconomy.}

Another confiderable manufac-
ture is malting of various kinds;
fome of which is finer, and better

in every rcTped, than any we have
in Europe : the coarfer fort ferves

them to fleep upon, and the finer

to wear in wet weather. With the

fine, of which there are alio two
forts, tnuch pains is taken, efpe-

cially with that made of the bark of

the Poerou, xkiiHibi/cus taiiaceus of

Linnasus, fome of which is as fine

as a coarfe cloth : the other fort,

which is ftili more beautiful,: they

called Vanne: iiiswhite, gloffy, and
fhining, and is made of the leaves

of their Wharro-iv, a fpecies of the

Pandanus, of which we had no op-

portunity to fee either the flowers

or fruit : they have other matts, or

as they call them Moeas, to fit or

to fleep upon, which are formed of
a great variety of ruflies and grafs,

and which they make, as they do
every thing elfe that is plaited,

with amazing facility and dif-

patch.

They are alfo very dexterous in

making bafkec and wicker-work :

their ba(kets are of a thoufand drf-

ferent patterns, many of them ex-

ceedingly neat ; and the making
them is an arc that every one prac-

tifes, both men and women ; they

make occafional baflcets and pan- 1

r.iers of the cocoa-nut leaf in a icw \
minutes, and the women who vi-

fited us early in a morning ufed to

fend, as foon as, the fun was high,

for a few of the leaves, of which
they made little bonnets to fliade

their faces, at fo fmall an expence

of time and trouble, that, when the

fun was again low in the evening,

they ufed to throw them away.

Thefe bonnets, however, did not

cover the head, but confuted only

of a band that went round it, and

a ihade
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k (hade that projc6\cd from the

forehead.

Of the bark of the Pocrcn ihey

make ropes and lines, from (he

thicknefi of an inch, to tfie fise of

a fmail packthread : with thcfe

they make nets forfifhing: of the

fibres of the cocoa-nut they make
thread, for faftening together the

feveral parts of their canoes, and
belts, either round or flat, twided

or plaited ; and of the bark of the

Erovja, a kind of nettle which
grows in the mountains, and is

therefore l-.ather.fcarce, they make
the beft fifhing-lines in the world :

with thefe they hold the ftrongeft

and molt aflive filh, fuch as bone-

tas and albicores, which would
inap our firongelt filk lines in a

minute, though thiry are twice as

thick.

They make alfo a kind of .feine,

of a coarfe broad grafs, the blades

of which are like flags: thefe they

tvvift and tie together in a loofc

manner, till the net, which is a^out
as wide as a large fack, is from fixty

to eighty fathom long: this they

l^aul In ihoal.fihooth water, and its

own weight keeps it fo clofe to the

ground, that fcarcely a £ngle Aih

can efcape.

. in every expedient, indeedj for

taking fifh, they are exceedingly

iDgenious : they make harpoons of

t^ane, and point them with hard

wood, which in their hands flrike

fi(h more eiFeftually, than thofe

which are headed with iron can do
in ours, fetting alide the advantage
of ours being fattened to a line, fo

that the fi(h is fecured if the hook
takes place, though it does not

mortally wound him.

Of fifli-hooks they have two
forts, admirably adapted in their

conftruftion as well to the purpofe

they arc to anfwer, as to the ma-
terials of which they are made.
One of thefe, which they call ffit-

tie tFittes, is ufcd for towing. The
ihank is made of mpther-of-pearli

the mofl gloiTy that can be got:

the infide, which is naturally the

brighteft, }s put behind. To thcfe

hooks a tuft of white dog's or hog's
hair is fixed, fo as fomewhat to re-

femble the tail of a fiih ; thefe im-.

piemen ts, therefore, are both hook
and bait, and are ufed with a rod
of bamboo, and, line of Eroiva,.

The fiiher, to fecure his fuccefs,

watches the flight of the birds

which confiantly attend the bone-
tas when they fwim.in fhoals, by
which he dire£^s his^ canoe, and
when he has the advantage of thefe

guides, he feldom retiirns without
a prize.

The other kind of book is alfo

made of mother-of-pearl, or fome
other hard ihell : they cajinot make
them bearded like our hooks; buc
to effeft the fame purpofe, they
iTiake the point, turn inwards.^

Thefe are made of all fizes^ and
ufed to catch various kinds of fiih,

v/ith great fuccefs. . The manner
of making, them is very flmple^

and every fifherman i^ his own ato

tiftcer: the (hell is fl.ft cut intp

fquare pieces by the edge of apd^
ther fhell, and v/rought intoa.foritt

correfponding with the piitline of
the hook by pieces Of cqral, which
are foffioien tly rqugh to perform the
office of a file ^ a hole is then bored
in the middle, the drill being not'

other than the firft ftone they pick
up that has a fharp corner : this

they ftx into the end of a piece of
ba^iboo, and turn it between the,

hands like a chocolate mill: when
the fhell is perforated, and the hole
fufiiciently wide, a fmall file of
C z coral
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coral is introduced, by ihe appli-

c-;iiqn of which the hocic is i'n a

ftort '"time comrilcted, few cofting

the artifi-cer more time than a quar-

ter of an. hour.
,

Of their inafonry, CfiTVin'gi and
archit*£lnre, the reader has already

f6rir,fj. {h:vc idcra from the nccbunt

that has been gtven of the Morais,

or repofircries df the dta'd : tlie

ot,her, moft iriiportant
"

articTs of

baiidingand carving is their 'boars ;
•

arid pitmapc, rq fabricate\orie of

their pjiticipal veffels with their

tools, is as great a woi;k, as to

build a Brjtph mari of war with

ours. •• .'^-
.

--v

They hax'e an adze^ of flone ; a

chiflVl, or guug^, of bon?, gene-

rally that of a man's arm between

the wriiR; and eU')ovv j a rafp of co-

ral ,; and the fkin of a fting-ray,

wnh cafal fand, as a, hie. or po-

lifli^r. ^
'"

This is a complete eatal»gire of

their totals, and with *the<e they

buiid hoofes, cor-ftru£l canots, hew
ftone, and fell, clfeave, carve, and
polidi timber.

The ftone vyhich makes the blade

of ihcir adzes is a kind of Bafalies,-

t)f a Wackifh or grey coloar, not

very hard, but,' of , confiderable

luugLnefs; they are formed of dif-

ferent fi?,es f feme, that are in-

tended for felling, weigh fro'm fix

to eighf pounds ;' others, that are

ufed for carving, not more than fo

many ources; bai it ii neceiTary to

fharpen both almoll every hi ill i/te;

for which prrpoffe, a lloh& and a

cocoa-nut Ihell full of w'at^'afe al-

ways at hard.
''

'.'j^
"'

, T heir" greateft c*p!6j^^ *b ;wVl<^

;

thefe tools are lefs etjiial t^ian to

atiy ether, is felling .;i trie : this

.requires niany hands, .an-d jhe con-

ftant labour of feveral^ day>. "W-'hen

G I S T E R, 17/3;

it is down, they fplit it, \Vkli thU

"^rain, into planks from three to

four inches thick, the whole length

and hre'.TjJth 'of the tree, man^ of
which are eight feet in the girt, and
f.irty to the branches, and nearly

of the fame thiclcnefs througlibot.

The tree gen er illy ufcd is iii their

language called Aut'g, the ftem of
which is tall find ftrait ; though
fome of the fnialler boats are made
of th6 bread-fruit tree, which Jj

a light fpongy wood^ and eafily

wrought. They fmooth the plank,

very expedioufly and dexterouflvr

with theif adzes, and can take off

a thin' coat from a whole p!ahk«

without tnifiing a ftrokc. As they
have »ot the art of warping a
plank, every part . of the canoe,

whether hollow or flat, is fhape'd

by hand.

The canoes^ or boats, which are

ufed by the inhabitants of this and'

the neighbouring iflands, may be
divided into two general clafTes j

one of which they dall I'vahah,~'<\ie

olhcT Pabies.
•' -^

The Tvahah is ofed for Ihort-^X-

curfions to fea, and is walf-fided

Knd flat-bottotried ; the' Pahie ftr'

longer V^oyages, and is bow-fidt'd-.

and fharp-b.ottoir.ed. The Iv^hahs-

are all of the fame figure, but of

dilfi'rcnt fizcs, and ufed for difFe'-'

rent purpo.'es';' the length is' from
fevcnty-tvvo fi^et to ten, but the

breadth is by no means in propor^'

tion ; for thofeof ten feet are about

a foot wide, and \hofe of more,

than feventy are fcarcely two.

There is the fighting Ivahah, the

fifting Iviihah, and the travelling

Ivahah ; for fame of thefe go from-

one iilaud to another. The flgbt-

ing, Ivahah is by far the longeft,

and the head and Item- are con-

Mtr^'^j raifcd above the body, in'

a fcmi-
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a femkircular form ;, particulacly

the Hern, which is fometiinrs Ic-

vcnteen or eighteen feet iiigh,

though the boat itfdf is fcarcely

three. Thefe never go to fea fin-

ple ; but are fallened together, fiJe

by fide, at the diftance of about

three feet, by ftrong poles of wood,

which are, laid acrofs them and

lafiifd to the gunwales. Upon
thefe, in the forepart, a ftage or

platform is raifed, about ten or

twelve feet Tong, and fomewhat
wider than the boats, which is fup-

ported by pillars about fax feet

high ; upon this ftage ftand the

iighiing men, whofe miilile wea-

pons are flings and fpears ; for,

among other fingularities in the

manners of thefe people, their bows
and arrows are ufed only for diver-

-<ion, as we throw quoits j below
thefe ftages fit the rowers, who
receive from them thofe that are

wounded, and furnifh frefh men to

afcend in their room. Some of
thefe have a platform of bamboos
or other light wood, through their

whole length, and confiderably

broader, by means of which they

will carry a great number of men ;

but we faw only ope Btted in this

manner.
The filhing Ivahahs vary in

length from about forty feet to the

fmallcft fize, which is about ten,

all that are of tlte length of twenty-

iive feet and upwards, .of whatever

fort, occafionally carry fail. "Xhe
travelling Ivahah is always double,

and furniihed with a fmall neat

houfe, about fi've or fix feet broad.,

^ad ix or fev< n feet long, which
is fattened upon the fore-part for

the convenience of the principal

ifeople, who fit in them by day,

and fleep in them at night.

The Hilling J^vababs vs (otaeiieacs
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joined together, and have a houfe
on board j but this is not com-
mon.

Thofe which are (horter than
five- and - twenty feet feldom or

never carry fail ; .and, though the

Hern rifes about four or five feet,

have a fl it hend, and a board that

projefts forward about four feet.

I'he Pahie is alfo of different

fizes, from fixty to thirty feet long;
but, like the Ivaliah, is very nar-

row. One that I meafured was
fifty-one feet long, and only one
foot and a half wide at the top. In
the wideft part, it was about three

feet ; and this is the general pro-
portion. It does not, however,
widen by a gradual fwell ; but the

fides being ftrait, and parallel, for

a little way below the gunwale, it

fwells abruptly, and draws to a
ridge at the bottom ; fo that a
trar.fverfe feftion of it has fome-
what the appearance of the mark
upon cards called a Spade, the

whole being much wider in propor-
tion to its length. Thefe, like the
largeft Ivahahs, are ufed for fight-

ing ; but principally for long voy-
ages. The fighting Paliie, which
is the largeft, is fitted with the

llage or platform, which is propor-
tionably larger than thofe of the
Ivahahs, as their form enables
them to fuftain a much greater

weight. Thofe that are ufed for

failing are generally double; and
the m;ddle fize are faid to be the
bell; fea-boats. They are fometimes
out a month together, going from
ifland toidand ; and fometimes, as
we are credibly informed, they ar©
a fortnight or twenty days at fea,j

and could keep it longer if they
had more ftovvage for provifions^

and conveniences to hold freft^

water.

Ci Whe«
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When any of tlicfe boats carry

fail fingle, they make ufe of a log

of wood, which is faftened to the

end of two poles thkt He acrofs

the vefleJ/ and projefl from fix to

ten feet, according to the fize of
the veffel, beyond its fide, feme-
what like what is ufed by the fly^

ing Proa of the Ladronc iflands,

iind called in the account of Lord
A nfon's voyage, an Outriggei'.

To this outrigger the (hrouds are

fattened, and it is efTentially ne-

Ccffary in trimming the boat when
it blows fre{h.

• Some of them have one maft,

and fome two ; they are tnade of a

fingle ftick, and when the length

of the canoe is thirty feet, that of

the maft is fomewhat lefs than five-

and-twenty ; it is fixed to a frame
that is above the canoe, and re-

ceives a fail of matting about one
third longer than itfelf : the fail is

pointed at the top, fquare at the

bottom i and curved at the fide
j

fomewhat refembling what we call

a fhoulder oCmutton fail; and ufedF

for boats belonging to men of war:
Jt is placed in a frapft ofwood,
which furrounds it on' every fide,

and has no contrivance either for

reefing or furling ; fo that, if ei-

ther fhould become neceflary, it

muft be cut away^ which, however,
in thefe equal climates can feldom
happen. At the top of th^ maft
are faftened ornaments of feathers,

which are placed inclining ob-
liquely forwards ; the fliape and
pofition of which will be conceived
at once from the figure, ia one of
the cuts.

' The oars or paddles that are

ufed with thefe boats,, have a long
Katidle, and a fiat blade, not un-
like a baker's peel. Of thefe ^vcry

perfon in the boat has one, except

thofe that fit under the awnirgt
and thfy pufli her forward with
them at a good rate. Thefe boats,

however, admit fo much water at

the Teams, that one perfon at leafl

is cohtinually ertiployed in throw-

ing it out. The only thing in

which they excel is landing, and
putting ofi^fcom the fliore in a furf

:

by their great length and high

flerns they land dry, when our
boats could fcarcelyland at all;

and have the fame advantages in

putting off by the height of the

head. •

As connefted wi,h the naviga-

tion of thefe people, I {hall men-
tion their wonderful fagaciiy iti

foretelling the weather, at leaft the

quarter from which the wind Ihair

blow at a future time; they have
feveral Ways of doing this, of which
however I know hut one.' They
fay, that the milky-way is always

curved laterally; but fometijues in

one diredtioh, and fometimcs in-

another: and that this curvatare

is the efredl of its being already

afted upon by the wind, and its

hollow part therefore towards it 9

fo that, if the fame curvature con-

tinues a night, a correfponding

wind certai.nly blows the next day.

Of their rules, I (hall iiot pretend

iO judge ; bat I know that, by
whatever means, they can predi^

the weather, at lead the wind, with •

much greater certainty than w^
can. - " - >

'

In their longer voyages, they

fteer by the fun in the day, and id

the night by the Uars; all of which
theydiftirguilh feparatelybynames>

and know in what part of the heai.

vcns they will appear in any of the

months during which they are vifi;.

- ble in their horizon ; they alfo know
the time of their annual appearirvg
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«nd difappearing, with more pre-

cifion i)ian will eafjiy be believed

by an European aftronomer.

[We muft pnfs over many other

curious particulars, relative to this

extraordinary people, to give fuch

an account as could be procured of

their fo^m of government. Our
fiuJlior proceeds as foUo^vs.]

I'hough i dare not affcrt that

thefe people, to whom the art of

writing, and coniequently the re-

cording of laws are utterly un-

known, live under a regular form

of government; yet a fubordina-

tion is'elUblifhed among them, that

greatly refembles the early ftate of

every nation in Europe under the

feudal fyftcm, which fecured li-

berty in the moil licentious cxccfs

to a few, and entailed the moil ab-

jeft flavery upon the reft.

Their orders are, Earee rahitf

which anfwers to kingf Earee, ba-

ron ; MAttahouni, vafl'al ; and Tou-

tou, villain. The Earee rahie, of

which there are two in this i(Iand,

one being the fovereign of each of

the peninfulas of which it confifts,

is treated with great refpeft by all

ranks, but did not appear to us to

be inverted with fo. much power as

was exercifed by the Earees in their

own diftrifts ; nor indeed did we,

as I have before obferved, once fee

the fovereign of Obereonoo, while

we were in the iflar.d. The Earees

are lords of one or more of the dif-

trifts into which ca,ch of the pe-

ninfulas is divided, of which there

may be about one hundred" in the

whole iftand ; and they parcel oat

their te-ritories to. the Manahoa-
iiies, who cultivate each his part

which he holds under the baron.

The loweft clafs, called Toutous,

Peem to be nearly under the fame

^i^ij^uRanees as thcf villain; in fed'

dal governments : tbeft do all the

laborious work ; they cultivate th«

land under the Manahounies,^ who
are only nominal cultivators for

the lord ; they fetch wood and wa-
ter, and, under the direftion of
the miftrefs of the family, drefs the

victuals ; they alfo catch the fifh.

Each of the Earees keep a kind
of court, and has a great number
of attendants, chiefly the younger
brothers of their own tribe j and
among thefe fome hold particular

offices, but of what nature exaftly

we could not tell. One was called

the Eotua no PEaree, and another
the IVhauno no l^Earee, and thefe

were frequently difpatched to ui
with meffages. Of all the court*

of thefe Earees, that of Tootahah
was the moft fplendid, as indeed
might rcafonably be expelled, be«^

caufe he adminiftered the govern-r

ment for Outou, his aephew, who
was Earee rahie of Obereonoo,
and lived upon his eftate. The
child of the baron or Earee, a
well as of the fovereign or Eare
rahie, fuccecds to the title and ho^
nours of the father as foon as it is

born : fo that a baron, who was
yefterday called Earee, and was
approached with the ceremony of
lowering the garments, fo as to
uncover the upper part of the body,
is to-day^ if hk wife was laft night
delivered of a child, reduced to the

rank of a private man, all marks
of refpeft being transferred to the

child, if it is fuffered to live^

though the father ftill continues

polTefTor and adminiftcator of hi&

eilate : probably this cuftom has
its (hare, amoxig other induce-
ments, in forming the focietiea

called Arreoy^

If a general attack happens to. b^i

made upon the ifland» every diihi^
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under the command of an Earee, is

obliged to farnifh its proportion of
foldiers for the common defence.

The number furnifhed by the prin-

cipal diftrifts, which Tupia recol-

, lefted, when added together, a-

mounted, as I have obferved be-

fore, to fix thoufand fix hundred
and eighty.

Upon fuch occafions, the united

force of the whole ifland is com-
manded in chief by the Earee rahie.

Private differences between two
Earees are decided by* their own
people, without at all difturbing

the general tranquillity.

Their weapons' are flings, which
they ufe with great dexterity, pikes

headed with the flings of fting-rays,

and clubs, of about fix or feven feet

long, made of a very hard heavy

wood. Thus armed, they are faid

to fight with great obftinacy, which
is the more, likely to be true, as it

is certain that they give no quarter

to eitiier man, woman, or child,

who is fo ufi fortunate as to fall into

their hands during the battle, or

for fome hours afterwards, till their

paiGon, which is always violent,

though not lafting, has fubfided.

The Earee rahie of Ob^reonoo,

ivhile we were here, was in perfedl

amity with the Eare rahie of Ti-

arreboo, theother peninfula, though

he took himfelf the title of king of

the whole ifland ; this, however,

produced no more jealoufy in the

other fovereign, than the title of

King of France, afTuraed by our

fovereign, does in his mofl 0^"^-
lian Majefty.

In a government fo rude, it can-

not be expelled that diftributive

joftice fhould be regularly admini-

llered ; and indeed where there is

fd little oppofition of interefi, in

^sfeguenceof the iaiciluy Vi'uht

which every appetite and pafiion is

gratified, there can be but few
crimes. There is nothing like mo-
ney, the common medium by which
every want and every wifh is fup-

pofed to be gratified by thofe who
do not pofTefs it; there is no appa-
rently permanent good, which ei-

ther fraud or force can unlawfully

obtain ; and when all the crimes

that are committed by the inhabi-

tants of civilized countries, to get

money, are fet out of the account,

not many will remain : add to this,

that where the commerce with wo-
men is reftrained by no law, mea
will feldom be under sny tempta-
tion to commit adultery, efpecially

as one woman is always lefs pre-

ferred to another, where they are

lefs diftinguifhed by perfonal de-

corations, and the adventitious cir-

cumflances which are produced by
the varieties of art, and the refine-

ments of fentiment. That they

are thieves is true ; but as among
thefe people no man can be much
injured or benefited by theft, it is

not neceffary to reflrain it by fuch

punilhments, as in other countries

are abfolutely neceiTary to the very

exifteqce of civil fociety. Tupia,
however, tells us, that adultery is

fometimes committed as well as

theft. In all cafes where an injury

has been committed, the punifh-

ment of the offender lies with the

fofi'erer : adultery, if the parties

are caught in the faft, is fometimes

punifhed with death in the firfl ar-

dour of refentment ; but withoa^

circuraflances of immediate provOf

cation, the female finner feldom

fuffers more than a beating. As
punifhment, however, is enforced

by no law, nor taken into the hand
of. any magiflrate, it is not oftea

iafii^cd, except the. ijtjwced party
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is the ftrongeft ; though the chiefs

do fometimes punilh their inunc-

diate depcac'ents, for faults ccm-

initced aj»ainft each other, and even

<he dependents of others, if they

are accufcd of any offence commit-
ted in their didriifl.

[\Vc fhall conclude this article

with the behaviour of the natives

at parting, and an account of or.c

of them who accompanied our gen-

tlemen on the voyage in the En-
deavour, and who was of great ufe

to them upon various occaiions: but

who, together with his boy, unfor-

tunately fell a viflim to the noxious

climate of Batavia.

Among the natives who were

almoJl conftantiy with us, was Tu-
-pia, whofe name has been often

mentioned in this narrative. He
had been, as I have before obfcrvr

ed, the firfl: minifter of Oberea,

when (he was in the height of her

power: he was alfo the chief Ta-
howa or prieft of the ifland, confe-

quently well acquainted with the

religion of the country, as well

with refpcft to its ceremonies as

principles. He had ^Ifo great ex-

perience and knowledge in navi-

gation, and was particularly ac*

quainted with the number and
uiuation of the neighbouring

iflands. This man had ofccn ex-

preCed a defire to go with us, and
on the 1 2th in the morning, having

with the other natives left us the

day before, he came on board, with

9 boy about thirteen years of age,

his fervant, and urged us to let hira

proceed with us on our voyage.

To have fuch a perfon on board,

was certainly dciUrable for many
l^eafons | by learning his language,

and teaching him ours, we ihould

be- able to acquire a much better

Knpivkdge of-j^f cu^iAj, policy.

25
and religion of the, people, thir>

our Ihort (lay among them coulij

give us ; I therefore ghdly agreed
to jcccivc them on board. As we
were prevented fiom failing lo-

day, by having found it iiccelTDy

to make new llocks to our fmaij

and bell bower anchors, the olii

ones having been totally deftroyed

by the worms, Tupia faid, he wouiji

go once more on Ihore, and make
a fignal for the boat to fetch hita

off in the evening. He went ac-
cordingly, and took with him a
miniature pidure of Mr. Banks's,
to fliew his friends, and feveral lit,

tie things to give them as partiiig

prefents.

After dinner, Mr. Banks being
defirous to procure a drawing oV
the Moral belonging to Tootahah,
at Eparre, I attended him thither,

accompanied by Dr. Solander, In
the pinnace. As foon as we landed,
many of our friends came to meet
us, though fome abfented them-
(chcs in refentment of what l»a4

happened the day before. Wo
immediately proceeded to Toots

-

hah's houfe, where we were joinrd
by Oberea, with feveral others vvhr^

had not come out to meet us, and
a perfeft reconciliation was fooi^

brought about ; in confequence c;
which they promifed to vifit v.x

early the next day, to take a ]:.'.\

farevvel of us, as we told them v^c.

fliould certainly fet, fail in the af-

ternoon. At this place alio vva

found Tupia, who returned with
us, and flept this night on boaid
the fliip for the firft time.

On the next morning, ThurfJi-v
the 13th of July, the Ihip was very
early crowded with our friends, and
furrounded by a multitude of ci-,

noes, which were filled with tiio

natives o( an i.9f<rriQr ^hd. Be
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fvvccn eleven ard twelve we weigh-

ed anchor, and as foon as the {hip

Vvzs order fail, the Indians on
toard took their leaves, and '.vepr,

with a decent and filent forrow, in

which there was fomething very

jttriking and tender : the people in

the canoes, on the contrary. Teem-

ed to vie with each other in the

loodnefs of their lamentations,

which we confidered rather as af-

feftaticn than grief. Tupia (nC-

tained himfelf in this fcene with a

^rjnrtfs and refolution truly ad-

mirable: he wept indeed, but the

effort that he made to conceal his

tears concurred, with them, to do

J>im honour. He fent his laft pre-

fer t, a fhirt, by Otheothea, to fa-
tomat, "Xootahah's favourite mif-

trefs,and then went with Mr. Banks
to the maH-head, waving to the

canoes as long as they continued

in fight.

Thus we took leave of Otaheite,

and its inhabitants, after a ftay of

juft three month?: for much the

greater part of the time v/e lived

together in the mod cordial friend-

fhip, and a perpetual reciprocation

of good office?. The accidental

differences which now and then

happened, could not be more fin-

cerely regretted on their part, than

they were on ours : the principal

catfes were fuch as neceffarily re-

fulted from our fituation and cir-

cumftances, in conjunftion with

the infirmities of human nature,

from our not being able perfeftly

to underftand each other, and from
the difpcfition of the inhabitants

to theft, which we could not at all

times bear with or prevent. They
had not, however, except in one

i Aance, been attended with any
fatal confcquence ; and to that ac-

cident were owing the meafures that

1 took to prevent others pf the fain?

kind. I hoped, indeed, to have
availed my fe!f of the imprcfiion

which had been made open them • 1

by the lives that had been facrificed /^

in their conteft with the Dolphin,
fo as that the iniercourfe between
us fhould have been carried on
wholly without bloodfhed ; and by
this hope all my meafures were di^

redled during the whole of my con-
tinuance at the ifland ; and I fin-

cerely wiili, that whoever ftiall next

vifit it, may be ftill more fortunate.

Our traffick here was carried on
with as much order as in the belt

regulated market in Europe, Ic

was managed principally by Mr,
Banks, who was iridefatigable in

procuring provifion and refrcfn-

ments while they were to be had ;

but during the latter part of our

time they became fcarce, partly by
the increafed confumption at the-

fort and fhip, and partly by the

coming on of the feafon in which
cocoa-nuts and bread-fruit fail.

All kind of fruit we purchafed for

beads and nails, but no nails lefs

than fortypenny were current ; af-

ter a very fh.ort tim.e we could never

get a pig of more than ten or twelva

pound?, for lefs than a hatchet ;

becaufe, though ihefe people (et

a high value upon fpike nails, yet

thefe being an article with which
many people in the fliip were pro-

vided, ther wornen found a much
more eafy way of procuring theni

than by bringing down provifioiis.

The bell articles for traffick here

are axes, hatchets, fpikes, large

nails, looking- glafles, knives, ancl

beads, for fome of which, every

thing that the natives have may bs.

]>rocured. They are indeed fond
of fine linea cloth both white and
printed ; but an ax worth half a

crown, will fetch more than a piece

of Ql9;h wQnh twenty fhillings.

' ^4'
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|fcr/i&/ Inhabitants ofSew Zealand

;

/)•»»» tfjf fame.

TH E ftature of the men in ge-

neral is equal to :he largell

of thofe »r. Europe; ihey are itout,

%ft!]\ limbed, and f)e(hy ; but not

^c, like the lazy and laxurious

inhabitants of the iHands in the

South Seas* : they are alfp exceed-

higly vigorous and adlive ; and
have an adroitnefs, and n^anual

dexterity in an uncomtnon degree,

which are difcovered in whatever

thev do. I have feen the ftiokes

of fifteen paddles oq a fide in one

h( their c^oes made with incredi-

ble quicknefs, and* yet with fuch

minute Cxadtiiefi of time, that all

the rowers fecnrfed to be afiuate^

by one common foul. Their co-

lour in general is brown ; bat in

few i^ieeper tl^an tha't of a Spaniard

who has been expofed to tlxe i'un ;

in many not fo'deej*. 1 he wo-
men have not a feminine delicacy

Jd their appcarante, but thfir voice

is remarkably foft ; and by that,

J

he drefs of both fexcs being the

ame, they' are principally diftin-

guiftied ; they have, however, like

the women ofother cpyncries, mote

airy cheerfuloefs, a:nd a greater

flbW of 'atiimal fptrits, than the

other fex. Their hair, both of

the head and beard, i^' black; and

^hetr teeth extremely regular, and

as white as ivory: ;he tieatures of

V)0th fexes are good ; they feem to

^njoy high health, and we law

many who appeared to be of a

great age. The difpoiitions both

of the men and women feemed to;

be mild and gentle ; they treat eachi

other with the tendereft afFeftion,

but are implacable towards their

enemies, to whom, as I have be-
fore obferved, they never give quar-
ter. It may perhaps, at firft, feem.

ftrangp, that where there is fo lit-

tle to be got by vidlory, there (hould
fo often be war; and t"hat every
little diftrifl of a country inhabited
by people fo mild and placid,

Oiould be at enmity with all the
reft. But poflibly more is to be
gained by viftory among thefe peo-
ple than at jirft appears, and they
may be prompted to mutual hof-
tilities by motives which no degree
of friendihipor afFcftion is able to

refill. It appears, by the account
that has already been g'ven of them,
that their principal food is fi(h,

which can only be procured upoa
the fea-coaft; and there, in fufE-

cient quantities, only at certain

times : the tribes, therefore, who
live inland, if any fuch there are,

and even thofe upon the coaft, muft
be frequently in danger of perifh-

ing by famine. Their country
produces neither (heep, nor goats,
nor hogs, nor cattle; tamo fowls
they have none, nor any art by
which thofe that are wild can be
caught in fufficicnt plenty to ferve

as provifion. If there are any
whofe fituat'on cuts them off" from
a fupply of fifli, the only fucceda-

neum of all other animal food, ex-
cept dogs, they have nothing to
fupport life, but the vegetables that

have already been mentioned, of

• Thefe idands are Ctuatcd between the latitudes of 34. and 48 degrees S.

»nd between the longitudes cf tii and 194. degree? W.—Otaheite lies between

If and j'i degrees South latitude, and i^^j and 150 degreee Weftern longi-

tud^,

which
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which the chief are fVrn root, yams,

clams, and potatoes ; when by any

accident thefe fail, the diihcls mull

be dreadful ; and even among the

inhabitants of the coall, many
tribes muH frcquencly bs reduced

to nearly the fame fuuation, either

i?y the failure of their plantations,

or the deficiency of their dry flock,

during the feafon whe.ii but few nih

are to be caught. Theie confide-

yations will enable us to account,

Hot only for the perpetual danger

in vvhich the peopi3 who inhabit

this country appear ;o live, by the

care which they t^kc to fortify

every village, ,but far.,the horrid

practice of eating tbofe' who are

Jcilled in battle; for tlie hutiger of

him v.'ho is prefled by famine to

fight, will abforb every feeling,

and every fentiment which would

refirain hira from allaying it with,

the body of his advcrfary. It may

however be remarked, that, if this

account of the origin of fo hqirid

a praflicc is true, the mifchief does

by no means end with the neccfTity

that produced it; after the prac-

tice has been once, begun on one

fide by hunger, it will naturally

be adopted on the other by revenge.

Kor is this all, for though it may
hz pretended, by fome who wifh

to appear fpeculative and philofo-

phical, that whether the dead body

of an enemy be eaten or buried, is

in itfelf a matter p.^rfe^lly indiffer-

ent; as it is, whether the breafts

^nd thighs of a woman Ihould be

covered or naked ; and that prejur

dice and habit only make us fhud-

der at the violation of cuftom in

one inllaiice, and bluHi at it in the

other : yet, leaving this as a painty

ofdoubtlul difputrition, to be dif;

cufied St Icifure, it r-Tiy lafcly be

a%med, ti^4i the |)Tad^ic? i)f ^U-'.
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irrg human HHIt, whatCvcrit'm'ay
be in itfelf, is relatively, and fn

its cnafequcncc?, moll p'er'iicious ;

tending manjfeiHy to eradicate "a

principle which is the chief fecu-

rity of human life, and more fre-

quently rellrains the hand of mur-
der than the fenfe of daty, or evea
the fjar of punifhment.

The fuuation and circumftances,

however, of thefe poor people, as

well as their temper, are favour-

able to. thofe who fliall fettle as n

colony amoog them. Their fuua-

tion re:ts them in needof proteftion,

and tiietf temper renders it eafy to

attAch them by kind^iefs ; and
whatever may. be faid in favour

of a favage life, among people

^'ho live in luxurious idlenefs-opoti

the bounty of .Nature, civilization

would cercair.l(y be « blelfing to

thofe whom her parfimony icarcely

furnifhes with the bread of lifoj

and who are perpetually deftroying

each other by vialcpce, as the only

alternauve of perilhing by hun-

ilut thefe people, from whatever
caufe, being inured to war, and
by habit ccniidering every flrangcc

as an enemy, were always difpoftAl

to attack us when they were nox

intimidated by our manifeft fupc-

riority. At hrft, ihey had no no-s

tion of any fuperiority but num-i

bers ; and when this was on their

iid^, they confidercd all cur ex-,

preiTions of kindnefs as the artifi-.

ces.of fear and cunning, to cir-i,

cumvent them, and prefcrve our-

lelvcs : but when thty were onca
convinced of our power, after hav-i

ing provoked us lo, th« ufe o^ aur

fire-arpis, 'though loiid'd only with

tfaiail ^otj ,and af ourt^cbn\e,ncy,

by our forbearing to make iife^oi;

weapons fo. dfvadful, except io our

defence;
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tiefcnce; they bjcnme at once

fricndjy. and even affcftionate,

placing in us. the fncft unbounded
conficJonce, and doicg every thing

whir'h could incite us to put equal

confidence in them. It is alfo re-

markable, that when an kter-

courfc was once eftabliftied be-

tween us, they were v*ry r.irely

detefled in dny ai^ of dilhoneCcy.

BiEfere, Indeed, awd while they

Confid«TCSd' ni as enemies, who
came tipo<j' their cor.ilpntyto make
an a^ivantagc of- tbtrtJ, tht^y did nOC

fcruple by any meani to'm'ake an

advantageof OS ; and would there-

fore, «'hen they had' rec^JM^d th€»

price oFarfy thing they^had oi^retf

to fell, pack up both the parchafe

and "ti»e purchafe-money tvith alt

fiofiible compofure^ a^* fo ihkich

awful plunder from people Who
had no view but to pl-under

theffl. '
•

I havp obfervcd, that our friends

in th# Scfbth S^ai had not even the

idea of it.deccn^cy, with re fp eft to

any objeft or any aftion ; but this

was by no means the cafe with the

inhabitants of New Zealand, in

whofe carriag^ and converfadon

there was as mach modeft referve

and decerum with refpe^l' to ac-

tions, which 'yet in their opinion

were not criminal, as are to be
found ahioBg the politeft-'-people

in Europe. The women were not

impre<^!iable : but the terms and
roanner'df compliance were as de-

cent as thofc in marriage among
us, and" According to the'ir notions,

*the agreemenf was as innocent.

When any of our people made an
overture 16 one of their young wo-'

men, he was given to underftand

that the confent of her friends was
necelTary, and by the influence ofa
proper prcfeiit, it was 'generally

obtained ; but when thefe preHmi-
n.iries were fettled, it was alfo ne-

cffflary to treat the wife for a night

with the fame delicacy that is here

required by the wife for life 5 aod
the lover who prefumed to take

any liberties by which tbis was
violated, was fure to be difap-

pointed.

Ono of our gentlemen kaving
made Ivis addreffes to a family of
the better fort,^ received aa an-
fvver, which, tranflated' into cur
language, according to the mode
and fpirit of it, as welt as th« let-

ter,- would have been exadtly ia

thefe terms i
** Any of thefe young^

ladies will' think themfelvcs ho-

noured by your addrcifes, but you
muit firft make me a fuitable pre-

fetjt, aod you muft tl>en coo>e and
fleep with us on fhore, for daylight

mult by no means be a witnefs of
what paffes-l>etweeJJ you."
r have already obferved, that iit

perfona^l cleanlinefs they are noi
quite equal to oor fr-iends at Ota*
Jheite; becaufe, rtot having thi

advantage of fo w-arm a climate,

they do not fo often go into the

water ; bat the moft dirgp^ft/iil

thing about them is the oil, with
which, like the Iflandcrs, they

anoint their hair : it is certainly

the fat either of fiih or of birds,

melted down, and though the bet*

ter fort have it freO>, their inferi-

ors ufe that which is rancid, and
corifeqiientlyare almoft as difagree-*

able to the fmell as a Hottentot j

neither are their heads free from
vefmin, though we obferved that

they were furnilhed with cembs^
both of bone and wood : thefe

combs are fometimes worn ftocte

upright i:^ the hairas an ornament,
a fafhion- which at ^rcfent prevails

among the lidies of England. The
men
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-men generally wear their beards

ihor:, and their hair tied upon the

crown of the head in a bunch, in

which they ftick the feathers of
various birds, in different mannersj

according tp their fancies ; fome-
times one is placed on each (ide of
the temples, pointing forwards,

which we thought made a very dif-

agreeable appearance. The women
wear their hair fometimes cropped

- iliort, and fometimes flowing over

their fhoulders.

• The bodies of both fexes are

anarked with the black ftains cal-

led Amoco, by the fame method
that is ufed at Otaheite, and cal-

led Tattowing ; but the men are

more marked, and the women lefs.

The women in general ftain no
part of their bodies but the lips,

though fometimes they are marked
with fmall black patches on other

parts : the men,.on the contrary,

feem to add fomething every year

to the ornaments of the lalT, fo that

fome of them, who appeared to be
of an advanced age, were almofl

covered from head to foot. Befides

the Amoco, they have marks im-
prefled by a method unknown to

us, of a very extraordinary kind

:

they are furrows of about a line

deep, and a line broad, fuch as

ajjpear upon the bark of a tree

which has been cut through, after

a year's growth : the edges of thefe

furrows are afterwards indented by
the fame method, and being per-

feftly black, theymakea moft fright-

ful appearance. The faces of the old

men are almoft covered with thefe

marks ; thofe who are very young,
black only their lips like the wo-
men ; when they are fomewhat
oldir, they have generally a black
patch upon oue check, and over

one eye, and fo proceed gradually.
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that they may grow old an<J ho-
nourable together ; bit though we
could not but be difgullcd with the
horrid deformity which thefe ftains

and furrowi produced in the '* hu-
man face divine," we could not
but admit the dexterity and arc

with which they were imprefled.

The marks upon the face in gene-
ral are fpirals, which are drawtt
with great nicety, and even ele-

gance, thofe on one fide exaftly

correfponding with thofe on the
other: the marks on the body
fomewhat refemble the foliage iri

old chafed ornaments, and the
convolutions of fillagree work; but
in thefe they have fuch a luxuri-

ance of fancy, that of an hundred,
which at firft fight appeared to be
exaftly the fame, no two were^
upon aclofe examination, found to

be alike. We obferved, that the
quantity and form of thefe marks,
were different in different parts of
the coatl, and that as the princi-

pal feat of them at Otaheite wai
the breech, in New Zealand it was
fometimes the only part which was
free, and in general was Icfs dlilin-

guiflicd than any other.

The {kins of thefe people, how;
ever, are not only dyed, but paint-

ed ; for, as 1 have before obferved^;

they fmear their bodies with red
ocre, fome rubbing it on dry,

and fome applying it on in large

patches, mixed with oil, which is

always wet, and which the ]ea(l

touch will rub off, fo that the tranft

greflions of fuch of our people as

were guilty of ravifhing a kifs from,

thefe blooming beauties, were moft
legibly written upon their faces.

The drefs of a New Zealander
is certainly, to a ftranger at firft

fight, the moft uncouth that cani

be imagioed. It is made of the

leaves
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leaves of the flag, which has been

defcribed amono; the vegetable pro-

duftions of this councry : ihefe

Jeavcs arc fplit into three or four

flips, and the flips, when they are

dry, interwoven with each other

into a kind of ftufF between netting

and cloth, with all the ends, which

are eight or nine inches long,

hanging out on the upper fide, lilce

the Ihag or thrumb matts, which

we fometimcs feelying inapaflage.

Of this cloth, if cloth it may be

called, two pieces ferve for a com-
plete drefs ; one of them is tied

over their ftioulders with a ftring,

and reaches as low as the knees

;

to the end of this ftring is fattened

a bodkin of bone, which is eafily

pafled through any two parts of

this upper garment, fo as to tack

them together ; the other piece is

wrapped round the waift, and

reaches nearly to the ground : the

lower garment, however, is worn
by the men only upon particular

occafions ; but they wear a belt,

to which a ftring is fattened, for

a very fingular ufe. The inhabi-

tants of the South Sea iflands flit

up the prepuce fo as to prevent it

from covering the glans of the pe-

nis ; bu; theie people, on the con-

trary, bring the prepuce over the

glans, and to prevent it from

beine drawn back by the con-

traction of the part, they tie rhe

ftring which hangs from their gir-

dle, round the end of it. The
glans indeed feemed to be the only

part of their body which they were
folicitous to conceal, for they fre-

quently threw off all their drefs but

the belt and ft.ing, with the moft

carelcfs indifference, but ftiewed

manifeft figns of confufion, when,
to gratify our curiofity, they were
requefted to untie the ftring, and
never confentcd but with the utnicft

reludlance and fliame. When they

have only their upper garment on,

and fit upon their hams, thsy bear

fome refembJaoce to a thatched

houfe ; but this covering, though
it is ugly, is well adapted to the

ufe of thofe who frequently fleep in

the open air, without any other

ftielter from the rain.

But befides this coarfe ftiag or

thatch, they have two forts of cloth,
which have an even furface, and
are very ingenioufly made, in the

fame manner with that manufac-
tured by the inhabitants of South
America, fome of which we pro-

cured at Rio de Janeiro. One fort

is as coarfe as our coarfeft canvas,

and fomewhat refembles it in the

manner of laying the threads, but
it is ten times as ftrong : the other

is formed by many threads lying

very clofe one way, and a few
crofling them the other, fo as to

bind them together; but thefe are

about half an inch afunder, fome-
what like the round pieces of cane
matting,which are fometimesplaced"
under the diflies upon a table.

This is frequently ttriped, and al-

ways had a pretty appearance, for

it is compofed of the fibres of the

fame plant, which are prepared
fo as to fliine like filk. It is made
in a kind of frame, of the fize of
the cloth, generally about five feet

long, and four broad, acrofs which,

the long threads, which lie clofe

together, or warp, are ftrained,

and the crofs, threads, or woofi
are worked in by hand, which
muft be a very tedious opera-

tion.

To both thefe kinds of cloth

they work borders of difi^erent co-

lours, in ftitches, fomewhat likfe

carpeting, or rather like thofe ufcd

in the famplers which girls wo^
at fchool, Thefe borders^ are of

various
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various pattern?, and wrought with

a neatrseT*, and evort an elegance,

which, conf:deriiig they have no
Jieedie, is fcrprifsng : but the great

piide of tlieir drefs coniilts in the

t fur of their dogs, which they ufe

with fuch csconomy that they cut

it into liripes, and few them upon
their cloth at adiftance from each
other, which is a llrong proof that

dogs are not plenty among them
;

thefe ftripes are alfo of different

colours, and difpofed fo as to pro-

duce a pleafing eft'edl. We faw
ibme dreifes that were adorned
te'ith feathers inftead of fur, but
thefe were not common : and we
faw one that was intirely covered

tvich the red feathers of the par-

rot.

The drefs of the than ^-hb was
Killed, when we lfin4 Went afhore

in Poverty Bay, has been 'd^ fedbed
already J but we faw the fame drefs

only once more during our rtay upon
the coaft, and that Was in QueCn
Charlotte's Sound.
The women, contrary to the

cuftom of the fex in general, feemed
fo afledl drefs rather lefs than the

men : their hair> wtiicb, as I have

Cbferved before, is generally crept

ftiort, is never tied u'poh the top

of the head when it is fuffered to

belong, nor is it ever adorned with

feathe/s. Their garments 'were

inade of the fame materials, and
lii the fame form, as thofe of the

tother fex, but the lower one was
always bound faft round them, ex-

cept when they went into the vyaV

ter lo catch lobfters, and then they

took great care not to be feen by
the men. Some of us happening
one day to land upon a fma!) ifland

in Tolaga Bay, we furpiiz'ed feve-

ral of theni at this employment;

1^4 thg chaGe Diana, AV^i^. heV

nymphs, could not have difcovefe^

more confuiion and diflrefs at the
fight of Afta;on than thefe women
expreffed upon our approach. Some
of them hid themfelves among thi
rocks, and the reft crouched down
in the fea, till they had made them-
felves a girdle and apron- of fuch
weeds as theyconld jind, and when
they came out, even with this veily

we could perceive that their modefty
fuffVred much pain by our prefencc.

The girdle and apron which they
wear in common have been men-
tioned before.

Beth fexes bore their ears, anii

by {{retching them, the holes be-

come large enough to admit a fin-

ger at leaft. In thefe holes they

wear ornaments of various kind*,

cloth, feathers, bones of large

birds,' and <;ven foractimes a ftick

of wood; and to thefe receptacles

of finery they generally applied the

nails which we gave them, and
evei'y thing which it was pcffible

they could contain. The women
fometimes thruft through them the

down of the albatroff, which is as

white a? fnow, and which, fpread-

ing before and behind the hole' in

a bi'mch almoft as big as the fift,

makes a very fingular, and, how-
ever ftrange it may be thought, not

a difagreeable appearance. Be-
fjdes the ornaments that are thruft

through the holes of the earSy

many others are fufpended to thcrtt

by firings J fuch as- chiiTels or bod-

kins made of green talc, upon
which they fst a high value, the

nails and teeth of their dcceafed

relations, the teeth of" dogs, and
every thing elfc that they can get,

nhich they think either curious of

valuable. The women alfo wear

bracelets and anclets,, made of the

boac's of birds, iliell?, or any other

fubilaaces
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fUtiftanrts which they can perfo-

rate and firing upon a thread. The
men had fometinies hanging to a

ftring, which went routid the neck,

a piece ofgreen talc, or whalebone,

fomewhat in the (hape of a tongue,

with the rude figure of a man car-

ved upon it ; and upon this orna-

ment they fet a high value. In

one ihftance we faw the griftle

that divides the noftrils, and called

by anatotnills, ihe/e/>tum naji, per-

forated, and a feather thrufl through

the hole, which projefted on each

fide over the cheeks : it is proba-

ble that this frightful Angularity

was intended at an ornament, but

of the many people we faw, we
never obferved it in any other, nor

6ven a perforation that might oc-^

caiionally ferve for fach a pur-

pofe.

Their hobfes are the mod inar-

tificially made of iny thing among
them^ being fcarcely equal, ex-

cept in fize, to an Englilh dog-

kennel : they are feldom more than

eighteen or twenty feet long, eight

or ten broad, and five or fix high,

from the pole that runs from one

end to the other, and forms the

ridge to the ground : the framing

is of wood, generally (lender flicks,

tind both walls and roof coniifl of

dry grafs and hay, which, it mufl

be confefTed, is very tightly put to-

gether ; and fome are alfo lined

with the bark of trees, fo that in

cold weather they muft aftbrd a

very comfortable retreat. The roof

is floping, like thofe of our barns,

and the door is at one end, jull

high enough to admit a man creep-

ing upon his hands and knees:

near the door is a fquare hole,

which ferves the double oEce of

window and chimney, for the fire-

place is at that end, nearly in the
• Vol. XVI.

middle between the two fides : in

fome confpicuous part, and gene-

rally near the door, a plank is fixed

covered with carving after their

manner : this they value as we do
a pidlure* and in theit* edimation

it is not an inferior ornament: the

fide-walls and roof projedl about
two feet beyond the walls at each

end, fo as to form a kind of porch,

in which there are benches for the

accommodation of the family.

That part of the floor which is al-

lotted for the fire-place, is enclofed

in a hollow fquare, by partitions

either of wood or (lone, and in this

middle of it the fire is kindled.

The floor, along the infide of the

walls, is thickly covered with flraw^

and upon this the family fleep.

Their furniture and implementt
confifl of but few articles, and one
chefl commonly contains them all^

except their provifion-bafkets, the

gourds that hold their frefh water,

and the hammers that are ufed to

beat their fern- root, which gene-

rally fland without the door : fom^
rude tools, their cloaihs, arms, and
a few feathers to flick in their hair,

make the reft of their treafure.

Some of the better fort, whofc
families are large, have three or

four houfes enclofed within a court-

yard, the walls of which are con-

Ilruded of poles and hay^ and ard

about ten or twelve feet high.

When we were on fhorc in the

diflrid called Tolaga, we faw the

ruins, or rathel- the frame of a
houfe, for it had never been fi-

nifhed, much fuperior in fize to

any that we faw ellewhere : it was

thirty feet in length, about fifteen

in breadth, and ,twelve high : ihq

fides of it were adorned with m^ny
carved planks, of a workmanfhip

much fuperier to any other ihat
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we had met with in the country ;

for what purpofe it was builr, or

why it was dcferted, we could ne-

ver learn.

But tbefe people, though in their

houfes they are To well defended

from the inclemency of^ the wea-

ther, feem to be quite indifferent

whether they have any fhelter at

all during their excurfions in fearch

of fern roots and fidi, fometimes

fetting up a fmall fliade to wind-

ward, and fometimes altogether

negledling even that precaution,

fleeping with their women and
children under bulhes with their

weapons ranged round them, in

the manner that has already been

defcribed. The party confiding

of forty or fifty, whom we faw at

Mercury Bay, in a diftricl which
the natives call Opoorage, never

erefled the Icaft Ihelter while we
ilaid there, though it fometimes

rainfcd inceffantly for four-and-

twenty hours togeiher.

The articles of their food have
been enumerated already ; the prin-

cipal, which to .them is what bread

is to the inhabitants of Europe, is

the roots of the fern which giows
upon the hills, and is dearly the

fame with what grows upon our

high commons in England, and
is called indifferently, fern, bracken,

or brakes. The birds which fome-

times ferve them for^ia feafl;, are

chiefly penguins and albatroffes,

with a few other .fpecies that have
been occafionally riiS,ntiotied in this

narrative. ,

.' '.
'

Having no veffel in which wa-
ter can be boiled, their cookery

Confifts wholly of baking and roaft-

ing. They bake nearly in the

fame manner as the inhabitants of
the South Serts, and to the account

that has been already given of their

roafting^ nothing need be add^fd

but th^t the long Ikewer or fpit to

which the flefh is faftened, is placed
{looping towards the fire, by fet-

ting one ftone againft the bottom
of it, and fupporting it near the

hiiddle with anpther> by the mov-
ing of which to a greater or lefs

diltance from the end, the degree
of obliquity is increafed or dimi-
nifhed at pleafure.

To the northward, as I have ob-
ferved, there are plantations of
vams, fweet potatoes, and coccos,

but we faw no fuch to the fouth-

ward^ the inhabitants therefore of
that part of the country muft fub-

fift wholly upon fern root and iilll,

except the fcanty and accidental

refource which they may find ja
fea fowl and dogs ; and that fern

and fifh are not td be pi'ocured at

all feafons of the year, even at the

fea-fide, and upon the neighbour-

ing hills, is manifeft from the ftore*

of both that we faw laid up dry,

and the reluftance which fome of
them expreffed at felling any part

of them to us when we offered to

purchafe them, at leaft the filh,

for fea Ilores : and this particular

feems to confirm' my opinion that

this country fcarccly fuftains the

prefent number of its inhabitants,

who are urged to perpetual hoftv*

llties by hunger, which naturally

prompted them to eat the dead
bodies oC thofe who were flain in

the conteft.

Water is their univerfal and only

liquor, as far as we could difcover,

and if they have really no means
of intoxication, the^ are in this

particular, happy beyond any other

people that we have yet fcen or

heard of.

As thefe is perhaps no foufce of

dif(iaf« either critical pr chronic,

/;..y bus
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udt intemperance and inaftivity, it

cannot be '.hought llrange that ihefc

people enjoy perfeil and uninter-

rupted iieaith : in all orr viiits to

their toAns, where yoang and old,

men and women, crowdc"?! about

Us, prompted by the fame curib-

fity that carried us to fookactbem,
\ve t;ever faw a fingle perfon who
appeared lo have any bodily com-
plaint, nor among the numbers
that we have feen naked, did we
onCe perceive the flighteft eruption

lipon the (kin, or any mdrks that

an erupion had left behind : at

firft, indeed, obferving, that fome
of them when they came off to

us were marked in patches with

a white flowery appearance upon
difFercnt parts of their bodies, we
thought thjit they were leprous,

tor highly fcorbutic ; but upon ex-

amination we found that thefe

marks were owing to their having

been wetted by the fprey of the

fea in their paflage, which, when
it was dried away, left the fahs be-

hind it in a fine white powder.

Another probf of health, which
wc have mentioned upon a former

t)ccafion, is the facility with which
the wounds healed that had left

fears behind themj and that we
faw in a recent ftate ; when we faw
the man who had been (hot with

a mulket ball through the flefhy

part of his arm, his wound fcemed
to be fo well digeAed, and in fo

fair a way of being ptrfedly healed j

that if I had not known no appli-

cation had been made to it, I fhould

certainly have enquired, with a
very iricerefted curiofity, after the

vulnerary herbs and furgical aft

of the country.

A farther proof that human na-

ture is here untainted with difeafe,

is the great nu.mber of old men
that we faw, many of whom, by

o:>

the lofs of their hair and teeth, ap-

peared to be very ancient, yet none
of them were decrepit, and though

not equal to the young in mufcu-

lar ftrengih, w?re not a whit be-

hitul them in cheerfuliiefs and vi-

vacityi
. ,

The ingenuity of thefe people

appears in nothing more than in

their canoes ; they are long and
narrow, and in (haf)e very much
refemble a New England whale
boat : the larger fort feem to be

built chiefly for war, and will carry

from forty to eighty, or an hanr
dred armed men. We meafured

one which lay afliore at Tolaga;
fhe was fixty-cight feet and a half

long, five feet broad, and three

feet and a half deep ; the bottom
was fharp, with llrait fides like a

wedge, and confilled of three

lengths, hollowed out to about twd
inches, or an inch and an half

thick, and well faftened together

tvith ftrong plaiting : each fide

confifled of one intir* plank, fjxty-

three feet long, ten or twelve inches

broad, and about an inch and
quarter thick, and thefe were fit-

ted and lafhed to the bottom part

with great dexterity and lliength.

A confiderable nmnber of thwarts

were laid from gunwale to gun-
wale, to which ihey were fecureljr

lafhed on each fide, as a ftrength-

ening to the boat. The ornament
at the head prcjefted five or fix feet

beyond the body, and was about

four feet and a half high ; the or-

nament at the fletn was fixed upon
that end, as the Hern pod of a fhip

is upon her keel, and was about

fourteen feet high, two feet broad*

and an inch and an half thick.

They both confided of boards of

carved work, of which the defign

was much better than the execa-

tion. All their caaoes> except i

D J icw
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few at Opoorage or Mercury Bay,
which were of one piece, and hol-

lowed by lire, are built after this

plan, and few arc lefs than twenty
teet long : feme of the fmaller fort

have outriggers, and fometimes two
of thrm are joined together, but
this is not common. The carving
upon the Hern and head ornaments
of the inferior boats, which feem
to be intended wholly for fifliing,

corfills of the figure of a man, with

a face as ogly as can be conceived,

and a monltrous tongue thruft out

of the mouth, with the white fliells

of fea-ears Uuck in for the eyes.

But the canoes of the fuperior kind,

which feem to be their men of war,

are magnificently adorned with
open Work, and covered with loofe

fringes of black feathers, which
had a moft elegant appearance;
the gunwfale boards were' alfo fre-

quently carved in thegrotefquetafte,

and adorned with tufts of white
feathers placed upon a black
ground. Of vifiblc objefts that

are wholly new, no verbal defcrip-

tion can convey a juft idea, but in

proportion as they refemble fome
that are already known ^ to which
the mind of the reader mull be re-

ferred : the carving of thefe people
being of a fingular kind, and not
in the likenefs of any thing that

is known on our fide of the ocean,

either " in the heaven above, or in
*• the earth beneath, or in the wa-
•' ters that are under the earth,"

I muft refer wholly to the reprefen-

tations which will be found of it

in Plate XV.
\The paddles ar6 fmall, light,

and neatly made; the blade is of
an oval fhape, or rather of a fhape

refembling a large leaf, pointed at

the bottom, broaaclv in the middle,

and gradually I; fng itfelf in the

iliaft, the whole length being about

fix feet, of which the (liaft or loom
including the handle is four, and
the blade two. By the help of
thefe oars they pufh on their boats

with amazing velocity.

In failing they are not expert,

having no art of going otherwife

than before the wind : the fail is

of netting or matt, which is fet up
between two poles that are fixed

upright upon each gunwiSe, and
ferve both for mads and yards :

two ropes anfwered the purpol'e of
fheets, and were confequently faft-

cned above to the top of each pole.

But clumfy and inconvenient as

this apparatus i?, they make good
way before the wind, and are

fteered by two men who fit in the

fiern, with each a paddle in his

hand for that purpofe.

Having faid thus much of their

workmanfhip, I fhall now give

fome account of their tools ; they

have adzes, axes, and chifTels,

which ferve them alfo as augers for

boring of holes : as they have no
metal, their adzes and axes are

made of a hard black ftone, or of
a green talc, which is not only

hard but tough ; and their chifTels,

of human bone, or fmall fragments

of jafper, which they chip off from
a block in fharp angular pieces

like a gun-£int. Their axes they

value above all that they poiTefs,

and never would part with one of
them for any thing that we could

give : I once offered one of the beft

axes I had in the fhip, befides a

number of other things, for one of
them, but the owner would not

fell it : from which I conclude that

good ones are fcarce among them.^

Their fmall tools of jafper, which
ate ufed in finifhing their niceli

work, they ufe till they are blunt,

and then, as they have no means

of fharpening them, throw them
away.
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away. We had given the people

at I'olaga a piece of glafs, and in

a ihorc time they found means to

drill a hole through ir, in order to

hang it round the neck as an orna-

ment by a thread : and we imagine
the tool mull have been a piece of
this jafper. How they bring their

liigc tools firll to an edge, and
fharpen the weapon which they

call Patoo Patoo, we could not

certainly learn ; but probably it is

by bruifing the fame fubilance to

powder, add, with this, grinding
two pieces againft each other.

Their nets, partitularly their

feine, which is of an enormous fize,

have been mentioned already: one
of thefe feems to be the joint work
of a whole town, and 1 fuppofe it

to be the joint property alio: the

other net, which is circular, and
extended by two or three hoops,
has been particularly defcribed, as

well as the manner of baiting and
Their hooks ar6 of boneafinz. it.

illor iiiell, and in general are

m.^dc. To receive the lifli when
ills caught, and to hold their other

provifion •, they have bafkets of
various kinds and dimenfion^, very

neatly made of wicker work.

They excel in tillage, as might
naturally be expeded where the

perlbn that fows is to eat the pro-

duce, and where there is fo little

befidcs that can be eaten : when
we firrt came to Tegadoo, a di-

flri£t between Poverty Bay and Eaft

Cape, their crop' were juft covered,

and had not yet begun to fprout
j

the mould was as fmooth as in a

garden, and every root had its

fmall hillock, ranged in a regular

quincunx by lines, which with

tJie pegs were ftill remaining in

the field. We had not an oppor-
tunity to fee any of thefe hufband-

men work, but we faw what Cervet

them at once for fpade and plough i

this instrument is nothing more
than a long narrow Rake Iharpened

to an edge at one end, with a Ihort

piece faltened tranfverfely at a lit-

tle dillance above it, for the con-

venience of prefiing it down with
the foot. With this they turn up
pieces of ground fix or feven acres

rn extent, though it is not more
than three inches broad ; but as

the foil is light and fandy, it makes
little refinance.

Tillage, weaving, and the other

arts of peace, fcem to be beft knowa
and molt pradifed in the northern

part of this country j for there is

little appearance of any of them
in the South; but the arts of war
flourish equally through the whole
coail.

Of weapons they have no great

variety, but fuch as they have arc

well fitted for defiruftion ; they
have fpears, darts, battle-axes, and
the Patoo- Patoo. The fpear is

fourteen or fifteen feet of long,

pointed at both ends, and fomc-
times headed with bone: thefe are

grafped by the middle, fo that the

part behind balancing that before,

makes a pu(h more difficult to be
parried, than that of a weapon
which is held by the end. The
dart and other weapons have been
fufiiciently defcribed already ; and
it has alio been remarked, that

thefe people have neither fling nor
bow. They throw the dart by
hand, and fo they do ftones ; but
darti and ftones are feldom ufed

except in defending their forts.

Their battles, whether in boats or
on fhorc, are generally hand to

hand, and the flaughter mult con-
fequently be great, as a fecond.

blow with any of their weapons is

uAneceflary, if the firft taices place :

their truft, however, feems to bo

D i principally^ •
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principally placed in the Patoo-

Patoo, which is f'aftened to their

wrUts by a llrong flrap, left it

Ihould be wrenched fjom them,

and which the principal people

generally wear flicking in their

girdles, ccnfidering it as a military

ornament, and part of their drefs,

like the poniard of the Afiatic, and
the fword of the European *. They
have np defcnfive armour ; but,

befides their weapons, the Chiefs

carried a ftaffof dillin^ion, in the

fame manner as our officers do the

fpontopn ; this was generally the

rib of a whale, as white as fnow,

with many ornaments of carved

work, dog's hair, and feathers
;

bat fometimes it was a ftick, about

fix feet long, adorned in the fame
iijanner, and inlaid with a fhell

like mother-of-pearl. Thofe who
bore this mark of diftinftion were

generally old, at leaft paft the mid-
dle age, and were al/b more marked,

with the Amoco than the i;eft.

One or more perfons, thus di-

fiinguiflicd, always appeared in

each canoe, when they can;e to

attack us, according to the fize of

it. When they came within about

a cable's length of the fliip, they

ufed to ftop, and the Chieis rifing

from their featj put on a drefs

which feemed appropriated to the

occafion, generally of dog's fkin,

and holding out theii; decorated

iiafF, <?r a weapon, direded the

reft of the people what they fhould

do. When they were at too great

a diftance to reach us. with a lance

or a ftone, they prefumed that we
had no weapon with which we
could reach them ; here then the

defiance was given, and the words
weie alijiolt univerfally the fame,
Haromai, baromai, har e uia a Pa-
too Patco Dgt : " Come to us, come
" en fhore, and we will kill yon
" all \Yith our Patoo - Patoos."
While they were uttering thefe me-s

naces they c^me gra.dually nearer

and nearer, till they were clore

along fide; talking at intervals in

a peaceable itrain, and anfwering

any quellions that vve afked them ;

and at intervals renewing their dcr

fiance and thr-^ats, till being en-

couraged by our apparent timidity,

they began their war - fong an4
dance, as a prelude to an attack,

which always followed, a,nd was
fometimes continued till it became
abfolutely necelfary to reprefs them
by firing fome fmall-fhot ; and
fometinies ended after throwing a,

fe\y ftones on boa«d, as if content

with having offered us an infult

which we did not daie to re-

venge.

The war dance confifis of a great

variety of violent motions, and hi-

deous contortions of the limbs^

during which the countenance alfo

performs its part : the tongue is.

frequently thrull out, to an incre-

dible length, and the eye-lids fo

forcibly drawn up, that the white

appears both above and below, as,

well as on each fide of the iris, fo.

as to form a circle round it ; nor

is any thing neglefled that can ren-

der the human fhape frightful and

deformed : at the fame time they

brandiOi their fpears, fhake their

darts, and cleave the air with their

Patoo- Patoos. This horrid dance

is always accompanied by a foag ;

'-* This weapon is made of green talc, extremely well poliihed, about a foot

long, and thick enough to weigh four pr five pounds ; it is (haped I'omewhat

like'a pointed battledore, with a fliort handle and fharp edges, and is well con-,

trived for clofc figlaing, as._it would certainly fplitthe ftrongeft- ^ull at.afi»gle,

blovy •' '^ * " '' it
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it' IS wild indeed, but not difagree-

able, and every ftrain ends in a

loud and otep figh, which they ut-

ter in concert. In the motions of

the dance, however horrid, there

13 a ilrength, firmncfs, and agi-

litv, uhich we couM not but be-

hold with admiration ; and in their

fong they keep time with fuch ex-

aftnefs; that 1 have often heard

above an hundred paddles firuck

againft the fides of their boats at

once, fo as to produce but a fingle

found, at the diviHons of their

mufic.

A fong not altogether unlike

this they fing without the dance,

and as a peaceable amufement

:

rhey have alio other fongs which are

fbng by the women, whofe voices

arc remarkably mellow and foft,

and have i pleafing and tender cf-

fedl ; the time is flow, and the ca-

dence mournful j but it is c©ndu£l-

ed with more tafte than could be

«xpefted among tlie poar ignorant

favages of this half defolate coun-

try ; efpecially as it appeared to

ua« who were none of us much ac-

quainted with mufic as a fcience,

to be fung in parts ; it was at leafl

fung by many voices at the fame
time.

They haye'fbnofoasinflruments,

but they can fcarcely be called

inflruments of mufic ; one is the

IheU, called the Triton's truonpet,

with which they nxake a noife not

unlike that which our boys fome-

times make with a cow's horn :

the other is a fmaM wooden pipe,

refembling a child's nine-pin, only

m.uch fmaHer, and in this there

is no more mufic than in a pea-

whiflle. They feem fenfiblc, in-

deed, that thefe inflruments are not

mufical ; for we never heard an
attempt to fing to them, or to

ipradqce with thenv ai^y mcafured

tones that bore the leafl refcm*

blance to a tune.

To what has been already faid

of the praftice of eating human
flefh, I Ihall only add, that in al-

'motl every cove where we landed,

we found frefh bones of men near

the places where fires had been

made: and that among the heads

that were brought on board by the

old man, fome feemed to have

falfe eyes, and ornaments on their

ears as if alive. That which Mr.
Banks bought was fold with great

reluftance by the poffefTor : the

head was manifeftly that of a young
perfon about fourteen or fifteen

years of age, and by the contufions

on one fide appeared to have re-

ceived many violent blows, and
indeed part of the bone near the

eye was wantii^g. Thefe appear-

ances confirmed us in the opinion

that the natives of this coantry

give no quarter, nor take any pri-

foners to be killed and eaten at a

future time, as is faid to have

been a pradlice among the Indians

of Florida : for if prifoners had
been taken, this poor young crea-

ture, who cannot be fuppofed ca-

pable of making much refiflance,

would probably have been one,

and we knew that he was killed

with the refl, for the fray had hap-

pened but a few days before.

The towns or Hippahs of thefe

people, which were all fortified,

have been fulficiently dcfcribed al-

ready, and from the Bay of Plenty

to Queen Charlotte's Sound they

feem to be the conflant refidence

of the people ; but about Poverty

Bay, Hawk's Bay, Tcgadoo, and
Tolaga, we faw no Hippahs, bat

fingle houfcs fcattered at a diflance

from each other : yet upon the-

fides of the hills there were flagcs

of a great leugth, fttrnifhed with

D j^ ftoncs
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ftones atid darts, probably as re-

treats for the people at the laft

extremity, as upon thefe ftages a

fight may be carried on with much
advantage againft thofe below, who
may be reached with great effeft

t>y darts and flones, which it is

impoffible for them to throw up
with equal force. And indeed the

forts themfclves feem to be no far-

ther ferviceable, than by enabling

the poiTefTors to reprefs a fudden

attack ; for as there is no fupply

of water within the lines, it would

te, impoffible to fuftain a fiege. A
conilderable Hock of fern-root and
jdry fi(h is indeed laid up in them ;

l>ui they may be referved againft

f^afons of fcarcity, and that fuch

feafons there are, cur obfervations

. left us no room to dojibt ; befides,

vyhile an enemy Ihould be prowl-

ing in the neighbourhood, it would
be eafy to fnatch a fupply of water

from the fide of the hill, though it

would be impoffible to dig up fern-

root or catch fifh.

In this diftricl, however, the

people feemed to live in a ftate of

cpnfcious fecurity, and to avail

themfelves of their advantage

:

their plantations were more nume-
rous, their canoes were more de-

corated, and they had not only

finer carving, but finer clothes.

This part of the coaft alfo was

much the moft populous, and pof-

fibly their apparent peace and
plenty might anfe from their being

ynited under one Chief, or King ;

for the inhabitants of all this part

cf the country told us, that they

were the fubjefts of Teratu : when
they pointed to therefidence of this

Prince, it was in a diredlion which

we thought inland ; but which,

^hen \ye knew the country better,

we found to be the Bay of Plenty.

li h {Quch to b^ regretted;* that,

we were obliged to leave this coun-
try without Knowing any thing of
Teratu but his name. As an In-
dian monarch, his territory is cer-

tainly extenfive : he was acknow-
ledged from Cape Kidnappers to

the northward, and weftward as far

as the Bay cf Plenty, a length of
coaft upwards of eighty leagues ;

and we do not yet know how much
farther weftward his dominions may
extend. Poffibly the fortified towns
which we faw in the Bay of Plenty
may be his barrier ; efpecially as
at Mercury Bay he was not ac-
knowledged, nor indeed any other

fingle Chief: for wherever we
landed or fpoke with the people
upon that coaft, they told us that

we were at but a fmall dift^ncc

from their enemies.

In the dominions of Teratu we
faw feveral fubordinate Chiefs, to

whom great refpeft was paid, and
by whom juftice was probably ad-
miniftered ; for upon our complaint
to one of them, of a theft that had
been committed on board the ftiip

by a man that came with him, he
gave him feveral blows and kicks,

which the other received as the,

chaftifement of authority, againft

which no refiftance was to be made,
and which he had no right to re-

fent. Whether this authority was
poftefled by appointment or inhe-
ritance we could not learn ; but

we obferved that the Chiefs, as

well here as in other parts, were el-

derly men. In other parts, how-
ever, we learnt that they poffij/Ted

their authority by inheritance.

The little fociecies which we
found in the foutbern parts feemed
to have feveral things in common,
particularly their fine clothes and
fifhing nets. Their fine clothes,

which poffibly might be the fpoils

Qf w^r, we;? ke^t io 9 fmall hut^
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wHIch was erefled for that purpofe

ia the middle of the town : the

nets we faw making in almoft every

houfe, and the fcveral parts being

afterwards colledled were joined to-

gether. Lefj account feems to be

made of the women here than ia

the South Sea ifland? ; fuch at Icall

was the opinion of Tupia, who
complained of it as an indignity to

the lex. We oblerved that the

two fexes cat together j but how
th,ey divide their labour we do not

certainly know. I am inclined to

believe, that the men till the

ground, make nets, catch birds,

and go out in their boats to fifh ;

and that the women dig up fern-

roots, colledl lobllers and other

ihell fifh near the beach, drefs the

viduals^ and weave cloth : fuch at

leall were their employments when
we had an opportunity of obferving

them, which was but feldom : for in

j^eneralour appearance made a holi-

day wherever we went, men, wo-

men and children flocking round

us, cither to gratify their curiofity,

or to purchale fome of the valu-

able merchandize which we carried

about with us, confiding princi-

pally of nails, paper, and broken

glafs.

Of the religion of thefe people

it cannot be fuppofed we could

learn much ; they acknowledge the

influence of fuperior beings, one

of whom is fupreme, and the refl

fubordinate ; and gave nearly the

fame account of the origin of the

world, and the produdlion of man-
kind, as our friends in Otaheite:

Tupia, however, feemed to have

ft much more deep and extenfive

knowledge of thef'e fubje£ls than

any of the people here ; and when-
ever he was difpofed to inflrufl

thciD, which he fompcimps did in

a long difcourfe, he was fure of

«

numerous audience, who liflened

in profound fileoce with fuch re-

verence and attention, that we
could nut but >vifh them a better

teacher.

What homage they pay to the
deities they acknowledge we could

not learn ; but we faw no place of
public worfhip, like the Morais
of the South Sea iflands : yet we
faw, near a plantation of fwect po-
tatoes, a fniall area, of a fquar.es

figure, furrounded with ilones, in
the middle of which one of the
fharpened flakes, which they ufe at

a fpade, was fet up, and upon it'

was hung a bafket of fern roots :

upon enquiry, the natives told as,

that it was an offering to the godt,
by which the owner hoped to ren-
der them propitious, and obtain 4
plentiful crop.

As to their manner of difpofing

of their dead, we could form no
certain opinion of it, for the ac-

counts that we received by no
means agreed. In the northern
parts, they told us that they bu-
ried them in the ground : and ia
the fouthern, that they threw them
into the fea : it is however certain
that we faw no grave in the coun-
try, and that they afFeded to con-
ceal every thing relating to their

dead with a kind of myltcrious fe-

crecy. But whatever may be the
fepulchre, the living are themfelvrs
the monuments ; for we faw fcarcely

a finglc perfon of either fex whofe
body was not marked by the fears

of wounds which they had infii^d
upon themfelves, as a teflimony of
their regret for the lofs of a rela-

tion or friend ; fome of thefe
wounds we faw in a ilate fo re-

cent, that the blood was fcarcely

{launched, whi(;b fhows that death
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had been among them while we
were upon the coaft ; and makes
it more extraordinary that no fune-

ral ceremony fhould have fallen

under our notice: fom« of the fears

were very large and deep, and in

many inllances had greatly disfi-

eured the face. One monUment,
indeed, we obfcrved of another

kind, the crofs that was fet up near

Queen Charlotte's Sound.

Having now given the beft ac-

count in my power of the cuftoms

and opinions of the inhabitants of
N€w Zealand, with their boats,

nets, furniture, and drefs, I fhall

only remark, that the fimilitude

between thefe particulars here and
in the South Sea iflands is a very

flrong proof, 'that the inhabitants

have the fame origin ; and that the

common anceftors of both wei-e na'r

lives of the fame country. They
have both a tradition that their an-

ceftors, at a very remote period of

time, came from another country;

and, according to- the tradition of

both, that the name of that country

was Heawije ; but the iimilitude

of l^he language feems to put the

matter altogether out of doubt. I

have already obferved that Tupia,
when he accofled the people here

in the language of his ovyn country,

was perfedly underftood.

[We (hall here omit the fpeci-

jnen of the language which is given
in the original, and conclude this

article with a few particulars that

occurred in Tegadoo Bay.]
Into this Bay we were invited

by the people on board many ca-

noes, who pointed to a place where
they faid there was plenty of freih

water: I did not find fo good a

fhelter from the fea as I expedled ;

but the natives who came about us,

appearing to be of a friendly dif-

pofitioD, I wa^ determined to iry.

whether I could not get fomc know-
ledge of the country here before I

proceeded farther to the north-
ward.

In one of the canoes that came
about us as foon ais we anchored,
we faw two men, who by their ha-

bits appeared to be Chiefs : one of
them was dreflVd in a jacket, which
was ornamented, after their manner,
with dog's fkin ; the jacket of the

other was almofl covered with fmall

tufts of red feathers. Thefe men
J invited on board, and they enter-

ed the fhip with very little hefita-

tion : I gave each of them about

four yards of linen, and a fpike

nail ; with the linen they were
much pleafed, but feemed to fet no
value upon the nail. We perceived

that they knew what had happened
in Poverty Bay, and we had there-

fore no reafon to doubt but that

they would behave peaceably ;how^
ever, for further fecurity, Tupia
was ordered to tell them for what
purpofe we came thither, and to

aflare them that we would offer

them no injury, if they offered non©.

to us. In the mean time thofe who
remained in the canoes traded with

oiir people very fairly for what they

happened to h^ve with them : th&

Chiefs, who were old men, ftaid

with us till we had dined, and
about two o'clock I put off with

the boats, manned and armed, in

order to go on fhore in fearch of
water, and the two Chiefs went
into the boat with me. The after-

noon was tempeftuous, with much,

rarn, and the furf every-where ran

fo high, that although we rowed
almoft round the bay, we found no.

place where we couM land :; I de-

termined therefore to return to the

fhip, which being intimated to the-

Chiefs, they cailcd to the people"

oa
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on Ihorfr, anci ordered a canoe to be

fcnt cfF for thenifelvijs ; this was
Accordingly done, and they Itfr ix,

prominng to come on boird ag.iin

in the morning, and bring us loinc

fifti and fwccc potatoes.

In the evening, the weather hav-

ing become fair and moderate, the

boats were again, ordered out, and

1 landed, accompanied by Mr. Banks
and Dr. Solander. We were re-,

ceived with great expreflions of

frienddiip by the natives, who be-

haved with a fcrupulous attention

pot to give oflence. In particuLir,

they took care not to appear in

great bodies : One family, or the

inhabitants of two or three h.oufcs

only were generally placed to-

gether, to the number of fifteen

or twenty, confilling of men, wo-

men, and chilarerf. Thefe iittle

companies fat upon the ground,

not advancing towards us, but in-

viting us to them, by a kind of

beckon, moving one hand towards

the bread. We made them feveral

little prefents; and in our walk

round the bay found two fniall

ftreams of frefh water. This con-

venience, and the friendly beha-

viour of il>e people, determined me
to (lay at Icaft a day, that I might

fill fome of my empty caflcs, and

give Mr. Banks an opportunity of

examining the natural produce of

the country.

In the niorningof the 21ft, I fent

Lieutenant Gore on Ihore, to fu-

perintend the watering, with a

ftrong party of men ; and they were

loon followed by Mr. Banks and

Dr. Solander, with Tupia, X^ycto,

and four others.

The natives fat by our people,

and fecmed pleafed to obferve

them ; but did not intermix with

th^m : they traded, howevefj chiefly

for cloth, and affr a fliort time
applied to their ordinary occupa-

tions, as if no ftranger had beca
among them. In the forenoon, fe-

veral of their boats went out a fifh-

ing, and at dinner-time every one
repaired to his refpeftive dwelling ;

from which, after a certain time,

he returned. Thefe fair appear-

ances encouraged Mr. Banks and
Dr. Solander to range the bay with
very little precaution, where thejr

found many plants, and (hot Torn*

birds of cxquifite beauty. In their

walk, they vifjted feveral houfes of
the natives, and faw fomethiag of
their manner of life ; for they fhow-
ed, without any referve, every thing

which the gentlemen defired to fee.

They were fometiti.es found at their

meals, which the approach of the

ftrangers never interrupted. Their
food at this feafon confided of fifh,

with which, inftead of bread, they

eat the root of a kind of fern, vefjr

like that which grows upon our
commons in England. Thefe roots

they fcorch over the fire, and then

beat with a flick, till the bark and
dry outfide fall off^; what remains
is a foft fubflance, fomewhat clam-
my and fvveet, not unpleafing to

the tafte, but mixed with three or
four times its quantity of firings

and fibres, which are verydifagrec-

able; thefe were fwallowed by
fome, but fpitout by the far greater

number, who had bafkets under
them to receive the rejedled part of
what had been chewed, which liad

an appearance very like that of to-

bacco in the fame ftate. In other

feafons they have certainly plenty

of excellent vegetables ; but no
tame animals were feen among them
except dogy, which were very fmall

and ugly. Mr. Banks faw fome of

their plautations," where thegrouftd
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was as well broken down and tilled

as even in the gardens of the moil

carious people among us : in theA;

fpots were fweet potatoes, coccos

or eddas, which are well known
9nd much eileemed both in the Eafl

and Weil- Indies, and fome gourds

:

the fweet potatoes were planted in

fmall hills, fome ranged in rows,

and others in quincunx, all laid by

i liae with the greatell regularity :

t)ie coccos were planted upon flat

land, but none of them yet appear-

ed above ground ; and the gourds

were fet in fmall hollows, or diflies,

much as in England. Thefe plan-

tations were of different extent,

from one or two acres to ten : taken

together, there appeared to be from

150 to 200 acres in cultivation in

the whole bay, though we never

faw an hundred people. Each di-

llri€l was fenced in, generally with

reeds, which were placed fo clofe

together, that there was fcarcely

room for a moufe to creep between.

The women were plain, and
made themfelves more fo by paint-

ing their faces with red ocre and

oil, which being generally frelh

and wet upon their cheeks and

fofeheads, was eafiiy transferred

to the nofes of thofe who thought

lit to falute them ; and that they

were not wholly averfe to fuch fa-

miliarity, the nofes of fcveral of

our people flrongly tcllified : they

were, however, as great coquets as

any of the moil falhionable ladies

in Europe, and the young ones as

fkittifh.as an unbroken filly : each

of them wore a petticoat, under

which there was a girdle, made of

the blades of grafs highly perfum-

ed, and to the girdle was faftened

a fmall bunch of the leaves of fome
fragrant plant, which ferved their

modeily as its innerinoil veil. The

faces of the men were not fo gene-
rally painted, yet we fawone, whofe
whole body, and even his garments,
were rubbed over with dry ocre, of
whch he kept a piece conllantly in

his hand, and was every minute-

renewing the decoration in one
part or another, where he fuppofcd
it was become deficient. In per-

fonal delicacy they were not equal
to our friends at Otaheite, for the

coldnefs of the climate did not in-

vite them fo often to bathe ; but we
faw among them on^inftanceof
cleanlinefs in which they ej^ceeded

them, and of which perhaps 'there

is no example in any other Indian
nation. Every houfe, or every lit-

tle duller of three or four houfes,

was furnilhed with a privy, fo that

the ground w.as every where clean.

The offals of their food, and other

litter, were alfo piled up in regular

dunghills, which probably they

made ufe of at a proper time for

manure.
In this decent article of civil

ceconomy they were beforehand

with one of the moll coofiderable

nations of Europe, for I am credi-

bly informed, that, till the year

1760, there was no fuch thing as a

privy in Madrid, the metropolis of
Spain, though it is plentifully fup-

plied with water.

In theevening, all our boats being

employed in carrying the water on
board, and Mr. Banks and his co<r*o

pany finding it probable that they

fhould be left on fliore after it was

dark, by which much time would

be loll, which they were impatient

to employ in putting the plants

they had gathered in order, they

applied to the Indians for a pafTage

in one of their canoes : they imme-
diately confented, and a canoe was

launchcdTor their ufe. They went
all
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all on board, being eight in Jium-

ber, but not being ufed to a veiTcl

that required (o even a balance,

they unfortunately ovcrfct her in

the furf : no life however was loft,

but it was thought advifeable that

halfof ihem fhould wait for another

turn. Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander,

Tupia, and Tayeto, embarked
again, and without any farther ac-

cident arrived fafcly at the (hip,

well pleafed with the good- nature

of their Indian friends, who cheer-

fully undertook to carry them a fe-

cond time, after havihg experienced

iiow unfit a freight they were for

fuch a vefTel.

Sopu jiccount of the Inhabitants of
fiatavia, and the adjacent Country

^

their Manners, Cujioms, and Man-
ner of Life. From the fame.

THE town of Batavia, al-

though the capital of the

Dutch dominions in India, is fo

far from being peopled with Dutch-
men, that not one fifth part, even
of the European inhabitants of the

town, and its environs, are natives

of Holland, orofDuichextraftion :

the greater . part are Portugueze,
and, befldes Europeans, there are

Indians of various nations, and
Chinefe, befides a great number of

negro flaves. In the troops, there

are natives of alitfcft every country

in Europe, but the Germans are

more than all the reft put together ;

there are fome Englifti and French,

but the Dutch, though other Eu-
ropeans are permitted to get money
here, keep all the power in their

own hands, and consequently pof-

fefs all public employments. No
man, of whatever nation, can

come hither to fettle, in aoy other

45
charafter than that of a foldier in

the company's fervice, in which,
before they are accepted, they muft
covenant to remain five years. As
foon however as this form has been
complied with, they are allowed,
upon application to the council, to

abfent themfelves from their corps,

and enter immediately into any
branch of trade, which their money
or credit will enable them to carry
on ; and by this means it is that

all the white inhabitants of the
place are foldiers.

Women, however, of all nations,
are permitted to fettle here, with-
out coming under any reftridlions :

yet we were told, that there were
not, when we were at Batavia,
twenty women in the place that
were born in Europe, but that the
white women, who were by no
means fcarce, weredefcendents from
European parents of the third or
fourth generation, the gleanings
of many families who had fuccef-

fivelycome hither, and in the male
line become extinft ; for it is cer-
tain that, whatever be the caufe,

this climate is not fo fatal to the
ladies as to the other fex.

Thefe women imitate the Indian*
in every particular ; their drefs is

made of the fame materials, their

hair is worn in the fame manner,
and they are equally enflaved by
the habit of chewing betel.

The merchants carry on their

bufinefs here with lefs trouble per-
haps than in any other part of the
world : every manufacture is ma-
naged by xhe Chinefe, who fell the

produce of their labour to the mer-
chant, reiident here, for they are

permitted to fell it to no one elfe ;

fo that when a fhip comes in, and
befpeaks perhaps an hun<Jred lea-

gers of arrack, or any quantity of
other
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other commodities,themerchatit has

Joothing to do but to fend orders to

his Chinefe to fee them delivered

on board i he obeys the command,
fcrings a receipt figned by the mafter

of the Ihip for the goods to his em-
ployer, who receives the money, and
having deduiled his profit, pays the

. Chinefe his demand: With goods
that are imported, however, the

merchant hao a little more trouble
;

thefehe mull examine, receive, and
lay up in his warehoufe, according

to the pradlice of other countries.

. The Portugjueze are called by the

natives Oran/erane, or Nazareen
men, (Oran, being man in the lan-

guage of the country) to difiinguifli

them from other Europeans ; yet

they are included in the general

appellation of Caper^ or Gajir, an

opprobrious term, applied by Ma-
hometans ro all who do not profefs

their faith. Thefe people, how-
ever, are Portuguezeonly in name;
they have renounced the religion

of Rome, and become Lutherans :

neither have they the leart commur
nication with the country of their

forefathers, or even knowledge of

it : they fpealc indeed a corrupt di-

aled of the Portugueze language,

but aiuch more frequently ufe the

Malay : they are never fuffered to

employ thcmfelvesin ^ny but mean -

occupations : many of them live

by hunting, many by waihing li-

nen, and fome are handicraftlmen

and artificers. They have adopted

ajl the culloms of the Indians, from

whom they are diHinguifh.ed chiefly

by their features and complexion,

theirlkin being confiderably darker,

and their noTes more fliarp ; their

cirefs is cxaftly the fame, except in

the manner of wearing their hair.

The Indians, who arenlixed with

the Dutch and Portu^uei:e in th«

town of Batavia, and the coufttry

adjacent, are not, as might be fup-
pofed, Javanefe, the original na- .

tives of the ifland, but natives of
the various iflands from which the ''

Dutch import flaves, and are either

fuch as have themfelves been ma-
numized, or the defcendants of
thofe who formerly received manu-
miffion ; and they are all compre-
hended under the general name of
Oran/lam, or IJ'alam, fignifying be-
lievers of the true faith* The na-
tives of every country, however, in

other refpects keep themielves dif-

tindt from the reil, and are not lefs

flrongly marked than the flaves by
the vices or virtues of their refpec*

tivc nations. Many of thefe em-
ploy themfelves in the cultivation

of gardens, and in felling fruit and
flowers* The bvtel and areca,

which are here called Siri and Pi-
nang, and chewed by boih fexes and
every rank in amazing quantities,

are all grown by thefe Indians:'
lime is alio mixed with thefe roots

here as it is in Savu, but it is lefs

pernicious to the teeth, becaufe it

is is firfl (lakcd, and, befjdes the -

lime, a fubllance called gambir,
which is brought from the conti-

nent of India ; the better fort of
women alio add cardaraum, and
many other aromatics, to give the

breath an agreeable fmell. Somd
of the Indians, however, are em-
ployed in fifhing* and as lighter-

men, to carry goods from placfc ta^

plactf by water ; and fome are rich<

and live with much of the fplen-

dour of their country, which chiefly

confi^s in the number of their

flaves.

In the article of food^ thefe Ifa-

lams are remarkably temperate : it ,

confilh c icliy of boiied rice, with
a fmall proportion of buffalo, fi(b<-

or
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publifhed in London by Thomas
Bowrey, io the year 1701.

Their women wear as much hair

as can grow upon the head, and
with Cayan pepper, and they have to increafe the quantity, they vfe

many kinds of pallry made of oils, and other preparations of va-

to\ fowl, and fometimes of dried

fiih, and dried ihrimps, which-«re

brought hither from China ; every

difh, however, is highly feafoned

rice, flour, and other things to

which I am a llranger ; they eat

alfo a great deal of fruit, particu-

larly plantains.

But notwithftanding their gene-

ral temperance, their feafts are

plentiful, and, according to their

manner, magnificent. As they are

Mahometans, wine and Ibong li-

quors profeifedly make no part of

their entertainment, neither do they

often indulge with them privately,

contenting themfelves with their

betel and opium

nous kinds. Of this ornament
Nature has been very liberal ; it is

univerfally black, and is formed in->

to a kind of circular wreath upoa
the top of the head, where it is

fadened with a bodkin, in a tafte

which we thought inexpreflibly ele-

gant : the wreath of hair is fur-

rounded by another of flowers, ia
which the Arabian JefTamine is

beautifully intermixed with the
golden ftars of the Bonger Tanjong,

Both fexesconllantly bathe them-
felves in the river at leail once a-

The principal fblemnity among day, a praftice which, in this hot
them is a wedding, upon which oc-

cafion both the families borrow as

many ornaments of gold and filver

its they can, to .adorn the bride and

bridegroom, fo that their drefles are

very (howy and magnificent. The
feafts that are given upon thefe oc-

cafions among the rich, laft Tome-

times a fortnight, and fomeames
longer ; and during this time, the

man, although married on the firll

day, is, by the women, kept from
his wife.

The language that is fpoken

among all thefe people, from what
place fofv^r they originally came,

Is the Ma ay ; at leait it is a lan-

guage io called, and probably it is

a very corupt dialed of that fpgken

t Malacca. Every little ifland in-

deed has a language of its own , and

Java has.twoor thjee; but this lin-

gua franca is the only lailguage

that is now fpoken here, and, as I

am told, it prevails over a great

part of the Eaft-lndies. A dic-

tionary of Malay and Eoglilh was

country, is equally neceffary both
to perfonal delicacy and health.

The teeth of thefe people alfo,

whatever they may fufFer in their

colour by chewing betel, are an
objeft of great attention : the ends
of them, both in the upper and
under jaw, are rubbed with a kind
of whetftone, by a very trouble*

fome and painful operation, till

they are perfectly even and Aat, fo

that they cannot lofe lefs than half

a line in their length. A deep
groove is then madeacrofs the teeth

of the upper jaw, parallel with the

gum?, and in the middle between
them and the extremity of the

teeth ; the depth of this groove is

at lead equal to one fourth of the

thickoefs of the teeth, fo that it

penetrates far beyond what is cab-
led the enamel, the lead injury to

which, according tc the dentifts of
Europe, is fatal ; yet amoag thefe

people, where the praftice of thus

wounding the enamel is univerfal,

we never faiv a rotten tooth ; nor

is
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is the blacknefs a flain, but a co-

vering, which may be wafhed ofF

at pleafure, and the teeth theh ap-

pear as white as ivory, which how-
-ever is not an excellence in the

eftimation of the belles and beaus

of thefe nations.

Thefe are the people among
whom the praftice that is called a-

mock, or running a mack, has pre-

vailed for time immemorial. It is

well known, that to run a muck, in

the original fenfe of the word, is to

get intoxicated with opium, and
then rufli into the ftreet with a

drawn weapon, and kill whoever
comes ih the way, till the party is

himfelf either killed or taken pri-

foner ; of this feveral inftances hap-

pened while we were at Batavia,

and one of the officers, whofe bu-

finefs it is, among other things, to

apprehend fuch people, told us,

that there was fcarcely a week in

which he, or fome of his brethren,

were rot called upon to take one

of them into cuftody. In one of

the inftances that came to our

knowledge, the party had been fe-

Verely injured by the perfidy of wo-

men, and was mad with jealoufy

before he made himfelf drunk with

opium ; and we were told, that the

Indian who runs a muck is always

firft driven to defperation by fome
outrage, and always firft revenges

himfelf upon thofe who have done

him wrong : we were alfo told, that

though thefe unhappy wretches af-

terwards run into the ftreet with

a weapon in their hand, frantic

and foaming at the mouth, yet they

never kill any but thofe who at-

tempt to apprehend them, or thofe

whom they fufpeft of fuch an in-

tention, and that whoever gives

them way is fafe. They are gene-

serally , (laves, who indeed are moA

'77^
fubjeft to infults, and leaft able "tO

obtain legal redrefs : freemen, hoiv-

ever, are fometimes provoked into

this extravagance, and one of the

perfons who run a muck while we
were at Batavia, was free and eafy

in circumftanccs. He was jealous

of his own brother, whom he firft

killed, and afterwards two others,

who attempted to oppofe him : he

did not, however, come out of his

houfe, but endeavoured to defend

himfelf in it, though the opium
had fo far deprived him of his

fenfes, that of three muflcets which
he attempted to ufe againft the offi-

cers of juftice, not one was either

loaded or primed. If the officer

takes one of thefe amocks, or mo-
hawks, as ihey'l^ave been called by
an eafy corruption, alive, his re-

ward is Very confiderable, but if

he kills them, nothing is added to

his ufual pay ; yet fuch is the fury

of their defperation, that three out

of four arc of neceffity deftroyed in

the attempt to fecure them, though

the officers are provided with inftru-

ments like large tongs, or pincers,

to lay hold of them without com-
ing within the reach of their wea-

pon. Thofe who happen to be

taken alive are generally wounded,

but they are always broken alivfr

upon the wheel ; and if the phyfi-

cian who is appointed to examine

their wounds, thinks them likely

to be mortal, the puniftiment is iri-

flifted immediately, and the place

of execution is generally the fpdt

where the firll murder was com-
mitted.

Among thefe people, there are

many abfurd praftices and opinionj

which they derive from their pagart

anceftors : they believe that the de-

vil, whom they call Satan, is the

(faufe of all ficknefs and adverfiry;

c and
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ftnd for this reafon, when they are

fick, or in diftrefs, they confecrate

meat, money, and other things to

him as a propitiaiion. If any one
among them is reftlefs, and dreams
for two or three nights fucceflively,

he concludes that Satan has taken

that method of laying his com-
mands upon him, which if he

Jiegledls to fulfil, he will certaiuly

fuffer ficknefs or death, though
they are not revealed with fufficient

perfpicuity to afcertain their mean-
ing; to interpret his dream, there-

fore, he taxes his wits to the utter-

moil, and if, by taking it literally

or figuratively, direftly or by con-

traries, he can pat no explanation

upon it that perfedlly fatisfies him,
he has recourfe to the cawin, or

prieft, who affifts him wi;h a com-
ment and illudrations, and per-

feftly reveals the myfterious fug-

geftions of the night. It generally

appears, that the devil wants vic-

tuals or money, which are always

allotted him, and being placed on
, a little plate of cocoa-nut leaves,

are hung upon the branch of a tree

near the river j fo that it feems not

to be the opinion (of thefe people,

that in prowling the earth the devil
*' walketh through dry places."

Mr. Banks once afked, whether they

thought Satan fpent the money, or

eat the vidluals; he was anfwered,
that as to the money, it was con-
fidered rather as a muld upon an
offender, than a gift to him who
had enjoined it, and that therefore

if it was devoted by the dreamer,
it mattered not into whofe hands it

came, and they fuppofed that it «/as

generally the prize of fome llrangcr

who wandered that way ; but as to

the meat, they were clearly of opi-

nion that, although the devil did

not eat the grofs part?, yec, by
Vol. XVJ.

bringing his mouth near it, he
fucked out all its favour without
changing its pofition, fo that after-

wards it was as taftelefs as water.

But they have another fuperftitious

opinion that is flill more unaccount-
able. They believe that wopien,
when they are delivered of children,
are frequently at the fame time deli-

vered of a young crocodile, as a twin
to the infant: theybelieve that thefe

creatures are received moft careful-

ly by the midwife, and immediate-
ly carried down to the river, and put
into the water. The family in

which fuch a birth is fuppofed to
have happened, conllantly put vic-

tuals into the river for their amphi-
bious relation, and efpecially the
twin,' who, as long as he lives^

goes down to the river at flated fea-

fons, to fulfil this fraternal duty,
for the neglect of which it is thd

univerfal opinion that he will be
vifited with ficknefs ordeath. What
could at firfl produce a notion fo

extravagant and abfurd, it is not
eafy to guefs, efpecially as it feems
to be totally unconnefted with any
religious myflery ; and how a fadt

which never happened, fhould be
pretended to happen every day, by
thofe who cannot be deceived into

a belief of it by appearances, nor
have any apparent .intereft in the

fraud, is a problem ftill more dif!i->

cult to folve. Nothing, however*
can be more certain than the firm

belief of this flrange abfurdfty

among them, for we had the con*
current teftimony of every Indiarf

who was queftioned about it, in its

favour. It feemf to have taken its

rife in the iflands of Celebes and
Boutou, where many of the inha-

bitants keep crocodiles in their fa-
^

milies; but however that be, tbd

opinion has fpread over all the
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eaftern iflands, even to Timor and
Ceram, ai.d vveftwardas far as Java
and Sumatra, where, however,

young crocodiles are, I believe,

never kept.

Thefe crocodile twins are called

Sudaras, and I^fhall relate one of

the innumerable ftories that were
told us, in proof of their exiftence,

from ocular demonftration.

A young female Have, who was
born and bred up among the Eng-
lilh at Bencoolen, and had learnt a

little of the language, told Mr.
Banks, that her father, when he
was dying, acquainted her that he
had a crocodile for h.\s/udara, and
folemnly charged her to give him
meat when he Ihould be dead, tel-

ling her in what part of the river

he was to be found, and by what
name he was to be called up. That
in purfuance of her father's inftruc-

tions and command, fhe went to

the river, and Handing upon the

bank, called out RadjaPouti, white
king; upon which a crocodile came
to her out of the water, and eat

from her hand the provifions that

fhe had brought him. When (he

was defired to defcribe this paternal

uncle, who in fo ftrange a (hape

had taken up his dwelling in the

water, fhe faid, that he was not

like other crocodiles, but much
handfomer : that his body was
fpotted, and his nofe red ; that he
had bracelets of gold upon his feet,

and ear-rings of the fame metal in

his ears. Mr. Banks heard this tale

of ridicu.ous falfehood patiently to

the end, and then dilmiffed the

girl, without reminding her, that

a crocodile with ears was as ftrange

a monger as a ^og with n cloven

foot. S ane time after this, a ^&r-

vaiir, vvhuiu Mr. Banks hnd hired at

Bacavia, and who was the fon of a

Dutchman by a Javanefe woman,
thought fit to acquaint his mailer
that he had feen a crocodile of the
fame kind, which had alfo been
feen by many others, both Dutch-
men and Malays ; that being very
young, it was but two feet long,

^nd had bracelets of gold upon its

feet. There is no giving credit to

thefe ftories, faid Mr. Banks, for I
was told the other day that a croc6-

dile had ear-rings ; and you- know
that could not be true, becaufe

crocodiles have no ears. Ah Sir,

faid the man, thefe Sudara Oran
are not like other crocodiles ; they

have five toes upon each foot, a
large tongue that fills their mouth,
and ears alfo, although they are in-

deed very fmall.

How much of what thefe people
related they believed, cannot be
knovvn ; for there are no bounds
to the credulity of ignorance and
folly. In the girl's relation, how-
ever, there are fome things in

which fhe could not be deceived

;

and therefore muft have been guil-

ty of wilful falfhood. Her father

might perhaps give her a charge to

feed a crocodile, in cbhfequerice of
his believing that it was his Suda-
ra ; but its coming to her out of
the river, when fhe called it by the

name of White King, and taking

the food fhe had bro'u2;ht it, ill till

have been a fable of her own in-

vention ; for this being falfe, it was
impoflible that fhe Ihould believe it

to be true. The girl's ftory, how-
ever, as well as that of the man, is

a ftrong proof that they both firmly

believed the exiftence of crocodiles

that are Sudaras to men : and the

girl's fiftion will be eafily account-

ed for, if we recoliedt, that the

earneft defire which every one feels

to make others believe what he be-

lieves
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lieve^ himfelf, is a flrong tempta-

tion to fupport it by unjudifiable

evidence. . And the averring what
is known to be falfe, in order to

produce in others the belief of what

is thought to be true, mud, upon

the molt charital^e principles, be

imputed to many, otherwife vene-

rable charafters, through whofe

hands the dodrines of Chriilianity

pa/Ted for many ages in their way
to U5> as the foupce of all the iilly

fables related of the Romifh faints,

many of them not lefs extravagant

and abfurd than this ftory of the

White King, and all of them the

invention of the firft relater.

The Bougis, MacafTars, and Boe-

tons, are fo firmly perfuaded that

they have relations of the crocodile

fpecies in the rivers of their own
country, that they perform a peri-

odical ceremony in remembrance of
them. Large parties of them go
out in a boat, furnifhed with great

plenty of proviiions, and all kinds

of mufic, and row backwards and
forwards, in places where croco-

diles and allegators are moft com-
mon, finging and weeping by turns,

each invoking his kindred, till a

crocodile appears, when the muiic

inllancly Hops, and provifions, be-

tel, and tobacco, are thrown into

the water. By this civility to the

fpecies, they hope to recommend
themfelves to their relations at

home ; and that it will be accepted

inftead of offerings immediately to

themfelves, which it is not in their

power to pay.

In the next rank to the Indians

Hand the Chinefe, who in this

place are numerous, but pofTefs

very little property ; many of them
live within the walls, and keep
fhops. They have a rich fhow of

European and Chinefe ^oods : the

far greater part however live in a

quarter by themfelves, without the

walls, called Campang China. ''

Many of them are carpenters^

joiners, fmiths, taylors, flipper-

makers, dyers of cotton, and em-
broiderers; maintaining the charac-

ter of induftry that is univerfally

given of them : and fome are fcat-

tered about the country, where they

cultivate gardens, few rice and fu-

gar, or keep cattle and buffaloes,

whofe milk they bring daily to

town.

There is nothing clean or dirty,

honeft or dilhonefl, provided there

is not too much danger of a halter,

that the Chinefe will not readily do
for money. But though they work
with great diligence, and patiently

undergo any degree of labour; yet

no fooner have they laid down their

tools than they begin to game, ei-

ther at cards or dice, or fome other

play among the multitude that they

nave invented, which are altogether

unknown in Europe : to this they

apply with fuch eagernefs, as

fcarcely to allow time for the ne-

cefTary refrefhments of food and
fleep ; fo that it is as rare to fee a

Chinefe idle, as it is to fee a Dutch-
man or an Indian employed.

In manners they are always ci-

vil, or rather obfequious ; and in

drefs they are remarkably neat and
clean, to whatever rank of life they

belong. I fhall not attempt a de-

fcription either of their perfons or

habits, for the better kind of China
paper, which is now common in

England, exhibits a perfeft repre-

fentation of both, though perhaps

with fome flight exaggerations ap-

proaching towards thecaricatara.

In eating they are eafily facis-

fied, though the few that arc rich,

have many favory difhes. Ri<;e,

E 3 / Vvith
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with a fmall proportion of flefti or

fifli, is the food of the poor ; and
they have greatly the advantage of
the Mahometan Indians, whofe
religion forbids them to eat of

many thingy which they could moft
eafily procure. The Chinefe, on
the contrary, being under no re-

ftraint, eat, befides pork, dogs,

cats, frogs, lizards, ferpents of

many kinds, and a great variety of
fea animals, which the other inha-

bitants of this country do not con-
fider as food: they eat alfo many
vegetables, which an European,
except he was perilhing with hun-
ger, would never touch.

"

The Chinefe have a fingular fu-

perftition with regard to the burial

of their dead ; for they will upon no
occafion open the ground a fecond

time, where a body has been in-

terred. Their burying-grounds,

therefore,' in the neighbourhood of
Batavia, cover many hundred acres,

and the Dutch, grudging thewafte

of fo much land, will not fell any
for this purpofe but at the moft ex,-

orbitant price. The Chinefe, how-
ever, contrive to raife the purchafe-

money, and afford another initance

of the folly and weaknefs of human
nature. In transferring a regard for

the living to the dead, and making
that the objeft of folicitude and
expence, which cjfrtnot receive the

Jeaft benefit from either. Under
the influence of this univerfal pre-

judice, they take an uncommon
method to preferve the body intire,

and prevent'the remains of it from
being mixed with the earth that

furrounds it. They inclofe it in

a larae thick coffin of wood, not
made of planks joined together, but
hollowed out of the foHd timber

like a canoe ; this being covered,

and let down into the grave, is fajv

rounded with a coat of their mor-
tar, called Chinam, about eight or
ten inches thick, which in a fhort

time becomes as hard as a ftone.

The relations of the deceafed at-

tend the funeral ceremony, with a
confiderable number of women that

are hired to weep: it might rea-

fonably be fuppofed that the hired
appearance of forrow could no more
flattw the living than benefit the
dead

; yet the appearance of forrow
is known to be hired among people
much more refleftive and enlight-
ened than the Chinefe, In Batavia,
the law requires that eVery man
fhould be buried according to his

rank, which is in no cafe difpenfed
with J fo that if the deceafed has
not left fufficient to pay his debts,

an officer takes an inventory of
what was in his poffeffion when he
died, and out of the produce bu-
ries him in the manner prefcribed,

leaving only the overplus to his

creditors. Thus in many inftances

are the living facrificed to the dead,
and money that fhould difchajge a
debt, or feed an orphan, lavifhed

in idle proceffions, or depofited in
the earth to rot.

Another numerou? clafs among
the inhabitants of this country is

the flaves ; for by flaves, the Dutch,
Poriugaeze, and Indians, however
different in their rank or fituation,

are conflantly attended: they are

purchafed from Sumatra, Malacca,
and almofl all the eaflern iflands.-

The natives of Java, very few of
whom live in the neighbourhood
of Batavia, have an exemption from
flavery under the fanftion of very
fevere penal laws, which I believe

are feldom violated. The price

of thefe flaves is from ten to

twenty pounds fterling; but girls,

if they have beauty, fometimes

fetch
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fetch an hundred. They are a very

lazy fet of people ; but as they will

do but little work, they are content

with a little viduals, fubfifting al-

together upon boiled rice, and a

fmall quantity of the cheapcll fiih.

As they are natives of difFerent

countries, they differ from each

other extremely, both in perfon

and difpofition. The African ne-

groes, called here Papua, are the

worft, and confequently may be

purchafed for the leall money :

they are all thieves, and aU incor-

rigible. Next to thefe are the

Bougis and MacafTars, both from
the ifland of Celebes ; thefe are

lazy in the higheft degree, and
though not fo much addifled to

theft as the negroes, have a cruel

and vindiftive fpirit, which ren-

ders them extremely dangerous

;

efpecially as, to gratify their re-

fentment, they will make no fcru-

ple of facrificing life. The beft

ilaves, and confequently the dear-

eft, are procured from the ifland of

Bali : the mod beautiful women
from Nias, a fmall ifland on the

coaft of Sumatra ; but they are

of a tender and delicate conftitu-

tion, and Toon fall a facrifice to the

unwholefomc air of Batavia. 6e-

fidea thefe, there are Malays, and
ilaves of feveral other denomina-
tions, wliofe particular chara^te-

riftics I do not remember.
.Thefe flaves are wholly in the

power of their mailers with refpeft

to any punifliment that does not

take away life ; but if a flave dies

in confequence of puniftiraent,

though his death fliould not appear

to have been intended, the mailer

is called to a fcvere account, and

he is generally condemned to fuf-

fer capitally. For this reafon the

palter feldom inflicts puniihrncnc

upon the flave himfelf, but applies

to an oiHcer called a Marineu, one

of who.-n is llationed in every dif-

trift. The duty of the Marineu
is to quell riots, and take offenders

into cuftody ; but more particu-

larly to apprehend runaway flaves,

and puniih them for fuch crimes

as the mailer, fupported by proper

evidence, lays to their charge : the

punifliment however is not inflicted

by the Marineu in per/on, but by

flaves who are bred up to the bufl-

nefs. Men are puniflied publicly,

before the door of their mailer's

houfe ; the women within ic. The
punifliment is by ftripes, the num-
ber being proportioned to the of-

fence; and they are given with

rods made of rattans, which are

fplit"into flender tvyigs lor the

purpofe, and fetch blood at every

Uroke. A common puniftimen^c

cofts the mailer a rixdollar, and a

fevere one a ducavoon, about fix

flaillings and eight- pence. The
mafter is alfo obliged to allow the

flave three dubhelcheys, equal to

about feven - pence - halfpenny a

week, as an encouragement, and to

prevent his being under tempta-

tions to Heal, too flrong to be re-

filled.

Concerning the government of

this place I can fay but little. We
obferved, however, a remarkable

fubprdination among the people.

Every man who is able to keep

houfe, has a certain fpecific rank

acquired by the length of his fer-

vices to the company ; the different

ranks which are thus acquired, are

dillinguiflxed by the ornamenis of

the coaqhes, and the drefles of the

coachmen ; fome are obliged to

ride in plain coaches, fome are

allowed to paint them in different

manners and degrees, and fome to

E 3
gild
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gild them. The coachman alfo

appears in clothes that are quite

plain, or more or lefs adorned with

face.

The officer who prefides here has

the title of governor-general of the

Indies, and the Dutch governors of

all the other fettlements are fub-

ordinate to him, and obliged to

repair to Batavia that he may pafs

their accounts. If they appear to

have been criminal, or even negli-

gent, he punifhes them by delay,

and detains them daring pleafure,

fometimes one year, fometimes two
years, and fometimes three ; for

they cannot quit the place till he

gives them a diftniffion. Next to

minal cafes feem to be fevere with
refpeft to the natives, and lenient

with refpeft to their own people, in

a criminal degree. A Chriftian al-

ways is indulged with an opportu-
nity of efcaping before he is brought
to atrial, whatever may have been
his offence ; and if he is brought
to a trial and convifted, he is lel-

dom puniflied -with death : while

the poor Indians, on the contrary,

are hanged, and broken upon the

wheel, and even impaled alive

without mercy.

The Malays and Chinefe have
judicial officers of their own, under
the denominations of captains and
lieutenants, who determine in civil

the governor are the members of cafes, fubjtft tt) an appeal to the

the council, called here 'Edele Hte- Dutch court.

The taxes paid by thefe people
to the company are Very confider-

able ; and that which is exacted of

them for liberty to wear their hair,

is by -no means the leaft, They are

paid monthly, and to fave the trou-

ble and charge of collefting them,
a flag is hoifted upon the top of a

houfe in the middle of the town
when a payment is due, and the

Chinefe have experienced that it is

their intereft to repair thither with

their money without delay.

The money current here confrfts

of ducats, worth an hundred and
thirty-two ftivers j ducatoons, eigh-

ty ftivers ; imperial rixdollars, fix-

ty ; rupees of Batavia, thirty ;

fchellings, fix ; double cheys, two
ftivers and a half,- and doits, one

fourth of a ftiver. Spanifli dollars,

when we were here, were at five

ftiillings and five-pence ; and we
were told, that they were never

lower than five (hillings and four-

pence, even at the company's

warehoufe. For Englifh guineas

we could flever get more than

nine-

ren, and by the corruption of the

Englifh, Idoleers. Thefe Idoleers

take upon them fo much ftate, that

whoever meets them in a carriage,

is expected to rife up and bow,
then to drive on one fide of the

road, and there flop till they are

paft : the fame homage is required

alfo to their wives, and even their

children ; and it is commonly paid

them by the inhabitants. But fome

of our captains have thought fofla-

vifli a mark of refpeft beneath the

dignity which they derived from

the fervice of his Britannic Ma-
jefty, and have refufed to pay it

;

yet, if they were in a hired car-

riage, nothing could deter the

coachman from honouring the

Dutcl) Grandee at their expence,

but the mod peremptory menace of

immediate death.

Juftice is adminiftered here by a

body^of lawyers, who have ranks
pf diftindlion among themfelves.

Concerning their proceedings in

queftions of property, I know no-

thing J but their decifions in cri-
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nineteen Ihillings upon an average;

for though the Chinefe would give

twenty ftiillings for fome of the

brighteft, they would give no more
than fevenceen ihillings for thofe

that were much worn.

It may perhaps be of fome ad-

vantage to ttrangers to be told, that

there are two kinds of coin here,

of the fame denomination, milled

and unmilled, and that the milled

is of moft value. A millet duca-

loon is worth eighty ftivers ; but

an unmilled ducatoon is worth no
more than feventy-two. All ac-

counts are kept in rixdollars and
ftivers, which, here at leaft, are

mere nominal coins, like our pound
fterling. The rixdollar is equal

to moUji thofe ftrangers they have'
once eaten and drank 'with,*'' looking

upon it then as a breach of hofpi-

tality, and confequentiy as a moft
enormous crime. Should any of
their out-lying detachments acci-

dentally fall in with you, and
inftead of entering your tents, and
partaking of your entertainment,

hurry back to their main body to

communicate the pleafing intelli-

gence; even in this cafe, if one of
your party can make greater hafte

than they, and join the Arab body
firft, throw himfelf at the Sheick's

feet, and demand proteftion, you
may reft affured of your lives and
property: for another ftable maxim
with them is, that *' tAiho/oever Jhall

to forty eight ftivers, about four fy to the powerful, and humbly im-

Ihillin^s and fix- pence Englifti cur- plore afjijlance, has a right to receive

rency.

Some parfiriilars rilatinje to the

Arabs ; frotn an Account of a

Journey from Perfia /# England,

ly Edward lyes, Efqi

THE Arabs ftill continae di-

vided into tribes; and out

of as many of thefe as poflible, it

will be advifcable for you to feleft

the men who arc to efcort you over

the defert; for ftiould you happen
to fall in with a body of any of

It." This point they carry fo far,

that were the murderer of the

Sheick's father, fon, or brother, to

be the perfon fo petitioning, he
would not be refufed. And what is

ftill more extraordinary, this adl of
mercy is fure to take place, al-

though the fupplicant may not be
able to get quite up to the perfon

of the Sheick. If he is only fo

near him, as to be capable of

throwing a ftick to, or beyond the

fpot of ground where he happens

to be, this circumftance fecures him
from all danger.

But though the Arabs are thusthole particular tribes, to which
the Aiabb who nccompany you be- fcrupulous in regard to the rights

long, you may depend upon palTing of hofpitality, yet in other inllan

unhurt and ur.moiefted ; or if you
meet with any of their fcouting

parties, and can prevail only on
one of them to enter your tents,

drink of your coffee, eat rice, or

any' thing befides, you will then be

h\e from any infult either by them
or their brethren ; it being an in-

variable maxim with them, " never

ces they will be found to equivocate

as well as their neighbours. The
moft effeftual way to bind them is

by a particular oath of theirs, called

the Tallnnck; the penalty of a non-

performance of which is, that th'-

perjured perfon ftiall part wi;h all

his wives, and never cohabit with

them again, until they have been

E 4 pro-
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proftiHtuted to other" men. The
infamy and inconvenieji^e arifir.g

from hence, is efteemed fo very

great, that yep feldom, if ever,

hear of this facred obligacion be-

ing broken. The wife, that has

the greater power in the family, is

ihe, who by the confent of the pa-

rents pf both parties, was firft mar?
xied to the young man ; (he is early

taught; the art of cookery, and takes

the lead of all the other wives in

that refped ; (he has alfo the chief

management of his domeflic affairs

;

jior can he ever part with her, but

with the utmoft difficulty and in-

convenience. «•

[We fhall further illuftrate this

account, by the extraordinary ad-

ventures pf an Engliih gentleman,
ircm the fame author.]

This gentleman (Mr. Barton)

J)ad, it feems, a few years before,

acquired a handfome fortune in the

Eaft- Indies, with which he return-

ed to England, fettled at fome dif-

tance from London, iji the charac-

ter of a country gentleman, and
jferved the office of high- ftierifF for

fhe county ii) which he lived. Be-

ing neceffitated however to return

to India to fettle Jome affairs, he

bad the courage to fit out a fmall

Jfolkftpne- cutter, in which he adu-
ally fet fail from England for the

Eafl- Indies; but before he had

been many days at fea, fhe was
(luckily perhaps for himfelf and

hi^s little crew) taken by a French
privateer, and carried into Vigo.

From hence he got a pafTage to

tiegborn, taking his fon with him,

who had alfo embarked in the fame

<3angerou3 enterprize for the Eaft-

Jndies. Ac Leghorn they took

iijip again, and goi iafe to Scande-

f.aoi^. Hpre, he was ib impatient

IP get forward on his journey, that

he would not wait for the caravan,
but fee out for Aleppo, attended
only by his fon, a country fervant,

apd a few camels, His fpirit was
too adive to endure the flow march
of thefe animals ; he therefore fre-

quently made excurfions on the
road before them, but one day,
while walking on foot, and alone,

he was attacked by a few Arabs,
who robbed him of every thing he
had about him. This obliged him
to wait for the coming up of his

little company, and with them he
travelled on without any other ac-

cident to Aleppo. Here;> he was
in the fame hurry for proceeding
on his journey, nor could the whole
fadory prevail upon him to wait
only a fortnight or three weeks for

the fetting out of a large caravan
for Baghdad and BafTora.

He accordingly began this fe-

cond hazardous expedition with
only two or three camels, and the

fame country fervant, leaving his

fon behind at Aleppo, with orders

to follow him, by the firfl conve-
nient opportunity. For a few days
he, and his man went on uninter-

rupted over the defert. At length

five or fix hundred Arabs difcovered

them ; but upon their coming nigh,

Mr. Barton drew out a brace of
piftols which he carried in his belt,

and prefented them at the Arabs:
aftonifhed at his rafhnefs, they

made a ftand, but at the fame time

ordered him to throw down his

arms. His fervant alfo perfuaded

him to comply, but all in vain ;

he Jlill held his cocked piftols to-

vyards the Arabs, and with a deter-

mined look, and high-toned voice,

tjeciared he would kill fome of
them, if they dared to approach any
nearer. By degrees they furround-

ed him, and with a blow on the
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iead, he was brought to ihc ground,

and his piftols taken from him : the

Arabs now in their turn prefented

thefe weapons to h's breaft, and

told him that he deferved to be put

to death ; but they fatisfied them-

felves with dripping him quite

naked, and leaving the fervant a

jacket and breeches, but not a drop

of water, or morfel of provifion for

eithtr.

Mr. Barton, after the enemy rode

off, accepted the breeches which his

iervant offered to him, and they

both fet off bare-footed (their ca-

toels alfo having been taken from

them) in the track for Baghdad.

After having palTed two days and
nights without meeting with any
other fupport than the truffles of

the defert, that happened then to

be in feafon, and which they found

in great plenty, they fortunately

fell ?n with another tribe of Arabs^

to whole Sheick they told their me-
lancholy tale, and implored his

afliftance. The Sheick was touched

with the relation of their diftrefs,

and afforded them every help in his

power; his own wives miniftered

unto them, anointed their feet,

brought them milk, and every other

neceffary. As foon as they were

fufficiently recovered to fet forward,

the fon of the Sheick efcorted them
fo far, as to put them under the

protedtion of another Sheick, by

whom they were entertained in the

like hofpitable manner, and dif-

miffed with other guards and pafs-

ports ; nor did they want friends as

long as their journey laftcd, each

tribe feeing them fafely lodged

with its next neighbour, until they

had delivered them into the hands

of our countrymen at Baghdad.

From that city, Mr. Barton was

carried in the Paflia's galley down

the Tygris to Coma, and from

thence to Baffora, where vvc met
with him. He was at that time

clothed like a poor Turk, without

fhirt or ftockings ; his beard was
grown to an uncommon length ;

and he declared that he would in-

dulge himfelf in few of the com-
forts, much lefs in the elegances

of life, till he arrived fafely at

Calcutta, the place of his deftina-

tion.

Hofpital'tty and PoUtenefs o/'Choudar

Aga, the Governor of Hilla, a
Turkijh Tonjjn on the Euphrates.

From the fame,

A Little before four o'clock we
got up pretty near to the

governor of Hilla's palace, fituated

in that part of the town which
ftands on the left, or fouth fide of
the river. Our fandal carrying no
guns, we could only falnte with
five bounces ; their report however
was equal to that of a four pounder.

We were foon furrounded by a very

numerous company of people, of
boys efpecially ; even the women,
who came down to the river with
their pitchers for water, fatisfied

their curiofity by looking at us j

mod of them had their faces half

covered, many were comely, and
of a pretty good complexion. The
men in general were well made

;

ibme are white, but moft of them
tawny. We had been but a very

little while near the fhore, before

one of the governor*8 officers came
to bid us welcome ; he fat with us

on a ftool by the fide of the river,

and took care the crowd ihould not

prefs upon us. In the mean time

we fent by Mr. Hemet, and our

man Vertan, Mr. Shaw's letter, and

another
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another from Aly Aga ; they foon

jjeturned with the governor's com-
plijmen,ts, and an invitation for us

to repair to the feraglio; an officer

tyith a filver battoon, and high cap,

came alfo to conduct us.
' Notwithftanding it was the faft

of the Rivmazan, and before fun-

fct, we found the governor, Chou-
4er Aga, feated on a carpet in his

poi;fhj, at the entrance of his pa-

lace, ready to receive us ; (he was

about forty years old, and of the

gentcdeft deportment) he bade us

heartily welcome, thrice ; told us

we fhould do him honour by taking

up our abode at his houfe ; expreffed

his unfeigned forrow at the fatigues

and difficulties we had paffed

through, of which he faid he had

b^e,n informed three days ago

;

lapped we ihould reft well under his

i»of, an4 recover our loft ftrength,

^nd that we mi^ht depend on
^very afliiilance ^in his power. At
our irft fpming in, he obliged us

ifamediately to feat curfelves on

the fide of the porch, oppofite to

h^tn, where had been placed a car-

pe;t and cuft;ions. The rules of the

f%ft were ftill farther difpenfed

tj^ith, for coiFee was brought to us

as fqon as we were feated. In the

<j0.urfe.of the interview, he faid,

as, every people had their diiferent

manners, and he could not but be

a jtranger to our's, he muft defire

the favour of us, while we conti-

j^yedwjth him, to purfue our own
Vxclin^iions in all things, butefpe-

§ially in what refpedted refrefti-

inents j he Ihoxild therefore be glad

if we would trpuble ourfelves to di-

rect his domeftics what fort of re-

pa^ they {hquld provide for our fup-

per. We replied to his civilities,

but begged we mig]it be admitted to

i)e feived only wii^ opiate gi what

was the ufual provifions of his fa-

mily: upon his repeating his wlfhes,

we anfwered, ** nothing could be
naore acceptable than a common
P///<3av," (boiled fowl and rice.)

We begged indeed the favour of
being accommodated with a warm
bagnio, which he immediately or-

dered to be got ready, and direfted

his atte;idants to be there in wait-

ing with J^erier, Sec. but before we
went to the bath, he ordered his

people to ihow us the apartments
that were provided for us above
flairs. We then took our leave,

each paying the other the moft
obliging compliments they could

thinK of; but the Turk was ve^ry

much our fuperior in this fort ,ftf

copverfation.

Our rooms were the beft In the

palace, lofty, with painted walls,

and Gothic arched roofs. We were
accompanied to and from the bag-

nio by an officer carrying a filver-

headed ftafF. At our recarn to the

feraglio, we found fix or eight

difties placed upon our own table,

with our ftools fet round it; and
though the whole was dreifed after

the Turkifti manner, it was by no
means difagreeable to an Englifh

palate. An intimation was alfo

given to us, that the governor ma^e
it his particular requeft, that in

regard to our liquors, we would
be quite {rec and unreftrained.

This was carrying his complaifance

to a great height, confidering how
very ftrift the regular Turks are on
this article : we doubted at firft,

whether we ftiould fepd for wine,

but the governor having interro-

gated our domeftics, and learned

our common praftice, repeated his

requeft by a mefl'age fent on pur-

pofe.

Chouder Aga, whilft we were at

fupper.
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fopper, fat on a terrace nt fome dif-

tance with fcveral of his principal

officers : histreafurer accompanied

us the whole evening, who eat, and

would have drank wine with us

alfo (as he whifpered to our inter-

preter) had he not been furroondcd

by many obfervers, who were affem-

bled to remark our cuftoms. At
this r'paft, both before and after

/upper, we were careful to fay

grace ; thp Turks thought it a very

odd cUftom, I believe, for they

talked to one another about it a

good deal. We fat without bats

while at our meal, and the trea-

furer, who feermid to have fome

droUiery, after we became a little

familiar with cne another, pulled

off his turban, and fat uncovered

too; this afforded great merriment

to tlve fpeftacors, and they all feem-

ed greatly pleafed withour manner
of eating, fo different from their

own, for they never make ufe of

-jcnives and forks, chairs or tables.

•Soon after the cloth was taken

aWa'y, a roeffenger came for the

Ireafurer ; he went, but pref<Mitly

treturned wich the governor's re-

fpefts and a meffage, importing,

that " as it was his real wifh, we
(hould be gay, and ufe his houfe as

oyr own, and as it was probable

'^is prefence might be a refttaint

upon us ; he therefore had taken

the liberty'(begging our pardon at

the fame time) to withdraw himfelf

•to the Mufti's, merely to convince

•03, that what he had faid about

our being free and unreftrained,

proceeded from the very bottom of

his heart, and he flattered himfelf,

'that we would difplay oar belief of

•his fincerity, byouraftions." Upon
receiving this meffage, the bottle

•paffed about very briflcly ; the go-

vernor's health was drank, an^ a

chorus fong was fung. Among
the lookers on, were two young
gentlemen, fon and nephew to the

governor, and for each of them a.

glafs of wine was ilolen, which,

they drank off in a private room.
We bad before this time given in

by an ^^a, an inventory of fuch

things as were neceffary for oar
journey to Baghdad ; and the trea-

furer at his taking leave this even-
ing, told us, that our beaffs, provi-

fions, guards, &c. Ihould be ready

for us as foon as poffible in the

morning : for though the governor

had given us the moft preffing invi-

tation to fpend a few days with

him, yet we excufed ourfelves upon,

account of the hurry we were in,

and the neceffity there was for our
getting forwards.

It was five in the afternoon be-

fore our beafts were loaded, and
we ready to begin our journey.

We had \ery handfome provifion

made, both for our breakfaft and
dinner; and, in the morning, on
the fuppofition we fhould have
gone earlier than we did, the go-
vernor again broke in on the

rules of the faft, and feated himfelf

in his porch, with a defign of giv-

it^ us an opportunity of taking

our leave. Our whole party at-

tended him, except myfelf, who was
greatly indifpofed; buti afterwards

learnt from them, that they were
-as much outdone in hyperbole of

complinient at this fecond, as we
all had been at our firft interview.

T^he whoje pf our hoft's behavioitr

was fuch, as greatly to prejudice

us in his favour, ahd we wanted
only a proper prefent to fend him,
as a grateful acknowledgment for

his favours. We could not offer

him money, confiftent with the'in-

ftru^iOQS Mr. Shaw had given us,

a.ad
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and of every thing elfe that was
valuable we had ilripped ourfelves

at Karec. At laft our good friend

JWr. Hemet fpared us a white Shaul,

imade of fine goats-hair from Car-

.minia, and worn much in habits

by the Turks of fafhion; its value

was about fixteen zechins, or eight

guineas : this> with an handfome
apology, was fent by one of his

dometbcs, who foon returned with

his mailer's compliments, and
** That he hoped we were convin-
•*' ced, the trifling fervices which
** he had done us, proceeded alto-

** gether from the refpeft he had
'** for our characters, and from
.** his friendfliip to Mr. Shaw

;

**^ thefe were his only motives for

**- endeavouring to become ufeful
*' to us in our long and wearifome
*' journey: that he had done no-
** thing with an interefted view,
** and heflatteredhimfelfwewould
** do him the juftice to believe it;

.** that the prefent which we had

.^< been fo kind as to make him,
-**.with fuch an obliging apology,
•* was the more acceptable to him,
*•* as it was greatly expreffive of
^' our fatisfattiofl in his condudt :

^* that he made not the leaft diffi-

*' culty therefore in accepting of,

*f and was infinitely obliged to us

** for it/' Such was the complai-

fant and polite behaviour of this

Turkifh governor, which, to fay

the leaft, did honour not only to

himfeif, bat to, his country.

Of Nader Shah
; ftefn the Hijlory

of his Life, tranjluted from an
Eafern Manufcript, by William

' Jones, Efq.

^"^HUS fell, at the.age of fixty

X years, Nader Kuli, the deli-

verer of Perfia, and cpmjueror of

India : who, from an humble ftati-

on, had raifed himfelf to a degree
of power, at which few monarchs by
birth have ever arrived. He feems
to have united the talents of a com-
plete general, and an able politi-

cian ; and, though he had not the
advantages of learning, yet appears
to have had a tafte for true mag-
nificence, and would probably,
had he lived in happier times, have
encouraged the arts of peace, and
been no ftranger to the charms of
fociety ; but the darling objeft of
his life, to which he facrificed

every other purfuit, and devoted
all the powers of his mind and
body, was the art of war, in which
he became equal to the greateft

commanders of Afia, and may juftly

Hand upon a level with Cyrus or
Tamerlane. They, who form a
notion of his character from the
various narratives, which have been
printed in Europe, are apt to con-
iider him in no other light, than
as a fearlefs Barbarian, who fur-

mounted every difficulty, and over-
threw all his oppofers, by the dint
of mere valour and hardinefs; but,
on a nearer view of his exploits,

they will feem to contain fpmething
more than brutal heroifra, and to

have been no lefs wifely concerted
than vigoroully performed. His
great proj«(5l of delivering his coun-
try was executed with a regularity

and prudence, that can be fur-

paiTed only by the celerity of his

motions, and the vigour of his adts.

If we''throw a veil over his latter

years, in which he was rather to

be ' pitied than condemned, we
fhall fee nothing in his life, but
what was noble and laudable ; he
had neither the raflinefs of Alex-
ander, the infatiahle ambition of

Caifar, the inflexible oblUnacy of
Charl^«
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Charles the Twelfth, nor the vices

of his illuftrious rival Peter the

Great ; he -refembled rather that

real hero Guftavus Vafa, who,
to ufe the words of an excellent

writer, *• left the foreft where he
** lay concealed, and came to de-_
** liver his country * :" like Va-'

fa, he was raifed to the throne»of

the Empire, which he had freed

from oppreflton ; like Vafa, he

changed the religion of his fub-

jefts ; but he did not, like Vafa,

reign happy and beloved to an ad-

vanced old age.

[As the foregoing account repre-

fents the charader of this great and
extraordinary man in a very differ-

ent point of view, from that of

the bloody and mercilefs tyrant,

which he has been hitherto de-

fcribed ; we thought it would not

be unneceflary to ftrengthen the

ViiHdity of it, J and in fome de-

gree fupport the impartiality of the

Perfian Author, by the following

anecdotes which Mr. Ives picked

up in the country. This gentle-

man being in- the ifland of Karec,

near the bottom of the Perfian

•Gulph, gives us the following ac-

count.]

In a vifit we made to another

gentleman of this ifland, who had
the bed opportunities of getting at

the true charrfter of the late fa-

mous Thamas Kuli Khan, he af-

fared. us, that all the hiftories

yet written of him, were very erro-

neous. He \yas not naturally cru-

el ; his ambition indeed led him to

empire, but he would have been

glad to have governed mildly.

That though the two laft years of

his life, were attended with conti-

nnal revolts among his fubjefls, at

the head of whom were his own
children, yet he feldom put any of
them to death ; the puniAiroent be
generally inflifted was that of put-

ting out their eyes. Kuli Khaa
being once aflted, why he chofe

this method of treating his rebelli-

ous fubjedls, rather than taking
away their lives, replied, Becaufe
I would have them live on, eyelefs,

as lading monuments of their own
villainy, and of my juftice.

TBis gentleman alfo aflured n?,

that Kuli Khan had once flattered

himfelf with a vaft increafe of em-
pire by a marriage with the Cza-
rina of Mufcovy, and that he ac-

tually fent an embafTador to Pe-
terfburgh for that purpofe : though
the Czarina fecretly defpifed the

offer he made to her, looking back
with fcorn on his mean original,

yet (he took care to demean hcrfeif

with much feeming refpeft upon
the occafion, and exprefled herfelf

highly honoured with the Shah's
propofal, but at the fame timead-
vainced many reafons why fhc could
not pofTibly comply with it. A-
mong others, fhe did rot forget to

mention the difference of their re-

ligion. Soon after the return of his

embafTador, the Perfian monarch
converfed often with the fathers of
the three convents at Ifpahan,

feemed very defirous of being in-

(Iruded in the fundamentals of their

religion, liftened to them with
great attention, and threw out hints

of his becoming a Chriflian. He
ordered alio thefe fathers to fet

about a tranflation of the Nevr
Teftament into the Perfian lan-

guage for his own immediate ufe,

which they had very near finifhed,

when his life was put an end to by

• Voluire HiSt. Char. X|I.

four
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four of his own generals, who have

been fighting for the crown or

throne of Perfia ever fince.

Of the Sicilian Banditti ; from
Brydotie'j '^tour through Sicily

and Malta.

WE are juft returned from the;

prince's. He received us

politely, but with a good deal of

ftate. He offered us the ufe of his

carriages, as there are none to be

hired : and, in the ufual ftile, beg-

ged to know in what he could be

of fervice to us. We told him,

(with an apology for our abrupt

departure) that we were obliged to

fet off to-morrow, and begged his

protedlion on our journey : He re-

plied, that he would immediately

give orders for guards to attend us,

that (hould be anfwerable for every

thing ; that we need ^ive ourfelves

no farther trouble ; that whatever

number of mules we had occaCon

for, ftiould be ready at the door of

the inn, at any hour we fhould

think proper to appoint : he added,

that we might entirely rely on thefe

guards, who were people of the

moft determined refolution, as well

as of the moft . approved confi-

dence, and would not fail to cha-

-ftife on the fpot, any perfon that

Ihould prefume to impofe upon

us.

Now, who do you think thefe

trufty and well-beloved guards are

compofed of? Why of the moft

daring, and moft hardened villains,

perhaps, that are to be met with

upon earxh, who, in any other

country, would have been broken

upon the wheel, or hung in chains

;

S

but are here publickly pro£e£led,

and univerfallyfeared andrefpedled.
It was this part of the police of
Sicily, that I was afraid to give you
an account of: however, I have now
converfed with the prince's people
on the fubjeft, and they have con-
firmed every circumftance that Mr.
Meaftre made me acquainted
with.

He told me, that in this eaft

part of the ifland, called Val De-
moni, from the devils that are fup-
pofed to inhabit mount ^tna;
it has ever been found altogether

imprafticable to extirpate the ban-
ditti ; there being numberlefs ca- '

verns and fubterraneous paffages

around that mountain, where no
troops could poffibly purfue them :

that, beiides, as they are known
to be perfeftly determined and re-

folute, never failing to take a

dreadful revenge on all who have
ofi^ended them, the priijce of Villa -

Franca has embraced it, not only
as the fafeft, but likewife as the

wifeft and moft political fcheme,

to become their declared patron and
proteftor. And fuch of them as

think proper to leave their moun-
tains and forefts, though perhaps

only for a time, are fure to meet
with good encouragement, and a

certain proteftion in his fervice,

where they enjoy the moft un-
bounded confidence, which, in no
inftance, they have never yet been

found to make an improper or a dif-

honeft ufe of. They are clothed

-in the prince's livery, yellow and
green, with filver lace ; and wear
likewife a badge of their honour-

able order, which entitles them tb

univerfal fear and refpedl from the

people.

I have juft been interrupted by

an upper iervant of the prince's,

who.
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who, both by his looks and lan-

guage, fecms to be of the fame
worchy fraternity. He tells us,

that he has ordered our muleteers,

at their peril, to be ready by day-

break ; but that we need not go
till we think proper : for it is their

bufinefs to attend on nojirieccellenzi.

He fays, he has likcwife ordered

two of the moft defperate fellows

in the whole illand to accompany
OS ; adding, in a fort of whifper,

that we need be under no appre-

henfion ; for that if any perfon

fhould prefume to impofe upon us

of a fingle baiocc *, that they

would certainly put them to death.

I gave him an ounce f, which I

knew was what he expelled ; on
which he redoubled his bows and
his excellenzas, and declared we
were the moft honorabili Signiori

he had ever met with, and that if

we were pleafed, he himfelf fhould

have the honour of attending us,

and would chaftife any perfon that

fhould dare to take the wall of us,

or injure us in the mofl minute
trifle. We thanked him for his

zeal, fhewing him we had fwords

of our own. On which, bowing
refpedfully, he retired.

1 can now, with more afTurance,

give you fome account of the con-

verfation I had with Signior Mac-
lire, who feems to be a very intel-

ligent man, and has refided here

for thefe great many years.

He fays, that in fome circum-

ftances thefe banditti are the hioft

refpeftabie people of the ifland ;

and have by much the higheft and
moft romantic notions of what they

call their point of honour. That,
however criminal they may be with

regard to fociety in general ; yer,

• A fmall coin.

with refpeft to one another, and
to every perfon to whom they have
once profefTed it, they have ever

maintained the moft unfhaken fi-

delity. The magiftrates have of-

ten been obliged to protedl them,
and pay them court, as they are

known to be perfeftly determined
and defperate, and fo extremely

vindidive, that they will certainly

put any perfon to death, th^it hag

ever given them juft caufe of pro-

vocation. On the other hand, it

never was known that any perfon

who had put himfdlf under their

protedlion, and fhewed that he had
confidence in them, had caufe to

repent of it, or was injured by any
of them, in the moft minute trifle ;

but on the contrary, they will

prbteft him from impofitions of
every kind, and fcorn to go halves

with the landlord, like moft other

condudlors and travelling fervants ;

and will defend him with their

lives, if there is occafion. That
.thofe of their number, who haVe
thus enlifte'i themfelves in the fer-

vice of fociety, are known and
refpedled by the other banditti all

over the ifland ; and the perfons of
thofe they accompany are ever held

facred. For thefe reafonis, moft
travellers chufe to hire a couple of
them from town to town ; and may
thus travel over the whole ifland

in fafety. To illuftrate their cha-
rafter the more, he added two fto-

ries, which happened but a fiw
days ago, and are ftill in 6very

body's motith :

A number of people were found
digging in a place where fome trea-

fure was fuppofed to have been hid

during the plague ; as this has

been forbid under the niod fev^re

+ About eleven (hillings.

penalties.
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penalties, they were immediately

carried to prifon, and expefted to

have been treated without mercy ;

but, lucidly for the others, one of

.thefe heroes happened to be of the

number. He immediately wrote

to the Prince of Villa Franca, and

made ufe of fuch powerful argu-

ments in their favour, that they

were all immediately fee at li-

berty.

This will ferve to fliew their

confequence with the civil power :

the other ftory will give you a

ftrong idea of their barbarous fe-

rocity, and the horrid mixture of

llubborn vice and virtue (if I may
call it by that name) that feems to

direft their aftions. I fhould have

mentioned, that they have a prac-

tice of borrowing money from the

country people, who never dare

refufe them ; and if they promife

to pay it, they have ever been

found punctual and exafl, both as

to the time and the fum ; and

would much rather rob and murder
an innocent perfon, than fail of

payment at the day appointed :

and this they have often been ob-

liged to do, only in order (as they

fay) to fulfil their engagements,

_
and to fave their honour.

It happened within this fort-

night, that the brother of one of

thefe heroic banditti having locca-

fion for money, and not knowing
how to procure it, determined to

make ufe of his brother's name
and authority, an artifice which he

thought could not eafily be difco-

vered ; accordingly, he went to a

country pried, and told him his

brother had occafion for twenty

ducats, which he defired he would
immediately lend him. The prieft

affurad him that he had not fo

large a fum, but that if he would

return in a few days it Ihould be
ready for him. The other replied,

that he was afraid to return to his

brother with this anfwer j and de-
fired, that he would by all means
take care to keep out of his way,
at leaft till fuch time as he had
pacified him ; otherwife he could
not be anfwerable for the confe-

quences. As bad fortune would
have it, the very next day the
prieft and the robber met in a nar-
row road ; the former fell a- trem-
bling as the latter approached,
and at laft dropped on his knees to
beg for mercy. The robber, afto-

nilhed at this behaviour, defired to
know the caufe of it. The trem-
bling prieft anfwered, " 111 dena-
ro." The money, the money—
but fend your brother to-morrow,
and you shall have it. The haughty
robber aflured him,* that he dif-

dained taking money of a poor
prieft; adding, that if any of his

brothers had been low enough to

make fuch a demand, he himfelf
was ready to advance the fum.
The prieft acquainted him with
the vifit he had received the pre-

ceding night from his brother, by
his order ; affuring him, that if

he had been m after of the fum, he

Ihould immediately have fupplied

it.—Well, fays the robber, 1 will

now convince you whether my bro-

ther or I are moft to be believed

:

you Ihall go with me to his houfe,

which is but a few miles diftant.

On their arrival before the

door, the robber called on his bro-

ther ; who, never fufpefling the

difcovery, immediately came to

the balcony ; but on perceiving

the prieft, he began to make ex-

cufes for his conduct. The rob-

ber told him, there was no excufe

to be made > that he only defired

f
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If he had gone
of that priell in

-On his owning

to know the fa£l

:

to borrow money
his name or not ?
it, the robber with deliberate cool-

nefs lifted his blunderbufs (o his

Ihoulder, and (hot him dead ; and
turning to the aftonifhed prieft,

" You will now beperfuaded, faid

** he, that I had no intention of
** robbing you at lealt."

You may now judge how happy

we muft be in the company of our

guards. I don't know but this

very hero may be one of them; as

we are aflured they are two of the

moll intrepid and refolute fellows,

in the ifland.

[We Ihall conclude this article

yf/hti a fpecimen of the behaviour

of thefe formidable guards upon
their journey.]

We have had a delightful jour-

ney, and if all Sicily is but as a-

greeable, we ftiall not repent of our

expedition 4 We left Meflina early

this morning, with fix mules for

ourfelves and fervants, and two for

our baggage. This train, I affure

you, makes no contemptible ap-

pearance ; particularly when you
call to mind our front and rear

guard ; by much thtynoft confpi-

cuous part of it. T\efe are two
great drawcanfir figures, armed
cap-a-pee, with a broad hanger,

two enormous piftols, and a long
arquebufe : Th'.s they kept cock'd

and ready for aftion in all fufpici-

ous places ; where they recounted'

us abundance of wonderful ftories

of robberies and murders 5 fome of
them with fuch very minute cir-

cumftances, that I am fully per-

fuaded they themfelves were the

principal aftors. However, I look

upon our fituation as perfeftly fe-

cure ; they pay us great rcfpeft,

and take the utmoft pains chat we
Vot. XVI.
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fhall not be impofed upon. Indeed,
I think they impofe upon every
body elfe, except us ; for they tax
the bills, according to their plea-

fure ; and fuch cheap ones I never
paid before. To-day's dinner for

eleven men (our three muleteers
included) and feeding for ten mules
and horfcs, did not amount fo half
a guinea. And, although we pay
them high, (an ounce a day each)
yet I am perfuaded they fave us ac
jeaft one half of it on our hlls.—
They entertained us with fome of
their feats, and make no fcruple

<^ owning their having put feveral

people to death j but add, «' Mas
" tutti, totti honorabilmente."—
That is to fay, that they did not
do it in a daftardly manner, ndr
without juH provocation.

Of the Florentines ; hy the late Earl

^Corke and Orrery.

THE inhabitants of the higher

fort are civil, grave, and
abllemious. Even an Engliihman,

conquered by example, drinks no
bumpers here. The common peo-

ple are lazy, proud, and cowardly.

Not a grain of Roman fpirit re*

mains throughout Tufcany. You
know the general attachmentwhich

is inherent to names. The Floren-

tines languifli after the houfe of

Medici } yet by that family they

were firft enflaved. That they

fhould wilh their prince to refide

among them, is confonant to na-

ture and to reafon. They dream
of ancient liberty ; their dreams

have a gloomy effeft upon their

waking hours ; they appear me-
lancholy. '* We arc a people,'^'

fay they, *' who are tied by the
*' leg. We wifti to fly, but we
F " art
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*' are detained by iron chains."

Whither would they fly ? Undoubt-
edly to thtir ancient republic.

Their good breeding runs into

the ftiffnefs of ceremony. They
are offended at the lead defcft in

decorum. There are certain ella-

bHihed laws in going into a coach,

that ftill puzzle me, and often

make me lludy very heartily which
is my light and which is my left

hand. No Florentine ever appears

in air undrefs. The fidlers, the

taylors, and the barbers, all wear
fwords. The noblemen (la nobi-

lita) ftir not to the next door with-

out a numerous attendance of lac-

queys, among whom is always a

running footman. They are Ilran-

gers to what the French call eafs;

in which point^that nation deviates

into an extreme, particularly by a-

voiding cleanlinefs, and forgetting

decorum.

The Florentines afFeft, and al-

moft reach magnificence. Their
equipages are fine, their coaches

large, their horfes lean ; their pa-

laces truly fumptuous. They make
few or no entertainments. Neither

their difpofitions nor revenues will

allow of hofpitality. They have

card-alTembiies, in which forma-

lity, rather than dignity, or gaiety,

prefiJes. I am told they are fati-

rical. It is certain they are nice

cbfervers, and neither defeftive in

judgment or underftanding ; yet

their public amufemenrs and diver-

fions, efpecially thofe of the thea-

tre, are the amafements and diver-

fions of children. The praflice of

religion is outwardly afted by their

priefts, and indeed by the lai'y in

the churches. Few traces of it (I

fpeak not of the clergy) are per-

ceptible in their condud. Not
half an hour ago^ a fole.nn pru-

ccffion pafled under our windows.
The perfons who attended it (hewed
by their behaviour their private

opinion of the fcenery. No here-

tics could have conduced them-
felves in a more indecent manner.
The cuftoms and external forms of

religion are continued ; the reve-

rence and devotion of it are neg-

ledled. Prudence (by an inviola-

ble taciturnity on certain points)

added to a mod conftanc attendance

at mafs, defend the Florentines

from the tyranny of the inquifition ;

which ejiifts, but triumphs not, in

this city.

How fhall I fpell, how (hall I

paint, how (hall I defcribe, the

animal known by the title of a

Chichijbce? [Cicilbeo.] You will

not find the word in any diflionary.

The etymology is not as yet made
known to me. It fo totally abrogates

one of the chief charadleriftics of the

Italians, Jealoufy, that, unlefs I

had feen innumerable inftances of

its power in that particular, fcarce

your own teftiraony could have

found credit with me. The Chi-

chijbee is a man, with many of the

privileges- of a hufoand, and all

the virtu3S5|>f an eunuch. He is

an appendlit to matrimony. With-

in a week after her nuptials, a

young lady makes choice of her

Chichijbee. From that moment
fhe never appears in public with

her hufband, nor is ever imprudent

enough to be fecn without her Chi-

chijhee. He is her guardian, her

friend, and her gentleman ufher.

He attends her in a morning as

foon as (he is awake. He preients

to her chocolate before (he rifes.

He fets her flippers ; and, as foon

as his morning vifit is over, he

withdraws where he pleafes. The
lady admits him noc lo dinner.

5 The
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The hu(band only has that honour.
lu the afternoon he returns to at-

tend her in her vifits. Hisafliduity

muH: be remarkable; his pundua-
lity muft never waver. When (he

fees cotnpany St home, he is to

hand her from one end of the room
to the other, from chair to chair,

and from fide to fide. If Ihe en-

ters into a particular difcourfc with

another perfon, the Chichijhce re-

tires into a corner of the room with

the lap-dog, or fits in the window
teaching the macaw to fpealc Ita-

lian, if the lady fits down to play,

it is the duty of the Chichijhee to

fort her cards. The hufband (be-

lieve me, I entreat you, if you
can,) beholds their familiarities,

not only contentedly, but with

pleafure. He himfelf has the ho-

nourable employment of a Chichif-

bet in another houfe ; and in both

fituations, as hufband and Chichif-

bee, neither gives, nor receives, the

leaft tinil of jealoufy.

Methii>ks I fee you dubious and
darting at this account. BeafTured,

it is not exaggerated, nor have I

extrafted a tittle from the fcanda-

lous chronicle, which fays, that

Chichijhecs are often ele6led before

marriage, and inftitutcd after

;

adding farther, that the rfame of

the Chicbijhee, and thedehniiion of
his employment, are frequentlyin-

ferted in marriage-fettlements, to

fecure him againll the too great

power of a whimfical hufband, or

a-watchful mother-in-law. Many
other finifter comments may be

found in that voluminous chroni-

cle. • How can it be otherwife ?

The appearance of the breach of

virtue is always treated by the

world as the breach itfelf. Give
obloquy a foundation-ftone, (he will

foon raife a fuperdrudlure, thaC

Hiall reach the flties. Upon the

whole, we may pronounce equita-

bly this fentence, that if the lady

'is chade, fhe has great virtue ; if

the Cbichijbee is chafte, he has

greater.

CbaraSler of Lewis XIV. by tbt

fame.

NO man appeared more grace-

ful on horfeback. Nature
fitted him to aft the part of a king,
but not of a hero. He was the or*

nament and example of his owa
court. He was a model of polite-

nefs to every prince in Europe.
He has had more flatterers, and
has deferved more admirers, than
any fovereign, his grandfather ex-
cepted, [Henry IV.] that ever fill-

ed the Gallic throne. I have read

many characters of him. Thofe
compiled by Larrcy*, Martinieref,
and other laborious adulators, ex-

hibit a portrait, in which few tra-

ces of refemblance can be found.

They hide him in clouds of flat-

tery, or they expofe him, like a
king upon a (ign, in co.irfe, ful-

fome, glaring colours, fit only to

attract the eyes of the vulgar and
the ignorant. The charafterof him
by Monfieur Voltaire is drawn in a

mafterly manner, yet in every flroke

* " His Hiftorv of England," fays Voltaire, '* was efteemed, before the
«' publication of Rapin's, but his Hilfory of Lewis XIV. never was." He
^ied at Berlin in 17 19.

\ " The Hiftory of Lewl« XIV. under the name of Martiniere," fays the

fanae writer, " is every where faulty} confountit names, date*, and events."

F 2 the
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the partial hand of the Frenchman,
the Voltaire, is too perceptible.

The outlines of the Abbe Choify

pleafe and inftruft, but they are

few and unconnefted. I think I

have gathered more of his true pri-

vate charaAer from the loofe, un-
defigning pen of his coufin-german,

Mademoifelle de * Montpenfier,

than from any other writer. By
her anecdotes I am induced to ad-

mire him aniidft his family and
courtiers as one of the fineft and
compleateft gentlemen of his time

and nation. He was happy in his

own difpofiition and temper, and
that happinefs difFufed itfelf to all

who were near him. His perfo-

nal accompHlhments were eminent
and captivating. Let us look a

little into his mind. His vanity

was fecreted by his modefty. His

profufenefs was fcftened into gene-

rofity, not only by his manner of

giving, but becaufe he openly che-

rifhed, and unboundtdly proteded

every art and fcience in the world.

His infidelity as an hufband is

much palliated, when we consider

the peevifhnefs and fimplicity of

his wife. His ignorance was co-

vered by his prudence. Confcious

of his own defefts, he corrected

them in the education of his fon ;

tacitly lamenting his own want of

erudition. His devotion degene-

rated into the too common extreme

of bigotry; which never fails to

produce the blindnefs of cruelty,

and the deafnefs of opprellion.

1773'

Except in hi^ falfe notions of reli-

gion, he was generous, compaffio-

nate, and humane. His talents,

if not {hining, at leaft were ftrong

and clear. His private condudl
was always decent, often fplendid,

never mean. During the favours

of fortune, he indulged his vanity.

During her frowns, he behaved
himfelf with true philofophy. He
died more heroically in his bed
than he had ever appeared in his

camp. Confider him in his regal

fphere ; though he was far from
being a perfedlly good prince, he
was almoft as far from being a bad
one. Nature formed him (as fhe

has formed moll men, to whonj
Ihe gives paffions and abilities) a
remarkable mixture of good and
evil. The good part attended the

man J the evil part, the monarch.
His ambition was inexcufable, as

it has occafioned moft of the cala-

mities, that have been iince felt in

Europe.

CyMetaftafio; from Mr. Burney'x

Tour through Germany and the

Netherlands, ^c.

BEFORE I had the honour of

being introduced to Signor

Metaftafio, I obtained, from un-

doubted authority, the following

particulars relative to this greac

poet ; whofe writings have perhaps

more contributed to the refinement

ofvocal melody, and,c6nfequently.

• Daughter of Gafton, duke of Orleans, and grand-daughter to Henry IV.

Her cruel treatment by the king her coufin,' for marrying the Count deLau-

jun, is well known, and mult ever impeach both the juftice and humanity of

that prince. See the age of Lewis XIV. chap. 25. and Talbofs Letters on the

French nation, vol. 11. p. 60—64. " Her memoirs," fays Voltaire, " are

«« rather thofe of a woman full of herfelf, than of a princefs, who had been a

" witnefs of great events: but many curious particulars are contained

«< them," She died in 1693,
of
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of mufic in general, than the joint

efforts of all the great compofers

in Europe; this fuppofition I fhall

hereafter endeavour to explain and
confirm, in fpeaking of him only

as a lyric poet.

The Abate Pietro Mctaftafio,

was adopted at Rome, while very

youn?, by the celebrated civilian,

Gravina, who difcovering in him
an extraordinary talent for poetry,

undertook the care of his educa-

tion ; and, after he had been in-

llrufted under his eye, in all the

parts of polite literature, he fent

him to Palabria, in the kingdom
of Naples, to learn Greek, as a

living language, it being ftill

fpoken in that province, by the

natives. He had fuch a faculty of

fpeaking verfes extempore, fo

early as at five years old, that

Gravina ufed to fet him on a table,

to perform the part of an Impro'v-

'vifatore ; but this exercife was
found to exhauft him fo much, that

a phyfician affured his patron, if

he continued this praflice, it would
deflroy him ; for at fuch times he
was fo truly afflatus numine, that

his head and ftomach fwelled, and
became inflamed, while his extre-

mities grew cold. Gravina, feeing
this, thought it neceflary to take

the phyfician's advice, and would
neyer fuffer him more to improwi-
fare. Metaftafio now fpeaks of
the praftice as equally repugnant
to grammar, and to common fenfe;

for whoever accuftoms hirafelf in

this rapid manner, to diftort every

thought into rhyme, deftroys all

tafte, and totally precludes felec-

tion : till, by degrees, the mind
and genius accommodating them-
felves to inaccuracies and abfurdi-

ties, not only lofe a relilli for la-

bour, but for every thing that is

chafte and corrcft.

Gravina made Metaftafio tran-

flate all Homer into Italian verfe,

before he ^as fourteen years of
age; and this, perhaps, deftroyed

fome of that veneration for the an-
tients, with which moll men of true
genius are poflefi'ed *. Fielding
faid of himfelf, that he bore marks
of, the difficulty of Homer, about
him all his life. Gravina idolized

the ancients, and perhaps, Me-
taftafio, taking the contrepied, re-

fpefts them too little.

He has opinions fixed and unal-
terable, peculiar to himfelf, con-
cerning many things, particularly

rhyn(e : he ftill thinks that the
Hebrew Pfalms are in rhyme, and
that this confonance of verfes is in-
finitely more ancient than is gene-
rally imagined. He thinks that
Milton's Paradife Loft cannot be
a perfeft poem, becaufe it is writ-
ten in blank verfe, though all the
narrative parts of his own dramatic
pieces are in meafured profe ; in-

deed, before each fong, he has a
couplet, or clofe, ufually in rhime«
which prepares for the change.
The whole tenor of his life is

equally innoxious with his wri-
tings. He lives with the moft me-
chanical regularity, which he ('.if-

fers none to difturb ; h^ has not
dined from home thefe thirty years;

he is vtry difficult of accefs, and
equally averfe to nevv perfoni, and
new things : he fees, in a familiar

way, but three or four people, and
them conftantly tvtty night, from
eight o'clock till ten ; he nbhors
writing, and never fets pen to p;iper

but by compulfion : as it was ne-

* Oravina died in the year 1728, and made Metaftafio his heir.

F 3 Qc^arjr
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CPfT^ry to bind Silcnus, before he

would ling; and Proieus, to oblige

him to give oracles.

He has lo-g been invefted with

the title and appointments of im-

perial laureate; and w^en the em-
peror, emprefs, or any one of the

imperial family orders it, he Tits

down and writes, two hours at a

time only, jufl; as he would tran-

fcribe a poem written' by any one

elfe; never waiting for a call, in-

voking the Mafe, or even receiv-

ing her favours at any other than

his own ftated periods.

He was applied to by the editors

of the Encyclopedic, to write the

article Opera for that work ; but he

politely declined the talk, fuppofing

it impoffible-that his fentiments on
the fubjedl ftiould be pleafmg to

the French nation.

Taffo is his favourite of all po-

ets ; he likes not Fingal, on ac-

count of its wildnefs and obfcu-

rity *
; he reads with his feledl

fjiends ancient and modern authors

every evening ; he is extremely

fond of the writings of Count Me-
dini, a Bohemian, whofe poetical

compofitions, he fays, are fuperior

to thofe of all otlier living writers.

This count is tranflating the Hen-
riade of Voltaire into Italian Ot-
tave Rime.
A perfon of very high rank af-

fured roe, that he had been five

years in Vienna before he could

get acquainted with Metaftafio, or

even into convcrfation with him ;

and after that ^ime, but three vi-

,fits had been exchanged between
them in feveral years ; indeed, in

my applications for letters of re-

commendation to this exquifite po-

et, before I left England, I had

been mortified by an a/Turance,
'* that it would be in vain for me
*' to attempt even a light of Metaf-
" tafio, as he was totally worn out,
" incommunicative, and averfe to
** fociety on all occafions."

However, this account had been
cxprefled in too firong terms ; for,

'

upon my arrival at Vienna, I found
that befides the conftant fociety of
his particular friends every even-

ing,- he had a kind of levee each
morning, at which he was vifited

by a great number of perfons of
high rank and dilHnguilhed me-
rit.

If he is attended to with com-
plaifance, he converfes very freely

and agreeably ; but if contradicted,

he becomes immediately lilent; he
is too well-bred, as well as too in-

dolent, to difpute; if what he
thinks erroneous be advanced, in

oppofition to any thing he has
faid, he pafles it over in fllence.

He likes not animated difcuffions,

fuch as generally fubfift among
men of talents and learning ; but
rather chufes the eafe and mode-
ration of a private individual, than
to lay down the law in the decifive

manner of a public and exalted

charadler. Indeed there feems to

be that foft calmnefs in his life,

which fubfifts in his writings,

where he reafons, even in paflion,

more than he raves j and that even
tenor of propriety and correftnefs

which runs through all his works,

is, in fome degree, conftitutional.

He is as feldom, perhaps, violently

agitated in his writings as in his

life, and he may be called the

poet of the golden age ; in which
limplicicy and decorum are faid to

have reigned, more than the wild

' • The Poems of Ofllan are tranflated into Italian, by the Abate IVJelchior

Cefarottj, and were publiflied at Padua in 1763*

and
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and furioos paflions. Th« efTufions

of patriotilm, love, and friendfhip,

K'hich he pours out with exquirite

fweetnefs, are afFeftions of a foft

and gentle kind, which his heart

felt, and'his foul has coloured.

He has not, perhaps, the fire of
a Corneiile, or the wit and variety

cf a Voltaire; but he has all the

pathos, all ihe correftnefs of a Ra-
cing, with more, originality. I

need only mention his well-known
poem, Grazie a gP Inganni ttioi,

which has been fo many limes imi-

tated ard tranfl.ited in all lan-

guages : this contains a fpecies of

wit, peculiar to Met ftafio, in

which he turns trivial circumftan-

ces to accojnt. Shakefpeare has

faid, in derifion, of one of his

cnar.ifters, that " he has a reajon-

able good wit," and this is ferioufly

true with refpeft to Metaftafio^

whole wit is not compofed of epi-

grammatic points, or whimfical

• conceits ; neither is it biting, nor

farcallical ; but coniiils of familiar

and natural things, highly poliih-

cd, and fet in diamonds.

•'Tis nature to advantage
drcfb'd.

What oft was thought, but ne'er

fo well exprels'd.

The Aveetnefs of his language
and verfiiication give a grace to

all that he writes, and the natural

tendency of his genius is to point

out reAitude, propriety, and de-

corum ; and : hough he difcovers in

every llanza of his Nifa, that he is

not cured of his paflion for a jilt,

yet he plainly proves that he ought
to be fo.

[We fhall add to this general

charader, an account of our au-
thor's firft vifit to that celebrated

poet.J

At fix o'clock in the evening

Lord Stormont carried me to him.

We found only one of his particu-

lar friends with him, who is like-

wife one of the imperial librarians,

and the perfon to whom I hnd been
introduced at the library, and who
had arranged the vifit.

This great poet is lodged, as

many other great poets have been
before him, in a very exalted fitu-

ation, up no lefs than four pair of
flairs. Whether modern bards pre-

fer the fublimity of this abode, on
account of its being fomewhat on
a level with mount Parnafius, nearer

their fire Apollo, or in the neigh-

bourhood of gods in general, I

fhall not determine ; but a more
plain and humble reafon can be
affigncd for Metallafio's habitatioo'

being " twice two flories high,"
if we confider the peculiar prero-

gative which the emperor enjoys at

Vienna, of appropriating, to the

life of the ofiicers cf his court and
army, the ^;y?y?£/or of every houfe

and palace in that city, fix or eight

privileged places only excepted.

On this account, prince?, ambafTa-
dors, and nobles, ufualiy inhabit

the fccond ilories ; and the third,

fourth, and even fifth floors, the

houfes being very large and hijeh,

are well fitted up, for the reception

of opulent and noble families; and
our poet, though he occupies'that

part of a houle, which, in Eng-
land, is thought only fit for do-

meflics to fieep in, has nevcrthe-

lefs an exceeding good and ele-

gant apartnlent, in ^ifhich an im-
perial laureate may, with all due
dignity, hold dalliance with the

inufes.

He received us with the utmoft

cheerfuluefs and good- breeding;

and J' was no iefs altonilhcd than

F 4 plcafcd
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pleafed at finding him look Co well

:

he does not feem more than fifty

years of age, though he is at leaft

feventy-two* ; and for that time
of life, he is the handfomeft man I

ever beheld. There are painted on
his countenance all the genius,

goodnefs, propriety, benevolence,

and redlitude, which conftantly

charadlerife his writings. I could
not keep my eyes off nis face, it

was fo pleafing and worthy of con-
templation. His converfation was
of a piece with his appearance

:

polite, ea.fy, and lively. We got

him to open upon mufic much more
than we expeded ; for, in general,

he avoids entering deep into any
particular fubjedt. Hefetoff, how-
ever, by faying, he could fur-

nilh me with very few new lights

upon my fubjeft, as he had never

confidered it with fuificient atten-

tion ; however, in the courfe of

our converfation, he difcovered

himfelf to have a very good general

knowledge both of the hiftory and
theory of mufic ; and I was very

much flattered to find his fenti-

ments correfpond with my own in

many doubtful particulars.

We difcufled the following fub-

jefts : (he mufical fcales of the an-

cient Greeks; their melody, cho-

rus, modes, and declamation ; the

origin of modern harmony and
operas ; the fondnefs for fugues in

the laft century, and for noife in

this, &c. &c.
He feems rather pleafed with

Mr. Hoole's tranflation of the two
iirft volumes of his works; but

thinks, with me» that if he has fail-

^d, it is more in the fongs than

recitatives : however, in excufe for

Mr. Hoole, he fays, that the cafe

is hopelefs in tranflating Italian

poetry, for the language itfelf is (o

fofc and mufical, that no other can
furnifh words equivalent in fweet-

nefs. He likes no one of the many
thoufand tranflationsand imitations

of his Grazi e agl* Jnganni tuoi.

I aflied him, if he was author of
a duo to thefe words, which I

had procured many years ago,
and fung him the two or three firft

bars; and he faid, " fomething
like it."

We talked of the different edi-

tions of h!s works ; he thinks thofe

of Paris and Turin, in ten volumes,
are the moft complete and correal.

Thefe contain all that he intended

to publifh, except the opera of

Ruggiero, performed at Milan laft

year. Lord Stormont lamented that

the pieces were not arranged in

an exaft chronological order; but
Metaflafio faid, that it was of lit-

tle moment to the public whether

he wrote Artaferfe or Didone firft ;

however, he confeffed, that there

were fome particulars which gave
birth to feveral of thefe pieces,

which perhaps Ihould be known.
Hwe he told us, that when his

miftrefs, the Emprefs- Queen, was
going to be married to the Duke
of Lorrain, he was applied to for

an opera on the occafion, and he

had only eighteen days allowed him
to write it in. He immediately

cried out that it was impoffible

;

but, when he got home, he fketched

out the ftory of Achilles in Sciros

;

he delineated a kind of argu-

ment upon a large fheet of paper
j

* There is an edition "of his opera of Giuftino extant, which was printed in

J713 ; and as he was (aid to have been fourteen when he wrote that poem, it

throws his birth into the laft century.

here
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JiCTC he was to begin ; thus far the

iirft aft ; thcfe the incidents of the

fecond, and this the cataltrophe of

the third. Then he diftributed

bufinefs to his feveral charatters

:

here a fong, here a duo, and here a

foliloquy. He then proceeded to

write the dialogue, and. to divide

it into fcenes, which were feverally

given to the compofer the moment
ihey were finifhed, and by him to

the performer to be got by heart.

For the eighteen days included the

whole arrangement of poetry, mu-
fic, dancing, fcenes, and decora-

tions.

He faid that neceffity frequently

augmented our powers, and forced

us to perform, not only what we
thought ourfelves incapable of, but

in a much more expeditious, and
often in a better manner, than the

operations of our choice and lei-

fure; he added, that Hypermneftra
was produced in nine days, and it

is remarkable, that Achilles and
Hypermneftra, are twoof Metafta-

fio's beft dramas.

Lord Stormont aflced if he had
ever fet any of his operas to mufic

himfelf, and he anfwered, that he
was not mufician fufficient ; he
had, indeed, now and then given

a compofer the moti'vo, or fiibjeft

of an air, to ftiew how he wi(hed it

Ihould exprefs his words; but no
more. His Lordlhip told him, that

old Fontenelle had faid in his hear-

ing, that no mufical drama would
be perfeft, or interefting, till the

poet and mufician were one, as in

ancient times ; and that when
Roufleau's Devin du Village came
out, and fo delighted every hearer,

the literary patriarch Fontenelle,

attributed its fuccefs to that union
of poet and mufician.

3ut Metaftaiio faid, that muilcal

compofuion, was now an affair of
fo much (kill and fcience, in regard

to counterpoint, the knowledge of
inftruments, the powers of a finger,

and other particulars, that it re-

quired too much time and applica-

tion for a modern poet, or man of
letters, to acquire them.
He faid, he did not think that

there was now one finger left, who
could fuilain the voice in the man-
ner the old fingers were ufcd to do.

I endeavoured to account for this,

and he agreed with me, that the-

atrical mufic was become too in-

firumental ; and that the cantatas

of the beginning of this century,
which were fung by no other ac-

companiment tban a harpfichord or
violoncello, required better finging

than the prefent fongs, in which
the noify accompaniments can hide
defers as well as beauties, and
give relief to a finger.

He feemed to think, that the
mufic of the laft age, was in gene-
ral too full of fugues, of parts, and
contrivances, to be felt or under-
ftood, except by artifts. All the
different movements of the feveral

parts, their inverfions and divi-

fions, he faid, were unnatural, and
by covering and deforming the me-
lody, only occafioned confufion.

He confirmed to me the ftory of
his having been forced, by Gra|
vina, to tranflate the whole Iliad

of Homer into Italian Otta've Rime^
at twelve years old. He likewife

mentioned his having made verfes

all* imprcvvi/a when young ; but
that he had difcontinucd the prac-
tice before he was feventcen.

Several jokes efcaped him in the
courfe of our converfation, and he
was equally cbearful, polite, and
attentive, the whole time. We
Hayed with him juft two hours

;

and.
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and, at my going away, he fhook

me by the hand, enquired where I

lodged, and faid he would wait on

me ; but I begged he would not

give himfelf that trouble, faying

that I ihould be perfeftly happy in

a permiffion to pay tny refpedls to

3iim ag-iin : he then defjred me to

come whenever I pleafed, and af-

I'ured me that he fhould be always

jglad to fee me.
Our author, in an evening vifit,

proceeds as follows.-—He called for

candles, and faid it was fo dark that

our words could not find the way to

their dellination. He fpoke to his

fervant in German, ctU Hicbt :

upon which 1 aflced him if he had

had patience tb learn that language?

He replied, " A few words only,

to fave my life ;" meaning to alk

fjr necefiaries, or he ihould have

been lUrved to death.

Lord Stonnant faid that news of

a revolution in Sweden had arrived

that morning. This occafioned a

political converfation for fome time,

which .1 wifhed veiy much to hate

changed. —JE'ffo, fays Metailafio,

turning tome, a«' altra fcena per

la drama! Here's a new Icene for

the drama ! He obferved, that the

intereils of mankind were fo various

and fo oppofite, and even a man's

own conceptions were fo frequently

at flrife wiJi themfelvef , that it was

not poflible for the world to go on

without thefe fudden events, which

ihould furprize no one who con-

fiders how full the head of man is

of contradictions and caprice.

I had been told, and it was like-

wife the opinion of Signor Hafle,

that Metaftafio had more of his own
naanufciipt poetry^in his poffefTion,

than had hitherto been publilhed ;

but Lord Stormont doubts much of

the fad j alledging his principle of

never working but when he is cal-
'

led upon, againft his writing verfes

merely to lock them up. Metaftafio
laughs at all poetic infpiration, and
makes a poem as mechanically as

another would make a Ihoe, at what
time he pleafes, and wi-.hout any
other occafion than the want of it.

However, Lord Stormont fays,

that he has feen a tranflation of
Horace's Ars Poetica, in Italian

verfe, by Metaftafio, which he
thinks far fuperior to every one that

has been made in other languages.
He has likewxfe tranflated the Hoc
erat in 'vctis, of the fame poet, ad-
mirably well. In this, like Ho-
race, he has told the itory of the

town and country moufe, as a fe-

rious fadt, and kept more clofely

both to the letter and fpirit of the

original, than any other who has
hitherto attempted it.

Metaftafio, like moft other per-
fons in years, has an averfion to

the talking about his own age,
about the infirmities of his friends,

or the calamities, or death, even
of perfons that are indifferent to

him. He is extremely candid in
his judgment of men of genius,
and even of poets with whom he
has had a diiFerence, which indeed
are very few. For, when he has
been attacked by them, it has often

happened, that, after writing an
epigram or couplet, to fhew his

particular friends how he could de-
fend himfelf, he has thrown it into

the fire : and he has never been
known either to print or publifii a

line, by way of retaliation, againft

the bittereft enemy to his perfon or

poems.

He has a natural chearfulnefs

and pleafantry, in his manner and

converfation, which gave a gaiety

to all around him 3 and is pofleiTed

of
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of as eafy an clov]ucncc In Tpeaking

as in writing. He is, indccil, one

of the few extraordinary gcniufes

who lofe nothing by approximation

.or acquaintance : for, it is a me-
lancholy rcfiedion that, very fiw,

like him, are equally intitled to the

epithets goot/ and p-eal.

The following anecdote haj been

given me by a perfon of veracity,

well informed of every particular

relative to this great poet^ Many
years ago, when Metallafio's cir-

cumftantes were far from affluent,

and he was only known at Vienna
as an aflillant writer for the opera,

under Apollo'o Zeno ; a perfon

wiih wliom he had contradled a

great intimacy and fiiendfliip, dy-

ing, left him his whole fortune,

amounting to fifteen thoufand

pounds llerling. But Metaftafio

hearing that he had relations at

Bologna, went thither in fearch

of them ; and having found fuch

as he thought heft entitled to thefe

pofTeffions, told them, that though
his dccoafed friend had bequeathed
to him his whole fortune, he could

fuppofc it to be no otherwlfe than

in trud, till he Hiould find out the

mod deferving of his kindred, in

order to divide it equitably among
them ; which he immediately did,

without the lead referve in bis own
favour.

JVe are greatly obliged to the Right

Hon. the Earl of Buchan, for
his communication of the following

Article.

Some Particulars relating to the fa-
mous Lord Fairfax ; extraSiedfrom

an original MS. (by Dr. Bryan
Fairfax) no-M in the pojfeffion of
the J5flr/o/^ Buchan,

THOMAS Lord Fairfax, wa«
the Ton of Ferdinand© Lord

Fairfax, and Mary Sheffield, daugh-
ter of the E^rl of Mulgrave. He
was born at Denton (in the weft of
Yorkfhire) anno 161 l, Jan. 17th.

He went into the low-country war*

in 1627, where General Vcre, Ba-
ron of Tillbury, took fpeciall no-

tice of him, whufe daughter and
co-heir he married anno 1637, ^^^
had iFue, Mary Duchef* of Bucks,
and Elizabeth. He commanded
the Yorklhire troo.T of redcaps in

the firft Scotch warr. Hee was
knighted in 1640; and was chofea

generall of the Parliament's army,
in the unhappy civil warr 164; ;

and refigncd his commiflion 1650.
Hoe was fignally inilrumental in

the rertoration of his Majeily King
Charle* the lid, declaring for

General Monk, then in Scotland,

(at his earned requed) againft

Lambert's army, which pred hard
upon him as he lay at Calddream,
whither my Lord Fairfax fenl me,
his coufin Bryan Fairfax, with a
verbal anfwer to his letter, brought
by Sir Thomas Clargis, that he
would appear at the head of what
forces he could raife in Yorkfliire,

the fird of January 16'^; vVhich

he did to fo good efFedt, that in

three days time the report of my
Lord Fairfax's oppofmg them be-

ing fpread about Lambert's army,
the Iridi briggade, confiding of
1200 horfe, deferted him, and fent

to offer their fervice to Lord Fair-

fax; and feveral foot regiments ac

the fame time declared for their

old General Faiifac; and in five

days time Lambert himfelf, with,

ten men, dole away from his own
army. Then Generall Monk march-
ed into England, and offered the

command of the' army to Lord
Fairfax

;
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Fairfax ; but he refafed it, only

advifed him (at his houfe at Apple-

ton, where Monk gave him a viiit,)

to confider there would be no peace

in England, until the nation was
fettled upon the old foundation of

monarchy, and King Charles the

Second reflored ; and in the meane
time to call the old fecluded mem-

I bers into this parliament, which
had now got into their places

again. The General was more
Tcfeived than he needed to have

been upon this free difconrfeofLord

Fairfax, being alone with him in

his ftudy, which gave my Lord oc-

cafion to fufpett him ever after, un-

till he declared himfelf the fpring

following, that he was of the fame

mind, having received another let-

ter at London from my Lord Fair-

fax, (delivered by the fame hand

Bryan Fairfax) and accompanied

with the addreis of all the * gentle-

men of Yorkftiire, for a free par-

liament, and that they would pay

no taxes till it meet.

King Charles the Second him-

felfdid often acknowledge thefe fer-

vices, not only by granting him a

general pardon, but upon all occa-

iions fpeaking kindly of him, and

praifing his great courage, his mo-
defty, h:s honedy, S:c.

In the year j66o, he was one of

the deputies of that parliament (or

convention,) fent to King Qharles

the Second, then at the Hague,

(where Bryan Fairfax went with

him) to invite his Majefty over into

England, where he was kindly

received, his Majefty fending Lord

Gerard to compliment him parti-

cularly, and to conduft him to

court, where he kift his Majefly's

hand, and was admitted to fome
private difcourfe with his Majefty j

as Ijkewife Mr. Edward Bowles,
being prefented by the Duke of
Ormond.

After his Majefty 's reftauration

and coronation, my Lord Fairfax

retired from London to his own
houfe at Nun-Appleton near York,
(a houfe which he built a few years

before) and where he peaceably
fpent the remainder of his life,

bearing the pains of the goute and
ftone, with a courage and patience

equal to that he had fhewn in the

unhappy warr : the wounds and fa-

tigues of that warr, brought thofe

difeafes upon him, whereof he
writt a fhort account, which he
calls, A Memorial of his Aftions

in the Northern warr, from the

year 1642 to 1644 : and fomething
in his own vindication after he was
Generall. The original is in Den-
ton library.

The laft feven yeares of his life,

that difeafe which he was moft fub-

jeft to, the gout, occafioned or in-

creafed by the heats and colds, and
lofs of blood, the many wounds he
got in the warr ; this difeafe took
from him the ufe of his leggs, and
confined him to a chair, wherein
he fat like an old Roman, his

manly countenance flriking awe
and reverence into all that beheld
him ; and yet mixt with {o much
modefty and meeknefs,-as no figure

of mortal! man ever reprefented

more. Moft of his time did he
fpend in religious duties, and much

• At their defire my Lord writ a particular letter to General Monk. My
Lord Fairfax was then at Arthegton, with about no men, when an officer

came and enquiied for Mr. Bryan Fairfax (now Dr. Fairfax,) to bring him to

Hiy Lord, with his kind and feafonable offer of their afliftance.

O^
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of the reft in reading good books*

which he was qualified to do, in all

modern languages, as appears by

thofe he hath writ and tranflated

:

fcveral volumes of his own hand-

writing, arc now in the ftudy at

Denton, with my brother Henry
Lord Fairfax.

He dyed of a fliort ficknefs of a

feaver, at Applcton, November the

nth, 1671. The laft morning of

his life, he called for a Bible, fay-

ing his eyes grew dim ; he read the

42d. pfalm, *' As the hartpanteth

after the water-brooks, &c." And
perceiving his end approaching,

having fome years before fettled

the beft part of his eftate, viz.

mannors of Denton, Aflcwith, Rig-

ton, Bilbrough, with other rents,

upon his coufin Henry Fairfax, to

whome the title was to go, and
entailed the fame upon the heirs

males of our grandfather Thomas,
thefirft Lord Fairfax of Denton.
The reft of his cftatc, viz. Ap-

pleton and Bolton, to his daughter

the Dutchefs of Buckingham, if

ftie had iflue male ; if not, to the

heirs of Thomas Lord Fairfax, the

cideft: and fo he quietly yielded up
his foul to God in the 60th year

of his age, and was buried at Bil-

brough, near York, where a de-

cent monument is erected to his

memory. His lady was buried

there alfo.

CharaSer of Mrs. Bridget Bendifh,

Grand-daughter of Oliver Crom-
well. Written in 1 7 19, on occa-

Jion of the clofing Words of Lord

Clarendon's

Grandfather '

77
CharaHer of b^
By Mr. Say.

THE charafter of Oliver feems
to be made up of fo many

inconfillencies, that I do not think
any one is capable of drawing it

juftly, who was not perfonally and
thoroughly acquainted with him^
or, at leaft, with his grand-daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bridget Bendifti, the
daughter of his fon-in-law Ireton \ j

a lady, who, as in the features of
her face, (he exaftly refcmbled the

beft pifture of Oliver, which I have
ever feen, and which is now at

Rofe-hall, in the- pofleffion of Sir

Robert Rich, fo (he feems alfo as

exaftly to refemble him in the call

of her mind.
A perfon of great prefcnce and

majefty, heroic courage, and inde-

fatigable induftry ; and, with fomc-
thing in her countenance and man-
ner, that at once attracts and com-
mands refpeft, the moment (he ap-
pears in company, accuftomed to

turn her hands to the meaneft of-

fices, and even drudgeries of life J, .

among her workmen and labourers,

from the earlieft morning to the
decline of day, infenlible to all the

calls and neceftities of nature, and
in a habit and appearance beneath
the meaneft of them, and neither

fuiting her character or fex: and
then immediately, after having
eaten and drunk, almoft to excels,

of whatever is before her, without
choice or diftinftion, to throw her-
felf dowu on the next couch or bed
that olFers, in the profoundeft deep ;

to rife from it with new life and

• Viz. " he will be looked upon by poftcrlty as a brave wicked man,"

•f CommifTary- general Ireton married the Protedlor'seldcft daughter, Bridget,
ti'ho, after his death, married lieutenant-general Fleetwood.

\ Salt-work.

vigour J
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vigour ; to drefs herfelf in all the

riches and grandeur of appearance,

that her prefent circumftances, or

the remains of better times, will

allow her; and, about the clofe of
evening, to ride in her chaife, or

on her pad, to a neighbouring
port*, and there fhine in conver-

sation, and to receive the place and
precedence in all company, as a

lady, who once expefted, at this

time, to'have been one of the firil

perfons in Europe: to make innu-

merable vifits of ceremony, bufi-

iie{s, or charity ; and difpatch the

greatefl. afFairs with the utmoft eafe

and addrefs, appearing every where
as the common friend, advocate,

and patronefs of all the poor, the

oppreJl'ed, and the miferable in any
kind ; in whofe caufe fhe will re-

ceive no denial from the great and
the rich ; rather demanding than

roquelling them to perform their

duty; and who is generally receiv-

ed and regarded, by thofe who know
her beft, as a perfon of great fin-

cerity, piety, generofity, and even
profufion of charity. And yet,

poflefled of all thefe virtues, and
poffefled of them in a degree be-

yond the ordinary rate, a perfon (I

am almoft tempted to fay) of no
truth, juftice, or common honefty;

who never broke her promife in her

life, and yet, on whofe word no
man can prudently depend, nor
fafely report the leaft circumftance
after her.

Of great and moft fervent devo-

tion towards God, and love to her

fellow-creatures, and fellow-chrif-

tians ; and yet there is fcarce an
inftance of impiety, or cruelty, ot

which, perhaps, (he is not capable.

Fawning, fu/picious, miftruftful.

and jealous, without end, of all

her fervants, and even of her
friends ; at the fame time that fhe

is ready to do theni all the fervice

that lies in her power; affediing

all mankind generally, not accord-
ing to the fervice they are .able to

do/0 her, but according to the fer-

vice their neceflities and miferies

demand y><7w her ; to the relieving

of which, neither the wickednefs
of their charadlers, nor the injuries

they may have done to herfelf ia
particular, are the leaft exception,

but rather a peculiar recomn-enda-
tion.

Such are the extravagances that

have long appeared to me in the

charadlerof this lady, whofe friend-

fhip and refentment I have felt by
turns for" a courfe of many years

acquaintance and intimacy ; and
yet, after all thefe blemifties and
vices, which I muft freely own in

her, he would do her, in my opi-

nion, the greateft injury, who
fhould fay, ^e 'was a great -wicked

nuoman: for all that is great and
good in her, feems to be owing to

a true magnanimity of fpirit, and
a fjncere defire to ferve the intereft

of God and all mankind ; and all

that is otherwife, to wrong princi-

ples, early and ftrongly imbibed
by a temperament of body, (dial!

I call it ?) or a turn of mind, to the

laft degree enthufiallic and vifion-

-

ary.

\x. is owing to this, that Ihe ne-
ver hears of any action of any per-

fon, but /he immediately mingles
with it her OA'n fentimcnts and
judgment of the perfon, and the

adion, in fo lively a manner, that

it is almoft impoflibls for her to

feparate them after ; which fenti-

• Yarmouth,

meots
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in«nts therefore, and judgment, (he

will relate thenceforwards with the

fame afTurance that Aie relajtes the

adion itfelf.

If Ihe queftions the lawfulnefs or

expediency of any great, hazar-

dous, and doubtful undertaking,

Ihe purfues the method, which,

as ftie fnys, her grmdfither always

employed with fuccefs ; that is,

Ihe fliuts herfelf up in her clofet,

till by falling and prayer, the va-

pours are raifed, and the animal

fpirits wrought up to a particular

fermentj by an over-intenfenefsand.

Ilrain of thinking : and whatever

portion of fcripture comes into her

head at fuch a feafon, which ihe

apprehends to be fuitable to the

prefent occafion, (and whatever

comes in fuch circumftances, is fare

to come with a power and evidence,

which, to fuch a heated imagina-

tion, will appear to be divine and

fupernatural,) thenceforward no
intreaties nor perfuafions, no force

of reason nor plaineft evidence of

the fame fcriprures alledged againft

it; no convidlion of the impro-

priety, injaftice, impiety, or almoft

impoffibility of the thing can turn

her from it ; which creates in her

a confidence and indudry, that

generally attains its end, and har-

dens her in the fame pradlice for

-ever. " She will truft a friend that
*• never decei-zed hi-r." This was
the very anf.ver Ihe made ms,
when, upon her receiving a confi-

derable legacy at the death of a

noble relation, I urged her to fuf-

pend her ufual a£ls of piety, gene-

rofity, and charity, upon fuch oc-

cafions, till flie had been juft to

the demands of a poor woman, and
had heard the cries of a family too

long kept out of their money ; for,

" how," faid I, " if you fhould
" die, and leave fuch a debt un-
*' difcharged, which no one will
*' think hiiiifelf obliged to pay,
** after the decrafe of a perfon
" from whom they have no expec-
*' tations?" She alTured me, (he

would never die in any one's debt.

— *' But how is it po9ibIe you
*• (hould be a(rured of that, who
** are for ever in debt to fo many
*' perfons, and have fo many othef
" occafions for your money thaa
*' difcharging of your debts, and
" are reiolved to have fo many
" as long as you live?" Her an«.

fwer was as before mentioned.

[ Added after her Death. ]

And the event jilftified her cou;.

duA; if any thing could juftify a
condutlt, which reafon and revela-

tion mull condemn.
Such was this grand-daughter of

Oliver, who inherited more of his

conftitution of body, and compIec>
tion of mind, than any oiher of
his defcendants and relations with
whom I have happened to be ac-

quainted. And I have had fome
acquaintance with manypthersof
his grand-children; and have feen

his (on Richard*, and Richard's

fon Oliver I, who had fomething

• Richard died at Chediunt in Hertford .'hire, July 13, 1712, aged 86.

•f William Cromwell, E!q; fon of this Oliver, and f;re:it-grandlbn of the

ProtcflDi, died in Kirkbv-ftrcet, Hatton-garden, unmarried, on July 9» 1772>
aged 85. Mr. Oliver Crvmwell, an atrorney of the Million Bank-office, and
Mr. Thom.t8 Cromwell, now in the Eaft-Indies, fons of Mr. Thomas Crom-
well, of Suow-hill, and the Protcilor's great-grandlbus, arc now the only fur-

vivors of his male line.

indeed
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indeed of the fpirit of his grand-

father ; but all his other diftin-

guifliing qualifications feemed vaft-

ly inferior to the lady, whofe cha-

rafter I have fincerely reprefented

as it has long appeared to

S. S.

CharaSier of Sir Francis Bacon,

Lord High Chancellor 0/* England,
hy Monjteur d'Alembert.

ON confidering attentively the

found, intelligent, and ex-

tenfive views of this great man, the

multiplicity of objefts his piercing

wit had comprehended within its

fphere, the elevation of his ftyle,

that every-where makes the boldeft

images to coalefce with the moll

rigorous precifion, we Hiould be
tempted to efteem him the greateft,

the mott univerfal, and the moft

eloquent of philofophers. His
works are juftly valued, perhaps

more valued than known, and
therefore more .deferving of our
lludy than elogiums. Bacon, born

amidft the obfcurity of the moft

profound night, perceived that

philofophydid not yet exift, though
many had undoubtedly flattered

themfelves for having excelled in

it ; for, the more an age is grofs

arid ignorant, the more it believes

itfelf informed of all that can be

poffibly known. He began by tak-

ing a general view of the various

objedh of all natural fciences j he

divided thofe fciences into different

branches, of which he made the

moft exadt enumeration ; he exa-

mined into what was already known
as to each of thofe objefts, and
he drew up an immenfe catalogue

of what remained to be difcovered.

This was the aim and fubj<;d of

I

his admirable work, on the dig*
nity and augmentation of natural

knowledge. In his new organ of
Sciences, he perfefts the views he
had pointed out in the firft work j

he carries them farther, and Ihews
the neceflity of experimental phy-
iics, which was not yet thought of.

An enemy to fyftems, he beholds

philofophy as only that part of our
knowledge, which ought to con-
tribute to make us better or more
happy. He feems to limit it to

the fcience of ufeful things, and
every-where recommends the ftudy

of nature. His other writings are

formed on the fame plan. Every
thing in them, even their titles^

is expreffive of the man of genius^

of the mind that fees in great. He
there collefts fads ; he there com-
pares experiments, and indicates a
great number to be made. He in-

vites the learned to ftudy and per.,

fedl the arts, which he deems as

the moft illuftrious and moft effen-

tial part ofhuman knowledge. He
expofes with a noble fimplicity his

conjeftures and thoughts on diffe-

rent objedls worthy of interefting

men ; and he might have faid, as

the old gentleman of Terence, that

nothing affefting humanity was fo-

reign to him. Science of Nature,

Morality, Politics, Oeconomics, all

feemed to be within the ftreteh of

that luminous and profound wit;

and we know not which moft to

admire, the richnefs he diffufes

overall the fubjedts he treats of, or

the dignity with which he fpeafcs

of them. His writings cannot be

better compared than to thofe of

Hippocrates on Medicine ; and
they would be neither lefs admired

nor lefs read, if the culture of the

mind was as dear to mankind at

the prefervatiott of their health.

Bat
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fiat there arc nnne but ihe chiefs

bf fcdls of all kinds whofe works
tan have a certain fplendor. Ba-
con was not of the number, and
the form of his philofophy was
againll it. It was too good to fill

any one with aftonifliment. The
Scholadic Philofophy, which had
gained the afcendant in his time,

could not be ovenhrown but by
bold and new opinions ; and there

is no probability that a philofopher,

who only intimatcij to men, ' This
is the little yoii have learned, this

is what remains for your enquiry,'

is calculated fof making much noife

among his contemporaries. We
might even prefume to hazard fome
degree of reproach againll the Lord
Chancellor Bacon for having been
perhaps too timid, if we were not

fenfible with what referve, and as

it were with what fuperftition, judg-
ment ought to be pafled on fo fub-

lime a genius. Though he con-

feffes that the fcholaftic philofo-

phers had enervated the fciences

by the minutiu: of their queftions,

and that found intelledls ought to

have made a facrifice of the ftudy

of general beings to that of parti-

cular objefts,heTeems notwithitand-

^Qg> by the frequent ufe he makes
of fchool - terms, and fometimes
alfo by the adopting of fcholaftic

principles, and by the divifions

and fub-divifions then much in

Vogue, to have Ihewed too much
deference for the predominant tafte

of hi^ age. This great man,
after breaking the fhackles of fo

many Iron?, was ftill intangled

by fome chains, which he either

could not> or dared uuc to break'
afunder.

Some Account of the ctlehrated Sir

JohnTradefcant. Extraflidfrun
^ Vot. XVI.

a Memoiic nuritten by Dr. Ducare?,

F.R.S. attdF.S.A. in the 6^"^ FoL

of the Philsfophical Tranfactions

.

JOHN Tradefcant was, accord-
ing to Anthony Wood, a Flem*

ing or a Dutchman. We are in-

formed by Parkinfon, that he had
travelled into moft paYts of Europe,
and into Barbary

J and from fome
emblems remaining upon his mo-
nument in Lambeth church-yard,
it plainly appears, that he had vi-

fited Greece, Egypt, and other

eaftern countries^

In his travels he is fuppofed to

have coUefted not only plants and
feeds, but moft of thofe curiofities

of every fort, which after his death
were fold by his fon to the famous
Elias Aftimole, and depofued ia
his mufcum at Oxford.
When he firft fettled in this king-

dom cannot at this diftance of time
be afeertained. Perhaps it was at

the latter end of the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, or the bginning of
that of King James the Firft. His
print, engraven by Hollar before

the year 1656, which reprefents

him as a perlou very far advanced
in years, feems to countenance this

opinion.

He lived in a great hpufe at

South Lamheih, where there is

reafon to think his mufeum was
frequently vifued by persons of

rank, who becnme benefadors

thereto: among thefe were Kinj
Charles the Firft, (to whom he

was gardener) Henrietta Maria his

queen, Archbifhop Laud, George
Duke of Buckingham, Robert and
William Cecil Earls of Saliftjury,

and many other pcrfons of diltinc-

tion.

John Tradefcant may therefore

be juftly coniidered as the earlieft

coUeftor (in this kingdo m cf every

G ihing
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ihJng tViat was curious in natural

hiftory, viz. minerals, birds, tiilies,

infedls, S:c. Me had alfo a good
colledion of coins and medals of

ail ibrts, befiJes a great variety of
uncommon rarities. A catalogue

of theie, publiilied by his Ton, con-
tains an enumeration of the many
plants, fhrubs, trees. Sec. growing
in his garden, which was preity

extenfive. Some of ihefe plants

are (as I am informed) if not to-

tally extinct, at leail become very

uncommon, even at this time :

though this able man, by his great

induftry, made it manifcll:, in. the

very infancy of botany, that there

is fcarce any plant extant in the

known world that will not with

proper care thrive in this king-

dom.
When his houfe at South Lam-

beth, then called Tradefcant's Ark,
came into Alhmole's pofleflion, he
added a noble room to it, and
adorned the chimney with his arras,

impaling thofe of Sir William
Dugdale, whofe daughter was his

third wife, where they remain to

this day.

This houfe belongs at prefent to

John Small, Efq; who about twelve

years ago purchafed it of fome of

Afhmole's defcendants ; and my
houfe, once a part of Tradefcant's,

is adjoining thereto.

It were much to be wilhed, that

the lovers of botany hadvifuei this

pnce famous garden, before, or at

leaft in, the beginning of the pre-

fent century. But this feems to

,have been totally neglefted till the

year 1719, when yourfelf *and the

Jate Dr. Mitcbel favoured the Royal
Society with the only account now
extant "of the remains of Tradef-

can l's garden.

When the death of John Tradef-
cant happened I have not be^n able

to difcover, no mention being made
thereof in the regiller-book ofLam-
beth church.

A fingular monument was ere£led

in the foatheaft part of Lambeth
church-yard in 1662, by Hefter, the

relict of John Tradefcant the fon,

for himfelf and the reft of this fa-

mily, which is long fmcc extind.

This once beautiful monument
hath fuffered fo much by the wea-
ther, that nojuft idea can now, on
infpeftion, be formed of the north

and fouth fides. But this defeft

is happily fupplied from two fine

drawings preferved from Mr. Pe-

py's ^brary at Cambridge. We
fee.

On the eaft fide, Tradefcant's

arms.

On the weft, a hydra, and under

it a fkull.

On the fouth, broken columns,

Corinthian capitals, &c. fuppofed

to be ruins in Greece, or fome other

eaftern countries.

On the north, a crocodile, Ihells,

&c. and a view of fome Egyptian

buildings.

Various figures of trees, &c. in

relievo, adorn the four corners of

this monument.
The following remarkable epi-

taph, preferved at Oxford, and

printed in Mr. Aubrey's Antiqui-

ties of Surry, p. II, was intended

for, but never placed upon, thii

monument.

Know ftranger, e'er thou pafs, beneath thit

flone

Lie John Tradefcant, grandfire, father, fon.

The laft dy'd in bs fpring ; the other two

Lir'd till they had trayelled Art and Nature

thro'.

As by their choice colleftions may appear.

Of what is rare in land, iu feas, in air:

• The Memoir is addiefled to Wiiliam Watfon, M. D.
Whilft
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Whilft they (as Homer's Iliid in a nut)

A world of *'ondets in one clofet fliut.

Thefe famous antiquarians that had been

Both gardener! Hf the rofe- and liiiy <]ueen,

TranfplanteJ now tbemCeivet, deep here
}

and when
Angels {hall with their trumpet! waken

men,
And fire ffiail purge the world* thefe hence

(hall rife,

And change their garden for a paradife.

Before I conclude, I muft beg
leave to add a lift of the portraits

of the Tradefcant family, now in

the Afhmolean mufcum. I cannot,

however, conceive why both father

and foa are therein called Sir John,
as it does not appeareither of them
were ever knighted. But fo it is

in the Oxford lift, commutiicated
to me fome time ilnce by the lace

worthy and learned Mr. William
Huddesford, keeper of the Aftimo-
lean library.

1. Sir John Tradefcant, fenior.

A three-quarter piece, ornamented
with fruit, flowers, and garden
roots.

2. Ditto. After his deccafe.

3. A fraall three-quarter piece.

Water-colours.

4. A large piece, of his wife, fon,

and daughter. Quarter length.

5. Sir John Tradefcant, jun. in

his garden. Half length, A fpade
in his hand.

6. Ditto, with his wife, in one
piece. Half length.

7. Ditto, with his friend Zy-
thepfa of Lambeth ; a colleflion of
flielU, Sec. upon a table bffore
them. A large quarter piece, in-

fcribed Sir Jolin Tradeicant's fe-

cond wife and fon.

Thefe pi^arcs have no date nor
painter's name, as I can yet find.

They are efteemed to be good por-

traits. Who the perfon was, called

in the piclure Zythepfa, I never
could learn. He is painted as if

entering the room, and Sir John is

fliaking him by the hand.

Akd. Coltee Ducarel.

Some Account «/* Mac-M orchard, an
Irijh Chieftain in the reign of
Richard the Second ; from Dr,
Leiand'i Hiflory of Ireland.

RICHARD was at length

prevailed on to march againft

the enemy commanded by Art.

Mac-Murchard, who,notwithftand»
ing the pen (ions he had received,

and the fubmiftions he had lately

made, was ftill the inveterate ene-
my of the Englifti ; and in the

violence of national pride, en-
flamed by the profpeft of fuccefs,

vowed the moft defperate venge*'

ance againft his invaders. ToTc-
cure himfelf from the fuperior

numbers of the enemy hp retired

to his wooes ; and at their ap-
proach, appeared at the head of
three thoufand men io well armed
and appointed, and with fuch aa
appearance ofdetermined valour, aa

wereperfedlyaftoniOiingtothe En-
glifh, whohad been taught to defpifc

their rude and undifciplined vio-

lence. The royal army was drawn
cat in order of battle, fcxpedirg

a vigorous attack ; but the Irifti

force?, who thought of nothing

lefs than a regular engagement in

the field, fuddcniy difappearcd ;

and Richard, elevated by this re-

treat, ordered the adjacent villages

and houfes to be fet on fire, and
the royal ftandard to be advanced,

under which he created feveral

koight?, and among thef the young
L jrd Henry of Lancafter, after-

wards the illuftrious King Henry
the fifth, who on this occ3.fion gave

the'firft proofs of bis dillioguiihcd

valour.

G 2 To
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To 'facilitate the purfujt of an

enemy who appeared lo fly, a large

body of peafants was employed to

open a p .fl'nge through the woods,

which the Irifa had by every means
endeavoured to render impaffable.

As the King's army marched

through all the difficulties of an

encumbered road^ perpetually im-

peded, and fometinies plunged into

deep and dangerous morafles, the

enemy frequently afl"ailed them
with loud and barbarous ulula-

tions ; cafl their darts with fuch

force as no armour could^wichftand,

.flaughttred their detached parties,

retired, and advanced with aAo-

nifhing agility. To as continually

to annoy and h^rafs the Englifh

forces, though they could not be

brought to a general engagement.

Some of the Irifli lords, leTs pene-

trating than their fubtile chieftain,

and among thofe his unx:le, were

indeed terrified by the numbers of

the King's forces, and with all the

marks of huniilia.ion fubmitted to

Hichard. They appeared before

bim with halters round their necks,

fell at his feet, imploring peace and

forgivenefs, and were gracioufly

received. Art> Mac-Murchard
was fummoned to make the like

fubmifiions } and, to prevail upon

hira to accept cf grace, and re-

turn to. his allegiance, Richard was

weak enough to promife large re-

wards, territories, and caftles in

Leinfter. The Irilhman, who well

knew the difhculties to which the

King's army was reduced, and the

zmpcfTibility of their fubfifting for

any time in their prefent fituation,

returned a haughty anfwer of de-

fiance, and declared his refolution

of oppofing the King of England
to the utnioft. Richard had the

inoniiication to iind that the diHrcfs

of his foldicry, which had eiicoiJ-

raged the adverfary to this iufo-

lence, could no longer be con-
cealed, and every day grew mofe
intolerable. Numbers of his men
perifhed by famine ; their horfes,

from want and feverity, grew in-

capable of fcrvice ; a general gloom
fpread through his camp, and his

braveft knights murmured at their

fate, who were to perifh in a fef-

vice attended with fo little honour,
and fuch fevere diftrefs. A few
lliips laden with provilions frotn

Dublin having landed on a neigh-

bouring CQzil, the famifhed fol-

diers plunged into the fea, feized.

and rifled them, fhedding each
ot!.er*s blcod in a furious conteft

for relief. The neceffity .of de-

camping was too apparent, and
too urgent to admit of the leaft de-

lay. Richard, with his numerous
forces, was compelled to retire be-

fore an inconfiderable band of ene-

mies whom he had defpifed, who
porfued and inceffantly harafled.

him in his retreat.

Mac-Murchard, however, amidft

all the exultation of a purfuing

enemy, was not fo blinded by his

prefent fuccefs, but that he dif-

cerned and confidered the real ex-

tent of his power. Senfible of the

King's fuperiority, and that his

prefent difficulties miifl determine

with his arrival at the capital,

which, though he might retard by
his incurfiotis, he could not pre- -

vent, he embraced the prefent mo-
ment to attempt an accommodation
upon advantageous terms ; and by
iheffage to the King defired a fafe-

conduft, that he might repair fe-

curely to his camp to offer his pro-

pofitions of peace ; or elfe, that

Ibms lords might be deputed to

confer with him. By advice of

the
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the council, Gloucefter was com-
miflloned to meet him at a pl-'ce

appointed ; and for this purpofe

marched out with a guard of two
hundred launces, and one ihoufaiid

archers. An eye-witnefs of their

interview, defcribes the Irifh chief-

tain tali of rtature, and formed
for agility and ftrength, of an af-

pcdl fierce and fevere, mounted on
a fwift and llately horfe, without
faddle, and darting rapidly from
a mountain between two woods ad-

jacent to the fea, attended by his

train. At his command they halted

at due diibnce, while their Jeadcr,

calting the fpear from him, which
he grafped in his right hand, rufhed

forward to meet the Englifli Lord.
The parley was continued for a

confiderable time. The Irifh prince

was reminded of his late engage-
ments, hisgrievous^infraftions, his

atwck of the King's vicegerent,

and the flaughter both of him and
his forces. Ke proudly anfwered,
by defending his conduft upon fuch

pretences as he could devife; and,
after much debate, at lallconfented

to fubmir, but abfolutely refufed to

be bound to any fpecial compofition
or conditions. As fuch an over-

ture was not admiffible, the con-
ference was broken off" ; and
Glouceller returned to the King

»5

thur Lee, M. D. F.R.S o»> the

Cujioms, Manners, and Language

of the Northern Indians of Ame-
rica.

[Rfad Jan. 2S, 1773.]

IN all enquiries cf this fort, we
ftoi'Id diftinguiih between the

more remote tribes and thofe In-

dians, who, from their having been
next to our fettlements for feveral

years, and relying folely on oral

tradition for the fupport of their

ancient ofages, have loll great part

of them, and have blended fome
with our cuftoms, fo as to render

it extremely difficult, if not impof-
fibfe, to trace their culloms to their

origin. '

The Indians did certainly Ht^
under more order and government
formerly, than at prefent. This
may feem odd, but it is true ; for

their intercourfe . being with the

lower clafs of our traders, they
Icarn little from us but our vices

;

and their long wars, together with
the immoderate ufe of fpirituous li-

quors, have fo reduced them, as to

render that order, which was firft

inllituted among them, unnecefTary

and imprafticable.

They do not at prefent ufe hie-

roglypI)ics ; their figures being
drawn to the utmoft of their fkill.

with the provoking intelligence of to reprefent the thing intended,

the rcfult of this interview, and the For inftance, wtien they go to war.

jnfolenceof Mac-Murchard. The
pride of Richard was fo feverely

wounded, that he palfionately vow-
ed never to depart from Ireland

until he had polTiired himfelf of
this rebel alive or dead.

RfQclved November 12, 1772.

^xtraSls of fame Letters from Sir

\YilUam johnfon, Bart, to Ar-

they priint fonae tress with the

figures of warriors, often the exaft

number of the party ; and if they

go by water, they delineate a ca-

noe. When they gain a vidcory,

they mark the handle of their to-

nialiawks with human figures, to

ffgnify prifoners ; and draw the

bodies without heads, to exprefs

the fcalps they have taken. The
G 5: figure-*
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figures when they affix to deeds,

have led fome to imagine, that

they had alphabetical charafters or

cyphers. The faft is this ; Every
nation is divided into tribes, of

which {ome have three, as the tur-

tle, bear and wolf; to which fome
zdd the fnake, deer, &c. Each
tribe forms a little community
within the nation ; and as the na-

tion has Its peculiar fymbol, fo has

each tribe the particular badge from
which it is denominated : and a

Sachem of each tribe being a ne-

cefTary party to a fair conveyance,

fuch Sachem affixes the mark of
his tribe thereto, like the public

feal of a corporation. With refpefl

to the deed of 1726, of which you
fent me the fignatures, the tranfac-

tion was in fome meafure of a par-

tial nature. All the nations of the

confederacy did not fubfcribe it

;

and thofe chiefs who did, neglefted.

to pay due regard to their proper

fymbols ; but fjgned agreeably to

fancy, of which I have feen other

inftances. The manner I have

mentioned is the moft authentic,

and conformable to their original

pradlice.

As to the information, which
you obferve, I formerly tranfmitted

to the governor of New-York, con-

cerning the belt and fifteen bloody

flicks lent by the MilTifagees, the

like is very ccminon ; and they ufe

thefe flicks, as well to exprefs the

alliance of caftles, as the number
of individuals in a party. The
flicks are generally about fix inches

in length, very flender, and paint-

ed red if the fubjeft be war. Their
belts are moflly black wampum,
painted red when they denote war.

They defcribe caflles fometimes up-

on them, by fquare figures of white

wampum i and in alliances, human

figures holding. a chain, which is

their emblem of friendfhip, and
each figure reprefents a nation.

An axe is alfo fometirties described,

and always imports war: the taking
it up, being a declaration of war ;

and the burying it, a token of

peace.

With refpeft to your queftions

concerning the chief magiftrat^, or

Sachem, and how he acquires his

authority, &c ; I am to acquaint

you, that there is, in every nation,

a Sachem or chief, who appears

to have fome authority over the reft,

and it'is greateft amongfl the moft

diftant nations. But in moft of
thofe bordering on our fettlements,

his authority is fcarcely difcernible,

he feldom afTuming any power be-

fore his people. And indeed this

humility is judged the beft policy ;

for wanting coercive power, their

commands would perhaps occafion

affafTination, which fometimes hap-
pens.

't'he Sachems of each tribe are

ufually chofen in a public affembly

of the chiefs and warriors, when-
ever a vacancy happens by death,

or otherwife ; they are generally

chofen for their fenfe and bravery

from among the oldeft warriors, and
approved of by all the tribe ; on
which they are fainted Sachemj.
There are, however, feveral ex-

ceptions ; for fome families have a

kind of inheritance in the office,

and are called to this flaiion in

their infancy.

The chief Sachem, by fome cal-

led the king, is fo either by inhe-

ritance, or by a kind of tacit con-

fent, the confequence of his fu-

perior abilities and influence. The
duration of his authority depends

much on his own wifdom, the num-
ber and confequence of his rela-

tions.
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tions, and the ftrength of his par-

ticular tribe. But even in thofe

cafes where it defcends, ftiould the

fucceflfor appear unequal to the tafk,'

ferns other Sachem is Aire to poffeis

bimfelf of the power and the duties

of the office. 1 (hould have ob-

ferved, that military fervices are

the chief recommendations to this

rank. And it appears pretty clearly,

that heretofore thechief of a nation

had, in fome rmail degree, the

authority of a fovercign. This is

now the fad nmong the moll remote

Indians. But as, lince the intro-

duftion of fire-arms, they no longer

loght in ciofe bodies, but every

iflau is his own general, I am in-

clined to think this has contributed

to Icflen the pov/er of a chief. This
chief of a wtiole nation has the cuf-

tjdy of the belts of^vampucn, &c.
which ai-e at records of public tranf-

adticns : he prompts the fpeakcrs

at all treaties, and propofes affairs

of confequence. The chiefSachems
form the grand council ; and thofe

of e.ach tribe often deliberate apart

on the affairs of their particular

tribes. AH their deliberations are

conduced with extraordinary regu-

larity and decorum. They never

interrupt him who is fpealcing; nor

ufe harHi language, whatever may
be their tlioughts.

The chiefi a/Tumc moft authority

in the field : but this muft be done,
even there, with great caution ; as

a head warrior thinks him (elf of
mod confequence in that place.

7'he Inuians believe in, and are

much afraid of, witchcraft ; thofe

fufpefted of it are therefore ofren

punilhect with death. Severijl na-

tions are equally fcvere 0:1 thofe

guilty of theft, (a crini^*. indeed

uncommon among t.'iem) : but in

cafes of murder, the relations are

left to take what revenge they

pleafe. In general, they are un-
willing to inllit^ capital punifh-

ments, as thefe defeat their grand
political obj'ft, which is, to in-

creafe their numbers by aH poffible

means.

On their hunts, as upon all other

occafions, they are ftrit^ obfervcrs

of mcum and tuum, and this from
principle, holding theft in con-.

tempt ; fo that they are rarely

guilty of it, though tempted by
articles of much value. Neither do
the flrong attempt to feize the prey

of the weak; and I muli do them
the juftice to fay, that, unlefs heat-

ed by liquor, or inflaraed by re-

venge, their ideas of right and
wrong, and their pradlices in con-

fequence of them, would, if more
known, do them much honoifr. It

is true, that having been often de-

ceived by us, in the purchafe of
lands, in trade, and other tranf-

aCtions, many of them begin now
to aft the fame part. But this re-

fledls moil on thofe who fet thcoi

the example.

As to your remark on their ap-
parent repagn.-.nce to civilization,

I muft obfcrve, that this is not

owing to any vicioufnefs of their

nature, or want of capacity ; as

they have a flrong "genius for arts,

ana UDco.jimon p^itience. I heiicve

tliey are pat to the Englifh fchools

too late, and fent back too foon,to

their people, who.'e political maxim.
Spartan-like, is to difcountenance

all parfuits but war, holding all

other knowledge as unworthy the

dignity uf man, and tending to

enervate and divcrl them from that

warfare, on which they conceive

their liberty and happinefs depend.

Thefe fentiments conllantly inllil-

led intb the minds of youth, and

G 4. illuilraicd
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illuflrated by examples (irawn from

the contemptible (late of the do-

mefticated tribe?, leave lading im-

preffions ; and can hardly be de-

feated by an ordinary Ichool edu-
cation.

I wirti my prefent leifure would
allow me to give you as niany fpe-

ciiriens of their language as would
fhew, that (though not very

wordy) it is extremely emphatical

;

and their llyle adorned vvith noble

images, ftrpng metaphors, and equal

in allegory to any of the eaftern na-

tions. The article is contained in

the noun, by varying the termina-

tion; and the adjeftivc is combined
into one word. Thus of Echin, a

man, and Gonuana, great, is form-

ed ^c^m^oiuawfl, a great man. Ca-
hyungha-M is a creek, Caghyhunghay

a river, Caghyungaonuana, a great

river ; Caghyungheeo, a fine river.

Haga the inhabitants of any place,

and Tierham the morning; fo, if

they fpeak of eaftern people, they

fay, Tierhanf-agay or people of the

morning. EJo is expreffive of a

j^reat quantity, and Efngee is the

fuperlative. The words Goronta

and Golota, which you mention,

are not of the fix nations, but a

Southern language. It is curious

to obferve, that they have various

modes of fpeech and phrafes pecu-

liar to each age and fex, which

they ftritlly cbfervc* for inftance.

a man fiys, when hs is hungry,
Cadagcnriax, which is expreffive

both of his want and of the animal
food he rrquires to fupply it ; whillt

a child fays, in the fame circumr.

fiances, Cantfore, that is, I require

fpoon-meat.

There is fo remarkable a diffe-

rence in the language of the fix

nations from all others, as affords

ground for enquiring into their di-

llindl origin. The nations north

of the St. Lawrence, thofe weft of
'the great lakes, with the few whq
inhabit the fea-coafts of New-Eng-
land, and thofe again who live

about the Ohio, notvvithftanding

the refpeftive diftances between
them, fpeak a language radically

the fame, and can in general com-
municate their wants to one ano-
ther ; while the fix nations, whq
live in the midftof them, areincar

pable of conve);ing a fingle idea to

their neighbours, nor can they pro-

nounce a word of their language
with correftnefs. The letters M
and P , which occur frequently in

the other languages, are not in

theirs ; nor can they pronounce
them but with the utmoft difficulty.

There is indeed fome difference of
dialeft among the fix nations them-
felves ; but this is little more than
what is found in all the Europe^q,

ftates.

NATURAL*.
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NATURAL HISTORY.

j\>tu Obfernjaticns upon P'egefaiion.

By Mr. Muftel, of the Academy

of Sciences at Rouen ; tranflated

from the FfPtich. From the 63d
Volume of the Philofophtcal Tranf.

unions.

[Read Jan, 14,1773.3

MANY celebrated writers, in-

duced by the analogy, which

they obferved betwixt the vegeta-

ble and animal Wngdoras, have

admitted the circulation of thefap

in the one, in a fimilar manner to

the circulation of the blood In the

Other.

This important point of vegeta-

ble ceconomy produced a diverfity

of opinions, and has not yet been

fnfficicntly clearecf up.

Dr. Hales, in his Vegetable Sta-

ticks, does not feem to embrace
the fyllem of the circulation of

the fap ; but he does not prove the

contrary *. Mr.Du Hamel, in his

Phyfiology of Trees, contents him-
feif with relating what has beea
faid for or againft this opinion;
but, though he fufficiently bints
that he does not believe it true, he
determines nothing about it. The
friends of the circulation in plants

have never been ab!e to find in them
any thing analogous to that power-
ful organ, which is the promoter
of it in animals ; for want of fuch
an organ, they w^re forced to ima-
gine valves and paps in the lym-
phatick vefTels of plants, by means
of which the liquors, once intro-

duced into the fap-veffels, were
fuppofed to be hindered from going
back ; but, unfortunately, nobody
has ever been able to difcover thefc

valves and paps, {o different from
the fimple contrivances, by which,

nature is ufed to arrive at her ends.
An experiment, which I made,

and of \yhich I propofe giving aa
account in this paper, throws a
great light upon this qucllion, as

* 11 ne ppowve fas contre. This certainly is a miftake. Dr. Hales, in the
IVth Chapter of his Pbjfical Staticis, not only declares openly againft the doc-
trine of the circulation of the iap, and overturns the arguments alledged in fa-

vour of this opinion ; but lie introduces feveral new experiments, which prove
direftly the impolfibility of fuch a circulation. His realons have been thought
fo convincing, that the fyftem of the circulation in plants has been ever fince

exploded in England ; and that they have had a fimilar efFeft abroad, appears
from the following quotation from a hook of the ingenious Mr. Bonnet, F. R. S.
of Geneva, intitled, Recherches fur Vufage desfeuillesy printed in 1754, p. rdij.

'f Pour moi, perUiade de la fauflfete de cctte opinion (que la feve circuloit

*} cpmiT^e Ic fang) par les cxpwiences de M. Hales (Ch, IV.) &c." M, M.
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well as upon fcveral others; and leaves, and buds, fo that it was in

the concluftons deducible from it full vegetation on one fide, whilft

appear to me decifive.

On the I 2ch of January r placed

feveral fhrubs in pots againft the

windows of my hot-houfe, fome
within the houfe, and others with-

frozen on the other.

The continuance of the froft oc-

cafioned no change in any of the
internal branches. They all con-
titiued in a very brilk and verdant

out It. Through holes made for ftate, as if they did not belong to

this purpofe in the panes of glafs, the tree, which, on the outfide.

I pafled a branch of each of the

fhrubs, fo that thofe on the infide

hadabranch without, and thofe on

the ouifide one within ; after ihis,

1 took care that the holes fliould be

appeared in the ilateof the greateft

fuffering. On the 15th of March,
notwithftanding the feverity of the

feafon, all was in full bloom. The
apple-tree had iis root, its ilem, and

exaftly clofed and flutpd. This in- part of its branches, in the hot-

verfe experiment, I thought, if foK houfe. Thefe branches were co-

lowed clofcly, could not fail afford- vered with leaves and flowers ; but

jng fufficient points of comparifcn, the branches of the fame tree,which

to trace out the differences, by the were carried to the outfide, and
obfervation of the effedl;^. expofed to the cold air, did not ia

The 20th of January, a week a f- the leaft partake of the adlivily of

ter this difpcfition, all the branches the reft, but were abfolutely in the

that were in the hot-houfe began to fame ftate which all trees are in

difclofe their buds. In thebegin- during winter. A rofe-tree, in the

ning of February there appeared fame pofition, fhewed long fhoots

leaves, and towards the end of it, with leaves and buds ; it had even

fiioots of a confiderable length, fhot a vigorous branch upon its

which prefented the young flowers, ftalk, whilft a branch which pafled

A dwarf apple- tree, and feveral through, to the outfide, had not

Tofe-trees, being fubmitted to the begun to produce any thing, but

fame experiment, ihewed the fame was in the fame ftate with other

appearance then as they commonly rofe-trees left in the ground. This

put on in May; in (hort, all the branch is four lines in diameter,

branches which were within the and eighteen inches high.

hot-houfe, and confequently kept The rofe-tree on the outfide was

in the warm air, were green at the in the fame ftate ; but one of its

end of February, and had their branches drawn through to the in-

ihoots in great forwardnei's. Very fide of the hot-hoafe, was covered

diiFerent were thofe parts of the with leaves and rofe-buds. It was

fame tree, which were without and not without attonifhment that I faw

expofed to the cold. None of thefe this branch ftioot as briikly as the

gave the leaft fign of vegetation ; rofe-tree which was in the hot-

and the froft, which was intenfe at houfe, whofe roots and ftalk, ex-

that time, broke a rofe-pot placed pofed as they were to the warm air,

on the outfide, and killed fome of ought, it ftioutld feem, to have

the branches of that very tree, made il: get forwarder than a branch

which, on the infide, was every day belonging to a tree, whofe roots,

putting forth, more and mpre Ihoots, trunk, and all ics other branches,

were
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were at the very time froft-nipt.

Norwidjft.nnding this, the branch

did not ft cm affciSted by the ftate

of its trunk; but the aflion of the

heat upon it produced the fame ef-

fect as if the whole tree had been

in ihc hot-houfe.

It would be ufelffs to give an

a. count of ihc diary 1 kept through-

out the courfe of this interefting

experiment. It nr.ay be fufficicn:

to obferve, that the walk of nature

was uniformly the fame. The in-

terior branches continued their pro-

duO.ions in a regular manner, and

the external ones began theirs at the

fame time, and in the fame man-
ner, as they would have done, had

ihey been left in the ground. The
fruits of the interior branches of

the apple-tree were, in the bej:in-

ning of May, of the fize of nut-

megs ; whilft the bloflbms but juil

be'gan to fliew ihemfelves on the

branches without. I Ihewed Mr.
Du-Tiliet, of the Academy of

Sciences at Paris, on his pafTage

through this town, the eftlds of

my experiments, end likewife com-
municated to him another oblerva-

tion, which chance occafioned, and

ought not to be emitted.

lobferved that three of the flower

buds of the apple-tree had been

gnawed ofF by a fnail in fuch a

manner, that all the petals and fta-

mens had difappeared, being eat

up clcfe to the calyx. This not

having been entered by the fnail,

the bafis of the piftillum, and the

embryo, were preferved.

I took i? for granred that thefe

flowers would bear nothing ; but I

was foon convinced of my miilake.

Almofl all of them bore fruit ; the

apples were perfectly formed, and

fix or feven pretty large ones too

were feen upoa each bunch. On
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the other hand, the fnail had fpared

fome other bunches, (doubtlefs be-

caufe more difficult to be 5*01 at ;)

hut out oP ten or twelve flowers in

each bunch, not above one or two
ftiewtd any figns of fruit. Thi»
fuggtUed to me the idea, that,

when the flowers of trees aie full

blown, the prevention of the na-

tural fall of the petals and (lamcna

gives a greater afl'uiance of the

fruftili cation ; and on fevera! times

repeating the followingexperiment,

1 convinced m)felf that it did fo.

In imitation of the fnail, I cut with

my fcifiars the petals of apple, pear,

plumb, and cherry bloffoms, clofe

to the calyx. Almoll every one .of

thofe, which were thus cut, fuc-

cecded, whilft feveral of the neigh-

bouring flowers mifcarried.

Thus did a fnail teach me hoiv

to render a tree fruitful ; nor is it

the firft time that animals have been
the inllrudlors of mankind. I con-

fefs, however, that this procefs is

not very practicable in a large or-

chard : but it might be adopted in

an efpalier ; in which one wotild

chufe to procure a great deal of

fruit from trees of the beft fort. It

may indeed be qucflioned, whether
the fuppreaion of theftamens would
not render the fruit barren ; and
in fad f found, that, though the

flowers of the dwarf apple-tree,

whofe petals and llamens were eat

up by the Inail, gave me apples

equally large and beautiful, and
that, when 1 came to open them, I

found the capfuies formed as ufual

at the center of them ; yet they

were entiiely empty, without the

leaft appearance of a pip. Abfo-
lute frudification confcquently did

not take place ; fince butanills,

with reafon, call nothing fruit but

thefeed,whichcootainsthegermen,

which
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which is to perpetuate the fpecies. the whole winter, in the ftate of
AW the other parts being only in- numbnefs, natural to all trees,

tended to co-operate in the forma- which are expofed at that feafon ;

tion and prefervalipn of the feeds, but one of its branches, which was
perifh of courfe, when once the in the hot-houfe, put forth fuc-

feeds are come to maturity and ceffively its buds, leaves, blofloms,'

perfeftion, and the work of nature and fruits. Whilft therefore the
luifilled. root of the tree, to which this

Another remarkable thing in branch belonged, was in the ground
thefe apples is, that in the upper fo frozen, that the pot itfelf, in
part there was found a much deeper which it ftood, was broken by.it.

cavity than ufual. It was eight or

»ine lines deep. The orifice of
this cavity was bordered by five

tubercles, indented, and fomewhat
elevated ; but there was no veftige

of the calyx, which, it is well

known, remains always to the up-
per part of apples and pears, and
is commonly called the eye.

I now return to .my firft experi-

ment ; the confequences of which,
as I have defcribed them, feem to

prove,

I. Firft that the circulation of
the fap does not take place in

plants, as the circulation of the

blood in animals. This may be

deduced from the following obfer-

vations:

The tree in the hot-houfe went
through all its changes during the

whiift the flock and top of the tree

were fo covered qver with ice, that

many of the branches were killed ;

this branch alone did not in the

lead partake of the common flate

of numbnefs and fuffering, but
was, on the contrary, in full vege,

tation. The fap in it mult have
been extremely rarefied, and in ve»

ry quick motion, whilll that of the

tree was greatly condenfed, and in

total inadtion. How is it poffible

to conceive a circulation of the fap

from fuch a frozen root and flock,

to a branch full of vigour, and
loaded with leaves and flowers |

Surely this expieriment muft ap-

pear conclufive againft the fyflem

of circulation ; fince in this cafe it

could at beft only be admitted to

have taken place in the vegetat->

winter, and the branch expofed to ing branch ; and that would very

the open air underwent none; con- improperly be termed circulation,

Jequently the fap, which was in ac- which fhould be confined to one
tjon in the root,' flock, and head, jimb.

of the tree, did not circulate 11. This experiment proves, that

through the branch without: which each part of a tree is furniflied with

had no fliare in the vegetation of a fufRcient quantity of fap to efFeit

the roots and trunk. It might, in- the firft produdion of buds, flowers,

deed, be argued, that the cold air, and fruits. There is little proba-

to which this branch v/as expofed, bility that the branch, drawn into

flopped the ciiculation, and there- the hot-houfe, (hould have derived

fore that the firft experiment would its fap from the roots of the tree:

not be decifive ; but the inverle of as they, at that time, lay in a very

it feems fully fo. fmall quantity of earth, rendered

The tree placed on the cutfide of extremely hard and dry by the froft»

llie hotrhoufe eoniinued, during they coala have b,ut little liquor to.
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fpare ; and even this, confiderlng

the conjjea!ed ftate o^thc lympha-

tick vell'els of the ilock, could have

found no paflage to the branch.

This branch mud of couffe have

been enabled to continue its ve-

getation by the quantity of fap

with which it was provided, the

tonfumptlon of which muft have

been foppHed at the firft breaking

of the frolt. This trpth, now de-

monftrable byexperiencc, had been

pointed out before by a multipli-

city of other faits. Every body

may have obferved, that a tree

which has been blown down in au-'

tumn, though feparated from its

trunk, begins the fame vegetation

that it would have done if it had

remained Handing. Its buds open,

it bears leaves, and even (hoors,

which fometimes . are very long,

and muft be the cfteds of the fap

it contained. It is true, indeed,

that this appearance does not con-

tinue long, becaufe the provifion

of fap once exhaufted, without be-

ing renewed,, every thing muft of

neceffity perilh.

An efFeft of the like kind often

deceives us in trees that have been

bcwly planted, and in fcions which

produce flowers, and even fruits,

without ever having taken root.

But in this cafe the fymptoms,

which would feem to prorrife life,

are on the contrary the foreruhners

of death ; becaufe the leaves, being

from their nature the moft po^ver-

ful organs of tranfpiration apd dif-

fipation, the graft is the more rea-

dily exhaufted, when there is no

root to furnifh it with a fre'.h fup-

piy of nutritive juices.

III. This experiment proves that

it is heat which unfolds the leaves,

land produces the other parts of

froAification in ihc branch expofed

to its aclion.

Autumn is the time, in which
nature employs itfelf as it were
tlandeftinely, under the cover of
the leaves, in forming the buds
which contain the rudiments of the
leaves, blofifoms, and fruits, that
are to be produced in the courfe of
the fucceeding fummer. Thefe buds
prepare and work themfelves out,
during the winter, under the rough,
coats, that are deftined to preferVe
them from the injuries of the wea-
ther. As foon as the warm wea-
ther in the fpring begins to be felt,

the buds open, and their coats,
which then become ufelefs, drop
off, and give place to the produc-
tions which they contained and
preferved. Immediately after this,

the bloffoms, flowers, and fruits,

make their appearance. This is

the ufual operation ; but, in the
cafe before us^ nature was as it

were furprized by art : what ftie

fhould not have done till -Spring,

(he did in the winter, becauie the
heat of the hot houfe produced that

cxpanfion, which, according to the
natural courfe, ought to have beea
effeded by the rays of the fun dart-
ing lefs obliquely than before upon
the horizon. There is no doubc
but it is to heat, either natural or
artificial, that this expanfion is

owing ; and the experiment proves,

that it is only in that part of the
tree, which is expofed to the effeft

of heat, that the fap, which in
every other part remains torpid and
inidive, is put into motion, and
produces vegetation. From this it

appears, that the vegetable occo-

nomy is different from the animal,
and that thofe who endeavoured to

eftabliih the circulation in both,

carried their analogy too far.

This fad, now eftablifhed, fur-

nifhes a good /eafon why, in the

Uppinj"
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tapping of the maple and fugar-

birch-trees, fo much liquor runs

out on one fide, and none at all

on the other. It is well known,
that if, during the time of a froft,

or a fummer's day towards noon,

you bore a hole on the fide of the

jnaple-tree expolcd to the fouth,

3'ou will get a great quantity of

liquor from it; and that if yon
bore the north fide at the fame
time, you will not get a drop.

The caufe of this evidently appears

from what has been faid. One
likewife fees, why trees ejcpofed to

the fonth lofe a great many of their

branches, and lometimes die alto-

gether, in the courfe of a fevere

winter; whilft trees of the fame
fort, but placed to the north, or in

fome other expoiiLion, will fland

the hardeil frofts. This is parti-

cularly remarkable in the ever^

greens, whofe refinous and oily fap

being liquefied by the heat of the

fun, the tree cannot efcape fufFer-

jng a great deal, whenever it is

furprized in that ftate by the night

frofts. Thofe obfervers who at-

tend to this, and kr.ow how well

pines, firs, and bays fucceed, when
planted on the back of mountains

expofed to the north, will take care

not to place fuch kind of trees in

a fouthern afpeft, in hopes of their

j"ucceedirg better by it.

Many other confequences might

be drawn from thefe experiments;

but the bounds I have affigned to

this paper do not allow it. I pro-

pofe examining them more at large

in a treatife upon vegetation,which,

. J hope, the obfervacions and expe-

riments I have made may render

iatereiling and uieful.

A Letter to Charles Morton, M. D.
Sac. R. S.frm Mr. Adam Wal-

ker ; containing an Account of the

Cavern of Dun more Park, near

Kilkenny, in Ireland.

[ Read Nov. ig, 1772. ]

Dublin, April 26, 1771.

SIR,

AS I do not find in your Tranf-
aftions any account of the

cave of Dunmore Park, about three

miles weft of Kilkenny, I beg leave

to lay before your learned focrety

an account of this fingular cavern,

as near as an eye-furvey, ar.d a
few experiments on its ftones and
petrefadlions, will admit. It is

iituated in a fine plain, rifing in-

deed here and there inro fmal\hills.

The country all round abounds with
Hmeftone, and quarries of beauti-

ful black marble, variegated with
v/hite Ihells. DilFerent from thofe

of Derbylhire and Mendip, this

cave defcends perpendicularly 30
yards, from the top of afraall hiJl,

through an opening 40 ya^ds in

.diameter. The fides -of this pit

are limeftonc-rock', whofe chinks

nourifn variety of fhrubs and trees,

down which the infpedlor mull de-

fcend with great caution. In this

defcent, he is ami^fed with flights

of wild pigeons and jackdaws from
the cave below. When he reaches

the bottom, he fees one fide of this

pit fapported by a natural arch of
rock, above 25 yards wide, under
which he goes horizontally, and
fees two fubterraneous openings to

the right and left. If he turns to

the right, he makes his way over

rocks and fiones, seated with fpar

in the moft whimfical fhapss, and
formed from tl;ie dropping roof,

juft as the dripping of a candle

would cover a pebble. Thefe
knobs take a fine polifh, are tranf-

parent, and variegated with the

wlldert
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wildeft aflembla^e of colouring.

'I'he Earl of Wandesford had one
of them fawn into a (lab, and it is

as beautiful as a Moco. When I

tried thefe petrefaftions with an
acid, the efFervefccnce wasexccflive

flrong ; and as the earth all round
is calcareous, and the ftones lime-

ftone, I humbly apprehend the ici-

cle figures impending from the roof,

and thcfe knobs, are thus formed :

The rains that fall on the hill over

this cavern, oozing through an

okery calcareous earth, and the

limeftone roof, imbibe or diflblve

their fine particles in their defcent;

and, as this mixture can only filter

through the rock exceedingly flow-

ly, the wAter hanging on the roof

is foon difTolved by the air, and
the ftony particles are left behind.

^ Hence are formed the icicle-lhaped

cones that hang from the roof:

thefe, growing perpetually longer,

have in many parts of the cave

met the knobs from the bottom,

and formed a number of fantaftic

appearances, like the pillars of a

Gothic cathedral, organs, crofTes,

Sec. When the rain filters pretty

faft through the roof, it falls on
the rocks beJow, and grows there

into knobs and cones, whofe ver-

texes point to thofe that impend
from the roof.

A fpeftator, viewing thefe, can-
not but conceive himfelf in the

mouth of a huge wild beaft, with

ten thoufand teeth above his head,

and as many under his feet. The
fcene is indeed both pleafing and
awful; the candles burning dim,
from the moillure in the air, juil

ferved to fhew a fpangled roof per-

petually varnifticd with vvaccr, in

fome places upwards of 20 yards

high; in other places" we crawled

on all-four, cfarough cells that will

J

but admit one at a time. After

having fcrambled about 500 /ards

into this (which 1 will bifg leave to

call the) right-hand part of the

cave, we returned :o day-light, and
then proceeded to view the lefp-

hand part. Here, as our guides

informed us there were many dif-

ferent branches of the cavern, we
tied one ball of pack-thread to

another, as we went forward, that

we might more eafily find our wjiy

back. This branch is not fo hori-

zontal as the other ; ic inclines

downwards, and the openings in

it are vaftly wider, fome being at

leaft 100 yards wide, and above

50 high. A fmall rill accompa-
nied us, which, by its different

falls, formed a fort of ruJe har-

mony, well fuited to the place. In
a (landing part of ihis brook, and
near a quarter of a mile from the

entrance, we found the bones of a
hundred at leaft of the human race :

fome were very large, but when
taken out of the.water, they crum-
bled away. As we could find no-
thing like an infcription, or earth

for a burying-place, we conjec-

tured that forae of the civil war?,

perhaps that of 1641, might have
driven the owners of thefe bones

into this place. The tradition of
the neighbourhood threw no light

upon it.

Many of the rocks on the roof

and fides of this cavern are black
marble, full of white fpots of a
ihell-like figure ; and (he whole
neighbourhood is full of quarries

of this beautiful ftone, which takes

a fine poliQi, and is ufcd through
the three kingdoms for flabs, cbicn-

ney- pieces, &c. 1 obferved, in

.fome deep and wet parts of thefe

quarnes, this elegant foflil in the

MtH ilages of its formation ; the

ihells
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iliells are real, but fo fofceiied by-
time and their moift fiuiaiion, as

to be fufceptible of receiving the

ftony particles into their pores, by
v/hofe cohefive q-uality, they in time

become thofe hard white curls that

give value to the marble : and it

is very remarkable, and a proof

that thefe wh'ite fpots have been

real fhells, and thus formed, that

the longer a chimney-piece ot flab

is ufed, the more o( thofe fpots

fipen into view*

I have taken many more notes

of the natural curiofities in this

kingdom, which I fiiall be happy
to communicate to your refpeftable

fociety, if you think the fubjeds

»f fufficient importance : and am.

With great tefpeft,

S I R,

Your mod obedient^

humble fervant,

Adam Walker.

bjfthe dreadful EffeBs of Cold in the

Streigbts of Le Maire
; frofn Lieu-

tenant Cook'j Voyage round the

World.

ON the i6th of January, early

in the morning, Mr. Banks
and Dr. Solander, with their at-

tendants and fervants, and two
feamen to affift in carrying the bag-

fage, accompanied by Mr. Monk-
oufe the furgeon, and Mr. Green

the aftronomer, fet out from the

Ihip, with a view to penetrate as

far as they could into the country,

and return at night. The hills,

when viewed at a diftance, feemed
to be partly a wood, partly a plain,

and above them a bare rock. Mr.
Banks hoped to gee through ibe

wood, and made no doubt, Mat
that beyond it he fliould, in a
country which no botanilt had ever
yet vifited, find alpine plants which
would abundantly compenfate his
labour. They entered the wood
at a fnlall fandy beach, a little to
the weftward of the watering-place,
and continued to afcend the hill,

through the pathlefs wildernefs,
till three o'clock, before they gbt
a near view of the places which
they intended to vifit. Soon after
tl}ey reached what they had taken
for a plain : but, to their great
difappointment, found it a fwanip',

covered with low bufties of bircb>
about. three feet high, intrrwoveti
with each other, and fo ftubborn
that they could not be bent out of
the way ; it was therefore neceffary
to lift the leg over them, which
at every Hep was» buried ancle
deep in ^the foil; To aggravate
the pain and difficulty of fuch tra-

velling, the weather, which hither-

to had been very fine, muth like

one of our bright days in May, be-

came gloomy and cold ; with fud-

den blalls of a molt piercing wind^
accompanied with fnow. They
pufhed forward^ hov^ever, in good
fpirits, notwithftanding their fa-

tigue, hoping the worrt of the way
was part, and that the bare rock
which they had feen from the topi

of the lower hil'.s was not more thaa
a mile before them ; but when they

had got about two-thirds over this

woody fwamp, Mr. Buchan, one of

Mr. Banks's draug^tfmen, was un-

happily felzed with a fit. This
made it neceffary for the whole com-
pany to halt, and as it was impoOi-

bie that he ihould go any further, a
fire was kindled, and thofe who
were moll fatigued were left behind

to take care ui him. Mr. Banks,..

Dr.
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Dr. Solander, Mr. Green, and
Mr. Moukhoiifc went on, and in

ik fhort time reached the fummit.
As botartift', their expeftations were
here abundantly gratified } for they

found a great variety of plants,

which, with refpeft to the alpine

plants in Europe, are exaflly what
thofe plants are with rcfpcdt to

fuch as grow in the plain.

The cold was now become more
fevere, and the fnow blafts more
frequent : the day alfo was To far

fpent, that it was found impoflible

to get back to the ftiip before the

next morning : to pafs the night

Upon fuch a mountain, in fuch a

climate> was not only comfortlefs,

but dreadful : it was impoflible

however to be avoided, and they

were to provide for it as well as

they could.

Mr. Banks arid Dr. Solander,while

they were improving an opportu-

nity which they had with fo much
danger and difficulty procured,

by gathering the plants which they

found upon the mountain, fent Mr.
Green and Mr. Monkhoufe back to

Mr. Buchan and the people that were

\Vith him, with diredions to bring

them to a hill, which they thought

lay in a better rout for returning

to the wood, and which was there-

fore appointed as a general rendez-

vous. It was prcpofed, that from

this hill they ihould pu(h through

the fwartip, which feeiried by the

new rout not to be more than half

a mile over, into the fhelter of the

t9ood, and there build their wig-

wam, and make a fire: this, as

their way was all down hill, it

feemcd eafy to accomplifh.. Their
whole company afTembled at the

rendezvous, and, though pinched

with the cold, were in health and
fjf)irit«, Mr. Bochaa himfelf having

Vol. XVI.
"

fecovei-ed his ftrength in i much
greater degree than could have been

expefted. It was now near t ight

o'clock in the evening, but ftill good
day light, and they fet forward for

the neareft valley, Mr. Banks him-
felf dndertaking to bring up the

rear, and fee that no ftfaggler was
left behind: this may perhaps be

thought a fuperfluous caution, but

it will foon appear to be otherwife.

Dr. Solander, who had more than

once crofl'ed the mountains which
divide Sweden from Norway, well

knew that extreme Cold, efpecially

when joined with fatigue, produces

a torpor and fleepinefs that are al-

moll irrtfillible : he therefore con-
jured the company to keep moving,
whatever pain it might coft them,
and whatever relief they might be
promifed by ah inclihation to reft :

Whoever fits down, fays he, will

fleep ; and whoever fleeps, will

w.ake no more. Thus at once
admoniflied and alarmed, they fee

forward ; but while they w«re flill

upon the naked rock, and before

they had got among the bulhes,

the cold became fuddenly fo in-

tenfe, as to produce the effedts that

had been moll dreaded. Dr. So-
lander himfelf was the firft who
found the inclination, againft which
he had warned others, irrcfiftible :

and infilled upon being fufFered to

lie down. Mr. Banks intreated and
remonflrated in vain, down he lay

upon the ground, though it was
covered with fnow ; and it was
with great difficulty thar his friend

kept him from fleeping Rich-
mond alfo, one of the black fer-

vants, began to linger, having
lufFered from the cold in the fame
manner as the doftor. Mr. Banks,
therefore fent five of the com-
pany, among whom was Mr. Bu-
H chan»
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than, forward to get a fire ready^

at the firft convenient place they

could find ; and hirnfelf, with four

others, remained with the dodlor

and Richmond, whom partly by

peri'uafion and entreaty, and partly

by force, they brought on : but

when they had got through the

greateft part of the birch and
fwamp, they both declared they

could go no farther. Mr. Banks
had recourfe again to entreaty and
expoftulation, but they produced

no efFe£l : when Richmond, was
told, that if he did not go on he

would in a fhort time be frozen to

death : he anfwered. That he de-

fired nothing but to lie down and
die : the dodor did not fo expli-

citly renounce his life ; he faid he

was willing to go on, but that he

^mull firfl take fome fleep, though

he had before told the company
that to fleep was to perifh. Mr.
Banks and the reft found it impof-

llble to carry them, and there be-

ing no remedy, they were both

fuffered to fit down, being partly

fupported by the bufhes, and in a

few minutes they fell into a pro-

found fleep : fcon after, fome of

the people who had been fent for-

ward, returned, with the welcome
news that a fire was kindled about

a quarter of a mile farther on the

way. Mr. Banks then endeavoured

to wake Dr. Solander, and happily

fucceeded : but though he had not

flept five minutes, he had almofl:

loft the ufe of his limbs, and the

mufcles were fo flirunk that his

ihoes fell from his feet ; he con-

fen ted to go forward with fuch af-

iillance as could be given him, but

no attempts to relieve poor Rich-

mond were fuccefsful. It being

found impofllble to make him ftir,

after foxne time had been loil in

2

the attempt, Mr. Banks left his

other black fervant and a feaman,
who feemed to have futFered leaft

by the cold, to look after him ;

promifing, that as foon as two others
fliould be fufiiciently warmed, they
fliould be relieved. Mr. Banks,
with much difiiculty, at length got
the do£lor to the fire ; and foon
after fent two of the people who
had been refreflied, in hopes that,

with the afiillance of thofe who had
been left behind, they would be
able to bring Richmond, even
though it fliould Hill be found im-
poflible to wake him. In about
half an hour, however, they had
the mortificatiort to fee thefe two
men return alone ; they faid that

they had been all round the place

to which they had been directed,

but could neither find Richmond
nor thofe who had been left with
him; and that though they had
fliouted many times, no voice had
replied. This was matter of equal
furprife and concern, particularly

to Mr. Banks, who, while he was
wondering how it could happen,
milTed a bottle of rum, the compa-
ny's whole ftock, which they now
concluded to be in the knapfack of
one of theabfentees. It was con-
jeclured, that with this Richmond
had been rouzed by the two perfons

who had been left with him, and
that, having perhaps drank too

freely of it themfelves, they had
all rambled from the place where
they had been left, in fearch of
the fire, inftead of waiting for thofe

who ftiould have been their affift-

ants and guides. Another fall of
fnow now came on, and continued

inceflantly for two hours, fo that

all hopes of feeing them again, at

leaft alive, were given up ; but

about twelve o'clock, to the great

joy
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Joy of thofc at the fire, a fliouting

Was heard a( feme diilance. Mr.
Banks, with four more, immedi-
ately v\eiu out, and found the Tea-

Ifiah with juft ftrength enough left

to dagger along, aod'''call out for

affillac.ce: Mr. Hanks fen t him im-

mediately to thfe file, and, by his

diredlion, proceeded in fcarch of the

other two,whom he fodh after found.

Richmond was upon his legs, but

iiot'able to put one before the other
j

his companion was lying upon the

ground, as infenfible as a flone.

AW hands were now called from

the fire, and an attempt was made
to carry them to it ; bat this, not-

WithUanding the united efforts of

the whole company, was found to

be i^mpofllble. The night was ex-

tremely dark, the fnow was now
very deep, and, under thefe addi-

tional diladvantages, they found it

Very difiicult to make way through

the' bufh'es and the bog for thcm-

felvcs, all of them getting many
falls in the attempt. The only

ahernative was to make a fire upon
the fpot ; but the fnow which had

fallen, and was ilill falling, befides

what was every monlent fhaken in

flakes from the trees, rendered it

equally impra£ticable, to kindle

one there, and to bring any part

of that which had been kindled in

the wood, thither: they were, there-

fore, reduced to the fad necefTuy

of leaving the unhappy wretches

to their fate; having fijft made
iKiem a bed of boughs from the

trees, and fpread a covering of the

faffie kind over them to a confider-

able height.

Having now been expofed to the

cold and the fnow near an hour

and an half, fome of the reft began
to lofe their fenfibility ; and one

Brifci»^, another of Mr. Banks's
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fcrvants, was fo ill, that it was
thought he muft die before he could
be got lo the fire.

At the fire, however, at length
they arrived ; and pafTed the night
in a fituation, which, however
dreadful in itfelf, was rendered
moreaffliding by the remembranct
of what was paft, and the uncer-
tainty of what was to come. Of
twelve, the number that fet out
together in health and fplrits, two
were fuppofed to be already dead

j
a third was fo ill, that it was very
doub.ful whether he would be able
to go forward in the morning; and
a fourth, Mr. Buchan, was in dan-
ger of a return of his fits, by frefh

fatigue after fo uncomfortable a
night : they were diftant from th6
fliip a long day's journey, through
pathlefs woods, in which it was
too probable they might be bewil-
dered till they were overtaken by
the next night; and, not having
prepared for a journey of more thaa
eight or ten hours, they were wholly
deftitute of provifions, except a
vulture, which they happened to
Ihoot while they were out, and
which, if eqjally divided, would
not afford each of them half a meal

;

and they knew not how much more
they might fufFer from the cold,

as the fnow ftill continued to fall.

A dreadful teftimony of the feverity

of the climate, as it was now the
midll of fummer in this parrbf the
world, the twenty-firft of Decem-
ber being here the longelt day ;

and every thing might juftly be
dreaded fVom a phenomenon which,
in the corrcfponding feafon, is un-
known even in Norway and Lap*
land.

When the morning dawned,
they faw nothing round them aa

far as the eye could reach, but

H 2 inow.
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fnow, which feemed to lie as thick

upon the trees as upon the ground ;

and theblail returned I'o frequently,

and with fuch violence, that they

found it impollible for them to fet

out : how long this might laft they

knevv nor, and they had but too

much reafon to apprehend that it

would confine them in that defolate

foreft till they perifhed with hunger
and cold.

After having foffered the mifery

and terror of thii fr:uation till lix

to'clock in the morning, they con-

ceived feme hope of deliverance by

difcovering the place of the fun

through the clouds, which were

become thinner, and began to

break away. Their firfl care was

to fee whether the poor wretches

whom they had been obliged to

leave among the bufties v/ere yet

alive,, three of the company were

difpatched for that purpofe, and

very foon afterwards returned with

the, melancholy news, tl>At the^

tvere dead,

Notvvjthllanding the ilat,tering

appearance of the fky, the fnow
riill continued to fall i"o thick 'that

they could not venture out upon
their journey to the fhip ;^bat about

8 o'clock a fniall regular breeze

fprung up, which, with the pre-

vailing inflacnqe of the fun, at

length cleared the air ; and they

foon after, with great joy, faw the

fnow fall in large flake.s from the

' trees, a certain fign of an approach-

ing thaw : they no.v examined .more

critically the ftstc oftheir invalids

;

Brifcpe was Hill very ill,. but (aid,

that he thought himfelf able to

walk ; and Mr. Buchan was much
better than either he or his friends

had any resfon to exps^. They
were now, however, prefTed by the

Ci^ls, of banger, to yvhich, aficr

long farting, every confidcration of
future good or evil immediately
gives way. Before they fet for-

ward, therefore, it was unanimouHy
agreed, that they fhould eat their

vulture ; the bird was accordingly

Ikinned, and, it being thought belt

to divide it before it was fit to be
eaten, it was cut into ten portions,

and every man cooked his own as

he thought fit. After this repaft,

which furniflied each of them with
about three mouihfuls, they pre-

pared to fet out ; but it was ten

o'clock before the fnow was fuffi-

ciently gone off to render a march
prafticable. After a walk of about
three hours, they were very agree-

ably furprifed to find themfelves

upon the beach, and much nearer
to the (hip than they had any rea-

fon to expeft. Upon reviewing,

their track from the veflel, they

perceived, {h&t, indead of afcend-^

ing the hill in a line, fo as to pe-.

netrate into the country, they had
made almoft a circle round it.

, When they came on board, they

congratulated each other upon their

fafety, with a joy that no man can
feel who has not been expbfed to

equal danger ; and as I had fuf-

fered great anxiety at their hot re-

turning in the evening of the day
,

on which they fet out, I was not

wholly without my (hare.

Some Particulars of the Natural

Hijiory of New Zealand j from
the fame,

THIS country is compofed of

two large iflands, befidej

numberlefs fmall ones. The nor-

thermoft of thefe iflands is called

by the natives Eaheinomauwe, and

the fouthernaoft Tovy, or '^i aval

Poc-
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Pocnammoo and are fituated be-

tween the latitude* of 34" and 4.1"

South, and between the longitudes

of 181" and i94» Weft.

Tovy Poenammoo is for the moft

part mountainous, and to all ap-

pearance a barren countr^ ; and
the people whom we Taw in Qncen
Charlotte's Sound, thofe that came
off to Ds under the fnowy moun-
tains, and the fires to the weft of

Cape Saunders, were all the inha-

bitants, and ligns of inhabitants,

that we difcovered upon the whole dom caught ; for though we faw
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prople, who breed them for no
other purpofe than to eat : there

might indeed be quadrupeds that

we did not fee, but this is not pro-

bable, becaufe the chief pride of

the natives, wi;h rcfpeft to their

drefs, is in the flcins and hair of

fuch animals as they have, and we
never faw the (kin of any animal

about them but thofe of dcgs and
birds : there are indeed feals upon
the coaft, and we once faw a fea

lion, but we imagine they are fel-

ifland.

Eaheinomauwe has a much bet-

ter appearance j it is indeed not

only hilly but mountainous, yet

even the hills and mountains are

covered with wood, and every val-

ley has a rivulet of water ; the foil

in thefe vallies, and in the plains,

of which there are many that are

not overgrown with wood, is in

general light but fertile, and in

the opinion of Mr. Banks and Dr.

Solandcr, as well as of every other

fome of their teeth, which were
fafhioned into an ornament like a

bodkin, and worn by the natives

at their brcafl, and highly valued,

we faw none of their ikins : there

are whales alfo upon this coaft, and
though the people did not appear
to have any art or inftrument by
which fuch an animal could be
taken and killed, we faw patoo-pa-

toos in the pofleffion of fome of
them, which were made of the

bone of a whale, or of fome other .

gentleman on' board, every kind animal whofe bone had exa£lly the

of European grain, plants, and fame appearance.

fruit, would fJoarifh nere in the

utmoft luxuriance: from the vege-

tables that we found here, there I's

reafon to conclude, that the.winters

are milder than thofe in England,
and wc found the fummer not hot-

ter, though it was more equally

warm ; (o that if this country

ihould be fettled by people from

Europe, they would, with a little-

Of birds the fpecies are not

many ; and of thefe none, except

perhaps the gannet, is the fame
with thofe of Europe : here are

ducks indeed, and fhags ef feveral

kinds, fufficicntly refembling thofe

of Europe, to be called the fame,

by thofe who have not examined
them very nicely. Here arc alfo

hawks, owls, and quails, which
indudry, be very foon fupplied difl'er hur little from thofe of Eu-
not only with the necefTaries, but rope at firfl fight ; and feveral fmall

the luxuries of life in great abon* birds, whofe fcng, as has . een re-

dance, marked in the courfe of the narra-

In this country there are no qua- live, is much more melodious than

drupeds but dogs and rats, at leaft any that we had ever heard,

we faw no other ; and the rats are The fea coaft is alfo vrfited by
fo fcarce that many of us never many oceanic birds, particularly

(«vv them." The dogs live with thd albatrofles, iheervvaters, prntados.
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^nd a few of the birds which Sir

John Narborouoh has called Pen-,

guins, and whicn indeid are what
the French call Nuance, and feem

to be a middle fpecies between bird

and lifh ; for their feathers, efpe-

cially thofc upon their wings, dif-

fer very little from icales ; and

their wings themfelves, which they

ufe only in diving, and not to ac-^

celerate their motion even upon the

furface of the water, may, perhaps,

with equal propriety, be called

jins.

Neither are infefls in greater

plenty than birds ; a few butterflies

and beetles, flclh flies, very like

thoCe in Europe, and feme muf-

quitos and fand flies, perhaps ex-

aclly the fame with ihofe of North-

America, make up the whole ca-

talogue. Of mulquitos and fand

flies, however, wliich are juftly ac-

counted the curfe of every country

where they abound, we did not fee

C?any ; there were indeed a few in

almoit every place wnere we went
on fliore, but they gave us fo little

trouble that we did not make ufe

of the fiiades which we had provided

for the fecurity of our faces.

For this fcarcity of animals upon
the land, the fea, however, makes
an abundant recompence ; every

creek fwarming with fifh, which

are not only wholefome, but equally

delicious with thofe of Europe ;

the fliip leldom' anchored in any

nation, or with a light gale paffed

any place, that did not afford us

enough with hook and line to ferve

the whole Ihip's company, efpeci-

ally to the fouthward : when we
layatanchor, the boats, with hook
and line, near the rocks, could

take^ in any quantity ; and the

feJne, feldom failed of producing a

^ili . nvore ,amj)le (upply ; fo that
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both times when we anchored iri

Crook's Streight, every mefs in the

(hip, that was r.ot careiefs and im-
provident, faked as much as lafted

many weeks after they went to fea.

Of this article, the variety was
equal to the plenty ; we had mac-
kerel of many kinds, among which
one was exadly the fame as we
have in England ; thcfe came ir\

immtnfe flipak, and were taken by
the natives in their feines, whofold
them to us at a very eafy rate. Be-
fldes thcfe, there were fifh of many
fpecies which we had never fecn

before, but to all which the feamen
very readily gave names ; fo that

we talked here as familiarly of
hakes, bream, cole-fi(h, and many
others, as we do in England ; and
though they are by no means of the

fa.me family, it muft be confefl!ed

that they do honour to the name.
But the higheft luxury which the

fea afforded us, even in this p^ace,

was the lobfler, or fea cray-fiih,

which are probably the fame that

in the account of Lord Anfon's

voyage, are faid to have been found^

at the ifland of Juan Fernande;?,^"

except that, although large, they./'

are not quite equal in fize : they>

difi^er from ours in Etrgland in fe-

veral particulars, they have a greater

nur;»ber of prickles on their backs,

and they are red when firll taken

out of the water. Thefe we alfo

bought every where to the north-

Vk'ard in great quantities of the na-

tives, who catch them by diving

near the fl^.ore, and finding cut where
they lie with their feet. We had ^

alfo a fifh, that Frczier, in hi^,^

voyage to the Spanifh mairi in,'

South - America, has defcribed by
the names oi Ekfuni, Pejegalh, or

Poi^on.coq, which, though coarie,

wf eat yefy Kwnily* Several fpe-

cies
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cies of the flcate, or fling- ray, are

alfo found here, which were lltll

coarfer than the Elefant ; but as an

atonement, we had among many
kinds of dog-fifli one, fpotted with

white, which was in flavour cxadlly

iimilar to our bell fkate, but much
more delicious. VVe had aWo flat

fifii, refembling both foles and
flounders, beiides eels and congers

of various kinds, with many others,

of which thofe who (hall hereafter

viiit this coall will not fail to find

the advantage; and fhetl-fifh in

great variety, particularly clams,

cockles, and oyfter^.

Among the vegetable produc-

tions of this country, the trees

claim a principal place ; for here

are forells of vail extent, full of the

Uraitelt. thecleaneft, and thelargeil

timber trees that we had ever feen j

their fize, their grain, and apparent
durability, render them fit for any
kind of building, and indeed for

every other purpofe except mafts

;

for which, as I have already ob-
ferved, they are too hard, and too

heavy ; there is one in particular,

which, when we were upon the

coaft, was rendered confpicuous by
a fcarlet flower, that feemed to be

a compendage of many fibres ; it is

about as large as an oak, and the

wood is exceedingly hard and
heavy, and excellently adapted to

the ufc of the mill-wright. There
is another which grows in the

fwamps, remarkably tall and ilrait,

thick enough to make malls for

vefTels of any fize ; and if a judg-

ment may be formed by the direc-

tion of its grain, very tough

:

this, which, as has been before re-

marked, our carpent«;r thought to

referable the pitch pine, may pro-

bably be lightened by tapping, and

it will then make the fincil mails

in the world: it has a leaf not un-

like a yew, and bears berries in

fniall bunches.

Great pan of the country is co-

vered with luxuriant verdure, and
our natural hillurians were gratified

by the novelty, if not the variety

of the plants. Sow-thillle, garden
night-lhade, one or two kinds of
grafs, the fame as in England, and
two or three kinds of, fern, like

thofe of the Well-Indies, with a
few of the plants that are to be
found in almoft every part of the

world, were all, out of about four

hundred fpecies, that have hitherto

been defcribed by any botanifts, or

had been feen elfewhere during the

courfe of this voyage, except about
five or fix which had been gathered
at Terra del Fuego.
Of eatable vegetables there are

but few ; our people, indeed, who
had been long at fea, eat, with
equal pleafure and advantage, of
wild celery, and a kind of crefTes,

which grew in great abundance
upon all parts of the fea-fhore.

We alfo, once or twice, met with
a plant like what the country peo*
pie in England call Lamb's quarters,

or Fat- hen, which we boiled inftead

of greens; and once we had the

good fortune to find a cabbage-

tree, which afforded us a delicious

meal ; and, except the fern root,

and one other vegetable, totally

unknown in Europe, and which*

though eaten by the natives, was
extremely difagreeable to us, we
found no other vegetable produc-

tion that was fit for food, among
thofe that appeared to be the wild

produce of the country ; and we
could find but three efculent plants

among thofe which are raifed by
cultivation, yams, 'fweet potatoes,

and coccos. Of the yams and

H 4 pota-
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potatoes, there are plantations con- by another preparation, they draw
lifting of many acres, and I be- long flender fibres which ihine like

lieve that any fhip which fhould

happen to be here in the autumnj

•when they are dug op, might pur-

chafe them in any quantity.

Gourds are alfo cultivated by the

jiatives of this place, the fruit of

which furnifhes them with veflels

for various ufes. We alfo foupd

here the Chinefe paper mulberry-

tree, the fame as that of which the

inhabitantsof the South-Sea Iflands

make their cloth ; but it is fo

fcarce, that though the New-Zea-
'landers alfo make cloth of it, they

filk, and are as white as fnow : of
thefe, which are alfo furprifingly

ftrong, the finer cloths are made;
and of the leaves, without any
pthef preparation than fplitting

them into proper breadths, and
fying the ftrips together, they make
their filhing rets ; fome of which,
as I have before remarked, are of
an enormous fize. I

A plant, which with fuch ad-
vantage might be applied to 'fo

many ufeful and important pur-
pofes, would certainly be a great

have not enough for any other pur- acquifition to England, where it

pofe, than to wear as an ornament would probably thrive with very

jn the holes which they make in

their ears, as 1 have obferved be-

fore.

But among all the trees, fhrubs,

and plants of this country, there

Is not one that produces fruit ; ex-

cept a berry, which has neither

fweetnefs nor 'flavour, and which

iione but the boys took pains to ga-

ther, fliould be honoured with that

appellation. There is, however, a

plant which ferves the inhabitants

inftead of hemp and flax, which

excels all that are put to the fame

purpoles in other countries. Of
this plant there are two forts ; the

leaves of both refemble thofe of

ilags, but the flowers are fmaller,

and their clullers more nume-
rous ; in one kind they are yellow,

and in the other a deep red. Of
the leaves of thefe plants, with very

little preparation, they make all

their common apparel; and of

thefe they make alfo their firings,

rinei, and cordage for every pur-

pofe, which are fo much Itrunger

than any thmg we can make wirh

hemp, that they will not bear a

comparifbn. tromihe famcplant,'
'

-?
••,,•>

little trouble, as it feems to be
hardy, and to afredl no particular

foil ; being found equally in hill

and valley ; in the drieft mould,
and the deepeft bogs : the bog
however, it feems rather to prefer,

as near fuch places we obferved it

to be larger than elfewhere.

We found great plenty of iron

fand in Mercury Bay, and there-

fore iron ore is undoubtedly to be
found at no great diftance. As to

other metals, we had fcarcely know-
ledge enough of the country foE

conjedure.

Surprijing Sea Weed in tht Neighbour

'

hood of the Streight ofLo. Maire.

From thefame.

Efore this anchoring ground,

however, lay ieveral rocky

ledges, that were covered witn fea-

weed 5 but I was told that there

was not lefs than eight and nine

fathom over all of them. It wifl

probably be thought ftrange, that

where weeds, which grow at the

bottom, appear above the fiisiace,

there
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tkert (hould be this depth of water ;

but the weeds which grow upon

rocky ground in thefe countricj,

and which always diAinguifh it

from fand and ooze, are of an

enormous Cze. The leaves are four

feet long, and fome of the ftalks,

though not thicker than a roan's

thumb, above one hundred and

twenty : Mr. Banks and Dr. So-

iander examined fome of them,

over which we founded and had

fourteen fathom, which is eighty-

four feet ; and, as they made a

very acute angle with the bottom,

they were thought to be at lead one

half longer : the foot ftalks were

fwelled into an air veflel, and Mr.
Banks and Dr. Solander called this

flant Fttcus giganleus.

Seme Account cf the Peak of Tene-
riffe

; from theJame.

ON Friday Sept. 23, 1768, we
favv the Peak of TenerifF,

bearing W. by S. \ S. and found the

variation of the compafs to be from

17" 22' to 16"* 30'. The height of

t"his mountain, from which I took

a new departure, has been deter-

r^Tincd by Yir. Heberden, who has

been upon it, to be 15.396 feet,

which is but 148 yards lefs than

three miles, reckoning the mile at

1760 yards. Its appearance at fun-

fet w9> very ftriking ; when the fun

was below the horizon, and the reft

ojf the ifland appeared of a deep

black, thv: mountain flill receded
his rays, and glowed with a warmth
of colour which no painting can

exprefs. There is no eruption of

vifiblc fire from it, but a heat i/Tues

from the chinks near the top, too

ilrong to be borne by the hand

vvjieo it It held near them. Wc
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had received from Dr. Heberden,
among other favours, fome fait

which he collefted on the top of

the mountain, where it is found ia

large quantitief, and which he fup-

pofes to be the true natrum or w-
trum of the ancients ; he gave us

alfo fome native fulphor, exceed-

ingly pure, which he had likewife

found upon the furface in great

plenty.

Of an extraordinary Fog-Bank^ ou

the Paffage from Rio de Janeiro

to Port Defire ; from Commodore

Byron'j Voyage round the World.

ON Monday Nov. 12, 1764,3-
bout four o'clock in the after-

noon, as I was walking on the quar-

ter-deck, all the people upon the

forecaftle called outat once, " Land
right a-head ;" it was then verjr

black almoft round the horizon,

and we -had had much thunder and
lightning ; I looked forward under
the forefail, and upon the lee bow,
and faw wliat at Hrft appeared to be
an ifland, rifingin two rude craggjr

hills, but upon looking to leeward,

I faw land joining to it, and run-

ning a long way to the fouth-eaft:

we were then fleering S. W. and
I fent officers to the maft-head to

look out upon the weather- beam,
and they called out that they faw
land alfo a great way to the wind-
ward. I immediately brought to,

and founded ; we had flill fifty-two

fathom, bift I thooght that we
were embayed, and rather wifhcd
than hoped that we ihould get clear

before night. We made fail and
fleered E. S. £. the land flill hav-

ing the fame appearance, and the

hills looking blue, as they generally

do at a little diftance in dark rainy

weachsr \
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weather; and now many of the peo-

ple faid that they law the fea break

upon the Tandy beaches; but hav-

ing fleered out for about an hour,

what we had taken for land va-

]:iiihed all at once, and to our great

afloniihment appeared to have been

a fog- bank. Though I had been

almoft continually at fea for fcven-

and-twenty years, I had never feen

fuch a deception before ; others

Jhowever have been equally deceiv-

ed ; for the matter of a Ihip not

long iince made oath, that he had
feen an ifland between the wed end
of Ireland and Newfoundland, and
even diftinguilhed the trees that

grew upon it. Yet it is certain

that no fuch iiland exifls, at leaft

it could never be found, though fe-

veral fhips were afterwards fent out

on purpofe to feek it. And I am
{are, that if the weather had not

cleared up foon enough for us to

fee what we had taken for land Uif-

appear, every man on board would
freely have made oath, that land

had been difcovered in this fitua-

tion. Our latitude this day was
43" 46' S. longitude 60° 5' W. and

the variation 19* 30' E.

Extraordinary Squall of Wind ; from
tb? fame.

ON Tuefday Nov. 18, 1764, at

four o'clock in the afternoon,

the weather being extremely fine, the

svind fnifted at once to the S.W. and
tegan to blow frelh, the flcy at the

fame time becoming black to wind-
ward : in a few minutes, all the

people that were upon the deck
were alarmed with a fudden and
linufual Roife, like the breaking of

the fea upon the (hore. I ordered

the topfails to be handed immedi-
ately j but before it could be donC;^

I faw the fea approaching at fomo
diflance, in vaft billows covered
with foam : I called to the people
to hawl up the forefail, and let go
the main fheet inftantly ; for I was
perfuaded, that if we had any fail

out when the gull reached us, we
ihould either he overier, or lofe all

our malls. It reached us, however,
before we could raife the main tack,

and laid us upon our beam ends :

the main tack was then cut, for it

was become impoffible to caft it

oiF; and the main^ flieet ftrock

down the full lieutenant, bruifed

him dreadfully, and beat out three

of his teeth : the main topfail,

which was not quite handed, was
fplit to pieces. If this fquall, which
came on with lefs warning, and
more violence, than any I had ever

feen, had taken us in the night, I

think the fhip mud have been loft.

When it came on, we obferved fe-

veral hundred of birds flying before

it, which expreiTed their terror by
loud ftirieks ; it lafteS about twenty

minutes, and then gradually fub-

fided.

Ohfervations on the Milky Appear^

ance offame Spots of Water in the

Sea ; by Capt. Neivland. From,

the (>zd Volume ofthe Philofophical

7ranfaSlions

.

[ Read March la, 1772. 3

IT has been remarked by feveral

navigators, on their paffagq

from Mocha to Bombay, Sarat, &c.

that they had difcovered in the

night fpcts of water as white as

milk, and could never affign any

reafon for it ; and many have been

fo much alarmed, that they havo

immediately hove to and founded ;

but I never heard of any body ever

letting
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getting ground. In my paflage

ftcrois thole feas in the Kelfall, I

difcovercd all of a fudden, about

eight O'clock in the evening, the

water all round aie as white as

milk (intermix! with flrcaks or

ferpentine lines of black water.) I

immediately drew a bucket of it*

and carried it to the light, where it

appeared juft as other water; I

drew fevcl-al more, and found it

the fame: fome I kepttili the next

morning, when I could perceive no

difference from that alongfide. We
had run by the log 50 min. from
the time we firll obferved it till day-

light, and during all that time the

water continued white as milk, but

at full day-light it was of its ufual

colour. The next evening about

feven o'clock the water appeared
again as white as before ; I then

drew another bucket, and carried

it to a very dark place, and hold-

ing my head cloie to the bucket,

could perceive, with my naked eye,

;in innumerable quantity of ani-

malcules Boating about alive, which
enlightened that fmall body of wa-
ter to an am.azing degree. From
thence I conclude, that the whole
<nafs of water mull be filled with
this fmall fifh fpawn or animalcules,

and that this is without all doubjt

the reafon of the water's appearing
fo white in the night-time. We
run by the log, from the time we
firft faw itj till the latter part of
the fecond night (the time we loll

£ght of it) about 170 miles.

A Letterfrom John Zephapiah Hol-
well, Efq; F. R. S. to John
Campbel, E/j; F. R. S. giving

an Account of a nenju SpKies of

OM' From the fume.

[Read April i, 1772.]

Exeter, Feb. 24, 1772.

SIR,

IN my curious rambles through
the environs of this city, I have

been tempted to vifit the nurfery of
Mr. William Lucombe, of St. Tho-
mas, on the report of a very extra*

ordinary and new fpecies of oak,
firli difcovered and propagated b/
that ingenious gardener ; and as

this plant appears to me capable of
proving an inellimable acquifition

to this kingdom, I cannot refilt the

defire I ittl of communicating to

you fome particulars relative to its

hillory and character, taken partly

from Mr. Lucombe's account of i^
and my own obfervations. This, t

know, muft be moll acceptable to

you, who are fo laborioufly and
laudably employed in elucidating

the various improvements and ad-
vantages your country is capable
of.

About feven years pad, Mr. Lu-
combe fowed a parcel of acorns,

faved from a tree of his own growth,
of the iron or wainfcat fpecies

:

whep they came up, he obferve4

one amongd them that kept hi^

leaves throughout the winter: ftrucl;

with the phxoomenoo, he cherifl\.

ed and paid particular attention

to it, and propagated by grafting
fome thoufands from it^ which £
had the pleafure of feeing, eighji;

days ago, in high fiouriftiing beauty

and verdure, notwithftanding the.

feverity of the winter. Its growth!

is flrait, and handfome as a fir, its

leaves ever-green, and the wood is

thought, by the beft judges, in,

hardnefs and ilrength to exceed alV

other oak. He makes but ona
ihoot in the year, viz. in May, and
cgniioues, growing without incer-

luption
j^
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interruption ; whereas Other oaks

^oot twice, namely, in May and

Aoguft ; but the peculiar and in-

eftimable part of its charadler is,

the amazing quicknefs of its

/ growth, which I imagine may be

attributed (in fome degree at leaft)

' to its making but one flioot in the

year ; for I believe all trees that

ilioot twice are, for fome time, at

a ftand before they make the fe-

cond. I had the curiofity to take

the dimenlions of the parent trecj,

(feven years old) and fome of the

grafts; the firft meafured 21 fest

high, and full twenty inches in the

girt ; a graft of four years old, 16

feet hig^i, and full 14 inches in the

girt; the firil he grafted is fix years

old, and has out (hot his parent

two feet in height. The parent

tree feems to promife his acorns

foon, as he bloffoms, and forms

his foot-llalk ftrong, and the cup
upon the foot-ftalk with the ap-

pearance of the acorn, which, with

a little more age, will fwell to per-

feftion. This oak is diftinguifhed,

in this county, by the title of the

Locombe oak ; his fhoots, in ge-
neral, are from four to five feet

every year, fo that he will, in the

fpace of thirty or forty years, out-

grow in altitude and girt the com-
mon oak at an hundred. In two
cr three days I will forward to you,

in a parcel, a branch, which I cut

off from the original tree, and ano-

ther frrm the graft of four years

old, alfo a dead branch of the iron

or wainfcot oak, juft to Ihew that,

from the fimilarity of the leaves, it

is a defcendant from that fpecies,

although differing from it in every

Other particular. I fend you' alfo,

by the Exeter ftage, a Ipecimen of

the wood. I have a walking-pole

f^U i^ve feet lon^, a iide ihoot fr&m

one of the grafts, only one year
and half old. Several gentlemen
round thi? neighbourhood, and in

the adjoining counties of Cornwall
and Somerfet, have planted them,
and they are found to flourirti 'm

all foils.

I am, dear Sir,

Your faithful friend,

and mod obedient,

humble fervant,

J. Z. HoLWELt.

Received May 18, 177a.

On ihe Digejiion of the Stomach after

Death, by John Hynter, F. R. S.

and Surgeon to St. George's HoJ-
fiital. From the fame.

[Read June 18, \-j']z.\

AN accurate knowledge of the

appearances in animal bo-

dies that die of a violent death,

that is, in perfeiSt health, or in <^

found ftate, ought to be cohfidered

as a neceffary foundation, forjudg-

ing of the ftate of the body in thofe

that are difeafed.

But as an animal body undergoes

changes after death, or when dead,

it has never been fufficiently con-

fidered what thofe changes are

;

and till this be done, it is impoffible

we fliould jjdge accurately of the

appearances in dead bodies. The
difeafes which the living body un-

dergoes (mortification excepted)^

are always connede:d with the liv-

ing principle^ and are <rox in the

leaft fimilar to what may be called

dife,jfes, .or changes in the dead,

tody : without this knowfed-ge.
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tiir juJgmcDt of the appearances

la dead bodies muft often be very

I OB perfect, Of very erroneous; we
may fee appearances which are na-

tural, and may fuppofe them to

have arifen from dit'eafe ; we may
fee difeafed parts» and fuppofe them
in a natural fta:e ; and we may fup-

pofe a circum fiance to have exifled

before death, which was really a

confequence of it ; or we may ima-

gine it to be a natural change after

death, when it was truly a difeafe

of the living body. It is eafy to

fee, therefore, how a man in this

flace of ignorance mull blunder,

when he comes to connefl the ap-

pearances in a dead body, with the

ivmptoms that were obferved in-

life : and indeed all the ufefulnefs

of opening dead bodies, depends

upon the judgment and fagacity

with which this fort of comparifon

is made.
There is a cafe of a mixed na-

ture, which cannot be reckoned a

procefs of the living body, nor of

the dead ; it participates of both,

inafrauch as its caufe arifes from the

living, yet cannot take elFeft till

after death.

This fliall be the objeA of the

prefent paper ; and, to render the

fubjetl more intelligible, it will be

neceflary to give fome general ideas

concerning the caufe and effects.

An animal fybftance, when join-

ed with the living principle, can-

not undergo any change in its pro*

perties but as an animal ; this prin-

ciple always nding and prefcrving

the fubllance, which it inhabits,

from di/Tulution, and from being

changed according to the natural

changes, which other fubllances,

applied to it, undergo.

There are a great many powers

in nature, which the living princi-

ple does not enable the animal mat-
ter, with which it is combined, to

refill, viz, the mechanical and moft
of the Itronger chemical folvents.

It renders it however capable of
refilling the powers of fermenta-

tion, digellion, and perhaps feve-

ral others, which are well known
to a£l on this fame matter, whea
deprived of the living principle,

and entirely to decompofe it. The
number of powers, which thus iSt

differently on the living and dead
animal fubdance, is not afcertained

:

we fhall take notice of two, which
can only affe£l this fubftance when
deprived of the living principle ;

which are putrefudion and digef^

tion. PutrefaftioD is an effeit

which arifes fpontaneoufly ; digef-

tion is an effeil of another princi-

ple afting upon it, and fhall here

be confidered a little more particu-

larly.

Animals, or parts of animals,

poffelfed of the living, principle,

when taken into the ftomach, are

not the leall affefted by the powers'

of that vifcus, fo long 9s the aoi*.

mal principle remains ; thence it is

>

that we find animals of various'

kinds living in the flomach, or-'

even hatched and bred there: hue

the moment that any of thofe lofe

the living principle, they become
fubjed to the digettive powers of
the flomach. If it were poffible for

a man's hand, for. example, to be
introduced into the flomach of a .

living animal, and kept there for

fome confiderable time, it would be
found, that the difTolvent powers of
the ftomach co^ld have no effedt

upon it i but if the fame hand were
feparated from the body, and in-

troduced into the fame flomach, we
fhould then £nd that the ftomach j

would immediately aft upon it.

Indeed,
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Indeed, if this were not the cafe,

we fhould find that the llomach it-

felf ought to have been made of in-

digeftible materials ; for, if the

living priaiciple was not capable of

prel'erving animal fubftances from

undergoing that procefs, the fto-

mach itfelf would be digefted.

But we find on the contrary, that

the ftomach, which at one inftant,

that is, while poffeffed of the living

principle, was capable of rcfifting

the digefling powers which it con-

tained, the next moment, viz. when

tents of the ftomach Had come inid
contadt with the fpleen and dia-
phragm, had pawly diffolved ihd
adjacent fideof the fpleeh, and had
diflblved the diaphragm quite
through ; fo that the contents of
the llomach were found in the
cavity of the thffraxt an<l had eVeh
afFefted the lungs in a fmallde-i
gree.

There are very few dead bodies,
in which the ftomsch is not, at it»

great end, in fome degree digefted;
and one who is acquainted with

dfeprived of the living prirlciple, is dlftedibns, catl eafily trace the gra-
itfclf capable of being digefted,

cither by the digdliVe powers of

other ftomachs, or by the remains

of that power which it had of di-

gefting other things.

From thefe obfervations, we are

led to account for an appecirance

which we often find in the ftomachs

of dead bodies ; and at the fame

tirrte they throw a confiderable

light upon the nature of di^eftion.

^he appearance' which -has been

hinted at, is a diftblution of the

fiomach at its great extremity j in

corifequstrce of which, there is fte--

quently a confiderable aperture

made in that •vifcus. The 'edges of

this opening appear to be half dif-

folved, very ir.ticH like that kind of

diffi>^ution which flelhy parts un-'

dsrgo when half digefted in a liv-

ing ftomach, or when diftblved by

a cauftic alkali, viz, pulpy, tender,

and ragged.

In thefe cafes the contents of the

Aomach are generally found loofe

in the cavity of the chdomen, about

the fpleen and diaphragm. In

many ftibjefts this digeftive power

extends much further than through

the ftomach. I have often found,

that after it had diflblved the fto-

mach -at the ufual place, the con-

dations from the fmalieft to~th«'
greateft.

•

To be fenfible of this effe<^, no-'
thing more is neceflary than to

compare the inner -furface of the
great end of the ftotnach, with any
other part of 'the inner furfaCe f
what is found, will appear foft,'

fpongy, and granulated, and with-
out diftinft blood-vfefTels, opaque
and thick ; while the other will ap. ;
pear fmooth, thin, and more tranf-

'

parent; and the veffels will be feeti

ramifying in its fubftance, and upon
fqueezing the blood which they
contain from the larger branches to
the Aiialler, it will be found to pafs
out at' the digefted ends of the vef*
fels, and appear like drops on thtf

inner furface.
'

Thefe appearances I Had oftetl

feen, and I do juppofe that they
had been feen by others ; but I was
at a lofs to account for them ; at
fiift, I fuppofed them to have been
produced during. life, and was'

therefore difpofcd to look upon
'

them as the caafe of deijth ; but I

neverTound that they had any con-
nexion with the fympcoms : and I

was ftill more at a lofp to account
for thefe appearances, when I found
that they were moft frequent in

thofc
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And in many of thefe I founds
that this digefling part of the Ho.
mach, was itCclf reduced to the
fame diflblved flatc as the digelled

part of the food.

Being employed upon this fub-
jcft, and therefore enabled to ac-
count more readily for appearances
which had any connedlion with it,

and obferving that the half-diffolv-

cd parts of the flomach, &c. were
iimilar to the half-digefted food, ic

immediately ftruck me, that it was
from the procefs of digeftion going
on after death, that the ftomach,
being dead, was no longer capable
of refifting the powers of that men-
ftruum, which itfelf had formed for

the digeftion of its contents; with,

this idea, I fee about making
experiments to produce thefe ap-
pearances at plealure, which would
have taught us how long the ani-

mal ought to live after feeding,

and how long it ihould remain after

death before it is opened ; and
above all, to find out the method
of producing the greateft digeftive

power in the living ftomach : but
this purfuit led me into an ua-
bounded field.

Thefe appearances throw conii-

derable light on the principles of

• The firft time 'hat I had occ%fion to obferve this appearance in fuch as
died of violence and fudJenly, and in whom theiefore 1 coulJ not eafily fup-
pofc it to he ti e eWfiCi of (lifeafe in the living body, was in a man who had hia

fltull fraf^ured, and was killed outiight by one blow of a poker. JufI before
this accid- nt, he had been in perfcft health, and had taken a hearty fupper or
cold meat, chtefe, breat!, and ale. Upon opening the abdomen, I found that
the ftomach, thongli it ftill contained a good deal, was diflulved at its g^eat
end, and a conliderable part of thefe its contents lay loofe in the general cavity

of the belly. This appearance puzzled me very much. The fecond time was
at St. George's- Hol'pital, in a man who died a few hours after receiving a blow

,
on his head, which tVaftured his fkull likewife. From thefe two cafes, among
other conjeftures about fo ftrange an appearance, 1 becan to fufpeft that it

might be peculiar to cafes of fraftured flculls ; and therefore, whenever I had
an opportunity, I examined the ftomach in every perfon who died of that acci-

dent : but I £pund many of them which had not this appearance. Afterwards
I met with it in a foldier who had been banged.

Jigcftion';

thofe who died of violent deaths,

which made me fufped, that the

true caufe was not even imagined*.

At this time I was making many
experiments upon digellion, on dif-

ferent animals, all of which were

» killed, at different times, after be-

ing fed with different kinds of food

;

fome of them were not opened im-

mediately after death, and in fome

of them I found the appearances

above defcribed in the flomach.

For, purfuing the enquiry about

digeflion, I got the ftomachs of a

vail variety of fi(h, which all die

of violent deaths, and all may be

> faid to die in perfefl health, and
with their flomach commonly full

;

in thefe animals we fee the progrefs

of digellion mcft dillinftly ; for as

they fwallow their food whole, that

is, without maftication, and fwal-

low fifh that are much larger than

the digefling part of the flomach

can contain, (the fhape of the filh

fwallowed being very favourable

for this enquiry) we lind in many
'inflance'^, that the part uf the fwal-

lowed filh which is lodged in the

digelting part of the ilomach is

more or lefs difTolved, while that

part which remains in the afophagut

is perfectly found.
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digeftion ; they ihew that it is not I am perfuaded that our medlcif
mechanical power, nor conrrad- people are under grelat miflak^is

tions of the ilomach, nor heat, but with regard to this climate. It is

fomeibing fecreted in the coats of ccrrajniy one of che warmeft in
the ftomach, which is thrown into Italy : but it is as certainly one df
its cavity^ and there animalifes the the moft inconftant j and from
food*, or affimilates it to the na- vvhat we have o'bferved, generally
ture of the blood. The power of difagrees with the gVeatell part of
this juice is confined or limited to oQr valetudinarians j but more ^ar-
certain fubftances, efpecially of the ticularly with the gouty people,
vegetable and animal kingdoms ; wha all found theilnfelves better at
and although this menftruum is Rome ; which, though much colder
capable of afting independently of in winter, is, I believe, a healthier
the flomach, yet it is obliged to climate. Naples to be fure is mor6
that •z;//?«j for its continuance. eligible in lummer, as the air is

_
r'-- ,- \:\- conftantly refrefhed, often by the fei

'
-'- '"•"' breeze, when Rome is fcorched by

Ofiht Climate at Naples, and ofthe the moft infupportable heat. Laff

Sirocc, or South-eajl Wind; from fummer, Farenheit's thermometer
ikfr. Brydone'j Tear, ^f. ,

never rofe higher at Naples than 76.
' At Rome it was at 89. The difFe-

WEhavebeenwaitingwithim- rence is often (till more con fider-

patiencefor a fair wind, but able. In winter it is notlefs remark-
at prefent there islittleprofpedtof it. able. Ht-re, our greateft degree of
The weather is exceedingly rough, cold was in the end ofJanuary ; the

and not a (hip has been able to get thermometer Itood at 30 ; at Rome
out of the harbour for upwards of it fell to 27 ; lo that the diftance

three weeks part. This clima e is of the two extremes of heat and
cold laft year at Naples, was only

40 degrees ; whereas at Rome it

was no Icfs than 62. Yet, by all

accounts^ their winter was much
more agreeable and healthy thaflr

ours: for they had clear frofty

by no means what we </^pf<^f^d to

find it ; and the ferene fky of Italy,

fo much boailtd of by our travelled

gentlemen, does not altogether de-

ferve the great elogiums beftowed

upon it. It is now the middle of

May, and we have not as yet had weather, whilft we were deluged

any continuance of what may be with perpetual rains accompanied
Called finewfiather. It has, indeed, with exceeding high wind. The
been abundantly warm, but feldom people here affiire us, that in fome
a day has pafled without fudden feafons it has ramed conftantly

fiorms of wind and raia, which every day for fix or feven weeks,

renders walking out here to the But the moft difagreeable part of
full as dangerous to our invalids, the Neapolitan climate is the firocc

as it is in England. or fouth-eaft wind, which is very

• * In all the animals, whether carnivorous or not, upon which I made obfer-'

Vaticns or experiments to dift/ovef whether or not thfiie was an acid in the fto-

mach, (and I tried this in a great variety) I conftantly found that there was
dn acid, but not a ftipng one, in the juices contaiatd in xh^x. 'v:fcuria a natural

ftjte.

commca
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Common at this feafon of the year:

it is infinitely more relaxing, and
gives the vapours in a much
ftronger degree, than the woril of

our rainy Novembers. It has now
blown for thefe feven days without

intermiffion; and has indeed blown
away all our gaiety and fpirits

;

and if iteontinues much longer, I

do not know what may be thecon-

fequence. It gives a degree of laf-

fitude both to body and mind,
that renders them abfolutely inca-

pable of performing their ufual

fundions. It is not very furprizing,

that it ftiould produce thcle efFeds

en a phlegmatic Englifh conllitu-

tion ; but we have juft now an in-

ftance, that all the mercury of
France "muft fink under the load

of this horrid, leaden atmofphere.

A finart Parifian marquis came
here about ten days ago; he was
fo full of animal fpirits that the

people thought him mad. He ne-

ver remained a moment in the fame
place; but, at their grave conver-

fations, he ufed to (kip about from
room to room with fuch amazing
elafticity, that the Italians fwore
he had got fprings in his (hoes.

I met him this morning, walking
with the ftep of a philofopher ; a

fmelling-bottle in his hand, and all

his vivacity extingui(hed. I afked

him what was the matter? '* Ah!
'* mon ami," farid he, " je m'en-
" nui alamort;— moi, qui n'ai
*' jamais f^u I'ennui. Mais cet
" execrable vent m'accable ; et

" deux jour^ de plus, et jc me
" pend."
The natives themfelves do not

fuffer lefs than ftrangers ; and all

rature feems to langui(h during
this abominable wind. A Nea-
politan lover avoids his miftrefs

with the utmoft care in the time of
Vol. XVL

the (irocc, and the indolence it in-

fpires, is almoft fufficient to extin-

guifli every pafllon. All works of

genius are laid a(ide, during its

continuance;—and when any thing

very flatcrinfipid is produced, the

ftrongeft phrafe of difapprobation

they can beftow is, •' Era fcritto

" in tempo del firocco ;" that il^

was writ in the time of the firocc.

I have been endeavouring to get

forae account of this very fingular

wind, but the people here never

think of accounting for any thing;

and I do not find, notvvithftanding

its remarkable efFefts, that it has ,

ever yet been an objeft of enquiry

amongft them. I applied to a ce-

lebrated phyfician (who, from talk-

ing a jargon of his own, has at-

tained to a degree of reputation*

of which we found him extremely

unworthy). He told me, he had
difcovered that it was owing to a
certain occult quality in the air*

which hardly any body knew ex-

cept himfelf ; that, as for the rett*

they e'en let it blow, and never

thought more about the matter.—*

Here he burft out into a loud laugh 3

and this is pofitively all that I could

make out of him.

I have not obferved that the firocC

makes any remarkable change ill

the barometer. When it fir(l fee

in, the mercury fell about a line

and a half; and has continued

much about the fame height ever

fince ; but the thermometer was at

43 the morning it began; and rofe

almoft immediately to 65 ; and for

thefe two days pall it has been at

70 and 71. However, it is cer-

taihly not the warmth of this wind,

that renders it fo oppreflive to the

fpirits ; it is rather the want of

that genial quality, which is fo en-

livening, and which ever renders
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the weftern breeze fo agreeable ;

the Spring and clafticity of the air

feems to be left; and that aftive

principle that animates all nature,

appears to be dead. This princi-

ple we have fometimes fuppofed

to be nothing elfe than the fub-

tJe eledric jluid that the air ufu^

ally contains ; and indeed, we have
found, that during this wind, it

appears to be almoft totally annihi-

lated, or at leaft, its adlivity is ex-

ceedingly reduced. Yefterday, and
to-day, we have been attempting

to make fome eledrical experi-

ments; but I never before found
the air fo extremely unfavourable

for them.
Sea-bathing we- have ever found

to be the bell antidote againft the

cfFefts of the firocc ; and this we
certainly enjoy in the greateft pof-

iible perfection. Lord Fortrofe,

who is the foul of our colony here,

has provided a large commodious
boat for this purpofe. We meet
every morning at eig-ht o'dbck, and
TOW about half a mile out to fea,

where we ftrip and dafh into the

water :—Were it not for this, we
ihould all of us have been as bad

as the French marquis. My lord

has ten watermen^ who are in re-

ality a fort of amphibious animals^

as they live one half the fummer in

the fea. Three or four of thefe

generally go in with us, to pick

up (Iragglers, and fecure us from
ail accidents : they dive vvith eafe

to the depth of forty, and fome-

times of iifty feet; and bring up

,
quantities of excellent fhell-filh

during the fummer months; but

io gr^at is their devotion, that every

time they dive they make afign of

the crofs, and mutter an Ave Ma-
ria, without which they think they

fhould c«i:(ainl^ be drowned i and

were not a little fcandalized aft ns,

for omitting this ceremony.

Of the prodigious Chefnut-Trees on

Moupt Etna, luith fome other en-

vious Particulars \ from thefame.

WE left the Catta«ia road on
the left, and began to af-

cend the mountain, in order to vifit

the celebrated tree known by the
name of II Caftagno de Cento Ca^
'valli (The chefnut-tree of an hun-
dred horfe) ; which for fome cen-
turies pafl has been looked upon as.

one of the greateft wonders of Et-
na. We were likewife determined
(if poffible) to gain the fummit of
the mountain by this fide, and to

defcend by the fide of Cattania ;.

but we were foon convinced of the

i-mpoffibllity of this, and obliged,

though with a good deal of reluc-

tance, to relinquifh that part of
our fcheme.

The diftance from Giardini to

Piedmonte is only ten miles, but
as the road is exceedingly rough,
and difficult, it took us near four

hours to travel it. The barometer,

which at Giardini (on the fea fide)

flood at 29 inches, lo lines,, had
now fallen to 27 : 3. Farenheit's

thermometer (made by Adams ia
London) 73 degrees.

From this place, it is not Icfs

than five or fix miles to the great

chefnut-trees, through forefts grow-
ing out of the lava, in feveral places

almoft impaflTable. Of thefe trees

there are many ofan enormous fize;,

but the Caftagno de Cento Cavalii

is by much the moft celebrated. I

have even found it marked in an

old map of Sicily, publiftied near

an hundred years ago; and in all

the maps of Etna, and its environs.
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It mdkes a very confpicuous figure.

I own I was by no means itruck

with its appearance, as it docs not

feem to be one tree, but a buHi of

five large trees growing together.

We complained to our guides of

the impofition ; when they unani-

moufly afTured us, that by theuni-

verfal tradition and even teftimony

of the country, all thefe were once

united in one Hem; that their

grandfathers remembered this,v/hen

it was looked upon as the glory

of the foreft, and vifited from all

quarters ; that for many years paft

it had been reduced to the vener-

, able ruin we beheld. We began
to examine it with more attention,

and found that there is an appear-

ance that thefe five trees were really

ence united in one. The opening
in the middle is at prefent prodi-

gious ; and it does indeed require

faith to believe, that fo vaft a fpace

was once occupied by folid timber.

-—But there is no appearance of

bark on the infide of any of the

Humps, nor on the fides that are op-

pofite lo one another. Mr. Glover

and I meafured it feparately, and

brought it exa£lly to the fame fize;

viz. 204 feet round. If this was

once united in one folid Hem, it

muft with juftice indeed have been

looked upon as a very wonderful

phenomenon in the vegetable world,

and was defervedly ftiled, the glory

of the foreft.

I have fince been told by the

Canonico Recupero, an ingenious

eccletiallic of this place, that he

was at the expence of carrying up
peafants with tools to dig round
the Caftagno'de Cento Cavalli, and

he aflures me, upon his honour^

that he found all thefe ftems united

below ground in one root. I

alleged that fo extr.iordinary an
ohjeft muft have been celebrated

by many of their writers—He told

me that it had, and produced fe-

veral examples; Philotco, Carreraj

and fome others. Carrera begs to

be excufed from telling its dimcn-
fions; but he fays, he is fure there

was wood enough in that one tree

to build a large palace. Their
poet Bagolini too has celebrated i
tree of the fame kind, perhaps the

fame tree *
; and Mafia, one o(

their moft efteemed authors, fays

he has feen folid oaks upwards of

40 feet round ; but adds, that the

fize of the chefnut-trees was beyond
belief, the hollow of one of which,

he fays, contained 300 Iheep ; and
30 people had often been in it on
horfeback. I (hall not pretend to

fay, that this is the fame tree he
means : or whether it ever was one
tree or not. There are many others

that are well defcrving the curiofity

of travellers. One of thefe, about a
mile and a half higher on the moun-
tain, is called // Cajiagno del Galea i

it rifes from one folid ftem to ft

confiderable height, after which ic

branches out, and is a much finer

objeft than the other. I meafured

it about two feet from the ground;
it was 76 feet round. There is a

third called // Cajiagno del NavCi
that is pretty nearly of the fame;

fize, Al! thefe grow on a thick

rich foil, formed originally, 1 be-

lieve, of afhes thrown out by the

mountain.

The climate Jticre is much more

* Supremos inter monies monftrofior omni
Monftrofi factum ftipitis Etna dedir.

Callaneam genuit, eujus modo concava cortex

TMrmam equitum haud parvum continet, atque greges, Sec.

ll lemperatf
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temperate than in the firft region

of Etna, where the excefiive heats

muft ever prevent a very luxuriant

vegetation. I found the barometer-

had now fallen to 26 : 5! ; which

announces an elevation of very

near 4000 feet ; equivalent, in the

opinion of feme of the French aca-

demicians, to 18 or 20 degrees

of latitude in the formation of a

climate.

The vaft quantity of nitre con-

tained in the afhes of Etna, pro-

bably contributes greatly to in-

creafe the luxuriance of this vege-

tation : and the air too, ftrongly

im pregnated with it from the fmoke
cf the volcano, muft create a con-

ftant fupply of this fait, termed by

fame, not without reafon, the food

of vegetables.

There is a houfe built in the in-

fide of the great chefnut-tree for

holding the fruit it bears, which

is Hill very confiderablc : here we
dined with excellent appetite, and

being thoroughly convinced, that

it was in vain to attempt getting up

the mountain on that fide, we be-

gan to defcend ; and after a very

fatiguing journey over old lavas,

now become fertile fields and rich

vineyards, we arrived about funfet

at Jaci Reale, where, with the ut-

njolt difficulty, we at laft got lodg-

ing in a convent of Dominicans,

The laft lava we crofled before

our arrival there, is of a vaft extent.

I thought we never fhould have had

done with it ; it certainly is not lefs

^han fix or feven miles broad, and

appears in many places to be of an

enormous depth.

When we came near the fea, I

was defircus to fee what form it

had affumed in meeting with the

water. I went to examine it, and

found it had drove back the waves

for upwards of a mile, and had
formed a large black high promon-
tory, where before it was deep wa-
ter. This lava, I imagined, from
its barrennefs, for it is as yet co-

vered with a very fcanty foil, had
run from the mountain but a few
sges ago ; but was furprifed to be
informed by Signer Recupero, the

hifioriographer of Etna, that this

very lava is mentioned by Diodo-
rus Siculus to have burft from Etna
in the time of the fecond Punic
war, when Syracufe was befieged

by the Romans. A detachment
was. fent from Taurominum to the

relief of the befieged. They were
flopped on their march by this

ftream of lava, which had reached

the fea before their arrival at the

foot of the mountain, and entirely

cnt off their piffjge ; and obliged

them to return by the back of

Etna, upwards of 100 miles about.

His authority for this, he tells me,
was taken from infcriptions on Rb-
man monuments found on this lava,

and that it was likewife well afcer-

tained by many of the old Sicilian

authors. Now as this is about

2000 years ago, one would have
imagined, if lavas have a regular

progrcfs in becoming fertile fields, '>

that this muft long ago have be- -

come at lea'ft arable : this however

is not the cafe, and it is as yet

only covered with a very fcanty

vegetation, being incapable either

of producing corn or vines. There
are indeed pretty large trees grow-

ing in the crevices, which are full

of a very rich earth ; but in all

probability it will be fome hun-
dred years yet, before there is

enough of this to render it of any

life to the proprietors.

In the loweft pare of the firft re-

gion of Etna, the harveft is almoft

over;
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over ; but in the upper parts of the

fame region, near the confines of

the Regione Sylvofa, it will not

begin yet for feveral weeks.

As Recupero, who is a facetious

and an agreeable companion, was
kind enough to fit a good deal wiih

nie during my confinemtMit, I have

gatheicd many rcuarks fiom his

converfation that may perhaps be

worthy of your at'tciuion.,.

The variety of waters about Et-

na, he ie!!s mc, is akogethcr afto-

n'Qiing. I have ;*Iready mencioncd

the Fiu 'ic Frcddo, or the river of

ground by the lavas : but fome-
times it burfts out wirh fuch vio-

lence, that the city has foffcred

greatly from it ; and what is ftill

more unfortniiate, thefe erupticrs

are generally followed by fome epi-

demical diftempcr. It has now
been conftanffy diminifhing for

thefe two year> part, and is at pre-

fent alnjod reduced to nothing.

They are in perpetual dread of its

breskingout.and laying wade their

fields, as it has fo often done be-
fore. What is exceedingly fin-

gular, it generally buifts out after a

Ac!j ; Recupero confirms what I' long trad of the dricll and warnieft

weather. The Etnean academy
ha-i e never been able to account for

this fingular phjenomenon. 1 think
it is moft probable, that it arlfes

from the melting of the fnows on
Etna, but I (hall not pretend to

fay how. Thefe, perhaps, over-

filling the caverns that ufually re-

ceive their water, the furplus is

carried ofF into this river.

The rivr ofAlcantara certainly

rakes its rife from the melting of
thefe fnows. Its waters, I obfcrved,

are exactly of the faa.e whitifh co-"

lour as all the rivers are that run
from the Glacier- amongfl the Alps.

There arc feveral periodical fprings

on Etna, that flow only daring ihe

^ty, and flop during the nip.hr,

Thefe too arp naturally and eaii.'y

accounted for from the melting of
the fnows ^ for they melt only du-
ring the day, being hard fr<jzc every

night, even in the hotteft fcafon..

There are like wife a variety of poi-

fonous fprings, fome of fo dcaciiy

a quality, that biidf and beafts

have ofien been found lyiftg dead
on their hanks, from having drank
of their water. But (what is per-

haps (till more Angular) Recupero
told me, that about twenty )'Bars

i 3 H°»

had been .told of it. There is a

lake on the north of the mountain,
of about three miles in circumfe-

rence, which receives feveral cou-

fiderable rivers; yet, although there

is no "apparent outlet, ic never

overflows' its banks. I fuggefted,

that there might -probably be a

fubterraneous corhmiinication be-

twixt this and the Fiujne Freddo.

He faid, there was no refemblahce

in the quality of their waters

;

however, I think it is probable,

that in the courfe'of fo many miles,

through the caverns of Etna, full

of falts and of minernls, it may
both acquire its cold and its vitrio-

lic q'.ialitie?.

There is another lake on the top

of a mountain to the weft of Etna,

the bottom of which could never

be found. It is obfervcd never

either to rife or fall, but al.vays

preferves the fauic level. It is un-

doubtedly the crater of that moun-
tain (which is all of burat matter)

converted into a lake. The river

which fupplies the baths of Catta-

nia h of a very different nature : it

rever continues the fame, but is

perpetually changing. Its current

i§ for the moft part confined under
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ago, there opened a rent hi the

mountain, that for a confiderable

time fent forth fo ftrong a vapour,

that, like the lake Averrus, birds

were abfolutely fufFocated in flying

over it.

There are many .caverns where

the air is fo exceffively cold, that

it is impoffible to fupport it for any
time. I'hefe the peafants make
life of as refervoirs for the fnow ;

and indeed they make the fineft

ice-houfes in the world, preferving

it hard froze during the hottell

fummers. It would be endlefs to

give an account of all the caverns,

and other fingular phenomena
about Etna. Kircher fpeaks of

one which he faw, capable, he
fays, of containing 30,000 men,
Here, he adds, numbers of people

have been led, from their temerity

in going too far. One of thefe ca-

verns ftill retains the name of Pro-

ferpine, from its being fuppofed

by the ancients, that it was by this

entry that Piuto conveyed her into

his dominions; on which pccafion

Ovid defcribes Ceres as fearching

for iier daughter, with two trees

which fhe had plucked from the

mountain, by way of torches.

Thefe trees he calls Teda, which
is ftill the name of a tree I have
never fe^n anywhere but on mount
Etna. It produces great quantities

pf a kind of rofin, and was the very

propereft tree Ceres could have
pitched upon for her purpofe. This
rofia is called Catalana, and is

efteemed a cure for fores.

Ohfiwations n.mth the Barometer, to

afcertain the height ofMount Etna \

from thefame.

E took care to regulate two

barometers at the foot of

the mountain. One of which was
left with the Canonico Recupero,
and the other we carried along with
us. That which we left, Recur
pero aflures us, had no fenfible va-

riation during our abfence. We
both left it and found it at 29 inches

8 lines and a half, Englifii mea-
fure. On our arrival at Cattania,

we found the one we had carried

up with us exadly at the fame
point.

I have likewife a very good
quick-filver thermometer, which I

borrowed from the Neapolitan phi-

lofopher, the Padre del la Torre,
who furnifhed us with letters for

this place, and would have accom-
panied us, if he could have ob-
tained leave of the king, It is

made by Adams at London, and (as

I myfelf "pr6ved) exadly graduated
from the two points of freezing and
boiling vwter. It is according to

Farenheit's fcale. I Ihall mark the;

heights in the different regions of

Etna, with the rules for eftimating

the elevation of mountains by the

barometer, which, I am forry to

fay, are fo very ill afcertained.

Caflini, Boguer, and the others

who have writ on the fubjeft, to

the reproach of fcience, differing

fo much amongft themfelves, that

it is with difficulty we can come
near the truth.

Etna has been often meafured

;

but I believe never with any degree

of accuracy j and it is really a

fhame to the academy eftablilhed in

this place, called the Etnean aca-

demy, whofe original intention

was to ftudy the nature and pro-

perties of this aftonifhing moun-
tain. It was my full intention to

have meafured it geometrically

;

but I am forry to fay, although this

is both the feat of an academy and
ijniver-
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niverfity, there was no fuch thing

as a quadrant to be had. It is the

mountain I have ever feen that

would be the eaiieil to meafiire,

and with the greateft certainty, and
perhaps the properell place on the

globe to eftablifli an exad rule of
tnenfuration by the baronieter.

There is a beach of a vail extent,

chat begins exadlly at the foot of

the mountain, and runs for a great

many miles along the coaft. The
fea-mark of this beach forms the

meridian to the fummit of the

mountain. Here you are fure of
a perfeil level, and may make the

bafeof your triangle of what length

you pleafe. But unfortunately this

menfuration has never been made,
at lead with any tolerable degree of
precifion.

Kircber pretends to have mea-
fured it, and to have found it 4000
French toifes; which is much more
than any of the Andes, or indeed

than any mountain upon earth.

The Italian mathematicians are

ftill more abfurd. Some of them
maJce it eight miles, fome fix, and
fome four. Amici, the laft, and I

believe the moft accurate that ever

attempted it^ brings it to three

miles, 264 paces ; but even this

muft be exceedingly erroneous

;

and probably the height of Etna
does not exceed 12000 feet, or little

more tb^n two miles. I fhall mark
the different methods of determin-

ing heights by the barometer ; and
you may chufe which you pleafe.

I believe the allowance in all of

them, particularly in great eleva-

tions, where the air is exceedingly

thin and light, is vaftly too fmal!.

Mikcli, whofe menfurations are

elteemed more exaft, has ever

found it fo. Caffini. allows, I

lbink, ten French toifes of eieya'

tion, for every line of mercury,

adding one foot to the firft ten, two
to the fecond, three to the third,

and fo on ; but furely the weight
of the air diminishes in a much,
greater proportion,

Soguer takes the di^erence of
the logarithms of the height of the

barometer in lines (fuppofing thef«

logarithms to confid only of iive

figures) ; from this difference he
takes away a 30th part, and what
remains he fuppofes to be the dif-

ference of elevation, i own I do
not recolle£t his reafon for this fup-

pofition ; but the rule fcems to be
hill more erroneous than the other,

and has been entirely laid afide«

I am told, that accurate experi-

ments have been made at Geneva,
to eftablifh the menfuration witk
the barometer ; but I have not as

yet been able to procure them.

Mr. de la Hire allows twelve toifes,

four feet for the line of mercury :

and Picart, probably the moft exaS
of all the French academicians,

fourteen toifes, or about ninety

Englifli feet. The palpable dif-

ference amongft thele philofo-

phers, mud ever be a reproach to

fcience.

Height of Fare«heii's Tl»erma-
meter,"

At Cattania, May 26, at

mid-day - - - 76
Ditto, May 27, at five in

the morning - - 71
At Nicolofi, iz miles up

the mountain, mid-day 73
At the cave, called Spe-

lonca del Caprio!?, in

the fecond region, where
there was ftill a con-

iiderable quantity of

fnow, at fcven at night - 61

I 4 In
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In the fame cave at half

an hour paft eleven - 52
At the Torre del Philofo-

pho, in the third region,

at three in the morn-
ing - - - - 341

At the foot of the crater of
Etna - - - 33

About half way up the

crater - - - zg
On the fummit of Etna,

a little before fun-rife - 27

Height of the Barometer in inches

and liijes.

At the fea-fide at Cattania 29
At the village of Pied-

monte, in the iirft re-

gion of Etna - - 27
At Nicolofi, in the fame

region - - -.27
At the Caftagno de Cento

Cavalli, in the fecond

region - - - 26

At the Spelonca del Capri-

ole, in the fecond re-

gion - - - 24
At the Torre del Philofo-

pho, in the third region 20
At the foot of the crater - 20
Within about 300 yards of

the fiimniit - -19
At the fummit of Etna

(fuppofed to be about) - 19

The wind at the fummit was fo

violent, that I could not make the

obfervation with perfed eaSnefs ;

however, I am pretty. certain that

it is within half a line.

I own I had no conception of

this immenfeheightofmount Etna.

I had heard it afferted that it was
higher than any of the Alps^ but

i never gave credit to its—How
great then was ray aftonifliment tg

fiiid, that the mercury fell alnioli
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two inches lower than I had ^vcr
obferved it on ihe very higheft of
the acceffible Alps ; at the fame
time I am perfuaded there are many
inacceflible points of the Alps,

(particularly the Mount Blanc) that

are ftill much higher than Etna.
I found the magnetical needle

greatly agitated near the fummit
of the mountain

;
(the Padre della

Torre told me he had made the fame
obfervations on Vefuvius) however,
it always fixed at the point of
north, though it took longer time
in fixing than below. But what
Recupero told me happened to him
was very fingular.—Soon after the

eruption I75<;, he placed his com-
pafs on the lava. The needle, he
fays, to his great aftonifhment,

was agitated with much violence

for fome confiderable time, till at

laft it entirely loft its magnetical

power, ftanding indifcriminately

at every point of the compafs ; and
this it never after recovered, till it

was again touched with the load-

Hone.

Account of a furprixing Di'ver at

Meflina ; from the fame.

WE ufed to admire the dex-
terity of fome of the divers

at Naples, when they went to the

depth of forty-eight or fifty feet,

an'd could not conceive how a man
could remain three minutes below
water without drawing breath j but

thefe are nothing to the feats of
one Colas, a native of this place,

who is faid to have lived for feve-
^

ral days in the fea, without com-
ing to land ; and from thence got

the furname of Pefce, or the filh.

Some of the Sicilian authors affirm,

that he caught fift^ merely by bii

a;gilit/
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agUity in the water; and the cre-

dulous Kircherafleris, that he could

walk acrofs the Straits at the bot-

tom of the Tea. Be that as it will,

he was fo much celebrated for fwim-

rning and diving, that one of their

kings (Frederick) came on purpofe

to lee him perform ; which royal

vifit proved fatal to poor Pefce ; for

the king, after admiring his won-
derful force and agility, had the

cruelty to propofe his diving near

the gulph of Charybdis; and to

tempt him the more, threw in a

large golden cup, which was to

til

be his prize (hould he bring it up,-

Pefce made two attempts, and
alloniflied the fpedlators by the

time he remained under water

;

but in the third, it is thought he
was caught by the whirlpool, for

be never appeared more; and his

body is faid to have been found
fome time afterwards near Taoro-
minum (about thirty miles diftant,^

it having ever been obferved, that

what is (wallowed up by Charybdis
is carried fouth by the current, and
thrown out upon that coaft.

USEFUL
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y?« jicccunt of the Di/co'very of the

Ma?mer ofmaking Ifnglajs in Ruf-
iia ; nunth a particular Defcription

of its ManufaSure in England,

from the Produce of Britifh Fijb-

eries. In a Letterfrom Humphrey
Jackfon,^/^; F.R.S. /o William
Watfon, M. D. F. R. S. From
the 6jd Volume of the Fhilofophical

Tranfadions, Part I.

[Read Nov. 19, 1772.]

LL authors, who have hi-

therto delivered procefles for

making idhyocolla, fifh-glue or

ifinglais, have greatly miftaken both

its conftituent matter and prepa-

tion.

To prove this affertion, it may
not be improper to recite what Po-
rnet fays upon the fubjeft, as he

appears to be the principal author

whom the reft have copied*. After

defcribing the fifti, and referring to

a cut engraved from an original

in his cuftody, he fays :
*• As to

*' the manner of making the ifin-

" glafs, the finewy parts of the
*' fifli are boiled in water, till all

*' of them be dilTolved that will
" diflblve ; then the gluey liquor
'• is ftrained, and fet to cool.
" Being cold, the fat is carefully
*' taken oiF, and the liqour itfelf
*' boiled toajuft confiftency, then
" cut to pieces, and made into a
" twift, bent in form of a crefcent,
** as commonly fold, then hang
*' upon a firing, and carefully
** dried."

From this account, it might be
rationally concluded, that every
fpecies of filh which contained ge-
latinous principles would yield ifin-

glafs : and this parity of reafonin

feems to have given rife to the hafty

conclufions of thofe, who ftrenu-

oufly vouch for the extraftion of
ifinglafs from fturgeon ; but as

that filh is eafily procurable, the
negligence of afcertaining the faft

by experiment feems inexcufeable.

Every traveller, as well as au-
thor, who mentions ifinglafs, ob-
ferves, that it is made from certain

fifh found in the Danube, and ri-

vers of Mufcovy. WiUughby and
others inform us, that it is made of
the found of the f Beluga ; Cafper

* See Pamet's Hiflory of Drugs, and Cafper Newman's Chemiftry, Engli/li

tranflations. Hift. Materia! Midicas, Vogel. Lewis's Materia Medica. Dof-
fie's Inftltutes of Chemiftry.

t Vide Specimen Hiftor. Nat. Volg. Auftore J. R, Forfter, Philofophical

Tranfaftions.

Newmanj,
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Newman, thatitis madeof theHufo
Germanorum, and other fifli, which

he has feen frequently fold in the

public markets of Vienna. Thefe

circumftances make it appear the

more extraordinary, that a perfeft

account of the manufaftureof fuch

an eflential article of commerce,

ihould remain fo long unrevealcd.

In my firft attempt to difcover

the conftituent parts and manufac-

ture of ifinglafs, relying too much
upon the authority of fome chemi-

cal authors, whofe veracity I had
experienced in many other inftan-

ces, I found myfelfconftantly dff-

appointed. Glue, not ifinglafs,

was the refult of every procefs ;

and although, in the fame view,

a journey to Ruflia proved fruitlefs,

yet a fteady perfeverance in the re-

fearch proved not only fuccefsful

as to this objeft, but, in the purfuit

to difcover a refinous matter plen-

tifully procurable in the * Britifli

fiiheries, which has been found,

by ample experience, to anfwer

fimilar purpofes. It is now no lon-

ger a fecret that our f lakes and

rivers in North-America are (lock-

ed with immenfe quantities of fifli,

faid to be the fame fpecies with

thofc in Mufcovy, and yielding the

fineft ifinglafs, the fifheries whereof,

under due encouragement, would,

dbubtlefs, fuppl.v all Europe with

this valuable article.

But to return, no artificial heat

l23

is necefiary to the produAion of
ifinglafs, neither is the matter dif-

folved for this purpofe ; for, as the

continuity of its fibres would be
deftroyed by folution, the mafs
would become brittle in drying,

and fnap ftiort afunder, which is

always the cafe with glue, but
never with ifinglafs. The latter,

indeed, may be refolved into glue
with boiling water, but its fibrous

recompofition would be found im-
pradlicable afterwards, and a fibrous

texture is one of the mod eliftin-

guifhing chara<Seriftics of genuine
ifinglafs. The reproduction of lea-
ther might, with equal reafon, be.

attempted from the former.

A due confideration that an im-
perfeil folution of ifinglafs, called

fining by the brewers, pofiefl'ed a
peculiar property of clarifying malt
liquors, induced me to attempt its

analyfisin cold fubacid menllruums.
One ounce and an halfofgood ifin-

glafs, fteeped a few days in one
gallon of llale beer, was converted
into good fining, of a remarkable
thick confidence : the fame quan-
tity of glue, under fimilar treat-

ment, yielded only a mucilaginous
liquor, refembling diluted gum-
water, which, inftead of clarifying

beer, increafed both its tenacity

and turbidnefs, and communicated
other properties in no refpeft cor-

refponding with thofe of genuine
fining. On commixing thrsefpooa-

f Upwards of forty tons of Britifli ifinglafs have been manufaftured and con-v

Aimed fmce this difcovery was firft made.

f As the lakes of North-America lie nearly in the fame latiti|de with the
Cal'pian Sen, particularly Lake-Superior, which is faid to be of greater extent,

it was conjeftiircd they might abound with the fame forts of fifli, and, in con-
feqiience of public advertifements diftributed in various parts of North-America,
oftering premiums for the founds of fturgeon, and other fifli, for the purpofe of
making ifinglafs, feveral fpecimens of fine ifinglafs, the produce of fi/h taken in

thefe ports, nave been lately fent to England, with proper atteftations as to the

ynliraited quantity which may be procuied,

4 ful»
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fuls with a gallon of malt liquor,

Jn a tall cylindrical glafs, a vaft

number of curdly mafles became
prefently formed, by the recipro-

cal attraftion of the particles of
3 finglafs, and the feculencies of the

beer, which, increafing in magni-
tude and fpecific gravity, arranged

themfelves accordingly, and fell in

a combined ftate to the bottom,

through the well-known laws of

gravitation ; for, in this cafe, there

js no cleftive attradtion, as fome
have imagined, which bears the

lead affinity with what frequently

occurs in chemical dccompolitions.

Thefe phenomena are adduced
here as correlative proofs of the im-

pradlicability of making ifinglafs

by the previous redudion of the

finewy parts of fiili into jelly ; and

it feems evident, that the clarify-

ing adlionof ifinglafs depend^ prin-

cipally upon a crude minute divi-

fion, not folution of its parts, which
is flill farther confirmed, by dilut-

ing a few drops of fining with fair

water in a glafs; for thus the {len-

der filaments become confpicuous

to the eye, efpecially when affifted

with a double convex -lens ; but

thefe immediately difappear on an

addition of hot water.

As the general procefles for niak-

ing ifinglafs appear from hence il-

lufive and erroneous, the long-con-

cealed principles of its manufa6lure

into the various common forms and

fhape's, become more obvious and

comprehenfive. If what is com-

«773-

mercially termed long or (hort-fta-

pled ifinglafs be lleeped a few hours
in fair cold water, the en twilled

membranes will expand, and re-af-

fume their original beautiful* hue,
and, by a dexterous addrefs, may
be perfeftly unfolded. By this Am-
ple operation, we find that ifinglafs

is nothing more than certain mem-
braneous parts of fifhes, diveftedof

their native mucofity, rolled and
twifted into the forms above- men-_
tioned, and dried in the open air.

The founds, or air-bladders of

frefh- water fifti, in general, are

preferred for this purpofe, as being

the moft tranfparent, flexible, de-

licate fubftances. Thefe conftitute

the fined forts of ifinglafs ; thofe

called book and ordinary ftaple,

are made of the inteftines, and pro-

bably of the peritonaeum, of the

fifli. The Beluga yields the greateft

quantity, as being the largeft and
moft plentiful fifh in the Mufcovy
riveVs ; but the founds^of all frefh-

water fifli yield, more or lefs, fine

ifinglafs, particularly the fmaller

fort?, fpund in prodigious quanti-

ties in the Cafpian Sea, and feveral

hundred miles beyond Aflracan, in

the Wolga, Yaik, Don, and even

as far as Siberia, where it is called

kle or kla by the natives, which
implies a glutinous matter; it is

the bafis of the Ruffian glue, which
is preferred to all other kinds for

its ftrength.

The anatomy and f ufes of the

found in fidi, feems not yet ad-

* If the fine tranfparent ifinglafs be held in certain pofitions to the light, it fre-

quently exhibits beautiful prirmatic colours.

f-
Fiftiermen have a dexterous art in perforating the found of frcfti-takcn cod

fifh with a needle, in order to difcngage the incloletl air. Without this opera-

tion, the fifii could not be kept under water in the well-boat, confequently could

not live; but if by accident the operator wounds an artery, the hJh prefently

dies, through the difcharge of blood, to the lofs gf tlie proprietor, who thus caa

ieldom bring it fvveet to market.
^

jufte4
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jufted by iflhyologifts. I have not

met with a genuine defcription of

its fituation and figure in any au-

thor. A modern writer * will have

it to be the mefcntery of the fiOi

;

but the celebrated Gouan, the lat-

eft and perhaps the moft accurate

author on ifthyology, gives a more
fatisfaftory and comprehenfive ac-

count of it, under the title off La
Vefcule Aerienne. Yet if the iden-

tity of the air-bladder, and yvhat,

in Englifti, is called found, be ad-

mitted, which feems particularly

afcertained in a certain genus, viz.

the Afellusbf Willughby, or Ga-
dus of Artedi, his defcription is

a little erroneous with refpeft to its

termination near the Vefica urina-

ria ; for in cod and ling, the con-

tinuation of the found, or air-

bladder, may be eafily traced from

thence to the laft ^vertebra adjoin-

ing the tail.

The founds, which yield the finer

ifinglafs, confift of parallel fibres,

and are eafily rent longitudinally
;

but the ordinary forts are found
compofed of double membranes,
whofe fibres crofs each other ob-

liquely, refembling the coats of a

bladdler ; hence the former are

more readily pervaded and divided

with fubacid liquors ; but the lat-

ter, through a peculiar kind of in-

terwoven texture, are with great

difficulty torn afunder, and long
refill the power of the fame men-
ftruum ; yet, when duly refolved,

are found to aft with equal energy
in clarifying liquors.

Ifinglafs receives Its different

fhapes in the following manner :

The parts, of which it is com-
pofed, particularly the founds, are

taken from the filh while fweet and
frefh, flit open, walhed from their

il'imy /ordes, divefted of every thin

membrane which invelopes the
found, and then expofed to UifFen a
little in the air. In this ftaie they
are formed into rolls about the

thicknefs of a finger, and in length

according to the intended fize of
the ftapple : a thin membrane is ge-
nerally felefted for the center of the
roll, round which the reft are fold-

ed alternately, and about half an
inch of each extremity of the roll is

turned inwards. The due dimen-
fions being^hus obtained, the two
ends of what is called fhort-ftaple

are pinned together with a fmall

wooden peg; the middle of the
roll is then prelfed a little down-
wards, which gives it the refem-
blance of a heart fhape, and thus

it is laid on boards, or hung up in

the air to dry. The founds, which
compofe the long-ftaple, are larger

than the former ; but the operator

lengthens this fort at pleafure, by

• Doflie, in Memoirs of Agriculture.

f La Veficvile aerienne eft un fac membraneux compofe de deux ou trois en-
velopes, que fe feparent facilement, & rempli d'air, a la faveur duqueljes poiT-

fons fe foutiennent dans i'eau. II eft pour rordinaire fitue en long, cnferme
dans le peiitoine, place cntre les vertebrcs & Peitomac. Sa longueur depend
de la capacite du has ventre, & de la grandeur du poiiron : il eft tantot cylin-
drique, elliptique, ove ou renverfe, tantot a deux lobes & a deux loges, tantot,
a trois lobes & a trois loges, Sec. dans les males il delcend prefque jufqu'a la re-
gion de la veffie urinaire.

Cette Veficule eft attachee avcc Teftomac, avec Tefophage, fans le diaphragme,
tantot par lecote tantot par le points & s'y abbouche par un conduit pneuma-
tique. Gouan, Hiitoire des Poifibns.

inter-
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interfolding the ends of Q.ne or

more pieces of the found with each

other. The extremities are faftened

with a peg, like the former ; but

the middle part of the roll is bent

moreconfiderably downwards; and,

in order topreferve the fhape of the

three obtufe angles thus formed, a

piece of round Itick, about a quar-

ter of an inch diameter, is faftened

an each angle with fmall wooden
pegs, in the fame manner as the

ends. In this ftate, it is permitted

to dry long enough to retain its

form, when the pegs and flicks are

taken out, and the drying complet-

ed ; laftly, the pieces of ifmglafs

are colligated in rows, by running
packthread through the peg- holes,

for convenience of package and
exportation.

The membranes of the book fort,

being thick and refradlory, will

not admit a limilar formation with

the preceding : thepieces therefore,

after their fides are folded inward-

ly, are bent in the center, in fuch

manner that the oppofite fides re-

ferable the cover of a book, from
whence its name ; a peg being

run acrofs the middle, fattens the

fides together, and thus it is dried

like the former. This fort is inter-

leaved, and the pegs run acrofs the

ends, the better to prevent its un-
folding.

That called cake ifinglafs, is

formed of the bits and fragments of

the ftaple forts, put into a flat me-
talline pan, with a very little water,

iand heated juft enough to make the

parts cohere like a pancake, when
it is dried ; but frequently it is

overheated, and fiich pieces, as be-

fore obferved, are ufelefs in the

bufinefs of fining. Experience has

taught the confumers to reject

tjiem.

Ifinglafs is beft made in the fum-
mer, as froft gives it a difagreeable

colour, deprives it of weight, and
impairs its gelatinous principles ;

its fafhionable forms are unnecef-
fary, and frequently injurious to

its native qualities. It is common
to find oily putrid matter and exu~

i^j> of infefts, between the impli-

cated membranes, which, through
the inattention of the cellarman,

often contaminate wines and malt
liquors in the ad of clarification.

Thefe peculiar Ihapes might, pro-

bably, be introduced originally

with a view to conceal and difguife

the real fubftance of ifinglafs, and
preferve the raonoply ; but, as the

mafk is now taken off, it cannot be
doubted to anfwer every purpofe
more effeftually in its native ftate,

without any fubfequent manufac-
ture whatever, efpecially to the

principal confumers, who hence
will be enabled to procure fufficient

fupply from the Britilh colonies.

Until this laudable end can be fully

accompliftied, and as a fpecies of
ifinglals, more eafily produceable
from the marine fifheries, may pro-

bably be more immediately encou-
raged, it may be manufadured as

follows

:

The founds of cod and ling bear

great analogy with thofe of the ac-

cipenjcr genus of Linnaeus and Ar-
tedi, and are in general fo well

known, as to require no particular

defcription. The Newfoundland
and Iceland fiftiermen fpllt open
the fifti, as foon as taken, and
throw the back- bones, with the

founds annexed, in a heap ; but

previous to incipient putrefadion,

the founds are cut out, walhed from

their flimes, and falted for ufe. In

cutting out the founds, the inter-

coilal psrts are left behind, .which.

are
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Vegetable acids are, in every
refpeft, bed adapted to fining: the

mineral acids are toocorrofive, and
even infalubrious in common be-

are much the bed ; the Iceland

£{hermen are fo fenfible of this,

that they beat the bone upon a

block with a thick (tick, till the

pockets, as they term them, come
out ealily, and thus preferve the

found entire. If the founds have

been cured with fait, that muft be

diflblved by fteeping them in water,

before they are prepared for ifin-

glafs ; the frefh found muft then be

laid upon a block of wood, whofe
furface is a little elliptical, to the

end of which a fmall hair-bruih is

nailed, and with a faw-knifc, the

membranes on each fide of the

found muft be fcraped off. The
knife is rubbed upon the bruih oc-

cafionally, to clear its teeth ; the

pockets are cut open with fciffars,

and perfedlly cleanfed of the mu-
cous matter with a coarfe cloth

;

the founds are afterwards wafhed a

few minutes in lime-water, in order

to abforb their oily principle, and
laftlyin clear water. They are then
laid upon nets, to dry in the air

;

but, if intended to refemble foreign

ifinglafs, the founds of cod will on-
ly admit of that called book, -but

thofe of ling both (hapes. The
thicker the founds are, the better

the ifinglafs, cblour excepted ; but
that is immaterial to the brewer,
who is its chief confumer.

This ifinglafs refolves into fin-

ing, like the other forts, in fubacid

liquors, as ftale beer, cyder, old
hock. Sec. and in equal quantities

produces fimilar efFeds upon tur-

bid liquors except that it falls

fpeedicr and ciofer to the bottom
of the veiTel, as may be demon-
ilrated in tall cylindrical glalTes

;

but foreign iiinglafs retains the

confiftency of fining preferably in

warm weather, owing to the greater

tenacity of its native mucilage.

verage.

It is remarkable that, during the
converfion of ifinglafs into fining,

the acidity of the menllruunii feems
greatly diminifhed, at leaft to tafte,

not on account of any alkaline pro-
perty in the ifinglafs, probably, but
by its inveloping the acid particles.

It is likewife reducible into jelly

with alkaline liquors, which indeed
are folvents of all animal matters ;

even cold lime-water diflblves it

into a pulpous magma. Notwith-
ftanding this is inadmiflible as fin-

ing, on account of the menftruum,
ic produces an admirable efFedl in

other refpefts : for, on commixture
with compofitions of plafter, lime,

&c. for ornamenting walls expofed
to viciflitudes of weather, it adds
firmnefs and permanency to the ce-

ment; and if common brick-mor-
tar be worked up with this jelly,

it foon becomes almoft as hard as

the brick itfelf: but, for this pur-

pofe, it is more commodioufly pre-

pared, by diflblving it in cold wa-
ter, accidulated with vitriolic acid ;

in which cafe, the acid quits the

jelly, and forms with the lime a
felenitic mafs, while, at the fame
time, the jelly being deprived, ja

fome meafure, of its moifture,

through the formation of an indif-

foluble concrete amongil its parts,

foon dries, and hardens into a firm

body; whence its fuperior ftrength

and durability are eafily compre-
hended.

Ic has long been a prevalent opi-

nion, that fturgeon, on account of
its cartilaginous nature, -would

yield great quantities of ifinglafs

;

but, on examination^ no part of

th:9
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this fi(h, except the inner ooat of cularly of the Orchis larifolia, are

the found, promifed the leaft fuc- found to anfvver almoft equally wel?.

cefs. This being full of rK^.*-, ad-

heres fo firmly to the external mem-
brane, which is ufelefs, that the

labour of feparating them fuper-

fedes the advantsge. The intef-

tines, however, which in the larger

fifh extend feveral yards in length,

being clean fed from their mucus,
and dried, were found furprizingly

Uropg and eJaftic, refembling cords

made with the inteftines of other

This plant flourifhes m various

parts of Europe and Afia, and
grows in ourcouncry fpontaneoufly,

and in great abundance. It is afii-

duoufly cultivated in the Eaft, and
the root of it forms a confiderable

part of the diet of the inhabitants

of Turkey, Perfia, and Syria. A
dry, and not very fertile foil, is

belt adapted to its growth. An in-

genious friend of mine, in order to

animak, commonly called cat-gut, colle£lthefeed,tranfplanted anum
and, from fome trials, promifed ber of the Orchifes into a meadow,
Juperior advantages, when applied where he had prepared a bed well

to mechanic operations. manured for their reception. The
Having now fufficiently revealed next fpring few of them appeared,

the principal arcana in the manu- and not one came to maturity, their

fadure of ifinglafs, and explained roots being black and half rotten.

fome of its leaft known phscnomena
and properties, the farther profe-

cution thereof, as a commercial

bufinefs, is left to others, whofe
future inquiries into the fubjedt, it

is hoped, will, in fome refpeft, be

anticipated through this narrative;

but whatever fuccefs may attend the

attempt, I flatter myfelf to ftand

acquitted, in having contributed

every thing in my powef to its ad-

vancement and perfedion.

0/1 ihe Pref'amtion, Culture, and XJfe

of the Ochis Root \ from the Se-

The fame gentleman informed me,
that he had never been able to raife

any plant from the feed of the

wild Orchis ; but he afcribcs his

want of fuccefs to the wetnefs of

the fituation in which he refides.

I have now before me a feed-pod of

the Orchis, the contents of which,

to the naked eye, feem to be feed

corrupted and turned to duft, but

when viewed through a microfcope,

appear evidently to be organized,

and would, I doubt not, with pro-

per culture, germinate, and pro-

duce a thriving crop of plants.

The properell time for gathering

i:o?id Fohme of Efays Medical and the roots, is when the feed is form-

Experimintal, lately puhlijljed by ^^, ^'^^ 'he ftalk is ready to fall,

Thoma-. Fercival, M.D. F.R.S. becaufe the new bulb, of which the

falep is made, is then arrived to its

full maturity, and may be diftin-

guilhed from the old one, by_ a

white bud rifing from the top of it,

which is the germ of the Orchis of

the fucceeding year.

Several methods of preparing fa-

lepj have been propoled and prac-

tifed. Geoffroy has delivered a
very

and S. J.

SALEP is a preparation of the

root of Orchis, or Dcgftones,

of which many fpecies are enume-
rated by botanical, writers. The
Orchis malcula, Linn. fp. pi. is the

moil valued, although the roots of

fome of the palmated forts, parii-
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very judicious procefs for this pur-

pofc in the Hijioire dt VAcadtmie
Rojale des Scitnces, 1740; and Ret-
zius, in the Swedilh Tranfadlions,

1764, has improved Geoffroy's me-
thod ; but Mr. Moult, of Rochdale,
has lately favoured the public with

a new manner of curing the Orchis-

root ; and as I have feen many fp«-

cimens of his falep, at lead equal,

if not fapcrior, to any brought from
the Levant, I can recommend the

following, which is his procefs,

from my own knowledge of its

fuccefs. The new root is to be
walhcd in water, and the fine brown
Ikin which covers it is to be fepa-

ratcd by means of a fmall brufti, or

by dipping the root in hot water,

and rubbing it wich a coarfe linen

cloth. When a fufHcient number
of roots have been thus cleaned,

they are to be fpread on a tin plate,

and placed in an oven heated to

the ufual degree, where they are to

remain fix or ten minutes, in which
time they will have loft their milky
whicenefs, and acquired a trans-

parency like horn, without any di-

minution of bulk. £eing arrived

at this (late, they are to be removed,
in order ro dry and harden in the

air, which will require feveral days
to eftecl; or, by ufing a very gentle

heat, they may be finilhed in a few
hours*.

Salep thus prepared maybe af-

forded, in that part of England,
where labour bears a high value,

at about eight- pence or ten-pence

per pound. And it might be fold

itill cheaper, if the Orchis were to

be cured, without feparating from
it the brown ikin which covers it

;

a troublefome part of the procefs,

and which does not contribute to

render the root either more palat-

able or falutary ; whereas the fo-

reign falep is now fold at five or

fix (hillings per pound.
The culture of the Orchis, there-

fore, is an objedl highly deferving
of encouragement from all the
lovers of agriculture ; and as the
root, if introduced into coihmon
ufe^ wpuld furnifh a cheap, whole-
fome, &nd moft nutricious article

of diet, the growth of it would be
fufHciently profitable to the far-

mer.

Salep Is faid to contain the

greateft quantity of vegetable nou-
ri(hment in the fmalieft bulk.

Hence a very judicious writer, to

prevent the dieadful calamity of
famine at fea, has lately propofed,

that the powder of it ihould confti-

tute part of the prorifions of every
filip's company. This powder and
portable foup, difiblved in boiling

water, form a rich thiek jelly, ca-
pable of fupporting life for a con-
fiderable length of time. An ounce
of each of thefe articles, with two
quarts of boiling water, will be fuf-

ficient fubfiftence for a man a day f ;

and,^s being a mixture of animal
and vegetable food, muft prove

more nourifhing than double the

quantity of rice cake, made by
boiling rice in water ; this lafl,

however, failors are often obliged

folely to fubfift upon for feveral

months, efpecially in voyages to

• Vide a letter from Mr. John Moult to the author, containing a new method
of preparing falep. Aanual Regijler, Vol. XIII. p. 108.

f Portable foup is (old at half a crown a pound; falcp, if cultivatec| in our
own country, might ()e afforded at ten-pence per pound: the day'** fubliften«e

^ould therefore amount on!v to two-peocc-half-pfenny.

Vol. XVr.
'

K Guinea,
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Guinea, wheji the bread and flour

are exhaulled, and the beef and

pork, having been falted in hot

countries, are become unfit for

ufe *.

But, as a wholefome nourifli-

inent, rice is much inferior to fa-

lep. I digefled feveral alimentary

mixtures prepared of mutton and

water, beat up with bread, fea-bif-

cuit, falep, rice, flour, fago povv-

d.^r, potatoe, old cheefe, &c. in a

heat equal to th^t of the human
body. In forty-eight hours they

had all acquired a vinous fmel],

and were in briik fermentation, ex-

cept the mixture with rice, which

did not emit many air bubbles, and

was but little changed. The third

day feveral of the mixtures were

fweet, and continued to ferment;

others had loft their inteftine mo-

tion, and were four; but the one

.which contained the rice was be-

come putrid. From this experi-

ment it appears that rice, as an ali-

ment, is flow of fermentation, and

a very weak corrector of putrefac-

tion. It is, therefore, an improper

diet for hofpital patients; but more
particularly for failors, in long

voyages, becaufe it is incapable of

preventing, and will not contribute

much to check the progrefs of that

fatal difeafcyjihe fea-fcurvyf . Un-
der certain circumftances rice feems

difpofed of itfelf, without mixture,

to become putrid ; for, by long

keeping, it fometimes acquires sn .

oiFenfivc fcetor : nor can it be con-
fidered as a very nutritive kind of
food, on account of its difficult fo-

lubility in the ftomach. Experience

confirms the truth of this conclu-

fion ; for it is obferved by the

planters in the Weft-Indies, that

the negroes grow thin, and are lefs

able to woi'k, whilH they fubfift

upon rice.

Salep has the lingular property

of concealing the tafte of falt-wa-

ter J ; a circumftance of the higheft

importance at fea, where there is a

icarcity of frefti water. I diflTolved

3. drachm and an half of common
fait, in a pint of the mucilage of

falep, fo liquid as to be potable,

and the fame quantity in a pint of

fpring-water. The falep was by
no means difagreeable to the tafte,

but the water was rendered ex-

tremely unpalatable.

This experiment fuggefted to me
the trial of the Orchis-root as a

corr'edor of acidity ; a property

which would render it a very uieful

diet for children : but the iolution

of it, when mixed with vinegar,

feemed only to dilute, like an equal

proportion of water, and not to

cover its iTiarpnefs.

Salep, however, appears by my
experiments to retard the acetous

fermentation o( milk, and confe-

quently would be a good lithing

for milk pottage, efpecially in large

;. ,* Vid. Dr. Lind's Appendix to his Enny on the Difcafas of HotiCUmates.

; f Cheef?is now become a confulerable part of fliip provifions. When mel-

lowed by age, it fennerus readily with flefh and water, but Ccpnrates a rancid

oil, which I'eems incapable of any further change, anil rauft, as a fceptic, be

pernicious in the fcurvy : for rancidity appears tp be a fpecies of putrefaQion.

yhe fame objeftion may be urged, with liill greater propriety, ag;iinft the ufe

of cheefe in hofpitals ; becaufe tonvalefcents are fo liable to relapfes, that the

flighteft error of diet may occafion them. Vide Perclval's letter to Aikin.

^Yhpughts oil Hofpjtals, p. 95.

J Viiie Dr. Lind's Appendix.
. : . 1 towns.
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tOwnJ, where the cattle being fed

upon four draft, muft yield acefcent

mUk.
Salep in a certain proportion,

which I have not yet been able to

afcertain, would be a veryiufefut

and profitable addition to bread. I

direfted one ounce of the powder
to be didblved in a quart of water,

and the mucilage to be mixed with

a fufficient quantity of fiour, fait,

and yeaft. The flour amounted to

two pounds, the yeaft to two ounces,

and the fait to eighty grairis. The
flour when baked was remarkably
well fermented, and weighed three

pounds two ounces. Another leaf,

made with the fame quantity of
flour, &c. weighed two pounds and
twelve ounces ; from which it ap-

pears, that the falep, though ufed

in fo fmall a proportion, increafed

the gravity of the loaf fix ounces,

by abforbing and retaining more
water than the flour alone was ca-

pable of. Haifa pound of flour,

and an ounce of falep, were mixed
together, and the water added ac-

cording to the ufual method of pre-

paring bread. "The loaf, when
baked, weighed thirteen ounces
and an half; and would probably

have been heavier, if the falep had
been previoufly diflTolved in about a

pint of water. But it fliould be re-

marked, that the quantity of flour

R O J E C T S. i2t

ufed In this trial was not fuflicient

to conceal the peculiar tafte of the

falep.

The reftorative, mucilaginous,

and demulcent #|ualities of the Or-
chis-root, render it of confiderable

ufe in various difeafes. In the fea-

fcurvy it powerfully obtunds the

acrimony of the fluids, and at the

fame time is eafily afTimilated into

a mild and nutritious chyle. In
diarrhoeas, and the dyfentery, ic

is highly ferviceable, by flieathing

the internal coat of the inteflines,

by abating irritation, and gently

correfling putrefaftion. In the

fymptomatic fever, which ari fes

from the abforption of pus, from
ulcers In the lungs, from wounds,
or from amptjtation, falep ufed

plentifully is an admirable demul-
cent, and well adapted to refift that

difiblinion of therr^/Vof the blood,

which is fo evident in ihefe cafes.

And by the fame mucilaginous
quality, it is equally efficacious in

the ftrangury, and dyfury ; efpe-

cially in the latter, when arifing

from a venereal caufe, bccaofe the

difchargc. of urine is then attended

with the moft exquifite pain, from_

the ulceration about the neck of
fH^ bladder, and through the courie

of the urethra. I have found ic alfo

an ufeful aliment for patients who
labour under the ftone or gravel *.

* The ancient chemlfts feemed to have entertained a very high opinion of the

virtues of the Orchis-root, of which the following quotation from the Se-

Crtta Secretorum of Raymund Lully affords a diverting' proof. The work. is

dated 1565.
SEXrAHERBA, Satirion. '• Satirion herbi eft pluiibus nota, hnjus ra-

dici* collegia ad pondus lib, 4. die 10. menfis Jannaiii, contundc fortiier, ic

maflam contufain po.ic in ollam de aurichalcum bubente in coo|>ercolo zo fora-

mina minuta ficiit athomi, & pone intus cii prae'.lifl.l inefTe hflis vaccini ca!idi

ficut mulgetur de vaccn lb. 3. Sc mellis libram i. vini aromatic! lb. 2. & repone

per dies 20. ad folem &: conferve & utere."
'* Iftius Iraq; dofis ad pondus 3, 4. & horn dici decima exhibita mulieri poft

ipfius menftrua eadcm noae cocipict fi vir cum ea agat.'*

K 2 From
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From thefe obfervations, fhort

and imperfect as they are, I hope
it will AifHciently appear, that the

culture of the Orchis root is an ob-

jeft of confiderable importance to

the public, and highly worthy of
encouragement from all the patrons

of agriculture. That tafte for ex-

periment, which 'charafterifes the

prefent age, and which has fo

amazingly enlarged the boundaries

of fcience, now animates the ra-

tional farmer, who fears not to4e-
viate from the beaten track, when-
ever improvements are fuggelled,

or ufeful projefts are pointed out to

him. Much has been already done
for the advancement of agriculture

;

but the earth ftill teems with trea-

fures, which remain to be explored.

The bounties of Nature are inex-

hauftible, and will for ever employ
the art, and reward the induftry of

man.

AhJiraSl ofa Memoir, nonu pubUjhtKg

at Paris and the Hague, on the

Caufes offudden and'violent Death ;

ivherein it is pro'ved, that tbofe

luho fall ViSiifjis to it may he re-

covered. By M. Janin, of the

Royal College of Surgery at Paris.

THE refledlions contained in

this memoir are thofe of a

good citizen, an intelligent natu-

ralift, and an attentive obfervator;

who, perceiving the great analogy

between the drowned perfon, who
dies for want of being able to

breathe, and one flrangled, be the

caufe what it may, would have the

like helps adminiflered to the latter,

which experience had found of {qt-

vice to the other. As fafts are

more flriking than fpeculative rea-

foning, I fhallcitean example of a

GISTER, i77g:

child ftifled, which M. Janin had
brought to life.

A nurfe, he tells us, had the
misfortune to flifle in his bed her

nurfe-child. Her hufband ran to

acquaiot him of their melancholy
fituation, and there was not a mo-
ment to lofe, as the man could not

inform him at what time the child

died. Arriving, he found the little

vidlim in its cradle, without any
fjgns of life, no pulfation in the

arteries, no refpiration, the face

livid, the eyes open, dull, and tar-

nifhed, the nofe full of fnivel, the

mouth gaping ; in fhort, he was
almoft cold. Whilft fome linen

cloths and a parcel of aihes were
warming, he had him unfwathed,
and laid him in a very warm bed,
and on the fide. He then was rub<<

bed all over with very fine linen,

for fear of fretting his tender and
delicate flfin. As foon as the afhes

had received their due degree of

heat, M. Janin buried him in them,
except the face, placing him on the

fide oppofite to that he had been at

fir ft laid, and covered him with a

blanket. He happened to have a
bottle of eau-de-luce in his pockety

which he prefented to his nofe fronv"

time to time, and between whiles,

fome puffs of tobacco were blown
up his noftrils. To thefe fucceeded

the blowing into his mouth, and
fqueezing tight his nofe. Animal
heat began thus to be excited gra-

dually ; the pulfations of the tem-^'

poral artery were foon felt ; breath-

ing became more frequent and free,

and the eyey clofed and opened
alternately. At length the child

fetched feme cries expreffive of his

want of the breaft, which being

applied to his mouth, he catched

at it with avidity, and fucked as if

nothing had happened to him. An
aitencioo
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attention and care, which fcarce

laded above half an hour, was fuf-

£cienc for calling back to life this

poor innocent. Though the pulfa-

tions of the arteries were very well

re-eilabliihed, and it was hot wea>
ther, the child was ftill left three

quarters ofan hour under the a(hes.

He was afterwards taken out, clean-

ed, and drefled as ufual, and, a
gentle fleep fucceeding, no further

accident happened to him. The
child remains ftill full of life and
vfgour. M. Janin adds, that it

would be difficult to paint the de-
fpair and confternation the poor
rurfe appeared in, when he entered
the houfe, and much more the ex-
cefs of Joy fhe delivered herfelf up
to, on feeinghernurfe-child brought
to life. How delicious were the
tears fhe then flied ! They fuc-

ceeded to tears of bitternefs and
grief V

The author cites likewife an ex-

ample of a young man, who had
hanged himfelf through defpair,

and to whom he adminiftered help
as e/Feftual as the preceding. Thefe
examples prove evidently the poffi-

bility of bringing back to life, not
only drowned perfons, but thofe alfo

that may be ftifled and hanged.
This (hould, therefore, make us

conceive the beft hopes of the fuc-

cefs of adminiftering help to per-

fons firuck with fudden death, or

by any other accident. M. Janin

admits but twogeneral caufes which
may deprive us of life. The firft,

the perverHon, or total putridity of

the humours; the fecond, the de-

ftruftion of fome one of the vifcera,

or principal organs, or a great hurt

in thefe parts ; or laftly, the em-
barraffment, or obftruftion they

way be under from fome afting

'33

caufe. The author hence con-

cludes, that, as often as one of
thefe caufes takes place, it is not

poflible to reftore breath again to a
man who has loft the play of the

organs of refpiration ; and, ia

confequence of this principle, it is

eafy to conceive what a number of

unfortunate perfons muft have fal-

len victims to the precipitat on of
burying them. Amongft the hif-

torical fads relative thereto, con-

tained in this memoir, the author

has not omitted to relate the me-
lancholy end of the Cardinal Spi-

nola, who had contra£ted an illnefs

from fome occaiions given him of

vexation. He falls into a fainting

fit, was thought dead, and his peo-

ple were in hafte to have him open-

ed, in order to be embalmed. His
lungs were fcarce laid open, whea
it was perceived, that his heart did

beat, and the unfortunate man,
^

come to himfelf, had ftrength

enough left to ftretch forth his

hand towards the furgeon's fcalpel

that difTedled him, and to pufti it

back. But it was rather coo late ;

he had received the mortal blow.

How many other fimilar fa£ts

are there, quite (hocking to hu-

manity, which muft accufe us of

negleft in fecondiiig the refources

of nature? M. Janin's memoir ii

very capable of exciting our atten-

tion in this refpeft, for extending

the helps he has fuccefsfuUy pro-

jcdlcd for the drowned, by making
them applicable to thofe in whom
the vital motion is ftopped by indi-

geftions, fainting fits, or any re-

ftraint or obftruftion in the organs

of refpiration. This benefit pro- ,

cured to fociety, is the grcateft re-

ward the author expefts from his

refearches and labours.

K jiLct'
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A Letter from Mr. Chriftoplier Gul-
Je;, to Matthew Maty, M.D. Sec.

Ji. S on the EjfeBs- of Elder, in

prefermng grvvotrig Plants from
InfeSs and Files.

[Read May 14, 1771.]

Taviftock (Devon),
SIR, Aug. u, i/ji.

I
Should not prefume to trouble

you, as a niember of the Royal
Society, with the following letter,

did not the fubje£l feem to promife

to be of great public utility. It

relates to the efFefts of elder

;

SamhucftsfruBu in umbella nlgro. ,

ift. In preferving cabbage plants

from being eaten pr damaged by

caterpillars.

2d. In preventing blights, and

their efFeflts on fruit and other

trees.

3d. In the prefervation.of crops

of wheat from the yellows, and
Other deftru£live infetls.

4th. Alfo in faving crops of tur-

pips from the fly, &c. &c.

J ft. I was led to piy firft experi-

ments, by confidering how dif-

agreeable and ofFenfive to our ol-

fadiory nerves the efHuvIa emitted

by a bulh of gr^en elder-leaves are,

and from, thence, reafonirig how
much more fo they muil be to thofe

of a butterfly, whom I confidered

as being as much fuperior to us in

delicacy, as inferior in fize. Ac-
cordingly I took feme twigs of

young elder, and with tl^em whipt
the cabbage plants well, but fo

gently as not to hurtthem, juft as

the b.utterflies firft appeared; from
which time, for thefe two fummers,

thpMgJi the butterflies would hover

and flutter round them like gnomes
and fylphs, yet I could never fee

one pitch, nor was there, I believe,

a Angle caterpillar blown, after the

plants were fo whipt ; though an
adjoining bed was infefted as ufoal.

2d. Refleding on the efi^edsf

above-mentioned, and confidering

blights as chiefly and generally oc-

cafioned by fmall flies, and ijiinute

infects, whofe organs are propor-

tionably finer than the former, |
whipt the limbs of a wall plumb-
tree, as high as I could reach ; the

leaves of which were preferved

green, flouriftiing, and unhurt,

whilft thofe not fix inches higher,

and from thence upwards, were

blighted, flirivellednip, and full of

worms. Some of thefe laft I after-

wards reftored by whipping with,

and tying up, elder among them.

It muft be noted, that this tree

was in full blofl^bm at the time of

whipping, which was much too

late, as it fliould have been done

once or twice before the bloflbm

appeared. But I conclude froni

the whole, that if an infufion of

elder was made in a tub of water,

fo that the water might be ftrongly

impregnated therewith, and then

fprinkled over the tree, by a han4
engine, once every week or fort-

right, it would effeftually anfwer

every purpofe that could be wifhed^,

vyithout anypoffible rifk of hurting

the blolfoms or fruit.

3. What the farmers call the

yellows in wheat, and which they

confider as a kind of mildew, is

in faft, as I have no doubt but y6u
well know, occafioned by a fmall

yfellow fly with blue wings, about

the fize of a gnat, This blows in

the ear of the corn, and produces a

worm, almoft invifible to the naked

eye j but being feen through a
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pockef microfcope, it appears a

large yellow maggot, of the colour

and glofs of amber, and is fo pro-

lific, that I laft week diftindlly

counted forty -one living yellow

Biaggots or infeds' in the hufk of

one iingle grain oiF wheat; a num-
ber fufficient to eat up and dettroy

the corn in a whole ear. I intend-

ed to have tried the following ex-

perinoent fooner; but the dry hot

weather bringing on the corn fafter

than was expedled, it was got,

and getting into fine blofforas, ere

I had an opportunity of ordering as

I did; but however, the next morn-
ing at day break, two fervants took

two bufhes of elder, and went one
cu each fide of the ridge from end
to end, and fo back again, drawing
the elder over the ears of corn of

fuch fields as were not too far ad-

vanced in blolToming. I conceived,

that the difagreeable ciSuvia of the

elder, would efFeftually prevent

thofe flies from pitching their tents

in fo noxious a fituation ; nor was
I difappointed, for 1 am firmly per.

fuaded, that no flies pitched or

blowed on the corn after it had been

fo llruck. But I had the morti-

fication of obferving the flies (the

evening before it was llruck) al-

ready on the corn, (fix, feven, or

eight, on a fingle ear) fo that what
damage hath accrued, was done be-

fore the operation took place ; for,

on examining it laft week, I found

the corn which had been llruck,

pretty free of the yellows ; very

much more fo than what was not

(truck. I have, therefore, no doubt

but that, had the operation been

performed fooner, the corn would
have remained totally clear and
untouched. If fo, Ample as the

procefs is, I flatter myfelf, it bids

fiir to prcferve fine crops of corn

from deftruttion, as the fmall in-

fers are the crops greateft enemy.
One of thofe yellow flies laid at

lead eight or ten eggs, of an ob-
long Ihape, on my thumb, only

while carrying by the wing acrofs

three or four ridges, as appeared
on viewing it with a pocket micro-
fcope.

4th. Crops of turnips are fre-

quently deftioyed, when young, by
being Ijittcn by feme infeils, either

flics or fleas ; this I flatter niyfelf

may be effeftually prevented, by
having an elder-bulh fpread fo as

to cover about the breadth of a
ridge, and drawn once forward and
backward by a man over the young
turnips. 1 am confirmed in this

idea, by having ftruck an elder-

bufti over a bed of young colly-

flower plants, which had begun to

be bitten, and would otherwife have
been deftroyed by thofe infeds ; but
after that operation it remained
untouched.

In fupport of my opinion, I beg
leave to mention the following fadt

from very credible information,

that about eight or nine yeais ago
this county was fo infeded with

cock -chaffers, or oakwebs, that

in many parifties they eat every

green thing, but elder; nor left a
green leaf untouched befides clder-

bufhes, which alone remained green

and unhurt, amid the general de-

vallation of fo voracious a multi-

tude. Oa reflefting on thefe feve-

ral circumllances, a thought fug-

gelled itfelf to me, whether an el-

der, now elleemed noxious and of-

fenfive, may not be one day fecn

planted with, and entwilUng its

branches among, fruit trees, in

order to prcferve the frt^it from de-

flrudion oi'infeils; anJ whether

the fame means wMch produced

K. 4 thefe
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thefe feveral efFefts, may not be

extended to a great variety of other

cafes, in the prefervation of the

vegetable kingdom.
The dwarf elder (ehulus,) I

apprehend j emits more offenfive ef-

fluvia than common elder, there-

fore muft be preferable to it in the

feveral experiments.

On mentioning lately to Sir Ri-
chard W. Bampfylde, one of the

reprefentatives of this county, my
cbfervations on the corn crops, and
the effeflsof the elder, &c. he per-

fuaded me to publifti them, which
in fome meafure determined my
taking this ftep, of tranfmitting

them to a Society incorporated for

promoting the knowledge of natu-

ral things, and ufeful experiments,

in which they have fo happily and
amply fuccecded, to the unfpeak-

able advantage and improvement
both of the old and new world. I

have the honopr to fubfcribe my-
felf.

S I R,

Your moft obedient^

humble fervant^

Chr, Gulhit,

An approved Method of •wajhing old

Paintings, and giving them a good
Glofs.

TAKE an ounce of tartar, and
as much glafs-wort ; boil

them in a pint of water till it is half

wafted, and then ftrain it. When
it has ftood till it becomes only
lukewarm, dip a fponge therein,

anji rub the prints with it. Then
immediately wafti it with warm
clear water, and wipe it over gently
till dry. To varni(h them, take
whites of eggs, beat them to ^
froth, and lay them on the pi£t^res

with a feather.

ANTIQUITIES
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ANTIQUITIES,

Of the Saxpn and Norman Archi-

teSlure ; from the Preface to

Grofe'/ Antiquities of England
and Wales.

MOST of the writers who
mention our ancient build-

ings, particularly the religious ones,

notwithftanding the ftriking dif-

ference in the ftyles of their con-

ilru£lion, clafs them all under the

common denomination of Gothic ;

a general appellation by them ap-

plied to all buildings not exaftly

conformable to fome one of the five

orders of architefture. Our mo-
dern antiquaries more accurately

divide them into Saxon, Norman,
and Saracenic ; or that fpecies

vulgarly, though improperly, called

Gothic.

An opinion has long prevailed,

chiefly countenanced by Mr. Som-
ner, that the Saxon churches were

jnoftly built with timber; and
that the few they had of ftone con-

fifted only of upright walls, with-

out pillars or arches ; the conftruc-

(ion of which, it is pretended,

they were intirely ignorant of. Mr.
Somner feems to have founded his

opinion on the authority of Stowe,

and a difputable interpretation of

fome words In King Edgar's char-
ter*; ** Meaning no more, as I
*• apprehend," fays Mr. Bentham,
in his Curious Remarks on Saxon
Churches, " than that the churches
** and raonafteries were in general
** fo much decayed, that the roofs
** were uncovered, or bare to the
** timber; and the beams rotted
*' by negleft, and overgrown with
^' mofs." It is true, that Bcde,
and others, fpeak of churches built

with timber ; but thefe appear to

have been onlytemporaryeredions,
haftily run up for the prefent exi-

gency : and for the other pofition,

that the Saxons had neither arches

nor pillars in their buildings, it is

not only contradiAed by the tefti-

mony of feveral cotemporary or

very ancient writers, who exprefsly

mention them both, but alfo by the

remains of fome edifices univerfalty

allowed to be of Saxon workman-
ihip; one of them the ancient con-
ventual church at Ely.

The writers h^re alluded to, are

Alcuin, an eccleliadic, who lived

in the eighth century ; and in a
poem, entitled, De Pontificibus et

Ecclefias Ebor, publifl.ed by Dr.
Gale, A. D. 1691 ; defcribes the

church of St. Peter at York ; which

* " Quae velut mufcivis fcindulis cariofifque tabulis, tigno tenus vifibiliter

f^iruta."
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he himfelf, in conjunftion with be cited, was not the matter fuffi-

Eanbald, had affifted Archbifhop ciently clear. Indeed, it is highly
Albert to rebuild. In this poem improbable, that the Saxons could
he particularizes, by name, bpth be ignorant of fo ufeful a contri-

columns and arches *. vance as the arch; many of them.
The author of the defcription of^ built by the Romans, ihey mull

th« abbey of Ramfay in Hunting- have had before their eyes ; fome
donfliire, which was founded A. D. of which have reached our days:

974, by Ailvvood, flyled alder- two particularly are now remain-
man of all England, affifted therein ing in Canterbury only ; one in

by Ofwald, bifliop of Worcefter

;

the ca|l!e yard, the other at Rid-
in that account names both arches ing Gate. And it is not to be be-

and columns. , lieved, that once knowing them,
Richard, Prior of Hexam, who and their convenience, they would

llouriflied about the year 1 180, and negleft to make ufe of them;
left a defcription of that church, or havi.ng ufed, would relinquifh

part of which was ftanding in his them : btfides, as it appear?, from

time, though built by Wilfrid, undoubted authorities, they pro-

anno 674; he likewife fpeaks of cured workmen from the conti-

arches, and columns with their nent f, to conftrudt iheir capital

capitals richly ornamented, buildings, *• according to the

Many more authorities might -* Roman manner." This alone

would

* We have been obliged, from their length, to omit many of the notes and
quotations, for whicli we mud refer the curious to the original work.

f Cmn centoribus j^uMe et Eona, et cementariis, oir.niique pene artis ml-

nifterio in rcgioncm fuam revertens, cum icgula Bencdicli inftiluta ecclefiarunx

Dei bene melioravit. Et^ii 'vit. S. JVdfrid'i, cap. 14. BeJa HiJI, Ecc, Ub^ iv,

^^^A, 2,. Y)z Roma quoque, et Italia, et Francia, et de aliis teiris iibi-

cumque in venire poterat, csementarios, ct qtjoflibet alios induiirios artifices

feciim retimicrat, et ad opera fua fticienda lecum in Angliam adduxerat.

Rick. Prior Hagulft. lib. 1. cap. ^.
' ... c

St. Peter's church, in the monaftery of Weremouth, in the neighbourhood

of Gvrwj, was built by the famous Benedict Biicopitis, in tlieyear 675. Tiiis

ahbot went over into France, to engage woikinen to. build his church aiter

the Roman manner, (as it is callpd by Bede in his Hi llory of'Weremouth) and

brought them oVer for. that nurpofe : he profecuted this work with extraordi-

nary zeal and diligence; infomuch, that, within the Coijipafs of the year, after

tlie foundations were hid, hecaufed the loof to be nut on, an>1 divine fervice

to be performed in it. Afterwards, when the building was near tiniflied, he

fent over to France for artificers Ikilkd in the inyftery of making glafs, (an art

ti!l that time unknown to the inhabitant? of Britain) to glaze the window?,

both of the porticos, and the principal parts o\, the ciuirch ; which work they

not only executed, but taught the Engli(li nation that moft ufefuL art. Ben^

thanCs liijhry of Ely, />. 21. .

,

What Bede here affirms of the abbot Bjnc(!;61, t!i^t he firft introduced the

art of making ^lafs into this kingdom, is by no nfieans inconfiftent with Eddius's

account of Bi(hop Wilfrid's glazing the windows of Sr. Peter.'s church at York,

about the year 669, i. e. feven pr eight years before this lime ; for glafs might

havt
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would be fufHcient to confuce that

ill-grounded opinion ; and at the

fame time proves, that what we
commonly call Saxon, is in reality

Roman architefture.

This was the ftyle of building

pra6\ifed all over Europe; and it

continued to be ufed by the Nor-
mans after their arrival here, till

the introdudlion of what is called

the Gothic, which was not till about

the end of the reign of Henry the

Second ; fo that there feems to be

little or no grounds for a diftinc-

tjon between the Saxon and Nor-
man architedture. Indeed, it is

faid, the buildings of the latter

^ere of larger dimenfions, both in

height and area; rfnd they were con-

ftrufted with a ftone brought from
Caen in Normandy, of which their

workmen were peculiarly fond: but

this was fimplyan alteration in the

fcale and materials, and not in the

manner of the building. The an-

cient parts of moft of our ca-

thedrals are of this ^arly Norman
work.
The charafteriftic rftarks of this

ftyle are thefe. The walls are very

thick, generally without buttreffes:

the arches, both within and with-

out, as well as thofe over the doors

and windows, femicircular, and
fupported by very folid, or rather

clumfy columns, with a kind of
regular bale and capital : in (hort,

plainnefs and folidityconflicute the

.ftriking features of this method of

building. Neverthelefs, the archi-

tects of thofe days fomctiraes devi-

ated from this rule : their capitals

were adorned with carvings of foli-

age, and even animals ; and their

maflive columns decorated with
fmall halfcolumns united to them

;

grooves cut fpirally winding round
them, or overfpread with a kind
of lozenge net-work. An inftancc

of the fecond may be feen in the

Undercroft, at Canterbury; the

two laft occur at Durham : but the

moft beautiful fpecimens of thia

work are to be met with in, the

ruined choir at Orford in Suffolk.

Their arches too, though generally

plain, fometinies came in for more
than their fhare of ornaments

;

particularly thofe over the chief

doors ; fome of thefe were over-

loaded with a profufion of carving.

It would be impoflible to defcribe

thedifPerent ornaments there croud-

ed together ; which feem to be
more the extemporaneous produft

of a grotefque im:igInation, than

the refult of any particular defign.

On fome of thefe arches is com-
monly over the key-ftone reprefen-

ted God the Father, or our Saviour

furrounded with angels; and below

a melange of foliage, animals, of-

ten ludicrous, and fometimes even

indecent fubjefts. Partly of this

fort is the great door at Barfreiloa

Church in Kent.

The idea of thefe artifts feems to

have been, that the greater num-

have been imported from abroad by Wilfred. But Benedift firft brought over

the artifts who taught the Saxons the art of making glafs.—That the windows
in churches were ul'ually glazed in that age abroad, as well as in thefe pails,

we learn from Bede ; who fpeaking of the church on Mount Olivet, about a
mile from Jerufalem, fays, " In. the weft front of it were eight windows,
*? which, on fome occafiuns, uled to be illuminated with lamps; which (hone
*' fo bright through the glafs, that the mount fcemed in a blaze." B<da lib.

df Loch SanSity cap, 6.
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ber of fmall and diffimilar fubjefts

they could there affemble, the

more beautiful they rendered their

work. It is not however to be de-

nied, that the extreme richnefs of
thefe inferior parts, ferved, by their

ftrilcing contrail, to fet ofFthevene-

bably, but certainly in the reign

of Edgar, high towers and crofs

aifles were firft introduced ; the

Sixon churches till then being only
fquare, or oblong buildings, ge-

nerally turned femicircularly at the

eaft end. Towers at firft fcarcely

rable plainnefs of the reft of the rofe higher than the roof; being
building; a circumftance wanting intended chiefly as a kind of lan-

in the Gothic ftrudlures ; which be-

ing equally ornamented all over,

fktigue and diftraft, rather than

gratify the eye. I would not here

be underfiood to aflert, that all the

Saxon ornamented arches were de-

void of beauty and tafte ; on the

contrary, there are feveral wherein
both are difplayed, particularly in

ibme belonging to the church of
Ely. Befidfs the ornaments here

mentioned, which feem always to

have been left to the fancy of the

fculptor, they had others, which
were in common ufe, and are more
regular. Moft of them are men-
tioned by Mr. Bentham, in his

ingenious preface to the Hiftory of
Eiy *.

About the time of Alfred pro-

thorn, for the admittance of light.

An addition to their height was
in all likelihood fuggefted on the

more common ufe of bells ; which,
though mentioned in fome of our
monafteries in the feventh century,

were not in ufe in churches till near
the middle of the tenth.

To what country, or people, the

flyle of architecture called Gothic,

owes its origin, is by no means
fatisfaftorily determined f . It is

indeed generally conjectured to be

of Arabian extraction, and to have

been introduced into Europe by
fome perfons returning from the

Crufades in the Holy Land. Sir

Chriftopher Wren was of that opi-

nion ; and it has been fubfcribed

to by moft writers who have treated

Our readers iw\\\ find the paflage here alluded to, in our laft Vol. p. 130.

f Tlie ityle of building with pointed arches is modem, and feems not to

have been ki^own in the world, till the Goths ceafed to make a figure in it.—

•

Sir Chriftcplier Wren thought this fliould rather be called the Saracenic way of
building.—The firft appearance of it here, was indeed in the time of the Cru-
lades ; and that might induce him to think the archetype was brought hither

by fome who had been engaged in thofe expeditions, when they returned from
the Holy Land. But the obfervations of feveral learned travellers, who have

accurately furveyed the ancient mode of building in thofe partS/of the world,

do by no means favour that opinion, or difcover the Icaft traces of it. Indeed,

I have not yet met with any fatisfaftory account of the origin of pointed arches;

when invented, or where firft taken notice of. Some have imagined they might

pofTibly have taken their rife from thofe arcades we fee in the early Nornian or

Saxon buildings, or walls, where the wide fcniicircular arches crofs and inter-

fe6t each other, and form at their interfection, a narrow and fliarp-pointed arch,,

In the wall fouth of the choir, at St. Crofs-, is a facing of fuch wide round in-

terlaced arches, by way of ornament to a iht vacant fpace: only fo much of it

as lies between the legs of the two neighbouring arches, where they crofs each

other, is pierced through the fabric, and forms a little range of (harp-pointed

windows ; it is of King Stephen's time ; whetlitr they were originally pierced,

J cannot learn. Bentbam,
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on this fubjeft. If the fuppofuion

is well grounded, it feea.s likely

that many ancient buildings of this

kind, or at Icaft their remains,

would be found in thofe countries

from whence it is faid to have been

brought; parts of which have at

different times been vifited by feve-

ral corious travellers, many ofwhom
have made defigns of what they

thought moft remarkable. Whe-
ther they overlooked or negle£led

thefe buildings, as being in fearch

of thofe of more remote antiquity,

or whether none exKled, feems

doubtful. Cornelius le Brun, an

indefatigable and inquifitive travel-

ler, has publilhed many views of

eaftern buildings, particularly about

the Holy Land ; in all thefe, only

one Gothic ruin, the church near

Acre, and a few pointed arches,

occur : and thofe built by the chrif-

tians, when in pofTefSon of the

country. Near Ifpahan, in Perfia,

he gives feveral buildings with

pointed arches ; but thefe are bridges

and caravanferas, whofe age cannot

be afcertained ; confequently, are

as likely to have been built afcer as

before the introdu£lion of thisilyle

into "Europe.

At Ifpahan itfelf, theMey-doen,
or Grand Market-place, is fur-

rounded by divers magnificent

Gothic buildings ; particularly the

Royal Mofque, and the Talael Ali-

kapie, or Theatre. The magnifi-

cent bridge of Alla-werdie-chan,

over the river Zenderoet, 54.0 paces

long, and feventeen broad, having

thirty-three pointed arches, is alfo

a Gothic ftrudlure: but no men-
tion is made when or by whom
thefe were built. TheChiaer Baeg,

a royal garden, is decorated with

Gothic buildings; but thefe were,

it is faid, built only in the reign

of Scha Abbas, who died anno
1629.

One building, indeed, at firft

feems as if it would corrobor:ife

this aflertion, and that the rime
when it was erefted might be ia

fome degree fixed : it is the tomb
of Abdalla, one of the apoftles of
Mahomet, probably hiiti lurnamcd.
Abu Beer. If this tomb is fop-
pofed. to have been built Toon after

his death, eftiroadng that event to

have happened according to the
common courfe of nature, it will

place its eredlion about the middle
of the feventh century: but this is

by far too conjeilural to be much
depended on. Ic alfo feems as if

this was not the common ftyle of
building at that time, from the
Temple of Mecca; where, if any
credit is to be given to the print

of it, in Sale's Koran, the arches
are femicircular. The tomb h;re
mentioned has one evidence to

prove its antiquity ; that of being
damaged by the injuries of time
and weather. Ics general appear-
ance much refembles the eaft end
of the chapel belonging to Ely
Houfe, London; except that what
is filled up there by the great win-
dow, in the tomb is an open point-

ed arch; alfo, the columns, or
pinnacles, on each iide, are higher
in proportion.

Some have fuppofed, that this

kind of architecture was brought
into Spain by the Moors (who pof-

fefTed Lhemfelves of a great part of
that country the beginning of the

eighth century, which they held till

the latter end of the fifteenth) ; and
that from thence, by wayof France,

it was introduced into England.
This at fird feems plaufible; but if

it was faft, the public buildings

eretted by that people would have

borne
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borne teAimony of it : but not the

leaft traces of Gothic architedure

are to be met with in the portraits

of the Moorifh palaces, given in

Les Delices D'Efpagne, faid to We
faithful reprefentations: and where,

as well as in an authentic drawing
of the Moorifh Caftle at Gibraltar,

the arches are all rcprefented femi-

circular. Perhaps a more general

knowledge of thefe buildings would
throw fome lights on the fubjeft,

at prefent almoil entirely enveloped

in obfcurity : poffibly the Moors
may, like us, at different periods,

have ufed different manners of

building. Having thus in vain

attempted to difcove/from whence
we had this flyle, let us turn to

what is more certainly known, the

time of its introduftion into this

kingdom, and the fUcceffive im-

provements and changes it has un-

dergone. , " ,

'

Its iirft appearance here was to-

wards the latter end of the reign of

King Henry the Second ; but vyas

not at once thoroughly adopted :

fome fhort folid columns, and fe-

micircular arches, being retained,

and mixed with the pointed ones.

An example of this is feen in the

weft end of the Old Temple
Church ; and at York, where, un-

der the choir, there remains much
of the ancient work ; the arches of

which are but jufl pointed, and

rife on fhort round pillars : both

thefe were built in that reign.

More inftances might be brought,

was not the thing probable in it-

1773-

felf ; new inventions, even wheri
ufeful, not being readily received.

The great weft tower of Ely Ca-
thedral was built by Bifhop Rydel,
about this time : thofe arches were
all pointed.

In the reign ofHenry the Third,
this manner of building feems to

have gained a complete footing ;

the circular giving place to the
pointed arch, and the maffive co-
lumn yielding to the flender pillar.

Indeed, like all novelties, when
once admitted, the rage of fafhion

made it become fo prevalent, that

many of the ancient and folid

buildings, erefted in former ages,

were taken down, in order to be
re-edified in the new tafte ; or had
additions patched to them, of this

mode of architefture. The pre-

fent cathedral church of Salifhury

was begun early in this reign, and
finifhed in the year 1258. It is

entirely in the Gothic ftyle; and,
according to Sir Chriftopher Wren,
may be juftly accounted one of the

beft patterns of architefture of the

age in which it ivas built. Its ex-^
cellency is undoubtedly in a great

meafure owing to its being con-
ftrudled on one plan ; whence arifes

that fymmetry and agreement of
parts, not to be met with in many'
of our other cathedral churches;
which h^ve moftly been built at

different times, and in a variety of
ftyles. The fafhionable manner of
building at this period, and till the

reign of Henry the Eighth, as is

defcribed by Mr. Bentham *.

In-

* During the whole reign of Henry the Third, the fafhionable pillars to

o^ir churches were of Purbec niaible, very flender and round, encompaflld

with marble fljafts a little detached, fo as fo make them appear of a propor-

tionable thicknefs ; thefe fliafts had each of rhem a capital richly adorned with

foliage, which together, in a clufter, formed one elegant capital for the whole
pillar.
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In the beginning of the rrign of wards the latter end of that of

Henry the Eighth, or rather to- Henry the Seventh, when brick

buildings

pillar. This form, though "grateful to thceye, was attended Vvith an in-

convenie.nce, perhap« not sppiehcndcd at firil ; for the Ihatts, clefiened cliiefly

for ornament, confiding of long pieces cut horizontally from tne qi:any, vv!»en

placed in a perpendicular fitnatinn, were npr to I'plit and breik ; which probs-

bly occafioned this manner to b'i laid alide in the next century. There w:is

alio feme variety in tlie form of the vaultings in the fnme reign: thele they

generally chofe to make of chalk, for its iiglunefs ; but the^arches and princi-

pal ribs were of free-ftone. The vriulting of Saliibury Cathedrfil, one of the

earlied, is high pitched, between arches and croA-Cpringers only, without any
further decorations; but fotne that were built foon after are more ornamci)ial»

rifing from their impnlls with tnore fpringer?, and spreading theinCelve^ to the

middle of the vaulting, aie enriched at rlieir interilcSlion with carved orbs, fo-

liage, and other devices : ns in BiHiop Norwood's work, in the Piefljyiery, at

the caft end of the cathedral of Ely. As to the windows of that ag*»,

we find them very long, narrow, fhnrp pointed, and ufually deconted on the

infide and outfide with final 1 marble Ihafts : the order and difpofitioD of the

windows, varied in fome meafure, according to the ftories of which the build-

ing confdted ; in one of thi se ftories, the uppermoft had commonly three win-
dows within the compafs of every arch, the center one being higher than thofe

on each fide; the middle tir^: ir Uory had two within the fame ipace ; and the

loweft, only one window, ufu-div divided by a pillar or muilion, and after 01-

namented on the top with a trefoil, fii>gle role, or Tome fuch fimple decoration
j

which probably gave the hint for brr-.nching out the whole head into a variety

of tracery and foliage, when the windows came afterwards to be enlarged.

The ufe of painting, and ftaiiied glafs, in our churches, is thought to have be-

gun about this time; this kind of ornament, as it diminilhed the light, inducfd

the necefTity of making an alteration in the windows; either by increallng the

number, or enlarging tiieir proportions ; for fuch a gloominefs, rather than
overmuch light, feems more proper for fuch |facred edifice<!, and better calcu-

JLated for recolleiting the thought?, and fixing pious a<f<;dions
;

yet without
that alteration, our churches, had been too dark and gloomy ; as fome of them
juow, being diverted of that ornament, for the fame reafon, appear over light.

As for fpircs and pinnacle?, with which our oldeft churches are fome-
times, and more modern ones are frequently decorated, I think th6y are not
Vf^ry ancient; the towers and turrets ot churches built by the Normans, in the

firfi century after their coming, were covered as platforms, with battlements nr
plain parapet walls"; fome of them, indeed, built vithin that periodwe now lee

finifhed with pinnacles or I'pires ; which were additions, fince the modern rtvie

of pointed arches prevailed ; for before, we meet with none. On; of the earlielt

fpires we have any account of, is that of old St. Paul's, finilhed in th>j year

1211 ; it was, 1 think, of timber, covered with lead ; but not long aficr, they

began to build them of Itone; and to finifh all their buttrelfes in the lane
manner. Architecture, under Edward the Firft, was fo neiirly the fmic ns

in his father Henry the Tliiixl's time, that it is no eafy matter to diltipgniOi it.

Improvetnents no doubt were then made ; but it is difficult to define rheni ac-

curately. The franfition from one ftyle to another, is ulually effeflcd by de-
grees, and therefore not very remarlcabie at fit ft ; but it beconres lo at romedil-
tance of time ; towarBs the latter part, indeed, of his reign, and in that of Ed-
ward the Secoad, we begin to dilcover a tnanifeft change of the mode, as well

in
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buildings htcame common, a new much in ufe : it was defcribed from
kind of low pointed arch giew four centers ; was very round at the

haunches,

in the vaulting and make of the columns, as the formation of the window?.
The vaulting was, I think, more decorated than before j for now the principal

ribs aiifing from their impolV, being fpread over the inner face of the arch, ran
into a kind of tracery } or rather, with tranfoms divided the roof into various

angular compartments, and were ufually ornamented in the angles, with gilded

orbs, carved head or figures, and other emboflcd work. The columns retained

fomething of their general form already defcribed j that is, as an allcmblage of
fmall pillars or fhafts : but thefe decorations were now not detached or feparate

from the body of the columns, but made part of it j and being clofcly united

and wrought up together, formed one entire, firm, flender, and elegant co-

lumn. The windows were now greatly enlarged, and divided into feveral

lights by ftone mullions, running into various ramifications above, and divid-

ing the head into numerous compartments of different fornvs, as leaves, open
flowers, and other fanciful (hapes ; and more particularly the eaftern and wef-

tern windows (which became fafiiionalDle about this time,) took up nearly the

whole breadth of the nave, and were carried up almoft as high as the vaulting;

and being At off with painted and ftained glafs, of mod lively colours, with
portraits of king?, faints, martyrs, and confeflbrs, and other hiilorical repre-

lintat'ons, nrade a moft fplendid and glorious appearance. The three firft

arches of the Prefbytery, adjoining to the dome and lanthorn of the Cathedral

Church of Ely, began the latter part of Edward the Second's reign, A. D. 1322,
to exhibit elegant fpecimens of thefe fafhionaUle pillars, vaultings, and win-

dows. St. Mary's Chapel (now Trinity Parifli Church) at Ely, built about

tlie fame time, is conftrufl^ed on a different plan 5 but the vaulting and windows
aie in the fame ftyle. The plan of this chapel, generally accounted one of the

moil perfcfl ftruftures of that age, is an oblong fquare j it has no pillars nor

fide aifies, but is fupported by Itrong fpiring buttreffes, and was decorated on

the outfide with ftsiiues, over the eaft and weft windows ; and within fide alfo

with ftatues, and a great variety of other fculpture, well executed. The fa-

fliion of adorning the wtft end of our churches with rows of ftatues, in taber-

nacles or niches, with canopies over them, obtained very foon after the intro-

duftion of pointed arches, as mny he feen at Peterborough and Saliftjury ; and

in latter tunes we find them in a more improved tafte, as at Litchfield and

Wells. The fame ftyle and manner of building prevailed all the reign

of Edward the Third; and with regard to the principal parts and members,

continued in ufe to the reign of Henry the Seventh, and the greater part of

Henry the Eighth ; only towards the latter p.irt of f'.iat period, the windows

were lels pointed and more open ; a better tafte for ftaiuary began to appear;

and, indeed, a greater care feems to have been beftowed on all the ornamental

©arts, to give them a lighter and higher finifliing; particularly the ribs of the

vaulting, which had been large, and feemingly formed for ilrength and fup-

port, bcc ime at length divided into fuch an abundance of parts, ifluing from

their iinpolh as from a center, and f^jreading thcmfelves over the vaulting,

where they were intermixed with fuch delicate Iculpture, as gave the whole

vault the appearance of embroidery, eniiched with clutters of pendent orna-

ments, reiembiing the works Nature fometimes forms in caves and grottos,

hanging down from their roofs. - To what height of perfeftion modern

architefture (i mean that with pointed arches, its chiiY characleriftic) was

o-rried on in this kingdom, appears by that on? complete fpccimen of it, the
• - chapel
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Hiaanches, and the angle at the top

was yeiy obtufe. Ihis Tort of arth
IS to be found in every one of Car-
qinal WoITey's buildings ; alfo at

Well Siicen ; an ancieqt brick gate

at Mile End, called King John's
G v'e ; and in the great gate of the

palace at Lambeth; From this

time Cypthic archice^ure began to

declinej and was foo.n after fup-

ptanted by a mixed ftyle, if one
may venture to call it one ; where-

in ihe Grecian and Gothic, how-
ever difcordant and irreconcileable,

are jurabled together. Concerning
this mode of building, Mr. War-
ton, in his obfervations on Spen-

cer's Fairy Queen, has the follo«v-

ing anecdotes and remarks :

" Did arife

*• On Ilately pillars, fram'd after

" the Doric guife.

" A!thbiigh the Roman or Grecian
** architecture did not begin to

^* prevail in England till ihe time
'• of Inigo Jones, yet our commu-
*' niration with the Italians, and
*< our imitation of their man-
*• ners, produced fome fpecimens
•* of that l^yle much earlier. Per-
** haps the earliell is Somerfet-
*' Houfe i(i the Strand, built about
** the year 1549. by the Duke of

Somerfct, uncle to Edward the

Sixth, 'rhe monument of Biihop

Gardiner, in Winchefter Cathe-

dral, made in the reign of Maryi
about 1555, is decorated with

Ionic pillars ; Spencer's verfes,

here quoted, bear an ailulion to

fome of thefe faljiionablc im-
provements in building, which,

at this time, were growing
more and more inio efleem.

Thus alfo Bifliop Hall, who
wrote about the fdme time, 'vtx,

1598.

There findeft thou fome flaielf

** Doricke frame.

Or neat lonicke work.-

But thefe ornamehts were ofteii

abfurdly introduced into the old

Gothic ftyle : as ift the magni-
ficent portico of the fchools at

Oxford, creded about the year

1613 ; where the builder, in d
Gothic edifice, has . affectedly

difplayed his univerfal (kill in

the modern architefture, by giv-

ing us all the five orders toge-

ther. However, moft of the

great buildings of Queen Eliza-

beth's reign have a ftyl6 pecu-

liar to themfelves both in forni

and finishing ; where, though
much of the old Gothic is re-^

chapel foHnded by. King Henry the Sixths in hi4 college at Cambridge, and
tiniflicd by King Henry the Eighth. The decorations, harmony, and propor-

tions of the (everal pans of tins magnifictnt falwic, its iine painted windows

j

and richly onianxnted roof, its gloom and peripe6l5ve, all concur in affeflftjnf

the imagination wiih pleafure aiul delight, at the lame time that ihey infpire

awe and devotion. It is undoubtedly one of the m'oft complete, elegant, and
Aiagnificent ftrnclnres in the kingdom ; and if, betides thcle larger works, we
take into our view thofe fpeciniens of cxqiiiCte workmanHiip we meet with in

the fmaller kinds of uiaibries, chapels, and monumental edifices, produced Co

late as the reign of Henry the Eighth, fome of which are dill in being, or at

ieart I'o much of thc-m, as to give an idea of .^tlwir former grace and beauty^

one Can hardly help concUiJitig, that nrchitcaure arrived at its higheft point

lif gloiy in this kingdom, but iuft bifoie its final period. Btntham.

Voi.. XVI. L «• taiae



in order to form a bower, exaftly

defcribe it : whereas a fenricircular

arch appears the refult of deeper

contrivance, as confifting of more
parts ; and it feems lefs probable,

chance, from whence all thefe in-

ventions were firft derived, fh6uld

throw feveral wedge- like ftones be-

tween two fee perpendicular, fo as

exadly to At and fill up the inter-

val.

0» the Suppreffion of Religious

Houfes't from the fame.
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•• tained, and great part of the
** new talle is adopted, yet neither
** preclo-.iiinates ; while both, thus
*' indiitindtly blendid, conipofe a
** fantaftic fpecies,' hardly reduci-
" ble to any clafs or name. One
** of its charaderiftics is the afFec-

" tation of large and lofty wind.
'• dows; where, fays Bacon, you
*' (hall have fometimes fair houfes
*• fo full of glafs, that one cannot
** tell where to become, to be out
•* of the fun."

The marks which conftitute the

charadler of Gothic, or Saracenical

architedlure, are its numerous and
prominent buttrefles, its lofty fpires

and pinnacles, its large and rami-

fied windows, its ornamental niches

or canopies, its fculptured faints,

the delicate lace-work of its fretted

roofs, and the profufion of orna-

ments lavifhed indifcriminately over

the whole building j but its pecu-

liar diftingnifhing charadleriftics

are, the fmall cluttered pillars and
pointed arches, formed by the feg-

ments of two interfeding circles

;

which arches, though laft brought
into ufe, are evidently of a more
fimple and obvious conftruftion

than the femicircular one^ ; two
flat ftones, with their tops inclined

to each other, and touching, form

its rudiments, a number of boughs
ftuck into the ground oppofiteeach

other, and tied together at the top.

ALTHOUGH the general

fuppreflion of religious

houfes, even confidered in a poli-

tical light only, was of a vaft na-

tional benefit, yet it muft be al-

lowed, that at the time they flou-

rifhed, they were not entirely ufe-

lefs. Monafteries were then the re-

pofitories, as well as feminaries of

learning; many valuable books,

and national records, as well as

private evidences, having been

preferved in their' libraries ; the

only places wherein they could have

been fafely lodged, in thofe tur-

bulent times: many of them, which
had efcaped the ravages of the

Danes, were deftroyed, with more
than Gothic barbarity, at their

diffolution *.

Every abbey had, at leaft, one
perfon.

• The barbarous ravages comrtiitted on the libraries of the monks, are thus

ftt forth and lamented by John Bale, in his Declaration upon Leiand's Jour-
nal, anno 1549. " Covetoufnefs," faith he, " was at that time fobufy about
* private commodity, that public wealth in that moft neceflary, and of refpefl,

*' was not any where regarded. A number of there, which purchafed thofe
•* fupeiditious manGons, refcrved of thofe library books, fome to ferve their
** Jakes, fonie to fcour the candlefticks, and fome to rub their boots ; fome
" they fold to the grocers, and foap-feller ; and fome they fent over-fea, to the
* book-binders, not in fmall numbers ; but, at times, wliole (hips full:
* yea, ihq univcrfities of this realm are not at all clear in this Uetcllable faft.

'* But
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Jierroii, whofc office it was to in- ings, and magnificent churches,
flru6t youui ; and to the monks, were Ilriking ornaments to the
the hiUorians of this country are country; the lurious zeal with
chiefly beholden for the knowledge which ihefe were demolifhed, their
they have otformernational events, fine carvings deftroycd, and their
I'he arts of painting, architcdure,

and printing, were alfo fuccelifully

cultivated within their walls.

Religious houfes were likewifc

the holfitals for the fick and poor,
many of both being daily relieved

by them : they alfo afforded lodg-
ing and entertainment to travel-

lers, at a time when there were no
inns.

The nobility and gentry, who
were heirs to their founders, in

them could provide for a certain

number of ancient and faithful fer-

vants ; by procuring them corodies,

or dated aliowacces of meat, drink,

beauciful painted windows broken,
would almoil tempt one to imagine,
that the perfons whodire<fted thefe

depredations, were adluaterl with
an enmity to the fine arts, inftead

of a hatred to the Popiih fuperfti-

tioo.

Of Domtfday-Book \ from the fame,

TTX Omefday-book, according to

Sir Henry Spelraan, if pot
the mod ancient, yet, without

cbntroverfy, the moft venerable

monument of Great Britain, con-

and cloaths. Ii was alio an afylum tains an account of all the lands of
or retreat for aged, indigent per- England ; except the four northern

fons, of good family.

The places near the fite of thefe

abbeys were confidcrably beneficed,

both by the concourfe of people
reforting to them, by fairs pro-

cured for them, and by their ex-

emption from the foreft laws ; add
to which, the monalHc ellates were
generally let at very eafy rents, the

fines, given at renewals included.

To conclude, their llately build-

counties, Northumberland, Cum-
berland, Weilmoreland, Durham,
and part of I.iincafhire ; and de-

fcribes the quantity and particular

nature of them ; whether meadow,
pafture, arable, wood, or wafte

land : it mentions their rents and
taxations ; and records the feve-

ral pofTefTors of lands, cheif num-
ber, and diftinfl degrees. King
Alfred, about the year §00, com-

*' But cur&d isthat belly, which Csekethjtol* fed with fo ungodly gains, and
•' fo deeply flinnleth his oatuial country. I know (uys he) a merchantman
*' (which fliall at this time be namslels) that bought the contents of tWo no-
" ble libraries foi;. forty fliillings jjrlce; a (liame it is to be fpoken ! This ftufF

*• hath he occupied infle id cf grey paper, by the fp^ce of more then ihefe ten

" years, and yet' he hath l^ore anough for as mirijr years to come : a prodigi-
*« ous example i» this, nnd to be abhorred by all men, which loverl their na-
*< tion as they fliould do. Yea, what may bring our realm to mere (hame and
" reb«ke, tlian tahave it nulled ahroail, that we are defpircrs of learning. I

**./haU judge this to he true, and utter it with heavind};, that neither the Br»-
" roi)S, under the Romans and Saxons, Bor yet theEiigliih people, under the

" Danes and Normans, bad ever fuch damage of tli^ir learned iiionumeju^, 4s
" we Jiavc (isen in our time. Our pofterity may well cyrfe this wi^kad faft of
" our age ; this unrtalonable fpoil. ^f dgland's moU noble auticjuities."

La pofed
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pofed a book of like nature ; of

which this was in foine meafure a

copy.

This work, according to the Red
Book in the Exchequer, was began,

by order of William the Conquer-
or, with the advice of his parlia-

ment, in the year of our Lord 1 080,

and compfeted in the year 1086.

The reafon given for doing it, as

affigned by fevcral ancient records

and hiftories, was, that every man
Ihould be fatisfied with his own
right ; and not ufurp, with im-

punity, what belonged to another.

Befidss thefe, other motives feem
^ to have occailoned this fur-

vey. Sir Martin Wright, in his

Introdudion to the Law of Te-
nures, appears to be of this opi-

nion ; which he exprefles in the

following words: " It is very re-

'* markable, that V/illiam the
•' Firft, about the twentieth year
*' of his reign, jud when the ge-
*' neral furvey of England, called
*' Domefday-Book, is fuppofed to

** be finiihed, and not till then,
*' fummoned all the great men and
*' landholders in the kingdom to
^' London and Salifbury, ta do
*' their homage, and fvvear their

*' fealty to him y by doing where-
*• of, the Saxon Chronicler fop-
•• pofes, that, at that time, the
** proceres, et omnes prjedia te-

*• nentes, fe illi fubdidere, ejuf-

" que fafti funt Vafalli ; fo that
** we may reafonably fuppofe,
*' Firft, That this general homage
" and fealty was done at this time,
*' (nineteen or twenty years after

'* the acceflion of William the
•* Firft) in coufequence of fome-
** thing new ; or elfe that ergage-
*' ments fo important to the main-
" tenance and fccurity of a new
** ellabliihinent, had been required

long before ; and if fo, it is pro-

bable that tenures wej^c then

new ; inafmuch as homage and
fealty were, and ftill are, mere
feudal engagements, binding the

homager to all the duties and
obfervances of a feudal tenant.

•Secondly, That as this general

homage and fealty was done
about the time that Doniefday-

Book was finifhed, and not be-

fore, we may fuppofe that that

furvey was taken upon or foon

after our anccftors confent to

tenures, in order to difcover

the quantity of every man's fee,

and to fix his homage. This
fuppofition is the more proba-

ble, becaufe it is not likely that

a work of this nature was un-

dertaken with kit fome immedi-
ate reafon ; and no better reafon

can be afligned why it was un-

dertaken at this time, or indeed

why this furvey lliould be taken

at all; there being at that time

extant, a general furvey of the

whore kingdom, made by Al-
fred."

For the execution of this furvey,

commifironcrs were fent into every

county and fhire; and jaries fum-
moned in each hundred, out of
all orders of freemen, from barons

down to the loweft farmers ; who
were, upon oath, to inform thie

commiflioners the name of each

manor, and thatof its owner ; alfo

by whom it was held in the time of

Edward the Confeflbr; the num-
ber of hides, the q.uantity of wood,
of paliure, and meadow land ; how
nvany ploughs were in the demef-

ne, and how many in the tenanted

part of it ; how many mills, how
many fi(h-ponds, or fifheries, be-

longed to it J with the value of

the whole together in the time of

2, Kins.
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King Edward, as well as when
granted by King William, and at

Uie :ime of this Turvey ; alfo whe-
ther it was capable of improvement,
^r of being advanced in its value :

they werelikewifediredlcd to return

the tenants of every degree, the

quantity of lands now and formerly

held by each of them ; and what
was the number of the villains or

Haves ; and alfo the number and
(finds of their cattle and live (lock.

Thefe inquifitions being firft me-
thodized in the county, were af-

terwards fent up to the King's Ex-
chequer ; feme of the particulars,

concerning which the jury were
dircdled to enquire, were thought

unneceflary to be inferted. This
furvey, at the time in which it was
made, gave great offence to the

people ; and occafioned a jealoufy

that it was intended for the foun-

dation of fome new impofition.

Notwithftanding the precaution

taken by the Conqueror to have

this furvey faithfully and imparti-

149

ally executed, it appear?, from in-

difputable authority, that a falfe

return was given in by lome of the

cotnmiflioners ; and that, as it is

faid, out of a pious motive. This
was in the cafe of the abbey of
CroyI;ind in Lincolnlhire ; the pof-

feffions of which ware greatly un-

der-rated, bo:h with regard to

quantity and value. Perhaps fimi-

lar, or more intcrefted inducements,

may have operated in other in-

flances. A deviation from truth,

fo clearly proved, fully juftifies a

fufpicion of the veracity of any re-

cord or teftimony. Perhaps more
of thefe pious returns were difco-

vered ; as it is faid, Ralph Flam-
bard, miniller to William Rufus,

propofed the making a freOi and
more rigorous inquifuion ; but it

was never execu tec.

Neverthclefs, in defpight of this

impeachment of its credibility,

" the authority of Domefday-
•* Book *, in point of tenure, hath
" never been permitted to be cal-

" led

• The tallages formerly aflTeflTed upon the King's tenants in ancient demefne,

were ufually greater than tlie tallages upon pcrfons in the counties at large ;

and tlierefore, when perfons were wrongfully tallagcd with thofe in ancient

demefne, it was ufual for them to petition the crown to he tallaged with the

community of the county at large : upon this the King's writ ilTucd to the ba-

rons of the Exchequer, to acquit the party aggrieved of fuch tallage, in cafe,

upon fearch of the Domefday-Book, the barons found the lands were not in

ancient demefne.

Mfldox Firma Burgl, p, 5 and 6. WJ}. of the Exchequer, p^ 4.^^, 500.

The pound fo often mentioned in Domcfday-Book (lays Sir Robert Atkins,

in his hiftory of Gloucefterfhire) for refeived rent, was the weight of a pound
in filver, confiding of twelve ounces, which is equal in weight to three pounds

and two Oiillings of our prefent money ; the fame weight in gold is now worth

forty-eight pounds.

The fliilling mentioned in the fame book, confifted of twelve pence, and is

equal in weight to three fliillings of our money. The denomination of a fliil-

ling was of different value in difFtrent nations; and often of a different value

in the fame nation, as the government thought fit to alter it. There was no
fuch piece of money ever coined in this kingdom, until the year 1504 in tlie

latter end of the reign of King Henry the Seventh. In the Saxon times, there

went forty-eight fliillings to the pound ; then the fliilUng was accounted at five

L 1,
pence

J
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** led in queftion ; for inftance,

*? when it hath been neceflary to

* diftinguifli whether lands were
" held in ancient demefne, or in

•* what other manner, recourfe

^* hath always been had to Domef-
** day-Book, and to that only, to

*' determine the doubt. If lands'

*' were fet down in that book, un-
*' der the title of Terra Regis, or
*' if it was faid there, Rex Habet
** fuch land, or fuch a town, it

*• was determined to be che King's
*' ancient demefne. If the land
** or town was therein fet down
*' under the name of a private lord
*' or fubjeft, then it was deter-

*' mined to have been at the time
** of the furvey the land of fuch
*' private perfon, and not ancient
** demefne." Indeed, its name is

faid to have been derived from its

definitive authority, from which,

as from th^ fen fence pronounced at

Poomfday,prthe Dayof Judgtnent,

Ghent — fol.

Sudfex —
Sudrie —
Hantfcire —
Berrochefclre—
Wiltefcire —
Dorfette —
Summcrfite —

GISTER, 1773. '

there could be no appeal. -But
Stowe alfigns another reafon for

this appellation ; PomeTday-Book:
being, according to him, a cor-

ruption of Domus Dei- book; a
title given it, becaule heretofore

depofited in the King's trcafary, ir^

a place of the church of Weftmih-
iler, or Winchefter, called Domus-
Dei : but this laft explanatibn has

but few advocates. Thi.* record is

comprifed in two volumes ; one z

large folio, the other a quarto.

The firll is written on 382 double

pages of vellum, in a fmall, but

plain charafter ; each page having

a double column. Some of the

capital letters and principal paf-

fages are touched with red ink, as

fliewn in the fpecimen ; and fome
have flrckes of red ink" run acrofs

them, as if fcratched out. This
volume contains the defcription

ofthirty -one countries, arranged and
written as follows 4

I Devenfcire — fol. lOQ

16 10 Cornualgie — J 20

30 Midclfexe — 126

38 Hertfordfcire — 13?
56 Bockinghamfcire — 143
64 Oxen ford fcire — J54

75 15 Glowcell'fcirc — 162

86 Wiriceftrefcire — 172

pVnce ; and every one of thofe pence being of the weight of our three pence,

a fliilling then mull make fifteen pence j and forty-tight times fifteen pence,

a pound weight. In the Normin time, and cverfince, a fliilling.was accoonted

twelve pe'nce ; and every penny ns aforefaid, w/eighing three pence, there muft

be the weight of tliiee of our Ihillings in one fliiiling of the Noijnan compu-
tation : and confeqiiently, twenty Norman fliilHngs do likewiie make a pound
weight. Silver pence were ar.civrntly the only current coin of England ; and
afitcrwards, about the reign of King John, fi've; halfpence and fi!v-M- fnythings

were introduced. The penny wrts the grestefV piece ofTilver coin iinti! the year

1 55^, when Kin?^ Edward the Third began to coin groats ; and they had their

tiSnie from their large fize, fur Grol's did fignify Great. Crowns and half

crowns were firit coined in the reign of King^Edward the Sixth, in the year

15,51, about one hundred and fixty years fince. P/^g^ 5.

It may ript be iniproper to add, that a carucate, hide or plow land) was a

certain quantity of Lnid, abcut lao acres.'

Herefordfcire
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1 79 StafFordfcirc

189

203

209
219
230
238

151

Here ford fci re — i'ol.

Grantbr'fcire —
Huntedunfcire —

20 Bedefordfcire —
Northantfcire —
Ledeceftrcfcire—
Warwicfcire —

— fol.

6cirope(cire —
Ccftrefcire —
Derbyfcire —
Snotingh'fcire —
Roteland — f, 293,
Eurvicfcire — 298,

2^5
252
262

272
289

279
Lindefig, or Lincolnfliirc, fol. 366, divided inco the weft riding, norih

riding, and eaft riding.

Towards the beginning of each

country there is a catalogue of

the capital lords or great land*

holders, who poflefled any thing

in it; beginning with the king,

and then nanning the great lords, ac-

cording to their rank and dignity.

The other volume is in quarto ;

it is written on 450 double pages of

vellum, but in a fingle column,

and in a large but very fair cha-

racter. It coatains the counties

of
Eflex, fol. I ; Norfolk, fol. 109 ;

Suffolk, fol. 2S1, to the end.

Part of the county of Rutland is

included in that of Northampton ;

and part of LancaHiire in the coun-

ties of York and Chefter.

From the great care formerly

taken for the prefervation of this

furvey, may be gathered the elli-

mation of its importance ; the Di-
alogue de Scaccario fays ;

" Liber
•' iile (Domefday) figilli regis co-
** mes ell individuus in The-
•« fauro."

Until of late years, it has been

kept under three dift'erent lo^ks and
keys ; one in the cudouy of tlie

treafurer, and the others of the

two chamberlains of the Exche-

quer. It is now depofned in the

Chapter Huufe at Wellminllcr,

where it may be confulted, on pay-

ing to the proper officers a fc<i of

^ J. Sd. for a fcarch, and four penc,^

per Jinc for a traiir:ript.

Obfewations on Bolton Caftle in

Torkjhire ; from thefame.

ON a perufal of Bolton caftle,

fome fimilarities occur, which
feem generally applicable to all the

caftjes of any refpeflable rank and
antiquity. The circumftances here

alluded to are the immenfe fize

of their ovens ; the feeming unne-
ccffary ftrength of their walls for

bow and arrow times ; and the

gloomy conftruftions of their rooms.
In refped to the firft article, the

prefumption of furnifhing the be-

fieged with bread, in the contin-

gence of a war, and the idea of
ancient hofpitality, in limes of
peace, may be caufes fuflicient for

explaining the tafte of our anceftors

in this Wiy; but in regard to the

other, it would appear, as if the

diftinguifljed foundejs of thefe man-
fions were utter enemies to the ail-

chi'cring comforts of light and air :

for notwithllanding fmall windows
and apertuies in the walls, agree-

able to the mode of thofe days,

might tend to give (lability and
faf'cty to the inhabitants, in tHofe

military and feudal age?, certain

it is, that mu:h of this precaution

might have been fpared, more efpe-

cially aloft, without prejudice to

either. Let us add to this account,

the firll of all coniiderations, the

circomfiance of health, which muft

Jiave been frequently facrificed t^

L 4 th«
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the feafoning of the wall ; than

which not lei's than half a century

would apparently fufHce. Under

thcfe predicaments ftaiid the apart-

ments Ihewn for that in which Mary
Queen of the Scots was confined ;

and the bed-room of the Lord

Scroopes : both which, according

to the refinenient of the prefent pe-

riod, vyould not be thought fuffi-

bcecbord*. He was within three daj;',j(

as far north as the Whale-i6a«/;rit

ever go, and then proceeded in his

courfe due north, as far as he could
fail within another three days,

whilft the land lay from thence due
eaft, ev&n unto the inland fea, h^
knows not how far [in that direc-

tion ]. He remembers, however,
that he ftgid there waiting for a

ciently good even for the domefVic weftern wind, or a point to the

animals of a man of fortune.

The Voyages 0/ Oh there and Wulf-

itan ; from the Anglo-Saxon Ver-

non of Orofios, hy Alfred the

Great : tranf.ated by the Honour-

able Daines Barrington, <with

Notes by Mr. John Rein hold

Forfter.

OH T H E R E told his Lord

(King Alfred) that he lived

to the north of all the Northmen.

He quoth thac'he dwelt in that land

to the northward, oppofite the weft

fea-y he faid, however, that the

land of the Northmen is due north

from that fca, and it is all a walle,

except in a few places, where the

Finnas for the moft part dwell, for

hunting in the winter, and in the

fummer for fifhing in that fea. He
faid, that he was determined to find

out, once on a time, how far this

country extended due north, or

whether any one lived to the north

of the walles before mentioned.

With this intent he proceeded due

riorthyroza this country, leaving ^11

the way the ivajie land or\ the liar-

board, and the whole fea on ^he

* Or to the left.

-J-
By this the land and inland fea before-mentioned is pianly alluded to.

X Ohtjiere hath explaincti before this refort to have only been occafional,.

§ Mr. Lye, in his Saxon Diftionary, refers lo this word in this chapter of
Oiofius, and renders it Tartary. ' ~

' '

'

'

of

north, and failed near that land, as

far as he could in four days, wh^re
he waited for a due north wind,
becaufe the land there lies due
fouthy quite to the inland fca, be
knonvs not hoixfar -^ : frorh whence
he failed along the coaft due fouth,

as far as he could in five d»ys. A
great river lies up this land, and
i':hen they had gene fome K.vay up this

river, they returned, becaufe they

could net proceed far, on account
of the Inhabitants being hoflile, and
all that country was inhabited on
one fide of this, river, nor had Oh-
there met with before any land that

was inhabited fince he came from
his own liome. All the land to his

right, during his whole voyage,
was a defarr, and without inhabi-
tants, (except fiOiermen, fowlers,

and hunters) %, all of wHich were
Finnas, and he had a wide fea to

his left. The Beormas, indeed,

had well peopled their country, for

which reafon Ohthere did not dare
enter upon it- and the Terfenna §
land was all a defart, excepr when
it was inhabited by' fifhers and
fowlers.

The Beormas fold him many par-

ticulars about their land, as well as
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of ihe other countries near them ;

out Ohthcre could not rely upon

theiracco'jnis, bccaufe hehad not an

opppurti;nity of feeing wuh his own
e^es ; it fc-emed, however, to him,
that the Beormas and the Finnas

fpuke the fame language. He went
the rather^ and ^/''^fl/^f/ his courfe to

each of thefe countries, on account

of the ho^fe whales, becau.e they

have very good bene in ti:eir teeth,

fome of which he brought to the

king, and the-.r hides are good for

fhip-ropes. This fort of whale is

much iefs than the other kinds, it

being rot longer commonly than

feveij ells ; but [Ohthere fays] that

in his own country is the beft vvhale-

huntingt bccaufe the whales are

cight-and-forty ells long, and the

large/} fifty ; that he had killed

fome fix : and fixty in two days.

Ohthere was a very rich man in

fuch goods as are valuable in thofe

countries (namely, in wild deer),

and had at the time he car^e to

the king *, fix hundred tame deer,

rone of which he had purchafed ;

befides this, he had fix decoy rhein-

deer, which are very valuable

amongft the Finnas, becaufe they

catch the wild ones with them.

Ohthere himfelf was one of the

moll conJiderable men in thofe

parts, and yet he had not more
than twenty horned cattle, twenty

fheep, and twenty fwine, and what
Jittlc he ploughed was with horfe?.

The rents in this C( untry confill

chiefly of what is paid by the Fio-

nas, in deer-Ikins, feathers, and
whale-boitr, ihip- ropes made of
whales hides, or of thofe of feals.

Every one pays according to bis

fubrtance; the weahhiell pay th«

flcins of fifteen martins, five rhein-

decr, one bear's-ficin, ten bufhels

of feathers, a cloak of bear's or

otter's ficin, two fliip-rope?, (each

fixty ells long) one made of whale's

and the other of feal's flcin.

Ohthere moreover faid, that

Northmanna land was very long
and narrow, and that all of the

country which is fit either for paf-

ture or plowing, is on the fea-coal!,

which however is in fome parts v^vy

rocky j to the eaftward are wild
moors, parallel to the cultivated

.

land. The Finnas inhabit thefe

moors, and the cultivated land is

broadeil to the eaftward, and grows
narrower to the northward. To
the eall it is fixty miles broad, in

fome places broader; about the

middle it is perhaps thirty miles

broad, or fomewhat more ; to the

northward (where it is narroweft),

it may be only three miles [ from
the fea] to the moors, which are

ia fome parts fo wide, that a maa
could fcarcely pafs over them in a
fortnight, and in other parts per-

haps in a week f. Oppofite this

land, to the fouth, is Sweoland, oi\

the other fide of the moors, quite

to that norlhern land J, and oppofite

to that again, to the north, is

Cwenaland. The Cwenas fiame-

times make iocurfions againll the

• This fliews, that Ohthere was a msn of confidcr.iblc fiibftance when he left

his own country to come to England ; and there is not the leaft aiiufion to his

hnving been lent to the northward by Alfredf as this voyage feems to have
happened long before he was known to that king.

f Thcfc vtry minute particulars feem plainly to be taken down by Alfred,

from Ohthere's own mouth, as he correfls himfelf moft fcrupuloufly, in order

to inform the king with accuracy.
"^ 1 i. e, Nonhumannal-^nd, Ohthere's own country.

-
'

NarthmtA
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Northmen over thefe moors, and
fometimes the Northmen on them :

there are very large fre(h meres

amongft the moors, and the Cwenas
carry their Jhips * over land into

the meres, whence they make de-

predations on the Northmen : their

Jhips arc fmall, and very light.

Ohthere faid alfo, that the Jhire

which he inhabited is called Hal-
goland, and he fays that no one
dwelt to the north of him : there is

likewife a port to the fouth of this

land, which is called^Sciringes heal,

which no one could reach in a

month, if he ivatched in the night,

and every day had a fair wind :

during this voyage he would fail

near land ; on his right-hand would

be Iraland, and then the iflands

which are between Iraland and this

land. This country continues quite

to Sciringes heal, and all the way
on the left, as you proceed north-

ward to the fouth of Sciringes heal,

a great fea makes a vail bay up in

the country, and is fo wide, that

no one can fee acrofs it, Gotland

is oppolite on the other fide, and

afterwards the Sea of Sillende lies

many miles up in that country.

Ohthere further fays, that he failed

in five days from Sciringes heal to

'773-

which men call JEt-
which is between the

Seaxum, and Angle,

that port

Haethum,
Winedum,
and makes part of Dene.
When Ohthere failed to this

place from Sciringes heal, Denmark
was on his left, and on the right

a wide fea for three days, as alfo

two days before he came to Has-
thum, Gotlande, Sillende, and
many iflands, (thefe lands were in-

habited by the Angle before they
came hither) f ; for two days the

iflands which belong to Dene were
on the left.

Wulfftan faid that he went from
Haithum to Trufo in feven days
and nights (the fhip being under
fail all the time), that Weonoth—
land was on his right, but Lango-
land, Lsland, Fallter, and Scoiey

on his left, all which belong to

Denemarca, RueX had alfo Bur-
genda-land on our left, which hath

a king of its own. After having
lef tBurgenda-land, the iflands of

Becinga, Meroe,' Eouland, and
Gotland, were on our left, which
country belongs to Sweon ; and
Weonodland was all the way on our

right to the mouth of the Wefel.

This river is a very large one, and
near it lies Willand and Weonod-

* ThtCe Jhips were probably the fame with the fmall boats to this day called

coracles, which arc ul'ed both on the Towy and the Wye. Tliey make them
near Monmouth, iiot to weigh above +5 lb. and they are eafily therefore car-

ried on a hihersnaii's back over fliallows.

f This clears up moft decifively the doubti in Camden's preface, p. clviii.

with regard to the fituation of the Angle?.

X It Teems very cle.ir, from this expredion of a««; that when king Alfred

came to this part of Orofius's geogr .phy, he confiilted Ohthere and Wulfftan,

who had lived in t!ie northern parts of Europe, which the ancients were fo

little acquainted with, and that he took down this account fiom their own
mouths. For tiiefame reafon it is not improbable that there may he fome mif-

takes in the king's vriation, as though thefe northern travellers fpoke a lan-

guage bearing anafiinity to the Anglo-Saxon, yet it was certainly a dialeft with

material variations. -Vox proof of this, let a chapter of the Sieculum Regale,

written in the old Icelandic, or Norwegian, be compared with the Anglo-
Saxon. Tui^ very curious work, was publiihtd at Soioe, in J768.

I
land.
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land, the former of which belongs

toEl^um, and the Wefel does not

run through Weonodland, but

through Eftmere, which lake is

fifteen miles broad. Then runs

the Ilfing, from the caftward into

Eftmcre ; on the bank of which

ilands Trufo, and the Ilfing flows

from Eaflland into the Eftmere,

and ihe Wefel from Weonodland to

the fouth ; the Ilfing having joined

the WefeJ takes its name, and-runs

to the weft of Eftmcre, and north-

ward into the fea, when it is called

the Wefel's mouth. Eaftland is a

large tradl of country, and there

^re in it many towns, and in tvery

towtf », a king : there is alfo a
great' qoanlity oF honey and fifh,

and the king and the richcft men
drink nothing but milk, whilft the

poor and the flaves ufe mead.
They have many contcfls amongtt

themfelves, and the people of

Eltum brew no ale, though they

have mead in prufuHon.

There is alfo a particular cuftom

amongrt this narioi , that when any
one dies, the corplc continues un-

burnt with the relations and friends

for a month or two, and the bodies

of kings and nobles* (according

to their refpeftive wfalih) l\e for

half a year'before the corpfe is

burned, and the co.-pfe eoniinues

above gifoUtod in' jIic hroufe, during

which timr dHnkiitg and fports lalt

till the d.iy on which the body is

confun^ed. Then, when it is cai-

ried to the fuucrul pile, the fob-

ftauce of the cL-ccaied (which .re-

mains after thefc
,
driukrng bouts

and fporcs) is divided into tiye or

fix heaps, (lonutimcs into mort-)

according to v.h;'.; hv happens lo be

worth. Thefe heaps are difpofed

at a mile's dillancefrom each other,

the largeft heap at the greateft dif-

tance from the town, and fo gra-

dualler the fmaller at lefTcr intervals,

till all the wealth is divided, fo

that the feaft heap fhall be nearett

the town where the corpfe lies.

Then all thofe are to be fum-
moned who have the fleeted horfes

in that country, within the diftance

of five or fix miles from thefe

heaps, and they all ftrive for the

foblUnce of the deceafed ; he who
hath the fwifteft horfe obtains the

molt diftant and largeft heap, and
fo the others, in proportion, till

the whole is feized upon. He pro-
cures, however, the leaft heap, who
takes that which is neareft the town,
and then every one rides away
with his (hare, and ke^ps the wbole
of it ; on account of this cuftom,
fleet horfes are exceflivcly dear.

When the wealth of the deceafed

hath been thus exhaufted, then
they carry the corpfe from the

houfe to burn it, together with the

dead man's weapons and cloaths,

and generally they fpend the whcle
wealth of the deceafed, by the bo-

dy's continuiryg fo long in the hoofe

before it is burit-d f ; what, how-
ever, remains, and is thus <Jifpofcd

in heaps on the'road, is taken away
by thefifr foreign competitors.

It is aifo a cufiom with the

Eihnn, that the bodies of all the

inhabitants Ihall be burned ; and
ifany one can f.t.d a fingle bone
unconfurned, it is acaufe ni" anger.

Thefe people alfo have the means
,

of -producing very fcveic cold, by
which the ded body conti-nues lo

lor.'g abovfr ground, without putro-

t liut is, i'v ilic conJeiiucntinl cxpences.

f/ing
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fying* J and if any one fets a vef-

/el fulJ of ale or water, they con-

trive that they fhall be frozen, be
it fummer f , or be it winter.

The folloiuing ExttaSis from Mr,
Forfler'j Obfervationi on the Geo-

graphy of King Alfred, nviUftrve
to throiu fame Light on thofe an-
cient Voyages.

T H E Geography of King AK
fred is not to be confidered as a
icitTQ tranflation ofOrofius, for he
brings in the teftimony of Ohthere
and Wulfftan, who came to the

king, and gave him a moft minute
and accurate account of their own
navigations ; and therefore it is a
jnoft precious fragment of the real

iltu^tion of feveral nations in the

iiinth century. The veil which
time has drawn over the hiftory of
thofe dark middle ages, efpecially

in regard to the more remote coun-
tries in the north and eaft of Eu-
rope, makes it certainly very difii-

fult to find out the real names of fe-

veral nations and places mentioned
by king Alfred ; but the compa-
rative view of the fituation of fuch

ijations as are known to us, will

contribute to identify thofe that are

either unknown, or s,x, Icaft fo dif-

1773-

guifed, as to make it -no eafy mat*
er to fix their feats with any degree
of certainty.

I will begin with Europe. The
fird country King Alfred defcribes

in this quarter of the globe is

Germany : but he gives the country

fuch an extent, as few other writers

have done. Among thofe few is

i^aulus Warnefreid, Hift. Longob.
]. I. c. I. fub inicium. It mud
therefore be underdood, that he

takes in all the Teutonic tribes,

when he fpeaks of Germany ; and
even then the geography is not

eafily comprehended ; though, up»

on examination, we find the royal

geographer to be well informed and
perfedlly accurate. The limits of

Germany are, to the eaftward the

river Tanais, to the weft the river

Rhine, to the fouth the Danube,
and to the north the ocean called

the Civen-Sea. The rivers Tanais
or Don, the Rhine, and Danube,
are well known ; the fea, however,

called the Czven-Sea, is very little

if at all fo.

To ihew its trtje fituation, wp
muft trace Ohthere in his naviga-

tion. He firft fays, that he lived

to the north of all the Northmen ;

and calls the fhire he inhabited HaL-

gcland. This FJaigoland cannot be

* Phineas Fletcher, who was ambafladorfrom Qn^een Elizabeth to Rufli^,

gives an account of the £ime piaiSlice continuing in I'omc parts ef Mufcovy.
" In winter time, vyhen all is covered with fnow, fo jnany as die are piled up
f in a hovel in the fuburbs, like billets on a wood-ftack j they are as hard
" with the froft as a very ftone, till the fpring-tide come and fefoive the frolt,

f* what time every man taketh his dead frienil, and committeth him to the

f ground.'" See a note to one of Fletcher's Eclogues, p. lo. printed at E(1in-

burgh, in 1771, izmo. See alfo a poem written at Mofcow, by G. Tuber^.

ville, in the tirft volume of Hakluyt, p. 386, wliere the lame circumftance is

dwelt upon, and the reafon given, that the ground cannot be dug. Bodies,

however, are now buried at Mofcow during the vv^inter.

j^ This muft have been cfFefted by fome Ibrt of an ice-houfe ; and it appears

by the Amoeintates Academics, that they have now icc-hcufes in Sweden and

tapland, which they build wi^h mofs,

thg
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the ifle of Helgheland, at the mouth
bf the Elb ; bccaufe it lies net

north of aU the Northmen ; i. e.

Norwegians : befidcs this ifle had

in ancient times another name,

viz. Farrcee, Farria, or Harthia,

for it was confecrated to the earth,

the greatdivinityof feveral German
nations. Tacit, de mor. Germ. c.

40. and from thence it bad the

nanve of Harthia, from Herthum
the divinity. Tacitus obferves, i?/?

in in/ula oeeani callum nemus, a

HOLY forell ; this caufed the whole

ifle to be called Helgheland, i. e.

Holy-land.

Ohthere's Halgoland, however,

was in Norway, a diftrift belong-

ing to the province of Nordland

(i. e. Northland), about 65° north

lat. it is ftiil called Helgheland,

and is really one of the northcrnmoft

places in our time, which are in-

habited. From this place Ohihere

failed due north, with an intent to

difcover how far this country ex-

tended in that direction ; and he

being the northemmoU inhabitant,

beyond him the country was defert.

This walls land he had on his ftar-

board, and the wide fea on his lar-

board fide : thefe circiimllances

fliew evidently, that he had the

weflern ocean on his left, and the

fhores of Lapland on his right ; for

he failed north by the land (be lh«em

lande) i. e. along the fliore ; the

particle be having this fignification

AxW in the German. Three days

fai\ brought him to the place which

was the ne plus ultra of the whale-

hunters in that age : and he then

continued his courfc due north

three other days, A day's fail was,

with the ancient Greeks, looo lla-

dia, which is above a de,^ree, or

about 100 fea miles ; and Wulfllaft

afterwards failed from the Daniih

»57

port in five days and an half, about
eighty miles per day, or about three

knots per hour : {o rhat it is no
wonder, that Ohthere found him-
felf at lead near the North-Cape,
within fix days eafy fail ; which is

not quite fix degrees north of
Helgheland. He could not double
the Cape unlcfs with a weft wind ;

and after a fliort flay he fhaped his

courfe eaftward during four days,
but then the coaft began to raa
fouth, and he therefore waited till

he could proceed with a north
wind. Having obtained this wind,
he went on for five days in a fouth-

ern diredion, and came in that
time to the mouth of a great river,

which was inhabited by Beormas,
who hindered him from going
higher up in that river: this was the
•firtt inhabited country he met with

:

having had all the time of his courfa

a defert on his right, frequented
only by the fowlers, fiihermen, and
hunters of the Finnas or Terfennas.
Lapland is called Finmark by the
Danes to this very day ; which
proves the Finnas to be the Lappa*
nians. In the country of the Beor-
mas he found the horft-'whales^ or
the Walrufsy animals which he di-

flinguilhes carefully from the whales
and feals, of whofe teeth hebronght
a prefent to King Alfred, and which
are found no where but in the
White Sea, near Archangel, and
the other P:a» to the north of Sibe-
ria. In all the ocean near Norway
and Lapland, roWalruffes are ever

feen, but Aill lef:> in the Baltic ;

and this ftrongly proves Ohthere
to have been in the White Sea.

Ohthere afterwards defcribes

Northmannaland, which is a long
narrow country, extending all along
the fliores of the wellern ocean,

having to the eaft great moors, ia~

habited
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habited by the Fionas. To the

fouth of this country was Sweo-

land, or Sweden : quite beyond the

moors (on the deiert, which lies

north from his habitation), is

Cwenland, whofe inhabitants made
inroads into Northmannaland, go-

ing over the moors. Confequently

it is evident, that Cwenland can be

no where elfe, but in the modern

Finland, which lies beyond the

Novogrod, were expelled; but fooft

recalled. In the year 862, Rurik
and his brethren took pofTefSon of
the whole tradl between the Baltic
and the White-fea, and about 879
thefe Warceghians, or Roflians,

fprcad fo far as Kiof upon the
Dnepr, and gave their name of
Roflians to the various tribes of
ScJavonians they governed. This
revolution introduced, no doubt.

moors of the dcfert, (which laft are the Norman language amongft their

now Lapland). King Alfred faid nobility and princes at leaft ; fo

the fame before, mentioning the

Sweons, to the eaft of which are

the Sermende in Livonia ; and to

the north of the Sweons, over the

wafles, (i. e, having paffed the

waftes or deferts) are the Cwenas.
From hence it is inconteflable, that

Cwenland is the fame with Finland,

and the Cwen Sea mult be one of

the feas including Finland. The
Baltic is on one of its fides, but

this is called by King Alfred the

Oft-Sea, which is its name, ufual

in the. German language to this

day. On the other fide, is the

gulph called the White-Sea ; this

therefore muft be Cwen- Sea. Nay,
Snorro Sturlefon mentions, that

Carelia extends quite to Gandwich,

(i. e. the White-Sea) where Quen-

land lyes along its fhores, near,

Biarmia ; fo that there is no doubt

but that Cwen-Sea is the White-

Sea, therefore Germany extended

^quite to the Cwen-Sea. The Danes,

the Swedes, and Normans, fpoke

certainly a dialefk of German un-

derftood then by the Germans,

which is plain from a comparifon

of both languages in the moft an-

cient records. The Roflian Wa-
1-ccghes, or Swedes of the province

of Rofslaghen, hadlnng oppreffed

Livonia, or the .-Eftii : and the

Sclavonians, or Slavi,, living at

that a dialed of ihe German was
fpoken from the White Sea to the
Baltic, along the Dnepr, and pro-
bably farther eaft to the very Ta-
nais. This, I believe, induced
King Alfred to look upon all that

vaft trati, from the Don to the
Rhine, and from the Danube to

the White-Sea, as belonging to

Germany.

Aiicient Epitaph on Sir John Mafon,
iij/bo lies huried under St. Paul'x,

and ivhofe tomb once fubfijied in the

old church of Holy Faith, under

thefabrick of the old cathedral.

To the Memory cf Sir J o h n
M A s « K

.

w HO, though but threefcore

death, yet livtd and flouriihed in

the reign of four princes, viz.

Henry the Eighth, Edward the

Sixth, Queen Mary, and Queen
Elizabeth, and was a privy.coun-

fellor to them all, and an eye-wit-

nefs of the various revolutions and
viciflitudes of thofe times. To-
wards his latter end, being on his

death-bed, he called for his clerk

and fleward, and delivered himfelf

in thefe terms ; *' Lo ! here have
" I
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I lived to fee five princes, and
have been a privy-counfellor, to

four of them : I have feen the

mod remarkable things in fo-

reign parts, and have been pre-

fenc at < moll tranfadions for

thirty years together : and I have
learned this, after fo many years

experience, that ferioufnefs is

the greateft wifdom, temperance

the bell phyfic, and a good con-

fcicnce the bell ellate : and were
I to live again, I would change
the court for a cloyller, my
privy-counfellor's bullies for an
hermit's retirement, and the
whole life I have lived in the
palace for an hour's enjoyment
of God in the chapel : all

things elfe forfake me, befides

my God, my duty, and my
prayer."

Mircellaneous
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Mifcellaneous Essays.

Sxtra3s from a Difccurfe delit'ered

to the Students cf the Royal Aca-
demy ^ on the Dijiribution of Prizes,

Dec. 10, 1772, /j? the Prefdent.

TH I S is a fequel to the laft

difcourfe, which was deli-

vered on this occafion, and is in-

tended to incite the ftudents to

purfue the higher excellencies of the

art, as the firll objefts, and to add
the fubordinate qualifications as

they can ; but the prefident ob-

ferves that, in attending to this

precept, caution and circunjfpec-

tion are not lefs necefTary than

eagernefs and purfuit : for though
fome excellencies will not only bear

to be united, but are improved by
tinion, there are others of a dil-

cordant nature, and that an attempt

to join them mud always produce

incongruity.

To illuftrate thiD pfincip^e, he

obferves, that it is impoffible at

once to eXprefs palTion, and the

mod peffedl beadty
; Jjecaufe all

the paflions produce fome degree

of deformity and diftortion in the

mod beautiful faces. Guido, by at-

tempting to preferve beauty, where
It could n6£ be preferved without

the facrifice of fuperior excellence,

has givea his Judith and Holo-
fernes, the daughter of Herodias

wich"the Baptiit's head, the An-
dromeda, and even the Mothers of

the Innbcents, little more e*prehi

fion than his Venus attired by the

Graces.

The artift is thus put upon hij

guard a^ainft the abfurd praife

which writers nqt of the prol;^ffion,

and therefore not able \.o dlftin-

gui(h wbatcan, and what cannot be
done, have lavilbed upon favHDurite

works. Such writers, fays Sir Jo-
fhua, always find in favourite works
what they rcfolve to find ; they

praife excellencies which can hardly

exill together, and above all things

are fond of defc/iWing, with great

exadnefs, the expreflion of a mixed
pajjion, which, in^the opinion of

this great painter, is beyond the

reach of his art;

It is eafy to fee, that this princi-

ple will be zealoufly controverted ;

but it will berleceflary to determine

whether there are expreffions of

mixed paffions in Nature, before it

is determined whether there i», or

can be any fach exprefiionin Art.

In this difpute, each party will,-

probably, appeal to imagination ;

and, if it cannot be otherwife ter-

minated, it muft be endlefs. Many
critics have defer! bed their own
imaginations in difquifitions on the

Cartoons, and other works of Ra-
phael : and fcOpe maiy have been

given to imagination, not by the

excellency, but the defe£^, of that

great mailer ; for, by attempting a

mixid
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mixed exprfjpotti he has in fomein-

fiances produced an indiftinfl and

impe)-fetl marking, which leaves

room for every imngination to find,

with eqoal probability, a paffion of

its own.
" We can eafily, fays the Pre-

iident, like the antients, fuppofe

a Jupiter to be pofTefled of all thofc

powers and peifedlions which the

fubordinate deities were endowed
with feparately ; yet, when they

employed their art to reprefent him,

they confined his charader to.ma-

jefty alone.
'• Pliny, therefore, though we

are onder great obligations to him
for the information which he has

given us, in relation to the works of

». the antient artifts, is very frequently

wrong when he fpeaks of thera,

which he does very often, in the

flyle of many of our modern con-

noiflTeurs. He obferves, that in a

fiatue of Paris, by Euphranor, you
might difcover at the fame time

three different charafters; the dig-

nity of a Judge of the Goddefles,

the Lover of Helen, and the con-

queror of Achilles. A ftatue in

which you endeavour to unite {lately

dignity, yoothfur elegance, and
ftcrn valour, mull furely poflefs none
of thefe to any eminent degree."

What is further offered upon this

fubjedl concludes thus

:

*' I do not difcourage the young-
er fludentsj from the noble attempt

of uniting all the excellencies of

art, but to make them aware, that,

befides the difficulties which attend

every arduous attempt, there is a

peculiar difficulty in the choice of
the excellencies which ought to be

united. I wi(h you to attend to

this, that you may try yourfelves,

whenever you are capable of that

trial, what you can, and what you
V»L. XVI.

cannot do; and that, inflead of
diffipating yonr natural faculties

over the immenfe field of pollible

excellence, you may chufe fome
particular walk, in which you may
exercife all your powers ; in order

each of you to be the firll in his

way.
*' If any man (hall be mailer of

fuch a tranfcendent, commanding,
and duflile genius, as to enable him
to rife to the highell, and to floop

to the loweft flights of art, and to

fweep over all of them unobilrudled

and fecure, he is fitter to give ex-

ample than to receive inllruc*

tion."

Having faid thus much cf the

union of excellencies, our author

proceeds to fay fomething of the

fubordination in which various ex-

cellencies ought to be kept.

He is of opinion, that the orna-

mental flyle, which in his laft dif-

courfe he cautioned the (ludents

againft confidering as a principal,

may not be wholly unworthy the

attention of thofe who aim even at

the grand flyle, when it is properly

placed^-and properly reduced : he
advifes the application of the orna-

mental llyle to foften the harlhnefs,

and mitigate the rigour of the great

flyle, rather than the pufhing it

forward with pretenfjons to pofitive

and original excellence of \ii

own.
To fupport this precept, he al-

ledges the example of Lodovico
Caracci.
" Lodovico, fays he* was ac-

quainted with the works both of
Correggio, and the Venetian paint-

ers, and knew the principles by
which they produced thofe pleaflng

effefts, which at firll glance pre-

pofTefs us (o much in their favojr }

but he took only as much from eich.

M aa
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&B would embellifh, but not over-

power that raanly ftrength, and
energy of ftyle, which is his pecu-

liar charafter."

He proceeds to mention fome
particulars, relative*to the leading

principles, and capital works of

thofe, who excelled in the great

Jiykj that by further exemplifying

the propofitibns he has laid down,
he may be more perfedly under-

Itood.
** The principal works of mo-

dern art, fays he, are in Fre/co ; a

mode of painting which excludes

attention to minute elegancies : yet

thefe works in Frefco are the pro-

dudions on which the fame of the

greateft mailers depend : fuch are'

the pictures of Michael Angelo,

and R?phael, in the Vatican, to

. which we may add the Cartoons

;

which, though not ftridly to be

called Frefco, yet may be put under

that denomination ; and fuch are

the Works of Julio Romano at Man-
tua. If thefe performances were

deftroyed, with them would be loft

the beft part of the reputation of

thofe illullrious painters ; for thefe

are juftly considered ss the greateft

e/Forts of our art which the world

can boaft. To thefe, therefore, we .

ihould principally direft our atten-

tion for higher excellencies. As
for the lower artfij as they have

been once difcovered, they may be

eafily attained by thofe poffefled of

the former.
** Raphael, who ftands in gene-

ral foremoft of the firft painters,

owes his reputation to his excel-

lence in the higher parts of the art

:

therefore his works in Frefco

ought to be the firft objeft of our

iludy and attention. His ea/el

works frand in a lower degree of

•ftitnation ; for though he conti-

nually, to the day of his death,

embellilhed his works more and
more with the addition of thefe

lower ornaments, which entirely

make the merit of fome
; yet he

never arrived at fuch perfedlion, as

to make him an objedl of imitation.

He never was able to conquer per-

fedly that drynefs, or even little*

nefs of manner, which he inherited

from his matter. He never ac-

quired that nicety of tafte in co-

lours, that breadth of light and (ha-

dow, that art and management of
uniting light to light, and Ihadow
to fhadow, fo as to make the ob-
jedl rife out of the ground, with
that plenitude of efted fo much
admired in the works of Correggio.

When he painted in oil, his hand
feemed to be fo cramped and con-
fined, that he not only loft that fa-

cility and fpirit, but I think even
that corrednefs of form, which is

{o perfed and admirable in his

Frefco works. I do not recolleft

any pidures of his of this kind,

except perhaps the Transfiguration,

in which there are not fome parts

that appear to have been feebly

drawn.
** That this is not a neceflary

attendant on oil painting, we have

abundant inftances in more modern
painters. Lodovico Caracci, for

inftance, preferved in his works in

oil the fame fpirit, vigour, and cor-

rednefs, which he had in Frefco.
" I have no defire to degrade

Raphael from the high rank which
he defervedly holds ; but by com-
paring him with himfclf, he does

not appear to me to be the fame
man in oil as in Frefco.

*' From thofe who have ambi-
tion to tread in this great walk of

the art, Michael Angelo claims the

next attention.

*'He
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** He did not potfcfs fo many

excellencies as Raphael ; but thofe

he had were of the highcft kind.

He coiifidcrcd the art as confifling

of little more than what may be
attained by fculpture, corredtnefs

of form, and energy of charafter.

We oujjht not to cxpedl more than
an artiit intends in his work. He
never attempted thofe leflcrclegan-

cies and graces in the art. Vafari

fays, he never painted but one pic-

ture in oil, and refolved never to

paint another, faying it was an
employment only fit for women
and children.
" If any man had a right to look

down upon the lower accompiifh-

ments, as beneath his attention, it

was certainly Michael Angelo: nor

can it be thought ftrange, that

fuch a mind fnould have flighted,

or have been withheld from paying
due attention to all thofe graces

and embellilhments of art, which
have diiFufed fuch luftrc over the

works of other painters.

" It muft be acknowledged like-

wife, that together with thefe,

which we wilh he had more at-

tended to, he has rejefted all the

falfe, though fpecious ornaments,

has long been much on the decline,

and that our only hope of its revi-

val will confift in your being tho-

roughly fenfible of its depravation

and decay.
" It is to Michael Angelo that

Raphael owes the grandeur of his

ftyle. He was taught by him to

elevate his thoughts, and to con-
ceive his fubjeds with dignity.
" His genius, however formed

to blaze and to fhine, might, like

iirc in combullible matter, for ever

have lain dormant, if it had not
caught a fpark by its contact with

Michael Angelo : and though i

never burft out with that extraor-

dinary heat and vehemence, yet it

mull be acknowledged to be a pure,

regular, and chaftc flame. Though
ourjudgmcnt will, upon the whole,

decide in favour of Raphael ; yet

he never takes that firm hold and
entire pofleflion of the mind, ia

fuch a manner as to deflre nothing

elfe, and feel nothing wanting.
" If we put thofe great artifls in

a light of comparifon with each,

other, Raphael had more tafle and
fancy, Michael Angelo more genius'

and imagination. The one excel-

led in beauty, the other in energy.

which difgrace the works even of Michael Angelo has more of the

the moft efteemed crtills; and I poetical infpiration : his ideas are

will venture to fay, that when thofe vail and fublime ; his people are a
higher excellencies are more known fuperior order of beings^ there is

and cultivated by the artifts and the nothing about them, nothing in the

patrons of arts^ his fame and credit air of cheir anions, or their atti-

will increafe with our increaflng

knowledge.
'* His name will then be held in

the fame veneration, as it was in

the enlightened age of Leo the

Tenth : and it is remarkable, that

the reputation of this truly great

man has been continually declin-

ing, as the art itfelf has, declined :

for 1 muft remaik to you> that it

tudes, or the llyle and call of their

very limbs or features, that puts

one in mind of their belonging to

our own fpecies. Raphael's ima-

gination is not fo elevated ; his

figures are not fo much disjoined

from our own diminutive race of

beings j though his ideas are chafte,

noble, and of great conformity to

their fubjedls. Michael Angelo's

M 2 works
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works have a ftrong, peculiar, and
marked charader : they feem to

proceed from his own mind en-
tirely, and th:it mind fo rich and
abundant, that he never needed, or

feemed to difdain, to look abioad
for foreign help. Rsphaei's in.ite-

rials are generally borrowed, though
the noble ftrufture is his own.

" The excellor.cy of this extra-

ordinary man lay in the propriety,

beauty', and :r.cjefty of -his charac-

ter?, hi? judicious contrivance of

his cojT:pofu!0!j,corrc(finef5 ofdraw-
ing, purity of tafte, and the (kil-

ful accommodation of other men*s
conceptions to his own purpofe.

Nobody excelled him in that judg-
ment, with whivh'he united to his

own obfervations on nature, the

energy of Michael Angelo, and the

beauty and fimplicity of the an-

tique. To the queftion, therefore,

which ought to hold the fir.ll rank,

Raphael or Michael Angelo, itmuft

be anfwered, that if it is to be
given to him who polTeffed a greater

combination of the higher qualities

of the art than any other- man,
there is no doubt but Raphael is the

firft : but if, according to Longi-
nus, the fublime, being the higheft

excellence that human compofuion
can attain to, abundantly compen-
fates the abfence of every other

beauty, and atones 'for all other

deficiencies, then Michael Angelo
demands the preference."

The Prefident having thus com-
pared the excellencies of Raphae)
and Michael Angelo in the great

llyle, obferves, that there is ano-

ther, which, though inferior, has

great merit, becaule it Ihews a lively

and vigorous imagination. This
be calls the original or charafter-

iftical ftyle : as the moft ftriking

example of this ftyle, he mentions

Salvator E.ofa. 2

'• This mailer, fays he, gives us

a peculiar caft of nature,- which,
though void of all grace, elegance,
and fimplicity, though it has no-
thing of that elevation and dignity
which belongs to the grand ftyle,

yet has that fort of dignity which
belongs to favage and uncultivated

nature: but what is moft to be ad-
mired in him is, the perfeft cor-

refpondence which he obferved be-
tween the fubjedls which he chofe,

and his manner of treating them.
Every thing is of a piece : his

rocks, trees, Ccy, even to his hand-
ling, have the f;ime rude and wild
charafter, which animates his fi-

gures."

With Salvatbr Rofa our author
contrails Carlo Maratti, who prac-

tifed all the rules of art, and whofe
ftyle was without manifeft defedls,

and without ftriking beauties.

He proceeds to contraft Rubens
and Pooffin with great judgment
and precifiori.

" In Rubens, fays he, art is too

apparent. His figures have expref-

fion, and adl with energy, 4)ut

without fimplicity or dignity. His
colouring, in which he is eminently
fkilled, is notwithftanding toomuch
what we call tinted. Throughout
the whole of his works, there is a

prpportionable want of that nicely

ofdiilindlion, and elegance of mind,
which is required in the higher

walks of panting; and to this

want it may be in fome degree af-

cribed, that thofe qualities which
make the excellency of this fubor-

dinate ftyle appear in him with

greater luftre. Indeed, the facility

with which he invented, the rich-

refs of his compofition, the luxu-

riant harmony and brilliancy of his

colourings fo dazzle the eye, that,

whilft his works continue before us,

we
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we cannot help thinking, that all

hU deficiencies are fully fuppiicd.
*' Oppofed to this florid, care-

lefs, loofe, and inaccurateilyle, that

of the fimple, careful, pure, and
correft rtyle of Poufiin, feems to be

a conipleat contraft.
*' Yet, however oppofite their

charadlers, in one thing they agreed,

both of them having aperfed cor-

refpondence between all the parts

of their refpeftive manners.
** Pouifin lived and converfed

with the ancient ftatues fo long,

that he may be faid to be better ac-

quainted wiih them, than with the

people who were about him.
*• No works of any mocern have

fo much of the air of antique paint-

ing. His bed performances have

a remarkable dryncfs of manner,
which though by no means to be

recommended for imitation, yet

feems perfedly correlpondent to

that ancient (implicity which dif-

tinguilhes his Ityle.

•* The favourite fubjefls of Pouf-

fin were ancient fables; and no
painter was ever better qualified to

paint fuch fubjeds, not only from
his being eminently flcilled in the

knowledge of ceremonies, cuftoms,

and habits of the ancients, but from
his being fo well acquainted wirh

ihedifterent charaders which thofe

who invented them gave their alle-

gorical figures. Though Rubens
has (hewn great fancy in his fatyrs,

filenus's, a'-d fauns, yet they are

not that diftind, feparate clafs of
beings, which is carefully exhibited

by the ancients, and by Poufiin.
** Certainly when fuch fubjtds

of antiquity are reprelented, no-

thing in the pidure ought to re-

mind us of modern tim'*s. The
mind is thrown back into aati-

quiiy, and nothing oughc tO'be in-
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troduccd, that may tend to awaken
it from fhe illufion.

" Jf Pouilin, in imitation oYthe
ancients, reprefents Apollo driving

his chariot out of the fea, by way
of reprefeniing the (un 'ifi'g, if he
perfonifies lakes and rivers, it i« no
ways ofFenfive in him ; but Teems
perfcdly of a piece with ilie gene-
ral air of the pidure. On the con-
trary, if the figures wh-.ch people
his pidures had a modern air or

countenance, if they appeared like^

our countrymen, if the draperies

were like cloth or frk cf our ma-
nufadure, if the landfltip had the

appearance of a modern view, how
ridiculous would Apollo appear in-

ilead of tbe fun, an old man or a
nymph with an urn inllead of a
river or lake.

*' Upon the whole, fays our au-

thor, it appears, that, fetting afide

th"" ornamental ilyle, there are two
different paths, either of wh'ch a
fludent may take, without degra-

ding the dignity of his art. The
fi;ll is to conribine the higher excel-

lencies, and embellilh them to

the greatell advantage : the other

is to carry one Oi thele excellencies

to the higheft degree. But thole

who pofieis neither muft be clJled
with them, who, as Shakefpeare'
fays, are men of no mark or likcli-

'

hood."
We have made this article long,

but for this we may rather plead

merit, than make an apology, as

the critical opinion of (o great a
mafter, concerning the Comparative^
merits of thofe whofe woiks have
fo long been the fabjed of enthu-
fiadic admiration, cannot fail of
giving very great entertainment to

our readers.

M 3 Curious
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Curious Extra£lsfrom Mr. Burney'j

Journal of his Foya^e doxun the

Ifer and the Danube, from Mu-
nich /(? Vienna, through Countries

nvhich are feldom travelled by Eng-
Ifjhmen, and of ivhich nxie hwve
'very little Knoivledge.

Went from Munich to Vienna,
down the two rivers Ifer and

Danube: and as the mufical inci-

dents during this voyage are but

few, and no itinerary or book of

travels, that I remember to have
feen, has defcribed the courfe of

thefe rivers, or the meihod by
which perfons are conveyed upon
them from one pi?- o to another, I

Jhall not fcruple re :idd to my few
mufical memorandums fuch other

remarks and obfervations, as I find

{et down in my mifcellaneous jour-

nal.

The Ifer, upon which the city

of Munich is fituated, and which
empties itfelf into the Danube,
about an hundred miles below,

though very rapid, is too much
fpread and fcatcered into different

channels, to be fufficiently deep
for a bark, or any kind of paiTage-

boat, chat has a bottom, to float

upon it. The current of this river

is even too rapid for any thing to

be brought back againft it ; but

Eavaria being a country abounding
with wood, particularly fir, rafts

or floats made of thofe trees, lafhed

together, arc carried down the

llream, at the jate of feventy or

eighty 'miles a-day. Upon thefe

rafts, a booth is built for palTen-

gers in common j but if any one
chufes to have a cabin to himfelf,

he may have it built for about four

florins. I preferred this, not only

to avoid bad company and heat,

but to get art opportunity of wri-

ting and digefting my thoughts and
memorandums, being a,t ihis-time

very much in arrears with my mu-
fical journal.

I quitted Munich at two o'cloclf

in the afternoon. The wea-ther

was intenfely hot, and I was fur-

nifhed with no means of tempering'

it; a clear fey and burning fun,

refledted from the water, having

rendered my fir cabin as infupport-

able as the open air. It was con-

ftrufted of green boards, which ex-

uded as much turpentine as would
have vanquilhed all the arotnatic$

of Arabia.

As I was utterly ignorant of the

country through which I was to

pafs, and the accommodations it

would afford, all that my foreiight

had fuggellcd to me, in the way of
furniture and provifions, were a

mattrefs, blanket, and fheets ; fome
cold meat, with bread and a bot-

tle of wine; there was, water in

plenty always at hand. But I foon

found myfelf in want of many other

things ; and if I were ever to per-

form this voyage again, which I

hope will never happen, experience

would enable me to render the ca-

bin a tolerable refidence, for a
week or ten days.

In quitting Munlchby water, the

city is a beautiful objed; but the

country we paffed through is a

wretched one, to all appearance ;

there being nothing but willows,

fedge, fand, and gravel in fight.

The water was fo fhallow in feveral

places, that I thought bur float

would have ftuck faft. At fix

o'clock we arrived at Freifing, the

fee and fovereignty of a prince bi-

fhop-; his palace is placed on a

high hill, at a little diftance froni

the town, which is on another hill,

and looks very pretty from the

watef-
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water- fiSe. I would not go on (hore

to pay for a bad bed and fupper,

with which I was already furnifhed

in my cabin ; my fervanr', however,
went with the common company,
which amounted to upwards of fifcy

pcrfons, in order to get (ome frefh

bread, but which the place did not

aftbrd.

There had been no rain in thefe

parts of Germany for fix weeks ;

but, when we arrived at Frcifing,

I faw a little black cloud to the

weftward, which, in lefs than half

an hour, produced the moft violent

ftorm of thunder, lightning, rain,

and wind, that I ever remember to

have feen. I really expefted every

moment, that the lightning would
have fet fire to my cabin : it conti-

nued all night with prodigious fury,

fo that my man could not get back,
and I was left on the water, fole

inhabitant of the float, which was
fecured by a hawfer to a wooden
bridge.

Two fquare holes were cut in

the boards of my cabin, one on
each fide, by way of window ; the

pieces were to ferve as cafements ;

one of thefe was lofl, fo that I was
forced to fallen with pins a hand-
kerchief againft the hole, to keep
out wind and rain ; but it anfwered
the purpofe very ill, and moreover,

it rained in at an hundred diiFe-

rent places ; drop, drip, drop,

throughout my little habitation,

fometimes on my face, fometimes

on my legs, and always fomewhere
or other. This, with the violent

flafhes of lightning and burfts of
thunder, kept cfFdrowfincfs; luck-

ily, perhaps, for I might have
caught cold, deeping in the wet.

I had been told, that the people of
Bavaria were, at leaft, three hun-
dred years behind the relt of Europe

in philofophy, and ufeful know-
ledge. Nothing can cure them of
the folly of ringing the bells when-
ever it thunders, or perfuade them
to put up condudors to their pub-
lic buildings ; though the lightning

here is fo mifchievous, that lall

year, no lefs than thirteen churches

were deftroyed by it, in the elcdlo-

rate of Bavaria. The recoJleflion

of this had not the efFeft of an
opiate upon me: the bells in the
town of Freifing were jingling the
whole night, to remind me of their

fears, and the real danger I was in,

I lay on the mattrefs, as far as I

could from my fword, pidols,

watch-chain, and every thing that

might ferve as a conduflor. I never
was much frightened by lightning
before, but now I wilhed for one
of Dr. Franklin's beds, fufpended
by filk cords in the middle (y( a
large room. I weathered it out
till morning, without a wink of
flecp : my fervant toW me, that the
inn on fhore was miferablc ;. it

rained into every room of the
houfe, and no provifions could be
found for thefe fifty people, but
black bread and beer boiled up
with two or three eggs.

At fix, we got into motion, the

rain and wind continuing with great

fury, and from violent heat, the

air grew fo chill and cold, that I

found it impoflible to keep my-,

felf warm with all the things I

could put on. For though I added
to my drefs a pair of thick (hoes,

woollen ftockings, a flannel waift-

coat, great-coat and night-cap,with

all the warm garments in my pof-

feHIon, yet I was benambed with

cold. '

We advanced for four hours

through a dreary country, as far as

I was able to defcry, but the weather

H4 WW
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was fo bad, that I could not often

examine it. At ten o'clock fome
fir-trees appeared, which enlivened

the view, and at eleven, nothing
elle could be feen on either fide.

There was a very high and fteep.

ihore on the right, covered with

firs, and on the left, trees fcattered

near the water, and groves at a
diftanfte. At eleven, the float flop-

ped at Landfllut, where the paflen-

gers dined. I lluck to my cabin

and cold meat : if it had not rained

in, I fhquld have thought myfelf
very well oiFj but, in my prefent

circumftances, I was fo untomfort-
able, that I could not, for a long

time, write a word in my journal

books, the weather had fo lowered
JDy fpirits^ and ftifFened my fingers

;

however, towards the afternoon, I

made an effort, and tranfcribed

many things from my tablets, which
v;ere full. At fix o'clock, the float

flopt at Dingelfing; in the evening
I got a candle, which was a luxury

denied to me the night before in

the thunder-ilorm. Rain, rain,

eternal rain and vyind, made the "

water nothing lefs than pleafant.

The next morning was clear, but

cold. The paflTengers landed at

Landau about ten ; at one we en-

tered the Danube, which did not

appear fo vaft a river here, as I ex-

pelled. However, it grew larger

as '.ve defcended : we ftopt at two
o'clock at a mif(?rab!e village, with

a fine convent in it, however.

Here the wind becapie fo violent,

that 1 thought every minute it

would have carried away both my
cabin and myielf ; at three it was
determined to flay here all night,

as it was not fafe to ftir during this

wind ; but as this feems, and is

called, Le Pais des -ventes, it was au

.^xercile for patience to be ftopt at

a place where I had nothing to dp.
My provifions grew fliort and ftale,

and there were none of any kind
to be had here!

I had fuffered fo much the night

before, that I now ferjoufly fet

about contriving how to keep my-
felf warm. The blanket bought at

Munich for me, by my knave, or

fool of a fervant, and which I had
not feen foon enough to change,
was a fecond hand one, and fo

filthy, ragged, and likely to con-
tain all kinds of vermin, and per-

haps difeafes, th?t hitherto I could
not find in my heart to touch it

;

however, cold and hunger will

tame the proudeft ftqmachs. I put
the blanket over the ftieet, and was
gladdened by its warmth.

At three in the morning the paf-

fengers were called, and foon after

the flloat was in motion ; it was
now a huge and unwieldy machine,
a quarter of a mile long, and
loaded with deals, hogflieads, and
lumber of all kinds. The fun rofe

very bright ; but at fix there was
a flrong eafterly wind, full in our
teeth, and fo great a fog, that not
a fingle objeft could be feen oa
either fide the river.

When I agreed to live night and
day, for a week, upon the water,

I forgot to bargain for warm wea-
ther ; and now it was fo cold, that

I could fcarcely hold the pen,
though but the 27th of Auguft! I

have often obferved, that when the

body is cold, the mind is chilled

likewife : and this was now fo

much the cafe with myfelf, that I

had neither fpirits nor ideas for

working at my mufical journal.

At eight o'clock vfe flopt at Vil-

chofen, a fweetfitu;itioR. Here is

a wooden bridge, of fixteen arches,

over the Danube. Tliehiils on the

oppofite
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©ppofite fide of the town, arc co-

vered with wood, and exceedingly

beautiful. The fog; wasdiflipated,

and the fun tiow fhone on ihem
in great glory. There is a gentle

vifjc here from the cuftom houfe

oncers; the feals were cut off my
trunk, being the laft town in Ba-

varia. They threatened hard as

to the fcvere examination I was to

undergo upon entering Auftna

;

however, I had- little to lofe, ex-

cept time ; and that was now too

precious to be patiently parted with

to thefe inquifitorial robbers.

At half an hour pad nine we fet

pfFfor Paflau, in very fine weather,

which revived my fpirits, and en-

abled me to hold my pen. The
Danube abqunds in rocks, fomc
above water, and fome below,

which- occafions a great noife by

the rapidity of the current, running
over, or againft them.

We met this morning a gang of

|joats, laden with fait, from Saltz-

burgh and Paflau, dragged up the

river by more than forty horfes, a

man on each, which expence is fo

great, as to enhance the price of

that commodity above four hundred
per cent. We did not fcem to

move fo fad now as upon the Ifer,

which had frequent cafcades ; and
fometimes the float dipped fodeep,

as to have three .or four feet of wa-

ter rufh fuddenly iiitomy cabbin.

Pafldu is the boldeft, and at the

fame time the pleafanteft fituation,

that I ever faw. The town is built

on the fide and fummit of a fleep

hill, on the right of the Danube.
There is a hill oo the other fide, an-

fwering to that on which the town
is built ; however, there are but

fc\.v houfes upon it.

At the end of this town, is the

confluence of three rivers j the /vv.

on the right lia*id ; the II/z, on th«
leff; and ih€ Danufa in the middle.
After this jutidion, the Danube
becomes more and n»ore rapid : the
Jhore on each fide, for a confider-

able way below T^affau, has hills

and rocks as high as thofe at Brif-

tol ; but thefe are covered with
fpruce fir-trees and box, and look
much lefs terrible, though quite as

high. Thefe rocks deprived us of
the fun at three in the afternoon.

About four miles below Paffaa,

Audria is on the left, and Bavari*

on the right, as far as Ingelhartzeil,

when we were fairly entered into

Auflria. Here is the cudom-houfe
with which I had been threatened,

and which I approached with tre>

pidation ; but my trunk was not
opened, and nothing was examined
except my writing-box, which the

officers would have unlocked. A
feal was, however, fet on my trunk,

which I hoped would have enabled

me to pafs on to Vienna, without
further plague, and then I expedk-

ed to pay for all.

Thus far the Danube runs be-

tween two high mountains, and
fometimes it is fo comprefled and
(hut up, as to be narrower than

the Thames at Mortlake. The d«-
fcent is ofcen fo confiderable, tha(

the water cannot be feen at the dif-

tance of a quarter of a mile, and
fometimes the noife againft rocks

is as violent, and as loud as a ca-

taraft.

\ At the entrance into Auftria the

value of money is lowered ; fo that

a filver piece, worth twelve creu"

xen in Bavaria, is inftantly lower>

ed to ten ; a florin, of fixty crea-

zers, becomes only worth fifty ; \
ducat of five florins, is lowered to

four florins, twelve creuzers ; and

a fovereign of fifteen florins, to

twelve
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twelve florins, thirty creuzers ; a

louls d'or, from eleven to nine flo-

Tins, twelve cruezers ; and a great

crown to two florins.

We went upwards of eight

leagues, between two mountains,
?nd ftopt for the night, at a wretch-

ed place, which afforded no kind

of refrelhment ; though I had in-

dulged the hope of fupplylng my-
ielf here for two days to come,
which being Friday and Saturday,

among Auftrian catholics, I knew
would be kept ftriftly maigre.

I had now filled up the chinks of

my cabin with fplinters, and with

hay ; got a new button to the door,

reconciled myfelf to my filthy blan-

ket, and made a pair of fnufFers

out of a chip -of deal; but alas!

the eflential failed : this was all

external, and I wanted internal

comfort ! the laft bit of my cold

meat was fly-blown, to fuch a de-

gree, that, ravenous as I was, I

threw it into the Danube ; bread

too, that ftaff was broken ! and no-

thing but Pompernichlwz.s to be had
here ; which is fo black and four,

as to difgull two fenfes at a time.

Friday morning, Augull 28th.

This river continues running
through the fame woody, wild, and
romantic count'ry ; which, to pafs

through, is pleafant and entertain-

ing, to a ftranger, but produces

nothing, except firing, tp the poor

inhabitants. For fifty miles not a

corn field or pafture is to be feen.

Sheep, oxen, calves, and pigs, are

all utter flrangers in this land. I

afked what was behind thefe moun-
tains, and was anfwered, huge fo-

rells. At Aflia the country opens
a little.

What an aggregate of waters is

here ! river after river, comes tum-
bling into the Danube, and yet it

grows rather more deep than wide,

by thefe accefEons ; but many fmall

rivern detach themfelves from it,

and iflands are frequently formed in

the middle and fides of this world

of waters : before we arrived at

Jjiotz, however, a flat fenny coun-
ty appeared, with high mountains,

covered with trees, at a dillance.

L I N T z.

THE approach to this town,,

by water, is very beautiful. There
is a road on each fide the Danube,j
at the foot of high mountains and
rocks, covered with trees, by which
the river is again bounded. The
callle is feen at a diflance, and
houfes and convents upon thte fum-
mit of feme of the higheft hills,

have a fine appearance. There is

a bridge over the Danube of twenty

very wide arches. The town is

built on the fummit and fides of
high hiils, and in fituation much
refembles Paflau. The churches

were fhut up, as it was twelve

o'clock when we arrived j however,

I obtained permifilon to enter the

collegiate church, where I found a
large organ.

There is fuch an appearance of

piety here, as I never faw before in

the raoft bigoted catholic countries.

All along the Danube, near any
town, there are little chapels ereft-

ed, at only twenty or thirty yards

dillance from each other, fometimea

on the fides of thefe mountains, and.

in places too narrow tor a foot-

path * ; and I faw not a houfe in

* Thefe chapels are not fufficiently fpatious to contain either perfons or prieft,

they are only intended as receptacles for a crueific or a virgin.

Lintz
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Lintz that had not a virgin or a

faint, painted or carved, upon it.

I walked abuQt the town for near

two hours. It was market day,

though but for poor fluff; as no-

thing eatable appeared, perhaps,

becar.fe it was Friday, but BroJ,

vile chcefe, bad apples, pears, and
plumbs ; and of other wares, only-

tape, toys, ordinary Miffals, and
wretched prints of virgins and
faints. I faw not a good (hop in

the town, though there are many
ihowy and fine houfes. Gableends
and pear-topt (leeples, in the Ba-

varian flyle, are flill in fafhion

bere.

At Spieburg, which is only the

fhelPof an old caflle, upon a little

idand, is the firft of the two water-

falls in the Danube, faid to be fo

dangerous ; however, now, there

was nothing formidable in it but
the noife.

Ens, a large city, is here ia

fight, upon the right hand ; we
went through an ugly country till

it was dark; the river is foiTietimes

like a fea, fo wide that there is

fcarce any land in fight; at other

times it is broken, and divided into

fmall ftreams, by iflands. The
raft ftopt at a hovel, on the left

bank of the river, where the paf-

fengers lauded, and fpent the night.

I remained in my cabin, where, I

believe, I was much better off, as

to bed, than any of them ; but, for

proviiions, we were all on a foot-

ing. Pierre, with great difficulty,

clambered up the rocks, to a vil-

lage, and procured me half a dozen
eggs, with which he returned in

tnumpb. But, alas! two of them
were addled, and a third had a

chicken in it;- which, being fall

day, I could not in confcience eat.

Saturday, wc fct off at 5 o'clock.

but were flopt, after having gone
three or four miles, by a violent

fog, which rendered the navigation

dangerous, among fo many rocks,

fhoals, and iflands. When this wa»
difpelfed, we foon reached Strude),

which is fltuated in a wilder coun-
try than ever I faw in paifing the
Alps. Here is the fa.nous water- fall

and whirlpool, which the Germans
fo much dread, that they fay it ig

the habitation of der Zeufel ; how-
ever, they had talked fo much about
it, that it appeared to me lefs

formidable than I.expefted. The
(hooting London-bridge is worfe.

though not attended with more
noife. The company prayed and
croffed themfelves moft devoutly ;

but though it may, efpecially ia
winter, be a very dangerous pafs

in a boat, this raft may dip into

the water, but it covers fuch a
farface, that it cannot poflibly

either fink or be overfer.

At Ips, a pr/etty town, with x
new, handfome, and large caferne,

or barrack, juft by it, the country
opens, and is very beautiful. Here-
abouts they begin to make A^ftriaa
wine: the white wine is a pretty,

pleafant fort, but fmall.

At Melk, on the right of the

Danube, is a moll magnificent
convent of Benediftines ; it feems
to cover two-thirds of the town ;

the architecture is beautiful, and
it has the appearance of being bui:

lately built : here are vines all

along the fhore, on the left hand.

Harveft was quite got in here-

abouts ; indeed there is but little

appearance of agriculture in this

wild country. I believe I remarked
before, that the quantity of ufelefs

woods and forefls, in feveral parts

of Germany, indicate a barbarous

and favage people; and, to hy the
-' * truth.
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troth, except in the great trading

towns, or thofe where fovereign

princes refide, the Germans feera

very rude and uncultivated.

The country becomes more and

more wild, as far as Stein. The
rocks were often fo high, on each

fide, as to prevent us from feeing'

the fun at two or three o'clock in

the afternoon. At Stein there is

a wooden bridge of twenty five or

twenty-fix very wide arches, which

]eads to Krems, where the Jefuits

have a moft fumptuous college,

beautifully fituated on a hill ; it

kas more the appearance of a royal

palace, than any thing that we can

boaft of in England. Stein is on

the left, and Krems on the right

hand of the Danube, going down.

Here our float anchored for the

night, though it was but five

o'clock : indeed it had not fiopt,

except early in the morning, for

the fog, the whole day. We had

now nekr fifty miles to Vienna;

and the fcoundrel Flockmeijier, or

waterman, alTured me,, and every

body at Munich, that we (hould

certainly be there on Saturday

night.

At Krems there is an immenfe

organ, in the Jefuits' church.

Here, and all the way to Vienna,

the common people, in the public

houfes, and the labourers, a-t their

work, divert ihemfelves w'wh. fing-

jng in two, and fometimes more

parts. Near Ips there was a great

number ofBohemian women, whom
we (hould call gypfies, on a pilgri-

mage to St. Mcify Tafel, a church

placed on thpfummit of a very hiy;h

mountain, facing the town of Ips,

on the other fide the Danube. No
one could inform me why it was

called St. Mary Tafel; but, in all

probability, it had this appellation
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from the form of the mountain on
which it is plac d, which refembles
a table. Thefe women, however,
did not fing in parts, like the Au-
ftrians, but in cantofermo, like the
pilgrims that I heard in Italy, who
were going to Aflifi; the found was
carried feveral miles, by the ilream
and wind, down the river, upon
whofe fmooth furface it paffcd,

without interruption.

The mufical events of this week
are fo trivial as fcarce to deferve
recording. I muft, however, add,
to what I have already faid, con-
cerning the turn for mufic which
I found among the Auftrians, that
at Stein, oppofi e Krems, 1 heard
feveral fongs and hymns, fung very
well, in four parts; who were the
fingers I could not learn, as I was
on, the water; but it was a fortu-

nate circumftance for me to be
placed, by accident, where I heard
as good a performance as could
have been procured by premedita-
tion and defign ; it was a woman
who fung the upper part, and the

melody was not only exprefied with,

fimplicity, but the harmony had
all the advantages of being Iwtllcd

and dimijiifiied, which, to me, had
the effetl of advancing and retreat-

ing ; and the performers feemed to

underftand each other, and what
they were about, fo well, that each
chord had that kind of equality, in

all its parts, which is given to the

fame number of notes, when played

upon the fwell of an organ. At
this place the foidiers, and a!i;ftcft

all the young people that wejc
walking by the water fide, were
frequently iinging,and never in lefs

than two parts.

Ic is hot eafy to account for this

facility of finging in different parts,

in the people of one country, more
than
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than in thofe of another: whether

it arifcs in Roman catholic coun-

tries, from th,e frequency of hear-

ing mufic fung in parts, in tbeir

churches, I cannot fay; but of this

I am certain, that in England it

cofts infinite trouble, both to the

roafter and fcholar, before ^a young
praditioner in finging is able to

perform, with firmnefs,an under

part to the moft fimplo^melody ima-

ginable ; and I never remember
hearing the ballad fingers, in the

Ilreets of London, or in our coun-
try towns, attempt fioging in two
different parts.

Sunday, Auguft 30. This day
was triP.ed away without getting

to Vienna with the float, as I had
been fully made to exped : an of-

ficer on board, tried with me to

procure a land carriage for that

purpofe, but in vain. As we ap-

proached Vienna, the country be-

came lefs favagc. There are vine-

yards on the fi^es of all the hills,

and large illands innumerable,

which divide the Danube.
Tuln is a little fortified town,

with Zijine church, and a fine con-

vent, which, with a fine cuftom-

houfe, ufually conllitute all the

finery of Auftria.

Ac Kor Ncuburgh, there is a
very ftrong citadel, on the fummit
of an extreme high hill, which com-
mands the river and city.

At Nufdorf, a village within

three miles of Vienna, with nothing
in it but a church and cuflom-houfc,

I was quite out of patience, at be-

ing told, that the float could not,

as it was Sunday, on any account,

enter Vienna. Jt was now but five

o'clock, and the feventh day of my
being immured in afty, where, in-

deed, I might have grown fat if I

had any thing to eat } but that not

being the cafe, hunger as well as

lofs of time, made me very impa-
tient to be releafed ; and after an
hour loll in trying to procure a
chaife, I at lad got a miferable

boat to carry me and my fervant to

Vienna.
This voyage added bat little to

my knowledge of German mufic,
but a great deal to that of the peo-
ple, and country through which I

pafTed : indeed I had an opportn-
nity of landing at ewery coniider-

able town in the pafTige, where I

vifited the churches, though I had
not time to make acquaintance with,

mufical people, or to colleft hifto-

rical materials ; but as \o national

7nufic, perhaps the rude fongs which
I heard fung by the boors and wa-
termen, gave me a more genuine
idea of it than is to be acquired,

from the corrupted, motley, and
Italianifed melody to be heard ia

the capitals of this extenfive coun-
try.

Of the Carillons, or Chimes, /« the

Low- Countries; firom the/amt.

OUR author being at Ghent,
fays, I determined to inform

inyfelf, in a particular manner, con-
cerning the carillon fcience. For
this purpofe, I mounted the towa
belfrey, from whence 1 had a full

view, not only of the city of Ghent,
which is reckoned one of the largefl

in Europe, but could examine the

mechanifm of the chimes, as far as

they are played by clock work, and
likcwife fee the Callioneur per-

form with a kind of keys commu-
nicating with bells, as thofe of the

harp&cord and organ do with
firings and pipe?.

I loon found that the chimes In

thefe
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thefe countries had a greater num-
ber of bells than thofe of the lar-

geft peal in England ; but, when
I mounted the belfrey, I was afto-

uiftied at the great quantity of bells

I faw ; in fbort, there is a complete

Jeries or fcale of tones &nd femi-

tones, like thofe on the harpfichord

and organ. The Carilloneur was
literally at ivork, and hard work
indeed it muft be ; he was in his

fiiirt with the collar unbuttoned,

and in a violenc fweat. There are

pedals communicating with the

great bells, upon which, with his

feet, he played the bafe to feveral

fprightly and rather difficult airs,

performed with the two hands upon
the upper fpecies of keys. Thefe
keys are projedling flicks, wide

enough afunder to be ftruck with

iolence and velocity by citlicr of

the two hands edgeways, without

the danger of hitting the neighbour-

ing keys. The player has a thick

leather covering for the little fin-

ger of each hand, otherwife it

would be impoffible for him to fup-

port the pain which the violence of

the ftroke receflary to be given to

each key, in order to its being dif-

tinftly heard throughout a very

large town, require.

The carillons are faid to be ori-

ginally of Aloft, in this country,

and are ftill here, and in Holland,

in their greateft perfedion. It is

certainly a Gothic invention, and
perhaps a barbarous tafte, which

^either the French, the Englifh,

nor the Italians, have imitated or

encouraged. The Carillsneur, at

my requeft, played feveral pieces

very dexteroufly, in three parts, the

firil and fecond treble with the two

hands on the upper fet of keys,

and the bafe with the feet on the

pedals.

The Carilloneur plays four times
a week, Sunday, Monday, Wed-
nefday, and Friday, from half an
hour paft eleven till twelve o'clock:
it is conltant employment for a
watch or clock-maker to attend the
works of the common chimes; here
he has an apartment under the bel-

frey, and it is by him that the Ca-
rilloneur is paid. This pi.\ce and
Antwerp are, according to the in-

habitants, the moft celebrated cities

in the Netherlands, and perhaps-
in the world, for carillons and
chimes.

The great convenience of this

kind of mufic is, that it entertains

the inhabitants of a whole town,
wichout giving them the trouble of
going to any particular fpot to hear
it ; but the want of fomething to

flop the vibration of each bell, at

the pleafure of the player, lilffe the
valves of an organ, and the red
cloth in the jacks of a harpfichordj

is an intolerable defefl to a culti-

vated ear : for by the notes of one
paffage perpetually running into

another, every thing is rendered

fo inarticulate and con fu fed as to

occafion a very difagreeable jargon*

As to the clock- v/ork chimes, or

thofe worked by a barrel, nothings

to my thinking, can be more tire-

fome; for, night and day, to hear
the fame tune played every hour,

during fix months, in fuch a fliff

and unalterable manner, requires

that kind of patience, which no-

thing but a total abffence of tafte

can produce.

[To illuftrate this account, and
fhew the extent and flrength of the

pafTion for chimes, we fhall attend

our author to Amflerdam, where

a man, whofe merit and genius

defer ved a better fate, is doomed
trf
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to be the moft extraordinary Caril-

hneur, that, perhaps, the world

«ver produced.]

THIS is truly the country of

chimes ; every quarter of an hour

a tune is played by them at all the

churches ; but fo indiftinftly, on

account of the confluence of founds,

that I was fcldotn able to difcover

what was playing.

M. Renard, his Majefty's agent,

to whom I am indebted for all the

information I acquired during my
refidcnce in this city, did me the

favour to carry me to the organill

of the Old Kerk, M. Fothofr, who
is blind ; he was deprived of his

fight at fcven years old, by the

fmall-pox; and this misfortune firft

fuggeftcd to his friends the thought

ot making muiic, which hitherto

had afforded him no pleafure, his

profelfion^ and it afterwards be-

came his darling amufement.

M. PothofF was organift of the

Welder Kerk twenty- two years be-

fore he obtained this place ; his

hand, tafte, ^nd abilities in every

particular, are truly aftoniftiing ;

the touch of this initrurocnt is the

heavieft that I ever felt; each key
requiring almoft a two- pound
weight to put it down ; and, to

play it full, there is a fpring of

communication, by which the keys

of the great and choir organ, are

moved, at the fame time, which
likewife adds very much to the

ftiffnefs of the touch ; however,

fuch is the force of M. PothofF's

hand, that he plays this organ with

as much lightnefs and rapidity, as

if it were a common harpHchord.

This admirable organift was ne-

ver out of Amfterdam except for a

few days at the Hague, many years

ago; and yet his tafte is of the beft

*7f
modern kind ; his appogiaturas ar^

well taken, and admirably expref«

fed, his fancy is extremely lively,

and though he plays very full, {ii-

dom in lefs than live parts, wi^li

the manuals and pedals together*

yet, it is neither in the dry nor
crude way, which I had fo fre-

quently heard in Germany. He
difcovered, though not injudici-

oufly, by many of his paflage?^

that he was a harpfichord player;
but fo well is he acquainted witU
the different genius of the organ,
that his moft rapid flights, of which
he had many, occafioned none of
thofe unpleafing vacuities of found,
which fo commonly happen, wheqi
this inftrument is touched by tnert

harpfichord players.

At noon I attended M. Pothoff
to the tower of the Stadhuys, or
town-houfe, of which h6 is carillo-

neur; it is a drudgery unworthy of
fuch a genius; he has had this em-
ployment, however, many years,

having been eleded to it at thir^

teen. He had very much aftonifhed

me on the organ, after all that!
had heard in the reft ofEurope; but
in playing thofe bells, his,amazing
dexterity raifed my wonder much,
higher; for he executed with hi?,

two hands pafTages that would be
very difficult to play with the tea
fingers ; fhakes, beats, fwift divi-

fiors, triplets, and even arpeggios

he has contrived to vanquifh.

He began with a Pfalm tune^

with which their High MightinelTe*

are chiefly delighted, and which
they require at his hands whenever
he performs, which is on Tuefdayt
and Fridays; he next played varia-

tions upon the Pfalm tune, with
great fancy, and even tafte ; when
he bad performed this taik, he was

f«
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fo obliging as to play a quarter of

an hoar extempore, in fuch a man-
ner as he thought would be more
agreeable to me than pfalmody ;

and in this he fucceeded fo well,

that I fometimes forgot both the

difficulty and defeats of the inftru-

ment; he never played in lefs than

three parts, marking the bafe and
the meafure conftantly with the

pedals, r never heard a greater

variety of pafTages in fo fhort a

time ; he produced efFedls by the

fianos and fortes, and the crefcendo

in the (hake, both as to loudnefs

and velocity, which I did not think

pcffible upon an inftrument that

feemed to require little other merit

than force in the perfo/mer.

But furely this was a barbarous

invention, and there is barbarity in

the continuance of it; if M. Pot-

hoff had been put into Dr. Domi-
jiicetti's hotteft human cauldron

for an hour, he could not have

perfpired more violently than he

did after a quarter of an hour of

(his fdrious exercife ; he ftripped.'

to his fliirt, put on his night-cap,

and trufTed up his fleeves for this

execution', and he faid he was forced

to go to bed the inl?ant it was over,

5h order to prevent his catching

cold, as welYa? to recover himfelfj

he being ufually fo much ex-

haufted as to be utterly unable to

fpeak.

By the little attention that is

paid to this performer, extraordi-

nary as he is, it ftiould Teem as if

fome hewer of wood, and drawer

of water, whofe coarfe conftitution

and grofs habit of body, required

frequent fudorifics, would do the

buiinefs equally to the fatisfaftion

of fuch unfeilful and unfeeling

hearers.

I hare defcribed the kind ofkeys

to carillonsy and manner of playing
them, in fpeaking of thofe ac

Ghent; thefe at Amflerdam have
three oftaves, with all fhefemitones
complete, in the manual, and two
oftaves in the pedals : each key for

the natural found, projefts near a
foot ; and thofe for the flats and
iharps, which are placed feveral

inches higher, only half as much.
All the keys are feparated from
each other more than the breadth
6f a key, 1 which is about an inch

and a half, to enable the player to

avoid hitting two at a time vyich one
hand.

Befides thefe carillons a clavier^

the chimes here, played by clock-

work, are much celebrated.' The
brafs cylinder, (Ijn which the tUnei

are fet, weighs 4474 pounds, and
has 7200 iron Ituds fixed in it,

which, in the rotation of the cylin-

der, give motion to the clappers of

the bells. 'If their High Mighti-

nefTes' judgment, as well as tafte,

had not failed them, for half the

prime coft of this expenfive ma-
chine, and its real charge for re-

pairs, nev/ fatting, and conftant

attendance, they might have had
One of the bell bands in Europe:
but thofe who can be charmed with

barrel mufic, certainly neither want
nor^defeKve better. There is fcarce

a church belonging to the Calvi-

nifts, in Amfterdam, without its

chifties, which not only play the

fame tunes every quarter of ah

hour, for three months together^

without their being changed ; but^

by the difference of clocks, one has

fcarce five minutes quiet in th(i

four-and- twenty hours, from thefe

corals for grcum gentlemen. In a

few days time I had fo thorough a

furfeii of them, that in as many
months, I really believe, if they

bad
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had not firft xieprived me of hear-

ing, i ihould have hated mufic in

general.
'

Curious Anecdotes ; y^o.w /^«

fame.

Of thi popular DiverfottS in

Vienna. ,

TH E diverfions for the com-
mon people of this place, are

fuch as fcem hardly fie for acivilized

and polifhed nation to allow. Par-

ticularly the combats, as they are

called, or baiting of wild beads, in

a manner much more favage and

ferocious than our buH-baiting,

throwing at cocks, and prize-fight-

ing of old, to which the legifla-

ture has fo wifely and humanely put

a Hop,

The moft exaft and leaft fufpici-

OU& defcription I can give of thefe

diverfions will be literally to tranf-

late a handbill, fuch as is dillri-

buted through the ftreets every

Sunday and fedival.

** This day, by imperial licence,

" in the great amphitheatre, at

*' five o'clock, will begin the fol-

" lowing diverfions.

** ift. A wild Hungarian ox,
*' in full fiae, (that is, with fire

*' under his tail, and crackers fall-

" ened to his ears and horns, and
" to other parts of his body,) will

*• be fet upon by dogs.

'• 2d. A wild boar will, in the

" fame manner, be baited by
*' dogs.

" 3d. A great bear wiir, imme-
** diately after, be lorn by dogs.

Vol. XVI.

^11
'* 4th. A ,wolf will be hunted

" by dogs of the fleetelt kind.

'• 5th. A very furious and en-
** raged wild bull from Hungary,
*• will be attacked by fierce and
'* hungry dogs.

'• 6th. A fre(h bear will be aU
" tacked by hounds.

•* 7th. Will appear a fierce wild
*' boar, juft caught, which will
'* now be baited for the firll time,
" by dogs defended with iron ar-
'* mour.

" 8th. A beautiful African ty-

" ger.

" gth. This will be changed for

" a bear.

• lotb. A frelh and fierce Hun»
** garian ox.

" nth. And lallly, a furious
** and hungry bear, which has had
•• no food for eight days, will at-
** tack a young wild bull, and eat
** him alive upon the fpot ; and if
" he is unable to complete the bu-
" fiaefs, a wolf will be ready to
'* help him."

Thefe barbarous fpedlacles are

ufually attended by two or three

thoufand people, among whom arc

a grfeat number of ladies 1

Incidents relative to the Roads y and
the Manner ofTravelling in Gert
many.

B EFORE 1 proceed further in

my mufical narrative, I muil

make two or three memorandutns
concerning the villainous and raf-

cally behaviour of poftmallers and
poftillions, in this part of the world :

the cllods of which it is impo.hble

toefcape. In going over the m^unr
tains of Wetieravia, under the pre-

N tence
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teflce of bad roads, three horfes were

tied to the hurdle, called a poft-

chaife, and after I had once fubr-

mitted to this impofirion, I never

was allowed to ftir with lefs. At
Frankfort I tried hard, but in vain,

though the inn keeper and his

guefts, who were natives, all affured

me, that they never had more than

two horfes, when they travelled

e:!it7-a poft ; yet here, though no
inouniains were to be crolfed, the

lands were made a plea, notvvith-

ftanding the roads from Frankfort to

Manheim are, in every particular,

the leaft bad of any that I had yet

travelled in Germany,
The women, among the com-

mon people in the country, are

miferably ugly, not, perhaps, fo

much -in feature, as from drefs,

and a total negleft of complexion.

They entirely hide their hair, by a

kind of (kull-cap, ufually made of

tawdry linen or cotton ; they are

hardly ever feen v/ith flioes and
ilockings, though the men are fur-

nifhed with both, fuch as they are.

I could wiih to fpeak of thefe

people with candour and temper,

m defpight of the bile which every

flranger, travelling among them,

inufi. feel at v;ork within him; but,

as I neither mean to abufe or flat-

ter them, I muft fay, that the

numberlefs beggars, ^lamoroufly

importunat?, though often young,

fat, robuft, and fit for any labour;

the, cmbarrafTments of perpetual

change and lofs of money ; the ex-

tortion, fullennefs, and infolenceof

poflmafters and poftillions, are in-

tolerably vexatious

.

Bohemia.
My journey through this •coun-

try was one of the moH fa-

tiguing I ever took in my life J

for though the road, in general, -

is very good, for a German road<

yet my want of time, which obliged

me to travel night and day ; the

exceffive heat and cold of the wea-
ther, occafioned by the prefence

and abfence of the fun ; tof^ether

with bad horfes, and diabolical

waggons, ufed as chaifes, exhaufled

both my fpiritsand my patience.

The country is flat, naked, and
difagreeable to the eye, for the

moll part, all the way through

Aoiljia, Moravia, ar>d Bohemia,
as far as Prague, the fituaiion and
environs of which are very beau-

tiful.
-

The dearnefs and fcarcity cf

provifions, of, all kinds, on this

road, were now exceffive; and the

haL^^darved people, juft recovered

from malignant fevers, little lefs

contagious than the plague, occa-

fioned by bad food, and by no
food at all, offered to view the

moll melancholy fpedtacles I ever

beheld. ^
_

No refrefhments of any kind

we?e to be found, till I arrived at

Colin, a village rendered famous,

by the battle fought near it in the *

laft war ; here a pigeon, and half

a pint of miferable four wine, colt

me three or four Jhillings ; till

now I had fubfifted on bread and
water, except one pint of milk,

which I obtained v/ith difficulty,

and which coft me fourteen crcu-

xers, about feven-pcnce Englilh.

1 had frequently been told, that

the Bohemians were the mod muft-

cal people of Germany ; or, per-

haps, of all Europe; and an emi-

nent Germ.an compofsr, now in

London, bad declared to me,nhac

if they enjoyed the fame advan-

tages

6
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tages as the Italians, they would
excel them.

I never could fuppofe efFefls

without a caufe ; nature, though

often partial to individuals, in her

diilribuiion of genius and talents,

is never (o to a whole people.

Climate contributes greatly to che

forming of cuftoms and manners

;

and it i«, I beiie.'e, certain, that

thofe who inhabit hot clima'.es are

more delighted with mufic than

thofe of cold ones ; perhaps, from

the auditory nerves beinji more irri-

table in the one than in the other,

and from found being propngated

with greater facility : but I could

by no means account for climate

operating more in favour of mufic

upon ihe Bohemians than on their

neighbours, the Saxons and Mo-
ravians.

I croffed the whole kingdom of

Bohemia, from foath to north ;

and being very affiduous in my
enquiries, how the common people

learned mufic I found out at length,

that, not only in every large town,

bat in all villages, where there is

a reading and writing fchool,

children of both fcxes'are taught

mufic.

I quitted Prague, Thurfday
morning, September 17th, after

many delays and plagues, incident

to travellers in a foreign country.

The firft poft, to Sdieps, 1 tra-

velled through a mountainous coun-

try, and cold thick fog ; the fc-

cond, to Weltrus, through a good
road, and level, though naked
country ; here the weather was
again very hot. Sour milk, and
black four bread, PomperniSIe!, v^'ere

thus far, all the refrelhmenis that

could be obtained^

At Budin, the next ftage, I found

a mufic ichool ; and heard two of

the poor boys perform in the

llreet ; one on the harp, and the

other on the triangles, tolerably

well.

At Lobcfchutz, two or three

flages from the confines of Saj:ony,

there is likewife another fchool<

with more than an hundred chil-

dren of both fexes, of which num-
ber all learn mufic who chufe it.

I vifited the church, which is fmall

and neat, with a little plain organ
in it; here the children, vocally

and i:i{lrumental]y perform. I

heard a confiderable number of the

boys pradifiiig on the fiddle, at

fchool, but in a very coarfe man-
ner.

I hope I (hall be excufed, if I here

relate a few of the hardlhips which
I underwent in the courf? of my
journey through thofe parts of Ger-
many ; as the account of them may
put future travellers^on their guard,

or, at leaft, prevent furprize, under
fimilar circumftances.

And firft, I muft inform them
that I did not meet with a chaife,

or carriage, of any kind, that had
a topi or covering, to protect paf-

fengers from heat, cold, wind, or

raiHj in my whole journey ; and
fo violent are the jolts, and fo hard
are the feats of German poft-wag-

gons, that a man is rathar kicked

than carried fjom one place to an-

other. Yet, for thefe wretched con-

veyances, when I travelled in them,

alone, extra-pojit, as it is called,

it coft me frequently at the rate of

eiglueen-pencc for each Englifti

mile: fo great is the. number of

fees and tnxes on this occafion :

Pcjtgeld, WagengeUt Sch-jfegcld,

Sbawergeld, ^ibmiirgtU, Barrier-

N 2 gtld.
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geld, and DrinkgeU, to hundreds, time, to wait three or four' hours,
but particularly to ihe Stallkneeht, either in my open vehicle, or the
for, getting Pferden, horfes, ready open air, at each poft-houfe, while
in fbmewhat lefs than three horfes were fought and fed with
hours. *. ftraw, wheels greafed, and inevit-

Bat fuch as are provided with a able fquabbles about the number
comfortable carriage, with, beds, of horfes which I was to have,

provifions, and a number of fer- were adjufted, I arrived at Sch-
vants, and are fo indifferent about warmutb, within one poll of Ber-
expence, that they calmly fubmit to lin,

all kinds of impofitionsj as things When a traveller comes to a pcft-

ofcourfe, may be utterly ignorant houfe, in this part of the world,
of "the fufrerings of others who with two horfes, he is rudely teafed

dread expence ; and who are ex- to gb out with //^r^^; and if he ar-

pofed to all the plagues of bad rive with three,yo«r are forced upon
vehicles, bad horfes, bad inns, and him, if pollible, at his departure,

worfe proviri9ns, or who are un- and {o on, crefcendo, let the firfl

able to find either inns or provifions number be what it will; and all

of any kind. this is tranfadled on the part of the

The excellent roads, inns, and poll-mafter and his people, with

carriages, throughout Gre^t Bri- an infolence and brutality fo deter-

tain, make an Englifliman very

unfit to encounter fuch hardfhips;

mined, that reai'oning and remon-
flrating operate no otherwife than

but indeed they exceed thofe of in rendering them more obflinate.

mofl other countries in Europe fo and malevolent. It feems a thing

much, that to travel with a ^/'//o- of neceflity, for pofUllions, in every

rtno, a Pfocaccip, or a Corriere, part of the world, to be greater

through the worft Italian roads, is brutes than thofe they drive: here

eafe and luxury, compared with it is the cafe, par excellence ; and

"what is fuffered in Germany. fo infatiable in their demands and
expedlations are thefe fworn foes

Of the approaches to Berlin. to man aud beail, that I have fre-

quently tried to part in peace and

F T E R fufFering the ufual good humour with them, by more
hardfhips of bad fare, bad than doi.ibling their flated and ac-

roads, bad carriages, and bad cuflomed fees, but in vain ; each

horfes for two days and a night, claim was a hydra,

in my way from Leipfic to Berlin ; I quitted Schwarmutli at feven

and being obliged, during that o'clock in the evening, in hopes

* Fcr Uich cf my readers as may be unacquainted witlrthe langii^ige of

their progenitors, the Saxons, it may lie necelfary to tranflate the names of

the impofts above mentioned, into iheir Englilh equivalents, of harfr-biref

ehaife-hir^, turnpikes, pojiillion, greafing ivheels, toll at the gate}, on bv)!h fides

each town, as well as drink to the ottler, and a fwaim of heij»ers, who, in

removing baggage, (leal cordage, ftraps, aud pverything which they can carry

off undilcoveicd. • >-'
.

,.

'

5
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of getting to Berlin before mid-
night. The weather was now ex-

tremely dilagreeable ; rain was
coming on, with a cold and furious

north wind full in my face. The
waggon with which I had been

furni^ied, at the laft poit-houfe,

was the worft and moft defencelefs

that 1 had hitherto mounted j be-

fore nine o'clock, it rained vio-

lently, and became fo dark, that

the pvlliliion loft his way, and de-

fcended from his place, in the front

of the waggon, in order to feel for

it with his hands ; but being un-

able to diitinguifh any track of a

carriage, he mounted again, and,

i;i driving on, at a venture, got
into a bog, on a bleak and barren

heath, where we were ftuck fail,

and obliged to remain from eleven

o'clock at night, till near fix the

next morning; when day-lighten-
abjed us to difentangle the hbrfes

and carriage, and difcover the road
to the capital of Brandenburg.
It had never ceafed raining and
blowing the whole night ; the

cold was intenfe : and nothing
could be more forlorn than my
condition.

When I arrived at the gates

of this city, about nine o'clock
in the morning, Sept. 28th, I had
hopes that I ftiould have been fuf-

fered to pafs peaceably to an inn,

having received a paffport at Trau-
enbritzen, the firft Pruflian town
on the Saxony fide, where I had
Submitted to a thorough rummage
of my baggage, at the perfuafion

of the cuitom-houfe officers, who
l^ad affured me that it woulji pre-

vent all future trouble upon enter-

ing Berlin. But this was merely to

levy fees upon me ; for notwith-

ftanding my pafTport, I was flop-

ped three quarters of an hoar at

the barrier, before I was taken into

the cuftody of a centinal ; who,
mounting my poll- waggon, with

his mufkct on his faoulder, and
bayonet fixed, conduced me; like

a prifoner, through the principal

flreets of the city, to the cuftom-

houfe. Here I was detained in the

yard more than two hours, fhiver-

ing with cold, in all my wet gar-

ments, while every thing was taken

out of my trunk and writing box,

and examined as curioufly as if I.

had juft arrived at Dover from the

capital of France.

Potsdam.
The road from Berlin hither,

is through a deep running fand,

like the worft parts of Norfolk and
Suffolk, (where there are no turn-

pikes) till within a few miles of the

town : and then it is through a

wild foreft of fir-trees, with lakes

frequently in fight. Upon a nearer

app'oach there is a fine opening

on the left hand, to a very large

piece of water, and a beautiful

view of the town, in which three

towers, of the fame fize and Ihape,

only appear, but thele arcrclegant.

The reft of the way i« through a

wood, cut into walks and rides,

which interfedl each other, and

lead to difiierent towns and vil-

'

las.

The examination at the gates of

this city is the moft minute and

curious, both in going in and out,

which I have ever experienced in

my travels ; it could not be more

rigbrovjs at th6 poftern of a town be-

fieged. Name, charader, whence,

where, when, to whom recom-

mended, bufincfs, ftay, and feve-

N ^ ral
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lal othciT particulars, were demand- jefty's prefent paHion is for archi-

cd, -to which the anfwers were all tettare, in which he is faid to ex-

written down. pend 200.000!. fterl. a year, Potf.

However, a ftranger, upon his dam is almoft entirely new buiJr,

entrance into this city, is made from his own deiigns, befides hit

ibme amends, by the variety and new palace, near Sans-Souci, and
fplendor of new objecls, for the innumerable houfes and palaces in

bad road, and dilliculty of adniif- Berlin, conAru£ied fince the laft

fion, which he has previoully en- war. Whenever a citizen is about
countered. building a houfe, either in his ca-

The ftreets are the mofl regularly pital or at Potfdam, his Majefty
beautiful which I evtr reip.ember furnifnes the defign, and is at the

tx> have feen ; the houfes all feem expence of building the front,

to be built of white ftone, though In vifiting the principal ftreets

they are only of brick, ftuccoed and fquares of this beautiful city,

over, in imitation of ilcne. A ca- which is well-built, well-paved,

nal, fupplied by the river Havel, magnificent, and new, I could not

runs through the middle of the help obferving, that foot pafTen-

town, which is fituated on an gers were here, as well as in every

illand, calh-d the Wcrder of Fotf- other city of Europe, except Lon-
dam, which implies an ijland in a don, expofed to accidents from be-

river. This ifland is tour German ing mixed with horfes and carriages,

miles in circumference : ^the ap- as well as from the infolence and
proach.to Potfdam is over a very brutality of their riders and drivers,

wide piece of water, by a (lone for want o^ v^ foot-path*.

bridge. I know not whether it has been
The number of houfes in this remarked by writers of travels,

city has been very much encreafed that on the Via Appia^ and other

during the reign of his prefent ancient foads in Italy, a place was
Majeity, and that of his father, fet apart, on each fide, for the con-

At-the beginning of this century, venience of pedefirians ; and in

there were only two hundred houfes, vifiting Pompeia, where an entire

3fid at prefent there are at lead two antique Roman Ilrcet has been dug;^

thoufand, and feventeen thoufand out, I obferved the fame thing.' A
inhabitants, e^clufive of'the mili- Roman citizen, whether patrician,

tary, which amount to about eight or plebeian, wss a refpeftablexha-

thoufand men. rader; and, perhaps, England is

— — — -T- the only country, at prefent, where
The fquares, public buildings, the common people are fufficiently

and houfes_of individualt, in this refpedled, for their lives andlimbs
city, are elegant and noble. The to be thought worth preferving.

architecture of Palladio, in the Ve- The preietu rage forarchitetlure,

netian ftate, is here very frequently in his Pruflian Majefty, is carried

and fuccefsfully copied. His Ma- on with fuch excels, that, in Potf-

In Paris, a great number of citizens are annually killed and maimed for

vvant of this rcti'^at.

darn,
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i&m, buildings which have all the

external grandeur and ekgance of

palaces, are made the habitations

of.common foldiers, who rather

e.xift than live in th«?m, upon fi/e

(reuzers, two- pence-halfpenny, a-

day. However, this pafiion is here-

ditary, for the late king of PrufTia

made it a condition, in beftowing

.offices and employments about his

court and perfon, that each incum-

bent fhould build a houfe ; relerv-

ing to himielf the plcafura-of plan-

ning and conllruding the front.

A N s - S o u c I.

There were innumerabl-e th"ngs

in and about this palace, which

merited a minute examination ;

but I was obliged to haften away,

in order to be prefent at his majef-

ty's evening concert at Sans-Souci.

1 was carried thither between five

and fix o'clock in the evening, by

an officer of the houfliold, a privi-

leged perfon, otherwife it would

have been imp^iTible for a ftranger,

like myfelf, lo gain admiffion into a

palace where the king refides ; and

even wiih my well-known guide,

I underwent a fcvere examination,

not onii' at going out of the gates

at Pocfdara, but at every door of

the palace. When we arrived at

the veftibule, we were met by M.
de Catt, ledurer to his Majelly, and

member of the royal academy, to

whom I had been furniflied with a

letter, who- very politely :Uten<!ed

my condudor and me the whole

evening.

Some Injiances rf the inordinate Paf-

fion for Mujick nvhich pre'vails in

the German Caurt's ; from the

fume.

M A*N H E I M

N fummer the Eledlor Pala-

_ tine refides at Schwotzingen,

three leagues from Manheitn ; and

during' that time a ftrolling com-

par^y is allowed to entertain the

citizens. The performance was in

a temporary booth, erefted in the

fquare of the great market-place.

Yet, though nothing better thnn

deal boards nppear without, the

Jlage was well decorated, and the

fcenes and drefles were not without

tafte or elegance.

I was curious to hear a German
play, but flill more curious to hear

German finging, and I muft own,

that I wss liftonifhed to find, that

the German language, in fpiie of

all its clalhing confonants, and

gutturals, is better calculated for

inufic than the French. I am forry

10 return again to the charge ; but

I muft fay, that the great number

of nafal founds and mute fyllables

in the French language, feem to

corrupt and vitiate the voice, in

its pafTage, more than the defeft

of any other language, of which I

have the leaft knowledge.

A lift only of the performers in

the ferviceof his elefloral highnefs,

would convey a very favourable

idea of the excellence of his band;

it confills of near a hundred hand*

and voices.

Many of the performers on the

ccurt lift, are either fuperannuated

or fup^rnumer^ries ; but of the

former, after having ferved the

eledlor for a number of years, if

by ficknefs or accident they hap-

pen to lofe their voice or talents^

they have a handfome penfion,

which they enjoy as long as they

N 4 live
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Jive at Manheim ; and even if they

chuf^ to retire into their own couri""-

t:y or eUewhcre, they are Hill l al-

lowed half their penfion. ,

I was informed that the mere
illuminations of the Manheim the-

atre, with wax lights, coil the elec-

tor upwards of forty pounds, at

each repreferitation ; and that the

whole cxpence of bringing a new
opera on this llage, amounted to

near four thoufand pounds. The
great theatre, the enfuing winter,

was to be opened with an opera

corapofed by Mr. J. Bach^^whowas
daily expelled here from Lon-
don, when I was at Maaheim.

I cannoi quit this article, with-

out' doing juftice to the orcheflra

of his eledoral highnefs, fo defer-

vedly celebrated throughout Eu-
rope. I found it to be indeed all

that its fame had made me expect

:

power will naturally arife from a

jgreat number, of hands; but the

judicious u/e of this power, on all

occafions, muil be the confecjuence

of good difcipline ; indeed there are

more folo players, and good com-
pofers in this, th:.n perhaps ^n any
other orchciira in Europe; it is an

army of generals, equally fit to plan

a battle, as to fight it.

The going out from the opera at

Schwetzingen, during fummer,
into the eleftoial gardens, which,
in the French fiyle, are extremely
beautiful, affords one of the gayelt

and moft fplendid fights imagina-
ble ; the country here is flat, and
paked, and therefore would be lefs

favourable to the frte and open
manner of laying put grounds in

Englifh horticulture, than to that

which has been adopted. The
orangery is larger than that at Ver-

failles, and perhaps than any other
in Europe.

His eleftoral highncfs's foite ac

Schwctzingen, during fummef,
amounts to fifteen hundred perfons,

who are all lodged in this little vil-

lage, at his expence.

To any ofte walking through
the flreeis of Scfiwetzingen, dur-
ing fummer, this place mult feem
to be inhabited only by a colony
of muficians, who are conuantly
exercifing their profefiion : at one
houfe a fine player on the violin is

heard ; at another, a German flute
;

here aij excellent hautbois ; there,

a baflbon, a clarinet, a violoncello,

or a coocert of feveral inftroments

together. Mufic feems to be the

chief and moft conilant of his elec-

toral highnefs's amufements ; and
the operas/ and concerts, to which'

all his fubjefts have admiffion,

forms the judgment and eftabliihes

a taile for mufic, throughout the

eledorate. ' \

WuRTEMBERG.
It is no uncommon thing, in

Germany, for a fovfreign prince,

upon a difference with his fubjeds,

to abandon the ancipnt capital of
his dominions, and to ered ano-

ther at a fmall dillance' from it,

which, in procefs cf time, not only

ruins the trade, but greatly dimi-

nifiies the number of its inhabi-

tants, by attracting them to his

new reficence : among the princes

who come under this predicament,

are the ele<Elor of Cologn, removed
to Bofin ; the Eleftor Fi^Jatine, re-

moved from Jieidelberg, to Maa-
heim ; and the duke cf Wurtem-
berg, from Stutgard to Lud-wigf-

The ground upon which this

town is built, is irregular and wild,

yet it contains oiany fine ftreets,

wallas.
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walks, and hoofe?. The country

about it is not plcafant, bul very

fertile, efpecially in vines, produ-

cing a ortai quantity of what Is

calJed Neckar wine.

Though Stutgard is nominally

the capital of the dutchy of Wur-
temburg, it has Y»or, for ten years

part, been the refidence of its fo-

vereign ; and though the operas

and mufjcal eltablifhments of this

•prince ufed, durina the fcven years

diretlion of Jom';!!?, to be the bell

and moll Iplendid in Germany,
they are now but the fhaddw of

what they were : indeed the ex-

pence fo far exceeded the abilides

of his fubjctfls to fopport, that the

'Germans fay the duke of Wurtem-
berg's pafiion for mufic was car-

ried to fuch excef^ as to ruin both

his country and people, and to

oblige his fub5,ecls to remonftrate

againft his prodigality at the diet

of the empire. — '

—

'''

At p>r<.Tent his highnefs ' fetfm's

CEConomifing, having reformed his

operas and -orchettra, and reduced

a great number of old performers

to iralj' pay : bar, as molt mvifi-

cians have too great fouls to live

upon their tvhole pay, be it wliat

it will, this redodlion of their pen-

iicns is regarded, by the principal

ofthofe in the fervice of this courr,

as a difmilTinn ; fo that thofe who
have vendible talents demand per-

miflion to retire, as fall as oppor-

tunities offer, for engaging themr
felves elfewliere. — — '

This prince had two new ferioos

operas lait winter, the one com-
pofed by Jomelli, and the other by

Sacchini. I'he theatre is immenfe,
and is open at the back of the ilage,

where there is an amphitheatre, in

the open air, which is fomenmes
ftUed with people, to produce ef-

fedls in perfpedive; it is built, as

are all the ihea'.res which I had yet

feen \i\ Germany, upon the Italiaa

model.
^

The duke of Wurtemberg, tvho

is fo expenfivc in the mofic of his

court and theatre, has ao other in-

llruments among his troop?, tbat I

heard, than trumpets, drums, and
fifes. The ni oft Ihining parts of a
German court are ufoally its tnili-

ta<y, its TTJijic, and its hunt. In
this laft article the expence is ge-
nerally enormous'; immenfe forells

and parks, fet spart hr a prince's

amufement, at the expence of agri-

culture, commerce, and indeed the

neceffaries of lift , keep vaft tiadls

of. land uncultivated, and his fub-
je£ls- in beggary.

Thefoldicry of this prince's pre-
fent capital are fo numerous, t:on-

filling- never of lefs than fix thoir-

fand in time of peace, that nothings

like a gentleman can be feen in the

llreets, except ofiicers. The fo!-

dicrs feem difciplincd into clock-
worL-. I never faw fuch mechani-
cal exadnefs in animated beings.

One world fuppofe that the author
of " Man a Machine'* had .taken

his ifiefls fromthefe men : their "ap-

pearance, however, is very formi-
dable ; black whilkers, white pe-
ruques, with curls at the fides fix

deep ; blue coais, patched and
mended ^'ith great ingenuity and
diligence. There are ia'O fpacious

courts, one before, and one within
the palace, fiill 6f military.

This prince, who is himfelf a
good player on the harpfichord, had
at one time in his fervice three

of the greateft performers on the
violin in Europe, Ferari, Nardiri,
and Lolli ; on the hautbois, the

two Plas ; a famous baffoon, Sch-
wartz, who is Hill ht.-e : and Wal-

ther.
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,ther, on the French-horn ; with

Jomelli to compofe ; and the beft

J'erious and comic fjngers ofltaly.

Atprefent, indeed, his lift of mu-
ficians Is not fofplendid ; however,

hisceconomy is, 1 believe, more in

appearance than reality ; for at So-

litude, a favourite f'ummer palace,

he haf, at an enormous expence,

ellablillied a fchool of arts, or con-

iervatorio, for the education of

two hundred poor and deferted chil-

dren of talents ; of thefe a great

Dumber are taught mufic, and from

thefe he has already drawn feveral

vocal and inlJrumental performers

for his theatre ; fome are taught

xhe learned languages,^ and culti-

vate poetry ; others, afting and

dancing. Among the fingers, there

are at prefent fifteen Callrati, the

court having in its fervice two Bo-

logna furgecns, expert in this vo-

cal manufadure. At Ludwigfburg
there is likewife a confervatorio for

a hundred girls, who are educated

in the fame manner, and for the

fame purpofes ; the building con-

llruclcd at Soliiude, for the recep-

tion of the boys, has a front of fix

or feven hundred feet.

• It is the favourite amufement of

the duke of Wurtemburg to vific

this fchool ; to fee the children

dine, and take their lefibns. His

paiSon for muiic and ihews feenfs

as ftrong as that of the emperor

Nero was lormerly. It is, perhaps,

upon fuch occafions as thefe, that

mufic becomes a vice, and hurtful

to focicty ; for that nation, ofwhich

half the fubjeds are Hage-players,

fldlers, and (oldiers, and the other

half beggars, feems to be but ill

governed. Here nothing js talked

t>f but the adventures of aftors,

dancers, and muficiacs.

Of the prefent State o/fLDrefden^ atttf

o/" Saxony ; from thefame.

TH E approach to this city

through the. Ele<flor's Gar- > ,

dens, by a beautiful Chateau, or .

Villa, and pavilions, in a very
good taile, is extremely fl'riking;

but the city itfelf has fuffered {9

much in the laft war, that it is dif-

ficult for a ftranger to irriagine him-
ffclf near the ceiebrated capital of
Saxony, even when he fees it f»ora

the moll favourable eminence in

the neighbourhood, fo few of its

once many cloud-capt towers are

left ftanding ; only two or three

remain entire, of all the ftately edi-,

fices which formerly embellifiied

this city : fo that here, ss well as

at Prague, the inhabitants are ftill

repairing the ravages of the Pruf-

fians } oif tvhom it is remarkable,

that though, during the laft war,

they ruined many a noble city,

they never took one by a regular

fiege.

I went this morning to the Fratten

Kirche, or great Lutheran church

of our Lady, placed on the fide of

a fpacious fquare: it is a very

nobie .and elegant building, of

white ftone, with a high dome ia

the middle ; this church is fquare

without, but formed into, an am-
phitheatre within. Thereisapro-
jeftion for the communion table,

over which is placed a moft mag-
nificent organ. This is the only

inftance I can recoiled, of an Or-

gan being placed at the eafi end of

a church. I had hitherto only feen

it at the weft window, at the weft

end of the choir, or on one fide.

The finging here, with fo fine

an inftrumentj has a very ftriking
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effe&. The whole congregation, in order, i86 firings of catgut,

confining of near three ihoufand The tone was produced, by two <^/7-

pcffons, ling in unifon, melodies guettes, or Iticks, like the dulci-

almolt as flow as thofenfed in our mer ; it muft have been extremely

parJlh churches; but ijie people ' difficult to the-perforiiier, but feems

being better muficians here than capable of great rftVits. The
with us, and accuftomed from their firings were now ajnioft all broken;

infancy to fing the chief part of the prefent elector will not be ac

the fervice, were better in tune, the charge of furniihing new ones.were better in

"and formed one of the grandcft cho-

xulTes I ever heard.-

The building is. very high and

fpaciouf, and there are four galle-

ries in elegant forms, one over

the other, between the columns :

the feats below are circular, and

all facing the organ aid commu-
nion tabic ; upon the whole, thfs

was one of the melt decent and

rcfpeftabie congregatioDs 1 had ever

fcen.

The King of Pruffia, in his laft

bombardment of Drcfden, tried

every pjeans in Jiis power to beat

this church, ^s well as the other

public buildings, about the ears

pf the inhabitants, but in vain,

for the orbicular form of the dome
threw off the balls and fliells, and

totally prevented their efFert ; how-
ever, he fucceedcd better in five or

fix other churches, which he to-

tally deraolifiied. This of our

Lady conlliuiies the great feature of

the city, liice St. Peter's at Rome,
and St. Paul'>6 in London.

At nigh: I went to M. Binder's

houie, to lee the ruins of the famous

Pantahone. This inllrument, and

the performance upon ir, at Paris,

in 1705, gave birth to a very in-

genious little work, under the title

of Dialoguefur la Mujique des And-
ens, by ttie Abbe Chateauucuf : the

inventor went by the name of his

infhument ever after ; it is more

ihaa nine feet long, and had, when

though it had ever been thought a

court inllrument in former reigns,-

and was kept in order at the ex-

pence of the prince. M. Binder

lamented, that he could not pofli-

bly afFord to firing it himielf, as it

was an iuilrument upon which he

had formerly employed io much of

his time.

Every one here is in the utmoft

indigence ; this poor man has a

fmall nominal penfion, as court

organifl ; but it is ill paid;' and
moll of the nobiliiy and gentry are

too much impoverilhed, to be able

to afFord to learn, or to let their

children learn muiic.

The Saxons of old, fo remark-

able for patience, indullry, and
probity, are now reduced to kna--

very and chicane, beyond the in-

habitants of any other country.

Drefden is at prefent a melancholy

refidence j from being the feat of

the Mufcs, and habitntion of plea-

fure, it is now only a dwelling for

beggary, theft, and wretchednefs.

No fociety -among the natives can

be fupponed ; all muft retrench ;

the court is obliged to abandon
genius and talents, and is, in turn.,

abandoned by them !

Except the vvretched comic opera,

there is no one fpettacle, but that

ofmifery, to be feen at Drefden ;

no gui?:gueite, no public diverfion

in the city or fuburbs, for the

people, and not a boat or veflel,

cither of pleafure or bufinefs, can

be
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be defciied on the river Elbe,

whicli is here nearly aswideasrhe
Thames at London-bridge*.

Thte hcrfes in this elcflorate

, have had no corn allowed them,

nor the foldiers powder for their

hair, thefe three years ; but though

every fpecies of o3Conomy feem

now put in praftjce, yet it is

thought wiih little efFeft, as to re-

ftoring the inhabitants and (late to

their^ ancient affluence and fplen-

dor.

During the reign of Auguftus

the Third, this city was regard,ed

by the reft ofEurope as the Athens

of n^odern times; all the arts, but

particularly thofe of mufic, poe-

try, and painting, were loved and

cherjfhed by that prince, with a

zeal and munificence, greater than

can be found in the brirhteft period

of ai\cient hiflory ; but, perhaps,

fome part of the late and prefent

diftrefles of this country have ori-

ginated in this exceffive magnifi-

cence. ,'

The gardens of 'the late minifter,

Cbunt Bruhl, which are fituated en

the banks of the Elbe, and open to

the public, command a delightful

prbfpedl of that river, of its hilly

and fertile banks, towards Pima,

and of the New Town, and beau-

tiful bridge leading to it.

A moft magnificent and elegant

temple in the^ garden? was reduced

to a heap of-rtbbift, in which it

ftill lies, during the Pruflian bom-
bardment ; and the Saxons accufe

his Pruffian majefty of carrying

perfonal refi^ntrnent againft their

minifter fo far, as to order his en-
gineer to point his artillery at the

temple and other buildings, as well
as ftatues in thefe gardens. How-
ever this may have been, not a
llrect of this once charmirtg city

has recovered the devaftations of
the laft war.

Some curious particulars of the Ifiand'

cf Milu ;
/rent Mr, Brydone'j

'•four.

TH E fortifications of Malta
are indeed a moft llupendous

work. All the boafted catacomBs
of Rome and Naples are a trifle to

the immenfe excavations that have
been made in this little ifland. The
ditches, of a vaft fize, are all cut
out of the folid rock. Thefe ex-

tend for a great many miles ; and
rajfe our aftonifhment to think that

fo fmall a nation has ever been able'

to execute them. /

One fide of the ifiand is fo com-
pleatly fortified by nature, that

there was nothing left for art.

The rock is of a great height, and
abfolute]'.' perpendicular from the

fea for feveral miles. It is very

fingular, that on this fide tliere are

flill the veftiges of feveral ancient

roads, with the tracks of carriages

worn deep in the rocks : thefe

roads are pow terminated by the

precipice, with the fea beneath;

and fhew to a demonflration, that

this iiland has in former ages been

of a much larger fize than it is at

prefent ; but the convulfion th^c

* The Saxon trr.fHc up this fine river is faid to he ruined by fome com-

mercial difputes with Auitiia ; and doixjn it, by the king' of Priifiia not per-

mitting a fingie veflel from Drefden to pafs by his fortrefs at Magdeburg 5 fo

that, befides paying heavy duties, all goods muft be removed into Pruffian

ycffcls before they are fuffered to proceed to Hamburg.
occafioned
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an exceeding large fize, is at pre-

fent entirely hung with crimlba

damaflc, richly laced with gold.

The catacombs, not far from this

city, are a great work. They are

faid to extend for fifteen miles un-

der ground ; however, this you are

obliged to take on the credit of

your guides ; as it would rather

be riflcing to6 much to put it to

the trial. Many people, theyaiTure

us, have been loft from advancing

too far in them ; the prodigious

number of branches making it next

to impcifible to find the way out

again.

We were delighted, on our way
back to the ciiy, with the bcsuty

ofthefetting fun; much fuperior,

I think, to what I have ever oo-
ferved it in Italy. The whole of the

eallern part of the heavens, for

The thundering' half an hour after fun-fet, was

is likewile dif- of a fine deep purple, and made a
. beautiful appearance : this the Mal-— tefe tell us is generally the c:ife

every evening, at this feafon of the

year.

occalioned its diminution is pro-

bably much beyond the reach of

any hiftory or tradition. It has

often been obferved, notwithftand-

jngthe very great diftance'of mount
luna, that this ifland has generally

been more or lefs afFe£ted by its

eruptions ; and they think it pro-

bable, that on fome of ihefe oc-

cafions a part of it may have been

ihaken into the fea

We have now an opportunity of

obfcrving, that one half of mount
Etna, is clearly difcovered from

Malta. They reckon the diftance

near 200 Italian miles. And the

people here alTure us, that in the

great eruptions of that mountain,

their whole ifland is illuminated ;

and from the refleftion in the wa-
ter, there appears a great traft of
fire in the fea all the way from

Malta to Sicily,

of the mountain
ftindly heard.

June 7. We made anexpeditioft

through the ifland in coaches drawn
by one mule each ; the only kind

of vehicle the place affords. Our
condudors could fpeak nothing but

Arabic, which is ftill the language
of the common people of Malta:
fo that you may believe we did not

reap much benefit from their con-

verfation. We went firft to the

ancient city of Melita, which is

near the center of the ifland, and
commands a view of the whole ;

and in clear weather, they pretend,

of part of Barbary and of Sicily.

The city is ftrongly fortified, and
is governed by an officer called the

Hanhem. He received us very po-

litely, and fliewed us the old palace,

which is not indeed much worth
the feeing. The cathedral is a

very fine chuicb ; and although of

The land force of Malta is equal

to the number of men in the ifland

fit to bear arms. They have about

500 regulars belonging to the Ihips

of war; and 150 compofe the

guard of the prince. The two
iflands of Malta and Gczzo con-
tain about 150,000 inhabitants.

The men are exceedingly robull

and hardy. I have feen them row
for ten or twelve hours without in*

termiffion, and without even ap-
pearing to be fatigued.

Their fea force confifts of four

galleys, three galliots, fou.' fliips

of fixty guns, and a frigate of
thirty-fix, befides a number of the

quick-failing little vefleis called

^campavias (literally, Runaways,)
Their
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Their (hips, galleys, and fortifi-

cations, are not only well fup-

plied with excellent artillery, but

they have likswife invented a kind

of ordnance of their own, un-

known to all the world befides.

For we found, to our no fmall

amazement, that the rocks were

not only qut into fortifications, but

likswife into artillery to defend

thefe fortifications ; being hollow-

ed out in many places into the form

of jmmenfe mortars. The charge

is faid to be about a barrel of gun-
' powder, over which they place a

large piece of wood made exactly

to fit the mouth of thethamber.

On this they heap a great quantity

of cannon-balls, fheils, or other

deadly materials ; 2nd v*hen an

enemy's fhip approaches the har-

bour, they fire the whole into the

air; and, they pretend it produces

a very great cffeft, making a Ihower

for two or three hundred yards

round that would fink any vefTel.

Notwithflanding the fuppcfed

bigotry of the Maltefe, the fpirit

of toleration is fo ftrong, that a

ihofque has lately been built for

their fworn enemies the Turks.

Here the poor flaves are allowed to

enjoy their religion in peace. Ic

happened lately, that fome idle

boys difturbed them during their

fervice ; they were immediately fent

to prifon, and feverely punifhed.

The police indeed is much better

regulated than in the neighbouring

countries, and aflafTinkrions and

robberies are very uncommon ; the

laft of which crimes the grand maf-

ter punillies with the utmoft feve-

rity. But he is faid, perhaps in

compliance with the prejudice of

his nation, to be much more relax

%vith regard to the firfl.

Perhaps Malta is the only coun*

try in the world where duelling is

permitted by law.— As their whols
eflablifhment is originally founded
on the wild and romantic principles

of chivalry, they have ever found

it tooinconiiftent with thefe prin-

ciples to abolifh duelling ; but

they have laid it under fuch reftric-

tions as greatly to reduce its dan-
ger. Thefe are curious enough.

—

The duellilts are obliged to decide

their quarrel in one particular ftreet

of the city ; and if they prefume to

fight any where elfe, thpy are liable

to the rigour of the law. But what
is not leis fingular, and much more
in their favour, they are obliged,

under the moll fevcre penalties, to

put up their (word, when ordered

fo to do, by a gvoman, a priejl, or a

knight.

Under thefe limitations, in the

midft of a great city, one would
imagine it almoft impoffible that a

duel could ever end in blood ; how-
ever, this is not the cafe: —A crofs

is always painted on the wall oppo-
fiteto the fpot where a knightihas

been killed, in commemorarion of

his fall. We counted about twentjr

of thefe croffes.

About three months ago, two
knights had a difpute at a billiard-

table. One of them, after giving

a great deal of abufive language,

added a blow ; but to the aftonifli-

ment of all Malta (in whofe annal»

there is not a fimilar inllance), af-

ter fo great a provocation, he abfo-

lutely refufed to fight his antago-

nifl. The challenge was repeated,

and he had time to reflect on the

confequences, but flill he refufed.

to enter the liils. He was con-

demned to make amende honorable

in the great church of St. John for

forty- five days fucceffively ; thea

to be confined in a dungeon with-

out
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•at light for five years, after which
he is to remain a prifoncr in the

cattle for life. The unfortunate

young man who received the blow,

is likewife ip difgrace, as he has

not had an opportunity of wiping
it out in the blood of his adver-

fary.

This has been looked upon ?.s a

very fingular affair, and is ftill one
of the principal topics ofconverfa-

tion. The firft part of the fentence

has already been executed, and the

poor wretch is now in his dungeon.

Nor is it thought, that any abate-

ment will be made in what re-

mains.

The Maltefe fiill talk wi:h hor-

ror of a fiorm that happened here

on the 29th of Oil. 1757, which
as it was of a very fmgular nature,

I fliall tranflate you fome account

of it from a little book they have

given me, written on that fubjeft.

About three quarrers of an hour

after midnight, there appeared to

the fouth-weil: of the city a great

black cloud, which, as it approach-

eci, changtd its colour, till at laft

it became like a flame of fire, mixed
with black fmoak. A dreadful

noife was heard on its approach,

that alarmed the whole city. It

pafTed over part of t,he port, and
came firft upon an Englifh Ihip,

which in an infiant was torn to

pieces, and nothing left but the

hulk; part of the niaft, fails and
cordage, were carried along with
the cloud to a confiderable dif-

tance. The fmall boats and fello-

ques that fell in its way, were all

broken to pieces, and funk. The
noife increafed and became more
frightful. A fcntincl, terrified at

its approach, run into his box :

both he and it were lifted up and
carried into the Tea, where he pe-

rifhed. It then travcrfed a con-

fiderable part of the city, and laid

in ruins almoft every thing that

dared to oppofe it. Several hou fes

were laid level with the grounjl,

and it did not leave one fteeple in

its paflage. The bells of Corns of
them, together with the fpires,

were carried to a confiderable dif-

tance. The roofs of the churches

were deraoliflied and beat down,
which, if it had happened in the

day-time, muft have occafioned a *

dreadful carnage, as all the world
would immediately have run to the

churches.

Jc went ofF at the north-eaft

poir.t of the city ; and demolifliing

the light-houfe, is faid to have
mounted up in the air, with a
frightful noife ; and pafied over the

fea to Sicily, where it tore up fome
trees, and did other damage, but

nothing confiderable j as its fury /

had been moftlyfpent upon Malta.
^

The number of killed and wound-
ed amounted to near 200 ; and
the lofs of fhipping, houfes, and
churches, was very confiderable.

Several treatifes have been writ-

ten to account for this fingular

phaenomenon, but I have found no-
thing at all faiisfaftory. "^The fen-

timents of the people arc concife

and pofitivc. They declare, with
one voice, that it was a legion of
devils let loofe to puniih them for

their fins. There are a thoufand

people in Malta that will take their

oath they favv them within the

cloud, all as black as pitch, and
breathing out fire and brimftone.

They add, that if there had not

been a few godly people amongll
them, their whole city would cer^

tainly have been involved ia one
univerfal de(lrud\lon.

Reiuh
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flowed.— The fugar-cane was for-'

merly very much cultivated in this

ifland, but the duties impofed were
fo enormous, chat it has been al-

moft totally abandoned.—But their

Rebuke to an Englifh Gentleman^ hy

a Sicilian Nobleman.

Know of nothing that gives one

a worle opinion of a man, than

to fee him make a fliew and parade crops of wheat alone, were they

of his contempt for things held fa- under a free governtnent, would
cred : it is an open inlult to the '' foon be fufficient to render this lit-

judgment yf the public.—A coun- tie nation one of the richell and
tryman of ours, about two years mofl flourifliing in the world ; for

2go, ofl'ended egregioufly in this ^ven in the wretched ftate of culti-

article, and the people flill fpealc vation it is in at prefent, one good
of him both with contempt and de- crop, lam told, is fufficient to main-
tciiation. it happeaed one ,tain the ifland for feven years.

day, in the great church, during You will be a good deal furpriz-

the elevation of the holl, when ed, after thi?^ to hear that the ex-

evcry body ejie were on their knees, portatinn of this commodity has

that he iHli kept ilandmg, without been ablblutely prohibited for thefe

any appearance of relpetSl to the feveral years pall; at lead to a!l

ceremony. , A >oung nobleman fuch as are not able to pay moll ex-

that was near him, exprefTed his orbitantly for that privilege. The
furprize at this. " It is firange, confequence is, that corn has be-

Sir, (faid he) that you, who
have had the education of a gen-

*' tleman, and ought to have the
*' fcnriments of one, fhould chufe
** thus to give fo very public of-

«' fence." " Why, Sir (faid the
*' Engljfhman) I don't believe in

*' tranfcbftantiation."— "Neither

come a perfeft drug. The common
price of the falma, which is two
loads, was about thirty-one kil-

lings ; at prefent it is reduced to

five fhillings and fix-pence, and

there is a probability that it will

flill fall lower.

This crop, which has been very

(jo 1, Sir, (replied the other) and abundant, I am toljl, in many
*^yet you fee i kneel."

The follovjing Injiances ^which Mr.
Brydone ^wifj us of the Oppref-

Jinienefs of the prefent Go'vernment

in Sicily, ivili account fer the late

:
Commotions in Palermo.

/TpVH E difficulties under which

J^ the poor Sicilians labour, ,

from the extreme oppreflion of their tenfive, and their jurifdidlion ab-

government, obliges them fome- folote; moil of them polTefTing a

places they have hardly been at the

pains to gather in, as there is littje

probability of this cruel prohibi-

tion being removed. The farmers

are already ruined, and the ruin of

their mailers muft inevitably fol-

low. This is the method the mi-

nillry of Naples, or rather that of

Spain, has taken to humble the

pride of the Sicilian barons, whofe

power they pretend is ftill very ex-

times to invent branches of com-

merce, that nature feems to have

denied them, as they are' not al-

lowed to enjoy thole fhe has be-

right of life and death in their own
domain.—However, there is a pro-

bability that they will foon be

obliged to relinqailh ibeir privi-

leges.
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leges.—The complaint is very uni-

verfal, and if the miniftryperfevere

in thefe rigorous meafures, there

muft either be a revolt, or they

muft foon be reduced to a ftate of

poverty as well as fervitude. I be-

lieve indeed moll of them would
readily embrace any plaufible

fcheme, to fliake off their yoke ;

as in general they appear to be

people of great fenfibility, with

high notions of honour and li-

berty.

Talking of the natural riches of

their ifland,—Yes, fay they, if

thefe were difplayed, you would
have reafon indeed to fpeak of

them. Take a look of thefe moun-
tains,—they contain rich veins of

every metal, and many of the Ro-
man mines ftill remain ;— but to

what end (hould we explore them ?

—It is not we that fliould reap the

profit ?—Nay, a difcovery of any
thing very rich, might poflibly

prove the ruin of its poflefTor,—

No— In our prefent fituation, the

hidden treafures of the ifland muft

ever remain a profound fecret.—

Were we happy enough to enjoy

the bleffings of your conftitution,

you might call us rich indeed.

—

Many hidden doors of opulence

would then be opened, which now
are not even thought of, and we
fhould foon re-affume our ancient

name and confequence; but at pre-

fent we are nothing.

This is the language that fome

of the firft people amongft them
hold witlt us. However, they ftill

boaft that they retain more of the

feudal government thnn any nation

in Europe. The ihadow indred
remains, but the fubftance is gons
long ago.— It has long been ths

objcft of the Bourbon miniftry, to

reduce the power of the barons in

every kingdom. Richlieu began
the fyiem in France, and it has
ever fince been profecuted by his

fuccefTors ; its influence has now
fpread over the whole of their, pof-

feffions in Europe; of which, as

this is the mofl remote, it has like-

wife been the longeft in reaching
'

it.

Of the Itali.-'n Language ; by the latt

Earl of Corke and Orrery.

I
Have feen the famous library of
manufcripts, Lihreria Lauren'

ziana *, It is a large, and I be-

lieve a mofl rare and well chofeti

coiledlion. The benefaftors for-

merly have been many j of late

years very few. The variety of
bibles, at leaft by their number,
may be called valuable. I dare

fay, you have feen a copy of the

Firgzlf, in England. Here you
would fee an original Li'vy, finely

preferved, and finely written. The
proportion of the room flrikes

every eye. It is the architedture of

Michael Angelo. A modern Ita-

• This library belongs to the convent of St. Laurence, and was partly col-

lefled by Lorenzo de Medici ; and partly by Pope Clement V|I. and the

Gr<rat Duke Colms I. It is faid to contain i4.,8oo manufcripts.

•f
This, the mofl curious manufcript in the library, is luppolitd to have been

written in the fifth century. It wants the Hie ego qui quonJamf &c. and the

twenty-two lines in the zd. .^neid, which relate the interview of iEneas and
Helen, and which, Mr, Addifoa thinks, were very judicioufly expungtd by
Tucca and Varius.

Vol. XVI. O liaa
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lian author, who has written an

account of the library, fpeaks of the

room in thefe words, e cost nohile, e

maejio/o, e di si vara, e perfelta ar-

chitettiira, che lingua umana non ha

lode bajlenj^le per commendarla *

.

Here you have the ftile of mo-
dern Italy. How different from

the Ciceronean, or even the later

ages of Rome! The Itanan lan-

guage feems adapted to flattery and
high-flown thoughts. It has the

honour to have arifen out of the

aflies of the Latin Tongue, which
iubfifted, and was generally fpoken

in Italy, impure indeed, till the

time of St. Bernard, and the Em-
peror Frederic Barbaroffa. After

the twelfth century, it was entirely

loft in converfation, and remained

only in public afts, and public

prayers; and even in them, mixed,

confounded, and fcarce intelligi-

ble.

Towards the middle of the thir-

teenth century, fuch bafe coin be-

ing of no currency, fome ingenious

men, particularly Brunetti, and
afterwards his difciple Dante, the

three Villani, and others, began to

form a new language, a more fweet-

founding, fofcer kind of Latin,

G ISTER, 17^^.

which they appropriated to the uftf

and benefit of their own country.

Towards the middle of the four-

teenth century appeared Petrarch.

The Italians juftly call the four-

teenth century, the ** age of pu-
" rity," as their language flouriih-

ed very particularly in that jera.

Petrarch was the Waller of his

day.

In the fifteenth century, the cor-

reftnefs and encouragement of
Greek and Latin, was revived

throughout Italy, and efpecially in

Florence, under the influence of

the houfe of Medici. The Italian

language remained in equilibre

till it was raifed again by Politi-

anus f , and farther encreafed in

purity and fimplicity by Sannaza-
rius %,

In ihe fixifenih century appear-

ed Cardinal Bembo's § remarks on
the Italian language, a book at that

time much applauded.,

In the beginning of that century

an academy was ellabliflied in Flo-

rence for arts and fciences, parti-

cularly for languages. In the year

1580, it had the authority of regu-

lar ftatutes. It was begun, infli-

tuted, and patronized by the princes-

* " It is of fuch noble, majeftic, and perfect architecture, that human lan-

guage has not praifes fufficient to commeiul it."

% '* Aivgtlus Politianus was a native of Tiifcany, born 1474-. He was a

prieft and a canon of Florence, preceptor to, the children of Lorenzo de Me-
dici." , See in Bayle's Didlionary a long and very particular account of him.

X
** Aftius Syncerus Sannazarius was a Neapolitan, born in 14.58, a man

of great wit and extenfive learning, famous by his Latin and Italian woiks.

In a difpute one day before Frederick, King of Naples, concerning what was
beft to improve the eye-fight. " Nothing is fo good for it," iaid Sannazarius,
*' as envy, b^cauie it makes all objefts appear* greater.7 He was a great epi-

e;rammatill. One of his epigrams on the city of Venice is well known. He died

in the year 1530."
,

§ " Cardinal Peter ipenibo was a Venetian, born in 14.70, qf a family par-

ticularly far\)ous for men of letters and figure in the republic. He was fecre-

tary to Leo X. and was made a cardinal by Paul HI. He died in 1547 by
liis horfe joftling and bruifing him againft a wall. His Latin works, efpecially

his hiftory of Venice, are much eiieemcd for their purity.

ef
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of the houfe of Medici. The die- would Tcarce hz tranflated by a no-
;ionaiy ifclla Cru/ca*, a raoft per- vice in the language, " Sir, you
fedl work in its kind, was forty are uncivil." It is circuit tn guefs

years in compiling. from whence this odd piece ofgood-
The Italian language lies under breeding and courilinefs could

the imputation of weaknefs and arife. Surely not in complaifance

effeminacy. On a thorough and to the Welch, who in the, very

candid inquiiltion, it will be ac- depth of blundering, make ufe of
knowledged foft, but llrong

;
gen- fl^e and her, inftead o^ he and hinti

tie, but expreffive ; fit indeed for little imagining that they may be
love and compliments. Too much
of it has been applied in that

firain ; but look into the hiHorians,

I mean thofe of real worth, you
win find nervous fenfe, decorated

with forcible words, and fupported

by judicious obfervations. For a

moment let me play the part of a

grammarian, and fay, that the di-

mittuti'ves and augmentatives arc to

be envied by every Englifli writer.'

The gerunds and infmiii've moods,

when turned, as frequently, into

fubilantives, are fufRcient to wipe

away all afperfions of imbecility.

Whence then, you fay, arife thefe

fuggellions? I believe I can ac-

count for them.

They arife from a fingular fa-

ihion, deemed politenefs, of fpeak-

ing to men in the feminine gender ;

a method, which, however efta-

blifhed by cuftom, muft always ap-

pear to ilr.ingers, unnatgral and
abfurd. It is not fufiicient to ba-

nifh the words thou and thee in the

/econd pctfon , which are univerfally

underwood as viilgarifms, but you '—

-

muft be excluded, and the third

fer/on femifiine introdaced into the Three extraordinary Pieces of Wax

'

place. Signora ella e malcreato, IVork^ in one of the Rooms adjoin'

faid to draw their muddy water
from the pure fountain of La Cruf-
ca.

Before we (hut our grammar, let

us try a fentence of Florentine ele-

gance, in the rough plain Englifh
tongue. " Sir, as I have the ho-
" nour to fpeak to her^ and as I
'* findy^^ is general of our army, I
*' hope fie will permit me to ^flt

'* my orders from her, as.upon het
" courage, ftrength, and bravery,
** depends the fuccefs of the day.'*

With full as much propriety the

Amazons might have afTumed the

appellative he ; and Acca mighc
have mourned over her miftrefs Ca-
milla, by exclaiming, "Ah! he
" was a dear and excellent lady,
** nor would he have expired in my
** arms by any incident lefs embar-
*' raffing, than his petticoats being
" in his way." The confufion of
fexes muft produce abfurdity and'

feeming weaknefs in any language
whatever.

• The Academia dclla Crufca, have for their emblem or device, a Mill t

They take the title of Crufca, or Brnn, as profcrtinf; therrifelves to feparate and
clear the fine flour from it ; that is, the ufeful and valuable from that which is

not Co ; as there are Tome other academies in Italy which take their title from
i'ome defcft or impcrfeclion, which it is their endeavour to deliver themfelves

from, and ftudy its oppofue ; as Oiisii^ Oicuri, Oftitiati, &c. Upright.

. O 3 iftg
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ing to the Gallery at Florence j

from the fatne.

THREE reprefentations in

coloured wax- work will for

ever ftrike my memory with hor-

ror and admiration. One is the

different progrefs of decay upon
human bodies after death, from the

moment they are laid into their

difmal receptacle, to the laft abo-

lition of the flefli, a Ikeletcn. The
fecond is a mod melancholy repre-

fentation of the ftate of perfons ei-

ther dead, or dying of the plague.

Thefe are, both, in glafs cabinets,

preferved with the utmoft nicety.

They were executed during the

reign of Ferdinand I. *, while the

plaigue raged in Florence. The
operator lived only to finifli his

work, and then fell a viftim to the

cruel peflilence, which he had re-

prefentedf. The third (the firft

performance of the fame author,)

IS an head. The ikin from the

ikall is turhed down from one ficie

of the-^face, and the glands are

plainly, too plainly, difcovered.

In viewing thefe pieces, each fpec-

tator endeavours to fly, but cannot.

He tries to turn away his eyes, but

cannot. He ftays againft his will,

and is chained againft his inclina-

tion, f Now get you to my lady's
** chamber, and tei^ her, let her
"' paint an inch thick, to ihio fa-

*' vour ihe mull come."

A Letter from the Coiintefs o/*Pom-
fret, to the Countefs of Hertford,

aftevwards Duchefs of Somzrict.

Monts, Oa.
-/V, 1738.

SINCE you have fo kind a wifli

for me, dear madam, as that

of coming to my dreffmg-room, I

will -indulge the agreeable thought

that it is effefted ; and though I do
not know how to believe you here,

I will imagine I have placed you
in my great chair, where, on your
left hand, is the fire, (no bad thing,

this weather) and, on your right,

a window, from which you fee the

river, bordered on each fide with

meadows, vineyards, corn-fields,

villages, and chateaux. I congra-

tulate my own happinefs in your

arrival. I recount to you my jour-

ney, the things I have feen, and
the things I was forced to leave

unfeen, by the hurry we were in.

And as, I believe, you may have
heard lefs of St. Germain's than

of fome other palaces, I enlarge

mod upon that. I tell you it was
built by that polite hero and gallant

prince, Francis I. %• In compli-

ftient to his miftrefs, whofe name
was Diana, it is eredled in form of

a Gothic D, with five towers, and
is fix ft&ries high ; the three firft

are ftone, the three higJieft brick,

and there is an open gallery which
runs round the middle on the out-

fide with iron rails ; within, is a

* He died in 1&09.

t Thefe ailmirable pieces were the woikmandiip of Crejetano Julio Zummo,
a Sicilian ecc'efiaftic, whofe piftiue hangs near them. Keyfier.

X This prince (who died in 1547) built many of the royal palaces <n France,

ana adorned them all witli pi6iures, ftatues, tapeftry, and ail kinds of choice

and coftly furnitnre, and is laid never to have been equalled in generofity,

fwcetnefs of tem^»er, and magnificence.

x cqurt
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court that coache?, to the degree of

a duke, have privilege of entering,

and the whole caftle is encompafled

with a large dry ditch; over which

are draw-bridges. The emblem of

this king was a lalamander in

flames, which is placed alternately

with a crowned F round the tur-

rets, as alfo carried over the gate-

way. The apartments within are

noble, and the conveniencies for

the fervants very great. The gar-

dens are not large, but there is,

perhaps, the fineft terras in the

world on the fide of the foreft, two
thoufandfeven hundred yards long,

and fifty broad, from which you
have a view of the Seine, and a

moft beautiful country. The foreft

itfelf is of vaft extent, and finely

wooded, cut into walks and ftars

;

and is by nature as much fitted for

walking, as any garden in England
is by art. In this palace the fuc-

ceeding kings of France generally

lived, till Lewis XIV. (who was
born here) built Verfailles, much
more exterUive, lefs noble, and re-

figned this to King James II. fince

the death of whofe widow the royal

lodgings have been unfurnifhed,

and it is now of much the fame ufe

that Somerfet-houfe is in London.
There are dill fome remains of that

abdicated court : amongft others,

is Lady Middleton, fitter to Lady
Weftinoreland, and two years older

than herfclf, in perfeft pofleffiotj of

her health and fenfes. She followed

her hufband * out of England, was
lady of the bed-chamber to Queen
Mary, and governefs to the Princefs

Louifa, whofe pifture I faw, and,

if I had not feen it there, fhould

have taken it for our Princefs Ca-
roline. This poor lady, while I

was at St. Germain's, loft her

youngeft fon, whofe ftory has fome-

thing fo particular, that (as lean
'*nfwer both for the truth and know-
ledge of the perfons who told it me)
believing it may entertain you, I

will relate it.

He was born about the time of

the revolution, and chriftened

Charles. As foon as his mother
was able to travel, (as I faid be-

fore) ftie followed her hulhand,

taking this boy along with her;

whofe beauty, when he giew up,

was only equalled by the wit, po-

litenefs, and a thou (and other per-

fedions that he poflTefled, and that

made him the admiration and de-

light of all his acquaintance. When
he was old enough, he entered into

the army, where his behaviour was
anfwerable to all his other merits.

One winter that his regiment was

quartered in Normandy, he lodged

in the houfe of an officer, who had

an only daughter, young, pretty,

and ingenious. You will eafily

guefs, the event of this acquaint-

ance was firft a liking, and then a

love ; and that fo violent and open

on his fide, that the father thought

fit to interpofe, and tell him, with '

all the relped due from an inferior,

and all the warmth ot an alarmed

parent, that " he knew his daugh-
*' ter undeferving of the honour of
** being his wife, but alfo thought
" her above being his mittrefi."

On this he was obliged to quit the

houfe, but could not quit his paf.<

fion ; and finding equal return from

the young lady, he, to aflure her of

his faith, and himfelf of hers, gave

and received a contiaft. As this

affair could not pafs ir fileuce.

Lord Clare, (who was his colunel)

The Earl of Middlewn, Secretary of State to Kmg James 11.

O 3 and
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and others of his relations, fent

word of it to Lady Middletcn, who
immediately ordered hin^i to return

home J where fhe made ufe of fo

many arguments, threats, and per-

fuafions, (amongft others, that he
would ruin the young woman he

loved, as well as himfelf) that af-

ter contending with them for two
or three years, he yielded to write

^ letter, in which he faid, that

our acquaintances, muft be agree-

able to hear of, if you relate them ;

for even the duke of Marlborough's

purchafe, in Lady Hertford's let-

ter, is worth the money. Write
me word then, dear madam, what
is doing where we do no more,

but, fafe in harbour, fee the main
covered with floating veffels, fomc
failing with aufpicious gales, fome
flruggling with adverfe winds, fome

he believed it would be happier cruifing, fome finking. I am not

of humour with the world." for her to think no moi-e of a
** man, whofe friends were deter-
** mined never to receive her; and
' that he might not be a hindrance
" to her fortune elfewhere, he re-

** turned her promife, and defined
*' his." The lady fent it direaiy,

a/Turing him Ihe had never taken it

with an intention to injure him,
whofe happinefs ihe preferred to

her own, aiid heartily wifhed it him
In fome more worthy choice; 'but

did not long outlive her geuerofity,

and his change, falling into a con-

sumption, and .dying within the

year. The "news of which rnade

fuch an jmprefiion on Mr. Middle-
ton, that from the moft lively, he
bec^aine the moll Melancholy of

men; and, though he lived fome
yiears after, 'he never enjoyed life,

for the lad three months of which,

he fecluded himfelf from all com-^

pany, and died of a fever that had
DO appearance of being mortal,

You fee, dear Madam, by the

length of my difcourfe, I dp not

mean to part foon v^'ith you, when-
ever you come, for I find myfelf

cn the laft fide of my paper, and
have not afked you one of thofe

many things 1 want to know. The
actions, the words, the deligns of

out

though retired from it, and there-

fore fhould take as much pleafure

in hearing how it goes, as in feeing

a new play ; where, though I am
no a£tor, I am as attentive to the,

opening, progrefs, and cataftrophe

of the plot. I believe, you will

more than once wjfh; (if you have

the patience to read this out) that

I had thought ofconx;luding fooner ;

but fihce 1 have gone fo far, I muft

detain you fo much longer, as to

fay, I am, dear Madam,

Your L^dy (hip's moft faithful,

and moft obedient,

humble fervant,

Henrietta Louifa Pomfret.

The Good Senfe and Piety of thefol-

lo^ving Detter '^uilI he cb'vious to

e'very Reader, ivhil/} every Heart

vwji fyinpathize nuit^ the amiable

Siiifferer.

Dutchefs Dowag'er ofSome Rs ET *,

to Mrs.

Am forry, good Mrs.

I to find, that your illnefs feems

rather

* This lady, as eminent for her virtues as her rank, fhe friend of Mrs.
|lowe^ died in 1754.. She was eld^ft dauglner of the Hon. Henry Thynnr,

^oniy
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rather to increafe than diminilh ;

yet the difpofition of mind with

which you receive this painful dif-

penfation, feems to convert your

fufferings into a bleffing : while

you refign to the v.'ill of God in fo

patient a manner, this difeafe feems

only thp chaftifement of a wife and

merciful Being, who chafteneth not

for his own pleafure, but for our

profit. Were I not convinced of

this great truth, I fear I muft long

/ince have funk under the burden

of forrow, which God faw fie to

W.ean my<foolilh heart from this

vain world, and (how me how lit-

tle all the grandeur and riches of

it avail to happinefs. He gave me
a fon *, who promifed all that the

fondeft vvilhes of the fondeft parents

could hope ; an honour to his fa-

mily, an ornament to his country;

with a heart early attached to all

the duties of religion and fociety,

with the advantage of ftrong and

uninterrupted health, joined to a

form, which, when he came into

Ifaly, made him more generally

known by the name of the " Eng-
*' lifli angel," than by that of his

family. 1 know, this account may
look like a mother's, fond nefs; per-

haps it was too much fo once : but

alas ! it now only ferves to fliow

the uncertaii^ty and frailty of all

human dependence. This juftly

beloved child was fnatched from us

before we could hear of his illnefs

:

that fatal difeafe, the fmall-pox,

feized him at Bologna, and carried

him off the evening of his birth-

day f, on which he had completed

nineteen years. Two pofts before,

I had a letter from him, written

with all the life and innocent

chearfulnefs inherent to his nature;

the next but one came from his

afflidled governor |, to acquaint:

his unhappy father, that he had
loft the moft dutiful and beft of

fons, the pride and hope of his de-

clining age. He bore the ftroke

like a wiTe man and a Chriftian,

but never forgot, nor ceafed to figh

for it. A long feries of pain and
infirmity, which was daily gaining

ground, fliewed me the fwjOrd

which appeared fufpended over my
head by an almoft cobweb thread,

long before it dropped §. As to

my bodily pains, I blefs God, they

are by no means infupportable at

prefent: I rather fufFer a languid

Ibte of weaknefs, which waftes my
flefli and confumes my fpirits by a
gentle decay, than any frightful

fufFering, and am fpending thojfe

remains of nature \^hich were al-

moft exhaufted in continued care

and anxiety for the fufferings of a
perfon dearer to me than myfelf.

My daughter fl,
wiio is very good

(qjily fon of Thomas Lore! Vifcount Weymouth) and mother of the pKfen,t

Putthefs of Nbrthumbcrland; '
. '-.. .

* George Lord Vifcouat Beauchamp, who died at Bolcgna in Italy, Sep-

tember II, 1744..

f September II, 1744.

X Ml. (afterwards Dr.) Dalton was tutor td Lord Beauchamp} but the

*' Supplcmtnt to tiie Biogiaphical Dictionary," (published in 1767) fays, " a
*' bad ftate of health pj;cven]ed him from attending his pupil on his travels

" abroad, and i.iyed him the mortification of being an eye-witnefs of his
"

<* death."

§ Algernon Duke of Sojji^rfct died FL-b, 7, i749>5o.

\i
The Countel's (now Dutchcis) of Northumberland,

O 4. to
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to me, has fent me her youngeft

fon *, juft turned of four years old,

to amufe me in my foHtude, be-

caufe he is a great favourite of
inine, and fhews a great deal of
his uncle's difpofition, and fome
faint I'kenefs of his perfon. It is

high time to releafe you from fo

long a letter, but there are fome
fnbjefts on which my tears and pen
know not how to Hop, when they

begin to flow.

I am, dear Madam,

Your fincerely affedtionate friend,

F. Somerset.

An Account of tivo Journies into

Wales.

Bilhop Herring f to Mr. Dun-
combe.

Rochefter t, Nov. 3, 1737.

Dear Sir,

I
Thank you moft afFeflionately

for your obliging enquiry after

me, and I blefs God, have the fa-

tisfaftion to inform you that I am
very well, after the moll agreeable

journey I ever had in my life. We
travelled flowly and commodioufly,
and found Wales a country altoge-

ther as entertaining as it was new.

"jThe face of it is grand, and be-

fpeaks the magnificence of Nature

}

and fo enlarged my mind, in the

fame manner as the ftupendoufnefs

of the ocean does, that it was fome
time before I could be reconciled

again to the level countries : their

beautiec were all in the little tafte;

and I am afraid if I had feen Stow
in my way home, I Ihopld have
thrown out fome very unmannerly
refleftions upon it. I fliould have
fmiled at the little niceties of art,

and beheld with contempt an arti-

ficial ruin, after I had been agree-

ably terrified with fomething like

the rubbifh of a creation. Not but
that Wales has its little beauties

too, in delightful ftreams and fine

valleys ; but the things which en-
tertained me were the vaft ocean,

and ranges of rocks, whofe foun-

dations are hid, and whofe tops

reach the clouds. I know fomething

ofyour caft of mind, 1 believe, and
I will therefore take the liberty to

give you an account of an airing

one fine evening, which I -Ihall

never forget. 1 went out in the

cool of the day, and rode near four

miles upon the fniooth (hore, with

an extended view of the ocean,

whofe waves broke at our feet in

gentle murmurs : froni thence we
turned into a little village, \yith a

neat church and houfes, which
ftood juft at the entrance of a deep

valley ; the rocks rofe high, and
near, at each hand of us, but were>

* Now Lord Algernon Percy.

•f Afterwards fucceflively Arclibifliop of York and Canterbury. «' This
! amiable prelate,'* (as he is jiiftly chai'a6\erifed by the 1 ite Dr. Jorlin) " had
" piety without fnperftition, and moderation withsiir meannefs, an open and
«* a liberal way of thinking, and a conftant attachment to the rnvife of" fober

*'t and rational liberty, civil and religions. Thus he lived and died, and few
*' great nnn pafl'ed through this malevolent world better beloved, and lelrs

*' cenfured, thiin lie."———— Life of EralVnus, vol. i. p. 4it note.

His Grace died M'lch 13, 1758, aged $4..

^ His Lord fiiip held tiiis deanery in commendam with his bidioprick.

Ott
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on one fide, covered with a fine

turf, full of fhcep and goats and

grazing herds ; and on the other,

varied with patches of yellow corn

and fpots of wood, and here and

there a great piece of a bare rock

projefling. At our feet ran a

ftream clear as cryftal, but large

and foaming over vaft Hones rude-

ly thrown together, of unequal

magnitudes, and over it a,wooden

bridge, which could fcarce be faid

to be made by the hands of art

;

and, as it was cvenirtg, the hinds

appeared, in many parts of the

fcene, returning home, with pails

upon their heacis. I proceeded jn

this agreeable place till our pro-

fpefl was clofed, though much il-

luminated, by a prodigious tataradt

from a mountain, that did, as it

were, Ihut the valley. All thefe

images together 'put me much in

mind of Pouflin's drawings, and

made me fancy myfelf in Savoy at

Jcaft, if not nearer Rome. Indeed

both the journey, and the country,

^nd the refidence were moft plcaf-

ing to roe ... .

I am, dear Sir,

Your obliged and afi'ured friend,

Tho. Bangor.

Bilhop Herrino to

COMBE.
Mr. Dun-

Kenfington, Sept. ii, 1739.

Dear Sir,

Met your letter here on

my return from Waks. f

,

blefs God for it, I am come home
I

201

quite well, after a very romantic,
and, upon looking back, I think
it a moil perilous journey. It was
the year of my primary vifitation,

and I determined to fee every part

of mydiocefe; to which purpofe
I mounted my horfe, and rode in-

trepidly, but flowly, through North
Wales to Shrewsbury. I am a lit-

tle afraid, if I Should be particular

in my defcription, you would think
I am playing the traveller upon
ynu ; but indeed I will ftick reli-

gioudy to truth ; and, becaufe a
little journal of my expedition may
be fome minutes amufement, I will

take the liberty to give it you. I

remember, on my lail year's pic-

ture of North Wales, you compli-
mented me with fomcwhat of a
poetical fancy : that, I am confi-

dent, you will not now ; for a man
may as well expcfl poetical fire at

Copenhagen, as amidll the dreary
rocks of Merionethfhirc*. You
find, by this intimation, that my
landfcapes are like to be fomething
different from what they were be-
fore, for J talk fon^ewhat in the

ftyle of Othello,

" Of r^ntrcs vaft, and deferts idle,

*• Rough quarries rocks, and hills

" whole hcid% touch heaven."

I fet out upon thi-s adventurous

journey on a Monday morning, ac-

companied (as bilhops ufually are)

by my chancellor, my chaplain, fe-

crecary, two or three friends, and-

our fervanis. The fiill part of our
road lay crofs the foot of a long
ridge of rocks, and was over a

drciiry morafs, wiilv here and there

a fmall dark co:t3ge, a few flicep,

and more goats, in view, but not a

* To this his Lordfliip's letter is one cxrci'tion, and Amiirxfe Philips's

poem " from Copcnhuccn," uubliQied m the ** Tailrr," is anoihe..

bird
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bird to be feen, fave, now and
'then a folitary hern watching for

frog*. At the end of four of their

jniles we got to a frnall village,

where the view of things mended
a little, and the road and the time

were beguiled by travelling for

three miles along the fide of a fine

lake, full of fifh, and tranfparent

as glafs. That pleafure over, our

. work became very arduous, for we
were to mount a rock, and, in ma-
ny places of the road, over natural

flairs of ftone. I fubmitted to this,

v/bich, they told me, was but a

tafie of the country, and to prepare

Tne for worfe things to come. How-
ever, worfe things did not come
that morning, for we dined, foon

after, out of our own wallet, and
though our inn, flood in a place pf

moll frightful folitude, and the beft

formed for the habitation of monks
(who once poffeffed it) in the

world, yet we made a chearfql

meal. The novelty of the thing'

gave me fpirits, and the air gave

me appetite much keener than the

knife I ate with. We had our niu-

iic too, for there came in a harper,

who foon drew about us a groupe

of figures that Hogarth would give

any price for. The harper was in

his true place and atticude; a man
and a woman ftood before him,

iinging to his inftrument wildly,

but not difagreeably ; a little dirty

child was playing with the bottom

of the harp ; a v/oman in a fick

night-cap, hanging over the Hairs;

a boy with crutches, fixed in a flar-

ing attention ; and a girl carding

wool in the chimney, and rocking

a cradle with her naked feet, inter-

rupted in her bufinefs by the charms

ofchemufic; all ragged and dirty,

and all filcntly attentive, Thefe

figures gave us a mofl entertaining

pifture, and would pleafe you, or
any man of obfervation : and one
reflexion gave me particular com-
fort. That the aflembly before us

demonftrated, that, even he.e, the

influential fun warmed poor mor-
tals, and infpired them with love

and mufic. When we had difpatch-

ed our meal, and had taken a view
of an old church, very large for

that couotry, we remounted ; and
my guide pointed to a narrow pafs ^
between two rocks, through whicb,,

he faid, our road lay. It did fo;

and in a little time we came at it.

The inhabitants call it, in their

language, *' The road of kind-
" nefs," It was made by the Ro-
mans for their palTage to Carnarvon

.

It is juft broad enough for an horfe,

paved with large flat ftones, and,is
not level, but rifes and falls with
the rock, at whofe foot it' lies. It

is half a mile long. On the right

hand, a vaft rock hangs almoft over

you ; on the left, dole to the path,
is a precipice, at the bottom of
which rolls an impetuous torrent,

bounded on the other fide, not by
a fhore, but by a rock, as bare,

not fo fmooth, as a whetftone,

which rifes half a m'ile in perpen-

dicular height. Here we all dif-

mounted, not only from reafons of
juft fear, but that I might be at

leifure to contemplate in pleafure,

mixed with horror, this ftupendous

markof the Creator's power. Hav-
ing pafled over a noble bridge of
ftone, we found ourfelves upon a
fine fand, then left by the fea,

which here indents upon the coun-
try, and. arrived in the evening^

pafling over more rough country,

at our deftined inn. The accom-
modations there were better than

expefted, for we had good beds

and a friendly hollefs, and I flept

well.
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well, though, by the number of

beds in the room, I could have

fancied myfelTin an hoTpical. The
next morning I confirmed at the

church, and after dinner fet off for

the metropolisof the Jcountry, cal-

led Dolgclle. There 1 Ilaid and did

bufinefs the next diay, and the fcene

was mv»ch mended. The country

I had hitherto pafTed through was

like one riot made by the Father of

the Cteailon, but in the wrath of

power ; but here were inhabitants,

a towa yi'd church, a river, and
fine meadows. However, on the

Thnri'day, 1 had one more iron

mountain of two miles to pafs, and

then was entertained with the green

hills of Montgomeryfhire, high in-

deed, but-taried up to the top, and
produftiv^ of the fii.eft (heep; and
from this time the country and the

profpects gradually r^iended, and
indeed the whole ceconomy of na-

ture, as we approached the fun ;

and you cannot conceive what an

air of chearfulnefs it gave us^ to

compare the defolations of North
Wales with the fine valleys and
hills of Montg.omery{hire, and the

fruitful green fields of fairWarwick-
ihire. For I made myfelf amends
in the following partof my journey,

directing my courfe through Shrevvf.

bury, Woolverhampton, Birming-
ham, Warwick, and Oxford, fomc
of the fineft towns and counties in

the ifland. But I mull flop, and not

uie you fo unmercifully ....

Jam, dear Sir,

Your obliged

and afFedionate

bumble fervant,

Tho. Bangor.

Curious Letterfrom the Second Foluwe

of th^ Clarendon State Paperj,

lately publijhed at Oxford.

The Lord Mountnorris to the
Earl of Strafford, the Day
before his Execution.

My Lord,

WI T H all humble fincerlty

of heart I fpeak it, I come
not to you to dillurb your peace,
but to further it. My confcience
witneffeth with me, as I hope for
falvation, that, antll you took awajr
the Secretary's place from me, I
honou^'ed and efteemed you as my
beft friend, and never wittingly
offended you in word or deed, but
unbofomed my heart and advice to
you, as r would have done to my.
father, if he had been living. And
how fervently I fought your recon-
ciliation, my feveral letters, and
my poor afflifiled wife's, written and
direiied to yourfelf, may teflify for

me. You brought meinto difgrace
caufelefsly with my graoious fove-
reign ; whom, I call God to be my
witnefs, I have ferved with all pofli-

ble faithfulncffs : and the depriving
me of his majefly's favour hath
been and is more grievous to me
than any death can be. You have
publicly dilhonoured and difgraced
me byacculing me of bribery, cor-
ruption, and oppreffion, whereof
my God knows I am innocent; and
for trial thereof I have fubmttted
myfelf to the ftriaeft fcrutiny of
the parliament. You have by a
high and powerful hand, by ihif-

intormation to his majefty, flripped

me of all my offices and employ-
ments, and fo impoveriftied me in
my cftate, and brought fo many ca-

f lamicie?
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lamities upon me and my diftrefled

wife and ber feven children, who
are nearly allied to her that is a

faint in heaven, and was the mo-
ther of your dear children, as have

ruined their fortunes, which I hoped
would have been advanced by your

favourable furtherance. My Lord,

I befeech you pardon me for mak-
ing this woeful relation, which
proceeds from a grieved forrowful

foul, with tears from my eyes, not

for myfelf, (for I blefs God my
affliftions have weaned me from

this world, and my heart is fixed

upon a heavenly habitatiox)) but

for my poor infants' fakes, whom
I am like by thefe occa'fions to leave

diflre fled, if his Majefty take not

confideration of them. If your

JjOrdfhip's hear( do not tell you

you have been too cruel to me and

mine, I m ufl leave it to the Searcher

of all hearts to be Judge betwixt

us ; but if it do, you may be pleaf-

cd, in difcharge of a good con-

fcience, to make fome fignification

theieof to his M^.jeity ; and I will

not doubt but my God will difpofe

his Majelly's heart to takecompaf-

fion of my poor infants, and reward

it into the bofom of you and yours

accordingly. And, my Lord, I

do from my heart forgive you all

the wrongs ycu have done me and

mine; and do upon the knees of

my heart befeech my God not to

lay them to your charge, but to

receive your foul into his glorious

prefenqe, where all tears fhail be

wiped from your eyes. Amen,

GISTER, 1773.

amen, fyveet Jefus ! which Ihall be
the inceflant prayer of

Your Lordfhip's

Brother in Chrift Jefus,

Fra. Mountnorris.

nth of May, 1641.

A rough draught t byhimfelf.

The following Letter ftrongly

ihews Lord Clarendon's regard to

the Laws and the Conftitution,

notwithftanding his attachment to

the King.

Mr. Edward Hyde to his Majefy*.

May it pleafe your Majefty,

THOUGH I do not hear that

any great objedlion can be
made to your Majefty's laft meflage,

yet they fay there were quitk and
fharp anfwers fell from your Majefty

in the conference, which have be-

got notable doubts in them of your
intentions, fo that (efpecially if

thefe are reported to-morrow) we
muft expeft a warm day. Since

there was nothing faid in your an-

fwer at Newmarket concerning Ire-

land, (which your Majefty knows
to be the envious argument, in

which you muft never appear lefs

zealous) your Majefty may pleafe

to reform this inclofed, and dif-

patch it from Huntingdon to my
Lo'd Keeper; that they may have

public notice of your journey to

* T\w is without a date ; but it was evidently fent between March 9th and
15th, 164.1. For the anlwer at Newmarket was given on the former, and the

meflage from Huntingdon (which was in coiifequence of this letter) w|is fent

on the l-tter of thole days.

Yorfe,
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York. The latter part of it is, to

my underftanding, the bed way of

fatisfying your Majefty's end of a

proclamation, which will be very

hard at this time, if not impoiTible,

to pafs, and may hereafter, if there

fliould be ncceffity (as 1 hope there

will not) be fet forih with more
advantage to your Majedy than

now. Men's difcouries here are

full of your Majefty's defigns of

immediate force, of a retreat into

Scotlancl, of the divifions there, to

none of which your fervants give

the leaft credit; affuring themfelves

that, however your affairs and con-

veniences have invited you to York,
[that] you intend to fit as quietly

there as if you were at Whitehall.

For your Majefty well knows, that

your greateft ftrength is in the

hearts and aifedlions of thofe per-

fons who hav« been the fevered af-

fertors of the public liberties, and
fo befides their duty and loyalty to

your perfon, are in love with your

inclinations to peace and juftice,

and value their own interefts upon
the prefervation of your rights.

Thefe your Majefty will not lofe by
any adl which may beget juft fears

in them ; neither can there be fo

cunning a way found out to aflift

thofe who wifti not well to your
Majefty, (if any fuch there be) as

by giving the leaft hint to your

people that you rely upon any thing

but the ftreogth of
,
your laws, and

their obedience.

Your Majefty will pardon me
that, in thefe public dangers, I can

have fo particular a care of myfelf,

as to remember your Majefty to

burn thefe papers, and to vouch^
fafe me to tranfcribe any thing

with your own royal hand out of
them that you think fit for your

fervice, without communicating it

to any other eye.

God aiways aftift your Majefty

!

^ rough Draught, hy him/elf', en-

dorfed, *• Mine to the King to
" Newmarket."

The Lord Paget to the Honourable

Houfe of Parliament *.

IT may feem ftrange that I, who
with all zeal and earneftnefs

have profecuted ever fince the be-

ginning of this parliament, there-
formation of the diforders in church
and commonwealth, ftiouldnow, in

a time of fo great diftraflion, de-
fert the caufe. Moft true it is, that

my ends were the common good,
and that [a/ long as\ it was profe-

cuted, I was ready to lay down my
life and fortune. But when I found
a preparation of arms againft the

King under the fhadow of loyalty,

I rather refolved to obey a good
confcience than particular ends ;

and now am in my way to his Ma-
jefty, where I will throw myfelf
down at his feet, and will die a
loving fubjeft.

June 17, 1642.

A Copy. It feems to he in the hand

of Mr. Walker, afterguards Sir

Edward.

• This is the fuperfcription ; and the letter is faid to have been fent while
he was on his journey to York, together with the declaration of the Lords
there to iupport his Majefty's right againft the new ordinance of the Militia.

See WJi, RebeU. B. k.

A Lit.
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A Letter to Sir Ralph Hopton, /up-

pqfed to have been ivritien by the

Earlo/Eff^x*.

SIR,
THE experience I have had

of your worth, and the hap-

pinefs I have enjoyed in yourfriend-

ihip, are wounding confiderations

to me when I look upon this pre-

fent diftance between us. Cer-

tainly, my afFedions to you are fo

unchangeable, that hoftility itfelf

cannot violate my friend fliip to

your perfon. But I muft be true to

the caufe wherein I ferve. The
old limitation, u/que ad aras, holds

ilill ; and where my confcience is

interefted, all other obligations are

fwallowed up. I Ihould moft gladly

wait upon you according to your

defire, but that Hook upon you as

engaged in that party beyond the

poflibility of a retreat, and confe-

quently incapable of being wrought

upon by any perfuafions. AnjJ I

know the conference could never

be fo clofe between us, but that it

would take wind, and receive a

conftruftion to my diflionour. That
great God, who is the Searcher of

my heart, knows with what a fad

fenfel go on upon this fervice, and

with what a perfeft hatred I detefl:

this war without an enemy. But

I look upon it as fent from God ;

and that is enough to iilence all

paffion in me. The God of hea-

ven in his good time feud us the

blefling of peace, and in the mean
time fit us to receive it! We Are

both upon the ftajje, and muft zdt

fuch parts as are affigned us in this

tragedy. Let us do it in a way of
hortour, and without perfon^ ani-
mofities. Whatfoever the ififue be,

I fnall never wittingly [ ]

Sir Edward Hyde to the Lady
Dalkeith.

I
Have now recovered cafe enough
to think and write ; which I

could hardly do when you heard
from me laft, and I fball be much
revived that you are p.erfeftly re-

covered ; for by your's I found you
were not then well. Take heed,

thefe lewd times, and the unplea-

fantnefsof your own fortune, make
not a greater impreffion upon youi*

mind than they ought to do; for

you then begin to be, when the

comfort and confcience of your
own innocence is not a greater

pleafure than the guilt of others an
aiHidlon to you. I hear no news
from England or France, but of a
multitude of men of honour run-

ning to compound. I neither envy

nor cenfare them; though I confefs

I am not able to tell myfelf, how
that comes to be lawful now, which
would have appeared three or fout

years fince very odious to moft

men ; or, that any thing can be

honeft to recover an eftaie, which
had not been fo to have preferved

it. And truly, though I muft con-

fefs we havL' by our own grofs folly

and madnsfs loft a game that mighc

• This is the laft of fix" poHte tetters, all rough draughts, without dates,

written in the fame hand, and on the fame paper. They appear moft of thent

to have been fent from the. chief commSinder of the parliament- farces in the

Weft to Sir Ralph Hopton, whofe name is written on the back of the paper in

the fame hand. The five firft arc ihorter than this, and relate to the exchange

«f piiibners.
'

'hate
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itiave been longer played, I do not

know that any man doth now un-

dergo a worfe condition than he

had reafon to expeft, when upon

fuch infinite difadvantages he firft

engaged himfelf in the King's good
caufe ; nay, I am confident he hath

not now i'o many againft him as

he bad then ; but it feems con-

fcicnce, that was then a good mo-
tive, is not thought a good end

now. I confefs the ftraits men of

all conditions are forced to fubmit

to, are very unplcafant, and were

not to be fubmitted to, if God Al-

mighty had only forbid us to be

impious, or facDlegious, or rebel-

lious, as long as we could keep our

cftates, or to depart from good con-

fciences till we are in danger to be

baniflied, orftarved. I know th^t

all Ibber reliance upon God's pro-

vidence is now called expefting of
miracles, and the fixing upon ho-

neft principles, which all moral

men muft acknowledge, is re-

proached and laughed at, as de-

lighting in metaphyfical notions,

and imaginary fpeculations. Yet
fure, when mefl do a little confider

either the being faved in the next

World, or their being fairly men-
tioned after their deaths im this

(which is the mod glorious and
delirable blefEng after the other),

they will find ihat this negligent

treating with their confciences is

not the way to either. Oh my
Lady Dalkeith, I pray God pre-

ferve poor England from being in-

vaded by the Turks; for fure, men
would give their Chriftianity, and
two years purchafe, for theprefer-

vation of their eftaies. I had word
fent me laft week by a gentleman,
that now all men made hafte over,

for all were admitted to compound
at two years purchafe j he never

reckoned how many oaths, and
how many lyes they paid more

;

fure they would treble the latter,

to fave fix months in the former.

I intended not to have troubled you
fo long. God blefs you, and keep
me honeft !

Jerfey, 24th Oft. 1646.

J Copy, by Mr. Edgman, endorfed

by himfelf.

The following extrafts, which
ftrongly mark the writer's princi-

ples and love for his country, we
have felefted from a letter, which,
however curious, was too long for

infertion.

Sir Edward Hyde to Mr. Secretary

Nicholas.

Jerfey, 12th Dec. 1646.

Dear Mr. Secretary,

I
Believe my Lord Digby is ftill

in Dublin ; the reafon whereoS
I have wrote to his father, and why
1 cannot believe it poflible for any
peace to be between my Lord Or-
mond, and thofe who have fo per-
fidioufly broken with him. How-
ever, I cannot enough wonder at

their courage, who, upon what
fpecious promifes and pretences
foever, dare venture themfelves in
the head of the rebels army, be-
caufe they verily believe they (hall:

be able to do the King good fer-

vice. When I come to be hanged,
Mr. Secretary, I will have a better

defence thati faying I meant well,

and thought in prudence this was
the beft way to ferve the King ;

when, by the letter and known fenfe

of the law, 1 have done that which
I ought not to have done. I like

prudence well, and where the law

allows
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allows a latitude, am as like to be
deceived by my own reafon as an-

other man ; but if ever I quit the

foundation of my innocence upon
confidence of King or Parliament,

,

and go out of that known traft, in

hope that my oWn wit will find a

better way, I will in the next place

renounce all known divinity, and
truft my own fpirit for a new reli-

gion. I know a friend of your's

who was once afked, whether, if the

King direfted him under his hand

r to do one thing, he would promife
""^ to do another, bScaufe he might

know that was contrary to his in-

tentions, and that he would not be

obeyed though he had figned fuch

a warrant: he was fo rude as to

anfwer (and it may be hath been

trufted the lefs fince) that the King
had no reafon, when he dcferted

himfelf in that which was abfolute-

ly in his own power, to expeft,

that the fault fhould be repaired by

another's courage : and that in a

bufinefs' which was only lawful or

unlawful to be done, with reference

to his commanding or not com-

manding it, it were unreafonable

to expedt that his vifible command
under his hand fhould be difobeyed,

under the prefumptuous notion of

his intentions ; and therefore he

defired to be excufed in there ftra-,

tagems of difcretion. I tell you,

I will have the law on my fide, or

elfe I dare not be hanged; and fo

much for that. I fhould be- very

forry that the peace between Spain

and France fiiould be concluded,

and I hope thefe late lofTes in Italy

will prevent it; and how confident

foever other men are of it, I do not

think it likely ; for the French

will expefl to keep all by the treaty,

which chey have gotten by the war;

and the Spaniards are mad if they

con fen t to that. I looking upon
the taking of Dunkirk as the ren-

dering a peace impoffible ; except
the French would confent to the

reftoring it, or the Spaniards to

give up Flanders with it. But if

it fhould fall out. Lord have mercy
upon poor England ! fori do more
fear a French army, than the pref-

byterians and independents. It

mull be the refurreftion of the

Englifh courage and loyalty muft
recover England to the King, and,
it may be, a Julep from the North
Riay not be unfeafonably applied

to the fever of the South; but fure

a foreign aid (except of arms and
money) will never reconcile thofe

hearts and afFedions to the King
and his pofterity, without which
he hath no hope of reigning. And
in this opinion I am and have been
fo far from being nice, that they

have it under my hand, and have

been fo far from thinking me worth

the reforming or converting, that

they have only laughed at me, and
faid that I am a mad man of Weft-
minfler-hall, which you know is a

warmer place than Tyburn. I

thank God, the villainy of this

prefent generation, nor the fire of

this odious rebellion, hath not de-

flroyed or burned up my natural

affeftion to my poor country; nor

dol wifh it overcome by the Turks,

becaufe at this time their religion

is little better than Mahometan.
I affure you, I comfort myfelf with

the hope that the Englifh will

hereafter (though poffibly I may be

dead firft) repair the breaches they

have made, vindicate their loyalty

and religion, and entertain their

neighbours with the flories of their

well-employed valour, as they do

now with their romance of treafon

and rebellion ; and that they will

never
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never be able to do if they are made
a conquered people.

I receive no intelligence from

England, but only out of the coun-

try from my wife, who, I thank

God, bears her part with miracu-

lous conftancy and courage ; which

truly is an unfpeakable comfort to

me. We may, I hope, be able to

live fome time afunder ; but I am
fure we ihould quickly Uarve, if

we were together ; yet when ftarv-

ing comes to be neceflary, or to be

more feared than hanging, we will

flarve by the grace of God together.

I am very glad your patrons at

London are conftant in their un-

mercifulnefs to the excepted, a-

mongft whon»I will not leave my
place to be lifted amonglv the com-
pounders. For my part, let him
want mercy that will aik or take it

from them. I remember my old

acquaintance Cato, when he was

told that Cxfar had a defire to have

friendfliip with him, and was wil-

ling to give him a pardon, grew
into a pafTion, and faid, he was a

tyrant to ofier him a pardon, for by

itheaflumedto himfelfa power over

the lives of the citizens of Rome. I

affure you, Mr. Secretary, 1 will

not receive a pardon from the King
and Parliament when 1 am not

guilty ; and when I am, 1 will re-

ceive it only from him who can

grant ir.

The following Extraft from ano-

ther Letter, will ftiew Lord Claren-

don'i Opinion of the Political Re-
ligion of Princes and States.

FO R fuch a trail as you fpeak

of to awaken chriilian princes

Vou. XVL
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to a fenfe of the injuries done to

their neighbours, I have given over

any hope that way ; and the rather,

becaufe the cafe cannot be prefent-

ed with the livelinefs and vivacity

to them, as by thofe inftances which
might be really perverted, and
would be paffionatcly relented

againft thofe who profefs that reli-

gion in thofe ftates. And the truth,

is, there is naturally that abfence

of the chief elements of chriftiaa

religion, charity, humility, juftice,

and brotherly compaflion, in the

very police and inftitution of
princes and fovereign Hates, that

as we have long found the civil ob*
ligations of alliance and marriage

to be but trivial -circumftances of

formality towards concord and
friendfhip, fo thofe of religion and
juftice, if urged for confcience

fake, are equally ridiculous ; as if

only the individuals, not any ftate

itfelf were perfedl Chriftian. And
I afTure you, I have not been with-
out many melancholy thoughts,

that this juftice of God, which of
late years hath feemed to be direft-

ed againft empire itfelf^ hath pro-

ceeded from the divine indignatioa

againft thoi'e principles of empire,

which have looked upon confcience

and religion itlelf, as more private,

fubordinate, and fubfervient facul-

ties, to conveniency and the inte-

reft of kingdoms, than duties re-

quifite to the purchafe of the king-

dom of heaven. And therefore

Gcd hath ftirred up, and applied,

the people, in whom princes

thought it only neceflary to plant

religion, to the deftrui^ion of prin-

cipalities, in the inftituiioo whereof

religion haih hcen 'thought unnc-

ce/fary

.

P Tht
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The following cxcelleot Letter

places the noble VVricer in a vjery

exalted point of view.

Sir Edward Hyde /o t^e Lor4
Digby.

My dear Lord,

^\/ O U can impute it only to the

J[ rertleflnefs and folicitude of

my friendfhp (which, how unpro-

Erablc and ufelefs fcever,- certainly

will always attend you in any niif-

fortnne, and alinolt in any fiult)

that I am exceedingly perplexed

with what you write ,to .me con-

cerning you! felf. Alas ! what (ub-

iilknce moderately honourable is

that you aim to eftabliih to your-

lelf and your friends ; and can it

be done with that innccente and
honour which you ought to pre-

serve ? Believe it, many things

which n<any other men, and of

your own quality and rank, may
juftly and hofiellly do, will be

crimes in you. You can no more
be a fervanc or penfioner to another

. crown, than you can marry ano-

ther wife ; and the number and fe-

veral fpecies of your enemies,

ought IQ fupply you with great

caution that you Ihould be provided

againft reproaches as well as im-

peachments. If you want provi-

dence and difci-etion to difcern con-

jequcnces, as well what m^y be

millnterpreted, as what is fnnply

L'niawfuf, your reputation wil! not

be prelerved ; for God's fake, think

liot, afFe'ft not, an honourable iub-

iiUence, which cannot be without

fcandal, whiUl the honour of your
' malUr, of your country, and of all

honourable perfons of it, is clou<i-

cd, and alfiioit eclipfbd. Bpr-row

or beg (it is very ho.iefi) fo much
Ai will keep you alive and cleanly

6

for one year ; and withdraw into a
quiet corner where you are net
known, and where not above two
or three friends may hear of you.

If you can but live one year with-

out being fpoken of at all, without
being in a capacity of having your
own or other men's errors imputed
to you, you will find a ftrange refur-

redlion of a good fame. Inthatre-

tirement you will revolve the rare

accidents and misfortunes of your
life ; in the confideration whereof
I fear you have been too negligent.

Ancl it may be, you may believe

you have encountered new and an-
ui'ual dangers, becaufe you have
not duly weighed paft, and un-

ufual deliverances. You will find

as much of the immediate hand of
God in both, as can be obferved

in the courfe of a man's life much
fuperior to you in age, and it may
be in afticn; You may in this dif-

qujfuion confider by what forward-

nefs of fortune it comes to'pafs, that

a man of the molt exquifite parts of
nature and art, that this age hath

brought forth, hath been without

fuccefs in thofe very aftions, f( t

which meaner men have been high-

ly commended ; that a man of the

moft candid, and obliging difpofi-

tion, of the moft unrevengeful, and
inofFennve-temper, and conilitution,

fhould not only have fewer friends,

in the general crowd of lookers-on,

than many ftubborn and infoeiable

complexions ufe to find, but more
enemies amongft thofe, whofe ad-

vancement and profperity he hath

contributed to, than ever man hath

met with. And without doubt yap

will difcover foraewhat, no man
elfe can difcover, and enjoy an

ample benefit by the difcovery,

throughout the long courfe of your

life, that is to come. I do not in-

viti
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Vite you to any morofe or melan-

choly fequefterirg yourfelf from

the world ; if I am not miftaken it

«yiil be as cheerful and pleafant a

part of your life as ever you en-

joyed. And after you have given

your mind this diet, exercife, and
repofe, you will return with greater

vigour upon the ftage ; and any

fhift you Ihall be then neceflitated

to, will be more juftifiable to the

world, and conrjfortable to your-

felf. If this advice be either too

late, or too low, I befeech you fix

upon fome bounds beyond which
you will not pafs, even to fave your
life, or (which, it may be, is a

g^e;iter temptation) to preferve it

Iplendid : for whofoever obeys the

invitations of convenience, or the

very injundlions of neceffity, can-

not poffibly continue innocent. And
take a meafore, from the hours of

indifpofitionand melancholick, and
trouble of mind, you have under-

gone, after an cafy tranTgreffion or

error in difcretion, or extravaijancy

of paflion^ and by the dilquiet and
unpleafantncfs of that fliort time,

whilft the memory is frefh of that

particular, judge what kind of a

life you Ihall Hve after a delibe-

rated ill aft, which all other mens
memories as well as your own will

continually obtrude to you : and
think what price can be vile enough
for twenty or thirty years of fuch a

life. I pray let your 8ecre-

taries colledl all material palfages

concerning Ireland, you think fir

to impart to me. I would be glad

you could yourfelf colled as many
particulars of Count Harcourt's

negotiation in England, of Duke
Hamilton's commitment, and of thd

Marquis of Montrofe's managery
in Scotland, and any oiher things

YOU imagine conducirg to my work.

God of heaven blcfs you, and bring

us well again together

!

I am entirely, ScZi

1 6th January, 1647.

ji cofy, corre3ed and endorfed

by himfelf

The follov<^ing letters, with fome
others, particularly one to the

King and another to the Prince,

together with his Will, and a de-

fence of his principles and cotidudt,

were written at a time when Lord
Clarendon thought his life in thfc

greateft danger from an attempt

which it was expefted the Parlia-

ment were to make upon Jerfey«

The whole packet was fealed up^

and depofited in the hands of Se-

cretary Nicholas (who was then ill

France) with diredions not to open

it, except in cafe of the \vritcr'«

death.

Sir Edward Hyde to the Dukt of
Richmond;

May it pleafe your Grace,

THIS net being to come ta

your hands till I am deadj

no man can fufpefl that it carries

flattery in it, when it tells you, that

nothing but the knowledge of your
julliceand honour, and the opinioa

and hops of your goodnefs and in-

clination to me, could have 'orcughd

this trouble to you. ' And there

cannot be a greater evidence of my
integrity and faithfuJncfs to' your

Grace, than that I dare prefume td

afk favours from you, wh?n I am
out of this world, and digeAed

thofe {Petitions when t was bsll pre-

pared to leave it. But truly, m/
ijord, when.I rcmembsr the wholtf

P a U»in^
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frame and conftitution of your na-

ture, and thofe noble exprefiions

you have vouchfafed to me of your

good opinion, and confider, that

how unworthy foever I am of thofe

favours, that I have not by any aft

or demerit of my own made inyfeJf

unworthy, I cannot but have the

courage to hope (and very much
the more comfort from that hope)

that your Grace will ftill retain a

gracious memory of me ; and in

that confidence, I prefume to beg

youn Grace's favour and mediation

on the behalf of my poor wiffe and

children, when they fnall, or any

other charitable perfon on their be-

half, prefent their fupplications to

you. I know their mifery will be

very great, and therefore fit objedls

for great compaffion ; and they may
grow up to fome capacity of ferving

your Grace, by which you will re-

ceive comfort, for they will be then

looked upon as the work of your

hands; and that is a kind of re-

ward. God preferve your Grace !

Your Grace's

moft faithful

and moft obedient Servant,

E D w. Hyde.

Jerfey, this 4th of April 1647.

An Original.

Sir Edward Hyde to the Earl of
Southampton.

My Lord,

WHEN I confider the temper
and conftitution of my own

health, the condition of the place
wherein I am, which is threatened
with the whole power of thofe, who
have taken all the king's other do-

6
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minions from him, and therefore

the great probability that I may not
be long a man of this world ; and
then, the miferable condition n>y

poor wife and children muft inevi-

tably nndergo, by the rage and
fury of thofe who have opprefled

all m,en elfe^ as well as by the ftrait-

nefs of my own fortune : I do not
think 1 have done my part, without
befpeaking and begging for them
fuch countenance and protedlion,

as may moft realonably preftrve

them, or under which they muft
reafonably perifti. They who have
been witnefles of the fingular value

and reverence I have always had of
your Lordft^ip's admirable judg-
ment, confcience, juftice, and good
nature, and of the unfpeakable joy
I have had in the opinion that you
have vouchfafed a reafonable ac-

ceptance of my fervice and devo-

tion, will not much wonder, that

amongft the few men I choofe to

fpeak with after my death, I ftiould

importune your Lordlhip, to con-
tinue the care you had of me, to-

wards my poor wife and children j

and to do thofe favours for them,
by your mediation and mention of
them to the King and Prince, as

their mifery and innocence will ex-

tremely need. If I had had the mis-
fortune to have outlived your Lord -

fhip, and enjoyed any liberty ia

my own country, though I could

not have hoped to have been in a
condition to have protected any
thing that had relation to your
Lordlhip, yet I would have been a

fervant and a folicitor for your fa-

mily, and for any thing that might
have concerned your memory : and
I cannot leave a greater evidence

of the integrity of my confcience

to God and the world, than that!

dare appeal to you for favour, ia

whom
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whom no ill man can have confi-

dence. I have lived, and fliall die,

moll faithfully.

My Lord,

Your Lordlhip's

xnoft afiedlionate Servant,

E D w. Hyde.
Jerfey, this 3d of April 1647.

jin OriginaL

Si, Edward Hyde
Hyde.

to the Lady

My deareft,

THIS being not like to come to

thee 'till I am dead, I cannot

begin better to thee, than to charge

and conjure thee to bear my death

with that magnanimity and chriftian

patience, as becomes a woman, who
bath no caufe to be aQiamed of the

memory of her hufband, and who
hath fuch precious pawns left to

her care, as thou haft, in our poor

children ; which mull be molt

completely miferable if through

thy paflion thou Ihalt either fhorten

thy days, or impair thy health.

And therefore, thou muil remem
ber, thou haft no other arguments

to give of thy conftant afFedion to

me, than by doing that which thou

knoweft I only defire thou fhoiildft

do. Be not troubled at the fmall-

nefs or diftradion of thy fortune,

fince it proceeds neither from my
fault or folly, but by the immedi-

ate hand of God, who, I doubt

not, will recompence thee fome
other way. He knows how entire

my heart hath been to him, and
that, if it had not been out of ihe

confcicRceof my duty to him, and
the King, I might have left thee

and thine a better portion iix this
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world. But I am confident thou

doft in thy foul abhor any wealth

fo gotten, and thinkeft thylelf and
thy children happier in the memory
of thy poor honeft hulband, then

any addition of an ill gotten, or ill

kept eUace could have made you.

Continue the fame thou haft been,

and God will requite and reward
thee. I have in my other paper,

which is parcel will, parcel decla-

ration, fuch as I thought in thefe

times necefTary, faid as much to

thee of my eilate and my children

as I can think of. I doubt not

thou wilt find fome friends, who
will remember and coniider how
juft I would have been toiheir me-
mory \i \ had outlived them. My
letters to the King, Prince, Duke
of Richmond, and Earl of South-

ampton, thou mayft deliver or

ftnd as thou fhalt beadvifed. Thy
own father, mother, and brother

will I am fure never fail thee in

any office of kindnefs, nor be un-
juft to the memory of him, who al-

ways held them in Angular eftecm.

From my friends I am confident

thou wilt receive all poffible kind-

nefs. Befides thofe I have men-
tioned in the other piiper, I pre-

fnme my Lord Seymour will be

ready to do thee good offices, and
my Lord Keeper and Sir Thomas
Gardiner tooaffill thee ; and I hope
many more thrit I think not necef-

Tary to name. I do from the bot-

tom of my heart thank thee for all

thy kindnefs and affedion, which
upon my faith I have always re-

turned from my foul, having ne-

ver committed the leaft fault againft

thee, but promifed myfelf the only

happinefs and contentment, to live

with thee in any condition. Since

it hath pleafed God not to admit

that, he will, I doubt not, bring

P 3 us.
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us together in a moft blefled ftate

in a better world, when we (hall

never part. God blels thee and

thine ! cherifli thyrdf as tliou loveft

the memory of.

My deareft,

Thy moft faittiful

and afFeftionate Hufband,

E D w. Hyde.

Jerfey, this 3d of April 1647.

An Original.

Thou and thine muft love this

family, from whom I have received

.infinite civilities.

Singular Anecdote relative to Veniri-

Icquifm.

VEntriloquifm is the art of vo-

cal deception. -It is an art

or quality poffefi'ed by certain per-

ibns, by means of which they are

l^aabled to fpesk inwardly, having

the power of forming fpeech by

drawing the air into the lurtgs ; and

ti3 modify the voice in fuch a man-

r.er, as to make it feera to proceed

from any dlftance or in any direc-

tion whatever.

The following. anecdotes are re-

lated by the Abbe de la Chapelle,

of the French Academy. This

gentleman having heard many fur-

prlfiag circumftances related con-

cerning one M. St. Gille, a grocer,

9t St. Germain-en Laye, near Pa-

ris, vvhofe aftonifiiing powers as a

ventriloquift had given occafjon to

many fingular and diverting fcenes,

iformed the refoluiion to fee him.

Struck by the many marvelous

gn^ip^qtes rflate^ concerning himj.

the Abbe judged it neceflary firft to

afcertain the truth by the tcftimony

of his own fenfes, and then to en-

quire into the caufe and manner
in which the pbaenomena were pro-

duced. ^

After fome preparatory and ne-

ceflary fteps, (for M. St. Gille, he

had been told, did not chufe to

gratify the ciiriofjty of every ono)

the Abbe waited upon him, in-

formed him of his defign, and was
very cordially received. He was
taken into a parlour on the ground

floor, when M. St. Gille and him-
felf fat on the oppofite fides of a

fmall fire, with only a table be-

tween them : the author keeping

his eyes conftantly fixed upon M.
St. Gille all the time. Half an

hour had pafled, during which that

gentleman diverted the Abbe with

the relation of many comic fcenes

which he had given occafion to by
this talent of his; when all on a
fudden, the Abbe heard himfelf

called by his name and title, in a

voice that feemed to come from the

roof of a houfe at a diftance. He
was almoft petrified with aftonifli-

ment: on recolleding himfelf how-
ever, and aflcing M. St. Gille, whe-
ther he had not jult then given him
a fpecimen of his art, he was an-

fwered only by a fmile : but while

the Abbe was pointing to the houfe

from which the voice had appeared

to him to proceed, his furprize was
augmented on hearing himfelf an-
fwered, * It was not from that quar-

.

ter,' apparently in the fame kind
of voice as before, but which now
feemed to ifl'ue from under the

earth, at one of the corners of

the room. In ftiort, this faftitious

voice played, ^s it wer^, everyr

where about him, and feemed to

proceed from gny quarter, or di-

ftanc«
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ilance, from which the operator

chofe to tranfmit it to him. The
illufion was fo very ftrong, that

prepared as the Abbe was for this

kind of convcrfation, his mere

fenfes were abfolutely incapable of

undeceiving him. Though confci-

ous that the voice proceeded from

the mouth of M. St. Gille, that gen-

tleman appeared abfolutely mute,

while he was exercifing this talent :

nor could the author perceive any

change whatevever in his counte-

nance. He obferved, however, at

this firft viflt, that M. St. Gille

contrived, but without any afFecla-

tion, to prefent only the profile of

his face to him, while he was fpeak-

ing as a ventriloquill.

The next experiment made by

the curious ventriloquift was no

lefs curious, and is related a* fol-

lows : ^

M. St. Gille returning home
from a place whither his bufinefs

had carried him, fought for fhelter

from an approaching thunder-ftorm

in a neighbouring convent. Find-

ing the whole community in mourn-
ing, he enquires the caufe, and is

told that one of their body had

lately died, who was the ornament

and delight of the whole fociety.

To pafs away the time, he walks

into the church, attended by fome
of the religious, who (hew him the

tomb of their deceafed brother, and

fpeak feelingly of the fcanty ho-

nours they had bellowed on his me-
mory. Suddenly a voice is heard,

apparently proceeding from the

roof of the quire, ?amenting the

iituation of the defundl in purga-

tory, and reproaching the brother-

hood with their lukevvarmnefs and

want of zeal on his account. The
Friars, as foon as their aftoniili-

n^eot gave them power to fpeak,

confult together, and agree to ac-

quaint the rell of the community
with this fingu'Jar event, fo inte-

refting to the whole focicly.

M. St. Gille, who wiflied to

carry on the joke IHII further, dif-

fuades them from taking this ftep ;

telling them that they will be

treated by their abfeiu brethren as

a fet of fools and virionarie"!. He
recommends tothein, however, the

immediately calling the whole com-
munity into the church, where the

ghoft of their departed brother may
probably reiterate his complaints.

Accordiugly r.ll the Fria;s, No-
vices, Lay- brothers, and even the

domedics of the convent are im-
mediately fummoned and collefted

together. In a (lioit time the voice

from the roof renewed its lamen-
tation and reproaches, and the

whole convent fell on their faces,

and vowed a folemn reparation.

As a firft ftep they chanted a
De profundis in full choir ; duiing

the intervals of which the gholt

occafionally expreffed the comfort

he received from their pious excr-

cifos and ejaculations on his behalf.

When all was over, j;he Prior en-

tered into a ferious cooverfa-

tion with M. St. Gille, and, on the

ftrength of what had juft pafled,

fagacioufly- inveighed againft the

abfard incredulity of our modern
fceptics and pretended philofo-

phers, on the article of ghoils or

apparitions. M. St. Giile thought

it now high time to difabufe the

good fathers. This purpdfe, hew-
ever, he found it extremely diffi-

cult to effeft, tili.he had prevailed

upon them to return with him into

the church, and there be wit-

nciTes of the manner in which he

had conducted this lodicrous decep-

tion.

P 4 Ju
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In confequence of three memoirs party. Previous to his joining the

prefented by the Author to the company iti the foreft, he com-
Royal Academy of Sciences at Pa- pletely deceived even one of the

ris, in which he communicated to commifTaries of the academy, who,

them the obfervations that he had was then walking from them, and
collefted on ^hefubjeft of ventri- whom he accidentally met. Juft

Joquifm in general, and thofe he as he was abreall of him, prepared
had made on M. St. Gille in par- and guarded as the academician was
ticular ; that learned body deputed againll a deception of this kind,

two of its members, M. de Foui-hy, he verily believed that ht heard
and Le Roi, to accompany him his aflbciate, M. de Fouchy, who
to St. Germain-en-Laye, in order was then with the company at above
to verify the fads, and to make a hundred yards diftance, calling

their obfervations ort the nature and after him to return as expeditioufly

caufcs of this extraordinary faculty, as poffible. His valet too, after

In the courfe of this enquiry a very ;'epeating to his mailer the purport

lingular plan was laid and execut- of M. de Fouchy':: iuppofed excla-

cd, to put M. St. Gille's powers of mation, turned about towards the

deception to the trial, by engaging company, rod with the greateft

him to exert them in the prelence fimplicity imaginable, bawled out
of a large party, confifiing of the

CommilTaries cf the Academy, and

fonie perfons of the higheft quality,

who were to dine in the open foicft

near St. Germain-en-Laye on a

particular day. All the members
of this jjarty were in the fecrer, ex-

cept a certain lady, here defigned

by the title of the Countefs de B
;

who was pitched upon as a proper

viclim to M. St. Gille's delufjve

powers, as fhe knew nothing either

as loud as he could in anfwer to

him, ' Yes, Sir.' '

After this promifing beginning
the party fat down to dinner ; and
the aerial fpirit, who had been pre-

viouily furniflied with proper anec-

dotes refpefting the company, foon
began to addrefs the Countefs of B.

particularly, in a voice that ieemed
to be in the air over their heads,

S6metimes he fpoke to her from
the tops of the trees around them.

of M. St. Gille orofventriloquifm-; or from the furface of the ground
and poffibly, we fhould think, for at a pretty large diftance; and at

another reafon, which the Abbe,
through politenefs, fupprefies. She
had only been told, in general,

that this party had been formed in

confequence of a report that an

serial fpirit had lately eftablilhed

itfelf in the fordl of St. Germain-
.
en-Laye, and that a grand deputa-

tion from the Academy of Scien-

ces were to pafs the day there to

enquire into the feality of the

faft.

M. St, Gille, it is not to be

doubted, W4S one of this kkt\

other times feerr.ed to fpeak from a
confiderable depth under her feet.

During the dinner the fpirit ap-

peared to be abfolutely inexhaufti-

ble in the gallantries he addrefTed

to her ; though he fometimes faid

civil things Hkewife to the Dutch-
efs of C. This kind of conver-

fation lailed above two hours ; and
in fine, the Countefs was firmly per-

fgaded, as the reft of the company
afFedted to be, that this was the

voice of an aerial fpiiit : nor would
file, as the author affirms, have been

undeceived,
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undeceived, had rot the reft of the

company, bv their unguarded be-

haviour, at length excited in her

feme fufpicionb. The little plot

againft her was then owned, and

(he acknowledged herfelt to be

ir.ortified only in being waked from

fuch delicious delufioii.

Several other inftancesofM. St.

Gllle's talent are related. He is

not, however, the only ventriloquift

now in being. The author, in

the courfe of his enquiries on this

fubjecl, was infornied that the Ba-

ron de Mengen, a German noble-

man, poflefled this art in a very

high degree.

The Baron has alfo conftrudled

a little puppet or doll (the lower

jaw of which he moves by a par-

ticular contrivance) with which he

holds a fpirited kind of dialogue.

In the courfe of it, the little virago

is fo impertinent, that at laft he

thrufts her into his pocket ; from

whence fhe feems, to thofe pvefent,

to grumble and complain of her

hard treatment. Some time ago,

the Baron, who was then at the

court of Bareith, being in com-
pany with the Prince de Deux-
Ponts, and other noblemen, amufed
them with this fcene. An Irifli

officer, who was then prefent, was
fo firmly perfuaded that the Ba-
ron's doll was a real living ani-

mal, previoufly taught by him to

repeat thefe refponfes, that he

watched his opportunity at the

clofe of the dialogue, and fuddenly

made an attempt to fnatch it from

his pocket. The little doll, as if

in danger of being fuiFocated, dur-

ing the ftruggle occafioned by this

attempt, called out for help, and
fcreamed inceflantJy from the

pocket till the officer defused. She

then became filept ; and the Baron

was obliged to take her out from
thence, to convince him by hand-

ling her, that fhe was a mere piece

of wood.

ji Letter /aid to have been nvritten

by M* de Voltaire, laji year, t»

the late jEar/ fl/'Chellerfield.

YO U defire to have my
thoughts on the prefent (late

of Europe J I rather, now, expeded
you would have aflced my opinioa
about other matters whidh I hap-
pend to be thinking of, when your
laft letter was brought me by Mr.
S. It took two or three of the firft

years, after the Paris peace, before

the rulers of kingdoms and ftatet

could think themfelves relieved,

or at eafe, from the inroads of the

wild beafts of the foreft. Three
years more were taken up in mak-
ing fences. The reft, even to this

day, has been employed in fharp-

ening weapons. One I fufpefthas

laid a train of fuch a dangerous
nature, as muft foon kindle into

flame, and fet the whole houfe on
fire.—We fhall not, probably, flay

to fee much of it.— Your fpot has

pafted its meridian ; luxury has

taken root ; the unexpected wealth

got from the poor of a diftant coun-
try, by robbery, has changed the

bulwark of the Englifti conftitu-r

tion, your Houfe of Commons,
The people who have ruled your
young K — , and the kingdom,
never were taught the right idea

of what we ufed to define liberty.

Such blindnefs and obftinacy, or

what is worfe, is doubtlefs per-

mitted. — Provifions, which I find

by your public papers are dear

in England, will not be lower till

taxes on the induftrious arc lefTencd,
aR4
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^nd that cannot happen till your new world opening that will prove

national debt is reduced. The an afylum for all your honeft iuduf-

rulers of Europe, I am afraid, have trious people ; and I think a kw
it now in their power to prevent years will difcover the ifland of

that event. If I was one of the Britain to have, for its inhabitants,

band, I could find the turnpike only two forts of anint^ls, tyrants

road.—In the midftofyour nation's and flaves.

folly, and blindaefs, I can fee a

POETRY,

x;..'
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POETRY.
Th Ikvitation : to Wfs B . By Mifs AiKin.

Hie ge'idifantes, hie mollia prata, Lyeori^

fiic nemus : hie ipfo tecum con/umerer a-vo.

Virgin.

HEALTH to my friend, and long unbroken yean.
By (torms unruffled and unftain'd by tears:

Wing'd by new joys may each white minute fly ;

Sprir.g on htr check, and funfnine in her eye :

O'er that dear breall, where love and pity fprings.

May peace eternal fpread her dowily wings :*

Sweet beaming hope ner path illumine Hill,

And fair ideas all her fancy fill.

FronFj glittering fcenes which ftrike the dazzled fight

With n»imic grandeur and illufive light,

Fron» idle hurry, and tumultuous noife.

From hollow friendlhips, and from fickly joys.

Will Delia, at the mufe's call retire

To the pure pleafures rural fcenes infpire?

Will (he from crowds and bufy cities fly,

Where wreaths of curling fmoke involve the flcy, .

To tafte the grateful (hade of fpreading trees.

And drink the fpirit of the mountain breeze?

When winter's hand the rough'ning year deform}.
And hollow winds foretel approaching ttorms.

Then Pleafure, like a bird of pafl'age, flies

To brig.hter climes, and more indulgent fkies;

Cities ind courts allure her fprightly train.

From the bleak mountain and the naked plain ;

And gold and gems with artificial blaze.

Supply the fickly fun's declining rays:

Put foon returning on the weftern gale

She feeks the bofom of the grafly vale

;

There, wrapt in carelefs eafe, attunes the lyre

Tp the wild warblings of the woodland quire j

The
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The daified turf her humble throne fupplies.

And early primrofes around her rife.

\ We'll follow where the fmiling goddefs leads.

Thro' tangled forefts or enamel'd meads

;

O'er pathlefs hills her airy form we'll chafe.

In filent glades her fairy footfteps trace :

Small pains there needs her footfteps to purfue.

She cannot fly from friendfhip and from you.

Now the glad earth her frozen zone unbinds,

And o'er her bofom breathe the weftern winds

:

Already taow the fnow-drop dare? appear.

The firft pale bloflbm of th' unripen'd year

;

As Flora's breath, by fonie transforming power.
Had chang'd an icicle into a flower

:

Its name, and hue, the fcentlefs plant retains.

And winter lingers in its icy veins.

To thefe fucceed the violet's dufky blue.

And each inferior flower of fainter hue :

Till riper months the perfedb year difclofe.

And Flora cries exulting, See my rofe 1

The Mufe invites, my Delia hafte away,
And let us fweetly wafte the carelefs day.

Here gentle fummits lift their airy brow

;

Down the green flope here winds the labouring plow ;

Here bath'd by frequent Ihow'rs cool vales are ieen,

Cloath'd with frelh verdure, and eternal green

;

Here fmooth canals, acrofs th' extended plain.

Stretch their long arms, to join the dillant main :

The fons of toil with many a weary ftroke

Scoop the hard bofom of the folid rock

;

Reliftlefs thro' the flifFoppofing clay

With fteady patience work their gradual way ;

Compel the genius of th' unwilling flood

Thro' the brown horrors of the aged wood ;

Crofs the lone wafte the filver urn they pour.

And chear the barren heath or fallen rnoor :

The traveller with pleafing wonder fees

The white fail gleaming thro' the dufky trees; '

And views the alter'd landfcape with furprife.

And doubts the magic fcenes which round him rife.

Now, like a flock of fwans, above his head

Their woven wings the flying vefTels fpread ;

Now meeting ftreams in artful mazes glide.

While each unmingled pours a feparate tide;

Now through the hidden veins of earth they flow.

And vifit fulphurous mines and caves below :

The dudtile ftreams obey the guiding hand.

And focial plenty circles round the land.

But
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But nobler praife awaits our green retreats ;

The Mufes here have fixt their iacred feats.

Mark where its fimple front yon manfion rears.

The nurfery of men for future years

:

Here callow chiefs and embryo ftatefmen lie.

And unfledged poets fhort excurfions try:

While Merfey's gentle current, which too long
'^i^

By fame negledted, and unknown to fong.

Between his rufhy banks, (no poet's theme)
Had crept inglorious, like a vulgar dream,
Refleds th' afcending feats with confcious pride.

And dares to emulate a claiTic tide.

Soft muiic breathes along each op'ning (hade.

And foothes the dalhing of his rough cafcade.

With myftic lines his fands are figur'd o'er.

And circles trac'd upon the letter'd Ihore.

Beneath his willows rove th' inquiring jrouth.

And court the fair majellic form of truth.

Here naiure opens all her fecret fprings.

And heav'n-born fcience plumes her eagle wings:
Too long had bigot rage, with malice fwell'd,

Crufh'd her flrong pinions, and her flight with-held
;

Too long to check her ardent progrefs ftrove :

So writhes the ferpent round the bird of Jove;
Hangs on her flight, reilrains her tow'ring wing,
'Twiftsits dark folds, and points its venom'd fling.

Yet ftill (if aught aright the Mufe divine)

Her rifing pride fhall mock the vain defign ;

On founding pinions yet aloft fliall foar, •

And thro' the azure deep untravcl'd paths explore.

Where fcience fmiles, the Mufes join the train j

And gentleft arts and pureft manners reign.

Ye generous youth, who love this ftudious fliade.

How rich a field is to your hopes difplay'd !

Knowledge to you unlocks the claflic page ;
'

And virtue blofl"oms for a better age.

Oh golden days ! oh bright unvalued hoars

!

What blifs (did ye but know that blifs) were yours!
With richeft ftores your glowing bofoms fraught,

Perception quick, and luxury of thought

;

The high defigns that heave the labouring foul.

Panting for fame, impatient of controul ;

And fond enthufiaflic thought, that feeds

On pidur'd tales of vail heroic deeds

;

And quick afl'e£lions, kindling into flame

At virtue's, or their country's honour'd name ;

And fpirits light to every joy in tune;

Aad friendlhip ardent as a fummer's noon

;

Ani
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And generous fcorn of vice's venal tribe
;

And proud difdain of intereft's fordid bribe ;

And confcious honour's quick inllinflive fenfc ;

And fmiles unforced j and eafy confidence ;

And vivid fancy ; and clear fimple truth ;

Aftd all the mental bloom of vernal youth.

How bright the fcene to fancy's eye appears^

Thro' the long perfpedive of dillant years,

When this, this little group their country calls

From academic fh.ades and learned halls.

To fix her laws, her fpirit to fu/lain,

And light up glory thro' her wide domain !

Their various taftes in different arts difplay'd,

Like temper'd harmony of light and fhade.

With friendly union in one mafs fhall blend.

And this adorn the flate, and that defends

Thefe the fequefler'd fhade fhall cheaply pleafe

With learned labour and inglorious eafe

:

While thofe, impell'd by fome refilllefs force.

O'er feas and rocks fhall urge their vent'rous coorfe j

Rich fruits matur'd by. glowing funs behold.

And China's groves of vegetable gold ;

From every land the various harvelt fpoil.

And bear the tribute to their native foil

:

But tell each land (while every toil they fhare^

Firm to fuflain, and refolute to dare,)

M A N is the nobler growth our realms fupply^

And S OU LS are ripen'd in our northern fky.

Some penfive creep along the Ihelly fhore j

Unfold the filky texture of a flower;

With fharpen'd eyes infpeft an hornet's fling,

And all the wonders of an infecl's wing.

Some trace with curious fearch the hidden caufe

Of nature's changes, and her various laws

;

Untwift her beauteous web, difrobe her charms.

And hunt her to her elemental forms:

Or prove what hidden powers in herbs are found

To quench difeafe, and flaunch the burning wound 3

With cordial drops the fainting head fuflain.

Call back the flitting foul, and ftill the throbs of pain^

The patriot pafTion this fhall fliongly feel.

Ardent, and glowing wiuh undaunted zeal

;

With lips of fire ftiall plead his country's caufe.

And vindicate the majefty of laws.

This cloaih'd with Britain's thunder, fpread alarms

Thro' the wide earth, and fhake the pole with armsi

That to the founding lyre his deeds rehearfe,

Enfhdne his name in fome immortal verfej

Tl»
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To long pollerity his praife coniign.

And pay a life of hardfhips by a line.

While others, confecrate to higher aims,

Whofe hallow'd bofoms glow with purer flames,

Love in their heart, perfuafion in their tongue.

With words of peace (hall charm the lift'ning thron?,

Draw the dread veil that wraps th' eternal throne.

And launch our fouls into the bright unknown.
Here ceafe my fong. Such arduous themes require

A mailer's pencil, and a poet's fire

:

Unequal far fuch bright defigns to paint,

Too weak her colours, and her lines too faint.

My drooping Mufe folds up her fluttering wing.
And hides her head in the green lap of fpring..

fife Or.1 GIN «^ Song-Writing*; iy the famt^

Illic IndoSio primutn fe exercuit arcu ;

Hei mihi quam doSias nunc babet tile manui /

Ti B u L.

WHEN Cupid, wanton boy, was young.
His wings unfledg'd, and rude his tongue.

He loiter'd in Arcadian bowers.
And hid his bow in wreaths of flowers;

Or pierc'd fome fond unguarded heart.

With now and then a random dart;

But heroes fcorn'd the idle boy.
And love was but a ftiepherd's toy :

When Venus, vex'd to fee her child

Amidft the forefts thus run wild.

Would point him out fome nobler game,
Gods, and godlike men to tame.
She feiz'd the boy's reluftant hand.
And led him to the virgin band.
Where the filler mufes round
Swell the deep niajeftic found ;

And in folemn ftrains unite.

Breathing challe, fcvere delight

;

Songs of chiefs, and heroes old.

In unfubmitting virtue bold j

Of even valour's temperate heat.

And toils to ftubborn patience fweet

;

Of nodding plumes, and burnifti'd arms.
And glory's bright terrific charms.

* Addrefftd to the Author of EITajt on Song-Wriiing.

Th«
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The potent founds like light'ning dart,

Refiillefs thro' the glowing heart

;

Of power vo lift the fixed loul

High o'ei fortune's proud controul;

Kindling deep, prophetic mufing;
Love of beauteous death infufing

;

Scorn, and unconquerable hate

Of tyrant pride's unhallow'd ftate.

The boy abafli'u, and half afraid.

Beheld ea.'li chafte immortal maid:
Pallas fpread her Egis there;

Mars ftood by with threat'uing aif;

And ftern Diana's icy look

With ludaen chiU his bofom ftruck.

Daughters of Jove, receive the child.

The qoeen of beauty faid, and fnnil'd :

(Her rofy breath perfum'd the air.

And fcarter'd fweec contagion there;

Relent 'ng nature learnt to languifh,

A^nd fickeu'd with delightful anguifh :)
^

Receive him, artlefs yet and young ;

Refine his air and fmooth his tongue;

Coi du£l him thro' your fav'rite bowers, '

Enrich'd with fair perennial flowers,

To folemn Ihades and fprings that lie

Remote from each unhallow'd eye

;

Teach him to fpell thofe myltic names
That kindle bright immortal flames

;

And guide his young unpraftis'd feet

To reach cuy learning's lofty feat.

Ah, lucklefs hour ! miftaken maids !

When Cupid fought the Mufe's fliades

;

Of their fweeteft notes beguii'd.

By the fly infidinus child,

Now of power his darts are found

Twice ten thoufand limes to wound.
Now no more the flacken'd ftringa

Breathe of high immortal things.

But Cupid tunes the Mufes lyre

To languid notes of foft defire :

In every clime, in every tongue,

'Tis love infpires the poet's fong.

Hence Sappho's foft infeftious page

;

Monimia's woe; Othello's rage;

Abandon'd Dido's fruitlefs prayer

;

And Eloifa's long defpair ;
•

The garland blels'd with many a VOW,
For haughty Sachariflfa's brow j

And
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And walhM with tears the mournful verfe.

That Petrarch laid on Laura's herfe.

But more than all the filler quire,

Mufic confcA'd the pleafing fire.

Here fovereign Cupid reign'd alone ;

Mufic and fong were all his own.
Sweet as in old Arcadian plains.

The Britifli pipe has caught theftrains:

And where the Tweed's pure current -glides^

Or LifFy rolls her limpid tides.

Or Thames his oczy waters leads

Thro' rural bowers or yellow meads.
With many an old romantic tale

Has cheer'd the lone fequcfter'd vale j

With many a fweet and tender lay

Deceiv'd the tirefome' fummer-day.
'Tis yours to cull with happy art

Each meaning verfe that fpeaks the heart;

And fair-array'd, in order meet.

To lay the wreath at beauty's feet.

VERSES fvjritten in an Alcove.

Jam Cyiherea chores duett Fenus immittenie Luna. HoRATi

"^r OW the moon-beam's trembling lullre,
"*-^ Silvers o'er the dewy green.

And in fofc and (hadowy colours

Sweetly paints the checquer'd fcene.

Here between the opening branches
Streams a flood of foften'd light.

There the thick and twilled foliage

Spreads the browner gloom of night.

This is fure the haunt of fairies.

In yori cool Alcove they play ;

Care can tiever crofs the threfiiolJ,

Care was only made for day.

.
Far from hence be noify clamour,

Sick difgull and anxious fear ;

Pining grief and wafting anguiih

Never keep their vigils here.

Tell no tales of iheeted fpciflres,

Rifing from the quiet tomb ;

Fairer forms this cell (hall vifit.

Brighter vifions gild the gloom-
Vol. XVI. CL Choril
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Choral fongs and fprightly voices

Echo from her cell ihall call ;

Sweeter, fwceter than the murmar
Of the diftant water-fall.

Every ruder guft of paffion

Luil'd with mufic dies away.
Till within the charmed bofom
None but foft alteQions play r

Soft as when the evening breezes

Gently ftir the poplar grove
;

Brighter than the fmile of fummer.
Sweeter than the breath of love.

Thee th' inchanted mufe ftiall follow^

LissY ! to the ruftic cell.

And each carelefs note repeatirig.

Tune them to her charming fhell.

Not the mufe who, wreath'd with laurel^

Solemn ftalks with tragic gait.

And in clear and lofty vifion

Sees the future births of fate

;

Not the maid who, crown'd with cyprefs.

Sweeps along in fcepter'd pall.

And in fad and folemn accents

Mourns the crefted hero's fall

;

But that other finiling fitter.

With the blue and laughing eye.

Singing, in a lighter meafure.

Strains of woodland harmony ;

All unknown to fame or glory,

Eafy, blithe and debonaire,

Cfown'd with flpwers, her carelefs trefles

Loofely floating on the air.

Then, when next the ftar of evening
Softly {beds the filent dew.

Let me in this ruftic temple,

LissY ! meet the mufe and yoa*'

tl^
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Tbt MOUSE'S PETITION*.
Pound in ike Trap tjuhere be had been confined all Night

»

farcere fubjeSis^ W debeilare /uperbos. V i R o i L

;

/^ H ! hear a penfive captive's prayer>
^-^ For liberty that fighs

;

And never let thine heart be ftxat

Againft the prifoner's cries.

For here forlorn and fad I fitj

Within the wiry grate }

And tremble at th' approaching liibfnj

Which brings impending fate.

If e'er thy breaft with freedom glow*d>
And fputn'd a tyrant's chain.

Let not -thy ftrong oppreflive force

A free-born moufe detain.

Oh ! do not (lain with gailtlefs blood
Thy hofpitable hearth ;

Nor triamph that thy wiles betray'd

A prize fo little worth.

The fcatter'd gleanings of Xl fcaft

My fcanty meals fupply;

^ut if thine unrelenting heart

That flender boon deny.

The chearful light, the vital a!i->

Are bleflings widely given

;

Let nature's commoners enjoy
\

The common gifts of heaven.

The well-taught philofophic mind
,

To all compaffion gives

;

Cafls round the world an equal eye^

And feels for all that lives.

If mind, as ancient fages taught,

A never-dying ffame.

Still fhifts thro' matter's varying forms>

In every form the fame,

Beware, left in the worm you ctufh

A brother's foul you find ;
'

And tremble left thy lucklefs hand
Difiodge a kindred mind.

To Doaor Piicftley.
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Or, if this tranfient gleam of day
Be all of life we fhare.

Let pity plead within thy bread.

That little all to fpare.

So may thy hofpi table board
With health and peace be crown'd ;

And ev'ry charm of heart-felt eafe

Beneath thy roof be found.

So when unfeen deftruftion lurks.

Which men like mice may fhare.

May forae kind angel clear thy path.

And break the hidden fuare.

The G R o A K s of the Tankard. JU from the fame.

Dulci digne mero ! Ho rat.

OF ftrange events I fing, and portents dire ;

The wond'rqus themes a reverent -ear require;

Tho' ftrange the tale, the faithful raufe believe.

And what fhe fays with pious awe receive.

'Twas at the folemn, filent, noon-tide hour.

When hunger rages with defpotic power,

When the lean ftudent quits his Hebrew roots

For the grofs nourifliment of Englilh fruits.

And throws unfiniflied airy fyftems by
For folid pudding and fubftantial pye.

When hungry poets the glad fummons own.
And leave fpare faft to dine with gods alone j

Our fober raeal difpatrh'd with filent hafte.

The decent grace concludes the Ihort repafl:

Then, urg'd by thirft, we call impatient eyes

Where deep, capacious, vaft, of ample fize.

The tankard Hood, repleniih'd to the brink

With the cool bev'rage blue-ey'd Naiads drink.

But lol a fudden prodigy appears.

And our chili'd hearts recoil with flartling fears

:

Its yawniftg mouth difclofs'd the deep profound.

And in low mur.tttirs breath'd a fullen found j

Cojd drops of dew did on the fides appear j

No finger touch'd it, and no hand was near;

At length th' indignant vafe its filence broke,

Firft heav'd deep hollow groans, and then diftinftly fpoke.
** How chang'd the fcenei for what unpardon'd crimes

" Have I furviv'd Lo-thcfe degenerate times

!
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•* I, who was wont the fcftal board to grace,
*' And midft the circle lift my honeft face,
** White o'er with froth, like Etna crown'd with fnow,
•* Which mantled jo'er the bro^n abyfs below,
** Where Ceres mingled with her golden ftore,

*' The richer fpoils of either India's fhore,
•' The dulcet reed the weflern iflands boaft,
** And fpicy fruit from Banda's fragrant coaft.
** At folemn feafts the nedlar'd draught I pour'd,
*' And often joQrney'd round the ample board:
" The portly Alderman, the (lately Mayor,
*' And all the furry tribe my worth declare;
*' And the keen Sportfman oft, hi« labours done,
*' To me retreating with the fetting fun,
** Deep draughts imbib'd, and eonquer'd land and fea,

** And overthrew the pride of France by me.
*' Let meaner clay contain the limpid wave,

*' The clay for fuch an office nature gave ;

*' Let China's earth, enrich'd with coTour'd ftalns,

*' Pencil'd with gold, and ftreak'd with azure veins,
•* The grateful flavour of the Indian leaf,

*• Or Mocho's fun-burnt berry glad receive

;

*' The nobler metal claims more generous ufe,
*' And mine fliould flovv with more exalted juice.
'* Did I for this my native bed refign,
** From the dark bowels of Fotofi's mine ?

*' Was I for this with violence torn away,
** And drag'd to regions of the upper day ?

** For this the rage of torturing furnace bore,
** From foreign drofs to purge the bright'ning ore ?

** For this have I endur'd the fiery teft,

*' And was I ftamp'd for this with Britain's lofty creft?

*• Unbleft the day, and lucklefs w^s the hour
'* Which doom'd me to a Prefbyterian's power

;

** Fated to ferve the Puritanipk race,
*• Whofe flender meal is Ihortor than their grace;
** Whofe moping fons no jovial orgies keep;
*' Where evening brings no foramens but to fleep ;

** No Cnrnival is even Chriftmas here,
*' And one long Lent involves the meagre year.

** Bear me, ye powers I to Tome more genial fcene,
** Where on foft culhions lolls the gouty Dean,
** Or rofy Prebend, with cherubic face,
* With double chin, and paunch of portly grace,
** Who luU'd in dov/ny (lumbers (hall agree,
** To own no inTpiration but from me.
" Or to fo:ne fpacious manfion, Gothic, old,

** Where Comus' fprightlv train their vigils hold

;

<^3 " There
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*' There oft exhaufted, and replcnifh'd oft,

*' Oh! let me ftill fupply th' eternal draught;
*f Till care within the deep abyfs be drown'd,
<* And thought grows giddy at the vail profound,"
More had the goblet fpoke, but jo ! appears

An ancient Sybil fuifow'd o'er with years;

Her afpedl four, and ftern ungracious look

With fudden damp the copfcious veflel ftruck j

Chill'd at her touch its mouth it flowly clos'd.

And in long filence all its griefs repos'd :

Yet ftill Iqw mljrmurs creep along the groun^J,

And the air vibrates with the iliver found.

/

Translation from Dante, Canfo XXXIIL

Sy tie E A R L o/" Carlisle.

Dante, iehg conduced by Virgil into the infernal regions
, fees a ptrfott,

devouring a human Jkully and Jiruck by fo horrid ajigh't, inquires into hi^

hiftory^ and recei'ves this accamit, ,

NOW from the fell repaft, and horrid food,
* The Sinner rofe, but firft (the clotted blgpd

With hair depending ^rom the mangled head)

His jaws he wiped, and thus he wildly faid

:

Ah! wilt thou then recall this fcene of woe.
And teach again my fcalding tears to flow ?

Thou know'ft not how tremendous is the tale.

My brain will madden, and my utterance, fail.

But cculd my wor4s bring horror and defpair

To him whofe bloody fkuU you fee me tear.

Then fhould the voice of Aveet revenge ne'er fleepj,

For ever would I talk, and talking weep.
Mark'd for deftruftion, I in lucklefs hour
prew my firft breath on the Etrufcan fhore.

And Ugoiino was the name I bore. }

* Goutit Ugoiino, ^ nobleman of Piia, entered Into a confpiracy with tho

Arclibifhop Rugieri, of the Ubaldini family, to depofe the Governor of Pi fa ;

i|n which enterprize having fucceeded, Ugoiino aflumed the government of the

city ; hut the Archblfliop, jealous of his power, incited the people againft him,^

and gaining the afliftance of the three powerful families of the Gulandi, Lan-
franchi, and Sifmondi, marched with the enraged multitude to attack the

houle of the unfortunate Ugoiino, and making him their prifoner, confined him
jn a tower, with his four Tons : at length, refufing them food, and cafting the

key f f the dunfTPon into the river Arno, he left them, in ^bis horrible lituatiot^

to be ftaryed to ^eath.
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This fkull contain'd an haughty Prelate's brain.

Cruel Rugeiro's ; why his blood I drain.

Why to my rage he's yielded here below.

Stranger, 'twill coll thee maoy a tear to know.
Thou know'ft perhaps how trufting to this flave

I and nay children found an early grave.

This thou may'll know ; the Dead alone can tell y
The Dead, the tenants of avenging hell, >
How hard our fate, by what inhuman arts we fell, j
Through the fmall opening of the prifon's height

One Moon had almoll fpcnt its waining light.

It was when flsep had charm'd my cares to reft.

And wearied grief lay dozing in my breaft

:

Futurity's dark veil was drawn aCde,

I in my dream the troubled profpeft eyed.

On thofe high hills, it feena^d, (thofe hills which hide

Pifa from Lucca,) that, by Sifmond's fide, /

Guland and Landfranc, with difcordant cry,

Roufe from its den a wolf and young, who fly

Before their familh'd dogs ; I faw the fire

And little trembling young ones faint and tire.

Saw them become the eager blood-hounds prey.

Who foon with favage rage their haunches flay.

I firft awoke, and view'd my flumbering boys.

Poor haplefs product of my nuptial joys,

Scar'd with their dreams, tofs o'er their ftony bed.

And ftarting fcream wi^h frightful noife for bread.

Hard is thy heart, no tears thofe eyes can know.
If they refufe for pangs like mine to flow.

My children wake ; for now the hour drew near

When we were wont our fcanty food to fliare.

A thoufand fears our trembling bofoms fill.

Each from his dream foreboding fome new ill.

With horrid jar we heard the prifon door
Glofe on us all, never to open more.
My fenfes fail, abforb'd in dumb amaze,
Depriv'd of motion on my boys I gaze

:

Benumb'd with fear, and harden'd into ftone,

I could not weep, nor heave one cafirg groan.

My children moan, my youngeft trembling cried,
** What ails my father?" ftiil my tongue denied

To move; they cling to me with wild afi-Vight

;

That mournful day, and the fucceeding night.

We all the dreac;ful horrid fi'ence kept

:

Fearful to aflc, with filcnt grief they wept.

Now in the gloomy cell a ray of light

J^ew horrors added by difpclling night.

When looking on my boys, in frantic fit

Qf maddening grief, my fenfelefs hanua I bit.

0^4 Alss '.
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AJas ! for hunger they mlftake my rage.

Let us, they cried, our Father's pains affuage ;

" 'Twas he, our Sire, who call'd us into day, -%

'* Clad with this painful flelh our mortal clay, C
*' That ilefh he gave he fure may take away," 3

But why (hould I prolong the horrid tale ?

Difmay and filent woe again prevail.

No more that day we fpoke !—Why in thy womb
Then, cruel Earth, did we not meet our doom?
Now the fourth morning rofe : my eldeft child

Fell at his father's feet; in accent wild.

Struggling with pain, with his laft fleecing breath,
** Help me, my Sire," he cried, and funk in death.

I faw the others follow one by one.

Heard their laft fcream, and their expiring groan.

Arid now arofe the laft concluding day

;

As o'er each corfe I grop'd my ftumbling way,
I call'd my boys, though now they were no more.
Yet ftill 1 call'd, till finking on the floor.

Pale Hunger did what Grief refus'd to do
For ever clos'd this fcene of pain and woe.

*

ExiraSis froni. the Academic Sportsman; or a Winter's Day:
a Poem by the Re'v. Gerald Fitzgerald, Fellonv of Trinity-College,

Dublin.
— Studio falUnte laborem.

THE feather'd game that haunt the hoary plains.

When ice-bound winter hangs in cryftal chains.

The mimick thunder of the deep-mouth'd gun
' By light'nir.g uihsr'd, and by death out-run,

Th^e fpaniel fpringing on the ne^v-fall'n prey.

The friend attendant, and the fpirits gay

;

Thefe are the fcenes which lur'd my earlieft days,

'And fcenes like thefe continue ftill copleafe.

Oft when I've- feen the new-fledg'd morn arife.

And fpread its pinions to the polar fkies,

Th' expanded air with gelid fragrance fan.

Brace the flack nerves and animate the man ;

Swift from the college, and from cares I flew,

(For ftudious cares folicit fomething new)

From tinkling bells that wake the truant's fears.

And letter'd trophies of three thoufand years;

Thro' length'ning ftreets with fanguine hopes I glide.

The fatal tube depending at my fide;

No bufy vender dins with clam'rous call.

No rattling carriage djives me to the wall

;
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The clofe-compadled (hops their commerce laid.

In filecce frown like ma<<fions of the detd

—

Savr «vhere the looy-fliTJwded wretch cries
*' fujttpt*

Ot drt wfy wacchindH Itrlki in broken deep,

*Sc p'd from the hot-hrain'd youth of midnight fame,
Wnole mirth is mifthief, ard whofe glory ihame—
S^*c that from yonder flew the batter'd beau,
Wit;) tntt'ring fteps, comes rcclin(» to and fro—
Mark how the live-long revels of the night
Si^re in his face, aud ilupify his light

!

Mdvk the loofe frame, yet impotently bold,

'Twix: man and beafl divided empire hold !—
Amphibious wretch ! the prey of paflion's tide.

The wreck of riot, <and the mock of pride.

But we, my friend, with aims far difF'rent borne.
Seek the fair fields, and court the blufhing morn;
With (lurdy finews, brulh the frozen fnow.
While crimfon colours on our faces glow.
Since life is Ihort, prolong it while we can.
And 'Vindicate the nvays of health to man.

.

"Death of a Woodcock.

TTIS lucklefs fate, immediate to repair,
*-^ The baffled fportfman beats with forward care.

Each bufh explores, that plats thevhedge with pride,

Bi-v^oks at its leer, and brambles at its fide

—

AtiOthi?r bird, j'jft flufhing jit the found.

Scarce tops the fence, then tumbles to the ground.
Ah! whu avail? him now the varnifh'd die.

The tortoifc-colour'd back, the hriUiant eye.

The pointed bill, that fteer'd his vent'rous way
From Northern climes, and dar'd the boift'rous fea

;

To' milder fliotes in vain thefe pinions fped,

The'r beauty blafled, and their vigour fled.

Thus the poor peafant, ftruggling with diftrefs,

Whotn rig'rous laws and rigid hungsr prefs.

In weftern regions feeks a milder flate.

Braves the broad ocean, and reigns to fate:

Scarce well arriv'd, and lab'ring to procure

Life's free fubfiftence, and retreats fecure.

Sudden ! he fees the roving Indian nigh.

Fate in his hand, and ruin in his eye—
Scar'd at the fight, he funs, he bound", he flies,

*T1I1, a;row-pierc'd, he falls—he faints—he dies.

Unhappy man ! whom no extreme could (bun.

By tyrants banilh'd, and by chance undone ;

in vain ! fair virtue fan'd the free-born flame,

I^Qw iull'ii alike to fortune and to fame.
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* But why, my mufe ! when livelier themes I fought,
• Why change the rural fcenes to fober thought?

Why roufe the patriot ardour in my breaft,

Ufelefs its glow, when Freedom droops depreft?

Not mine to combat lux'ry's lordly ftride.

My humble lot forbids th' afpiring pride.

Forbids to flop depopulation's hand.

That crufhes induftry, and frights the land.

That robs the poor of half their little ftore,

^nd infurreftion fpreads from fhore to fliore.

Thefe to prevent, be ftill the ftatefman's end.

And this the tafk of fovereigns to iattend ;

IBe mine the care to range this ample field.

Try what its fprings and what its thickets yield-^

Jleception at a Cottage,

THESE to behold, may pleafe the vacant mind.
More pleaftng far the cottage of the hind.

That yonder fmokes, by ruflet hawthorn hedg'd.

By hay-yard back'd, and fide- long cow-houfe edg'd i '

Oft have 1 there my thirll and toil allay'd,

Approach'd as now, and dar'd the dog that bay'd ;

The fmiljng matron joys to fee her gucfts.

Sweeps the broad hearth, and hears our free requells,

^Repels her little brood that throng too nigh.

The homely board prepares, the napkin dry.

The new-made butter, and the ralher rare.

The new-laid egg, that's drefs'd with niceft care j

*rhe milky ftore, for cream colledled firft.

Crowns the clean noggin, and allays our thirll

;

While crackling faggots, bright'ning as they burn.

Shew the neat cupboard, and the cleanly churn ;

The plaintive hen, the interloping goofe,

The lambkin dear that friflcs about the houfe-r—

The modcft maiden rifes from her wheel.

Who unperceiv'd a filent look would ileal

;

Call'd ihe attends, affifts with artlefs grace,
""

The bloom of nature flufhing on her face.

That fcorns the die, which pallid pride can Iend[j

And all the arts whicA luxury attend.

With fuel laden from the bxambly rock,

Lo ! forward comes the father of his flock.

Of honeft front:— falutes with ruftic gait.

Remarks our fare, and boafts his former ftate.

When many a cow, nor long the time remov'd.

And many a calf his fpacicus pailure rov'd,

'Till riling rents red uc'd them now to three,
,

A^>ridg'd his f^rro^ and fix'd l^iai a§ we fee
^ Yet
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Yet thanks his God, what fails him in his wealtH

He fecks from labour, and he gains from health ;

Then talks of fport; how many wild-ducks feen !

What flocks of widgf.on too had fledg'd the green !

*Till ev'ry 'Prentice dar'd the city ftiun.

Range the wide field, and lift the level gun.

While thus amus'd, and gladdeu'd with (f\xx lot.

The hafty ev'ning calls us from the cot
|

A fmall gratuity dilates their heart,

And many a blcfiing follows as we part.

Nor you, ye proud ! difdain their ftate to bear.

The ftate of nature crowns their frugal cheer j

Tranfmitted pure from Patriarchal times.

By art unfafhion'd to corruption's climes

—

To you unknown their labours and their race,
'

Alike unknown their innocence and peace;

Secure from danger, as remov'd from fame,

7'heir lives calm current flows without a name.

Jleiurn to Te^ua,

BLEST with the view of Stephens- Green at lafi^

Amufive fancy paints its pleafures paft;

Where (hady walks entice the noontide gale.

And whifp'ring lover's foftly-fighing tale

;

The ogling belle, the pert and powdcr'd beau.
And dame delighted pretty niifs tofhew;
The trader trim, that ftruts with vacant air

To catch the breeze, or caj»tivate the fair

—

But now no more Florillus glads the green,

Lucinda's gone, and defolates the fcene.

The rifing moon, with delegated fway.
Supplies the radiance of the diftant day,

Ileveals the various objeds that we meet.
And all the bufy tumults of the Street

—

With headlong pace the vagrant hanuker fcours.

And bloody -nenjos from lungs horrific pours ;

The dull, difcordant ballad>notes annoy.
That mock the crowd with love's fantaftic joy ;

The cumb'rous coach, with blazonM pomp that fliew^

Where pamper'd pride, and indolence repofe

;

While clofe behind, the (hiv'ring female llrays.

Parted from virtue, innocence, and cafe

—

She once the darling of her mother's arms,
|ier father's pride, and bleft with blooming charms.
Through all the village known for fpotlefs fame,

ffti^- was be? beauty, fairer ftill her name:

5 Till
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'Till the fly tempter urg'd infidious fuit.

And lur'd her weaknefs to forbidden fruit

;

There perifli'd grace, her guardian honour fled.

And fad remembrance mourns each blefling—dead

!

Expeird the paradife of native fway.

She wanders now to ev'ry vice a prey

—

A prey to yonder terror of the night,

(Avert, ye gods ! fuch monfters from my fight)

The bully dire : whofe front the furies fwell.

And fears diftioneft mark the fon of hell

—

In vain 1 flie ftirinks to fliun his lucklefs pace,

Aw'd by the terrors of his vengeful face ;

To fcenes Tartarean, fee ! the wretches hie.

Where drench'd in vice, they rave—pr rot—or die.

Heav'n ! how unlike the pure, the tranquil fcene.

Where rural mirth and rural manners reign

;

Where fimple cheer difclaims the cares of wealth.

And frefli'nirg gales diffufe the glow of health ;

Where, undifturb'd, unenvyM, unconfin'd.

Calm reafon rules each moment of the mind ;

Where mock'd ambition feeks her laft retreat.

And proves the world, a bubble or a cheat.

^ie three foUonuing Pieces are takenfrom a Pajloral Drama, entitled, '* Th©
*' Search after Happinefs ;" written by Mi/s More, of Briftol,

To Happiness,

O Happinefs, celefl:ial fair.

Our earlieft hope, pur lateft care,

O hear our fond requeftj

y Vouchfafe, coy fugitive, to tell

On what fweet fpot thou lov'ft to dwell.

And make us truly bleft.

Amidft the walks of public life.

The cares of wealth, ambition's ftrife.

We long have fought in vain ;

The crowded city's noify din.

And all the bufy haunts of men.
Afford but care and paio.

Pleas'd with the foft, the foothing pow'r

Of calm reflexion's filent hour,

Sequefter'd doft thou dwell ?

Where care and tumult ne'er intrude,

Doft thou refide with Solitude,

Thy humble votaries tell ?

' ' ^ O Hap,
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'O Happinefs, celeftial fair, '

Our earlieft hope, our lateft care.

Let us not fue in vain ;

O deign to hear our fond requeft.

Come take pofTefGon of our breaft>

And there for ever reign.

To Solitude.

CWEET Solitude, thou placid queen,^ Of modeft air and brow ferene,

*Tis thou infpir'ft the poet's themes,

Wrapp'd in foft vifionary dreams.

Parent of Virtue, nurfe of thought, ^

By thee were Saints and Patriarchs taught,

Wifdom from thee her treafures drew.
And in thy lap fair Science grew.

Whate'er exalts, refines and charms.
Invites to thought, to virtue warms,
Whate'er is perfed, fair and good.
We owe to thee, fweet Solitude.

In thefe bled (hades thou doll maintain
Thy peaceful unmolefted reign ;

No turbulent delires intrude

On thy repofe, fweet Solitude.

With thee the charm of life fhall lad,

Ev'n when it's rofy bloom is paft.

And when flow-pacing Time (hall fpread
It's (ilvcr bloffoms o'er my head ;

No more with this vain world perplex'd.

Thou (halt prepare me for the next

;

The fprings of life (hall gently ceafe.

And Angels point the way of peace.

To Simplicity.

ILJAIL, artlefs Simplicity, beautiful maid,
-'• In the genuine attraftions of nature array'd ;

Let the rich, and the proud, and the gay, and the vain,

Siill laugh at the graces that move in thy train ;

No charm in thy modeft allurements they find,
'

The pleafures they follow a (ling leave behind

:

Can criminal pa(rion enrapture the bread

Like virtue with peace and ferenity bled ?

5 O would
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O would you Simplicity's precepts attend^

Like us with delight at her altar you'd bend

;

The pleafures {he yields would with joy be embrac*d>

Tou'd praftife from virtue, and love them from tafte*

The linnet enchants us the bufhes among,
Tho' cheap the mufician, yet fweet is the fong ;

We catch his foft warbling in air as he floats.

And with cxtafy hang en his ravifhing notes.

Our water is drawn from the cleareft of fprings, •

And our food, nor difeafe, nor fatiety brings

;

Our mornings are chearful, our labours are bleft.

Our ev'nings are pleafant, our nights crown'd with reft;

From our culture yon garden it's ornament finds.

And we catch at' the hint for improving our minds j

To live to foiiie purpofe we conftantly try.

And we mark by our a£libns the days as they S.y.

Since fuch are the joys that Simplicity yields.

We may well be content with our woods and our fields j

How ufelefs to us then, ye great, were your wealth.

When without it we parchafe both pleafure and healths

O D E for fh N fi W ^ y E A R 1773^

Written hy W. Whitehead, Ef^,

Performed before their Majefties,

"tTTTRAPT in the flole of fable grain,
^^ With ftorms and tempefts in his train^

Which howl the naked woods among.
Winter claims the folemn fong.

Hark ! 'tis Nature's laft farcwel,

Ev'ry blaft is Nature's knell

!

Yet, fhall glooms opprefs the mind, )

So ofc by fage experience taught

To feel its prefent views confin'd.

And to the future point th' afpiring thought ?

All that fades again fliall livCj

Nature dies bat to revive.

Yon Sun, who fails In fouthern fkiesj

And faintly gilds th' horizon's bound,

Shall northward ftill, and northward rife.

With beams of warmth, and fplendor crown'd;
Shall
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Shall wake the flumb'ring, buried grain^

From the cold earth's relenting breaft.

And BHtain's ifle Ihall bloom again.

In all its wonted verdure dreft:

Britain, to whom kind Heav'n's indulgent care

Has fixM in temperate dimes its ftated goal.

Far from the burning zone's inclement air.

Far from th* eternal frofts which bind thfe jJofe*

Here dewy Spring exerts his genial powers.

Here Summer glows falubrious, not feverc :

Here copious Autumn fpreads his golden ftores^

And Winter ftrengthens the returning year.

O with each bleffing may it rife,

Which Heaven can give, or mortals bear

!

May each wing'd moment, as it flies.

Improve a joy, or eafe a care :

'Till Britain's grateful heart, allonith'd, bends

To that Almighty Power, from whom all good defcend**

The Withered Rose : "the lajl Compo/ition of the late Mr. Cunninghanit,

nuritten hy him a fenjo Weeks before his Death, and intended, as he exprejfed

himfeif to a Friend to luhom he prefented it, as a true Image of himfelfi

being th?n in a "very poor State of Health.

SWEET objeft of the zephyr's fcifs,

'

Come, rofe, come courted to my bOwer J ,

Queen of the banks ! the garden's blifs I

Come and abafh yon' tawdry flower.

Why call us to revokelefs doom?
With grief the opening buds reply;

Not fnftered to extend our bloom.

Scarce born, alas 1 before we die

!

Man having pafs'd appointed years.

Ours are but days— the fcene muft clofe :

And when Fate's mellenger appears.

What is he but a Withered Rose ?

rhi
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rhe NYMfH of T A U R I S, an Elegy.

Written on the tieath of Mifs Anne Trelawney, Daughter of Sir Harry

Trelawney, 'wz&o flV^*/ ?« Jamaica.

WHOSE ha^py funs witho'ut.a cfoud defcendf "

Who treads tHe vvild of life, nor meets a thorii ?

To grief is god-like Virtue doom'd to bend ;

The turtle eye, of innocence to liiourn.

A gentle nymph of Media's green domain,^

Where Tauris lifts with pride her hundred tow'rs.

Far from the precinfts of hdr native plain.

Breathes hcp-laft figh in 'Spahan's haplefs bow'rs<'

What Ihepherds melt at Nora's facred tomb?

At Nora's tomb-, each nymph of 'Spahan fighs ;

While fadly Tweet along, the liftening gloom.

On Sorrow's lyre the dirge complaining dies.

The band of white-rob'd virgins let me join.

And fcatter incenfe on the hallow'd ground ;

Where vvaving rnpnrnful o'er tlie lonely Ihrine,

The grove in filerit horror glooms around.

Tho' far from -Taupis thy fair reliques lie,

Thy gentle ghoft her grateful daughters inourn i

Her fons in forrovv heave the fruitlefs figh.

And melt in viiions o'er thy diftant urn^

Tho' fa? from .Media's once .delightful plain.

In 'Spahan's valley deeps the gentle maid ;

No prowling A.rab (hall thy tomb prophane.

Breathe on thy Ihrine, and wound thy Ihrinking (hadci

Far hence the demons of the troubled air,

^ Shall bid their thunders roll, the renipeft rave :

No livid light'nings through the grove fliall glare.

To blaft th' eternal bloom that decks thy giavci

Here Ihall the rofe with fofteft fragrance fpring,

Heav'n's mildeft dews thy humble bed adorn :

Hence fhallthe fongfter mount, on early wing.

And warble round thee ere he meets the morn<

Ah ! here with woe a filter's heart (hall heave,

A heart by all the Virtues lov'd in vain !

Pale, on her tears, (hall rife the ftar of eve.

And midnight hear her pity'd voice complain^
Her«J
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Here Ihall the luftre of afcending morn,
That wakes to giadnefs ail the world bclow>

la forrow find her o'er thy filent urn^

A melancholy monument of woe.

No beam of Mirth (hall deck her clouded eye

:

No Saiiie, her paly cheek, but of Defpair

;

To life's latlfand her foul for ThEc fhall fjgh.

For Thee her clofing lids fhall fhed the tear.

What heedlefj wanderer through the gloomy vale.

Neglects to fpread ihe flow'ret o'er thy tomb ;

From iuch may Fortuhe inatch her fav'iing gnle.

And demons blali their hopes of brightelt bloom;

Ah ! ceafe to murmur to the midnight air,

Nor bid a drooping Bi^othrr hafleaway;
Think on our lofs in Thee, thou haplefs Fair,

And think how ihort i* life, one little day I

Too foon fhall Ali join thy beck'ning ghoft.

Too foon his fate fhall make an empire bleed

:

What virtues, ah ! to Perlia's land are loft,

When fuch lie number'd with the filent dead 1 v'

Too foon fhall Fame th' illumin'd page difplay.

And iighing blend his facred name with thine.

Where beam the worthy with dilUnguifh'd day.

Where crown'd with glory glows thy Ancient Line.

PROLOGUE to t>r. Goldsmith's ne'w Cothedy called She Stoopi

TO CoNCjuER, or The Mistakes of a Night.

Wrote hy David Gaurick, E/qi

Spoken by Mr. Woodward.

EXCUSE me. Sirs, I pray— I cio't yet fpeak—

*

I'm crying now—and have been all the week !

'Tis not alone this moarning fuit, good mafters,

Pve that ^within—for which there are no plaillers.

Pray, would you know the reafon why I'm crying—i

The Comic Mule, long fick, is now a dying I

And if fhe goes, my tears will never Hop ;

For as a play'r I can't fquecze out one drop;

I am undone, that's all— fhall lofe my bread—
I'd rather, but that's nothing—lofe my head.

When the fvveet maid is laid upon the bier,

Shuter and / fhall be chief mourners here^

/oL« 5£VL R T»
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To her a mavVkifti drab of fpurious breed.

Who deals in fentimentals, wil! fucceed !

Poor AW and / are dead to all intents,.

We can as foon fpealc Greek as fentiments

!

Both nervous grown, to keep our fpirits up.

We now and then take down a hearty cup.

What fhall we do?—If Comedy forfake us,

They'll turn us out, and no one elfe will take ns.

But why can't 1 be moral—Let me try

—

My heart thus prefllng— fix'd ray face and eye—
With a fententious look, that nothing means,

(Faces are barbers blocks—in moral fcenes)

Thus I begin—" All is not gold that glitters,

'* Pleafure feems fweet, but proves a glafs of bitters.

*' When Ign'rance enters, Folly is at hand ;

*' Learning is better far than houfe or land.
** Let not your virtue trip, who trips may ftumble,

*/ And virtue is not virtue if fhe tumble."

I give it up—Morals won't do for me

;

To make you laugh I (hould play tragedy.

One hope remains, hearing the maid was ill,

A Doctor comes this night to Ihew his fkill.

To cheer her heart, and give your mufcles motion.

He in five draughts prepar'd prefents a potion :

A kind of magic charm ; for be affured.

If you will fwallow it, the maid is cured :

—

But defperate the Doftor, and her cafe is.

If you rejeft the dofe, and make wry faces

!

This truth he boafts, will boaft it while he lives.

No poifonous drugs are miic'd in what he gives.

Should he fucceed, you'll give him his degree.

If not, within he will receive no fee !

The college you, mull his pretenfions back.

Pronounce him Regularf or dub him ^ack.

EPILOGUE ie the fame. By Dr, Goldsmith.

Sjiohn by Mrs. B u L JC I. B y,

WELL, having ftoop'd to conquer with fuccefs.

And gain'd a hufband without aid from drefs.

Still as a bar-maid, I could wifh it too.

As I have conquer'd him, to conquer you :

And let me fay, for all your refolution,

That pretty bar-maids have done execution.

Our life is all a play, compos'd to pleafe,

" We have our exits and our entrances.'*

The
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The firft aft fliews the fimple country maid,

Marmlefs and young, of ev'ry thing afraid ;

Blufhes when hir'd, and with unmearing adi6ii>

/ hopes as hotu to give you fatisfadion.

Her fecond ad difplays a livelier Icene—
The unblufhihg bar-maid of a country inn,

Who whiflcs about the houfe, at market cater?,

Talks loud, coquets the guefts, and fcolds the waiters*

Next the fcene Ihifts to town, and there Ihe foars.

The chop-houfe toaft of ogling connoiffeurs.

On'fquires and cits Ihe there difplays her arts.

And on the gridiron broils her lovers hearts :

And as (he fmiles, her triumphs to compleat.

Even common-councilmen forget to eat.

The fourth aft Ihews her wedded to the 'fquire.

And Jiiadam now begins to hold it higher ;

Doats upon dancing, and in all her pride,

Swims round the room, the Heinel of Cheaplide ;

Ogles and leers with artificial (kill.

Till having loft in age the power to kill.

She fits all night at cards, and ogles at fpadille.

Such, thro' our lives, the eventful hiftory

—

The fifth and.laft &&. ftill remains for me.
The bar- maid now for your protection prays.

Turns Female Barrifter, and pleads for Bayes.

N EW - y E A R ODE, To his niofi Excellent Uajejly King B L a D u o

o/" B A T H.

ILLUSTRIOUS Bladud, beft of kings.

Though thou can'ft make no gracious fpeeches.

Thy ftream the gift of healing brings.

In fpite of all the leagues of leeches.

When this bleft well one virtue more,

, The grace of Helicon fhall give.

Thy grateful bard, though not before.

May learn to praife, who learns to live.

Here patriots, worn with wafting care

Of poor Britannia on the brink ;

Here matron fage, and maiden fair.

And deifts here believe and d^ink^

The facred prelate here fufpends

His pious views of new tranftation^

And here the ftatefman condelcends

To fave himfelf to fmk the nation.

R a Th«
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The wither'd beau, the go'.uy cit,

The pamper'd knight, the prieft, the peer.

The fwaggering biter and the bit,

Fantaftic groupe! are gather'd here,

«

All, helplefs babes of fainted Hoyle,

With the moft fervent zeal adore:

All, as fpadille attacks the fpoil,

. Spadille's protefting aid implore.

Propitious to thy monarch's will,

boiling wave, do not defift

To keep alive aunt Deborah ftill.

And feat her foberly at wbift.

• Ah ! did thy fount the cup fupply.

That blots the confcious memory out.

Full foon the current would run dry.

And greedy votaries lick the fpoat.

His lordfliip, with the filkerv firing,

Might then evade the poifon'd dart.

Which keeps him ever on the wing.

Flying the horrors of his heSrt.

But all that this fine town beftows.

To drefs, to dance, to laugh,' to fret.

Nor giddy ball, nor tawdry clothes.

Can teach the guilty to forget.

SONG, ^written about 250 Tears aga.

I.

I
Cannot eat but little meat.

My ftomach is not good ;

But fure I think, that I can drink

With him that wears a hood.

Though I go bare, take ye no care

—

1 am nothing a colde ;

I ftuffe my fKJn fo full within

Of joly good ale and old.

Back andfide go bare., go bare.

Both foot and handgo cold :

But belly, God fend thee good ale inougbtt

Whether it be nen/j or old.

II.

I love no roft, but a nut-brown telle.

And a crab laid in the fire ;

A little bread fhall do me Head,

Much bread I not defire.
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No frofte nor fnow, no winde, I trow«

Can hurt me if I wolde,

I am {o wrapt, and throwly lapt,

Of joly good ale and old. •

Cborusj i^c.

III.

And Tib, my wife, that, as her life,

Loveth well good ale to feek,

Full ofte drinks Ihee, till ye may fee

.The tearci run down her cheeke :

Then doth ftie howle to me the bowle.

Even as a mault worm fhuld,

And faith, fweet-heart, f took my part ,^

Of this joly good ale and old.

Chorus, If^c.

IV. .

Now let them drink till they nod and wink.

Even as good fellows (hould do,

They (hall not mifle to have the blifle

Good ale doth bring men to :

And all poor fouls that have fcowered bowles.

Or them that have lullely troide,

God fave the lives of them and their wives.

Whether they be young or old.

Chorus, k^c.

From the G?leek ©/"POSIDIPPUS: a Dialogue.

The Traveller and Statue •/"Opportunity.

Trav. O A Y, Image, by what fculptor's hand,

il3 In breathing marble here you ftand ?,

Opp, By his, whofe art, to thoufands known,
Bids Jove and Pallas live in Itone :

But, feldom feen by human eyes,

i claim the kindred of the fkies

;

By few I'm found, tho' great my fame.

And Opportunity's my name.

Trav. Say, if the caufe you may reveal.

Why thus fupporied on a wheei ?

0pp. The wheel my rapid courfc implies

;

Like that with conftpint fpeed it flies.

Trav. Wings on your feet ! 0pp. I'm prone to foar,

NegUfted, I return no more.

Tra-v. But why behind depriv'd of hair ?

Opp. Efcap'd, that none may feize me there.'

Trav. Your locks unbound conceal your eyes!

Opp. Becaufe I chiefly court difguile. ° *

R 3 Trav,
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Tram. Why coupled with that folemn fair.

Of down-caft mien and mourDful air ?

0pp. Repentance, . ftie (the ftone replies) /

My fubttitute bebind me flies

:

Obfervc, and her you'll ever fee

Purfae the wretch depriv'd of me ;

By her correfted, mortals moum
For what they've done, and what forborne.

Afk. me no more, for, while you ftay,

I vanilh unperceiv'd away.

Chatall(r of the late Mr. Robert Lloyd, <when a Prijjaner in the fltet.

By Mr. J. C a r r.

•
' W7 ^^^ wifdom, pity, folly, friends,

VV Bob ufes and abufes ;

No pride, but learned pride, commends.
No liars but the Mufes.

^«HUMBLEPRAYER.

FULL humble is nny pray'r, I ween->w>

For humble I have always been.

Far from the wifhes to be rich,

I alk not, for I need not much :

No nabob's wealth, no fav'rite's place.

Nor royal gifts, nor royal grace

:

Give me, O F'^rrune, give me clear

Three hundred Iterling pounds a year

;

And give a friend, to lounge, and talk.

And lean my arm on when I walk.

Full humble is my pray'r, I ween—
For humble I have always been.

EPITAPH on Mr. Thomas Hammond, PariJhClerk oj AJhford

in Kenti luho nvas a good Man., and an excellent Backgammon-Flayerf and
iwas fucceeded in Office by a Mr. Trig I.

BY the change of the die.

On his back here doth lie.

Our moft audible clerk, Mafter Hammond j

The' he bore many men
'Till threefcore and ten,

Yer, at length, he by death is back-gammon'J.
But hark ! neighbours, hark !

H^re again comes the d^rk :

By
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By a bit very lucky and nice.

With death we're now even ;

He juft ftep'd up to heaven.

And is with as again in a TrUt.

The following pretty Verfes are taken from Walpole'j Antiquities, and nuere

never before puhUJkci. Sir Henry Lea, the brwve ancejlor oftheprejent

Litcbfie.l family- ixjus majhr of the Armoury to ^een Elizabeth, and

maJ'' a <vo'w t» prefent himjelf annually at the Tilt, armed, there to per-

form iH honour of her Majejiy^s accej/ioa to the throne. Becoming at length

'very old, he repgned his office to the Earl of Cumberland ivitb great

pomp, and on this occajion prefented thefello'wing Verfes to her Majefty.

MY golden locks time hath to filver turn'd,

(Oh time too fwifc, and fwiftnefs never ceafing !)

My youth 'gai;ill age, and age at youth have fpurn'd.

But fpurn'd in vain—Youth vainech by increaiing.

Beaucy, ftrength, and youthe, flowers fading beene
\

Duty, faith, and love, are rootes and ever greene,

. My helmet now ihall make an hive for bees.

And lovers fonga fhall turne to holy pfalmes :

A man at armes muft now fit on his kittees.

And feed on pray'rs, that are old ages almes.

And fo from court to cottage I depart.

My faint is fure of mine unfpotted heart.

And when I fadly (it in homely cell,

I'le teach my fwains this carrol for a fong,

Bleft be the hearts that think my fovereigne well,

Curs'd be the foules that think to do her wrong,

Goddefle, vouchfafe this aged man his right.

To be your beadefman now, that was your knight.

ODE/2>r hit Majesty'^ Birth-Day^ June 4, 1773.

BORN for millions are the kings

Who fit on Britain's guarded throne:

From delegated power their glory fprings.

Their birch-day is our own !

In impious pomp let tyrants fhine,

Affuming attributes divine,

And ftretch. their unrefifted fway
O'er flaves, who tremble and obey:
On lawlefs pinions let them foar j

Far happier he, whofe temperate power,

R 4 Acknow-
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Acknovvledg'd, and avovv'd^

,
Ev'n on the throne reflridion knows j

And to thofe laws implicic bows
By which it rules the crowd.

When erft th' imperial pride of Rome
Exulting faw a world o'erccme.

And rais'd a mortal to the fkies,

There were, 'tis true,, \vi\h tapJes eyes

Who view'd the dazzling fcene;

Tho' ircenfe blaz'd on flattery's fhrine,

Great Titu^, and the greater Anconine
Felt, and cohfeiis'd they were but men.

But ah ! how few, let hiltorv fpe.^k

With weeping eye, and ululhin^- cheek.
E'er reach'd their nnghtv mind !

Man, felfifh man, in moll prevail'd.

And power roll'd dovn * curfe eucail'd

On realbn, and mankind.

Happy the land, to whom 'tis given

T' enjoy that choiccft boon of heaven.

Where, bound in one illollrious chain,
^ The monarch tmd the people rtign !

Hence is Britannia'? weal maintaTn'd ;

Hencs are the rights his fa'-her^s gain'd,

. To every Ireeborn fu+>jetl known :

Hence *to the throne, ii= iongs of praife,

A grateful realm its tribute pays,

And hails the king, whole birth-day is its own,

jjjjNES fwrjtien by Mr. Garrick upon the hack of his oivn PiSure, 'U^hic^i

ivas fent lately to a Gentleman of the Uuiverjity o/" Oxford.

THE mimic form on t'other fide.

That you accepted, is my pride
y

Refembles one fo prompt to change.

Through ev'ry mortal whim to range.

You'd fwear the lute fo like the cafe,

Th^ mind a$ various as the face.

Yet to his friends be this his fame,
]^is beart^s eternally the fame.

I^FIGIIA^.
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Epigram occaftoned hy Mr^ Wa l f.o.l b'i I m p r m p t u on th$

Dutche/s of QjJ EBNSBuay*-.

WHEN Prior's Kitty, ever fair.

The Strawberry bard infpir'd.

She who the world with Cupid's car

For a whole age has fir'd ;

** Guefs why," (he cry'd, '• his praifc I Ihare

*< With Roman and with Greek ?

** Such connoifTeurs admire the rare,

*• And prize the true antique."

Epilogue 'written by R. Cumberland, E/qi and fpoken ly Mr. Hull,/ and

Mrs. Mattocks, at Covent-Gardea 'fheatre, after the Jealous Wife,

performed en Thurfday, December 2^^ for the Ufe of the Society at

the ThaUh^dHoufe 'Tavern, for the Relief and Difcharge of Perfons

itnprifoned forfmall Debts,

the curtain rifes, and difcovtrs (i prifon ; at fotne dijiance a ivoman poorly

habited, and in a difconfola'e attitude: after funding for fome time

motionlefs, in a pofture offixed attention, Jhefpeaks.

Woman.
THOU loathfome dungeon, in whofe dreary womb

The pining Debtor finds a living tomb ;

Where, 'jnidil the clank of chains, and difmal yells

Of fliackled Felons, my fad Kufband dwells :

From his dark cell, O give him to my view !

Let him look forth, and take a laft adieu.
,

.^s Jhe advances toiuards the prifon, a perfon in a Gentleman's apparel

accofls her.

Man.
Stay, Child of Sorrow, thou whofe piercing groans

Might move to pity e'en ihefe fenfelefs ftones

:

Why doll thou bend thy melangholy way
To that drear dungeon ? Child of Sorrow, Aay.

*

Woman.
Why Ihould I (lay, or my fad griefs impart?

Can there be pity in a human heart? j

Away, and let me die !

—

Man.
No ; if 'tis there

Vou feek fome captivp friend, renounce defpair

;

• See our laft Vol. p. azq.

For
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For though the iron hand of law has barr'd

Thofe Airly doors which yon dread manfion guard,

Know there are found, on whofe dilated brealts

The heaven-defcended Dove of Pity refts.

Souls that delight with foft'ring fmiles to cheer

The broken heart, and dry afflidlion's tear

;

Pluck the wan debtor from his noifome den.

And launch him on the chearful walks of men.

Woman.
If fuch there be, oh ! lead me to their fight.

And let me plead a wretched fufF'/er's right:

Can there be truth, humanity, or fenfe,

In laws that make misfortune an offence ?

Torn from his familh'd babes, and frantic wife,

A father, hulband, there mull end his life

:

Stretch'd on his ftraw, the guiltleis captive lies.

While round his temples fickly damps arife,

That even the murd'rer's ignominious fate.

Were welcome refuge from his hopelefs ftate :

Loft ar« the hands whofe honeft labour fed

His helplefs innocents with daily bread ;

For day by day the bufy loom he ply'd.

With foft Contentment finging by his fide;

'Till heaven flung out the lignal to deftroy.

And dropt it's curtain o'er this fcene of joy.

Nine tedious weeks the languid patient lay.

To dire difeafe an unrefifting prey ;

The tenth fucceeded—when, alas 1 behold »

A worfe tormentor in a human mould,
A griping creditor ; efcape who can,

When man's great foe afTumes the fhape of man ?

Steel'd to their trade, and deaf to all their cries,

Relentlefs ruffians feize their legal prize j

From my fond arms a dying hufband tear.

And plurfge their viftim in a dungeon—there.
'

Man.
Enough ! go fpeak the healing words of peace

To thy fad mate, and bear him this releafe

;

Tell him the Mufe, which on thefe fcenes attends.

That balfam to his wounded fpirit fends

;

And know this truth thyfelf, 'tis not alone

The preacher's pulpit, and the monarch's throne.

That Charily frequents ; but in this age
She guides the theatre, and treads the ftage :

Lo ! fhe is prefent, caft your eyes around.

And here in each fpedator's heart Ihe's foqnd.
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To the P A R R E T •.

PA R R E T !—wbofe artlefs windings lead

The ling'ring eye from mead to mead.
Where Nature fpreads, fo fair to fee.

Her fcenes of pure fimplicity ;

Oft to thy banks, when Jife was nfcw.

Thy little votary fondly flew,

And hovering round thy paftoral dream,

Indulg'd young Fancy's earliett dream ;

Full oft' with fix'd attention ftood,

And gazing on the reftlefs flood.

Saw waves on wav.es fucceflive throng.

And wonder'd how they flow'd (o long !

In fimple childhood's earelefs days,

Thefe fcenes^ could ftrange emotions raife ;

Could wake the fmile—could call the tear-
Exalt with hope, or fink with fear

;

Ev'n now, when Nature wakes my heart.

And weans it from the toys of art.

By fome refiftlcis magic led,

I twine thy willows round my head.

And Healing thro' thy fair domain.
Bid Memory paint yet once again.

Yet once a^ain, thofe fcenes belov'd.

When here with Innocence I rov'd :

Or, ftretch'd beneath yon' bloomy fpray.

Saw Pleafure lead the hours away.

But, ah ! no more, fweet ilream, no more
Will Pleafure lillcn to nay lore ;

She flics my fteps on wings of wind,

And leaves me all forlorn behind.

The fairy fcenes of Fancy fled.

Each flattering Expeflation dead.

Thee I reviflt ail in vain.

Seeking Ihort folace of my pain ;

For at each fcene that memory paints.

My fickening, fickening fpirit faints.

Par ret! if e'er thy banks along

Sweet Echo learn one fimple fong,

O teach the prattling nyi»ph to tell

How Tranfport rofe, how Tranfport fell.

O teach her to repeat aloud.

That Pleafure's like a fummer cloud :

The fleeting form of painted air

Is eone wbilU we pronounce it fair.^ ^
E.L.N.

The Parret is a rivulet near Sherborne.

T6,
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The TRIUMPH 0/ CERES: or^he HARVEST-HOME.

To the Tune of •• What beauteous fcenes inchant my "figfhtl".

WHAT chearful founds falute our ears.

And echo o'er the lawn !

Behold! the loaded car appears.

In joyful triumph drawn :

The nymphs and fwains, a jovial band.
Still fliouting as they come.

With ruftic inftruments in hand.

Proclaim the harveft-home.

The golden Hieaves, pil'd up on high.

Within the barn are ftor'd j

The careful hind, with fecret joy

Exulting, views his hoard.

His labours paft, he counts his gains

;

And, freed from anxious care,

His cades are bro^ach'd ; the fun-burnt fwains

His rural plenty fhatc.

In dance and fong the night is fpent;

All ply the fpicy bowl : ,

And jefts and harmlefs merriment
Expand the artlefs foul.

Young Golin whifpers Rofalind,

Who flill reap'd by his fide

;

And plights his troth, if fhe prove kind.

To take her for his bride..

For joys like thefe, through cirqHng years

Their toilforte taflc they tend :

The Hind fucceffive labours bears.

In profpeQ; of the end ;

In Spring, or Winter, fow& his feed,

Manures or tills the foil ;

In Summer various cares fucceed ;

But harveft crowns his ]p\\.

On
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On feeing the Figure £^ Death in a Dream^

By Dr. Harrington.

van* Superftes !

A VERT, proud death, thy lifted fpear,

jf\. Nor vaunt thee, King of Terrors^ here j

Shorn of thy firft envenorn'd fling,

Vain are all terrors thou canft bring :

Smite, monfter, fmite, nor fpare thy deepeft wound j

From Jeffe'% root oar fovereign bilm is found.

When o'er the world's wide mifery.

Coeval darknefs fway'd with thee.

Creation ihrunk beneath thy frown.
And horror mark'd thy ebon crown,

Thofe downcaft kingdoms, whelm'd in ruins lie,

Smote by the beaming day-fpring from on high.

Tho' clad in vefture of affright.

Thou prowl'ft beneath the pall of night,

Thy famifh'd form doth qua(h alarm,

Unpoife that daring, ftrengthlefs arm.
Bow thy diminifh'd head— ftern tyrant, flee.

For thou art f'wallo'vJ'd up in vihory.

Sweet mercy hath her triumph (hown,
Thy darken'd hoft of fear o'erthrown :

Now to behold thee— van qui (h'd (lave.

No power's left beyond the grave ;

—

We greet thee kind !—O wonderous friendlhip this

!

Welcome; good herald !— to announce our blifs.

JfritieH
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Written in thtVvuv-'KQQu at "S at h.

Scire peteftates aquarHm^ ufum^e hihendi. V i R c.

ALWHYLE ye dryflke, 'mydft age and ache ybent.

Ah creepe not comfortlefle be/yde our ftreame ;

(Sweete nurfe of hope) afflyftion's downwarde fente,

Wythe ftyll fmalle voyce, to rouze from thryftlefs dreame

;

Eache wyng to prune, that fhiftythe everie fparie.

In wytleffe flyghte, and chyrpythe lyfe awaie.

Alwhyle ye lave—fuche folace may be founde
** When kynde the hande, why *neath its healynge faynte?"
*' Payne fhall recure, the heartes corrupiede wounde,"
** Farre gone is that, whych feelethe not its playnte."

** By kyndrede angel fmote, Bethefda gave"
*' Newe vyrtues forthe,—and felte her troublede wave,"

Thus drynke, thus lave—nor evermore lamente ;

Oure fprynges but flowe pale anguifh to befriende

;

How faire the meed that followetbe contente !

How blefte to live, and fynde fuche anguifh mende !

How blefte to dye, when fufFerynge faithe makes fure,

At lyfe's high founte, an everlaftynge cure

!

EDGAR.

Account
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Account of Books for 1773.

Tie Uiftory of Ireland from the In-

vaJioH of Henry the Second. With
a Preliminary Difcourfe on the

ancient State of that Kingdom. By
Thomas Leland, D. D. fenior

Fellonu of Trinity College^ and
Prebendary of Saint Patrick's,

Dublin. 3 Vol. Quarto.

TH E authoK whofe work is

now before us, has hitherto

flood in a refpeflabie fituation in

the literary world ; that firuation

is not at all allowed by the prefent

performance, which is executed in

a maflber that (hews equal care and
ingenuity.

The hillory of a nation, which
has not afled a principal part ini

the fyftem of Europe, fince Europe
has become perfeftly civilized, re-

quires great (kill and feledlion to

make it an objcdl generally intereft-

ing.

The vtry early times, indeed,

of any nation mud, in the nature of
things, prove a fitter objeft of the

Antiquarian's labour than of the

Hiftorian's. The mind cannot fe-

rioufly find facisfadion, or take reft

upon the characters and atchieve-

xnents of perfonages, whofe ycry

exiftence may be doubtful.

Criticifm ftands now upon too

folid foundations to accept of fable

for hiftory j the \iTy remote a^d

5

early writers were hardly blamc'^

able for dealing in fhch matter.

They had little other fund of
information than uncertain tradi-

tion, or at beft fome dry jejune

regifter of naked fads and genea-
logies : thefe writers, however, de-
ferve the honours that pofterity io

juftly pays to their very difficult

labours. In them it was praife-

worthy to hand down fuch reports

as they found, and in the manner
in which they found them ; they

did their duty : it was the province
of more informed times to difcri-

minate the probable from the in-

credible. As critical knowledge
advanced, the love of the marvel-

lous Ie(rened : and in our times it is

not impoQible, that the nobleft of
all difpufition^, the love of truth,

has led us to a little more than a
juft difrcgard to fa£ts, which do
not come accompanied with the

cleareft evidence ; and that we are

too apt to meafure the probability

of the tranfadlions of former ages,

by ftandards taken from the man-
,
ners, characters, and circumflances

of our own.
However this may be, a writer

would certainly rifque more than a

prudent man would chufe to put
to the venture, who in thefe times

fhouid attempt to cloath the tales

of an obfcure age, with the folemn

.

mantle
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mantle of grave and fbber hiflory.

We cannot, therefore, but approve

the judgment of our learned au-

thor, who begins his hiftory of Ire-

land only at that period, v^hen

England began her intercourfe

with that country ; the period trom

which; if not the aiithenticity, at

leall the importance of events muft

take its date ; and a period where

our curiofity is firil interefted as

being parties. Although many cir-

cumftances of the hifioif of Ireland

preceding this period may be un-

certain or unimporiant ;
yet that,

long before it, there iubfiiled in

that country a regulated ibciety,

and an eftablifhed government, is

admitted without coiuroverfy.

If fo, the manners, the culloms,

the principles of their laws and

government, are a fubjeft worthy

of the ti\oi\ enlighjened curiofity ;

there is, I believe, no inftance cf

the world's not fetting the higheft

value on all the gener^)Us labours

that tend to gratify our inquiries

on this head. The little work of

Tacitus en the German manners,

though the Germans were a rude

people, will never lofe its value.

The mind does not find itfelf im- v^

proved in the contemplation of

Jueer events. V/e certainly mutt

be pretty indifferent in the contefts

of the Calmiicks, and the MOn-
gal Tartars, of the ancient Suevi

and Catti. of Germany, or cf the

ccnflifts of the Irifli of the North
and the South ; but the manners
and ciLlloms of the Tartars, of the

Germans, or of the old Iriili, are

the. hiflory of human nature ; the

ttiind finds food for contemplation,

Ihe enlarges her ftock of ideas, and

finds herfelf in the road of attain-

ing wifdom by learning to know
Leffelf.

5

GISTER, ij'j^,

Iti this curious field of know-
lege, our learned author has wifely

quit'ed the narrative, and treat-

ed his fubjecl in the way of dif-

courfe.

From the invafion of Ireland hy
the Engliihj that country falls na-
turally into the rear, and mufl. ap-
pear in general hiltory, only as the

har.dmaid of Englifh majelly ; but
the li>ng, and fometimes doubtful,

contefts ftie maintained with Eng-
land, before the authority of this

crown was permamently ettablilhed

there ; the fh^re (he was fometimes
led to take in the contentions

among the ambitious leaders in

England, the mifery and ruin that

fell upon her, by the great rebel-

lion of 164I, and the cruelties

which (he inflidled and felt during

a long period of confufion, thofe

fhe endured afterwards, at the end
of that age, by James the Second's

tnaking her the fcene of his laft ill-

toncerted, and worfe maintained

firoggie for that crown, which he

loll by his attempts at aj^itrary

power, and the reltpraiioyof po-

pery ; from all thefe, Ireland, in

the hands of a judicious nifcrimi-

nating and difcreet writer, is capa-

ble of proving a noble fubjeft of

hiliory ; and fuch a perfon we think

the reader will find in the leai'ned

Doftor Leland.

It is fufficie*t, to the plan, to

remark, that the author has taken

up his hiftory at the period of the

firit attempt to bring Ireland un-

der the Engliih gOkernment, and
ended it with the final eftablifh-

nientofthat authority at the glo-

rious Revolution, after a ftruggle

of near fix centuries.

As a fpecimen of his manner
and ftyle in treating the antiquities

cf Ireland, we infert the following

aceouni
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account of the ellablilhment of
chriftianicy there, and the confc-

quences of that event.
*' Theconverfion of the Irlfli to

chriftianity is generally confidcred

as a new period, whence we may
trace their hiilory with more cer-

tainty; though we ftill find it en-

cumbered with legendary and poe-
tical fiftion. The people wefe
prepared for the preaching of Pa-
trick, their great apoftle, by the

gradual progrefs of the gofpel, by
the labour" of fome former miflio-

naries, and (if we may believe the

old annalifts) by the liberal and
philofophical fpirit of Cormac
O'Conn, who firft taught his fub-

jeds CO defpife the pagan ri'.es. To
him they principally attribute it,

that the druidical order, fo ancient

and fo DOwerful, gradually declined

in coniequence ; though not ex:indl

on the arrival of the great miffio-

nary; for the moft authentic re-

cords mention the name of a druid,

who violently oppofed the intro-

'duftion of chriftianity, and warned
the monarch of the heavy and op-
preflive taxations which the people
inuft fufFer from the new religious

eflabliihment.

Patrick, fay the adverfaries of
Irilh antiquity, laid the foundation
of civility in this barbarous coun-
try, by teachiog. the ufe of letters

to its ignorant inhabitants. Pa-
trick, iay the advocates for this

antiquity, introduced the Roman
charader, in whi^^h his copies of
the fcriptures and liturgies were
written, and in which the new
Irilh converts tranfcribed the facred

writings, with fuch eafe and expe-
dition as were iinpoflible for un-
lettered men. They remind us,

that Ficch, to whom Patrick iirft

delivered the new charadler, was
the difciple of Dub;hah-0'Lugair,
Vol. XVI.

^

257
an illuftrious poet, who fome timj
before, had fent his pupil int3

Connaught, to prefent fome of his

compofitions to the princes of this

country. But they proceed yet

farther ; for, not to mention their

accounts of the Ogham, their an-
cient, or cryptic charader, or their

arguments from the number, the
arrangement, the names of the Irifh

letters, or Beth-luis-nion, they

furnifhed Sir James Ware with a
long catalogue of writers in the
days of pnganifm, from Amergin,
brother to Heber and Heremon.

Archbifhop Uflier has fhewn that

the fyftenr of dodrines taught by
Patrick were free from the errone-

ous novelties of the chiirch of
Rome. But pure as his preaching

might be, the dodrines of the gof^

pel, which, if their inflieice be
not fitally counteradcd, trnd to

refine, harmonize, and elevate the

human mind, do not appeir to

have been fo deeply imbibed, or
blended io thoroughly with the na-

tural principles of the people, as

to produce any extraordinary re-

formation of national manners.
Even Leogaire, the converted mo-
narch, made an unchriftian attack

on Leiniler, was defeated, and by
a folernn oath renounced the old

tribute which had been the pre-

tence of quarrel. Ye: no fooner

had he returned to his own terri-

tory, and rcaucmbled his forces,

than, with a (hocking defiance cf

his facred obligation, he: again

rufhcd into the province with fire

and fword. It is true, the monaftic

annalitts, fcand.ilized at this con-

duft, tell us, that LeogSTre apof-

tatized after his bapcil'm. The
fad, if admitted, only exhibits a

notable inftancc, in which an in-

veterate corruption of manners

proved too powerful for the prcach-

S en
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ers of chrifttanity, even when . its

doftrine had been embraced and
profeffed. And for ages after the

death of this monarch, the annals

abound in horrid inftances of re-

venge, and hideous efFefts of ava-

rice and ambition. Yet chriftia-

nity, as then, taught, although it

could not eradicate, at lealt re-

ftrained the national vices. A nu-
merous body of ecclefiaftics, fecular

and regular, quickly fwarmed over

the whole country, frequently be-

came umpires between contending
chieftains ; and when they could
not confine them within the bounds
of reafon and religion, at leiift ter-

rified them by denouncing divine

vengeance againft their excelTes.

An ignorant people liftened to their

tales of pretended miracles with a

religious horrour. In the midft of
every provincial conteft and every

domeftic ftrife, they were facred

and inviolate. They foon learned

to derive their own emolument
from the public veneration. The
infant church was every where am-
ply endowed., and the prayers of

holy men repaid by large dona-
tions. Some of the oldeft remains

of Irifh literature, as they have
been explained to me, inform us,

that the people were taught to de-

dicate the firft born of all cattle to

the church, as a matter of indif-

penfible obligation. But if the

clergy thusacquired riches, they ap-

plied them to the nobleft purpofes.

"The monks," faith Mr.O'Con-
nor, " fixed their habitations in
*' .deferts, which they cultivated
*' with their own hands, andren-
*' dered the moft delightful fpots
** in the ki; gdom. Thefe deferts
** became well-policed cities '; and
" it is remarkable enough, that to
*• the monks we owe fo uleful an

** inftitution in Ireland, as bring-
" ing great numbers together into
" one civil community. In thefe
" cities the monks fet up fchools,
*' in which they educated the
" youth not only of the ifland,

" but the neighbouring nations."

The teftimony of Bede is unquef-

tionable, that about the middle of

the feventh century, in the days of

the venerable prelates, Finian and
Colman, many nobles and other

orders of the Anglo-Saxons, re-

tired from their own country into

Ireland, either for inftruftion, or

for an opportunity of living ia

monafteries of ftrifter difcipline :

and that the Scots (as he ftyles the

Irifli) maintained them, taught

them, and furniflied tliem with

books, without fee or reward :

** A moft honourable teftimony,"

faith the elegant Lord Lyttelton,
" not only to the learning, but
*' likewife to the hofpitaliiy and
" bounty of that nation!" A con-

flux of foreigners to a retired

ifland, at a time when Europe was

in ignorance and confufion, gave

peculiar luftre to this feat of learn-

ing : nor is it improbable or fur-

prifing, that feven thoufand ftu-

dentsiludied at Armagh, agreeably

to the accounts of Irifh writers,

though the feminary of Armagh
was but one of thofe numerous col-

leges ereftcd in Ireland.

But the labours of the Iriih

clergy vvere not confined to their

own country. Their miflionaries

were font to the continent. They
converted heathens, they confirmed

believ^crs, they crefted convents,

they eftablilhed fehools of learn-

ing ; they taught the ufe of letters

to the Saxons and Normans, they

converted the Pifts by the preach-

ing of Columb-kill, one of their

renowned
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renowned ecclefiaftics : Burgundy,
Germany, and other countries, re-

ceived their ir.ftruftions: and Eu-
rope with gratitude confeffed the

fuperiour knowledge, the piety, the

zeal, the purity of the Island of
Saints. Such are the events on
which Irifli writers dwell with an
enchufiallic delight.

The firft chriftian miffionaries

feem to have induftriouHy avoided

all unnecefTary violence to the an-

cient manners of the Irifh. Their
poets they favoured .and prote£led

;

the remains of the druidical order

were not perfecuted; and although

divine vengeance was thundered
againil the worlliippers of the fun,

flars, and winds, it is evident, that

ibme pagan fuperflitions were over-

looked with loo great indulgence ;

for they fubfift at this day in Ire-

land : (ires are lighted up at parti-

cular times, and the more ignorant

Irifh flill drive their cattle through
thefe fires, as an eifedtual means
of preferving them from future

accidents.

Whatever were the civil efta-

blifhments in Ireland on the intro-

duflion of Chriftianity, the firft

miffionaries attempted no efl'en-

tial alterations. " They though',"
faith Mr. O'Connor, " thatfchemes
** of political legiflation belonged
" properly to the civil power
" alone." PofEbly their genius

was too confined, and poflibly they

were too much abforbed in the im-

ihcdiate bufinefs of their miffion to

entertain fuch fchemes. The writ-

ten laws, however, if thelrifli h;id

any written laws, were in feveral

points neceiTarily to be accommo-
dated to the new religious efta-

.blifliment. Accordingly we are

told that, on the firll reception

ti chrillianity, Patrick, was one of

iiine per.'bbs, kings^ bards, and

ecclefiaflics, appointed to revifc

the ordinances of pagan times, and

to forma new code of laws; that

the code was formed, publifhed,

anJ known to pollcrity by the name
of SEANCHAsMoiii, or the great

antiquity.

Englifh writers treat the idea of
written laws, or any fettled jurif-

prudence among the old Iriih, as

merely chimerical. Sir Richard

Cox is 'pofuive that the nation ne-

ver had any written compilation of

laws, or any other rule of right but

the will of a chieftain, or the ar-

bitrary decifions of his Brehon or

judge, who fat without formality in

the open air; and attended only

to the will of his patron. Sir John
Davis, a Hill greater authority, de-

clares that the Brehons gave judg-

ment in all caufes, " with the af-

•' fiftance of certain fcholars, who
" had learned many rules of the
*' civil and canon law, rather by
'* tradition than by reading."

In oppcfition to fuch unfavour-

able reprefentations, and to the op-

probrious name of '* Gens Exlex,"

by which Giraldus Cambrenfis

marks the old Irifh, their writers

quote the authority of Joceline,

who afTcrts, " Patricium, magnum
" volumen, qaod dicilur canoin-
••' padruig five canones patricii,

*" fcripfifie, quod cuilibet perfbrae

'* feu fcculari feu e.iam ecclefiaf-

*' ticae ad jullitiam exerccndam,
*' & falutem obtincndam, fatls

" congrue convenit :" they pro-

duce the teflimony of Saint Ber-

nard, who, in hi^ encomium on

Malachy, the Irifh faint, fays ex-

prefsly, " Omnibus tradebat jura

•* ecclefiaftica, ontimus legifl.itor,

*' leges 'dabat plenas modellix &
" honeftatis.—Rtpetuntur antique
" confuetudines quas bon^i fuifle

•* conjliiicj nec modo vetera re-

^ 2 ' " fteOrantur j
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*' flaurantnr; cuduntur & nova :"

and ftill farther, they teftify th;it

feveral colleftions of the old Irilh

laws cxifted in their own days.

The author of Cambrenfis Everfus

declares, that he saw many large

volumes of thefe laws on vellum,

the text ill a larger, the comment
in a fmaller writing. ** Vidi ego
** plura e pergamento fpiiTalegum
** Hibernicarum volumina, & in
** illis textum charadere grandiori
" confcriptum, lineis modice dif-

" jundlis, faciliori vocum inter-
*' pretatione minutioribus Uteris
*' inferta. Uberiora commentaria
" perpagiriam difFufa textum obi-
" bant, eadem omnino ratione,
" qua textum & gloffam in libris

*' ucriufque juris afpicimus." "1
** have thirty books of our law,"
faith Roddy, another Irifli anti-

quarian, " although my honoured
*' friend Sir Richard Cox was once
" of opinion, that our law was ar-
*' bitrary, and not fixed or written,
** until. I convinced him of the
'* contrary, by shewing him
'• fome of our old law-books."
We may obferve, that neither

Lynch in his refutations of Cam-
brenfis, nor this Roddy the col-

ledor of Irifli books, fays one
word of having read or examined
thefe trads ; nor attempts to give

any account of their contents.

The one on^y/aiv them; the other

only Jhe^ed them ; but neither un-

derftood thefe books. LIuyd, the

antiquarian, faw them, and to him
they were equally unintelligible ;

but, with more ingenuoufnefs, he

confefi'es his ignorance ; and in a

poftfcript to the preface of his Jrifh

Diftionary, copies a pafllage from
his old parchments as a fpecimen

of ancient Irifli, which he cannot

explain, and of which he requefts

an interpretation from any geutle-
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man of Ireland or Scotland. Two
volumes of old Irifli maniifcripts,

which appear to have been part of
Mr. Lluyd'scolleftion, and one of
which contains the palT^ge he ex-

tradled, were communicated tome
in London, by Edmund Burke,
ETq; and conveyed to Ireland.

They contain trafts apparently ju-

ridical ; as the text, comment,
and gloflary precifely correfponded

with the defcription of Lynch.
They were pronounced by readers

of the Irifli language to be frag-

ments of the Seanchas-Moir com-
piled by Pfitrick, or rather much
earlier, by fome pagan legiflator :

they were acknowledged to be writ-

ten in a dialeft different from that

of their poets and annalifts ; and'

fach, as they who ftudied thefe poets

and annalifts could not explain.

They were indeed difcouraged from
the attempt, not only by the diffi-

culties of an obfolete language, but
by a ftrange confufion, and inco-

herence, which appeared in thefe

writings, even where the words
were intelligible. It was fufpefted,

that this arofe from an affeftation

ofobfcurity. But a more natural

folution of the difficulty hath been
juft now given. Charles Vallan-

cey, Efq; a native of England, by
a laborious attention to the ancient

language of Ireland, had gained a

knowledge of it, furprifing to thofe

natives who made it the great

objedt of their ftudy. To him I

communicated thefe old manu-
fcripts, and he claims the merit of

firft explaining them, and has

obligingly furniflied me with tran-

flations and copious extrafts of the

ancient Irifli laws, contained in

thefe books, and another of the

fame kind in the library of Trinity

College, Dublin. A confiderable

part of the difficulty which- Mr.
Lluyd
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Llin'd and other infpedors of thefe

b'oks hitherto experienced, arofe,

it ieems, from not adverting to the

proper method of reading them;
as they are written in the manner
well known to the Grecian anti-

quary by the name of Boustro-
PHEOON. The unufaal inveriiOD

of imeii occ£.fioncd the apparent

iocoherence and confunon above-

jnentioned. When this circum-

Aance was once pointed out, the

difticulties arifing from an obfolete

language appeared not fo coniider-

able.

The laws thus difcovered appear

to be no part of the great code or

SeanchisMuir, faid to be framed

in the days of Patrick, but of a

date ct>iifiuerijbly later. The Se-

anchas-Moir is frequently quoted
both in the text and comment, as

alfo another old code called the

Jaws of UUlcr, which the learned

Irifh claim to have been made in

the houfe of Eamania, long before

the preaching of their great apoftle.

Jn one place it is ordained, that

in a particular cafe, when the pro-

perty of lands is difputed, the

UNANIMOUS voices of TWELVE
men (hall decide the controverfy.

Hence.it was inferred by thofe who
only underftood the tranflation,

that thefe Irifh laws wete nothing

more than the local ordii):>nces of

fome BrehoH', who had copied from
the legal proceedings of his neigh-

bours, the English fettlers. But
fuch inferences were immediately

encountered by an appeal to the

llyle of thefe remains ; which is

faid, both in the text and com-
ment, (evidently written at differ-

ent period*) to be as diftinguifh-

able from the Irilh of the twelfth

or thirteenth century,, as the lan-

guage of Chaucer and Spencer

from the compofitions of prefen'

limes. And indeed the matter of
thefe laws feems to bear ftrong in-

ternal marks of antiquity. They
never once mention foreigners or
foreign fepts fettled in Ireland.

They abound in regulations for

bartering goods ; they rate ail pay-
ments and amerciaments by cattle

and ether commodities, in the

place of which the comment, as if

in compliance with a change "of

manners, fubllitutes gold and fil-

ver taken by weight ; they take
rot the leaft notice of coined mo-
ney, which was introduced into
Ireland by the Scandinavian inva-
ders, and became common among
the Irifh fepts foon after the fettle-

nient of the Englifh.' They men-
tion the triennial afTembties, and
convention at Taltion, and ordain
that no debts (hall be demanded
or enforced by any legal proceed-
ings during thefe meetings. Hence
it leems not improbable, that thefe

fragments are part of a compilation
of Jaws which O'Flngherty tells us^

were made by three brethren (whom
he names) in the eighth century.

But whenever they were made, or

tranfcribed, they certainly exhibit

a lively picture of the manners and
cufloms of the Irifh in early limef,

and ferve to correft feme crrours

of their own, as well as of Englifh

writers.—The reader will cxcufe

this digreflion ; as it is a neceflary

introdudion to what appears pro-

per to be mentioned under another

head."

The ftate of Ireland at the time

of the Englifh invafion, is well de-

fcribe.i, and accounts naturally for

the fubfequent events ; the hifto-

rical matter is curious and enicr-

taining, and though in fome dej»'ee

coloured wuh the romanti. t: k-

S 3 latXcr
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rafter of the age, is extremely well

authenticated. As we do not pro-

fefs to give any thin^ further in

this part of our work than a Ipeci-

men of our author's manner, and
our limits do not adjnit of a long
extract, we fhall conclude this ar-

ticle with fonie curious particulars

relative to the conduft of Prince

John and his Englifh and Norman
courtiers, foop after the firft inva-

fion ; which in foir.e inftances will

fervc to place the manners of both
nations in a ftrong point of view.
" To fupply the lofs fuftained

in Defmond, Henry fent Richard,

brother to the late Milo de Cogan,
who led a.chofen body of forces

into Ireland; and was followed by
Philip Barry, another brave com-
irtander, with a new and valuable

reinfoi cement. Girald Barry, an
ecclefiaftic, better known by the

name of Cambrenfis, attended his

brother Philip in this expedition,

on whofe abilities Henry had fuch

reliance, that Ke entrufted him
with the tutelage of his fon John,
and now fent him to gain fuch in-

formation, and to affift in fuch dif-

pofitions as might be convenient to

this prince, deilined to afTume the

reins of government in Ireland.

For the fame plirpcfe was the arch-

bifhop of Dublin commanded to

repair to his diocefe.

Thefe Englilh ecclefiaftics feem

to have pafled into Ireland with

that fovereign contempt of thofe

with whom they were to converfe,

and that perfedl conviclian of their

own fupcriority, which befpeak a

'ton traced mind, and whicha con-

trafted mind is not careful to con-

ceal. While Cambrenfis feemed

defirous to inform himfelf, from
v^is Irlfh brethren, of the ftate and

circumftances of their ecclefiaftical

conftitution, he could not refrai"?

from mortifying them by invidious

obfervations on th,eir church, whidi
they were thus piqued to defend
and extol with greater zeal. They
recounted the illuftrious a£ls of
thofe holy men, whofe piety and
learning had adorned the church
of Ireland, and the large cata-

logue of faints it had produced.
" Saints!" faid. Girald, with the

utmoft felf-fufficiency, " Yes, you
'*. have your faints; but where are
** your martyrs? I cannot find one .

" Irifti martyr in your calendar."
" Alas!" replied the prelate of
Cafhel, who probably looked on
the death of Becket as a real mar-
tyrdom, " it miift be acknow-
*' ledged that as yet cur - people
*' have not learned fuch enormous
** guilt, as to murder God's fer-
•' vants; but now that Engliflimen
•' have fettled in our iiland, and
** that Henry is our fovereign, we
** may foon expeft enough of mar-
" tyrs to take away this reproach
** from our church."

Arrogance naturally begat ha-
tred ; and recrimination was the

neceflary confequence of violent in-

veftives. In their fynodical meet-
ings, thefe profeflbrs of the religion

of peace were chiefly employed
in all the bitternefs of niutual re-

proach. The abbot of Baltinglafs

preaching on the fubjeft of cleri-

cal continence;, took oecafion to

extol the exemplary chaftity of his

brethren before they had been in-

fefted by the contagion of Englifh

foreigners ; and defcribed the libi-

dinous excefi'es of thefe new clergy,

with an ofFenfive acrimony. He
was anfwered by Cambrenfis with
ftill greater acrimony, who, while

he allowed the praifc of chaftity to

the Irifli ecclefiaftics, charged their

whole
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whole order with revelling, falfe-

hood, barbarity, treachery, and

didimulation. The warmth which
an Irifti bifliop exprefled at fuch

virulence ferved but to excite the

ridicule of the other party, who
obferved, with a contemptuous tri-

umph, how ill fuch fpirit fuited

the effeminacy of his appearance.

Contemptible as fuch altercations

may appear, they had a dangerous

influence in propagating and fo-

inenung animofities between two

people, who, circumftanced as they

now were, could find their real

intereils only in a rational and

equitable union.

And, as if all meafure? were to

be taken to provoke the Irjlh na-

tives to the utmort, Henry, with

an inftability not very accountable

in fo great a charafler, once more
liftened to the fuggeftions of thofe

who reprefented the dangerous

power of his Irifli vicegerent, his

ambition, and his alarming con-

nexion wiih the king of Con-
naught, recalled Lacy from his go-

vernment, and appointed for his

fucceflbr Philip de Braofa, or Phi-

lip of Worceller as he is called, a

man, whofe fole objeft was to en-

rich himfelf by plunder and op-

preflion. His firft aft of power

was to wr^ fome valuable lands

from proprietors, who had pur-

chafed of Lacy, under pretence of

appointing them for the King's

provifions. He marched through

different parts of the kingdom with

a formidable body of troops, en-

forcing his exadions with the ut-

moft rigour. At Armagh, he fpcnt

fix days feafting and revelling in

mid-lent, to the great fcandal of

this feat of piety, and extorting

money from the clergy with the

moll unrelenting feverity. In v.ain
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did the fufferers plead, that by the

articles of the fynod of Cafhel they

were exempt from military exac-

tions; they had no rceourfc but to

denounce the judgment df heaven
again !t their ravilher. A fudden
fit of ficknefs, which feized him at

his departure, was confidently de-
clared to be the effeft of fuch de-
nunciations. An accidental fire

in the quarters of Hugh Tirrel,

one of his attendants, was con-
verted into a miraculous punifh-
ment of his facrilege, in robbing
one of the religious houfes of their

furnace. This ignorant fuperfli-

tion ferved to confirm the preju-

dices, and inflame the averfion of
the natives ; encouraging them to

hope, that they fhould ilill find

fome favourable occafion to exter-

minate thofe, who were the declar-

ed objedls of divine wrath.

But the power which Philip ex-
ercifcd with fuch odious violence
was not of long duration j for

prince John now prepared to exer-

cife that authority in Ireland,

which Henry's late donation had
conferred upon him. He received

the order of knighthood from his

father's hand ; and a fplended train

was provided to attend him to his

feat of government. The Roman
pontiff, who afl'umcd the right of
creating kings, is faid to have for-

merly given Henry his permiCion
to appoint which-ever of his fons

he fhould chufe King of Ireland ;"

and now the fame ridiculous arro-

gance was repeated, under the pre-

tence of favour and indulgence to

the Rnglifh monarch, although he
had but jufl refufed to go to the

holy land, at the urgent inftances

of the Pope. A legate was fent to

England, who made a gracious

tender of his fcrvicet tq wait on

64 ' '- the
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the prince, aud to perform the ce-

remony of his coronation in Ire-

land ; prefenting him at the fame
time with a curious diadem of pea-

cocks feathers, hallowed by the

benedidion of the fovereign pon-

tiiF. But Henry, who poffibly dil'-

]ik(d ihis officious interference of

the Pope, when it vas not neccfTa'-y

to his purpofes, aiid poffibly appre-

hended, that ton great exaltatioa

might encourage his young foo to

fuch aiUs of difobcdicnce as he had

already experierced in his family,

declined this gracious, oifer, and
fent John to his government with-

out any additiorial title or ceremo-

nial, but wirh a confiderable forces

and a magnificent attendance.

A company of gallant Normans
in the pride of youch, luxurious

and infolent, formed the fplendid

and the favourite part of this

prince's train ; and were followed

by a number of Englilhrnen, ftran-

gers to the country they were to

vifit, defperate in their fortunes,

the confequehce of a life of profli-

gacy, and filled with vaft expefta-

tions of advantage from their pre-

fentfervice. Thofe hardy Welfh-

men, who had firll adventured into

Ireland, and now attended' to do

homage to prince John, were but

difagreeable ma'es to his gay cour-

tiers ; nor had the young prince

fufficient judgment and experience

to treat them with due attention.

Glanville, a fage and eminent

lawyer, had been fent by Henry to

affilt and direft his fon. Several

grave ecclefiallics were alio ap-

pointed to accompany hip ; and

among thefe Cambrenfis, who had

acquired fome knowledge of the

ftate of Ireland, and returned in

order to attend his raafter. But

jneii qF fage and reverent charac-

ters were confidered only as the
lormal appendages ot a court,

where a prince, yet in his boytfli

years, was engrolTc-d by young af-

lociaies, who flattered his levity,

and provided for his pleafures.

The who'e . filniMy embarked in

a fleet of fixty fliips, and air'ved

at Waterford afier d profperous

voyp.gf, filling the whole country
round with furprize and expefta-

lion.

The fame of this embarkation
h:id a happy influence upon the

Irifh chicttair.s, ot whom feveral,

the m' il lefradory, now deter-

mined to do homage to the K ng's

ion, terrified by the magnificent

reprefentauons of his force, and
reconciled to fubmiffion by the

dignity of his birth and ftation;

But thofe native lords of Deinfter,

who had^ver adhered to the En-
glilh gcvernmTent, were the firft to

pay their duty to the princ, and
to coijgrafjiare his arrival. They
quickly flocked to Waterford, and
exhibited a fpcdlacle to the Nor-
man courtiers, which could not

fail to provoke their cor; tempt and
ridicule. They faw men cloathed

in a liianner totally difierei!t frorti

their own, with hnir of a diff^erent

form, buihy beards, and all the

marks of what' they readily pro-

nounced to be rudenefs and baiba-

rifm. Thefe gnfafhionable figures,

who neither fpake their language,

nor were acquainted with their

manners, advanced with great eale

through the glittering circle, and
according to their own cuftoms and
notions of refpeft, attempted to

kifs the young prince. His at-

tendants ftepped in, and prevented

this horrid violation of decorum,

by rudely thrufting away the Iriih

lords. The whole alfembly burft

into
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into peals of laughter, plucked the

beards, and committed various per-

fonal indignities upon their gucfts

and allies, to demonftrate their

own fuperior elegance of manners,

and gratify the childifli petulance

of their mafler. Such were the

tempers and underftandixigs that

were to regulate the affairs of a

difordered kingdom, to proteft

their adherents, to conciliate the

unfriendly, and to reduce the dif-

obedient.

The Irifh Lords, amidft all this

difgufting pldinnefs and novelty

of appearance, were fpirited and

proud ; tenacious of their ftate,

and of all men mod impatient of

the flighted mark of contempt.

They turned their backs upon the

court, boiling with indignation ;

they met others of their countrymen

haltcning to the prince; they re-

lated the manner of their own re-

ception ; they inflamed them to

the higheft pitch of refentment

;

they rccurned to their habitations,

collt'Clcd their families and fub-

ftance, and repairing,' fome to the

chiefs of Connaught, others to

thofe of Thomond and Defmond,
enlarged on the indignities they

had fuftdined, exprefTed their own
determined purpofe of revenge, en-

treated the more powerful lords to

unite bravely againll an enemy,
poflefied with an obftinate and im-

placable averfion to their whole na-

tion, in defpite of every conceflion

or fubmiffion ; requefting them fe-

rioufly to confider what treatment

they were to expedl who had dif-

covered any reluctance jn yielding

to the Englifli invaders, when thoie

who had been the firft to fubmit,

found their fervices tepaid with

contemptuous infolence and out-

rage. The flame was readily caught.
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The chieftains agreed, inftead of
proceeding to do homage to prince

John, to forget their private ani-

mofities, tovnite in fupport of their

independence, and to bind rhem-
felves in folemn league to exert

their utmoft endeavours to free

their country.from thefe imperious
foreigners.

To inflame this dangerous fpirit

yet further, the attendants ofprince

John thought themfelves every
where privileged to harrafs and
opprefs. Even in the maritime
towns, which king Henry had pe-

culiarly referved to himfelf, new
grant* were pretended, and new
claims advanced againft the citi-

zens, to deprive them of their pof-

feffions ; fo that, inflead of doing
martial fervice, thefe veterans were
wholly engaged in vexatious liti-

gation, to guard againft the at-

tempts of rapadoufnefs and fraud.

The Iriftimen who had peaceably

fubmitted to live under Englifti

lords, and held the lands afligned to

them for their fervices by Englifti

tenures, were treated with ftill lefs

refervc. They were at once driven

from their Settlements with the

moil difdainful infolence, to make
way for thefe luxurious courtiers,

or their minions. They fled to the

enemy with the moft rancorous

averfion to their oppreflbrs ; in-

formed them of the fituation and
circumftances of iheEnglilh fettle-

mcnts ; taught them thofe arts of
war which they had learned by a
long intcrcourfe with the foreign-

ers, and direfted where their at-

tacks might be mofl cffeClual and
diftrcfling.

While the ftorm of war was thus

coileding, John kept his ftate in

idle pomp, and his attendants in>

dulged in their ufual excefles.

The
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The clergy folicited for grants to

the church ; the foldiers urged the

lieceffity of defence. The religi-

ous houfe of Saint Thomas the

Martyr received additional dona-

tions, and three cables were or-

dered to be raifed at Tipperary,

Ardfinnjn, and Lifmore, as a kind

of barrier to the Englifli province.

Bat the noife of infurreftion foon

became terrible to this young Prince

and his luxurious train. The
alarm of hoflilities and difafters

poured»in from every quarter. The
lately ere£led caftles, and other

places of ftrength occupied by the

EngUfti, were fuddenly attacked.

AtLifmorCj Robert Barry was fur-

prifed and flain vviih his whole

troop ; Ardfinnin was attacked by

the Prince of Limerick; the gar-

rifon feduced into an ambufh by

the hopes of prey, and put to the

fword without mercy. The brave

Robert de la foer was furprized

and flain in Oflbry. Canton and

Fitz- Hugh, two other Englifh lords

of diftinguilhed valour, met with

the fame fate in their different

quarters. Mac-Arthy of Defmond.
inarched againft Cork ; but was

boldly oppofed by Theobald Fitz-

Walter, who had accompanied

Fitz-Andelm into Ireland, and

proved the founder of the noble

houfe of Ormond. He is.faid to

have fuddenly attacked the Irifh

prince while in conference with cer-

tain men of Cork at fome diflance

from the town, and to have flain

him with his whole party. Such
multiplied incurfions could not but

aftoniih and confound the Englifti

government. The land was laid

wafte ; lamentations were every

where heard, and affefting reports

every day received of fome carnage

or coinmoiion. Even in Meath,
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which the wife precautions ofde La*
cy hadapparentlyfecured from dan-
ger, a defperate inroad threatened

to lay wafte the whole diftrift, and
was'with difficulty repelled by Wil-
liam Petit, a brave commander,
who fent the heads of one hundred
of the invaders to Dublin. The
only vigorous oppofition to the(e

incuriions was made by the original

adventurers ; for the Englilh forces,

which had lately arrived, were lit-

tle accuftomed to fuch kind of
war ; nor were the heavy arms of a
Norman knight well calculated to

repel thefe fudden and defultory

attacks, much lefs to purfue an
enemy into their woods and mo-
rafles, who difappeared as foon as

they had executed their immediate
purpofe. After fome unfuccefsful

attempts againft their invaders,

thefe gay foldiers, fmarting with

lofs and difgrace, flirunk into their

fortified towns, where they lived in

riot, while the open country was
a fcene of havock and confufion.

Tillage and cultivation were en-

tirely at an end. The improvident

young prince had laviftied the fum»
appointed to pay his army ; To that

a dreadful dearth of provifion

threatened to follow dole upon
profuTenefs, war, and luxury."

An Account of the Voyages undertaken

by the Qrder of his prejent Majejiy,

for making Difco'veries in the

Southern Hemifphere, and fuccef-

f'vely performed by Commodore ^y^
ron. Captain Wall is, Captain Car-

teret, and Captain Cooke, in the

Dolphin, the Swallow, and the

Endeavour ; Dra-ivn upfrom the

Journals 'which ivere kept by the

fe'veral Commanders, andfrom the

Papers o/'Jofeph Banks, £/f; By
John
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Jolin Hawkcfworih, LL. D.
"3 'vols, quarto.

IT is not without fome apprc-

hcnfion, that we venture upon

an account of the work of Dr.

Hawk^fworth. The refpcftable

light in which this gefitleman ftood

in the literary world, and the man-
ner^ in which thi^ work was pa-

tronized, naturally raifed the

public expeftation to a greater

height, than can perhaps be for

the advantage of any literary per-

formance, as all fuch works muft

naturally undergo the teft of fome-

what ttronger than unprejudiced

criticifnj.

Ic was' undoubtedly a great ho-

rour to D--. Hawkefworth, thatx

from the number of learned men,
in which we are happy to fay, our

country abounds, he (hould have

been felefted for the hi dorian of

exploits, undertaken upon the two

•nobleft principles, the cxtenfion of

fcience and of national glory.

We think it natural and laud-

able, that the learned writer's heart

fhould have beat with more than

common gratitude to hisfovcreign ;

we are, however, not allowed to

diflent from the general opinion of

the world, that it is rather too

ftrong an afierticn, that under his

JM.ijelly's aufpicei, in little more
than feven " years, difcoveries

" have bepn xmde/ar greatsr than
^' ihofe of all the navigatoi's in the
** world colleftively, from the ex-
** pedition of Columbus to the
*' prefent time." The aflertion is

too palpably ill-founded to need a

particular confutation: it exceeds

the licence of dedicatory compli-

ment. Whatever is done towards

difcovery, does credit to the prince

under whpfe aufpices it is under-

taken ; and the real merit of thefe

voyages was too folid, to make it

at all neciffury to iranfgrcfs the

bounds of truih. We could wj(h

too, that fpecpJative opinions of

dark and difficult fubjefts had been
omitted ; whatever their merit may
be, we may truly fay, non erat his

locus. Such h the difTertation upon,
and denial of, a particular provi«~-

dence.

The very nature of expeditions,

full of rifqae and danger, afTordj

the ampleft room for thankfulncfs

and gratitude to the providence of
God, without its being at all ne-
cefiary to explain in what way that

afts : and we accordingly find, that

in this very work, Capt. Cooke,
whofe fpirit'vas no way abalhed in

the moft critical inft.int of his dan-
ger, thinks it no difparagement to

his courage or his underftanding,

to give the denomination of Provi-

dential Channel to that paiTage

which opened to his delivery, al-

mnft in the moment of defpair.

We cannot help thinking too,

that in a work, written as it were
under the fanftion of public au-
thority, there was the utmoft defe-

rence due to the religious opinions

that are received in the country ;

and we could therefore wi(h the

leiirned writer had refrained on this

occafion from promulgating an opi-

nion, that Teems ill calculated to

infpire religious fentiments.

Neither are we quite convinced
by the Dodlor's reafons, that it was
altogether necefl*ary to narrate in

the rirft perfon ; and when in the

preface we find the Doftor letting

us into the fecret, and difcuITing

the point with us, it is not fo eafy

afterwards immediately to fall into

the deception, and believe that the

Dodor was a party in the voyage,

at

\
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or that any of the captains, or

voyagers, are the writers. This
deception, is prevenrcd byour feeing

in the title page, chat the work was
compofed by Dr. Hawkefwonh.

In other refpedts, the work has

^confiderable merit in. the execution

as well as in the interefting nature

of the fubjed. It confifts of 3 vo-

lumes, and four voyages, the three

firil: of which under Commodore
Byron, Captain VVallis, and Cap-
tain Carteret, are comprized in

the firft volume.

Very early accounts have been

given of a race of giants on the

cqaft of Patagonia, bu^'the veracity

of the accounts had become doubt-

ful, from the contradictory affer-

tions of many laier n^yigators who
had been on that coali, and never

had met any men of an extraordi-

nary llature. Commodore Byron
had however the good fortune to

re-eftablilh the credit of the old

navigators, by meeting with a large

party of them, and Capr. Wallis

alfo met them afterwards, though

he feems rather to lower^ the ac-

count of the commodore : yet they

both eftablifh the certainty of the

exiftence of a race of men of a

greater height, than is known in

any other part of the world.

This circumftance naturally en-

gaged the Commodore's attention

to this coaft, of which he gives the

beft account that has, we believe,

ever been pubhflied, as alfo of his

paffage through the Streights of

Magellan. The reader will not be

difpleafed with the account of the

Patagonians.
** This is the place where the

crew of the Wager, as they were

paffing ihe Streight in their boat,

after the lufs of the veflel, faw a

nunjber or' horfemen, who w^ved

5

what appeared to be white hand-
kerchiefs, inviting theia to come
on fhore, which they were verv de-

firous to have done, but it t)iewfo

hard that they were oblieed to

iland out to fea. Bulkeley, the

gunner of the Wag;;r, who has

pubiiOied fome account of her

voyage, fays, that -hey w'ere in

doubt wheiher thefe people were
Europeans who had been fliip-

wrecked upon the coall, or n-itive

inhabitants of the country about
the river Gal^lagoes. Juli as we.

came to an anchor, I faw with my
glafs exaftly what was feen by the

people in the Wager, a number of
horfemen riding backward and for-

ward, diredlly abreaft of ihe fhip,

and waving lomewhat white, as an
invitation to us to come on fhore.

As I was very defi.'ous to know
what thefe people were, I ordered

out my twelve-oared boat, and
went towards the beach, with Mr.
Marfhall, my fecond lieutenant,

and a party of men, very well

armed ; Mr. Camming, my firft

lieutenant, following in the fix-

oared cutter. When wecame within

a little diftance of the fhore, we
faw, as near as I can guefs, about

five hundred people, fome on foot,

but the greater part on horfeback :

they drew up upon a ftony fpic

which ran a good way into the fea,

and upon which it was very bad
landing, for the water wasfliallow,

and the ftones very large. The
people on fhore, kept waving and
hallooing, which, as we underilood,

were invitations to land; I could

not perceive, that they had any

weapons among them ; however, I

made figns that they fhould retire

to a little diflance, with which
they immediately complied : they

continued 10 fhout with greet ^vo-

ciferation.
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clferation, and in a fhort time we
landed, though not without great

difficulty, moft of the boat's crew

being up to the middle in water.

I drew up my people upon the

beach, with my officers at their

head, and gave orders that none

of them ihould move from that

ftation, till I (hould either call or

beckon to them. I then went for-

ward alone, towards the Indians,

but perceiving that they retired as

269
near, I perceived a good number
of very old men, who were chant-
ing fome unintelligible words ia
the moft doleful cadence I ever
heard, with an air of ferious fo-

lemnity, which inclined me to
think it was a religious ceremony:
they were all painted and clothed
nearly in the fame manner; the
circles round the two eyes were in
noinftanceof one colour, but they
were not univerfally black and

I advanced, I made figns that one white, fome being white and red.

of them (hould come near : as it

happened, my fignals were under-

ftood, and one of them, who after-

wards appeared to be a chief, came
towards me: he was of a gigantic

ftature, and feemed to realize the

tales of monfters in a human (hape :

he had the fkin of fome wild beaft

thrown over his fhoulders, as a

Scotch Highlander wears his plaid,

and was painted fo as to make the

moft hideous appearance I ever

beheld ; round one eye was a large

circle of white, a circle of black

furrounded the other, and the reft

of his face was ftreaked with paint

of different colours ; I did not

meafure him, but if I may judge

and fome red and black : their

teeth were as white as ivory, re-

remarkably even and well fet ; but
except the (kins, which they wore
with the hair inwards, moft of
them were naked, a few only hav-
ing upon their legs a kind of boot,

with a fhort pointed ftick faftened

to each heel, which ferved as a
fpur. Having looked round upon
thefe enormous goblins with no
fmall aftonifhmenc, and with fome
difficulty made thofe that were ftill

galloping up {n down with the reft,

I took out a quantity of yellow and
white beads, which I dillributed

among ihcm, and which they, re-

ceived with very ftrong expreffions

of his height by the proportion of of pleafure : I then took out a

his ftature to my own, it could not whole piece of green filk ribband.

be much lefs than feven feet.

When this frightful ColofTus came
up, we muttered fomewhat to each

other as a falutation, and I then

walked with him towards his com-
panions, to whom as 1 advanced,

I made figns that they fhould fit

down, and they all readily com-
plied : there were among them
many women, who fecined to be

proportionably large ; and few of

the men w'ere lels than the chief

who had come forward to meet me.
I had heard their voices very loud

and giving the end of it into the

hands of one of them, I made the

perfon that fat next take hold of
it, and fo on as far as it would
reach : all this while they fat very

quietly, nor did any of thofe that

held the ribband attempt to pull ic

from the reft, though I perceived

that they were flill more delighted

with it, than with the beads.

While the ribband was thus ex-

tended, I took out a pair of fciifars,

and cut it between each two of the

Indians that held it, fo that I left

at a diftance, and when I came about a yard in the poHelSon of

every
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every one, which I afterwards tied

about their heads, where they faf-

fered it to remain without Co much
as touching it whilte I was with

them. Their peaceable and or-

derly behaviour on this occafion

certainly did them honour, efpe-

cially as my prefents could not ex-

tend to the whole company: nei-

ther impatience to fhare the new
finery, nor curiofity to gain a

nearer view of roe and what I was

doing, brought any one of them

from the ftation that I had alotted

him. It would be very natural

for thofe who have read Gay's

Fables, if they form an idea of an

Indian almoft naked, returning to

his fellows in the woods adorned

with European trinkets, to think

of the monkey that had feen the

world ; yet before we defpife their

fondnefs for glafs, beads, ribbands,

and other things, which among
tis are held in no eftimation, we

fhould confider that, in themfelves,

the ornaments of favage and civil

life are equal, and that thofe who
live nearly in a ftaie of nature,

have nothing that reiembles giafs,

fo much as glafs refembles a dia-

mond ; tbe value which we fet

upon a diamond, therefore, is more

capricious than the value which

they fet upon glafs. The love of

ornament feems to be an univerlal

principle in human nature, and

the fplendid tranfparency of glafs,

and the regular figure of a bead,

are among the qualities that by

the conftitution of our nature ex-

cite pleafing ideas; and although

in one of thefe qualities the dia-

mond excels glafs ; its value is

much more than in proportion to

the difference : the pleafure which

it gives among us is, principally,

by conferring dillinition, and gra-
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tifying vanity, which is indepen^
dent of natural tafte, that is grati-

fied by certain hues and figures, to

which for that reafon we give the

name of beauty : it muft be te-

membered alfo, that an Indian is

more diftinguiftied by a glafs but-

ton or a bead, than any individual

among us by a diamond, though
perhaps the fame facrifice is not

made to his vanity, as the polTeiTion

of his finery is rather a teftimony
of his good fortune, than of his

influence or power, in confequence
of his having what, as the commoa
medium of all earthly pofleffions^

is .fuppofed to confer virtual fupe-
riority, and intrinfic advantage;
The people, howeverj whom I had
now adorned, were not wholly
ftrangers to European commodities;
for upon a clofer attention, I per-

ceived mong them one woman who
had bracelets either of brafs, or
very pale gold, upon her arms, and
fome beads of blue glafs, ftrung

upon -two long queus of hair,

which being parted at the top,

hung down over each fhoulder be-

fore her : fhe was of the moft enor-

mous fize, and her face wa?, if

poffibly, more frightfully painted

than the reil. I had a great defire

to learn where fhe got her beads
and bracelets, and enquired by all

the figns I could devife, but found
it impoffible to make myfelf under-

ftood. One of the men fhewed me
the bowl of a tobacco pipe, which
was made of a red earth,- but I

foon found that they had no to-

bacco among them ; and this par-

fon made me underftand that he

wanted fome : upon this I beckon-

ed to my people, who remaiped

upon the beach, drawn up as I had
left them, and three or four of
them ran forward, imagining that

1 wanted-
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Iwanted them. The Indians, who,
as I had obferved, kept their eyes

almod continually upon them, no
fooner faw fome of them advance,

than they all rofe up with a great

clamour, and were leaving the

place, as I fuppofed to get their

arms, which were probably left at

a little diftaiice: to prevent mif-

chief, therefore, ar>d put an end
to the alarm, which had thus ac-

cidentally fpread among them, I

ran to meet the people who were,

in confequence of my fignal, com-
ing from the beach, and as foon as

I was within hearing I hallowed to

them, and told them that I would

have only on^ come up with all the

tobacco that he could colleft from

the reft. As foon as the Indians

faw this, they recovered from their

furprize, and every one returned

to his ftation, except a very old

man, who came up to me, and
fung a long fong, which I much
regretted my not being' able to un-

derftand : before the fong was well

finifhcd, Mr. Gumming came up
with the tobacco, and I could not

but fmile at the aftonifliment

which I faw exprefledin his coun-

tenance, upon perceiving himfelf,

though fix feet two inches high,

become at once a pigmy among
giants; for thefe people may in-

deed more properly be called giancs

than tall men : of the few among
us who are full fix feet high,

fcarcely any are broad and mufcu-

lar in proportion to their ftaturc,

but look rather like men of the

common bulk, run up accidentally

to an unufual height; and a man
who Ihould meafore only fix feet

two inches, and equally exceed a

flout well fet man of the common
ftature in breadth and mufcle,

would ftrike us rather as being of

a gigantic race, than as an indivi-

dual accidentally anomalous ; our
fenfations, therefore, upon feeing

five hundred people, the fhortcl

of whom were at leaft fopr inches
'

taller, aid bulky in proportion,

may be cafily imagined. After I

had prefented the tobacco, four or
five of the chief men came up to

me, and, as I underftood by the
figns they made, wanted me to

mount one of the horfes, and go
with them to their habitations; but
as it would upon every account

have been imprudent to comply, I

made figns in return that I muftga
back to the (hip ; at this they ex-

prefled great concern, andfatdowa
in their .ftations again. During
our pantomimical conference, an
old man often laid his head down
upon the ftones, and ihutting his

eyes for about half a minute, af-

terwards pointed firft to his mouth,
and then to the hills, meaning, as

I imagined, that if I would iUy
with them till the morning, they

would furnilh me with fome provi-

fions ; but this oiFer I wai obliged

to decline. When I left them, not

one of them offered to follow us,

but as long as I could fee them,

continued to fit quietly in their

places. I obferved that they had

with them a great number of dog»,

with which I fuppofe they chafe

the wild animals which ferve thetn

for food. The horfes were not

large, nor in good cafe, yet they

appeared to be nimble, and well

broken. The bridle was a leathern

thong, with a fmall piece of wood
that ferved for a bit, and the fad-

die refembled the pads that are in

ufe among the country people ia

England. The women rode aftride,

and boih men and women without

ftyrrups; yet they galloped fear-

5
i«^^Jy
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lefsly over the fpit upon which we
landed, the Hones of which were

large, loofe, and flippery."

Captain Wallis followed the

courfe of the Commodore, till he

pafled the Streights of Magellan,

and indeed then loo, took his courfe

pretty nearly as far north as Mr,
Byron ; they both touched too at

Tinian : Mr. Wallis's account of

that ifland reinftates it in all the

glories of an elyfium, with which

Lord Anfon's voyage has decorated

it ; while Mr. Byron fpeaks of it

as almofl; uninhabitable. We are

ftjil to look for a folution of thefe

contradidlory accounts.

Mr. Wallis firil difcovered the

now fo famous ifland of Otaheite.

Captain Carteret had failed with

captain Wallis, but his fhip, the

Swallow, was fo ill provided, that

he was left behind in the Streights

of Magellan, from whence he pur-,

fued his voyage alone ; on imme-
diately palling the Streights, he

feems to have kept pretty nearly

the fame courfe with Commodore
Byron ; he meant to have looked

for refrelhment at Juan Fernan-

des ; but found it fortified by the

Spaniards, which obliged him to

have recourfe to the ifle of Mafla-

fuero.

He looked, though in vain, for

the twoiflands of St. Anibrofe, and

St. Felix; or St. Paul, and not

finding thofe iflands, feerns to

doubt of their cxiftence; and as

neither he who kept about lodeg.

S, nor Commodore Byron, who
kept about 15 N. fell in with So-

lomon's iflands, he concludes that

at leail they are wrong laid down
in all maps.

This gentleman difcovered Queen
Charlotte's ifland, but his crew

were too weak and fickly to avail

himfelf of the difcovery.
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He arrived about the end of Au-
guft, 1767, at New-Britain, which
he difcovered to be not one ifland,

as Dampier thought, but two.

New-England, New-Britain, and
New Scotland, have long had ex-

iftence ; but the Welch and the
Irifli, are particularly indebted to

thefe voyagers for the honour of
giving their names to new coun-
tries. Capt. Cooke, in his voyage,
gives the name of South Wales to

the moft extenflve continent the
world knows ; and Captain Car-
teret has given the name of New-
Ireland, to that country, which he
has difcovered to be feparare and
diftinft from New-Britain. Htre
he alfo difcovered wild nutmeg-
trees in great abundance ; fo that

if a plan of difcovery is purfued,

we cannot doubt but that the

Dutch will find themfelves mif-

taken in the received opinion, that

the only part of the globe, which
produces this valuable fpice, is in

their pofleffion.

Capt. Carteret did not find that

hofpitality from the Dutch at Ma-
cafTar, that an Englifli fliip hadi
we think, a right to expeft.

The two laft volumes are taken

up with the voyage of Captain
Cooke, in the Endeavour.

Befides the general idea of the

difcovery of unknown countries,

the laudable principle ofextending

fcience was a motive for this expe-

dition. To the honour of our

country, and confequently to the

glory of his Majefty's reign, it was
determined to fend aftronomers to

the South-Seas, to' afcertain the

exad tranfit of Venus on the 3d of

June, 1769.
To add to the importance, as

well as the eclat of this expedition,

Mr. Banks, a gentleman of con-

fiderable
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fiderable fortune, from a motive of

fpirited and laudable curiofity, and
much verfed in natural hillory, of-

fered himfelf a volunteer in the

voyage; and he prevailed on Dr.
Solander, whofe fludies had fallen

into the fame line, to accompany
him. At a great expence, he alfo

engaged draughtfmen to attend

him, that the world might have the

more perfeft and precile account of

rheir difcoveries of every fort.

The other three voyages had
been made through the Streights of

Magellan j but the fuccefiful ex-

ample of Mr! Cooke feemed to

prove the juftnefs of his advice

to enter the South-Seas, by going
round Cape Horn. He indeed ad-

vifes the keeping the wide ocean,

and (landing eaft of Staten Ifland j

but he went himfelf through the

Streights of Le Maire, which if he
had not done, we had loft an inte-

refting account of a journey, ^ihort

one, indeed, on Terra del Fuego,
in which the uncommon eiFedt of
cold proved fatal to two of the

party. The other voyagers, the

moment they got into the South-
Sea, fleered to the north ; but Cap-
tain Cooke, though he entered

thofe Teas much more to the fouth

than they did, ftill kept his courfe

to the fouth, at about the 6oth de-

gree of longitude ; but making no
difcovefies, he theri failed for the

fpoc deftined for the allronomers

experiment.

They arrived at Otaheite in the

beginning of April, where they

fojourncd to the middle of July ;

a longer flay than mere obfeiva-

tion voyagers are apt to make ; fo

that we arc not to wonder at the ac-

count of this ifland being more par-

ticular than fuch as are commonly
given of places foon after the firft

Vol. XVI.
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difcovcry of them. We have, ho*v~

ever, already given fo full an ac-

count of this ifland, and of the

manners, cuftoms, and arts of us
inhabitants, in our ariicle of cha-
radlers, that it precludes the ne-

cefliiy of our making any extradl ia

this place upon that Tubjeft.

Capt. Cooke fpentabouta month
in obfervationson theiflandsin the

neighbourhood of Otaheite, and
then, about the middle of Auguft,

1769, took his courfe to the fouth^

and in the beginning of October
reached New-Zealand, which, con-

trary to the received opinion, he
found to be two large ifland£,in-

ftead of one continent. The whole
of this tranfadion is extremely cu-

rious, and it employed them feme
months ; forthey did not quit New-
Zealand till the very end of March.
Our curious readers will 6.y.l many
of thefe particulars in our Natural
Hiftory and Charafters. •

On his departure from New-
Zealand, Captain Cooke kept his

courfe to the weftward, tiP he fell

in with the eaftern coaftofNew-
Holland, which he denominated

New-South- Wales ; and explored

that whole vaft coaft, a work of

great confequence to navigation.

Though the map« did fcem to inti-

mate a paflage between New-Hol-
land and New-Guinea, into the

Indian ocean, yet the faft v\as not

pofi lively afcertained, till Mr,
Cooke's late pafTage between tht ra ;

fo that though he modcftly declines

the honour of a difcoverer, we can-

not but allow, that whatever the

opinion was, he has the merit of

one, fince he is the firft that has

eilabliflied the fadl, by an .iwlual

pafl*age.

T n.
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^he prefent State of Mufic in Ger-

many, the Netherlands, and the

JJnited Provinces ; or the Journal

of a Tour through thofe Countries,

undertaken tn colled Materials for
a general Hijiory of Mufic. By

Charles Burney, Muf. D. 2 njols.

oSiavo.

BOOKS of travels are read

with as much relifh as ever,

though the number of the publica-

tions of that fort might well be

fuppofed to have long finee fatiated

the public curiofity. There is

fcarcely a part of Europe, into

which the travels of feveral of our

ingenious countrymen have not

been publifhed. The travels of

foreigners have been all tranflatcd

into Englifh. Polite education, the

love of variety, and the purfuit of

health, have rendered foreign ob-

je£ls, and foreign cufloms, familiar

to our countrymen of the higher

ranks. The immenfe extent of our

commerce has communicated a con-

fiderable fliare of the fame know-
ledge to all degrees. However, a

defire of comparing our own obfer-

vations with thofe of others will

make the demand for thefe books

perhaps greateft with thofe who
have adually vifited the countries

defcribed by every new writer of

travels. This. accounts for the re-

ception of bocks of Travels, even

through European countries, not-

withftanding the numbers to which
they are multiplied, and the fame-

jiefs of the objects which they de-

fcribe.

Dr. Burney's travels do not how-
ever come within this general de-

fcription pf- books of that kind.

He had a particular objeft in view,

which has given a caft and charac-

ter to his work, totally different

from all others. He pafies over

the fanie countries, indeed, which
have been vifited and defcribed by
the reft ; but he points your atten-

tion to things altogether of another

fort, which gives as much novelty

to his travels as if he had defcribed

regions hitherto unknown. At the

fame time, that his very accur^pe

defcription of feveral perfons (^f

eminence now living, gives animr,
mediate iotereft to his work, whicHj

renders it peculiarly agreeable.

His travels into Italy, a country;

entirely ranfacked, have upon thele

principles been well received' Tjy^

the public. His German travels,

in our opinion, are far more enter-,

taining. As an objedl for mufical.

refearch, Germany is a country

perhaps not inferior to Italy ; and.

for all the other circumftances, to

which fuch a refearch has conduct-

ed our traveller, it is much fuperior.

The fcience of mufic has been long

cultivated there, and by the greateil

perfonages. It is ftjll the leading

entertainment in all their courts.

A man of talents and literature

could not have a better recomaien-,"

dation than the profeffion of mufic,

to all parts of that country. He
that fees the great in their plea-

fures, perhaps has an opportunity

of knowing them the moll per-

feftly. Future hiftorians wil^ do
juftice to the extraordinary military

and political talents of the King of

Pruffia, and truly reprefent the

hero and the ftatefman. Perhaps a

view of his private life, and of tlie

interior of his court, can hardly be

better given than by our ingenious

traveller. We fhall however be

the fliorter in our extrafls upon
this occafion, as we have already,

in the preceding parts of this work,

given the charafter of Metaftafio,

and
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and feveral other curious articles

from our auihor.

Dr. Bumey fays, " I was car-

ried to one of the interior apart-

iftents of the palace, in which the

gentlemen of the King's band were
waiting for his commands, This
apartment was contiguous to the

concert-room, whc-e I could di-

ftinftly hear his majefty praftifing

Solfeggi on the flute, and exfrcifing

hinilelf in difficult paflages, pre-

vious to his calling in the band.
Here I met with M. Benda, who
WES fo obliging as to introduce me
to M. Qnantz.
The figure of this veteran mufi-

cian is of an uncommon fize :

The fon of Hercules he juftly

feems,

By his broad (houlders, and gi-

gantic limbs ;

and he appears to enjoy an un-

common portion of health and vi-

gour, for a ]ierfon arrived at his

76th year. We foon began a mu-
fical converfation ; he told me,
that his majefly and fcholar played

no other concertos than thofe which
he had exprcfly compofed for his

ufe, which amounted to 300, and
thefc he performed in rotation.

This cxclufive attachment to the

produdtions of his old mafter may
appear fomewhat contradled ; how-
ever, it implies a conftancy of dif-

pofition' but rarely to be found

among princes. The compofitions

of the two Grauns, and of Qnantz,

have been in favour with his Pi uHian

majefty ijiore than forty years ; and

if it be true, as many afTertj that

muiic has declined and degenerated

fince that time, in which the Scar-

lattis, Vincis, Leos, Pergolelis, and
Pot^oras flourifhed, as well as the

greacefl fingers that modern times
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have known, it is an indication of
a found judgment, and of great

difcernment, in his mnjefly, to ad-
here thus firmly to the productions

of a period which may be called

t)ie Auguftan age of mufic ; to

ftem the torrent of caprice and fa-

Ihion with fuch unfhaken con-
llancy, is poflefling a kind oi Jiet

/ol, by which Apollo ancb his Ions

are prevented from running riot,

or changing from good to bad, and
from bad to worfe.

'I'hefe reflections, which occurred

to me while 1 was convcrfing with

M. Qnantz, were interrupted by
the arrival of a mcflenger from the

King, commanding the gentlemen
of his band to attend him in the

next room.

The concert began by a German
flute concerto, in which his majelly

executed the folo parts with great

precifion ; his embouchure was clear

and even, bis finger brilliant, and
hi^ tafle pure and fimple. I was

much pleafed, and even furprized,

with the neatnefs or his execution

in the allegros, as well as by his

exprefiion and feeling in the aJa-

gio ; in fliort, his performance fur-

pafled, in many particulars, any

thing I had ever heard among Di-

lettanti, or even piofefTors. His ma-
jefty played three long, and diiHcult

concertos fuccefllvely, and all with

equal perfedtion.

It mull be owned, that manv of
the paflages, in thele pieces o\ M.
Quantz, are now become old and

common ; but ihis does not prove

their deficiency in novelty when
they were firll compofed, as (omc

of them have been made more than

forty years ; and though M Quantz

has not been permitted to publifh

them, as they were originally com-

pofed for bis majefty, and have

T 2 ever
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ever fince been appropriated to his

ufe, yet, in a feries of years, other

"compofers have hit upon the fame

thoughts: it is with muficas with

delicate wines, which not only be-

come flat and infipid, when ex-

pofed to the air, but which are in-

jured by timq, however ivell-iept.

M. Quanta bore no other part

in the performance of the concertos

ofto-nignt, than to give the time

with the motion of his hand, at

the beginning of each movement,
except now and then to cry out

bravo! to his royal fcholar, at the

end of the folo parts and clofes

;

which feems to be a privilege al-

lowed to no other mufician of the

band. The cadences which his

majefty made were good, but very

long and ftudied. It is eafy to dis-

cover that thefe concertos were

compofed at a time when he did

not lb frequently require an oppor-

tunity of breathing as at prefent ;

for in feme of the divifions, which

were very long and difficult, as

well as in the clofes, he was ob-

liged to take his bre^uh, contrary to

rule, before the paflages were

finiOied.

' After thefe three concertos were

played, the concert of the night

ended, and I returned to Potfdam
;

but not without undergoing the

fame interrogatories from all the

centinals, as 1 had before done in

my way to Sans-Souci.

As fome of my readers may,
perhap?, be curious to know in

what manner his majefty fpcnds his

trme each day, at Sans-Souci, I

fhall here prefent tbem with a de-

tail of that' regular difpolition of it,

to which he has ftridly adhered,

during peace, ever fince he began
his reign: indeed, the evolutions

of his foldiers, oa the parade^ can-

not be more exaft than his own
diurnal motions.

liis majefty's hour of rifing is

conftantly at four o'clock in the

morning, during fummer, and at

five in winter; and from that time

till nine, when his minillers of

different departments attend him,
he is employed in reading leiters,

and anfwering them in the margin.

He then drinkscne dilh of coffee,

and proceeds to bufinefs with his

minillers, who come full fraught

with doubts, difficulties, docu-

inents,~^petitions, and other papers,

to read. With thefe he fpends

two hours, and then exercifes his

ow'n regiment on the parade, in the

fame manner as the youngell colo-

nel in his fervice.

At twelve o'clock he dines. His
dinner is long, and generally with

twelve or fourteen perfons ; after

this he gives an hour to artifts and
projeftors ; then reads and figns

the letters, written by bis fccreta-

ries, from the marginal notes which
he had made in the . morning.

When this is over, he thinks the

bujinefs of the day is accomplilhed ;

the reft is given to amufement:
after his evening concert, he gives

fome time to converfation, if dif-

pofed for it, and his courtiers in

waiting conftantly attend for that

purpofe ; but whether that is the

cafe or not, he has a lecturer to

read to him, every evening, titles

and extradls of new books, among
which he marks fuch as he wifties

to have parchafed for his library,

or to read in his cabinet. In this

manner, when not employed in

the field, reviewing his troops, or

in travelling, he fpends his time :

always retiring at teno'clpck, after

which, however, he frequently

reads, vyrites, or compofes mufic

3 for
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for his flute, before he goes to

bed.

I did not quit Potfdam, before I

had again had the honour to par-

take of Lord Marflial's hofpitality,

by dining with his lordfhip a fe-

cond time; where wit, good breed-

ing, and good humour crowned
the board. After which, while I

was preparing for my return to

Berlin, I received a meflage from
Col. Forcade, to acquaint me that

the Prince of Pruffia defired me to

fup with him, at half an hour pad
fix, and that he would prefent me
to his royal highnefs. This great

and unexpe£led honour fomewhat
embarrafled me, as it was my full

intention to get to Berlin that

evening time enough to go to the

Academia, or concert, to which I

had been invited, and which, I had
been told, would be made as bril-

liant in performance as poffible,

on my account; but the fear of not

appearing fufficiently fcnfible of the

prince's condefcenfion, and, indeed,

of not executing properly the com-
miflion which I had undertaken con-

cerning the books, determined me
to ftay.

At half an hour pad fu in the

evening, I therefore went to the

palace of the prince royal, where I

expedled to hear mufic ; but cards

and converfation filled up the

time, till fupper. At my ftrft en-

trance, I had the honour of being

prtfented to his princefs, who is

fair, rather tall, and poiTcfTcd of

that pleafing degree of pluinpnefs,

which the French call Vtmlonpomt

charmant. With a perfon infinitely

lefs agieeable than falls to the

fliare of this princefs, her uncom-

monly gracious and condef ending

addrefs and manner would Ciuti-

vate every one whom fhe honours

with lier notice.
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Her royal highnefs had heard

that I had been with the Lord Mar-
fhal, and that 1 was attached to

mufic ; and upon thcfe fubjeds fhs

politely dvv^lt a confiderable time.

She plays the harpfahord well her-

felf, as I was affured, and was very

curious and converfible about mu-
fic : even while at cards, Ihe con-
defcended to addrefs herfelf to me
very frequently ; and at laft afkcd

me if I had known her brother

when he was in England-?— I thea

recollefted, and not before, that

her royal highnefs was a princefs

of Heffe-Darmiladt, and filter to

that prince of Hcfle Darmfladt,

who laft year made the tour of
England, and to whom I had had
the honour of being prefented in

London.
During this time, a young prince

of two ) ears of age, and his filler,

of only a year old, were brought

into the card-room to the princefs

their mother; and, not long after,

the Prince of Pruffia entered, to

whom 1 had the hooour of being

prefented. His royal highnefs is

tall, and of a manly, plain, natu-

ral, and agreeable cha after. At
fupper, he was fo gracuus as to

make me fit down on ^ i^ left hand,

and to addrefs the difcourfe to me
almoft the whole evening. He was
chearful and open, and le-. raed very

well acqunintid with the prefent

ftate of the levcral cointries of

Europe, particularly England. Mu-
fic had a confidrrable Ihare in the

converfation, and it was net diffir

cult to difcover that hi? royal high-

nefs is lefs ftronolv atrachea ro old

mufic, and to old mailers, that: his

Majefty.

Upon the whole, my cxpcfta-

tions from Berlin w-re nir ijuite

anlwered, a» I did not find that

T 3 the
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the ftyleof compoStion, or manner
of execution, lo which his Prufljan

Majefly has attached himfelf, ful-

filled my ideas of perfeflipn. Here,
as elfewhere, I fpeafc according to

my fingle feelings ; however, it

would be prelum ption in me to

oppofe my own judgment to that

of (o enlightentd a prince, if,

• luckily, mine were^not the opinion
of the greatelt part of Europe, for,

Ihould it be allowed, that his Pruf-

fian Majefty has fixed upon the

Auguftan age of mufic, it does

not appear that he has placed his

favour upon the beft compofers of
that age. Vinci, Pergolefe, Leo,
Feo, Har«del, and many others,

who flourilhed in the beft times of
Graun and Quantz, I think fupe-

rior to them m tafte and genius.

Of his Majefty's two favourites, the

one is languid, and the other fre-

quently common and infipid,—and
yet, their names are religicn at Ber-

lin, and more fworn bj, than thofe

of Luther and Calvin.

There are, however, fchlfros in

this city, as elfewhere ; but here-

tics are obliged to keep their opi-

nions to themfelves, while thofe of
the eftabiilhment may fpeak out:
for though an univerfal toleration

prevails here, as to different feds
of chriftians, yet, in mufic, who-
.ever dares to profefs any other te-

nets than thofe of Graun and
Quantz, is fore to be perfecuted.

The mufic of this country is

more truly German than that of

any other part of the empire ; for

though there are conftantly Italiaa

operas here, in carnival times, his

Prufiian Majeily will futler none to

be pei-forroed but thofe of Graun,
Agricoia, or HafTe, and of this laft,

and beft, but very few. And, ia

the opera houfe, as in the field, his

Majefty is fuch a rigid difciplin-

arian, that if a miftake is made in

a fingle movement or evolution,

he immediately marks and rebukes

the offender ; and if any of his

Italian troops dare to deviate from
ftrift difcipline, by adding, alter-

ing, ordiminiihing a fingle paffage

in the parts they have to perform,

an order is fent, de par U Rot, for

them to adhere ftrictiy to the notes

written by the compofer, at their

peril. This, when compofitions

are good, and a finger is licentious,

may be an excellent method ; bat

certainly fiiats out all tafte and re-

finemen'^. So that mufic is truly

ftaticnary in this country, his Ma-
jefty allowing no more liberty ia

that than he does in civil matters of

government : not contented with

being lole monarch of the lives,

fortunes, and bufinefs of his fub-

jefts, he even prefcribes rules t%

their moft innocent pleafures.

THE
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